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Hickory Hills task force 
working for senior residents 
by Jan Glaz 

At a previous City of Hickory Hills Council Meeting on 
December 13th a discussion by Mayor Mike Howley and 
the Aldermen addressed the issue of expanding the City’s 
Senior Center to allow for additional seating, thus reduc¬ 
ing the senior waiting list. Another way the city works for 
resident seniors is through the City of Hickory Hills Se¬ 
nior Taskforce. The taskforce provides: Free cell phones 
for seniors and those in need for 911 emergency calls only; 
Free shoes to diabetics with a doctors prescription; free 
File or Live emergency packets that can be obtained at the 
Community Center. 7800 W. 89th Place; free Movie Day 
on the first and third Thursday of each month at 1 p.m. 
at the Community Center. Popcorn and soft drinks are 
provided, or resident seniors can bring their own brow'n 
bag lunch; free craft classes are offered on the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month at 1 p.m. at the Com¬ 
munity Center. 

Plans are underway for a business directory listing mer¬ 
chants who offer senior discounts. For additional informa¬ 
tion call (708) 237-4158; leave a message for a return call. 

It is reported that the Snow'y Downhill Egg Hunt, a 
unique special event is planned on sled hill at Kasey M ead- 
ow Park. Participants will gather eggs from the sled hill 
while traveling down the hill in their inflatable sleigh. Eggs 
placed on the hill w'ill contain a variety of prizes (candy, 
McDonald’s gift certificates, and wonderful winter treats). 
Also, enjoy some exciting contests during the evening: lon¬ 
gest run, fastest nin, knock frosty dow'n. flashlight run, 
and partner run. A great way to enjoy the entire sled hill 
for 75 minutes! Hot chocolate will be available after the 
event. Every participant must have their own sleigh (in¬ 
flatable raft or inner tube) to participate. Fee: $3/sleigh 
Resident; $4/sleigh Non-Resident. Date: Friday, January 
4 - Friday, January 11 (snow date) Time: 6:00 - 7:15 p.m. 
Ages: 5-14 years (must be accompanied by an adult) Lo¬ 
cation address: Kasey Meadow Park Hill, Cynthia Neal 
Center 8047 W. 91st Place; calL(708) 598-1233 for infor¬ 
mation. 

Justice vision plan 2030 
positive change 
by Jan Glaz 

On December 19th at the Village of Justice President 
and Board of Trustees Meeting the agenda listed an update 
regarding the village’s meeting w ith the Lakota Group, the 
Steering Committee, and the Zoning Board that occurred 
on December 17th. The Lakota Group Team is a firm 
working w'ith the Village of Justice to develop a long-range 
community vision, which establishes a clear and defined 
path for future growth and development. This plan will be 
used by, the village as a land use planning and development 
guide to build, improve and market Justice for the next 20 
years. Lakota also provides services that include Land¬ 
scape Architecture, Historic Preservation and Community 
Relations. The firm's approach is reflected in its name, 
which is a Native American word meaning allies. Lakota’s 
professionals share a strong respect for the land and built 
environment, a sense of community and a desire to bring 
people together to work as allies for positive change. All 
are welcome to check out the Justice Vision Plan: 2030 at 

http://www.thelakotagroup.com/justice/. 
Noteworthy: At a recent Board of Trustees Meeting 

Clerk Kathy Svoboda spoke about witnessing a true act 
of charity and respect. A senior-citizen (resident) called 
and asked for a referral for a company to rod her sewer¬ 
line. Svoboda called the building department to provide a 
few vendors and gave her three names. The citizen chose a 
company .The service was performed and she paid the bill. 
Upon their leaving, the homeowner commented that she 
had just lost her son and she was gathering his personal 
effects to be boxed and donated. The company plumber 
noted the car in the driveway displaying a Bronze Star; the 
lady’s son was a Viet Nam Vet and a hero. The following 
day, a call came from the company to say that they were 
refunding her charges in full. Even the small tip she had 
given to the plumber. The plumbing company wanted to 
honor her son’s service to his country. Plumbing Express 
of Frankfort has<eamed the respect of Clerk Svoboda and 
it will be easy to recommend them in the future due to their 
community spirit and the phenomenal way they treated a 
village resident. Kathy’s words. “Kudos to Plumbing Ex¬ 
press!” 

Oak Lawn approves balanced 
budget for 2012 
by Matt Mayer 

Officials at a recent Oak Lawn Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing approved the General Fund for 2012 a budget of 
$53,557,700 for 2012 was approved w'hich equates to ap¬ 
proximately $13.98 million over the previous year. A bal¬ 
anced budget is required by state constitution and village 
manager Larry Deetjen has been struggling with a $3 mil¬ 
lion short fall, which he contributes to increased public 
safety and pension costs. 

In an effort to reduce the shortfall the board approved 
an ordinance creating an operations tax for the parking lot 
and parking garage at Advocate Christ Hospital Medical 
center as well as a “community health services fee” ordi¬ 
nance. which is slated to generate $700,000 in village rev¬ 
enue. Advocate Lutheran General Hospital has a similar 
agreement with Park Ridge. 

These ordihances will go into effect after the ^expan- 
sion is completed, Deetjen said. Advocate Medical Center 
will have a choice of which one of the two fees to imple¬ 
ment, negating the other ordinance. Both ordinances are 
described as “the cost of doing business” in Oak Lawn, 
taking into consideration Advocate Christ Medical Cen¬ 
ter’s impact to police and fire sen ices as well as the impact 
on infrastructure. “I’m giving them an option to decide 
what's best for the hospital.” said Deetjen. “From all the 
feed back that I have received from parties in Park Ridge 
where Advocate has had a financial relationship for years, 
this is the way to go,” said Deetjen. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann said he received a letter from 
Advocate Christ Hospital CEO Ken Lukhard requesting 
that the board table the vote on the ordinances for 30 days 
so there can be further discussion. “I think we should give 
them that courtesy given that the villagv has had a posi¬ 
tive relationship with them'.', said Heilmann. Deetjen said 
he mentioned the proposed parking tax to Lukhard on 
Nov. 3 and received no response from the medical center. 
Trustee Tom Phelan (D-6) said “Advocate Christ Medical 
Center has had that opportunity since Nov. 3. The parking 
garage tax isn't a last minute idea. They're coimnunicating 
on everything that's beneficial to them such as expediting 
plans, zoning variances and permits for Advocate Christ 

Hospitals new ambulatory pavilion but since something is 
not beneficial to them there is a month-long non respon¬ 
siveness”, said Phelan. 

City of Chicago to pass 
along water rate increase to 
Evergreen Park 
by Matt Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton announced at the brief Dec: 17Ev- 
ergreen Park Board of Trustees meeting that the City of 
Chicago is increasing water rates by 15 percent to $0.37 per 
1,000 gallons effective Jan. 1, 2013. In other announce¬ 
ments: A public hearing will take place on Jan. 7 at 7:30 
p.m. in the municipal building council chambers, regard¬ 
ing a discussion and approval of the appropriation ordi¬ 
nance for fiscal year beginning Nov. 1, 2012'to Oct. 31, 
2013. 

A public hearing will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 8 in the 
council chambers regarding the rezoning of 9514 and 9515 
S. Harding Avenue from “A’' to “C” and a special use for a 
proposed Walgreen’s on 9501,9513,9517 S. Pulaski Road, 
and 39.39-.3941 W. 95th Street, and 9514 S. Harding Av¬ 
enue. The Ice Rink is opfcn for public skating, hockey and 
private parties. Hours of operation may be obtained by 
contacting the recreation department at 708.229.3373. 

Other highlights: The board approved a police depart¬ 
ment request to purchase the following vehicles: five Ford 
Police Interceptors and three 2013 Utility Police Intercep¬ 
tor vehicles from Landmark Ford, Springfield IL. 

In other village news: Evergreen Park girls softball regis¬ 
tration is available online at www.epgirlsoftball.com. Pay¬ 
ment is not due when registering online. Filled out regis¬ 
tration forms may be presented at the Hamilton B. Maher 
Community Center, 3450 W. 97th Street on one of the fol¬ 
lowing payment dates: Wednesday, Jan 16 from 7-9 p.m.; 
Saturday Jan 19 from 9 a.m.- noon; Saturday, Jan 26. The 
new board is also in need of volunteers. Interested indi¬ 
viduals may email infoi^/epgirlssoftball.com. 

Pictured are 
Marco Rodri¬ 
guez (from Heart 
of Chicago), 
Principal Jim 
Muting, and 
Patrick Haugh 
(from Orland 
Park) on the bus 
full of coats. 

St. Laurence holds successful 
coat drive 

St. Laurence High School recently completed a coal 
drive where students, faculty, and staff brought in extra 
coats from home for those in need this winter. This was 
the second year St. Laurence had a coat drive, and they 
collected a bus full of coats this year. Thanks to everyone’s 
participation, they were able to collect twice as many coats 
as last year. On Monday, they loaded a bus and brought 
the coats to Worth Township, which will distribute them to 
families in need. 
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hetly Johnson - winning J*hoto 

Tinley Park will abate entire 
tax levy 

h\ Ian tila/ 

All OicImaiKC a(2ti.-LMn{.' lo ahaln ,ill nf ihc 21112 ta\ 

k-\\ rcc|iiia-ments as pioMilcd fur in llu- bond order 

dated Januari 26. 2012. in eonneetion with the is- 
Miaiiee ol S.s.2.1.''.0OII fieneral ohlijialion reriiiidiiig 

binids. Seiies20l2. met v\uh lull boaid approval at the 

Deeenihei I9lli X'lllajte ol Tinlev I’ark board of Triisi- 

ees Meetiiie 1 lie 2012 ta\ le\'\ for this bond issue is 
established al S. I s.filio and the V illage is in a posiluni 

10 abate the entile aiiioiiiit of iliis lew with .S358.V4I 

deiised Irom the Villages Water and Sewer Revenue 

bund. S2I4.0S0 Irom ihe Storm Water Management 

I tind and Si40.57') lioni llie Surtax Capital l*iojevls 
I iind 

1 he V illage reirorted th.ii ihe retiiiired lew's to pa\ 

oiitsianding bonds and interest is being reduced bv 

approxmiatelv S5 s million, winch translates into re¬ 

duced properiv taxes "We believe that earmarking 

certain levenues each veai lo pav our boiuls lieljss to 

keep oiii piopeitv taxes lower, and is a better piac- 

tice than laisiiig taxes and then giving rebates." sard 

Mavor I rj /abrtrcki " I hat rrioncv should Slav where 

11 belongs Irom the hegniinng with out lesidents." 

Ronds were issnevl lo build the new KOth Avenue Tram 

Stalioii. ( oiiveniioii (enter, and a number ol water 
sewer and Hood conriol protects. 

Rieakiiig down the numbers, over ihe past 1(1 years 

the .inrirr.il axeiage iesideiiii.il tax saviiies generated 

hv ahaiemenls on homes with .i inaikel value between 
s I .VO.IIOO and .SWO ilOd is between S(i2 and S |(iV |>ur 

mg this s.inie periorl, liomeowiiers h.ive received and 

heiierned lioni cumnlalive s,iv mgs ol between S')7 I 

and S2 CK on the Village porinm ol their tax hill be 

cause ol Ihc abalemeiils. winch h.ive loi.iled over SVO V 
million tor the p.ist 10 vc.irs 

Accol.ides Kellv Johnson s piciute of an Old l ash 

lonevi ( aiiiagc p.issmg bv ihe Ohl /u >i I .indni.ilk 

( liuivh viiireni home ,if ilie I inlev I’atk Historical 
'soviet V. lioni .1 fi.isi hi’I id.IV season is i be vv inner ol the 

201 ■'( ommunilv llolid.iv ( .od I’lnOogi.ipliv ( oniest 

I leht .iilisis seiii III over 20 phoios lo lire V ill.ige or be 

entered mio iheioiiiesi M.ivoi I dw.nd I /.ibroiki 

presented a conimenui- 

ralive plaque and Kelly 

accepted amidst phoios 

and applause 

Oak Forest 
incurs a 16 
percent water 
rate increase 
by Jan Gia/ 

An otdinance passed 

b\ the ( ily of Oak I or- 

csl at the C ily C'ouncil 

Meeting held on Decem¬ 

ber ISlh rellecis the Id* 

increase Water Rate cost 

(»r water supplied by Chi¬ 

cago via Oak Lawn Tlie 

increase amount of S 4.'^ 

per gallons is ef¬ 

fective Jamiarv (II. 2(1 FT 

The City of Chicago in¬ 

crease IS S .^76 and the 

Oak Lawn increase is 
S.Ob.A The impact to an 

a\erage resident would 

be an additional per 

quarler The proposed 

rate onl\ addresses the 

increase fiom the suppli¬ 

er s(i It IS a pass ihrt'ugh 

inciease and does not ad¬ 

dress several ke\ issues 

which ihe cu\ is facing 

wiih then waler and sew¬ 

er sNstem. siiclt as a need 

to implemeni a program 

to upgrade its mfiasttuc- 

uire (»n a louline basis, 

ulenlify walei losses of 

approximately and 

declining sales i>f met 

IF' since I iscal yeai 

2(K)^^ rhecits Ci'iilracied 

wiih Manhaid Coiisiih- 

ing to do a cinnprehen- 

si\e suid\ (»f the citc's 

watei and sewei r.ites to 

help U»ok inl(* these is¬ 

sues Ihe lindings will he 

piesenied in the spimg 

An amendmeni li> the 

liiiuling agreement with 
Meira loi the new uain 

station came belore ihe 

cii\ ci'iincil and was ap¬ 

proved Ibis amendment 
uniecis an <nersielil on 

Mclra's part wherein the 

project was inadvertently 

shorted by S4(M1.(K) m the 

original funding agree¬ 

ment Passage of this 

first amendmeni lo the 

tnnding agreement will 

correct the oversight 

New Bu.siness: A Spe¬ 

cial L'se Permit and a Text 

Amendmeni was granted 

for petitioners. Mr and 

Ms. Kocis. for Peace tvf 

An. tor an art studio 

with tattooing located at 

15.^.^7 South Cicero Av¬ 

enue. The proj-»eriy is cur¬ 

rently zoned H-} Planned 

Commercial District. 

Ihc pc*tiiic>ners reside in 

Oak Forest; they operate 

Peace of Art in Chicago 

Heights and have an op- 

porinniiy to relocate the 

business in Oak Forest. 

Many vd their current 

clients are from the Oak 

Foiesi area. Peace of An 

believes they can belter 

sene their existing clients 
as well as grow the vither 

part of the business, cre¬ 

ating stained glass and 
painted art 

Orland votes for higher w'ages 
by Jan Gla/ 

Orland Park OtTi- 

cials adopted a contract 
Collective Bargaining 

A g re erne n t - A m ei i ca n 

l-'ederaiion v>f Stale. 

County and Municipal 

Employees, ,M L-CIO 

Council ?l. Local 3(>S 

lAFSC ME) agreeing lii 
pay raises totaling 7.S''n 

over four years at the 

December I7ih Village 

Board of Iruslecs Meet¬ 

ing, The four- year agree¬ 

ment; 5/1/11 4/.a(1/I2. 

I.75'!„ (ictrvwielivet; 

5/1/12 4/.10/IT 2.(1% 

lielroaclive): 5/1/1."I 

4/50/14. 20''',; and 5/1/14 

4/.50/I5. 2 05% The 

Village also agreed l(' 

increase (he Shift Differ- 

eniial from SO 50 lo SO.75 

pel houi Oihei consid¬ 

erations .ire to increase 

the lool Allowance from 

S500 anmial reimhurse- 

meiit ui S750 annual 

reimbursement and prt»- 

\ ide Bereavenienl I.cave 

lor emplovees who are 
eligible 

Focus i»n Sporisplex 

Revised Spi»risplex non¬ 

resident and corporate 

tales met with appioval. 

eOective lanuarv I. 2()M 

Sp(*nsple\ membership 

revenue in 20l ^ is expeci 

cil ii' increase bv i>llering 

competiiivc non resident 

and corporate rates and 

by employing a new mar¬ 
keting strategy to attracl 

corporate customers. The 

village reported that the 

number of non-resideiU 
memberships and cor¬ 

porate memberships has 

steadily declined in re¬ 

cent y ears. The plan is to 

revise fee structures and 

at the same lime ensure 

that the rales slay consis¬ 

tent with (he surrounding 

market Ihe Recreation 

I>cpaitmcnl surveyed 

several numicipa) facili¬ 

ties Of interest: Tinley 

PaiCs Park District re¬ 

cently made non-resident 

fees the same as their res¬ 

ident fees to further ap¬ 

peal lo those outside the 

district. Fees at private 

facilities in the Orland 

Park area were also re¬ 

viewed I he Orland StalT 

suggested prv»posed rates 

include a Kf".. reduction 

in Non-Resident rales 

lo bring Sporisplex fees 

more in line with other 

area fitness centers. Cor¬ 

porate memberships have 

consistently been the 

least utilized mcmber.ihip 

over the course of the 

last seven years. As part 

of the proposed Corpo¬ 

rate Rale, ihe Recreation 

Department is prepar¬ 

ing a 2013 outreach plan 

lo touch the business 

community including 

through tlie economic 

deveU'pmenl partnership 

with the Chamber of 

Commerce. 

City Council approves 3 
percent tax levy increase 

Oak Fv>resl Cu\ Cvmncil approved the 2012 lax lew 
ordinance. The 2012 tax levy is S8.034.314. resulting in 
a 3OK percent increase as compared lo the 20l I levy 
As a result. Iiomeow neis can ex|x:cl the city’s portion 
ol the real estate lax it) go up approximately S27 

When determining the levy, the City C ouncil con¬ 
sidered several factors, including growing ilie city’s 
(icneral Fund balance, the alkwaiion t)f the municipal 
sales tax revenue, and the number of full-linie employ¬ 
ees for fiscal year 2014 

‘ We are proposing a surplus of S500,()0(i in the 
Cieneral I und f(»r fiscal year 2014," said Mayor Hank 
Kuspa. “Our long-term goal is to have .S3.5 million m 
reserves Strong reserves proteel against the need lo 
leduee seivice levels or raise taxes due lo lempoiaiv 
revenue shortlalK It also strengthens the city’s cied- 
il rating, which allows the city lo benefit frt*m lower 
interest rales I be pit'ieeied surplus is a move in the 
right diieetion 

The SI I million in municipal sales lax revenue will 
be divided equally lo fiind annual opcfating expenses, 
ecomnnie deve!i»pmenl opporlunilies and capita! im 
prt»\enieiils Hie numbei of full lime employees ft»i 
fiscal Vear 2014 will remain al 117 
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Santa visits Worth 

C lerk Hoiinie Price und Suiua made ihe rounds in 

VVorih- The> «ere accompanied b> ihe Worlli Po¬ 

lice IkeparlmeiU and Norlli Palos l ire Ikepanmeni 

Onlookers received eandy canes from the Clerk and 

Saiila' 

Palos Heights 

amending 

motor fuel 

taxes 

by Vliitl Muycr 

Ofllcials al iIk* Doc 18 

Palos IlcightsCiiN ( oun* 

cil meeting approved a 

request to amend the 

resi»liilu)n for the 20().‘^ 

Motor I uel Tax expen¬ 

ditures from SI lO.OnO.tH) 

to $160.Oh?.20 in accor¬ 

dance vMth the Illinois 

Department of Trans- 

pi>!Tath>ns (IDOPs) 

llnal report. A iet|uest 

to reduce the 2012 Road 

Program from S23.445 07 

to SlO.OOO.DO akmg witli 

the issuance of a payment 

to Brruhers Asphalt Pa\- 

ing Inc. for SI?,445 07 

was appro\ed. A request 

to modify the 2012 Ml'T 

expenditure re.st'lu- 

tion foi the Harlem Av* 

enue and Ishnala Signal 

Phase III engineering for 

S16.862.66 was approved 

as well as a request to 

modify the 2012 MM 

expenditures resolution 

for Phase 111 of Ihe Har¬ 

lem Axenue lighting proj¬ 

ect for$?4.004 I? 

A request from the 

Director of Parks and 

Recreation to amend the 

program fee schedule 

to allow the facility and 

staff of School District 

128 to enroll in fitness 

classes al the recreation 

center at resident rales 

in coniunction with their 

new K created I'mployee 

Wellness Program was 

appr«.)ved wiih the stipu- 

laiion that they can't reg¬ 

ister foi classes until the 

m»ii re.sideni dates. \ 

pavnieni request for the 

first payment to kl I 

( imslruclion 1.1 ( for 

SI72.6(1' V loi the wjuk 

completed on the C om¬ 

munity Park |iro|cct was 

also approved- 

.\ request to adopt an 

amendment ii» the City's 

125 ('afeleria Plan in ac¬ 

cordance with IRS regu¬ 

lations was approved. A 

request for a temporary 

sign permit submitted 

by School District 128 

for (25) two fool x three- 

foot signs for their an¬ 

nual Spring Into 1 iine.ss 

Run/Walk on April I?. 

201? was approved with 

ihe stipulations that signs 

must not be installed any 

earlier than March I. 

201 ?. and be removed by 

.April 15.201?. A depktsi! 

of S750.00 is required. 

Worth 

approves 

energy 

supplier 

contract 

by Matt Mayer 

f)iricials al the Dec. IK 

Worth Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting approved a 

ihrec-yeai contract with 

First Energy Solutions. 

Dennis Brennan, a prin¬ 

ciple with Illinois En¬ 

ergy .Aggregation (lE.A) 

the energy broker that 

worked with the village 

to secure an independent 

energy supplier, told the 

board that Ihe fiirn sent 

bids to 21 licensed sup¬ 

pliers and received eight 

responses 

lEA secured a rale of 

5 ? cents per kilowatt- 

hour as opposed to 

( onil ds S ?6 cents per 

kilowalt-hiuir. lire new 

rate is slated to save each 

household $21 7 pci ycai 

The talc will also apply 

to small businesses that 

use less than I >.00(1 kilo¬ 

watts per year, said Bren¬ 

nan. 

Residents and busi- 

ncs.ses have 21 days to opt 

out of the new program: 

otherwise they will auto¬ 

matically be enrolled in 

the program. Residents 

or business owners who 

are currently enrolled in 

an independent supplier 

contract must cancel if 

they want to be entered 

into the village program, 

said Brennan. 

Residents that arc in 

the village program will 

begin seeing electric¬ 

ity savings in 2(U?, said 

Brennan. 

ComEd will continue 

to be responsible for 

the following: supplying 

electricity through their 

power lines: repairs: cor¬ 

recting power outages: 

reading meters: hilling 

Statements. Everything 

will viriiially remain the 

same except lor the .sup¬ 

plier line on the state¬ 

ment 

Moraine 

Valley offers 

online and 

Internet 

hybrid 

learning for 

college credit 

Caifl always get to 

campus’ Want to learn 

fr(>m home’ Then Mi»- 

laiiie Valley ( omniunity 

College's online and In¬ 

let net hybrid courses 

may be the answer More 

than 2.M) classes are t'f- 

(eied during the 201? 

spi ing ^eme^lcr 

Online classes are 

laiight pnmaiily over the 

Internet, while Inlcrnet 

hybrid courses aie laughl 

through a combination 

of classroom and Web- 

based instruction. Both 

types allow for sludeiits 

to attend all or pan of 

their class via the Internet 

with the ability to access 

the instructor, classmates 

and course materials. Ac¬ 

cess to a Web-cquipped 

computer is required. 

Some of the online and 

Web-assisted classes this 

spring include Spani.sh. 

Cieneral Sociology. Wf>rld 

Religions. Environmental 

Science 1. Introduction to 

l iclion. Beginning Alge¬ 

bra. WV’siein Civili/ution 

I and II. Medical Termi¬ 

nology. Composition I 

and II. and General Biol¬ 

ogy. amimg others. 

.A complete listing 

of credit and noncredil 

classes can be found in 

the spring 201? cla.ss 

schedule or online at mo- 

rainevalley.edu, Regisira- 

lion is ongoing Tuition is 

$104 per credit hour plus 

fees and hc'oks. Students 

who have applied to the 

ccdlege can register in 

the Registration Ofllce. 

located on campus in the 

Student Services Center 

(Building Si. 9000 \V 

College Pkwy in Palos 

Hills: by phone al (768) 

974-2110 (TTV for the 

hearing impaired 70S- 

974-y5.'i6): or online at 

moramcvallev edu 

4th Annual 

Ice Skate 

Under the 

Stars 

Irid.iy. January lllh. 

261? at Cilacici Park. 

101 St and 7Kih Avc. 

Palos Hills liom ’’06 pm 

\o S ?6 pm 

Sponsored by 4ih Warvl 

Mdeinun Rickv Mt>i«re 

and Alderman Joe Mar- 

rotta. 

I he ice will be divided 

in half with a pick-up 

hockey game on one side 

and family skaiingon the 

other 

Hot chocolate will be 

served and there will be 

warming fires. 

A great family event 

Remember to bring 

yinir ow n skates 

lor nu»re mfornialion 

call(7()S)27''-4562, 

Palos Senior Club meets 

Odd pm u> :;(»() pm .bmi.in 14. :(>n 

Residents and non-rcsidenls over the age of (>6 arc 

iiniied ii> join the Palos Park Senior ( lub Meetings 

are held the second Monday of each numih from 

12 (H) p m to 2 66 p m in tlic Ic'wer level I'f the Recre¬ 

ation ( enler S9l)l \\ I2?id Street Pal.w P.iik. II to 

share mlormalum and ideas I uneh will be >erved foi 

<i small fee meeting If you wtuiUI like lo )i'in ihe club 

or have some suggeslums. please call at "6S-4S6-4I6' 

Doors open at II 66 jm Tlu»^e wishing to older 

luneh are .isked to e.ill ''6S-4S6-416' no later than 

I hursday before the meeting. 
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Real estate taxes rise 

4.59 percent in Aisip 

by Jan Gla/ 

AKip oCricials confirn eJ a real estate la.x inercase 

of 4.59 ’; at tile December 17th Village of AIsjp Board 

Meeting alter f'lnance Director Trustee Quinn intro¬ 

duced an Ordinance Levying Taxes for General Cor¬ 

porate and Special Purposes for the l iscal Year Begin¬ 

ning Ma> 01. 2(112 and ending .April .^(I. 2(H 5. Trustee 

Ryan announced the water rate in Aisip will increase 

b\ I5"'n beginning January 01. 201.T Cirrienlly the 
Milage purchases water at S2 (iS per 1000 gallons of 

uater. the increase is reported to be approximately ..17 

cents per 1000 gallons 

A rctjuest for the purchase of a replacement GPS 

locating device made by Trimble, budgeted in at a cost 

not to exceed S7695.00 met wuh approval. Trustee 

McGreal made the motion and explained that the 
data program CiPS locating dc\ ice will aUo be utili/ed 

lor state of Illinois nev. data inventory. iralTic control, 
street lighting and sewer inventt>r>. 

Trustee Shapiro announced that the public is invited 

to an open house I ebruary 13. 201 3 from 4:30 p.m, to 

7 30 pn at the Apollo Recreation Center to listen to 

a presentation regarding new plans and current issues 

facing Aisip and Alsip's vision for the fiitine "Every- 

one IS welcome to share their ideas and comments as 

to where we can move forward, this includes residen¬ 

tial areas, comniercial areas, industrial areas, niobil- 

U\ and national einiroiimenls.” said Shapiro. Mavor 

Kilcinng added.' This is the last chance for comments 

on our plans We've been working very diligently with 

people who care, that want lo help us plan for the fu¬ 
ture of .Aisip " 

Trustee Dal/elt shared news regarding the Aisip Tire 

Department: The Aisip Fire Department acknowl¬ 

edged and presented a plaque to Grin'iih Laboratories 

for their generous donation. Cinffilh Labs is providing 

a S4(HMI.0() donation for the purchase of a new tripod 

for the lire department’s technical rescue team The 

tripod is used for confined space rescue incidents. .Ad¬ 

ditionally, the components used in the stand of the tri¬ 

pod can also be used for structural collapse and trench 
rescue incidents. 

Midlothian competes for 

grant money 

by Jan Gla/ 

On December 26th. at Village of Midlothian Board 

of Trustees Meeting, Community DeveUipment Di¬ 

rector Trustee Karen Kreis was happy lo report that 

she received a confirmation letter from the Illinois En¬ 

vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) of their receipt 

ol the village's application for the 2013 Illinois Green 

Infrastructure Grant Program. The approximate grant 

amount is .S75,00(), There were a total of 65 applica¬ 

tions received requesting approximately S2S million 

The letter staled that additional information from the 

village mu\ be required by the EPA by July (list. 

Kieis also reported news regarding the RFP/Q for 

I S EPA Village of Midlothian Brownfield Commu- 

niiv-W’ide .Assessment Grant; Hazardous Subslanees 

and Petroleum Products. Midlothian has adopted a 

Comprehensive Plan and a Trunsii-Onented Develop¬ 

ment Plan lo recreate the Village's downtown Iransii- 

(iricnled development area and revitalize the Village's 

commercial districts based on outlined redevelopment 

strategies. In 2012. the Village of Midlothian was 

awarded a L S EI*A Commtiniiy-W'ide Assessment 

Grant for the inventory and environmental assessment 

of vari(»us properties located throughout the Village: 

5200.000 Biownfields Assessment Grant Hazardous 

.Substances: $200,000 Brownfields Assessment Grant 

Peiroleimi Sites. Karen Krcis informed the board 

of trustees that nine consulting firms had respond¬ 

ed regarding grant requirements for the submission 

deadline date on December 21. 2012 Records will he 

created and maintained lt)i each property wheic CA 

lunds are utilized Quarterly progress reports w ill be 

prepared bv an Environmental Consultant and sub¬ 

mitted to the \'i!iage/llS EPA on a quarterly basis. 

These reports will describe the progress on each de- 

fmed task in ihe Work Plan and additional informa¬ 

tion as required in the Terms and ( onditions of the 

(Ooperalive Agreement. ITnalisls will be selected 

artuind .taiiuar> 7. 20I3: Consultant Interviews Mid- 

Jami.irv 2013. and selection of Consultant bv the end 

o( January 2013 "All of these grants are extremely 

compelilive Keep your fingers crossed." said Karen 

Irusiee Schavone updated the eiiv council regard¬ 

ing the renovation i»f the village chambers before 

the nieclmg adnmrned Schavtmc said the chambers 

slnnild open m approximately one month as every¬ 
thing IS liiiiclinniiig as planned 

Crestwood continues to grow 

b\ Jan Glay 

I'bur new bu.smcss received heads up Deecniber 20lh 

at ihe Crestwood Village Board of Trustees Meeting. 

They are listed as: J A: J Auto Body C'enler. a series of 

Auto Body Holding. LLC. to operate an auto body 

repair shop with indoor overnight parking, located 

at 4611 VV I .r6th Street; a Special Use Ordinance will 

be prepared by the Village Attorney for Kimberly 

Bell for Zen Innovative Healthcare, located at 4701 

Midlothian, Turnpike. Suites 6 & 7 to permit a home 

health agency with vocational training; Jami Douglas 

received a Special fise Permit for a Real Estate and 

Property Management Company located at 4711 

Midlothian Turnpike Suite 17; and at 14004-14006 S. 

Kildare Avenue a Special Use Permit was approved at 

the request of Ken Wedsler for Auto Repair and Body 

Work There will be no more than .7 parked cars al¬ 

lowed otilsidc Ihe premises, "hour new businesses and 

w'c have a lot more calling us. so we're doing very, very 
well, "said Mayor Robert Stranezek 

It is reported that small and large businesses, nation¬ 

wide chains and service based businesses are attracted 

to Ihe amenities Crestwood provides such as tax ineen- 

lives, a central location adjacent to the Tollway. and a 

well-run community. Ultra Foods and the Puny Store 

opened recently, coming soon: Ross Dress for Less; 

O'Reilly .Auto Parts and a much anticipated opening 

of Chipoile Mexican Grill, to be located at I.Hsl and 
Cicero. 

Before the meeting adjourned the Board of fruirt- 

ees accepted an ordinance of the Village of Cresiwood 

Regulating Patrolmen's Salaries and approved the ap- 

pouitmem of Matthew Ronan as Part- Time Police 

OITiecr and George Heinen lo the Cresiwood Fire 

Deparlmcnl Two required bond fees were waived: a 

Rafllc and Chance License Application for Redhavvk 

Hockey Association at Charity Bingo and a RalTle 

License for Crestwood Emergency Management As¬ 

sociation for their 20LJ annual raflle 

Blue Island events 

Open House (ft Home Movie Night 

limbaik on a Blue Island hisioiy scavenger hunt to 

lest your knowledge of the uptown businesses with 

prize.s for the most et'rrect answers! Also AIbce House 

and Museum tours, a Tea Party and more' Bring yvmr 

old 8mm home mov ies (especially for any old foot¬ 

age of Blue Island cvcntsl and they'll show them in 

the evening Popcorn and projectors will be provided 

On Sumlay. .lanuary 27. 2(J|3 al 12 n(H»n to 4 p.rn. 

At Blue Island Historical Society Albec II(H1sc. 

on I30ISS Maple .Avc Blue Island. H. 
Interview with A Lmcvdn 

The Blue Island Historical Society in cooperation 
with the Blue Island Public Library is sponsoring an 

interview with A. Lincoln A free ticket is required and 

may he picked up al the l ibrary. On Tuesday, .lanuary 

2*L 2t'13 at 7 p.m. Blue Islam) Public Library. 24.33 

York Street. Blue Island, II 
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Lipinski Presents Oak Lawn 
Veteran With Korean War 
Medals 

LI S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) recenlly prcsenlcd 
Oak Lawn veteran .^rmy CpI. GusI Peterson with 
three medals he earned for his service in the Korean 
War six decades ago. Lipinski pcrsotially pinned the 
Army Good Conduct Medal on Peterson during a cer¬ 
emony attended hy Petersons family and L'.S. Army 
personnel at the congressman's Chicago district ofTtcc. 

“I'm honored to participate in this important day 
for CpI. Peterson and his family, and proud that my 
olfice was able to get him the medals he earned but 
never received." Lipinski said. "Our veterans have 
fought valiantly for our nation. It is a top priority of 
mine that they receive the proper recognition for the 
sacrifices they have made on our behalf" 

Peler.son served in the U.S. Army in 195.3 and 19.34. 
He had contacted Lipinski's olTice for help obtaitiing 
the medals he had earned for his service in the Korean 
War 

In addition to the Army Good Conduct Medal rec- 
ogni/iiig exemplary conduct, efllciencv and fidelity 
during his period of service. Pcler.soii received the Ko¬ 
rean Defense Service Medal from the L'.S. Army and 
the Ktirean War Senice Medal from the Republic of 
Korea, Peterson also w as given a letter of appreciation 
from the President of the Republic of Korea. 

Peterson lives in Oak Lawn with his w ife of W) years. 
Norma. Together, they have four children and three 
era iidchildren. 

Hometown 
news 

Air Guard 
Airman Daniel C Duda 
graduated froni basic 
mililarv training at Lack- 
land Air l orce Base. San 
Antonio. Tevas. 

The airman completed 
an intensive, eight-week 
program that included 
training m mililarv dis¬ 
cipline and studies. Air 
I orce core values, physi¬ 
cal Illness, and basic war¬ 
fare principles and skills 

Airmen wlu> complete 
basic training earn four 
credits toward an asso¬ 
ciate III applied science 
degree thriiugh the Com- 
munil> College of the Air 
lorce 

Duda IS ihe son tif 

Thomas Duda of Swaps 
Court. Orland Park, 
and grandson of Marge 
Duda of South 84lh 
Court. Ilickorx Milks. 

Me IS a graduate 
of Lockport Township 
High Sch(U)l Me earned 
a bachelor's degree in 
2(M2 from Cioveriiors 
Stale I nnersits. RichikUi 
Park_ 

Arm> Sgt. Tawana L 
Davenport was part of 
a I? S Arm\ Pacific task 
force that participated 
in training near Sendi. 

.lapan with the Japanese 
Ground Self Defense 
I orce. 

The training was part 
of an annual bilateral 
exercise between Ameri¬ 
can and Japanese forces 
culled Yama Sakura. 

The exercise focuses on 
the development and re- 
rmemenl of the JGSDL' 
and C.S. Army Pacific by 
exchanging ideas, tactics, 
techniques and experi¬ 
ences while building new 
and lasting friendships. It 
is one of the foundations 
of LI.S. and Japanese de¬ 
fense cooperation, and is 
U.S. .Army Pacifies pre¬ 
mier bi-latcrai command 
post exercise. 

Both forces serve a 
support role to civil gov¬ 
ernments and agencies 
and must be able to work 
efficiently with organiza¬ 
tions. that may have dis¬ 
similar operating habits 
or procedures. 

Davenport is a cable 
mainiainer and installer 
assigned to the 78lh Sig¬ 
nal Battalion. 287lh Sig¬ 
nal Company at Camp 
Zama. Japan. The .ser¬ 
geant has served in the 
military for eight years 

She is the daughter 
of Ruth Lee of Oxford 
Place. Greenville, Miss. 

Davenport graduated 
in iyy6 from Dwight D 
Lisenhower. Blue Island. 
III. 

Frosty 5k run 
and I mile 
walk 

J(»in the Burbank Park 
District at its annual 
Frosty 5K Run / I Mile 
Walk. Long-sleeved T- 
shiris will be given to all 
participants. Awards will 
be presented to over¬ 
all winners and lsi/2nd 
place w inners in each age 
category This race route 
IS TZC certified. 

At Newcastle Park. 
8l»5() S Newcastle. Bur¬ 
bank on Saturday. Janu- 
ar\ 19. Ziny at 9:00 a m. 
start rile fee for runners 
IS S20 tK) by January 12. 
201.V S25.00 after Janu¬ 
ary 12. 201.^. walkers is 
Si5 00 

Y<>u can register b\ 
using the registration 
form below, or \»ui can 
access our online regis¬ 
tration system using the 
link on the right side of 
our website home page 

There will be onsite race 
day registration starting 
at 7:.V) am. Contact our 
ofTiccs at 70S-599-2070 
with questions. 

Business 
Unwrapped 
Discusses 
Blogging 

Learn Mow to Build a 
Successful Business Blog 

Bring your lunch to 
Business l.'n wrapped 
on Friday. January 11 
from 11:45 a m. to 1:00 
p.m. at the Orland Park 
Public Library which is 
located at 14921 South 
Ravinia Avenue. Business 
l^nwrapped will discuss 
ways to build a successful 
Blog. Speaker Rebecca 
Palumbo, ow ner of Rol¬ 
lins Palumbo Creative, 
will share suggestions on 
how to make your Blog 
stand out and attract new 
readers and clients to 
your site. 

Bu.siness Unwrapped 
is a joint seminar series 
between the Orland Park 
Area Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and the Orland 
Park Public Library. 
The speakers and topics 
discussed each month 
are business related and 
participants are encour¬ 
aged to bring their lunch 
and learn The seminar 
series runs from Septem¬ 
ber through May. .Atten¬ 
dance IS free and all are 
welcome to attend. For 
more information on fu¬ 
ture topics or to RSVP 
for the .lanuary session, 
please visit the chamber's 
web.sitc at www.orland- 
parkchamber.org or call 
the Chamber office at 
(708) 549-2972. 

Swing’ll 
Sugar 
Squares 
square dances 

Swing'n Sugai Squares 
Club dances for experi¬ 
enced square and round 
dancers, will conliniie 
to be held second and 
fourth Thursdays at Lv- 
ergrecn Park C entral Ju¬ 
nior High School. 95lh 
and Spaulding. L\er- 
green Park, at 7 (M) pm - 
9 .^0 pm 

R»>n Ashenden will cue 

the Round Dances which 
are also danced at Square 
Dances 

Thursday. Jan 10. 
Snowllake Ball. Mike 
Richard. Caller 

Thursday. Jan 24. 
Country Moedown Stu¬ 
dent Dance. Oz/ie Pearl. 
Caller 

Thursday. Feb 14. Be 
My Valentine. Tom Da- 

Velerans Memorial 
-Miiidle SchiK>l will be 
holding a fundraiser on 
I'hursday. January 17 at 
the Potbelly Sandwich 
Shop located at \}]}A S. 
Cicero .Avenue in Crcsi- 
w'tHHl. Frmi 4 to 7 pm. 25 
percent of all .sa!e.s w ill be 
donated to help support 
the Veterans Memorial 

vi.s. C allcr 
Thursday. Feb 28. Fa- 

\orilc Decade in 20lh 
Century. Bob Asp. C aller 

For more information 
or questions call Terry 
at 77.V55I-I94S or Mank 
at 77.5-2.58-5496 or visit 
sw inginsugarsquares, 
com. Sponsored by Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Recreation 
Department. 

Middle School eighth 
grade Washington, DC. 
trip. Freal your family to 
loasty warm .sandwiches 
and support Veterans 
Memorial Middle eighth 
graders! I'or additional 
information, please con¬ 
tact Vicki Cole at 708- 
489-8.542 or email vcole*'!:/ 
dLslrictl.50.org. 

Photos by Wehmeier Portraits 
Keith and Mary Vaccy. owners of M\ Bah\ Bump, 
accept congratulations from Orland Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce President Tami Khunlia 
and Village of CJrland Park Trustee Ed Sehus.s!er. 
Fhc Orland Park Chamber of Commerce partici¬ 
pated in a ribbon culling celebration held at M> 
Baby Bump's newly (»pened office. M> Bab> Bump 
Lid is located at 15010 S. Ra\inia A\enue. Suite 19 
in Orland Park and oilers a comfortable, non-med- 
leal 5D 4r) ulirasiuind experience for pareiUs-li*-be 
and their invited loved ones. , 

Village View Publication, Inc. 

708-425-1910 

Fax: 708-221-6663 

vvnew@sbcglobal.net 
www.vvnew.com 

Owner/Edilor/Publisher Annelle Dixon 
Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month. Press releases and ads are to be 
c-mailed to vvncw(a sbcglobal.nel 

We have found that through the years of publishing 
the readers arc interested in general information 

and also local happenings within their community. 
Therefore bccau.se w'c arc fully electronic, wc w ill not 

be accepting faxed or mailed news releases. 

Fundraiser at Potbelly 
Sandwich Shop to benefit 
Veterans Memorial Middle 
School students 



D.A.R.C. Rt»le Model Award winners (fronl row. 

from Icfu Zoe Schultz. Rtx:io Gonzalez, Alan 

Arriaga. Isabel Esparza and Angel Estrada di.splay 

their awards with (back row. from left) Dr. Raymond 

Lauk. superinicndenl. Lynne Arendziak. Board of 

Education president. Carl Gmazcl. principal of Paul 

Revere Iniermediate School, and Ofi'icer LaSalle 

King alter the D.A.R E. graduation ceremony at Paul 
Revere Intermediate School. 

District 130 honors graduates 
of D.A.R.E. program 

I illh graders al Whiiiicr and Paul Revere Imerme- 

diale Sfhool.s in Blue Island look die D A R E. (Drug 

Abuse Resistance Education) pledge to stay olT drugs 

as they graduated from the nine week program. This 

year millions ol students around the world will ben- 

efii from D.A.R.E.. the highly acclaimed program that 

gives students the skills they need to avoid involve¬ 

ment in drugs, alcolml. gangs, and violence. I'oundcd 

in Los Angeles in IhK.^. D.A.R.E. is a police olTicer-Ied 

.series of classroom lessons that leaches students how 

to resist peer pressure and live productive drug and 
Molence-frec lives. 

Led by OfTicer LaSalle King of the Blue Island 
Police Department, the program taught students the 

importance ol making wise decisions and slaying drug 

free in order to I'ccome successful adults. The requtre- 

ments to graduate from the D.A.R.E. program tnclude 

participation, coiupleiing a workbook, and writing an 

essay. King also stressed the importance of parent in¬ 

volvement and reinforcing the program at home. 

At the graduation lestiiities. essay winners read 

their winning pieces aloud while others created Pow¬ 

erPoint presentations to accompany their essays, a se¬ 

lect group of students were chosen by their peers to 

receive the D,.A,R,E Role Model .Award, additional 

students received the D.A R E Workbook Award for 

neatly completing their workbooks and the presenta¬ 

tion of certificates capped oft each ceremony. Parent- 
board members, and administrators werealso on hand 
to congratulate the graduates. 

■ It's the most enjoyable job any police olTiccr can 

have, said K mg w hen addressing the graduates about 

his experience leaching the D..A R E prttgram 

C ook ( oiiiily .School District I h) .serxes nearly 

4.I(KI students al thirteen school sites The district 

serves portions ol the communiiies of: Alsip. Blue Es- 
hiiul. ( resiwood and Robbins, 

Upcoming adult programs 
al the Acorn Public Library 
District 

Tluirsdiiv Janu;u\ lOih 

7 laking Carc o( \om I ect A lour of Ptuliairtc 
MccJicmc 

As pan ol oui C ommuniiy Ileahh Education senes. , 
wt areotleiing you a chance to meel a local podialrisl i 

Dr ( onwjs Mcl can DPM Di Mcl eaii w ill give a , 
lecluie iiiled "Taking fare of ^our Teel A Tom of i 

Podi.itric Medicine foine learn about how to take I 

care of your feel and 

meel a local doctor. 

Saturday January 26lh 

2;.-0 Acorn Readers 

The Acorn Readers' 
Party is your chance to 

talk about your favorite 

book and hear about oth¬ 

ers favorites while enjoy¬ 

ing free pizza. 

Each person will have 

.T minutes to share their 

book III fronl of 'the 

group. Please bring a li¬ 

brary copy, if possible. 

Limit: One book per pa¬ 
tron. 

There is no registration 

required, but the Read¬ 

ers' Party is limited to 
ages 13-r 

Thursday January .3 Isi 

7:00 College Eunding 
Strtitegies 

Do you have a specific 
plan in place (or how you 

will pay for your chil¬ 

dren's college education'.’ 
Do you know how to 

lower your out-of-pocket 

college costs'.’ Come hear 

Ron Rago of College 

Eunding .Strategies dis¬ 

cuss how to plan for this 

important stage of your 
child's life 

The Acorn Public Li¬ 

brary District is located 
al 15624 S. Central Av¬ 

enue. Oak Eoresl. lor 

more information, call 
7(IS-6S7-.37ll(J. 

Evergreen 
Park seniors 
ifieeting 

The next Evergreen 

Park Senior Citizens' 

Council meeting, lun¬ 

cheon. and program will 

be held Thursday, .lanu- 

ary 17. 2()l.3ai I I .JOa.m. 

al the Evergreen Park 

Senior Center. 9547 .S. 

Homan .Ave Evergreen 

Park. IL.lwiih ample 
parking in rear). 

Alter a catered lun¬ 

cheon. the program will 

feature professional ap¬ 

praiser Rex Newell 

He .specializes in com.s. 

watches and artwork. He 
will appraise one hand¬ 

held Item for the first 411 

people to register when 

purchasing a iickel 

Please purchase your 
ticket (Sh each) al OCS. 

.345(1 W 97i|i .Sireel. Ev¬ 

ergreen Park. II . (ticket 

deadline: Monday before 

event) Eor more nildr- 
mation. phone '’Ok- 427- 
S776 

Village View Publications. 

Record Collectors show in 
Orland Park 

Eor those w ho love the sound that comes off a pho¬ 

nograph needle or the cover an on an album cover 

jacket the Orland Park Record Civllcctor's Show is the 
place to be on Salurday. January I2th. 201.3. 

Thousands of original albums and 45's are just some 

i>f the ofTerings from this 40 table show. .Special Gue.st 

K-Hils 104.3 radio featuring music from the (id's to 

SO s will be on site presenting giveaways and prizes, ac¬ 

tivities. games and more to those in attendance. 

The show' will take place al the Georgio's Comfort 

Inn located at 8f<(M)\V. 159th St. .Show hours start at 9 

a.m. till 3 p.m .Admi.ssion lsS3 but free to children 12 

& younger. For more information call (77.3) 585-6254. 

Two Smith CCRCs to hold 
free support meetings for 
caregivers and families of 
people with dementia 

C aregivers and families of seniors living with Al¬ 

zheimer's disease or dementia can gel together with 

others in the Southland W'ho share their concerns at a 

free gathering cither Thursday. Jan. 3 al Smith Cross¬ 

ing in Orland Park or Tuesday. Jan. 8 at Smith Village 

in Chicago's Beverly neighborhood. Both sessions be¬ 
gin at 6:30 p.m. 

Inc . January I. 2013. page 3 

The hour-long meet¬ 
ings al the two continu¬ 

ing care retirement com¬ 

munities are open to the 

public and. beftire the 

meetings end. light re¬ 

freshments will be served. 

On Jan 3. Smith Cross¬ 

ing will hold a Q&A 

session for its regular 

monthly meeting al 

10501 Emilie Lane in 

Orland Park (enter al 

I04lh Avenue and 183rd 

Street). Advance reser¬ 

vations arc required and 

can be made by calling 

708-326-2300. 

Jan. 8. Smith Village 

al 2.320 W. Il3lh Place 

in Chicago will screen a 

short film. “Complaints 

of a Dutiful Daughter.” 

which chronicles a child's 

journey toward accepting 
her mom's illness. 

After the film, memo- 

ry support coordinator 
Diane Morgan will lake 

questions from the floor. 

To reserve a scat, please 

call 773-474-7300 or re¬ 

spond online al Smith- 

Village.org. 

Healthy. Convenient. Delicious. \ 
I 

Save $20.00 on 1/2 Week Ppogram | 
Thursday Pick Up or Delivery j 

Not valid on Mondays ! 

$25.00 Off 5 Week Program ! 

$00.00 Off 10 Week Program | 
Call for info on our “No Weekend”Program • 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

www.seattlesutton.com 

708.717.2398 
1-800-442-DIET 

Freshly prepared meals, not frozen or dried. 
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Adults can get in the know 

at a Moraine Valley Career 

Paths and Coffee session 

Grab a cup of colTee, lake a seat and settle in as 

>ou learn how to become a student at Moraine Valiev 

Community College through ■‘C'arcer Paths and Cof- 

lee. Whether it's been years since you’ve stepped in a 

classroom and you’re ready to get back to academia or 

you’re looking to improve job skills or change careers, 

there s no time like the present to join other adults and 

discover whats possible for your future at this free 
event. 

The hour-long adult information session is the first 
step for adults to learn about programs and resources 

at Moraine Valley in a relaxed setting. This is an op¬ 

portunity to get a -sense of the college scene before 

committing to coursework. Adults also have the op¬ 

portunity to get help registering and enrolling in class¬ 

es, StalT will discuss top hot careers to pursue, where 

the jobs arc and what programs can help students get 
there. 

Moraine Valley is offering "Career Paths and Cof¬ 

fee” sessions on Wednesdays at 10 a m. and 6 p.m., on 

Jan. 9 and 23. l-’eb. 13, March 20, April 10, May 8, and 

June 5, in the Student Services Center (Building Si, 

Room SI I7A, on the main campus. 9000 W College 
Pktt’y . Palos Hills. 

There also are sessions on other sites on various 
days including. Jan. 15. March 5 and May 14 at 6:30 

p.m., in the college’s Education Center at Blue Island, 

12940 S, Western Ave.: Jan. 16. March 21 and May I 

at 6 p.m., in the college's Southwest Education Center. 

17900 S. 94th Ave. in Tin- 

ley Park: and March 14 

at 6:.30 p.m. in the Midlo¬ 

thian Public Library. 

14701 S. Kenton Ave. 

Tor more informa¬ 

tion. call Moraine Val¬ 

ley’s Admi.ssions Ofl’ice 
at (708) 974-5759, email 

Willsdbtatnoraincvallcy. 
edu or visit morainexal- 

ley.edu/adultsucccss. 

Oak Lawn 

receives 

Governor's 

Hometown 

Award 

The partnership of the 

Oak Lawn Rotary Club 

and the Village of Oak 

Lawn have received the 

2012 Governor’s Home¬ 

town Award for their 

collaboration on the first 
responder s 911 memo¬ 

rial located next to the 

Mctra Patriot station in 

the heart of Oak Lawn. 

Many people made this 

jC\i 0<‘ or ( ij ( 

memorial possible with 
♦ donations and hard 

work. We are proud to 

. receive such a prestigious 
award. 

Prairie 

Trails Public 

Library 

District 

offering free 

seminars 

Jobs and Java 

Staff members of the 

Prairie Trails Public Li¬ 

brary District in Bur¬ 

bank, IL are offering free 

seminars to assist patrons 

that are seeking employ¬ 

ment. There arc three 

.seminar topics which will 

focus on the process of 

the job search. W’e will 

be limiting these sessions 

to eleven registered par¬ 

ticipants each to better 
a.s.si,st each t>f you. 

Tuesday. Jan. 15 at 

1:30 p.m. 3 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: On-line 
job searching 

Wednesday. Jan. 16 at 
6:,30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: Re- , 

sumes and interviews 

bases such as Google and 
Yahoo, keyword .search¬ 
ing and create an e-mail 
account. 

Again, the.se seminars 
will be free; however, they 
will be limited to patrons 
residing within the two 
communities Burbank 
and Notttingham Park 
w hich the library directly 
serves so you will need 
a Prairie Trails Library- 
card to participate. To 

register phone the library 
at(708)4.30-.3688and ask 
lor the adult reference 
desk. 
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Moraine Valley Community College 
has more... 

More choices to prepare for the career of your dreams. 

More caring instructors to support your success. 

More ways to achieve your goals-flexible schedules 
that fit around your life, and classes near your home 
or work and online. 

More quality education for less money. 

SPRING CLASSES START JAN. 14 AND LATER. 

REGISTER NOW! 
(708)974-2110 

morainevalley.edu 

9nnn w. coi -GF =<WY,, PA.OS bll S, I 60466-7478 

Monday, Jan 21 at 
1:30 p.m. 3 p.m. 

Job.s and Java: Basic- 

computer class 

Monday, Jan. 21 at 
6:30 p.m. 8 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: Basic- 
computer class 

Wednesday. Jan. 23 at 
l:.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: Re¬ 

sumes and interviews 

Wednesday. Jan. 23 at 
6:.30 p.m. 8 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: Re¬ 

sumes and interv iew-s 

Tuesday. Jan. 29 at 1 :.30 
p.m. 3 p.m 

Jobs and Java: On-line 
job searching 

Tuesday. Jan. 29 at 6:30 
p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Jobs and Java: On-line 
job .searching 

On-line job .searching 
will provide you with 

resources using today’s 

technology; on-line job 

boards, databases and 
the like. 

Resumes and inter- 
vjew-s w-ill provide you 

w'ith basic skills and tech¬ 

niques in helping you cre¬ 

ate your personal resume, 

as well as interview skills. 

Basic computer class 
will teach you how to use 

a mouse, how to u.sc data- 

Orland 

Grassland 

Volunteers 

quarterly 

meeting 

Join us January 7 at 

7:00 p.m. at the Orland 

Park Civic Center. 14700 

Ravinia Avenue, for the 
volunteer quarterly meet¬ 

ing. Ropre.sentatives 

from the 1-orest Preserve 
District of Cook County 

w-ill be there to present 

the proposed bike trail 
placement. We’ll be put¬ 

ting together a strategy 

for 2013 volunteer field 
activity that includes a 

return to winter work at 

Orland. and setting dates 
lor our event.s. Please 
join us! 

Go to wvvw.orland- 
grassland.org to find 

more information, spec¬ 

tacular photos of its 

many birds and wildfiow - 

ers, or "Contact Us" with 

qiiestion.x (Jr. call Pat 

Hayes, 708-220-9596. 

only the total cholesterol 

value. Fa.siing is pre¬ 
ferred. 

Thecholestech test tells 
total value, the high den¬ 

sity. the low density, the 

triglyceride value, and 

the ratios as well as glu¬ 

cose values. Do not eat 

or drink after midnight 

the night before the te.st. 

A fee of S35 is charged 

for residents and S5 for 

non-residents. 

.-A I lenKTgkibin.-X 1C lest 

can be performed for 

diabetics which reflects 

the average blood sugar 

levels over the previous 

3 months. No fasting is 

required for this test. 

The fee is SIO for resi¬ 

dents and Sf5 for non¬ 
residents. 

All fees are cash 
(only], C’all the Health 

Service to schedule an 

appointment at 708-598- 
2441. .All .screenings are 

done at Palos Township. 

10802 S. Roberts Rd. in 
Palos HilLs. IL. 

Palos 

Township 

Health 

Service 

will hold a 

screening 

The Palos Township 

Health Sen ice w ill hold 

a cholesterol screening 

on Monday. Junuarv 7ih. 

2013 from S:30 am until 
I2;3(» pm. 

A total cholesterol 
-screening is SIO for resi¬ 

dents and $15 for non- 

resKienis. Thi.s le.si tells 

Spartan 

Swimmer 

Succeeds at 

State 

Oak Lawn Community- 

High .School’s Samantha 

Smolka finished in sec¬ 
ond place at the Illinois 

High School .Associa- 

lion (IHSA) state sw-im- 

ming finals for athletes 

w-ith di.sabililies. Smolka 

earned second place fin¬ 

ishes in both the .50-yard 

and IfKl-yard freestyle 

events. Smolka also had-^ 

success at the 2t)l2 US.A 

Paralympics Track and 

Tield Games. She .fin¬ 

ished in second place in 

the long jump and third 

plhcc in ihe discus com- 
peliiion. 



Smith 

Crossing 

names new 

medical 

director 

Ming-Ycng Tang M.D. 

believes u good doctor 
must have a good heart 

Ming-YengTang M.D.. 

57. has been named med¬ 

ical director at Smith 

Crossing, a continuing 

care retirement com¬ 

munity (CCRC) located 

at IO.>OI Emilie Lane in 
Oiland Park. 111. She re¬ 

places Michael Thomas 

D.O. who continues to 

.serve as medical direc¬ 

tor at Smith Village, a 

sister CCRC located in 

Chicago's Beverly neigh¬ 

borhood. Both are spon- 

st)red and operated by 

the not-lbr-proni organi¬ 

zation Smith Senior Liv¬ 

ing. 

“With our recent 

growth to accommodate 
hll percent more resi¬ 

dents. it was lime to di¬ 

vide the responsibilities 

• of medical director so 

that each campus has its 

own." states 

Prank Guajardo, ex¬ 

ecutive director of Smith 

Crossing 

Dr. Tang, an internist, 

has treated Smith C ross- 

ing residents for more 

than five years. She also 

continues her medical 

practice in Oak Lawn, 

where she has been lor 

more than 2l> years She 

IS alTiliated with Palos 

Community Hospital in 

Palos Heights and Ad¬ 

vocate Christ Medical 

Center in Oak Lawn. . 

‘in her new role. Dr. 

Tang IS responsible for 

ensuring Smith Cross¬ 

ing continues to pro¬ 

vide the highest levels of 

skilled nursing care and 

rehabilitation services." 

says (juajardo “Because 

the healthcare held con¬ 

tinues to evolve so rap¬ 

idly. Dr. Tang's thirst for 

knowledge and her im¬ 

peccable standards suit 

her perfectly for this po¬ 

sition. Our residents and 

staff already love her. 

She's a strong team build¬ 

er. and she has a wonder¬ 

ful bedside manner." 

Dr. Tang’s alTeclion for 

older relatives inspired 

her to develop a special 

rapport and gladness 

in treating older adults 

She grew up in Taiwan 

and completed her medi¬ 

cal training at China 

Medical University. As 

a teenager, s’^e expressed 

a desire to do some¬ 

thing for relatives who 

were experiencing health 

problems. Her father, 

a school principal, en¬ 

couraged her decision to 

help others by practicing 

medicine. 

“I think my greatest 

strength came in the mod¬ 

el of my dad." says Dr. 

Tang, who was among 

only nine women iii her 

medical school class of 

120. “The most impor¬ 
tant thing he taught me 

was that it is essential to 
help others." 

In doing this Dr. Tang 

goes beyond the norm. 

olTering Smith Crossing 
residents, who become 

her patients, around-the- 

clock access to her by 

giving them her mobile 

phone number rather 

than relying on an an- 

.swering service. She also 
likes hearing from pa¬ 

tients’ family members. 

“This gives a more com¬ 

plete picture." says Dr. 

Tang, insisting that un¬ 

derstanding a person’s 

lifestyle is essential for 

prescribing measures to 

improve health. 

“To be a good diKtor, 

you must have a good 

heart and you must care 

about people." Dr. Tang 

says. *1 love the people at 

Smith Crossing. They are 

like my family. I also ap¬ 

preciate the stalT and be¬ 

lieve that it takes many 

people working as a team 

to provide good care." 

Dr. Tang’s vision is to 

make more simple diag¬ 

nostic procedures avail¬ 

able at Smith Crossing, 

thus alTording residents 

the convenience of not 

having to leave the com¬ 

munity for routine test¬ 

ing 

Dr Tang moved to 
Palos Hills in I9K5. She 

and her husband. Juelin 

Tang M.D., eventually 

moved to Orland Park 

where they live today. 

The couple has three 

children. Stephanie and 

Alice both practice medi¬ 

cine in New York. Kend¬ 

rick is attending college. 

De La Salle 

to hold 

entrance 

exam 

Dc La Salic Institute 

will be holding its annual 

cntrunce e.\ani on Sat¬ 

urday. January 12. 2(11.1 

at 8 am at its Institute 

Ca^npus for Young Men 

located at 3434 S. Michi¬ 

gan Ave. in Chicago. All 

young women and young 

men seeking admission 

into De La Salle's Class 

of 2017 must take the 

entrance exam at Dc La 

Salle on Test Day. 

Students need to bring 

two No. 2 pencils and the 

S25 exam fee in order lo 

take the entrance exam. 

For more information. 

plea.se contact De La 

Salle's Director of Ad¬ 

missions. Chuck Kuhn, 

at 312-842-7355 ext. I.'^O 
or kuhne(a)dls.org. 

De La Salle Institute is 

an independent Catholic 

secondary school rooted 

in the tradition of Chris¬ 

tian Education begun by 

St. John Baptist dc La 

Salle, l oundcd in 1889, 

its mission has been, and 

is. to foster a desire for 

excellence in education. 

Young people from a va¬ 

riety of ethnic and eco¬ 

nomic backgrounds arc 

given the opportunity to 

fully develop their abili¬ 

ties so they may be active, 

contributing members of 

our complex changing 

society. _ 

Bridgeview 

Public 

Library 

events 

Can you gue.ss who 

“dunnit"'.’ 

The Mystery Shop is 

coming lo Bridgeview 

Library! Please join us 

Saturday. January I9ih at 

2;()0 pm. for: Hollywood 

Homicide. You're a pro¬ 

ducer. director, actress 

or actor. Maybe you're 
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a success, maybe not. If 

your movie is a success, 

you can gel many times 

the return on your in¬ 

vestment. If your movie 

is not a success, oh well, 

that's show biz! You don't 

just watch this perfor¬ 

mance - you experience 

it. through total audi¬ 

ence participation. One 

thing is certain - a mur¬ 

der has been committed 

and you're involved. Can 

you discover the prime 

suspect? 

The seating for this 

program is limited so you 

must register in advance - 

(708) 458-2880 ext. 105, 

Property Tax Help: 

The Cook County As¬ 

sessor from Lyons Town¬ 

ship. Barbara Weyrick, 

W'ill be at the Ubrary on 

Thursday, January 24lh 

to answer homeowner 

lax and assessment ques¬ 

tions. There will be two 

sessions for your conve¬ 

nience. The first is from 

1:00-3:00 p.m. and the 

second from 6:00-8:00 

p.m. You do not have to 

live in Lyons Township or 

the Village of Bridgeview 

to attend. Please register 

in advance for this very 

informative program. 

(708) 458-2880 ext. 105. 

Couponing 101 

Rachel Singer Gordon 

blogs on money-saving 

strategies on her popular 

deals blog at www.mash- 

upmom.com. \nd is a 

super-couponer. She will 

be at the library Saturday. 

January 26lh lo leach us 

how to save money and 

get great deals. This pro¬ 

gram begins at 2;00 p.m. 

Please register. (708) 458- 

2880cx(.'l05. 

E-Reader Classes 

Did you get a new E- 

Rcadcr for the holidays? 

Want to learn how lo 

download library books 

to your new device? We 

will be holding classes 

Thursday. January 3 Isl at 

6:30 p.m, to answer any 

questions you may have. 

Please register. (708) 458- 

2880 ext. 105. 

Feeling Creative? Sue 

Kusten. our very own 

Library Trustee, will be 

here on Saturday. Feb¬ 

ruary 2nd, at 2:00 p.m. 

lo help us learn how to 

make beautiful and fun 

greeting cards for Valen¬ 

tine’s Day. this is a free 

class and all materials 

will be provided. How¬ 

ever. you must register by 

Saturday. January 26(h 

so we can provide enough 

materials for everyone. 

(70S) 458-2880 ext. 105. 

Monday Movies: The 

Bridgeview library olTers 

free movies on Mondays 

at 1:00 p.m. Join our 

movie club and earn free 

rentals! Popcorn is served 

but you must provide 

your own beverage. 

It's Super Bowl Time! 
Looking for Sports Bars. 
Super Bowl Parties. Bars| 
and Grills. Night Clubs. 
Lounges. Liquor Stores. 
Rentals. Catering. Deli's. 
Restaurants. Pizza's, to 
advertise in our Super 

I Bowl. January IS. 2013 
issue. Call Linda at 

708-425-1910. 
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Second annual Work Out 

to Wipe Out Domestic 

Violence® benefit day 

On Saturday March 23. 2013, the Morgan Park Ju¬ 

nior Woman's Club with the help of local fitness pro- 

re.s.sional.s will sponsor the Second Annual Work Out 

to Wipe Out Domestic VioIcnceC Day. The purpose 

of this event is to raise awareness about the serious 

issue of domestic violence, and to raise funds for our 

local advocacy agency. A New Direction Beverly Mor¬ 

gan Park (A.N.D.I. 

Through various publicity and promotional media, 

event sponsors will invite the public to participate in 

various Benefit Day activities provided by fitness busi¬ 

nesses and clubs throughout the community. Dona¬ 

tions from participants will be collected at these activi¬ 

ties. and the proceeds will go directly to A.N.D. 

The Morgan Park Junior Woman's Club is asking 

for participation from fitness busines.ses and clubs 

(and their clients) including the martial arU pilates, 

personal trainers, dance and yoga studios, physical 

therapists, tennis, biking, walking, running and swim¬ 

ming clubs all around the community. These Partners 

will provide or organise an activity on Benefit Day, 

March 23, 2013. and will promote the Benefit Day 

among their clients and patrons. If you own or man¬ 

age a fitness studio or 

other physical activity- 

based club or business 

and would like to par¬ 

ticipate. please inquire by 

e-mail (morganparkju- 

niorst&'yahoo.com). or 

call Jean Catania at (773) 

239-2632. If you are a 

patron of such a venue, 

please urge them to join 

us as a Benefit Day Part¬ 

ner. 

Partners of the inau¬ 

gural Work Out to Wipe 

Out Domestic VioIcnceC 

Benefit Day in 2012 in¬ 

cluded Beverly Ride-On. 

Beverly Yoga Studio. 

Core Fitness and Physi¬ 

cal Therapy. Cross Fit 

Beverly. Curves of Bever¬ 

ly. FitCode Bool Camps, 

K.leesGolf Shop. Natural 

Instincts Physical Thera¬ 

py and Wellness Center, 

Tsai's Rung Fu. Running 

Excels, the Shannon Cen¬ 

ter at St. Xavier Universi¬ 

ty. and Yoga with Donna 

Wilkinson. Thanks to 

the coordinating cITorls 

of our 2012 Partners and 

the generosity of their 

patrons. A.N.D. was the 

beneficiary of over 150 

individual donations. 

Please help us to continue 

and strengthen this com¬ 

munity support. Plan to 

participate on March 23, 

2013 - Save the Dale! 

A New Direction Bev¬ 

erly Morgan Park (www. 

ancwdircctionbmp.org) 

is a non-profit 501-C- 

3 agency that provides 

counseling and advocacy 

services to domestic vio¬ 

lence victims. It was con¬ 

ceived and is directed bv 

Happy New YearU 
’'1/ ^ Welcome 2013! Welcome 2013! 

Buy 5 Hours for $150.00 - Get 1 Hour FREEI* 
$180.00 Value • Limit 1 Coupon per Household 

'This offer Is for one 6>hour cleaning. .» ^ 

Regular hourly rate Is $30.00 per hour. 

Must present coupon to receive offer. 
Not valid with other offers. ^ 

^ .. iiA HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
VL Q Q - "■■■ - aww . Ill ■ ■ ^ — than 10 milea Hvm our 
iW II ■ ' rem/i$t Owned 4 Operated • Berviee Jg Our Beal Preduel Offie* rppwrp addtftonai 

nuninHUP hours puethaso. 

9428 S. 78th Ct.. Unit #3 • Hickory Hills. IL 60457 

www.hayscleaning.com » 708-598-3819 

Coupon oxpirps Jan. 3i, 2etj. 
Smrvica to tocations more 

than 10 milPM Hvm our 
ofheo rpowrp addHtonai 

mmUmm hours purchastt. 

community members with a strong commitment to its 

mission. A.N.D. is funded entirely through donations 

and relies on community support to continue its mis- 

Photos by Wehmeier Portraits 
Members of the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce celebrate the ribbon 

culling grand opening of Ilibachi Grill & Supreme Buflet Hibachi Grill & Su¬ 

preme Buffet is located at 7260 W. I59ih Street. The restaurant features Chinese. 
Japanc.se and .American cuisine. 

Marian Catholic High School 

entrance exam 

Marian Catholic High School invites 8ih grade stu¬ 

dents to lake the entrance exam on Saturday. January 

12, 2013, at 8:00 a.m. in the Sr. M. Paul McCaughey, 

O.P. Leadership Center. 

Elizabeth Johnson, a freshman from Orland Park, 

has found that being involved in band and art club 

has made the transition to Marian Catholic easy and 

enjoyable. "A highlight so far at Marian Catholic has 

been performing at the Lucas Oil Dome in Indianapo¬ 

lis for the Bands of America Grand Nationals." John¬ 
son said. 

At Marian Catholic. 90 percent of the student body 

is involved in an extra-curricular activity. The vari¬ 

ety of athletics, fine arts, and clubs that are olTercd 

at Marian Catholic permit students to find an activ¬ 

ity that is the right fit providing them with an enrich¬ 

ing high school experience while encouraging them to 

maintain the high academic standards that has been 

the hallmark of Marian C'alholic. La.sl year, .students 

in 19 out of 24 varsity athletic teams averaged a 3 4 
GPA. 

Creating an environment of excellence is a priority 

at Marian Catholic. While for some families, providing 

an elite college prep Catholic education for their siu- 

uenl may require a financial sacrifice. Marian Catholic 

ha.s a wide range i>f .scholarship!!. In addition, in an 

effort to maintain a student body of academic distinc¬ 

tion. Marian Catholic offers academic scholarships to 

incoming freshmen who score at the 9()th percentile or 

above on the entrance exam. Scholarships range from 

S2.1H)0 to $8.00(1. depending on the student's score 

Students who receive Entrance Exam Scholarships are 

still eligible to apply for additional scholarships. In ad¬ 

dition .scholarships are offered to incredible students 

whiiexcel in various areas of school life. 

“Marian Catholic has prepared me for college by 

creating high standards and leaching a strong work 

ethic. Timothy LaVelle 13 .said.‘'Teachers constantly 

expect high quality work and. as a result. 1 am always 

challenged to reach my full academic potential." 

Recruitment- Director. Sr Dorothy Marie Solak. 

O.P. said. "If you want a school that will help you 

grow spiritually, help you develop leadership skills, 

give you the opportunity to participate in a wide range 

of exlra-curricidar activities, provide you with the op¬ 

portunity to develop friendships that will last a life¬ 

time while also giving you the opportunity to excel in 

academics, athletics, and 

fine arts, then Marian 

Catholic is the school for 

you. Take our entrance 

exam on January 12. and 

be a pan of the Marian 

Catholic Class of 2017!" 

Please bring two num¬ 

ber two lead pencils and 

a $25 dollar test fee. No 

calculators will be al¬ 

lowed. For further in¬ 

formation regarding the 

MCHS Entrance Exam 

contact Sr. Dorothy Ma¬ 

rie. O.P. at 708-756-9762 

or sdmiu marianchs.com. 

For more information 

about the Scholarship 

Program please contact 

Sister Judine llilbing. 

O.P.. Pre.sident of Mar¬ 

ian Catholic, at 708-756- 

9403 or .sjhtu’marianchs. 
com. 

Volley 

Club South 

Suburban 

League 

Palos Park Recreation 

along with our surround¬ 

ing communities will be 

olTering a new volley¬ 

ball league from January 

18-March 8 for girls ages 

10-14. Weekly practice 

will be held on Fridays 

and 3 match play events 

on Saturdays. Some 

travel to the surrounding 

suburbs will be required 

For more information, 

call 70S 671-3760 To. 

register online go www 

activenet 15.active.com/ 

palospark or drop by the 

Palos Park Recreation 

Department located at 

8901 West 123rd Street. 

Palos Park. II 60464 



Orland Township Youth 
Commission rises to 
challenge set forth by local 
philanthropist 

Members the Orlund Timnship Youth Com¬ 
mission (OTYCi vLsiteil AUli, 9721 W. 159th St., to 
purchase food for those in need within the township, 
alongside Orland Park resident and philunthropisl 
Terrence Camodeca and Orland Township Supervisor 
Paul O'Grady. 

After raising funds throughout the year through 
various service projects, the OTYC was presented with 
an offer by Camtxleca; he would pntvide his own do¬ 
nation. as well as accompany the children to purchase 
food with the donated money. Camodeca s intention 
was to have the children's charitable activities come 
full circle, to have the youth members pul the maxi¬ 
mum amount of effort into their service. 

Orland Park brothers Noah and Tyler Gradowski. 
ages IS and 18. were included in the group of around 
10 who accompanied Camodeca and Supervisor 
O'Grady to Aldi. After helping with other service 
projects, such as a previously held car wash fundraiser, 
the Gradowski brothers were motivated to assist with 
another good cause, especially one involving the food 
pantry. 

By participating in the shopping trip the brothers 
understood the message Camodeca was trying to con¬ 
vey about thinking about their service in a more com¬ 
prehensive way; not just simply filling the carts with 
cheap foods lacking in any nutritional value. 

"We made sure we picked healthier items." said Ty¬ 
ler Gradowski. 

Cully supporting Camodeca's intention and mes¬ 
sage. Supervisor O'Grady gladly accompanied the 
group, making the final purchase on holiday staples 
such as vegetables, hams, cranberrie.s. sweet potatoes, 
and some everyday items like pastas and ccreal.s, 

"I'm extremely proud of these kids for their serx'icc. 
It's not always easy at their age. or any age. to dedicate 
a busy Saturday away from friends or activities, but 
this group gladiy sacrificed their own lime to follow- 
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up." said O'Grady. “Af¬ 
ter spending some lime 
with them, we've got a 
great group on our hands 
and I know that this 
type of concern for oth¬ 
ers doesn't just go away, 
they'll continue to give to 
the community, and we 
thank them for that." 

All of the donated food 
items were delivered to 
the food pantry and were 
given out during the an¬ 
nual holiday program, 
which provided food and 
clothing items to 216 
families this year. 

For additional infor¬ 
mation on the OTYC. 
volunteer opportunities 
at the township, please 
call (7081 403-4222 or 
visit www.orlandtwp.org. 

Palos Park 
Library 
events 

The Book & Film Sc¬ 
ries returns to the Palos 
Park Public Library on 
Wednesday. Jan. 9ih at 
2 p.m. with Salmon Fish¬ 
ing in the Yemen by Paul 
Torday and stars Emily 
Blunt and Ian McGregor. 
Run time 107 minutes. 

This program is free 
and open to the public. 
■All who attend will be 
entered in a raffle to win 
a free copy of the book. 

OLCHS announces class of 
2013 Illinois state scholars 

Oak Law n Community 
High -School is pleased 
to announce that 30 
students have been rec¬ 
ognized as 2013 Illinois 
Stale Scholars. 

Illinois Stale Scholar 
winners rank in the lop 
ten percent of high school 
seniors from 77.3 difl'er- 
ent high schools across 
the stalj;. Selection is 
based on SAT. ACT. and/ 
oi Prairie Stale Achieve¬ 
ment Exam scores, and/ 
or class rank at the end 
of the junior year 

While the prestigious 
recognition does not in¬ 
clude a monetary award, 
recipients arc encouraged 
to cite the honor on ap¬ 
plications for college ad¬ 
mission and scholarships 
in addition to complet¬ 
ing the Free Application 
for Federal Student .Aid 
(F.AFSA) after January 
I to determine eligibility 
for federal and stale aid. 
including Illinois' S24(l 
million need-base Mon¬ 
etary Award Pmgram 

Congratulations to the 

following students: Sam¬ 
uel Bernier. Cathal 
Burke. Joseph Cartola- 
no. Kyle Cheng. Nicho¬ 
las Contino. Kathleen 
Cortes. Jessica Cosenza. 
Nicholas Demas. Sean 
Dunne. Jamie Evtuch. 
Zachary Frazier. Nathaly 
Gal. Dominik Gorecki. 
Miranda Gray. L'orenzo 
Gudino. Rana Hamad. 
Jenna llurckes. Omar 
Jaber. Marcin Krgysiak. 
Ronald Luce. Thomas 
Mallon. John Morgan. 
Connor Niemiec. Jer- 
ies Nino. Barbara Pajor. 
Carley Psik. Christine 
Richter. Isabella Sanchez. 
Yusra Sarhan. and Jessi¬ 
ca Schlesser. 

Didn't read the book? 
Come out anyway! Join 
us to judge a book by 
its movie. The library is 
located at 12330 Forest 
Glen Boulevard. Call the 
library to register at (708) 
448-1530, or for more 
information, visit the 
library online at www. 
palosparkiibrary.org. 

Wanted! Vintage pho¬ 
tographs and stories of 
Palos Park! 

The Village of Palos 
Park is currently compil¬ 
ing a photographic his¬ 
tory of Palos Park and 
is looking for help in as¬ 
sembling historic images 
of Palos Park and the 
stories that go with them 
to include in an upcom¬ 
ing book to be published 
by Arcadia Publishing, 
the nation's leading pub¬ 
lisher of local and re¬ 
gional history. To share 
photographs and stories, 
please label them and 
place them in an enve¬ 
lope marked "Palos Park 
Centennial Pictures" and 
bring to either the Kap- 
tur Center or Palos Park 
Library no later than 
January 31. 2013. 

The Kaptur Center 
is located at 8999 West 
123rd Street and is open 
Monday thru Friday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Palos 
Park Library is located at 
12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 
and is open Monday- 
Thursday 9:.30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Friday & Sat¬ 
urday 9:.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Questions? Please con¬ 
tact Sally Kinney at the 
Village at (708) 671-3700 
or email at skinneyfu! 
paluspark.org or Jean- 
nine Kacmar at the Palos 
Park Public Library by 
phone at (708) 448-1530 
or email at infofa'palo- 
sparklibrary.org. Help 

keep local history alive! 

Ptotpertwi 20131^^ 
fromAnnefteObo^ 

j \ Linda Siefner, 
Matt Mayar» Jan Giac, 

Brandon GAatpie, 
/ I StMeBilaicIrand 

1. I BerniaKeder 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
"Where Leadership Begins" 
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St. Rita Stock Club wins 
1st place in fall 2012 stock 
market game competition 

The St. Rita Stock Club won first place in the Chi¬ 
cago fall 2012 slock market competition. 'ITie winning 
team members were Victor Luna. Quentin Gray. Erik 
Landstrom, Collin Rook. Stanton Zaczek. Ian Ley- 
dcm. and Miguel Stein. The winning team members 
will be recognized at an awards reception on Wednes¬ 
day January 16. 2013 at the Chicago Board Options 
Exchange. 

Each team starts with $100,000 to invest in publicly 
traded companies or mutual funds through a comput¬ 
er simulation. This team finished with $110.44.i which 
is a return of 10.4% during this period and equals an 
approximate annual return of 42iii. Our top perform¬ 
ing stock was Facebook which increased 35 percent 
during the competition. 

The stock club and moderator Mike Gallagher dis¬ 
cuss investing basics from Peter Lynch who ran the Fi¬ 
delity Magellan mutual fund and Warren Buffet w'ho 
runs Berkshire Hathaway. .Some of the basic concepts 
include: 

Spend less than you make. 
Invest in the stuck market through your employer's 

401 (k) plan w ith a portion of each paycheck. 
Linderstand each investment you make. As Peter 

Lynch said, you should be able to explain each invest¬ 
ment you make to a seven year old. 

Buy great businesses (stock) at a fair price and hold 
them for the long-term. 

Tty' to keep investing costs low. 
Diversify your investments to reduce risk. 
Guest speakers this semester included Mike Wagner 

who works for a private money management compa¬ 
ny and Dan C'a.sey who works for BP .-\mcx;o. .Mike 
Wagner told the students to develop good communi¬ 
cation skills, netw'ork. and read as much as possible 
about business and investing. Dan Casey .spoke about 
how business culture difi'ers in most every country and 
.spt)ke of his international trax-el experiences. Both 
speakers suggested that the club members make the 
most of future opportunities and be ready when op¬ 
portunities present themselves. 

These same basic business concepts will be dis¬ 
cussed at the Learn to Earn camp in June 2013 at St. 
Rita. The co-ed camp is for students currently in 4lh 
through 8th grade. Last summer 95 campers earned 
over S3I.(KX) and took home 75 .Apple iPatLs Camp 
instructor Mike Gallagher will invite back local busi¬ 
ness owners to St. Rita to share the keys to their suc¬ 
cess with campers. 

The camp included a different speaker everyday and 
a walkathon in which the campers raised money to¬ 
ward the purchase of their iPad. Speakers ranged from 
Fr. Tom McCarthy to small business owners like Lynn 
Sapp, owner of Rainbow Cone, to Brian Jordan of the 
Chicago While Sox. Lynn Sapp, owner of Rainbow 
Cone, taught c*ampers the value of first impressions 
when she ^hook hands with each camper and told 
them to make eye contact. She al-ai gave a Rainbinw 
Cone fo each camper and played the Rainbow< Cone 
wrap .song. 

The camp would not have been so successful with¬ 
out local business owners donating their time to come 
speak to campers, selling up agreements to give back 
funds to campers vv'ho patronized their business, or 
donating pizyai to campers. Ixvcal businesse.s which 

generously participated were Pop's Beef, Rosangelas. 
County Fair. Barracos of Evergreen Park. Potbelly on 
95th & Western, the Chicago White Sox. Marquette 
Bank. 115 Bourbon Street, and Rainbow Cone. 

Hopefully slock club members will take this experi¬ 
ence and continue to expand their knowledge of in¬ 
vesting over the course of their lifetime. 

Oak Lawn Library 
announcements 

Free Concert: “Fascinatin' Rhythm: From Ragtime 
to Rap' 

“Fascinatin' Rhythm: From Ragtime to Rap" pre¬ 
sented by Chicago pianist Richard Sladek on Sunday. 
Jan. 13 from 2-3 p.m. Ilis eclectic program is sure to 
feature something for everyone. Concert selections 
will include the George Gershwin songbook. as well as 
Scon Joplin. Dick Hyman and Billy Joel. Sponsored 
by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. No advance 
registration required. 

Gel Organized to Reduce Stress 
Start the New A'car off right with "Get Organized 

to Reduce Stress" on Monday. Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond .Ave. Beth 
Randall. Certified Professional Organizer and owner 
of Joe Organizer, displays the benefits of getting or¬ 
ganized to reduce the stress in your life. She will make 
you feel better about yourself and your environment 
in the New V'ear by showing you how to de-stress from 
work. home, travel, lime and money. 

Free Movie: “Arbitrage" 
Free movie screening of “Arbitrage” on Tuesday. 

Jan. 15 at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. A troubled hedge fund 
magnate desperate to complete the sale of his trading 
empire makes an error that forces him to turn to an 
unlikely person for help. Starring Richard Gere and 
Susan Sarandon. Rated: R. Running lime: 107 min. 

How to Use the Library's Online Catalog 
Are you having trouble finding a book, movie or 

music at our Library or elsewhere? When you type in a 
title, are you confused by all the results you see? If you 
want to learn all there is to know about your SWAN 
library account - how to log in. reserve items from any 
of the other 80 SWAN libraries, turn on your read¬ 
ing history, pay fines or change your PIN - attend this 
informative demonstration on Thursday. Jan. 17 at 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Light refreshments will be served. A 
Question and .Answer session will follow each demon¬ 
stration. 

Library to Offer Free Movie Check-Outs 
The Oak Lawn Public Library wants you to access 

our diverse movie collection at no cost. Beginning Jan. 
2. movie check-outs will be free. Check-out periods 
will remain at 7 days with no renewals: Oak Lawn resi- 

The Book of Mormon 
Chicago Production 

Syesha Meaado & Ben Platt in The Book of Mor- 
rntm 2nd Nationarfoiir v Joan Marcu.s. 2012 

dents w ill still be able to chevk out up to 10 films at 
a time. Visit the Library and see our wide variety of 
movies - from new releases to foreign films to docu¬ 
mentaries to family features and more. For additional 
information, contact the AV Department. 

A Staff Member Just for Teens! 

Stop by the Teen Area or the Help Desk to say hel¬ 
lo to Izabel Gronski. the Oak Lawn Public Library's 
new full-time Teen Services specialist. Izabel has been 
working for the past 18 months to serve teens at the 
Library on a part-time basis and will now devote 
herself full-time to working with and for patrons in 
Grades 8-12. The Library could not be prouder of the 
services Izabel has already prov ided for this age group, 
and we are excited for w:hat is yet to txvme! 

The Oak Lawn Public Library is located at. 9427 S. 
Raymond Avenue. For more information and other 
fre-e programs, call (708) 422-4990 or visit w ww.oak- 
lawnlibrary.org. 

Tiniey Park Library events 
Julie .-Andrews 

The Tiniey Park Public Library will host Julie An¬ 
drews on Monday. January 14. 2013 at 7 pm. Jenny 
Riddle rcturns.3his time to dramatize the life of Julie 
Andrews, before she was Mary or Maria, telling her 
story and singing her songs, in her presentation of Ju- 
jie .Andrews' memoir. Home: the Early A’ears Register 
in person, online or by phone. 

Comfort Foods with a Twist 
The Tiniey Park Public Library will host Comfort 

Foods With A Twist on Wednesday. January 23. 2013 
at 7 pm. Warm up with new twi.s’ts on old favorites 
including chicken noodle soup and mac and chee.se. 
Register in person, online or by phone. 

The Tiniey Park Public Library will host free Eread¬ 
er classes during the month of January. Ereader class¬ 
es arc designed to show you how to download books 
from our ebook lending service. Media on Demand. 
Other apps for ereaders and mobile devices arc not 
discussed. Registration begins on Saturday. January 
5. 2013 at 9:30 am. 

The Tiniey Park Public Library is located at 7851 
Timber Drive. Our website is www.tplibrarv.org for 
more information or call 708-532-0160. 

News in Evergreen Park 
St. Bernadette Parish Trivia Night Salurdav. Janu¬ 

ary 5 at 7pm in O'Brien Hall. 
All proceeds to benefit St. Vincent DePaul Society. 

Four players to a team. $100/table. 
For more Information, call (708) 636-5366. 
Evergreen Park Girls Softball Registration is avail¬ 

able online at www.cpgirlssoftball.com. Payment is not 
due when you register online. Fill out the'rcgistration 
form, print it and bring it to one of the three January 
payment dates at the Community Center: Wed.. Janu¬ 
ary 16 from 7-9pm : Sat. January 19 from 9ain - noon; 
Sat. January 26 from 9am - noon. 

The new board needs more volunteers! Please email 
infoCa epgirlssoftball.com. 

2nd Annual Indoor Garage Sale/Antiquc Market 
Saturday. February 9 Evergreen Park High School 
Mam Gym. Sponsored by EPCHS Athletic Boosters. 

Reserve your table soon! $25 per table. 2 for S40 To 
reserve, call 1708) 424-74(81 x264 or visit wwvv.ever- 
grcenpark.org. 

School District 124 News . Did A'ou Know? 
SD 124 provides free screening of 3. 4 and 5-vear 

olds (not of kindergarten age) to assess development 
in Vision and Hearing/Speech and Language/Knowl¬ 
edge of Basic Concepts / Fine and Gross Motor Skills 
Children eligible can quality for .special programs For 
more information, call Jean Hector at (7081*423-09tO 
c.\t. 2140. 

Banks. Mortgage Company's. Loans. Title Offices. 
Investment Firms. Lawyers. Financing. Brokerage 

Firms. Insurance Companies. Estate Planning. 
advcrti.se your services in our January 15. 2013 
issue Call 708-425-1910 for further information 

and details. 
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WAR HORSE available at 
Cadillac Palace Theatre until 
January 5 

WAR HORSE, winner of five 2011 Tony^= Awards in¬ 

cluding Best Play is available until Jan. 5. 201.^ at the 

Cadillac Palace Theatre (LSI W. Randolph St.). Tickets are 

still available. 

1'his production is one of drama, history, comedy and 

the most intricate engineering fantasized by Handspring 

Puppet Companv with their most integral work on this 

production. 

Even if you are ttoi fond of horses you will still be 

impressed with the accomplishments of the puppetry. At 

the heart of the show are life-sized puppets which bring 

breathing, galloping, charging horses to thrilling life on 

stage. 

Hailed by The New York Timesas '*thealrical magic." 

WAR HORSE is the pow erful story of youngAIbcrt's be¬ 

loved horse, Joey, who has been enlisted to fight for the 

Engl i sh i n World War I. In a tale the New York Daily News 

calls “spellbinding, by lunis epic and intimate." Joey is 

caught in enemy crossfire and ends up serving both sides 

of the war before landing in no man's land. 

Albert, not old enough to enlist, embarks on a treach¬ 

erous mission to find his horse and bring him home. What 

follows is a remarkable talc of courage, loyalty and friend¬ 

ship. filled with stirring music and songs and told w'ith the 

some of the most innovative stagecraft of our time. 

The tour of WAR HORSE is based on the beloved 

novel by Michael Morpurgo and adapted by Nick Stafford. 

It is directed by Bijan Sheibani based on the original 

Tony^^ Aw ard'W inning direction by Marianne Elliott and 

Tom Morris, and presented in association with Handspring 

Puppet Company. 

Tickets are available at all Broadway In Chicago Box 

Offices(24 W. Randolph Si.. I5I W. Randolph St.. I8W. 

Monroe St. and 175 E. Chestnut), the Broadway In Chi¬ 

cago Ticket Kiosk at Water Tower Place (845 N. Michigan 

A\ e.). Y'ou can call the Broadw ay In Chicago Ticket Line 

at (800) 775-2000. or visit Tieketmaster .com 

Tickets are 
available after 
March 5th for 
Book of 
Mormon 

Performances of THE 

BOOK OF MORMON he 

gan in Chicago on Decem- 

her 11.20I2 al the Bank of 

America and tickets arc still 

available for performances 

March 5 through June 2. 

20I3. 

THE BOOK OF MOR 

MON features book, music 

and lyrics by Trey Parker, 

Robert Eopez and Matt 

Stone. Parker and Stone arc 

the four-time Emmy Award¬ 

winning creators of the 

landmark animated scries. 

"South Park."Tony Award- 

winner Lopez is co-creator 

of the long-running hit mu¬ 

sical comedy. Avenue Q. 

The musical is choreo¬ 

graphed by Tony Award- 

winner Casey Nicholaw 

(Monty Python's Spamalot. 

The Drowsy Chaperone) 

and is directed by Nicholaw 

and Parker. 

THE BOOK OF MOR 

MON is the winner of nine 

Tony Awards, including 

Best Musical. Best Score 

(Trey Parker. Robert Lopez. 

Matt Stone). Best Book 

(Trey Parker. Roben Lopez, 

Matt Stone), Best Direction 

(Casey Nicholaw, Trey 

Parker). Best Featured Ac¬ 

tress (Nikki M. James). Best 

Scenic Design (Scott Pask). 

Best Lighting Design (Brian 

MacDcvitt). Best Sound 

Design (Brian Ronan) and 

Best Orchestrations (Larry 

Hochman, Stephen 

Oremus); the New York 

Drama Critics Circle Award 

for Best Musical; five 

Drama Desk Awards includ¬ 

ing Best Musical, the 20II 

Grammy Award for Best 

Musical Theater Album: 

four Outer Critics Circle 

Awards, including Best 

Musical, and the Drama 

League Award for Best Mu¬ 

sical . 

THE BOOK OF MOR¬ 

MON features set design 

by Scott Pask, costume de¬ 

sign by Ann Roth, lighting 

design by Brian MacDevitt 

and sound design by Brian 

Ronan. Orchestrations arc 

by Larry Hochman and 

Stephen Oremus. Music di¬ 
rection and vocal arrange¬ 

ments are by Stephen 

Oremus. 

Tickets are available at 

all Broadway In Chicago 

Box Offices and the Broad¬ 

way In Chicago Ticket Line 

at (800) 77.S.2000. all 

Tieketmaster (including 

Hot Tix and online al 

WWW BiuadtvayfaOiicagooain. 

^-THE SEVEN TIME TONY 
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 

: Jan.24-JMar.24,2013 

AN0F(EWl.LO«jWEBa^’s 

10086' 

SUNSEL 0 
Meal Packages Gift Certificates Group Discounts 

DPUPT Lflnf TtlEfllM 
630.530.0111 drurylaneoakbrook.com tieketmaster 

Broadway veterans sing hits from classic musicals! 

podoeK a i 

Dnic 
oina 

twirijin' n ' J t‘ *’ ■ 

Oklahoma! 
South Pacific 

I The Sound of Music 
I The King and I 

I Carousel 

I State Fair 
Cinderella 
and many more 

Tf* S Hanmersipin 
r»concwv'ed a moderr 

nittsi;at rcui: hy T^ry 

Wi’v -r Aal!?''- Hibbe 

- January 17 - March 10 

^ 773-325-1700 
MERCURY ^ 

THEATfo mercurytheaterchicaao.com 

l'l)p "Musif of the Might" Awaits Vou! 

Now&Forwx 

I \h - 
\ ri I . 

Super ' . '*■ 

CAR jal!'-" 

. ^ ■ ■ r‘5 ^ 
0 ^ i.- 

Jaiiiidiy Hi MaivtifEEIl 

Mai- riotiTheatre 
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Alterations/T ailoring 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

^ABC Tailors 
*lt's not whot you weor, ll's how you wear it* 

9500 South Woston kit, lowif Lovol, htrgrom fork 

Moving to New Location. January u. 2013 

SmHi Vttbf m Avwm 
IJpF Cfetaf*. IL AOMS 

Cull lur more details and service at the 

same phone number 7oa'74i-5777. 

We spetralite m leolher and fur lepnir. aliemlions and iuslorr designing 

Bedding & Furniture 

AU. Mill PACTOIIV TO YOU 
Mattresses from S78 _ 

Pillow Top Mattresses from Si 18 

Day Beds-$88 
Bedroom Sets-$29S FREE 
Sofa & Loveseat — $488 - Layaway 
Futon with Pad-$198 - E-Z Ciedtt 
Recliners-$248 - Removal of 
Chests -$66 Old Bedding 

3844 W. 147th St.. Midlothian / 708-371-3737 
E-Z Credit - NO CREDIT CHECK! 

Healthy Eating 

Think Smart, Think Healthy, Lose Weight, 
Think Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating 

Freshly Prepared, Nutritious t Delicious 

I 70B-57?-4230 
' l-a00-M2-DltT(34ja) 

seattlesutton.coin 

Healthful 
H IMBT 

Beauty School 

IHKISCHIOL 

IMIIY IS FEHAII! COLOR INIH 
fii!SiMt[rasi;[iiw[iiioiiiuF«io«s« 

Join the color club and get more free color. 
Existing Clients got 50% off on your January color, 

ISTTMER FREE HAIR CUT 
(7M) H7-7t00 

19301 S. CICERO AVE - OAK FOREST. R. 604S2 
•Ofe- wiic l-31-'3.A|v/.'»k(io'V5rvst4Joni6.rjM£ ncTaprdytacofriKt reedn. 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $ 195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
I-847-S88-9999 / 1-630-876-0111 
www.suregreenlandscape.com 

Storage 

Move^n Any Sireint. • Rent ■ Truck 
> Qean, Mte artd 

secure sterage Ca»forO(ite|(s, 

Fill up With Fiber For Your 
Health 

(NAPSA)-Whclhcr you're looking to gain health or 

lose U'cighl. (he food you'll want lo have more of is Ihe 

kind that's Tull of fiber. 

Why Fiber 

Fiber-rich foods arc good for you in a variety of 

ways; 

• Increased immune support: Certain fibers can in¬ 

crease the levels of beneficial bacteria and reduce Ihe 

levels of bad bacteria in your intestines Diffcrciit fi¬ 

bers have different elTects. so ii's important lo eat a 

variety of fibers 

• Increased insulin sensitivity; Viscous soluble fibers 

and resislani starches found in fiber-full foods cun 

help your body to more cITicicntly use in.suliii. 

• Increased suliely: When fibers ferment, they pro- 

Book Store 

"■BOOKIE'SJ'- 
V Paperback* & More 

W New & Used Boob - Puzzles & Gaines 
It ^2419 W I OSid St., Chicago 

773-239-1110 
bool(iespa|»rbacks.com 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E.KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

‘0Ko9a/iy 'x^meiia^ ^omc 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

'-Sfc Midway storage 

SSw* ^ 293-1900 
B-? 2341 W tisth PI • Blu. INand, IL 60406 

_1 Street South of the Bndge_ 

duce hormones that help you feel full longer. 

■ Weight management; Studies show' that dietary fi¬ 

ber intake is lower in obese adults than lean ones. 

• Increased mineral absorption: Some fibers improve 

the way the body absorbs minerals, espi’cially calcium. 

• Improved digestion; The short-chain fatty acids 

(SCHA) produced by the fermcnialion of dietary fi¬ 

bers optimize motor activity of the colon, help lo 

regulate intestinal mobility and conlribute lo ihe de¬ 

fense mechanisms of the intestinal barriers. Fiber adds 

bulk, so it can improve regularity. 

• Lowered blood cholesterol levels: Certain types of 

fibers (bcta-glucan, psyllium, guar gum) reduce cho¬ 

lesterol absorption. Studies have linked a high-fiber 

diet with improvements in scrum lipids, total choles¬ 

terol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C). 

high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and tri¬ 

glycerides. 

• Reduced glycemic response: Viscous fibers slow 

glucose absorption and can lower the glycenjic impact 

of foods for a lower rise in blood glucose levels 

• Combat cancer and inflammation: SCF.As may 

contribute anti-iitnammalion and anti-cancer benefits. 

To help people get these benefits, the food industry 

•Advertise your Business Card, cull lor Special 
Rates or look on our website at vvnew.com or call 

708425-1910. 

has been adding fiber lo commonly consumed foods 

including yogurt, cereals, breads, fruit juices, milk, tor¬ 

tillas. baked goods, ice cream, candies, and nutrition 

supplement bars and beverages. 

Check the Nutrition Facts Panel on the food you 

buy for those with 10 percent or more of the Daily 

Value for fiber. 

Learn More 

You can find further facts about fiber and its benefi¬ 

cial elTects at http://ribcrracts.org. 

Crafters 
Corner 
Crafters Corner is Back .Adsertise your 

Crafters & Vendor's Wanted and 

Craft or Vendor Shows 

call Linda for details 708-425-1910. 

Whiting Robertsdale Community 

X013Flea4 All 
January ZO”* & February 17^ 

11 am to 4pm at Whiting Community Center 

TArts & Crafts. Variety of Vendors! 

Space S20 Table RenlelSIO 

Sponsored by the 

Whiting/RoPertsdale Chambet ot Commerce 

V Call 21B-6S90292 

> 4. 
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Flea MarketI 1 Services 1 

38th Indoor Hca Market BARNEY'S SEWER TOMMYS HANDYMEN 

Lvery Sunday 7AM 1 PM 
American 1-egion Hall 

60.50 S. Harlem Avc 

Summit 708-563-05.54 

SERVICES 

Can Barney Hand ftr 

all yaur Sewer Problems 

708-774-6412 

F'ENCES • DECKS 
DOORS • WINIXIWS 

INSHI-ATION 
ALl TY PtS OF RKIWIRS 

708-228-0984 

Wanted J Computer j 
pervice Center] 
I 5757 W. 95th street j 
I 708.423.1120 i 
1 www.OaklawiGeeks.a)nt | 

1 708-751-1655 Windy City Doors Classified Advertising 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
773-9254)222 

cost as low as 
S 20.IMI per issue and 

up. Call for more 
details at 

70H-425-I910. 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985-2742 SHERWOOD 

ROOFING 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

708-389-9B78 
(Cell) 70B-921-6431 

ALL TYPeS OF PLUMBING 
INSTALUTION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 

• HOT WATER TANKS 
• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• AU SEWER REPAIRS k 
RESIDENTIAL • CQUMERCIAl. £ 

UCENSED-BONDED-INSUREO 

(JId Odd Antiques 
Unusual Itemb 

I Item or whole house 
Clean-out seivices available 

Karl 708-6:t3-(»?A.t 
I make I louse ( alls 

Just Do it Ri^t 
Family Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 

• Flat Roofs • Gutter 
• Repairs • Siding 

• Aluminum • Skylights 

708423-8688 ■ j t 

Choose your Medicare plan carefully-your health 
and wealth could depend on it. 

Choosing quality 
by Palrii'ia Smilh 

(NA PSA (-Every uulumn. millions of Medicare 
beitefieiaries make a very importaiil decision: which 
Medicare Advantage (MA) plan to enroll in. Medi¬ 
care's annual open enrollmeni period is now ihrough 
December 7. During this time, people on Medicare 
have the option to change plans or decide to enroll in 
one for the first time. There are many factors that go 
into making a decision about an M.\ plan, including 
.si/e of the premium, choice of doctors and benefits 
the plan provides. But there is one other question that 
Medicare beneficiaries should ask; "What are the 
qualily ratings of the plans 1 am considering'.’ " 

Why is quality im¬ 
portant? Quite simply, 
it means better health 
care and the best value 
for your money. The 
Medicare program uses 
a system called Star Rat¬ 
ings. Plans receive a rat¬ 
ing of one to five stars, 
with five stars being the 
highest possible rating. 
These ratings are based 
on things like how good a 
job the plan does at keep¬ 
ing people healthy by 
making sure they get the 
treatments, tests atid vac¬ 
cines they need to prevent 
illness, how quickly you 
can get an appointment 
and see specialists and 
how the plan responds 
to your complaints and 

concerns. 
I'm proud of the fact 

that eight of the 11 Medi¬ 
care plans earning five 
stars arc members of the 
Alliance of Community 
Health Plans, an organi¬ 
zation representing the 
nation's leading health 
plans. 

You can learn more 
about MA health plans- 
and their quality ratings- 
using the Medicare Plan 

Real Estate I 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R.J.Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Record Show I 

Record Colloetors Show] 
aaoo w. tsar k., ortana Pwii 

Saturday, January 12** 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

Wa Bug IPYi K 45’b tool 

AlOnl—lon' M-DO 

^ 77S-S8S-62S4 

Finder, which can be 
found at www.Mcdicarc. 
gov (MA plans are called 
"Medicare Health Plans" 
in the Plan Finder). The 
National Committee for 
Quality Assurance also 
evaluates quality in MA 
plans: their rankings can 
be found at www.ncqa. 
org. 

• Ms. Smith is the CEO 
of the Alliance of Com¬ 
munity Health Plans. 
www.achp.org. 

From fruit to nuts, it's all 
there in this one delicious 
cherry pecan cookie. 

Cherry Pecan 
Chews to 
share 

(NAPSA)-When you're 

looking to make a treat 
to share with family and 
friends or give as a gift, 

having a fantastic "go¬ 
to" recipe in your arsenal 

can be sweet. Here's one 
that fits the bill on ease 
of preparation and taste 

and that you'll be happy 

to share with those you 

love. Created by Louanne 
Bertrand, a popular food 

blogger at Louanne's 
Kitchen, it's a cookie 
that's great anytime of 

the year. 
Cherry Pecan Chews 

Yield: S dozen 
’I? cups flour 
ll^ teaspoons bak¬ 

ing powder 
\'2 teaspoon .salt 

I cup unsalted 

butter, softened 
11.'2 cups sugar 

l.'7 teaspoon vanilla 
extract 

1/7 teaspoon al¬ 
mond extract 

I large egg 
1/3 cup finely 

chopped maraschino 

cherries 
I cup toasted and 

finely chopped pecans 
Note; The dough must 

chill before baking: pre¬ 
heat oven to J.’vO' F when 
ready to bake. 

Whisk flour, baking 
powder and salt together: 
SCI aside. Cream together 
butler, sugar, vanilla and 
almond until flulTy. Beal 
in egg. Mix in cherries 
and pecans. Add flour 
mixture, mixing until 
well incorporated. Pal 
dough into a disk, wrap 
in plastic wrap or wax pa¬ 

per. and.chill for at least I 
hour, although overnight 
is best. Preheat oven to 
350' F. Line a baking 
sheet with parchment 
paper or spray with non- 
.slick spray. Using a small 

cookie scoop, portion 
dough onto prepared 
baking sheet, spacing 

cookies 2" apart. Bake 
for 11-12 minutes or un¬ 
til lightly brown around 
the edges. Allow cookies 

to cool for at least S min¬ 
utes before removing to a 

cooling rack. 
A librarian by day and 

wanna-be chef at home. 
Louanne say’s, "This 
recipe, like many others 

Ksbare on my blog, is my 
own. based on culinary 
memories from my child¬ 

hood." 
She recommends you 

keep a jar or two of mar¬ 
aschino cherries on hand 

to add color and flavor 
to your favorite baked 

goods. The cherries arc 

so versatile that they can 
be used in appetizers, 
beverages and entrws. as 

well as desserts. 
Learn.More 

For more lips and 
recipes, visit Louanne's 

Kitchen at www.louan- 
neskitchen.com and the 
National Cherry Foun¬ 

dation at www.national- 
chcrries.com. 

i Keep That 
i New Year's 
I Resolution! 

(jcl the 

\\ ills iind 

Poners of 

Dftnc Now 

Home Visits 
Available 

Happy 2013! 

CaU 
Attorney 

Michael J. 
Maslanka 

(312)641-2424 

Graduate of 
Brother Rice 

and St. Xavier 

..4^ 
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Dave the Candicmaker and Patrick the Blacksmith 

explain their jobs 

Colonial days at St Albert 
The 5th graders of St. Albert the Great Catholic 

School in Burbank studied the lives of the Colonists. 

Under tbe direction of their social studies teacher. 

Mrs. Jimenez, the students researched farming and 

food, clothing and shoes, and some various jobs of the 
day. 

They gave a presentation of Colonial Days to other 

classes and invited family and friends to see their ex¬ 

hibits. 

If you are interested in sending your child to a faith- 

based school that has its own history of 60 years of 

academic excellence, call the school ofl'ice at 70S-424- 
77.'7. 

Oak Lawn approves 
infrastructure improvements 
by Matt Mayer 

OITicialsat the Oak Law n Board of Trustees meeting 

approved an agreement with Aggreko LLC for back 

up power generators for the Marker Water Pumping 

.Station, which supplies water to 325.IKIO people in I.J 

municipalities. The municipalities will pay their fair 

share lor the upgrades bused upon how far out they 

are. New Lenox will pay the most, said Dcctjen. A 

contract with CDM Smith for $.U95S.OOO for profes¬ 

sional engineering services for the 2012 regional wa¬ 

ter system detailed design was approved as well as a 

contract w iih CDM Smith for $ 1.200.000 for the 201 

sanitary sewer rehabilitation program A resolution to 

adopt a policy pertaining to additional infrastructure 

improvements was also approved. 

Other highlights; The board postponed 2 additional 

requests for liquor licenses from establishments. There 

has been an increase of requests for liquor licenses 

since the gaming ordinance, which allows for video 

poker machines was approved Trustee Tom Duhig 

said, ‘ We don't want to turn 95lh Street into a casino." 

The hoard concurred with the Planning and Devel- 
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opment Commission referral for a site plan for Dr. 

Ejaz Tahir at 9515-17 S. Central Avenue. An ordinance 

for the site plan was approved as well as an ordinance 

to install a No Right Turn Sign between 4:tK) p.m, and 

7:00 p.m.. except for local traffic, at the eastbound en¬ 

trance on 96th street and.Central Avenue. 

Hickory Hills Alderman 
resigns 
by Jan GIaz 

Longtime .Jrd Ward Alderman Louis DeRose re¬ 

signed from office, witbout explanation. Mayor Mike 

I low'ley publicly announced that he received the resig¬ 

nation of city Alderman Louis DeRose at the January 

lOih Hickory Hills City Council Meeting. The Mayor 

knew DeRose was not going to run for reeicction but 

not that he would decide to resign early, DeRose sub¬ 

mitted. signed and notarized his resignation to the 

clerk's office' after December 29th. "With the prox¬ 

imity of the election," said Mayor Howley. "we have 

a couple of options, we can put in someone to serve 

until the election, or not. Since we have two people 

running I would not want to give one of the nomi¬ 

nees an unfair advantage and I don't think it would be 

good to throw someone in without city council experi¬ 

ence for nine or ten meetings until the election, so we 

can do without." Alderman DeRose was in serv'ice to 

Hickory Hills for eight and a half years; Health and 

Environment Control/Recycling Committee. Mayor 

Howley and fellow' 3rd ward Alderman Tom McA- 

voy oflered their thanks to DeRose. It's reported that 

Francine Schafer and Brian Fonte are the nominees in 

the .3rd Ward. Incumbent Alderman Brian Waight will 

be running against Stephan Novak in the 1st Ward. In¬ 

cumbent. atid 2nd Ward Alderman Deborah Ferrero. 

is unchallenged. 4ih Ward .Alderman Joseph Stachnik 

will oppose John Corasis. 

Alderman Bryan Waight announced that the city 

received two new business license applications: Eco 

Squad Cleaning Guru's, a drop off cleaners to be 

located at 8075 W. 95th Street, and Holistic Thera¬ 

peutics. olTering physical therapy and massage to be 

located at 7667 W. 95th Street. Mayor Howley made 

a brief announcement ibat the city of Hickory Hills 

will be happy to participate in a ribbon cutting and 

store promotion for Jimmy John's on January 29th. 

Jimmy John's is opening in Hickory Hills at 7604 W. 
95lh Street. 

Evergreen Park approves 
expenditures for park project 
by Malt Mayer 

The brief meeting of the Jan. 7 Evergreen Park 

Board of Trustee meeting commenced with Mayor 

James Sexton announcing that the municipal building 

will be closed on Monday Jan. 21.2013. in observance 

of Martin Luther King Day, changing the next board 

meeting to Tuesday Jan. 22. Also on Jan 22 there will 

be a public hearing at 7:.30 p.m. to discuss the pro¬ 

posed appropriation ordinance for the fiscal year be¬ 

ginning Nov. 1, 2012 to Oct. 31, 2013. Mayor Sexton 

also announced that the sales tax has been lowered to 

8,75 percent. 

The board approved a public works request from 

Public Works Director Bill Lorenz to pay Amber Me¬ 

chanical Contractors Inc, the amount of SI23.9I0.83 

for the park building at 2701 W. 91st Street as well as a 

public works request for a change order of S27.0S5.99 

to the original parking lot project at the Activity Cen¬ 

ter. This change order was necessary to pay for ad¬ 

ditional work that was unforeseeable at the time the 

contract was signed, such as the removal of tree roots, 

said Lorenz. A public works request to advertise for 

bids for the site electrical project, which is slated to 

include parking lot lighting, pond pumps, gazebo elec¬ 

trical work, dog park lighting, and future water fea¬ 

ture electrical work was approved. 

2012 DWTS Winner Valerie Georgelos (left) poses 

with her professional dance instructor Ty after win¬ 

ning the coveted mirror ball trophy. The 2012 Dancing 

with the Spartans event raised over SIS.OOO for Parent 

Project M uscular Dystrophy. 

Dancing with the Spartans to 
take the spotlight 

This year marks the fourth year of the Dancing with 

the Spartans tradition at Oak Lawn Community High 

School. On Friday. April 12. 2013. six faijilty dancers 

and tW'o student dancers will go head to head for the 

coveted mirror ball trophy in an effort to raise money 

and awareness for Parent Project Muscular Dystrophy. 

Last year a whopping S18.I(KJ.89 was raised, and the 

dancers are determiAed to beat that number this year. 

This year's faculty dancers are: math teacher Shan¬ 

non DcMatteo. math teacher Sara Strelow. physical 

education teacher Pat Probst. teaching assistant Matt 

Arthur, physical education teacher Patti Casey, and 

teaching a.ssistant Tammy Pietruszynski. The student 

dancers are Olivia Suarez and John Morgan. 
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Oak Forest officials rate a 
unique venue 
by Jan GIaz 

A new business created a buzz at the City of Oak For¬ 
est January 8th City Council Meeting. The motion: Ap- 
pro'al of an Ordinance increasing the number of liquor 
licenses for Illinois Cafe and Semcc Company LLC. 
d.b.a. Dolt) s. to be located at 6070 West 159th Street 
met with approval and acclaim. Community Develop¬ 
ment Director Adam Dotson presented pertinent infor¬ 
mation reprding Dotty's, a west coast business, in busi- 
ness for 20 years, having approximately 150 locations in 
.■Nevada, Oregon and Montana. Dottv’s building permit 
plans are presently in review. The first step is the approval 
of the liquor license. It is a country style, kitchen tvpc 
of restaurant, the food pricing is minimal, and they tiiav 
have as many as 5 video gaming machines. Dotty's will 
set a tttp dnnk minimum to discourage use as a drink¬ 
ing establishment. Mayor Henry Kuspa and the Aider- 
men agreed that it will be a welcome addition to the city's 
business community. Alderman Peter Muscarella had 
previously checked out Dotty's website and added moun¬ 
tains of praise for the establishment. “This is a Franchise 
Group, a National Chain, we are on the move, we are 
aggressive, we are moving forward on this project... it's 
a nice fit for our city. They have a real delightful menu; I 

venue hanging out there, a very unique 

.An Ordinance for the sale of surplus equipment met' 
w th approval: Two 2(t01 Ford Crown Victorias. Citv 
Clerk Collector Scott Burkhardt commented that these 
Items are no longer needed as they are tcchnological'lv 

ufiron f '‘tT'''"’ have e.xceeded their econoiiicalK 
useful life. The items may be placed in a newspaper ad¬ 
vertisement posted on the City's website homepage or 

t’websites. The members of the citv council 
chuckled w hen informed that they may also be sold for 
salvap more likely, due to the age and condition of the 
vehicles. 

A Sad Endnote: Alderman Charles Toland announced 
that one of the founders of the Oak Forest Park District. 
Jim Petkus. died that night about 7 p.m. on the night of 
the City Council meeting Januao' 8lh. At the request of 
Alderman Simon the meeting held a moment of silence 
in rnemory of Petkus. a man instrumental in many of the 

S,K‘‘n'I' 'r'“.f ii'"’*' Oiik I'orest. from bdsebtiil lo foolbnll and more. 

monlh^rvehicletSIS.OOOannually). There are twenty-five 
~ V vehicles remaining to be equipped with AVL - 
wehe (12) in the Development Services Department, eight 

vr Pcp^rttnenl- three (3| in the Public Works 
Vehicle and Equipment Division and two (2) in Adminis¬ 
tration. On December 17,2012. the Public Works and En- 
gmeenng Committee reviewed this item and recommended 
the purcha.se. installation and 201.7 annual and monthiv 
IKS lor the remaining twenty-five (251 vehicles for a lola'i 
of ninety-six (96) AVLs and related hardware in an amount 
not lo vxce^ SI06.4I4.29 from Precise MRM. LLC of 
Burnsville, Minnesota. 

Before the meeting adjourned an Oak Lawn Water Ne- 
pliations Consultant Agreement met with board approval 
In August of .009, the Village engaged WRB. LLC for con¬ 
sulting sm^es related to the negotiations for contract re¬ 
newal with Oak Lawn for water supply. A second agreement 
was entered into in April of 2011. Expenses reliUed lo Bill 

- ShO.OOO; April 2011- 
M5.000; Total - SI05.000. Of the amounts listed. iHe Village 
IS respiinsible for 73';-„ of the expense S34.650. The remain¬ 
ing 67/. IS paid from Mokena (W/,,). New Lenox (18%) 
Oak Forest (11%) and Tinley Park (28''.o). The Village of 
linley Park aets as the administrator of the contract. At 
present, the authorized expenditure for WRB. LLC is al¬ 
most exhausted. The village made progress with Oak Lawn 
and are on target lo complete the negotiations in 2013. The 
proposal IS in an amount not to exceed $45 000 The Vil¬ 
lage s exposure would be $14,850 (33'1'„). However, the wav 
the proposal is written, the village is not obligated lo pav the 
full amount if the hours are not used 
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Orland Park Recreation 
Department to hold open 
house 

Tinley Park 2013 eye on new 
business 

Orland Park and YouTube 
by Jan GIaz 

On January ^h. prior lo the Board of Trustees meeting 
Trustee James Dodge revealed that 3.109 viewers watched 
a AouTube video to gather information regarding the Tax 

“r’v "■'t 1c™'" Park. Dodge noted that the use 
of YouTube IS a welcome tool for public aw areness issues, as 
many drin I have asreess to Comcast or Cverse. The 

rollandPvrii' ^''P^^''’*''‘'-''°'''“*’‘^‘=5’'^>'»r/\'illageo- 

Locaiing Vehicles: The Board of Trustees agreed to ap- 
provTihe purchase of .Automatic Vehicle Locator (AVL I de- 
vio«. The village staff received a quote from Precise MRM 
LLC For the necessary hardware, inslallaiion and service 
tecs for installation of AVL devices in seven tv-one (71) ve¬ 
hicle. totaling $6I.4I4.». Monthly airtime fees will also 

'■•'filiation has 
shown the monthiv fees to average approximately $15 per 

by Jan GIaz 

The 'Tinley Park Village Plan Commission approved a 
Special I se Permit for a new business lo be located in the 
Brookside Marketplace Mall, in a space once occupied 
by a Lane Bryant clothing outlet. The 14.(100 square feel 
store has remained empty since the mass murder of five 
women in .008. Amy Connolly. Tinlev Park Planning 
Director, reported that the owner of the mall mav rein'- 
venl the area by moving four tenants to either end of the 
building, thus opening a center store for the new retailer 
whose variance has been approved for four-fool high let¬ 
ters as opposed lo the customary three feet. Among the 
moves. Ross Dress for Less is slotted to lake occupancy in 
a new building north of Brookside Marketplace 

Lawn Funeral Homes, a 50 year old business owned bv 

Sr. will be opening a third location in a new 
"'a n! building lo be located at I79lh Street 

and 94lh Avenue, in the summer of 2013: view ing rooms, 
a Lhapcl. and a spacious family lounge will grace their 
new home. The first Lawn Funeral Home opened in Bur- 

77?^u “riS'l-J." ■" “ SKond followed at 
7no'"'"ois The public- 

can call 708-429-3200 for information. 

Poloical Front 2013: Nine nominating petitions are 

April 9. .013. Steve Eberhardl. a Tinlev Park lawver will 
be opposing eight term mayor. Ed Zab^ocki. for the mav- 
oral seal If elected Eberhardl is determined lo do awav 
With pointless spending that taxpayer's pick up the lab 
for: citing various parlies, gala dinners, golf outings and 
unnecessary gifts. In 2010 Eberhardl was instrumental in 
preventing Tinley Park from building a senior housing 
projec! near I79!h and Ifariem Avenue. 

llic Village of Orland Park s Prescirool Program Is de- 

forlnl help pre-schoolers develop the skills®necessan 
lor independent learning and socialization in a warm, fun- 
rilled environment. 

The OrlamI Park Recreation Deparlmcm will host its 
fte-school C^-n House on Wedtresday, Janu.iry 16, "’O!! 
Orland Parks program is offered at the Franklin E. Loe- 
be Recreation pnter. 146.s0 South Ravinia Avenue The 
villages pre-school facility will be showcased for parents 
from 6:30 PM until 8:00 PM. ^ 

by Orland Park s Recreation Department for 

^vt -l !nc " n' '■''‘‘•gvs pre-school includes two 
divisions. Junior Pre-school meets two days a week for 
two-hour sessions and is available for children w ho will be 
hree years old by September 1. Senior Pre-school is open 

to four and five year olds, offered three days a vv eek in two 

fn.. ' h ‘'">5 The village's pre-.sc-liool fol¬ 
lows the .^andard academic year. September through Mav 

Open house allendccs will also learn about the Rcc- 
reation Department's Lunch and More Program This 
enrichment program is a continuation of the'pre-school 
class, offered before or after the senior classes! Students 
bring sack lunches and enjoy activities m nature, science, 
arts and crafls, math and games. 

Acclaimed as one of the best kindergarten preparatorv 
programs in the area, the village's program helps prepare 
children for the academic and social opportunities of kin- 

nrS''’p academic foundation. 
Orland Parks curriculum includes academic instruction 
arts and crafts, games, holiday parties and field trips 

iiv ro,“?i!! ri""* juniors include ac- 
ti\ Hies that promote hand-eye toordinalion. balance bods 
awareness and more. Hie senior level, for four and fivi' 

Pfupare the young student for kindergar¬ 
ten. Both levels include letter :1nd number recognition 
science, creativ e art and more. ^ 

Orland Park s pre-school faculty includes niaiiv degreed 
prcifessiona s who havechosen lo work part-time In order 
to be with then ovvii children. All of the msiaictors have 

111!".'?.. ‘••hildhood education and all 
arc certified in CPR/AED and llrsl aid 

All classes arc held at both the Franklin E Loebc Recre- 
alion ( enter. Morning ami afternoon •wssions are .wiil- 
able for both age groups 

Further information is available at the Village of Orland 
ark KK-reation Dcpartincni. liKated in tlic'l ranklni E 

Loebe Re-creation { enter. 146.5(1 South Ravinia Avenue 
or by calling 70H/4<).7.p,.\R); (7275) 
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Bulls and Sox Academy 
coming to Palos Hills 

Chicago Ridge presented 
project status report 

Bulls/Sox .\cademy. 

Palos Hills Recreation 

Dept team up to host 

Chicago Bills fundamen¬ 

tals camps 

The Bulls/Sox Acad¬ 

emy announced that it 

w ill be hosting a Chicago 

Bulls I'UNdamcntals 

Camp starting Saturday. 

January 19th located 

at 8455 W. Hl.Jrd St in 

Palos Hills. 

The Chicago Bulls 

T'UN'damentals Camp is 

a 4 week session designed 

to leach players the latest 

techniques in hall han¬ 

dling. passing, shooting, 

footwork and rebounding 

as well as offensive and 

defensive team play. The 

Bulls/Sox Academy be¬ 

lieves every young player 

should have fun w hile im¬ 

proving their game 

The camp is open to 

boys and girls. Bulls 

IT'Ndamenlals Camp, 

for ages five to eight 

year olds, will run on 

Salurdas's from i:(K)pm- 

2:00pm for $79 per ath¬ 

lete. and 2:00-.T.50pm for 

nine to twelve year olds 

starting January I9ih for 

$114.00 per athlete. Each 

participant will receive 

lop-flighl instruction 

from professional Acad¬ 

emy coaches, a tee shin, 

scouting report and a 

replica autograph photo 

of current Bulls superstar 

Derrick Rose. 

The Bulls/Sox .Acad¬ 

emy opened in 2001 in 

Lisle, Illinois and runs ex¬ 

tensive training programs 

in basketball, baseball, 

fastpilch softball, and 

sports conditioning for 

boys and girls from be¬ 

ginner to professional. 

There are additional 

Academy locations in 

Glen Ellyn. LaGrange. 

and Schererville, IN. For 

more information or to 

register for this camp, go 

to WWW BullsSoxAcad- 

emy.coin or call b.J0-.J24- 

S22I 

by Malt Mayer 

Village Engineer Chris 

Burke presented a project 

progress report at the Jan. 

8 Chicago Ridge Board 

of Trustees meeting as 

follows: Final plans and 

calculations were re¬ 

ceived on Sept, 27 and 

an approval letter was 

issued on Oct. 10. 2012 

for new' antennas on the 

Ridge Drive Water Tower 

at 6498 Ridge Drive. A 

revised preliminary site 

plan was received on 

Sept. 26 and a letter rec¬ 

ommending the applicant 

proceed with the final 

plans was issued on Oct. 

4. 2012. for Chick-Fil-A 

the Chicago Ridge Mall. 

A final request for re¬ 

imbursement of all re¬ 

maining grant funds of 

S4.735.7.J will be submit¬ 

ted along with the next 

quarterly report due the 

end of January for the 

2011 Motor Fuel Tax 

street project on McVick- 

cr and Oak Park Av¬ 

enues: the final consiruc- 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College is hosting 

"Bloodletting" by artist 

Jeff Krantx in the Robert 

F. DeCaprio .Art Gallery, 

in the Fine and Perform¬ 

ing Arts Center. 9000 

W, College Pkwy., Palos 

Hills. The exhibit will run 

now through February 

7. An artist's reception is 

scheduled for Thursday. 

January 24. from 2 to 4 

p.m..' with an artist talk 

at .3 p m _ 

Krantz says that at the 

uutconir. it is the qual- 

tion cost of $179,891.60 

for the O’Connell Drive 

W'ater main project 

will be paid for by the 

$180,000.00 Commu¬ 

nity Development Block 

Grant (CDBG) received 

by the village. 

Cook County in- 

crea.sed the grant fund to 

$300,000 from $150,000 

to replace the water main 

along .Nottingham Av¬ 

enue from 98th Street 

to Mather Avenue. The 

additional funds will be 

used to replace the wa¬ 

ter main on lOOth Street 

from Nottingham to 

Sayre Avenues. Accu¬ 

rate Electric Motor and 

Pump completed the re¬ 

wind and rehabilitation 

of the first motor, which 

was reinstalled at the 

105th Street and Harlem 

Avenue lift .station. The 

second motor was re¬ 

moved and delivered for 

refurbishing which is slat¬ 

ed to take approximately 

two weeks. 

ity of the engagement 

between himself and the 

painting that he hopes is 

apparent in his work and 

that the outcome helps 

him identify which expe¬ 

riences have been nutri¬ 

tive or toxic in his life. 

Krantz has a Master 

of Fine Arts in Painting 

from Indiana University 

in Bloomington and a 

Bachelor of Fine Arts 

in Painting from Wash¬ 

ington Llniversity in St. 

Louis. Missouri. He cur¬ 

rently resides in Chicago 

and is an art adjunct fac¬ 

ulty member at Moraine 

Valley and Northeastern 

Illinois University in Chi¬ 

cago. 

The Robert F. De¬ 

Caprio Art Gallery pro¬ 

vides an opportunity to 

view locally and nation¬ 

ally recognized artists. 

Exhibits in the art gallery 

are free to the public and 

"Fun With Fat Quar¬ 

ters". a Quilting Pro¬ 

gram, on Saturday. Janu-z 

ary 19th from 9:00 a.mC 

to 3:00 p.m. This is a 

Friends of the Chicago 

/ Ridge Library Fundrais¬ 

er: registration and a $10 

fee is required. Supply list 

provided. Library sewing 

machines are available. 

"College Planning 

Workshop" on Thursday. 

January 24th at 7:00 p.m. 

Help your college bound 

student choose the right 

career track and select 

the right college. Learn 

how not to overburden 

your student with debt 

and not endanger your fi¬ 

nancial future. Both par¬ 

ents and college bound 

students should join us 

for this valuable work- 

arc available for viewing 

Monday through Friday 

from 9 a.m. to 4:.30 p.m., 

as well as during most 

performances in the Fine 

and Performing Arts 

Center. For more infor¬ 

mation. visit moraineval- 

ley.edu/fpac or call Jen¬ 

nifer Kiekeben at (708) 

608-4231. 

shop. Please join us for 

this free program. 

"Beginning Knitting" 

on Friday. January 25th 

from 6:00 to 11:00 p.m. 

Join our Crafting Lock- 

in and learn to knit. Our 

instructor will get you go¬ 

ing with the basics. Bring 

size 7 or 8 single point 

needles and a skein of 

worsted weight yam. 

It helps if the yarn and 

needles aren't the .same 

color! Registration in- 

person and pre-pay the 

$5 fee. This class is lim¬ 

ited to 8 people. 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library is located 

at 10400 S. Oxford. 

Call the Chicago Ridge 

Public Library if you 

have any questions at 

708-423-7753. 

Palos Park Public Library 
annual magazine sale 

The Palos Park Public Library's Annual Maga¬ 

zine sale is back and will run from Monday. Jan. 

21sl thmugh Saturday. Jan. 26th. Choose from a 

selection of past issues of popular magazines for all 

ages. I'hc prices are 3 magazines for SI.OO or S.50 

per magazine. The library is located at 12330 F'orcsl 

Glen Blvd. in Palos Park. Call the library at (708) 

448-1530 for any questions 

Moraine Valley hosting art 
exhibit by Jeff Krantz 

The Chicago Ridge Public 
Library 
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Alsip postpones agreement 
with Hitchcock Group 

by Jan GIaz 

. On January 7lh a( the Village of Alsip Board of 

Trustees Meeting a request for an approval to enter 

into an agreement with the Hitchcock Group, regard¬ 

ing their seniccs for the Pulaski Road Preliminary 

Business Development Planning and Design Project 

did not yield a motion for approval. A representative 

from the group said their services incorporate a busi¬ 

ness development plan, appropriate capital improve¬ 

ments. and develop business guidelines. 

In part, market research will match where opportu¬ 

nities are for a customer base to determine what type 

of businesses should locate in the business corridor for 

maximum success, also a profile will be given to the 

village of five communities who have a similar busi¬ 

ness corridor and outline what they did to develop 

their corridor. Although Mayor Patrick Kitching in¬ 

dicated he was in favor of rntwing forward with the re¬ 

quest. Trustee Quinn wanted more time to review and 

discuss the issue before hiring the group. The request 

will reappear for a vote at a future board of trustees 
meeting. 

Noteworthy News: The Board of Trustees approved 

to purchase for the Police Department two Ford Ex¬ 

plorers from Terry's Ford. Peotone. Illinois, at a cost 

of S24.260.00. The Alsip Fire Department reported it 

will be hosting a blood drive in conjunction with the 

Illinois Fire Chiefs Association and Lifcsource. The 

blood drive will be at the sprinkler fitters building at 

11900 S. Laramie, from I to 7 p.m. Information can be 

found on the village's website and www.lifesource.org. 
Appointments arc recommended. 

201 .J. for Richard Wyman and Christopher Spencer 

as Part-Time Master Sergeant at a rate of $14,50 per 
hour. 

Midlothian bond refunding 
one step away 

(Pictured from left to righti Girl Scouts of Great¬ 

er Chicago and Northwest Indiana Troop 50247 

members Avery Jasudowicz, 8. from Oak Lawn and 

Miara Milchem. 8, from Alsip kicked olT the Girl 

Scout Cookie Program on January 5, The girls were 

among more than 5..TO0 fellow Girl Scouts and fam¬ 

ily members gathering at the Allstate Arena to learn 

the basics of money management, product market¬ 

ing. interacting with customers, and goal setting. 

C ookies arc now on sale and customers are en¬ 

couraged to visit www.girl.sciHtlsgcnwlorg or call 

(855) ILOVCGS to connect to local Girl Scouts 
who are selling cookies in their area. 

Crestwood forced to raise 
water rates 

by Jan GIaz 

The Village of Crestwood amended an Ordinance 

the Water and Sewer Rates as prescribed in the Crest¬ 

wood Village Code on January .^rd at the Village of 

Crestwood Board of Trustees Meeting. Mayor Robert 

Stranezek commented that the rale hike, an average 

of .il cents per 1000 gallons of water, stems from the 

City of Chicago in.sliiuting a 15% rate increase in the 

amount it charges for water. efTective January I. 201.1. 

which in turn has caused the Village of Crestwood's 

water supplier, the Village of Alsip. to increase its rate 
to Crestwood. 

In addition the Village of Crestwood also continues 

to deem it necessary to make capital improvements 

to the village's aging water system and that the addi¬ 

tional charge of .31 cents per 1000 gallons, instituted 

on January I. 2012. will remain in effect to cover the 

aforementioned capital improvement costs. 

Notable Village Accolade: Detective Chris Soder- 

lund of the Crestwood Police Department reported 

that he was proud to announce that the Crestwood 

Police Department is the highest fundraising Depart¬ 

ment in Illinois for 2012 and that $50,441.17 was 

raised for the Special Olympics. Soderlund also prom¬ 

ised another great year of rundrai.sing in 2011 as the 

"Crestwood Copsicles" are busy organizing their an¬ 

nual Polar Plunge for March 2nd. and also lhe> will 

return to the roof of Dunkin Donuts. 11661 S. Cicero, 

for the fundraiser “Cop on Top"on May list. To join 

any event or donate, you may email Detective Sodcr- 

lund at: csoderlundfttcrcslwood.illinois.gov 

Before the meeting adjourned officials accepted 

the bonds and oaths of Matthew Ronan to the Police 

Department and Daniel Jurka. Sr. to the Fire Depari- 

mcnl. Appointments were considered subject to their 

signing their Bond and Oath, term expiring .April .lOih 

by Jan GIaz 

^ An ordinance passed at the January 9th Midlothian 

Village Board Meeting that moves Midlothian a step 

closer to refinancing bonds. The Ordinance provides 

for the issuance of General Obligation Refundine 

Bonds Scries 2013 in the Principle Amount Not to 

exceed S3 Million. A representative of the Securities 

Company involved in the transaction confirmed that 

with the approval Board .Action for the refunding of 

the 2010 bond issue is under way. The final step is com¬ 

pleting negotiations towards obtaining a commitment 

for bond insurance for the issue, when that's done the 

village will be in a position to price the bonds. The pric¬ 

ing timeline is around the end of January and closing 

of the bond issue about two weeks thereafter. Interest 

rates are still strong for refinancing and restructure: 

aimed at 1.2"-:.. down from a previous quote of 1 to 4 

per cent. Upon hearing the rale. Trustee Karen Kreis 

said. "You know our situation. I.2"»... you've made 

m> day. thank you." Mayor Stephens commented that 
this effort w ill aid in the Village cash flow. 

Three important invoices met with approval; 

Loungs Corporation in an amount of $82,843 15 for 

the renovation of the Village Hall, which has been ap¬ 

proved by Architecture. Ltd. and two invoices from 

J & L Electronics in the amounts of $5.116.8(1 and 

$277..50 for a total amount of $5.394..30. 

Village Updates before the meeting adjourned: 

James Lang. City Administrator, updated the progress 

on the I47ih and Cicero TIF district property. The 

district will be smaller than originally planned and 

within a week the \ illage should be able to put togeth¬ 

er figures related to the smaller district and the rede¬ 

velopment. Mayor Stephens confirmed that the Razik 

family will be leasing the space of the former Family 

Pride Store on Pulaski to Airport Cjcic Sales. Inc. The 

details have been ironed out and the village is wail¬ 

ing for a signed agreement from .Airport Cycle Sales, 

hopefully, by mid-January Martin Paviloiiis.'owner of 

■Airport Cycles, is in a current lease in Chicago which 

IS expiring in March. He would like to move forward 

as quickly as possible in relocating to Midlothian. 

Mayor Siephens requested a .special commiliee meet¬ 

ing to hasten the proceedings and it was agreed that a 
meeting was possible. 

Advertise in our Valentine Das issue on 

l eburary 5. 2(113 issue 

Flower Shops. Limo's. Candy Shops. Ice Cream 

Parlors. Resturants. Dell's. Bakery 's. Card & Gift 

Shops. Grocery Stores. Meal Markets. Dress Shops 

_Call Linda at 7tl8-425.|q|ii 
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Hometown news 

In order of appearance in photo, top row. left to right: 

Raymond .Antos, Daniel Drew. Jordan Daniel Doug¬ 

las Carbol. Zachary Maderak. US. Rep. Dan Lipin- 

ski (lL-3). Nicholas Scott Paneral. Mark Milavickas. 

Kerin Goosherst. Bottom row. left to right: David 

B. Jackson Jr.. Daniel Joseph llccker, Mark John 

Cavaleri. Ryan Speir, Bretl Hcimerdinger, I'rue Mer- 
rilt. Kevin Moss. 

Lipinski announces Service 
Academy nominees 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced today 

that he is nominating 16 high school .seniors from the 

3rd Congressional District for admission to the U.S. 

Service .Academies for the entering classes of 2013. 

The nominees were recognized by Lipinski for their 

achievement at a recent ceremony at the Chicago Pub¬ 

lic Library in the Garfield Ridge community. 

“I am extremely proud to nominate lhe.se young 

men and women for our country's prestigious scn icc 

academies. Each year, my office receives hundreds of 

applications from students requesting to be nominat¬ 

ed. These nominees were judged by the strictest crite¬ 

ria that look into consideration all of their high .school 

activities and accomplishments.” Lipinski .said. “Just 

to be nominated to one of our nation's service acad¬ 

emics is an honor. I am eontldenl that each of these 

nominees will make major contributions no matter 

what path they take in life. They have already demon¬ 

strated a commitment to their commutiily and coun¬ 

try. and have show n a desire to serve others." 

The nominees arc: 

■ U.S. .Air I'orce Academy: Aaron Brown, of La- 

Grange Park. Lyons Township High School: Mark 

John Cavaleri Jr., of Hickory Hills. Amos .Alonzo 

Stagg High School; Janies Chamberlin. Ell.sworih Air 

force Base. EILswortli. S.D.; Kevin Goosherst. of Chi¬ 

cago. St. Rita High School: Brett Heimerdineer. of 

LaGrangc. Lvons Tow nship High School. 

• U.S. Mtlitary .Academy: Jordan Daniel Douglas 

Carbol. of Chicago. Brother Rice High School: David 

B Jackson Jr., of Chicago. Brother Rice High School: 

Nicholas Scott Paneral. of Berwyn. St. Laurence High 
School. 

• U.S. Merchant Marine Academy: Zachary Mad¬ 

erak, of Chicago. St Rita High School. 

• U S. Naval Academy: Raymond Amos, of River¬ 

side. Riverside Brookfield High School; Daniel Drew, 

of C hicago. Marist High School: Daniel Joseph I leck- 

er. of Burbank. St. Laurence High School: True Mer- 

ril. of LaGrangc Park. Lyons Township High School; 

Mark Milavickas. of Hickory Hills. St. Laurence High 

School: Kevin Moss, of Tinley Park. Marist High 

School: Ryan Speir, of Burr Ridge. Lyons Township 
High School 

The admissions departments of the sen ice acad¬ 

emies make the final decision on acceptance Each of 

the nominees will he noiified by the sen ice academies 
in January it they base been accepted 

Army Pfe, Matthew 

J. Downes has gradu¬ 

ated from Basic Combat 

Training at Fort Leonard 

Wood, WaynesviUe, Mo. 

During the nine weeks 

of training, the soldier re¬ 

ceived instruction in drill 

and ceremony, weapons, 

rifle marksmanship qual¬ 

ification. bayonet com¬ 

bat. chemical warfare, 

field training and tactical 

exercises, marches, mili- 

^ tary courtesy, military 

justice, physical fitness, 

first aid. and .Army his¬ 

tory. traditions, and core 

values. 

Downes is the son of 

Mary Downes of South 

Fairfield Avenue. Chi¬ 

cago. and Joe Downes 

of West Wyandot Drive. 

Palos Heights. 

He is a 2009 graduate 

of St. Rita High School. 

Chicago. 

Bakeries. Deli's. Donut 

Shops. Sweet Shops, 

advertise early for 

Paezki Day. in our 

f-'ebruary 5, 2013 issue, 

call for Details at 

708-425-1910. 

Air National Guard 

Airman I si Class Jes¬ 

sie Goylia Jr. gradu¬ 

ated from basic military 

training at Lackland Air 

Force Base. San Antonio, 
Texas. 

The airman completed 

an intensive, eighl-w'eek 

program that included 

training in military dis¬ 

cipline and studies. Air 

Force core values, physi¬ 

cal fitness, and basic war¬ 

fare principles and skills. 

Airmen who complete 

basic training cam four 

credits toward an asso¬ 

ciate in applied science 

degree through the Com¬ 

munity College of the Air 

Force. 

Goylia is the son of 

Jessie Goytia of West 

88lh Place, Oak Lawn. 

Musichorale to host 
instrumental scholarship 
program 

More than $1,000 in 

prize money to be award¬ 

ed. 

Musichorale, a com¬ 

munity choir in Oak 

Lawn. 111., is sponsoring 

an instrumental contest 

for students in grades 

6-12 on Saturday. March 

2. 20^. at 10 a m. The 

first prize winner will be 

awarded a SI.000 schol¬ 

arship toward the further 

study of music and will 

be featured on Musicho- 

rale's spring concert in 

.April. The contest is open 

to any junior high school 

or high school student 

who is of amateur status 

and is interested in the 

study of music. 

Students interested in 

applying may download 

the contest rules and ap¬ 

plication online at www. 

mu.sichoralc.org. An ap¬ 

plication fee of S25 is re¬ 

quired: applications must 

be postmarked by Febru¬ 

ary 10, 2013. Applicants 

will be noiified of their 

placement in the contest 

via email. Contestants 

must provide their own 

accompanist. Students 

are required to bring their 

own instruments, though 

a piano will be provided 

for accompanists and pi¬ 

anists alike. 

Musichorale sponsors 

two contests each year, 

one for vocalists and one 

for insirumenlalists. In 

I9.‘i8. the group awarded 

its first .scholarship e.s- 

lablished by the Willard 

Neely Fapidy 

Musichorale is open 

to anyone in high school 

or older who loves to 

sing! The group meets 

on Tuesday nights at 

Oak Lawn Community 

Church. 91100 S. Ridge- 

land. from 7:.30 to 9;.30 

p.m. The group sings a 

variety of music, from Bach to Broadway. Everyone is 
welcome to join! 

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital implements flu 
restrictions 

Visitors with F'lu-like Symptoms arc Urged to Slay 
Home 

As the nation fights its way through the worst flu 

season in more than a decade, healthcare workers at 

Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) arc urg¬ 

ing visitors to slay home if they have flu-like symp- 

toms-in order to combat its spread. 

LCMH continues Inexperience an influx in patients 

having the flu and flu-like symptoms. Potential visi¬ 

tors who feel ill or are experiencing upper respiratory 

problems are asked to slay home. Only two visitors per 

patient are allowed at any one lime. Children under 

the age of 18 arc not permitted in patient areas. The 

Family Birth Center and Pediatric Units arc restricting 

siblings from visiting, as these young patients are at 

greater risk of complications due to the flu. 

“ We're committed to ensuring the safety of our pa¬ 

tients, visitors and staff during flu season and espe¬ 

cially during this unusual fiu season," says Jane Sulli¬ 

van. R.N.. BSN,. M.S., Vice President of Patient Care 

Services and Chief Nursing Officer at Little Company 

of Mary Hospital. “We ask that if you are planning to 

visit a patient and feel ill with any type of upper respi¬ 

ratory problem that you slay at home and delay your 

visit to keep our patients and staff safe. We recognize 

that these temporary changes to our visitor policies 

may be inconvenient, but they are in everyone's best 
interest." 

Doctors are asking patients who come to the emer¬ 

gency room with flu-like symptoms and can't sec their 

primary care physician-to make use of available dis¬ 

posable surgical masks and hand sanitizer to minimize 
the spread of germs. 

Please prevent the spread of infection: 

Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer. 

Cover your sneeze or cough with a tissue or sleeve. 

Please do not visit patients if you are sick. 

Frequent and thorough hand washing. 

Stay home from work, school or general public if 

.vou have a fever, cough, sore throat, body aches and 

pains, or other symptoms like nausea or vomiting 

sometimes associated with influenza. 

Avoiding people exhibiting symptoms of a fiu-likc 
illness. 

Village View Publication, Inc. 
708-425-1910 

Fax: 708-221-6663 

wnew@sbcglobal.net 
www.wnew.com 

Owner/Editor/Publishcr Annctlc Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month. Press releases and ads are to be 

e-mailed to vvnew@sbcglobal.net 
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Therefore because we arc fully dectronic. we will not 

be accepting faxed or mailed news releases. 



Evergreen 
Park Public 
Library events 

Summer Reading An 
Conicil 

Summer Reading Art 
Conlesl. Children in Kin- 
dcrgancn ihrough 5lh 
grade arc invited to design 

a poster for the 2013 Sum¬ 
mer Reading Program. 
Posters should redect the 
theme. “Ilase Book-Will 
Travel.*' Entries are due by 
February 28, 2013. Stop at 
the youth services desk for 
the olTieial entry form. 

Computer Basics 
On Mondays and Fri¬ 

days. through January 
25. 2013 from 10:00 am- 
noon, a Computer Basics 
class will be offered. These 
classes arc for adults that 
have limited knowledge 
of computers. Learn the 
main parts of a computer, 
the keyboard, how to use 
the mouse, and common 
computer terminology. 
There is a $5 refundable 
deposit per class, payable 
upon registration. Limit 20 
students. This program is 
funded through the Illinois 
Department of Commerce 
and Economic Opportu¬ 
nity. “Bridging the Digital 
Divide" grant. 

Breakfast of Champions 
with Chef Kate 

Culinary program for 
adults on Wednesday. Jan¬ 
uary 16 at 6:30 pm. Kurt 
Vonnegufs "Breakfast of 
Champions" title inspires 
Chef Kate to steer vour 
towards healthy breakfast 
habits in 2013 with a mac¬ 
robiotic menu.. Samples to 
tpte and copies of Chef 
Kate's recipes will be given, 
Registration and a S3.00 
tasting fee arc required. | 
Limit 60 participants. I 

Writing Workshop: | 
"The Three C's of Writing" j 

On Thursday. January 
17 at 3:30 pm. adults and I 
students of high school c 
age are invited to a "The a 
Three C’s of Writing 
Workshop" with author t 
C^lwrles J. Shields. Mr. J 
Shields introduces the 
Three C's: Cogency, Clar- , 
ity. and Coherence and w ill J 
invite writers to read aloud 
samples of their work for S 
no more than five minutes 
apiece which will then be 
critiqued. Registration is 
required and limited. ^ 

Meet Author Charles J. “ 
Shields. And So It Goes: cr 
Kurt Vonnegut 

On Thursday. January u, 
17 at 7:110 pm, a presenta¬ 
tion and book signing for 
author Charles J. Shields 
Mr. Shields will sign cop- tc 
ies of his book And So It pt 
Goes: Kurt Vonnegut: .A pc 
Life which w ill be available i;. 
for purchase before or af¬ 

ter the presentation. Please 
register. 

Weekend Quilters at the 
Evergreen Park Public Li- 

« brar}'! 

^ Monthly meeting of 
"Weekend Quilters" on 

n Saturday. January l<) from 
1:00 until 3:00'pm. In- 

■| structor Penny Nichols 
will share her knowledge 

>1 of quilt of how to make 
1 main street houses, month 

by month. You will receive 
the patterns each month 

■ to construct a calendar 
I of quilts that can be used 
' alone as wall hangings or 
1 assembled into a quilt top 

This is a demonstration 
class, led by Penny Nich¬ 
ols; no sewing machine 
required. Whether you are 
a beginner or seasoned vet¬ 
eran quilter. you can enjoy 
learning how to make vuri- 
ous different and ongoing 
traditional and art quilt 
projects. You do not need 
to bring a sewing machine 
to these sessions. 

Google Analytics at the 
EP Library! 

On Saturday. Janu¬ 
ary W from 9:30 am until 
12.30 pm. a Google Ana¬ 
lytics class will be offered. 
A Certified Google Apps 
Professional introduces 
you to Google Analytics 
how to set up an account, 
the functions and power 
of Analytics how to inte^. 
grate it with your persona/ 
business website, basics 
of search engine optimi¬ 
zation, analyzing visitor 
metrics, practical usage i 
of Analytics and Google l 
Local. This program is i 
funded through^ Illinois > 
Department of Commerce i 
and Economic Opportu- t 
nity. "Bridging the Digital 
Divide" grant. 

Furby Frenzy! 2 
OnSaturday, January 19 c 

Irom 2:(I0 pm, teens grades li 
K-5. should bring their a 
Furbies for a Furby Fren- b 
zy! Registration required. j; 

The Evergreen Park n 
Public Library will be 
closed on Monday. Janu- ci 
ary 21 e, 

In honor of Marlin Lu¬ 
ther King Dav on Monday, L 
January 21.2013. ' Si 

sc Free Hatha Yoga Classes 
Free Hatha Yoga classes 

le for adults and teens on ei- 
i- thcr Tuesday. January 22 at 

10:00 am or Tuesday! Janu- 
T ary 29 at 6:.30 pm. Classes 
n will be taught by Evergreen 
n Park resident and certified 
I- yoga instructor Joan Zigu- 
s lich of Yoga Pathways Al- 
c tendees are asked to bring 
c yoga mat. All ability levels 
1 welcome: no previous ex- 
; pcriencc needed. Registra- 
I lion for each class required, 
r iPad Apps for Business 

I “iPad .Apps for Business" 
on Tuesday, January 22 at 
6:30 pm. Tech Specialist 

I Jack Waddick rev iews apps 
that w ill increase your pro- 
ductivity-whalcvcr your 
business is! Jack will share 
many lips, tricks, and tools 
of the Apple iPad as well 
as liye-dcmo several of the 
lop iPad communication, 
productivity and payment 
apps. Please register. 

Crochet Club Learn to 
Crochet! 

Crochet Club - Learn 
to Crochet for adults and 
teens on Tuesdays. Janu¬ 
ary 22 through February 
19 from 6:.30 until 8:30 pm. 
Beginners bring an H/8 
crochet hook; yarn will be 
provided. All others should 
bring a current project. 
Registration required. 

Indoor Scavenger Hunt 
On Tuesday, January 22 

from 7:00-8:00 pm, teens, 
grades 6-12 are invited to 
work in teams and use the 
library's resources to find 
the answer to each ques¬ 
tion. The team with the * 
most correct answers in the 
shortest amount of lime ( 
will be the w inners. Regis¬ 
tration is required. j 

Ninjago 
On Wednesday. January 

23 from 6:30 to 7:15 pm. 
children, grades K-5. will " 
listen to stories, play games I 
and participate in activities i* 
based on the popular Nin- y 
jago scries. Registration i 
required. 

For more information. *' 
call (7081 422-8522 or visit 
evergreenparklibrary.ora. 

Evergreen Park Public Ic 
Library is located at 9400 it 
South Troy. 
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peace in their final days," explained Little Company 

of Mary Hospice Resource Nurse Ann Pullak. R.N. 

The volunteer plays an important role in our ministry 

to the dying. They listen, reminisce, and reassure the 

patient ihrough touch and kind W'ords. The volunteer 

also provides support to the family, allowing them to 

run errands or to lake a break from 24-hour caregiv- 
iiig,” 

Hospice volunteers are trained and supervised and 

can work in the patient's home, nursing home, or in 

the hospice olTice where they provide administrative 
support to the Hospice team. 

Hospice volunteers are lull ol love, compassion 

and patience." Putlak continued. "Thev have such a 

strong desire to be there for the other person, espe¬ 

cially at such an important and spiritual lime in their 
lives." 

Training will take place from 9:(K) a.m. to 3.30 p.m 

on Saturday, January I9lh & 26th. Attendance is re¬ 

quired at both sessions. If you are interested in becom¬ 

ing a Hospice Volunteer and want more information 

or can't attend both sessions, please call Ann Putlak 
at 708.229.6901. 

Louis S. Viverito Senior 
Center announces Super 
Bowl bingo 

The Louis S. Viverito Senior Center will be spon¬ 

soring "Super Bowl Bingo" on Thursday January 

31.2013 beginning at 9:30 a.m. The bingo'party will 

be held at the Louis S. Viverito Senior Center lo¬ 

cated at 7745 S. Leamington Ave. in Burbank. Join 

us for bingo. rafUcs. snacks and lunch. Registration 

in advance is required. Please call (708) 636-8850 
for more information. 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce to host 67th 
annual installation event 

Little Company of Mary 
seeks hospice volunteers 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 

Centers invites members of the community to become 

a llospicc Volunteer. The HospicCProgram provides 

compassionate care to patients with a terminal diag¬ 

nosis. Patients arc cared for in their homes surrounded 
by the people who love them. 

The Hospice program at Little Companv of Mary 

IS one of the first in the area and has been serving the 

terminally ill in their homes since 1976. The program 

provides spiritual, medical, emotional and social sup¬ 

port to those in the final stages of life and their I'ami- 
lies. 

It IS our goal to help our patients find comfort and 

Members and supporters of the Oak Lawn busi¬ 

ness community will gather on Saturday Januarv 

19th at the Hilton Oak Lawn (9333 S. Cicero Ave.) 

to honor the 2013 Officers and Directors of the Oak 

Lawn Chamber of Coinmeree during the 67th Annual 

Installation. This year's theme is “The Roaring Twen¬ 

ties . Tiekets cost .S5() per person and include a four- 
course dinner and a cash bar. 

The evening begins with cocktails at 6:00 p.m fol¬ 

lowed by dinner at 7:(8) p.m. and the Installation of 

the Board of Directors and Business Award Presenta¬ 

tion at 8:30 p.m. Music. Dancing and Casino fun be¬ 
gin at 9:00 p.m. 

Je(T Rciehl of Marquette Bank will he inducted 

as the 2013 President of the Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce. Mr. Rcichl succeeds Karen Boll of Hawk 

Ford. .Also inducted will be First Vice President. Mi¬ 

chelle W'illiams of First Midwest Bank: Second Vice 

President Jennifer Coriell of 2lsl Century Chiropnic- 

lie; Treasurer. Larry Lehman of Liberty Tax Serv ices: 

and Secreiary. Adam Woodworth of The Children's 

Museum in Oak Lawn. Past President Jack Baker of 

Marquette Bank will serve as Master of Ceremonies. 

The Installation of the 2013 Board will be led by 

Village President. Dave Heilmann Members of the 

Board include: Peggy Burke t F irst American Bank I, 

Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Carel. George 

Cachares (Southwest Physical Therapv). Joe Cwik- 

linski iCeniury 21 Accent). Larrv Dv-etjen (Village 

ol Oak Lawn). Vito DiPerle (Kelly Nissan). Laura 
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Erncr iSt. .Xavier L'ni- 

versity). Brian Ferrell ( 

MctLifc). Dr. David I'in- 

kelslein (Oak Lawn Fool 

& .Ankle). Rick Harmon 

(Hilton Oak Lawn). Rob¬ 

ert Harrison (Advocate 

Christ Medical Center), 

Patti Johnson (Suburban 

Bank & Trust). Nancy 

Mabbott (.Advocate Chil¬ 

dren's Hospital). Ninae 

Mondello (NGM Ser¬ 

vices), Karen Moran (To¬ 

gether We Cope) Ginger 

Morgan (Thompson & 
Kuenster F.H.). Jonathan 

Perry (Park Lawn), Vicki 

Scanlon (Standard Bank 

& Trust). Mike Suiko 

(World Travel Marl). 

For more information, 

or to purchase tickets for 

the dinner, please call the 

Chamber ofi'icc at 708- 

424-8.300 or email of- 

ficc/noaklawnchamber. 

Worth Park 
District 
Historical 
Museum 

The Worth Park Dis¬ 

trict Historical Museum 

is hosting local historian 

Kevin Korst to discuss 

his latest book “Images 

of America: Oak Lawn" 

on Wednesday. Januarv 

16th at 7pm. Korst will 

present an interactive 

discussion and slideshow 

about ihe rich history of 

Oak Lawn. The presen¬ 

tation is Free. His biK'k 

w ill be available for pur¬ 

chase for S2I.99 

The Worth Park Dis¬ 

trict Historical Museum's 

book "Images of Ameri¬ 

ca: Worth. Illinois" is 

available for purchase at 

the Worth Park District 

lor $20. The book details 

over 200 photographs of 

Worth's history. The Mu¬ 

seum is located at 11.5(10 

S. Beloit.3 blocks West of 

Harlem .Ave. 

For more information 

plea.se call 708-448-7080 

or visit us online at w ww. 

worlhparkdislricl.org 
and on facebook under 

"Worth Park District 

Historical Museum". 

Advertise in all 
4 new spapers and 

On Line for one price 
call for details at 

_7(^18 425-1910 
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Oak Lawn Library 
announcements 

“Movie and Dessert" l-'undraiser 
“Movie and Dessert" fundraiser Thursday. Tcb. 14. 

The Vajentine s Day event includes a screening of the 
romantic, indulging drama “Chocolat" and scrump¬ 
tious sweets provided by local area bakeries and res¬ 
taurants. 

The film starts at 6 p.m. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
"Movie and Dessert" will be held in the lower level 
meeting rooms. 

Tickets arc S25 per person. Register and pay (cash 
or check) by Sunday. Feb. 10 at the library's nrst-floor 
Reception Binnh. Tickets will not be sold the day of 
the event. 

in Chocolat a woman and her daughter open a 
chocolate shop in a small French village that shakes 
up the rigid morality of the communitv. Starring Ju¬ 
liette BintK'he. Judi Dench. Johnny Depp and .Mfred 
Molina. Rated: PG-13. Running time: 121 min. 2t)IKI. 

Proceeds from the fundraiser benefit the Oak Lawn 
Community Library Foundation - a non-profit orga- 
nutation governed by volunteer community members. 
The Foundation was started in 1993 to seek private sec¬ 
tor support for maintaining the excellence of materials 
and serviees olTered by the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

Free Family Movie: “The Fox and the Hound" 
Free family movie screening of "The Fox and the 

Hound on Monday. Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. Two childhood 
animal friends find themselves forced to become en¬ 
emies. Rated: G. Running time; 83 min. 1981. 

Creating Photo Books with l-lare 
Vivienne Porter of C3 Solutions. Inc. will present 

Creating Photo Books wath l-lare" on Wednesday. 
Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. Learn how to create a professional 
looking photo book from your digital phottrs using the 
popular photo printing websites. Porter will demon¬ 
strate how to import your photos into the photo print¬ 
ing website, and how to create standard layouts and 
your own custom page layouts: and provide lips for 
organizing photos. Other topics include background 
templates, scanned images and more. 

Free Movie: “Moonri.se Kingdom" 
Free movie .screening of "Moonrise Kingdom" on 

Friday. Jan. 25 at 10 a.m. Set on an island olT the coast 
of New England in the summer of 1965. Moonrise 
Kingdom tells the story of two 12-ycar-olds who fall in 
love, make a secret pact and run away logelhcr into the 
wilderness. As authorities search for them, the peaceful 
island community is turned up.sidc down. Nominated 
for a Golden Globe in the category of Best Motion 
Picture - Comedy or Musical. Starring Bruce Willis. 
Edward Norton. Bill Murray and Frances McDor- 
mand. PG-13. 94 min. 2012. 

Open Mic Readings 

Join us on Saturday. Jan. 26 at I p.m. for an after¬ 

noon of drama, humor, 
inspiration and beauty- 
expressed through words 
Local writers are invited 
to share their own origi¬ 
nal poetry and shon 
stories Five minute lime 
limit per reader. Light 
refreshments will be pro¬ 
vided. 

Dave DiNatio 
Free Sunday fam¬ 

ily program for children 
of all ages on Sunday. 
Jan. 27 from 3-4 p.m. in 
the lower level meeting 
rooms. Have you ever 
fell the sharp spines on 
the back of an iguana 
or stared into the eyes of 
an alligator? Join Dave 
DiNaso in an up-close, 
hands-on exhibit and 
educational experience 
about reptiles and am¬ 
phibians from around the 
world. Audience mem¬ 
bers will be encouraged 
to touch animals under 
close supervision. Chil¬ 
dren need to be able to sit 
still and follow directions 
for this program. 

Opera Lecture: Die 
Meislersinger von Num- 
berg 

Free lecture on the op¬ 
era "Die Meislersinger 
von Nurnberg" on Sun- 
day,Jan.27at l:.30p.m. At 
this informative session, a 
member of the Lyric Op¬ 
era Lecture Corps will 
explain the plot, play mu¬ 
sical selections and give 
background on the com¬ 
poser. This program is 
sponsored by the F'riends 
of the Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 

F'or more information 
about these and other li¬ 
brary programs, call (708) 
422-4990 or visit www. 
oaklawnlibrary.org 

Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 
brary is located at 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave. 

Saint ♦X.AViER 
University 

SoutA^ Side 

-Rehearses every Tuesday night, 

7:00-9:00 p.m,' 

-Begins Tuesday, January 1.5 

-.Mens in the .SXL Performanee 

Spaee (Old Gym) 

-Any wtKidwind, Itrass. or |K‘rcu.s.sion 

players at a higli school Inel or aUtve 

Spring resale at Southwest 
d Chicago Christian School 
i- 
n Southwest Chicago Christian School is holding 

e a Spring/Summer Children's Clothing and E«]uip- 

II meni Resale on Saturday. March 9 from 8:30 a.m. to 

•- 12 noon-in the gym at their Oak Lawn campus. 5665 

West lOlsl Street. Interested sellers may register at the 

Oak Lawn campus on Saturday. February 2 from S:.30- 

10:00 a.m. and at the Tinley Park campus. I7I7I S. 

^ S4lh Ave., on Tuesday. February 5 from 4:30-6:00 pm. 

The seller's fee is J8, Phone registration will be held 

g February 6-13. with a registration fee of $12. Space is 

r limited! Call the school ofTice at 708-636-8550 to find 

a out how to register by phone. The seller will receive 

a 7t)“4i of their profit: the school receives the other 30';vi. 

I The sale will be cash only. No children or baskcls/bags 
V will be allowed into the sale. 

• Check out classes offered this 
; spring at Moraine Valley’s 
[ Tinley Park campus 

I Looking for a shorter commute for classes at Mo- 

. rainc Valley Community College? Look no further. 

The college will offer more than 60 classes, beginning 

. Jan. 19. at its Southwest Education Center (SWEC). 

17900 S. 94th Ave. in Tinley Park. 

Some credit clas.ses include Composition I and II. 

Keyboarding 1, Art Appreciation. Principles of Mar¬ 

keting. College Algebra. Introduction to Psychology, 

Medical Terminology. General Sociology. Spanish 1. 
and Music Appreciation. There are also several non¬ 

credit classes offered at SWEC including Plus 50 Inter¬ 

net Basics. Positive Thinking for Life, "Reel" Classic 

Films, and Beginning Conversational Spanish. 

A complete listing of all the classes at SWEC and 

credit and noncredit classes offered at all Moraine 

Valley campuses can be found in the spring 2013 class 

schedule or online at morainevalley.edu. Registration 
is ongoing. Tuition is SI04 per credit hour plus fees 

and books. Students w'ho have applied to the college 

can register in the Registration Office, located on the 

main campus in the Student Services Center (Build¬ 

ing S). 9000 W. College Pkwy, in Palos HUIs: by phone 

at (70S) 974-2110 (TT\ for the hearing impaired 708- 

974-9556): or online at morainevalley.edu. 

Park Lawn raffle Venetian 
Hotel trip for four 

Tickets arc on sale for Park Lawn's Venetian Hotel 

Trip lor Four RalTle with the winner receiving an Ital¬ 

ian themred escape fitr 4 days and 3 nights 

The trip would include 2 luxurious suites at the Ve¬ 

netian Hotel Las Vegas, outdoor gondola ride, a vis¬ 

it to Madame Tussauds Interactive Wax Attraction, 

spectacular dinner at a Venetian Hotel restaurant, a 

popular Vegas show of your choice, and 4 round trip 

Southwest airfare and hotel-airport transfers. 

Park Lawns Trip for 4 to the Venetian Hotel raffle 

tickets cost S101) each and iiply 500 tickets will be .sold. 

This trip is transferrable to another destination up to 
a S4.500. 

The Venetian Hotel Trip for Four Park Lawn raf- 

lle drawing will take place on Saturdav. February 16 
2013. 

The drawing will take place at the DoubleTree Hotel 

in Alsip during Park Law n's "A Rhapsody in Blue" live 

and silent auction. TickcUs to the auction are sold sep¬ 

arately. Winner need not be pre.sent to w in. Tickets 

and more information are available by calling 708-425- 

6867. or visit Park Lawn located at 10833 S. LaPorle 
in Oak Lawn. 

Local non-profit orga¬ 

nization Park Lawn As¬ 

sociation provides resi¬ 

dential and vocational 

support through a total 

of 12 facilities through¬ 

out the South Suburbs 

of Chicago for more than 

450 individuals with in¬ 

tellectual and develop¬ 

mental disabilities. 

The raffle proceeds will 

benefit the Park Lawn 

programs and services 

provided to hundreds 

of individuals with de¬ 

velopmental di.sabilitie.'v 

it is the vision of Park 

Lawn's Board of Direc¬ 

tors. families and staff to 

be well recognized in our 

field and the community 

for our quality programs, 

expert and caring staff, 

and dedicated volunteers 
This will be accomplished 

while reducing the rch 

ance on slate funding 

from 75% to 50% of our 

budget. Park Lawn's mis¬ 

sion is to provide services 

that promote indepen¬ 

dence. choice and access 

to community living for 

people with developmen¬ 
tal di.sabilities 

American 
Legion music 
nights 

Friday & Saturday live 

music from 8 to II pm at 

Marrs-Meycr American 

Legion. II(M)I S Depot. 

Worth. For more infor¬ 

mation call 708-448-7006 
press 6 for bar and list of 

individuals playing. 

One man show's except 

Jan 19th RicoQuinn 

Band |4pc) 

Jan 26th Still Cruisin 

Ban (.3pc) 

Jan 25 Juke Box Night 

All are welcome, no 

cover charge. 

Palos 
Township 
health service 

Palos Township Health 

Service will host Kim 

Kumiega. a community 

outreach representative, 

for a seminar on Memo¬ 

ries and Aging. The 

seminar is on January 25. 

2013 from 9am-1 lam at 

Palos Township at 10802 

South Roberts Road in 

Palos HilLs. Please call 

the I leallh Service at 708- 
598-2441 to RSVP 



American 
Legion 
Auxiliary 
January 
meeting 

The Evergreen Park 

American Legion Auxil¬ 

iary. Post 854, will hold 

their monthly meeting 

on Monday. January 28. 

2013 at 7:.30 p.m. The 

Auxiliary holds regularly 

.scheduled meetings on 

the fourth Monday of the 

month at the American 

Legion Post 854, 9701 S. 

Kedzie Ave. in Evergreen 

Park, The Auxiliary is 

organized and commit¬ 

ted to helping veterans 

and their families, active 

service men and women, 

and the ct^mmunily. as 

well as to promote pa¬ 

triotism. Call Dian Ki- 

nahan at 708-229-2129 

for information about 

eligibility and joining the 

Auxiliary. 

Worth Park 
District 
upcoming 
events 

History' of Oak Lawn 

Historian Kevin Korst 

will present a history of 

Oak Lawn based on his 

recent book "Images of 

•America. Oak Lawn". i 

Take a journey back in ( 

time to discover the rich I 
history of Oak Lawn i 

through an interactive i 

slide show. His book will i 

be available for purchase 

for S2I.99. Wednesday. 

January 16 at 7pm locat- ] 

ed at the Terrace Centre. 

Senior Gala ] 

Join the Park District 

as we celebrate Valen- c 

tine's Day in our own 

special way. W'e will en¬ 

joy a delicious lunch, rc- t( 

freshments. play bingo, c 

have a ralTle. giveaways 

and enjoy light music. A 

Wednesday. I•ebruary 6 ei 

from l2-2pm located at c( 

the Terrace Centre. I'ec C 

$10 residents. $15 non. is 
l-'eaturc Display m 

Worth's Political Past, vi 

The museum will feature B 

several of Worth's old po- 11 

litical organi/ations like ei 

the Worth Homeowners 

Association, the .Action 

Parly and others that 

have helped or hindered 

progress in town. Come 

and learn about Worth's 

political past in a picto¬ 

rial display from January 

15 through April 15. 

Lor more itiformation. 

please call the Worth 

Park District at (708) 

448-7080 or visit www. 

worth pa rkdistrict.ofg. 

Worth Park District is 

located at I lUX) S. Beloit 

(3 Blocks West of Har¬ 

lem on 115th Street). 

McDonald s Night fundraiser 
to benefit Veterans Memorial 
Middle School students 

Veterans Memorial 

Middle School will be 

holding a McDonald's 

Night fundraiser on 

Monday. January 28 at 

the McDonald's located 

at 11920 S. Western Ave¬ 

nue in Blue Lsland. From 

5 to 8 pm. 15 percent of 

all sales will be donated to 

help support the Veterans 

Memorial Middle School 

eighth grade Washing¬ 

ton. D.C. trip. Treat your 

family to dinner and sup¬ 

port Veterans Memorial 

Middle eighth graders! 

For additional informa¬ 

tion. please contact Vicki 

Cole at 708-489-8342 or 

email vcole^';districtl30. 
org. 

Midlothian Public Library 
hosts AARP driving course 

The Midlothian Public 

Library. 14701 S. Kenton 

Ave,. is hosting an AARP 

Driver Safety program 

on Thursday and Friday, 

January 24th and 25th 

from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 

p.m. Cars have changed. 

So have the traffic rules, 

driving conditions, and 

the roads you travel ev¬ 

ery day. Some drivers 

age 50-plus have never 

looked back since they 

got their first driver's li¬ 

censes. but even the most 

experienced benefit from 

brushing up on their driv¬ 

ing skills. A'ou can expect 

to learn current rules of 

the road, defensive driv¬ 

ing techniques, and how¬ 

to operate your vehicle 

more safely in today's 

increasingly challeng¬ 

ing driving environment. 

Drivers who complete 

the 8-hour course may 

be eligible for car insur¬ 

ance premium reduction. 

The fee for the course is 

$12.00 for A.ARP mem¬ 

bers who show a valid 

membership card, or 

$14.00 for non-AARP 

members. To register for 

the class, call the refer¬ 

ence desk at Midlothian 

Public Library 708-535- 

2027 or register online at 

www.midlothianlibrary. 
org 

Blue Island Home Movie 
Night could star you. Dad 
and Aunt Edna 

Arts Alliance and His¬ 

torical Society to Show- 

ca.se Family Films. 

The Blue Island Arts 

Alliance dedicated to 

enlivening cultural and 

educational esents in the 

City of Blue Island 

is inviting community 

members to .share their 

vintage family films at the 

Blue Island & Neighbors 

Home Movie Night. The 

event will coincide with 

the Blue Island Histori¬ 

cal Society's Second An¬ 

nual Open House. Movie 

Night will be held: 

Sunday Jan. 27. 2013 

6-8 p.m. 

•Albec House. I30IS 

Maple Ave.. Blue Island. 
IL 

The Blue Island & 
Neighbors Home Movie 

Night is a celebration of 

amateur films and film- 

making. Guests are in- 

I. sited to bring vintage 

h films (16mm. 8mm. and 

) Super 8) from their per- 

'. sonal collection to share. 

Archivists from the Chi- 

i cago l-'ilm Archives will 

1 be present with their pro¬ 

jectors to inspect the cel¬ 

luloid home movies and 

project them in front of a 

live audience. 

"Home movies are 

an important visual re¬ 

cord of our history and 

culture. Archivists will 

be available to share ex¬ 

pert advice for pre.serv- 

ing your films for future 

generations." said Becky 

Denny. Blue Island Arts 

Alliance board president. 

"Film is a wonderful art. 

and vintage films like 

these capture our shared 

history in a unique, inter¬ 

esting, and entertaining 
way." 

Blue Island & Neigh¬ 

bors Home Movie Night 

will take place during the 

evening session of the 

Blue Island Historical 

Society's Second Annual 

Open House. There will 

be a suggested donation 

at the door, and pop¬ 

corn and vintage candies 

for purchase. For more 

information about the 

Historical Streiety's Open 
Hou.se. please visit www. i 

blueislandhistoricalsoci- ; 
ety.com. * , 

.About Blue Island Arts i 
Alliance j 

The Blue Island Arts t 

•Alliance is a group of s 

individuals who arc pas¬ 

sionate about “the City t 
of Blue Island, its legacy ii 

of culture and enlertain- 
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mem. and its potential to Commission wiU host its 
attract engaging events 

and engaged audiences. 

The group's mission is 

to educate, entertain, in¬ 

spire. and connect the 

community through the 

arts Blue Island Arts 

Alliance believes that 

"Wonderful Things Can 

Happen Here." 

About the Blue Island 

Historical Society 

The Blue Island His¬ 

torical Society works to 

bring together people 

who are interested in his¬ 

tory. and especially in the 

history of Blue Island. 

Located in the 134-year- 

old BIHS/Albee House 

at 13018 Maple Av¬ 

enue. Bins sponsors 

events and presentations 

throughout the year. 

City of 
Oak Forest 
e-briefs 

Arc you a veteran? 

Don't miss this local net¬ 

working event just for 
you! 

The VFW Bremen Post 

2791 (17417 S. Oak Park 

Avenue) will host a net¬ 

working event for veter¬ 

ans on Wednc.sday. Janu¬ 

ary 23 at 7 p.m. Topics 

covered during the event 

include: resume writing, 

interviewing skills, men¬ 

toring. leadership trails, 

and much more. 

Join the Senior Citi¬ 

zens Commission at its 

monthly lunch 

The Senior Citizens 

s monthly lunch program 

on Thursday. January 24 

s at 11 a.m. at the Commu¬ 

nity Center (155th and 

: Kilpatrick). The Wi.se- 

! guys will bring back all 

i of your favorite memo¬ 

ries with hits from Frank 

Sinatra. Dean Martin. 

Bobby Darin, and many 

more. The $4 ticket in¬ 

cludes lunch and bingo 

and can be purchased at 

City Hall. 

Plan on running the 

Fleadh 5K? Register by 

February 11 to order a 

dry -tech t-sjiirl 

Participatits who reg¬ 

ister by F'ebruary 11 will 

have the option to pur¬ 

chase a long-sleeve dry 

tceh shirt for an addi¬ 

tional $5. After February 

II. all i^icipants will 

rccdtvc-jlong-slecve cot- 
ion .shirt. 

Question of the Week 

Can my family walk in 

the Oak Forest Fleadh 

parade? 

Yes. families: commu¬ 

nity. school and religious 

groups: and members of 

the Oak Forest-Crest- 

wood Area Chamber of 

Commerce are welcome 

to walk in the parade on 

March 9. Parade applica¬ 

tions are due by Februarv 
27. 

.Are you running for 

Election in 2013? 

Let the voters know 

w here you stand. 

Advertise early! 

Call Linda for details 

at 708-425-1910. 

Miaickor-iie is. sponTOnr.g sr. irstrumeTBal eonlesi foi .stcrterlf. n m sde. rt. | z or, 

Sjrjrday March 2 20;3 at 10 a m 

The Sr-tpnz- wi:a:« wil: Oe awa,dad a S) 000acltolarshp low,a,d tie '-rt-er araJvorr. 
and wiL ut f*rdrcrt-d or; s spre.g concert ir April 

n:les and onim. a' ofg Ar .pp,c.insT-. ot 5/? la i. 
M'jstrnoi'ale i* to rryon- n :5igr srnoo, oi 
Oidsrr wiio .cJVfcs to suhj • • 

Thvgrojp rwetJonTj«!.dayr,T-3.Mls,a . /s 
OakUwr. Conmunit'.'Cr.ucn 
yoo S Ridgeland ft om T JO It. j jO pm W ,7 

T.^fcvJroJI:scIgs^lv•l^fcryo•nua^c - 

f-veryonts :s wek'omf- n- tnin' 
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Sertomu United Members (left to right) Bultazar 
Alpuelie. Archie Garrett. Derrick Hudson and Tanya 
Crew. deli\ered a vanload of food, diapers, clothing 
and personal hygiene products to Together We Cope 
in Tinley Park. IL. 

Together We Cope benefits 
from Sertoma United Food 
Drive 

Scrioma Self-Advocates Pay It I'orward 
Sertoma Centre. Inc. is a social service agency serv¬ 

ing individuals with disabilities which depends on the 
community for support. Those who provide Tinaneiul 
support or donate their time often feel good about 
making a difference in the lives of others. Sertoma 
Cttited members also enjoy the feeling of paying it for¬ 
ward. Members of Sertoma United delivered a van¬ 
load of non- perishable items to Together We Cope 

in Tinley Park. IL. This 
is their .^rd food drive 
and the second year they 
donated to Together We 
Cope. 

Their timing could not 
have been better with 
so many food pantries 
and crisis centers run¬ 
ning on empty after the 
holidays. The group 
also fell that since our 
country has been strug¬ 
gling through lough fi¬ 
nancial times, there was 
no more important lime 
than now for this proj¬ 
ect. Sertoma I niled is 
Serloma's Self Advocacy 
program which encour¬ 
ages its members to ad- 
voc-ate for themselves 
and others. Member. 
Derrick Hudson said. 'T 
want to thank Together 
We Cope for helping to 
get food to those people 
who need it. I would like 
to participate with To¬ 
gether We Cope more in 
the future" ’nie program 
seeks to leach individuals 
with disabililit's at Ser- 
loma Centre the skills to 
advtK'ale for their goals 
and desires in life. For 

Senior Citizen Special 
Every weekday is Senior Discount Day! 

Senior Discount Rate - $25.00 per hour!* 
3 Hour Minimum Raquirod • $90.00 Valuo 
‘Every day, Seniors receive a 15% discount off 

regular hourly rate of $30.00 per hour. 
Please mention you are senior when scheduling appointment. 

Not valid with other offers. 

HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
family Omoea t Oporaled Safvlet It Cui Boat OraOutt 

Coupon otpiroi Utten ii. 201$. 
Sortneo to loctbono moro 

th»n 10 ntilot from our 
o/Heo roqukw odditionot 

minimum hour% punhoio. 

9428 S. 78th Ct., Unit #3 . Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

www.hayscleaning.com « 708-598-3819 ^rinduson 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning P§ Facebook 

Join us for Open House during 
Catholic School Week 

January 27"', llam-ltSOpm 
ToHn of-dic tchool «re evalUliU apon 

tt§i$tnifion h now aoBitnitt for 20l3‘29i4 tchootgoar. 

IVf school through 8th Grade, Talented & Citted Programs 

Unguagt Arts • .Spanish • .Math • Social .Studies • Religion 

2 C omputer Labs • Science • Physical Education 

.Mu.sic (2 musical .stage productions) • Accelerated Reading and .Math 

Sports • Cheerkading • Basketball • Volleyball • Soccer 

Rand • Drama Club • Art • Student Cinincil • Yearbook 

Scouts • Before & .After Care • Tutoring • Daily Hot Lunch 

Big Pal Little Pal Program 

Education rooted in Catholic Faith and Values 

Sr habla Espanul 

After School . 
Program for 
Learning and 
Accele^ed 
Leamcn. 

Program is open 
to students from 
other schools. 

'ru'£'ith-ir Yl'i YlbAl 'ib'i LTl'i Cliiitlriij W'i LbTi 

more infurmaliun about this program please eonluct 
Melissa Sands at 70$-7.1U-6.T}.1 or msandstuiscrloma- 
centrc.org. 

Together Wc Cope us a not-for profit that serves 
families and individuals who arc going through a cri¬ 
sis. The organization provides clothing, food, finan¬ 
cial assistance and guides families in more than 20 
communities throughout Bremen. Palos. Orland and 
Worth townships. 

Sertoma Centre. Inc. is a nationally-accredited, 
not-for-profit agency that provides services for more 
than 72S individuals with developmental, physical 
and emotional disabilities, and/or mental illness. For 
more information, to schedule a tour, volunteer or to 
make a donation, please contact Amy Chmura. Direc¬ 
tor of Advancement and Communications. Sertoma 
Centre. 4.T4.1 West l2.Vd Street. Alsip. IL 6080.V (70S) 
7.7ttTi20<i. or achmura(u;serlomacentre.org. For addi¬ 
tional resources visit www.serlomuecnlre.org. 

Village of Orland Park winter 
rec programs 

Village of Orland Park Offers Chicago White Sox 
Club Camps 

The Chicago White Sox Club Camps are designed 
to improve fundamental baseball skills and develop 
advanced skills for the premicr/elitc players. 

With the Bulls-Sox Academy in its Sportsplex. the 
Village of Orland Park Recreation Department of¬ 
fers programs including the Fastpitch Hitting Club, 
Fastpitch Pitching Club. Elite Defense Club. Base¬ 
ball Hitting Club. Baseball Pitching Club. Mini Gel 
Ready Now. Baseball Offense Club, and Baseball De- 
fen.se Club. Each camp meets on Tuesdays for four 
weeks from January through March at the Sportsplex 
at 11351 W. IS9th St. Programs are available for kids 
and teens age seven to 17. Resident fees range from 
SI02.(K) to $122.(K). while nonresident fees range from 
SI28.tK) to $153.00. 

Chicago Bulls Camp Offered at Village of Orland 
Park Sportsplex 

Chicago Bulls Camps are designed to improve fun¬ 
damental skills for the beginning athlete and develop 
advanced skills for the premicr/clilc players. With the 
BuUs-Sox Academy in its Sportsplex. the Village of 
Orland Park Recreation Department offers camps led 
by Chicago Bulls Academy instructors with profes¬ 
sional and/or collegiate experience and trained by the 
Chicago Bulls coaches 

Four different t>pe.s of camps are available, includ¬ 
ing FUNdamentais Camp, Ball Handling. Shooting 
Camp, and Advanced Skills & Drills. Each camp meets 
on Tuesdays for four weeks from January through 
March at the Village of Orland Park Sportsplex at 
11351 W. 159th St. Programs are available for kids and 
teens age five to 17. Resident fees range from SI 12.00 
to $132.00. while nonresident fees range from SI40.00 
to $16,5.00. 

Village of Orland Park Offers Dunce for Everyone 
The Village of Orland Park Recreation Department 

is offering dance programs for all ages A variety of 
classes will be held between January and May. Classes 
for children include Preschool Dance. Pre Ballet / Tap 
Dance Classes Mommy & Me Dance. Pixie Poms and 
Boys Only Hip I jop. Children, adolescents, and teens 
can participate in the Dance Technique Class. Irish 
Dance, and a variety of Youth Dance Classes Bul¬ 
let. Jazz. Tap. and Hip Hop. Adults may participate 
in Couples Dance. Adult Jazz, and Line Dancing. Pri¬ 
vate dunce lessons are also available upon request at 
various time.s. 

Village of Orland Park Sportsplex Hosts Indoor 
Sports Programs 

The Village of Orland Park Recreation Department 
is offering a number of indoor sports programs this 
winter. 

For little ones ages 18 months to two years. My First 
Sports Class U a great way to introduce children to a 
variety of spt'rts including soccer, basketball, t-ball. 
floor hockey, etc. 

Kids age three to six can participate in several differ¬ 
ent sport classes including Little Swingers T-ball. Su¬ 
per Sport Preschool Games. Pip Squeak Soccer. Flag 
Football for Kids. Mini Dribblers Basketball, and Pee 

Wee Floor Hockey. 
Those age five io eight 

will enjoy the Shoot 2 
Score Basketball Acad¬ 
emy. Boys and girls age 
six and up may register 
for Indoor Hitling/Pitch- 

ing Lessons. 
Kids age seven to elev¬ 

en are invited to hone 
their .skills in the Funda¬ 
mental Baseball Clinics. 
Attack Volleyball is open 
to age five to IS while 
Baseball Off Season 
Conditioning is open to 
those age eight to 15. 

Adults planning to 
participate in the vil¬ 
lage's annual March 9 
Sportsplex Duathlon are 
encouraged to register 
for the Duathlon Train¬ 
ing Camp. 

Ma.ster •■'I'he Rock" 
at the Village of Orland 
Park Sportsplex 

It's 32 feet high, 
equipped with ropes, 
leads and auto belays 
and is wailing for you to 
make it to the lop. “The 
Rock" is Orland Park 's 
climbing wall, located 
in the center of the vil¬ 
lage's Sportsplex. Free to 
Sportsplex members, the 
climb for village residents 
is $3.00 and $6.(X) for 
non-village residents. 

Drop in climb lime is 
offered Monday through 
Friday. 4 p,m. to 7p.m.; 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and Sunday from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. 

See the Village of Or¬ 
land Park 2013 Winter 
Recreation Program 
Guide for more informa¬ 
tion. The full guide can 
be accessed at www.or- 
land-park.il.us Call 708- 
645-7529 for details. 

Join us at 
Palos Park 
Library 

Children and their 

families arc welcome 
to join us for the Sat¬ 
urday Morning Mati¬ 
nee at the Palos Park 

Public Library on 
Saturday. Feb. 2 at 
11 a.m. The film tells 
the story Tink'erbcll. a 

fairy from Pixie Hol¬ 
low, and how she dis¬ 

covers a secret that will 
change her life forever. 
Run lime fur the movie 
is 96 mins. Light re¬ 
freshments will also be 
served. The library is 
located at 12330 For¬ 
est Glen Blvd.. Palos 
Park, IL Call the li¬ 
brary to register for the 

movie event. 



Cinderella will make prom 
wishes come true 

Prom is expensive, and man>' families have more 
pressing priorilies in (his economy. Thai's why Oak 
Lawn Community High School will offer Cinderella's 
Closel. a program designed to help our female stu¬ 
dents gel prom gear at a significantly lower cost. All 
proceeds will help fund a bus for the SADD Post Prom 
party. So clean out those closets to help make a girl's 
wish come true. 

Cinderella's Closet is a collection of lightly used for¬ 
mal dresses, shoes, accessories, and unopened make¬ 
up for girls in need. Students in need can be referred 
by stall' for priority shopping, and the boutique will 
open to all students after referrals have shopped. All 
styles, sizes, and colors are welcome. Donations can 
be dropped off in the OLCIIS Student Services Office. 
Room 117 through February I. 201.7. A tax form is 
available for ail donations. The boutique will be open 
to the public on Saturday. February 9. 201.1. 

For more information, contact Kelly Kenny at 70S- 
74l-58.‘'.7 or kkennyi^okhs.org and 

Maria Vanderwarren at 708-207-8461 or Mar- 
iathcresc66(a:'gmail.com. 

Presbyterian Church arts for 
kids 

The Presbyterian Church in Orland Park. 1.7401 S. 
Wolf Road. Orland Park Presents: 

Welcome on Wednesdays - W'.O.W. Arts for Kids - 
Begins Wednesday. January 16th 

The next nine-week session of our fun. creative, en¬ 
ergetic. affer-school program for children in grades 1-6 
begins January 16th. Cost is just $30 per family. Regis¬ 
tration forms are available by calling the church office 
at 708-448-8142 or please contact Cindy: cindypcopCq) 
comcast.net: You are welcome to invite friends and 
neighbors! You arc always Welcome On Wednesdays! 

Moraine Valley student one 
of 23 community college 
students to receive study 
abroad scholarship 

Moraine Valley Community College student Grc- 
cia Salgado always wanted to study abroad but didn't 
know the opportunity existed at a community college. 
She recently was selected as one of more than 1.000 
undergraduate students from nearly 400 colleges and 
universities across thecountry and just one of 2.7 com¬ 
munity college students awarded the Benjamin A. Gil¬ 
man International Scholarship for study abroad. 

Salgado (Palos Heights) received the $4,500 schol¬ 
arship to help pay for her spring semester program in 
Seville. Spain, at the International College of Seville 
and University of Seville starting Jan. 22. She is study¬ 
ing political science with a focus on international rela¬ 
tions and will stay with a host family while abroad. 

The Gilman Scholarship program is sponsored by 
the U.S. Department of State Bureau of Educational 
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and Cultural Affairs. It 
aims to diversifying the 
student pool that studies 
abroad and the regions 
they travel to while pre¬ 
paring students for an 
interdependent world. 
Since it was established in 
2000, more than 13.000 
students have received 
the award. 

Not only will Salgado 
take elasses related to her 
major but learn about 
Spain's history and get in 
touch with her own heri¬ 
tage. “I'm Mexican, we 
have Spanish ancestry, 
and I want to Find out my 
roots, my heritage." Sal¬ 
gado said. "I've always 
wanted to study abroad. 
I have a younger sister, 
and I want to show her 
that you can do anything 
despite your struggles." 

Meany 
elected 
President 

Commissioner Kath¬ 
leen Therese Meany. the 
newly elected President 
of the Metropolitan Wa¬ 
ter Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago is the 
first woman to ever serve 
in this capacity. 

President Meany^ was 
elected to the Board of 
Commissioners of the 
MWRD in 1990 and has 
served for 22 years. She 
also served as Vice Presi¬ 
dent of the Board. 

Meany is a former As¬ 
sistant Professor of Po¬ 
litical Science at Harold 
Washington College. 

Her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Education was 
received from Roosevelt 
University and Master 
Degree from Harvard 
University's John F. Ken¬ 
nedy School of Govern¬ 
ment. 

Commissioner Bar¬ 
bara McGowan, was 
re-elected Vice Presi¬ 

dent of the District and 
Commissioner Mariyana 
Spyropoulos was elected 
Chairman of Finance. 

Oak Lawn 
Garden Club 

Oak Lawn Garden 
Club kicks off 201.7 
with their meeting. Pot 
Luck and the making of 
bookmarks on Thursday. 
January 24th. 2013 at the 
Oakview Center. 4625 
West noth Street. Oak 
Lawn, IL at 9:.7() a.m. 
sharp. 

Members bring dried 
flowers from their garden 

raisers for the garden 
club and cun be pur- 

and assemble original chased at garden events. 
bookmarks. For more information 

No two alike. go to www.oaklawngar- 
The bookmarks arc dcnclub.org 

one of the many fund 
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OPEN HOUSES 
Oak Lawn Campus ^ Tinley Park Campus 

101" B Canlral Avenue Ajk 171" B M"'Avenue 
Pie-Grade B Kdg-OradeS 

Befeie B After Core After School Core 
Tue*., Feb. S, 6:30 lo Bpm ^■tA Thun., Feb. 7, 6:30 to Bpm 

Chicago Chrisrian High School 
12001 S Oak Paric Ave - Palos Heights 

Home the Knifihts 
Thursday, January 24 

Progrom b^ins at 6:45 pm 

.4 Christ-centered learning conununity intent on restoring God's world 

For more information call 708/388-7656 A whh.s'm chrislian.org 

Neighbors you’ll l^e. 

Memories you’ll cherish. 

^ Friends you’ll treasure. 
OllllLlL^. Live the retirement lifestyle you deserve with 

MI.LUiE $ood friends by your side. 
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me. Coldwell Banker; 

Lynn C iuldella. Parkway 

Bank & Tru.st Company: 

Mike llardek. Cenlrue 

Bank and Keith Massev. 

1‘irst Data. The Orland 

Park Area Chamber of 

Commerce is a not-for- 

profit organization that 

serves as the primary re¬ 

source for business and 

the community in Orland 

Park and the surrounding 
suburbs 

Palos Park Recreation 

Department community 
events 

Photo by Wchmeier Por 
traits. 

Orland 
Park Area 
Chamber 
installs 2013 
board 

Marc Lochow Installed 

as New President. 

Orland Park Mavor 

Dan McLaughlin will 

install the 2013 Board of 

Directors for the Orland 

Park Area Chamber of 

Commerce during a cer¬ 

emony to be held at Sil¬ 

ver Lake Country Club 

on Thursday. January 24 

from 5:.30 p.m. to 8:30 

p.m. Silver Lake Country 

Club is located at 14700 

S. 82nd Avenue in Orland 

Park. All are welcome to 

attend. The cost for the 

evening is S45 per person 

and includes heavy hors 

d oeuvres and beer, wine 

and soft drinks. RSVP 

to Ihe Chamber office at 

708-349-2972. 

Marc Lochow, owner 

of PrintSource Plus will 

be installed as the Cham¬ 

ber's President, Marc be¬ 

gan his career at a tender 

age as he atcompanied 

his parent s to work wifli 

his baby seat fastened to 

Ihe front counter of his 

family's print shop. Over 

ihc year's Marc mastered 

the skills t*t flocir .sweep¬ 

ing. hustling print proofs 

and ihc hands-on capa¬ 

bility for producing lop 

quality printing. Marc- 

look over the ownership 

of PrintSource Plus from I 

his family in 2003. Marc i 

has been a member of ; 

Ihe Chamber since 2004 | 

and has been a Cham- I 

ber Board member since ( 
2006. j, 

f)thei new Board f 

members installed for 

2013 include Susan By- n 

Palos Park Recreation 

is excited to be offering 

a variety of early child¬ 

hood classes, youth activ¬ 

ities. youth athletics, teen 

activities, adult activities, 

adult athletics, adult fit¬ 

ness, senior activities, fit¬ 

ness and so much more! 

Early Childhood 

All About Me Jan 17- 
Eeb 21 

d Exploring Books Jan 

I7-Feb2l 

r I'un Nursery Rhymes 

II Jan 17-Mar 21 

f Arts* Crafts 

J Pre School Drawing 
f Now-Jan 30 

Spanish Class Now- 
- Eeb 22 

) Youth Che.ss Jan 21- 
I Eeb 25 

• Eitness 

Yoga Mon.. Tues., 
I Wed. 

Zumba Tues.. Wed, 

Strength Training 
Tues., Thurs. 

Youth Athletics 

Tae Kwon Do Jan 17- 
■Mar 14 

Girls Volleyhall League 
Jan 18-Mar 8 

Floor Hockey Jan 17- i 
Mar 14 I 

Cultural .Arts 

Music Theater Jan .31- J 
Apr 18 , 

Ballet/Tap/Jaz/ Jan 28- J 
May 6 [ 

Guitar Lessons Now- .5 
Mar 13 j 

Mature Adult [ 

Spanish Now-Eeb 22 p 

Game Day Tues. 2 

Senior Wellness Tues.. C 
Thurs.. .Sat. o 

lor more informa- 

tion. call 708 671-376(1 or I 
view our Winter/Spring Si 

Brochure 2t)|3. online at A 

Palo.spark.org. To reg- M 

ister online go to www. 

activcnetl5.activc.com/ m 
palospark or drop by the Ri 

Palos Park Rccrcatioti wi 

Department located at cli 

8901 West 123rd Street, ar 

Palos Park, II 60464 Ihi 

The Palos Hills Com- Cl; 

tnunily Resource & Rec- Cc 

ion rcation Dept, will offer 

ing new programs at the 

Id- Palos Hills Activity Cen- 

iv- ter. 8455 W. 103rd St. 

■cn Palos Hills. Parent and 

cs. Tot and Youth programs, 

'it- Parent and Tot classes for 

tt- ages 2-3 yrs with parent. 

! 11:45 12:30 pm. S.30.00 

Palos Hills Resident / 

7- Non-Resident S35.(KI. 

per sessions. "Our Spe- 

in cial Time Together", 

Tuesdays. Jan.. 22nd - 

es Eeb. 26th. ‘Tluggy Bear 

Twos". Thursday. Feb. 

28th April 4th Play- 

ig Well TEKiiologies. “Pre- 

Engineering Fundamen- 

tals w'ith LEGO", K-2nd 

Grade, Wednesday. Feb. 

- 6th5:.30pm 7:00pmS20 

per student. "Engineer¬ 

ing I-'undamcntals with 

, LEGO . .3rd -5th Grade. 

Feb. 13th, 5:30 7:00 pm 

S20 per student. Classes 

I (aught by Kaleidoscope 

group arc on Wednes¬ 

days, 4:15 5:.30 pm. 

■ $16.00 per student. "Pi¬ 

rates". Jan. 16th. "Future 

MD's", Feb. 1.3th .and 

“Mummies". May 1st. 

Cooking / Craft classes 

for ages 7- It) years old, j 

Tuesdays. .3:30 - 4:45 pm. ' 
$12 per student. "Keep ■ 
the Winter Warm & Fun" ! 

Jan. 29th, "Valentine's 1 

Day Sweet. Salty and ( 

-Saucy Feb. I2(h. "Green c 

& Lucky St. Patrick's g 

Day”, March 5(h. “Hop- s 

ping Into Spring". March a 

26th. Disney Dance p 

Class, Ages 6-10 years S 

old. Saturday.s. I-2pm. 

$25 per session. Session p 

I Jan. 12th Feb. 16th. hi 

Session II March 2nd |; 

April 20lh. Sc.ssion III |a 

May4lh June 15th. H 

The Palos Hills Com- cc 

munity Resource and in 

Recreation Department p.i 
will be offering Zumba ar 

cla-sses starting Janu- ah 

ary 22nd and running Hi 

through February. 26th. ba 

Clas,ses take place at the ar 

Community Center lo- tic 

cated at 8455 W 103rd 

Street, Palos Hills. Class 

starts at 7;30pm on Tues¬ 

days The price of this 

class is $40 for residents 

and $45 for non-resi¬ 

dents. registration is un¬ 

derway. so sign up today. 

The Palos Hills Com¬ 

munity Resource and 

Recreation Department 

will be offering Salsa 

classes starling Janu¬ 

ary 22nd and running 

through February, I9lh 

on Tuesday nights. Class¬ 

es take place at the Com¬ 

munity Center ItK-aled 

at 8455 W 103rd Street, 

Palos Hills. Class starts 

at 6pm for beginners 

and 7pm for intermedi¬ 

ate dancers. The price 

of these classes is $.50 per 

person; registration is un¬ 

derway. so sign up today. 

If you would like more 

information about these 

classes, please call 708- 

430-4500. or visit us on¬ 

line at www.paloshills- 
wcb.org. 

Village of Orland Park 
Theatre Troupe announces 
Annie auditions 

/ Large Ensemble Cast 

0. Calls for 5(1 Kids and 20+ 

e- Adults. 

Choruses of "Tomor¬ 

row.,..tomorrow....I love 

•3 ya. tomorrow..." will 

b. soon be heard in Orland 

i- Park when the village's 

t- Orland Park Theatre 

I- Troupe holds auditions 

d for its spring musical. 

>■ “Annie" on January 20 
9 and 21. 

Children age six and 

3 older are invited to audi- 

- tion and must sing sixteen 

1 measures of a prepared 

> piece from the show, be 

: dressed to learn and per¬ 

form a dance and be able 

to read from the script. 

A large ensemble show. 

"Annie" calls for up to 50 

children and more than 
20 adults. 

“We're very excited to 

produce Annie' for the 

village's spring musical," 

said Executive Producer 

Stephanie Simpson . the 

Recreation Department 

program supervisor who 

oversees the theater pro¬ 

gram. “This is a great 

show (hat includes a siz- j 

able cast, enabling lots of ; 

people to be a part of it." I 
Simpson said. i 

Auditions for children, v 

primarily girls, will be I 

held on January 20 from r 

12 p.m to 6 p.m. at Or- s 

land Park s Old Village 

Hall. 14413 South Bea- p 

con Avenue . Adults are 8 

invited lo audition from 7 it 

p.m. to 10 p.m: on Janu- si 

ary 20 and January 21. A 

also at the Old Village w 

Hall. If necessary, call w 

backs will be held Janu- pi 

ary 22. Once cast, par- cr 

ticipanis mast pay a $35 at 

isl registration fee. 

•+ "People familiar with 

the show will remember 

r- Ihe large number of girls 

'e in Ihc cast, especially the 

ill orphans," said Producer/ 

d Director Frann Car- 

s nivele-Sidlow. "However, 

e we do need some boys to 

IS audition too.” she added. 

I. Rehearsals will be 

0 Sunday afternoons and 

Monday and Thursday 

J evenings. February 3 

- through .April 25. Perfor- 

1 mances are April 26-28 at 

I the Carl Sandburg High 

: School Performing Arts 
■ Center. 

: "Annie" is a Broadway 

musical based on the 

Harold Gray comic strip. 

Little Orphan Annie." 

by permission of The Tri¬ 

bune Media Services, Inc. 

The book was written by 

Thomas Meehan with 

music by Charles Strou- 

se and lyrics by Martin 
Charnin. 

"This show is full of 

fun songs that everyone 

will enjoy performing 

and (he audience will en¬ 

joy hearing," Carnivele- 

Sidlow said. "The Orland 

Park area is filled with 

some amazing talent and 

we’re looking forward to 

having yet another talent 

rich cast in this village 

show." she said. ! 

The original Broadway j 

production, directed by j 

Martin Charnin opened ^ 

in 1977 and ran for nearly 

six years, winning a Tony 

Award for best musical It 
was presented on Broad¬ 

way by Mike Nichols, 

produced by Irwin Mey¬ 

er. Stephen R. Friedman 

and Lewis .Allen. It wxs L 

m- originally produced by 

ed The Goodspeed Opera 

Cl. House. Michael P. Price, 

rts executive director. 

:rs Further information 

Ji- about the Village of Or- 

ice land Park 's spring pro- 

icr duction is available by 

n- culling the Recreation 

y Department at 708/403- 

re PARK, 

se 

n- Moraine 
” Valley 

offers ERA 

certification 
refresher 
course testing 

^ Individuals with 

HVAC training who need 

^ the required EPA 608 

^ certification can enroll 

■ in a refresher course that 

includes the certification 

exam at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College 

’ 9000 W. College Pkwy! 

Palos Hills. Courses will 

be offered on Saturday. 

January 26. and Satur- 

dayt March 23. from 8 to 

H a.m. Each course costs 
$99. 

The course is taught 

by industry professional 

HVAC instructors and 

includes a study guide. 

After the elass, partici¬ 

pants can take a com¬ 

puter based lest for Type 

I. 11. Ill, and Universal 

certifieation. EPA 608 

certification is required 

to service building air 

conditioning and refrig¬ 

eration units and lo pur- 

cha.se refrigerants. 

Register today in per¬ 

son at the Registration 

Office, located in S125 

on campus, or by calling 

(708) 974-2110 (TTY for 

the hearing impaired 708- 

974-9556). Participants 

also can register online 

at moraincvalley.edu by 

.selecting “Register for 

Noncredit Classes" un¬ 

der Academic Focus then 

“Search, register and pay 

for noncredit classes." 

Use the course codes 

MP5-600-27I (January) 

and -272 (March). 

Advertise your Lent 

Specials in the 

Village View- 

Newspapers. 

Details 708-425-1910 



Jekyll and Hyde the musical 

1" “* “""ounce that 
mdnidual tickets for the all-new production of Jekyll 

I if'’’ ‘’"-•'iaie to the public. Jekyll & Hyde will 

p ay the Cadillac Palace Theatre (151 West Randolph 

at.) for two weeks only. March 12 - '>4 ’Ol t ' 

Co'i.MrnZ m"' T Award nominee 
l onslantine Maroulis joins with Grammy* Award 

nominee and R&B superstar Deborah Cox to inject 

new hfe into the classic tale of good and evil. Jekyll 

& Hyde ARer four thrilling, chilling years on Broad- 

way and multiple world-wide lours, this dark and dan¬ 

gerous loye story from Tony* and Grammy* Award 

nommee Frank Wildhoni and Oscar* and Grammy* 

winner Leslie Bricussc. returns in a stunning new prc- 

Bruadw-ay production directed by Tony* nominee Jeff 

C alhoun and includes all the classic songs (This is the 

Moment. A New Life. Someone Like You) that first 

pab^ audiences by the throat and transformed Je¬ 

kyll & Hyde into a theatrical phenomenon. 

production arc Teal Wicks 
(Wicked) as Emma Carew, Uird Mackintosh (Mary 

Poppins) as John Utterson, Richard White (Most 

Happy Fella) as Sir Danvers Carew and David Benoit 

(Avenue Q. Les Miserables) as Bishop/Spidcr. 

Rounding out the cast are Stephen Mitchell Brown 

Christakos, Dana Costello. Wendy Fox. Brian 

Gallagher. Sean Jenness. Mel Johnson Jr.. James Judy 

Ashley' Loren. Courtney Markowitz, Aaron Ramey 

bmmy Raver-Lampman. Rob Richardson. Blair Ross 

Doug Storm. Haley Swindal and Jason Wooten 

Jekyll & Hyde features scenic & costume design by 

Tobin Ost (Newsies), lighting design by JelT Croiler 

(Newsies. Peter and the Starcalcher - Tony Award) 

wund design by Ken Travis (Newsies) and projection 

desip by EJaniel BivKlie (Gixlspell). Orche-slration.s 

are by Kim -Scharnberg. Musical supervision and ar¬ 
rangements are by Jason Howland. 

Jekyll & Hyde is produced by Nedcrlander Presen¬ 

tations Inc., Independent Presenters Network. Chun- 

MO Shin. Luigi Caiola and Stewart F. Lane/Bonnic 
C omley. 

The musical is based on the acclaimed novella The ■ 
Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde by Robert 

Louis Stevenson, about a London doctor who acci¬ 

dentally unleashes his evil alternate personality in his ' 

quest to cure his fathers mental illness. 

Jekyll & Hyde was first introduced as a concept ‘ 
album in 1990 featuring Colm Wilkinson and Linda 

Eder. and shortly thereafter had its world premiere 

at the Alley Theatre in 

Houston starring Chuck 

, Wagner as Jekyll/ Hyde 

I and Linda F!der as Lucy. 

I Following a 30-city Na- 

I lional Tour, the Broad- 

w'ay production opened 

at The Plymouth Theatre 

I on April 28. 1997 and 

earned four Tony Award 

nomination-s. Directed 

by Robin Phillips and 

choreographed by Joey 

Pan. the production 

starred Robert Cuc- 

cioli. who earned a Tony 

Nomination as well as 

Joseph JelTerson, Outer 

Critics Circle and Drama 

Desk Awards for his por¬ 

trayal of Jekyll/ Hyde. 

Linda Eder. who won the 

Theatre World Award 

for her Broadway debut, 

as Lucy and Christianne 

Noll as Emma Carew. 

After 1.543 t^rformanc- 

es. and featuring such re¬ 

placements as Sebastian 

Bach and David Hassel- 

hoff in the title role, the 

production played its fi¬ 

nal performance on Janu¬ 

ary 7. 2001. 'fhe show's 

popularity catapulted 

well beyond the Great 

While Way and. within 

the subsequent decade of 

its world premiere.‘Jekyll 

& Hyde became an inter¬ 

national sensation with 

multiple tours in the UK 

and North America, and 

over a dozen recordings 

from Germany. Spain. 

Austria. Hungary. Swe¬ 

den. the Czech Republic. 

Japan and South Korea, 

among others. 

Performance Schedule 

The performance 
schedule for Jekyll & 

Broadway veterans sing hits from classic musicals! 

r 

IN 

Swi^ciB' nr 

Oklahoma! 
South Pacific 

The Sound of Music 
The King and I 

Carousel 
State rair 

Cinderella 
and many more 

U* i^.Tdgers s H3rrTTiefB>tn 

canan reconcfvfd n a mo derr 

mufiisl rcvirbyToryAft^rd 
wni Walt"’ B:btip 

x 
MERCURY 

iheatefi 

January 17 - March 10 

773-325-1700 
mercurytheaterchicago.com 

Hyde is as follows: 

Tuesdays at 7:.30 p.m. 

Wednesdays at 2 & 7.'3() 

p.m. (no inutinee perfor¬ 

mance on March 13) 

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Fridays at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 2 * 8 p.m. 

Sundays at 2 p.m. (ad¬ 

ditional performance on 

March 17 at 7:30 p.m.) 

Please note: Ticket 

prices and performance 

schedule are subject to 

change. 

Ticket Information 
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Tickets for Jekyll & 
■ Hyde at the Cadillac Pal¬ 

ace Theatre range from 

S33-$95. ,A select num¬ 

ber of premium seats arc 

also available for many 

performances. Tickets 

arc available now for 

groups of 10 or more by 

calling Broadway In Chi¬ 

cago Group Sales at (312) 

977-1710. Tickets are 

available at all Broadway 

In Chicago Box Offices 

(24 W. Randolph St.. 151 

W. Randolph St., 18 W. 

Monroe St. and 175 E. 

Chestnut), the Broadway 

In Chicago Ticket Kiosk 

at Water Tower Place 

(845 .\. Michigan Ave.). 

the Broadway In Chicago 

Ticket Line at (800) 775- 

2000. all Ticketmastcr re¬ 

tail locations and online 

at www BroadwaylnChi- 
cago.com. 

For more information, 

visit vvww.Broadway- 

lnChicago.com or www. 

JekyllandllydeMusicul. 
com 

..-WE SEVE^IJlIJIlf TQNY. 
oAWAF /ARD-Wipf 

^.2f 'lllaiL242p]l 

ANDslw tLOYDuvB^^s 

10086' 

sum 
Dmr unf iiiffiief 

630.530.0111 drurylaneoakbrook.com ticketmaster’ 

The “Miisir of the NigMl waifs Fou! 
Mow &FofEy0: 

1 '! I .\ 11 si( ■ )] 

\ ' -1 W f J ( I'j I I \\ I liiii 

•hiiiiiUV H; MajrlifT, 

Mil- I'iotrThearrt 
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Service Director 
Beauty School 

AMICI SmOL 

lANUARy IS FREE Hmii COLOR MOm 
FHIlKttHISKHfHCOlOBOkHmillSJI 

Join the color club and get more free color. 
Existing Clients got 50% off on your January color, 

1STTIMER FREE HAIR CUT 
(7tl) 5t7-T«00 

IS301 S. CICERO AVE - OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
'OfV if'ir 1.31- ■ XA| ifhrt' ■lo-'e Df**; nc: np|i|v:.-*c»'ect vecotn?. 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherrj. Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $ 195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges Mav Apply 
1-847-888-9999 / 1-630-876-0111 
www.suregrecnlandscapc.com 

_ Healthy Eating 

Think Smart, Think Healthy, Lose Weight, 
Think Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating 

Freshly Prepared. Nutritious A Delicious 

N*«MMAOatimNmA»alhkhl^ . 
Rm - J 

of 1/1 wMh of MMb M Ikmdnjw / 
‘"■«(dM«ii3(i.n,tm tJriK>»<tnwrv2s.jttM MantvPrtPaC I 

To Slay warm in winicn older Americans in need 

should lake advantage of local healing assistance 

funds and utility no-culolT programs. 

Staying safe and warm in 
colder weather 

(N.APSAl-There's good news for older adults con¬ 

cerned about increasing energy costs, particularly dur¬ 

ing colder monlbs. 

The Eldercare Locator has produced a free brochure 

full of lips on preparing a home for winter weather 

and sa\ ing money on energy costs. 

Energy Tips 

Tor those living independently, maintaining their 

health and safely this winter is imperalivc. The bro¬ 

chure. “Winter Warmth and Safety: Home Energy 

Tips for Older Adults.” provides valuable information 

to older adults, their families or caregivers on how to 

best deal with cold weather challenges. 

Some of the lips include: 

• Seal air leaks and insulate windows around the 

home. 

• Install a programmable thermostat to make the 

home more energy efficient. 

• Insulate water pipes to avoid freezing and bursting. 

• Take advantage of local heating assistance funds 

and utility no-cutoff programs. 

• Do not use your stove or oven to heat your home. 

Keep batteries and battery-powered flashlights 

available and. when needed, use flashlights instead 

of candles. 

ences of others who made the same decisions they’re 

considering. To talk about your cancer experiences, 

find out about others or just learn more, go to www. 

WhatNcxl.com. 

Solutions for Caregivers provides care planning and 

coordination services to support the overall well-being 

of the person gelling the care and help alleviate stress 

for the family. Services can be tailored to your needs. 

You can learn more at www.WhallsSolulions For- 

Caregivervcom or by calling (877) 765-4473. 

• V nccK to make sure that electrical cords on space 

healers are not damaged and do not pose a trip¬ 

ping hazard. 

• Make sure that smoke and carbon monoxide de¬ 

tectors are installed and working properly. 

A Winter Emergency Plan 

Extreme weather conditions can sometimes require 

emergency action. Here are some suggestions on how 

to prepare for w inter emergencies: 

• Identify temporary living arrangements in case 

you are unabie to slay in your own home and have 

a plan for getting there. 

• Keep in touch with family and friends. Ask some¬ 

one to check on you daily-especially if you live 

alone. 

• Plan for your medical needs. Have extra medica¬ 

tions on hand or identify a pharmacy that will de¬ 

liver them to you. 

• If you or a loved one in your home has medical 

equipment, be sure you know how to maintain it 

or move it in an emergency. 

• Share emergency contact information ahead of 

time with everyone who would need it. 

Free Brochure 

For a free copy of the brochure, call the Eldercare 

Locator at (800) 677-1116 or download it at www.el- 

dcrcarc.gov. The Eldercare Locator is a public service 

of the U.S. Administration on Aging, administered by 

the National Association of Area .Agencies on Aging. 

Healthy ideas 

(NAPSA) The Weight-control Information Net¬ 

work (WIN), a service of the National Institutes of 

Health, oflers free booklets: “Just Enough for You: 

About Food Portions" and “Walking...A Step in the 

Right Direction at (877) 946-4627 and www.win.ni- 

ddk.nih.gov7 publications. 

At WhalNext.com, cancer patients, survivors, care¬ 

givers and their loved ones can read about the experi- 

A Prayer to the Bteteed Virgin (Never Known to Fail) 

0 Most beounful Flower of Mount Carmel, Fruitful Vine, Splendor 

of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin, 

assist me in this, my necessity. 0 Star of the Sea, help me and 

show me heroin you are my Mother. 

0 Holy Mary, Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth, I 

humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart, to succor me 

in this necessity: there are none that con withstand your powor. 

0, show me herein you are my Mother. 0 Mary, conceived 

without sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee, (three times) 

Sweet Mother, I place this cause in your hands, (three bmasl 

Thanks for favor received. VL 

Grafters 
Corner 

Crafters Corner is Back Advertise your 

Crafters &. Vendor's Wanted and 

Craft or Vendor Shows 

call Linda for details 708-425-1910. 

' Whiting Robertsdale Community 

X0X3Flea4AU 
January 20”’ A February IT”* & 

11 am to 4pm at Whiting CommunityXgnter 

Space $20 Table Rental SI 0 

Sponsored by th$ 

Whiting/Roberlsdale Chamber ol Commerce 

^ Call 21MS9-0292 

A4. 
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Classified 
Services 

I" Computer I 
(Service Center) 

5757 W. 95th street 
I 708.423.1120 J 
jWwv^OajiawTGeek^^ 

Bill’s Small > 
Bngins Repair 

• Ijwi Momit • Snow nowm 
Fannin ton Ttdi. 

Qiick Sinin - Ell. 1U7 VBIII Berner 
(708)594-3973 J 

] IHelp WantedI I Wanted 
windy City Doors 

Overhead Doors & 
Openers 

Great Rates 
Prompt Service! 

tommys hamuvmen 
FENCES "DECKS 

DOORS * WINDOWS 

INSirtATION 

.MXTYPF.SOF REPAIRS 

708-228-()9}U 

A“lg|yOA®5<W 

|JoaeM>a KooNofi K Home Repair j 
Roofing dll types. Porches, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions 

77a«4y4.496a 

E T* M 
Plumbiag 
Al Types e( Plumbing 

Frne Eslbnatei 
Nai 773-Ae«-A449 

Popcorn is considered one of the healthiest-and tasti- 

csl'Snacks available and great for any occasion. 

Celebrating with popcorn the 
smart snack alternative 

iNAPSAl-When friends and family gel together, 

snacks, are usually a big part of the fun. From the big 

game to the big moment on the red carpet, most agree 

that it's not a party without snacks adding to the oc- 

casion. 

The good news is that servin’ great-tasting snacks 

doesn't have to mean that your guests will be con¬ 

suming great quantities of empty or even unhealthy 

calories. Popcorn is a great choice for today's hcallh- 

conseious host or party-goer. 

"Getting together with friends is always a reason 

for celebration, but for many Americans who struggle 

with overeating and weight loss, parties can also be a 

lime to experience anxiety about frwd." said Garrett 

Smith, president of JOLLY TIME Pop Com. "But it's 

easy to relax and make the right food choices. Just pri- 

Classified Advertising 

cost as low us $20 per 

issue and up. 

Call for more details 

at 708-425-1910 or 

visit www.vwnew.com 

SHERWOOD 
ROORNG 

Jmt Do It Kig^t 

Family Owned tk Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 

' Aluminum • Skylights 

imm 

oritize foods that aren't 

full of empty calories 

and enjoy them in mod¬ 

eration,” 

Many people don't re¬ 

alize that popcorn can 

be one of the healthiest 

snacks available. It's a 

whole grain chock-full 

of antioxidants and di¬ 

etary fiber, it's naturally 

low in calories and it's 

gluten free. Air-popped 

popcorn contains just 20 

calorics per cup. 

"Even with some but¬ 

ter, sugar or salt, popcorn 

is a great snack without 

sacrificing a regular rou¬ 

tine of healthy eating and 

active living." said Amy 

Fischl. a registered dieii- 

tian. "Plus, popping is 

part of the fun’" 

For a fun indulgence 

in moderation, here is a 

classic caramel corn rec¬ 

ipe from JOLLY TIME 

Pop Corn that’s sure to be 

a hit with guests at your 

next get-together. It’s de¬ 

licious and filling, perfect 

for nibbling during social 

occasions of all kinds, 

from birthday parlies for 

the kids to just-for-thc- 

fun-of-ii. spontaneous 

weekend gatherings with 

the neighbors. 

Family owned and 

operated for nearly 100 

years. JOLLY TIME has 

a single-minded ob.scs- 

sion; making the world's 

best pvtpcprn. For five 

generations, the Smith 

family has been proud to 

BARNEY'S SEWER 

SERVICES 

CaHEanwyHaadfer 
aH yaur Sawtr ProUams 

708-774-6412 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBM6& SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9878 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
AU TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION S REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

lESIOENTIAL-COMMERCIAL £ 
UCENSED-BONDEDINSURED 

HELP 
WANTED 
DRIVERS 

to Deliver our 
Newspapers 

twice a month. 
Coll 

708-425-1910 for 
more information. 

produce'the finest-quality popcorn available-no won¬ 

der the Smiths are considered by many to be the "First 

Family of Popcorn.” 

To learn more about healthy, satisfying snacking 

with popcorn and to access exclusive recipes and fea¬ 

tures. visit www.jollytimc.com. 

Smith Family Famous Baked Caramel Corn 

24 cups popped JOLLY TIME(r) Pop Corn 

Nonstick cooking spray 

cup butter or margarine 

cups firmly packed brown sugar 

cup light or dark corn syrup 

tsp. salt 

tsp. baking soda 

tsp. vanilla 

Coal bottom and sides of large roasting pan with 

nonstick cooking spray. Pop popcorn according to 

package directions. Open bag carefully and pour into 

roasting pan; discard unpopped kernels. In large, heavy 

saucepan, slowly melt butter; stir in brown sugar, corn 

syrup and salt. Heal to a boil, stirring constantly; boil 

without stirring 5 minutes. Remove from heat; stir in 

baking soda and vanilla. Carefully pour over popped 

popcorn, mixing well. Bake I hour al 250 F. .stirring 

every 15 minutes. Remove from oven; cool completclv. 

Break apart and store in lightly covered container. 

Makes 24 (I -cup) servings 

1 

2 
1/2 
I 

I 

Prayer To The Blessed Virgin 
I.X'CICI klHmn (o lail> Oh, most licauurul llouci al .Ml. Carmel 

IruilTuI (me, !.plcnJi>r ol Hcarcn. BIcswJ .Molhci itf Ihc Son ol 

CioJ, Immot-ulalc Vir-in. assist me in in> ncecssily Oh. Slar ol 

ihe Sea. help me anJ show me. herein >ou arc mj molhei. Oh 

llol\ Mar). Molhet ol God. Queen ol Heaien and tailh! I hum 

bl) bcsccth ion from Ihc hollom ol mi hear! lo succor me in 

Ihis ncecssili There are none lhal can wiihsland lour imncr. 

Oh. show me herein ion are nii molhei. Oh Mail. eoneeiicJ 

wilhoul sin, prai Icir us who hale recourse lo Ihcc (.1\|. Hull 

Minbci. I place this cause in lout bands i.t\i. Holi Spun, lou 

who solie all protilems. Iiphl all roads so lhal I can allain’mi 

fonl. You who paie me Ihc diiine pill lo lorpiie and (orpci all 

till apainsi me and lhal in all inslanics in mi lile lou aic wilh 

me. I warn in ibis sborl praiei lo ihank iiw fiu all ihinp. as lou 

Limlirni oner apain lhal I neiei want lo he scpaialed liom loii in 

l.lernal Glori. Thank ion for loui mciii inward me and mine. 

The person musi sai ihis praicr T eonseeuliie dais. Allei .1 

Jais. Ihc ici|uesi will be pianled This praier musi he published 
illct (he rai«»i 14 pratilcd 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH ■ ANY COND 
CALL 630-985-2742 

Old Odd Antiques 
L'nusiial hems 

I Mem or whole house 
E'lean-oul sen ices aiailnhle 

Karl 708-0.1,1-0333 
I make I louse Calls 

WANTEDI 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELEY 
CASHIANOIE 
708-751-1655 

Real Estate 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

|4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865 No Pets 

R. J. Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Free Attorney 
Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se I labia F.spanul 

For .Senior or disabled 

residents of all South¬ 

west Suburbs. On most 

general practice matters. 

Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka. 312- 

641-2424 or niichael. 

maslanka'if 

sgmcleeal.com 

.Attorney former 

28 years A graduate 

of Brother Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier Uniicisity. 

A member of Illinois 

Slate Bar Association. 

Chicago Bar .Associa¬ 

tion. and others 

lYofcssional Liability 

Insurance w'C.N A. 
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Hickory Hills adopts water 
rate increase option 3 

by Jan GIaz 

On January 24ih at the 

Hickory Hills City Coun¬ 

cil meeting Aldermen 

voted tfl> adopt option 

3 in regards to the city's 

water and sewer rate in¬ 

crease. Three plans had 

been under discussion to 

absorb the full projected 

water sewer operating 

cost increase in 2013. 

Option I: A water rate 

increase from S5.25 to 

S5.95 per 1.000 gallons or 

a 13" 0 increase (no line in¬ 

crease land increase sewer 

line charge from S3.30 

to S4.00 per month or a 

2l"'li line charge increase 

(no rate incTeasel: Option 

2: A water line charge 

increase from S3.00 to 

S8.70 per month or a 

290'/'.. increase (no rale 

increase) and increase the 

.sewer rate from SI.00 to 

S1. 15 per 1,000 gallons or 

a I5"'n increase (no line 

increase). 

Option 3: as approved, 

is a water rale line charge 

increase from S3.00 to 

53.90 per month and the 

water rate will increase 

from the current 5.25 to 

5.90 per l.(KK) gallons of 

water usa The sewer line 

charge will increase from 

S3.30 to S3.45 per month 

and there will be a resi¬ 

dential water rate increase 

on sewer from $1.00 to 

$ 1. 10 per 1,000 gallons of 

water use. The commer¬ 

cial .sewer water rale will 

be on a two tier system; 

from 0 to 9,999 gallons of 

usage per month the rale 

will increa.se from $1.00 

to SI. 10 and for commer¬ 

cial for 10.000 gallons 

and over wilj go from 

$1.00 to $1,15 per l.0(K) 

of gallons of use. Mayor 

Mike Howley slated that 

the increa.ses stem from 

the City of Chicago's in¬ 

crease to Justice Willow 

from $2.SS per 1.000 gal¬ 

lons (.37 cents per I.OIH)) 

to $3.68 per 1.000 gallons 

of water a total increase 

of 14%, 

Doing their fair share: 

before the meeting ad¬ 

journed the city' council 

passed a PATSE Bus Ser¬ 

vice request from Palos 

Hills for fmancial sup¬ 

port in the amount of 

$ 12.851,29. Each year the 

City of Palos Hiils. City 

of Hickory Hills. Village 

of Bridgeview. Village 

of Palos Park, Village of 

Palos Heights, and Palos 

Township contribute 

their fair share of finan¬ 

cial assistance to ensure 

(hat seniors and the dis¬ 

abled have iransporta- 

Oak Lawn officials debate the 
pros and cons of video gaming 

by Matt Mayer 

OITicials discussed the pros and cons of the video 

gaming industry, which has recently become a popu¬ 

lar topic of revenue in local municipalities. Govenior 

Pat Quinn signed the Video Gaming Law .Act into 

law back on July 13 2009. which legalizes video gam¬ 

ing and establishes a lax on the proixeds. a portion 

of which goes to the liK-al municipality. .An estaHi.sh- 

Vu We serve our 
//J community with 

Cy W lyCyCn Qoodnewsi 
www.wnew.com 

SUBURBAN EDITION 
: BarlMnk, Evtrgreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

www.wnew.com 

ment must have a liquor 

license to have video 

gaming machines - a max 

of five terminals are al¬ 

lowed per establishment 

under the act. 

Trustees Cynthia 

Trautsch. (D-l). said that 

we are now being inun¬ 

dated with bistros and 

cafes, that want to serve 

food and gamble. We not 

only have bars, we are 

also having restaurants 

requesting liquor licens¬ 

es. “Do we cap them at 

a certain amount" said 

Trautsch. 

Trustee Carol Quinlan 

(D-5) said that the in¬ 

come received from the 

gaming industry would 

benefit cash strapped 

Oak Lawn. She used the 

corner of 103rd and Cen¬ 

tral .Avenue, which has 

empty storefronts as an 

example. “I have talked 

to residents that told me 

they would like to see 

something there rather 

than nothing.".said Quin¬ 

lan. 

“The economic boost 

for the village would be 

worth con.sidering. I es¬ 

timate that Oak Lawn 

could receive an extra 

$500,000 annually from 

video gaining. How¬ 

ever even with those ad¬ 

vantages. I'm still con¬ 

cerned." said Quinlan. 

Trustee Tom Phelan 

(D-6) .said he thought 

that the village was giv¬ 

ing licenses to existing 

busine.s<ie.s. Now we are 

gelling all these requests. 

Trustee Bob Slreil (D-3) 

said there has been 21 re¬ 

quests for liquor licenses 

just recently “ It isn't 

a panacea but we as a 

board have to weigh each 

business case by case, 

such as how will it alTeci 

the neighborhood. Will 

it be a nuisance? WJiat 

about parkftig." said Sl- 

reit. 

Business licensees and 

liquor licensees were ap¬ 

proved for Penny's Place. 

6346 W. 95th Street, and 

Bobush. 4911 W. 95lh 

Street. Olejniczak said he 

had met with the owners 

of Bobush and they have 

no interest in video gam¬ 

ing. When asked. Village 

Attorney Paul O'Grady 

.said that any business 

that receives a liquor li¬ 

cense is eligible to have 

video gaming. 

Mayor Dave Heil- 

mann said perhaps and 

ordinance needs to be 

establishes specifically for 

video gaming to maintain 

control over the industry. 

“Oak Lawn already has 

an ordinance for liquor 

licenses."said Heilmann. 

Justice offers business 
community. Meet and Greet 

by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Sue Small in¬ 

troduced a motion on 

January 28lh at the Vil¬ 

lage of Justice President 

and Board of Trustees 

Meeting to schedule and 

conduct a Meet and Greet 

with the Justice Business 

Community and to au¬ 

thorize an expenditure of 

S50tl for food and bever¬ 

ages for the esenl. The 

board of trustees agreed 

to conduct the “Meet and 

Greet" on Tebruary 22nd 

at the William O. Lipinski 

Community Center. The 

Chamber of Commerce, 

the Village Board and 

evonomic development 

consultants will gel to¬ 

gether to discuss the 20.30 

Justice Vision Plan and to 

send appreciation to the 

Justice business owners 

in the community. "This 

is what it's all about." 

said Trustee Small. 

On the business 

front. Trustee Ed Rusch 

brought to motion for 

approval a new business 

license for Sandy's Sand¬ 

wiches. LLC doing busi¬ 

ness at 8350 S. Roberts 

Road, in Justice, contin¬ 

gent upon having passed 

all inspections and being 

in compliance with all 

codes and ordinances, the 

motion carried. Rusch 

also announced that it 

was the time of year to 

create a new vehicle tag 

for the upcoming year 

and to call on various 

schools in District 109 for 

Oak Lawn 
Park District 
appoints Don 
Andersen 

The Oak Lawn Park 

District would like to 

congratulate Commis¬ 

sioner and Board Secre¬ 

tary. Donald Andersen, 

on his appointment as 

the Chairman of the Illi¬ 

nois Association of Park 

Districts (lAPD) Board 

of Trustees. 

Don has been a Com¬ 

missioner of the Oak 

Lawn Park District since 

1977 and has served six 

terms as President. He 

is one of the founding 

members of the Oak 

Lawn Parks Foundation, 

sening as Vice-chairman 

for the past eight years. 

He also served as a 

Commissioner on the 

Planning and Develop¬ 

ment board for the Vil¬ 

lage of Oak Lawn for 

more than 3(1 years. 

Currently he serves on 

the students to work on a 

theme of "Safe Se'hools- 

Safe Students''. Rusch 

said the Village Clerk will 

be notifying the schools 

to let the children know 

the village will be asking 

for their art work. 

End note - Trustee 

Kinga Bartoszek was 

pleased to announce very 

successful budget meet¬ 

ings with all of the de¬ 

partments and thanked 

everyone that had at¬ 

tended. Bartoszek dis¬ 

closed she is waiting for 

a revised version of the 

budget and then a draft 

of the appropriation or¬ 

dinance and staled that 

anyone who would like a 

copy (if it, please stop by 

the finance office. 

Donald Andersen 

the .Ambassadors Pro¬ 

gram. Constitutional By¬ 

laws. Executive. lUimirs 

and Resolutions. Mem¬ 

bership. Nominating, 

and Program Commit¬ 

tees. and Joint Coordi¬ 

nating Council. 

The stall' at the Oak 

Lawn Park District ap¬ 

preciates all the work 

Don does for the agency 

and for ihe parks and rec¬ 

reation field. 

lAPD has been serving 

park districts, forest pre¬ 

serves. conservation and 

recreation acencies since 

1928. 

For more information, 

please contact 70S.S57. 

222s 
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Oak Forest moves on $1.2 
million opportunity 
by Jjn GIaz 

The purchase of Iwo .Apartmejit Buildings close lo the 

Oak l-orcsl Melra Station, a 15-unit building at I56.';9 S. 

Lamon Avenue. $475,000 and a ’4-unil buildine at 4X20 

f'l J amount of approximately 
M.2 Million, mel with approval at the Oak Forest Citv 

Council Meeting on January 22nd. Community Develop¬ 

ment Director. .Adam Dotson, explained that the approval 

Will play an imporlani role in resforing investment interest 

111 the Metra Station em ironnienl. He further stated that 

the purchase of the two California-style structures is an 

initial step towards impros ing Oak Forest's housing stock 

and reinvesting in the future of the residential and busi¬ 

ness community. Repositioning these properties will also 

strengthen surrounding properly values. • 'We need to start 

HOW', we need to start taking some of this older housing 

slock and start looking for ways lo bring in new housing 

slock." said Dotson. Alderman Simon confessed. "There 

are contracts 1 would have preferred over this, but these are 

the ones we can afford right now and it's a good start 1 

Ihink the residents in Oak Forest can look forward lo us 

doing more as time goes on. The funding of this purchase 

is possible through an existing TIF bond proceed for the 
Gateway Project. 

C olleen Julian, f'lnancc Director, oficred supporting de¬ 

tails regarding a resolution adopted by the council to au¬ 

thorize the cxten.sion of a $2 million dollar Line of Credit 

from MB Financial Bank before the meeting adjourned. 

The renewal addresses the needs of the citv to meet its fi¬ 

nancial requirements during certain limes of the year when 

the city has iiisufticient funds, such as when it is waiting for 

real estate tax distributions The city only draws from the 

line of credit if necessary and repays the amounts as soon 

as possible. During the first year of the agreement the citv 

borrowed SI.5 million. .All funds were repaid by October 

2012. Julian said. "Were renewing this again at .7% this is 
only the third ye.ir we've done it" 

Tinley Park offers a hefty tax 
break to the Golden Corral 
by Jan Glaz 

The Tinley Park Finance comniittce on January 2jl 

accepted a property tax program for the Golden Corral 

restaurant' a nationw idc I ranchtsc planning construction 

ol a $.1 .s million Market Value restaurant project in front 

of Menards at 5X0.1 West 159th Street. The tax incen¬ 

tive opens the door lo a hefty lax break, lowering annual 

•* P"’''''’*' •f""’ S^I .TOOO to 
S9...W5 The bulTcl and grill, all-you-can-eal family sivie 

rcsiauranl. will employ over lOO people within an 11.088 

square loot space, plus the new building w ill give a bixisl 

lo an older shopping center in Tinley Park. Golden Corral 

expects lo liaxe approximately $4 million in taxable retail 

sales annually. The Tinley Park Village Board of Trustees 

'c'!! n™ “P '•» Februarx 
5ln Board of Tru^ccs mcchne. 

Belore the Village Board of frusiees Meeting adiourncd 

on J.iiiuary^22nd. the board adopted a Class 8 rcclassifica- 

'I'/Tiz c f‘'‘•''""•''‘"'CCS" for the property located 
15X45 South Oak Park .Asenuc for Siam Marina Reslju- 

mnl. The hiisiness will be locating in the former Caslos 

building and providing an Asian Fusion menu for patrons 

and employ 19 people. The owners have Iwo other rc-stau- 

ranls in Calumet City Illinois and Merrillville. Indiana, 

and have been in business for 17 years. Trustee Scamaii 

provided details regarding the resolution. The class 8 Re¬ 

classification of the lax rale for this property will provide 

a significant 50"-'.. savings on commercial property tuxes, 

from 25':'.. lo I O';-;, for a ten year period. To be eligible for 

the Cook County incentive, the business owner w ill not be 

able to purchase this property for rv-ocx:upant‘y as a rcs- 

^uranl unless the property has been vacant 24 months 

The County requir^ a Resolution from Tinley Park that 

supports the "Special Circumstances". The waiver of the 

-4 month abandonment duration has been supported and 
approved by the Village Board. 

Oriand water rates rise 
sewer and storm ratesxremain 
steady 

caliber ammunition for pUtols and 5.56 mm ammunition 
for patrol rifle carbines. 

SoiQiand 
Ccnv'Jfi'iJl 

Jon '• Liiiiii. 

by Jan Glaz 

The Village of Oriand Park will not raise the sewer and 

storm rates service charge, however, the Board of Trust¬ 

ees did agree to a hike in water rates on January 21 si. The 

typical municipal water bill received by an Oriand Park 

resident includes a fixed amount service charge, as well 

as rates per I.OtHI gallons for water, sewer and storm ser¬ 

vices The per I .(100 gallon rale for water is made up of the 

wholesale rate the City of Chicago charges for water, the 

rate the Village of Oak Lawn charges lo deliver the water, 

and the Village of Oriand Park's internal, or retail rate 

The village was notified that Chicago would SiTnereas- 

'■nies by I Sl'o effective January I. 2013. 2014 and 

The increase is being charged lo alt municipalities and 

other agencies that purchase water from the City of Chi¬ 

cago. Oak Law n w ill to continue lo provide water service 

to the Southwest Customer Group (Mokena. New Lenox. 

Oak Forest. Oriand Park and Tinicv Park! for the year 

-013. The Village's portion of the overall water rale charged 

lo water customers will increase from S1.509 per 1.000 gal¬ 

lons to SI.554 per I.IHIO gallons, an increase of $0,045 or 

approximately 3';-... This increase is necessary lo continue 

to adequately fund the operations and maintenance costs 

of the Village's water infrastructure. The Village's service 

charge, sewer and storm rales w ill not be increased. For 

an average customer, with monthly usage of 9.000 gallons, 

the revised rales will equate lo an annual increase of ap¬ 

proximately $64.26; $40.51 (63.2"-;.) is aliribulable lo the 

City ol Chicago increase. $18.80 (29,24"-;.) is attributable 

to the Village of Oak Lawn increase and $4 X6 (7 56";.i is 

aliribulable lo the Village of Oriand Park increase 

Noteworthy Approvals: Indra's Thai Restaurant peti¬ 

tioner. Chaiyul Puangkham. request was accepted for an 

amendment lo an existing special use permit lo operate a 

lull serv ice restaurant with patron scaling in the Counts 

West Plaza shopping center. 15X80 S. Wolf Road. The peti¬ 

tioner inters on remodeling the interior of the space and 

p ans on oirering dme-in. carry-out. and delivery options 

although delivery will not be offered immediatelv; To avoid 

a dramatic price increase as the result of increased mililarv 

and civilian purchases that goes into effect on Februarv 

5ih. the city council agreed lo purchase ammunition as 

soon as possible from Ray O'llcrron Co. for 21 cases of 

VVinchesler 180 p. 40 caliber ammunition and 17 cases 

ol Winchester 55 gr.. 5..55mm ammunition at a price not 

lo exceed $9,933.00. The two largest purchases arc for .40 

(From left lo right) Oak Forest Public Relations Coordina- 

tqrChrissy Maher accepts a $1,763 marketing grant from 

Chicago Southland CVB President and CEO"Jim Gar¬ 

rett. CDME. and Chicago Southland CVB Executive Vice 
President Sally Schlesinger. CPA. CDME. 

City receives $1,763 local 
tourism grant to promote Oak 
Forest Fleadh 

The City of Oak Forest recently received a $1,753 Local 

Tourism Marketing Grant from the Chieago Southland 

Convention & Visitors Bureau lo promote the Oak Forest 

Fleadh on Saturday. March 9 on Cicero Avenue between 

1.1st Street and 159th Street. The event, which celebrates 

Insh culture and tradition, includes a 5K run at 8-30 a m 

an open bike ride from 10 to II a.m.. a family parade ai 

11 a.m.. and a pub and restaurant open house from 5pm 
lo.ia.m. 

The $1,763 grant will be used to create and place ads 

in Chicago magazine. Chicago Athlete magazine and Irish 
American News. 

Wc are looking forMard to another successful event." 

said Oak Foresl-Crestwood Area Chamber of Commerce 

Executive Director Kim Maiccky-lles. "The Fleadh is 

such a great way lo showcase our town and celebrate our 
strong sense of community.’' 

The Chicago Southland Convention & Visitors Bu¬ 

reau distributes up to $46,000 annually lo Southland mu¬ 

nicipalities and not-for-profit organizations lo promote 

events designed lo draw visitors into the Chicago South¬ 

land region for overnight slays. These visitors contribute 

substantially to the Southland economy through slays in 

regional hotels, dining at local restaurants, shopping, rec¬ 

reational activities, and needed services travelers require, 

such as gas. oil and sundry items. 

"The Local Tourism Grant program is a way for the 

Bureau to extend its marketing reach." said Jim Garrett. 

CDME. President and CEO of the Chicago Southland 

CVB. "The marketing efforts by our communities in ad¬ 
dition lo marketing efforts by the Bureau help us belter 

promote the many festivals and events and area attractions 

throughout the Southland to potential visitors." 

For more information about the Oak Forest Fleadh. 

please visit ww w.oak-foresi.org. e-mail oakforcslfleadhCii 
oak-forrsl.oig or call 7(18-587-4600. 
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Alexandra Tsiukopoulos 8th grade first place. 

Koraes Elementary School 
participates in annual 
Science Fair competition 

Students from koraes Elementary School, af¬ 

filiated with SS Constantine and Helen Greek 

Orthodox Church in Palos Hills, participated in 

the schools annual science fair competition. Our 

kindergarten through fourth grade presented 

class projects and the fifth through eighth grade 

students presented their projects for judging. Al¬ 

exandra Tsiakopoulos 8th grade first place. Mi¬ 

chelle Lenz 7th grade first place, Georgia Lattas 

6th grade first place. Connie Krupa 5th grade first 

place. 

Heights approves mayoral 
appointments to newly 
created Public Arts 
Commission 

by Matt Mayer 

Officials at the Jan 15 

Palos Heights City Coun¬ 

cil meeting approved 

Mayor Robert Strazs 

appointments to the 

newly created Public Arts 

Commi.s.sion a.s follows: 

Maria DeCaprio-Sunta. 

Lynda Schiappa. Rob¬ 

ert Johnson. Judith Tu- 

kich. and .Sandee Meek. 

A request to authorize 

Straz to prepare a con¬ 

tract awarding the annual 

bid for residential elec¬ 

tric rates based upon the 

recommendations from 

the city's energy broker 

N'lMEC was approved 

as well as a request to 

promote William Hayes 

from interim building in¬ 

spector to building com¬ 

missioner. 

Other highlights: a re¬ 

quest to pay kEE Con¬ 

struction LLCS5(>..J47.98 

along with a retention of 

S24.8II2.40 w'hich will be 

held until the project is 

completed for work on 

the community park was 

approved as well as a the 

budget for the 2013 road 

program. A retsolution 

.No. R-02-13 establish¬ 

ing prevailing wage rates 

on public works projects 

wa.s approved. A request 

for city attorney Tom 

Brown to draft an ordi¬ 

nance for a sign variation 

to a code section of the 

municipal code to allow 

Palos Christian Reform 

Church. 7059 W. 127th 

Street, to replace their 

existing monument sign 

with one which includes 

an electronic messaging 

center was also approved. 

A resolution acknowl¬ 

edging the Chicago 

Southland Convention 

and Visitors Bureau as 

the city's convention and 

visitors bureau for mar¬ 

keting and promotion of 

tourism was approved as 

well as a request loelose a 

portion of Route 83 Har- 

Palos Park 
expands 
Autumn in 
the Park 

by Matt Mayer 

Village Manag'er Rich 

Boehm addressed the 

village council at the 

January village council 

meeting regarding the ex¬ 

pansion of the .Autumn 

in the Park l-estival. The 

expansion will include 

Friday night musical en¬ 

tertainment. food and 

.spirits. Saturday will in¬ 

corporate an amateur rib 

com|setition and sanc¬ 

tioned chili competition. 

There will also be activi¬ 

ties and music for the en¬ 

tire family. Libido Funk 

Circus will perform again 

Icm .Avenue west to Route 

171 on Sunday May I for 

the First Midwest Half 

Marathon Race was ap¬ 

prised. This is an annual 

tradition first started by 

the former Palos Com¬ 

munity Bank. ,A reque.st 

from Park Lawn School 

to hold their Annual Tag/ 

Candy Day's fundraiser 

on March 29 and 3U and 

.April 12 and 13 in the city 

was also approved. 

.A request from the 

Girl Scouts of Greater 

Chicago and Northwest 

Indiana to conduct their 

annual Cookie Program 

sales and delivery dur¬ 

ing the months of Janu¬ 

ary and February was 

approved. The St. .Alex¬ 

ander School 6th Grade 

Girl Scouts are spon'sor- 

ing their 2nd Annual Toy 

Drive to benefit Hope 

Children's Hospital un¬ 

til February 12. Dona¬ 

tions of ttew toys can be 

dropped off at St. Alex¬ 

ander I save room). City- 

Hall and the Recreation 

Center. 

this year. The festival will 

begin on Friday, Sept. 20 

at 7:00 p.m. and all day- 

on Sept. 21. .said Boehm. 

■At the previous coun¬ 

cil meeting. Boehm said 

that the'City of Chicago 

is increasing water rates 

by 15 percent and the V'il- 

lage of Oak Lawn, which 

supplies water through 

their pumping station to 

.several municipalities, is 

seeking a 10 percent in¬ 

crease. "Oak Lawn has 

tacked on some things 

that we arc waiting for 

answers on. Oak Ijwn 

hasn't fully explained the 

10 percent increase", said 

Boehm. 

Commissioner Dan 

Polk^.4^id residents who 

have access to well water 

could use that water for 

outdiHvr use rather than 

the city water. 

Other highlights: The 

village council approved 

a one-year contract with 

Municipal Collections 

of America Inc for the 

collection of fines asso¬ 

ciated with the local ad¬ 

judication process, which 

includes a 35 percent col¬ 

lection fee added onto 

the outstanding balance. 

Upcoming 
events at 
The Chicago 
Ridge Public 
Library 

"Build Your Resume" 

on Monday. February 

11 ih at 6:.30 p.m. Use the 

library's Career Cruis¬ 

ing database to formal a 

resume. Bring a current 

resume or a list of your 

work and educational ex¬ 

perience with you. ^'ou 

need basic computer 

skills for this workshop. 

Call the library to regis¬ 

ter for this free class, lim¬ 

ited to 8 participants. 

Pub Trivia at Jack 

Desmonds Irish Pub on 

Wednesday. February 

I3ih at 7:1)0 p.m. Join us 

for a night out playing 

"pub trivia" with a Val¬ 

entine's Day twist. Jack 

Desmond's is located at 

10339 Ridgeland Avenue. 

Must to 21-s to attend. 

"Projeft Linus: Make 

a Blanket Day" on Satur¬ 

day. February. 16th from 

9:.30 a m. 12: 30 p.m. 

Warm up your w inter by 

making ficeve blankets 

for Project Linus, an or- 

ganizatioti that provides 

a sense of security and 

comfort to seriously ill 

children through the gift 

of a handmade blanket. 

Simply bring In at least 

I '; yards of fleece and a 

pair of scissors. No sew¬ 

ing is involved Join the 

fun! 

"Searching and Apply¬ 

ing for Jobs Online" on 

Monday. February. 18th 

at 6:30 p.m. Conduct 

a better job .search by 

learning about valuable 

job hunting tools you can 

u.se at the library or on¬ 

line anywhere. You need 

basic computer skills for 

this workshop. Call the 

library to register for this 

free class, limited to 8 

participants. 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library is located 

atjltwoi) S. Oxford. Call 

ihe library at 708-123- 

7753 with any questions. 

Things to 
do at Worth 
Park District 

Senior Gala 

Join the Park District 

as we celebrate Valen¬ 

tine's Day in our own 

special way. We will en¬ 

joy a delicious lunch, re¬ 

freshments. play bingo, 

have a raffle, giveaways 

and enjoy light music. 

Wednesday. February 6 

from l2-2pm located at 

the Terrace Centre. Fee 

R/NR:SI()/Sl.v 

Feature Display 

Worth's Political Past. 

The museum will feature 

several of Worth's old 

political organizations 

like the Worth Home- 

owners .Association, the 

.Action Party and others 

that have helped or hin¬ 

dered progress in town. 

Cvtnie learn about 

Worth's political past in a 

pictorial display from 15 

through April 15. 

For more information, 

please call the Worth 

Park District at (7118) 

448-71180 or visit www, 

worthparkdistrict.org 

Vk'orlh Park District is 

located at I I.5IHI S Beloit 

(3 Blocks West of Har¬ 

lem on 115th Street) 
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Alsip forgoes $ 1,000,000 line 
of credit 
by Jan Gla/ 

An approval lo renew 
the issuance of a proni- 
issor> note and the es- 
lublishment of a line of 
credit in the amount of 
Sl.Odtt.OOO.OO was lifted 
from the consent agenda 
on January 21st at the 
Village of Alsip Board 
Meeting. In regards to 
the issue of removal 
Mayor Patrick Kitchinc 
stated. “Trustees as you 
know when the national 
economy went bad we 
started doing this to pro* 
lect ourselves because 
we didn't want to be in a 
situation where we didn't 
have enough cash on 
hand. The county was 
not and they are still not 
paying our taxes on time 
and the slate: you can't 
count on them at all. Wc 
are long past that now. 
we never touched it... it 
never cost us anything 
but It was always a ma¬ 
jor issue for the Finance 
Department to do all the 
paper work and really it is 
not neccssar> anymore," 

Mayor Kiiching asked 

Trustee Quinn for a report 
on Alsip's Boat Launch. 
Quinn answered that two 
requests were up for ap¬ 
proval: An Ordinance 
approving an Easement 
Extension Agreement be¬ 
tween the Village of Al¬ 
sip and the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation Dis¬ 
trict of Greater Chicago 
and approval of an Ordi¬ 
nance approving a Lease 
Amendment .Agreement 
between Alsip and the 
Water Reclamation Dis¬ 
trict of Greater Chicago. 
Both were adopted by the 
council. 

Other news before the 
meeting adjourned: an 
ordinance passed that au¬ 
thorizes the sale of per¬ 
sonal property ow ned by 
the village two (2) Ford 
Crown Victoria Police ve¬ 
hicles. and an item for fu¬ 
ture consideration. an ap¬ 
plication for a change of 
zoning from Bl lo B3 for 
property a 11541 S. Pu¬ 
laski Road, to allow for a 
restaurant lo include vid¬ 
eo gambling and the sale 
of alcoholic beverages. 

Crestwood begins yearly 
inspections of condos and 
businesses 
by Jan GIaz 

.\l ihe January I7ih 

Village of Creslttooci 

Board of Trusices Meet¬ 

ing Trustee llirsch an¬ 

nounced that the yearly 
inspections of Crestwturd 

Condominiums has start¬ 
ed and he Slated all con¬ 

dos on Kilpultiek. Wil- 

hm. Dori. Char. Leonard 

and Walter have been 
completed and that I ire 

Marshall McAulilTe has 
also done 4 Plan Reviews 

consisting of .’ new busi¬ 
nesses and I for an cMsl- 

ing business (Providence 
Health C'are). Ilirseh 

further staled that at the 
start of Ihe New Year the 

village also begins check¬ 

ing Knov bo.xcs at all 

businesses. These boxes 
hold keys that enable the 

fire department lo enter 
the buildings without 

causing damage and thus 
far III have been done 

for the year. ■'Personnel 

have done about a dozen 
company inspections", 

said Mirsch. "Company 

inspections arc different 
from the condo inspec¬ 

tion.. they arc looking 
for good housekeeping, 

no app.ircnl hazards. 

The purpose of Spelling Bee coinpciilions is to help 
students improve their spelling, increase vocabulary 
use. learn language concepts, develop correct English 
usage and lo proniolc academic excellence. Each stu¬ 
dent's hard work and dedication, along with the work 
of their teachers, was reflected throughout the Spell¬ 
ing Bee. 

Judges for the event were Deborah Beasley, youth 
scn'iccs manager at the Blue Island Public Library: 
Joyce Eddy, retired District I .fO literacy coach, teacher 
and principal: and Lourdes Ibarra, retired District 
130 teacher. Media specialists Lynn Van Heel. Leilani 
Shute and Peggy Buckley coordinated the individual 
school spelling bees and assisted at the district event. 

Airport Cycle Sales Selects 
Midlothian 

means of egress, and ex¬ 

pired extinguishers.” 

Trustee Hirsch also re¬ 

ported that Deputy Chief 

D. Owen is looking to 

purchase w ith village per¬ 

mission an Internet Based 
Program for handling 

scheduling. The software 

would shorten the lime 

spent on preparing the 
schedule as it takes 12- 

15 hours 10 complete. By 

cutting the lime by 2/3 it 
would allow lime to be 

centered on policies and 
other important issues. 

Cost would be approxi¬ 
mate!) between S3(KK) 

and $3MK) annually. 
Unanimously adopted 

before the meeting ad¬ 
journed: A Special Use 

Ordinance for Gratur 

Insurance Agency. Inc. 
to permit an insurance 
company as this is not 

specifically provided for 
in the commercial zoning 

district, to be located at 

14150 S. Cicero: a Special 

Use Ordinance for Sky¬ 
line RV Group. LLC. to 

permit the sale of used 

recreation vehicles and 

motor homes (no stor¬ 

age outside of premisesl. 

to be located at 4325 

West l.36ih Court: a Spe¬ 

cial Use Ordinance for 
Peak Sales Remarketing 

lo permit used car sales 

and internet sales with 
the stipulation that there 

are no auto repairs, body 
work or auto painting, 

to be located at 14112 S. 
Pulaski Avenue: a Special 

Use Ordinance for Ered 
Loya Insurance Agency. 

Inc. d/b/a/ Loya Insur¬ 
ance to permit sales and 

marketing of automobile 
insurance as this is not 

specifically provided for 
in the commercial zoning 

district, to be located at 
13215 S. Cicero Avenue. 

by Jan GIaz 
Chicago based busi¬ 

ness. The Zone Honda 
Kawasaki. Airport Cycle 
Sales. Inc., moved one 
step closer to opening 
in Midlothian on Janu¬ 
ary 23rd. The Board of 
Trustees passed two reso¬ 
lutions authorizing rede¬ 
velopment agreements: 
An agreement with the 
Raz.ik l-amily. owners of 
the Family Pride Prop¬ 
erty (Chicago Title Land 
Trust No. S75). and with 
Airport Cycle Sales. Inc., 
owner Martin Pavilonis. 
.Airport Cycles was es¬ 
tablished in 1999 and in¬ 
corporated in Illinois, it 
currently does about $3 
million a year in business. 
The corporation is look¬ 
ing to expand in Midlo¬ 
thian. as Airport Cycle's 
Chicago lease expires in 
March 2013. It estimates, 
after the move, lo be do¬ 
ing approximately $10 
million a year in sales in 
Midlothian. Oyer the sec¬ 
ond 5 years of the village 
aiding Airport Cycles 
with a lax rebate pro¬ 
gram the village expects 
lo earn $50,000 a year. 
Mayor Terry Stephens 
thanked Village .Admin¬ 
istrator James Lung us 
his efforts played an im¬ 
portant role connecting 
both parlies leading lo 
the agreements and to 
Airport Cycles decision 
lo choose Midlothian 
over any of the surround¬ 
ing municipalities. "Par¬ 

ticularly Oak Forest was 
courting his business." 
said Stephens A lease 
should be signed between 
the two parlies within a 
couple of weeks. Due to 
the rarity of motorcycle 
businesses the Mayor 
anticipates a steady flow 
of tranic coming from a 
wide spread area to shop 
Midlothian. 

Village Administrator 
James Lang also received 
a thank you from the vil¬ 
lage board for his efforts 
regarding the Redevel¬ 
opment Plan & Program 
for the Proposed 147th 
& Cicero Corridor Rede¬ 
velopment Project Area, 
after the council adopted 
an Ordinance .Authoriz¬ 
ing Ihe purchase of the 
Chrysler Real Estate on 
I47lh and Cicero in the 
amount of $950,000. 
Mayor Stephens an¬ 
nounced that this proper¬ 
ty is also being marketed 
to the general public for a 
price of $4.3 million and 
the village is acquiring it 
for $95O.(Kt0. Midlothian 
will be able lo use a por¬ 
tion of the properly for 
retail space and more 
lax dollars. Also, a water 
tower can be erected on 
the site and the village 
will still have property 
left lo turn over to other 
developers "Wc will be 
able to reimburse our¬ 
selves for Ihe cost of the 
purchase and the water 
tower and even come out 
ahead." said the Mayor 

Veterans Memorial Middle 
School student buzzes 
to victory in District 130 
Spelling Bee 

Sixty seventh and 
eighth graders descended 
on the Veterans Memo¬ 
rial Middle School cam¬ 
pus in Blue Island lo lake 
part in (he annual Cook 
County School District 
1.30 Spelling Bee. Quali¬ 
fying finalists from the 
three individual building 
spelling bee competitions 
look part in this chal¬ 
lenging event and battled 
It out to determine the 
fiiialisl who will compete 
In the South Cook ISC 
Scripps Spelling Bee in 
February. The students' Champion Viviana Salas 
expert spelling skills were proudly displays her 
put to the lest In front of trophy._ 
parents, staff, adminis¬ 
trators. school board members and peers. District 1.30 
students knew their way around Ihe English language, 
and seventh grader Vixiana Salas from Veterans Me- 
monal Middle School In Blue Island was declared the 
overall w inner by spelling the word "predicate'' cor¬ 
rectly 
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Justice 
recognizes 
Janet 
Cervantes 

by Jun Glax 
The Village of Jus¬ 

tice recognized resident 
Janet Cenantes at the 
President and Board of 
Trustees Meeting held 
on January 14th. Janet, 
appointed by Village 
President Kris Wasow- 
icz. to a voluntary posi¬ 
tion. coordinates special 
projects and events in¬ 
cluding but not limited 
to: Food pantry, holiday 
food basket, toy drive, 
and other hospitality 
gatherings. U pon receiv¬ 
ing prai.se and applause 
Janet expressed her 
thanks to the council for 
their continued support 
and for their apprecia¬ 
tion and recognition of 
her efforts. Trustee Sue 
Small inquired about the 
results over the past hol¬ 
iday and Janet disclosed 
that the amount from 
holiday baskets was sub¬ 
stantial. SS.OOO.Otl. Stu¬ 
dents from two schools 
contributed to the ap¬ 
proximately 82 needy 
families in various ways, 
wrapping the donated 
gifts and. new' this year, 
creating Christmas 
cards, enough cards that 
sometimes two were giv¬ 
en to a family. Janet also 
mentioned that a good 
portion of the families 
they provide for are se¬ 

niors. many single... "A 
lot of them don’t receive 
a lot of recognition or 
Christmas cards." Trust¬ 
ee Rich Sparr added. 
“Its a very nice touch 

■for Chri.stmas.” Trustee 
Ed Rusch compliment¬ 
ed the Justice Junior 
High Students and sev¬ 
enth and eighth graders 
who together brought in 
1.580 items. 

End notes: The Board 
of Trustees agreed to the 
purchase and placement 
of No Parking signs on 
8(ith Avenue designat¬ 
ing 86th Avenue from 
71st Street to Archer 
Avenue as "No Parking 
from 7:00 a.m. until 9:00 
a.m. and from 2:00 p.m. 
until 4:00 p.m. on week¬ 
days". Trustee Melanie 
Kuban related that the 
village is erecting addi¬ 
tional no parking signs 
on the streets due to 
people picking up their 
children and parking on 
both sides of the street 
and since there are no 
sidewalks, children have 
to walk in the street. 
There have been several 
close calls and problems 
when police try to move 
the vehicles. Kuban stat¬ 
ed that the signs will al¬ 
leviate the problem and 
make the streets much 
safer for children. Before 
the meeting adjourned. 
Trustee Rich Sparr an¬ 
nounced that there is a 
J0“'l. rise in the sales of 
homes in the V'illagc of 
Justice: he also reported 
the number of permits 
as 738. 

Tax bills allow homeowners 
to track government spending 

Property owners can 
now see the financial 
state of their various lo¬ 
cal governments that tax 
them right on their prop¬ 
erty tax bill. Cook Coun¬ 
ty Treasurer Maria Pap¬ 
pas announced recently. 

On each individual 
tax bill homeowners will 
find how much their local 
governments are in debt, 
where their taxes are go¬ 
ing. how much their local 
governments spend, and 

pension obligatiotis both 
funded and unfunded. 

Pappas also noted that 
First Installment tax bills 
for tax year 2tll2 (pay¬ 
able in 2(113| will be due 
March I. Pappas en¬ 
courages paying online 
at cookcountyireasurer. 
com. Property owners 
can also pay at more than 
400 Chase Bank loca¬ 
tions in Chicagoland and 
at some 21KI participating 
community banks. 

Reserve your space for our 
St. Patrick's Day and St. Joesph Day 

issue! 
Call Linda 708-425-1910 

Rep. Lipinski 
votes for 
No Budget, 
No Pay Act 

"I voted in support of 
HR .325. No Budget. No 
Pay Act. I am one of the 
representatives who has 
been a co-sponsor of 
Rep. Jim Coopers simi¬ 
lar legislation (HR 310) 
because I believe (hat if 
you don't do your job. 
you should not gel paid. 

"The bill also would 
extend the debt ceiling to 
May 19. so wc can contin¬ 
ue to meet the obligations 
of the federal govcni- 
ment. While this applies 
another Band-Aid to our 
larger budget and debt 
problems, wc still face 
a March I deadline re¬ 
garding the sequestration 
budget cuts and an April 
I deadline when the cur¬ 
rent funding bill for the 
federal government runs 
out. I am hopeful that 
these deadlines will final¬ 
ly force Congress and the 
President to tackle our 
debt problem. No more 
excuses. We have ample 
opportunity to engage 
in a serious discussion 
(hat brings about mean¬ 
ingful (ax reform and 
strengthens entitlements 
w hile finally arriving at a 
long-term solution to the 
country's skyrocketing 
debt. I have been a lead¬ 
ing proponent of reach¬ 
ing a bipartisan agree¬ 
ment along (he lines of 
the Simpson-Bowles defi¬ 
cit reduction commission 
recommendations. Con¬ 
tinuing to put this off 
creates a serious threat to 
our economy and .Ameri¬ 
can jobs." 

Moraine 
Valley Spring 
Job and 
Internship 
Fair 

Employers from all in¬ 
dustries who have posi¬ 
tion openings arc needed 
for Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College's Spring 
Job and Internship I'air 
on Thursday. March 28. 

from 2 to 5 p.m. The fair 
will be in the Moraine 
Business and Conference 
Center. Building M. on 
campus. 9000 W. Col¬ 
lege Pkwy.. Palos Hills 
Employer check-in is at 
noon, and the employer 
luncheon is at I2:.30p.m. 

The Spring Job and In¬ 
ternship Fair is a prime 
opportunity for employ¬ 
ers to recruit students, 
graduates and communi¬ 
ty members to fulfill em¬ 
ployment needs, includ¬ 
ing hourly or salary jobs 
and paid or non-paid 
internships. Commis¬ 
sion-only positions and 
undisclosed third-party 
recruiting will not be in¬ 
cluded. 

The registration fee is 
SlttO for a six-foot table 
and lunch for two recruit¬ 
ers Registration forms 
arc due by March 8. and 
can be downloaded from 
the college's website at 
moraincvalley.edu/jrc. 
Space is limited. 

For more information 
about the fair or other 
evenjs. call the Job Re¬ 
source Center at (70S) 
974-5313. or visit the 
website. 

New tornado 
siren system 

The Village of Oak 
Lawn has recently pur¬ 
chased a new tornado 
warning system to re¬ 
place the current system 
which is twenty five years 
old. The new system is set 
to be installed during the 
weeks of February llih 
through 22nd. The new 
system will have belter 
sound coverage as well 
as voice capabilities to 
relay warning messages 
in four languages (Eng¬ 
lish. Spanish. Polish and 
.Arabic). 

While the new system 
is being installed, you 
may hear the test mes¬ 
sage being played. This 
lest message will include 
the siren lest tones and 
the voice messages. 3'ou 
may hear the sirens be¬ 
tween the hours of 9ani 
to 5pni. Monday through 
Friday. Every effort will 
be made to keep daily in¬ 
terruption to a minimum 
These tests are necessary 
to insure the new sy stem 

is working proficriy. Once 
installation and testing 
arc complete, we will ad¬ 
vise all resident when (he 
new system is active. 

This new .system will 
help Oak Lawn be better 
prepared for tornadoes 
and other emergency 
events and is designed to 
give you and your family 
the best advance warning 
possible We appreciate 
your patience with this 
installation. 

Sirens will be installed 
at the below locations 

and Contractors and 
Oak Lawn Public Work 
vehicles and employees 
will be in these ureas: 

5500 W. IllthStrcet* 
Frontage Road 

I (12nd Street & Major 
•Avenue 

l()3rd Street & Kost- 
ner .Avenue (Behind I'ire 
House) 

93rd Place & South 
Keeler Avenue 

6451 West 93rd Place 
(Behind Fire House) 

91sl Street it 52nd .Av¬ 
enue (Covington School) 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce to host State of 
the Village address with Dave 
Heilmann 

The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce will 
host its third annual 
“Slate of the Village” ad¬ 
dress on Tuesday, Febru¬ 
ary I2ih. at our Fcbruaiy 
luncheon held at the ilil- 
Ion Oak Lawn ( 9333 S. 
Cicero Avc.). The Cham¬ 
ber will welcome special 
guest speaker. Village 
President. Dunc Heil¬ 
mann. who will address 
issues such as the Village 
infrastructure, (axes, and 
short-term and lo>ig-lcrm 
plans. 

Registration and net¬ 
working begin at ll;3ll 
a.m.. lunch at noon, fol¬ 
lowed by the Slate of 
the V'illage presentation 
at 12:15 p.m. Come out 
and join us. This event is 
open to members, busi¬ 
ness owners, residents 

and anyone interested in 
hearing about Oak Lawn. 
This is a good opjxulu- 
nit> for networking and 
meeting other businesses 
in and around Oak Lawn. 
Please contact the Cham¬ 
ber idTicc at (70K) 424- 
S3II0 or email olTicefti 
oaklawnchamber.com to 
reserve >our spL>i. 

I'ounded in 1946. 
today (he Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce 
consists of more than 3lUi 
members. The Chamber 
of Commerce works to 
represent and advance 
the Oak Lawn business 
community, striving with 
constant integrity, fair¬ 
ness and cooperation to 
promote and improve the 
economic atmosphere, 
business climate and im¬ 
age of Oak Lawn. 
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Clarion Gives Oak Lawn 
writer five stars 

The highly-regarded 

Clarion Book Rexieu 

gave five stars to The 

Kiundcrs' Plot, a political 

thriller by Oak Lawn au¬ 

thor ITank M. Victoria. 

"This is very rare." said 

Clarion spokesperson 

Jennifer S/iinko. "Only a 

small percentage of our 

reviews get five stars." 

The review said. "The 

l-ounders" Plot "will grip 

the hearts and minds of 

readers as they arc swept 

into a tale of political 

maneuvering by |-rank 

Victoria’s masterful sto¬ 

rytelling ... an intriguing 

and rich novel. The char¬ 

acters. dialogue and plot 

will entertain readers, and 

the constant twists and 

surprising conclusion will 

keep them guessing until 

the end." 

Kirkus Reviews, anoth¬ 

er independent reviewer 

known to be tough in 

evaluating tiovels. also 

gave a highly favorable 

as.sessmcnt of the novel, 

stating that "f'or readers 

on the hunt for a fictional 

aecount of a contempo¬ 

rary political dispute, this 

is a competent if not in¬ 

spiring option." 

The I 'ounders’ Plot fo¬ 

cuses on illegal immigra¬ 

tion. constitutional inter¬ 

pretation and government 

intrigue. A ncwly-cicctcd 

governor of Cahfoniia 

pushes through a tough 

immigration law that’s 

declared unconstitution¬ 

al by the Supreme Court, 

but he refuses to accept 

the ruling and continues 

enforcing the law. This 

ignites a clash between 

federal, state, and judicial 

power that threatens to 

jar the country’s political 

and justice systems. 

A savvy member of the 

opposition party combats 

the governor and will go 

to any length to force 

the governor to obey the 

Court decision, and her 

devious maneuvers throw 

his personal and profes¬ 

sional life into turmoil. 

Meanwhile, tragedy be¬ 

falls two Mexican fami¬ 

lies. iti the country ille¬ 

gally. as they grapple with 

the hypertetisive environ¬ 

ment created by the law. 

The book is avail¬ 

able on-line at .Ama/oti. 

Barnes & Noble and 

Atlas Books as well as 

bookstores nationally. 

This team of only 10 

girls will compete against 

the state’s top .Jtl teams 

in their division. What 

makes this feat even more 

impressive is that the 

group doesn’t have one 

senior and half of them 

are freshmen or sopho¬ 

mores 

"We are absolutely 

thrilled that the girls 

qualified." head coach 

Jessica Shekleton said. 

"Not only did they qual¬ 

ify. but they surpa.sscd 

many of our local com¬ 

petitors Oak Lawn has 

madea mark in the IIISA 

dance world this sca.son. 

This is a phenomenal 

achievement!" 

The Spartans have cer¬ 

tainly had a great run 

with a fourth-place fin¬ 

ish in conference, a sixth- 

place finish at sectionals 

and another sixth-place 

finish at an invitational. 

The dancers are Rebecca 

Mackowiak. Hannah 

Papaleo. Amanda Le¬ 

one. Samantha Cholke. 

Andrea Pacetti. Olivia 

Dankowski. .Anna Os¬ 

wald. Patryvja Kuchar- 

ska. ChcLsy Zamora, and 

Guadalupe Navarrete. 

The OLCIIS commu¬ 

nity wishes them congrat¬ 

ulations and good luck. 

Two District 
135 Schools 
make Illinois 
Honor Roll 

The Illinois State Board 

of Education (ISBE) and 

Northern Illinois Univer¬ 

sity INIU) announced 

two schools from Dis¬ 

trict I .^5 made the Illinois 

Honor .Roll for their con¬ 

tinued academic progress 

or e.xcellcnce. Of the 454 

.schools that made the 

list. Centennial and Prai¬ 

rie Schools of Orland 

School District 1.55 were 

two that received Aca¬ 

demic Excellence .Awards. 

Centennial .School had 

made ,AYP t.Adequate 

Yearly Progre.ss) in 2tlll 

and 2tl|2 with 99% of 

Centennial studetits 

meeting or exceeding 

ISAT (Illinois Standards 

achievement Tesll state 

standards. Prairie .School 

al.so made AVP for both 

2(111 and 2tll2 with 97% 

(L-R) I ront Row : .Anna Oswald. .Andrea Pacetti. Sa- 

niantha Cholke. .Amanda Leone 

Back Row: Coach Ryan Brandt. Cheksy Zamora. Han¬ 

nah Papaleo. Guadalupe Navarrete. Choreographer 

Jell' Orluck. Rebecca Mackowiak. Patryeja Kuchar- 

ska. Olivia Dankowski. (. oach Jessica Shekleton 

Young dance team defies 
odds and advances to State 
Finals 

Alter three years of just barely missing the cut. this 

year’s f>ance Team look the next step and advanced to 

the Illinois High School Association Stale l■■inals for 

Compeiiiive Dance The team heads oil to BltHiming- 

lon-Normal. IL this weekend to compete after a beau¬ 

tiful performance at sectionals last weekend 

u 
of their students meeting 

or exceeding ISAT stan¬ 

dards. 

District 1.55 Director 

of Curriculum Dr. Paul 

Howell said, “’nic suc¬ 

cess of our schools is 

based upon the efforts 

of our stuff, parent and 

community involvement, 

assessment review and 

providing a positive and 

supportive learning envi¬ 

ronment." 

Northern Illinois Uni¬ 

versity works with ISBE 

to establish criteria iden¬ 

tify winners of the awards 

and administer the Il¬ 

linois Honor Roll. The 

Academic E.xcellcnce cri¬ 

teria require that 9()‘:'<. of 

elementary students meet 

or exceed standards on 

state tests. Furthermore, 

these schools must dem¬ 

onstrate excellence for at 

least consecutive three 

years 

Each award has unique 

criteria that best reflect 

the diverse circumstances 

of Illinois schools The 

2012 Honor Roll roster 

includes elementary, mid¬ 

dle and high schools, in¬ 

cluding charter schools 

and represents 295 public 

school districts statewide. 

Join us to 
celebrate 
the Heart 
of Women 
on February 
24th 

On Sunday. Febru¬ 

ary 24th at 9am. we will 

celebrate the wonderful 

hearts of women with a 

special liturgy, breakfast 

brunch, and presentation 
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at the Oak Lawn Hilton. 

Through spiritual reflec¬ 

tion and education, we 

will celebrate your health 

in the New Year. 

A'ou will be refreshed 

and encouraged during 

this very special Little 

Company of Mary Sig¬ 

nature Event that is de¬ 

signed specifically for 

wxsmen. Internal Medi¬ 

cine specialist at Little 

Company of Mary Hos¬ 

pital. Dr. Richard Far¬ 

rell. presents "’The Cul¬ 

ture of a Well Woman." 

This morning package 

includes the breakfast 

brunch, presentation and 

special gift. Wear your 

favorite red outfit and 

join the fun! Don’t miss 

this morning that's just 

for women. Enrollment 

is limited and registration 

deadline is Februarv 10. 

2013. 

On Sunday. February 

24. 2013 at Oak Lawn 

Hilton. 9333 S. Cicero 

Ave.. Oak Lawn, from 

9am to Noon. 

Cost S40. includes a 

breakfast brunch, pre¬ 

sentation and gift. Please 

RSVPby calling 708-424- 

9988. 

Our Women’s Services 

for Life and Health are 

dedicated to caring for 

the whole woman. We 

arc there for women, 

every step of the way. 

With minimally invasive 

technology, a team of 

passionate experts and a 

focus on better commu¬ 

nication and convenient 

access. Little Company 

of Mary is always look¬ 

ing for new ways of pro¬ 

viding care with fewer 

hassles and less discom¬ 

fort. Plca.se visit My- 

HealthMyJourney.com 

for more information. 

SXU to host 
2013 Spring 
Job Fair 

Saint .Xavier Univer¬ 
sity’s Olfite of Career 
Services invites the com¬ 

munity to meet with em- 
plovers aFtW20l3 Spring 
JobJ^on Wed.. Feb 15. 
Tht Job Fair is scheduled 
fromynoon to 5 p.m. in 
the Sminnon Center, lo¬ 
cated at the llnivcrsity's 
Chicago campus, 57(K) W. 
I05rd St. This fair is free 
and open to the public. 
About 20 employers arc 
expected to attend the 
fair and recruit for f 

ull-time. part-time, and 
internship positions in 
various industries. At¬ 
tendees are advised to 
dress professionally and 
bring plenty of copies of 
their resumes. 

Companies scheduled 
to attend include; Chi¬ 
cago Education Proj¬ 
ect. Citizen Schools. 
Elim Christian Spe¬ 
cial Education School/ 
Services. Enterprise 
Holdings. Echo Joint 
Agreement, Hoopisc Fi¬ 
nancial Group. Indian 
Oaks Academy, Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital. Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
College. Northwestern 
.Mutual. Palos Commu¬ 
nity I lospital. Prudential. 
Rush University Medical 
Group. Standard Bank 
and Trust Co.. TCF 
Bank. The Mcnia Group. 
Tinley Park Police De¬ 
partment, and the U.S. 
Army Healthcare, 

A full list of employ¬ 
ers is available at www. 
sxu.edu. keyword; job 
fair. The list of employ¬ 
ers attending the (iir will 
be updated on a weekly 
basis, so be sure to check 
often! For more informa¬ 
tion. piea.se contact the 
Office of Career Services 
at(7751298-5131. 

We’re Banding Together 
for “Big Bill’’ Jerozal 

Saturday, Feb. 9, from 2 to 7pm 
115 Bourbon Street 

3359 W. 11 Sin St. in Merrionette Park 

Join us for live music by Funhouse, 
a generous buffet of delicious foods and 

beer, wine and soft drinks 
$30 per person (benefit tickets sold only at the door) 
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Friends and Chicago’s Finest 
rally to celebrate life of 
retired Chicago Police Officer 
‘Big Bill’ Jerozal Benefit bash 

Friends and fellow Chicago Police ofllcers will cel¬ 

ebrate the life of “Big Bill" Jerozal. who is losing his 

battle with cancer since a recent diagnosis confirmed 

stage four esophageal and liver cancers. Tickets to the 

fund-raising event arc S.30 per person and will be sold 

only on the day of the gathering from 2 until 7 p.m. on 

Saturday. Feb. 9 at 115 Bourbon Street, the popular 

entertainment complex located at 3359 W. 115th St. in 

Merrionette Park. III. 

The evening features entertainment by the cover 

group Funhouse. The ticket price also includes a gen¬ 

erous bulTct of delicious food, beer, wine and soft 

drinks, as welj^as homemade desserts. There also wall 

be a silent auction and raffle tickets for prizes pro¬ 

vided by area merchants, restaurants and professional 
service companies. 

Bill Jerozal. who lives with his family near Midway 

•Airport, served as a Chicago Police oll'iccr for more 
than 3.3 years. 

"Our father has fought valiantly since the onset of 

his cancers." says his daughter Pauletle Kowaleski. a 

resident of Frankfort. "Just recently, many police of¬ 

ficers who have served with him over the years reached 

out to call and visit with him. They talk about his fa¬ 

vorite police beat at the 12th Street Beach. Dad always 

regarded his duly as a ‘walk on the beach' becau.se he 

saw how people appreciated the safety the Chicago Po¬ 

lice Department provides" 

To donate to the “Banding Together for Big Bill" 

fund, please send contributions to .Archer Bank. .M35 

W. 11 Ith St.. Chicago 60655. 

For more information about the benefit, please 

email pkovofg yahoo.com. 

Oak Lawn Library 
announcements 

"ColTce And..." Recipe 

Tasting 

Registration for a “Cof¬ 

fee .And..." recipe lasting 

hosted by the Oak Lawn 

Public Library. 9427 S. 

Raymond Avenue, is cur¬ 

rently underway. 

Join Chef Kale Brad¬ 

ley on Thursday. Feb. 

21 for a review of reci¬ 

pes for mint chocolate 

shortbread, cappuccino 

muffins, no-guilt spice 

cake and loaded oatmeal 

cookies. 

Advance registration 

and payment of a $5 

fee are required. Food 

samples will be provided. 

Sign up at the library's 

Reception Booth. Limit 

60 participants. 

Drums Around the 

World 

“Drums .Around the 

World” - a free Sunday 

family program for chil¬ 

dren of all ages - on Sun¬ 

day. Feb. 10 from 3-4 p.m. 

in the lower level meeting 

rooms. Joseph Arteaga 

and Friends pre.sent this 

interactive music presen¬ 

tation featuring percus¬ 

sion instruments and 

rhythms from around the 

globe an entertaining 

and informative .show. 

Oak Lawn Community 

Library Foundation pres¬ 

ents “Movie and Dessert" 

Fundraiser 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity Library Founda¬ 

tion will hold a "Movie 

and Dessert" fundraiser 

on Thursday, Feb. 14 at 

the Oak Lawn Public 

Library, The Valentine's 

Day event includes a 

screening of the roman¬ 

tic. indulging drama 

"Chocolat" and .scrump¬ 

tious sweets provided by 

local area bakeries and 

restaurants. 

The film starts at 6 p.m. 

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 

"Movie and Dessert" will 

be held in the lower level 

meeting rooms. 

Tickets are S25 per 

person. Register and 

pay (cash or check) by 

Sunday. Feb. 10 at the li¬ 

brary's first-floor Recep¬ 

tion Booth. Tickets will 

not be sold the day of the 

event. 

In "ChtK'olat" a wom¬ 

an and her daughter open 

a chocolate shop in a 

small French village that 

shakes up the rigid mo¬ 

rality of the community. 

Starring Juliette Binoche. 

Judi Dench. Johnny 

Depp and Alfred Molina. 

Rat^: PG-13. Running 

time: 121 min. 2000. 

Proceeds from the 

fundraiser benefit the 

Oak Lawn Community 

Library Foundation, a 

non-profit organization 

governed by volunteer 

community members. 

The Foundation was 

started in 1993 to seek 

private sector support 

for maintaining the ex¬ 

cellence of materials and 

services ofi'ered by the 

Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary. 

Sunday with Friends 

Concert at the Oak Lawn 

Public Library, Petra's 

Sweet Six (Jazz) 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 9427 S. Ray¬ 

mond Avenue, will host 

a free jazz concert featur¬ 

ing '■ Petra's Sw eet Six" on 

Sunday. I'eb. 17 from 2-3 

CeddaitBanquatRoom-taiMlng h>r the Holldayi 

Zz'-Z-'z ijfii'i tf 

Oi^torante ItaCiano 
12307 S. Harlem Avenue • Palos Heights, IL 

708-671-16B7 
Hours: Monlay 4pn>-10pni. tuesday-Piufsday 11wii-2pni4(ni-10pm 
Frtday IHm-Zpoi 4piii-11pm SMunlay 4pni-1 Ipm, Suwl«» 3|>ni-9pin 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant _ 

I Blnee t9SS I 

2807 W. 95 Street • Evergreen Park, IL 

708-422-2041 
Happy 

Valentine’s 

Day! 
Kours: 

Motidiiv. WMtncartay & Thurmlav 11 .im 10 pni 
Fridav At Saturday 11 ant 11 pni 

Suratay t pm 10 pm • Cluscd Tuesdav 

Dint In • Carry Out ■ Deltvery • Cat^rOtg_ 

p.m. Chicago jazz vocal¬ 

ist Petra Van Nuis teams 

up with five of Chicago's 

finest musicians to play 

the tight two-horn ar¬ 

rangements of Joe Poli- 

caslro. The group's songs 

conjure up a sound remi- 

ni.scent of jazz vocal re¬ 

cordings of the 1950's. 

full of distinct flavor and 

feeling. Sponsored by the 

Friends of the Oak Law n 

Library, No advance reg¬ 

istration required. 

Free Family Mov¬ 

ie: ".Academy Awards 

Shorts” 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 9427 S. Ray¬ 

mond Avenue, will host a 

free family movie screen¬ 

ing of "Academy Awards 

Shorts" on M onday. Feb. 

18 at 2 p.m. An assort¬ 

ment of Oscar-nominat¬ 

ed and winning short 

animated films starring 

Superman. Bugs Bunny 

and more. 90 min. 

For more informa¬ 

tion. visit www.oaklawn- 

library.org or cull (708) 
422-4990. 

The Oak Lawn Pub¬ 

lic Library is located at. 

9427 S. Raymond .Av¬ 

enue. 

Mortoii’s 
not only the 
SteakhoLise 

by .Annette Dixon 

New ly remodeled Mor¬ 

ton's on 65 East Wackcr 

Place will delight you 

with their new menu 

item.s, bar seating area, 

board room and wine 

room. Their banquet 

room upstairs will scat 

130 people for your next 

party. 

JelTrey Pagnotta. Gen¬ 

eral Manager introduced 

me to the upstairs kitch¬ 

en with its own chef and 

sous-chef lie staled that 

the Lobster Bisque Soup • 

is a real favorite of the 

regular diners. JelT also 

pointed out that their 

new lunch menu will 

feature more vegetables 

and salads which the la¬ 

dies will enjoy with their 

Starters. As Jeff and I 

spoke. I found out that he 

was from Palos Heights. 

It's wonderful to know 

that our southsiders do 

manage well. .Also they 

hold onto their conge¬ 

nial personality that puls 

people at ca.se. 

If you are having a spe¬ 

cial event, try Morion's 

you won't be disappoint¬ 

ed with their extensive 

lunch menu. They open 

for lunch and dinner and 

of course it is one of Chi¬ 

cago's finest restaurants 

and favorite steakhouse. 

Morton's "The Steak- 

house” is still located at 

65 East Wacker Place. 

Chicago. You may call 

for reservations at 312- 

201-0410 or go onto the 

web at mortons.com 

District 130 
to conduct 
preschool 
screenings 

Cook County School 

District 1.30 will be 

conducting Preschool 

Screenings during the 

week of February 18 for 

the purpose of identify¬ 

ing children who may be 

eligible for enrollment 

in the 2013-2014 Pre- 

kindergarten or Early 

Childhood Programs. 

Children must be resi¬ 

dents of Di.s(ric( 1.30 to 

participate in screenings. 

Children will be screened 

in the areas of language, 

motor, social, self-help, 

problem solving skills, 

and vision and hearing. 

Screenings will take 

place at Horace Mann 

School, located at 2975 

\V. Broadway in Blue 

Island. .Appointments 

are required and can be 

scheduled by calling Judy 

Giron or Diane Saxon- 

Carter at 708-489-7446. 

Parents will be required 

to show three current 

proofs of residency and a 

copy of their child's birth 

certificate. Placement 

priority will be given to 

studentsentering Kinder¬ 

garten in .August 2014. 

Medial Clinics. 

Doctors. Dentists. 

Spa's. Massage. 

Pain Centers. Hospitals, 

advertise in our 

Senior and Health 

issue. 

Call Linda at 

70.S-42.3-1910 or view 

ww w.wnew com 



Evergreen Park Elementary 
School District 124 
kindergarten registration 

Kindcrgancn Regis- reni llomuowncr's In- 

Iratioii will lake place suranec Poliey/Mortgage 

at Central Junior High papers or original signed 

School. 94(K» South Saw- and dated Apartment 

ycr. in the Multi-Purpose Lease, listing all tenants. 

Room (door 5E| from with proof of last months 

1:00 p.m. 7:(K) p.in. on paymenl/Cerlificaie of 

l ebruary 26. 27. and 28. Inspection from the V'il- 

2013. Any families re- lage. landlord informa- 

qutring an interpreter tion. current Illinois pho- 

can contact Maria Albar- to ID (i.c. Illinois drivers 

ran at 708-423-0950. ext. license. Illinois stale ID). 

2503 after March I. 2013 and two (2) current addi- 

for an appointment. tional items of idenlifica- 

If you arc unable to tion demonstrating proof 

register on the days listed of residency showing the 

above, you may regis- residents address (i.c. 

ter your child beginning automobile insurance 

March 1.2013 at the Ad- policy, voter registration, 

ministrativc Oirice. 94(K) utility bills, pay check 

South Sawyer, between stub or statements) If 

the hours of 8:00 11:30 the area code on the 

a m. and 12:30 2;.30 home and/or cell phone 

p.m. Please call Mary number does not match 

MacDonald at 708-423- the Evergreen Park 708 

09.S0 CXI. 2145 to set up area code, the phone bill 

an appointment. must be provided show- 

To help expedite the ing the Evergreen Park 

registration process, a rcsidetits'addrc.ss. 

registration packet, in- The District 124 Board 

eluding medical forms, of Education encourages 

is available at each cl- parents to register their 

emenlary .school begin- children as early as pos- 

ning l ebruary 4lh. 2013. sible to help the District 

Please bring this packet better plan for the 2013- 

back with you when reg- 2014 school year, 

istering. Upon registra- If you have any ques¬ 

tion you will also need: tions. please call Mary 

an original birth certifi- MacDonald at 708-423- 

cale. your child's social 0950 ext. 2145. 

security number, a cur- 

Slaff and commissioners from the Tinley Park-Park 

Di.strict accept their award at the annual IPR.A Con¬ 

ference. Image courtesy N'eriPhoto.com. 

Tinley Park-Park District 
awarded State Accreditation 

The Illinois Association of Park Districts and the Il¬ 

linois Park and Recreation .Association recognized the 

Tinley Park-Park District as an Illinois Distinguished 

Accredited Agency for 2013-2018 at their annual con¬ 

ference. This is the highest accreditation achievement 

(lossible for a park district The accreditation is re¬ 

served lor those agencies reflecting exemplary achieve¬ 

ments in overall park district management. 

The state of Illinois is very proud of its distin¬ 

guished accreditation program, which is one of the 

most rigorous and respected accreditation and certi¬ 

fication processes an agency can undergo. The Tinley 
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On Saturday. Eebriiary 16, 2013 at Ipni - 3 pm., at 

Blue Island School of Music. 2408 Union St. . Blue 

Island. IL. 

BAC Benefit Auction 

A circus-theme fur this 42nd annual event features a 

professional live auction offering an outstanding array 

of unique experience packages and items, as well as 

bidding on silent items and an evening of entertain¬ 

ment. food, cash bar. and .socializing. 

Sat., I'eb. 9, 2013 at 6 p.m.. for $50. Beverly .Art.s 

Center. 2407 W. 111th St.. Chicago. 773-445-3838 for 

more details. 

Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s 
Conference 

Attention men 13 years and older! On February 23, 

Orland Park Church, located at 7500 W. Sycamore 

Dr. is hosting the 2013 Iron Sharpens iron national 

mens equipping conference from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Six¬ 

teen different seminars will be offered at this one-day 

conference something for everyone! A’isit www.or- 

landchurch.com for more info or call (708) 532-49<M). 

The Joy of a Healthy Mouth 

Palos Town.ship will present a preventative oral 

health program for people 60 years of age and older 

called “The Joy of a Healthy Mouth" on February 

12 from 9am until !! am at the Tow'n-ship building at 

10802 S. RoberUi Road, Cjtll 708- 598-2441 to reserve 

a seal for the program. 

very proud of staff and 

fellow commissioners 

for working together to 

provide the best service 

possible for our residents 

and achieving the Dis¬ 

tinguished .Accreditation 

Award." 

The award was recently 

presented at the Illinois 

Park and Recreation 

Slate Conference in front 

of 1.600 attendees at the 

awards luncheon. Only 

32 park districts out of 

more than 400 in the stale 

of Illinois have achieved 

the Distinguished Ac¬ 

creditation Award. The 

award is good for five 

years at which lime an 

agency must reapply at 

the end of that period 

to be recognized again. 

Successfully attaining 

Distinguished Accredita¬ 

tion status demonstrates 

that an agency is among 

the leaders in the state 

of Illinois in bringing 

top-quality services to its 

residents. 

"The Tinley Park- 

Park District Board 

of Commissioners and 

stall' are very proud of 

this achievement." said 

John Curran. Director 

of Parks and Recreation 

for the Tinley Park-Park 

District. "The accrc*dila- 

tion ackiitiwledges our 

VaCentitteg 
From 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95*'' Street • Oak Lawn 

Opens AM-11 PM 

Phone: (708) 425-4949 • (708) 425-2070 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 

Many Breakfast 

Specials under 
OO 
Coffee included 

VaCenUnes Day Menu 
Short Ribs of Beef, Braised Lamb Shank, 

Corn Beef and Cabbage 
and Chicken Parmesan 

Soup: Chicken Noodle, Egg Lemon Drop 
and Vegetable 

Park-Park Distrkl start¬ 

ed the process 18 months 

ago with a scif-cvaluaiion 

program, and culminated 

in November 2012 with a 

five-person review board, 

who speal an entire day 

at the dark distriet evalu¬ 

ating facilities, reviewing 

records and documenting 

the agency's information 

for accuracy. The park 

district's scores exceeded 

(he required .scores in all 

categories for passing the 

standards review. 

The successful out¬ 

come of the evaluation 

process requires an agen¬ 

cy to meet benchmarks in 

a number of operational 

categories that include: 

legal compliance, general 

management practices, 

finance and business op¬ 

erations. facilities and 

parks, board manage¬ 

ment and procedures, 

personnel, and recreation 

services. 

Park Board President 

Brian H. Younker reflect¬ 

ed on the accomplish- 

staff's professionalism 

and the district's efll- 

cient and elTeciivc u.sc of 

financial resources and 

our continued focus on 

customer service to pro¬ 

vide innovative and di¬ 

verse recreational oppor¬ 

tunities. and outstanding 

parks and facilities." 

Arts and 
Benefit 
Auction in 
Blue Island 

Blue Heart Workshop 

& Reception 

Create your own 'Blue 

Heart.' view the Blue 

Heart Community An 

Show (more than .30 an- 

ists). sip coffee and eat 

donuts with artists and 

friends. Some art supplies 

will be provided, feel free 

to bring your own! 'Blue 

Heart' is about doing 

.something, being ere- 

utive. and thinking about 

your home. 
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FREEze Day at Brookfield Zoo 

Sunday. February 24 lOKM) a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Free 

Admission Day! Enjoy the outdoors, and the indoors, 

at BrookOeld Zoo's FREEze Day! Cook County 

Commissioner Joan Pa¬ 

tricia Murphy would like 

to encourage families to 

take ads'antage of the 

FREE admission day at 

Brookfield Zoo. Come 

enjoy a winter)' fun filled 

day. see the animals and 

spend quality time with 

family and friends. 

The day's esents fea¬ 

ture special activities fur 

the entire family includ- 

“Like” Us - Get a Discount! 
SPREAD THE WORD & SAVE! 

New Facebook Fans - $10.00 off next visit!* 
Cumnt Fan* racalva $10.00 off by sharing 3 of our updatas. 

*Go to www.facebook.com/hayscleanlng and ’‘Like" our page; 
Current fans: Click "share" on 3 of our updates. 

Regular hourly rate of $30.00 per hour. 3 Hour minimum 
service call required. Not valid with other offers. 

1,^ HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
Family Omnan $ OFnralail - Farrira I* Oh* Oaat Frodott 

9428 S. 78th Ct., Unit #3 

Coupon OFpifOS Usreh 91. UMi. 
Sorvicw fp foiotions mert 

ttioo 10 mlloF from our 
otOeo roqulfo oridluonol 

minimum houn purehMO. 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

ing exciting dog sledding 

demonstrations. 

Bundle up and join the 

Green Valley Dog Driv¬ 

ers (GVDDI and their 

four-legged friends as 

they demonstrate dog¬ 

sledding from I0:(K) a.m. 

to 4:00 p.m. on the zoo's 

West Mall. Members 

of the Lemont-based 

dog-sledding organiza¬ 

tion wilU-ngage guests in 

games and mushcr talks 

with their canine teams. 

For more informa¬ 

tion call 708.485.026.3 or 

www.brookficldzoo.org 

De La Salle 
Institute to 
host Meet 
the Meteors 
Night 

www.hayscleaning.com • 708-598-3819 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning il 

fhd us on 
Facebook 

BLEEKERS 

(MID 
LIQUORS 

3449 WEST 9$TH STREET 
ERGREEN PARK. IL 60805^ 

Valentine's Day 
is Finally Here 
at Bleekers! 

Nothing Says 
. I Love You 
Like Bowling 

W 

3447 W. 95^*’ Street, Evergreen Park 

708-422-8300 

Book Your Events Here! 
Party Packages Available for: 

• caidtoDfMBMriligEveits 
• UMfIts 4 FiiilralsiK 
• CUdm's MrtMn Parties 
• AkK lar I Citariie Packagn 
• Parat-OM (Mm Packagn 
• Hmatioial Taae SpMSorsHp 

call or email us at 
bieei(ersbowiegmaH.com 

for details and reservations 
We will customize any event! 

LIVE MUSIC 
FREE! 

Sean & Charlie 
__ February 8"* 

Afrodisiacs 
February 9*** 

Like us on facebook 

Fall & Summer Adult 
Bowling Leagues 

De Lu Salle Institute 

proudly announces that 

it will be hosting its an¬ 

nual "Meet the Meteors 

Night" on Friday. Febru¬ 

ary 15. 2013. Following 

Dc La Salic's boys varsity 

basketball game against 

Bishop McNamara at 7 

pm. fans will be able to 

meet the members of the 

2012-13 varsity boys bas¬ 

ketball team. Schedule 

posters will be available 

and fans will be able to 

take pictures of their fa¬ 

vorite Meteors, 

The basketball game 

and the "Meet the Mete¬ 

ors" event will take place 

in the Parmer Activity 

Center located on Dc La 

Salle's Institute Campus 

for Young Men at 3434 

S. Michigan Ave. in Chi¬ 

cago. 

For more information, 

please contact Dc Lu Sal¬ 

le's Communications Co¬ 

ordinator. Mike Walsh, 

al 312-842-7355 ext. 145 

or ualshmiudls.urg. 

Marist High 
School 
tutoring 
program 

Marist High School 

will offer a free one on 

one tutoring program for 

grade school students. 

The program will run for 

nine consecutive Thurs¬ 

days through March2lst. 

You cun select tutoring 

lime from 3:.30 4:.30 or 

4:.30 5:30 PM, 

Marist students will 

provide tutoring in all 

grade .school subjects. 

Please contact Mrs. Po- 

ehyly at 773-881-5359 or 

pochyly.colleenl^ marist. 

net to sign up. 

City of 
Oak Forest 
warming 
centers 

Oak Forest residents 

in need of shelter dur¬ 

ing this dangerously cold 

spell of winter weather. 

can seek refuge at one 

of two Bremen Town¬ 

ship warming centers, 

located at 15350 S. Oak 

Park I Monday through 

I'riday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.). 

or 16361 S. Kedzie Park¬ 

way (Monday through 

Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.). 

Plcu.se call the centers al 

708-687-8220 (Oak Park) 

or 708-33.3-9530 (Kedzie) 

before trying to gain en¬ 

try to determine if they 

are in fact open. 

Are you running for 
Election? 

Cull for rules as low as 
$20. in 4 Free News¬ 
papers and On Line 
or visit www.vvncw. 
com, or call Linda at 

708^25-1910. 

A playground 
that keeps on 
giving 

Though Oak Lawn and 

the country of Haiti are 

.separated by thousands 

of miles, a playground 

will connect the two 

for many years to come 

thanks to the efforts of 

Kid.s .Around the World 

and the Oak Lawn Park 

District. 

Kids Around the 

World is a non-profit, 

faith-based organization 

that hcl(vs children and 

families who have been 

affected by war. pov¬ 

erty. illness and natural 

disasters. Kids Around 

the World lakes donated 

playgrounds, refurbishes 

them and re-installs them 

in Impoverished areas 

around the world. 

Representatives from 

the organization arrived 

in Oak Lawn on Wednes¬ 

day. June 27. 2012 to 

remove the playground 

equipment at the Oak 

Lawn Park District's 

Wolfe Wildlife Refuge, al 

I09ih and Laramie. 

Usually the city or 

countrv that receives the 

equipment is unknown. 

However, the park dis¬ 

trict was notified that 

Children of Hope Haiti 

was the beneficiary of 

the Wolfe Wildlife equip¬ 

ment. 

Canadian Coordina¬ 

tor for Children of Hope 

Haiti. Karen Goodyear, 

was in Haiti and was able 

to w itness the benefits of 

the donated playground 

"To see the smiles on the 

children's faces w as a real 

blcivsing. Mo.st of the 

children there had never 

seen u playground." said 

Karen. 

The park district staff 

is very proud of this 

project and is looking 

forward to working with 

Kids Around the World 

again in the near future. 

The renovation of the 

Wolfe Vk'ildlife Refuge is 

now ei'mpletc and open 

to the community. Re¬ 

modeling includes a new 

trec-themed play siruc- , 

lure. pourcd-in-placc 

nibber safety surface, 

splash pad amenities, 

renovations on the picnic 

structure, and new land¬ 

scaping. 

For more information, 

please contact 708-857- 

2225. 



Carol Moriariy. Joanne Jagcr and Colleen Carroll 

More than 400 women 
marched into Alsip’s 
Doubletree Hotel to fight 
breast cancer 

Pink was Ihc color of ihc nichl at the Doubletree 

Hotel in Alsip as more than 400 women laced in their 

pink boas, tiaras, and pajamas attended the .Ird annu¬ 

al Pink Pajama Party. The party is an overnight fund¬ 

raiser celebration for breast cancer patients, survivors 

and supporters bencniing Little Company of Mary s 

Cancer Center for free Integrative Therapy programs 

and support .services for cancer patients. I'or the third 

consecutive year the Pink Pajama Party has sold out 
nearly immediately after registration opened. 

The fundraiser's co-chairs. Joanne Jager and Stacy 

Mulcahy. continue to be ama/ed at the generosity and 

support the event receives year after year. "There is 

nothing belter than a girls night out unless you can 

party in your P.I s with your girlfriends." said co-chair 

Joanne Jager. "l-oi the third year this signature event 

for Lillie Company of Mary Hospital has broucht 

breast cancer survivors, their friends, families and oUi- 

er supporters together for a night of dinner, giveaways, 
dancing and fun," 

Aside from non-melanoma skin cancer, breast can¬ 
cer is the most common cancer among women in the 

United Stales. One in eight women will be diaenosed 

with breast cancer m their lifetime. Breast cancer is one 

of the leading causes of eanecr death among women 

of all races. However, with early detection and Ireal- 

ment. most people eontiinie a normal life. Each year it 

IS estimated that over 220.11(1(1 women and 2.150 men 

In (he L’ni(ed Sia(es «ill be diagnosed w i(h breast. 

Lillie Company of Mary Hospital recognizes the 

importance of holistic health in the healing process 

and IS responding to (he needs of area cancer jsatients 

and their families who want access to these types of 

services. Integrative Therapy olTcrs a full array of in¬ 

tegrative therapy serr ices for cancer patient.s. such as 

acupuncture, hy pnosis for relaxation, guided imagery, 

massage therapy, yoga. Tai Chi and healing touch, 

post-treatmem esthetic care, includine prosthetic and 

make up counseling. This is in addition to all of the 

conventional cancer services These arc complemen¬ 

tary therapies olTered and they help cancer patients 

better cope with the life-changing event of a cancer 

diagnosis. The holistic therapies provide support and 
help patients become confident cancer survivors. 

The f ancer Center's Integrative Therapy Deparl- 
meni cif Utile Company of Mary Hospital honored 

with The Sister Nancy Boyle Award for Excellence at 

the Crystal Heart Ball. The Sister Nancy Boyle Award I 

honors a person or Hospital program that rcnects the t 
gentle strength, compassion and courage Sister Nancy i 

Boyle. L C M . an inspiring leader and friend to all i 
who knew her 

l or more information on the Pink Pajama Party ! 

please call 708.229.5066. 

To learn more about 

the Little Company 

of Mary's Integrative 
Therapy or the statenif- 

ihe-art Cancer Center, 

recognized by the Com- 

miicsion on Cancer of 

The American College 

of Surgeons, go to wyvyv. 

Icmh.org/cancer. To 

schedule a mammogram 

call 708.499.8550 

Hickory 
Hills 
baseball 
and softball 
holding 

registrations 
Hickory Hills Base¬ 

ball and Softball w'ill 

be holding registration 
for boys and girls ages 

4 to 16 on Thur.sday. 

I'eb. 7th from 5:30 to 

8pm at the Hickory 

Hills Community Cen¬ 
ter at 78(K) W 89th PI. 

Registration is open 

for all Baseball. Fast 

Pitch Softball and T- 

Ball players in the sur¬ 

rounding area. 

Go to yy w'w.hhyb.org 
for forms and informa¬ 

tion call George at 708 
5yJ9-69S3. 

Preschool 
open house 

Looking for the right 

Preschool program for 

your child? .Attend one 

or both of the Oak Lawn 

Park District's Preschool 

Open Houses for chil¬ 
dren ages 3 and 4. 

The first Open House 

(Learn as You Grow I 

and II programs) will be 

held at the Little WTiiie 

Building. 9514 S. 54th 

•Ave.. on Wednesday. Feb¬ 

ruary 6th. from 6:(K)-7:00 

pm. The second Open 

House (Playschool and 

PrepSchool programs) 

will be held at the Oak 

View Center. 4625 W. 

1 lOlh St., on Thursday. 

February 7ih. from 6:00- 
7:00 pm. 

The Open Houses are 

tree to the public and is 

a great opportunity for 

parents and children to 

meet with the preschool 

program teachers, check 

out the facilities, and lyj 

receive detailed informa¬ 

tion about the 2013/2014 

Oak Lawn Park District 

Preschool program. 

For more information, 
please contact the Oak 

View Center at 708-857- 
2200. 

Annual free 
pancake 

breakfast and 
blood drive 

The Oak Forest Rotary 

Club will hold its 19th 

Annual Free Pancake 

Breakfast and Enter¬ 

tainment. plus a Blood 

Drive at Oak Forest High 

School at I5lst Street 

and Central Ave, Oak 

Village Vieyy Publications. 

Forest. IL. on Sunday. 

February 17, 2013. From 

8:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. 

Walk-ins are welcome, 

but appointments will be 

given priority. 

This free event includes 
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fun for the whole fam¬ 

ily. Photo ID is required. 

For further information 

please contact Rotarian 

Jim Watson at 708-687- 

7026 to schedule a dona- 

lamih Owntdc a/ifr.iJti/ hir Owr rwo 

Hiick Finn Restiiurant 

lOSOI S. (.jccm. C)ak I.awn 
499 1112 

bb.^OS. Puldiski. ( hikapki 
5«l A2H5 

3414 S, Ardicf, ( hicago 
77.V 247-5515 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH 
DINNER P/», 

Carry-out 24 Hours A Day, 
7 Days A Week 

DONU TS M ADE FRESH 
TWICE DAILY! 

P.ACZKI on Fat Tuesday, 

February 12“ 

Defy the Supreme Court? 

Nah! Well, maybe. 

See how it might happen in. 
llie I'tuiiuler.s’ Pint takci ynii into 

the shad) and cLingeruu*. VAorld of 

illegal the t<irridorj-ami 

baekruonis where devious poliluians p]\ 

their trade, and sfieds light on susjYieiou.s 

Supreme ( ourt ruling.s.'xN'hi n the 

ne\Al\ elected governor of ('dlifornia 

pushes through a lough iiumigratuui 

law. the Supreme Court deLhircs if 

iincon'.iiliiiitjn.il. lint thegovernnr 

Ignores the ruling ami conlimie, 

impli mvnling ih, law, igniling a clash 

between federal, stale, and judii ial p<.uer 

that threatens to jar the country's pnlilital 

and jusliec sv stems. 

Axailablc at Amazon, Karnes & Nobic, 

.Mias HookN, and bookstores nationally. 

It's also in atlabic at frunkvieloria eiuu 

tWEST Chicago 
Christian Schools 

Quality CliriMian lulucation far over 112 Years 

Oak Lawn Campus 
101*' A Central Avenue 

Pre * (^de 8 
Oefore A After Care 

Tues.z Feb. 5, 6:30 to 8pm 

OPEN HOUSES 
P*** Tinley Park Campus 
“« .A 17I“*84*Avw»ue 

Kdg - Grad* 8 
After School Caro 

1pm Thurs., Feb. 7,6:30 to 8pm 

^ ^ learning vomntunHy 

intent on re%toring God’s world I 

Fur mure informmion call 7(l>t/3WI-76.A6 A wHw.sHchrisliun.org 
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The Auditorium Theatre 
welcomes famed Alvin Ailey 
American Dance Theater for 
two unprecedented weeks 

Arii.sijc Dircclor 

Robert Battles Second 

Season Brings World 

Premieres and New Cho¬ 

reographic Voices During 

21-Ciiy U.S. Tour. 

Executive Director of 

the Auditorium Theatre 

of Roosevelt Universi¬ 

ty. Brett Batterson. wel¬ 

comes world renowned 

Ah'in Ailey American 

Dance Theater to Chica¬ 

go for an unprecedented 

10 full performances. 

March 8-17. Robert 

Battle returns for his 

second year as Artistic 

Director to lead one of 

the most popular dance 

companies through a 21- 

city tour, continuing to 

inspire and delight au¬ 

diences with both new. 

innovative work as well 

as traditional pieces that 

have made Alvin .Ailey 

American Dance The¬ 

ater a staple on the in¬ 

ternational stage. Tickets 

($32 - $92) are on sale 

now and available on¬ 

line at ticketmaster.com/ 

auditorium, bv calling 

(SOO) 982-A RTS (2787) I 

or at the Auditorium 5 

Theatre Box Olfice (.“iO f 

E Congress Pkwy). Two 

Student Matinee perfor- 2 

mances are offered on fi 

March 14 and 15. open to F 

any elementary through 

high .school for SI2 each. 3 
Tickets are available by S 

calling (312) .341-2357. ’ V 

Building on a successful 

firs( season wi(h the com¬ 

pany. Artistic Director 7: 

Robert Battle continues If 

or to enhance the already 

id rich repertory of Alvin 

Id Ailey American Dance 

>- Theater by utmbining a 

g vibrant array of new cho¬ 

reographic voices with 

f classical and traditional 

e pieces. Battle stands by 

- Ailcys mission to inspire 

audiences in a universal 

i celebration of the human 

1 spirit using the African- 

American cultural expe- 

I rience and the American 

modern dance tradition. 

Battles vision allows Ai¬ 

lcys extraordinary art¬ 

ists to push their limits 

with a diverse repertoire 

while connecting to au¬ 

diences on various emo¬ 

tional levels "I’m thrilled 

to further expand Ailey’s 

diverse repertory with 

new voices and talented 

contemporary choreog¬ 

raphers (hat showcase the 

depth and breadth of the 

dancers’ artistry." said 
Battle. 

Program Schedule and 

Ticket Information 
Week I 

Friday. March 8. 

7:.3()pni: Another Night. 

Strange Humors. Petite 

Mort. Revelations i 

Saturday. March 9. 

2.()(l & 8:00pin: From Be- | 
fore. Pas dc Duke. Home. 

Revelations 

Sunday. March 10. 

3:0(tpm: .Another Nigh), t 

Strange Humors. Petite l 

Mort. Revelations n 

Week 2 

Wednesday. March 13. a 

7.30pm: Grace. Minus \ 

16. Revelations 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers* Club 

All Oabber Super Bingo 

09^ S.»d.».M.rch3.2(n3 

W a.q.U > "‘»1' School 
» ^ Borhool. (7T* A Crolrol A.rl 
Kotrooro 0» ™d rf.h. hoUain, 

Thursday. Match 14. 

7;.30pm: .Another Night. 

f Strange Humors. Petite 

Mort. Revelations 

r Friday. March 15. 

7:.30pm: From Before. 

Pas De Duke. Home. 

Revelations 

'•*> Saturday. March 16. 

‘'in 2:(K)pm: Another .Night. 

Strange Humors. Petite 

“ Mort. Revelations 

n- Saturday. March 16. 

'i* SiBOpm; Grace. Minus 

‘ci 16. Revelations 

i*!’ Sunday. March 17. 

3:(K)pm: Grace. Pas Dc 

“I Duke, l-rom Before. Rev- 

elations 

7- Tickets arc $32 - $92 

-■ and are available online 

n at tickctmastcr.com/au- 

' ditorium. bv calling (800) 

982-ARTS (2787) or 

'■ in-person at the Audi- 

s torium’s Box OITice (50 

9 E Congress Pkwy). Dis- 

■ counted tickets available 

■ to groups of 10 or more 

^ are available by calling 

s (3121.341-2.357. 

' There will be (wo stu- ' 

i dent matinees on March ' 

14 and 15 at II a.m. 

The .Ailey student mati- i 

nee performances are * 

available to elementary * 

through high school ' 

sludcni groups of 10 or * 

more. Group tickets are '■ 
$12 and available by call- ’ 

ing (312).341-2.357. ^ 

•Alvin .Ailey American “ 

Dance Theater is part of 

the .Auditorium Theatre's n 

2012-2013 International 
Dance Series. li 

Auditorium Theatre 

2013 Subscriptions 

Discounted subscrip¬ 

tions to the Auditorium J\ 
Theatre s 2013 Season are _ 
on sale now. For more in- \ 

formation or to purchase 

a subscription call (312) P 
.341-2357 or visit Audito- 1- 

riumTheatre.org. ^ 

2013 season packages 

available include: ' 

3-Show International 

Dance Series - Save “J 

15'".. when you purchase 

tickets to Alvin .Ailey 

American Dance Theater 

(March S 17. 2013). ^ 

Eisenhower Dance En- 

semble "Motown in 

Motion" (April 14. 2013) *" 

and Eifman Ballet of St. ™ 
Petersburg "Rodiir 

(May 17 19.2013). 

Alsip- 

Merrionette 
> Park Public 
■ Library new 

location 

. The Alsip-Merrioneite 
Park Public Library, cur¬ 

rently housed in a (empo- 

; rary facility at 12838 S. 

Cicero Ave.. in Alsip. is 

moving back to its newlv 

renovated building at 

11960 S. Pulaski Rd. in 

Alsip. The current facility 

on Cicero is clo.sed. and 

will be closed foTHbree 

weeks for the move. Tlie 

newly renovated building 

on Pulaski will open at 

9am on Monday. Febru¬ 

ary 25lh. 201.3. 

I'he library’s tele¬ 

phone number 708-371- 

5666 will remain the 

same, but there could 

be service interruptions 

during the move. Dur¬ 

ing the three w'ecks the 

Alsip-Merrionette Park 

Library is closed, the li¬ 

brary's patrons can use 

their cards at surround¬ 

ing suburban librarie.s 

Interlibraiy loan service 

is available at the Blue 

Island. Chicago Ridge. 

Midlothian. Oak Law-n. 

and Palos Heights Pub¬ 

lic Libraries. lb find out 

more details and updates 

about the move check the 

library s web site at www. ' 

alsiplibrary.info t 

Farmer and Alain Qui- 

jano along with some 

Moraine Valley base¬ 

ball players. Farmer has 

coached high school 

teams. including a 

Springfield Catholic team 

that made the final four, 

in addition to the Extra 

Innings baseball organi¬ 

zation where he worked 

with the junior AII-US.A 

(earn coach and helped 

with camps. Quijano was 

an all-conference pitcher 

in at Grand View Uni¬ 

versity and later helped 

coach his alma mater to 

two conference champi¬ 

onship seasons. He also 

played with the 2008 

championship Windy 

City Thunderbolts. 

The camp is $50 per 

class or $75 for both. 

Cash or checks will be . 

accepted. Make checks : 

out to Moraine Valley I 

Community College. All ; 

sessions will take place in 

the gymnasium. Building [ 

G. on campus. 9000 W. r 

College Pkwy in Palos t 
Hills. j 

For information and to n 

i- sign up. contact Coach 

c Quijano at (708) 974- 

- 5773 or quijanoa3^ mo- 

s rainevallev.edu. 
I 

! Hickory 
Hills Park 
District hosts 
preschool 
open house 

On Wednesday Febru¬ 

ary 20(h from 6.00 (o 

7:IK) p.m. the pre.school 

teachers will be hosting 

. on Open I louse, at Cyn¬ 

thia Neal Rec. Center. 

8047 w. 91st Place. Hick¬ 
ory Hills. 

Open House is for 

those parents wishing to 

enroll their child in a pre¬ 

school program for the 

first time for the 2013- 

2014 school year. 

An informational pam¬ 

phlet on our preschool 

program w ill be available 

that night or call (708) 

598-1233 to have one 
mailed. 

Blue Island Arts Alliance 
hosts Hooray for Hollywood 

V»«/ tUmlyorpauiUnil Do offer Seniors Dis¬ 
counts'.* Advertise and 

let everyone k now. 
Call 708-42.5-1910 

for low Rates 

Moraine 
Valley to host 
pitching and 
hitting camp 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College is hosting 

a pitching, catching and 

hl)ting camp for youths 8 

to IS years old on Feb. 23 
and 24. 

The pitching and 

catching camp is on Feb. 

23. 9 to 11 a.m. for 8 to 

12 year olds and I to 3 

p.m. for 13 to IS year 

olds The hitting camp is 

on Feb 24. 9 to 11 a m 

lor 8 to 12 y ear olds and 

I to 3 p.m. for 13 to 18 
year-olds. 

Camps will be instruet- 

ed by Moraine Valley 

baseball coaches Cole 

Former Saks Director 

Shares an Insider's Look 

at Fashion in Film. 

Join the Blue Island 

•Arts Alliance, dedicated 

to enlivening cultural and 

educational events in the 

City of Blue Island, for a 

special pre-Oscar presen¬ 

tation to celebrate fash¬ 

ion in film. The event will 

be held Sunday. Feb 17. 

2013 at 3:00 p.m. at Three 

Sisters Antique Mall. 2nd 

Floor. 13042 Western 
•Ave.. Blue Island 

"Hooray for Hctlly- 

wood will be commen¬ 

tated by Nena Ivon. She 

has pre.sented hundreds 

of lectures and thousands 

of fashion show s through 

the years, prior to her re¬ 

tirement as Fashion and 

Special Events Director 

for Saks Fifth .-Vvenue 

three years ago. In ad¬ 

dition to being a fash¬ 

ion lecturer, she is also 

the founder and partner 

of TalksChic. a lifestyle 

speakers bureau, and ad¬ 

junct faculty at Columbia 

C s>llege Chicagis 

"Just in time for the 

Oscar iiwards. this pre¬ 

sentation will lake a clos¬ 

er look at fashion in film 

with celebrated style icon 

.Nena Ivon." said Beckv 

Denny. Blue Island Arts 

.-Alliance board presi¬ 

dent. "With more than 

50 years in the fashion 

indu.stry. Sena will .share 

her unique perspective 

with our guests, includ¬ 

ing some eye-catching 
visuals." 

The presentation will 

lealure the glory days of 

film- from its beginnings 

through the golden age of 

cinema during the I92()s. 

-30s and 40s when Hol- 

lywiKHl costume design 

and designers became the 

standard for internation¬ 

al fashion. Learn absvut 

the excitement of the era 

and how the .studio sys¬ 

tem shaped (he tashions 
of (he lime. 

"Hooray for Holly¬ 

wood" tickets are $10 

each, and are available 

in advance at CARR 

Home-Garden-Holiday. 
2357 A’ork Street, Blue 

Island. Tickets will also 

be sold at the door on (he 

day of tifc event. 
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TOP PLAYS 
TO REVIEW 

by Annette Dixon 

Other Desert Cities 

written by Jon Rol^in Builz. 

directed by Henry 

Wisheumper and playing 

through February 17.2013 

at CtocKlman Theatre. 

On ('hrisimas Eve 

when the family gels to¬ 

gether and the unmarried 

kids conic home from out 

of town for the holidays, 

they come w ith all types 

of anticipated fantasies 

that start to disintegrate. 

All it takes to do so is a 

conservative California 

couple, and a laid back 

Hollywood Producer and 

a daughter who is a liberal 

writer w iih a history of de 

pression. You w ill notice 

the hypocrisy that over¬ 

whelms the conversa¬ 

tions and family together¬ 

ness. It reminds you to 

button up those lips dur¬ 

ing family visits. 

Jon Robin Bailz. w riter, 

playwright, screen writer. 

TV Writer, and creator of 

Brother and Sisters series, 

OPBS Three Hotels. The 

West Wing and Alias, 

wrote Other Desert Cities 

and won the Outer Critics 

Circle Award and nomi¬ 

nated for the F*ulit/er lYize 

and a Tony Award. 

Other Desert Cities 

made its Chicago Premiere 

with Tony Award Winner 

Dianna Dunagan. and Mad 

Men's Cheicie Ross and an 

all Chicago Cast. For tickets 

call 312-443-3800 visit 

Goodman Thcatrc.org 

Peter Pan performs until 

February 10th at the Cadillac 

Palace. Pciiie. energetic, vi¬ 

vacious C'.athy Rigby. Olym¬ 

pic Star does it again by 

wooing the audience, young 

and not so young as Peter 

Pan. 

Our spellbound eyes fo¬ 

cused on the story with the 

superb acting of Cathy 

Rigby. Brant Barrett as Mr. 

Darling/Hook. 

Peter Pan is produced by 

McCoy Rigby Bnicitainmeni 

and tickets can be pur¬ 

chased at the Cadillac Pal¬ 

ace Theatre by calling 312- 

977-1710 or visit the web on 

w^-w Bmadwax lnChicagox»m 

Sunset Boulevard is cur- 

rcnll) at Drury I.ane Theatre 

Oak Brook Terrace. 

Thanks to Drury Lane 

Productions. lhc> have pul 

on another fantastic play 

w iih William Oseiek'^. direc¬ 

tor. Scenic Designer. Scott 

Davis. Lighting Designer. 

Rita Piciraszck. South De¬ 

signer. Ray Nardelli. Cos¬ 

tume Dc.signcr. Theresa 

Ham, Projections Designer. 

Mike Tutaj. Properties De¬ 

signer. Nick Heggestad. Wig 

&. Makeup Design. Rick 

Jarvie. Assistant Director, 

Scott Calcagno. Production 

Manager. Juli Walker. Stage 

Manager. Lucia Lombardi. 

Technical Director. Jeremy 

Drcchny. NY Casting 

Agent. Laura Stanezyk 

Casting. 

Sunset Boulevard, an 

Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

triumphant Broadway Mu- 

.sical hit opened Friday. 

Februar) I. through March 

24th. Christine Sherrill. 

Norma Desmond, returns to 

Drury to delight the audi¬ 

ence. Christine made her 

role of Norma intertwine 

with our emotions of the 

past Hollyw ood era. Chris¬ 

tine was loved by the audi¬ 

ence. The interaction of 

Will Ray, Joe. Christine 

Sherrill. Norma, was more 

of a 90’s type of guy ver¬ 

sus (hat of a 30*s man. hut 

surely he was handsome 

enough to overcome that 

obstacle. 

The storyline and talent 

of the cast kept my interest 

in (he play and secondly in 

the music, thanks to the out¬ 

standing orchestra Con¬ 

duct or/Key board, Ben 

Johnson. 

Tickets available at Box 

Office 630-330-0111. or 

w’ww dmiy'laneoakhixxikrom 

Steppen wolf Theatre 

Company presents The 

Birthday Party 

With Francis Guinan and 

John Mahoney nothing is 

a miss. This award w inner 

cast of such talented people 

includes Moira Harris as 

Meg. Sophia Sinise as Lulu. 

Ian Barford as Stanley, and 

Marc Grapy as McCann. 

My honest opinion, 

was that 1 wasn't quite sure 

about my interest in this 

play. After the intennission 

1 decided to coiuiniie on 

with my desire to finish this 

play and surely it w as well 

worth it. 1 have to say that 

there certainly could have 

been alot of cutting in the 

first and second act. 

I believe (hat there is to 

much redundancy (hat be¬ 

came annoying. 

About the Playwright. 

Harold Pinter. He w as born 

in London which explains 

the verbiage, bom in 1930 

died 2008. He wrote 29 

plays. The Caretaker. The 

Homecoming and Betrayal, 

he has 21 screenplays un¬ 

der his belt including The 

Ser\ ant, and Sleuth. He cer¬ 

tainly has the credentials to 

make a successful play as 

The Birthday Parly. 

Maybe it‘s just me so 

come out to Steppcnwolf 

and tr>' this play for your¬ 

self. After seeing it, please 

go on our website and make 

your comments or be sure 

to call or write me. This is 

one time I would love to 

have some critics other 

than myself. 

For tickets go to 

stcppenwolf.org or call 

Steppenwolf box office. 
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Service Director 
Beautv School 

mil Kiel ICim IF nil lEIIIK 
TIK(12-aPIII WED/IHUnOMI-gnil ni/SIITI9MI-S:30PM) 

HAIR COLOR SUPER SALE 
1 COLOR TOUCH UP $15 HIOHLIOHTS $25 
VIRGIN COLOR $25 PERMS ^ $27 

(701) SS7-TS00 
1S301 S. aCEROAVE - OAK FOREST. H. 60452 

’CTb w;; 13-31 • ‘3.41 wort; (tone by oluaon's. joes"'* eoijly lo co;rt!Ob'rti uok). 
7K I.T .w«i Tb". Heoi-i 10 -onj h«i Hlrty moc. '.lotai®. 

Florist 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago, IL 

773-767-4331 • www.budsflowers.net' 

Uiappy njalmtines ^ay 
Stuffed Anitnelt • Balloons • Roses 

Plants • Floral Arrangemenu 
All Occasions > Wedding Specialists .d 

Delivery to mil of & SmlmHrs Daily ^ 

All Credit Cords *•^^4 Open 7 Days 
''JK o Week 

_Healthy Eating 

Think Smart, Think Healthy, Lose Weight, 
Think Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating 

Freshly Prepared. Nutritious 4 Delicious 

f No Wsehond Options Now AvailaUct ^ ^ 
Value Plan Pn^ran • 

*30 of 1/2 week of nscals on Tbursiays / 
V^Noivalieon.Mundavw EwoiKtHrt'di31 Mui:t* Ki Pairf K . 

Book Store 

"•B00KIE'S> 
^ Psperbockt & More 

New & Used Books - Puzzles & Gaines 
^ ^2419Nl03nlSt,Chlcajo 

r773-239-ll1Q 
^5B^^^booldespiperbacks,con 

Furniture Repair 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 

and Custom Uphoistery 
Dress Up Your Home 

But...DONT 5 
THFIOW IT W 

AWAY 

SHOP SEFWICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(B15) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

 Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Sijfl e-Kywnere tuiyoi. jw ge'nc ipit *« 

unaerstona-ijsl Bf<ngyuu' su.'i'r.grc and we will 'ir%a 
fh* Jp4e« voi. rreedio.’ ChEAP' >oi. win Ne Ben?' 

Rrewing wur «jff i« sate w;ir us Call how 
SPECIAL • No Otpesit 

Si .. . « . • 0uy Boses her* «. *FBClAL 
»J, Move-In Any 5,»lnt. Sx5 SU Kn/ 

• ClMtt. sate nnd Pqh » '^HrfTlO 
- seaircsterage OefajU) 

'' ' itk' Midway Storage 
(708) 293-1900 

^ l^WL 2341 W 136th PI •Blue islar>d.lL6040« 
1 Sheet South of the Bfidge 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $ 120 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100% Cherry or Hickorx’ $175 F.C. 
Birch $ 195 f!c. 

Di.scounI on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges Ma\ Appl\ 
1-847-888-9999 / 1-630-876-0111' 
wwH.su reg reeniandscape.com 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'^osaitij ^utiGfta^ 'aWohiG 
9837 ^UTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Valentine’s Messenger 

Send your Valentine a Cupid or 
Gorilla Singing Telegram 

Illusions Costume Co.. 
229 S. Bolingbrook Dr. 
Bolingbrook, IL 60440 

630-972-9940 or 866-894-0237 ^ 
info @ illuslonscostume. com 
Delivery includes costumed singer performing 3 songs, 
with balloons and/or flowers, & a customized 2 verse 
poem in a card. Delivery in the Chicagoland area. 

.38th Indoor Flea Market 

Kv ery Sunday 7A M -1 PM 

American Legion Hall 

60.50 S. Harlem Ave 

Summil 708-563-0554 
Grafters Corner & More 

% Crafters Minted 4^ 

Spring Arts & Craft Fair 

Saturday. Mareh 9 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

BeHmlmiiirn Kremtion Criilrr '*■' 
^ 812$ M. in** Mrref. Tinlo IM IW*riar4i^ 

nti'w'.linlc^paiidiglrirl.or^ 

Whiting Robertsdale Community 

X013nea4A]l 
February 17*'' 

11am to 4pm at Whiting Community Center 

^rts & Crafts, Variety of Vendors 

Space $20 Table Rental $10 

Sponsored by the 

Whiting,'Rol)ert$ilale Chamber of Commerce 

^ Call 219-659-0292 9 
To advertise in Crofters Corner, or Crofters Wanted, 
call Linda for more information at 708-425-1910. 
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H«lp Wanted 
Subcoatracten 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elect., 

HVAC, Masonry, etc. 

Musi have vehicle and lools 

yy3-474-4963 

Classified Advertising 
cost as low as $20 per 

issue and up. 
Call for more details 

at 708-425-1910 
or visit 

www.vvnew.com 

help WA^D qualified 
caring individuals to care for 
our clients in their homes. 

H’hntH'etoolrFiiR 

• Encelknt oommiinication skills • Ability to woit independentjy 

• Eiqierience Preferred • Must have a car and good driving recotd 

815.478.0405 Direct 
wwH.hoinecareaaklawn.cam LINK 

Lilt turn spearsoniQijog'hotniail.com .."iTvilH.- 

Some great 
reading on 
those stay at 
home days 
THE MIDDLCSTEINS 

a novel by 
Jami Attcnbcrg 

If you haveni read The 
Middlesicins by .lami 
Allenberg. you haveni 
discovered the Power of 
Learning. 

This book i.s nol only 
about Edie and her ob- 
.session w-iih food, but the 

human interest story (if 
the development of life 
from hirth to death 

The author takes each 
character and develops 
reasons for them to be 

in the whole story. From 

chapter one and through¬ 
out the book each char¬ 
acter IS developed and 

mentioned imentionally 
10 interact with the one 
another. The storyline is 
very cohesive. 

In The Middlesicins. 
.Atlcnberg has given us 

an incredibly vibrant sto¬ 
ry that explores the hopes 
and heartbreaks t»r new 
and old love through the 
leits of an average familv 
just trying to get things 
right, all the while ad¬ 

dressing the lough siib- 
jeel of our culture's dev¬ 
astating and raseinating 

preoccupation with food. 
With crisp prose and big 

beat. The Middlesieins 
reinforces Alienbcrg's 

place on the literary map 
and leave her readers 
hungry for more, 

ITALIAN-YES! 
A compilation of nar¬ 

rative stories from ten 
authors who love their 
Italian culture, wrote 
about it and gave up their 
private family recipes. 

In 1998. Sister Mary' 
Ventura. O.P. and An¬ 

nette Dixon decided to 
start an Italian Ameri¬ 
can M'omcn's Club. They 
gathered up their friends 
and held their first meet¬ 
ing at Oak Lawn Library 
w'iih a total of eight 

people. One purpose w as 
to learn about Italian 

.^mericall Women who 

have accomplished much. 
We found very little in¬ 
formation in the librar¬ 
ies. so we had to seek out 

Italian American Women 
from Italy. 

Now we had a pur¬ 

pose to dcvelopc a book 
about the women in our 
lives. Our grandmothers 
and mothers. Our first 

ho(ik was tilled Voices of 
.America. Italian Ameri¬ 

can Women of Chicago- 
land. The book was pub¬ 

lished by Arcadia and is 
still .selling i>n .Amazon, 

com and local book¬ 
stores 

We ihoiighi we were 
going 10 make money for 

our scholarship program. 
We made a little, but not 
enough to develope an 
annual .scholarship. So 
three years later, we had 
a new president named, 
t arol Broadway and she 

Services 
TOMMYS HANDYMEN 

FENCES • DECKS 

DOORS • WINDOWS 

INSHIjATION 

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 

708-228-f)Q>U 

windy City Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773-92S-0222 

BARNEY'S SEWER 

SERVICES 

Call Barney Hand fer 
all yenr Sewer Prohlems 

708-774-6412 

I developed a Cookbook. 
With the help of the cur¬ 
rent membership, Carol 
named the book Italian 
Family Recipes, and pub¬ 

lished by Morris Press 
Cookbooks. This was 
our best .seller and money 
maker. Now we could ac¬ 
complish what the mis¬ 
sion statement was all 
about, that is starting a 
college scholarship pro¬ 

gram for Italian Ameri¬ 
can students. 

Our organization was 
started to keep the Ital¬ 
ian culture alive and to 
inform the Italian .Ameri¬ 

can Youth about their 
heritage. What the wom¬ 
en have aceuniplished by 
writing about their moth¬ 

er and grandmother, 
hopefully would remain 
in the libraries for future 
references. 

Ilaliaii-Yfs! The cur¬ 

rent Italian .American 

Women members wrote 
their hook. Il is out in 

the bookstores, on the in- 
lernel and some are sold 
by members If you are 

interested in reading this 
hook. I assure you il is in 

large print, it has loads 
of pictures and many 
authentic Italian family 
recipes. 

This book is easily held 
for It is a .soft cover book 
and can also be bought 
as an ebook. A'ou can 

purchase this at Barnes ] 
and Noble or on-line at 
their website or amazon. j 
com. If you want to call 

the publishing companv , 
Xlihris 888-795-1274 cxl. j 
7879, you will be able to L 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFIHG 

Jmt Do h Iti^t 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8li88 

gel several copies shipped 
to you . Now it is 2013, 

our club is maturing and 
W'e arc looking for new 
members. We meet on the 
second Tuesday of every 

T & M BTI 
Plumbiag E_LI 
AH Typts of Plinabhg 

Free Estimates 
Hea 773-600.6444 

^ Proofing 
JoBEMOR Kmpf{i«4 Hoide RepBir 

Roofing all types, Porches, 

Siding, Gutters, Additions I 

_773^474.4M3 I 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBNG& SEWERAGE 

25 VEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9678 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
4U TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTAUATION & RERAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 
• fiAUCETS • TOILETS 
•HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS j, 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMEflCIAE i 

^JKNS^BONDffiJNaire^ 

month at St. Bernadette 
School. Evergreen Park. - 

You can call Sister 
Mary Ventura, for more 
information at 708-857- 
2005. 

Reef: Cities Beneath the Sea 
The newest film making a splash at Navy Pier 

IMAX Theatre is The Last Reef: Cities Beneath the 
Sea. u thrilling underwater journey that uses un- 

prccedenicd 3D cinematography to bring the teem¬ 
ing world of coral reefs to life. Shot on location in 

Palau, Bahamas. Cancun. French Polynesia and 
New York, The Last Reef lakes us from the heart of 
the city to the heart of the reef. 

The Last Reef was shot over a period of three 

years, with much of the underwater footage cap¬ 
tured on the reefs of Palau. 500 miles west of the 

Philippines. Palau is a beautiful archipelago of 

limestone rock islands sheltered by a massive reef, 
with a muliilude of easily accessible coral forma¬ 

tions in clear, calm waters. Individual sites in the 
film include Jellyfish Lake. Blue Corner, the Ger¬ 

man Channel and Mandarin Fish Lake. Mangrove 
footage was mainly shot in Bimini, with the added 

[ advantage of lemon sharks, reef sharks, stingrays 
and some excellent wreck sites The reef aerials were 
shot in 15/70 large format film over the French Poly¬ 
nesian islands of Bora Bora, Maupiii. Tupai aiid 
Rangiroa atoll. 

Reefs possess a dizzying bustle of sea creatures 
that rival mankind's most populated regions II- 
lu.slraiing how these .seemingly distant cities are 

surprisingly like our ow n communities many uncx- 
pevted urban locations appear in The Last Reef. 

The Last Reef is the third collaboration for pro¬ 
ducers Giant Screen Films and Yes/No Productions, 
http:// www.iheluslreef.com/ 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH -ANY COND. 
CALL 630-065-2742 

Wanted 
Old Odd Aniiques 

Unusual hems 
I Item or ynIioIo house 

Clean-oul sen ices 8\ at table 
Karl 7(».63.V0.'».1.1 
I malxc House Calls 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTAHIS 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

- I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R. J. Zeikr Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

.‘Power of : 
iAttorney for \ 
i Property; ! 
iPower of • 
•Attorney for i 
.’Healthcare i 

For senior residents 
of all Southwc.st 

Suburbs Signed and 
notarized at your 
home or choice of 

locations 
Call Attorney Michticl 

J. Maslanka for 
information and cost. 

Other services al.so 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice High Sehool 
and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 
over 28 years 

(312)641-2424^ 
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OLCHS students searching 
for how the universe began 

Students seaahmg for ho« the universe begun tried 
to find answers at the University of Chicago, Several 
physics students from Oak Lawn Community High 
School took part in a panel discussion highlighting 
the disc..very of Uic elusive Higgs Bos(.n particle. 
The event was hosted by the Institute and gave par¬ 
ticipants the chance to interact with practicing physi¬ 
cists and learn iibout cutting-edge research. Pictured 
above (from left to right) are senior Advanced Place¬ 
ment Physics students Cathal Burke. Mare Augus- 
tine. and Nick Pemas 

Evergreen Park approves 
motor fuel tax resolution 
by Matt Mayer 

Officials at the Feb. 4 
Evergreen Park Board 
of Trustees meeting ap- 
|irovcd a resolution for 
the maintenance of vil¬ 
lage streets and highways 
under the Illinois" High- 
wav Code of the Illinois 
Department of Trans- 
|H>rtation for $.•^70.00(1. 
which was derived from 
motor fuel tax was ap¬ 
proved. .\ rer|uest fn>m 
l ire Chief Kleinhaus to 
waive the bidding process 
aiid approve a contract 
with I lan.sivn Dmrrs. the 
villages current door re¬ 
pair service company, for 
the replacement of the 
east fire station t'verhcad 
doors for S7.7,‘>ll(l (K) was 
al.s<> approved. 

Kleinhaus also said a 
representative from In¬ 
surances Services Olfice 
I ISO) regarding the Pub¬ 
lic Protection Classifica¬ 
tion visited the village in 
September to conduct a 
public protection classifi¬ 

cation survey, which the 
fire department. The sur¬ 
vey indicated that the vil¬ 
lage retained their Class 
.7 rating. H.iwever. tipvin 
reviewing the report an 
error was found in their 
calculations regarding the 
receiving and transmis¬ 
sion of fire alarm.s lire 
village had not received 
credit for the number of 
on-duty dispatchers, ,said 
Kleinhaus. The represen¬ 
tative was contacted and 
the updated survey was 
forwarded to their home 
olfice for correction. This 
resulted in the village be¬ 
ing upgraded to a Public 
Prvuection Class 2 rating, 
said Kleinhau.s. 

.A request from Public 
W^rks Director Bill Lo¬ 
renz for permission to 
advertise lor bids for the 
201} landscape mainiance 
contract for the O.'ith 
Street, K7th Street and 
Village Hall Com|ilex was 
approved \ request frimv 
Police Chief Mike Saun¬ 

ders to hire one individual 
from the current posted 
Probationary Patrol Offi¬ 
cer Eligibility List due to 
a vacancy in the depart¬ 
ment w as also approved. 

Justice 
welcomes 
new Chief of 
Police 
by Jan Glaz 

Village President Kris 
Wa.sowicz announced a 
motion for the appoint¬ 
ment of Lieutenant Kraig 
McDermott to the posi¬ 
tion of Chief of Police of 
the Justice Police CK’part- 
ment on February 11th at 
the Village of Justice Pres¬ 
ident and Board of Trust¬ 
ees Meeting, The Board 
of Trustees approval was 
followed by statements 
of praise and applause 
for Chief of Police Kraig 
McDermott. 

Other Village Business: 
Village Clerk Kathy Svo- 
boda reported that Cook 
County Assessor, Jo.seph 
Barrios, has extended the 
deadline for applying for 
the Senior E.xemption on 
Cook County Property 
Tax bills from February 
6th to February 20th, Tile 
Senior Exemption must 
now be renewed annually. 
Cook County property 
owners can download 
a form at www.Cook- 
County.Assessor.com. 
Check out the Village 
of Justice website http:// 
ww'w.villagcoljustice.org/ 
for information. 

Donations approved 
by the Board of Trustees: 
SKKI.OO to the Special 
Olympics of Illinois to 
support their continuing 
opportunities for children 
and adults with disabili¬ 
ties and SSIMI.IKI to the 
Illinois Michigan Canal 
National Heritage Cor¬ 
ridor. Trustee Sue Small 
announced that the next 
L.vons Township Mobile 
FtHid Pantry Distribution 
is scheduled for Thursday. 
February 21st. at .UKl pin 

at the Justice .Adminis¬ 
tration Building. Trustee 
Ed Rusch thanked the 
members of the Board of 
Trustees and the Finance 
Office because based on a 
report dated February 6th 
there was a half a million 
dollars in the Village .Ac¬ 
count and after the post 
payablp arc paid the vil¬ 
lage will technicallv have 
approximately $60().(KX). 
"That may sound like a 
lot of money jiut between 
payrolls and bills that 
amount can disappear 
quickly.” said Ricsch. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed Trustee Ed Rusch 
intrtxluced .J motions for 
new businesses opening in 
Justice. Approved is the 
business license of Az- 
tcca Catering Co. doing 
business at 8420 S. 88th 
Avenue: Total Quality 
Truck & Trailer Repair 
doing business at 9001 W. 
79th Place; and the busi¬ 
ness license of The Coin 
Guy, Inc. doing business 
at S4.v2-B S 88th Avenue. 
Trustee Rusch stated. 
"Business is picking up 
as fewer and fewer open 
spots are available in the 
village... the tide is turn¬ 
ing." 

Former 
Hickory 

Hills resident 
addresses 
City Council 
by Jan Glaz 

A concerned former 
resident of Hickory Hills 
addres.sed the Board of 
Trustees recently at the 
Hickory Hills City Coun¬ 
cil Meeting and com¬ 
plained about the bOr- 
glary bars on a T-Mobilc 
store. "Its the first thing 
you sec when you come 
into Hickory Hills olf 
the expressway... I think 
it sends a terrible mes- 
■sage. Hickory HilLs has 
an above average police 
department and a low 
crime rate but I think the 

burglary bars scare people 
and it affects property 
values. Oak Lawn has a 
T-Mobile on Southwest 
Highway and Cicero with¬ 
out bars." The City Coun¬ 
cil disagreed. Alderman 
McHugh stated that he 
had seen burglar bars at 
AT&T stores and having 
the bars depends on the 
business standard. 

The City Council 
moved to apprtwe the vol¬ 
untary employees benefi¬ 
ciary association (V'EBA) 
Agreement Modifica¬ 
tions. VEBA is a form 
of trust fund permitted 
under the United States 
federal tax law. who.se sole 
purpose must be to pro¬ 
vide employee benefits. 
The types of benefits are 
accident insurance ben¬ 
efits. childcare costs, em¬ 
ployee continuing educa¬ 
tion, and the cost of legal 
services, life insurance 
benefits, severance pay. 

Stickney Township Of¬ 
fice on Aging offers a con¬ 
gregate meal site program 
for area senior citizens age 
60 years and older. The 
dining program provides 
nutritionally balanced 
meals, nutrition education 
and nutrition risk screen¬ 
ing for older adults aged 
60 years and older and 
their sptiuses. and encour¬ 
ages .socialization and bet¬ 
ter health through disease 
prevention and health 
promotion programs. 
The served meals meet 
nutritional standards by 
incorporating the Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans 
and providing a minimum 
of one-third of tlic Di¬ 
etary Reference Intakes. 
The congregate meal pro¬ 
gram provides a hot lunch 
served daily. Monday 
thru l-riday. at the Louis 
S. Viverito Senior Center 
in Burbank and on Tues¬ 
days and Thur.sdays at the 

supplemental unemploy¬ 
ment benefits, sick leave 
pay. training benefits, and 
vacation pay. A VEBA 
cannot provide commuter 
benefits. miscellaneous 
fringe benefits or retiree 
income. The plan may 
pay benefits to employees, 
their dependents, or their 
designated beneficiaries, 
or to disabled, laid-off. 
or retired former employ¬ 
ees The council approval 
consisted of two separate 
motions: One for the side 
agreement for the Hick¬ 
ory Hills Police Chapter 
#246; and one for the 
Public Works Union. 

New Business: Before 
the meeting adjourned 
Alderman Waight an¬ 
nounced two business li¬ 
censes in Hickory Hills: 
Terminal GR Computer 
Business 9241 S. Rob¬ 
erts Road: and Spa & 
Beauty Salon at 78.44 W 
9.Sth Street. 

.Nonh Stickney Medical 
Center in Stickney. Lunch 
is serx'ed at 11:30 for a re¬ 
quested $2.00 donation. 

Seniors who attend 
this program also partici¬ 
pate in a variety of other 
services offered at each 
senior center location in¬ 
cluding: exercise classes, 
wellness seminars, bingo, 
craft classes, trips, and 
various health stTeenings. 
The dining program is 
the ideal place for older 
adults to socialize and 
build companionship. 
There are also xiplunteer 
opportunities olfered to 
seniors at the sites. 

The Louis S. Viverito 
Senior Center is located 
at 7745 S. Leamington 
Ave. in Burbank and the 
.North Medical Center is 
located at 6721 W. 40th 
St. in Sticknc}'. For more 
information about any of 
STOA's programs please 
call 7tl8-6.46-SS.‘iO. 

Lunch offered for area senior 
citizens through congregate 
dining program 
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Tinley Park 

upgrades 
14 year old 
dispatch 
system 

hv' Jan GIaz 

The Tinley Park Board 

of Trustees unanimous¬ 

ly decided to upgrade 

the Villages 14 year old 

computer aided dispatch 

(CAD system) at the 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing held on February 5th 

in order to stay in com¬ 

pliance with State and 

Federal regulations and 

guidelines. The Village 

has SSOO.OtK) budgeted 

in the current fiscal year 

for upgrade expenditures. 

Upon review of options 

over a seven month peri¬ 

od the V'illagc decided to 

remain with the current 

CAD provider. SunGard. 

in part due to an ability 

to integrate with other 

existing Village informa¬ 

tion systems; lower cost 

associated with remain¬ 

ing with the current pro¬ 

vider: and increased abil¬ 

ity to transfer data from 

the current CAD system 

into a new/upgraded 
CAD. 

Back in December of 

2012. the software and li¬ 

cense agreement portion 

of the CAD system with 

SunGard was approved 

by the Village Board in 

the amount of S4(»4.97l. 

The agreement provides 

for the purcha.se of the 

necessary hardware for 

the CAD system as well 

as the rcdundant/back-up 

911 center. The approved ’ 

hardware agreement with 

SunGard Public Sector ' 

for the upgrade is in an ' 

amount not to exceed * 

SI97.5S9; an amount of 

SI99.440 will remain in 

the Villages CAD bud¬ 

get for the current fiscal 

year. In relation to the 

CAD system the Board 

of Trustees also approved 

a software agreement 

with the Porter Lee Cor¬ 

poration for upgrades. 

The agreement with 

Porter Lee Corporation 

would entitle the Village 

to utilize an integrated 

evidence tracking system 

commonly referred to as 

"The Beast”. This soft¬ 

ware would allow Tinley 

Park to integrate with the 

State of Illinois Crime 

Lab and will assist the 

Police Department with 

maintaining evidence in¬ 

tegrity and control. 

Noteworthy: The 

Board of Trustees au¬ 

thorized a fuel purchase 

contract with Warren Oil 

Company for bulk fuel. 

Upon completion of re¬ 

searching options and 

interviewing vendors, the 

Village selected Warren 

Oil Company, based on 

several factors: One ven¬ 

dor providing fuel would 

reduce/safeguard the 

Village from issues aris¬ 

ing from the use of mul¬ 

tiple vendors: the Village 

would have a fixed fuel 

cost; having one fuel pro¬ 

vider allows the Village 

priority accetts ranking 

during emergency situa¬ 
tions. 

skills and technique that 

participants learn. Re¬ 

freshments will be served 

following the competi¬ 
tion. 

The Recreation De¬ 

partments fencing class¬ 

es are for the student 

with little or no experi¬ 

ence. Fencing develops 

agility, strength, speed, 

cunning, and best of all. 

its fun. Program Instruc¬ 

tor Marck Stepien is the 

former Polish national 

champion and the assis¬ 

tant coach for the Notre 

Dame Fencing Team. 

For more information 

about the open house 

and the villages fencing 

program, contact Orland 

Park Recreation Program 

Supervisor Stephanie 

Simpson at 708/.564-06S2 

or call the Recreation 

Department at 70S/40J- 
PARK. 

The village's program invites students with little or 

no experience and is led by former Polish National 
Champion Marck Stepien. 

Village of Orland Park 
Recreation to showcase 
fencing program 

The Village of Orland 

Park Recreation Depart¬ 

ment will showcase its 

fencing program at an 

open house on Saturday. 

February 2.1. The event 

will be held from I p.m. 

to .1 p.m. at the village's 

Cultural Center. I47M) 
Park Lane. 

Parents and children 

arc invited to learn more 

about the sport of fenc¬ 

ing. Attendees will see 

how a competition works 

and be able to meet the 

program instructors. 

A fun competition 

among current students 

will demonstrate the 

City of Oak 
Forest to 
conduct 
home 

inspections 

by Jan GIaz 

Recently at the Oak 

Forest City Council 

Meeting. Troy Ishler. 

City .Administrator, stat¬ 

ed that it is not an op¬ 

tion but mandatory, by 

law, that the residents of 

the city of Oak Forest 

allow the city access to 

their property for a home 

inspection. Ishler said 

that the city is trying to 

eliminate the inflow and 

infiltration of storm wa¬ 

ter into the city's sanitary 

system, which overloads 

the .system, and cau.ses 

basement problems as 

well. The city is currently 

It conducting inspections 

t- of residential pumping 

d systems and checking for 

i- illegal connections where 

people pump storm water 

directly into the sanitary 

1- sewers; the inspections 

I arc required to address 

- the problem. The city uti- 

s lizes a grid area to select a 

. residence for inspection. 

. tags the home, puts out 

notices and informs own- 

: ers through reverse 911 

I calls. Ishler stated. “Resi¬ 

dents be aware that this 

is a program by the city, 

every inspector has city 

ID's on them and if they 

have any questions please 

call city hall." Troy Ishler 

also reported that the 

city has only about 100 

ash trees, infected with 

the Emerald Ash Borer, 

to remove. The trees arc 

located in the Bramble- 

wood and Westview sub¬ 

divisions. west of Oak 

Park Avenue and work 

should be finished by 

April 1st. .As for the pro¬ 

cess of replanting trees 

Ishler said that the city 

has created for residents 

a no cost permit sys¬ 

tem through the Public- 

Works Department. The 

city comes out. inspects 

the area and then tells 

the residents w hat can be 

planted and where it can 

be planted to prevent the 

problem of having too 

many of the same species 

ol trees. "Wo have a list 

of ten dilTerent trees... 

It's very important to call 

the Public Works Depart¬ 

ment before calling ven¬ 

dors." said Ishler. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed the council voted 

yes to the appointment 

of .Andrew Tinberg to the 

Oak Forest Police De¬ 

partment Pension Board. 

Mr. Tinberg will replace 

Scott Burkhardt. current 

city clerk, on the pension 

board. .Andrew- Tinberg 

was also appointed to 

the Oak l-'orest F'ire De¬ 

partment Pension Board, 

replacing Colleen Julian, 

current financ-e director, 

on the pension board. 

Mayor Henry Kuspa 

staled that it was his hon¬ 

or to request the appoint¬ 

ment of Mr. Tinberg. 

who is Market President 

of CNB Bank & Trust in 

Oak Forest. Tinberg and 

his wife Susan are long¬ 

time residents and have 

been very active in com¬ 

munity affairs. 

Tinley 
Park Public 
Library 
closings 

Library Holiday 

Closings 

The Tinley Park 

Public Library will 

be closed on Fridav. 

March 29. 201.1 and 

Sunday. March II. 

2tll1 I'or the spring 

holidays. 

Library Clo.sed for 

In-Service Day 

The Tinley Park 

Public Library will 

close on Thursday. 

..April IS. 2011 fJr 

Staff In-Service Dav. 

The bookdrop will 

be available' to return 

materials. To renew 

bivoks. place htilds. “ 

and pay lines, visit the 

library’s website www. 

Iplibrary.org twenty- 

four hours a day. seven 

days a week. For more 

information phone 

708.512.0160. x1. The 

library is located at 

7851 Timber Drive. 

Our website is www. 

lplibrary.org. 
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WGN Radio 
voice to 
present at 
Moraine 
Valley’s 
speaker event 

As pari of Moraine 

Valley Communily Col¬ 

leges Career Paths and 

CofTee adult informa- 

lion sessions, the speaker 

scries will coniinue with 

its prcscniaiion. ‘Creal- 

ine Positive Impressions; 

Build ^'our Network and 

Get Hired.” This free 

event is Thursday. March 

7. p.m.. in Build¬ 

ing M on campus. yiHKi 

W. College Pkwy in Palos 

Mills. 

The speaker for this 

event is Hill Mollei. an 

award-winning broadcast 

journalist and current 

on-air host at WGN Ra¬ 

dio. lie also was a host 

at WLS-AM and CLTV 

I'or his work. Moller has 

won three Lmmys. two 

Peter Lisagor Awards for 

Exemplary Journalism 

and lwi> AsstK'ialed Press 

awards among others 

He also is president of 

Bill Moller Communica¬ 

tions. LLC. Moller will 

address how a job seeker 

can present themselves 

with poise, energy and 

conndcnce while building 

a network to help land a 

job. 

Sign-in begins at 6 p.m. 

with light refreshments 

before the presentation 

begins at 6;30 p.m. There 

also will be time for ques¬ 

tions. 

The speaker scries oc¬ 

curs three limes a year 

on campus and features 

current job trends, ca¬ 

reer search tips. Moraine 

Valley programs and 

ceriificaiions. and career 

paths. Target audiences 

are those who are unem¬ 

ployed or underemployed 

and anyone wanting to 

learn how to improve 

their competitive edge in 

the job market or w/ork- 

place. The next speaker 

is scheduled for August 3. 

In addition to the 

speaker series. Career 

Paths and CofTee sessions 

are monthly hour-long 

gatherings on all three 

of Moraine Valley s cam¬ 

puses and throughout the 

year at district libraries 

that provide information 

for adults interested in 

learning about programs 

and resources at Moraine 

Valley in a relaxed set¬ 

ting. 

To RSVP for the 

speaker event or for more 

information, contact Deb 

Wills at (708) 974-5759 

and email Wi)lsd6{hmo- 

rainevallcy.edu or Peggy 

llccnan at (708)974-5312 

and heenanmb^u morai- 

nevallcy.edu or visit mo- 

rainevalley.edu/adullsuc- 

cess. 

Chicago 
Ridge 
Firefighter 
receives Oath 
of Office 

by Mali Mayer 

In a conversation re¬ 

garding the Feb. 5 Chica¬ 

go Ridge Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting the meeting 

commenced with Tom 

Wiese receiving the oath 

of office as a Firefighter/ 

Paramedic as well as the 

hiring of an appraiser for 

the Harlem Avenue Tax 

Increment District ((TIF) 

at the former Yellow 

Trucking terminal site. A 
sign variance for 6613 W. 

9.Sth Street was also ap¬ 

proved. 

Other highlights: of¬ 

ficials discussed hiring 

Third Millennium As¬ 

sociates for purchas¬ 

ing vehicle stickers. The 

company has contracts 

with 14(1 Illinois munici¬ 

palities and has a modem 

system. If the village 

decides to hire TMA. the 

company will mail sticker 

reminders to residents 

and install a database at 

the municipal building 

w hich w'ould manage ap¬ 

plications. record the is¬ 

suance of slickers, and 

process any changes. Of¬ 

ficials said there wouUF 

not be a processing fee if 

they partner with TMA. 

Online purchasing would 

be available 34 hours a 

day. 7 days a week. If the 

village chooses w hire 

TMA. vehicle stickers 

will coniinue to be avail¬ 

able for purcha.se at the 

municipal building. 

The village is looking 

to revamp their Website 

and welcomes the in¬ 

put of residents. Those 

interested may fill out 

a Website survey. Also 

residents may participate 

in automatic utility bill 

paymenK The village 

will automatically deduct 

payment of resident's wa¬ 

ter. sewer, and refuse col¬ 

lection from a checking 

or savings account. In¬ 

terested individuals may 

fill out an online autho- 

rizalion form and attach 

a voided check from their 

account. The form and 

check cun be returned to 

the Village of Chicago 

Ridge. I045S Ridgcland 

Avenue, Chicago Ridge, 

II 60415. 

Additional informa¬ 

tion regarding the par¬ 

ticipation of the Website 

survey or automatic util¬ 

ity bill payment may be 

obtained at www.chica- 

goridge.org/ or by calling 

the municipal building at 

708.425.7-700. 

Palos Heights 
approves 
water rate 
increase 

by Matt Mayer 

Onicials at the Palos 

Heights City Council 

meeting approved a wa- 

^er rate increase of 15 

percent, which is bused 

on ihe increase the city 

received from the Village 

to Alsip. which is the city 

water provider. The in¬ 

crease coincides with the 

Chicago water rate in- 

crea.se. .A I percent kveal 

infrastructure increase 

was also approved as well 

as an ordinance abating 

the 2012 tax levy regard¬ 

ing the payment of prin¬ 

cipal and interest due on 

General Obligation Li¬ 

brary BoihIs Scries 2tK)3. 

A contract with Home¬ 

town Suburban Vending 

to provide beverage and 

snack vending machines 

at the Meira Station was 

also approved. 

Other highlights: An 

ordinance for a sign vari¬ 

ance to the city's code 

section 93.40 pertaining 

to “permitted signs" of 

the municipal code to al¬ 

low Palos Christian Re¬ 

form Church. 7059 W. 

127th Street, which is in 

Come explore the won¬ 

derful world of sports us¬ 

ing nerf equipment over 

at the Palos Park Recre¬ 

ation Department. Nerf 

Sports begins Wednesday. 

March 6 April 10, from 

3:15-4:00 pm for ages 

5- 7. Each day will focus 

on the basics of a differ¬ 

ent sport. Young athletes 

will explore new games 

and develop a variety of 

coordination skills along 

witl] learning the impor¬ 

tance of teamwork and 

good sportsmanship. 

Hey mom and dad 

don't miss all the fun! 

Palos Park Recreation 

Department begins Par¬ 

ent and Me: Nerf Sports 

on Wednesday. March 

6- .April 10 from 2:30-3:15 

pm for ages 3-4. This is 

very like our Nerf Sports 

Class however parents get 

lo explore the wonderful 

world of sports with their 

child using nerf equip¬ 

ment. Each day will focus 

on the basics of a differ¬ 

ent sport. Young athletes 

will explore new games 

and develop u variety of 

a “R~ district to replace 

their existing monument 

sign with a new monu¬ 

ment sign which includes 

an electronic message 

center was approved. A 

contract with Ameri¬ 

can Underground of IL. 

LLC for S4.000. which 

was withheld for the Mc¬ 

Carthy Road water main 

project was approved. 

The project has been sat¬ 

isfactorily completed. 

coordination skills along 

with learning the impor¬ 

tance of teamwork and 

good sportsmanship. 

Palos Park Recreation , 

is offering 55-Alive Driv¬ 

er's Safety Program on 

Wednesday, March 20 

and March 27. for ages 

55 and older, from 9:30 

a.m.-1:30 p.m. The fee 

is SI2 for members of 

AARP and SI4 for non¬ 

members. A certificate 

of completion will be is¬ 

sued at the end of this 

two-day course. Illinois 

insurance companies of¬ 

fer a discounted premium 

upon completion. Both 

classes must be altended. 

Pre-registration required. 

Check made payable lo 

AARP and given lo the 

instructor. 

See page 4 for more 

events and information. 

March Sth is our 

St. Patrick's/ 

St. Joseph's Day issue. 

Advertise your 

specials at low rates. 

Call 70S-425-I9I0 

for more details. 

Palos Park Recreation 
Department events 
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Alsip Sewer and Water 
Department may cut man 
hours 

by Jan GIaz 

Recently, at the Vil¬ 

lage of Alsip Board of 

Trustees Meeting. Trust¬ 

ee Ry~an reported that in 

locating power and water 

lines both the Water and 

Sewer Departments are 

responsible for doing as 

many as 800 to 1.000 lo¬ 

cates per year at an aver¬ 

age of 20-.10 hours a week 

per department, approxi¬ 

mately 40 to 60 hours a 

week doing locates. A 

committee will discuss 

hiring a subcontractor to 

save on man hours. Ryan 

also announced that as it 

stands the Water Depart¬ 

ment takes care of water 

lines but not necessarily 

sewer lines and the village 

is planning to discuss 

connecting these respon¬ 

sibilities. 

The council approved 

three resolutions for ap¬ 

propriation of Motor 

Fuel Tax Funds regard¬ 

ing the maintenance of 

streets and highways: 

From January I. 2011 

to December .11. 2011. 

the amount of $.14.0(K); 

from January I. 2012 to 

December 31. 2012. the 

amount of S6IH)0: and 

from January I. 2013 to 

December 31. 2013 an 

amount of SKKI.OOO. 

Under the Village At¬ 

torneys business an or¬ 

dinance passed approv¬ 

ing a Release Settlement 

and Indemnity Agree¬ 

ment between the Village 

of .Alsip. PF'A Systems. 

Inc. and the Southwest 

Hazardous Materials Re¬ 

sponse Team. 

End notes: The Board 

of Trustees agreed to al¬ 

low the Aksip-Merrio- 

nette Park Public Library 

to auction furnishings on 

March 3rd to March lOth 

at a temporary location 

and to waive permit fees. 

The council also agreed 

to allow' the Alsip Little 

League to place signs 

throughout the Village of 

Alsip advertising league 

registration. 

Midlothian 
closes in on 
$400,000 
grant 

by Jan GIaz 

The Board of Trust¬ 

ees adopted a resolution 

to execute an agreement 

with Weaver Boos Con¬ 

sultants for the $400,000 

United Slates Envirtm- 

mental Protection .Agen¬ 

cy Grant (USEPA) at the 

Village of Midlothian 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing held on February 

13th. Community Devel¬ 

opment director. Trustee 

Karen Kreis. reported 

that it takes an incredible 

amount of work to make 

the timetables and to ac¬ 

complish all the goals 

outlined in the stringent 

requirements of the EPA 

Brownfields Assessment 

Grant. "The consultant 

w ill help us to undertake 

this very exciting work 

in the village of Midlo¬ 

thian... We will sec bene¬ 

fits from this." said Kreis. 

Mayor Terrence Ste¬ 

phens addressed the 

council and prtKiaimed 

the month of March as 

National Athletic Train¬ 

ing Month for 2013. Ste¬ 

phens remarked. "For 

our student athlete's or 

any aihleie it is important 

that we have qualified 

care givers, people who 

are trained and certified 

in providing that care." 

The proclamation slated 

that athletic trainers pro¬ 

vide quality health care 

for athletes and those en¬ 

gaged in physical activity 

based on specific tasks 

using knowledge and 

skills acquired through 

their nationally regulated 

educational processes. In 

addition, the National 

Athletic Trainers’ As¬ 

sociation represents and 

supports .15.0IK) mem¬ 

bers of the athletic train¬ 

ing profession employed 

in the following settings: 

professional Sports; col¬ 

leges and universities: 

high schools: clinics and 

hospitals: corporate and 

industrial settings and 

military branches. 

Noteworthy approvals: 

.A resolution to E.xccute 

a DMC Security Services 

Contract to Provide Fire 

Alarm System to the Vil¬ 

lage of Midlothian in 

Three Phases for a to¬ 

tal cost of $I8.8I8.(H). 

The Mayor said it was 

discovered that they did 

not have fire alarm ser¬ 

vice in the Village Hall 

and it is required in all 

the buildings in the vil¬ 

lage and we are phasing 

this over three years and 

using a local vendor to 

provide the service: a mo¬ 

tion carried to purchase 

a Michael Woike Hall 

plaque/sign for the reno¬ 

vated V'illage Hull Door: 

officials also approved 

Mayor Stephans to create 

a Gazebo Events Com¬ 

mittee and the appoint¬ 

ments of Tony Velasquez 

Chairman and Maureen 

Heath. Bob Peters and 

Rita Sareny as Commit¬ 

tee Members. 

Special 
Olympics 
honors 
Village of 
Crestwood 

by Jan GIaz 

An enormous trophy 

shared council space with 

Crestwood Mayor Robert 

Stranezek and the Board 

of Trustees at the Vil¬ 

lage of Crestwood Board 

of Trustees Meeting on 

J-ebruary 7th. The tro¬ 

phy designates the Crest- 

wood Police Department 

us the lop fundraiser law 

enfoi cement agency in 

the entire .slate of Illinois 

for the year 2012. a great 

honor. Deputy Chief 

Dave Weigan defines the 

Crestwood police officers 

as outstanding people 

who always want to do 

right thing for others. 

Weigan is quoted as say¬ 

ing. "This type of activ¬ 

ity and effort is typical 

of the men and women 

in our department. They 

are the kind of people 

that would help anyone, 

any day at any time." 

Crestwood officers have 

participated in the Law 

Enforcement Torch Run 

events since 26118. Presi- 

ously. Crestwood raised a 

total of $21,418. ranking 

yth of more than three 

hundred Illinois law en¬ 

forcement agencies par¬ 

ticipating in the LETR. 

In 21112 the Crestwood 

team has exceeded ns 

total from the previous 

year demonstrating their 

strong dedication and 

commitment to Special 

Olympics. Illinois. "The 

Police Department does 

a great job coming to¬ 

gether and I would like to 

personally thunk them." 

said Stranezek. A large 

round of applause fol¬ 

lowed the Mayor's ac¬ 

knowledgement. 

Crestwood items of in¬ 

terest: It is reported that 

the Salt Dome Project is 

near completion. Public 

Works expects the dome 

to hold 180 tons of salt, 

minor blacktop work will 

start in late spring. A new 

wood lloor has been re¬ 

vived on the Biela Center 

stage: also the Crestwood 

Police Station interior 

is receiving a spruce-up 

with a fresh coating of 

paint throughout the 

building. Ne.xt on the 

agenda is to administer a 

face lift to the exterior of 

the Village Hall. 

Before adjourning the 

meeting. Mayor Strane¬ 

zek announced consider¬ 

ation of the appointment 

of Colleen Jagodzinski 

as a part-time temporary 

file clerk in the Village 

Clerk's Office at a rate of 

$12.50 per hour, retroac¬ 

tive from January 9. 2013 

terminating .April .10. 

2013. .AH' voted in favor 

of the appointment. 

Blue Island Chamber 
installation dinner and 
awards banquet 

Chamber directors (left to right): Elias Rodri¬ 

guez. Restaurante Tenochlitiun: Ken Stachulak. 

City of Blue Island: Greg Lochow. Blue Island 

Chamber: Sandy Addison Miller. .Acme Refining: 

Denise Cameron. MetroSouih Medical Center: 

Candace Carr. CARR home-gurden-holiday: Cathe 

Adamski. Flowers by Cathe: Amy Wondaal. Lost 

Treasures: Mike Mech. Bungalow Chef; Jacquelyn 

Callham. Great Lakes Bank: Toni Ebeling. First 

Midwest Bank: Bruce Bronson. E. B. Bronson & 

Co.: and Gary Rauch. Eisenhower High School. 

Not pictured: Cynthia .Anderson. Moraine Valley 

Community College; Lynn Ebers. Beggars Pizza; 

.Amil Patel. Jimmy John's: David Seaman. Pronger 

Smith Medical: Ray Thomas. Raven’s Place and 

Margaret Tranchita. Modem Drop Forge Photo by 

George Poulos & .Associates. , 
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Orland adopts a village-wide 
improvement program 

by Jan Gla;? 

Recently. Orland Park 
Olficials adopted a l-'a- 
yade Impruvement Pro¬ 
gram. The new scope 
for the program is to 
improve the appearance 
of all commercial and 
landmark properties in 
the Village. Because of 
this, the program is re¬ 
named to “Appearance 
Improvement Grant" to 
accurately deserrbe the 
programs intent, which 
is to improve the overall 
appearance of sites and 
buildings. The change in 
policy to a Village-wide 
program requires a re¬ 
view and revision of the 

—•—eSbi^g program, which 
is specific to the UJrd 
Street corridor. 

In 2(112 the Village 
Board renewed the I'a- 
yadc Improvement Pro¬ 
gram and allocated 
S.SO.OOO to it for l•'Y2013. 
The Board also directed 
the program to be avail¬ 
able Village-wide rather 
than he limited to 143rd 
Street, lor the first time 
a fayade improvement 
program will be avail¬ 
able to all commercial 
properties in the \ illage. 
Previous programs were 
strictly limited to fayade 
edinccs and particular 
features ti.e. hi.storic). 
The new grant program 
w ill address the whole ex¬ 
perience of the commer¬ 
cial appearance from the 
public right-of-way. The 
new program is clarified 
as a grant and will focus 
primarily on commercial 
fayade renovation. 

It will also have a sec¬ 
ondary focus of historic 
preservation assistance 
lor the few landmark 
buildings in town. Ad¬ 
ditionally. the new pro¬ 
gram includes the ability 
to address landscape im¬ 
provements as well, since 
landscaping is part of 
the appearance of a site/ 
building. 

Also a|iproved. a Sales 
Tax Rebate Agreement 
Ordinance for Orland 
Park Motor Cars. Inc.; 
Back in November of 
21)12. the Village Board 
(»l Trustees had approved 
a Sales Tax Sharing 
Agreement with Mer¬ 
cedes Ben/ of Orland 
Park for the renovation 
and franchise expansions 
(Smart Car and Mercedes 
Ben/Commercial Vanlat 
the former BMW facility 
located at S47(| W I.S9iii 
Street It should be not¬ 
ed; however, that at that 
time, the estimated costs 

for the funiiture. fixtures 
and equipment (KF&C) 
was still unknow n. These 
estimates have now been 
received and provided to 
the Village. When added 
to the total estimated 
cost, this increases the 
total maximum incentive 
to S574.424. The origi¬ 
nal maximum incentive, 
not including this line 
item, was S453.(iW. All 
other terms of the agree¬ 
ment are as previously 
approved by the Village 
Board of Trustees. 

Restaurant news: .An 
ordinance passed for 
an amended special use 
permit for Indras Thai 
Restaurant, before the 
meeting adjourned. The 
amended special use per¬ 
mit allows for the opera¬ 
tion a full service restau¬ 
rant with patron seating, 
carry out and delivery. 
The property is located at 

15880 South Wolf Road. 
The proposal is to oper¬ 
ate the restaurant in an 
existing 2.200 square foot 
space of the approxi¬ 
mately 18.(XX) square feet 

building at the County 
West Pla/a Shopping 
Center, located on a 2.4- 
acre site and within 330 
feet of residential prop¬ 
erly to the west. 

MetroSouth Medical Center 
names Evergreen Park 

resident employee of the year 

diversity of students Ev¬ 
eryone wants to help our 
students succeed. I know 
there will be challenges 
but I'm not afraid to 
make those tougliCBctl^ 
siotis if we need to.^ 

In her current posi¬ 
tion with Old Plank Trail 

Community Bank, she 
manages governmental 
and public entity rela¬ 
tionships with the bunk, 
realizing a portfolio of 
over S50 million. She also 
manages business devel¬ 
opment and small busi¬ 
ness initiatives. 

Deadline 
Extended 
for Senior 
Property 
Tax 

Exemptions 
Reminder to all se¬ 

niors... 

It's not loo late to 
file for your Senior Tax 
Exemptions or Senior 
Tax Freeze. 

Cook County Com¬ 
missioner Joan Patri¬ 
cia Murphy wants to 
ensure that as many 
seniors as possible take 
advantage of the sav¬ 
ings they are entitled to 
on their property tax 
bill. .All seniors should 
apply for the Exemp¬ 
tion which has no in¬ 
come requirements. 

If residents have re¬ 
ceived the application 
alreadv. make certain 
it has been mailed. 
Seniors wbo did not 
receive applications in 
the matl. may down¬ 
load a form at www. 

cook county assessor, 
com or visit your lo¬ 
cal tow nship As.ses- 
sors OITice. Call 312- 
443-7550 and request 
a form to be mailed. 
Assessttr Berrios ex¬ 

tended the deadline for 
the Senior C iii/en and 
Senior Freeze Exemp¬ 
tions until Wednesdav. 
l ebruarv 20ih 

MetroSouth Medical 
Center has named Ray 

^ Welcome of Evergreen 
' Park as its 2012 Em- 
■ ployee of the Year. This 
I’ award is the highest hon- 
- or bestowed on a hospital 

employee each year. Wcl- 
' come was chosen from 

over I .(HKt employees for 
) this honor. In addition to 
' special recogniliun. Wel¬ 

come and a guest will re¬ 
ceive an all-expensc-paid. 
event-filled weekend at 
the Gaylord Opryland 
Resort and Convention 
Center. Nashville. Ten¬ 
nessee. this March. 

“Health care requires 
a special blend of great 
people skills, tireless en¬ 
ergy and the ability to 
work well under pres¬ 
sure.’ explains Welcome’s 
supervisor Mike Baker. 
Manager. Public Safely 
and Patient Transporta¬ 
tion. “People who work 
in health care share the 
common desire to help 
others and make a dilTer- 
ence in people’s lives. It’s 
a pleasure to recognize 
Ray for his dedication to 
our patients, and to pro¬ 
viding outstanding care." 

Employees are nomi¬ 
nated for the award by 
their hospital peers, 
based on their commit- 
iiienl to patient care, pro¬ 
fessionalism. and contri¬ 
butions on the job. 

Welcome, who is a 
patient transporter and 
is lovingly referred to 
as "Ray the Man." has 
worked for MetroSouth 
Medical Center since 
1983. In those 29 years, 
he has not been late or 
missed a day of work. In 
addition, he has consis¬ 
tently exemplified a com¬ 
mitment to the hospital, 
dedication to patients i 
and excellence in euslom- 
er service. Patients who | 
come in contact with Ray I 

appreciate his caring de- I 

meunor. great smile and i 
warm, friendly personal- | 
ily. He is frequently heard < 
saying. "If you need any- c 
thing, call me " 

Ray is also involved in v 
his department’s quality 2 
improvement program li 
vvhere he offers sugges- p 
lions and lips to im- k 
prove the department’s a 
performance and patient h 

-satisfaction. He is well 
respected by his fellow 
employees and by many 
throughout the hospital. 

“Each of our employ¬ 
ees has a specific role in 
the delivery of quality 
health care to the people 
who live and work in our 
community." said Dr. En¬ 
rique Beckmann “Our 
success in meeting the 
needs of the patients we 
serve is dependent on the 
collective efforts of all 
employees. I salute Ray 
Welcome." 

Moraine 
Valley trustee 
elected 
Chamber of 
Commerce 
president 

Andrea Ramirez-Justin 
of Orland Hills, a mem¬ 
ber of the Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College 
Board of Trustees, has 
been elected president of 
the Mokena Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Ramirez-Justin. a vice 
president of the Old 
Plank Trail Community 
Bank in Mokena. w'as 
in.stallcd as the 2013-14 
president at the 2013 
Chamber Inaugural Fi¬ 
esta Celebration. 

Ramirez-Justin. who 
was appointed in August 
3012 to the Moraine Val¬ 
ley hoard, says she is “so 
proud to be a pan of 
Moraine. There’s always 
a welcoming feeling. We 
have sljch a wonderful 

Advertise early for Election! 
Tell the voters, what yoVr views are and 

what you will be doing for the voters. 

Call 708-425-1910 for great rates. 

Daley addresses Oak 
Lawn Board on changes to 
Southwest Highway and 
Central .^venue 
by Mall Mayer 

Cook County Board 
Commissioner John Dal¬ 
ey addressed the village 
board at the Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing regarding reports that 
Cook County wasn’t go¬ 
ing to go forward with a 
50 percent fund match to 
the village for the Soulh- 
vyesl Highway signaliz-a- 
tion project. The reports 
are lalse. “The commit¬ 
tee has been committed 
to the project from day 
one. We have been wait¬ 
ing to hear back from the 
village." said Daley. 

The traffic along Cen¬ 
tral Avenue has increased 
significantly since the 
I980’s when the road 
project W'as designed. ,Ai 
that lime a left turn lane 
was eliminated from the 
project. Trustee Alex Ole- 
jniczak (D-2| has been 
a proponent for a left 
turn lane for years. This 
is the only intersection 
without a left turn lane 
from 79lh Street to I I5lh 
Street. St. Gerald School 
and Church are on the 
corner and Oak Lawn 
Community High School 

is two blocks away, said 
Olejniczak. This inter¬ 
section has also been 
proven to be dangeroiLS. 
A rental house on the 
northwest comer of the 
intersection has had sev- 
eraj vehicles crash onto 
their lawn over the years. 
Some years ago a vehicle 
crashed through the liv¬ 
ing room picture window 
of the hou.se: 

Trustee Carol Quinlan 
(D-5) asked if it would 
be to late to continue the 
project if the vote was de¬ 
layed since the funding of 
Build America Bonds de¬ 
creased from S7 million 
to SI.2 million. No the 
project will go forward 
when the board approves 
it. said Daley. The board 
voted 3-2 to postpone 
the project until it could 
be discussed along with 
other village projects. 

Daley concluded by 
thanking Mayor Dave 
Heilmann on the great 
work he is doing. "This 
is such a vibrant com¬ 
munity that it’s an honor 
to represent you at the 
County Board." Daley 
said. 
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Senator 
Maggie 
Crotty 
selected as 
Oak Forest 
Fleadh family 
parade grand 
marshal 

The Oak Foresl-Crcst- 

wood Area Chamber of 

Commerce and the Ci(y 

of Oak Forest arc pleased 

to announce that former 

state Senator Maggie 

Crotty of Oak Forest will 

serve as the grand mar¬ 

shal of the Oak Forest 

Fleadh family parade on 

Saturday. March 9. The 

parade steps off at 11 

a m. at 157th Street and 

Cicero Avenue. 

"We are thrilled to 

honor a woman who has 

done so much for our 

community and the state 

of Illinois, said Cham¬ 

ber E.xccutivc Director 

Kimberly Maiccky-lles. 

“We wish her all the best 

in her future endeavors." 

As grand marshal. 

Crotty and her family 

will lead more than 80 

parade units, including 

pipe and drum bands, 

civic and community 

groups, .schools and 

ehuahes. and local busi- | 

nesses along Cicero Av- ' 

enue. The Oak Forest < 

Fleadh celebrates Irish ( 

culture and tradition as ‘ 

well as the people and t 

businc.sscs of Oak Forest, t 

Crotty ended her 16- c 

.vear career as -a state ii 

legislator last month, d 

Before leaving office, she c 

was instrumental in help- h 

ing the City of Oak For- w 

cst secure funding for a k 

new Mctra train station. w 

Crotty began her leg- Senate in 2002. She cur- 

islative career as a state rently serses as Bremen 

representative in ,9% Township supervisor 
and moved to the state 

22nd Annual Strong 

Children~Strong 

Communities conference 

Oak Lawn 
senior 

happenings 
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The 22iid Annual 

Strong Children^Stning 

Communities conference 
has an exciting array of 

current topics for par¬ 

ents, childcare providers 

and educators or any¬ 

one interested in mak¬ 

ing a positive difference 

in the lives of children. 

The event will be held 

on Saturday. March 2. 

2013, 7:30 am to 3:00 pm 

at Prairie State College, 

y 202 S. Halsted Street. 

Chicago Heights This 

[ conference is hosted by- 

Good Shepherd Center, 

a non-profit agency seiz¬ 

ing individuals with and 

•- w’ithout disabilities and 

>f their families since 1963. 

y This event is one of the 

<1 largest bilingual confer- 

r ence in the Chicago area, 

c featuring many individ- 

II ual workshops in both 

English and Spanish. At- 

t tendees can choose from 

' a variety of individual 

! workshops as well as a 

I keynote speaker. Work- i 

I shop topics include anger 

management for chil- i 

' dren. challenging behav- i 

iors. storytelling, siblings I 

with Autism, health and g 

diabetes, dual language c 

learners, literacy, math, r 

internet safety and more. c 

Dr. Benton Johnson II b 

is the Keynote Speaker g 

and will present "The 7i 

Good Samaritan: Con- li 

nccting with Children in h( 

Poverty." Dr. Johnson has ci 

an extensive background th 

in counseling in commu- 

nity based sellings with a 

focus on children. Many 

people today are faced 

with the challenges asso¬ 

ciated with children and 

families in everyday life. 

This workshop can help 

caregivers and teachers 

build a better future for 

children by understand¬ 

ing poverty in young chil¬ 

dren and the roadblocks 

carcgivcrs/teachers face. 
Finally Dr. Johnson II 

will explore the dy namic- 

keys to building success 

with children in pewerty. _ 

al He will share personal 

ig stories to help find the 

X tools of connecting with 

'f children in poverty, 

r- Last year more than 

rs 325 people attended the 

Strong ChiliJ'rcn-- Strong 

:- Communities Confer- 

e ence. This is a great place 

I. to showcase your busi- 

3 nctis'services in the exhib- 

. it area for $125.00 a table. 
1 or $90 for non-profit or¬ 

ganizations. Sponsorship 

opportunities are also 

> a\-ailablc for as low as 

$250.00 as a tax deduct¬ 

ible donation and spon¬ 

sors receive publicity at 

the event and in all Good 

Shepherd Center publica¬ 

tions. To register for both 

exhibits and workshop 

sponsors please go to 

www.gscenter.org or call 

June Fidanza al 708-335- 

0020 X 16 for exhibits and 

Cheryl Assi.se 708-335- 

0020 X 20 for sponsor¬ 
ships. 

Registration to attend 

the conference is only 

$35.00 per person which [ 

includes a box lunch 

with a choice of turkey, 

ham and turkey or veg¬ 

gie wraps, a drink and 

chips. Pre-registration is 

required (no w-alk-ins ac¬ 

cepted). Registration can 

be made on line at w-w-w-. 

gscenier.org or by calling 

708-335-0020 X 15. Early - 

Intervention trainings , 

hours and CEU/CPDU | 

credits are all available | 
that dav. 

On Monday. February- 

25th at 10:00 Organist 

Dennis Colby will enter¬ 

tain. lies fun filled, en¬ 

ergetic PAT RACK and 

more show- w ill take you 

back to the Sands Hotel 

in Las Vegas and those 

limes created by Frank 

Sinatra. Dean Martin 

and Sammy Dav-is. Jr. Re- 

fresments will be served 

al the conclusion of his 

program. 

On Thursday. Feb¬ 

ruary 28. at 10:30 a.m. 

lunch is.plunncd. 

The spon.sors of the 

lunch are Waterford Es¬ 

tates and Advancare 

Healthcare. Waterford 

provides Independent 

Living. Independent 

PLLIS and Assisted Liv¬ 

ing options to iho.se ae 

62-1-. Resident enjoy 12 I 

beautiful acres, scenic 

views, lovely landscaping 

for those walk paths and 

a vibrant lifestyle that 

stimulates the mind, body 

and spirit. 

Advancare Healthcare 

Services is a Medicare 

certified and Joint Com¬ 

mission accredited home 

health care agency that 

provides skilled nursing, 

physical therapy, occu¬ 

pational therapy, speech 

therapy, medical social 

workers and home health 

aides in the home setting. 

The presentation be 

gins at I0:.30 a m. fol 

lowed by lunch and 

bingo. Tickets may be 

purchase for 54.00 at the 

Oak Law n Senior Center. 

5330 West 95 Street. For 

any furiher information 

you may call 708-499- 
0240. 

OCS Volunteer Tax Program 

OCS Volunteer Tax Program offers services full 

omcm 2013, Room llOat the Community Center 
has been turned into an office dedicated solclv for 
the pnv-acy of its clients. Convenient e-filing and di¬ 
rect depostts are available, since IRS is phasing out 

mad^returns. Phone 708-422-8776 for an appoinl- 

Our counselors arc volunteers and are available 
Monday through Friday from 9:30 a m. to 3:fKJ p m 

fion forms lion forms, and notary service is also available. 

Bring last year's federal and state relurn.s. bank 

statements, and all lorms showing income, including 

lem“i .^hT/'T "''orest and propt 
erry Ux bill. To better serve you. due to the volume 

of returns processed, no business or complicated re¬ 
turns arc accepted. 

24HR SERVICE-MTE MPWO net 

LENNOX 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

CALL NOW FOR 
^ FREE ESTIMATE 

WE SERVICE ALL 

MAKES&MODELS 

C^nrorA jCove/Om 

Sports Bars. 

Rcstaurunis. 

Parly Rooms, 

Bars* Grills. Dcli>. 

Bakerx 's, Catering. 

Party Supplies. 

Rentals... 

Start advertising in 

V»ur 

Si, Patrick s Day issue 

on March 5. 

call 708-425-1910 

for more details. 

C.omfon Keepers' provides the 

I kind of in-hunic cure services ilut 

help people majnt.iin lull and 

independent lives, all in the 

comfort and familiar surroundings 

<*f their own home. VCc would be 

happy to arrange a free in-homc 

visit to help you 

^ learn more. 

& 

t 1 Comfort 
Kiwpor», 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hitb, IL 
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Village of Orland Park 
to host Annual Indoor 
Duathlon 

Sportsplex oilers win- 

ler weather competition. 
Athletes of all skill 

levels are invited to par- 

lieipate in ihe Village 

of Orlaiu' Park Recre¬ 
ation Department's .An¬ 
nual Indoor Duathlon on 

Saturday. March 9. The 
competition will begin at 
7:15 a.m. at the Village of 

Orland Park Sportsplex . 
11351 West 159th Street, 
in Orland Park . 

The 13-mile duathlon 

includes a 1.5-mile run. 
a lO-milc stationary bike 
ride, and ends with a sec¬ 
ond I.S-milerun. Medals 
will be awarded to the 

first and second place 
rinishers. both men and 

women in each age cat¬ 
egory. Each participant 
will receive a long sleeve 
t-shirt. 

“The village's Indoor 

Duathlon is a great way 
to stay competitive and 

fit during the winter 

months." said Sportsplex 
Fitness Manager Debo¬ 

rah Geghen. "You don't 
have to lose that competi¬ 
tive spirit just because it's 
single digits outside." she 
added 

Pre-registration is 
required for the event 
with a cost of S20 for 

Sportsplex members. $25 
for Village of Orland 
Park residents and $31 
for non-residents. 

"We've had people 

from all over the Chi¬ 

cago area and .some from 
Michigan and Indiana 

come to Orland Park to 
compete in our duath¬ 
lon," Geghen said. “One 
year, we had a group 
of Navy Seals from the 

Great Lakes Naval Base 
travel to Orland Park 
to compete. They were 
looking for something 
unusual to do indoors 

and Orland Park 's du¬ 
athlon was just right for 
them." she added. 

Registration is avail¬ 
able at the Recreation 
Administration Cen¬ 
ter. l4<i(KI South Ra- 

vinia or at the village's 
Sportsplex. 11351 West 

Healthy. Convenient. Delicious. 

Save $20.00 on 1/2 Week Ppoopam 
Thursday Pick Up or Delivery 

Not valid on Mondays 

$25.00 Off 5 Week Ppogram 
$00.00 Off 10 Week Ppegpam 

Call for info on our “No Weekend”Program 

DELIVEB.Y AVAILABLE 

www.seattlesutton.com 

708.717.2398 
1-800-442-DIET 

Freshly prepared meals, not frozen or dried. 

I59lh Street. For more 

information, call the Rec¬ 
reation Department at 
7()S/64S-PLAY. 

Jelly bean 
& coloring 
contests 

Beginning Monday. 
March 4. stop by the 

Recreation Center to 

guess the number of jelly 
beans in the jar. The per¬ 

son coming closest to the 
actual number will win 
Ihe jar and a oasket nilcd 

with goodies. In case 
of a tie. a winner will he 

randomly chosen. And 
while you are here don't 
forget to pick up our Eas¬ 
ter bunny coloring sheet! 
One winner will be select¬ 

ed from each of the fol¬ 
lowing age groups: 2-5. 
6-9. and 10-13 and will 
receive a basket of good¬ 
ies. Jelly Bean guesses 
and completed coloring 
pages arc due by 5:00 

p.m. on Fri., March 22. 
Winners will be notified 
by phone on Tuesday. 
March 26. 

For more informa¬ 
tion, call 708 671-3760 or 
view our Wintcr/Spring 
Brochure 2013. online at 
Palospark.org. To reg¬ 
ister online go to www. 
activenel l5.active,com/ 
palospark or drop by the 
Palos Park Recreation 
Department located at 
8901 West 123rd Street. 
Palos Park. 

Registration 
is now open 

Registration is now 
open for the 20I.J-20I4 
Little Learners school 
year! 3 year old and 4 

year old programs arc 
available. 

Our Little Learners 

Preschool program Ls 

a place where learning 
is made fun by incor¬ 
porating it into music, 

movement and exercise. 
Our unique 'Color Me 

Healthy' program pro¬ 
motes exercise and 
healthy eating! We in¬ 
spire the children to use 

their own creative expres¬ 
sion through an. dance 
and conversation during 
circle time. Our teacher 

works closely with -par¬ 
ents to ensure that each 

and every child reaps the 

benefits from our unique 
program. For more infor¬ 
mation call Lauren Ma¬ 
rino at (708) 480-3056. 

Letter to the Editor, 

This is something that is very important to me. 

It has nothing to do with sales, plea.se take a min¬ 

ute to read. I hope you can sec the importance 

like I do! 

It is another year that we have an opportunity 

to all help a wonderful organization known as the 

Garden Center. I would like to invite you, your 

friends, family, and acquaintances to a wonderful 

event coming up in April. The Garden Center, as 

many of you already know, is the facility that my 

handicap little brother Nicolas attends during the 

day. It is an absolute wonderful organization that 

gisxts individuals with develop mental disabilities 

the opportunity to reach their full potential. 

A significant portion of the nation has felt the 

effects of a stagnant economy. Some of us have 

lost jobs, others took pay cujs, etc. The Garden 

Center has had their fair share of struggles and 

misfortune in the last few years also. In these 

tough economic times. TGC has continued pro¬ 

viding wonderful services, while sulTering fund¬ 

ing cuts from the state and federal government. 

On top of this, the building that TGC was rent¬ 

ing for its increasing enrollment was broken into, 

the crooks stole everything, including computers, 

equipment, etc. and if that wasn't enough the 

perp's clogged the sinks and flooded the place! 

in order to recoup their losses and continue 

providing, in my opinion, life's true charitable ser¬ 

vices. TGC has had to step up its game in the pri¬ 

vate fundraising arena. We will be hosting “'The 

Potting Party."The Garden Center's annual fund¬ 

raiser. The fundraiser is set to be held on April 5th 

at Bourbon Street. The event starts at 7pm and 

will go till midnight! We are going to have a live 

band (which a lot of you know us LAST CALL), 

a silent auction. Jive auction with artwork from 

the consumers of the Garden Center (which I 

am going to be the live auctioneer), a bean bag 

tournamcnl(you can win money at), and a few 

other activities. You can pre-order tickets for a 

discounted price on TGC's website http://www'. 

gardencenterscrvices.org/get-involved.html (Tick¬ 
ets are not yet available for purchase), or you can 

also purchase tickets at the door. I would recom¬ 

mend pre-purchasing online to save yourself some 

money, and that will also help me gel an idea of 

how many to expect that night. **1 need your 

help!** This year TGC is partnering with "Be¬ 

lieve in Red," a Marist alumni group that a few of 

us have put together to pul on community events 

to raise money for Marist and local charities. We 

are excited to help run the Potting Party, turn it 

into a fun. exciting desirable event and most im¬ 

portantly make it a success. Some of our roles and 

responsibilities include getting volunteers for the 

event, inviting our contacts, and most important 

gathering the items for the silent auction. We arc 

looking for anything from gift ccrtincates. sports 

tickets, autographed jerseys, memorabilia etc. 

This is going to be a great event, and please 

trust me when I say this "the smiles on the faces 

of all the consumers of The Garden Center will 

be so worth it and keep you coming back." Life 

is stressful, life is hectic, life just never slops, but 

I swear to you that if you have are able to attend 

in April or just have the opportunity to visit TGC 

and spend some time with the consumers and wit¬ 

ness their joy and happiness, life with instantly 

seem to be less stressful and hectic, when you see 

how happy these Individuals arc given what they 

liave had to go through throughout their lives! 

Jeremy T. Zientek. MBA 



Southwest 
Community 
Concert Band 
concert 

The Soulhwcsl Com- 

munily Concert Band, 

directed by Ray Forlen- 

za. presents two es’ents: a 

Pops Concert and a Mas¬ 

ter Class for tuba and eu¬ 

phonium players 

The free Pops Concert will be held Sunday March 3. 

2013 at 2:00 p.m. at the First Church of the Nazarenc! 

12725 South Bell Road. Lemont. Illinois 60439. Dur¬ 

ing intermission, beverages and snacks can be pur¬ 

chased at the church's Clay Cup 

The featured guest is Northern Illinois Univer¬ 

sity Director and Yamaha Tuba Artist Dr, Thomas 

Bough. Dr. Bough will be soloing on “Believe Me. 

If All Those Endearing Young Charms". Tuba and 

euphonium Master Class participants will perform 
“Them Basses'*. 

Selections also include music from “West Side Slo- 

ry”. Broadway shows and “Lord of the Rings". John 

Williams' "The Cowboys '. David Holsinger's "Scoo¬ 

tin' on llardrock". and many other enjoyable tunes. 

Dr. Bough's Master Class is on Tuesday February 

26th at 6:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m. at the church. The agenda 

includes: Breathing Gym. Twelve-Key Fluency. Low- 

Range Development. Lip Slurs and Scale Fluency. 

This class is open for tuba and euphonium players 7th 

grade through adult. The class participants will per¬ 

form “Them Basses" at the concert. TTiis is optional. 

On-line registration fee is SI 5.00. Walk in fee is $25.00. 

Sec the website for details. http;//www.swcommunity- 
band.com/tuba.html 

The band is panially supported by a grant from 

the Illinois Arts Council. The Southwest Community 

Concert Band was established fn 1982 and celebrated 

their 30lh anniversary last year. Rehearsals are 7:30 

to 9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays at the First Church of the 

Nazarene. 12725 South Bell Road. Lemont. IL 604.39. 

P.O Box 246. Lemont Illinois 60439-0246. Band voice 

nuiil (8151 773-4159. Website: www.swcommunity- 

band.com E-mail info^ swcommunityband.com 

Blue Island special events . 

Eagle's Fish Fry Friday 

Your choice fish, fried 

shrimp, fried chicken and 

spaghetti with meatballs. 

Call 708-388-9739 for 

lo-go orders. On Fridays 

through April 5. 4 - 8 

p.m. At the Eagles Hall. 

2427 Grove Street. Blue 

Island. Call for more in¬ 

formation. 

St. Benedict Fish Fry 

Delicious fish is served 

from Ham to I pm for 

lunch and 4pm to7:30pm 
for dinner. 

On Fridays, now thru 

March 22. 2013 at the St. 

Benedict Church. 2339 

$*ork Street. Blue Island. 

Everyone is welcome. 

Green Thumb Thurs¬ 
days 

The City of Blue Island 

and the L'niversity of Il¬ 

linois E.xtension Master 

Gardener Program offer 

monthly presentations 

about creating beautiful 

gardens to ab.sorb rain 

water. This month's topic 

is native perennial plants 

Thursday. February 

21. 2013 at 7 p.m.. Ad¬ 

mission is Free. 

At the Evangelical 

Community Church Fel¬ 

lowship Hall. 2237 W. 

120th Street. Blue Island. 
IL. 

Bbck Culture Night 

Neighborhood Watch 

Group ttyi is holding 

their annual Black Cul¬ 

ture Night, which in¬ 

cludes presentations by 

the DuSable M useum 

and the Tuskegee Air¬ 

men. Admission is free 

and there are refresh¬ 

ments and door prizes 

On Friday. February 

22. 6:30 p.m. At the City 

Hall East Annex. 2434 

Vermont Street. Blue Is¬ 

land. IL. 

Blue Cap Blackhawks 
Night 

Join friends of Blue 

Cap for an exciting night 

of ice hockey. 

On Saturday. February 

22. 7 p.m.. Admission is 
S20 

Come to the Double 

Play. 13011 S. Western 

Avc. Blue island. IL. 

Green Drinks 

Learn, meet people 

and have a drink. Top¬ 

ics include community 

planning, green infra¬ 

structure. sustainable de¬ 

velopment. the outdoors 

and more. Guest speaker 

is Steve Buchtcl from 

Trails for Illinois. RSVP 

to Erika Hasic: chasiciu' 

fieldmuseum.org. On 

Thursday. March 7. 6 

p.m. at Rock Island Pub¬ 

lic House. 13328 Olde 

Western Ave. Blue Island. ' 

Circus Boy ' 

Bring the kids (al¬ 

though adults will laugh - 

at his antics) for a great 

time! It's a fun way to 

spend an afternoon with ' 

your family. Tickets avail¬ 

able at CARR home-gar- 

den-holidav ' 

Saturday. March 9.at 2 f 
p.m. ' 

Veteran*. Memorial J 

Middle School, 12300 S. * 

Greenwood Avc. Blue Is- ** 
land. IL. ' 

Southwest Symphony 

presents the music of 

Cole Porter ^ 

Enjoy favorites such as ^ 

C'cst Magnifique. I Gel a 

|Cick Out of You, I Love 

I Paris and more. Blue Is- 

1 land's Nancy DiNovo 

: and Tom Hawley arc 

members of the orches¬ 

tra. Call 708-802-0686. 

Sunday. March 10. 4 

p.m.. $5/$l5/S20 

Ozinga Chapel, Trinity 

Christian Colh-ge. 6601 

W. College Dr. Palos 

Heights 

Palos Park 
Public 
Library 

upcoming 
events 

Children ages 5 and 

up arc invited to play 

Bingo and win prizes at 

the Palos Park Public Li¬ 

brary on Thursday. Feb. 

28 at 4:30 pm. 

Parents or caregivers 

must accompany chil¬ 

dren during the session. 

Children and their 

families are invited to 

learn about the Palos 

Park based volunteer 

animal rescue organiza¬ 

tion and their different 

animal friends as Ani¬ 

mals for Awareness vis¬ 

its the Palos Park Pub¬ 

lic Library on Saturday. 

March 2 at 11 am. 

Children will meet 

Skeeter the baby alliga¬ 

tor. Baby the Parrot, and 

many more furry and not 

so furry friends and learn 

how to care and protect 

animals. Call the library 

to register. 

The library is located at 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd.. 

Palos Park. IL. ■ 
Please call the library i 

for more information or t 

to register at 708-448- < 
1.5.30. , 

Yearly special 1 
Book Sale \ 

Village View Publications. Inc 

Volunteer 
Choir Leader 
needed for 
Orland 
Township 
Songbirds 
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choir leader position. 

plca.se contact Marie 

Ryan at (708 ) 403-4222 

or at marier/rr orlandtwp. 

org. 

Career paths 

Pick up some great 

reading malerial. at bar¬ 

gain prices. We arc hav¬ 

ing our $'early Book 

Sale, during the regular 

Library hours. Starts Sat¬ 

urday. l-cbruary 23. 2013 

through Salurdav. March 
2.2013, 

Slop in at the Justice 

Public Library at 7641 

Oak Grove Avc.. Justice. 

Or call 7118-496-1790. 

Our website is ww w.jusli- 

cepubliclibrary.com. 

The Orland Township 

Senior Services depart¬ 

ment is in need of a vol¬ 

unteer piano profession- 

al/singer to lead its senior 

choir, which is open to all 

singing levels. 

The choir will meet 

once a week for 90 min¬ 

utes in the township's .Ac¬ 

tivity Center at 14807 S. 

Rav'inia Avenue. Casual 

performances at various 

community events and 

locations may be sched¬ 

uled at a later date. 

The choir is currently 

filled with anxious mem¬ 

bers. who arc ready to 

sing, and a piano has 

been graciously donated 

to the township for the 

group's use; however, 

a leader is still greatly 

needed. 

Leading the Orland 

Township Senior Choir 

would be a great activity 

for a retired music profes¬ 

sional who is interested in 

sharing his or her talents 

with a willing and ready 

group of singers. 

To volunteer for the 

Join staff from Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College on Thursday. 

March I4ih at 6:30 pm at 

the Midlothian Public Li¬ 

brary for "Career Paths 

.And Coffee: First Step to 

a New Future". Are you 

and adult thinking about 

your future'.’ Join us for a 

cup of coffee at an infor¬ 

mation session to learn 

more about; Preparing 

for high-demand jobs; 

exploring a new career: 

earnittg a college degree 

and more! Register on¬ 

line at www.midlothian- 

library.org or call the 

Reference Desk at 708- 

535-2027. 

.Arc you offering 

Corn Beef & Cabbage 

Dinners, 

Corn Beef Sandwich's. 

Fish Fry's, or a 

Sweet Tables'.’ 

Advertise now in the 

St Patrick's & 

St. Joesph's Day issue. 

March 5, 2013. 

Call Linda for details 

at 708-425-1910 or 

visit ww’w.vvnew.com. 

I m 
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Big Brother 
Sets an 

Example 

by Annette DiKon 

No. we are not refer¬ 

ring to big government, 

but a youth with a big 

heart. 

Mathew Ryl-Kuchar. 

16 in March, grandson 

of Nelida Ryl-Kuchar. 

Oak Lawn resident, is the 

brother and mentor of 

Mark. Luke and John. 

Like most boys. 

Mathew started out play¬ 

ing Tecball. Baseball. 

Soccer and Basketball. 

With almost six years age 

difference. Mathew can 

really be looked up to. es¬ 

pecially since he had five 

years experience in vari¬ 

ous sports. His interest 

in sports did not wein for 

his father Eric, still drives 

him to practice and the 

games. 

What is unique about 

this story is the triplets. 

Mark. Luke and John. 

Not only arc they triplets, 

but these boys arc named 

after the u|x>stle.s. I just 

like saying all four of the 

boys names. They have 

the names of the four 

gospels. Mathew. Mark. 

Luke and John, ^'ou 

couldn't ask for anything 

better than this. 

Now the story contin¬ 

ues because Kathy, the 

boys mother, told me that 

each boy has to try out 

every year for the Trav¬ 

eling Team. Now what 

arc the odds the triplets 

would make the team 

each year. 

Hopefully, pretty good 

odds, since they have 

been involved in sports 

since they were three. 
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Mark 

They. too. started with 

Tecball. just like Mathew, 

so big brother is there 

each year for his triplets. 

Kathy, now a single 

mother, says between 

work and handling 

household duties, she 

enjoys the mentoring 

Mathew gives the young 

boys. Eric and Kathy 

both find time to see that 

the boys stay busy doing 

what they enjoy, even if it 

means driving in separate 

locutions to sec Mathew 

play soccer or basketball 

and the triplets in their 

games. The triplets, at 

the present time are point 

guard and forward posi¬ 

tions and arc numbers 

42.4.3. 44. 

The Traveling Team is 

called Lincoln Way Xplo- 

sion and open tryouts are 

for the Manhattan. New 

Lenox. Mokena. and 

Frankfort Suburbs, with 

Dun I Icriihy as Coach. 

In the summer, the 

triplets will be 10 years 

old and they will be on 

the same soccer team as 

goalies. » 

They are really active 

in spurts, for the team 

has a total of 12 league 

games, in which the team 

won 11 of the games. 

They are also 5 out of 

9 of their tournament 

games, and there arc 5 

travel games. So you can 

see that Kathy and Eric 

are continuously driving 

and watching their sons 

enjoy sports. It also was 

mentioned that all the 

boys are doing well in 

school academically, so 

big brother must be set¬ 

ting a good example. 

Pay It 
Forward 
at Orland 
Township 

The Orland Township 

Youth & Family Services 

department is hosting "Is 

It Time to Pay It For¬ 

ward?" on Wednesday. 

Senior Citizen Special 
Every weekday is Senior Discount Day! 

Senior Discount Rate • $25.00 per hour!* 
3 Hour Minimum Required - $90.00 Value 
•Every day. Seniors receive a 15% discount off 

regular hourly rate of $30.00 per hour. v ^ 
Please mention you are senior when scheduling appointment. 

Not valid with other offers. 

•I li A 

IB oT 
HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 

CowpoM «irpir»s Apni M, i&ii. 
S«rv(C« M itxMion* ntarm 

to miAK ttom out 
offK* 

rntttrmont hout* pwrAtM. 

9428 S. 78th Ct., Unit #3 . Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

www.hayscleaning.com .708-598-3819 «„ndusor 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning PI Facebook 

March 6 from 6 p.m. to 9 

p.m. at 14807 S. Ravinia 

Avenue. 

The event will include 

dinner and a screening 

of the 2lK)0 movie "Pay 

It Forward", which high¬ 

lights the idea that small 

acts of kindness can fuel 

a feeling of goodwill. Fol¬ 

lowing the movie, a col¬ 

laborative discussion will 

take place on the message 

of the movie, including, 

the notion that thought¬ 

ful acts can provide vari¬ 

ous beneFits. such as new 

social connections, op¬ 

portunities for relaxation 

and the chance to begin a 

new chapter in life after 

the loss of a loved one. 

For additional infor¬ 

mation or to register, 

please contact Gina at 

(708)403-4222. , 

Moraine Valley hosting 
auditions for ‘Angels in 
America' 

Moraine Valley Community College is hosting open 

auditions for the Academic Theater Department's 

spring production of "Angels in America: A Gay Fan¬ 

tasia on National Themes. Part One: Millennium Ap¬ 

proaches" by Tony Kushner. Auditions will be Mon¬ 

day. February 25. from 6 to 9 p.m.. in the John and 

Angelinc Oremus Theater, in the Fine and Performing 

Arts Center, 9000 W. College Pkwy.. Palos Hills Call¬ 

backs will be on Wednesday. February 27. 

For the audition prepare a short monologue. Cold 

readings also will be provided. All ethnicities are 

strongly encouraged to audition. Actors must read the 

script prior to being east as it contains adult themes, 

mature content and strong language. Students may get 

college credit if they arc cast. 

Sign up to audition in advance in FI SO. Fine and 

Performing Arts Center, or contact Dr. Craig Rosen, 

associate professor of Theater and coordinator of 

the Academic Theater Program, at (708) 974-5432 or 

rosenfrCmoraincvalley.cdu. 

"Angels in America: A Gay Fantasia on National 

Themes. Part One: Millennium Approaches" is a Pu¬ 

litzer Prize-winning play set in the 1980s against a 

backdrop of greed, conservatism, sexual politics, re¬ 

ligious Identity, and the discovery’ of AIDS. A love 

story and political drama, the story centers around 

a group of'separate. but inextricably connected indi¬ 

viduals whose relationships are disintegrating as the 

AIDS crisis starts 

The Moraine Valley performances will be on the 

weekends during April 26 to May 5. For more infor¬ 

mation. contact Dr. Rosen. 

Maria High School varsity basketball players celebrate 

tbc Final game played in th?Mystic gym. 

Maria hosts final basketball 
game 

Another chapter at Recently the Maria 

Maria High School has Mystics played their Final 

closed. home basketball game. 

The Mystics celebrated 

both senior night and a 

long-held, healed rival¬ 

ry when they faced olT 

against Queen of Peace. 

Although they lost 43 

to 22. second year head 

coach Brian Burns fell 

it was one of the team's 

most competitive efforts 

He credited all the girls 

with playing enthusias¬ 

tically and keeping the 

energy level high, and he 

recognized experienced 

players for keeping the 

team mentally in the 

game. 

Bums acknowledged 

that his mostly inexperi¬ 

enced team faced many 

obstacles. Recognizing 

that, he kept team goals 

simple: improve skills 

and play with heart. In 

that regard, the season 

was an unqualified suc¬ 

cess. He is proud of his 

team for their discipline 

and courage and for 

playing every minute of 

every game. Because of 

their attitudes, the Mys¬ 

tics were able to waljc off 

the court with their heads 

held high, no matter the 

Final score. 

Jaquine Spears, the 

lone senior on the squad, 

was recognized for her 

commitment to the team 

over the years with a bou¬ 

quet of flowers and a bug 

from her parents. Coacb 

Bums appreciated Ja- 

quine's contributions and 

commented. "She played 

for us last year and was 

an invaluable veteran 

when it came to leach¬ 

ing the sport to our very 

young team." 

With the closing of 

Maria High School, ef¬ 

fective June 30. 2013. this 

basketball game marked 

the last lime the gymna¬ 

sium would sec action. 

Tq mark the occasion, 

Maria alumnae from 

the past four decades 

returned to remember 

their own playing days as 

well as to honor the linal 

group of young women 

who proudly wore the 

Maria blue and gold in 

the Mystic gym. 

I'illage t'iciv Newspa¬ 
per. .Now Oaliml 
www.vviiew.coni 

Find digital copies of 
our newspapers, gel 

advertising rales, view 
advertisers, issue dales, 

contact information 
and mote! 



De Lu Salle faeully member Dan Dowling. Eric En¬ 
riquez. De La Salle - Institute Campus for Young 
Men principal Jim Krygier 

Jessica Hermle. De La Salle Lourdes Hall Campus 
for Young Women principal Diane Brown 

Meteors of the Month at De 
La Salle’s Institute Campus 
named 
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De La Salle Institute 
proudly announces that 
Eric Enriquez (Archer 
Heights) has been chosen 
the Meteor of the Month 
for January at De La Sal- 
les Institute Campus for 
'N'oung Men and Jessica 
Hermle (Canaryvilic) has 
been selected the Meteor 
of the Month for January 
at its Institute Campus 
for Young Women. 

In a joint initiative be¬ 
tween the school's Cam¬ 
pus Ministry and its City 
of De La Salle student 
government. nomina¬ 
tions are received from 
faculty and stuff high¬ 
lighting students who arc 
motivated and enthusias¬ 
tic about the school's La- 
sallian mission inside and 
outside of the classroom. 

Spccificully. nominees 
arc students who stand 
out among their peers by 
having demonstrated one 
or more of the Lasallian 
Principles of l-'aith. Com¬ 
munity Service. Social 
Justice and/or Associa¬ 
tion. 

Enriquez holds a 4.225 
grade-point average and 
is ranked No. 17 in the 
152-membcr Class of 
2013 at De La Salle's 
Institute Campus for 
Young Men. 

Along with his succcs.s 
in the classroom. En¬ 
riquez also is involved in 
Lasallian Youth and the 
Environmental Club, as 
well as the Boxing Club 

and tennis team. 
Hermle excels in the 

classroom at De La Sal¬ 
le. maintaining a 3.500 
grade-point average and 
ranking No. 48 in the 
113-member Class of 
2014 at De La Salle's 
Lourdes Hall Campus 
for Young Women. 

In addition to her aca¬ 
demic success. Hermle 
is also a member of the 
girls volleyball team and 
the Science Club. 

De La Salle con¬ 
gratulates Enriquez and 
Hermle on all of his 
achievements and wishes 
him every future success. 

Key Lime 
Cove 

Hey are you look¬ 
ing for a break from the 
winter blues? Grab your 
friends and head with 
the Palos Park Recre¬ 
ation to the tropics for a 
day of splashtastic fun! 
Key Lime Cove's indoor 
water park features tube 
and body slides, a hur¬ 
ricane vortex slide, lazy 
river, wave pool, interac¬ 
tive play areas as well as 
a huge arcade and sev¬ 
eral gift shops. Bring 
money for lockers and 
concessions. Event will 
take place on March 3 
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. For more informa¬ 
tion. call 708-671-3760 or 

view our Winter/Spring 
Brochure 2013. online at 
Palospark.org. To reg¬ 
ister online go to www. 
activenct 15.activc.com/ 
palo-spark or drop by the 
Palos Park Recreation 
Department located at 
8901 West I2.4rd Street. 
Palos Park. 

Green Hills 
Public 
Library 
upcoming 
events 

Friends of the Library- 
Candy Fundraiser 

The Friends of the 
Green Hills Library is 
hosting a fundraiser for 
the entire month of Feb¬ 
ruary. We need your sup¬ 
port! Stop in and pick up 
a Fannie May candy bar 
for just SI.00. There arc 
a variety of flavors. Pur¬ 
chases can be made in the 
Friends Bookstore on the 
ground level or at the Cir¬ 
culation Desk on the 2nd 
floor. 

Panthers and Beyond 
Dr. Erik S. Gellman 

will present five myths of 
late 1960s Chicago his¬ 
tory. This talk addresses 
touchstones like the cam¬ 
paign of Martin Luther 
King Jr., the Democratic 
Convention of 1968. and 
the assassination of Fred 
Hampton as points of 
departure to understand 
the context of social 

change and its repression 
during this tumultuous 
era. Wednesday. Febru¬ 
ary 20th at 7:(K)pm. 

Teen Pizza & Movie 
Night. "The Avengers" 

Enjoy free pizza and 
pop while we show the 
movie “The Avengers" 
at the Library. We will 
give one lucky winner a 
copy of the movie we are 
showing. 

Thursday. February 
21st at 6:00pm. 

Family Movie Time. 
"Puss in Boots" 

Come with the family 
to enjoy the movie "Puss 
in Boots". Each person 
gets popcorn and lem¬ 
onade! All ages arc wel¬ 
come. Friday. F-'ebruary 

Things to do 
in Evergreen 
Park 

Income Tax services 
Free to Evergreen Park 

seniors and disabled 
adults. 

Begins in February. 
M-F 9;.30am-4pm. in¬ 
cludes circuit breaker and 
tux freeze assistance. Call 
(708) 422-8776 to sched¬ 
ule an appointment. 

Recreation Depart¬ 
ment 

Ice Rink is open! 
Please cull the Rec De¬ 

partment for updated 
skating hours. (708) 229- 
3.373 

Kids fitness classes 

22nd at 4;00pm. 
How the Beatles Re- 

Imagined Rock "n" Roll: 
1967-1970 

This presentation 
shows the Beatles broad¬ 
ening their artistry into 
uncharted waters. Enjoy 
performance and promo 
clips, augmented by rare 
photos and unreleased 
audio of the group at 
work. Tuesday. February 
26th at 7:00pm. 

Painting Owl Craft 
Stop by and paint a 

craft for you to take home 
and enjoy! Use the owl as 
a bank. Ages 5 and up! 
Registration is limited to 
32. Thursday. February 
2Sth at 6:00pm. 

Open to kindergarten¬ 
ers through 3rd Grade 
(boys and girls). Exercis¬ 
es and games to burn otT 
some extra energy, while 
having fun. Classes take 
place on Wednesdays 
at 4:00pm at the Activ¬ 
ity Center (3220 W. 98th 
Street), beginning Febru¬ 
ary 6th. $45 Fee. Instruc¬ 
tor is Jen Harmon. Reg¬ 
ister at the Recreation 
Department. 

Preschool registra¬ 
tion ongoing. 2013-2014 
school year 

Children who attend 
must be 3-years old and 
fully toilet-trained by the 
first day of school dur¬ 
ing the week of August 
26. 2013. To register, you 
must provide the child's 
birth certificate, proof 

of residency and a $35 
non-rcfundable deposit 
t which will be appli^ to 
the first pre-school pay¬ 
ment). 

The Drop-In Center 
is open Tuesday through 
Friday. 3pm-5pm! .A va¬ 
riety of activities, games 
and social activities arc 
available for youths from 
5th grade through High 
.ScluKvl Call the Ever¬ 
green Park Youth Com- 
mi.s.sion at (708) 229-3377 
for additional informa¬ 
tion and opportunities. 
This is a safe, fun place 
to be! 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Dash for mega cash rafUe 

Drawing is Saturday. 
March 16 at MHR St. 
Patrick's Day Party. 

Grand Prize. $5U.(Kl0. 
Second Prize. $ 10.tK)0. 

Tickets can be pur¬ 
chased after all weekend 
masses, from the school 
or rectory olTice. 

Caring for Quigleys 
Saturday. March 16. 

2013 at 3pm (it Bourbon 
Street. Cost is S25 in 
advance for full buffet, 
wine. .si>n drinks. Runie.s. 
silent auction. 

Tribute to Jimmy 
Quigley and fundraiser 
for his family. http://car- 
ingforquigleyswordpress. 
com 

Save your box tops! 
For Southeast Elemen¬ 

tary School. Box top 
labels from many par¬ 
ticipating products tsee 
www.btfe.com) are worth 
a dime a piece for partici¬ 
pating schools. 

Smith 
MLUGK 

A BMI n *>.(« LiWKC CoMWJi^.'V 

Neighbors washing cars. 

People walking dogs. 

Friends enjoying life. 

Tucked wittiin historic Beverly, Smith Village 
isn't your ordinary retirement community. 

You’ll love 
the neighborhood! 
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Coach Nale Grosse. head Varsity soccer coach, Tay- 

loiir Estes. Jim Litrciita. Kyle Dalton, and Coach Har¬ 

old Blackmon, head Varsity football coach. 

St. Laurence student athletes 
to play in college 

Several St. Laurence High School student athletes 

have committed to play a sport in college. Jim Li- 

trenta (from Orland Park) signed to play football at 

University of South Dakota, a Division I school. Kyle 

Dalton (from Mokena) will he playing football at El¬ 

mhurst College. Taylour Estes (from Hickory Hills) 

w ill be playing soccer at Carroll University. 

Receive interviewing tips 
at Moraine Valley s Mock 
Interview Day 

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin 
Cheerleaders win 6th 
Consecutive State 
Championship 

Job-scckcrs can im¬ 

prove their interviewing 

skills by attending Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College's spring Mock In¬ 

terview Day on Wednes¬ 

day, 1-ehruary 20. from 2 

lo 5 p.m. The free event 

will be in the Moraine 

Business and Coivference 

Center (Building M). on 

campu,s. 9000 W. Col¬ 

lege Pkwy, Palos Hills. 

Community members, 

students and graduates 

arc encouraged to partici¬ 

pate itya formal. .3U-min- 

utc mock interview with 

an actual employer who 

will provide valuable tips 

to help them ace their 

next interview. Business 

attire and two resumes 

arc required for entry. 

Participants must pre- 

register, and space is 

limited. Call the Job Re¬ 

source Center at (708) 

^"^4-57.37 to schedule 

a mock interview or to 

participate as an employ¬ 

er. l or more information, 

visit morainevallcy.edu/ 
jre. 

The Cardinal Joseph 

Bernardin Varsity cheer¬ 

leaders achieved their 

lofty goal this season 

with a commanding first 

place victory at the lESA 

State Cheerleading Com¬ 

petition that was held 

in Peoria, The girls not 

only took the crown for 

their Medium division 

but they also achieved 

the highest score of en¬ 

tire competition that con¬ 

sisted of over 80 teams 

from all around the state 

ol Illinois. This victory is 

the 6th consecutive State 

Title for the Junior High 

team. 

Their secret? Disci¬ 

pline, hard work- and 

incredible team spirit 

has allowed this team to 

carry on the strong cheer¬ 

leading tradition that has 

been estabUshed at the 

Cardinal Joseph Bernar¬ 

din Catholic School in 

Orland Hills. 

“It is amazing to .sec 

Ihe dedication (hat each 

and every girl on this 

team puts forth”, said 

Varsity Coach Peggy 

Jensen. “I am humbled 

by tbeir spirit and I have 

enjoyed every moment of 

this season". 

The girls began their 

season this .summer with 

skills camps and chore¬ 

ography. They contin¬ 

ued to practice and com¬ 

pete through the fall and 

their hard work paid off 

with First Place Victo¬ 

ries at each of their cheer 

competitions including: 

Wilmington High School 

Competition. Lincoln- 

Way North Invitational. 

Llniversily of St. Fran¬ 

cis Cheer Competition. 

Joliet West Cheer Invi¬ 

tational and Oak F'orest 

High .School Bengals In¬ 

vitational. 

The CJB cheerlead¬ 

ers are an elite competi¬ 

tive squad, but they all 

work hard to foster both 

school and charitable 

spirit. This energetic 

group of girls cheer at 

.school basketball games 

and akso take pan in the 

C.|B annual uniform re¬ 

sale event and assist at 

the school's Open House. 

They completed a fund¬ 

raiser for the American 

Cancer Society and run a 

food drive to benefit the 

local food pantries in the 

spring. 

The CJB cheerleaders 

were invited to perform 

at the IHSA Cheer Com¬ 

petition. This honor was 

given to the 3 top scoring 

Junior High Schools in 

the State of Illinois. The 

girls will then conclude 

their season with a Na¬ 

tional competition that 

takes place in Louisville. 

KY on March 23. 

The team includes girls 

in grades sixth, seventh 

and eighth grade and is 

coached by Peggy Jensen 

and MaryAnn Cox. 

Oak Lawn 
Library 
announce¬ 
ments 

Registration for Youth 
Services Programs 

Registration for Spring 
2013 Youth Services pro¬ 
grams at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, began 

Saturday, and continues 
through Sunday. March 
10. or until full. Each 

child's library card must 

be presented at the time 
of registration. Regis¬ 

tration must be made in 
person, except for STEM 

classes. .Additional infor¬ 
mation regarding activi¬ 

ties and events is listed in 

a program booklet that 
you may pick up at the 
Library or view at www. 

oaklawnlibrary.org. 
"Coffee And..." Reci¬ 

pe Tasting 

Registration for a 
"ColTee And..." recipe 
tasting bosied by the Oak 

Lawn Public Library, is 
currently underway. 

Join Chef Kate Brad¬ 
ley on Thursday. Feb. 
21 for a review of reci¬ 

pes for mint chocolate 
shortbread, cappuccino 
muffins, no-guili spice 

cake and loaded oatmeal 
cookies. 

Advance registration 
and payment of a SS 

fee are required. Food 
samples will be provided. 

Sign up at the library’s 
Reception Booth. Limit 
60 participants. 

AARP Driver Safety 
Program 

Registration is cur¬ 
rently underway for an 

AARP Driver Safety 

Program lo be hosted by 
the Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary, on Thursday and 
Friday. March 7 and 8 

from lOa.m. lo2p.m. 

The AARP Driver 
Safely Program is de¬ 

signed to meet Ihe needs 

of drivers age 50 and up. 

Many insurance compa¬ 
nies offer reduced rales 
to drivers who receive a 

certificate of completion. 
Patrons must register in 

person at the library's Re¬ 
ception Booth. The fee is 
SI2 for A.ARP members 

and $14 for non-mem¬ 
bers. Registrants must 
pre-senl a current AARP 
card at enrollment to re¬ 
ceive the discount. Limit: 
.30 per series. 

“The Middlesteins" 
Next Day/NighI Reads 
Title at Oak Lawn Li¬ 
brary 

“The Middlesteins” 
by Jami Attenberg is the 

February selection for 
Day & Nigbl Reads - the 

Oak Lawn Library's bi¬ 
monthly book group for 
adults. Attenberg's nov¬ 
el centers on Edie and 

Richard Middlestein w'ho 
share a solid family life 

together in Ihe suburbs 
of Chicago - two chil¬ 
dren. a nice house, ample 

emplo}'mcnt and gener¬ 
ous friends But things 
are splintering apart, 
for one reason it seems: 

Edic's fixated on food, 
thinking about it. eating 

it. and if she doesn't slop, 
she won't have much lon¬ 
ger to live. 

The discussion will be 

held at the Library, on 
Wednesday. Feb. 27 at 2 
& 7 p.m. 

Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 
brary is located at 9427 S. 
Raymond Avenue. 

F'riends Request Book 
Sale Donations 

Donate your "gently 
used” books magazines 
CDs and videos to the 

Friends of the Oak Lawn 
Library Ongoing Book 
Sale at Ihe Oak Lawn 

Public Library. Due to 
space limitations the 
Friends will not accept 

Readers Digest Con¬ 
densed . Books, eiicyclo- 
pedias and older text 
books 

The donation drop-off 
area is near the library's 

Cook Avenue entrance. 
Interested parlies may fill 
out a short form at the 
Reception Booth lo re¬ 
ceive a lax letter by mail 

that acknowledges their 
donation. 

View a complete sched¬ 
ule of programs at www. 
oaklawnlibrary.org. For 

additional information 
call (708)422-4990. 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers’ Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo 

Sunday. March 3.2013 

St Laurencr High School 
R&Stt W. 77* Mreri. Burbank 177“ A Central Aval 

Kntranre and Parldng at the North end oT the buitdin 
Ttrkel* lan.OO • tl Dmt (Wd 

Door. Opirn 12 00 noon G.mc. hna.n m 2 OC 

r*un T.b. • GrpM Food • Bakp ttiil, • Fn» Cofln- 

l*h?nl> of parking 

I'or Uehi-U or morr detalla. rail MiMkerB’ Cluh 

***'*! MMfcer. < luk htor> 

Marist signs four softball 
players 

Marist High School announces four softball 

players who recently signed their National Letter 

of Intent lo continue their athletic careers. 

They are front |L-R| Haley Richy St. Ambrose, 

Erica Nagel. Loyola University. Kaitlin Kenny. St. 

Ambrose, and Lauren Holt. Robert Morris Univer¬ 
sity. 

Back Row Larry Tucker. Principal. Denise 

Bromberek. Head Coach. Bob Lim. Athletic Di¬ 
rector. 

Congratulations lo the athletes and their families 



Bengal Tiger 
at the 

Baghdad Zoo 

runs until 

March 17 

by Annette Dixon 

One of the outstanding 

plays this year is written 

by Rajiv Joseph who 

wrote an outstanding 

story demonstrating the 

honrors of war. and how 

Ihe Tiger from Baghad 

Zoo interacts in bringing 

the audience together to 

feel the presence of the 
action in Iraq. 

This story is an adult 

theme story and a good 

sirong one to see. Two 

U.S. Marines and an Iraqi 

translator tell the story 

with impacted words and 

action to make this an 
adult topic. 

The cast features Troy 

West. JJ Phillips, Walter 

' Owen Briggs. Anish 

Jcthmalani. Kareem | 

Bandealy. Amy J Carle, 

and Atra Asdou. They all ' 

did a terrific job express¬ 

ing to us the severity of h 

war and its greed and be¬ 

trayal between individu- fi 
als. 

Lookingglass Theatre m 

Company, recipient of the e) 

2011 Regional Theatre di 

Tony Award, was founded as 

in I9K8 by eight Northwest, 

ern University Students. 

This year marks the 2.Sth an¬ 

niversary of the company's 

season. Lookingglass The¬ 

atre Company continues to 

expand its artistic, financial 

and institutional boundaries 

under the guidance of Artis¬ 

tic Director Andrew White. 

Executive Director Rachel 

Kraft. ProducingAttistic Di¬ 

rector Philip R. Smith.Artis- 
tic Director of New Work 

Heidi Stillman and whole en¬ 

semble of people. 

To buy tickets on-line 

lookingglasstheatre.org or 

phones 12-.W-066.'i. 

Target. Saturday Mati¬ 

nees offer a limited number 

of buy one. get one free tick¬ 

ets which are available to all 

.S;00 pm Saturday matinees. 

Lookingglass is located at 

Water Tower Works. 821 N. , 

Michigan Ave. , 

Julius Caesar 

as you have 

never seen 

by Annette Dixon 

British Director 

Jonathan Munby makes his 

Chicago Debut with a 

smash hit. Munby envi¬ 

sions Julius Caesar through 

the lens of contemporary 

culture which excites the 

audience. This play opens 

up so many of the fears that 

the populace has in this 

moment of history . said 

American 

Legends until 

Februaiy 24 at 

the Auditorium 
Theatre 
by Annette Dixon 

This is a must see Ballet 

for many reasons. The danc¬ 

ers were outstanding, the 

music by Scott Speck was 

excellent and precise for the 

dancers. I couldn't have 

asked for a' better night 

of listening to Nine Sinatra 
songs and watching the 

perfection of the dancers. 

In 1965 Ms.Twyla 

Tharp began the dance 

company for which she 

made 80 pieces including 

Nine Sinatra Songs. In 1988 

Twyla Tharp Darwe [nerged 

with American Ballet The¬ 

atre where Ms. Tharp cre¬ 

ated more than a dozen 
works. 

There also were works 

of the Greats Jerome 

Robbins. Choreographer, 

for Interplay, Gerald 

Arpino. Sea Shadow, and 

Stanton Welch. Son of 

Chamber Symphony. 

Tickets arc S.J I to $152. 
at the box office or call 

Tickelmaster at (800j 982- 

2787, or on-line at 

WWW .ticketmastcrcom. 
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Light hi Marcus Bnaus. These rinc aclops are in film 
Europe and Canada. film. TV. and in theatre throughout 

ets?rlTiSe. CST ofr?rs“^^^^^ and tick- 

discount on guaranteed SnSy^ 

SI0parkingafter.5:00p':.thro:.ghMLh;i^^^^^^^ 
cago Shakespeare Theater 's Box Office al.JI 2 information contact Chi- 

I IS a great time of the year to enjoy a 

I_Chicago Production! 

Hershev Felder is 

V 

FEB. 14 -/A/IAR. 24,2013 

"‘Joyousiy ridkuioust" 

•4 Mty taush maratfton. 
Momazhjiy 

ingenious saitficaf 
force." 

American! 
Story 
JC/or ant/onhestia J 

Tiie TRUK iniisi.'al f-tnry ,ri 
. niai! »ii,i loved tijc countr'.' 

iii'iri'th.iii am thi,'.:; 

i:i i.riTT ii.U'n, Tiu'v.ii: KrVT 

•^IESuMERIZING 
J.AM I8ATINC, .|.|. 

inoHLT e-vtertakvi.ng.v 

STRICTLY LIMITED 
^ -MAKCR 7 AJ’KIL 14' 
RflYAL GEORGE THEATRE 

TK KKT.S Niiw (« r,,,,,.' 

''"■“I"- J.fii) .•.■.ilh!,., 

Ti..i L.Mtr-j,:.'. a...., 

JANUARY 30 - /MARCH 3 ONIY! 

British Upper Crust Meets 

. The New York Mob. 

I \i\r-'' \ 

fi 
fmrm^iav 

by Ken LudvviS 

, theatre "Jim McCame is a PERFECT JEEVES!" 

■nivjIreAtTheCemer.com 

,219 
^ Call-^836-3255! 

seats are still available' I 
niycU M 

< fiKogo InbuDt 

'for riotous, lighl-hearted tomedy, Jeeves is HARD TO BEAT!' 
' biiapci Sun Tiniw 

Mayslalie Hall • Oak Brooli II 

630-986-8067 www.firstfollo.or 
F'ftt PQrit.nq QvC'lutig 
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Service Director 
1 Barber Shop Beauty School 

mil IIICI itilll IF nil IBIII 
lUEIH-gnO ■EDAMMHN-tnil FSAfflBMI-BjmD 

HAIR COLOR SUPER SALE 
1 COLOR TOUGH UP $15 HIGHUOHTS $25 
VIRGM COLOR $25 PERMS $27 

(70B) M7-7MB 
15301 S. CICERO AVE • OAK FOREST. IL 60452 

•Olir wc3%lMlAlwomot'ricbv£:iitl«its.O«)Qfc-'- ^toniy it ctr'setwu cdn. 

f ctt m lo- sli.71 hw. *5(11.71 m 1 ono to i sliPKk moia Wfrik-«is wAiinio. 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mi.\ed Hardwoods SI20 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch. Hickory and Mix S135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F.C.‘ 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
l-«47-888-9999 / l-63<M76-0l 11' 

_w'ww.sti rcgreenlandscape.com 

Furniture Repair 1_Healthy Eating 1 
- 

Bailey’s Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 

But... DON’T 5 

THROW IT 

AWAY 

SHOP SEFWICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 

Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

: Think Smart, Think Healthy, Lose Weight,'- 
j Think Seattle Sutton’s Healthy Eating ; 

1 freshly Prepared. Nutritious 8 Delicious | 

WaWtelwMiOrtiamWawAaNll^lfl 
vaimpimPracM. r nfir“ * 

*1 *»0 of 1/1 awdk gf teaNli — ThuAw / ait^AtTfiy y * 
.V AMVabuiwMmwUir. br-n.H«riitl.2ii|.| X|ucTB Fhtl-Jid " 

1-a<10-443-DtrT(3W) 

*. sealHe$ulton.eom 

Roofing 

State Lkmited. Bonded £ Fully Insured 

HERITAGE i 
ROOFING SmiorOiacowiI fiP 

8900 W. 85'^ Slrec«, Justice. IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

^«iww.H«ritiigdtoofcT».ii«t I H«rit«g«Root«T»6|pn«ll.coiii ^ 

Italian- Yes! 

The Iiaiian American 
Women wrolc Ihcir third 
book. A compilation of 
narrative stories from ten 
authors who love ihcir Ital¬ 
ian culture. They wrote out 
of love and also and gave 
up their private family reci¬ 
pes. 

The Italian American 
Women's Club was Marl¬ 

ed to keep the Italian cul¬ 
ture alive and to inform the 
Italian American ^■outh 
about ihcir heritage. What 
the women have accom¬ 
plished by writing about 
their Italian families, hope¬ 
fully would remain in the li¬ 
braries for future references 
of the Italian C iiliure. 

Italian-Ves is in the 
bookstores, on the internet, 
and some are sold by mem¬ 
bers. If you arc interested 
m reading this book. I as¬ 
sure you It IS in large print. 
It has loads of pictures and 
many authentic Italian 
family recipes. 

This book is easy to hold 
for It IS a soft cover book 
and can also be bought as 
an ebpok The proceeds 
of this hook is for lAWC 
Scholarship fiindine. 

You can purchase the 
book at Barnes and Noble, 
online at their website or 
ama/on.com The publish¬ 
ing company is Xlibris or 
you can call SiMcr Mary 
Ventura, to purchase a 
book at 7(t)<.8570(K)5 

A simple 

guide to 

deductions 
(N.\PS.4)-Thc average 

taxpayer doesn't need to 
understand all the intrica¬ 
cies of tax law. but it pays 
to know a few basics. For 
cx.ample. taxpayers of¬ 
ten know deductions save 
money on tax relunis but 
may not be able to tell the 
difference among the types 
of deductions. 

The DcaLOn Deduc¬ 
tions 

Dcduclions lower the 
amount of taxable income. 
Von have lire option of 
claiming the standard de¬ 
duction or itemizing de¬ 
ductions and you should 
select whichex'er results in 
a higher amount. Nearly 
two-thirds of taxpayers 
claim the standard deduc¬ 
tion. according to TaxACT 
spokesperson Jessi Dol¬ 
ma ge 

Standard Deductions 
Standard deduction 

amounts arc adjusted for 
uiflalion each year, vary by 
filing status and arc higher 
for those 65 and older or 
legally blind For 2012 fed¬ 
eral lax returns due April 
15. 201.V standard deduc¬ 
tion amounts arc 

• SS.950 for single or 
married filing separately 

• SI 1.000 for married fil¬ 
ing jointly and qualifying 

widow'stersl 
• S8.7(K) for head of 

household. 
Itemized Dcduclions 
When you itemize dc¬ 

duclions. you list them all 
scparalely and only cer¬ 
tain spending qualifies. 
Itemized deductions may 
include mortgage interest, 
stale and local taxes, chari¬ 
table gifts, unreimbursed 
employee expenses, unin¬ 
sured casualty or theft loss¬ 
es and miscellaneous. Some 
miscellaneous deductions 
must exceed 2 percent of 
your adjusted gross income 
and unreimbursed medical 
and denial costs must ex¬ 
ceed 7.5 percent of it. 

Itemized deductions arc 
reported on Schedule A 
and can only be filed with 
long Form 1040. while 
taxpayers claiming the 
standard deduction can 
file Form 1040. I040A or 
I040EZ. 

If a married couple files 
scparalely and one spouse 
claims the standard deduc¬ 
tion. the other must also 
claim Ihe standard deduc¬ 
tion. Conversely, if one 
spouse itemizes deductions, 
the other must also itemize. 

Some deductions can 
be claimed regardless of 
whether you itemize or 
claim the standard deduc¬ 
tion. Often referred to as 
"abovc-llie-linc" deduc¬ 
tions because they arc de¬ 
ducted from gross income, 
these include traditional 
IRA coniribulions. student 

loan interest, alLmony 
payments, moving expenses 
and a portion of your self- 
employment lax (if appli¬ 
cable). 

Dolmage suggests using 
an online or downloadable 
lax preparation solution 
to eliminate the guesswork 
involved with calculat¬ 
ing whether Ihe standard 
deduction or itemizing is 
more beneficial. “The pro¬ 
gram asks simple questions 
lo help you determine if 
you qualify for the vari¬ 
ous dcduclions and other 
lax breaks. It then does the 
math for you and lets you 
know if you benefit more 
from the standard deduc¬ 
tion or by itemizing." 

File Free 
To help make calculat¬ 

ing your deductions easy, 
TaxACT, Ihe nations 
second-largest digital tax 
preparation provider, of¬ 
fers free federal lax returns. 
TaxACT Free Federal Edi¬ 
tion provides sicp-by-slep 
guidance for simple and 
complicated lax situations, 
plus all c-filcabic forms, in¬ 
cluding those necessary for 
itemizing. 

You can find more in¬ 
formation about standard 
and itemized deductions 
in IRS Publication S0| at 
ww'w'.irs.gov. To prepare, 
print and e-filc your federal 
return free with TaxACT 
Free Federal Edition, go lo 
www.iaxacl.com. 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
•uervxiwr I |4l'>dof It •« 

jr.MrMsno-ijsi fiew andtHf iwli fina 
tneiptuyou i'e»eToi "HEAPt t«e<DaPef 

kfwwipgycufiJJJfawitb U4 

SPECIAL 
Move-ln Any Site Int. 

No Dtposlt 
BuySexMlwrt 
Rant ■ riMk 
Qtan. sata aRd 
Mdura •teraia 

•^CtAk. 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2M1 W 136th PI • Bill* ItUind, IL 6040S 
_1 Slre« ScKJlh of lha Bridge 

Crafters 
Corner 
VJA Music Parcntii Associalionl 

tM6 Mifs a emm SNOW 
|Fabruaiy 23'( and 24-, 2013, 9am to 4pm 

$3 AMitian • Onr 10a» Cntan 8 Viadon 
Feed VMdon - BniMasI 8 Laach will ba anilabla. 

I HigiScbool.«n W. 171T StraatriUar Paili. IL Afdrm HigiS 
i I 

To advertise in Crafters Comer, or Crafters Wanted, 
coil Linda for more information at 708-42S-t9l0. 
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Classified 
irfnrsOTnT'i 

Classified Advertising 
cost as low as $20 per 

issue and up. 
Call for more details 

at 708-42.S-I9I0 
or visit 

www.vvncw.com 

H*lp Waatod 
SabcMrtnKlora 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elsct., 

HVAC, Mosoniy, elc. 
Must hovs vehicle and tools 
773-474-4963 

HELP WANTED qualified 
caring individuals to care for 
our clients in their homes. 

wkmwtu 
•CNA* Caregiver Caing an 

. Bicdlent oonmiuricatkm sidlla • 
. Qqioience Prefemd • Muat have 

wkSsR 
IcanpaaeiiinalepemM 
Ahilitv tn wnik indqvmdmily 
a car and good driving reoad 

815.478.0405 DIRECT 
www.homccareoaklawn.oom 
•pear80iu959^hotinAil.oom 

Diabetes and 

eye health 

a'closer look 

(NAPSA)-Those with 
diabeics should take a 
good look at their eye 
health. 

That's the word from 
the American Diabetes 
Association. It reports 
that nearly 26 million 
people in the United 
Stales have diabetes and 
I2.0()0-24.(KK) people 
lose their sight because 
of the disease each year. 

The American Op- 
lometric Association 
(AOA) encourages 
Americans with diabetes 
to schedule annual, di¬ 
lated eye examinations to 
help detect and prevent 
eye and vision disorders 
that could lead to blind¬ 
ness 

Diabetic Eye Disorders 
People with diabe¬ 

tes are at a significantly 
higher risk for develop¬ 
ing eye diseases includ¬ 
ing glaucoma, cataracts 
and diabetic retinopathy, 
one of the most serious 
sight-threatening compli¬ 
cations of diabetes. Con¬ 
sider the following: 

• Those with diabetes 
are 41) percent more likely 
to suffer from glaucoma 
than people without dia¬ 
betes. 

• Those with diabe¬ 
tes are 60 percent more 
likely to develop cata¬ 
racts People with diabe¬ 
tes also tend to gel them 
at a younger age and have 
them progress faster. 
With cataracts, the eye's 

People with diabetes are 
at a significantly higher 
risk for developing a 
number of eye diseases 
including glaucoma, cat¬ 
aracts and diabetic reti¬ 
nopathy. 

clear lens clouds, block¬ 
ing light and interfering 
W'ith normal vision. 

• Diabetic retinopathy 
is a condition that causes 
progressive damage to 
the retina, the light-sen¬ 
sitive lining at the back 
of the eye. Damage to 
the tiny blood vessels that 
nourish the retina causes 
swelling of retinal tissue 
and clouding of vision. 
If left untreated, diabetic 
retinopathy can cause 
blindness. 

Since early wanting 
signs of diabetic eye and 
vision disorders are often 
subtle or undetected, the 
AOA recommends that 
people-espcuiully African 
Americans and HLspan- 
ics. who have a higher 
risk of developing diabe¬ 
tes-look for initial signs 
and contact a doctor of 
optometry if any of the 
following symptoms are 
present: sudden blurred 

WARKHOUM SALK 
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or double vision, trouble 
reading or focusing on 
near-work, eye pain or 
pressure, a noticeable 
aura or dark ring around 
lights or illuminated ob¬ 
jects. visible dark spots in 
vision or images of flash¬ 
ing lights 

Eye Health Tips 
In addition to having 

yearly. comprehensive 
eye exams, the AOA of- 
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fers the following tips to 
help prevent or slow the 
development of diabetic 
eye disea.ses: 

• Take prescribed medi¬ 
cation as directed. 

• Keep glycohemoglo- 
bin test results (■'Ale." or 
average blood sugar level) 
consistently under 7 per¬ 
cent. 

■ Stick to a healthy diet 
that includes omega-3s. 
fresh fruits and vegeta¬ 
bles. 

• Exercise regularly. 
• Control high blood 

pressure. 
• Avoid alcohol and 

smoking. 

(NAPSA)-There's 
good news for the mil¬ 
lions of Americans who 
receive disability benefits 
from Social Security and 
want to work. There's a 
free, voluntary program 
that just may be their 
ticket to employment. 

The program, called 
Ticket to W'ork. makes it 
possible for tho.se w ho re¬ 
ceive Supplemental Secu¬ 
rity Income-also known 
as SSInir StK'ial Security 
Disability to begin a job 
while maintaining access 
to somc«f their iKnefits. 

In the case of Terry 
Anderson, it was more 
than a ticket to work, it 
allowed her to take con¬ 
trol of her life. Terry went 
on SiK'ial Security Dis¬ 
ability Insurance (SSDI) 
after being diagnosed 
with cancer and losing 
her job due to downsi/- 
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For more information 

on eye health, visit www. 
uoa.org. 

ing. .As a result, she took 
an extended period of 
time away from work. 

A year later, with her 
cancer in remission. Ter¬ 
ry learned about the Iowa 
Development Workforce 
Center, an American 
Job Center that's one 
of over 1.000 disability 
employment-focused or¬ 
ganizations that provide 
free employment-related 
support services to So¬ 
cial Security beneficia¬ 
ries through the Ticket to 
Work program. She de¬ 
cided to sec what her lo¬ 
cal American Job Center 
had to ofl'er. 

Fortunately, the staff 
was able to provide her 
with expert advice about 
disability benefits and 
employment. For ex¬ 
ample. she learned about 
special Social Security 
rules called "Work Incen- 

Helping people move from 

benefits to work 

I Automotive I 
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CALL 630-985-2742 

lives." w hieh are intended 
to help people who re¬ 
ceive disubilily benefits 
transition to the work¬ 
force and become finan¬ 
cially self-sufficient. 

She also found out 
that recipients of SSDI 
can keep their Medicare 
coverage and their cash 
benenis while gaining 
work experience during 
the Trial Work Period. 
Terry also learned that 
thunks to another Work 
Incentive called "Expe¬ 
dited Reinstatement." she 
might be able to restart 
her Social Security ben¬ 
efits w iihoui a new appli¬ 
cation. if she has to stop 
work because of her dis¬ 
ability within five years. 

Eventually. Terry 
found work as a loan- 
servicing specialist and 
now works a second job 
at Walman. where she 
trains cashiers and enjoys 
interacting with custom¬ 
ers. 

Grateful that Social 
Security helped her "... 
gel through the storm." 
Terry acknowledged she 
was happy to leave ben¬ 
efits behind. 

To learn more about the 
program, call the Ticket 
to Work Help Line at 
(K66) %S-7842 |V): |866I 
8.T.T-2967 (TTY/TDD I or 
visit www.socialseciiritv^ 
gov/w ork 
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Hickory Hills 
Police Chief 
reports on 
2012 
by Jan GIaz 

Police Chief Alan T. 

Vodicka distributed the 

,2012 Annual Police Re¬ 

port at the Hickory Hills 

City Council Meeting 

held on February 28th. In 

the report Vodicka staled 

that short term goals fo¬ 

cused on training needs 

and individual assess¬ 

ments designed to stan¬ 

dardize career paths for 

all department personnel 

and that a new Commu¬ 

nity Policing Division 

was created which con¬ 

tinues to impact the qual¬ 

ity and type of services 

provided by the agency. 

Police Chief Vodicka ref¬ 

erenced the enactment 

of a Chronic Nuisance 

Property Ordinance in 

the fall of 2012; the de¬ 

partment now has the 

enforcement means nec¬ 

essary to effectively deal 

with repetitive problems 

that occur on rental prop¬ 

erty throughout the'Cityr 

The ordinance makes the 

owner, properly manager, 

and/or occupant respon¬ 

sible for all criminal and 

quasi-criminal activities 

occurring on those prop¬ 

erties. And an important 

statement is made that 

the support of the gener¬ 

al public is considered to 

be crucial to the overall 

effectiveness of the police 

services provided to the 

community. Vodicka also 

touched on 2013. The 

Department will focus on 

improving services to all 

those experiencing spe¬ 

cial needs. Police Chief 

Vodicka slated that the 

Department could not 

perform at the level at 

which it does without 

the dedicated support of 

the members of our City 

Council. 

Alderman Waighi an¬ 

nounced four new busi¬ 

ness licenses; The Flame 

Restaurant at 782S West 

95lh Street; Stella's a 

restaurant locating at 

the old Quiznos location 

8067 West 9Sth Street; 

Supreme Tax Service lo¬ 

cated at 8859 S. Roberts 

Road; and Clovers Gar¬ 

den Gas Depot at 8800 

W. 87th Street. 

Meeting End Notes: 

Mayor Mike Howley 

proclaimed April to be 

the National Fair Hous¬ 

ing Month and City At¬ 

torney Mike Cainkar in¬ 

troduced a motion that 

carried for a Resolution 

for the 2013 Community 

Block Grant Program. 

City Treasurer Dan Sch¬ 

ramm commented. "By 

controlling expenditures 

and increasing revenues, 

everything's looking pos¬ 

itive in our budget." 

STL Comedy 
Club to host 
improv show 

The Comedy Club 

of St. Laurence High 

School in Burbank will 

be hosting its fourth an¬ 

nual Comedy Show in 

the school's cafeteria on 

Friday evening. March 

IS. The hilarious show 

begins at the unusual 

starting time of 6:31 pm. 

The cost of a ticket at the 

door is just SS.tK). The 

popular Comedy Club 

has been an organized 

activity at St. Laurence 

for the past 13 years. The 

club strives to mutually 

entertain its members in 

various aspects of com¬ 

edy. One aspect, impro- or for more information, 

visational humor, will be please contact Mr. Ed 

the focus of the night's Kozak, club moderator, 

activities. at 708-458-6901). ext. 244, 

To purchase a ticket be- or ckozak^'stlaurence. 

fore the night of the show. com. 

Mother McAuley invites you to journey back in time 

for an evening of song, dance, and food at the Mad¬ 

rigal Feast. 

Mother McAuley s music 
program presents the 
Madrigal Feast 

The Mother McAuley 

Liberal Arts H igh School 

Music Program will pres¬ 

ent a Madrigal Feast on 

Thursday. March 21 at 

7:00 p.m. Seating be¬ 

gins at 6:.30 p.m. Tickets 

are S20 per person and 

include dinner, desert, 

beverages and entertain¬ 

ment. 

A Madrigal Feast is a 

night of merriment, sung 

and fun .set in the Middle 

Ages, complete with a 

Queen, court jesters, and 

other characters from 

the era. A meal is served 

in between ‘ masques, or 

skits, that are performed 

by the small cast, as well 

as traditional songs that 

herald the beginning of 

each course. Included 

in the menu arc a salad, 

entrw. delicious desert, 

and wassail punch, a tra¬ 

ditional drink of apple 

cider and cinnamon. The 

ergrecn Park), Morgana 

the Sorceress is played by 

junior Amanda Dono- 

hoe (Mt. Greenwood), 

the Lord High Chamber¬ 

lain is played by Br. Rice 

student Jordan Jedry. 

the Prince is played by 

Br. Rice student Xavier 

Roc. Sir Guy is played 

by Marist student Mike 

Kcough. and Sir Cad is 

played by Br. Rice stu¬ 

dent Nick Bila. 

To purchase tickets, 

please visit mothcrmcau- 

ley.org and download the 

order form. .All reserva¬ 

tions arc due on March 8. 

Officials cite opportunities 
to bolster Justice business 
community 

evening ends with a con¬ 

cert by Mother McAu- 

ley's Advanced Chorus, 

made up of junior and 

seniors students, and the 

A Cappella Choir. 

The cast for the Madri¬ 

gal Feast consists of both 

Mother McAuley theatre 

students and boys from 

neighboring high schools, 

as well as Mc.\uley fac¬ 

ulty member Miss Marge 

Mazzola. who plays the 

Queen. The Jesters are 

played by juniors Alix So¬ 

lis (Beverly) and Stepha¬ 

nie Simon (Mt. Green¬ 

wood). the Lady High 

Chamberlain is played 

by senior Lindsey Glcffe 

(Chicago), the Princess is 

played by .senior Shana 

Pembroke (Oak Lawn). 

Lady Catherine is played 

by senior Amanda Mc- 

Gathey (Beverly). Lady 

Gwendolyn is played by 

senior Matty Jo RulT (Ev- 

by Jan Glaz 

On February 25th at 

the Village of Justice 

President and Board of 

Trustees Meeting Mayor 

Kris Wasowicz and the 

Board of Trustees cited 

new plans in which they 

could aid the business 

community. Trustee Ed 

Rusch Jr. offered and 

idea involving coupons 

similar to Valu-Pak for 

Justice Businesses to par- 

tieipate in as this would 

be beneficial. Rusch 

plans to present the idea 

at a future meeting once 

calls are made (o establish 

feasibility and to discover 

if the dollar amount is 

reasonable and within 

the village budget. Mayor 

Wasowicz replied that he 

was approached with an 

olfer to put up an infor¬ 

mational sign on 83rd 

and Court similar to (he 

sign.on 9ls( and Harlem 

listing only businesses in 

the industrial zone. The 

village plans to explore 

this idea as to cost and 

the amount of businesses 

interested in the idea. The 

Mayor added. "We could 

also use banners and (hat 

would be a nice way to in¬ 

form people and help the 

businesses.” 

It was previously re¬ 

ported that the vilkige 

continues to work on a 

LUST Grant that would 

allow for remediation of 

the underground tanks 

at the old .Anthony Oil 

property on 86th Av¬ 

enue and Archer and the 

straightening out of the 

intersection at 86th and 

Archer. In 1986. Con¬ 

gress created the Leak¬ 

ing Underground Stor¬ 

age Tank (LUST) Trust 

Fund to address releases 

from federally regulated 

underground storage 

tanks (USTs). The vil¬ 

lage is currently negotiat¬ 

ing with the bank to gain 

ownership of (he old gas 

station property at 84th 

Place and 88th Avenue in 

order to embark on an¬ 

other LUST Program. 

Meeting End Notgs: 

The Zoning and Plan¬ 

ning Commission plans 

to hold a Public Hearing 

on March 18th for the 

purpose of reviewing a 

petition to revise and cre¬ 

ate village code address¬ 

ing hotel and motel u.se 

in (he Village of Justice, 

and to waive all fees and 

charges normally associ¬ 

ated with said position. 

Also. Trustee Sue Small 

presented a motion (hat 

carried to donate SKKI 

to the Argo Band for (he 

fundraiser being held 

March 1(1.2013. 
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Second grade artists Jane Harvey and Justin Jomon 
create paint splatter artwork at Center School. 

District 135 art students 
showcased in local art show 

l-innerty: Reverend Mark 
Timmer. John Perry and 
Blue Island Mayor Don 
Peloquin. The commis¬ 
sion is charged writh inde¬ 
pendent data collection, 
research and the presen¬ 
tation of a report on the 
pros and cons of terms 
limits, to be delivered to 
the Village Board within 
180 days of the commis¬ 
sion's first meeting. “We 
have been reaching out 
to professionals inside 
the village and outside 
to bring together a com¬ 
bination of people whose 
experience and accom¬ 
plishments distinguish 
them and make them ide¬ 
al to arrive at an objective, 
analysis of a vexing but 
important, village issue." 
Mayor Zabrocki said. 

Other Important Meet¬ 
ing News: Tinley Park-^ 
Park District is awarded 
State Accreditation. The 
Illinois Association of 
Park Districts and the 
Illinois Park and Rec¬ 
reation Association 
recognized the Tinley 
Park-Park District as an 

Illinois Distinguished Ac¬ 
credited Agency for 2013- 
2018 at their annual con¬ 
ference in January. This is 
the highest accr^itation 
achievement possible for 
a park district. 

Awards were pre¬ 
sented to businesses that 
received ltK)% on their 
Health Inspection Re¬ 
ports in the past year 
2012: these businesses 
received the 100% Health 
Inspection reports at 
least three out of the last 
four times: 4K's Asian 
Mart. 9416 179th Street; 
7- Eleven, 16658 S. Oak 
Park Avenue; Aldi's. 
16150 Harlem Avenue; 
Arby's. 17900 LaGrange 
Road: Creative Cakes. 
16649 Oak Park Avenue. 
Greco's Nuts & Candy, 
79.50 167th Street; Isa¬ 
bella's Restaurant. 17211 
Oak Park Avenue: Lou- 
Malnati's Pizzeria, 9501 
West 171st Street; Mc¬ 
Donald's. 15900 S. Har¬ 
lem Avenue; Rubino's. 
16635 S. Oak Park Av¬ 
enue; and Subway. 17217 
Oak Park .Avenue. 

Orland implements a 
strategic management plan 

The artwork of Orland 
School District students 

jWill be on display at the 
Orland Park Public Li¬ 
brary from March 4-31. 
2013. The artwork from 
grade 1-8 students include 
a variety ■ of mediums 
including pencil draw¬ 
ings. watercolor paint¬ 
ings, clay sculpture and 
recycled material designs. 
Each year, the nine Dis¬ 
trict l.’5 .An educators 
work with the Library in 
creating the di.splay as a 
w ay to celebrate National 
Youth An Month. Cen¬ 
ter School Art teacher 
Nancy llcuscr notes. 

by Jan GIaz 
The Board of Trustees 

agreed to consider the es¬ 
tablishment of commis¬ 
sioners for a Tinley Park 
Commission to study 
mandatory term limits 
for elected officials at the 
V'illage of Tinley Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing held on l-ebruary 
19ih The creation of the 
commission is in response 
to a referendum that ap¬ 
peared on the November 
6th. 2012 general election 
ballot seeking to pass an 
ordinance imposing term 
limits on all elected of- 

"The .Art Show is a won¬ 
derful forum to showcase 
the many talents of our 
students in addition to 
gaining awareness about 
the importance of fine 
arts in school. We enjoy 
the opportunity to share 
the work of our students 
with the Orland Park 
community" 

TheOrland Park Public 
Library is open Monday- 
Friday from 9am-9pm. 
Saturday 9am-5pm, and 
Sunday from lpm-5pm. 
The Library is located at 
14921 Ravinia Avenue in 
Orland Park and can be 
reached at 7(t8-428-5l(K). 

ficials. This referendum 
passed with more than 
65 percent of residents 
voting in favor of it. It 
was announced that how 
to implement and en¬ 
force the term limits will 
be determined by an in¬ 
dependent commission 
comprised of seven mem¬ 
bers. including a Com¬ 
mission Chair. Mayor 
Edward J. Zabrocki rec¬ 
ommended the following 
commissioners: Justice 
Kent Slater (Commission 
Chair): Dr. Vita Meyer; 
David Ribbciis: Neil 

by Jan GIaz 
Orland Park entered 

into a professional ser¬ 
vice agreement with 
SmithBucklin Consult¬ 
ing Services on l-cbru- 
ary 18th at the Village 
of Orland Park Board of 
Trustees Meeting as part 
of the Village's effort to 
launch an organization- 
wide performance man¬ 
agement program. This 
plan would create or af¬ 
firm a vision for the com¬ 
munity: set direction and 
prioritit'S for the Village 
over the next 3-5 years; 
and establish a frame¬ 
work for implementation 
of a system of evaluating 
how the first two items 
are being achieved: A 
performance manage¬ 
ment program. 

SmithBucklin's propos¬ 
al outlined the scope of 
services and the plan of 

work. The proposed fee is 
S8.250. The actual strate¬ 
gic planning would com¬ 
prise advance surveys of 
trustees, key village staff, 
and other community 
leaders as well as a stra¬ 
tegic planning workshop. 
Mr. Mark Thorsby of 
SmithBucklin Consult¬ 
ing Services has previ¬ 
ously assisted the village 
board with coaching and 
governance matters. Mr. 
Thorsby and his firm 
have knowledge and fa¬ 
miliarity with the village 
and village hoard includ¬ 
ing extensive experience 
in facilitating these types 
of plans and workshops 
and offer a reasonable 
price. Thy approved stra¬ 
tegic planning workshop 
will be scheduled for the 
spring of 2013. The pro¬ 
fessional services agree¬ 

ment with SmithBucklin 
Consulting Services is 
approved in an amount 
not to exceed S8,250 for 
professional services. 

Other Newsworthy 
Approvals: Before the 
meeting adjourned the 
Board of Trustees ap¬ 
proved retaining Rydin 
Decal for the printing 
of the 2013-2015 vehicle 
stickers. Rydin delivers 
excellent customer ser¬ 
vice and a high quality 
product. They quoted a 
price of $7,303.47 plus 
shipping for the printing 
of the 2013-2015 vehicle 
stickers, the sticker de¬ 
sign is being revised and 
the quoted price includes 
printing 53.310 vehicle 
stickers. There is an ap¬ 
proved budget line item 
included in the FY20I3 
budget in the amount of 
$8,658.00 for this pur¬ 
chase. Rydin Decal is ap¬ 
proved for the printing 
of the 2013-2015 vehicle 
stickers at a cost not to 
exceed $7,303.47 plus 
shipping. Also newswor¬ 
thy: A contract approval 
for the group American 
English, a popular local 
group that has been a big 
draw at the Taste of Or¬ 
land for the last several 
years. The village will 
hire the group. American 
English, to close out the 
entertainment at Taste 
of Orland Park 2013 on 
Sunday, August 4 from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Cost of the 
performance is $5,000.00, 

Epidemic laid 
to rest in Oak 
Forest 
by Jan GIaz 

The Emerald Ash 
Borer Beetle epidemic is 
laid to rest in Oak Forest. 
City Administrator Troy 
Ishler announced at the 
City of Oak Forest City 
Council Meeting. Febru¬ 
ary 26th. that the final 
ash tree infested with the 
Emerald Ash Borer was 
removed from the park¬ 

way that morning. Ten 
remaining trees ate be¬ 
ing watched us they are 
showing minimal signs 
of infestation but are not 
scheduled for removal. 
Over the past two years 
1.849 trees were elimi¬ 
nated. The city will now 
concentrate on stump 
removal and replant¬ 
ing. Money is available 
for this project stem¬ 
ming from a grant. Ishler 
personally thanked the 
Public Works Depart¬ 
ment for an outstanding 
job and commented that 
they stepped up above 
and beyond of what 
they normally do. “As 
of today we are oflicially 
done removing ash trees 
from our parkways." said 
Ishler. 

City Administrator 
Ishler provided details 
following a motion to 
approve a resolution 
amending the Construc¬ 
tion Agreement with 
Baxter & Woodman En¬ 
gineering for work on the 
Waverly Avenue Culvert, 
Ishler informed the city 
council that all the work 
is done through grants 
but that due to delays in 
the project the engineer 
had to perform addition¬ 
al duties beyond the con¬ 
tract and they arc asking 
for additional hours. The 
city council voted in fa¬ 
vor of amending the con¬ 
tract. 

An issue of Batting 
Cages appeared on the 
meeting agenda and 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed officials agreed 
to authorize an agree¬ 
ment stating that the 
Oak Forest Park District 
could operate batting 
cages in a section of the 
Oak F'orest Community 
Center for one year. City 
Clerk Scott Burkhardt 
said that the park 'dis¬ 
tricts use of the facility 
would he at no cost to 
the city except heat and 
that the use will be in the 
area of girls' softball but. 
Clerk Burkhardt added. 
“If sortie other group 
wants to use it. so be it." 

Tinley Park recognizes a 
special commission for 
elected officials 
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Developer 
outlines a 
mixed-use 
development 
project 

by Mali Mayer 

Mike Coogan of Palos 

Heights based Brigid 

Capital LLC addressed 

the city council at the Feb 

19 Palos Heights City 

Council meeting regard¬ 

ing proposed plans for 

the former iconic 30 year 

old Ben Franklin Dime 

Store which has been va¬ 

cant since 2009. He didn't 

offer specific details other 

than saying the plans are 

what they have been. "We 

want to tear down the old 

building and construct a 

new mixed-use building 

which will attract res¬ 

taurants and retailers. I 

want to get through the 

committee process before 

commenting on any spe¬ 

cifics”. said Coogan. 

The city council cham¬ 

ber was overflowing with 

residents at the Feb. 23 

public hearing regarding 

the proposed construc¬ 

tion of the three-story 

mix-use development. 

Mike Coogan delivered 

specifics regarding the 

proposed project as he 

promised to do at the Feb 

19 city council meeting. 

He said there would be 

retail and dining space on 

the ground floor, offices 

on the second floor and 

six one bedroom apart¬ 

ments to be marketed to 

professionals on the third 

floor. He plans to line up 

tenants for the five retail 

stores for the proposed 

square foot devel¬ 

opment. some of which 

he said could be a Cor¬ 

ner Bakery, a children's 

boutique clothing store, 

a Jamba Juice and a pos¬ 

sible State Farm agent" 

but that could all change, 

said Coogan. 

According to the 

company Website www. 

brigidcapital.com archi¬ 

tectural renderings and 

floor plans are in process 

and will be posted on the 

Website upon comple¬ 

tion. The company an¬ 

ticipates occupancy in 

the spring or summer of 

2014. However before 

construction may com¬ 

mence. he needs to ob¬ 

tain approval from the 

planned unit des'clop- 

ment (PHD) commission 

after he is granted rezon¬ 

ing from the zoning com¬ 

mission. 

Other highlights: May¬ 

or Robert Straz present¬ 

ed Police Chief George 

L. Yott Jr. with an rec¬ 

ognition award for his 40 

years of service with the 

police department. A 

motion by Straz to pro¬ 

claim Feb. 2S as Police 

Chief George L. Yott Jr. 

day in the City of Palos 

Heights in honor of his 

40 years of dedicated 

service w'iih the police 

department was also ap¬ 

proved. 

An ordinance amend¬ 

ing the rates charged for 

water as approved by the 

city council on l-eb. 3 w as 

approved. A request to 

authorize the Director of 

Public Works to prepare 

and advertise for bids for 

the Harlem Avenue land¬ 

scaping project was ap¬ 

proved as well as a pay¬ 

ment of $28,676.42 to the 

Illinois Department of 

Transportation (IDOT) 

for reimbursed construc¬ 

tion costs for the Harlem 

Avenue lighting project. 

Marrs-Meyer 
American 
Legion 
upcoming 
events 

CornetFBeef & Cab¬ 

bage dinner 

Saturday. March 9th 

from Ipm to 7pm. $11 

Adults. S3 Kids (4-10): 

Dinners between Ipm- 

3pm $10 Adults. $4 kids. 

Advance Tickets on 

Sale thru Friday March 

8th and get a SI ofT. 

Friday Fish Fry 

Now threw March 29. 

4pm to 8pm. 

Tickets on sale at bar 

daily or in dining room 

Fridays between 4-8pm. 

S9 Adults. $3 kids under 

10. Shrimp/Cod/Catfish/ 

Chicken Strips. Includes 

soup, salad, bread, pota¬ 

toes. coffee, tea or soda. 

Marrs-Meyer Ameri¬ 

can Legion Post 991, 

11001 S. Depot Ave.. 

Worth. IL. 

For more information 

or for tickets call 708- 

448-7006. 

• 

Palos Park 
egg hunt 

Hop on over to the 

Palos Park Recreation 

Center for our Egg Hunt 

on Sunday. March 24 

from l:tKI-2:.30 p.m. for 

ages 0-8. Children will 

have the opportunity to 

collect atggs filled with 

treats and find marked 

eggs for special prizes 

The day will also include 

a variety of fun crafts 

and a visit with the Eas¬ 

ter Bunny arriving via 

l-irc Engine. Refresh¬ 

ments will be served in 

the lower level. The egg 

hunt will be held on the 

Village Green, weather 

permitting. If inclement 

weather, the egg hunt will 

be held in the gym. Don't 

forget to bring a basket to 

collect eggs! Call or stop 

by for more details at 

8901 West 123rd Street. 

Palos Park. IL , phone 

708-671-3760. 

Spring 
Fishing 
Classic 
at Lake 
Katherine 

Fisherman are invited 

to attend Lake Kather¬ 

ine's Spring Fishing Clas¬ 

sic on Saturday. April 13 

from 7am to Noon. 

Attendees can fish 

the entire shoreline of 

Lake Katherine, home to 

muskie. largcmouth bass, 

walleye, channel catfish, 

and bluegill. plus a va¬ 

riety of other fish and 

wildlife. Cash prizes and 

trophies w'ill be awarded, 

and the event includes a 

noon lunch; 123 tickets 

W’ill be sold. 

Tickets arc $100 and 

includes a barbeque 

at Noon. V'isit www. 

Iakckalhcrinc.org or call 

708-361-1873 or com¬ 

plete registration form 

and further information. 

Spring Fun 
Run in Palos 
Park 

Get those running 

and walking shoes ready 

for the Spring Fun Run 

on Saturday. April 6. 

2013! Join us for our an¬ 

nual race that will begin 

and finish at the Palos 

Park Recreation Cen¬ 

ter. This USATF certi¬ 

fied course is entirely on 

paved streets which wind 

through Palos Park's sce¬ 

nic residential neighbor¬ 

hoods. 

Runners and walkers 

are encouraged to par¬ 

ticipate. Trophies will be 

awarded three deep in 

each age division for the 

3-K and I-Mile event. 

The I-Mile ages 14 and 

under will begin at 8:00 

a.m. The 3-K will begin 

at 9;(K) a.m. 

Please call the Recre¬ 

ation Department at 708- 

671-3760 for more infor¬ 

mation. 

(Right) Dr. Sylvia Jenkins. Moraine Valley presi¬ 

dent. accepts a SIO.OOO donation from Beverly 

Opelka. who is establishing the Bill Opelka Schol¬ 

arship at the college. 

Moraine Valley announces 
Bill Opelka Scholarship 

Beverly Opelka. of 

Palos Park, established 

the Bill Opelka Schol¬ 

arship at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community Col¬ 

lege when she made a 

$10,000 donation to 

the college recently. 

Bill Opelka is a former 

board member of the 

Moraine Valley Foun¬ 

dation. 

The scholarship is to 

be awarded to a current 

or incoming full-time 

student who is involved 

in one of the following 

areas: Forensics. Per¬ 

cussion Ensemble. Stu¬ 

dent Government, the 

student newspaper. The 

Glacier, or has 22 hours 

of documented commu¬ 

nity service during the 

previous semester. The 

recipient also must have 

a 3.0 grade point aver¬ 

age. demonstrate finan¬ 

cial need and submit a 

3(KI-word essay that ex¬ 

presses the motivation 

behind completing an 

education. 

Dr. Sylvia Jenkins, 

college presidetit. ac¬ 

cepted the check on 

behalf of the college. 

For more information 

on the Moraine Valley 

Foundation, visit the 

website at moruineval- 

lev edu/foundalion. 
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New video 
equipment 
installed at 
Alsip Village 
properties 
by Jan Gla/. 

On l-'cbruary 18th at 
the Village of Alsip Board 
of Trustees Meeting 
Trustee Ryan announced 
that the much anticipated 
new audio video equip¬ 
ment has been installed 
at the Clubhouses of the 
Heritage I and Heritage 
II Senior Complexes. 
Quinn made a request fur 
residents to learn how to 
operate the equipment 
and noted that a formal 
request will be posted 
on the Heritage Bul¬ 
letin Boards. There are 
two video setups at the 
Heritage Locations. ' It’s 
beautiful equipment and 
it looks great... I was in 
to see it at Heritage 11 
over the weekend." said 
Quinn. Mayor Kitching 
suggested a pizza party 

to teach residents how to 
operate the services. The 
Mayor added. "Because 
it is not just audio video 
it's also wireless comput¬ 
ers... whatever residents 
want to operate it's in 
there for them with no 
additional charge." 

Mayor Patrick Kitch- 
ing brought attention to 
the ongoing coyote prrrb- 
Icm plaguing Alsip and 
other surrounding com¬ 
munities and askerL tbc 
police department and 
board of trustees for so¬ 
lutions. The increase in 
the number of coyotes is 
a danger to the public. 
Kitching is concerned 
because the coyotes are 
now traveling in large 
packs following the deer 
population as part of 
the coyote food chain. 
The Mayor said there 
are incidents reported of 
coyote's following chil¬ 
dren around. Although 
coyotes are considered a 
protected species the vil¬ 
lage will be proactive in 
researching avenues of 
how to address this pub¬ 
lic safely issue. 

End Note Approvals: 

Blue Island First responder 
awards 
I'lrst responder awards went to Police OlTieer La¬ 
Salle King llefti for exceptional service in D.A R E./ 
f;.R.E..\.T and community .service. 911 Director 
Paulette S/ezecina was honored for exceptional 
leadership m the 911 Center and Detective Jason 
Slattery (purple shirt) received an Exceptional Ser¬ 
vice to Senior Citizen Program award at the Cham¬ 
ber Installation Dinner recently at Beggars Pizza. 
■Also pictured are Deputy Chief Michael Cornell 
and Chief Phillip Contreras. Photo by George Pou- 
los & .Associates. 

A motion carried for a re¬ 
quest to purchase ammu¬ 
nition totaling S9.127.00: 
and the council voted in 
favor of ihd Alsip Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce plac¬ 
ing plastic ground signs 
around the Village of 
Alsip and erecting a por¬ 
table sign in front of the 
Chamber and Prairie Jr. 
High School announcing 
the 10th Annual Com¬ 
munity Expo on Sat¬ 
urday, March 2. 2013. 
at the Prairie Jr. High 
School and to waive any 
associated fees The signs 
would be in place from 
Eebruary 25th until a few 
days after the event. 

Midlothian 
acquires 
Chrysler 
property 
by Jan GIaz 

Mayor Terrence Ste¬ 
phens announced on 
February 27th at the 
V'illage of Midlothian 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing that the village, using 
bond money, purchased 
the Chrysler properly lo¬ 
cated at I47lh and Cicero 
Avenue for $950.000;. 
the properly is valued at 
S4.2 million. The village 
dissolved the prior TIF 
and is in the process of 
reestablishing a new TIF 
districl (lax incentive fi¬ 
nancing) due to the drop 
in properly values. Ste¬ 
phens commented that 
the increment for the new 
TIF will be higher. In ad¬ 
dition. the TIF allows for 
a municipal facility and a 
water tower will be built 
on the Chrysler properly 
site. Money is available in 
the water bond to pay for 
the water lower and this 
amount would then be 
reimbursed through the 
TIF from the purchase 
of the Chrysler properly. 
An ordinance connected 
with the Chrysler proper-* 
ly authorizing disposal of 
personal property owned 
by the Village of Midlo¬ 

thian met with approval. 
Items left on (he property 
will sold. Stephens said. 
“We've discovered quite 
a bit of furniture." 

End Notes: Before the 
meeting adjourned May¬ 
or Stephens announced 
that the Krispy Kreme 
properly on Cicero Av¬ 
enue has been sold to 
Hardee's Restaurant but 
they have not started 
work on the building as 
yet. Items receiving a pos¬ 
itive vote by the Board 
of Trustees: Approval 
to remove a slop sign at 
146th and Trumbull and 
install a sign at 146th and 
Homan: approval of an 
invoice for On the Level 
Installations Inc. in the 
amount of $9,766.00: 
and an authorization for 
the Mayor to send a let¬ 
ter to the Fire and Police 
Commission requesting 
that an offer of condi¬ 
tional employment be 
sent to the next eligible 
firenghter applicant. 

Crestwood 
Police achieve 
top staging 
in Illinois 
by Jan Glaz 

A Proclamation was 
presented at the Village 
of Crestwood Board of 
Trustees Meeting on Feb¬ 
ruary 22nd. attested by 
Crestwood Village Clerk 
Nancy Benedetto and 
signed by Mayor Robert 
Stranezek. recognizing 
the outstanding achieve¬ 
ment of the Crestwood 
Police Department's Law 
Enforcement Torch Run. 
led by Detective Sergeant 
Chris Soderlund. In 2012 
the Police Department 
raised S50.44I.I7 rank¬ 
ing (hem #1 in the Stale 
of Illinois as the Top 
Fundraising Department 
for the Special (Olympics 
The Police participated 
in two Dunkin Donuts 
"Cop on Top" fund¬ 
raisers. the local Polar 

Plunge Event and “Spare 
Change for Real Change" 
a Paper Shredding Fund¬ 
raiser. The Special Olym¬ 
pics recognized the Crest- 
wood Police Department 
as an Illinois Depanment 
Flame of.Hope recipient! 
The large Flame of Hope 
Trophy was displayed at 
the Board of Trustees 
Meetings. 

Village Clerk Nancy 
Benedetto was directed 
by the Board of Trustees 
to solicit for a loan for a 
Stale Purchase Fire De¬ 
partment shift command 
vehicle. 2013 Ford Expe¬ 
dition 4x4 (suv), in the 
amount of $28,720.00. 
for a term of 3 years A 
motion passed to direct 
the Village Attorney to 
prepare a Special Use 

Ordinance for Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital for 
medical offices on the 
property commonly 
known as 4752-4650 Cal- 
Sag Road, and an Ordi¬ 
nance Amending the Li¬ 
quor Control Act of the 
Crestwood Village Code 
to allow the sale of beer 
and wine for "Penny's 
Place" to be located at 
4837 Cal Sag Road. 

Before the Meeting ad¬ 
journed Bonds & Oaths 
were accepted for the ap¬ 
pointments of; Timothy 
A. Green; Jacob How¬ 
ard: Nicole Passaglia; 
Matthew Patcrkiewicz; 
Arthur Roman: and Mat¬ 
thew Zylius to the Police 
Department, also Rick 
Soricy to the Fire De¬ 
partment. 

Blue Island events 
Green Drinks 
Thursday. March 7, 6 

p.m. at Rock Island Pub¬ 
lic House. 13328 Olde 
Western Ave. Blue Is¬ 
land. Learn, meet people 
and have a drink. Top¬ 
ics include community 
planning, green infra¬ 
structure. sustainable de¬ 
velopment. the outdoors 
and more. Guest speaker 
is Steve Buchtcl from 
Trails for Illinois RSVP 
to Erika Hasle: ehasle^ 
fieldmuseum .org. 

"Phoenix Lights" UFO 
mystery 

Tuesday. March 12. 
7:(KI p.m. at Blue Island 
Public Library, 2433 
York St.. 708-388-1078 
x30. free, tickets required. 

On March 13. 1997 
unusual aerial objects 
and lights were seen in 
the skies over a .300 mile 
stretch of Arizona, one 
of (he most controver¬ 
sial mass UFO sightings 
in recent history. UFO 
researcher Sam Maranlo 
will explore the mystery. 

St. Patrick's Day musi¬ 
cal celebration 

Thursday. March 14. 
I:(8) p.m. at Salvation 
Army Center. 2900 W. 
I27lh St., free. 

Enjoy world-class Celt¬ 

ic harpist Aislinn. and 
one of Chicago's most 
popular Irish bands. 
Three Men in Kilts, for 
an afternoon of Irish 
music. Lunch begins at 
11:00. Call 708-388-5735 
for reservations 

Wesoly Lud Polish 
Dance Troup 

Tuesday, March 19. 
7:30 p.m. at Christ Me¬ 
morial Church. 2440 
York St., free, tickets re¬ 
quired. 

Celebrate St. Joseph 
and Casimir Pulaski Days 
with the internationally 
famous Wesoly Lud Pol¬ 
ish Dance Troup. Tickets 
are required and may be 
obtained at the Library's 
main desk. 2433 York St. 
Call 708-388-1078 x.30. 

Eagle's Fish Fry Friday 
Fridays through April 

5. 4 - 8 p.m. at Eagles 
Hall, 2427 Grove St. 

Your choice fish, fried 
shrimp, fried chicken and 
spaghetti with meatballs 
Call 708-388-9739 for to- 
go orders 

St. Benedict Fish Fry 
Fridays through March 

22 at St. Benedict Church. 
2339 York St. 

Delicious fish is served 
from 11 - I for lunch and 
4 - 7:30 for dinner. 
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Kitching Action Party 
push for transparency and 
government reform 

Speaking to voters in 
a packed n>om recently. 
Mayor Kitching high¬ 
lighted his past record 
of transparency and gov¬ 
ernment accountability. 
Mayor Kitching made 
the audio of Village 
Board meetings available 
to Alsip residents on the 
Village website beginning 
last summer. 

“The Action Party has 
worked to make Alsip 
government more trans¬ 
parent and accountable 
to its people." be said. 
“We need to make sure 
that Alsip taxpayers arc 
getting the most elTicient 
services for their money. 
Keeping government 
open to the public is criti¬ 
cal in ensuring residents 
know tbeir elected ofTi- 
cials are working hard for 
them. I look forward to 
working with Clerk Ven- 
hui/en and the Village 
Board to improve gov¬ 
ernment accountability." 

Kitching was flanked 
by Trustee candidates 
Kevin Michaels and Lynn 
Dwyer, who are drafting 
a motion to publish the 
content of proposed Vil¬ 
lage ordinances online. 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski 
(IL-31 announced today 
that the Bedford Park 
Fire Department has re¬ 
ceived a S224.tKI7 grant 
from the Department of 
Homeland Security to 
purchase new equipment 
to assist nrcfighters re¬ 
sponding to ftres and in¬ 
cidents involving hazard¬ 
ous materials. The grant 
will allow the department 
to acquire 44 self-con¬ 
tained breathing appara¬ 
tus. including facemasks 
for every member of the 
department, spare air 
tanks and two additional 
speeial rescue kits that 
supply breathing air to 
trapped firefighters. 

"Our first respond¬ 
ers play a critical role in 

“The fact is. businesses 
are more likely to want to 
come to Alsip. create jobs 
and contribute to our 
community if they know- 
more about how our gov ¬ 
ernment works with com¬ 
merce" Dwyer said. 

Linder Michaels and 
Dwyers proposaL all or¬ 
dinances proposed by Vil¬ 
lage Trustees would have 
to be posted online for the 
public to see. “We pro¬ 
pose this ordinance with 
the expectation that upon 
its passage, residents will 
get a clear opportunity 
to review an ordinance 
and voice their questions, 
comments and concerns 
before their Trustees on 
the Board. That is the 
way government ought 
to work" Michaels said. 
Mayor Kitching is run¬ 
ning with Michaels and 
Dwyer, as well as Trustee 
John Shapiro and Clerk 
Deborah Venhuizen. 
Kitching. Venhuizen and 
Shapiro have all endorsed 
Michaels's and Dwyer's 
propsosal. The election 
is April 9th. Early voting 
runs from March 25th 
until April 6th. 

keeping our communities 
safe. Providing them with 
the equipment they need 
to do their jobs is one of 
my highest priorities." 
Rep. Lipinski said. “I'm 
proud to announce this 
grant that will improve 
salety at the Bedford 
Park Fire Department 
and better serve the resi¬ 
dents and businesses of. 
Bedford Park." 

The grant is awarded 
through the Department 
of Homeland Secu¬ 
rity. Federal Emergency 
Management Agency's 
Assistance to Firefight¬ 
ers Grant Program. In 
the 2012 fiscal year, the 
program will award ap¬ 
proximately J.137.5 mil¬ 
lion to fire departments 

and EMS oigunizations 
nationwide to enhance 
their response capabili¬ 
ties and to more effec¬ 
tively protect the health 
and safety of the public 
and emergency respon.se 
personnel. 

“We appreciate Rep. 
Lipinski's assistance with 
this grant that will allow 
us to upgrade equipment 
vital to the safety of the 
men and women of the 
Bedford Park Fire De¬ 
partment." said Bedford 
Park Mayor David Brady. 
"The addition of the new 
self-contained breathing 
apparatus will not only 
help protect our firefight¬ 
ers. but it will ensure that 
our residents continue to 
receive the quality service 
they expect from their 
fire department.” 

For more information 
on the Assistance to Fire¬ 
fighters Grant Program, 
visit www.fema.gov/ 
welcomc-assistance-fire- 
fighters-grant-program. 

Hometown 
news 

Army National 
Guard Pvt. Candace 
C. Potter has graduat¬ 
ed from basic combat 
training at Fort Jack- 
son. Columbia. S.C. 

During the nine 
weeks of training, the 
soldier studied the 
•Army mission, history, 
tradition and core val¬ 
ues. physical fitness, 
and received instruc¬ 
tion and practice in ba¬ 
sic combat skills, mili¬ 
tary' weapons, chemical 
warfare and bayonet 
training, drill and cer¬ 
emony. marching, rifle 
marksmanship, armed 
and unarmed com¬ 
bat. map reading, field 
tactics, military cour¬ 
tesy. military justice 
system, basic first aid. 
foot marches, and field 
training exercises. 

She is the daughter 
of Elizabeth and Gar¬ 
ry Potter of West 95th 
Street. Oak Lawn. 

Potter graduated in 
1995 from Plainfield 
High School, and re¬ 
ceived a bachelor's de¬ 
gree in 20()l from the 
University of St. Fran¬ 
cis. Juliet. 

M. Maggie 
Crotty heads 
Bremen Tax 
Freeze Party 
slate 

Longtime State Leg¬ 
islator M. Maggie Crvrt- 
ty heads up the newly 
launched Bremen Tax 
Freeze Party, a slate of 
candidates pledged to 
holding the line on town¬ 
ship governnSpnt costs. 

Crotty. who retired this 
year from her Illinois 
State Senate post, served 
a total of 16 years in the 
Illinois State Legislature 
as a representative and 
senator. She currently is 
Bremen Township super¬ 
visor and seeks re-elec¬ 
tion to that post April 9 
with the new Bremen Tax 
Freeze Parly. 

"At a time when gov¬ 
ernment faces declin¬ 
ing revenues and many 
Americans continue to 
struggle financially, lo¬ 
cal gov'ernmeni must 
do the responsible thing 
and rein in costs." Crotty 
said. “The Bremen Tax 
Freeze Party represents 
the* only candidates will¬ 
ing to make these tough 
choices, continuing vi¬ 
tal services, for Bremen 
Township residents while 
pledging to freeze the 
township levy for the next 
four yea'rs if elected." 

Crotty said that in 
her many years in the 
state legislature she of¬ 
ten faced difficult finan¬ 
cial choices, and believ'es 
that kind of experience is 
critical to keeping local 
government functioning. 
She said she is proud to 
stand for election with 
like-minded Bremen 
Township residents, a 
group of candidates that 
has pledged they will not 
seek nor accept pensions 
for their service on the 
Bremen Board. 

Also on the Bremen 
Tax Freeze Party slate 
with Crotty are incum¬ 
bent Township Trustee 
John D. Lord, who seeks 
election to the town¬ 
ship clerk position, and 
incumbent Township 
Trustee Kathryn Stranie- 
ro. Also on the slate arc 
•Assessor candidate Willie 

Rep. Lipinski announces 
$224,007 grant for Bedford 
Park Fire Department 

✓ 

A. Jones: Highway Com¬ 
missioner candidate John 
P. Flaherty; and Trustee 
candidates Keith Gomil- 
lia. Norman F. Pestlin 
and Larry G. Sargis 
These candidates repre¬ 
sent many geographic ar¬ 
eas of Bremen Township. 

Mure information is 
available at www.bremen- 
ta.xfreezeparty.com 

Help 
improve the 
95th Street 
Corridor 

The Village of Oak 
Lawn is looking for your 
input to help us improve 
the function and appear¬ 
ance of the 95th Street 
Corridor. 

Made possible through 
funding by the Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency fur 
Planning iCMAP).Thc 
Village is working with 
Teska Associates to iden¬ 
tify opportunities for 
planning improvements 
along the Corridor. Im¬ 
provements in the study 
may include new shops 
and dining, safer pe¬ 
destrian crossings, bike 
routes and amenities, 
landscaping and commu¬ 
nity signage. Please take 
10 minutes to complete 
the survey and be sure 
to include your email 
address at the end of 
the survey if you would 
like to continue to be in¬ 
volved wilb planning for 
the future of 95th Street. 
The survey w ill be open 
until .April 8. 201.I. For 
more information con¬ 
tact Josh Jones by phone 
at 708-499-7055. email to 
jsjonesi.ii:oaklawn-il.guv. 
or at Village I lull. 9446 S. 
Raymond .Avenue. Oak 

Lawn. IL 60453. 
Survey address: www. 

surveymonkey.eom/s/ 
oaklawnplanning 

Also, be sure to visit 
the project website and 
comment map which is 
awaiting your input. The 
website will be updated 
with public meeting 
dates, ev'ents. and docu¬ 
ments for your revic’w. 

Website address: http:// 
ouklawn95thstrectcorri- 
dorplan.wordpress.com/ 

Public Input 
Meeting 

There will be a public 
input meeting to discuss 
the renovation of Kasey 
Meadow Park. The park 
district will be apply¬ 
ing for an Open Space. 
Land Acquisition. & 
Development Grant and 
would like to hear what 
the community thinks 
about the park. The 
park district is planning 
on renovating Kasey 
Meadow Park, includ¬ 
ing the playgrounds and 
splash pad. and would 
like to hear what you like 
and dislike about a pro¬ 
posed concept. Also, the 
district is thinking about 
adding more amenities to 
the park, and would like 
some feedback on what 
customers would like 
to see at the park. The 
meeting will take place 
on Monday. March 11. at 
6:00 to 6:45 p.m., prior to 
the monthly board meet¬ 
ing at the Cynthia Neal 
Center. 8047 W. 91 si PI.. 
Hickory HilLs. IL 60457. 
Children are welcome. 

For more information 
about special events and 
programming. please 
call 708-598-12.33 or vuiil 
www.hhparkdislricl.org. 
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Double 
Nickel Plus 
Chorus 

March is Music In¬ 

volvement Moiuh; how¬ 

ever. The Double Nickel 

Plus Chorus, an OCS 

Program, meets at the 

Community Center. .3450 

W. 97th St., Evergreen 

Park, every Wednesday 

at 9:.30 am. in Room III. 

If you are an Evergreen 

Park Senior, love music 

and would like to sing in 

the chorus.please come 

and join in. Neweom- 

ers are always welcome. 

For further information, 

phone 708-422-S776. 

Children egg 
hunt 

The Oak Forest Park 

District, ISfttll Cen¬ 

tral Avc. is offering an 

Egg Hunt on Saturday. 

March 2.3rd at the Cen¬ 

tral Park Pavilion. Meet 

15 minutes before your 

designated hunt time. 

No registration neces¬ 

sary. Children may find 

a maximum of 6 eggs. 

Bring your camera and 

come see the Easter 

Bunny. .Ages 2 and un¬ 

der I2:.30pm. .3 yrs old 

l:0()pni. 4-5 years old 

l:.30pm and grades I to 

.3 2:(Hipm. l or more info, 

call Ke\in at (70R)-(i87- 

7270x117. 

Check us out online at 

www.oakforesiparks.org 

Flashlight 
egg hunt and 
bowling fun 
for adults 

Adults 21 and older 

are invited to Tinley 

Bowl on Friday March 

22. 201.3 for an eggeiling 

night of looking for plas¬ 

tic eggs in the dark with 

a flashlight, bow ling, and 

piz/a. Proceeds from the 

event benefit The C ancer 

Support Center. 

Sponsored in part by 

Polar Healing and Air 

of Orland Park, the egg 

hunt will take place in 

the beer garden of Tinley 

Bowl, located at 7601 W. 

18.3rd Street. Tinley Park. 

Check-in begins at 8pm. 

and the egg hunt starts 

at 8;3Upm sharp. Over 

1200 plastic eggs will 

be scattered and hidden 

throughout the beer gar¬ 

den for guests to hunt for 

with their flashlight. Eggs 

will contain candy. ralTle 

tickets, and a few sur¬ 

prises. Guests must bring 

their own flashlights from 

home, and egg collecting 

bags will be provided free 

of charge. Guests are en¬ 

couraged to dress for any 

inclement weather. 

Cost of the event is $25 

per person, and includes 

the egg hunt. 2 hours of 

unlimited pizza, pop, and 

bowling. All proceeds 

benefit The Cancer Sup¬ 

port Center, a local orga- 

nizaition providing pro¬ 

grams at no charge for 

individuals and families 

affected by cancer living 

in the Chicago southland. 

Advance ticket pur¬ 

chase is encouraged in 

order to reserve enough 

bowling lanes for every¬ 

one. To purchase tickets 

you may contact Maggie 

at (708) .363-0187 (Tin- 

ley area) or Tim at (708) 

244-.3906 (Mokena area). 

Raffle prizes, gift cards, 

gift certificates are also 

being sought for rafllc 

prizes, and donations can 

be made through Maggie 

or Tim. 

Steve & Mike Maty collecting donations for Park 

Lawn. 

Volunteers needed to help 
Park Lawn 

Park Lawn seeks vol¬ 

unteers to help on the 

weekend of March 29th 

and 30th and .April 12th 

and 13th from 8:00 am 

to 6:00 pm to spread the 

word about Park Lawn 

during the Annual Tag 

Days event. 

During Tag Days, vol¬ 

unteers stand in front 

of storefronts and street 

intersections across the 

southwest suburbs of 

Chicago to give out infor¬ 

mation about Park Lawn 

and collect donations. On 

average this evenr helps 

raise more than $65.IKIO 

Ihal directly benefits the 

programs and services for 

individuals with intellec¬ 

tual and developmental 

disabilities at Park Law n 

Since the first Park 

Lawn Tag Days in 1982. 

more than one million 

dollars has been collect¬ 

ed. This IS all from loose 

change and bills through¬ 

out the .31 years. 

Students often take this 

opportunity to volunteer 

for Park Law n's Tag Days 

to receive service hours 

for school or confirma¬ 

tion. 

Safely vests, collection 

buckets and handouts 

with Park Lawn's logo 

will be provided to all 

volunteers. Convenient 

time slots and locations 

throughout the south 

suburbs of Chicago are 

available for cveryxme. 

No special training is 

necessary. 

For more information 

on Tag Days or to sched¬ 

ule a lime and location, 

call the Park Lawn De¬ 

velopment OlTicc at 708- 

425-6867 or visit www. 

parklawn.cnm. 

All proceeds from 

Tag Days benefit Park 

Lawn, a local non-profit 

agency located in Chi¬ 

cago's southwest suburbs 

that provides vocational 

services, supported em¬ 

ployment. adult devel¬ 

opmental training, and 

residential services to 

individuals with intellec¬ 

tual and developmental 

disabilities. 

Record 
Collectors 
Show 

That great music 

which played on your 

phonograph will be 

available at the Re¬ 

cord Collectors Con¬ 

vention being held at 

the Georgios/Comfort 

Inn. 8800 W. 159th 

St.. Orland Park on 

Saturday. March 16th. 

More than 40 tables 

will focus on music is¬ 

sues from the 50's to 

the 90's with plenty of 

variety to chixise from. 

•Also thoiLsands of al¬ 

bums and 4S's would 

delight any listener but 

especially when look¬ 

ing at original maga¬ 

zines. books, posters, 

cassettes and memo¬ 

rabilia that bring back 

those memories. 

This show starts at 

9 a.m. and ends at 3 

p.m. General admis¬ 

sion is S3 and free to 

children 12 & younger. 

This is an all ages show 

and can be education¬ 

al. just try explaining 

what an 8 track tape is 

to your children. Bring 

your want list and add 

to your collection. For 

more info call (773) 

585-6254. 

(standing-left to right): Senior Citizens' Council Offi¬ 

cers: Mary Ann Leeder. Ann Dykstra, Hazel Bozen. 

Virginia Wrobel (wated-lcft to right): Marianne 

Brashinger. Evergreen Park Mayor James J. Sexton. 

Tony Yukich 

Senior citizei.s council 
meetings 

Senior Citizens' Council Meetings & Luncheons 

are monthly events in Evergreen Park. .Along with 

many special Evergreen Park residents, we were 

pleased to have in attendance at the February meeting 

Evergreen Park Mayor James J. Sexton. 103-year old 

Marianne Brashinger. and Tony Yukich. 

After an informative meeting and delicious lun¬ 

cheon. entertainment was provided by The Traverse 

Singers. 

If you would like to attend the March meeting and 

luncheon, tickets arc available ($6 each) at OCS. .3450 

W. 97th Street. For more information, please phone 

708-422-8776. 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I Wnc« 1955 I 

2807 W. 95 street 
- . Evergreen Park, IL 

Happy 

St. Patrick's Day 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

c Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 11 am - 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 11 am - 11 pm 

Sunday 1 pm • 10 pm • Closed Tuesday 

INfi«/fi • Corn Out • DsUwsni 

ALL CITY 773-582-0032 
HHWINOUi 24HR SERVICE-WE NEVER CLOSEI 

$59 FURNACE or BOILER 

CLEAN & CHECK 

ALL SERVICE CALLS 24-7 $59 
LENNOXI 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

CALL NOW FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

INESBIVICEAU. 
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Lunch offered for area senior citizens 
through Congregate Dining Program 

pro'idcs 60 years and older and 

"“'"‘“’"“"y balanced theif spouses, and encour 

foTfr^ “P--* srSiliaition and bel- 
«) Y and nuinlion risk screen- ler health through disease 
60 years and older. The mg for older adults aged prevention and health 

4t 

Mm^roifRowN 

SANDWICHES 

^1-5 
I ^ 

r' (^\brA\ l\laro<e^- AJurTot^^ 

mor ainevalley. ed u 
Moraine Valley Community College 

has mon... 
Moro choices to prepare for the career of your dreams. 

Mote caring instructors to support your success. 

More ways to achieve your goals-flexible schedules 

and convenient locations. 

More quality education for less money. 

REGISTER NOW 

for SPRING CLASSES that start throughout MARCH and APRIL 

(708) 974-2110 • morainevalley.edu 

9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. IL 60465-2478 

promotion programs The 
served meals meet nutri¬ 
tional standards b>‘ in¬ 
corporating the Dietary 
Guidelines for Amerieans 
and providing a minimum 
of one-third of the Di¬ 
etary Reference Intakes 
The congr^ate meal pro¬ 
gram provides a hot lunch 
served daily at the Louis 
S. Viverito Senior Center 
in Burbank and on Tues¬ 
days and Fridays at the 
North Stickney Medical 
Center in Stickney. Lunch 
is served at I I;.t0 for a re¬ 
quested $2.00 donation. 

Seniors who' attend this 
program also participate 
in a variety of other ser¬ 
vices offer^ at each se¬ 
nior center location. To 

include: exercise classes, 
wellness seminars bingo, 
craft classes, trips and 
various health screenings 
The dining program is the 
ideal place for older adults 
to socialire and build com¬ 
panionship. There are also 
volunteer opportunities 
offered to seniors at the 
sites 

About Stickney Town¬ 

ship Office on Aging 
fSTOA) 

As a division of the 
Township of Stickney. 
the Office on Aging is a 
designated Case Coordi¬ 
nation Unit for the State 
of Illinois STOA offers 
a number of programs to 
serve seniors their fami¬ 
lies and caregivers such as 

Family Caregiver Support. 

Comprehensive Case Co¬ 
ordination. Nutrition. In¬ 
formation and Assistance 
and Elder Abuse Services 

STOA serves elders 
their families and caregiv¬ 

ers in Burbank. Stickney 
and Ixircst View. IL as well 

as two unincorpated areas 
of Cook County Central 
Stickney and Nottingham 
Park. 

The Louis S. Viverito 
Senior Center is located 
at 7745 S. Leamington 
Ave. in Burbank and the 
North Medical Center is 
located at 6721 W. 40th 
St. in Stickney. For more 

information about any of 
STOAs programs please 
call 708-636-8850. 

United Party of Worth 
Township petition drive 
supporting pay freeze 

The United Party of 
Worth Township an¬ 
nounced its support of the 
resolution freezing salaries 
and benefits for al Worth 
Township elected officials 
through the year 2017. 
approved by the Worth 
Township Board. 

In addition to culling for 
a freeze of sulaiy and ben¬ 
efits for elected Township 
officials, the resolution 
calls for officials to avoid 
any reductions in services 
that benefit taxpayers. The 
Worth Township Board 
voted unanimously to ap¬ 
prove the resolution. 

In a strong show of sup¬ 
port for the resolution, the 
United Puny of Worth 
Township is launching 
a door-to-door petition 
drive to collect signatures 
of Worth Township resi¬ 
dents who support the 
pay freeze as well as main¬ 
taining cTitical Township 
senices for seniors and 
troubled youth. Residents 

can also sign the petition 
online at WorthUnited. 
cum. 

“I applaud the Board 
for putting the ta.xpayers 
ahead of their own inter¬ 
ests. said Jack Murphv. 
the Worth Township Su¬ 
pervisor. "This shows that 
W'c arc committed to doing 
the right thing in maintain¬ 
ing and enhancing crucial 
Tow nship services.” 

The United Party of 
Worth Township is field¬ 
ing a bipartisan slate of 
candidates for Worth 
Township offices includ¬ 

ing John "Jack" Murphy 
for Supervisor. Roger 
Benson for Clerk. John-Z. 
Toscas for Assessor. Steve 
Loulousis for Highway 
Commissioner and John 

Jack” Lind. Michael 

Mahoney. Kelly Houli¬ 
han and David Walsh for 
Township Trustees. The 
election takes place on 
Tuesday April 9.201.1. 

Take a spring noncredit 
classes at Moraine Valley 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College is offering 
several noncredit courses 
in a variety of subjects 
beginning in March and 
April. Topics range from 
art to history to home 

decorating. Dates, times 
and class fees can be found 
in the spring class schedule 
or on the college s w ebsite. 

Design decorative items 
such as fiowxtr pots and 
stepping stones in "Cre- 

ing ating Stained Glass Mo¬ 
saics" or make capris or 

[he pants with your sewing 

ey. machine in "Sewing II." 
a Ix>r more activity, sign up 

Ji- for "Belly Dancing” and 
lie leam basic movements, 
irs including veil techniques 
to and routines Experience a 
li- clear mind and focus dur- 

as ing “Learn to Meditate.” 
I, The "Basic Timeshar- 
}- ing" class will provide in- 

1- formation about purchas- 
e ing. using, exchanging, 

and selling limeshares. 
Students will receive re- 
sources to find a desired 

y timeshare and avoid scums 
j when .selling a timeshare. 
5 Like history? Examine 
I the Korean War in the 
, Cold War context in "Ko¬ 

rea: the irorgotten War"or 
, the assassination of JFK. 
I conspiracy theories and 
I the W'arren CommLssion 

Report in "Conspiracy? 
The JFK Assassination." 
Disicover the development 
of and impact Pullman 
had on American history 
in "The Rise. Full and Ri^ 
birth of Pullman.” while 
"Rock 'n' Roll: A History” 
investigates the origins 
and development of the 
music genre between 1950 
and 1975. 

Breathe new life into the 
home this spring. Learn to 
draw flotvr plans, create a 
budget, and choose mate¬ 
rials. finishes and acces¬ 
sories in “Do It Yourself 
Design.” Lift landscape 
design off the ground 
onto decks patios, ter¬ 
races and balconies in 
the "Container Gardens” 
class. "Garden Smart" 
will leach students how to 
design the front of their 
home for curb appeal and 
to stage their backyard for 
beauty 'and function. Fill 
the landscape with more 
annuals and perennials in 
the "Propagating Plants 
from Cuttings" workshop. 
"Spring Garden Cleanup" 
outlines all the things you 
need to know to "open" 
your garden for the sea- 
.son. 

For more information 
on any of these classes 
contact Corporate. Com¬ 
munity and Continuing 
Education at (7081 974- 
5735. 

Register today in per¬ 
son at the Registration 
Office, located in S125 on 
campus 9(KI0 W. College 
Pkwy.. Palos Hills or b\ 
calling (7118) 974-2110 

(TTY for the hearing im- 
paircxl 708-974-9556). Par¬ 
ticipants alsi) can register 
online at morainevalley. 
edu by selecting "Regtsier 
for Noncredit Classes" un¬ 
der .Academic Focus then 
"Search, register and pay 
for noncredit eJasses." 



St. Laurence student named 
an honorable mention to 
IHSA All-State Academic 
Team 

St. Laurence High 

School student Michael 

• lyc (Chicago. Garfield 

Ridgel has received an 

Honorable Mention to 

the IHSA All-State Aca¬ 

demic Team. The IHSA 

received almost 450 nom¬ 

inations for this award, 

and Michael was one of 

only lifiy students who 

were cho.scn to receive 

this honor. "Mike is an 

outstanding student-ath¬ 

lete." said Mr. Jim Mut¬ 

ing. principal of St. Lau¬ 

rence. ■He works hard 

on the court and field 

and docs an exemplary 

job in the classroom. 

That being said. Mike is 

also a great person who 

comes from a great fam¬ 

ily. St. Laurence is the 

place 'Where Leadership 

Michael Hyc. 

Class of 201.5 

Begins.’ Mike exempli¬ 

fies the word ‘leadership’ 

in all that he does at St. 

Laurence and in his com¬ 

munity. This is quite an 

honor for Mike and his 

family and the students, 

faculty, and staff of St. 

Laurence High School." 

Pillars of 
Honor in 
Oak Lawn 

The original scale 

model of the World 

War II Memorial in 

Washington DC will be 

unveiled, during a pro¬ 

gram honoring veterans 

that includes a formal 

presentation of the col¬ 

ors. live patriotic musi¬ 

cal performances, and 

a historical presentation 

of theWWII Memorial. 

Free, open to the public, 

call 847-9.544152(1 to re¬ 
serve. 

To be held on Satur¬ 

day. March 23. 2013 at 

2 p.m. at the Blake-lamb 

Funeral Home. 4727 W. 

103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

Meet Board of Trustees of 
Moraine Valley Community 
College candidate Joe 
Skibinski on March 8 

Join Joe Skibinski. can¬ 

didate for the Board of 

Trustees at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College 

in the election on April 

9. for a "Meet and Greet" 

on Friday. March 8 from 

6:30-10 p.m. at the Oak 

Lawn VFW (9514 S. 52nd 

Street, across from the 

tracks). Skibinski w ill an¬ 

swer questions and listen 

to voters' thoughts and 

ideas. Pizza and other re¬ 

freshments will be served. 

"I see so much po¬ 

tential in the future of 

MV'CC for local resi¬ 

dents. businesses and stu¬ 

dents." Skibinski said. "I 

would like to see MV'CC 

more directly involved 

in the community, ex¬ 

pand their industrial arts 

programs which are a 

maitistay ol our commu¬ 

nity's future, and make 

their credit and tioncrcdit 

classes even more acces¬ 

sible .ind affordable for 
everyone. “ 

Skibinski is a Licensed 

Certified Public Accoun¬ 

tant with DeMarco Scia- 

eotia Wilkens and Dun- 

Icavy in Oak Brook. For 

the past 25 years he has 

taught accounting and 

finance classes as an ad¬ 

junct (acuity member at 

Saint Xavier LIniversity. 

Llniversity of Phoenix, 

and most recently. Gov¬ 

ernors State L/niversity. 

It s Skibinski's passion 

for education that origi¬ 

nally attracted him to his 

now expiring term as a 

Trustee for the Oak Lawn 

Public Library. He under¬ 

stands the importance of 

a strong education, espe¬ 

cially one that is afford¬ 

able for students, so that 

they may learn the solid 

skills necessary for a job. 

trade or business. 

“I want to make sure 

that no one's dreams are 

ever destroyed for the 

want of affordable tu¬ 

ition." Skibinski said. "I 

want to make sure that 

you. the taxpayer, get the 

most for your tax dollar." 

School 
District 
146 Board 
approves $1 
million tax 
abatement 

School District 146 

Board of Education 

unanimously approved a 

resolution for a SI mil¬ 

lion tax abatement for 

District 146 taxpayers. 

The agenda item was 

recommended by the su- 

pcrititendciu. Dr. Jeff 

Stawick. "The district ex¬ 

perienced a 

SI million surplus dur¬ 

ing the lust budget year, 

and given our healthy 

fund balances, we will 

abate that surplus to the 

tax payers.” said Dr. Sta¬ 

wick. “The abatement 

will be spread equally 

over the next three years." 

District 146 s Director 

of Business Services. Jeff 

Charleston, was asked 

to explain the situation 

prior to the actual vot¬ 

ing. Mr. Charleston said. 

"The abatement means 

that we will receive less 

money than we levied. 

The (ax bills will go up 

less than they would have 

without the abatement." 

Following (he meeting 

Dr. Stawick commented 

on the abatement resolu¬ 

tion. "I'm moved by the 

school board’s compas¬ 

sion for the taxpayers. 

It s hard in these econom¬ 

ic times for a Board to be 

disciplined enough to do 

such a thing, but the cur¬ 

rent Board has been very 

successful in this chal¬ 
lenge. " 

Village View Publications 

The abatement Will be 

refiecU-d in (he fall tax 

hills of 2013. 2014 and 

2015. For more informa¬ 

tion. please visit www. 

district 146.otg and click 

on the link for the Tax 

Abatement Frequently 

Asked Questions 
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Spaghetti dinner to benefit 
youth Mission Trip and 
Summer Camp 

Trinity Lutheran 

Church will host (heir 

44ih Annual Spaghetti 

Dinner on Saturday, 

March 9 from 4 to 7 pm. 

Trinity is located at 97th 

& Brandt Ave. (2 blocks 

west of Cicero) in Oak 

Lawn. The dinner is host¬ 

ed by Trinity Youth, but 

parents and adults are 

busy preparing the home¬ 

made sauce for several 

days to make enough to 

feed all the people who 

come to enjoy a great 

meal at a great price! The 

spaghelli with home¬ 

made sauce will he served 

with salad and home-. 

made French dressing, 

fresh bread and delicious 

desserts and beverages 

Tickets can be purchased 

at the door. For adults it 

is $7.00 and children 12 

and under $3.50. Tickets 

for the meatballs or sau¬ 

sage are sold separately 

for $1.50 each. The din¬ 

ner will benefit the young 

people from the church 

for their summer camp 

and for the Jr. & Sr. high 

trip to Tabernacle. NJ 

where they will be help¬ 

ing with Hurricane San¬ 

dy clean-up. Come and 

taste, come and see for 

yourself - it is truly the 

best Spaghetti Dinner! 

Advertise early for Election! 
Tell the voters, what your views are and 
what you will be doing for the voters. 

Call 708-425-1910 for great rates. 

Happy 
St, Patrick's Day 

Aff Our^^, 
Customers^'ii^ 

Ml 

Serving Corn Beef & Cabbage 
wi^ Boiled Potatoes & Carrots 

Everyday Sunday, March 10‘ 

through Sundav, March 17"' 

Also serving Irish Lamb Stew 
on St Patrick's Day 
Open 5 AM - 11 PM Everyday 

Serving Wonderful Food For Over 50 Years 
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Oak Lawn teen helps 
teens fighting cancer 

Oak Lawn teenager 

Megan Bradbury (age 

H) is giving back to teens 

fighting cancer. Megan 

went shopping recently 

with money she'd re¬ 

ceived for her birthday 

and during the Christmas 

holiday season, all with 

the aim of benefiting 

the Pediatric Oncology 

Treasure Chest Founda¬ 

tion (POTCF). a non¬ 

profit organization that 

provides toys, gifts and 

. gift cards to children and 

teens diagnosed with can- 

TOYS (S697) or visit the 

Foundation's web site at 

www.treasurcchest.org. 

cer nationwide. 

Shortly after her 

successful shop¬ 

ping venture. Me¬ 

gan visited the 

"Treasure Chest 

Foundation's Or- 

land Park ware¬ 

house and shared 

her reactions to 

the positive experi¬ 

ence. ‘*1 m always 

looking for a nice 

thing to do and I think 

the Treasure Chest Foun¬ 

dation is a great way to 

help other teens.” said 

»17W. Ill* Street, Chicago ^ 
I 773-238-0660 

# Ourcjirisivc'rg H-ill dwIhcirlwM iu ““ .»«■ In »>. amiL J 2.* WUi 
Ihinr homv ^ v.ir" 

•WrofterbothUdie60fKJecBilcmi.ti 
**’«*• «»«hc»urivh8»fc« well tended and,nMiwtJ 

K «H sun „t IIHnoib 
emr _> • Mwncarp.roai fr kurn morrahirwr asir 

Irr ir^uist miivimiiiHi 
. XWMp fir paa-bs 

bleekers 

Megan. 

POTCF Founder and 

CEO Colleen Kisel is 

grateful for Megan's help. 

“I'm overwhelmed by 

Megan's remarkable dem¬ 

onstration of thoughtful¬ 

ness.” said Colleen. “We 

are so blessed to have 

her support. What better 

match than a teen help¬ 
ing a teen.” 

If you would like fur¬ 

ther information about 

the Treasure Chest Foun¬ 

dation. please contact 

Colleen Kisel at 708-687- 

Orland 
Township 
to host 

electronics 
recycling 
event 

Orland Township Su- 

pers'isor Paul O'Grady 

and Highway Commis¬ 

sioner Brian Younker 

are hosting "Sustainable 

Saturday” on Saturday. 

March 9 at the Highway 

Department. 16125 i 

Wolf Road. Co-hosted 

by Vintage Tech Recy¬ 

clers of Romeoville. the 

event will be held free 

of charge from 8 a.m. to 

noon. Assistance unload¬ 

ing will be available. 

Acceptable items to do¬ 

nate include televisions. 

LCD monitors, comput- 

le ers. laptops, computer 

•t mouses, printers, fax 

machines, copiers, scan- 

- ners. modems. CD drives. 

VCRs, keyboards DVD 

players microwaves, an¬ 

swering machines type¬ 

writers calculators add¬ 

ing machines postage 

meters, stereos and por¬ 

table devices speakers 

cables lights computer 

parts telephones pagers 

camcorders cameras cell 

phones game counsels 

and handheld electronic 

devices. White goods and 

air conditioners will not 

be accepted. 

By discarding electron¬ 

ics valuabje resources 

that the electronics are ] 

made from are wasted, 

resources such as pre- ( 

cious metals engineered j 

plastics and other mate- 

rials that require enetgy, |, 

Discarded electronics f, 

can also contain haz¬ 

ardous or toxic matcri- 2 

als like lead, mercury or p 

chromium. If recycled. D 

nearly bff.',, of all elec- W 

Ironies can be reused and 

an additional .^8% can be 

recycled back to their raw 
state. 

For additional infor¬ 

mation on “Sustainable 

Saturday”, please call 

(708, 403-5148 or visit 

w'ww'.orlandtwp.org. 

Social Media 
Summit 

This one-day confer¬ 

ence will teach businesses 

how to make social media 

w’ork for them. Geared to 

beginners as well as ad¬ 

vanced users. If you feel 

overwhelmed on where to 

start, this is a good place. 

The advanced track will 

help those who are al¬ 

ready utilizing social 

media take it to the next 

level. Call 708-895-8200 

for father informaiton. 

On Thursday. March 

21 from. 7:.30 a m. to 5 

pm.. Cost. SI25 at the 

Doubletree Hotel. 5000 

W. 127th St . Alsip. 

SIK. gftJiRIgKrSl rj 111 
T X f j 

SQBQHSjqTHiAWWUAit 
ilKgllARASi 

tiNifiilLfilfiiJDREi 

3447 W. 95*^ Street, Evergreen Park 
_708-422-8300_M 

mKYPUr Events 2:00 Bike Parade 
PBrtyP^gesAvamieibn Comed Beef 

'• Donation 

Another * 
• pm-oiiMOMiitackaiK Pint” ^ 
»tiemdoMi Tw tppgsontip Live at ^ 

Can or email us at 7:00 * 
W6®kersbowiCQinan.com- 

nECiMITOWIMIDSt 
---WIce us on facebook 

Fall ft Summer Adult Bowling Leagues 

■MiaoftlwBinisail rreaSaaitwicl 
2t. Patrick's Dau 

March 17,2013 

AllYouCanEat 
SpmtolOpm /Dine only 

$6.99 per person 
“Ak Corn 6ee^ Cabbage, 

Potatoes, and 
all the trimmings 

Monday ihru Sunday 6am to lOpm Serving 

BREAKFAST lUNC.H fllNHffl 
Sanduiiohes - fioims - Wraps - Salads 

Burgers ~ Pasta - Pizza 



World War II Veteran Steve Horosinski. Evergreen 
Park Mayor James I. Sexton & Mrs, Steve (Sue) 
Horosinski 

Honor Flight Chicago 
receives donation 

Evergreen Park Mayor James J. Sexton, a major 
supporter of Honor Might Chicago, presented World 
War II Veteran Steve Horosinski with a generous do¬ 
nation at the Senior Citizens' Council meeting, to be 
forwarded to the Honor Flight Chicago organization. 

Honor Flight Chicago flics World War II Veterans 
to Washington. D.C. for a free one-day trip, which 
leaves from Midway Airport, to sec the World War 
II Memorial and other sites of interest, including the 
memorials to Korean and Vietnam Veterans. They 
urge World War II Veterans, who have not yet made 
this unforgetable trip, to sign up today, cither on the 
Internet at hltp://www.honorflighlchicago.org/ or by 
phoning 77.1-227-VETS (R3S7). 

Oak Forest hosts Irish 
Festival on Saturday, March 9 

The Oak Forest-Crest- 
wood .Area Chamber of 
Commerce, in partner¬ 
ship with the City of 
Oak Forest, will host the 
4th Annual Oak For¬ 
est Fleadh (pronounced 
‘'flail") on Saturday, 
March 9 on Cicero Av¬ 
enue between I5lst Street 
and 159th Street. The 
Fleadh, Gaelic for "fes¬ 
tival". will include the 
CNB Oak Forest Fleadh 
5K, an open bike ride, a 
family parade, and the 
5th annual pub and res¬ 
taurant open house. 

The city will close Ci¬ 
cero Avenue from 151st 
Street to 159th Street 
at K a m, to prepare for 
the CNB Oak Forest 
Fleadh 5K at 8:30 a m. 
The race starts and fin¬ 
ishes at 159th and Cicero 
■Avenue and takes run¬ 
ners through the city's 
3rd Ward .At least 7(K) 
runners are c.xpected to 
run the 3.1 mile course. 
Following the race, par¬ 
ticipants will enjoy re- 
treshments and sponsor 
services in the .Arbor 
Park Commuter Lot at 
159th Street and Oak 
.Avenue (across from the 
Metra train station) The 

awards ceremony for all 
age categories will begin 
promptly at 9:.30 a.m. To 
register for the race, visit 
www.oak-forest.org. 

After the 5K. children 
and adults are welcome 
to ride, walk or run a car- 
free Cicero Avenue as part 
of the .Active Transporta¬ 
tion Alliance's (ATA). 
Chicagoland's voice for 
belter biking, walking 
and transit. Open Streets 
initiative. The event is free 
and does not require reg¬ 
istration. Visit the ATA's 
lent just north of the via¬ 
duct at Waverly Avenue 
and Cicero Avenue for 
information about the 
season's bicycle rides and 
races as well as handouts, 
giveaways and activities. 

The family parade w ill 
step oir at 157th Street 
heading north on Cicero 
Avenue at 11 a m. The 
parade lineup w ill include 
local businesses, com¬ 
munity and civic groups, 
families, and more. For¬ 
mer stale Senator Maggie 
Crony will serve as the 
parade's grand marshal 
in honor of her 16 years 
as a state legislator. 

The city once again w ill 
host a pub and restaurant 

open house from 5 p.m. 
to 3 a.m. Free shuttle 
buses will make continu¬ 
ous stops at participat¬ 
ing pubs and restaurants, 
including Blarney Stone 
Pub. Oak Forest Bowl. 
Marcotlc's Bar and 
Grill. Gaelic Park. Mrs. 
O'Brien's Pub, Beggar's 
Pizza. Tap's Pub. Cindy's 
Pub. and Oliver's Bar and 
Grill. The Best Western 
Plus Chicago Southland 
(4375 Frontage Road) is 
olTcring a special room 
rale of $72.99 plus tax 
for fest-goers. To book 
a room, visit www.oak- 
forest.org. MillerCoors 
also will be distributing 
taxi coupons to pub and 
restaurant open house 
venues in an cITort to 
help their patrons drink 
responsibly and arrive 
home safely. 

Throughout the event, 
alcohol will only be per¬ 
mitted inside designated 
areas such as beci tents, 
beer gardens, pubs, and 
restaurants. TTie city's 
public intoxication and 
open containers ordi¬ 
nances will be strictly en¬ 
forced. 

Free parking will be 
available all day and night 
in the .Arbor Commuter 
Lot at the southwest cor¬ 
ner of I59lh Street and 
Oak Avenue, across from 
the Metra train station. 

Cicero Avenue, from 
151 St Street to 159th 
Street, will be closed from 
8 a.m. to I p.m. The city's 
Emergency Management 
Agency will allow local 
traffic to get through the 
adjacent neighborhoods 
between 147ih Street 
and I51sl Street. It will 
redirect non-local traffic 
down 147th Street to Pu¬ 
laski Road. 

For more information 
or to volunteer, please 
call 708-687-46(10. e-mail 
oa k forest Head hC^ oak- 
foresl.org, visit www. 
oak-lbrest.org. or find us 
at ww'w.faeebook.com/ 
cityofoakforesl. 

Swing’n 
Sugar 
Squares 
Sweetheart 
Couple 

Annette and Rick 
Sleinkc of Tinley Park 
were the Sweetheart 
Couple who represented 
Swing'n Sugar Squares 
Square Dance Club at 
Melropolililn Chicago 
.Association of Square 
Dancers Sweetheart 

Dance. 
Many square danc¬ 

ers filled the gym floor 
at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Roselle when 
Square Dance clubs from 
throughout the Chicago 
area were represent^, 
each by a Sweetheart 
Couple in (he grand 
march. 

During (he school year 
Swing'n Sugar Squares 
Square Dance Club. 
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sponsored by Evergreen summer the Illinois Stale 
I^rk Recreation Depart- convention will be held at 
menl. dances at Ever- the Chicago Oak Brook 
green Park Central Ju- Hills Marrioli Resort 
nior High School. 95lh July 26-28.2013. 
and Spaulding. ^uare dancing is the 

Chicago area square official Illinois State folk 
dance clubs that are dance and all of the elute 
members of Metropoli- welcome you. For more 
tan Chicago Association information, call Hank 
of Square Dancers hold at 773-238-54% or Helen 
club dances and spon- at 773-735-7638 or visit 
sor classes for new danc- swinginsugarsquares. 
ers during the year. This com. 

Hurrah! Hurrah! 
nSI' It’s time to Fleadh! 

lo join the fun ot register for the CffB Oak Forest Fleadh 5K, 
visit www,oak-forest.org or call 708-687-4600, 

Cicero Avenue Corridor - ISI** Street to 157“ Street. 

<4nrarn?Tisi SOUTHTOWM 

D gj^Cbamberof 
** »ANK»TKusT.w Commerce BANKftTBUST.* 

Happy St. Patrick’s Day 
Everyone is lucky this monthl 

Buy 5 Hours for $150.00 - Get 1 Hour FREE!* 
$180.00 Value - Limit 1 Coupon per Household 

‘Offer is for one 6-hour cleaning. 
Must present coupon to redeem. 

Not valid with other offers. 

HAYS Cleaning. Inc. 
Q ® ^t F*mlttr p.n.. . o.fr.f.ff . s.fvic. if Our 0.ft Uruaput 

9428 S. 78th Ct., Unit #3 . Hickory Hills, IlIwsZ I 
www.hay8cleanlnQ.com • 708-598-3S19 &0(nKXp«,».a»j. I 
www.facebookraom/hayscleaninq I 

Defy the Supreme Court? 
Nah! Well, maybe. 

See how it might happen in... 
The liMijuitTA’ I’lot t.ikt‘5 \tin into 

the sf:.uh .ind tlaiigi'Kin*- VMirUI nl 

illkg.il ininugr.ition. llic Kiindoi'A .jnd 

hack room s u lu'11. dceioijs pol it h. i.ima pK 

Then tr.idc, ciiid sIh'Js on >>iisjiit. loi.s 

Siiprciiu'C ourt rulinus Uhintlu' 

neuh cU'tted Lovernor ot i,..iliJoinia 

piislicA tluoGgh .1 toi.gl; iinintgTjition 

lyvv. the Suprtnu ( ourt iIclKiU's u 

uiKoiisiu. honal. llur tiu gmernor 

tgnori'N i|'i n.lini: .inj iofii!oi,t> 

imph iiuni ing tIu Kot. ignilii.g .1 . I.*a1’ 

I'l r \M V 0 )(.’tj('I al, >|.iit- joi) iiidii ifil j3o\\ i r 

ili.it t]ircali'iiA li» 1.11 il'c Loiiiili \ ‘i pnlilii .if 

and iiivtii. V.3 sti iiiv 

\'.ul.ihle .It Nin.i.'iHi. vS Noldc 

\llu’- lio.il V, .1(1(1 hool.Ati.11 s njiidit.,II, 

l( ^ oko .n dil.thli fit Ir.ink < u l - ir i., v om 
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WSCR 670 The Score 
program director Mitch 
Rosen to speak at SXU’s 
breakfast with the experts 

WSCR 670 "The 

Score" Program Director 
Mitch Rosen will be the 

next guest speaker at the 
2013 Breakrast with the 

Experts series on Tues., 
April 23 at Saint Xavier 
University. 

Rosen's talk, titled 
"Chicago Sports Radio 
2013," will examine how- 

content interaction with 
sports fans has changed 
the way they follow Chi¬ 
cago teams. 

The event, which is 
jointly sponsored by 

SXU and the Beverly 

Area Planning Associa¬ 
tion (BAPA). begins at 
7:30 a.m. with breakfast 

and networking followed 
by the keynote address It 
will be held in the Butler 
Reception Room, located 

in the Warde Academic 
Center at SXU's Chicago 
campus 3700 W. IU3rd 

St. Registration is SIO for 

the general public and 
free for BAPA Members. 

Space is limited and res- 

ervuiions are required. 
For more information 

or to register, contact 
BAPA at (773) 2.33-3 HHI 
or www.bapa.org. 

Rosen embarked on a 
radio career that started 

at WON in December 
1988. Rosen produced 

the late night radio show 
of the legendary “Chica¬ 

go Eddie" Schwartz, and 
later followed Schwartz 
to WLUPin 1992. 

Two years later, Rosen 
was named general man¬ 
ager of the Continental 

Basketball Association's 
Chicago Rockers But he 
soon returned to his first 
love of radio and was 

placed in management 
at WKTU in New York. 
Later that year. Rosen 

was named Program Di 
rector at WMVP. Fol 

lowing a successful run 

at WMVP. he was named 

Program Director of 
WSCR in 2005. 

Under Rosen's leader¬ 

ship. WSCR acquired the 

broadcast rights for the 

Chicago White Sox and 

has without fail remained 

one of the nation's most 

popular sports talk sta¬ 
tions. 

Rosen lives with his 

wife Mary and their son 

Ben in Beverly. He is in¬ 

volved in numerous char¬ 

itable activities, including 

serving on the American 

Diabetes Association's 

Board of Directors. 

SXU's Breakfast with 

the Experts speaker series 

brings notable business, 

community and civic- 

leaders together to share 

insights, experience, and 

industry knowledge with 

area business people. 

To suggest a speaker or 

learn about sponsorship 

opportunities. please 
contact (773) 298-3748 or 

specialevents(^sxu.edu. 

Ana Rivera. Builders Club sponsor Cy-nthia Minatto 
and Kiara Hood work together as blankeleers at the 
Project Linus "Make a Blanket Day" event. 

Kerr Middle Builders Club 
creates blankets for Project 
Linus 

Members of the Kerr 
Middle School Build¬ 
ers Club headed out to 
Lyons Tow-nship High 

School to participate in 
a Project Linus “Make a 
Blanket Day" event held 
recently. The Blue Island 
Middle School students 

served as “blanketeers" 
by crafting blankets for 
children in need. The 

Builders Club members, 
guided by club sponsors 
Mary Kikta and Cyn¬ 

thia Minatto, were able 
to make and donate four 
blankets to Project Linus. 

Named after the ador¬ 
able security blanket 
toting character from 

the Peanuts comic strip. 
Project Linus was found¬ 

ed in December 1995. 
Its mission is two-fold: 

to provide comfort and 
warmth by donating new. 

handmade blankets and 
al'ghans to children w-ho 
are seriously ill or have 

experienced trauma, and. 
to provide a fun service 

opportunity for inter¬ 
ested individuals and 
groups for the benefit of 
children. Blankets are 
collected locally and dis¬ 
tributed to children in 
hospitals, shelters, social 

service agencies, or any- 
w'hcre that a child might 
be in need of a big hug. 

One student does his job to 
help his community 

Recently six students 
from St. Rita High 
School, led by senior 
Brad Glazier, delivered 
over 2.000 food items to 

the Ronald McDonald 
Charily House to help 
supply the needy in the 

Chicagoland communi¬ 
ties. 

Glazier, a resident of 
Orland Hills, is a board 

member of the Ronald 
McDonald Teen House 
and the President of the 
Social Awareness Com¬ 

mission at St. Rita. He 
wanted to find a way to 

give back to the commu¬ 

nity and believed getting 
his fellow classmates in¬ 

volved would be the best 
way. "Our school is full 

of great guys that go out 
of their way to help out." 

Glazier stated. "What 
better way than to use the 
strength of our student 
body to help the people 
that really need ii in our 
community." 

Glazier also partnered 
w'ith another group at 

St. Rita, the Knights 

J 

of .Augustine, a group 

of students that come 
together to do various 
charily work throughout 
the year. With their help 

and the help of campus 
ministry-. Glazier was able 
to take his idea to the ad¬ 
ministration. 

Glazier went to Prin¬ 
cipal Brendan Conroy 

asking permission for a 
“dress dow n day", w here 

students can dress out of 
uniform as long as they 

bring in at least twev cans 

of food. Conroy immedi¬ 
ately approved the idea 

and Glazier and his class- 

males were able lo collect 

over 2,(KK) items of food 
and almost $2(K). all of 

w-hich will be donated. 

The donated food 
w-ill go to help the Food 

Checkout Day where 

the Cook County Farm 
Bureau, partnered w-ith 

Ronald McDonald 

House Charities, collects 
all the food and dispers¬ 
es it in the Chicagoland 

neighborhoods. The goal 
is to colled enough food 
through this drive to feed 

their neighborhoods for 
the entire year. 

Glazier, a member of 
various clubs and groups 
at St. Rita as well as a 

standout on the lacrosse 
field, feels it is their obli¬ 

gation as a school to give 

back to a community 
that has given so much 

to them. “Sometimes we 
take for granted w-hat we 
have. We go to lunch ev¬ 
eryday know-ingthat food 
is there, we all wanted lo 
give that same feeling to 
the people in this com- 
muniiv." 

Easter Brunches or 

Buffets. Catering. 

Bakery-'s. Candy 

Shops. Card Shops. 

Restaurants. Gift 

Shops. Beauty- Shops, 

call lo advertise in our 

Easter issue, at 

708-425-1910. 

Girls 
Lacrosse 
at the Oak 
Forest Park 
District 

The Oak Forest Park 
Districi is now taking 
registration for Girls La¬ 

crosse. All girls grades 3 
& 4, 5 & 6 and 7 & 8 wel¬ 
come to participate. The 
season runs .-Xpril I4lh 
thru June 9ih with prac¬ 

tices on Tuesdays from 
6:00pm to 7:30pm and 
games played on Sun¬ 
days. A parent meeting 
will lake place on Tues¬ 
day. .-\pril 2nd at 7:(K»pm 
at the Central Park 
Building. 15601 South 

Central Avenue Oak For¬ 
est Illinois 60452. Fee 
SI70 includes uniform, 

non resident fee waived. 
Questions'' Call Kevin at 
(708)687-7270. Ext. 117. 

I 



Steppenwolf ensemble member 
William Petersen to star in 
Slowgirl 
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By Greg Pienrc. directed 
by riiM.-niplc member Ran¬ 
dall Amey 

Performaneej are July 18 
through August 25. in Step- 
penwolfs upstairs theatre. 

Steppenwolf Theatre 
Company is pleased to an¬ 
nounce the addition of 
Slowgirl by Greg Pierce to 
this summer's line-up. Di¬ 
rected by ensemble mem¬ 
ber Randall Arncy. the pro¬ 
duction features ensemble 
member William Petersen 
w ith Rac Gray in the newly 
n-configured L'pstairs Thc- 
atie (1650 N llalstcd St). 
July 18 August 25. 201.3. 

In the wake of a har¬ 
rowing accident at a house 
party in Massachusetts, a 
teenager flees to her uncle's 
isolated retreat in the Costa 
Rican jungle to await, or 
avoid, the repercussions. 
As the reclushc Sterling 
(Petersen) and his impul¬ 
sive nrece (Gray) get reac- 
quainlcd over the course 
of a week, startling details 
about tbeir pasts slowly 
unfold. Performed in the 
newly coiingured iiitimale 
Upstairs Theatre. Slowgirl 
IS a compelling story about 
owning your past and 
getting on with your life. 

Ensemble member Ran¬ 
dall Amey was the Artistic- 
Director of Steppenwolf 
from 1987 1995. during 
which time he established 
the current Steppenwolf 
space at 1650 N llalstcd St 
and oversaw the Broadway 
transfers of The Grapes of 
Wrath. The Song of Jacob 
Zulu and The Rise and 
ball of Little Voice Ran¬ 
dall is currently the Artis¬ 
tic Director of the GelTen 
Playhouse in Los Angeles. 
Ensemble member William 
Petersen first appeared at 

Black Ensemble Theater 
Founder and CEO Jackie 
Taylor announces the re¬ 
turn of Chester Cireg.>- 
ry iSister Act. llairsprlty) 
to Black Ensemble Theater 
to reprise his award-win¬ 
ning interpretation of Jack¬ 
ie Wilson in his one-man 
show llie Fse of J.ickie 
Wilson. This special en¬ 
gagement w ill he held Sun¬ 
day. March 24 at 7;3() p.m.. 
at the new Black Ensemble 
Theater Cultural Center. 
445fi N Clark Strevt in 
Chicago 

In The Eve of Jackie Wil¬ 
son. Gregory portrays “Mr 
Entertainment" Jackie Wil¬ 
son. live in concert during 
his final days, revealing an¬ 
other side to the man "who 

Steppenwolf m the seminal 
production of Balm in Gil¬ 
ead in 1980 and has siiKC 
appeared in Forsl for I .ovc, 
Dublin Carol and End¬ 
game. In 1979, Petersen 
founded the Remains The¬ 
ater Ensemble in Chicago 
with a group of fellow ac¬ 
tors. including Steppenwolf 
ensemble members Gary 
Cole and Amy Morton. 
In 1996. Petersen made 
his Broadway debut in a 
revival of Tennessee Wil- 
liam-s's Ilie Niglit of the 
Iguana. He served as ex- 
eciitne prsnlucer on C2sl: 
Crime Scene Invc-stiga- 
tion and was nominated in 
21)04 for a Golden Globe 
Award for his portrayal of 
Gil Grissom, the lead inves¬ 
tigator 

Tickets to Slowgirl (S20 
S78) go on sale May 3 

to the public through Au¬ 
dience Services (1650 N 
Halsled St). 312-335-16.50 
and steppcnwolf.org. 20 for 
S20: twenty S2(l tickets are 
available through Audience 
Services beginning at 1 lam 
on the day of each perfor¬ 
mance (Ipm for Sunday 
performances). Rush Tick¬ 
ets: half-price rush tickets 
are available one hour be¬ 
fore each show. Student 
Discounts, a limited num¬ 
ber of $15 student tickets 
are available online. Limit 
2 tickets per student: must 
present a valid student ID 
for each ticket. For addi¬ 
tional student discounts, 
visit steppenwolforg/stu- 
dents Group Tickets: all 
groups of 10 or more re¬ 
ceive a discounted rale for 
any performance through¬ 
out the season. For ad- 
dilional information. vi.sit 
steppenwolf org/groups 

truly gave his all and left it 
on the stage." 

The Eve of Jackie Wil¬ 
son w-a.s written by Crystal 
l.ucas-Perry and Oics- 
ter Gregory and directed 
by Da'Vine Joy Randolph 
(Tony Nominee for Best 
Performance by a Fea¬ 
tured Actress in a Musical 

Ghost the Musical), with 
original musical direction 
by Rob Lewis. Robert Rcd- 
dnek is the musical direc¬ 
tor for this Black Ensemble 
nieaier performance. The 
show premiered to sold-out 
crowds at New York City's 
54 Below in February 2013 

Tickets, priced at $45. are 
available by calling (773) 
769-4451 or online at ww w. 
blackensemhlc org 

Broadway in 
Chicago is 
announces 
the 2013 fall 
season 

Broadway In Chicago 
is thrilled to announce tm 
upcoming 2013 fall season 
line-up Broadway In Chi¬ 
cago’s 2013 fall season will 
include Buddy. Flashdance. 
To Master the Art. Evila. 
Once and Elf. The 2013 fall 
off-season specials include 
Emerald City Theatre's 
production of The Cat in 
the Hat. We Will Rock You 
and the return of Broad- 
wav's biggest blockbuster. 
Wicked. 

The Cat in the Hal. June 
l5toSep. 1.2013 at Broad¬ 
way playhouse at Water 
Tower Place (175 East 
Chestnut) 

Emerald City Theatre's 
production of The Cat in 
the Hat. based on the book 
by Dr. Seuss and adapta¬ 
tion by Katie Mitchell, 
is the perfect friend for a 
boring rainy afternoon. 
From games and mischief 
to Thing One and Thing 
Two. The Cal brings all 
sorts of trouble to this grey 
day— but will Sally and her 
brother be able to explain 
the mess to Mother? This 
Dr. Seuss classic leaps onto 
the stage with chaotic exu¬ 
berance in this adaptation 
from the National 'Theatre 
in London. Best suited for 
ages 3+. 

Buddy. June 18-30. 2013 
at Cadillac Palace Theatre 
(151 Wesl Randolph St.) 

Before The Beatles. The 
Beach Boys or The Rolling 
Stones ever played a note. 
Rock n' Roll was forever 
changed by Buddy Holly, a 
19-year-old kid from Texas. 
Buddy The Buddy Holly 
Story tells the true story 
of Buddy's meteoric ri.se to 
fame, from the moment in 
1957 when "That'll Be the 
Day" hit the airwaves until 
his tragic death le.ss than 
two years later. The show- 
features more than 20 hits 
including "That'll Be The 
Day." "Peggy Sue." and 
"Oh. Boy!" Buddy w ill have 
you on your feel and "send 
you out of the theater on 
an unstoppable high" (The 
Boston Globe)! 

Flashdance. July 30 to 
August 11.201.3 at Cadillac 
Palace Theatre (151 Wesl 
Randolph St.) 

Celebrating its .)()th An¬ 
niversary. the pop culture 
phenomenon of Flash- 
dance is now live on stag- 
With electrifying dance at 
its core. FlasMance-The 
Musical tells the inspiring 
and unforgettable story of 
Alex Owens, a Pittsburgh 
steel mill welder by day and 
a bar dancer by night with 

dreams of one day becom¬ 
ing a professional perform¬ 
er. When romance with her 
steel mill boss threatens lo 
complicate her ambitions. 
Alex learns the meaning of 
love and its imwer lo fuel 
the pursuit of her dream. 

Flashdance-The Musi¬ 
cal fcatuies a score that in¬ 
cludes the biggest hit songs 
from the movie, including 
the Academy Award-win¬ 
ning title song "Flashdance 
- What a Feeling." "Mani¬ 
ac."' "Gloria," "Manhunt." 

and "I Love Ruck & Roll." 
In addition lo these hits. 
16 brand new songs have 
been written Ibr the musi¬ 
cal with music by Robbie 
Roth and lyrics 1^ Robert 
Cary and Robbie Roth. 
Flashdance-The Musical 
features a book by Tom 
Hedley (co-writer of the 
original screenplay), and 
Robert Cary with direction 
and choreography by Ser¬ 
gio Trujillo (Jersey Boys. 
Memphis). 

Tickets are nssw avail¬ 

able ibr groups of IS or 
more by calling Broadway 
In Chicago Group Sales 
at (312) 977-1710. Current 
Broadway In Chicago sub- 
scribers can renew now at 
BroadwaylnChicago.com. 
New subscribers will be 
able to purchase the 2013 
Fall Season on March 22. 
2013. Individual tickets will 
go on sale at a later dale 

For more information, visit 
www.BroadwayInChicago. 
com. 

One Of The Most.Belpyed 
Storied Of All Time! 

iilP«fli4.june2C. . 

drurylaneoakbrook.com Meal Packages 

Group Discounts 
630.530.0111 Gift Certificates 

tickotmastGr Free Parking 

Chester Gregory in one-man 
show The Eve of Jackie Wilson 
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Service Director 
Beauty School 

JIIR AIICISCIIIL IF lAII lESICI 
TiKiK-vn m/mimw-mD mAoiMM-sjami 

HAIR COLOR SUPER SALE 
1 COLOR TOUCH UP $15 HIGHLI6HTS $25 

MROW COLOR $25 PERHS $27 
(7M) M7-7M« 

15301 S. OCEflO AVE - OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
*OR8rwNi4'15>13.All«arlioorabysludBnlt Ootanl^yRy to coredive color 
Axes «»for tfwthtor IMMntolflrtghwrto^ilyiitore.UMi ifvwMafto. 

Book Store 

'‘B00WE'S.> 
^ PAperboeks & Mora 

Nm & Und Boob - Piiziies a OaiMt 
6^ A24l9MllO3nlS»,CWe>90 

1^773-239-1110 
^i^^%kool(liip«p6rk«elti.eo«i 

Funeral Home 

WALTERS. KOSARY 
DmcCTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DMECTOR 

‘uKosoAij ^maH ‘oWomc 
9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available; Pre Need 
Buiiull ft Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Furniture Repair 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 
Dress Up Your Home __ 

But... dont ■“ 
THROW IT w 

AWAY SI 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

Roofing 

Slate Licanasri Bonded A Mfy tneured 

HERITAGE 
Free Roof 

G Senior Otanwrif 1 

-•^Banain 

8900 W. 85'^ Street. Justice. IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

www.Hai1tagdloofers.aet | HaritageRoofars#gmaU.coni 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
tW'yvir^re Bjl you esn * tc o' A we 

(".nc /ou n.** Mre «e «rii hrd 
tn» loara vaui-Beelar.^l-APi .nua.ii, tea, nePBi 

The Pcach-Blucberry Egg Bread Bake was the Grand 

Prize-winning dish in the first-ever Egglands Best 

“Your Best Recipe”Contest. 

Serve Your Guests The Best 

(NAPSA(-No thing 

says great entertaining 

quite like the aromas of 

fresh-baked goods ema¬ 

nating from the kitch¬ 

en. For your next turn 

as host/hostess, "egg- 

cile" your guests with 

a winning recipe from 

Egglands Best (EB) eggs 

that can be enjoyed for 

breakfast or dessert. 

After receiving thou¬ 

sands of recipe entries in 

the inaugural Egglands 

Best "Your Best Recipe”'* 

Contest, at-home chef 

Donna Pochoday-Slel- 

mach was an_nounced as 

the SIO.UOO Grand Prize 

winner for her Peach- 

Blucbcrry Egg Bread 

Bake recipe. 

“One of my goals as a 

hostess is to make some¬ 

thing fresh and delicious.” 

said Pochoday-Stelmach. 

“Friends and family love 

my Peach-Blueberry Egg 

Bread Bake because it 

)ias a good balance of 

healthy ingredients like 

fresh fruit and Egglands 

Best eggs mixed with the 

comfort of an egg bread- 

custard.” 

Before you gel crack¬ 

ing in the kitchen, look 

for the distinctive "EB" 

stamp to ensure your 

guests are being servr-d 

an Egglands Best egg su¬ 

perior in taste, nutrition 

and quality. Not only do 

Eggland s Best eggs per¬ 

form consistently in reci¬ 

pes. but they also contain 

25 percent less saturated 

fat. 10 times more vita¬ 

min E. twice the amount 

df vitamin D. and double 

the amount of omega-.^ 

fatly acids, when com¬ 

pared to ordinary eggs 

F'or additional infor¬ 

mation and recipes, visit 

www.egglandsbesl.com. 

Peach-Blueberry Egg 

Bread Bake 

Ingredients: 

5 cups egg bread (chal- 

lab. paska. brioche), 

chopped into I-inch piec¬ 

es' 

5-6 peaches, skinless 

and cut into small slices 

2 cups blueberries 

.3 Eggland s Best eggs 

1,-4 cup pure maple 

syrup 

1-3 cup brown sugar 

2 cups milk 

4 ounces butter, unsalt- 

cd. melted 

I teaspoon vanilla 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

2 teaspoons granulated 

sugar 

Optional Topping: 

. I cup vanilla Greek yo¬ 

gurt 

1/2 cup toasted sliced 

almonds pure maple syr¬ 

up, warmed 

Preparation: 

Spray a deep pic dish 

with cooking spray and 

line with half of the 

cubed egg bread. 

Add 2 cups of peaches 

and 3/4 cup of blueber¬ 

ries. then cover with re¬ 

maining bread cubes. 

In a medium bowl, 

beat Egglands Best eggs 

and gradually add maple 

syrup and .brown sugar, 

until blended. 

Whisk in milk, butler, 

vanilla and cinnamon. 

Pour liquid ingredients 

over bread cubes and 

cover dish with plasiic 

wrap; refrigerate about 

an hour. 

Preheat oven to 3.50 F. 

rc_move plastic wrap and 

spread remaining peach¬ 

es and blueberries on lop 

of the egg bread. 

Sprinkle remaining 

sugar over dish and bake 

for about an hour, until 

bake has pulTed up and is 

light brown. 

Remove from oven and 

cool for 10 minutes. 

Serve with Greek yo¬ 

gurt. luasli'd sliced al¬ 

monds. and warmed ma¬ 

ple syrup. 

Grafters 
Corner & 

More 
Rummi^e Sale 
Z)m Lutlieran Ciiiircli 

SSeSAicInrRd, 
S«iimlt,IL 

Friday. March 8**, 
9ani-4pni 

SaturdaK March 9*', 
.Saia • Ipm 

To advertise in 

Crofters Corner, 

or Crofters Wanted, 

call Linda for 

more information 

at 708-425-1910. 

^ Spring 4r 

Arte & Craft Fair 
Sat urd^', March 9 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

BrllrnUusni Krrmlioii Crnlrr 
. 8I2S W. in" Slrrel. rmltj PnI 

www.Unb^LpMiJialrirl.ari T>'-n rc-L' 
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ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Slreel 
Newly Renxxleled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

‘$725/$865 No Pets 
R. J. Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Stock up for 
health and 
happiness 

(N.^PSAi-Stayiim 
hcallhv over ihc holidays, 
experts advise, requires 
at least two simple steps: 
planning ahead and tak¬ 
ing lime Ibr your.self. 

t orlunaleiy. this can be 
simpler than many sus¬ 
pect because the ■'cool 
aisles ol the grocery 
store have many “secret 
weapons" to make holi¬ 
day food preparation and 
cnierlaining easier and 
more enjoyable. I rozen 
and refrigerated foods 
provide an excellent op¬ 
portunity for planning 
ahead for Ihc holidays so 
you can spend less lime 
ill the kitchen and more , 
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TOMMYS HANDYMEN 

FENf'E.S‘DbrK.S 
IXXtR.S • WINIX)W.S 

INSUIVVTION 

ALt.TYPKS OK REPAIRS 

■ 7(>X-228-(K«4 

Computer "I 
^rvice Centen 
I 5757 W. 95th street i 
I 708.423.1120 

JERRY N. 
LANDSCAPE 
l6ikl|iMoiin|*4SlipFeitli20tlni 

Spring CIm lip •Lundsiipi 

InshTriwningtPfiining 

SodtSee6ig*Ti«eP|gnling 

Sim, Muldi,! Dirt hRiilloliin 

Servicfs 

windy city Doors 
Overhead Doors* 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
7^-9254)222 ' 

BARNEY'S SEWER 
SERVICES 

CaElaiMyNaadfer 

•lywirSmNrPreMeMi 

70S-774-3412 

Russ Dunne 
PUIMBWG& SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXItBENCE 
708-389-9B78 

(CeiO 708-921-6431 
AU types (T PLUMBING 
INSTAUAT10N A REWUR 

BATH . KITCHEN A 
BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
•HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 
ntsiociinw..coMMtnD/ii i 

UCENSEITBONDED-INSUHED 

Real Estate 

I; SSS TOP CASH SSS 
j: for your junk 

JM«mi IlMiiBt a IlMir Rtaair 
Ro^ng at ijipa,, Porch*., 
Siding, Gullart, Addhions 

773.474^»4a 

AVON BiTTSS^^Srl 
BUY ONLME WITH FREE | ■••Ib ***--J" 

SHIPPINGorSTARTSELLlHO 
www.youravon.eomrtsoii. I T*?'*ir"f"*”** 

(708)388-5533 I f'roing, EIbcI., 
*-1 HVAC, Mosoniy, etc. 
—-- — . Must hove vehicle and tools 

WAMlimiiCS^i 773^74*4963 
- 

>m*n.iwawiH, |-- 

Record Show 

KjeofdColtectort Show 

Saturtey.Marth It* 
MO am to MO pm 

WW c 45% to* 

708-371.3737 

Adverltte in our 
Service Directory or 

Classified Sections at 
low rates. 

Call 708-425-1910 
for details. 

Booliiig, Plumbing, Elad., 
HVAC, Mosoniy, elc. 

Must hen* vnbicle and took 

yy»-4y4-4B63 

I Wanted I 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAVWG CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL 630-965-2742 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or booling loss than 

2 hrs away from Chicago, jn Imfiana 

lolcefronts, eoNogos A buildoble lots 

rjf S«itq(otnriifl, Brsker 
# KoontzLalceitaalty.com 

708-650-0947 
or 574-586-7371 

iH»Biiio@«inhsrqBqi.(MH 

• Super snacks and ap- 
pctizers-checscs, dips, egg 
rolls, shrimp, pizza, wings 
and meatballs: serve on 
attractive platters and let 
the party begin, 

• Dinner plans-the fro¬ 
zen aisles offer a variety 
of fully prepared entrees; 
they can be on the table 
for your family in min¬ 
utes on busy nights, 

• Side-dish plcasures- 

ready-t o-heat -and-eat 
vegetables, potatoes and 
breads can make holiday 
meals less work. 

• Delightful desserts-fill 
the freezer'and refrigera¬ 
tor with enough delicious 
pics, cakes, ice cream, 
puddings, whipped top¬ 
pings and ready-to-bake 
cookies to plca.se your 
family, friends and guests. 

Here. Irom the experts 

Smile and say cheesecake; 

This semihomemade treat 
can brighten an everyday 
meal or be the crowning 
touch on a holiday din¬ 

time for yourself. 

It helps to “stock up" 
your freezer and fridge 
with: 

• Delicious breakfast 
.seleclions-walTles pan¬ 
cakes cgg,s. cheeses and 
breakfast sanduiehes: 
combine fruit with yo¬ 
gurts a<id juices for 
smoothies to make holi- 
da> mornings even more 

Old Odd Antiques 
Unuiual Items 

I Item or u^iole house 
rteun-oui serY’ices available 

karl 708-633-0333 
I make House Calls 

WANTEOI 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 
708-751-Ififi.Fy 

I I For Sale 

FOIMU 
SMibySidi 

FrHKr/leMgenriN 
Ummi.ttAmJk 

$250 

711425-1111 
70I-53MU4 

at the .National Frozen & 
Refrigerated Foods Asso¬ 
ciation (NFRA). is a de¬ 
licious. easy holiday des¬ 
ert you can serve with a 
“homemade touch": 

Cheesecake with Cher- 
ry 

Topping 

1 frozen cheesecake 
10 ounces sweet or sour 

pitted cherries (frozen 
works well) 

2 tablespoons lemon 
juice 

773-585-6854 

L'4 cup sugar 

I tablespoon eorn- 
slatch 

\''2 cup water 
Fresh mint 

Thaw cheesecake ac¬ 
cording to package direc¬ 
tions. To make topping, 
combine cherries, lemon 
juice, sugar, cornstarch 
and water in medium 
saucepan. Bring to a boil. 
Once boiling, cook it for 
an additional I to 2 min¬ 
utes, then remove from 
heat. Cool completely. 
Spread on top of cheese¬ 
cake. Garnish with mint 
leaves Serves 4-6. 

For more delicious 
recipes, tips and im¬ 
portant information on 
frozen and refrigerated 
foods visit www.Easy- 
HomeMealscom and 
“like" NFRA on Face- 
book at w’ww.facebook. 
com/EasyHomeMeals 

Obituaries 
Lucille "Luev” Stein¬ 

berg; loving mother of 
Mary Lou (Neal) Bea- 
zley; cherished Grand¬ 
mother of Lisa, Michael 
and Julie; Great Grand¬ 
mother of Grace. Aman¬ 
da and Nick; long time 
loving companion of 
John Ochsenfeld; fond 
sister of the late Marv 
Asboih. late Dan and 
late Fred LodTredo; also 
survived by many niec¬ 
es. nephews and good 
friends. Visitation was at 
Kosary Funeral Home 
9837 S. Kcdzic. Ever¬ 
green Park Interment 
Private (708) 499-3223. 

Delia V. Moreno (Var¬ 
gas); lived in Evergreen 
Park. a.s a homemak¬ 
er. Beloved wife of Rich¬ 
ard Sr.; loving mother 
of Gloria Zysko. Rich¬ 
ard (Linda) and Ray¬ 
mond Mereno; cherished 
Grandmother of Natalie. 

Amelia and Nicky; fond 
sister of Louie (Roqucll 
Vargas; also survived by 
niec^nephews and other 
relatives M.si(ation waji 
at Kosary Funeral Home 
9837 S. Kedzie, Ever¬ 
green l*ark; where fu¬ 
neral Service was held at 
Inlerment St. Mary Cem- 
cleryFor more details 
call (708)499-3223. 

Legal 

Consultation 
FREE! 

In your home or 
choice of locations 

for Seniors or 
Disabled 
Clients 

Di) Miur l.asi 

Will and 

INiwt IS (d 

Mlttl IK'\ 

N ^711, he fare 

court hcconu's 

ui'ccwary! 

Call 
Oak Lawn 
Attorney 

Michael J. 
Maslanka 

(312)641-2424 

Graduate of 
Brother Rice and 

St. Xavier 

. 
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EvaifrMn Park. Hidiory Hills, Justice. Oak Lawn 

Oak Lawn Park District 

Preschool Registration 

Registration is current¬ 
ly being accepted for the 
Oak Lawn Park District s 
PrcschtHil classes. 

Learn us you Grow I 
and Pluyschool is for 3 
year olds. Sessions are 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
September through De¬ 
cember. 201 and Janu¬ 
ary through May 2014. 
Times are 9:00 to IL.JO 
am or I2:(KI to 2:30 pm. 

Learn As You Grow I 
will be held at the Little 
While Building. 9514 S. 
54lh Avenue, and Play¬ 
school will be held at the 
Oak View.Center. 4625 
W. noth Street. The fee 
is $670 for residents and 
$752 for non-residents. 
There arc three payment 
options available and a 
$50 non-refundabic de¬ 
posit is included in the 
fee. 

Learn as you Grow II 
and Prep School is for 4 

year olds. Sessions are 
held Monday. Wednes¬ 
day and Friday, from 
September through De¬ 
cember. 2013 and Janu¬ 
ary through May, 2014 
and runs from 9:00-11:30 
am or I2:.30 to 2:30 pm at 
the Little While Building. 
9514 S, 54th Avenue. Prep 
School runs from 9:00 
to ll:.30 am or 12:00 to 
2:30 pm at the Oak View 
Center. 4625 W. llOlh 
Street. The fee is SI.000 
for residents-ami^ $ 1124 
for non-residents. There 
are three payment op¬ 
tions available and a $50 
non-refundable deposit is 
included in the fee. 

Registration will be ac¬ 
cepted until classes are 
full. For more informa¬ 
tion on payment plans 
or on preschool clas.ses. 
please contact David 
MacDonald at 708-857- 
2200. ext. 2604. 

Village of 

Justice is 

financially 

secure 

by Jan GIaz 

An Ordinance: Pro¬ 

viding an Appropria¬ 

tion for Corporate and 

Other Purposes for the 

Fiscal Year Beginning 

January I. 2013, and 

Ending December 31, 

2013. in the Village of 

Justice. Illinois, met with 

unanimous approval at 

the March llth Village 

of Justice President and 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing. Trustee Ed Rusch 

provided details. Rusch 

reported that Calenc 

Zabinski. Zabinski Con¬ 

sulting Services, the Vil¬ 

lage financial consultant. 

Slated that financially the 

V'illagc is much better 

than they have been over 

the past 20 years. The 

appropriation ordinance 

that passed has a $60,000 

surplus. “We have been 

very. very, conservative 

on our budget. With the 

surplus the Village can do 

a number of things, add 

more money to the pen¬ 

sion funds, and perhaps 

pay some bonds quicker, 

and provide for equip¬ 

ment and streets So. even 

if we fall on some hard 

time, we should be okay." 

Rusch said. 

Trustee Rick Symonds 

introduced two motions 

that met with approval, 

one to authori/.e Hoef- 

fcrlc/Bullcr Engineering 

to perform the necessary 

work to produce an up 

to date Sewer .Atlas for 

the Village and second, a 

Resolution .Authorizing 

Eftgincx-ring Services and 

Document Processing 

Authority for the Illinois 

Jobs Nt>w Road Improve¬ 

ment Projects Trustee 

Sue Small announced 

Scholarship applications 

will be available on the 

website or for pick-up for 

high school seniors who 

reside in Justice. Applica¬ 

tions must be submitted 

by May 1st and may bee- 

mailed. faxed or dropped 

off in the Finance OITice 

at the Justice Administra¬ 

tion Building. 

Before the meeting 

adjourned Trustee Ed 

Rusch Jr. introduced new 

businesses opening in 

by Jan GIaz 

On March 14th at the 

Hickory Hills City Coun¬ 

cil Meeting Dr. Jeannie 

Stachowiak. Superinten¬ 

dent. North Palos School 

District 117. addressed 

the city council and en¬ 

tered into a discussion 

with 3rd Ward Alderman. 

Tom McAvoy. regarding 

the Conrady Junior High 

School Reconstruction 

Referendum, which will 

appear before the voters 

of North Palos School 

District 117 (including all 

Hickory Hills voters) on 

the April 9th Local Con¬ 

solidated Election Ballot. 

In the statement w'hich 

will appear on the ballot. 

NPD District 117 asks 

the voters to approve 

the issuance of up “to 

S30.000.fMM) in bonds" 

to finance the recon¬ 

struction of Conrady and 

the improvement of the 

site thereof. 

McAvoy questioned 

the Superintendent about 

rebuilding at the cur¬ 

rent location because 

the facility is on prime 

commercial property. If 

Conrady could be rebuilt 

Justice, approved licens¬ 

es: Happy Days Day Care 

doing business at 845$ W. 

79ih Street: new owners 

of Beauty World doing 

business at 8517 S. 88lh 

Avenue; A & W Broth¬ 

ers. Inc. doing business at 

8243 S. 86th Court; and 

Koenig Transport, Inc. 

doing business at 8249 

S. 86th Court. A motion 

for (he Business License 

of the Tobacco Mart at 

8400 S. Roberts was not 

approved, receiving a 

unanimous negative vote. 

somewhere else, then the 

current location could be 

rezoned to commercial, 

sold and commercially 

developed. Superinten¬ 

dent Stachowiak replied 

that the district owns the 

properly and they have a 

detailed plan and cost es¬ 

timates to rebuild a new 

school prepared by Legat 

Architects / International 

Contractors. Inc., but 

first would have to know 

how the community 

felt. Alderman McAvoy 

asked, “Should this refer¬ 

endum pass on April 9lh. 

is there any provision in 

it that would prohibit the 

district from considering 

alternative locations?" 

Stachowiak replied that 

they did not have a pro¬ 

hibitive restriction, but 

the district is looking at 

educational appropriate¬ 

ness. convenience and 

cost. The District would 

be open to other sites but 

their plans are on site and 

the Board of Education 

has to consider the best 

location for the children s 

education. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed Alderman McA¬ 

voy announced a Special 

Business Event “Net¬ 

working after Hours” 

would be held on Wednes¬ 

day. March 27.201.3.53M) 

p.m. - 7KM) p.m, at the 

Marquette Bank 9503 S. 

Roberts Road. All busi¬ 

nesses are welcome for 

an evening of refresh¬ 

ments. a prize drawing 

and excellent networking 

opportunities. RSVP by 

March 2$th Sandy Ro¬ 

han: 708.4.30.5298. 

Meet the 

candidates 

night 

Evcigreen Park 
PTA Council W'ill be 
hosting a “Meet the 

Candidates Night" on 
Tuesday. March 26. 
7:00pm at Evergreen 
Park Community High 
School. Candidates 
from School Districts 
124 and 231. Moraine 

Valley Community 
College, and Worth 
Township have been 
invited to speak and 

answer questions. .All 
voters of Evergreen 
Park are welcome and 

encouraged to attend. 

Box lunch 

day 

Thur.sday. March 28lh 
at I0:.30 a.m. is Box 
Lunch Day. 

The sponsor of the 
day is Ingalls Center for 

Rehabilitive Medicine lo¬ 
cated in Harvey. Illinois. 

They will be discussing 
stroke warning signs and 

prevention. They are 
commited to giving your 
mind and spirit the abil¬ 

ity to be whole again. 
Tickets are as'ailable at 
the Oak L rivY'n Senior 
Cenicr. 5330 Weesl 95 
Sircct for S4.U0. 

Musichorale 

Community 

Choir 

Musichorale Com¬ 

munity Choir would 

like to welcome our 

new'cst members, 

(from left to right) 

Margaret Podrazik. 

Luke Idas/ewski. The¬ 

resa Wojdelski, and Pa¬ 

tricia Braylcy. 

They will be singing 

in their first concert. 

Melodics from your 

Memories. directed 

by Jeffrey Silhan. on 

Sunday. April 21si at 

3:21 ipm. 

Please visit www.mu- 

sichorale.org for addi¬ 

tional information. 

Hickory Hills Alderman 

questions school Superintendent 
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Oak Forest 

, declares pig 
a domestic 
animal 
by Jan GIaz 

The Oak Forcsi City 
Council voted in favor of 
an Ordinance revision to 
the City of Oak Forest 
Animal Control Ordi¬ 
nance at the City Council 
Meeting held on March 
12th. The animal con¬ 
trol ordinance review was 
suggested by an Aider- 
man after it came to his 
attention that a citizen 
shared residence with a 
pot-bellied pig. The Oak 
Forest Police Department 
is the primary source for 
animal control issues and 
was tasked with the re¬ 
vision to include recent 
developments and to 
streamline the ordinance. 
Police Chief Greg Ander¬ 
son. who reviewed the en¬ 
tire ordinance, provided 
details 

Anderson cited the rec¬ 
ommended key changes 
to include specifically: 
pot-bellied pigs as a do¬ 
mestic animal; a defi¬ 
nition for a competent 
person to take care of 
an animal: an increase 
of the boarding fee. ad¬ 
dressing animals let loose 
that are wailing to be 
picked up, the fee will 
increase from SI0.00 to 
S20.00 a day; a motor 
vehicle provision to the 
cruelty to animals left in 
motor vehicles in adverse 
conditions: duplicate lan¬ 
guage w-as removed from 
the ordinance: wording 
that the Chief of Police 
will conduct the vicious 
dog hearings, not the 
City Administrator, and 
the addition of a' Right 
of Entry" provision, the 
right to enter private 
property to enforce ani¬ 
mal control issues. The 
ordinance revision will be 
revisited at a later date to 
address changes in vari¬ 
ous wording: particularly 
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to define a control officer 
or police oflicer s right of 
entry. 

The Oak Forcsi Po¬ 
lice Force also had the 
task of revising the Spe¬ 
cial ^ Events Ordinance 
and the city council 
approved the revising, 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. Key changes: 
Major and Minor Event 
Determinations: Major 
Special Event application 
requirements with City 
Council approval at least 
6tl days in advance. Less 
than bO days City Ad¬ 
ministrator can approve 
on a case-by-case basis: 
City may require ‘City 
Services’ and bill ap¬ 
propriately and the City 
Council may waive any 
City costs: Minor Special 
Events requirements (no 
City Services needed). 

Baseball 
theme cited 
for Oriand 
dog parks 
by Jan Glaz 

It was noted at the 
Village of Oriand Park 
Board Meeting held on 
March 4th that the Dog 
parks planned for Or¬ 
iand Park could have 
a baseball theme, with 
residents paying an an¬ 
nual membership fee to 
exercise their pets. First 
proposal is a member¬ 
ship fee for residents of 
Oriand Park and Oriand 
Township of S25 annu¬ 
ally (SlO/additional dog) 
and SSO annually (S20/ 
additional dog) for non¬ 
residents. Trustee Gira 
said our neighbor to the 
west charges $S0 for non¬ 
residents. Signs would be 
placed around with base¬ 
ball themes for local pel- 
focused businesses to buy 
sponsorships. Director 
Frank Slec is in favor of 
keeping a baseball theme, 
and possibly calling it the 
“Dog Out." Tru.sieeGira 
offered. “Another pos¬ 

sibility is adding a dog 
wash. Apparently they 
arc successful. They are 
self-contained with their 
own HVAC. as well as 
shampooing. Brusseau 
Design Group is in the 
process of preparing the 
design and layout of the 
large and small dog ur¬ 
eas, according to the me¬ 
dia packet. “All the wish 
list items will be done in 
the same budget." Gira 
said. Director Frank Stec 
said they are considering 
keeping a baseball theme, 
and possibly culling it the 
"Dog Out." Dog Park is 
tentatively scheduled to 
open in mid-June. 

Mayor McLaughlin 
said the village annual re¬ 
port has a lot more finan¬ 
cial information than last 
year, after getting feed¬ 
back from several people 
about a lack thereof in 
last year’s version He is 
also complimenting ef¬ 
forts on an Oriand Park 
video, which can be seen 
in Local Voices. 

Final meeting news: 
Marquette Bank is cur¬ 
rently closing out un¬ 
derground storage lank 
(LIST) incident reports 
for the former 7-11 site 
located at 14301 South 
LaGrange Road. The 
proposed Highway 
Authority Agreement 
(HAA). which is required 
by the lEPA. will allow 
the contamination that 
has migrated under the 
Right-of -Way to remain 
in place. These types of 
HAA agreements are 
very standard in areas of 
development where for¬ 
mer gas stations existed. 
Generally, this agree¬ 
ment prevents the use of 
groundwater in the area 
and limits access to soil 
within the right-of-way. 
A bid was approved for 
two 2013 Chevrolet 4WD 
Tahoe 5W4 Special Ser¬ 
vice Package Vehicles to 
Miles Chevrolet, Inc. of 
Decatur, Illinois, in an 
amount not to exceed 
S61.980. 

Scholarship winners Michael Lahev and Matthew 
-McIntyre, Heather Warthen, Dana Anderson. Dave 
Corradino. Tami Khuntia 
Photo by Wehmeier Portraits 

Oriand Park area Chamber 
scholarships available 

Chamber Members' 
Children Eligible to Ap¬ 
ply. 

The Oriand Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
is now accepting appli¬ 
cations for three SKKKi 
Scholarships that will 
be awarded in June at 
a ceremony held at the 
Chamber's office w hich is 
located at 8799 W ISIst 
Street. 

"We look forward to 
awarding these scholar¬ 
ships every year." shares 
Keloryn Putnam. Ex¬ 
ecutive Director of 
the Oriand Park .Area 
Cltamber of Commerce. 
"Every year our Schol¬ 
arship Committee has a 
very difficult task rev iew¬ 
ing the applicants as the 
students that apply arc 
all dedicated and hard¬ 

working. Fm sure they 
will have their work cut 
out for them again this 
year." 

To be considered for 
the scholarships, the ap¬ 
plicants must be a cur¬ 
rent high school senior 
and college bound in Fall 
2013. .ApplicanLs must 
be the child of an em¬ 
ployee who works for a 
current chamber member 
or the child of the owner 
of a business that is a 
current chamber mem¬ 
ber. Applications can be 
found on the home page 

of the chamber's website 
at www.orlandparkcham- 
bcr.i^ .All completed 
applications and sup¬ 
porting documents must 
be received by the Cham¬ 
ber office no later than 
Friday. April 5. Winners 
w'ill be notified by mail. 

"We encourage all of 
our members to let their 
employees know about 
this great opportunity. 
Awarding these scholar¬ 
ships is one of the fun 
things we do to give back 
to our community." Put¬ 
nam said. 

Tinley Park grants an 
agreement between Metra 
Station and Cavellini’s 
by Jan Glaz 

A Non-Exclusive Li¬ 
cense Agreement between 
the Village of Tinley Park 
for the Oak Park 80th 
■Avenue Train Station and 
the restaurant services of 
Cavellini’s LLC. met with 
approval on March Sih at 
the Village of Tinley Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing. Cavellini’s. as vendor, 
will have a none-exclusive 
license to provide break¬ 
fast and lunch services 
from 5:15 a.m. through I 
p.m. on Monday through 
Friday and ():.3I) a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. on Saturdays, 
along with special events 
within the facility out¬ 
side of day to day hours. 
.A license agreement has 
been negotiated w ith the 
vendor paying a base 
rent with sharing of 2':-.. 
of the gross sales for the 
first $300.1HK). with the 
percent increasing to 
2.5% for sales beyond 
S4(MI,IKKI, Cavellini’s will 
be responsible for inter¬ 
nal maintenance of the 
internal facility with the 
Village responsible for 
the external parking fa¬ 
cilities. The licen.se agree¬ 
ment is for a five (5) year 
period with a five(5)year 
option. 

Olficials also agreed 
to adopt a re.solution 
approving an Intergov¬ 

ernmental .Agreement 
between the Village of 
Tinley Park and Cook 
County for .Access to 
Geographic Information 
Systems. In December of 
2011. the V'illage adopted 
an agreement to join the 
Geographic Information 
Systems Consortium. 
In order to maintain the 
GIS data, the V'illage 
regularly needs to obtain 
updated parcel informa¬ 
tion from Cook County 
by way of an intergov¬ 
ernmental agreement like 
this one. Per the terms 
of the intergovernmental 
agreement, the GIS data 
is made available to the 
Village at no cost. 

A consideration to 
renovate the Village Hall 
phone and data lines 
came up for discussion 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. The Village 
Board had awarded a 
contract in the amount of 

S94.199 on December 18. ' 
2t)l2 to Envision General 
Contractors for the work. 
During the renovations it 
was determined that ad¬ 
ditional phone and com¬ 
puter cabling is in need of 
replacement and the cost 
will be 25 to .311 percent 
higher than the current 
proposal. The item is up 
for approval with a cost 
not to exceed SI4.I75. 
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Worth police 
will have 

ATV to help 
stop crime 
by Mati Mayer 

OfTicials al a rctcnl 
Worth Board of Trustees 
meeting approved a po¬ 
lice department request 
to purcha.se an ATV for 
S8..‘!tK). Tru.stee Mary 
Rhein said the ATV 
would help with the po¬ 
lice departments "aggres¬ 
sive ptilrol damage". The 
black and white ATV will 
be equipped with a siren, 
emergency lights, a pub¬ 
lic address .system and a 
w indshield. The funds 
will be taken from the 
police department's as¬ 
set forfeiture fund, said 
Rhein 

The ATV will allow 
police officers access to 
areas where the police 
cars arc unable to enter 
to help with underage 
drinking, criminal dam¬ 
age to property, and graf¬ 
fiti at Waters Edge and 
the 10 parks in ihe vil¬ 
lage. If the ATV proves 
beneficial, a second one 

may Ivpurcha.sed. Police 
ofl leers will receive four 
to eight hours of training 
from one of the olTiccrs 
w'ho is a certified AT\' 
instructor, said Rhein 

In other news, the vil¬ 
lage plans to reinstilute 
the l-arniers Market, 
which was founded by 
the late Worth Township 
Clerk Bud Gavin and was 
held in the parking lot of 
Prospect Bank. The mar¬ 
ket closed in 2004 due to 
the village being prohib¬ 
ited from hanging a 60- 
foot advertising banner 
at 11 Ith and Harlem Av¬ 
enue. probably because it 
was too dangerous. Vil¬ 
lage Clerk Bonne price 
said. 

Trustee Rich D/icd/ic I 
.said the |•■armcrs Mar- | 
kei IS slated to be held on r 
ihe third Sunday of the J 
month from April to Sep- n 

lember in conjunction 
with a flea market in the 
Mctra Station parking 
lot at noth and Depot 
Avenue. "We're contract¬ 
ing with 20 vemdors that 
sell fruit, vegetables, can¬ 
dles and homemade janu. 
RealLstically if you have 

something to sell, come 

on out." said Dziedzic 

There is a $20 vendor fee 

for one farmers market 

and Oca market, and $15 

for each additional mar¬ 

ket. The fee to vend all 

six markets is $85. 

Palos Park discussed the 
creation of a fencing task 
force 
by Matt Mayer 

Officials at the Palos 
Park Village Council 
meeting discus.sed the 
creating a task force re¬ 
garding updating the vil¬ 
lage fencing code. Com¬ 
missioner G. Darryl Reed 
called the current fencing 
code outdated since ihe 
code only allows post 
and rail fences in the 
front yard. Reed said the 
post and rail fences are 
line for ranch style homes 
and cottages but not for 
the mullimillion dollars 
homes 

Commissioner Dan 
Polk said the village 
should have the right to 
ban certain types of fenc¬ 
es but should tipen up 
the choices to more than 
just the post and rail style 
that is currently man¬ 
dated. Hc>wever the vil¬ 
lage should have the right 
to ban certain types of 
fences "No one wants to 
go down 119th of 123rd 
sfieeTand sec a six foot 
cedar block walls." said 
Polk. 

Village manager Rick 
Boehm suggested that 
the task force should be 
limited to five to seven 
people that would report 

their recommendations 
to the planning commis¬ 
sion. 

Other highlights; An 
ordinance amending Part 
ten. Title four. Chapter 
1046. Section I046..32 (a) 
regarding water rates was 
approved. The ordinance 
amends the village code 
to clarify the water rates 
which went into elTecl 
January I. 2013 refiecting 
the increase that the vil¬ 
lage's water supplier. Oak 
Lawn, has proposed for 
system upgrades. An or¬ 
dinance which states that 
the village has a 20(K) F 
-450 Dump Truck which 
is no longer necessary 
or useful, and that the 
best interest of the vil¬ 
lage would be to to .sell 
the truck was approved 
as well as a request for 

an Intergovernmental 
Agreement for planning 
and administering a Half 
Marathon in the $outh- 
wcsl .Suburban area. .A 
contract with Beary 
Landscaping for $.503.75 
per month for landscap- I 
ing work at the Metra ' 
Station and the triangle | 
at Southwest Highway t 
and ROth Avenue was also I 
approved. f 

on Saturday, March 30. 

Il;30-lpm. Pre-Registra¬ 
tion required by March 

25. Fee for age 12 and 
under is $6. Age 13 and 

over is $8. Location: Ter¬ 
race Centre Gymnasium 

Short Sports 

Introduce your young 
athlete to basketball, 
soccer, kickball. hockey 

and good sportsmanship. 
Class takes place at the 
Terrace Centre on Mon¬ 
days, April 8-May 13, 
5-5:45pm. Only $29 for 
residents of Worth Park 
District. $44 for Non- 

Residents. Registration 
Deadline. April I. 

Visit http://w'ww. 
worthparkdistrict.org for 
more information. 

Worth Park District 
upcoming events 

Ea.sier Egg Hunt 

Thousands of eggs will 
be hidden throughout the 
playground al the Ter¬ 
race Centre on Saturday. 
March 3(1. This free com¬ 
munity egg hunt begins 

at 11:05 Sharp! ,\o pre- 

regi.slralion required. 
Brunch With Bunny 
After Ihe Egg Hunt 

join the Easier Bunny for 
a good meal, inflatable's 
and a picture. Brunch is 

s Palos Park 
I Recreation 
: Department 

Hop on over to the 
Palos Park Recreation 
Center for our Egg Hunt 
on Sunday. March 24 
from 1:00-2:30 p.rn. for 
ages 0-8. Children will 
have the opportunity to 
collect eggs filled with 
treats and find marked 
eggs for special prizes. 
The day will also include 
a variety of fun crafts, 
and a visit with the Eas¬ 

ter Bunny arriving via 
Fire Engine. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served in 
Ihe lower lesel. The egg 
hunt will be held on the 
Village Green, weather 
permitting. If inclement 
weather, the egg hunt will 
beheld in the gym. Don't 
forget to bring a basket 
to coflect eggs. 

I'or more informa¬ 

tion. call 708 671-3760 or 
view our' Winter/Spring 
Brochure 2013. online al 
Palospark.org. To reg¬ 
ister online go to www. 

aclivenel l5.ac(ive.com/ 
palospark or drop by the 
Palos Park Recreation 
Department located al 
K90I West 123rd Street. 
Palos Park. 

na ^ih. Anita Bums, Caitlin Conroy. Rebaxa Manl^ Jes- 

nghtl^ah Wst. Maiy Joan Evans. Jenna Wbjdcki. Mau- 

i^ir'S^ <2nd row leO to right) Jane 
felly Emily Ifyan^^ Stasailis, Casey Rowe, ElcSah Ja- 

Alexandria Nudo, Danielle 
Miduik. &i^(ha Rowluig (Front row left to right) Vice 
jVinapal &. Di^roniark. Ccili Erickson. Christina Vogt 
Uuien Miuvh. Oinsline Schmidt. CailUn Cronin. Marae 
Orang'-Dolan, Sarah Newell. Grace Haberkora. 
Fox, ^iKipul/Acling President Mrs. Qaudia Wbodruft Ab¬ 
sent: felly Garke. Natalie Fricks and Clare fennody 

Mother McAuley seniors 
named Illinois State Scholars 

Mother McAuley Lib¬ 
eral Arts High School is 
pleased to announce that 
41 members of the Class 
of 2013 have been named 
Illinois Slate Scholars. 
This honor is awarded 
by the Illinois Student 
Assistance Commission 
based upon each student's 
unweighted cumulative 
grade point average and 
act score, and recogniz¬ 
es them for their excellent 
academic achievement. 
Approximately 10 percent 
ol Illinois' high school se¬ 
niors are designated stale 
scholars and are gifted 
with a Cenificale for Out¬ 
standing Performance 
in the 2013-2014 Illinois 
Stale Scholar Program 

I i''ompetiiion. T^e students 
who have won this honor 
arc listed below. 

Sarah Abbott (Alsip). 
Anna Burns (Chicago). 
Maureen Butler (Chi¬ 
cago). Kelly Clarke (Ev¬ 
ergreen Park). Caitlin 
Conroy (Chicago). Cail- 
lin Cronin (Chicago). 
Ccili Erickson (Ever¬ 
green Park). Mary Joan 
Evans (Chicago). Sinead 
Finncny (Chicago). Alex¬ 
is Flamburis (Palos Park), 
Meli.ssa Fox (Oak Lawn), 

Natalie Fricks (Chicago), 

Margaret Graney-Dolan 
(Chicago), Grace Mabcr- 
korn (Palos Heights). 
Bridget Hynes (Oak 
Lawn). Callie Janet (Oak 
Lawn). Elizabeth Janet 
(Oak Lawn). Jane Kelly 
(Evergreen Park). Clare 

Kennedy (Palos Heights). 
Kerry Kennedy (Palos 
Heights), Mary Kilroy 

(Oak Lawn). Rebecca 
Mankus (Oak Lawn), 
Lauren March (Oak 
Lawn). Clare McKeown 
(Oak Lawn). Daoielle 

Mkhalik (Oak Forest). 
Katherine Mitchell (Chi¬ 
cago), Sarah Newell (Ev¬ 
ergreen Park). Alexandria 
Nudo (Orland Park). 
Maureen O' Connor 
(Chicago). Kayla Patrick 
(Chicago), J^ie Rac- 
inowski (Chicago). Jessie 
RacinowskiCasey Rowe 
(Orland Park). Samantha 
Rowling (Chicago). Emily 
Ryan (Chicago). Chris¬ 
tine Schmidt (Chicago), 
Brcnna Smith (Evetgreen 
Park). Anne Stasailis 
(Chicago). Jamila Sweis 
(Oak Lawn). Christina 
Vogt (Chicago), Sarah 
West (Chicago), and Jen¬ 
na Wojcicki (Chicago). 
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Alsip 

sanctions 
two year rent 
freeze 
by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Ryan asked for 
a two year rent freeze for 
the Alsip fleritage Senior 
Complexes I & II and 
the Board of Trustees ap¬ 
proved the request at the 
Village of Alsip Village 
Board MeeUng. Maieh 
5th. Ryan said there were 
multiple meetings to dis¬ 
cuss the issue and the fi¬ 
nance committee agreed 
that the village can afford 
to freeze the rental cjtcs. 
The rates had been going 
up SIO.OO per month, per 
year. The properties are 
in the process of complet¬ 
ing remodeling and new 
audio video equipment 
has been installed at the 
both Clubhouses. There 
are units available and 
Mayor Patrick Kitching 
informed the board that 
a sign advertising the 
properties has been in¬ 
stalled on Pulaski. Trust¬ 
ee Ryan added that up 
to S56(X) a year is spent 
on advertising. “To get 
the word out." Kitching 
responded. “We need to 
advertise locally through 
the chamber etc...etc." ' 

Important Board Ap¬ 
provals; Before the meet- • 
ing adjourned Trustee I 
Dalzell requested an ap- < 
proval to waive bids and a 
approve the IPRF Grant c 
Security Camera pro- v 
posals totaling SI6.220 ii 
for the Village Hall and a 
SI5,3.S0 for the Public « 
Works Building. The II- a 
linois Public Risk f und s< 
tIPRF) offers financial 
relief to its members ir 
through the IPRF Grant p; 
Program, designed to ct 
ease the burden of safety- W 
related expenses. Mayor w 
Kitching commented d( 
that there is no cost to pa 
the village as it is all grant co 
money. Oi 

Trustee McGreal re- E.> 
quested an approval to foi 

advertise for a bid for the 
purchase of one new 2013 
Ford F-550 Dump Truck 
with snow plow and salt 
spreader. Delivciy date 
for the new truck is esti¬ 
mated to be September 
of 2013 and the old unit 
ffl6 will be sold at the 
Southwest ‘ Conference 
of the Mayors 2013 Fall 
Municipal Vehicle Auc¬ 
tion; approval to adver¬ 
tise for a bid Ibr the pur¬ 
chase, of one new 2013 
Vermeer Wood Chipper 
to replace the existing 
1990 Wood Chuck Diesel 
Chipper. Tliis purchase 
has been includ^ in the 
2012-2013 budget. 

Midlothian 
seeks to 
clarify 

referendum 
information 

a Water Tower with Rob¬ 
inson Engineering, not to 
exceed 587,300.00. The 
purchase of a Michael T 
Woike Memorial Plaque 
met with board approval 
with donations collected 
in the amount of 5750.00. 
The Board Authorized 
the Mayor to issue per¬ 
mission, based on fire 
inspection, for Witchy 
Wearables to host the fol¬ 
lowing events in the park¬ 
ing lot at 4459 W. 147th 
Street: Dancing Dragon 
Craft Fair on April 27th 
and April 28th; Fairy 
Fest on June I and June 
2; Hocus Pticus Anniver¬ 

sary Craft Fair on Oc¬ 
tober 5 and October 6. 
2013. A motion passed in 
the amount of 51.151.00 
for membership dues for 
the Illinois Municipal 
League Invoice. 

Before the meeting 
adjourned a commenda¬ 
tion was delivered for 
outstanding police work, 
keeping the Village of 
Midlothian safe. Com¬ 
mended are: Sergeant 
Peterson: Officer Pod- 
gorny; Officer Tracy; De¬ 
tective Panozzo; Officer 
Tavormina and Officer 
Ryezek. 

by Jan Glaz 
On March 12th at the 

Village of Midlothian 
Board Meeting officials 
agreed to a Resolution 
Authorizing the Mailing 
of Factual Information 
to Residents Regarding 
the Advisory Referen¬ 
dum Question. Mayor 
Terrence Stephens an¬ 
nounced that the Village 
Lawyer J. Daniel Mc¬ 
Grath Jr. had proposed 
authorizing a method 
of clarification to allow 
voters knowledge regard- 
ing what a referendum is 
about. This information 
would be condensed into 
a one page document as¬ 
sessable to the resident. 

Other Board Meet¬ 
ing News: A Resolution 
pass^ authorizing Ex¬ 
ecution of Landscape 
Maintenance Agreement 
with Roy Erikson Out¬ 
door Maintenance Com¬ 
pany. for a total six month 
cost of 518.180.00 and an 
Ordinance Authorizing 
Expenditure of Funds 
for the Construction of 

says. 
Joann encourages ev¬ 

eryone to donate, and 
especially hopes alumni 
will participate in the 
fundraising campaign. 
“I urge anyone whose life 
was changed bv Moraine 
Valley to help those who 
have followed you. Please 
consider giving back to 
the institution that gave 
so much to you.” she says. 

As the dean of Coun¬ 
seling and Advising at 
Moraine Valley, Joann 
has personally seen how' 
the Foundation helps stu¬ 
dents. “They've assisted 
many individuals who 
were facing situations 
that could have derailed 
their education, but be¬ 

cause the Foundation 
was there, they were able 
to continue their stud¬ 
ies. she says. Maria and 
Joann are excited to be a 
part ol the Foundation 
for Success; Transform¬ 
ing Lives at Moraine 
Valley fundraising cam¬ 
paign. “I've met some of 
the recipients of Founda¬ 
tion scholarships." says 
Maria. “And I can a.s- 
sure you - if you make a 
donation, your money is 
going to make a real dif¬ 
ference in someone's life." 

Visit http./Zwww.mo- 
rainevalley.edu for more 
information. 

Crestwood Village Attorney 
clarifies citizen response 

Joann Wright Maria DeCaprio-Sunta 

Alumni matching gift 
supports foundation 
scholarships 

Joann Wright, dean of 
Counseling and Advis¬ 
ing at Moraine Valley, 
and Maria DeCaprio- 
Sunta. an art instructor, 
community volunteer, 
both share a belief that 
Moraine Valley was an 
exceptional place to earn 
their degree. That's why 
they felt compelled to 
support the Moraine Val¬ 
ley Foundation and help 
others attain the educa¬ 
tion they received. Joann 
and Maria, along with an 
anonymous donor, hase 
created a SIO.(KH) match¬ 
ing gift fund to support 
Moraine Valley student 
scholarships. This means 
that for every 52 you do¬ 
nate lo the Foundation. 

$1 will be matched, up 
to 5I(J.0(XI. Completing 
this challenge will raise 
530.000 for student schol¬ 
arships. “I was a first- 
generation college stu¬ 
dent. so Moraine Valley 
Community College was 
a good fit for me." says 
Joann about her experi¬ 
ence us a student many 
years ago. "1 received a 
rich education in a sup¬ 
portive environment. 
They made me believe I 
could be successful." Ma¬ 
ria DeCaprio-Sunta con¬ 
curs “I believe the college 
truly is changing lives It 
was a perlect stepping 
stone for me because it's 
.such a confidence-build¬ 
ing environment." she 

by Jan Glaz 
Trustee James Fowler, 

in the absence of Mayor 
Robert Stranezek. served 
as Mayor Pro Tern on 
March 7th at the Village 
of Crestwood Board of 
Trustees Meeting. Fowler 
announced that the Vil¬ 
lage attorney clarified a 
citizen inquiry, from a 
previous meeting, regard- 
ing why the public com¬ 
ments were suspended 
from the rules of order 
and not recorded. The 
resident believed that by 
law public participation 
should be recorded. The 
Village Attorney David 
B. Sosin slated to Trustee 
Fowler that the Village 
Clerk is not under any 
responsibility to record, 
or keep a record of the 
public comment portion 
ol the Village Meeting. 
Fowler added. "Any fur¬ 
ther discussing of the 
subject may be* taken up 
with the village attorney." 

Noteworthy: It was 
reported that the Metro- | 
poliian Water Reclama¬ 
tion District iMWRD) of I 

Greater Chicago is cur¬ 
rently designing a ffood- 
water improvement proj- 

I ect along Tinley Creek 
between Central Avenue 
and Illinois Route 83 in 
Crestwood. The ben¬ 
efits of this project in¬ 
clude protecting existing 
structures from Hood¬ 
ing. addressing critical 
streambank erosion, and 
po.ssibly reducing flood 
insurance premiums for 
homeowners. This proj¬ 
ect will improve the flow 
of ffoodwater by widen¬ 
ing the channel 2.l)flt) feet 
downstream of Central 
Avenue, and it is estimat¬ 
ed that 173 structures will 
no longer be in the Fed¬ 
eral Emergency Manage¬ 
ment Agency regulatory 
floodplain. Construction 
is expected to start in 
2014 and will take ap¬ 
proximately^ 12 months 
to complete Please con¬ 
tact Jonathan Grabovfy. 
MWRD Senior Civil En¬ 
gineer at 312-751-4015 
with questions regarding 
this project. 
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Message from Carl Stegner 
I’m gracious to the 

great citizens of Oak Por- 
trst. II. in allowing me. 
Carl Stegner. 61. to run 
for city clerk. As city clerk 
and appointee of city col- 
lector/human resource 
director, I would first 
reduce my salary from 
SI05.000 to S70.(KX). giv- 
irig most of the reduc¬ 
tion to the food pantry 
and other charities from 
the City of Oak Forest. 
I would encourage pro¬ 
moting within dept, and 
Oak Forest residenc.v. I 
will have an open door 
policy for ALL Oak For¬ 
est residents, listening 
to what the residents/ 
taxpayers w-ant and their 
needs. I will negotiate 
contracts in good faith 
for Oak Forest residents 
and try to hire companies 
from Oak Forest, With 
my vast background in 
mortgage lending, ap¬ 

praising. underwriting 
and management in the 
private sector. Fll nego¬ 
tiate the best for you in 
reducing 3 cents per gal. 
gasoline tax. sales tax 
and utility tax which the 
city now imposes. I ll be 
vigilant in employ'meni 
salaries and reducing city 
used vehicles Our pen¬ 
sion fund is in a deflect 
of S32.000.(KK). ni ag¬ 
gressively seek out new 
businesses in a swift way 
by producing a video and 
deseminating it amongst 
the leading realtors na¬ 
tionwide. I attended 
Lincoln-Way H.S. .Joliet 
Junior College, Northern 
Oniv. Governors State, 
and Graham School of 
Bus (St. Xav's) Anyone 
who is interested in a sign 
or having a tea. please 
contact me at 708-224- 
9111. 

Hospital Cardiac and 
Stroke Prevention: Cook 
County Department of 
Public Fiealth: Core Fit¬ 
ness and Physical Ther- 
apy/Bevcrly Spinning; 
CrossFit Beverly; Curves: 
CVS Pharmacy and Min¬ 
ute Clinic; Family E.ve 
Physicians; Great Lakes 
Health and Wellness; 
Greenwood Chiropractic 
Clinic: Heartland Blood 
Centers; Home Instead 
Senior Care; Illinois Sec¬ 
retary of State Organ and 
Tissue Donor Registra¬ 
tion; MetroSouth Medi¬ 
cal Center; Oak Ridge 
Family Dental; Overeat¬ 
ers Anonymous: Palos 
Health & Fitness Center: 
Reliv International: Run¬ 
ning Excels; Running for 
Kicks; Running Excels; 
Rush Alzheimer's Dis¬ 
ease Center; Sam's Club; 

Tricoci University; and 
Walgreens. 

Representatives from 
across SXU also will be 
at the fair, including the 
Department of Com¬ 
munication Sciences and 
Disorders, the Ludden 
Speech Language Clinic, 
the Health Center, the 
School of Nursing. SXU 
Nutrition Classes, and 
Shannon Center trainers 

Free samples and re¬ 
freshments will be served 
from the following ven¬ 
dors: 5 Hour Energy; 
Chartw'ells; Gatorade; 
Great American Ba¬ 
gel; Honest Tea; Muscle 
Milk; Starbucks; and 
Subway. 

For more information, 
please call (773) 298-3592 
or visit ww'w.sxu.edu. 
keyword; health fair. 

Happy Easter from all of us at 

Village Varw Publications 

Get free health screenings 
info and more at SXU s 10th 
Annual Health Fair 

Bremen Township Assessor 
new position 

Fair is scheduled for 
Friday. March 22. 

Free health .screenings, 
assessments, and infor¬ 
mation arc available at 
Saint Xavier Ibiiversity's 
Tenth Annual Health 
Fair on Fri., March 22. 
The fair, which is free 
and open to the public, is 
scheduled from 8':.30 a m. 
to l:.W p m. in the Shan¬ 
non Center at the Univer¬ 
sity s Chicago campus. 
.3700 W 10.3rd St. 

The Fair, which drew 
more than .500 attendees 
last year, is a “one-stop 
shop" of free health ser¬ 
vices. It includes free 
■screenings and assess¬ 
ments for the following: 
blood pressure, blood 
glucose, bone density, 
hearing and vision, feet, 
.spinal cord, injuries, cho¬ 
lesterol. stress, body mass 
index, and more. 

The Fair also includes 
a wide variety of other 
aciiviiics. including; 

• Free chair massages. 
• Healthy cooking 

demonstrations at 9:.30 
a m.. I0:.30 a m.. Il:.30 

a m . and I2:.3(t p.m 
• 15-Minute C.xercise 1 

Classes featuring Chair i 
Yoga(9a.m.and lOa.m.l. | 
Beginner .Strength Train- I 
mg 111 a m.), and Zumba I 
(noon and I p in.). a 

• t omprehensivv kid- \ 

r ney .screening (which in¬ 
cludes analysis of blood 

- pressure, sodium, cal¬ 
cium. glucose, liver, and 

t more) for $25 per person. 
■ Call (773) 298-3592 for 
1 more information and to 

pre-register. 
• A Blood Drive hosted 

by Heartland Blood Cen¬ 
ters. If you arc interested 
in donating blood, please 
pre-register bv calling 
(773) 298-3592. Receive 
a $5 Dunkin Donuts gift 
card w hen you donate! 

• Demonstrations on 
Child and adult CPR. pi- 
lates, .spinning. CrossFit. 
acupuncture and more. 

• A raffle, as well as a 
children s actis'ity corner 
and faeg painting. 

Neighborhood vendors 
will be at the fair to share 
health information with 
the community, includ¬ 
ing: Accelerated Rehab 
Physical Therapy: Ad¬ 
vanced Eyecare Profes¬ 
sionals. PC; Advocate 
Christ Center for Breast 
Care; American Cancer 
Society; American Heart 
Assrreiation; American 
Kidney Fund; Blue Cross 
Blue Shield/Mid Ameri¬ 
can Group; Chartwells 
Energy Zone; Chicago 
Department of Public J 
Health; Chicago Foot t 
and Ankle; Chiro One c 
Wellnesis Center: Christ r 

The Assessors' Office 
of Bremen Township an¬ 
nounces that Assessor 
Grace A Bardusk has ac¬ 
cepted a position of Ex¬ 
ecutive Board Member of 
the Cook County Town¬ 
ship Assessors' Asttocia- 
tion. This organization 
has a history of being 
an effective advocate for 
Cook County Residential 
tax payers. For several de¬ 
cades the C.C.T.A.A. has 
worked diligently, and 
without partisanship, to 
clarify, educate, and cor¬ 
rect residential property 

lax issues for their con¬ 
stituents, 

“I want to thank my 
peers and the current 
board for this nomina¬ 
tion. I look forward to 
representing all Residents 
of Bremen Township” 
said Assessor Bardusk. 
I've worked diligently 
over the past term to pro¬ 
vide Bremen Residents 
with tax appeal out reach 
pro^ams and to assist 
Residents in appealing 
their property assessed 
values successfully. " 

n- nilies in Cook and part 
id “E Will Counties are in- 

eluded in the 3rd IL Con- 
^ gressional District. The 

CPOJ candidates thank 
U Congressman Lipinski 
j for his endorsement and 
^ support in the upcoming. 
__ April 9. 2013 municipal 
j elections 

In the last 2 years the 
■ Coalition Party has fo- 

cused on getting the Vil- 
• lage of Justice operating 
■ budget on firm ground 
I and with a positive bal¬ 

ance. Village residents 
now enjoy a budget with 
a surplus 

In the last 2 years the 
Coalition Party has fo¬ 
cused on street improve¬ 
ments without burden¬ 
ing our residents with any 
special assessments Rob¬ 
erts Park and Chief Trail¬ 
er Park Streets have been 
resurfaced. The Village 
of Justice has received 
a S2.6m grant from the 
State of Illinois that will 
provide complete street 
rcconstmctton tind resur* 
facing to 4 village streets 
The empty gas storage 
tanks at 86th Avenue 
and Archer Road will be 
removed and the entire 
75th Street/86th Avenue/ 1 
Archer Road property 
w ill be redesigned as part i 
of the street grant. A t 
two-year Frontage Road t 
street project will provide r 
curbs gutters, sewers 
base, surfacing, lighting I 
and streeiscape as part of p 
this project. I 

In the last 2 years. S 
the Coalition Party has a 
gained the respect of vil- g 
lage residents who regu- ti 
larly attend board meet- P 
ings, because elected B 

rl officials listen to residents 
3- needs questions and rec- 
1- ommendations Area 
le Town Hall Meetings were 
k scheduled to also receive 
ci resident's feedback, 
d In the last 2 years the 
(. Coalition Party partici- 
■I pated in all the Village of 

Justice Centennial aclivi- 
e tics that celebrated our 
- anniversary of KM) years 
- of our existence. We en- 
g joyed meeting new neigh- 
1 bors both during plan- 
- ning centennial events 
! and during the events 
I themselves to. appreciate 

each other's likes and dif- 
! fercnccs but also to unite 

as one coalition, in cel¬ 
ebrating our 100 years. 

In the last 2 years the 
Coalition Party has pro¬ 
vided many improve¬ 
ments for residents in¬ 
cluding contracting with 
First Energy for electric 
Aggregation, providing 
Justice residents with up 
to 50^'o reduced electricity 
rate each month, over our 
original Commonwealth 
Edison rates. 

Congressman Dan 
Lipinski recognizes these 
improvements and more 
that the Coalition Party 
has achieved in the past 
2 years; and that these 
improvements have not 
added any additional fi¬ 
nancial burden to our 
residents. 

The five Coalition 
Party candidates are sup¬ 
ported and endorsed by 
the current VOJ trustees 
Sue Small. Rich Sparr. 
and Rick Symonds. To¬ 
gether we will all ‘Con¬ 
tinue on the Road to 
Progress. Service and 
Balance". 

T A / 

C^gre^man Dan Lipinski (center back row) is 
CPOJ Candidates: Ed Rusch. Kathy Svoboda. Kris 
Wasowicz. Hank Oszakiewski, and Melanie Kuban, 

A message from the Coalition 
Party of Justice 

JuItlleTrPm?‘^""gressman Dan 
Justice (CPOJ) IS pleased Lipinski of the 3rd IL 
to announce their slate Congressional District 
of five candidates has Justice and all the south- 
rcteived an endorsement west suburban commu- 
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Worth Township Community 
First Party announces tax 
rebate for all township 
homeowners 

the most Thin Mint con¬ 
cretes- IO.IK)Oinariveto 
six-week period. 

“We're pleased to as¬ 
sist local Girl Scouts with 
their fundraising effons 
and olTer Andy's fans a 

The Worth Township 
Community First Party 
announces that they will 
give homeowners a 15% 
lax rebate when elected. 
The one-time 15% re¬ 
bate checks will be is¬ 
sued to the homeown¬ 
ers of Worth Township 
from the amount they 
pay to Worth Township 
in properly taxes. Su¬ 
pervisor candidate Kevin 
Hughes stated, “Seeing 
what the Tow'nship has 
in revenue surplus, why 
should the Tow'nship just 
sit on it. it belongs to the 
taxpayers We want to 
immediately give it back 
to to the taxpayers, it's 
theirs.” The parly also 
announced with their 
leadership, they will be 
able to launch a Veterans 
Assistance Program for 
the Township, as well as 
an Rx take-away .service. 
They will also work with 
each of the municipalities 
to collaborate on shared 
resources to receive the 
best prices on supplies I 
such as road salt ami as¬ 
phalt. This will benefit "i 

’ both the township and 
f the municipalities. “We 
I know we can offer more 
' services to Township 

than the current govern¬ 
ment is offering today.” 
Hughes added. 

The Community First 
Party platform is: 

Term Limits (2 terms) 
for elected officials 

Suspension of pensions 
for elected officials 

Salaries frozen for 
elected olficials of Worth 
Township 

The Candidates of the 
Wonh Township Com¬ 
munity First Pany; 

Kevin M. Hughes for 
Supervisor 

Katie Elwood for Clerk 
John H. Dietrick for 

Assessor 

Edward Moody for 
Highw'ay Commissioner 

Patrick J. Hanlon for 
Trustee 

Eamon McMahon for 
Trustee 

Richard J. Lewandows- 
ki for Trustee 

Theresa M. Roche for ] 
Trustee 

special treat they're sure 

to enjoy." added KunU. 

ivr additional infor¬ 

mation on Andy's Fro¬ 

zen Custard, please visit 

www.eatandys.com. 
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Rep. Lipinski announces 
2013 Congressional Art 
Competition 

Andy s Thin Mint Concrete 
benefits Oak Lawn Girl 
Scout Troop 

When Andy's Frozen 
Custard places “Thin 
Mint Concrete" in bold 
letters on its seasonal 
treat menu, not only do 
customers enjoy this 
cookie-filled confection. 
Oak Law'n Girl Scouts 
benefit as well as Andy's 
purchases its supply of 
cookies locally from Girl 
Scout troop 60840. 

“As a company, we 
purchase iill of the Thin 
Mint cookies locally as 
a way to support area 
Girl Scout troops." said 
Andy Kuntz, president 
of Andy's Frozen Cus¬ 
tard. “Our store manag¬ 
ers normally obtain their 
supply of cookies from 
relatives or friends whose 
daughters arc selling Girl 
Scout cookies. Wc then 

place an order for what is 
normally the troop's larg¬ 
est single sale of cookies." 

Andy's Frozen Custard 
purchases 3,5tlO boxes 
uf Thin Mint cookies 
annually for its Illinois. 
Missouri. Arkansas and 
Texas locations. With 
30 cookies in each box. 
Andy's serves more than 
lOO.OtX) Thin Mint cook¬ 
ies in its specialty con¬ 
crete. 

Andy s added the con¬ 
fection to its seasonal 
line-up in 2004. The con¬ 
crete joins the menu be¬ 
ginning in mid-February 
with availability until 
the end of March or un¬ 
til supplies of the minty 
cookies last. The compa¬ 
ny's James River location 
in Springfield, MO sells 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL- 
3) is inviting high school 

>) students from the 3rd 
Congressional District 

s to panicipatc in the 2013 
Congressional Art Com- 

r petition. The winning 
i piece will be displayed 

in the Capitol complex 
; in Washington. D.C.. for 

visitors to view for the 
next year. The winner also 
receives two roundtrip 
tickets to Washington for 
the exhibition opening 
this summer. The runner- 
up will have their artwork 
displayed in Rep. Lipins- 
ki's Washington office for 
one year. 

The competition is 
open to all students in 
grades 9 through 12 who 
reside in the 3rd Congres¬ 
sional District. Entries 
must be received at Rep. 
Lipinski's district offices 
in Chicago at 6245 S. Ar¬ 
cher Ave.; Oak Lawn at 
5309 W. 9Sth St.; Orland 
Park at 14700 Ravinia 
Ave.; and Lockport at 
222. E. 9th St. A high- 
resolution file also may 
be emailed to krsto.cu- 
laficramail.huuse.gov. 

Artwork, which also ' 
includes photography > 
and computer-generated < 
art. must be received no I 
later than April l.x. In- I 
lerested students should t 
submit one original piece < 
of two-dimensional work p 
no bigger than 28 inches c 
by 28 inches by 4 inches ti 

-- when framed. 

>1 For more information, 
d including contest guide- 
'• lines and student infor- 
3 mation and release forms. 
'• visit www.lipinski.house. 
8 gov/congressionul-art- 
1 competition, or call the 
' congressman's Chicago 
^ olfice at 312-886-0481. 
■ “Every year when re- 
’ viewing entries for Con- 
’ gressional Art Competi¬ 

tion. I am amazed by the 
talent and imagination 
of the students in our 
district." Rep. Lipinski 
said. “I encourage all stu¬ 
dents. parents and teach¬ 
ers to urge young artists 
to .share their artwork 
for the 2013 competition. 
I am excited to see what 
our next generation of 
artists comes up with this 
year." 

The Congressional .Art 
Competition began in 
1982 to provide an op¬ 
portunity for members 
of Congress to encour¬ 
age and recognize the 
artistic talents of their 
young constituents. Last 
year, Abigail Best, of La 
Grange, was chosen as 
the winner from the 3rd 
Congressional District, 
Her winning piece. Time 
Part IV. is currently one 
ol tho.se featured on the 
Congressional Art Com- 
ptetition website, www. T 

conginst.org/art-compe- I 
tition. I 

Oak Lawn COC and 

Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
5220 annual Blood Drive 

The Oak Lawn Cham- 
^rer of Commerce and 
Johnson Phelps VFW 
Post 522t) will host a 
blood drix'e on Saturday. 
March .30th from 9:00 am 
to 3;tHI pm, 9514 S. 52nd 

Ave. Oak Lawn. Main 
Room. To schedule your 
apfHiintment please con¬ 
tact: LifeSource at (877) 
543-3768 or register on¬ 
line at www.lifesourcr.org 
and use sponsor code: 

VFWS0R30 Appoint¬ 
ments Recommended. 
Pprepare for your dona¬ 
tion. Eat well, stay hy¬ 
drated and bring your ID. 

All prarlicipating blood 
donors will receive a free 
breakfast compliments 
of the VFW. 

Donating blood can 
gise a lifetime of memo¬ 
ries. 

Founded in 1946. 
today the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce 

consists of more than .300 
members. The Chamber 
of Commerce works to 
represent and advance 
the Oak Lawn business 
community, striving with 
constant integrity, fair¬ 
ness and cooperation to 
promote and improve the 
economic atmosphere, 
business climate and im¬ 
age of Oak Lawn. Leant 
more about the Chamber 

at www.oaklawncham- 
bcr.com. 

Advertise early for ^ 

Election! 

Tell the voters, what your 

views are and what you will Ip' ' 

be doing for the voters. 

Call 708-425-1910 for great rates. 
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FLASHLIGHT EASTER EGG HUNT 
Friday, March 29'" • 7:00pm Registration 

6-14 yrt old • ‘5 in advance • ‘8 at the door 

BREAKFAST WITH THE EASTER BUNNY 
Breakfast - Sweets - Crafts - Pictures - Fun 

All Ages 
^ ^ Saturday. March 30'^.9:00am 

‘8 in advance. M2 at the door 

DAYTIME EASTER EGG HUNT 
March 30'" • 1 ;30pm Registration 

7 yrs old & under 
’5 in advance • *8 at the door 

12804 S. Highland Ave, Blue Island, IL 
>»ww^uelsland|iafks.org » 708-385-3304 

ft 
[_CockMli>gini|u8tlleom-Citwln9liKlli«Helld8w 

0{istorante Itafiano 
12307 S. Harlem Avanua • Paloa Haights, IL 

708-671-1657 
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Marian Madness NCAA 

Tournament Basketball Event 
slated for March 23rd 

The Eleventh Annual 
Marian Catholic Athletic 
and Alumni Association 
Fundraiser. 

The excitement of 
March Madness will 
he palpable at Marian 
Catholic High School's 
eleventh annual Marian 
Madness NCAA Tourna¬ 
ment celebration on Sat¬ 
urday. March 23. 2013. 
in the Sr. M. Paul Mc- 
Caughey. O.P. Leadership 
Center. The event will 
feature the Men's NCAA 
contests broadcast live 
on four 60-inch plasma 
screens and a 12 feet by 
12 feel mega screen. 

The S.VI ticket price in¬ 
cludes an all-evening buf¬ 
fet catered by Aurclio's of 
Homewood, open beer 
and wine bar. and des¬ 
serts. The 21-and older 
event will also feature a 
ralTle with a S3.000 grand 
prize cash ralTIc. games 
of chance and several ex¬ 
citing .silent auction pack¬ 
ages will add to the fun. 

■'Marian Madness is 
a great opportunity for 

old friends and new lo 
get together and cmjoy 
an affordable evening 
out. in a familiar place." 
said James Schreiber '81. 
“The Leadership Center 
provides an exciting en¬ 
vironment to watch the 
games. Supporting Mar¬ 

ian's mission by attending 
this fun event is also a big 
plus.” 

Marian Madness is 
co-sponsored by Marian 
Athletics and the MCHS 
Alumni Association. 
Doors open at 4:.30 p.m. 
for those 21-and older. 

For ticket informa¬ 
tion. call Pat Trebe. An¬ 
nual Programs Manager 
at 708-756-9405 or refer 
lo the Marian Catholic 
website, www.marianchs 

MetroSouth Medical Center 
opens two new Outpatient 
Health Centers in Beverly 

MetroSouth Medical 
Center IMSMCI is mak¬ 
ing health care even more 
convenient for Southland 
residents. Recently the 
hospital opened two of 
its newest health centers, 
both in the historic Bev¬ 
erly / Morgan Park com¬ 
munity. These new health 
centers will improve ac¬ 
cess lo primary care and 
women's health care ser¬ 
vices. 

Metro South Health 
Center at North Bev¬ 
erly. located at 20.38 W. 

95th Street, will focus 
exclusively on women's 
health provided by OB/ 
GYN specialists. Allan 
Ruby. M.D.. F.A.C.O.G 
and Chrislal West. M.D.. 
F.A.C.O.G.The renovat¬ 
ed. beautifully appointed 
facility is 4.300 .square 
feel and features nine pa¬ 
tient rooms, full handicap 
accessibility, a comfort¬ 
able patient waiting area, 
a procedure room, onsite 
lab and convenient park¬ 
ing. 

Dr. Ruby and Dr. West 

HKKOacC'S # 
10555 Southujest Hijuy. • UJorth 

, „ (708) 448-0208 

CHIIMI>IIGN€ 
Cflsrcil BAUNCH {fuMsft. 

8 AM to 3 PM 
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HEATING & COOLING 24HR SERVICE-WE NEVER CLOSE! j 

FURNACE or BOILER 

CLEAN & CHECK $59 

LENNOX 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

each have over 15 years of 
experience. They special¬ 
ize in the care of women, 
including gynecologic 
exams, prenatal care and 
surgical procedures. Both 
physicians arc specially 
trained in robotic sur¬ 
gery. which utilizes mini¬ 
mally invasive techniques 
for procedures such as 
hysterectomies 

MetroSouth Health 
Center at West Beverlv, 
located at 11250 S. West¬ 
ern Avenue, has long 
been the site of the of¬ 
fices of Robert Dolehide. 
M.D. and Kevin Dole- 
hide. M.D. This brand 
new. contemporary fa¬ 
cility spans7.0UU square 
feet and includes 12 pa¬ 
tient rooms, a large wait¬ 
ing area, easy access and 
ample parking. 

Working alongside 
each other for 20 years, 
the Dolehide father- 
son physician team has 
a strong bond not only 
w ith each other, but also 
with the Beverly / Mor¬ 
gan Park community. Dr. 
Robert Dolehide special¬ 
izes in internal medicine: 
Dr. KevinDolehide is 
double board-certified 
in internal medicine 
and gastroenterology. 
They will be joined by 
medical team member, 
HamdiKhilfch. M.D.an 
internal medicine physi¬ 
cian and an independent 
member of the Metro- 
South Medical Center 
medical stalf 

Call lo request a free 
15-minule "gel ling to 
know you" session lo find 
the physician that's right 
for you. To schedule an 
appoinlmcnl at the Mc- 
iroSouth Health Center 
at .North Beverly, special¬ 
izing in women's health, 
call 77.3-239-8.303. To 
schedule an appoint¬ 
ment at the MetroSouth 
Health Center at West 
Beverly, specializing in 
internal medicine family 
medicine and gastroen¬ 
terology. call 773-779- 
7500. To learn more, visit 
www.mcirosoulhmedi- 
calcenter.com. 

CALL NOW FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

ME SERVICE AU. I 

MAKES SMODasi 

Evergreen 
Park 
Recreation 
Department 
events 

Registration is ongoing 
Family Easier Happen- 

Havc a continental 
breakfast with the Eas¬ 
ter Bunny. Bring your 
camera. Make and take a 
craft project, watch some 
Easier cartoons, deco¬ 
rate an egg. and have alot 
of family fun! Resident 
children babies through 
11 year olds. Saturday. 
March 23. from 10:00 lo 
ll:.30 a.m. at the Com¬ 
munity Center, 3450 West 
97lh Street. This is a 
l-REE ewnl. all children 
must be accompanied by 
an adult. 

WilTle T-Ball. Boys & 
Girls, ages 3 lo 5 years. 
Wednesdays, or Thurs¬ 
days at 3:.30 p.m. or Sat¬ 
urdays at 10:00 a.m. Lo¬ 
cation: Activity Center 
Fee: S50.00 for 6 weeks, 
starting week of April 
I7lh. 

Tumbling. Buys and 
Girls, ages 4yrs. and up. 
Tuesdays starting April 
I6ih for 6 weeks. Lec¬ 
tion: Activity Center, Fee: 
4 A 5 yr. olds. 45 minute 
classes S45.00. 6 & up. 60 
minute classes S50.00. 

Bool Camp 
Be pivpar^ lo use mil¬ 

itary style training for the 
best body ever. This class 
is for all fitness levels. 
Jump, squat, run. press, 
lift and sweat your way 
lo a new shape. Location: 
Activity Center. Days Of¬ 
fered: Mon.. Thursday 
and Saturday Time: 8 lo 
9 a m. Fee S50.00 for 10 
classes. 

Mom or Dad Morning 
Out 

Drop your child/chil¬ 
dren off at the Recreation 
Department's nursery. 
Monday. Wednesday. 
* I'ridays from 9:00 lo 
12:00 noon. Fee: S5.00 
per hour for I child. 
S7.50 per hour for chil¬ 
dren. SIO.OO per hour for 
.3 children. Fee is based 
on I hour increments 

Evergreen Park Rec¬ 
reation Department is 
located at .3450 West 
97th Slrecl. For more 
information, call (7081 
229-3373. email eprecre- 
lioni^yahoo.com or visit 
evcrgreenpark-ill.com. 

I T^' ^ ^ 

Smith Village raffle raises 
$1,655 for Emilie’s Fund 

Smith Village life en¬ 
richment facilitators 
Meghan Leonard (left) 
and Emily Eisinas wel¬ 
come support from the 
continuing care rclirc- 
mcnl community's resi¬ 
dent Bill Rus during a 
rafllc they organized lo 
benefit Emilic's Fund 
for residents who outlive 
their means Thanks lo 
the generosity of resi¬ 
dents and staff members 
who donated 14 gift bas¬ 
kets works of art. au¬ 
tographed Bears jerseys 
and mure, they raised 
SI.655. Smith Village, at 

2320 W. 113th Place in 
Chicago's Beverly neigh¬ 
borhood. offers resort- 
style retirement living 
with apanments and ap¬ 
pealing common areas for 
residenu at all levels of 
eare. Both Leonard and 
Eisinas residents of the 
Bevcriy/Mouni Green¬ 
wood urea, graduated 
with bachelor's degrees in 
family and consumer sci¬ 
ence from Northern Il¬ 
linois University. They 
are eurrenlly enrolled in 
a gerontology certificate 
program at Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College. 

Arc you Official and running for Office? 
Voters needs lo know! Advertise in the April 2nd 

issue for Election. 
Call for low rates at 708-425-1910. 



Celebrate Easter at The 

Presbyterian Church in 
Orland Park 

Ceicbraic a Ceremonial 
Passover Seder Thursday. 
March 28lh al 7:.Wp.m. 

Worship Service & 
Communion 

Messiah in the Pass- 
over begins with the 
traditional ceremonial 
Passover Seder taWe. 
complete with all the ar¬ 
ticles of this important 
Jewish celebration. The 
speaker will explain the 
symbolic meanings of the 
various itenu of the Pass- 
over feast and highlight 
their relationship to the 
Last Supper that Mes¬ 
siah celebrated with the 
disciples, giving special 
emphasis on the redemp¬ 
tive significance of the 
crucifixion. 

Holy Week Activities 
Passion/Palm Sunday 

March 24. 2013. Worship 
Service lO.-OO 

We will celebrate 
Christs triumphal entry 
into Jerusalem, and re¬ 
member Christ s passion. 
Our Celebration Singers 
will enhance the wor¬ 
ship service with spiritual 
music of the season ac¬ 
companied with trumpet. 
This Sunday, the One 
Great Hour of Sharing 
will be received. 

Our children will begin 
the service with a parade 
of palms and the Sunday 
School children will be 
playing chimes. 

Maundy Thursday 
March 28. 2013, 7:.30 
p.m. Service 

On Maundy Thursday, 
celebrates with a ceremo¬ 
nial Passover seder. The ' 
Passion of our Lord will 
be celebrated through 
music, scripture, medita- , 
tion and the celebration , 
of the Lord's Supper. 

Easter Sunday March ( 
31. 201.3. 8;.30 a.m. Eas- | 
ter Breakfast Hosted by 
Men's Club 

The Men's Club will < 
sponsor and serve their I 
Annual Easter Break- ) 
fast. Please come and be¬ 
gin this special day with J 
breakfast at church. * 

10:00 a.m. Worship ' 

Service ^j 
Easter is the highest * 

day in the church year, d 
It is the most important 0 
day for us as Christians, o 

Our Sunday School chil¬ 
dren will be singing: and 
our Celebration Singers 
and Celebration Ringers, 
accompanied by trum¬ 
pet. will be performing 
the Hallelujah Chorus as 
part of this spiritual day. 

10: IS a.m. Sunday 
School 

The Easter message 
will be delivered to the 
children of our congrega¬ 
tion in a manner in which 
they will all understand 
its importance. 

11:00 a.m. Fellowship 
Time 

Enjoy refreshments 
with the members of our 
church family. 

The Presbyterian 
Church in Orland Park 
is located at 1.3401 South 
Wolf Road. Orland Par . 
Illinois, call 708 448-8142 
for more information. 

Come join us 
at St. Mark 

St. Mark would like to 
invite those who need to 
find peace through God 
and his Love to join us 
for Worship, all is wel¬ 
come. 

Every Sunday Services 
are 8:00am. 9:.30am & 
I0:4.‘iam 

Wednesday March 
20th Healing Prayer and 
the laying of hands 

Times Services are 
10:00 am or 7:00pm 

Holy Week Schedule 
Palm Sunday March 

24th 8:00 am- 9:30am- 
10:45am with the Seren¬ 
dipity Choir singing at 
the beginning of all ser¬ 
vices with Palms 

Thursday March 28th 
Maundy Thursday Ser¬ 
vices- 10 am & 7 pm 

A taste of Seder after 
the 10 am service and the 
Full Seder Meal after the 
7 pm service. 

Friday March 29th 
Good Friday Children's 
Event 10 am (ages 3 to 10 
years old) 

Other Good Friday 
services will be held on 
March 29th at I pm & 
7pm. 

Easter Sunday with 
Communion for those 
who can part lake and 
those who arc tevo young 
for communion will re¬ 
ceive a Blessing. Hours 

for Easier Services are 
the same as every Sun¬ 
day 8:(K) am. 9:30 am and 
IO:4Sam. 

Note: Easier week 
the will be no Wednes¬ 
day Service during Holy 
week. 

For more information 
call 708-448-0555 or or 
visit www.stmarkwonh. 
org. St. Murk Evangeli¬ 
cal Lutheran Church is 
located at 11007th Ave.. 
Wonh, 

Things to do 
in Evergreen 
Park 

March for Meg 5k 
Run/Walk 

Saturday. March 30 
Klein Park. 97th and 

Homan Ave. Early Reg¬ 
istration. $30 ($65 for 
Family 5K Walk). 

Fundraiser for Meg 
Moonan Endowment 
for Melanoma Research 
at Advocate Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Register at www. 
march4meg.com 

Annual St. Bernadette 
Fish Fry / Bake Sale 

Friday. March 22. from 
5pm-7pm at O'Brien 
Hall. Adults $8. Seniors 
$6. Child S4. 

St. Patrick's / St. Jo¬ 
seph Party 

Saturday. March 23 at 
7:.30pm at St. Bernadclle. 
O'Brien Hall. 

"Sean and Charlie" 
play at 9pm. Tickets $20 
pre-sale. $25 at the door. 

Park District 
to host open 
mic night on 
March 23 

Improvisational Com¬ 
edy Troupes and local 
performers take the stage 
in Tinley Park. 

Those wanting to 
showcase their talents 
and performing abilities 
will be able to during the 
Tinley Park-Park Dis¬ 
trict's Comedy Improv 
and Open Mic Night 
on Saturday. March 23 
at the Tinley Park Per¬ 
forming Arts Center. The 
show starts at 7 p.m. 

Kid7 on the Bridge and 
Graffiti on the Fourth 

Wall Comedy Troupes 
will begin the show, and 
then the door will be 
open to anyone wishing 
to share their talents. 
Stand-up comedians, 
singers, actors, instru¬ 
mentalists: any type of 
performance can grace 
the stage at this popular 
event. All material must 
be family friendly, as this 
is an all-ages show. 

Tickets for the show 
are $7.00 and will be sold 
at the door the night of 
the performance, or at 
the Tony Bettenhausen 
Recreation Center from 
March 18-22. Interested 
performers should con¬ 
tact Melissa Olejarz at 
(708)342-4200, as limited 
spots for performers are 
available. 

Add beauty and tF' 
comfort to your home 

with a cool and festive BjiM 
Sunesta A wning ^ 
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Village of Worth looking for 
vendors 

The Village of Worth 
is looking for vendors for 
their new Farmers and Flea 
Market this spring and 
summer. The events start in 
April and run through Oc¬ 
tober every third Sunday of 
the month. 

For information plea.se 

call the Village of Wtrrth at 
708448 1181 or email Rich 
Dzied/ic at tdziedeicfovil- 
lagcofvvorth.com or Kevin 
Ryan at ktyanruvillageof- 
wurth.com. 

Fees are $85 for the en¬ 
tire season or $20 for the 
first. S15 each afterwards. 

~ MATTY Iv\S1T;r - 
^ GEORGE'S DINER ^ 
11758 S. PulasM, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunday Tam to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701 S. PuIaBki, Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sunday. Bam to 4pm 

Seaior Mmh ot Borii Locotiou 

SUMMST" 

^ S^ieeid 

Shade when you want it. 
Create an extended 

outdoor living space. 

• afitt ijticl' 

Free hom-E 
free Remote Coatroll ‘ 

CUSTOM WINDOIV 
& AWNING CO. 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-W1NDOW 
Serving our customers since 1969 JQj 

RUILd rOUR OWN 
_0ECIC. 

SANDWICHES 
**^3* Rotxrts Hoad. Jintlca, IL 6045* • 70a-907-3S60 i 
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Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

I 4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
\ii( ^ 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs Kt 
a Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

City of Oak 
Forest briefs 

Voting information 
Oak Forest residents, 

who are planning to vote 
in the April 9 municipal 
election. Early voting 
begins March 25 at City 
Hall. 

Rotary accepting 
scholarship applications 
through March 29. 

The Rotary Club of 
Oak Forest is now ac¬ 
cepting scholarship ap¬ 
plications from graduat¬ 
ing seniors who will be 
attending a college or 
trade school in the fall of 
2013. The SI000 schol¬ 
arship will be awarded 
to two individuals, who 
reside in Oak Forest, 
graduate from any of the 
surrounding high schools 
and have demonstrated 
outstanding "Service 
Above Self" to others 
Applications arc avail¬ 
able in school guidance 

»Carmen’s Cafe « 
3300 West 8P Street & Kedzle, Chicago, II 

773-436-1158 ~ www.cannens-cafe.net 

iMieaftlMBiyiMI HeoSaMMcIi 
^appu Easter 

Easter Hours 6 am to 2 pm 
Breakfast Served All Day on Easter 

Dine In - Carry Out - Delivery - Catering 

Monday thru Sunday 6am to lOpm Serving 

Sandwiches ~ Soups - Wraps ~ Salads 

_ Burgers ~ Pasta ~ Pizza 

olTices and at www.oak- 
foreslrotary.org. 

Register to be a part of 
the Citywide Garage Sale 
on May 17 and May 18. 

Spring is on its way! 
It s time to clean out 
those closets, have a little 
fun and earn some extra 
cash. If you are interest¬ 
ed in being a part of the 
Citywide Garage Sale, 
please Till out and return 
the registration form by 
May 10. 

Master 
the iPad in 
Moraine 
Valley course 

Due to overwhelming 
demand. Moraine Valley 
Community College has 
added two sections of the 
“Working with the iPad" 
class The one-day classes 
will be Thursday. March 
7. and Wednesday. April 
3. from 6 to 9:30 p.m. The 
cost to attend is $45. 

This class demon¬ 
strates insanely cool tips 
and techniques to help 
participants get better 
use and enjoyment out 
of their iPad in the class¬ 
room. business and at 
home. When participants 
have been asked. "What 
about this course is most 
useful to you?" the re¬ 
sponse has been. “All of 
it!" 

For more information 
about the class, contact i 
Corporate. Community i 
and Continuing Educa- I 

tion at (708) 974-5735 or : 
visit morainevalley.edu/ i 
ecce. i 

Register today in per- i 
son at the Registration i 
Office, located in S125 on a 

campus. 9000 W. College 
Pkwy.. Palos Hills, or by 
calling (708) 974-2110 
(TTY for the hearing 
impaired 708-974-9556). 
Participants also can 
register online at morui- 
nevalley.edu by selecting 
"Register for Noncredit 
Classes" under Academic 
Focus then “Search, reg¬ 

ister and pay for noncred- 
il classes." 

Are you having a Sale? 
Do you give a Senior 

discounts? 
Or maybe just having 

a Event? 
It is lime to advertise 

at low rales. 
Call Linda for details, 

at 708-42.S-I9I0. 

Jerling Jr. High sixth grade student Laura Kilikcvicius 
gathers scrap materials for her entity. 

District 135 students Upcycle 
garbage into art 

District 135 junior high 
students arc "Uftcycling" 
recycled materials as part 
of the Rethink. Recycle. 
Recreate an contest host¬ 
ed by the Orland Park 
Recreation Department's 
Smart Living Depart¬ 
ment. Upcycling is the 
process of converting old 
or discarded materials 
into a useful or beauti¬ 
ful form. Newspapers, 
water bottles, magazines 
and other scrap materi¬ 
als are just some of the 
items students are us¬ 
ing to create one. two 
and three dimensional 

designs. Eligible entries 
must exclusively use re¬ 
cycled or scrap materi¬ 
als along with the use of 
fastener materials such as 
glue, twine and tape, .All 
entries must be submitted 
by April 17th and will be 
judged by the Village of 
Orland Park Art Com¬ 
mission. Winning proj¬ 
ects will be on display 
at the Village Hall April 
29-May 3. 2013. Students 
from Century, jerling and 
Orland junior highs will 
be participating in the 
contest. 

Massages Reduce Stress ‘v., . 
““ Oncology Massags'' 

I IS5S S. Harlem Ave.. Unit B • Worth. IL 

708.913.04S2 JT 
vtrvtrw.massagesreclucestress.com W 
' , ‘'■■W k*^ IMIK bifaiKt, ad Mv 

w- ^ kick II Mml ^ ai|pnu| the ithBaiai ivspaw. 

*** >»V ■> Ac Maul ad 

pkpial pdfam caad kjr pdatp4 ana. 
rftrnanrcnWicdcd 

jlntr^uCToryOffer ! 3 
; I Hour C 00 MASSAGES : Hot Stone Masswe 

i *130*® i *55®« 



Lincoln historian George Buss with De La Salle stu¬ 
dents Demetrius Brown and Carmelo Cianflone 

De La Salle Institute 
welcomes Abraham Lincoln 
historian George Buss 

De La Salle Institute 
recently welcomed Abra¬ 
ham Lincoln historian 
and expert George Buss 
to its Institute Campus 
for Young Men. While 
there. Buss, who was por¬ 
traying the 16th Presi¬ 
dent of the United States, 
performed a speech and 
also led discussions and 
a question-and-answer 
session with the students 
while in character. 

Buss is a sixth-gener¬ 
ation Illinoisan whose 
family came to Illinois 
the same year Abraham 
Lincoln was elected to 
Congress (1847). He is 
a native of Freeport. Il¬ 
linois and serves on the 
Board of Directors of 
the Stephen Douglas As¬ 
sociation of Chicago (an 
organisation for which he 
is also a past president), 
the Lincoln Fellowship 
of Wisconsin, and the 
Lincoln-Douglas Society 
of Freeport. He is also 
a charier member of the 
Lincoln Forum. 

Through over 20 years 
of research on Lincoln. 
Douglas, and the poli¬ 
tics of the 1850s. Buss 
has collected a consider¬ 
able library of speeches, 
letters and documents 
produced not only by 
Lincoln and Douglas, 
but their contemporaries 
in both Houses of Con¬ 
gress. material that forms 
the foundation for his 
presentations. 

He has been appear¬ 
ing as Abraham Lincoln 
since 1989. w hen a friend 
authored the script. "A 
Discussion with Presi¬ 
dent Lincoln and Judge 
Douglas." Over that 
time. Buss has portrayed 
Lincoln many rimes for 
many audiences, includ¬ 
ing the Cleveland Civil 
War Roundtable back in 
2004. 

De La Salle thanks 
Buss for all the expertise 
and insight he provided 
to its students during his 
visit. 

Fish Fry 
Fridays at 
Stony Creek 
Clubhouse 

Fish Fry F'ridays 
Comein loSlony Crock 

Clubhouse and relax by 
our beautiful (ireplace 
while you enjoy our All- 
You-Can-Eat BulTet: Co¬ 
rona battered cod. com. 
wild rice, salad, rolls, 
butler, and dessert, cof¬ 
fee and hot tea included. 
A shrimp dinner/ baked 
tilapia/walleye dinner 
will also be available for 
SI4.99. Additional non¬ 
meal options available. 
Cash Bar. Tax and gratu¬ 
ity not included. 

Every Friday threw 
March 29 (Good Friday) 

Buflel 5:00pm to 
8:00pm. SI0.99 for Adult 
S5.99/Child (lOyears & 
Under). Open Seat.Walk- 
Ins Welcome. 

For more information 
on Stony Creek Club¬ 
house events, please call 
708-398-6284 or email 
mgrana&)olparks.com. 

Midlothian 
Garden Walk 
applications 

Spring is in the air! 
While you're waiting for 
your spring flowers to 
appear, lake time out to 
sign up for the 2nd Annu¬ 
al Village of Midlothian's 
Annual Garden Walk be¬ 
ing held on Sunday. June 
30lh. The registration 
forms are available at the 
Midlothian Village Hall 
oj_ online at www.villa- 
geofmidlolhian.net. Last 

Happy Easter 
Welcoming New Customers! 

2 Hours for $40.00!* 
$60.00 Value - Limit 1 Coupon per Household 

*Mln. Service Call Is 4 Mrs. • Get your FREE quote todayl YA 
Wina Businesses B Individual Homes Since 1979. 
Mention coupon to redeem - Not valid with other offers. 

%" hays Cleaning. Inc. 4^/- 

9428 S. 78lh Ct., Unit #3 • Hickory Hiils, iL 61d4^7 

www.hayscleaning.com • 708.598-3819 x j.,i 
www.f.cebool..com/hav.cleaninn 

year's walk was a great 
success with IS beauti¬ 
ful homes participating. 
Why not showcase your 
hard work in the garden 
this year? 

Spanish 
language 
storytime at 
Midlothian 
Public Library 

Language Stars of 
Orland Park/Palos Park 
will present a Spanish 
language storytime at the 
Midlothian Public Li¬ 
brary on Monday. March 
25, from 10:30-11:30 
a.m. This presentation is 
for kids of all ages, both 
Spanish and non-Span¬ 
ish speakers. 

Please rogisler online at 
www'.midlolhianlibrary. 
org. The library is located 
at 14701 S. Kenton Ave.. 
Midlothian. 
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Oak forest City clerk 
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* Susontd busbMSt parson 
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Oak Lawn Community Church 
9000 S. Ridgdand • Oak Lawn, II 

(^1 for iiiforiiuiioii 708 / 599-4025 i 

Maundy Hiursday 
Service & Seder Mej ^ 

Thursday, March 28'\ 6:30pm 

Celebrate the Last Supper F ■ J 

Good Friday is March 29*, fl j H f 

Movie showing of the j 

BringftoSflnmsloilKonte 
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Softball leagues forming in 
Blue Island 

Sign up today for an¬ 

other exciting season of 

Girls l-asl-Pitch Softball! 
This program is based 

on developing the fun¬ 

damental skills of throw¬ 

ing. catching, hitting and 

pitching through rep¬ 

etition at practice. This 

is a great opportunity 
for players to prepare 

for the high school level 

as they learn important 

skills such as teamwork 

and good sportsmanship 
while having a great time 
competing. 

All games played at 

nearby fields as deter¬ 

mined by the South 

Suburban Girls Athletic 
League (SSGAL). Ages 

7 lo I4yrs arc welcome. 

Birth Certificates are re¬ 

quired. Players will re¬ 

ceive uniforms, awards 

and an end of season 
pool party. 

Dates: April 1st 
through June .Jllth 

Practices Times: 
6:(Mlpm to 8:UUpm 

10 and under: Program 
#I4(H)02 

12 and under: Program 
«140003 

14 and under: Program 

»I44MI04 

Ages: 7-l4yrs old 

Memorial Park. Price: 
$85 

Mens 12” SoftbaU 
League 

The time is here for 

another exciting and 

competitive season of 

Mens 12" Softball. Our 

league will be played on 

Tuesday and Thursday 

evenings in either His¬ 

toric Hart Park Stadium 

or the newly renovated 

Centennial Park. Lock in 

your team by registering 

soon.Team registration 

includes: games, playoffs, 
balls, umpires, and cash 

payouts!!! 

Contact the recreation 

department for more de¬ 

tails: 708-.3K8-642I or 

bisoftballfo^'blucis land- 
park s.org 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 

on April 23rd through 

June 13th at Hart Park. 

Team Price $625. 

Call for more infor¬ 

mation Blue Island Park 

Distret. at 708-985-3.JI»4 

or visit our w'ebsile at 

www.blueis land parks. 
org. 

Oak Forest Park District 
events 

The Oak Forest Park 
District is hosting our 

First Annual Craft Fair. 
Sunday. .April 28th 
I0:0(lam lo 3:00pm at 
the Central Park Gym¬ 

nasium located at 15601 

South Central Avenue. 
Oak Forest Illinois61)452. 

The Oak Forest Park 
District. 15601 Cen¬ 
tral Ave. is olTering an 

Egg Hunt on Saturday. 
March 23rd at the Cen¬ 

tral Park Pavilion. Meet 
15 minutes before your 

designated hunt time. 

No registration neces¬ 
sary. Children may find 
a maximum of 6 eggs 

Bring your camera and 

come sec the Easter 
Bunny. Ages 2 and un¬ 

der I2:.30pm. 3 yrs old 
1:00pm. 4-5 years old 
1:30pm and grades 1 to 

3 2:U0pm. For more info, 
call Kevin (Si: (708F 687- 
7270x117. 

Check us out online 

www.oakforestparksorg. 

Green Hills 
Public 
Library 
events 

Heartland Blood Cen¬ 
ter will be hosting a blood 
drive at the Library. A 

photo ID is required. 

I^r more information 
or to schedule your ap¬ 
pointment. please call 
the Information Desk at 
(708) 598-8446 ext. 120 
or Courtney at (708) 

.342-9722. Friday. March 
22nd from 12;00-3:00pm. 

Meet & Greet Your 
Legislators! 

Join us at 7:(X) pm on 
Tuesday. March 26th to 
meet State Senator Elect 
Bill Cunningham and 

State Representative Kel¬ 
ly Burke As of this writ¬ 

ing we are attempting to 
schedule State Rcpre.sen- 
lalive Mary Flowers and 

State Senator Jacqueline 
Collins Rcgi.stration re¬ 
quired. 

Family Bingo 

Families are invited lo 
play bingo with us and 

win prizes! .Abo. partake 6K)0pm. Registration re¬ 
in some trivia between yuired 
lounds lo win prizes Ev¬ 

eryone b a winner! All 

ages are welcome. Reg- 

Library Closed 

The Library will be 

istration is limited to 4(1. closed on Sunday. March 

Thursday. March 28th at 3lsl. 

Midlothian Park District 
Easter activities 

The Midlothian Park 
District will be celebrat¬ 
ing Easter in fun and 

creative ways this year, 
so come out and join the 
fun! One of the many ac¬ 

tivities we have planned 
is the Bunny Breakfast. 
This will be held at the 
Raday Lodge on Satur¬ 

day. March 23 at 9:00 
a m. Tickets will be sold 
at the Midlothian Park 
District for only of $6.00. 

Another event we will 
be hosting is the Bone 

Hunt for Dogs. This 
event will be at the T- 

Ball Fields at the Recre¬ 
ation Center on Saturday. 

March 23 at 12:00 p.ni. 
Dogs will be searching 
for bones and every¬ 
one will go home with a 
“doggie bag.” There is a 
fee of S8.00 (per dog) for 
residents and a $10.00 
(per dog) fee for non-res¬ 
idents. 

We will also be having 
an event for all ages to 

color Easter eggs. EGG- 

ccllcnt Eggs will be at 

the Recreation Center 

on Wednesday, March 
27 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

There is a fee of $8.00 

(per 6 eggs) for residents 

and $10.00 (per 6 eggs) 

for non-residents. You 

must be registered for this 
event by Match 20. 

Last but not least, we 

have our Easter Bunny 

Photos. Come take a 

picture with the Easter 

Bunny at the Midlothian 

Park District on Mon¬ 

day. March 25 from 5:.30- 

7:30 p.m. You can bring 

your own camera to lake 
pictures or you can pur¬ 

chase one from us for 

only $3.00. No sign up is 

needed. Feel free lo walk 

in during the time period. 

Call for more details or 

information about all our 
events and programs at 

(708) 371-6191. or visit us 
On Line. 

St. Rita teacher Josh 
Blaszak names rising star in 
mathematics in Chicago 

Can Tor A £oved Ont 
Cr»nili>ri Keepers' provides ihf 

kind ol in-homc' cure services ihnt 

help ptNsplc in Jin lain full and 

indcpcndcni lives, all in ehc 

(omtori and laniilijr surroundings 

of ihcir osvn home. Wc would be 

happv to arrange a free in-homk 

visit in help you 

_ learn more. 

iComforl 

9838 S Robens Rd. 
Palos Hills, IL 
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The Board of Math¬ 

ematics Teachers’ Asso¬ 

ciation of Chicago has 
named St. Rita High 

School faculty mem¬ 

ber, Josh Blaszak ’02. as 

a Rising Star for math 
teachers. 

Blaszak. a resident 

of Bridgeport, has been 

teaching at St. Rita, his 
alma mater, since 2008. 

Blaszak is a graduate of 

Merrimack College lo¬ 

cated in North Andover. 

MA where he received 

a bachelor's degree in 

Mathematics. Upon 

graduation he brought 

his skills lo Philadel¬ 

phia where he became 

an Auguslinian Volun¬ 

teer helping with various 

non-profit organizations 

including being the pro¬ 

gram coordinator for the 

Auguslinian Defenders 
of the Right of the Poor. 

In 2008. Blaszak re- 

turned lo hks home town 

and his high school to 

become a mathemat¬ 

ics teacher, something 

that was very close to his 

heart. “I owed so much 

lo St. Rita, they gave me 

such an appreciation for 

math." Blaszak staled. 
“My goal is to now share 

the gifts I have been given 

with the young Riiamen I 

teach." Blaszak currently 

teaches freshmen algebra 

and advanced placement 
calculus, and while be¬ 

ing on two ends of the 

e- spectrum. Blaszak loves 

the diverse nature of his 
classroom. ”1 gel lo teach 
the students as soon as 

they walk in the door as 

h freshmen and right be¬ 

fore they head lo college: 
_ it’s pretty rewarding wit¬ 

nessing them mature in 

the classixHim and their 
lives as well.” 

The Rising Star Award 
is given out annually and 

each recipient must be 

I nominated by a mem- 

ber of the high school. 

Assistant Principal, 
Joe Partaez. nominated 

’ Blaszak for this award 

’ because of his dedication 

* to math, but more impor- 
^ lanlly, his dedication lo 

‘ his students. "I feel that 

) Josh has come a long way 
in his leaching,” Partaez 

wid. “He is an outstand¬ 
ing math teacher who 
cares about his students 

and their success in math¬ 
ematics. It was an honor 
lo recommend him for 
the Rising Star award.” 

Blaszak and three 
other recipients of this 
award will be honored at 

the Mathematics Teach¬ 
ers' Association Board 
Spring Dinner Meeting 
held on April lOih at 
Nazareth Academy. 

While Josh may be a 

standout mathematics 
teacher, he has touched 
the lives of young Riia¬ 

men in many dilTereni ar¬ 
eas. He has served as the 
Director of Alumni and 
the Director of Public 
Relations He has moder¬ 
ated the school newspa¬ 
per. the math team, and 

was the freshmen class 
moderator. Currently. 
Josh holds the roles of 

Assistant Director of 
Student Activities. Direc¬ 
tor of Kairos Retreats, 

and is the junior class 
moderator. 

While Josh seems to 
spend every waking mo¬ 

ment in the halls of St. 
Rita High School, he has 

found time to further his 

education. In August of 
2012. Blaszak received 
his Masters in Education 
Leadership from the Llni- 
versity of St. Francis. 

School principal. Bren¬ 
dan Conroy, speaks for 
the entire St. Rita fam¬ 

ily when he says, “We are 
lucky to have Josh.” but 
it is Blaszak who feels 
lucky. “Being a Mathe¬ 

matics teacher, especially 
at St. Rita, is truly one 

of the greatest blessings 
in my life. Each day I 
enter the classroom I can 
honestly say I love doing 
what I do.” 



PorchHght Music Theatre 
presents the Beguiling 

Broadway classic Pal Joey 
Music Thruin: b 

l»oud In prcsnu Kil Jne,.. bnok 
!>>■ Jntm O'Huri). Apiil 20 lo 
Mj5' 201.1 HI Stap 771.1225 
Wfsi Behnnni Mt. 

M Joey- slurs Adrwn A;ui- 
fcir. ‘■Joes' Irs’ans,'* Susie Mc- 
Mooiiflc. "Vcru Simpson.'' 
Lauw Sasuft "LmJa Fjiflish.' 
Mai Orlunio. "Ludlou Low- 
dl~ and Shanicse liamilion. 
tlladjs Bumps'' Piciiews art 
Saluida>. April 20. 2013 a S 
pm.. Sunday. April 21. 2013 al 
2 and 6 pm. and .Monifay. April 
:2.2013 a 7:30 pm 

The repular run schedule b 
Hidays al 8 pm.. SaiunJays a 
4 and 8 pm. and Sundays al 2 
pm. Ticketsare SlOfor presiesss 
and S.19 for all oiIict perfor¬ 
mances. Groups of len or more 
may mceivc discDunls on lickeis 
puichased via die Croups Sales 
office a 773.777.9884. Single 
lidcas for ftil Joey arc on sale 
non and may be puidused al 
aa8e773.com or bv phone at 
773.327.5252. 

Pill Joey, the O'Hara. Rodg¬ 
ers & Hart masterpiece intrcr- 
duced the ivorld lo the firsi 
anii-licro lo propel a musical 
and features one of die grral- 

esi .American musiral scores in¬ 
cluding -I Could Write a Book." 
“Vou Musin'l Kick ii Around." 
"Zip" and "Bniichcd. Both¬ 
ered and Bnildcred." The 
ploL bused on the short stories 
by The New Vorker coluiiinisl 
John O'Hara, focuses on the 
diny deeds done by the chann- 
ing cad Joey Ksans lAdrian 
Aguilarl newt)- arrived in the 
Windy City having jmi teoi 
run out of Si. Loub Slanmg 
a new job al a seedv south side 
Chicago lughldubi joev b soon 
juggling the affeinioos of a na¬ 
ive shop giiKLauia Savageland 
a married, wealilw' society danc 
(Susie McMona^l. as well as 
spurring with an unscrupulous 
chorus girl (Sharriesc Hamil¬ 
ton) who proves lo be a wonty 
adversary lo Joey. Once he has 
charmri the socialite into set¬ 
ting him up in hb own joint 
Cher Joey. J(^'ditches the shop 
girl and b riding high, playing 
the big-time operator. However, 
life for Joey is never easy and 
when he b threatened bva small 
time punk t Matt Oiiaiidol with 
Ms affmr being leaked to the so- 
dalile s husband. Ms glamorous 
world b turned upside down. 

Steppenwolf Theatre Company’s 
2013 & 2014 subscription season 

(All plays, artists and dales ate 
subject lo change) 

The Wheel 
By Zinnie Harris Directed by 

ensemble member Tina Landau 
leaturing ensemble members 
Joan Allen, Tim Hopper. Ora 
Jones and Yasen Pc.vankov Sep¬ 
tember 12 Noverpiier 1(1. 2013 
in the Downstairs Theatre 

On a 19th century Spanish 
fami. Beairiz b happily prepar¬ 
ing lor her sister's wedding w ben 
the house is overrun by soldiers. 
In the chaos, she becomes the un¬ 
intentional guardian of a .voung 
girl. Her determination to reunite 
the child with her father sweeps 
Beatrir along on a journey across 
war zones and through time. But 

what began as a simple act of 
Mndness takes on a strange twist 
wMm the girl acquires curious 

powerv The Wheel b a tpellhiid- 
mg story of what happens lo 
hope and human nalm in lines 
of war. 

Tribes 
By Nina Rame Directed bv 

ensemble member Ausim ftnd- 
lelon Icaluriig ctvenihle mem¬ 
bers .Ahna .Alimas and Francs 
Guinan December .4.3013 Feb¬ 
ruary 9. 2014 in the Downstais 
Theatre Bily's inlelloctual and 
proudh caxeniric Fairish fam 
ily b its own liny empire; private 
langiagcs, ir jokes and fierv ar- 
(Miienls Billy, deaf since birth, 
b the only one who truly Ibiens. 

When he meets Ms giifiicnd Syl¬ 
via, he b introduced to a biger 
Daf community, which sparksa 
struggle for sdf-idcniiy and le- 
belion against Ms famik Tribes 
b a sharp, witty story' about 
findmg the place where you can 
be heard and the fami^' where 
you belong. 

Tribes premiered at London's 
Royal Court in 2010: in 3012 
it was produced Off-Broadw-ay 
at Barrow Sneet TMater. and 
featured ensemble member Jeff 
Perry 

Russian Transport 
By Erika Sheffer Directed by 

ensemble member Yasen iW- 
ankov Fealurii^ ensemble man- 
beisTim I lopper. Maiiann May¬ 
berry' and Akm Wilder Ihbruaiy 
b May II. 20l4inlhcllpslais 
Theatre 

.A rowdy Russian family' in 
Sheepdicad Bay; Brookbu b 
on a daily hustle to adiieve the 
■American Cheara. When Linde 
Boris arrives from the old coun¬ 
try', Ms niysierious business ven¬ 
tures fon* the famik to rfocidc 
just how far they' are wiBii^ to go 
iocomeaulonlop..Afuniiy. pis- 
sionale family' drama that sly'ly' 
riansfoim into a heart- pouiid- 
ing thriller, Russian Transport 
is a fascinating look at the con¬ 
temporary' .Arnerican immigrani 

pNt Enchanted Evenin^ 

April 3 - June 2, 2013 

•MamottTheati'e 

npenciKc 
Ruwan TnuKpofi preinicml 

Otf-BraadH-u)'in 3012. pfcscntAl 
Ih ibe .New Group. 

TheWnm-it 
Mofu Mumour Dirocted 

K- erueniHe member Amv Mor¬ 
ton April 3 June K. 21114 in the 
DnwnstuiTi Theatre 

In a moJnn-di)- Calilbniu 
toMTi that's seen better (iiyi 
Mom shares JeailKlefying tales 
of pioneer oossinps with her I w 
squafaUmpaJuk dauphlctNusshe 
uaitsfar her hunknipic)' toconr 
lltroitgh. fVppereJ uiih oh^nal 
prairie son^ this hilarious and 
hearfbreakmi! |iay about ’s 
American (ainily npknes the 
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mixed Messing of our great fron¬ 
tier spmi. uhidi has fueled bkHh 
sdf-ddusion and survhul. 

Slcppefiu\4rs production 
marks the prenvere of The 
Wav RiUouing a uoridK^p 
presented b»' the Lari PU 
vclopraeni Center in iWnAier 
3»I2. 

77v Qualms 
B>’ Bruce Norris Oiiectod by 

l^un MacKinnon Juh' 3 .At^ 
gubi 31. 2014 m the Demnstairs 
ThetMie 

•At a faciidivide t^rtmenl 
complex, a group of friends 
gathers for their regular eve^ 
rang of Ibod. drmk. drugs and 
purtner-suapping. When Chns 

and Knstv attempt lo hecAxne 
the ncHrd membns. the cverung 
Aw not gi> as planned. The arti¬ 
choke dip grcmssCiAt as the party 
deuWves into a lernlonal battle 
over mating prMlegcs. Does sex 
ruin everythingf* .Arid uhal is the 
purpivsc Ilf monogamv? Puliuer 
Ptwe-Hinwng author Nor- 
risk coraedv explores the ctenial 
struggle for posset suius and 
geturig laid. 

Wuinmg pkiyvhTighi and actor 
Bruce Norris returns to Slqipco- 
wlf for the norld pieniKit of 
TJic Qualms 

Hot mi>fe nfomtation call 
312-335-16.^ or visii sicpnen- 
Holf.org. 

Would you recognize a miracle if you saw one? 

MARCH 27-APRIL 28 
SIAHRINC KRISTINE THATCHER 

■■ ' “Hg ' 'TcieiisPiayv,r ■■ EoitMTiblr ik ' 

, the 

iJhte[ 
By Glen Ber;ger 

Mayslake Hall • Oak Brook, IL 

630-986-8067 www.firstfolio.org 
f'cp Pdflong ovoilable 

1 
1 

driirylaneoakbrook.com ^ 
630.530.0m DvWl 
ticketmastGr 

Meal Packages 

Group Discounts 

Gift Certificates 
Free Parking 
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Service Director 
Barber Shop 

_Beauty Schooi 

HAIR COLOR SUPER SALE 
1C0L0RT0UCNUP $15 HIGHLIGHTS $25 
VIRGIM COLOR |25 PHIIIS t?7 

I HAIRCUTSMBtROOS $5 IMDIlUNCUT $8 

*^*!lll^*^'7***'’®”* *** ■ 0** FOREST. H. (04S2 
l>0Mr l»pi,fccma«S«r 

Landscaping 

DOJTS CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential <£ Commercial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

^ ^ging, Weed Wal king & Leaf Cleanup 

^ *0811160 Wall Blocks /ALIta^ 
s GmM ^ • i>hnib TVimminu Removal > 

• Bobcat Scmces Available V tiUte j 

Slarunn Our SUth Season Protirfinjf Qualih Landscape Ser^s 

708-424-1227 
_ wwM' don&landscaping com ( 

A new twist 

on a delicious 

tradition 

(NAPSA)-Kor years 
friends and families have 
been getting together to 
share recipes, especially 
around the holiday sea¬ 
son. Now. thanks to lo- 
day's technology, recipes 
that once were only shared 
by passing down fam¬ 
ily favorites on weathered 
recipe cards an-just a click 
away. 

There are several ways 
to celebrate the social as¬ 
pect of sharing recipes._ 
Tor instance, you can have 
a cookie party. .At these, 
families and friends, neigh¬ 
bors and club members all 
make cookies logetber. 
Each one brings a favorite 
reci|x; and ingredients and 
everyone shares the result. 

A similar get-together 
is the cookie exchange. In 
this case, you make doz¬ 
ens of OHikies at home 
and bring them to the 
exchange at a designated 
lime and place so all par¬ 
ticipants get to enjoy what 
each other has baked. 

With social media, 
such as Pinterest. recipe 
sharing can be easier and 
more widespread. That's 
because you can post pic¬ 
tures of your baked goods 
on the site and see rt*cipes. 

lips and creative ideas for 
making food craft proj¬ 
ects The average "pinner"- 
someone who uploads or 
"pins" photos, reeijx-s and 
the like on Pinlercst-makes 
some 2.708 pins and one in 
every eight is about food 
and drink. 

To help make the cook¬ 
ies you share more allrac- 
live and delicious howex-er 
you go about it. consider 
these lips: 

• Make sure all the in¬ 
gredients are Iresh-be sure 
cxeryihing rises with a new 
can of C labber Girl Bak¬ 
ing Ptiwder. 

• Measun; carefully. 
Cooking may be an art but 
baking is a science. 

• Check your oven. 
Some run hotter than oth¬ 
ers and you may need to 
adjust the leniperatua- or 
cooking time 

• Here's a festive recipe 
to try: 

Candy Cane Biscotti 
3 1-2 cups all-purpose 

flour 

I teaspoon Clabber Girl 
Baking Powder 

I -2 teaspoon salt 
I cup sugar 
I cup butler, softened 

PETE*S LAWN CARE INC. 
• Lawn MaMonance • Sod/SionivMidi 
• Hedga/Bidi TrknmlnB • Shrub ATraesInardlad 
• A«ilScation/Detbaichln!i •RetM^UUk 
•TurfRaiowHIon •BitcfcPbwia 

FssU FartiUamtiom Progrmm 

Lawn Mataitoiance - Landacaphig 

R**ld«nllal- Conunatcial tewRfr 
Quality Dependable Servicea 

Reasonable Rates 

(708) 423-8201 

1 Storage 

Cheap & Stori^e 

SPECIAL • No Dopoet 

n Mov.tnAnySi»,«. ! 5x5$^, 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 136111 PI • Blue Island, IL 604M 
__1 SNNrt SonB of the Biidoa 

2 tablespoons water 
1 teaspoon peppermint 

extract 
2 large eggs 
I cup finely crushed 

candy canes 
1.2 cup slivered al¬ 

monds. toasted 
4 squares white choco¬ 

late. melted 
Preheat oven to 3.S0‘ J-'; 

line 2 cookie sheets with 
parchment paper. Com¬ 
bine flour, baking powder 
and salt in large bowl; set 
aside. Cream sugar, but¬ 
ler, water, extract and 
eggs in large bowl with 
electric mixer at medium 
•speed until well blended. 
Add flour mixture. 1-2 
cup crushed candy canes 
and almonds. Beal on low 
speed until just blended 
Divide dough in half 
Shape each half into IOx.3- 
inch log; place each log on 
sepuraie prcfiurvd iXHikic 

Furniture Repaib 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 

and Custom Uphoistery 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REI 
Pick-Up & Defivery • In Home Toueb-Up 

(815) 834-4280 • (70^ 448-1010^ 

Roofing 

Siola Uomm4. BtmOtd A Futtv k 

HERITAGE iSSl 
rooting SaaorOtsamnl 

8900 W. 85“ Street. Justice. IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

»ww.H«<tsBcRookn.Hc< | Haita8dloolcrs«geiaU.con 

C rafters 
Corner & 

More 
sheet. Bake each log .30 
minutes or until center is 
firm to ihc touch. Cool 
15 to 20 minutes. Using 
a serrated knife, cut logs 
diagonally into 1,2-inch 
slices. Place on cookie 
sheets. Bake 15 minutes; 
turn and bake 12 to 15 
minutes longer or until 
edges are browned. Cool 
completely on wire racks. 
Dip each cookie halfway 
into melted chocolate. Be¬ 

fore chocolate solidifies, 
dip cnids into remaining 
1-2 cup cTushcd candy 
cancs. Store in lightly cov¬ 
ered conlaincr-and pin the 
picture of what you've cre¬ 
ated onto Pinterest. 

Learn more 

You can find more tips 
and recipes al www.dab- 

bcrgirl.com or go to http;// 

pinterest. com/clabber- 
girl 1850. 

Cub Scout Puck «366S 
KOBiBNIf* S«l* 
■■4 Bako tala 

Sot. March 23 
9ain Id 2pm 

Garden Center Services 
8333 Austin Ave, Burlmk 

Rummage Sale 

Calvary Lutheran Church 

11249 S. Spaulding 

Fri., April 5.9 -2 

Sat., April 6, 9-1 

773-233-3«a3 

To advertise in 

Crofters Comer, 

or Crofters Wanted, 

caii Linda for 

more information 

at 70S-425-I9I0. 

arts & crafts festival" 
Saturday March 23, 9-4 • Sunday, March 24,10-3 

• Arte, Crane a Vendor Boothe 
« Peneefco BiueWeet both daye 

• Lunch and Food Sempang • Rafflee 
ilbBmlOM-mns-MBRbzrkoielMD- 
rNWenaemiUelaailwduu-naneeRu 

MmltabmiiilteHeltlaaanFamaeapmb^lBi 
■)MMi|i.flDa«« mmnm 4 n ID pwboMMi Bmv unnap 
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^^joneSON 

^^ROOFiNG 
Jaanoa Rooiii|« H«» Ibpi^ 

Ro^ng cJI lxp«, Porchn, 
Sioing, Gullao, AddiliDns 
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TOMMYS HANDYMEN 

fences‘DECKS 

DOORS‘WINDOWS 
INSULATION I 

ALLTYPES OFREBAIRS 

Russ Dunne 
PUMBRietiSBVElMGE 

25 YEARS EXPERCNCE 

7D8-38B-gB78 
(MQ7W-8ei-6431 I 

AU TYPES OF PLUUaNG 
INSTAUATIONSREnUR 

BATH* KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 
• MUCETS • TOIlfTS 

* HOT WATER TANKS 

‘ SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

•Aa SEWER REPAIRS k 
KSOeilTIAL«COIIIMEIICWL i 

UCENSEP-BOWDED-iwsi Bf n 

Services 

•Mp WaafMl 

tANDSCilPB 

Sprin|(lnll|i*lnfaipi 

liislilWnitrnHni 

SiitflSiMtn|*TrNPlDnlii| 
$llMAillM,IO(tllHlif|G|iM I 
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A favorite dessert reimagined 
with California avocados 

(NAPSA)-Afler all 
Ihe hard work of gelling 

inio lip-top shape for ihe 
summer season, many 
folks have a tinge of guilt 

while they enio>' those 
traditional picnic dishes. 

Fortunately for sum¬ 

mer foodies everywhere. 
Liz Weiss. MS, RD and 

Janice Newell Bisses. 

MS, RD-belter known 
as The Meal Makeover 

Moms-have partnered 
with Ihe California Avo¬ 

cado Commission to pul 
a healthy spin on a sum¬ 
mer favorite...pie. 

Desserts made with 
fresh, seasonal produce 
are a great way to cel¬ 

ebrate Ihe summer. With 

California avocados in 

season from spring to 
fall, they arc a delicious 

ingredient for any sum¬ 

mer dish, including des¬ 

sert. The Meal Makeover 

Moms reimagined the 

traditional Key Lime Pie 
and developed a zesly 

California Avocado Yo¬ 
gurt Key Lime Pic reci¬ 

pe that combines limes, ' 

creamy Greek yogurt and I 

avocados nestled inside a I 

delicious homemade gru- I 
ham cracker crust. t 

One might not imme- • 

Try enhancing key lime 

pic with delicious Cali¬ 
fornia avocados. 

dialely think of avocados 

as something to use in 
baking, hut the versatile 

California avocado adds 
a creamy rich flavor to 

any recipe. In addition to 

their consistent quality 

and exceptional llavor. 
they also offer an array 

of nutritional benefits. 

California avocados arc 
naturally sodium and 

cholesterol free and con¬ 

tain "good" fats (both 
poly- and monounsatu- 
rated fats), along with 

nearly 30 vitamins, min¬ 

erals and phytonutrients. 
Since the preatest con- 
ccntraiion ih in ihc dark 
green fruii closest to the 

peel. The Meal Makeover 

Moms suggest nicking 

and peeling the skin from 
Ihc avocado to get to the 

Old Sdiiml Painting 
Interior /Exterior 
Reasonable Rates I 

io\ Dis. for Seniors 
30 Years Exp. 

Call Joe 773-206-3998 

Windy City Doors 
Overtiead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
77342541799 

AVON J BUY ONUIC WITH FREE 

SHPPMG or START SELUNG 

www.youravon.com/bolis 
(708)368-5533 

most nutrient-rich fruit. 
To view more of The 

Meal Makeover Moms' 
recipes or learn about 

California avocados, visil 

www.California.Avocado. 
com. 

California Avocado 
Yogurt 

Key Lime Pie 
Serves: 10 

Ingredients 

2 ripe Fresh Califor¬ 
nia Avocados, quartered, 
peeled and seeded 

l'7 cup nonfat vanilla 
Grrek yogurt 

I'l cup light agave nec¬ 
tar 

I lime, zested 

l'2 tsp. vanilla extract 

1-2 cup light coconut 
milk * 

I'"2 cup lime juice 

I envelope unllavored 
gelatin 

Graham Cracker Al¬ 
mond Crust (sec make- 
ahead recipe below) 

Raspberries and light 

whipped cream, for gar¬ 
nish (optional) 

Instructions 

I. Place avocados in I he i 
bowl of a food proccs-sor 
with the yogurt, agave, 

lime zest and vanilla ex- i 
tract; pulse until well 

combined. Scrape down c 
the sides of the bowl as 
necessary. Set aside. s 

2. Place the coconut 
milk in a small saucepan 
and bring to low boil. Set n 

Booling, Plumbing, Elect., 
HVAlC, AAotonry, etc. 

Must hove vehicle and tools 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item or whole house 

Clean-out sersices avaiioble 
karl 7(1^.633-033? 
I make House Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

RAVING CASH-ANY (MND 
cm 630-985-2742 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R>J> Zeller Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474.62<;n 

aside. Place the lime juice 
in a large bowl. Sprinkle 
the gelatin over the juice 
and let stand 1 minute. 
Gently whisk in the hot 

coconut milk. Continue 
to whisk until the gela¬ 

tin completely di.ssolvc.s, 
about 5 minutes. Stir in 
the avocado mixture until 
well combined. 

-T. Pour the mixture 
into the prepared pic 
cruiil. Carefully transfer 

to the refrigerator and 
chill, uncovered, uniil 

firm, about i hours. Gar- 

nisih with optional lop¬ 
pings. (Store leftovers in 

the refrigerator and cover 
with plastic wrap.) 

Gyaham Cracker Al¬ 
mond Crust 

Ingredients 

1.-2 cup unsaltcd. whole 
roasted almonds 

7 whole graham crack¬ 
ers (14 .squares) 

-J Tbsp. granulated 
sugar 

14 tsp. salt 

I Tbsp. unsaltcd butter, 
melted 

Classified Advertising 

cost as low as 

S20 per issue 

and up. 

Call for more details 

at 708-425-1910 

www.vvnew.com 

Real E-statf 

WANfED 
DRIVERS 

to Deliver our 
Newspapers 

twice a month. 
Coll 

708-425-1910 for 
more information^ 

KOONR UUCE RULTY 
"**•'"9 "T hooting less than 

2 ^ away friim Chkogo, in Indhaia 
Lakofronts, cottages 4 buBdable lots 

i, SsMlySerto^triM, Broker 
w* KoontzLakeRaalty.coin 

708-650-0947 
or 574-586-7371 

x'MsitodtiiborqMaiLcoii 

I egg white 

Instructions 

1. Preheat the oven to 
.150” F. 

2. Place the almonds 
in the bowl of a food 

processor and pulse until 

coarsely ground. Add the 

graham crackers, sugar 

and salt and pulse until 

finely ground. .Add the 

butter and egg white and 

pulse until evenly moist¬ 

ened and combined. 

.T. Press the crumb mix¬ 

ture firmly on the bot¬ 

tom and up the sides of a 

9-inch pic plate. Bake 10 

to 12 minutes or until fra¬ 

grant and golden. Cool 

completely before filling. 

Nutrition Information 
Per Serving: Calories 
220; Total Fat 11 g (Sat 

2.5 g. Trans 0 g. Poly 1.5 

g. Mono 6g); Cholesterol 

less than 5 mg; Sinlium 

lot) mg; Potassium .340 

mg: Total Carbohydrates 
27 g; Dietary Fiber 2 g; 

Total Sugars 19 g; Pro- 
ttfin 6 g 

Last Will 
and 

Testament, 
and 

Living Will 
For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at >our 

home or choice of 

liKations. 

Call Attorney Michac 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other sen ices also 

available. 

Graduate of Brcrther 

Rice High ScIukiI 

and Saint Xavier 

I'niversitj. Licensed 

over 28 years. 

(-H 21641-2424. 
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Evergreen Park board hears 

redevelopment planar the 
Plaza 

by Matt Mayer 

C^clopmenl oflTiccr 
Jay Adams of Tamp- 

Based DeBartolo Devel¬ 

opment addressed the vil¬ 
lage board at the Maieh 
18 Evergreen Park Board 

of Trustees meeting re¬ 
garding a proposed de¬ 
velopment. which would 
include razing portions 
of the Plaza and redevel¬ 
oping the mall property 
for Sill million. The de¬ 

velopment firm is likely 
to finalize the acquisition 
in July and begin razing 
most of the plaza imme¬ 

diately afterward, said 
.Adams. 

"Tentatively speaking, 
demolition and construc¬ 
tion will lake 20 to 25 
months. "We will be hir¬ 

ing a general contractor 
from the area. We are also 
looking for local contrac¬ 
tors and w'ant their exper¬ 

tise because they live here 
and they know the area." 
said Adams. 

Mayor James Sexton 
•said this is a special time 
for Evergreen Park and a 

good opponunity for the 
village. "I won’t spill the 
beans but I will tell you 

that some of the players 
that were mentioned will 
help pul the plaza back 
on the mapi TIte new 

plaza will be as special 
as the original one which 

was build in 1950 s". said 
Sexton. 

DeBartolo is negoti¬ 
ating with Carson Pirie 
Scott, the main anchor 

tenant. Carsons is stay¬ 
ing but will need to close 

during The demolition 
process, said Adams. The 
plan consists of Car¬ 
son’s receiving a parcel 
of property for their own 

constnictton, concurrent 
with the main construc¬ 
tion. “'ITicy can develop 

the property better than 
we can because they 
know what they want 
the store to look like and 
they have their own spe¬ 
cial vendors”, said Ad¬ 

ams Also Applebee’s 
will remain at their cur¬ 
rent location. Additional 

information regardinit 
DeBartolo Development 
may be obtained by visit¬ 
ing the firm's website at 

www.debartolodevelop- 
ment.com. 

Justice advocates 7% 

homeowner tax exemption 
by Jan GIaz 

At the Village of Justice 
President and Board of 
Trustees Meeting. March 
25th. a concerned citizen 
questioned Mayor Kris 

Wasowicz as to why the 
Village of Justice was not 
involved in the Regional 
Mayors push for tax re¬ 
lief. Three other commu¬ 
nities ate urging the Il¬ 
linois General Assembly 

in Springfield to increase 
the amount of savings 

for the Homeowner and 

Senior Exemptions by 
extending the 7 Percent 

Homeowners Exemption. 
The Mayors presently in¬ 
volved include Mayor 
Joseph Strzciczyk. Sum¬ 

mit. Mayor Chris Getty. 
Lyons and Bridgetiew 
Mayor. Steven Landek. 

It is reported that the 
proposal is intended to 

reduce the impact caused 

by the termination of 
the 7 Percent Expanded 

Homeowner Exemptions. 

which was originally de¬ 
signed to provide relief 

from rising home val¬ 

ues before the economic 

downturn. Homeowners 
will continue to auto¬ 
matically receive ben¬ 

efits from the standard 
Homeowners Exemp¬ 
tion. but they will see a 

reduction if the 7 Percent 

savings ends. The legisla¬ 
ture needs to act on this 

as property values have 
dropped but taxes re¬ 
mained the same. Mayor 
Wasowicz stated that it 
is a newly formed project 

and that Justice intends 
to join Bridgeview, Sum¬ 

mit and Lyons, along 
with additional sur¬ 
rounding communities, 
in the push for Mayors 

against legislators. “The 
Village of Justice has 

been invited to partici¬ 
pate. Now we are getting 

information and we are 
joining the club." .said the 
Mayor. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. the Board of 

Trustees granted approv¬ 
als for new businesses 
licenses in the Village of 
Justice: Accel Entertain¬ 
ment Gaming. LLC of 

Bolingbrook, a Gaming 
Terminal Operator for 

Szarotka’s Hideaway; 
MD West Concessions at 
7504 S. Cronin Avenue, 
a Tropical Snow Mo¬ 

bile Food Vendor; Sun 

& Shade Garden Center 
at 8500 W. 79th Street. 

Garden Equipment and ! 
Supplies; and The Spot 
at 8646 S. Roberts Road. ' 
Unit #101. Tattoo & ' 

Body Piercing Studio. ' 

Hickory Hills 
rules in favor 
of regulating 
store fronts 
by Jan GIaz 

Recently the Hickory 
Hills City Council cast a 

e- positive vote in favor of 

?f Ordinance I.M Hous- 
I- ing and Property Main- 

ic tenance Commercial 

^s Store Front Appearance 
>- Standards. At a previous 
i- City Council Meeting 

d Attorney Vincent Cain- 
'■ kar presented a sample 

“ of the Commercial Store 
• Front Appearance Stan¬ 

dard Ordinance and 
s noted that the ordinance 

■ prohibits security gates 
■ on the outside of any 
'■ exterior which faces par- 
' allel to the public street. 

I The issue was biought 
' to the attention of the 

City Council by a former 
resident of Hickory Hills 

who complained about 
the burglary bars on a 

T-Mobile store. "It's the 
first thing you see when 
you come into Hickory 

Hills off the express¬ 
way... I think it sends a 
terrible message. Hickory 
Hills has an above aver¬ 

age police department 
and a low crime rate but 

I think the burglary bars 
scare people and it alTects 
property values. 

Eleetion News: Tom 

McAV'oy, Third Ward - 

Alderman. distributed 
a Voters Election In¬ 

formation Packet at the 
City Council Meeting, 

the valuable informa¬ 
tion, early voting, vot¬ 

ing by mail, along with a 

complete sample ballot, 
is printed at no cost to 

taxpayers Pertinent in¬ 

formation as presented in 
the packet includes mate¬ 

rial in regards to the elec¬ 
tion of a new .Ird Ward 

.Alderman to replace .Al- 
deyman DeRosa; the two 
candidates are Francine 

Schafer and Brian Fonte. 
Also, in the North Palos 

School District 117 vot¬ 
ers will decide whether 

or not to issue bonds 
for S.^0 million dollars 

to build a new Conrady 
Junior High School. The 

school is too small and \ 
outdated to make cost I 

effective renovations If L 

passed, the approximate 
cost to the resident is 

SS.VOO per SlOO.OfW.OO 

ol as.sessed evaluation. 
After 20 years the bonds 

would be repaid and the 

cost removed from a resi¬ 
dent’s property tax bill. 
.Alderman McAvoy's con¬ 
tact information; Phone 
708-599-2815 or email: 
madmc51 (aaol.com 

. ...fc -^l l.:.l"val..p;< y 

OLCHS seniors George Capetanos and Jon Beattie. 

Spartans celebrate Pi 
Day at Argonne National 
Laboratory 

Oak Lawn Community High School students re¬ 
cently celebrated "Pi Day" by attending a lecture 

on supercomputers at Argonne National Labora- 
oiry. Dr. Pete Beckman. Director of the Exascale 
technology and Computing Institute, presented a 
octure cntitl^ "The Rise of the Super Smart Su¬ 

percomputer in u'hich he explained how math and 
supercomputers are accelerating scientific discovery 
and helping us predict the future. From discovering 

the secret inner workings of the universe to dexelop- 
mg vehicles that can drive themselves 

Afterwards students had the opportunity to 
speak with Dr. Beckman and leant more about 
the feld of computer science. Ihe field trip is part 
of the school's ongoing efforts to promote Sci- 

Engineering, and Mathematics 
I STEM I awareness. The trip was coordinated hv 
OLCI IS physics teacher Chris Repa. 

Remember to vote April 9th! 
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Tinley Park 
reports crime 
is down 
by Jan GIaz 

Good news Tor Tinley 
Park residems. Trusice 
Brian Mahar. public 
safely chairman, an¬ 

nounced al the Village 
of Tinley Park Board of 
Trustcc-s Meeting. March 
I9ih. lhat crime num¬ 

bers over I he past Iwo 
years are down. Maher 
and Police Chief Sieve 
Neubauer addressed a 
concerned citizen during 
the public forum portion 
of the meeting in regards 
to what she believed to 
be an increasing crime 
rale. Police Chief Neu¬ 
bauer brought attention 
to the fact that there is 
more awareness of crime 
now due to our modern 

world of 24 hour media 
and internet social net¬ 
works: this opens the 

door to misinformation. 
"Things went on before 
but people ju.sl didn't 
know about it We have 

a citizen’s police acad¬ 
emy for people who want 
to know exactly what we 

do." said Neubauer. 
Signed scaled and de¬ 

livered. by the President 
and Board of Trustees 
of Tinley Park, a Reso¬ 
lution recognizing Reta 

L Brudd for over four 
decades volunteer ser¬ 

vice with the Village of 
Tinley Park from March 
19. I97.> to March 19. 
2(11.J On March 197.J 

Mayor John T. Dunn rec¬ 

ommended the appoint¬ 
ment of Reta Brudd to 
serve as a Commissioner 
to the then Human Re¬ 

sources Commission. 
I he mission at that lime 
was chaired by the now 
Mayor Edward Zabrockl. 
I’nder her leadership 
countless new programs 
and projects were in¬ 

stituted. Her accolades 
are numerous In 2(K)2 a 

Life .Achievement Award 
from the Chamber of 

Commerce and recog¬ 
nition by the Chicago' 
Tribune, in an article on 
exceptional volunteer 
contributions. Reta was 

twice honored with spe¬ 
cial awards by the Village 

of Tinley Park and the 
German City of Buedin- 

gen. for her international 
Sister City elTorts. After 
a standing ovation and 

rounds of applause. Reta 
commented that she did 
not work alone and ac¬ 

knowledged thanks to all 
fellow volunteers. 

Noteworthy; A motion 
carried to adopt a Reso¬ 
lution approving Cook’ 
County Class 8 reclassi¬ 
fication for the Property 
located at 72.J3. 7241 and 
7245 Duvan Drive. John 
Kaezmarski is purchas¬ 
ing the property to move 
and expand his EZ Recy¬ 
cling Company and for 

lease to perspective busi¬ 
nesses. The Class 8 prop¬ 

erty tax reclassification 
will provide a significant 
60 percent savings on 

commercial property tax¬ 
es for John Kaezmarski. 

Orland dog 
park dug out 
update 
by Jan GIaz 

Its official. Orland 
Park's Dog Park mem¬ 

bership fees and name 
based on the theme of 
baseball, met with ap¬ 

proval on Monday. 
March 18th. at the Vil¬ 

lage of Orland Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing. The Village antici¬ 
pates a mid-June open¬ 
ing of the dog park at 

Centennial Park. 15600 
West Ave. The member¬ 

ship fex; for residents of 
Orland Park and Orland 
Township is S25 annu¬ 

ally. SItl additional dog 
and S80 annually. SIS 

additional dog. for non¬ 

residents. Implementing' 
a "membership" provides 
for registration of the 

dog to better ensure that 
dogs have proper immu¬ 

nizations and determine 

who is using the park and 
how often. The mem¬ 
berships would be sold 

through the Recreation 

Department. A member¬ 
ship is common practice 
at dog parks. The park 
named “The Dogout" 
will have signage with the 

slogans “Play Ball!" and 
“On Deck Circle" at the 
entrance gates. Sponsor¬ 
ships on the scoreboard¬ 
like signage and memo¬ 
rial bricks or plaques will 
enhance the area and pro¬ 
vide revenue to pay for 
these enhancements. The 
Village will share the cost 
of the park, estimated at 
S200.(KK). with the town¬ 
ship. Residents can apply 
for membership on the 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District's Tot Time Pre- 

.school Program is now 

accepting resident regis¬ 

tration for the 2013-14 

school year. Non-resident 

registration begins April 

I. Classes are av~ailable 

al the Tony 3cilenhau- 

sen Recreation Center. 

8125 W. 17lsl Street, or 

the Vogt Woods Build¬ 

ing. 6.527 W. 171st Street 

Village website, al the rec¬ 
reation department adja¬ 
cent to the Village Hall, 

and at the Sporuplex. 

Noteworthy: 'The Vil¬ 
lage received ten bids 

for the demolition and 
asbestos removal at the 
Orland Plaza, located 
al 143rd Street and La- 
Grange Road. The low- 

bidder Bechstein Con¬ 
struction Corporation 
of Tinley Park for a to¬ 
tal of SI06.900.0U met 
with approval for both 

demolition and asbestos 
removal. This will lake 
the Orland Plaza down 
to the concrete slab or 
basement. The remainder 

of the basement and/or 
slab will be removed at a 

later dale due to ground 
testing and mitigation 
requirements. The demo¬ 
lition of the Plaza will 
spare the buildings hous¬ 
ing Marquette Bank and 
Gee- Schussler Insurance. 

The program runs from 

September 2013 through 

May 2014. 

Three-year-old clas.ses 

are available Tuesday and 

Thursday (morning or 

afternoon) or Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday 

(morning or afternoon). 

Four-year-old classes 

arc available Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday 

(morning or uficmoon). 

For more information 

and prices fo'r both resi¬ 

dents and non-residents, 

please call the park dis¬ 

trict at (708) .342-4200. 

or check the 2013 Win- 

ler/Spring Brochure. 

Registration forms are 

available online at www. 

tinleyparkdistricl.org. in 

the 2013 Winter/Spring 

Brochure, or al the Tony 

Bcllenhausen Recreation 

Center. Online registra¬ 

tion is not available for 
Tot Time. 

Oak Forest officials jump 
start 2013 summer season 
by Jan GIaz 

The Oak Forest City 
Council voted in favor of 

an agreement in regards 
to outdoor maintenance 
al the March 26lh City 
Council Meeting. The 
approved agreement is a 

2013 Lawn Maintenance 
Contract for vacant and 
abandoned properties in 
Oak Forest, with Dutch 
Valley. Inc. of Monce. Il¬ 
linois. for S28.(X) per cut. 

Building Commissioner 

Gary Gerdes reported 
that the housing crisis 
has forced Oak Forest 
and other municipali¬ 
ties to secure and main¬ 
tain properties in order 

to eliminate blight in the 

community and to keep 
structures compliant with 

property maintenance 

codes. Gerdes explained 
the cost of lawn mow¬ 

ing is the City's greatest 
properly maintenance ex¬ 
pense. The City spent $30 
per cut during the 2012 

season and the total cost 

amounted to $11,800 on 
65 properties. “The City 
places a $400.00 lien on 

the property for each cut. 
so we make up for the ex¬ 

pense." explained Gerdes. 
Alderman Diane Wolf 

questioned the use of a 
Monee based vendor as 
opposed to a local com¬ 

pany. Gerdes replied that 
it was the most competi¬ 
tive bid. Of the five bids 

review'ed. the second low¬ 

est bid. $30 per cut. be¬ 
longed to Three Brothers 
Landscaping in Oak For¬ 
est. Dutch Valley. Inc., 
of Monee. was the City’s 
lawn maintenance con¬ 
tractor in 2010 and 2011 

and the City was satisfied 
with the work performed. 

In line with upgrades 

and maintenance issues 
the City Council voted 
4-0 to a lease agreement 

with Proven Business 
Systems to provide copi¬ 
ers for the City of Oak 

Forest Police and Build¬ 
ing Department at a to¬ 
tal cost of $418.00 per 

month. Three copiers 
will be replaced: two are 
10 years old and have 
been called in for ser¬ 
vice numerous times and 

arc slowing dow-n pro¬ 
duction. The previous 

maintenance agreement, 
a cost of $389.91 per 

month, has expired. 'The 
new yearly agreement is 

proposed al $451.15 per 
month due to a rise in the 
cost of parts and service 

calls. Before the meet¬ 

ing adjourned the City 
Council moved to ap¬ 
prove the appointment of 

John Harris to the Oak 

Forest Citizens Advisory- 
Commission and a Reso¬ 
lution. a revision to the 

Property Purchase Con¬ 
tract Agreement for the 
building at 15659 South 

Lamon Avenue. 

Remember to vote April 9th! 

Openings for Tot Time 
Preschool Program 
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Palos Heights students 

participated in the Mock City 
Council meeting 

by Matt Mayer 

A recent Palo.s Heights 

City Council meeting 

commenced with Mayor 

Robert Siraz presenting 

certificates to the stu¬ 

dents who participated in 

the evenings Mock City 

Council meeting as part 

of the Mayor for a Day 

program. Thanks went 

out to the Palos Heights 

Womens Club for spon¬ 

soring this valuable ex¬ 

perience and educational 

program, now in its .%th 
year. 

An ordinance provid¬ 

ing traffic regulation 

enforcement for West- 

gate Valley Town Home 

Condo Association was 

approved as well as a 

resolution requesting 

permission from I DOT 

to close a portion of Har¬ 

lem Avenue on Tuesday 

July 4, between 11 ;00 

a m. and 2:tK) pm. for 

the Annual 4th of July 

Parade. A request for the 

city attorney Tom Brown 

to draft an ordinance for 

a zoning reclassification 

from R to PUD. peti¬ 

tioned by Capital Invest¬ 

ments for 12.112 S. 72nd 

Court was also approved. 

A request regarding the 

Community Park Bull 

l-ield area master plan 

prepared by Brusseau 

Design Group and a re¬ 

quest for the Director of 

Parks and Recreation to 

direct Brusseau Design 

Group to prepare the 

construction bid docu¬ 

ments for the phase I im¬ 

provements to the pony 

field, with alternates as 

well as to advertise for 

bids was approved. 

A resolution to ap¬ 

propriate a Motor Fuel 

Tax (MFT) expenditure 

for $325,000.(KI for the 

201.1 road program, re¬ 

garding the purchase of 

salt and other miscella¬ 

neous related expenses 

was approved as well us 

a request to prepare a 

contract agreement with 

engineering with Morris 

Enginc*cring for the 201.1 

road program. 

A payment to IDOT 

for 542,657.14 for cost 

sharing reimbursement 

regarding the Harlem 

Avenue lighting program 

was approved as well 

as an IDOT payment 

of $38,138.42 for cost 

sharing reimbursement 

regarding the Ishnala 

traffic signal project. A 

request to renew the city's 

health insurance plan 

with Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield at a rate not to ex¬ 

ceed 10 percent above the 

current annual premium 

was also approved. 

stricts the number of oc- tied to family members. 

cupanLs .Mayor Bennett There is an outline of 

said the city docs have an what can be allowed, said 

ordinance however it's Bennett. 

Moraine Valley hosting 

Resource Fair for veterans 

Palos Hills Police Chief 
receives letter for efforts to 
keep school students safe 

Yiannis Ekonomou (fourth grade) & Elias Ekono- 
mou (seventh grade). 

Koraes Elementary School 
Winter Band Festival 

Koraes Elementary School, alfiliated with SS 

Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Church 

in Palos Hills performed in a winter band festival 

for family and friends Our Koraes band members 

under the direction of Mr. Dominic Colonero band 

director, invited Saint Mary Catholic School band 

members to join them for a beautiful evening of 
music. 

by Matt Mayer 

Aid. Kleefisch at a 

recent Palos Hills City 

Council meeting said 

the police department 

received a check from 

Consolidated High 

School District 230 for 

S9.24l.02 as well as a 

check from Dorothy 

Brown. Clerk of the Cir¬ 

cuit Court for 5890.57. 

Police Chief Madigan re¬ 

ceived a thank you from 

the .\orlh Palos School 

Superintendent thanking 

him for his efforts this 

year and for years past in 

helping to keep students 

safe, said Kleefisch. 

Other highlights: Aid. 

Williams presented an 

outline of the public 

works departments ac¬ 

tivities. He said crews 

have been performing the 

following maintenance 

work: routine maintance 

and painting of the city's 

sanitary sewer lift sta¬ 

tions and portable water 

pumping stations: trim¬ 

ming parkway trees: tree 

and weed removal at vari¬ 

ous locations within the 

city golf course; prepar¬ 

ing equipment and sup¬ 

plies for spring and sum¬ 

mer repair season and 

repairing city streetlights 

using the cities bucket 

truck, as well as repairing 

potholes. 

Aid. Schultz said he re¬ 

ceived a call from a resi¬ 

dent wanting to know if 

the city has an iKcupancy 

ordinance regarding the 

number of people that 

can reside in a two-bed- 

riKmt condo. .Aid Schultz 

asked if the city has such 

an ordinance that rc- 

Military veterans of 

' all ages are invited to a 

Wellness Resource Fair at 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College on Saturday. 

April 20. from 10 a.m. to 

2 pm. The free fair will be 

in the Moraine Business 

and Conference Center, 

Building M, on campus. 

9000 W. College Pkwy,. 

Palos Hills. Refreshments 

will be provided. 

Highlights of the fair 

include a presentation of 

the colors by the Marine 

Color Guard and singing 

of the National Anthem 

at noon, and the Patriot 

Guard moving wall, a 

memorial to over 260 Il¬ 

linois Fallen Herires from 

Operation Enduring 

freedom and Operation 

Iraqi Freedom. 

Veterans who attend 

can receive information 

.on helpful resources from 

the Illinois Department 

ol Veterans' .Adairs. Il¬ 

linois Veterans Founda¬ 

tion. Hines Hospital, and 

Jesse Brown Hospital. 

Other groups that will 

be represented are Paws 

.Assisting Wounded War- 

rior,s. Helmets to Hard 

Hats. .American Legion 

Riders. Veterans Riding 

for Veterans. Veteran's 

Advocate Disabled 

.American Veterans. Mo¬ 

raine Valley's Combat to 1 

College Student Orga- : 

nization. American Vet- I 

f crans Motorcycles Rid- 

• ers Association Chapter 

I X. DIVE Heart, and 

Healthy Mind/Healthy 

Bodies at the Oak Lawn 

' Park District. 

“.As a community col¬ 

lege. this is a unique ser¬ 

vice we can oder to veter¬ 

ans in our communities. 

We hope to provide pos¬ 

sible avenues for veterans 

to learn more about their 

benefits, diseover organi¬ 

zations and services avail¬ 

able to help them, and 

find camaraderie." said 

Donna McCauley, pro¬ 

fessor and coordinator of 

Recreation Therapy and 

Recreation Management 

programs at Moraine 

Valley. 

Students in McCau¬ 

leys clas.ses are helping 

to organize this event, 

providing them with 

valuable hands-on learn¬ 

ing experience in plan¬ 

ning, implementing and 

eialuatitig special events. 

They have plavcxl an inte¬ 

gral role in coordinating 

the fair, including collect¬ 

ing donations for ralfie 

prizes. 

For more information 

about the Wellness Re¬ 

source Fair, contact Mc¬ 

Cauley at (708) 974-.1227. 

mccauleyin moraineval- 

ley.edu. or Cathy Nolan 

at (708) 974-5.178. no- 

lanc:u morainevalley.edu. 

Remember to vote AprU 9th! 
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relinquish 
easement to 
fairways of 
Midlothian 
by Jan GIaz 

On March ;7ih al 
Ihe Village- of Midlo- 
Ihian Board Meeting 
the Board of Trustees 
granted an Authorization 
for Corporation Coun¬ 
sel McGrath to draft an 
casement for a fence for 
fairways of Midlothian 
in regards to the west six¬ 
teen and a half feet of the 
Villages foot right-of- 
way along Lavergne Av¬ 
enue from 143rd Street to 
I44lh Place. The request 
from l-airways for an 
casement dates back to 
October ’(III. .Aficr the 

motion carried Mayor 
Terrence Stephens com¬ 
mented. This has been 
discussed in great length 
over my entire term as 
Mayor." 

' In other hu.siness Au¬ 
thorization for iwo fire¬ 
fighters to submit an ap¬ 
plication for paramedic 
training by April 2. ’013 
for training to begin in 
June al a cost of S4.300 
each, met with approsal. 
Attorney Daniel Mc¬ 

Grath explained that the 
authorization will allow 
lor Ihe submission of 
the application and the 
actual decision to move 
forward will be on the ] 
agenda for approv al al a j 
later Board of Trustees ( 
Meeting. ^ 

Before the meeting j 
adjourned, the village |, 
approved a cla.ss 8 das- „ 
sification for a Rede- r. 
vclopmeni Agreement g 
with the Razik ramily a 
for commercial properly || 
contingent on signing of R 
a lease. This is in regards in 

to a much anticipated D 
opening of the Dollar C 
-Tree in Midlothian: A rn 
motion carried to pav D 
Irom Ihe loreign Tire ih 

Account an amount of 
S540.00 to obtain ambu¬ 
lance certification by the 
Stale of Illinois through 
Ingalls and authorization 
to purchase turnout gear 
for a new nrefighlcr in 
the amount of SI.900.(I0: 
The Salvation Army re¬ 
ceived permission from 
the Board of Trustees 
to host the 2(113 Do¬ 
nut Days on May 3lsi. 
June Isi. June 7ih. and 
June Sih. and Red Keltic 
Campaign on November 
ISih and December 24ih 
at storefronts 

Village of 
Aisip seeks 
to avoid 
litigation 

lowed for work and pay¬ 
ment to Drakow Engi¬ 
neering was Ihe same as 
that utilized for Drakow 
and other vendors for de¬ 
cades Gary Drakow re¬ 
sented. after thirty years 

of commendable service 
to Aisip. that Drakow 
was singled out and pub- 
lically examined by the 
Village. Drakow said he 
will seek legal damages 
Mayor Patrick Kilching 
addressed Trustee Ryan, 
lie told Ryan that the 
invoices were approved, 
twice, but Trustee Rvan 
denied the fact. Kilching 
informed Ryan, “You are 
111 charge of the Water 
Commission you are sup- 
p<R*d to be looking al ev¬ 
erything." Kilching then 
suggested that the Board 
of Trustees continue the 
discussion at a closed ses- 

j, by Jan GIaz 

|. The issue of possible 
litigation was addressed 

I at Ihe March 18lh Village 
I of Aisip Board of Trust- 
, ees Meeting. During the 

Public l•■orum a heated 
discussion arose between 
Drakow Engineering and 
the Village of Aisip for 
pending invoices for Ihe 
ll-’th Street Extension 
Project. Gar\ Drakow 
President of Drakow En¬ 
gineering voiced his opin¬ 
ion al the Public Forum 
portion of the meeting to 
ensure his comments be 
made pan of the public 
record. Drakow claimed 
that Trustee Ryan made 
several inaccurate state¬ 
ments al a previous meet¬ 
ing indicating that Ryan 
had no knowledge of 
seeing invoices pertain¬ 
ing to Ihe project. Dra- 
Itow also complained 
of a constant lack of 

response Irom Trustee 
Ryan to numerous emails 
and a personal inviiaiion 
that Drakow extended to 
Ryan to attend a meet¬ 
ing with the Finance 
Direclor and Water 

Commissioner. Drakow I 

mentioned the Finance i 
Direclor reported that I 

the legal procedure fol- i 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. City Clerk Deb¬ 

orah Venhuizen, present¬ 
ed awards to Elizabeth B. 
Lozano, the winner of 

the Aisip Vehicle Sticker 
Contest for 2013-14. 

Elizabeth received gifts 
and accolades. From the 
Village of .Aisip. a ccr- 

tilicatc of achievement 
and a gift certificate to 
redeem a vehicle sticker 
for her household, when 

the stickers go on sale in 
May. Ms. Lozano proud¬ 
ly accepted a S2S.(X) gift 
check curd from Ameri¬ 
can Express; a ceriiFicatc 
of achievement award 
Irom Midwest Bank; a 
standing ovation and a 
burst of applause. Please 
log into Ihe Village of Ai¬ 
sip Website to view Pho¬ 

tos of Ihe presentation 
and Sticker information. 

season. Applications arc 
being taken now. Team 
captain meetings arc 
scheduled for April. All 
individuals wishing to cn- 

a team are encouraged 
to participate.;.. 

For now. let s hope for 
clear weather and an car- 
ly spring. Till then, make 
sure to schedule a visit to 

Ccnicnniul Park in Blue 

Island this summer. 

For more info on Cen¬ 

tennial Park please visit 

our website at: www. 

blucistandparks.org. to 

contact a Blue Island 

softball directly: bisoft- 

ballt&blueislundparks. 

Down economy avoids 

Crestwood revenue soars 

>v I 

Newly renovated Centennial 
Park in Blue Island 

The Blue Island Park 
District is extremely ex¬ 

cited about breaking 
the seal off of the ncwlv 

lenovaled Centennial 
Park (17.32 Vermont St. 
Blue Island. ILl after 
what ' els like an eter- 
nil.v. That might be an 

understatement if you 
were to ask any the soft- 
ball plavcrs waiting to get 

It Centennial Park was 
treated to a fresh renova¬ 
tion that included: New 

fields, diamond.s. back¬ 
stops, fencing, dugouts. 
scaling, restrooms and a 
wonderful new walking 
path. After a long wait 
of over a year, the Blue 

Island Park District is 
ecstatic to welcome back 

Men s 16" Softball to this 
wonderful field. There 
is an open invitation to 
any individual and teams 
wishing to participate in 
the Blur Island Park Dis¬ 
trict Mens 16" softball 

i- by Jan GIaz 

c Due to attracting and 
d retaining solid busi- 
a nesses the Village of 

a Crestwood revenue, the 
e portion of sale taxes, 

has increased each year 
for the past three years. 

1 The span, for fiscal year 

2010, Crestwood col- 

. lected $3,612,000.00 in 
sales taxes and the ex¬ 
pected proceeds for 2013 
arc reported to be just 

under $4,000,000.00. 
Mayor Robert Stranc- 
zek mentioned the fact 
that a month ago the 

Chicago Tribune did a 

feature story on Illinois 
towns and their general 
debt amounts. Crest- 
wood was one of only 
a few towns that had a 

zero general obligation 
debt. A financial break¬ 

down and explanation 
of debt calculating was 

published on the front 
page of the March 2013 

Crestwood Advisor. In 
that edition the Mayor 

also draws attention to ; 

the fact that after several 

years of declining prop- | 

erty tax receipts, assessed < 

valuations are increasing i 
which is bringing addi- i 
lional revenue to the vil- t 

lage. The Village Trea- s 

surer estimates that the ii 
village will end this fiscal d 

year, after having paid all 4 
bills, with a $600,000.00 p 

d surplus. “We are in a very 

i- good financial position.” 
if stated the Mayor, 

c Other Crestwood busi- 
s. ness, on March 21st at 
r the Village of C rcstwood 
>. Board of Trustees Mect- 

f ing three motions car- 
- ried pertaining to new 

1 business in Crestwood: 

■ Consideration to direct 
' the Village Attorney to 
I prepare a Special L'se Or¬ 

dinance for JM Mobile 

Service. Inc., ■ to permit 
diesel truck repairs with 

a stipulation that there be 
no more than two trailers 
and five vehicles outside 
the premises for over¬ 
night storage. To be lo¬ 

cated at 4.345 West 136th 

Couru a Special Use Or¬ 

dinance for Your Choice 
Auto Sales, Inc. to per¬ 

mit used car and internet 

sales with the stipulation 
that there are no auto re¬ 
pairs, body work, or auto 

painting on the premises. 

To be located at 14112 
S. Pulaski; and a Specia. 

Use Ordinance for Ken- 
po Karate D/B/A Winds 

of Wellness Therapeu¬ 
tic Massage to permit 

a therapeutic massage 
company, as this is not 

specifically provided for 
in the commercial zoning 
district, to be located at 
4711 Midlothian Turn¬ 
pike. Suite 14. 

Remember to vote April 9th! 

5^ 
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Willwn Har y. Elise Viz, Joe Sloni, Middle low, Su- 
an Mune Weslman, Nathan Alonso. Ashley Kiltos. 
Niko Anaya. Brooke Gawel. Matthew Mikota Back 
row; Slate Sra. Michuel Hastings. U.S. Rep. Dan 
Lipinski and Lyons Mayor Chris Getty. 

Rep. Lipinski announces 
All-American Boy & Girl 
winners 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipin¬ 
ski (IL-31 held his annual 
All American Boy & Girl 
Award Ceremony for 7th 
and 8th grade students 
at Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College in Palos 
Hills recently. The 106 
finalist^ were selected 
from several thousand 
applicants to appear be¬ 
fore a panel of judges 
for a formal interview. 
Following the interviews. 
12 winners were selected 
representing each grade 
and gender. 

"The All-American 
Boy & Girl Awards date 
back roughly 40 years." 
Rep. Lipinski said. "The 
goal of the program has 
always been to recognize 
the commitment to edu¬ 
cation and community 
involvement not just of 
our students, but also 
of their parents, fam¬ 
ily members, teachers, 
coaches, and many oth¬ 
ers throughout the 3rd 
Congressional District. 
The program’s success 
and longevity are a testa¬ 
ment to the strength and I 
vitality of our communi- i 
lies and the families that • 
may them strong. t 

“As always, it was en¬ 
couraging to hear all the a 
great thin^ these kids f 
are doing in their com- s 
munities. We call them v 
.All-American because s| 
It IS their hard work and p 

character that points to 
»l a bright future for our 
rl country.” 
It The winners are: 
s • Seventh grade boys: 
>• .Niko Anaya. Bridgc- 
s port Catholic Academy, 
“ Chicago; Joe Storli, si. 
j Alphonsus/St. Patrick 
' Schriol, Lemont: Frank 

Gomulka. S.S. Cyril & 
Methodius School. Lem- 
ont. 

• Severith grade girls: 
Ashley Kikos. St. Christi¬ 
na Catholic School. Chi¬ 
cago; Eli.se Viz. S.S. Cyril 
& Methodius School. 
Lemont; Michelle Lenz. 
Koracs Elementary 
School. Palos Hills. 

• Eighth grade boys; 
Matthew Mikota. John 
C. Dore School. Chica¬ 
go: Nathan Alonso. Rob¬ 
ert L. Grimes School. 
Chicago; Daniel William 
Harty. St. John Fisher 
School. Chicago. 

• Eighth grade girls: 
Brooke Gawel. Charles 
J. Sahs. Stick ney: Susan 
Marie Westman. Lemont 
Montessori School; Em¬ 
ily Bober. St. Christina 
Catholic School. Chi¬ 
cago. ; 

Each finalist was ! 
awarded a cenificate ' 
for their hard work and ' 
superior essay. The 12 | 
winners were awarded a 
special plaque and other 
prizes. *• 

of a bond hearing. 
The criminal investiga¬ 

tion revealed that Rodri¬ 
guez is the boyfriend to 
the aunt of Gina Pressley 
who was her guardian. 
The criminal complaint 
alleges that Rodriguez 
without justification 
caused the death of Gina 
Pi^ley. The filing of a 
criminal complaint does 
not indicate the guilt of 
a person arrested and 
is used as formal docu¬ 
ments to bring charges 
before the criminal court. 

"The South Subur¬ 
ban Major Crimes Task 
Force and the Oak Forest 
Police Department have 
and continue to work 
diligently on this investi¬ 
gation. A child homicide 
motivates everyone in 
law enforcement to deter¬ 
mine what happened and 
who is responsible. This 
is not consolation for the 
family or the community 
and only begins to pro- ' 
vide a response to such a ' 
homfic act” according to ^ 
Chief of Police Gregory * 
Anderson. 

At ll;22pm on March • 
26. 2013, the Oak Forest ® 
Fire Department para- 
medics responded to the c 
Walnut Road residence 
for a 3 year old choking, n 
Paramedics found Gina 
unresponsive and trans- li 
ported her to Palos Com- tl 
munity Hospital where p 
she was pronounced dc- oi 
ceased. On March 27, as 
7013, the Cook County es 
Medical Examiner's of- 7( 

ficc performed an au- 
a- topsy and indicated Gi- 
ri- na s death as a homicide 
to caused by blunt force 
-y Irauma tothehrad. 
"• Gina was living at 
’• the residence on Wal- 
^ nut Road with a female 
" guardian and a male as- 
“ sociate who were bt>th 
“ home and initialed the 
‘ call to 9 IT because Gina 

was choking. 
The Oak Forest IMIicc 

■ and the South Subur¬ 
ban Major Crimes Task 
Force are conducting a 
joint investigation into 
this incident. There arc 
two people of interest in 
custody and their identity 
will not be released un¬ 
til or if they are charged 
with any criminal wrong 
doing. The investigation 
is ongoing and limited in¬ 
formation can be released 
at this time 

People associated with I 
Gina are cooperating to 
determine exactly what 
happened. Chief Grego¬ 
ry Anderson commented 
"When you see a child 
lose their life, it affects ev¬ 
eryone. Not only the fam¬ 
ily. it affects the whole 
community. This is a hor¬ 
rific crime on the most in¬ 
nocent of victims." < 

_ All further informa¬ 
tion will be di.sseminaled I 
through press releases or 
press conferences. Any¬ 
one with information is 
asked to call the Oak For- "t 
esi Police Department at 
708-687-1376. 

ingdown a wall through a 
leak in the roof and there 
appeared to be mold in a 

^^per of the ceiling. The 
other classrooms, cafete¬ 
ria arrd^music room were 
all quite outdated and 
very cramped, indeed, 
reports are accurate that 
the os'ercrowding has re¬ 
sulted in teachers utiliz¬ 
ing storage rooms and 
non-instruclional space 
for instruction. 

In my opinion, the 
current Conrady Junior 
High SchcHtl building 
truly fails to pros’ide our 
children with an ad¬ 
equate educational envi¬ 
ronment relative to most 
junior high schools in the 
area. Despite the cstimat- i 

I ed cost to homeowners. 1 
believe that the substan¬ 
dard facilities and in¬ 
creasing enrollment pro¬ 
jections are compelling 
reasons to support the 
Conrady McHlernization 
Referendum. It is proven 
that the strength and sta¬ 
bility of a community is 
directly correlated to the 
quality of its educational 
system. I believe that sup- 
portiitg this referendum 
is the right thing to do at 
the right time for the chil¬ 
dren of District 117 and 
for Ihefutureof our com¬ 
munity. 

Sincerely. 
Mike Howley 
Mayor. City of Hicko¬ 

ry Hills 

Andrew Zarnowski Michael Buche 

St. Laurence students receive 
Evans Scholarship 

Why I support the Conrady 
Junior High School 
Modernization Referendum 

Suspect charged in homicide 
The Cook Couniy 

Stales Aitomn's Office 
lixlay auihori/.cij charges 
for First Degree Murder 
ugainiti Jes&ie Rodrigue/. 
The ^ther “person of in* 
leresi was released and 
is cooperating with the 

investigation. Rodriguez 
has been in custody since 
March 28. 2013 and will 
be transferred to the cus¬ 
tody of the Crvok Countv 
Sheriff on March .10'. 
7013 w here he will be af¬ 
forded the opportunity 

On April 9th voters re¬ 
siding in School District 
117 have an opportunity 
to approve a referendum 
to fund much needed im¬ 
provements to Conrady 
Junior High School. 
Conrady was built in 
1965 and there have been 
additions to the building 
in 1969. 1975 and 7(KK). 
Due to a more than 20';! 
increa.se in the student 
population over the lust 
I5.vcars. District 117this 
year installed four mobile 
cla.ssrooms in the park¬ 
ing lot to add teaching 
.space. Despite the .same 
school boundaries, pro¬ 
jections indicate that the 
enrollment growth will 
continue Ibr the foresee¬ 
able future. While the 
increased enrollment is 
a clear sign of the vital¬ 
ity of our community, 
this has caused signifi¬ 
cant overcrowding in'an 
already outdated junior 

high building. 
As many of you know, 

the school district recent¬ 
ly has funded necessary 
facility improvements to 
Glen Oaks. Oak Ridge 
and Sorrick Schools. 
Ov'cr the last few years 
I have heard from par¬ 
ents and school district 
officials that Conrady 
is woefully inadequate, 
outdated and in dire need 
of significant improve¬ 
ments While I was not 
necessarily skeptical of 
these claims I certainly 
fell it necessary to see for 
mysell. During a recent 
open house. I walked 
throughout the school 
and realized that it fras 
not changed much since 
3l» years ago when I was 
in junior high. On the 
evening that I toured the 
school We hud a signifi- 
cant rain earlier that day. 
One of the science class¬ 
rooms had water Stream- 

Two students from St. 
Laurence have received 
the prestigious Chick Ev¬ 
ans scholarship. Seniors 
Michael Buche (Crest- 
wood) and Andrew Zar¬ 
nowski (Chicago Ridse) 
are both Evans Scholars. 
Michael will be attending 
the University of Notre 
Dame, and -Andrew will 
be attending Marquette 
University. "Andy and 
Mike are outstanding 
.voung men.”.said St. Lau¬ 
rence Principal Jim Mut¬ 
ing. They work hard in 
the classroom and within 
the .school on various ac¬ 
tivities. I know the pro¬ 

cess to become an Ev ans 
Scholar is not easy. These 
two young men were up 
to the challenge. Over 
7110 students applied for 
the scholarship and 25 re¬ 
ceived recognition. They 
are a credit to their fami¬ 
lies and to STL. We are 
very proud of them." 

The Chick Evans 
Scholarship provides a 
full housing and tuition 
scholarship for students 
who are golf caddies. 
The scholarship was first 
started in 19.30. and now 
has Scholarship Houses 
at 14 universities across 
the counln. 
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Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce hosting monthly 
luncheon 
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The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce will 
hosl ius monlhly lun¬ 

cheon on Tuesday. April 
Olh ul ihe llilion Oak 
Lawn. Registraliun be¬ 
gins al ll;.30 am. noon 

lunch, followed by a pre- 

scnlaiion from Advocate 
Family Care Network. 

This is a good opportu¬ 

nity for networking and 

meeting other businesses 
in and around Oak Lawn. 

Come out and join us. All 
events are open to mem¬ 

bers and business owners. 
Please contact the Cham¬ 
ber office at (70S) 424- 

S.300 or email ofliceai.: 

oaklawnchamber.com to 
reserve your spot. 

National Library Week 2013 
This week, the Brid- 

geview Public Library 
joins libraries in schmils. 

campuses and communi¬ 
ties nationwide in cele¬ 
brating National Library 
Week, a time to highlight 
the value of libraries, 
librarians and library 
workers. 

Libraries today arc 

more than repositories 
for books and other re¬ 
sources. Often the heart 

of their communities, 
campuses or schools, li¬ 
braries are deeply com¬ 
mitted to the places 
where their patrons live, 

work and study. Libraries 
are trusted places where 
everyone in the commu¬ 
nity can gather to recon¬ 
nect and reengage with 
each other to enrich and 
shape Ihe community and 
address local issues. 

Librarians work with 
elected ofl'icials. small 
business owners, students 
and the public at large 

to discover what their 

communities needs arc 
and meet them. Whether 
through offering e-books 

and technology classes, 

matertaisfor English-lan¬ 
guage learners, programs 

for job seekers or those 

to support early literacy, 

librarians listen to the 

community they serve, 
and they respond. 

The Bridgeview Pub¬ 

lic Library serves Brid¬ 

geview by providing li¬ 

brary materials, classes, 

programs. computers, 

and many other services. 

"Service to the com¬ 
munity has always been 
the focus of the library." 

said Lori Kin/el, acting 

director. "While this as¬ 
pect has never changed, 

libraries have grown and 

evolved in how they pro¬ 
vide for the needs of ev¬ 

ery member of tbeir com¬ 
munity." 

The Bridgeview Pub¬ 
lic Library is celebrating 

National Library Week 
by offering special pro¬ 

grams. contests, prizes, 

and an amnesty day for 

fines on Friday. .April 
19th. 

For more information, 

visit the Bridgeview Pub¬ 

lic Library 7840 W. 79th 
Street, call 708-4.<iS-2S80 

or see the library's Web 

site at www.bridgcviewli- 
brary.org 

Moraine Valley to host 
medical presentation on foot 
and ankle trauma 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College is hosting 
its Medical Education 
Series presentation on 

"Trauma of the Foot and 
Ankle" from 7 to 8 p.m 
on Wedne.sda). April 3. 
in the f)orolhy Menker 

Theater in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center. 
9(K)0 W College Pkwy.. 
Palos Hills The event is 

co-sponsored by North¬ 
western Memorial Hos¬ 
pital and is free and open 

to Ihe public. 

Dr. Anish Kadakia 
is giving this presenta¬ 

tion. Or. Kadakia is an 

orthopaedic surgeon at 

Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital and an assiK'i- 

ale professor in the De¬ 

partment of Orthopaedic 
Surgery at Northwest¬ 
ern University F'einberg 

School of Medicine He 
graduated from North¬ 
western s Feinberg 
School of Medicine and 

completed his residency 

in orthopaedic surgery 
at Northwestern Memo¬ 
rial Hospital. He also 

finished a fellowship at 
Mercy Medical Center. 
His expertise is in fool 

and ankle problems, ar¬ 

throscopy. diabetic fool 
infections, diabetic foot 

and ankle problems, 

musculoskeletal disor¬ 
ders. and musculoskeletal 
trauma/fracture 

Since 2004, Moraine 

Valley's Career/Health 
Sciences Programs and 

Northwestern Memorial 

Hospital have collabo¬ 
rated to host this Medi¬ 

cal Education Series on 
health topics, including 

cardiovascular disease, 
sleep disorders, mind- 

body pain management, 
tobacco cessation, diabe¬ 
tes, spinal suigery. pelvic 

health, and cochlear im¬ 
plants 

For more information 
call Mari Smith at (708) 
608-40.39 or email her at 

Smithmthimorainevallcy. 
cdu. 

Hickory Hills 
Park District 
events 

The Hickory Hills Park 
District will be holding 
an Indoor Garage Sale on 

Saturday. April 13 from 
9:00 a.m. to l:(X) p.m. at 

Krueger Park Recreation 
Center. 9100 S. 88th Av¬ 
enue. Those wishing to 
.sell their stulT need to 

register in advance. .A 6 
foot table in a 10ji 8 foot 
space will be provided. 

Fee is $20 Resident and 
S.30 Non-Resident. Ad¬ 
mission is "Free". 

Pizz.a Tasting Buf¬ 
fet -Bring out the whole 
family for a taste of piz¬ 

za from some of the top 
pizza joints in the area 

at Krueger Park Rec. 
Center. 9IIX) S. 88th Ave. 

on Friday. April 19. 6:00 
p.m.- 7:.30 p.m. We wiM 
have a variety of crusts, 

deep dish and stufTed piz¬ 
za to choose from. Raf- 
lles will be available for 

a chance to win gift cer¬ 

tificates al your favorite 
pi/j«i e.slablishment. You 
must register in advance 
for this event. 

Resident: $6 (Adult): 
S4 (.S-12 years) Non- 

Resident: $7 (Adult): $5 
(.‘>-12 years) 

Call the park district 
office al 708-598-123.3-or 
visit our website at ww w. 

hhparkdislricl.org for 
more information. 

From the 

desk of 

Robert 

Maloney 

We wish to inform the 

residents of Palos Town¬ 

ship that the time period 

to file a properly assess¬ 

ment appeal application- 

by April 26. 2013. Palos 

Township is located al 

10802 S Roberts Rd.. 

Palos Hills We are open 

Monday through Friday. 

8:.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 

more information, please 

call 708-598-4418. 

Appeal Applications 

must be received by the 

Cook County Assessor's 

office no later than April 

29th. 2013. Therefore. 

Palos Township will as¬ 

sist residents with ap¬ 

plications until Friday. 

April 26lh. 2013. allow¬ 

ing the last day. Monday. 

April 29th. 2013 for de¬ 

livery. 

Please Note: Property 

tax increases are directly 

related to the amount of 

money local taxing bod¬ 

ies request for spending. 

Therefore, even in a de¬ 

clining market, tax bills 

will not go down unless 

taxing bodies reduce 

spending. 

Garden 
Center 
Services 
3rd'Annual 
Potting Party 

Garden Center Servic¬ 
es will be hosting its 3rd 

Annual Potting Parly al 

115 Bourbon Street Fri¬ 

day. April 5. 2013 from 

7pm to midnight. Enjoy 

a full buffet and open 

bar, while you dance to 

Ihe rock stylings of Ihe 

IK'e band. Last Call. The 

fuh continues with a live 

art auction, silent auc¬ 

tion and ralTles Tickets 

are S30 in advancc/S35 at 

the door. 

Please visit hltp://www. 

gardcncenterservices.org 

for more information '' 

and to purchase tickets 

or call Jennifer Georgis 

al 77.3mi-H5l ext 218. 

Proceeds benefit Garden 

Center services, a non¬ 

profit agency supponing 

persons with disabilities. 

Calling all 
Seniors 

Bremen Township 

continues to serve 

hot. nutritious Senior 

Meals al Ihe Bremen 

Senior Center. 15350 

Oak Park Ave.. Oak 

Forest. Lunch is served 

at 12 Noon. Monday- 

Friday. 

Seniors 60 or older 

are eligible and there 

is no residency restric¬ 

tion. This program is 

in partnership with 

Age Options. Request¬ 

ed donation is $4.00; 

meal value is $10.50. 

For menu info and res¬ 

ervations. please call 

708-687-8220. 

Jm SOUTHWEST i [ 
Xlp SYMPHONY ) 

- / /'m xORCHESTRA 

Presents , | 
" Youthful Pursuits '» 

lvauniglleKiniirrotlhcSSOYoiitl)C«Kcru>Coiiipdilimi , ^ 

VirfinisIPatricki ^ 

}1j^'in};|jlosSt'n^hnntrcs|Mgiiolr, 

.\llc]|7onAnln>p{>ii,4l«j / • p / 

Verdi's dircelamousOpffiiChoniwi [ • . / 

including The Iriumphal March frum Aida V 
and Brahms' Symphonic No. 2_^ 

Sunday, April 28,2013, at 4.-00 pjn. * • 
Trinity Christian College * > 

6601 W College Dr. (Rt 83). Palos Heights ‘ t 

^ .-Vdulls S20 S25 Students S5 
^ Seniors (65+) SIS*2fl Children 12 and under free! LTickets c»n be purchased at the door or in dih’ance 

708-802-0686 ^’>rv'.$outhwest$)'inphony.coin 

TkiscttHCcrlisfuirtutaysponsvrttlhy 
a gTMt from Ihf Illinois Arts Cotincil 

ALL CITY 773-582-0032 
HEATING iCOOUNG 24HR SERVICE-WE NEVER CLOSE! 

FURNACE or BOILER 

CLEAN & CHECK $59 
ALL SERVICE CALLS 24-7 $59 

TTTTOT 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

CALL NOW FOR 

A FREE ESTIMATE MAKES S1110005: 
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Orland Women’s Networking 
hosts annual Women s 
Networking Luncheon 

Speaker Gia Clare Dis¬ 
cusses Powerful Leader¬ 
ship. 

Are you a decisive 
leader? Arc you leading 
by example? Join us at 
our annual OWN (Or¬ 
land Womens Network¬ 
ing) Luncheon on Tues¬ 
day. April 16 from ll:(M) 
am to l;30 pm at Silver 
Luke Country Club and 

explore the traits that 
all leaders exhibit. Our 
speaker. Gia Claire, will 
show you how to develop 
the skills to cITcctivcIy 
manage your life and 
the people within it. Af¬ 
ter almost twenty years 
of corporate sales and 
leadership with Fortune 
500 companies and a Six 
Sigma Green Bell. Gia 

PLAY BALL! m 
Blue bland Park District 
Man'll Softball 12'A16” ^ 

TMntUam^tgistnMoiaHama . ''\ 
Lock in your lum with $100 deposit dkC .■/jl || 

11 li! 

GtdkBCtutwim: ^ 

"■'’^OCOTT'a^^ 

GanaaE 

l»(a0S.CentrU - 

aalasHcithCs,IU 40441 

ShowVMtidN; 

^ Pi*-llefistndon|l5>AtGaCe$20 I 

Can TOa-lM-1042 or emaii eliirahow@icoa^erafe net 
,^j2» www-srottSfarefe.net 

E L I M ... thaOeewhrrteWknwe; BT 
■ ‘Tt s«|»sc«san.l«EII»CSmil«iS.nl». K 

rtnilUMIcrH 
Camftad Shipping Spaeialbt 

has transformed her ex¬ 
perience and passion into 
a platform that inspires, 
motivates and drives 
change 

In addition to our 
speaker and lunch, we ll 
have the opportunity to 
network with other pro¬ 
fessional women, get a 
bit of shopping in with 
our vendors and win 
fabulous raffle prizes! 
Cost for the lunch is $26 
for Orland Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
members who RSVP in 
advance and $36 for non¬ 
members and at the door. 

Bring a loyal client or a 
good friend, reward a de¬ 
serving employee or come 
by yourself and meet new 
people! No matter how 
you participate, be sure 
you join us for a wonder¬ 
ful afternoon. All are 
welcome to attend. For 
more information or to 
reserve a spot at the Lun¬ 
cheon. call the Chamber 
OfTice at (708) .349-2972 
or email donnai^orland- 
parkchamber.org . Reg¬ 
istration forms can also 
be downloaded from 
the Chamber website at 
www.orlandparkcham- 
bcr.org. 

E L I M 

MfcSWp Anything _.Amrwh6rtf 

Copies * Faxes ♦ Notary * Gift Shop * Wekltini • Childrens'CDs j 
12003 South Pulaski Road, Alsip, IL 

Phone: 708/3M.3S00 | Fax: 706/897-8364 
wiwwparc«iipkjsexpress.com | part«fcplus@io(.com 

Open: Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-1 i 
'' Visit our €^dy Bar 

Things to do 
in Blue Island 

Rummage Sale 
Collectibles, kitchen¬ 

ware. Jewelry, household 
items and much more! 

On Friday, April 5 and 
Saturday. .April 6. at 8 
a.m. to 2 pm. 

Grace United Method¬ 
ist Church. 12739 S. Ma¬ 
ple Ave. Blue Island. IL. 

Spring Tea Luncheon 
Welcome the season 

with friends at the Blue 

Island Historical Soci¬ 
ety's spring luncheon lea. 
Our leas always include 
lunch, dessert, a short 
presentation, and of 
course, great tea! Reser¬ 
vations required. 

On Saturday. April 13. 
12 to 2 pm.. Cost S2t). 

Blue Island Historical 
Society lAlbee Housel. 
1.3018 S. Maple Avc.. 
Blue Island. IL. 

Call for Reservations at 
708-371-8546 

The Hindenburg Di- 
sasilcr. local lime-travel 
novel. 

Actor Terry Lynch 
will portray radio news- 
mah Herb Lawrence, 
whose famous broadcast 
inspired the name of a 
legendary,rock band. Lo¬ 
cal author Ralph Homer 
will discuss his latest 
time-travel novel. Witch's 
Moon and hold a book 
signing. 

On Tuesday. April .30. 
7 pm. 

Blue Island Public 
Library. 2433 York St.. 
Blue Island. IL. 

Programs at 
Bridgeview 
Library 

Book and 
Film Series 
returns 

The Book & Film Sc¬ 
ries returns to the Palos 
Park Public Library on 
Wednesday. April l(iih at 
2 pm. with Anna Kareni¬ 
na based on the novel by 
Leo Tolstoy. This Oscar 
winning film with an all 
star cast brings a new life 
to this classic love story. 

Run time 129 minutes. 
This program is free 

and open to the public. 
All who attend will be 
entered in a ralllc to win 
a free copy of the book. 
Didn't read the book? 
Come out anyway! Join 
us to judge a book by 
its movie. The library is 
located at 123.30 Forest 
Glen Boulesard. Call the 
library to register at (708) 
448-15.30. or for more 
information, visit the 
library online at »-ww. 
palosparklibrary.org. 

Bremen Township Inclusive Party 

©Deborah Stearns igh Uonard J. Hines 
Supervisor WLS clerk 
“«»«»«»» Stearns ^ Uonard J. Hines 

Mr Supervisor clerk 

©Grace A. Bardusk igfik John “Jack" Kraus 

ssessor Highwoi/ Commissioner 

@ *• @ 

Pamela H. Younker 

We »re <Micat^ 10 bringing honesty, integnly and traniparencv to Bremen Townshln 
^ oHer al the services the other townships otter without increasing laxes Wctu 

wr“ positions or contracts We appreciate your support on Apnl 9. 2013 

_ISrniinT.iwn>hi|.toihMwPsm 

Don't go breakin' your 
bean! Come to Brid¬ 
geview Library Tuesday. 
April I6ih at 6:.30 P.M. 
to find out how to keep 
your heart healthy. Christ 
Hospital nurse. Sue Ma¬ 
linowski, will share valu¬ 
able tips on how to keep 
the old ticker licking. 
Additionally, wc will 
have free blood pres¬ 
sure chcck.s. recipes and 
samples of healthy food 
for you to try. There is 
no cost for this work¬ 
shop but wc do ask that 
you register in advance. 
You may call the library 
at 708-458-2880 ext, 105. 
slop in at the reference 
desk or email: bvspro- 
gramsiagmail.com 

Are you having a 

Special Event for 

Cinco de Mayo? 

Call for 

advertising rates at 

708-425-1910. 

Back Row. left to right: Bureau Chef Jim Leikel Oak 
Lawn Fire Department; Chief George Sheets Oak 
Lawn Fire Department: Michelle William. First Mid¬ 
west Bank and Chamber I si Vice President; Joann 
Reiser. Marquette Bank; Patti Johnson. Suburban 
Bank & Trust; Glen Kato. Cusack Insurance Agenev 
Christy Hernandez. Archer Bank; Officer Jim PaceliV 
Oak Lawn Police Department. 
From Row. left to right: Mila RevcII of llamcw El¬ 
ementary School (.3rd Place Fire Safeiv); Alessandra 
Vicenteno of St. Linus ((.3rd Place Public Safety)- 
Alcksandar Pelrovic of Columbus Manor Elemen¬ 
tary School (2nd Place Fire); .Andy Schroedcr of St 
Gerald's (2nd Place Public Safety): Iliba Ouarerhni 
of Kolb Elementary (1st Place Public Safctvi: Kavla 
O Bricn of St. Linus (1st Place Fire Safely). ' 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce recognizes 
winners of Annual Fire and 
Public Safety Coloring Book 
Contest 

Winners selected from 
hundreds of entries sub¬ 
mitted by local grammar 
school students. 

The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce rec¬ 
ognized winners of the 
annual Fire and Public 
Safely Coloring Book 
contest during the March 
26lh Village board meet¬ 
ing. Representatives from 
the Oak Lawn Fire and 
Police Departments were 
on hand to congratulate 
the winners who were 
honored by Village Presi¬ 
dent. Dave Heilmann. 
during the meeting. .Also 
in attendance were Chris¬ 
ty Hernandez. Past Presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Lawn 
Chamber. Michelle Wil¬ 
liams. I SI Vic-c President 
of the Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber. Fire Chief. George 

Sheets; Bureau Chef. Jim 
Leikel: Police Chief. Bill 
Villanova and Police Of¬ 
ficer. Jim Pacetti. 

l-ollowing the presen¬ 
tation. the winners and 
their families gathered 
ill the lobby of the Vil¬ 
lage Hall for refresh¬ 
ments sponsored by Cu¬ 
sack Insurance .Agenev. 
Representatives from 
the Chamber member¬ 
ship who sponsored the 
S25 gift cenificaies were: 
21st Century Chiroprac¬ 
tic Family Wellness. .Ar¬ 
cher Bunk, First Midwest 
Bank. Marquette Bank 
and Suburban Bank & 
Trust. ,A Family Mem¬ 
bership to the Children's 
Museum for ihe 1st place 
winners was donated by 
The Children's Museum 
in Oak Lawn. 



Orland Township to host 

electronics recycling event 

Orland Township Su¬ 

pervisor Paul O’Grady 

and llijfhway Commis¬ 

sioner Brian Younkcr 

arc hosting "Sustainable 

Saturday" on Saturday. 

April 1.^. 201.1 at the 

Highway Department. 

16125 S. Wolf Road. Co¬ 

hosted by Vintage Tech 

Recyviers of Romeoville. 

the event will be held free 

of charge from K a m. to 

niH>n. Assistance unload¬ 

ing will be available. 

Acceptable items to do¬ 

nate include televisions. 

LCD monitors, comput¬ 

ers. laptops, computer 

mouses, printers, fax 

machines, copiers, .scan¬ 

ners. modems. CD drives. 

VCRs, keyboards. DVD 

players, microwaves, an¬ 

swering machines, type¬ 

writers. calculators, add¬ 

ing machines, postage 

meters, stereos and por¬ 

table devices, speakers, 

cables, lights, computer 

Patrick Bies/kc. a 

.sophomore at Sandburg 

High .School in Orland 

Park, has been play¬ 

ing violin since the age 

o( four. He began at the 

Northwest Indiana Su¬ 

zuki School with Linda 

Lager, and after moving 

to Orland. continued les¬ 

sons at Music Connec¬ 

tions with Linda Velcckis. 

l or the past six years, he 

has been studying with 

Kamcn Vaichcv. Pat¬ 

rick s parents are origi- 

parts. telephones, pagers, 

camcorders, cameras, cell 

phones, game counsels 

and handheld electronic 

devices. While goods and 

air conditioners will not 

be accepted. 

By discarding electron¬ 

ics. valuable resources 

that the electronics are 

made from arc wasted, 

resourc-cs such as pre¬ 

cious metals, engineered 

plastics and other mate¬ 

rials that require energy. 

Discarded electronics can 

also contain hazardous or 

toxic materials like lead, 

mercury or chromium. 

If recycled, nearly 6<)"'ii 

of all electronics can be 

reused and an additional 

.ISl'ip can be recycled back 

to their raw stale. 

l-'or additional infor¬ 

mation on "Sustainable 

Saturday", please call 

(708) 40.1-5148 or visit 

www.orlandtwp.org. 

nally from Poland, and 

his great grandfather was 

a music teacher there for 

over fifty years. Patrick is 

happy to have performed 

several limes at the Polish 

Museum in Chicago. , 

Patrick's accomplish¬ 

ments began early in life. 

W'hen he was eight, he 

played violin while using 

a hula hoop at the Star 

Plazj Theater in Merrill¬ 

ville and received a stand¬ 

ing ovation! 

This led to his being 

featured in Harry Por¬ 

terfield’s Someone You 

Should Know. 

In addition to his 

SSO win. Patriek is also 

the recent winner of 

the .Northwest Indiana 

Y’outh Symphony Or¬ 

chestra Concerto Com¬ 

petition. and a two-time 

winner of the North¬ 

west Indiana Symphony 

Orchestra’s Young Peo¬ 

ple's Competition. He is 

presently a member of 

the Northwest Indiana 

Youth Symphony, and is 

a former member of the 

Chicago Youth Sympho¬ 

ny Orchestra. 

If you ever ask "What’s 

hip in ChicagoT Patrick 

can answer. "My trio!" 

Patrick and two friends 

have formed the HIP 

Trio. HIP stands for the 

country of each mem¬ 

ber’s ethnicity; Hong 

Kong. Ireland, and Po¬ 

land! This hip trio of 

young high school stu¬ 

dents traveled to China 

with the South Shore 

Symphony Orchestra 

in 2UII and performed 

in Shanghai. Huzhou. 

and Guangzhou. Patriek 

also enjoys musical the¬ 

ater and recently played 

Friedrich in Sandburg's 

2012 production of The 

Sound of Music. 

Also an accomplished 

swimmer and triathlete. 

Patrick is a two-time win¬ 

ner of Iron Kids Nation¬ 

als and a silver medalist 

in the 2012 Youth Elite 

Triathlon Nationals. He 

also is a member of the 

Sandburg Cross Country 

Team and the Hickory 

Willow Swimming Asso¬ 

ciation. 

If you’re ever looking 

for Patrick, check out the 

local Chipotle where he’ll 

be discussing the latest 

concerto and triathlon 

with friends and team 

mates. Patrick hopes to 

continue pursuing hLs 

passion for music and 

sports in the future. 

Fashion show 

Cheryl Scott. Meteo¬ 

rologist from NBC5 and 

Summer Jackson. Seg¬ 

ment Producer for "You 

& Me This Morning” 

WCIU The U. will be 

special guests at Good 

Patrick Bieszke 2013 winner 
of the Southwest Symphony 
Orchestra’s Youth Concerto 
Competition 
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Shepherd Center's "bO'i 

and Beyond" Charity 

Fashion Show on Satur¬ 

day. April 13 at Gaelic 

Park. 6119 W. 147th 

Street in Oak Forest. The 

event runs from H;00 

am to 3:00 pm includ¬ 

ing lunch, the fashion 

show, a spectacular silent 

auction featuring acces¬ 

sories. boursewares. en¬ 

tertainment. sports mem¬ 

orabilia including While 

Sox tickets, autographed 

Bears memorabilia with 

a Brian llrlacher foot¬ 

ball. rallies and lots of 

door prizes. This year 

Good Shepherd Cen¬ 

ter celebrates 50 years 

of services for children 

with and without special 

needs and their families 

The show will rock to 

music from each decade 

the agency has been in 

business from the 60's up 

to today. 

This event is for ev¬ 

eryone, with fashions for 

men. women and chil¬ 

dren. The highlight of 

the show will be the child 

models from Good Shep¬ 

herd Center, in addition 

to professional, women 

and male models Fash¬ 

ions featured are provid¬ 

ed by All About Me. The 

Children's Place. While 

Housc/Black Market. 

Klugcr Furs Kimberly 

Bond Boutique. My Sis¬ 

ters & Me Boutique. J 

Jill. Briosa Boutique. Old 

Navy, Target, and The 

Children's Place. 

Tickets are S4U fur 

adults and $20 for chil¬ 

dren under the age of 12 

which includes lunch and 

dessert, the silent auc¬ 

tion. rallies and lots of 

give-a-ways No tickets 

will be sold at the door. 

Tables of lU are avail¬ 

able at a discount. Please 

register for the fashion 

show by calling Cheryl 

Assise at Good Shepherd 

Center 708-335-0020 x 20 

or cassisetn.'gscenter.org. 

More information can be 

found at www.gscenter. 
org. 

Good Shepherd Center 

has been serving children 

with and without devel¬ 

opmental disabilities and 

their families since 1963. 

Services provided include 

speech, developmental, 

occupational and physi¬ 

cal therapy: In-Home Re¬ 

spite Care and training 

opponunities for parents 

and child cate providers 

Good Shepherd Cen¬ 

ter also hosts the Strong 

Children - Strong Com¬ 

munities conference, one 

of the laigest bilingual 

networking events in the 

Chicagoland area, for 

parents, educators, and 

child care providers. 

April 16 is our 

Earth Day & 

Gardening issue. 

To advertise call Linda 

708-42.5-1910. 

Support Action Party Trastoo condMotos 
John Shapiro, Kovin Michnois and Lynn Dnryor to 

worh niongsido foii-tino Mayor Pntrich Kitching to^ 

Z Bring more jobs to Alsip, porticulorly along Pulaski 
/ Keep taxes low 

✓ Improve public safely and reinstall a deputy police chief 
y Promote government transparency at every opportunity 

does aot aeed a part-time Maycf Of a VKagt AdmUstntor. 
Mayor KiuUag seeds Trastees Uie Ska^e, Mkh^ oad Dwyer oa 

tke Vttage Doard ia order to amve Abip forward. 

Vote Action Party on April 9*^, 2013 
or vote early now throngh April 6*^ 
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Touch a 

Truck Day 

On April 20lh from 

Klam to noon, the Palos 

Hills Community Re¬ 

source and Recreation 

Department will he host¬ 

ing a Touch a Truck Day. 

This e\’ent will bSTield at 

The Town Square Park 

(8455 W lO.Vd Street). 

Kids will have the oppor¬ 

tunity to get up close to 

all there favorite big rigs. 

Each child will receive 

a plastic hard hat and 

make a craft project. 

Also, from IhUOam 

to noon, the Palos Hills 

Community Resource 

and Recreation Depart¬ 

ment will be hosting a 

Family Kite Flying Day. 

This event will be held at 

The Town Square Park 

(8455 W 103rd Street). 

Bring your own kite or~ 

purchase a “Color Me 

Kite" at the event. 

Also, from 9am to 

noon, the Palos Hills 

Community Resource 

and Recreation Depart¬ 

ment will be hosting a 

Kid's Garage Sale. If you 

would like to be a ven¬ 

dor there is a S5 charge, 

please call 708-430-4500 

for more info, about be¬ 

coming a vendor. 

All of these events arc 

free, but registration is 

suggested, to register 

please go to the Palos 

Hills Community Center. 

(8455 W 103rd Street) 

For more information 

please call 708-430-4500. 

Monkey 
Soup takes 
the stage 
for four 

performances 

The Marx Brothers- 

inspired play takes the 

stage at Ihe-Tinley Park 

Performing Arts Center. 

The Tinicy Park-Park 

District proudly presents 

two weekends of perfor¬ 

mances of the most re¬ 

cent play. Monkey Soup. 
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This no-holds-barred 

farcical comedy l^‘ Don 

Nigro is set in the 19.30s 

and the demented, mad¬ 

cap. galloping but loving 

parody pays homage to 

the sort of film the Marx 

Brothers might have 

made after one hundred 

cups of coffee with their 

hair set on fire. 

The four performances 

for Monkey Soup arc on 

Saturday. April 13 and 20 

at 7:00 p.m. and Sunday, 

April 14 and 21 at 3:00 

p.m. Tickets arc SI2 each 

and can be purchased at 

the Tony Bettenhausen 

Recreation Center (8125 

W. 171 St Street. Tinley 

Park) a week prior to the 

performances, or at the 

door the night of the per¬ 

formance if tickets still 

remain. 

Please call (708) .342- 

4200 for information on 

■ Monkey Soup. 

Kindergarten student Nina Ryan stops to resiew traf¬ 

fic safety with a Cook County Sherriff Representative. 

Cook County Sheriff teaches 
safety to kindergarten 

The Cook County teach kindergarten stu- 

Shcriff's Department re- dents traffic safety by 

cently visited Park and means of an interactive 

Centennial Schools to program called Safety 

Friday, April 5th 

7pm to Midnight 

syw w ii.sih St 
M?rr*onrt« t’arlc 

Enjoy a full buffjl and S hour opon bar indudbig druh lut’r, 
wine and soda. Dame to the roek sivlings of the I.IVF band 
LAST CALL. Thei fun c(mtinut.’s with a five art auction. 
siUnt auction and rajflcs. 

Tickets arc S30 in advance/S3S at the door. 

Please visit ^’W'W.GardenCentcrServices.orgfor more 
information & to purchase tickets. 

Us Rename 
b=-^HELPING OUR HEROES 

In May 2010, Art and Mary James, owners of HAYS Cleaning, Inc., based in Hickory 
Hills, started the Helping Our Heroes program to provide a 3-hour free house 
cleaning to US Veterans, active Mliitary and their spouses, in 2011, collection of 
care package items was added to the program. 

In 2012, they partnered with the St. Patricia Holy Name Society, a non-profit 
501 (c)3, for the collection and shipment of care package items. The HNS has an 
affiliation w|th Jim Kruse and Adopt-A-Platoon. Jim Is in charge of the organiza¬ 
tion. based in Hickory Hills, which collects and ships packages monthly to the 
troops overseas. 

The name was chosen as a compliment to Veterans and active Military. It has been pointed 
out that many Veterans and active Military do not like the word hero nor any reference to 
being a hero. They are SOLDIERS and that is how they prefer to be recognized. HArt and Mary want to rename the program, with the word 

'Soldiers’or 'Military*in the name. They would like help from the 
community to choose the new name. 

Through Friday, April 12. 2013, readers can submit name change 

ideas via email ImaryrAhayicItaning.CBml, on Facebook 
(www.fac*b«ali.cam/hayicleanlng) or on the 'Heroes' website 
(www.lMlping-our-here».coin). A poll will be created from 
suggestions to choose the new name. Voting will be open from 
April 15-22, 2013. The top three winners will be awarded prizes. 

For more details, visit www.Helping-Our-Hcroet.com, 
www.HAY5Cleaning.cem or coll 700-sgt-3lig. 

Town. The prognim is a 

hands-on. educational 

way to teach children ages 

5-8 basic safety practices 

by using pedal cars. The 

students enjoyed using 

the cars to ride through a 

miniature city and stop¬ 

ping at each station to 

obey a stop sign, traffic 

light and railroad rail 

mad crossing. The Cook 

County Sheriff's Depart¬ 

ment offers this program 

for young students to 

help teach traffic safety 

at a young age. 

Home 
Remodeling 

is in the 
April 16 issue. 

Call for 
more information 
at 708-425-1910 

or visit 
vvnew.com. 

Elect 

Carl Stegner 
Oak forest citv clerk 

* GmcanMd Otlzan - keeping taaes down 
* Economic Devetopmont *3/010 for Change 

* Seaioned business person 

9 
3017 W. Ill* Strert, Chicago 

f 773-238-0660 

9 i)iir cen-givi-ry will do Ihcir Kx to 0 
vouf loved tknr in Ihrvomioft m 

of Ihi'irlminr 

V We 4dii*r both Lidu'v.ind pcntli'fncn & 
w hn work rm dn tUHiriv Mate 4» well 

in v*m carcsivm 

VfsJl our /{■•'(wrh'Wwrw.UttletlowerlieAltlivore. 
In 

9 \* tn*m thi RBH 
9 -CorvRiivr oi Ihi- \ejr“ 4W'4rd rCMpHNil 
^ l.KvriMd. honsItsJ .ind moiinxl 

K thcSi.iti-pl Uiinota 

Tkrwa* ^IimoW 01 fit fmmdtn 
rtf4osg ft gun CewCoaseowHM 

JIS 
usicMorak 

^ presonfs their 

66"’ Spring Concert 

rom upuro 

Jeffrey Silhan, Director 

fi-ankSinuIni findu Williuna W.Tl. Mezart 

Sunday, April 21, 2013 

3:20 P.M. i 
3 

To Pure ho to Tielcoto <1 

$12 h advance *$14 at the door ^ 

Coll: (773) 239-6279 I 
Or Visit Our Website; 
www.inusichorale.org 

a 

Trinity Christian College ^ 
Oxingo Auditorium S 
6601 College Drive 

Polos Height^ IL “ 
Frw Vbtfrf Parking S Handicap Acevts/bf* 



Midlothian 
Public 
Library 
exploring 
stress 

Explore “Stress, and 
its' Negative Eflects” 
on May 2. 2013, at (>:30 
pm in the Midlothian 
Public Library meeting 
room. 14701 S. Kenton 
Ave.. Midlothian. Pre¬ 
senter Linda M. Sutton. 
MA LCPC. of Orland 
Park Counseling (w»w. 

orlandparkcounscling. 
com), will discuss the ef¬ 
fects of stress, self-aware¬ 
ness and basic stress 
management skills. This 
seminar is for those who 
seek to understand and 
more effectively manage 
their stress level, while 
maintaining or improv¬ 
ing their physical and 
mental well-being. Reg¬ 
ister at www.midlothian- 
library.org or by calling 
the Reference Desk at 
708-535-2027. 

The Chicago Catholic League 
celebrates 100 years 

The Chicago Catho¬ 
lic League will be cel¬ 

ebrating its IttOth An¬ 

niversary as the oldest 

continuous high school 
athletic league in the 

Linitc’d Slates on Wednes¬ 

day. May 8.2013 at Drury 

Lane Oak Brook. 

at 6:00 pm with dinner 

being served at 7:00 pm. 

Cost of a ticket is S65.00. 

Tickets can be purchased 

at any Chicago Catholic 
League High School until 

April 19. No tickets will 

be sold at the door. 

For further informa¬ 
tion. contact Mr. Jim The celebration begins lion, contact Mr. Jim 

i;5N)cccccssxcocv«e<c£<:«2c'sxn 

■ Apartments ^ 

^ OeagnedloiilfetadUttSSym 
and oUei aaH-auindent tacure. 

I caidartaUe.andaniirdaUaliving 

* 1 Bedroom *715 

2 Bedrooms *805 

SatuidaK April 13* 
beam I1« m Is 200 m 

a 

SatuntoK May 181h fS> 
ba«mn 11M M to 2fl) m 

I Zeiler Management, Inc. -12159 S. Pulaski Rd. 

I 708-597-3333 ! 

Muting at 708-458-6900 

ext. 212; Mr. Jim Prunty 

at 312-421-5900 or the 

athletic director at any 

Chicago Catholic League 

High School for further 

information. 
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SDaShetti worth. wUI be hosting an 
^ all you can eat spaghetti 

Dinner n»catl>all dinner from 

Marrs Meyer Ameri¬ 
can Legion Auxiliary, lo¬ 
cated at lOOlO Depot St.. 

Worth, will be hosting an 

all you cun cal spaghetti 

and meatball dinner from 

4:00 pm to 7:00 pm on 

Friday, April 19. 2013. 

Call 708-448-6699 for 

more information. 

4*4"^ Happy Birthday! 
We’re Celebrating 34 Years I 

*Min. SeiVic* Call la 5 Hrs. - FREE Quotas 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1379 

Regular Rata f 30/Hr. . Not valid with othar offers. 

HAYS Cleaning. Inc. 
t^ B ^ ^ Own## « Orftfil • frvu* it Oyr aw rrtSw 

9428 S. 78th Ct., Unit *3 e Hickory Hills. IL 60457 • 708<598-3819 
www.hayscleanlng.com . 
www.tacebooh.com/hgyscleanlng 

C«ali«ion Party of Justice 

On the Road to Prcfrcas, Service and Sahuica 

To continue thoProgrusi, Service wid Balance in JiMtico ^ 
Voce straight Coalition Party of Justice on 

TiMStfRy. AprHBg soil Ig 
Coalition Party of Justice Candidates; 

Kr^snof (Krd) Wasowicz for Village President....Punch 11 

Kathleen (Kathy) Svoboda for vaiage Clerk...Punch 13 
Edward (E^ Rusch Jr. for Trustee.Punch IS 

Melanie (Mel) Kuban for Trustee....Punch 16 
Henry (Hank) Oszakiewski for Trustee.Punch 17 

The Coaikiori Party of )u«tice commitment: 

• Continue to matnum a balanced operaory budget. 

• Develop Enterpme Zone agreements to expand our ux bate. 

• Wid,, talanced^minj budt«.«« will tMk "naKlilnj Smdf" ynnu for bnutdicaiioi. ol vKlaie mwi ■»:« 

Continue to work with our businesses to support all business powch opportunities. ^ ^ 

• Continue to cican-up and mainuin abandoned property by using subsidy fundlt^. 

• Reptoce the Roberu Pai* Sewer Wi Sution with funds saved and not borrowed. 

• Comin« %o cooperate with the County to accomplish the muHHurisdlctional. Roberts Road flooding proiect 
• Fix 4 (four) major residentul streets with State Grant funding, * k 

• F« «lean 6 (six) residentul streets per year utilizing the combined efforts of our recently certified VOl oiCilic 
work staff and our new grinding and paving equipment ’ 

• Complete the reconstAjction and ihc beautification of Fi-ontage Road 

(.S.nllllo„d.lWplu.-pro|.c)___IWI l„. l„ ,1,, ........ 

iant/m ftpni f M .itt ifo in» lutil V Elmom i> wi b.) nillaU. m lb. biriri odsal ntm Imikam, iL|n| 

9f fv pyrthm Irsm iht Stall Board al fliciienk. Sprin|fMM. IL 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

No Perks! No Pensions! 
Just Good Government!!! 

Bremen Tax Freeze Party! 

m 

M. Maggie Crotty 
Supervisor 

John D. Lord 
Clerk 

Willie A. Jones 
Assessor 

John P. Flaherty 
Highway Commissioner 

Keith Gomillia 
Trustee 

Norman F. (Norm) Pestlin 
Trustee 

Larry G. Sargis 
Trustee 

Kathryn Straniero 
Trustee 

For All the Right Reasons! 
www.brementaxfreezeparty.com 

(708) 687-4949 
Paid for by; Bremen Tax Freeze Part)* 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
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Siclla N^an-Thompson at Little Company of Mary s 
. ationully Accrediied Comprehensive Breast Health 
Center. 

Local Beverly woman 
receives life saving cancer 
treatment at Little Company 
of Mary’s Nationally 

Accredited Comprehensive 
Breast Health Center 

Life for Stella Nolan- 
Thompson was quite 
normal, Stella was a busy 
wife, mother of two. and 
a corporate events plan¬ 
ner for a well-known fi¬ 
nancial institution. On 
many occasions Stella 
found herself consumed 
with the day-to-day ac¬ 
tivities as many women 
today feel. 

Despite juggling work, 
home and civic obliga¬ 
tions. Stella did it all with 
a smile. “As chaotic as 
my life sounds. I loved it 
and wouldn't trade it for 
the world, said Stella. I'm 
not any dill'erent than my 
sister, neighbor, co-work- 
er or any other working 
mother of today. It's who 
wc arc. we arc pioneers 
and wc arc resilient." 

In December 2008. 
Stella was given the devas¬ 
tating news that brought 
a halt to her busy life, 
Stella was diagnosed with 
Stage-1 invasive ductal 
carcinoma breast cancer 
commonly referred as 
IDC. IDC is a type of 
cancer that starts in the 
milk ducts of the breast 
and spreads to other ar- i 
cas of the body. IDC is : 
the most common breast | 
cancer diagnosis and ac- > 
counts for about eight t 
out of 10 of all invasive s 
breast cancers today. This I 
type of breast cancer can c 
be found in men as well i 
as women, and can occur b 
at any age. Most patients c 
with IDC are 55 or older tl 
at diagnosis. 

Just two days before n 
Stella's 50th birthday, she || 
found comfort and treat- h 
ment at Little Company ic 

t- of Mary's Nationally Ac¬ 
te credited Comprehensive 
y Breast I3ealth Center, 
d Stella received chemo- 
1- therapy. MammoSiteS 
i- radiation, lumpectomy, 
n and hormone therapy, 
a “After undeigoing a 
i lumpectomy. Stella re- 
- ceived partial breast ra- 
1 diation. This administers 

radiation using a balloon 
from within the breast 
over the course of five 

I days. This is much short- 
i er than the standard five 

to six weeks course of 
treatment using external 
beam radiation and has 
fewer side effects." said 
Dr. Nancy Taft, a fellow¬ 
ship trained breast sur¬ 
geon and medical direc¬ 
tor of the Comprehensive 
Breast Center at LCMH. 

Four years after Stella's 
battle with cancer, she is 
cancer free and is taking 
the time to stop and smell 
the roses. Stella decided 
to become a stay-at-home 
wife and mother. “I'm 
taking this experience as 
a wake-up call to relax 
and enjoy life. Life is so 
precious and we often 
take it for granted," said 
Stella. Stella decided to 
pursue her lifelong pas¬ 
sion to create handcraft¬ 
ed jewelry. Many of her 
stylish creations feature 
breast cancer awareness 
charms to remind women , 
that they are resilient and 
beautiful-no matter what i 
curve bulls life throws at * 
them. >1 

October 24. 2012. ^ 
marked the opening of n 
the new LCM Compre- P 

hensive Women's Cen- s 
ter for Life and Health. fi 

which continues to ad¬ 
dress women's health 
and wellness and pro¬ 
vide forward-thinking, 
gender-sensitive health¬ 
care for women of all 
ages. A first-of-its kind 
for the area, the Women's 
Center also is home to 
LCM s Comprehensive 
Breast Health Center, ac¬ 
credited by the NAPBC 
(National Accreditation 
Program for Breast Cen¬ 
ters!, which offers a full 
range of diagnostic care 
spedalists. surgeons and 
radiation oncologists. 

This NAPBC accredi¬ 
tation is only*given to a 
select few centers across 
the country that have 
voluntarily committed to 
provide the highest level 
of quality breast care. 
The Center also offers 
an array of integrative 
therapy services, such as 
acupuncture. massage 
therapy and post-treal- 

• ment esthetic care. 
I Please join us for the 

l‘*lh Annual Beverly 
Breast Cancer Walk on 
Mother's Da.v. May 12, 
2013. The walk starts at 
S.'OOa.m. at Ridge Park 
located on 96th and 
Longwood. Chicago. Il¬ 
linois. Register early to 
receive a i-shiri with your 
S30 entry fee. The entry- 
fee for children ages 18 
and under Ls SI.5. Same- 
day registration is $5 
more and t-shirt avail¬ 
ability is not guaranteed. 
All proceeds benefit Lit- 
tie Company of Mary's 
Nationally Accredited 
Comprehensive Breast 
Health Center. The Ac¬ 
credited Comprehensive 
Breast Health Center 
provides the latest tech¬ 
nology and treatment ap¬ 
proaches from an expert, 
caring medical team led 
by Breast Surgeon. Dr. 
Nancy Taft. 

Smith CCRCs to hold Q&A 
sessions for caregivers coping 
with family members or 

friends who have Alzheimer’s 
and dementia 

Captain Herbie Johnson, 
from Si. Rita's Class of 
1976. 

Captain Herbie John¬ 
son of the Chicago Fire 
Department heroically 
gave his life saving oth¬ 
ers in a fire on Novem¬ 
ber 2. 2012. He was a 
master fireman, and also 
a wonderful and loving 
husband, father, brother, 
uncle, cousin, and friend 
to thousands on the 
southsidc of Chicago and 
throughout every place 
he ever visited. He was 
the first in his family to 
attend St. Rita, and he 
set the lone for dozens of 
other Johnson men who ’ 
would follow in his fool- ' 
steps, including his sons. 
Tommy '04 and Mickey « 
11. St. Rita High School s 

is honored to induct Cap- a 
lain Herbie Johnson into v 
the Hall of Fame. b 

Other Riiamcn will be i( 

nonored with athletic. 
f loyally, and honorary 

alumnus awards, includ- 
- ing the 2(HI3 St. Rita 
- Wrestling Mustangs, who 

were crowned II ISA state 
champions, and the 2003 
St, Rita Running Mus¬ 
tangs basketball team, 
the 2003 Catholic League 
and Regional champions. 

Ticket prices for the 
Alumni Banquet are $100 
vir $75. The SI00 bonanza 
ticket includes entry into 
a cash-prize raffle draw¬ 
ing for the evening. Both 
tickets include appetizers, 
four-course gourmet din¬ 
ner. and four-hour open 
bar on the evening. 

Tickets can be pur¬ 
chased online via ww w. 
stritahs.com, by phone 
at (773! 925-5029. or by- 
visiting the school during 
business hours |8;llllam 
lo4:.X|!pm!. 

Smith Crossing and 
Smith Village hold free 
support groups in April. 

Southwestern Chicago 
and suburban families 
and caregivers of seniors 
living with Alzheimer's 
disease or dementia can 
gel • together with oth¬ 
ers who have the same 
concerns at a free O&A 
meeting cither Thursday, 
April 4. at Smith Cros.s- 
ing in Orland Park or 
Tuesday. April 9. at Smith 
Village in Chicago's Bev¬ 
erly neighborhood. 

The hour-long gather¬ 
ings at both continuing 
care retirement com¬ 
munities (CCRCs! be¬ 
gin at 6:.30 p.m and will 

yilltigv I '/cir XcwspapvF. 

A'oii- Online! 

www.vvncw.com 
Find digital copies of our news¬ 

papers. get advertising rales, 
view advertisers, issue dates, 

contact information and more! 

be open to questions 
and comments from the 
assembled group. Be¬ 
fore ending, light re¬ 
freshments will be served. 

On .April 4. Smith 
Crossing s social service 
director Amy Majcina 
will facilitate the discus¬ 
sion at lo.soi Emilie 
Lane in Orland Park ten¬ 
ter at l(!4th Avenue and 
183rd Street!. To reserve 
a place, please call 7(!S- 
326-2.3(X!. 

April 9. Smith Village's 
memory support coordi¬ 
nator Diane Morgan w-ill 
lead the meeting .i;n2320 
W. Il3ih Place in Chi¬ 
cago. To reserve a scat, 
please call 773-474-7300. 

St. Rita High School 77th 
Annual Alumni Banquet 

St. Rita High School 
will host its 77ih annual 
Alumni Banquet/Class 
Reunion Friday. April 19 
at St, Rita High School. 
7740 S. Western Avc. The 
annual banquet regularly 
packs St. Rita's gymna¬ 
sium with 6(H!+ alumni, 
friends, families, and oth¬ 

er supporters of St. Rita 
High School. 

This year. St Rita will 
induct six men into its 
Hall of Fame. Thev are 
Jim Olichwier '62. Mike 
Mueller '63. John Fla¬ 
herty 7t!. Jim Brasher 
'71. Joe .Augustine '73. 
and Beverly's very own. 

Pictured arc the seniors with their honor cords. 

St. Laurence holds NHS 
induction ceremony 

St. Laurence High the Chaplain at St. Lau- 
School recently held its rence. 

annual National Honor “The members are 
Society Induction and not only scholars, but 
Presentation of Honor they exhibit strong hu- 

^rds and Certificates, manitarian qualities, as 
Included in the pro- well." said Mrs. Agnes 
gram were the presen- Kasboske. one of the 
tation of honor cords moderators of NHS 
to seniors, the presenta- It is a pleasure to work 
tion of recognition cer- with such an enihusias- 
tificates to juniors who tic and dedicated group 
were already members, of young men." The 
and the presentation of National Honor Swi- 
certilicates to newly in- ety is an organization 
ducted sophomores and founded in 1921 on the 
juniors. In addition, ideals of scholarship 
they had a mass led by character, service, and 
r^'her Norman Trela. leadership ' 



Marian Catholic actors to 
perform “Beauty and the 
Beast” on April 19-21 

The Marian Ca.holic Theatre IJcpanmeni is preparing 
lorlhcirupoming pcrfomianec of • Beauty and the Beast". 
The musical is scheduled for Friday. April I9.al 7.T0pm 
Saturday, April 20. at 7:,T0 p.m.; and Sunday. April 21 at 2 
p m.; in the Monsignnr Croarkin Auditorium. 

Based on the Academy/Award^inning animated 
feature, the stage version includes songs written by Alan 
Menken and the late Howard Ashman, along with new 
songs by Menken and Tim Rice. This -tale as old as time" 
IS a wonderful story to enjoy with the entire family. 

lo purchase tickets, contact Diana McDonnell. 
Administrative Assistant, at 708-756-9768 or 
dmcdonnelKn>marianchs.com. 

The Argentine Consulate and 
Chicago Opera Theater presents 
filmmaker Silvia Malagrino 

On April 9,201at 6:00 PM 

Burnt Oranges, a Screening with Silvia Malagrino 
Instituto Cervantes 
31 WOhio 

Zinunerman’s 
stage 

adaptation of 
the Jungle 
Book 

The creative team is set 
and casting is underway 
for The Jungle Book , Tony 
Award winner Mary 
Zimmerman's world- 
premiere is based on Walt 
Disney's 1967 animated film 
and Nobel Laureate 
Rudyard Kipling's 189.3 
collection of stories set in 
the Indian Jungle. 

The Jungle Book 
premieres June 21, thru July 
28 at the Goodman; tickets 
$34-$ 105. are now on sale 
and available at 
GoodmanThcalre.org. by 
calling 312.443.3800 or 
visiting the Goodman box 
office 170 N. Dearborn St. 

Chicago nimmaker Silvia Malagrino film will allow you 
lo Join in on the examination of the lonc-lcrm clfccls and 
repercussions of Argentina's I970's stale terrorism in her 

, award wrnning documentary through a combination of 
mlimalc witness narration, inicn iews. documentary, and 
re-created lootage. This personal and beautifully artistic 
account is a reminder of the global obligation lo defend 
human rights and democratic values. Join us afienvards 
for a talk back with Silvia Malagrino as well as excerpts 
I rom Ct) I s priKluclion of Maria de Buenos Aires. 

The event is a collaboration between the Instituto 
Cervantes, the Argentine Consulate, and Chicago Opera 
IhcalLT. $10 suggested donation 

The all new 
orchestration includes a 
blend of Western 
instruments piano, bass, 
drums, trumpet, trombone, 
tuba, flute, clarinet, 
saxophone) and traditional 
Indian instruments 
(harmonium, .sitar, veena. 
tablas. tanpura. ghalam. 
Cantatie violin. 

"The Jungle Book music 
workshop proved lo be a 
groundbreaking and thrilling 

One Of The Most Beloved 
StoriesOfAlltimef 

Village View Publications. Inc., April 2,2013. page 9 

tin Inc fun of Amenean jazz. Moiy ^OmmennaD and Doue l¥ck aip hriiiiam 

W9Hd'sgoingmia«andl.=arsoiigO^'verareS^ 

April 3 June 2. 2013 

„.sMarriottTlieatre 

A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION 

NAY 2-5 POKMBKLV THB 
MOBeMONT THBATBE 

,■^1^ - 

Special Opening Night show for WTTW members 
Wednesday May I at 7pm 

Call 773-588-IIII for more info 

Tickets: Rosemount Theatre Box Office • 847-671-5100 
tKk^tmast^ . 800-745-3000 • Ticketmast^.c^° 
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Service Director 
Barber Shop 

Beauty Schooi. 

Funeral Homf 

WALTER E.KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
director 

9(osaAij '^ujieAa^ ‘aWowe 
9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Available; Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 
-708^99-3223 

D0N« CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include; 

Weed Wacking __ 
?ci,i"(S’Ii«^ & Leaf Cleanup 
I i 

T^iniinjng & Rpmwal \_E<tiBHiip j" 
• Bobcat Services Available 

Starting Oursm Seanon Pnviiimg quality Unitscapr Smim 

708-125-1227 
— www.donalandMCRping.cnm | 

Roofing 

Slate Llcmued. BoniM ft Fuliv Inuired 

Landscaping 

PETERS LAWN CARE INC. 
• I^wn Maintenance 
• Hedge/Bush Trimming 

• Aertflcatlon/Dethalching 
j^Turf Renovation 

• Sod/Stone/Miidi 
• Shrub & Trees Installed 
• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

Full FertilUatlon Program 

Lawn Mainlenance - Landocapkig 
Residential - Commercial 

Quelily Dependable Services 
Reasonable Rates 

(708)423-8201 

Storage 

HERITAGE STS: i 
R o ol^ F I N C SmU^Diac^., M 

^ N«v Booii TwHHifiil 
ianr niiMw ■ » 

iluff ftvdr/wPft,. IJJtv<>LC*nt»!»ia3*It we 
JfaftrUft'ic-iMlb'n^Yui;' sUff'fftre ana «>■ «.<»>,na 

’r* rn*r»-».,N,n«40»c-':-fAi: TtLYMlilV-' D^'l^ 
• ^DW"S<ii.f Hitdw-n (,» 

SPECIAL 
MovHnAnySittlnt. 

8900 W. 85* Street. Jurtlc. IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

^»ww.Heitt.gMtoofcm..rt | H«itaiieRoofe„a,.„.il 

• 1*0 OapMit 

•BuyluMlMra ^ 

• c»«, M. «a 
teaiwnong. 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W laStti n • Blue Island, R. S(M0B 

1 S»««> Souti oi the Biidpe 

Did you 
know? 

(NAPS.A)-Thcres a 

new option for lax filers 

looking to lake advan¬ 

tage of direct deposit; 

prepaid debit cards. The 
Prepaid Visa RushCard. 
pioneered by Rus.sell Sim¬ 
mons is available online 
and in major retail stores 
Learn more at www.rusb- 
card.com/taxtime or call 
(866) RL'SIICARD, 

Book Store 

‘BOOWE'S.t*' 
^ Paperfcada & Mok 
1a ^ ■ PwiIm E Gane* 

* 24l9Wl03nia,Chfe«jo 
^^3773-239-1110 

HAiroWSMEH/KIDS SD WOiMNCUT 
BKOiV 4IMM •fvuir > BWOtl rODi4ir 

®- CKEBO AVE - OAK FOREST. IL 6M52 
Domt’i apply to coTBCtiw con 

— ”<”«»mxiitl«ii.lleiiiumio long Mr ugMiy me. KWh iiis mam. 

Furniture Rfpaip 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 
and Custom Uphoistery 
Dress Up Youi^ Home 

DON’T 
fWglafcitBa THROW IT 

AWAY gS 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Flome Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1010 

Currently, a trial is 
under way that demon- 
straies (hut the rule of 
law is an important pan 
of ihe social fabric of 
Monwco, Il has also be¬ 
come an important pan 
of the political and eco¬ 
nomic developmeni of 

the country and the re¬ 
gion. 

• • • 

A growing number of 
organizaiions are looking 
lo volunteers to take on 
new roles. While a start¬ 
up invcslmeiii of lime is 
often required lo develop 

Crafters 
Corner & 

More 
Rummage Sale in 
Ml. Greenwood 

Calvary Lutheran 
Church 

11249 S. Spaulding 
Fri.. April 5.9- 2 

Sal., April 6.9-1 
Sat. Bag Sale at Noon 

Lite Lunch 

773-233-3533 

To advertise in 

Crafters Corner, 

or Crafters Hunted, 

cali Linda for 

more information 

at 70S-42S-i9i0. 

ALAN B. SHEPARD H.S. 
1.3049 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, II 

SpF‘iFT0 jApfs, Cf‘q|+S, 

Si VendoF* SKow 

Sponsored by: Band Boosters f SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2013 
F 9.00 AM-3:00 PM 
f GYMNASIUM & U.AKHTKKIA 

Entrance in rear of buildine 
f'cmcetwioiw all day ■ Free I’.vrkiiig 

Over 150 crafters 
.Admw.«ion: $2 (K) per person 

XalOtl aglow 

the positions for volim- 
lecrs. experience shows 
that il can pay great divi¬ 
dends. To learn more, v is¬ 
it u'wvv.agingneiworkv'ol- 
unieereollaboralive.org. 

« « • 

Gel organized for lax 
lime wiih TaxACTs free 
lax relurn chccklisi ai 

wwvv.iaxacl.com/cheek- 

list. Prepare, prini and 
e-file federal lax reiums 
free wiih TaxACT I ree 
Federal Edilion. Learn 
moreal www.iavacl.eom. 

.Adverii,se your 
Business Card. 

Call for Special Rales 
or look on our 

wcbsilc al vv new.eom 
or call 7IIK-42S-I9II) 
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Service.*; 

TOMMVS HANDYMEN 

FENCES‘DECKS 

tKX)RS» WINDOWS 
INSUI^TION 

ALL TYPES OFREBVIRS 

ivssmisibLSi 

FRBUN HANDYNUN 
Paintino, Tuckpointing, 
Gian Block, Oeaning 
Mlypesot Repairs 

CaaDon 

773-557-9734 I 

JEMIV M. 
LANDSCAPE 
WwU|fM(i*in|*4St(pFertlizatiwi 

Jprin|(lnillp*Londsai|ie 
lishTrmaingtrruniiig 

SodtSNifaig'TrNPIoating 

Slm,Miildi,lDiitlnslollation 

nKECBSmiAfES 
TOB-ras-Bois 

I .^luh 11.01 Ml 

Russ Dunne 
PUMBNG& SEWERAGE 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

70B-389-9B7B 
(CelQ 7DB-azi-6431 

AU TYPES OF PLIMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN S 

BASEMENT REMODEUNG 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

RESOENTIAL*COMMERCIAL XI 
UCEMSED-BOWDffi-WSURED I 

Lower Alabama Gumbo 
Festival serves up world s 
largest pot of gumbo 

Calling all foodies and 
professional ehcfs to com- 
pcle for S4.00II in cash 
prizes. 

.Alabama restaurateur 
and former University of 
Alabama and Miami Dol¬ 
phin great. Bob Baum- 
ho»er. has teamed up w ith 
world-renow ned Chef John 
Folse from Louisiana to 
create the inaugural L A 
Gumbo I'estival set to take 
place April II 13 at The 
Wharf in Oranec Beach 
Ala. 

The festiial kicks-oO 
with the unveiling of the 
world s largest pol of gum¬ 
bo on Thursday. .April 11 at ■ 
4 p.ni. prior to the Kenny 
C'hesney concert scheduled 
lo lake place at The Wharf 
.Amphitheater that evening 
at 7 p m. 

■’.Alabama and Louisiana 
have one of the greatest 
rivalries in the South, and 
what a greater wav lo show¬ 
case that competitive spirit 
lhan the L A. (Lower Ala- 
bama/Louisianal Gumbo 
I cslival." said Baunihower. 
"We teamed up with Chef 
Folse more lhan a year aco 
during the 2(111 Alabama 
V LSU game lo cook the 
largest pot of gumbo as a 
fundraiser for the victims 
of the lornadvics in Tus¬ 
caloosa. and It was such a 

success that we decided lo 
continue the tradition." 

Baumhower and Folse 
have recruited some celeb¬ 
rity pol stirrers lo partici¬ 
pate including the follow¬ 
ing; 

Athletes 
• Kenny Stabler 197(i 

NFL Most Valuable Player, 
four-time Pro Bowler with 
the Oak land Raiders, mem¬ 
ber of the NFLs I97(js 
.All-Decade Team, and 
AII-.American and football 
legend at the University of 
.Alabama andl967 Sugar 
Bowl MVP 

’ Dwight Stevenson 
. NFL Hall of Famer. Five- 

lime Pro Bowler with the 
Miami Dolphins, member 
of the NFL s 1980s All-De¬ 
cade Team. .AII-.American 
at the University of Ala¬ 
bama 

C hefs & Writers 
• Chef Rick Tramonlo 

2(KI2 James Beard award 
for Best Chef Midwest, 
co-owner of Restaurant 
R evolution located in the 
Royal Soiibsla Hotel in 
New Orleans. 2(Kt4 Top 10 
Best New Chefs for Food 
A Wine magazine, w ith ac¬ 
colades from Nation's Res¬ 
taurant News. Zagat and 
Wine Spectator, lo name a 
few 

■ Marlie Duncan Ncvl 

Windy City Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
773425-0222 

^^JOjNESON 

^^^ROOFlf/o 
Jonem RoiiIaK A Hem KefHk- 

R^ng dll lypei, IVirchei, 
Siding, Guttm, Additions 

yy3.4y4.4Dda 

Old School Painting 
Interior/Exterior 
Reatsonablc Rates 

10% Dis. for Seniors 
,30 Years Exp. 

Call Joe 773-ao6-39eg 

Food Network Star Final¬ 
ist and owner of Marlie 
Knows Parlies 

• Chef Steve Zucker- 
Corporale chef for Bob 
Baumhower’s restaurant 
group. Aloha Hospital¬ 
ity. named one of the "Ten 
Chefs lo Watch” by Es¬ 
quire. one of (wo "Great 
Young Chefs" from Soulh- 
ern Living. 2010 & 2011 
nominee for Chef of the 
Year from the Alabama 
Restaurant .Association. 

* David Holloway-food 
w'riler for al.com/Prcss- 
Rcgislcr and noted author¬ 
ity on gumbo 

Up to 48 foodies and 
professional chefs from 
both stales arc expected lo 
compete in a series of gum¬ 
bo cook-offs for $4,000 in 
cash prizes. Among the 
other activities attendees 
can expect to enjoy over 
the threc-day festival are 
arts & crafts, kids activi¬ 
ties. music, cooking dem¬ 
onstrations and voting for 
People's Choice and'Best 
Overall Booth in the gum¬ 
bo cook-offs, lo name a 
few. Alabama Gulf Coast 
Zoo. Animal Planet's 
"Little Zoo lhat Could." 
will also be at the festival 
with an amazing variety of 
animals from alligators (o 
kangaroos. , 

Proceeds from the event 
will K‘ shared between 
Louisiana’s charily of 
choice. Cypress Springs I 

Mcrcedaruin Prayer Cen- i 
ter. atfil Alabama's char¬ 
ily of choice, i'aulkncr < 
Stale Culinary School and i 
Christian Senict Center. I 
Supporters of the fesli- I 
val include Alabama Gulf 
Seafood, the City of Or- [ 
ange Beach. Tluvmpson s 
Caterpillar and Tu.scaloosa F 

Old Odd Antiques 
I’nusua) Items 

I Hem or whole house 
Cleatk-oui sen kcs available 

K-arl 708.63.1.0333 
J moke House Calls 

Scale. 
The event is free and 

open to the public with 
tasting tickets for a cup of 
gumbo at S2 for an indi¬ 
vidual serving, or $20 for 
20 servings. 

For rules, regulation and 
registration in either the 
foodie or professional divi¬ 
sion OR for more informa¬ 
tion on the festival, please 
visit www.gumboforlife. 
com. 

Obituary 
Ernes! E. Russell died on 

Monday. March 18. 2013. 
at OSF Saint Francis Med¬ 
ical Center in Peoria. III. 

Ernie was bom at Meth¬ 
odist Hospital in Peoria. 
ML. on July 20. 19.38, the 
eldest child of Earl W. and 
Mary Jane Moore Russell. 

He was raised in Laeon. 
ML. and graduated from 
Mid-County High School 
in Varna. Ml. 

He served in the I'niled 
Stales Navy at Ihc Naval 
hospital in Philadelphia. 
Pa., as a corpsman from 
19.56 lo 1959 

He joined the Peoria Fire.- 
Deparlmcnl in 1967. uni 
served in every rank from 
Firefighl?r to Chief 

H*lp WobImI 
SvbcMtngcton 
■tooling. Plumbing, Elacl., 

HV/^, ARoianry, etc. 
Must hove vehicle and took 

yy3.4y4.4963 

Help Wanted! 
Pan Time- Evening 

Commercial Cleaning 
955 Bu.<i.se Rd. 

Elk Grove Village. IL 

|! SSS TOP CASH SSS 
I; FOR YOUR JUNK 

iiiUJDju/ni] 

I He graduated from Illi¬ 
nois Stale L'niversily with 
a Bachelor of Science de¬ 
gree in Political Science in 
1972, and with a Master 
of Science degree in Public 

J Administration from San¬ 
gamon Stale University in 
1975. He also earned an 

d associate degree in Fire Sci- 
h ence from Illinois Central 
f College. 
i- He was the city liaison 
r during the construction of 

the Fire Training Academy 
d on Galena Road and the 
e conslruclion of the Fite 

Central Station at Bryant 
and Monroe in Peoria. He 

c served as Training Chief 
and Fire Prevention Chief 
during his (enure. He was 
named Chief of (he Peo¬ 
ria Fire Deparlmcnl in 
1994, where he remained 
until 2001, w-hcfl he was 
appointed lo (he position 
of State Fire Marshal by 
the governor of Illinois. He 
worked for many years as a 
consultant with 'Re.sourcc 
Management Associates of 
Tinley Park. 111. 

He was hired as interim 
Fire Chief by the Village of 
Oak Lawn. ML. in August 
2008, and served through 
July 2009. He was ap¬ 
pointed interim Fire Chief 
in Canton, ML. and served 
there from November 2010 
through June 2011. 

Ernie was honored with 
Ihc title of Fire Chief 
Emeritus in October 20| 1, 
This title is reserved for re¬ 
tired chiefs who have had 
distinguished careers and 
who have made signirieant 
contributions that set them 
apart from their peers. He 
ran for the Illinois Stale 
Senate in the 46th District 
in 2006 

Ernie is survived by his 
wiifc. Sara; daughters. Kel¬ 
ley Russell of Dallas. Tex¬ 
as. and Joan Oil of Peoria; 
sons-in-law. Bill Oil of Peo¬ 
ria and Jay Duke of Dallas; 
granddaiighlcrs. Kather¬ 
ine Taylor Duke of Dallas 
and Isabella Maree Oil of 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ECTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 
Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R. J.ZcflerSons 
Real Estate 

708.597.3030 
815-474-62<in 

Peoria; and grandson. Jer¬ 
emy Russell Oil of Peoria; 
brothers. Raymond Rustiell 
of Indianapolis, Iowa, and 
Robert (Jackie) Grieves of 
Lacon; sisters. Crystal Rus¬ 
sell of Chillicothe and Mel¬ 
ody Grieves of Waiaga; 
and several cousins, nieces 
and nephews. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Illinois 
Eire Safety Alliance-Camp 
“lAMME''.P,O.Box9ll, 
Ml. Prospect. IL 60(156. 
Tributes and condolences 
may be submitted lo www. 
wrighlandsalmon.eom. 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 

For senior residents 
of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 
notarized at your 
home or choice of 

locations. 
Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanku for 
information and cost. 

Other services also 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice fJigh School 
and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 
over 28 years. 

(312)641-2424^ 
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Evergreen Park approves 
Independence Day Parade 
resolution ^ 
by Mail Mayer 

A resolution for Ihc 45lh 
.Annual Independence Pa¬ 
rade lo be held on Wednes¬ 
day July .1 was approved al 
ihc brief .April I Evergreen 
Park Board of Truslecs 
meeting. 

Mayor Janies Sexton an¬ 
nounced that the village 
has mailed out animal li¬ 
cense forms, which are due 
by June 1. Residents must 
bring in their current rabies 
information vthen renewing 
their pet's animal license. 

In other village news: 
Waste Management has 
begun picking up the green 
yard containers. The Annu¬ 
al Memories lo Go Villlage 
Garage Sale will be held at 
Yukich Kield May 11. from 
9 a m. to 2 p.m Residents 

who wish to fill out a form 
rcsening a selling area 
may obtain an application 
on line al the village web¬ 
site www.evcrgrccnpark- 
lll.com. in person al the 
municipal building or Ihc 
Community Center. 

The deadline for the bi¬ 
annual Spring Tree Plant¬ 
ing Program has been 
extended from April 5 lo 
April ly. 'Trees are avail¬ 
able at a reduced cost and 
can be selected for park¬ 
ways. private properly, or 
parks. The variety of trees 
along with prices may be 
viewed al the village web¬ 
site or in iftrson al the mu¬ 
nicipal building. Residents 
may also call the municipal 
building al 708.422.1551. 

SUBURBAN EDITION 
Plrk, Hidiory Hilb, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Earth Day Celebration 2013 

Hickory Hills Alderman Tom 
McAvoy clarifies his position 
by Jan Gla? 

Election news became 
a topic of discussion al 
Ihc City of Hickory Hills 
Board of Truslecs Meet¬ 
ing held on Thursday. 
.April I Ith Alderman Tom 
Mc.Avoy clarified his posi¬ 
tion as 3rd Ward Aider- 
man after citing a report on 
the Ironi page of a major 
newspaper that he had de¬ 
parted Mc.Avoy staled that 
he was not being replaced 
by candidate Brian Fonie 
as printed and repeatedly 
stressed. "I'm not out. I'm 
not going. I'm not gone. I 
won't be. al least until 2015. 
unless a much higher pow¬ 
er lakes me " I onic won 
Ihc 3rd Ward seal vacated 
by Alderman Lou DcRose 
with a 58' .1 lead; defeating 
rival I rancine Schafer. 

Election night. Tuesdav 
Apnl 9lh. delivered land¬ 
slide results as incumbents 
won re-election. Indepen- 
dent Candidate Stephen 
Novak lost the 1st ward 
scat 10 incunibeiil Alder¬ 
man Brian Waighl. who 

Celebrate Earth Day 
I with the Oak Lawn Park 
District and Village of 
Oak Lawn on Saturday. 
April 27lh. from 10:00am 
to 1:00pm. al Wolfe Wild¬ 
life Refuge located al 

1 109lh St., and Lawler Ave. 
in Oak Lawn. 

Participate in all of the 
following family-fun ac¬ 
tivities: Big Run Wolves. 
Jim Nesdi's Cold Blooded 

I Creatures, hvbrid and 

alternative fuel vehicle 
show, tree climbing demo, 
tree planting demo, kids 
activities and more. Free 
admission, raffles and 
giveaways! 

Earth Day is a day 
that is intended lo inspire 
awareness and apprecia¬ 
tion for the Earth's natu¬ 
ral environment. 

lor more information, 
please contact Dolh- Fos¬ 
ter at 708-857-2225.' 

reported that from Febru¬ 
ary 21st lo March 19th. 
thirteen homes have been 
sold in Hickorv Hills and 

from March 20lh until the 
present day. fourteen more 
houses have been sold, for a 
total of 27 sold. 

garnished 77"... of the vote. 
Incumbent. Alderman Jo¬ 
seph Slachnik. took K3'%. 
of the vote in the 4th Ward, 
defeating his opponent. In¬ 
dependent. John Corasis A 
referendum question also 
suffered defeat w hen volurs 
refused to issue S30 mil¬ 
lion in bond money to con¬ 
struct a new Conrady Ju¬ 
nior High School, in North 
Palos School District 117. 
in Hickory Hills. 

Noteworthy: City Clerk 
Cati/oiie requested a dona¬ 
tion for the M.S (multiple 
sclerosis) Walk lo be held 
on May Sth. in the past the 
city had given S50-SI(KF 
SItlO. The rct]uest was ap¬ 
proved for SIflO.tk). The 
city clerk announced that 
on Saturday April 27lh on 
95th and Roberts Road, al 
.Walgreens, from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.. there will be a 
National Prescription Drug 
Take Back Day. the Hicko¬ 
ry Hills Police Department 
will be present. In conclu¬ 
sion Clerk Cali/one also 

Justice reports change in 
Village newsletters 
by Jan GIaz 

The Village of Justice 
newsletter is making news. 
Village Clerk Kathy Svobo- 
da reported that in order to 
offset the cost of printing 
and mailing and to increase 
the number of iiewslellers 
per year lo.the residents, 
the Village of Justice will be 
accepting advertising from 
their local businesses. The 
Village will be .soliciting ad¬ 
vertising from Justice busi¬ 
nesses for publishing in the 
quarterly newsletters al the 
rale of SSO.liO for a business 
card sized ad or SI00.00 
for a quarter page ad and 
S200.00 for a half page (if 
and w hen a page spot is 
available). Great rates and 
a great adverti.sing oppor¬ 
tunity for businesses, as the 
nc-w slcller reaches close lo 
3tMKI households. Space is 
limited and will be on a first 

come first serve ba.sis. 
Trustee Small announced 

that Scholarship applica¬ 
tions have been available on 
the website: downloaded 
al W'w w.v illageoQuslice. 
org and for pick-up. since 
March 15. 2013. for high 
school seniors who reside 
in Justice Applications will 
be accepted via e-mail, via 
fax or may be delivered or 
mailed lo the Village of 
Justice Scholarship Com¬ 
mittee. 7800 Archer Road. 
Justice. IL «)458 and 
can be dropped off al the 
Clerk'sfFinance Office al 
the Justice Administration 
Building. Those who qual¬ 
ify should fill out Ihc schol¬ 
arship application and rc- 
lum it by May 1.2013. The 
Village of Justice is offering 
S500.00 dollar Scholar¬ 
ships lo defray college costs 
for graduating High School 

Seniors who reside in Jus¬ 
tice and have distinguished 
themselves during their 
high school years. The Vil¬ 
lage stressed that all criteria 
is important, but service to 
your community is of par¬ 
ticular interest lo the com¬ 
mittee. Winners will be no¬ 
tified. and scholarships will 
be awarded al a Regular 

Board Meeting in late Mav 
or early June. 

End Note: A new busi¬ 
ness is coming lo town in 
the Village of Justice. Sun 
& Shade Garden Center is 
opening on 79lh Street al 
the Chicago Players Club 
Golf Range. There will be a 
I0*A off coupon in the Vil¬ 
lage of justice newsletter. 

Retired Police Chief honored 
by the Village Board 
by Mall Mayer 

The March 26 Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing was filled with fam¬ 
ily. friends, police and fire 
personnel there lo honor 
retiring Pblice Chief Bill 
Villanova. He began his 
law enforcement career in 
1977 as a patrol officer. I 
was Ihc last police officer lo 
be sworn in by Ernie Kolb 
when he was village clerk, 
said Villanova. He served 
as an evidence technician 
and field-training officer 
until his transfer lo the 
Detective Dn ision in 1989 
where he earned the rank 
of Sergeant and became 
superv isor of the Tactical/ 
Narcotics unit. He was se¬ 
lected to be team leader on 
the newly formed South 
Suburban Mayor Crimes 
Task Force and served in 
that capacity until 2003. 
when he was promoted lo 
Lieutenant. In 2(X)4, be 
was appointed Chief of 
Detectives and in 2006 he 
was appointed Police Chief 

Mayor Hcilmann read 
Villanova's achievements 
and presented him with a 
plaque along with a framed 
proclamation. In an emo¬ 
tional response. Villanova 
thanked and praised the 
Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment. "This is a great police 
department. I couldn't be 
prouder leading this group 
of men and women", said 
Villanova. “The things you 
said about me struck me 
to Ihc core. It mean.* a lot 
lo me that this department 
had your support and will * 
continue even though I'm 
gone, said Villanova." 

Other highlights: Hcil¬ 
mann presented a plaque 

and a S25 gift certiTicute 
10 the winners of the Fire 
and Public Safety coloring 
contest. The winners were 

. second to fourth grade 
students from Oak Lawn 
grammar schools. The Fire 
Safely recipients were as 
follows: Kayla O'Brien. 
First Place: Aleksandr 
Pcirovic. Second Place; and 
Mila Rcvell. Third Place 
The Public Safety recipi¬ 
ents were Hiba Oiiarerhni. 
First Place; Andy Sehro- 
eder. Second Place; and 
Alessandra Vincenteno. 
Third Place. A police de¬ 
partment request lo waive 
the formal bidding process 
and purchase a Ford I'lil- 
ily Police Interceptor from 
Hawk Ford for S27.660 was 
approved as well as an ease¬ 
ment request from Advo¬ 
cate Christ Medical Center 
at 4510 W. i;.5ih Street. 

A request for the Sixth 
Annual Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Multiple Scleiusis 
Walk lo be held on May 5 
al 9 a.m. al Richards High 
School. 10601 S. Central 
Avenue was approved as 
well as a request for 6lh 
Annual Runrang for I lope 
5K Run/W'alk on June 2. 
Information may be ob¬ 
tained by culling Advocate 
Christ Medical Center al 
708.684.8000. 

The following proclama¬ 
tions were approved: The 
week of April 14 National 
rclecommiinicaiors Week. 
April 22 as Earth Day and 
April 26 as Arbor Day. The 
April 9 Board of Truslecs 
meeting was cancelled and 
the next meeting is April 
23. 
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Tinley Park acknowledges life 
saving actions and heroic acts 
of valor at Village meeting 

online travel companies . to the V'illage Center 

in an elTort to recoup 

hotel tax revenue. The 

by Jan GIaz 

On April ’nd. at the 

Village of Tinley Park 
Board of Trustee Meet¬ 
ing. Trustee Maher Pre¬ 
sented Awards of Valor 

and Certificates of Rec¬ 
ognition for the heroic 
lifesaving actions of the 

Fire Department. Po¬ 
lice Depanment. Public 
Works Personnel and 
911 operators, in regards 
to two life threatening 
incidents. Three OITicers 
received Tinley Park’s 
Highest Medal of Valor, 
an award rarely given; 
Detective Stan Teneza: 
OITicer David Walker 
and OfTIcer Russell Bor- 
rowdale for their actions 
in a Pond rescue at (Lake 

The students and 
staff of Park School in 
Orland Park celebrated 

World Autism Aware¬ 
ness Day. Park School 
Principal Sue Ivuligoski 
joined the students and 
staff in the front of the 

School where she de¬ 
clared “TrHJay is a very 
special day!” The group 
enthusiastically yelled 

Katulapa) Lakewood 
and Lake Bluff on March 
7th, 20l.f. At that time, 

the Tinley Park police of¬ 
ficers jumped into action 
when they spotted two 
young girls who had fall¬ 
en through the ice on a 

pond, they were about 20 
feet from shore in six feet 
of icy water. The first of¬ 
ficer to arrive saw one of 
the girls completely sub¬ 

merged and within min¬ 
utes. officers formed a 
human chain and pulled 
both girls to safety. Med¬ 
als of Valor were also 
presented to Sergeant 
Chris Butler and Officer 
David Walker for their 
actions on December 2, 

out "Park School for 

Hope” as bright blue 
balloons and bubbles 

were released into the air 
by tne students. Students 
wore blue in honor of 
the day and the school 

will also be collecting 

donations throughout 
the week that will go 

towards Autism Aware¬ 
ness. 

2012. when the founda¬ 
tion of a Tinley Park 

home collapsed on two 
girls playing in a muddy 

construction trench in 
the I S.MKI block of White 

Oak Court. One girl. Ni¬ 
cole. was trapped in mud 
from the shoulders down 

and the other. Sarah, was 
underneath her. 

Tinley Park versus 
online travel agencies: 
Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed the Board of 
Trustees agreed to con¬ 
sider a resolution autho¬ 
rizing entering into an 

agreement with the Rob¬ 
ert K Finnell. Bird Law' 
Group. PC.; the Crong- 
eyer Law Firm. PC; the 
Clifford Law Offices and 
the Law Firm of Peter¬ 
son. Johnson & Murtay. 

Chicago, LLC to partici¬ 
pate in litigation against 

by Jan GIaz 
On April 1st. at the 

Village of Orland Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing a motion carried to 
approve a Certificate of 

•Appropriateness for the 
Franklin E. Loebe Rec¬ 
reation Center a local 

landmark. It is one of 
the buildings in the "Or¬ 

land Park Village Cen¬ 
ter” campus.'The campus 
is the best example of 

late 20th Century Prai¬ 

rie style architecture in 
Orland Park and argu¬ 
ably the region. It was 
designed and built by 

Ralph Johnson of Per¬ 
kins & Will, a renowned 

and award recognized by 
the American Institute of 
Architects (ALA) with an 
AIA Certificate of Merit 
for Good Design. The 

campus is also consid¬ 
ered an excellent example 

of modernist architecture 
in the Chicagoland area. 
It was modeled after the 
Town Hall of Hilversum. 

agreement would pursue 

action against the online 

travel companies that col¬ 

lect sales tax on rooms 

purchased through their 

service but the tux is not 

remitted to local govern¬ 

ments. This would come 

at no expense and no risk 

to the Village and would 

not have a negative eflTect 

on local hotel operators. 

It is reported that other 

regional communities in¬ 

cluding Warrenvillc. Or¬ 

land Park. Burr Ridge. 

.Aurora and Oak Lawn 

have already entered 

into this agreement and 

that similar actions have 

successfully taken place 

throughout the country. 

Netherlands (c. 1936s. 
a famous Dutch town 

known for its architec¬ 
ture and planning) by the 

famous Dutch architect 
Willem Murinus Dudok. 
who was influenced by 
the work of Frank Lloyd 

Wright and the Chicago 
Prairie style. 

Three buildings, the 
Fredrick T. Owens Vil¬ 
lage Hall. William R, Vo¬ 

gel Civic Center and the 
Franklin E. Loebe Recre¬ 
ation Center W'erc land- 
marked in 2008; how¬ 

ever. the Village Center 

Campus is not listed on 
the National Register but 
considering the architec¬ 

tural significance and im- 
ponance of the campus 
to the community and its 

contribution-functionally 
and architecturally-to 
the Chicago region, it has 
the potential to be listed 
on the National Register 
of Historic Places in the 
future. Changes made 

Campus buildings will 

be done according to the 

Secretary's Standards 
to preserve the original 
architectural integrity 
as much as possible and 

maintain the ability to 
achieve National Regis¬ 
ter status. The purpose of 

the rehabilitation will be 
to construct a new 1.260 
square foot entrance for 
the Franklin E. Loebe 

Recreation Center and 
reception office, to make 
it more functional for day 
to day operations and to 
add an extra layer of se¬ 
curity required to run a 
pre-school facility. 

Also Approved before 
the meeting adjourned: .A 
bid awarded to Joe Rizza 
Ford of Orland Park. Il¬ 
linois. in an amount not 
to exceed S200.357..44. 
Three bids were received 
for processing on Thurs¬ 
day. February 14. 2013. 

Due to the Village's lo¬ 
cal vendor purchasing 
policy. Joe Rizza Ford 

of Orland Park. Illinois, 
was the low bidder who 

met all of the specifica¬ 
tions as written. Their 
bid price for eight (8) 

Ford Police Interceptor 
Sedans is S200.357.44. 
On January 26. 2013. a 

Police Department ve¬ 
hicle was involved in an 
accident resulting in the 

total loss of the Village's 
police car. Joe Rizza Ford 
has agreed to the addi¬ 
tion of the vehicle at the 

bid price. The additional 
Ford Police Intercep¬ 
tor Sedan is approved 

at a cost not to exceed 
$25,044.68. 

Oak Forest 
Train Station 
is on schedule 
by Jan GIaz 

The new Oak ForeM 

Train Station, located 
at I59ih and Cicero, is 

scheduled to arrive soon. 

The long awaited train 

station will have signifi¬ 

cant architectural details 

and elongated canopies 

with prominent columns 

and integrated landscap¬ 

ing. The new $3.4 mil¬ 

lion Metra station will 

feature several amenities, 

a warming shelter, bike 

parking and lockers, re¬ 

stroom facilities, indoor/ 

outdoor seated waiting 

areas, and a geothermal 

heating system one of 

many environmentally 

friendly features. Con¬ 

struction of the train 

station is expected to be 

completed in spring/sum¬ 

mer 2013. Two grants 

paid for the project. 

Oak Forest received $1 

million from the South 

Suburban Mayors and 

Managers As.sociation 

and SI .3 million from the 

Illinois Department of 

Transporialion. The cur¬ 

rent station in Oak Forest 

serves about 1.600 week¬ 

day passengers and is on 

the Rock Island District 
route. 

Residents beware: The 

City of Oak Forest up¬ 

dated an ordinance re¬ 

garding residents who 

have unpaid water bills. 

Under the revised ordi¬ 

nance a lien can be placed 

for the total amount of 

the bill after 105 days. 

The ordinance applies to 

both occupied and unoc¬ 

cupied homes, including 

foreclosed residences. 

Prior to this revision, the 

ordinance applied to un¬ 

paid sew er bills. 

End note; The Oak 

Forest Green Steps Com¬ 

mission w ill host an elec¬ 

tronics recycling event in 

conjunction with Clean ' 

Up Day on Saturday. 

April 20 from 9 a m. to 

I p.m. in the City Hall 

parking lot. The first 50 

recyclcrs will receivi* a 

free eco-shopper tote. 

Park School celebrates Light 
Up Blue for Autism 

Orland Park landmark set for 
rehabilitation 
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Chicago Ridge Mayor 
receives recognition award 
by Malt Mayer 

Orland Park Police 

Chief Tim McCarthy at 

the Chicago Ridge Board 

of Trustees meeting pre¬ 

sented M ayor Gene Siegel 

with an award of appre¬ 

ciation from the Majors 

Crimes Task l•orcc. Mc¬ 

Carthy thanked Siegel 

and the Village-of Chi¬ 

cago Ridge for the use 

of the former village hall 

on 107th and Oak Street. 

He said the village has 

hosted the Major Crimes 

Task l-orce for several 

years during which time 

.150 murders were solved 

with a 70-percenl clear¬ 

ance rale, with the village 

being a major part of ac¬ 

complishing this goal. 

Other highlights: A 

public works request 

to award a contract to 

Alsterda Construction 

the lowest bidder for 

S294.yRI.75 for a water 

a main project at lOOth 

Street and Nottingham 

Avenue was approved. 

The village received a 

Community Block Devel¬ 

opment Cirant iCBDG) 

SOUTH SUBURBAN EDITION 
Worth, Polos HiRs, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

award of $400.OIM) for eli¬ 

gible projects in lower in¬ 

come areas of the village. 

$294,981.75 of which is 

slated for the water main 

project. 

Trustee Brad Grove 

said the demolition proj¬ 

ect at 10012 S. Major Av¬ 

enue is in progress and is 

slated to be completed in 

appro.vimately a month. 

May 5 -1.1 was proclaimed 

Municipal Clerks Week 

andjt request for Serto- 

ma (Tandy Days on Sept. 

6 and 7 w'as approved. 

Prior to adjournment 

of the meeting. Siegel 

requested a moment of 

silence for Illinois Stale 

Trooper James Sauter. 28 

who lost his life in a trag¬ 

ic accident. Sauter grew' 

up in Chicago Ridge and 

his parents still reside in 

the village, •lie was a 

very nice young man and 

will be greatly missed. On 

behalf of the Village of 

Chicago Ridge. I extend 

our deepest sympathy to 

the Sauter family", said 

Siegel. 

which was received from 

the Metropolitan May¬ 

or’s C aucus. 

Other highlights; An 

ordinance request from 

Aid. Clifford, the Plan¬ 

ning and Zoning Chair¬ 

man. for a zoning reclas- 

sification. from "B" to 

Planned Unit Develop¬ 

ment (PUD) for properly 

at 12306-12320 S. Harlem 

Avenue, was approved as 

well as a zoning reclas¬ 

sification from Residen¬ 

tial -R" to (PUD), for 

properly located at 12312 

S. 72nd Avenue. Brigid 

Capital Investments re¬ 

quested these changes. 

Requests from Aid. 

McGrogan, the License. 

Permits and Franchises 

chairman, to amend 

Chapter 156; Property 

maintance code by add¬ 

ing Sections 156.02, light¬ 

ing in residential districts 

and 156.03 regarding 

penalties to the munici¬ 

pal code was approved. 

An ordinance request 

amending the Interna¬ 

tional Property Mainte¬ 

nance Code adding 

Section .308.04 regarding 

garbage and debris and a 

request to authoriz.e the 

city attorney Tom Brown 

to draft an ordinance to 

amend the Internation¬ 

al Property Maintance 

Code by deleting Section 

307.3.4 regarding gar¬ 

bage and debris was also 

approved. 

A request to conduct 

the Annual Palos Ba.se- 

ball and Girls Softball 

Opening Day Parade on 

Saturday. April 20 from 

8 a.m. to I0;30 a.m. from 

Palmer Park to Commu¬ 

nity Park W'as approved. 

Moraine Valley Technology 
building open house 

Palos Heights crossing guard 
honored for thirty years of 
service 

by Malt Mayer 

The April 2 Palos 

Heights City Council 

meeting commenced 

with Mayor Robert Straz 

presenting a recognition 

award to Mellodv Kocis 

for 30 years of service 

with the Palos Heights 

Police Department A 

request from Aid. Basso, 

the Municipal Grounds 

and Properly Chair¬ 

man. to execute a con¬ 

tract with TruGreen for 

$9,294.00 to provide fer¬ 

tilizer and weed control 

on city-owned properties 

for the 2013 sea.son was 

approved as well as a re¬ 

quest for Straz to execute 

the acceptance form for 

the tree inventory and 

Emerald Ash Borer Plan 

Grant for $19.7.50.00. 

Take a tour and learn 

about the Computer- 

Integrated Technology 

department at an open 

house at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College 

on Friday. May 10. 6 to 

9 p.m. in the Center for 

Contemporary Technol¬ 

ogy. Building T. 9000 W. 

College Pkwv in Palos 
Hills. 

Current, high school or 

potential Moraine Valley 

students and community 

members are welcome to 

attend and learn about 

the technology-based 

programs ofl'ered at the 

college including me¬ 

chanical design/CAD. 

computer animation, 

management information 

.systems, cybersccurity, 

computer networking, 

and more. The Center for 

Contemporary Technol¬ 

ogy was recently reno¬ 

vated. and tours will be 

available in addition to 

pre.sentations and dem¬ 

onstrations throughout 

the building. A represen¬ 

tative from Moraine Val¬ 

ley’s Admissions OfTice 

will be on hand as well 

as personnel from several 

four-year universities to 

talk about transfer agree¬ 

ments. Refreshments also 

will be available. 

There is no need to 

RSVP just show up and 

learn how to get involved 

in technological pro¬ 

grams at Moraine Valley. 

For additional infor¬ 

mation. contact Chuck 

Bales at (708 ) 974-5401 

or Balesfu:morainevailey. 

cdu or Ricky Moore at 

(708) 974-5333 or Moor- 

rRcamorainevalley.edu. 

Joki the 
Worth 

Cruisers Car 
Club 

Join The Worth Cruis¬ 

ers Car Club every Mon¬ 

day night from 6-9pm at 

the Water’s Edge Golf 

Club for an evening of 

classic cars, music and 

more! 

The Water’s Edge is 

located at 7205 w Il5lh 

Street at Il5t.h and Har¬ 

lem Ave. The event is 

open to new participants. 

A special car show will 

be held on Sunday, June 

I6lh at the metra station 

in Worth, This event will 

benefit the Veteran’s Me¬ 

morial restoration. 

F’or more information 

on the Worth Cruisers 

Club. Facebook or email 

us at worlhcruisenights^ 

yahoo.com. 

You cun also call Dan 

Knight at 312-231-2599 

or Larry Mysliewic at 

708-296-4961. 

AVADA 
hearing 
seminar 

The Palos Township 

Health Service will pres¬ 

ent an AVADA hearing 

seminar on April 19th 

from 9am until 12 Noon 

at the Palos Township 

building at 10802 S. Rob¬ 

erts Road, in Palos Hills. 

The discussion will 

address types of hear¬ 

ing I0S.S. Participants will 

be able to be screened 

for hearing loss, free of 

charge if they wish, at 

that same time. 

Call the Health Service 

at 708-598-2441 to re- 

.serve your space. 

I Intersection named to 
I honor Robert Bums 

The intersection 

of 112th and Depot 

was named for Ro^rl 

Bums, (center). Cub 

Scout Pack .3668 and 

Bo>' Scout Pack 668 of 

Worth honored Bums 

for his service to the 

I scouts, his philanthropic 

work for various orga¬ 

nizations, including the 

Worth Food Pantry, 

American Legion Post 

#991 and Wonh Histor¬ 

ical Museum. Burns has | 

served the Worth Boy I 

Scouts for over 50 years. 
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Crestwood Police honored by 
State of Illinois 

b-mac edition 
Islttml, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

by Jan GIaz 

Amid a bursi of ap¬ 

plause. Deputy Chief Da¬ 

vid Weignad and Com¬ 

mander Garry Winer 

accepted a great honor 

at the April 5th Village 

of Crestwood Board of 

Trustees Meeting. A Cer- 

tiiicalion Award from 

» The Illinois Law En¬ 

forcement Alarm System 

(ILEAS) for completion 

of a voluntary agency 

preparedness program 

to allow law enforcement 

in Illinois to be prepared 

to handle emergencies 

and crisis in Communi¬ 

ties. ILEAS was formed 

in 2002 in response to 

the September llth at¬ 

tacks as a joint venture 

of the Illinois .Associa¬ 

tion of Chiefs of Police, 

the Illinois Sheriffs' As¬ 

sociation. and the Illinois 

Emergency Management 

Agency. The training 

preparedness program is 

created to meet the needs 

of local law enforcement 

throughout the State 

of Illinois in matters of 

mutual aid. emergency 

response and the com¬ 

bining of resources for 

public safety and terror¬ 

ism prevention and re¬ 

sponse Meeting all the 

objectives necessary to 

achieve certification is a 

diligent endeavor requir¬ 

ing hard work. 942 law- 

enforcement agencies be¬ 

long to ILEAS. 150 are 

in the process of com¬ 

pleting the program. 14 

law agencies in the State 

of Illinois have received 

certification; Crestwood 

was the lOth to be hon¬ 

ored. "We're very. very, 

proud of our Police De¬ 

partment; they do a great 

job and this is another 

indication of W'hat they 

do...." said Mayor Rob¬ 

ert Stranezek. 

Meeting endnotes: Be¬ 

fore approval of a Con¬ 

sideration of an Amend- 

menl to Stadium Lease 

for Crestwood Profes¬ 

sional Baseball, LLC. 

Mayor Stranezek dis¬ 

closed to the public that 

his brother is part ow-ner 

of Thunder Bolts Base¬ 

ball Team and as such he 

would refrain from com¬ 

ments on the matter. The 

Board of Trustees ac¬ 

cepted bond and oath for 

Michael Moreno, for the 

Crestwood Fire Depart¬ 
ment. 

Midlothian 
Officials 
commend 
Police 
Officers 

thian Police Department 

aided in apprehending 

the suspect within 25 

minutes. The Police Of¬ 

ficers who received the 

commendation, a thank 

you letter from the Tinley 

Park Police Department, 

praise and a burst of ap¬ 

plause are: Deputy Chief 

Steve Zamiar: Lieutenant 

Harold Kaufman: Detec¬ 

tive Adam Panozzo; Of¬ 

ficer Kevin Tracy; Officer 

John Pace; Officer John 

Schavone: and equally 

commendable, the ac¬ 

tions of off duty Police 

Officer Matt Eggebrecht, 

who arrived on the scene 

and gave excellent assis¬ 

tance to the victim until 

units arrived. Mayor Ste¬ 

phens also drew atten¬ 

tion to a large drop in the 

crime rate in Midlothian, 

due to the individual acts 

of all Midlothian Police 

Officers, especially dur¬ 

ing the routine activities 

of patrol. "I thank you 

all." said Stephens 

Other business before 

the meeting adjourned; 

an Ordinance of the Vil¬ 

lage of Midlothian. Cook 

County. Illinois, Provid¬ 

ing for the Issuance of 

General Obligation Re¬ 

funding Bonds Series 

2013, providing the De¬ 

tails of such Bunds and 

for a Levy of Taxes to Pay 

the Principal of and In¬ 

terest on such Bonds and 

Related Matters passed 

with full board approv¬ 

al. Mayor Stephens ex¬ 

plained that the approved 

ordinance is in regards to 

stretching out payments 

to enhance Village cash 

flow. Bob Vail from Ber¬ 

nard! Securities reported 

that this action became 

necessary due to the fact 

that bond insurers turned 

the village down due to 

rating and it is now fea- 

-sible to shorten the issue, 

instead of going to 2026. 

the payments will shorten 

three years, to 2023. this 

will also keep the interest 

rale low. 

for seniors and patients 

with geriatric syndrome, 

which is one or more re¬ 

lated medical conditions, 

including vision, hearing 

and speech problems, in¬ 

continence. dizziness and 

dementia. The Center 

provides free valet park¬ 

ing and wheelchair trans¬ 

portation. 

Call 855-676-2111 for 

futher informaiton and 

appointments; 

Alsip conducts study 
regarding Pulaski Road 
corridor 

by Jan GIaz 

The April 10th Village 

of Midlothian Board of 

Trustees Meeting began 

with a presentation by 

Mayor Terrence Stevens 

commending the actions 

of the Midlothian Police 

Officers involved in pro¬ 

viding assistance for an 

incident that occurred in 

Tinley Park. Shortly after 

3 p.m.. on March 21st. a 

young man was shot and 

'killed outside a Tinley 

Park Seven-Eleven in a 

robbery turned homicide, 

the offender lied and be¬ 

came the subject of an in¬ 

tense multi-juri.sdictional 

manhunt. The immediate 

respon.se of the Midlo¬ 

MetroSouth Adult and 
Senior Health Center 

Or. Rajesh Iyengar, 

a board-certified geri¬ 

atrician and Medical 

Director of the new 

MetroSouth Adult & 

Senior Health Center. 

The brand new center is 

conveniently located on 

the first floor of Metro- 

South Medical Center in 

Blue Island at 129.35 S, 

Gregory St. Blue Island. 

The Center is the re¬ 

gion's first to exclusively 

treat senior citizens and 

adults with chronic and 

debilitating conditions. 

Specially-trained physi¬ 

cians at the Center are 

experts in health care 

by Jan GIaz 

At the April 1st Village 

ol .Alsip Board of Trust¬ 

ees Meeting Mayor Pat¬ 

rick Kitching announced 

that the village is con¬ 

ducting a study in regards 

to the Pulaski Road Cor¬ 

ridor and that all resi¬ 

dents were welcome to 

piiriicipiite. The survev 

takes approximately 10 

minutes and the Village 

Hall is offering the u.se of 

a computer, for anyone 

who doesn't have one. 

The link for the study is 

hltp://w ww.surveymon- 

kcy.com/s/Alsip_Sur- 
vey_Final . The input is 

invaluable in identifying 

ways to improve Pulaski 

Road and will help de¬ 

termine the future of the 

Pulaski Road Corridor. 

A motion carried to 

adopt the new "Alsip 

Comprehensive' Plan", 

the plan is now in its final 

stages. .Alsip's previous 

plan date's back to l%6. 

The Chicago Metro¬ 

politan .Agency for Plan¬ 

ning (CMAP) prmided 

a technical assistance 

grant to the Village val¬ 

ued at SI50.I)IM).00. The 

plan envisions housing 

and commercial oppor¬ 

tunities for the future of 

.Alsip over the next 2.5-.30 

years, and is an impor¬ 

tant advantage to the Vil¬ 

lage when applying for 

future grants "Over two 

hundred and fifty appli¬ 

cations were received by 

CMAP and .Alsip was 

one of the first sixteen 

communities to receive 

the grant, said a repre¬ 

sentative from the agen¬ 

cy. in addition, “because 

the economy changes, the 

plan will be fiexible and 

revisited every 5 to 10 
years." 

Other approvals before 

the meeting adjourned: .A 

Resolution Regarding the 

Class 6b Real Estate Tax 

Incentive Renewal Appli¬ 

cation for Midwest Lami¬ 

nating & Coaling. Inc. 

f/k/a Midland Chicago 

Corporation for Prop¬ 

erty Located at 5.3(KI W. 

127th Street: a request to 

hire one officer on May 

I St to start at the police 

academy on May 6th. to 

replace Officer Bukala; 

approval of a refund of 

SI90.25 to Galaxy En¬ 

vironmental. Inc. for a 

permit that was issued to 

the wrong contractor. FJ 

Development Corpora¬ 

tion was granted approx - 

al to start working on the 

foundation and the shell 

for the .Advantx; Auto 

Parts Building located at 

40.30 W. 115th Street; and 

The .Alsip Park District 

receivc-d a waiver of fees 

for temporary tents and a 

firt'works display on Sat¬ 

urday. June 15. 2013. for 

the annual Familv Fest. 
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Ground 
breaking for 
Mariano’s 
Fresh 
Market in 
Oak Lawn 

The Village of Oak 
Lawn is excited to an¬ 
nounce the ground 
breaking ceremony for 
Marianos l-resh Mar¬ 
ket. the anchor tenant 
at the 11 Ith Street and 
Cicero Avenue devel¬ 
opment. 

The Oak Lawn 
Mariano's is the lOth 
announced Mariano's 
store, after the first 
store opened in Ar¬ 
lington lleights in Julv 
of 2010. The 7tl.00b 
square-foot neighbor¬ 
hood shopping envi¬ 
ronment will employ 
about 400 people and 
will feature upscale ar¬ 
chitectural aesthetics, 
and both locally grown 
food and specially 
products imported 
from the world over. 

The Village and 
Mariano's will con¬ 
tinue to work together 
with the developer. 
Hamilton Partners, to 
secure other successful 
tenants in the overall 
development. Addi¬ 
tional Information is 
available by contacting 
Larry R. Deetjen at 
IdeetjeniVr oaklawn-il, 
gov or 708-499-774.1. 

Medication 
disposal day 

National Prescription 
Drug Take Back Day is 
Saturday April 27. 201.1. 

Is your medicine cabi¬ 
net filled with expired 
prescription drugs or 
medications you no lon¬ 
ger use'.’ It's important to 
dispose of them properly 
to avoid harm to others 
and the environment. 
Recent LI.S. Geologi¬ 
cal Survey studies have 
found traces of painkill¬ 
ers. c'sirogcn. antidepres¬ 
sants. blood pressure 
medicines, etc. in water 
samples \from .10 stales. 
Studies have also linked 
hormone e.xposurc to 
reproductive defects and 
environmental exposure 
from antibiotics tq the 
increase in development 
of drug-resistant germs 

Cook County Board 
Crrmmissioner joan 
Murphy. ( fnh District ) 

would like resident s to 
take advantage of com¬ 
munity drug take back 
programs, that allow the 
public to bring unused 
prescription drugs to col¬ 
lection sites for proper 
and safe disposal. 

Medicine Take Back 
programs for disposal 
arc a safe way to remove 
expired, unw-anicd or un¬ 
used medicines including 
Pet medications from the 
home. Flushing pharma¬ 
ceuticals down the toilet 
are'now considered the 
least desirable way of dis¬ 
posal. If you hat e ques¬ 
tion regarding disposal 
please call I-S88-INFO- 
FDA. 

The DEA and local 
law enforcement part¬ 
ners have collected more 
than 2 million pounds of 
prescription medication. 
The take back program 
aims to provide a safe, 
convenient and respon¬ 
sible means of disposal, 
while education the gen¬ 
eral public. 

National Take-Back 
Day is April 27. 201.1 
from 10 a.m. to 2pm. at 
various location sites: 

Alsip Police Depart¬ 
ment. 4SIKI W. 12.1rd 

Congressman lauded 
for commitment to bio¬ 
logical research. 

Representatives Daniel 
Lipinski (D-lllinois) and 
Dave Reichert iR-Wash- 
ingtonl are the recipients 
ol the 201.1 Biological 
and Ecological Sciences 
Coalition IBESCI Con¬ 
gressional Leadership 
■Award The award is giv¬ 
en to recognize congres¬ 
sional leaders who have 
demonstrated a commit¬ 
ment to promoting pub¬ 
lic policy that advances 
the nation's scientific re¬ 
search enterprise 

Street 

Palos lleights Police 
Department. 7607 W. 
College Drive 

Oak Lawn Police De¬ 
partment. 109th Street 
and Laramie Ave 

Orland Hills Police De¬ 
partment. 160.19 S. 94th 
Ave (year round EPA col¬ 
lection site) 

Orland Park Police De¬ 
partment. 15100 S, Ravi- 
na Ave 

Orland Park. Smith 
Crossing. I05<HI Orland 
Parkway 

Tinley Park Police De¬ 
partment. 7850 IS.Ird 
Street 

Please contact the 
Take-Back Call Center 
at 1-800-882-95.19 if you 
r^uire additional collec¬ 
tion site information. 

Commissioner Joan 
Murphy is concerned 
about health and safety- 
in our homes, community 
and environment. Please 
dispose of your medica¬ 
tions properly and re¬ 
sponsibly at a Take Back 
Collection Site. In addi¬ 
tion. Orland Hills Police 
Department is a full time 
collection site available 
year round. 

"We are fortunate to 
have two such strung sup¬ 
porters of the natural sci¬ 
ences in Congress.” said 
Nadine Lymn. co-chair 
ol BESC and director of 
public affairs for the Eco¬ 
logical Society of Amer¬ 
ica. “Representatives 
Lipinski and Reichert 
have repeatedly demon¬ 
strated that they value 
the contributions of biol¬ 
ogy and other sciences to 
society and believe that 
sustaining the nation's 
research and technology 
enterprise is a worthy in¬ 
vestment.” 

Lipinski is the Ranking 
Member on the House 
Subcommittee on Re¬ 
search. He sponsored the 
National Science Foun¬ 
dation Authorization Act 
of 2010. which autho¬ 
rized increased funding 
for the National Science 
Foundation; the legisla¬ 
tion became part of the 
America COMPETES 
Reauthorization Act. 
which was signed into 
law in 2011. Lipinski is 
a vocal supporter of the 
use of prizes to stimulate 
innovation, and success¬ 
fully amended U.S. law 
to allow federal agencies 
to award cash prizes to 
innovators The congress¬ 
man is also a co-chair 
of the House Science, 
Technology-. Engin- -ring. 
Mathematics Education 
Caucus and a member 
of the Congressional Re¬ 
search and Development 
Caucus 

Reichert has worked 
actively to conserve the 
wild areas of Washing¬ 
ton state and the nation. 
A former member of the 
House Science. Space, 
and Technology Commit¬ 
tee. he sponsored a reso- 

Improved elements in¬ 
clude a full-color 4-sided 
center-hung LED system 
with halo rings, a premi¬ 
um audio .system, and a 
.160-degree fascia. 

Panasonic Eco Solu¬ 
tions North America 
(Panasonic) hasdesigned. 
built and installed a cut¬ 
ting-edge. LED center- 
hung video scoreboard 
and a 160-degree ribbon 
display that will be in¬ 
tegrated with a concert- 
quality Panasonic audio 
system at Allstate Arena, 
located in Rosemont. III. 
The improvements to 
the Arena are part of a 
multi-phase partnership 
with the Village of Rosc- 
monl that also w-ill en¬ 
compass improvcmeiiLs 
to the Rosemont Theater. 
MB Financial Park at 
Rosemont and Donald 
E. Stephens Convention 
Center. The new instal¬ 
lations have been cus¬ 
tom designed to enhance 
live event viewing at the 
Arena by further engag¬ 
ing spectators in one of 
the Chicago area's most 
vibrant and growing en¬ 
tertainment districts. 

"We are grateful to 
Pana.sonic for their tre¬ 
mendous contribution 
to our community.” said 

lulion (hat recognized the 
contributions of female 
scientists Reichert was 
one of only 17 House Re¬ 

publicans to support the 
America COMPETES 
Rcauthorization Act of 
2010. He is co-chair of 

(he National Parks Cau¬ 
cus and National Land¬ 
scape Conservation Cau¬ 
cus and a member of the 
Congressional Biomedi¬ 
cal Research Caucus and 
Wild Salmon Caucus 
Reichert is chair of the 
Human Resources Sub¬ 
committee of .the House 
Ways and Means Com¬ 
mittee. 

"Representatives 
Lipinski and Reichert are 
steadfast advocates for 
scientific research, partic¬ 
ularly at the National Sci¬ 

ence Foundation." said 
BESC co-chair Robert 
Gropp. director of public 
policy at the American 
Institute of Biological 
Sciences “'They both 
appreciate (hat research 
drives innovation, con¬ 
tributes to the solution of 
complex problems, and 
will help drive new eco¬ 
nomic growth.” 

Rosemont Mayor Brad¬ 
ley Stephens. "We are 
committed to bring¬ 
ing our residents and 
guests the finest in en¬ 
tertainment. and having 
Panasonic as a partner 
allows us to utilize (he 
newest technological in¬ 
novations available to 
enhance (heir experience 
as they visit our sports, 
performance, convention 
and recreational venues." 

Panasonic updated the 
Allstate .Arena with a 
four-sided, center-hung. 
6-mm pixel pitch Surface 
Mount Device (SMD) 
LED. Each side features 

a 9.4 foot-high by 12.58 
fool-wide video board, 
complete with pyrotech¬ 
nics. upper and lower 16- 
mm full-color halo rings 
measuring 2.1 feel-high 

by 62.99 fcct-wide and 
2.1 foot-high by 50.19 
foot-wide respectively, 
and a decorative bottom 
cap with naming rights. 
For further enhance¬ 
ment. the installation 
included a 160-degree 
fascia LED video dis¬ 
play. extending 680 feel- 
long and 2.1 feel-high, 
and four 85” flat panel 
displays _ were also in¬ 
stalled in (he concourse 
area. The complete LED 

solution immediately 
improves the fan experi¬ 
ence by offering live ac¬ 
tion. replays, statistics, 
as well as graphics and 
animations. 'The entire 
project was implemented 
in three phases, with the 
final part, including Pan¬ 
asonic's integration of a 
state-of-the-art premium 
audio system, with com¬ 
pletion estimated for (he 
end of the month. 

“With expertise in 
the design, build and 
installation of A/V sys¬ 
tems. our team came 
up with a solution that 
would meet the specific 
needs of Allstate Arena, 
which included as many 
legacy components inte¬ 
grated into (he control 
equipment as possible. 
This system install also 
showed how we success¬ 
fully face challenges asso¬ 
ciated with a very active 
schedule within a tight 
timeline," said Richard 
Ballard. VP Sales & Mar¬ 
keting. Panasonic Eco 
Solutions North Ameri¬ 
ca. “Providing a one-stop 
solution for our custom¬ 
ers is just another way 
Panasonic adds value for 

its customers like Allstate 
Arena.” 

For more information, 
please call (877) 438 7881 
or email enterprise^' 
us.panasonic.com. 
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Rep. Lipinski (center) accepts (he Butlogical and Eco¬ 
logical Sciences Coalition Award from Dr. Scott Col¬ 
lins. president of the Ecological Society of America, 
and Dr. Joseph Travis, president of the American In¬ 
stitute of Biological Sciences. 

Representative Lipinski wins 
Biological & Ecological 
Sciences Coalition Award 

Allstate Arena gets state- 

of-the-art LED and audio 

system from Panasonic 
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Attention community 
business owners and 
schools or churches 

Lrller from a Boy 

Seoul community 

member 

I um an aduli com- 

miliec member of a 

Hickory Hills and Palos 

Hills Boy Scout Troop 

#1373. We need some 

assistance Trom the 

business community 

in the Hickory Hills or 

Palos areas. We has'e 

a trailer that is used to 

store camping supplies 

and that is stored when 

not in use in the parking 

lot of a church in Palos 

Hills. However there are 

numerous items that we 

have that are scattered 

around in the homes of 

our members taking up 

valuable garage and or 

closet space. The BSA 

is a non profit chari¬ 

table origination with 

a tax ID number. We 

are looking for help 

from the business com¬ 

munity for a space to 

store all of our items in 

one place. All we would 

need is the size of an 

average bedroom closet. 

Please call Roger 

Haviick at 708-990- 

2585. 

Orland Township to host 
Senior American Idol 
fundraiser 

Orland Township is 

hosting a second major 

fundraiser for its scholar¬ 

ship foundation. "Senior 

American Idol”, present¬ 

ed by Supervisor Paul 

O'Grady and the Elected 

Onicials- is scheduled for 

Thursday. May 9, 2013 

from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. It 

will be held at Georgios 

Banquets. 88(K) yf. 159th 

Street. All ages are wel¬ 

come. 

Tickets are still avail¬ 

able for S25 and can be 

purchased at the Orland 

Township office. 14807 

S. Ravinia Avenue, dur¬ 

ing business hours. All 

proceeds will benefit the 

scholarship foundation. 

The evening will begin 

with a cocktail hour from 

5 to 5:.30 p.m, and dinn- - 

will be promptly served 

at 5:30 p.m. The after- 

dinner singing competi¬ 

tion will be hosted by 

lIGTV Design Star's 

Kev'in Grace. Grace, a 

Chicago native, has been 

decorating retail spaces 

and homes for the past 2t) 

years, using his distinct 

style and vision to make 

each project uniquely his 
own. 

16 singers, selected 

after a l-'ebruary tryout 

held at the township, will 

perform before a panel 

of distinguished judges, 

including two American 

Idol contestants: Gina 

Glocksen. who finished 

in ninth place on Season 

6, and Kyle Dec. a Sea¬ 

son II competitor. Both 

American Idol alumni 

will perform a song for 

the audience's enjoyment. 

The two singers will 

also share the judging 

panel with radio per¬ 

sonality Rich Rcnik of 

WCCQ. talent agency 

owner Don Underwood 

and local entertainers 

Mr. and Mrs. “O”. Mu¬ 

sical accompaniment for 

the singers will be pro¬ 

vided by The Band Sun¬ 

dance. ^ 

In addition, the eve¬ 

ning will include a red 

carpet for the singers and 

attendees to have their 

pictures taken, in true 

Hollywood fashion, and 

ralTle and contest oppor¬ 

tunities. with proceeds 

once again benefitting 

the O/land Township 

Scholarship Foundation. 

"This will be a big 

night for the scholarship 

foundation and for our 

seniors, w ho I can't com¬ 

mend enough for their 

bravery in auditioning 

and performing for this 

occasion.” said O'Grady. 

"Our young scholars are 

going to benefit greatly, 

and those who join us for 

the evening will not be 

disappointed with the en¬ 

tertainment. It's certainly 

going to be a night to re¬ 

member.” 

"Senior American Idol" 

auditions can be viewed 

on Supervisor O'Grady's 

Facebook page, search; 

"Paul O'Grady. Orland 

Township Supervisor". 

For additional infor¬ 

mation or for upcoming 

events, please call (708) 

403-4222 or visit ww'w. 

orlandtwp.org. 

Justice Public 
Library 
programs 

Justice Public Library 

is located at, 7641 S. Oak 

Grove Justice. II.. 708- 

496-1790. You must sign¬ 

up for these programs in 

advance. 

Thursday. May 16. 

20l3at6:.30pm 

Trash or treasure. .An 

informative antique pro¬ 

gram where you can learn 

if your item is a treasure 

or? 

Plea.se bring only one 

item to show and learn 

about. 

Thursday May 30. 

2013 at 6:30 pm 

An evening of Palm 

Readings with Bob Tur- 

eziak. 

Our Summer reading 

program. Have book. 

Will travel...Kicks oil' 

with professional Ma¬ 

gician & laugh-maker 

Magic Mike on Saturday 

June 15. 2ttl3 at Noon. 
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Midlothian Library 
upcoming events 

Book Sale in May 

The Friends of the 

Midlothian Library- 

sponsored used book 

sale will take place at the 

library on June 1st. from 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Special "Members Only” 

sales for dues, paying 

Friends will be held on 

May 31st farm 6 to 7 p.m. 

In addition to the. usual 

assortment of hardback 

and paperback books, 

items at this sale will in¬ 

clude compact discs and 

videocassettes donated by 

area residents. Proceeds 

from the sales are used to 

underwrite services and 

programs at the library', 

including the summer 

reading programs. 

Midlothian Public Li¬ 
brary 

Explore "Stress, and 

its' Negative Elfccts” on 

May 2. 2013. at 6:.30 pm 

in the Midlothian Public 

Library meeting room. 

Presenter Linda M. Sut¬ 

ton, MA LCPC. of Or¬ 

land Park Counseling 

twww.orlandparkcoun- 

seling.com). will discuss 

the effects of stress, self- 

awaieness and basic stress 

management skilLs. This 

seminar is for those who 

seek to understand and 

more effectively manage 

their stress level, while 

maintaining or improv¬ 

ing their physical and 

mental well-being. Reg¬ 

ister at www.midlothian- 

library.org or by calling 

the Reference Desk at 

708-535-2027. 

Senior Spelling Bee 

The Association of Il¬ 

linois Senior Centers, the 

Illinois Department on 

Aging and the Midlo¬ 

thian Public Library' w ill 

host a free Illinois State 

Senior Spelling Bee Com¬ 

petition for urea senior 

citizens. On Tuesday. 

May 7 at Ipm the Midlo¬ 

thian Public Library', w ill 

host a local round of 

competition. 

The Illinois Stale Se¬ 

nior Spelling Bee com¬ 

petition is an exciting 

.statewide program that 

provides Illinois adults 

age 50 and older the op¬ 

portunity to showcase 

a lifetime of knowledge 

and to celebrate years of 

experience through their 

spelling abilities. 

Local spelling bees arc 

being held throughout Il¬ 

linois in 2013. Local win¬ 

ners and runners up will 

advance to regional semi- 

finaLs. The Stale Finals 

will be held at the Illinois 

Building at the 2013 Illi¬ 

nois State Fair on Senior 

Day. Monday. .August 12. 

2013. 

For questions concern¬ 

ing the competition or to 

sign up for this free event, 

please contact a member 

of the Midlothian Li¬ 

brary's Reference Staff 

at 708-535-2027 bv Mav 

6lh. 

The Midlothian Pub¬ 

lic Library is located at 

14701 S. Kenton .Ave.. in 

Midlothian. 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce to host Annual 
Health & Wellness Fair 

The Oak Law n Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce will 

.sponsor a Health & Well¬ 

ness Fair on Thur.sday. 

April 18. The event w'ill 

be held at the Oak Law'n 

Senior Center. 53.30 W. 

95ih Street. The Fair 

will run from 9:00 a.m. 

to 12:00 p.m. The fair is 

open to anyone and the 

admission is free 

During the Health & 

Wellness Fair. Chamber 

busincs.ses w ill showcase 

a variety of Products 

and services such as free 

blood pressure screen¬ 

ings. spinal screenings. 

BMl. Product sample.s. 

and more! .Advatitage 

Pharmacy. .Advocate 

Christ Medical Center. 

ATI Physical Therapy'. 

Cusack Insurance. Mar¬ 

shall Dental. Marquette 

Bank. MetLifc. Midw'est 

Orthopedics. Oak Lawn 

Fire Department. Oak 

Lawn Foot and Ankle. 

Southwest Orthopedies. 

Suit U karma Yoga Stu¬ 

dio. Suburban Bank & 

Trust, are just some of 

the many vendors. 

No cost to attend. 

Open to all ages. 

F'or more information, 

please contact the Cham¬ 

ber office at (7t)8) 424- 

8.300. or via email at of- 

ficcAiioaklaw'nchambcr. 

Things to do 
in Evergreen 
Park 

Farmers Market opens 

on Thursday. May 2! 

Recreation Depart¬ 

ment Happenings 

Pre.school Registration 

Ongoing 

Children who attend 

must be 3-ycars old and 

fully toilet-trained by the 

first day of school dur¬ 

ing the week of .August 

26. 2013. To register, you 

must provide the child's 

birth certificate, proof 

of residency and a $35 

non-refundablc deposit 

(which will be applied to 

the first pre-school pay¬ 

ment). Check out w ww'. 

evcrgrccnpark-ill.com for 

a full list of Spring Pro¬ 

grams! 

Arthritis 
treatment 

On Tuesday. .April 23. 

Bremen Township will 

present ".Arthritis Treat¬ 

ment & Self-Manage¬ 

ment" at I2:.30pm at the 

Senior Center, I535tl 

S. Oak Park .Ave.. Oak 

Forest. No charge for 

Program. Hot Lunch is 

available to seniors age 

60-(- at Noon for a sug¬ 

gested donation of $4.00. 

Call 687-8220 with ques¬ 

tions or to rcserv'c your 

choice of Baked Fish or 

Chicken Breast (both in 

butter sauce) served w'ith 

vegctable.v brown rice/ 

lentils, tossed salad and 

more! Please reserve your 

selection by Fridav. April 
19. 

Advertise early for 
Mother's Day 

Brunches. Buffets. 
Restaurants. Catering. 

Bakery''s. Deli's. 
Meat Markets 

Call about 
Special Mother's Day 
advertising spc-cials at 

7U8-42.S-I9IO. 
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Sketched by Nclida Ryl-Kuchar. resident of Oak Lawn. IL ^ * 

Left to Right arc Jason Moy. Anna Stcinhoff. and Tobie Miller 

donation at :3nJpresbyterianTig/slnd!.Loop. The tickets are by 

of the tiola’: but. the sLe^l.llt tlln a "To and Ste.nhoff played her viola da gantba. which hL a sound 

Harpsichord Virtuoso and these performers entertain | ^ egs or slightly between them. Jason Moy is the 

century „ . n.:rorhLre:;":L:^d rrBCt:::r 

i^PA:;::r^:*:rKri^rr:::r:^ 
parking close to the church rhebcl on „nhe "c"’,' «’'^--2"«Prcsbyterian.org. There is stn.el 

^higan Ave..Chicago.lLK00-657-0687:therearrou'rsf;c'^uTn!ly^fvl'^^^^^ "' 

Ctpict * Faiet • Ntuiy * Gift Shop • WcMiin • OtiMnm'CDi | 

•Z003 Sooth Pnhald Road. Akip,IL (i) 
Wwfi.: 70tan-M00 I Fax: 7WW7.83M 

•~wj>aralipka«x(ir«icom | parv*nluieaolxoni 

Open: Monday-Fridax9-«:Satunby9-l 

_^'t**t««ramdyBar_| 

UmPIim Island P^rlt District is horting ■ 

Men's Soccer League 
^^nfesskmoHyRmi 

Soccer Uagun. m 
Ootetohomel M 

Blit, islwD 

Perigord on the world stage for 
Lascaux cave art 
by Annette Dixon 

France has always been a world cultural country not 

only the city ol Haris, but other parts of France. Many 

American Youth have studied the arts in France for years 

and now our Math and Business Majors are studying 

there once again. France has brought to America some of 

their history by replicating their Lascaux cave riKk art 

Lascaux was iccogtiized by prehistorians from around the 
svorld for their decorated cave walls. 

Lascaux III opened in Bordeaux. France and is now- 

featured at the Chicago Field Museum until September 

IK I'hey w ill continuelo exhibit in Montreal. Canada and 

Asia and Australia. This is the first cave in history to 

expr.ii Its cave paintings in a 8(Klm square module, which 
can be dismantled. 

Ihe film introduction from the Dordogne Tourism 

Board, along w ith their foixl and wine workshop high¬ 

lighted the regions foird and wine industries. The most 

exquisite w ine comes from the family run businesses 

Head Chef. Vincent Amould from U- Vieux Logis Hotel 

in Jreinalat introduced his talents by serving french de¬ 

lights such as truflles.egg w hites with delicacies in it and 

foie gras, duck meat made into a spread in a petite sugar 

or regular cone, so delicious. The products were frozen or 
refrigerated prixluets of Rougic in France. 

After trying various»incs. iny chose was a wine I had 

asked as to where I could order this in Chicagoland area. 

Ron Spears, the contact person, told me I can ask Ihe pro¬ 

prietor to acquire it for me. When 1 specifically asked 

where will ) be able to purchase this in Oak Lawn Ron 

staled, -have you heard of Kenwood Liquors", walla, now 

I can order Ihe Domainc FAncienne Cure from Perigord, 
brance and it was a white Monbazillac. 

If you have a desire or would like to Irv Ihe wine from 

Ihe Dordogne region, conlaet Ron Spears and gel infor¬ 

mation from him at 'vw-w.grapemewsimponing.eom orctdl 
773-h6.‘>-l 15.5. 

In Ihe cheese world, it may look like Munster but it is 

not, it is hearty, moist, and not dry like Munster Cheese 

and very fresh. You can gel it at Whole Foods. It is called 
Chaumes (pronounced Shohm). 

Now wc cannot forget the Bovelli French dark choco¬ 

late! Bovelii chocolates arc made with pure cocoa butter 

w ithoui any vcpiabic fat added or palm oil, both arc for¬ 

bidden in the laclory. Tere.sa Kolodziej is a purchasing 

agent and works out of Luropean Imports Ltd. in Chicago, 

her website is ww'w.eilld.com or call 775-292-5307. 

Lastly. Ihe chestnuts made in France are by far the best 

I have ever had. I have been to over 50 countries and have 

had my share of chestnuts. They come from Inovchaiaigne 

Sari in Mussidan France. Inovchaiaigne Ltd. produces 

ready made vacuum sealed organic and conventional 

chestnuts that are^l natural as well as preservative and 

coloring free, bach year, they process 5(KI tons of Chest¬ 

nuts and exports 80% of its production to Northern Eu- 

mpe. Japan. Australia. Brazil. Mexico and the United Stales 

&ISI Coast There is a New Jersey Importer D Anagnan 

lire at 976-344-0565. If you go to Dordogne in August or 

September, Perigueux will have 20 classical music con¬ 

certs. Go online at ww w.fesiivaldupcrigordnoir.fr 

12a04 S. Highland Ava., Blue Island, IL 
wi»w.bluaiilandpaflcs.of9 • 708-385-3304 

VPW Johnson>Ph»lps 
Post ssso 

We are looking fora few gooa Men 
and Woman who have served In the 

Armed Forces of America. 

We meet on the 2“ ana 4" Tuesday 
of the month, at 7:30p.m. 

All wetoram of a Foreign war 

Bring your Discharge Papers or 
OD-214. If you are sail serving 

bring your Military id card 

yHluge r/tm- .\'enspaper. 

Mow Online! 

www.vTiiew.coni 

Find digital copies of our news¬ 

papers. get advertising rates, 

view advertisers, issue dates, 

contact information and more! 
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City creates 50/50 tree 
planting program to help 

reforestation efforts in the 
wake of Emerald Ash Borer 

The City of Oak For¬ 
est has created a 5(V50 
Parkway Tree Planting 
Program to facilitate re¬ 
planting along city streets 
where ash trees were in¬ 
fested with Emerald Ash 
Borer (EAB). Over the 
past three years nearly 
1,800 ash trees alTcctcd 
with EAB hav'c been re¬ 
moved from the city's 
parkways as a matter of 
public safely. 

This new program 
is based on a coopera¬ 
tive agreement where 
the homeowner selects a 
tree, obtains the no-cost 
planting permit from the 
city, and has a new park¬ 

way tree planted in front 
of his or her home. The 
homeowner submits the 
paid bill to the city and 
will be reimbursed up to 
half the cost to the maxi¬ 
mum of SI50 per tree. 
This prograifi is made 
possible by a grant from 
the Oak Forest Social 
Services Corporation, 
which was created in 1980 
to further the common 
good and general welfare 
of residents by bringing 
civic betterments and so¬ 
cial improvements to the 

city. 

Residents who partici¬ 
pate in the program must 
fill out a 50/5(1 Parkway 
Tree Planting Permit. 
Annual funding for the 
proiram is limited and 
participation is on a first 
come, first served basis. 
Applications are available 
in the City Clerk's OITicc 
at City Hall. 15440 S. 
Central Avenue, or on the 
citys Web site at www. 
oak-forest.org. 

Residents also may 
wish to take advantage of 
the city's Communitrecs 
partnership with Spring 
Grove Nursery and 
iTrccs.com. which allows 
them to purchase trees 
and arrange for planting 
online at www.ittees.com 
at a discounted price. For 
every 10 tre« purchased 
through this program, 
the city will earn a free 
tree. The free trees will 
be planted in the commu¬ 
nity along city streets to 
help in our reforestation 
effons. 

For more information, 
visit www.oak-forest. 
org or stop by the City 
'Clerk's Office for a bro¬ 
chure. 

ccllent rating for fourth 
quarter. 2012. 

“The 4-Star Rating in¬ 
dicates that C.NB Bunk & 
Trust is among the stron¬ 
gest bunks in the nation 
and they are an excellent 
example of traditional, 
conservative banking. In 
this new era of ‘back to 
basics' thinking, this is 
exactly what you should 
be looking for in a bank." 
commented Karen L. 
Dorway. President of 
BauerFinancial, Inc. 

"Our team has worked 
very hard to receive this 
rating, and the effort has 
paid olf by keeping our 
bank a strong financial 
institution." notes An¬ 
drew Tinberg. Oak For¬ 
est Regional President. 
“This is great news for 
our clients and share¬ 
holders and it illustrates 
that we continue to strive 
to meet our goals moving 
forward." 

Food Tank 
event gathers 
leaders in the 
Chicago food 
movement 

dozen Chicago-urca food 
policy analysts, chefs, 
food activists, entrepre¬ 
neurs. and others who 
have unique perspectives 
on food, nutrition, and 
agriculture issues. 

The following speak¬ 
ers are confirmed for the 
event: Cortney Ahern 

(Board of Directors. Slow 
Food Chicap). Stephen 
Clark (Regional (Tom- 
munity Outreach Coordi¬ 
nator. Chicago. Kitchen 
Community). Roland 
Calupe (Chef, Spiagi), 
Greg Christian (Found¬ 
er. Beyxmd Green), Lisa 
Eakman (Executive Di¬ 
rector. Global Agricul¬ 
ture and Goc'd. Chicago 
Council on Global Af¬ 
fairs). Allison Forrer 
(National Volunteer Pro- ' 
gram Manager. Cooking 
Matters), Shayna Harris 
(Cocoa Sustainability 
Manager. Mars). Todd 
Jones (Founding Farm¬ 
er, Every Last Morsel). 
Karen Lehman (Director. 
Fresh Tastes). Sheclah 
Muhammed (Co-Found¬ 
er. Fresh Moves and food 
advocate). Claire Tinlev 
(UNITE HERE Local 
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U. Alan Shannon t Di¬ 
rector, Midwest Region 
Public Affairs. United 
States Department of 
Agriculture Food and 
Nutrition Service), and 
Dan Schiiilzer (Direc¬ 
tor of Sustainability and 
Operations. Academy for 
Global Citizenship). 

Speakers will discuss 
the challenges they face 
in their work in the cur¬ 
rent food system and use 
their unique perspectives 
to discuss innovative so¬ 
lutions to these problemic 

The event will be held 
at Piazza Bella Restau¬ 
rant in Rosctie Village 
(2116 W Roscoe St., 
Chicago. ID from 5;.30 
to 7:30 p.m. CST on 
Wednesday. April 17. A 

' limited number of tickets 
are still available http;// 

foodtankchicago-efbev- 
ent.evcntbrite.com/. They 
arc $25 in advance and 
S35 at the door, and in¬ 
clude food and beer/winc. 
Media passes available 
upon request. 

Contact Danielle Nie- 
renberg at (202) .S90-1037 
or danielleCafoodtank. 
org for more information. 

CNB Bank & Trust 
receives 4-Star rating from 
BauerFinancial 

CNB Bank & Trust is 
pleased to announce that 
BauerFinancial. Inc., the 
nation's bank rating firm. 

proudly recognized CNB 
Bank ^ Trust as one of 
the strongest banks in Il¬ 
linois, with a 4-Star/Ex- 

From obesity to mal¬ 
nutrition. the food sys¬ 
tem has many challenges. 
Food Tank:' The Food 
Think Tank's "We Cun 
Change the Food System 
Chicago!" [Wed. April 17 
at 5:30CST. Piazza Bella 
Restaurant in Roscoe 
Village] will highlight 
some potential solutions 
to these issues and many 
others. Hosted by Food 
Tank co-founder Dani¬ 
elle .Nicrenberg. the event 
will feature more than a 

Tinley Park-Park District 
classes & events 

THE BOATING SEASON IS HEBEI 
Ifoes ffour boat 

naedsome T,L,C.? 
Get ready for those hot 

summer days on the water 

Ue at Bailey '.s Furniture can repair almusi anything! 

Jm$t m ttw of the lUnfe we 
emm restore fer gem 
• Comptrtf a pailul lunr) rc-upholslciv’ 
• Any gciwral rrpjlr to panels fi rippers 
• Re-buiM roner) seals « frame Imards 
• Krpafr and replace canvas covers 
• InsUll new carpitl 

Bauer’s Fnrnibira Rapair 
Call us at 

(815) 834-0280 or (708) 448-1010 
or vMit US At 

1125 South stale Street. Lockport. IL 

W»**e k€*« la Ifc* wpulr (4) 

Classes are not guaran¬ 
teed to run. If you would 
like more information 
or to speak to someone 
about a specific class 
or event, please eoniact 
Matt Libs. Marketing 
Manager, at (70a).342- 
4254. 

Wednesday. .April 24. 
Pee Wee Mini Golf: Get 
your kids swinging early! 
Courses will be set up 
indoors and the kids can 
come back week after 
week to have more and 
more fun. Plastic clubs 
and balls will be used. 
This class is for ages 3 
to' 5 and will meet every 
Wednesday from 5 to 5:45 
p.m. for 4 weeks. Register 
at the Tony Bettenhausen 
Recreation Center. 

Thursday. April 25. 
Ethnic GrtK'ery Tour of 
Chicago: Discover the 
tastes, sounds and smells 
of the diverse areas of 
Chicago on this culinary 
tour. Our guided tour 
will highlight Swedish. 
Indian. Middle Ea.slern 
and Vietnamese markets 
and bakeries. Our knowl¬ 
edgeable guide will dis¬ 
cuss different ingredients, 
their history, uses and 
legends and will lead the 

participants in tastings 
and help with purchas¬ 
ing items to bring home. 
A delicious lunch bufl'et 
is included, and there will 

also be lime to shop sur¬ 
rounding specialty shops 
in the area. This trip re¬ 
quires several blocks of 
W'alking. Depart lime is 9 
a.m. from the Recreation 
Center and we'll arrive 
back at 4 p.m. Fee is $70 
per person. Register at 
the Tony Betlenhau.sen 
Recreation Center today! 

Friday. April 26. Moth¬ 
er/Son Date Night: Cele¬ 
brate Mother's Day with 
an evening of dancing, 
games and refreshments 
with your favorite date. 
This event is at the Tony 
Bettenhausen Recre¬ 
ation Center from 7 to 9 
p.m. Games anij gifts for 
all! Please register at the 
Recreation Center before 
hand, as tickets will not 
be sold at the door and 
tickets are going quick! 
Fee is $16 per resident 
or $21 per non-resident. 
This event is for all aees 

Saturday. April ' 27. 

Molher/Daughier 
Springtime Updo's: 
Mom. bring your daugh¬ 
ter to this amazing class 
and learn the skills in or¬ 
der to ereaie a variety of 
simple updo's and braids. 
A variety of styles will 
be taught to accommo¬ 
date difierent age group.s. 
Each girl w ill choose 
from a sparkly collection 
of clips and glitters to 
pitlish of)* their new loitk. 

Goodie bags are includ¬ 
ed. This event will be held 
from 11 a.m. to noon at 

the Tony Bettenhausen 
Recreation Center, and' 
is $.39 for Residents and 

$51 for Non-residents. 
For girls age 4 to 12 with 
an adult. 

Friday. May 3. Make 
It For Mom: Mother's 

Day is coming soon, so 
plan a .special surprise for 
mom! What fun to make 
and gift wrap a beauii- 
lul gift for your special 

mom. This class is for 
children age 5 to 10 and 

will be held from 4:30 
to 5:.30 p.m. at Ihe-Tony 

Betlenhau.sen Recreation 
Center. Fee is $12 for 
Residents and $16 for 

Non-residents. Register 
at the Rcc Center today, 

as limited spots are avail¬ 
able and fill fast! 

Saturday. May 4. Let's 
Go Fly A Kile: Join us 

for a fun-filled afternoon 
of kite flying at Mc¬ 

Carthy Park. Families 
should bring their own 
kites ready to fly. .A kite 
hospital w'ill be on hand 

to l)andle kite emergen¬ 
cies. This event runs from 
M:.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
is free! Hope to see you 
there! 

Arts Alive! Commu¬ 
nity Band 25lh Anniver¬ 
sary Concert: Come tap 

your toes to the Tinley 
Park Arts Alive! Com¬ 

munity Band - bringing 
musical memories to Chi¬ 
cago's .southern suburbs 
for the past 25 years. The 

extensive concert sched¬ 
ule is directed by the tal¬ 
ented Barbara Abarro. 
This concert will be held 
at Victor J. .Andrew High 

School at 7 p.m. and ad¬ 
mission is free. This is an I 
all-ages show. 

Saturday. May 11. 
Wallyball: What is Wal¬ 
ly ball? If you ve ever 

played volleyball, add a 
bounder ball and four 
walls yx)u can hit the hall 
olT of and gel ready for 
fun! We'll travel to Silver 
Lake Country Club and 

use their Wallyball courts 
to get some exercise and 

have a great time. This 
is a game that is great 

for all athletic levels, so 
don't be shy. Wear ap¬ 

propriate athletic clothes 
and shoes, and be ready 
to play! This'exent is for 
ages II to 15 and ts $25 
per person We will de¬ 
part from the Tony Bet- 

lenhausen Recreation 
Center at 6:.30 p.m. and 
return at 9:.3|| p.m. Reg¬ 

ister at the Rec Center 
today as spots are filling 
fast! 
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Earth 
Day event 

volunteers 
needed 

The Midlothian Beau- 

liricalion Committee, 

in conjunction wiih the 

Midlothian Community 

Service Committee, is 

celebrating Earth Day on 

April 20. 2013 with phase 

iw'o of the alley-way 

clean-up behind the CVS 

Pharmacy located at 

147th and Pulaski from 

I0:(X) am to 12:00 pm. 

Volunteers will meet at 

the ga/ebo on the Village 

Green (147th and Waver- 

lyl at 9:45 am and help 

clean-up trash that has 

collecled over the winter 

months and plant hostas. 

This event will go on 

rain or shine so volun¬ 

teers need to dress pre¬ 

pared lo gel dirty, l-or 

more information or to 

volunteer for this event, 

please call 708-674-9079. 

Helping 
hands needed 
for citywide 
Cleap-Up 
Day 

Saturday. .April 20lh. 8:30 

a m. lo 12 noon at Public- 

Works Garage. 15722 S. 
Lorel .Ave. 
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nity. Volunteers will meet 

at 8:.30 a.m. at the Public 

Works garage at 15722 S. 

Lorel Avenue. Clean up 

activities run until Noon 

when volunteers return to 

Public Works for lunch. 

To participate, call 

(708)535-4090 to regis¬ 

ter for the Spring Clean- 

Up event. Registration 

deadline is Tuesday. April 

16th. If you have any 

questions please call Lina 

O’Meara at 535-4090 or 

email: lomearatjrioak- 
foresl.oig. 

Clean-Up Dav kicks- 

oir the City of Oak l-or- 

esl’s Clean-Up Week: 

April 22-26lh. 

Please- volunteer your 

helping hands on Clean- 

Up Day and continue to 

make Oak Forest a won¬ 

derful place lo live. 

Village of Orland Park to 
hold Annual Spring Clean- 
Up Campaign 

The Village of Orland 

Park Annual Spring 

Clean-Up Campaign in 

cooperation with Waste 

Management of the 

South Suburbs, will be 

held April 25. 26. and 

27. 2013. Dumpsters will 

be placed at the Public- 

Works Facility, located at 

15655 South Ravinia Av¬ 

enue . one block west of 

LaGrange Road. 

Residents may dis¬ 

pose of normal house¬ 

hold garbage beginning 

Thursday. April 25 and 

Friday, April 26. between 

the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 

p.m. On Saturday. April 

27. residents may access 

the dumpsters between 

8 a.m. and 3 p.m. All 

disposed materials must 

be placed inside of the 

dumpster and not along 

side the dumpster. 

Household hazardous 

materials and construc¬ 

tion debris are prohib¬ 

ited. These items include 

but arc not limited to 

medical waste, paints and 

stains, fertilizers, pesti¬ 

cides. automotive parts, 

cleaners, pool chemicals, 

fluorescent tube bulbs, 

propane tanks. yard 

waste and electronics. 

For more information, 

call the Public Works 

Department at 708/403- 

6.350. 

Palos Park Recreation 

Department wonderful world 
of sports 

We invite you to come 

outside and volunteer 

with family, friends and 

neighbors for the com¬ 

munity wide Clean-Up 

Day on Saturday. April 

20th.. Lend your hands 

and join our efforts 

to make Oak Forest a 

cleaner, safer and health¬ 

ier community by spruc¬ 

ing up neighbitrhoods 

and business districts 

for summer activitic.s. 

Clean-fip Week involves 

many activities of people 

helping people working 

to maintain and improve 

our community's quality 
of life. 

This is a great oppor- 

lunity for residents, scout 

troops. school/church 

groups or students need¬ 

ing to lulfill community 

.service hours to gel in¬ 

volved in the commu- 

Come explore the w on¬ 

derful world of sports us¬ 

ing Nerf equipment over 

at the Palos Park Recre¬ 

ation Department. Nerf 

Sports begins Wednesday. 

•April 24 to May 22. from 

3:15 lo 4 pm for ages 5 lo 

7. Each day will focus on 

the basics of a different 

sport. Young athletes will 

explore new games and 

develop a variety of coor¬ 

dination skills along with 

learning the importance 

of teamwork and good 

sportsmanship. 

Palos Park Recreation 

Department begins Par-* 

eni and Me: Nerf Sports 

on Wednesday. April 24 

lo May 22 from 2:3(1 to 

3:15 pm for ages 3 to 4. 

This is like Nerf Sports, 

llowc-ver parents gel to 

explore the wonderful 

world of sports with their 

child using Nerf equip¬ 

ment. Each day will focus 

on the basics of a differ¬ 

ent sport. Young athletes 

will explore new games 

and develop a variety of 

coordination skills along 

with learning the impor- 

lanc-c of teamwork and 

good sportsmanship. 

Tennis: Each child 

will learn the basic skills 

of tennis in a fun atmo¬ 

sphere at the Palos Park 

Recreation Department. 

Ankle Biter participants 

W'i|,l be taught through 

dnils to improve hand- 

eye coordination. Ju¬ 

nior tennis players will 

be trained in the proper 

technique, basic scoring, 

and the rules of the game. 

Participants must bring 

their own tennis rac<)uci 

and supply of drinking 

water. Tennis balls arc I 

supplied. Fridays. April 

19 to May 24. Ankle Bit¬ 

er from 4 to 4:50 p.m. for 

ages 5 to 8. Junior from 

.5 to 5:50 p.m. for ages 9 
to 12. 

For more informa¬ 

tion. caU 708 671-3760 

or view the Summer 

Brochure 2013. online at 

Palospark.org. To reg¬ 

ister online go to www'. 

activenet I5.active.com/ 

palospark or drop by the 

Palos Park Recreation 8901 West 123rd Street 

Department located at Palos Park. 

301799.111* street Chicago^ ^ 
773-2384)660 
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LOOKING FOR A REALTOR? 
Your home isn t average... 

So why should your agent be? 

Susan Mathis 
Realtor, Broker 

(708)691-9796 
Residential & Short Sale Specialist 
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Earth Day spring cleaning at 
the Orland Grassland 

April 20. 201.1. 9.00 
am 10 noon. Meel al Old 
I75lh and I04lh Avenue, 
on ihe west side of the 
site. Park across the street 
in Ihe subdivitiion. Last 
year volunteers had a 
bla.st discovering old farm 
relics and hauling them 
out of the Grassland. 
Some things they found: 
a farm auger, a steel milk- 

crate. an old Plymouth 
hubcap, old bottles, and a 
hot water heater. There's 
plenty more to haul out. 
We provide the tools and 
gloves. You provide a 
helping hand. Snacks will 
be provided. 

Go to www.orland- 
grassland.org or contact 
Pat Mayes al 708-2'>0- 
9596. 

SXU 2013 Spring Concert 
Schedule 

silv's"'n^‘‘-‘" P'^rformances are 

Musk, w.ii host a series faculty, and staff with a 
of concerts during the current ID. and for pro 
spring .01.1 semester: speciive students. Gen- 

■■ ' ■ ... 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments ? 

to offer adults S5 years 
»>■< older self^ufficiini. secure, 

. „ * ^ IpB ' “"dodalile. and atforOaOle living ' 

; lK^jH^I[||naj ^ Bedroom *715 
. 7 Bedrooms ‘805 

I; Saturday, May 18th 
' l>etwBen11.-00ainto2KWpm 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 
12159 S. Pulaski Road * 

708-597-3333 ?S) - 
',-..•>'1. - -, ."ff* r 

3-jja 

cral admission is J6. 
and admission for senior 
citizens, visiting students, 
and members of the mili¬ 
tary is $5. 

I'or more informa¬ 
tion. please contact Ihe 
Department of Music al 
(77.11 298-.142I or visit 
wTvw.sxu.edu. keyword; 
music. 

SXU Guitar Ensemble 
[ and Jazz Combo Spring 

Concert. 7:.10 p.m.. f ri.. 
April 26. McGuire Hall 

The SXU Guitar En- 
th semble will perform 

I a arrangements of folk 
IS dances from locations 
It. around the world, includ- 
id ing Spains Catalonia re- 
a gion. Jamaica. Mexico. 

II and more. The SXU Jazz 
Combo will play blues ' 

I- and bebop compositions, i 
:l standards from the Great 
I- American Songbook. ^ 

and selections in tribute * 
to the late Dave Brubeck. ' 

Symphony Orchestra; ** 
London Everyday. 7:30 " 
p.m., Thurs.. May 2. Per- 
formance Space P 

The orchestra's pro- 
gram includes chamber 
winds and strings, and 
von Suppe's Poet and 
Peasant overture, and it 
culminates by welcom¬ 
ing to Ihe podium SXU 
Professor of Music Edu- 
cation Martha Morris 
in Eric Coates' “London 
Everyday Suite.” 

Jazz Ensemble. 7:.10 
pm.. Fri.. May 3. Me- 
Guire Hall 

The SXU Jazz Enscin- 
ble will present a varied 
program of big band 
literature ranging from 
swing era classics to Lat- 
in jazz compositions to 
funk and rock/jazz fusion ’ 
favorites. by i 

Wind Ensemble. 
Dance! 7;.1() p.m.. Sat.. 

M**y 4. Performance 
Space 

Join us for an eclectic 
program featuring mu¬ 
sic for winds inspired 
by dances from South 
America to Europe. 
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|j‘i Happy Birtnday! 
Years! 

Requires 13 Montl^ContracirT^p^czv?^77**«w^^^'^'^^^ 

**81112 b”*i* Options Available 
g usinesses R Individual Homes Since 1979 

Par. «ar«r. - r„.oz.d - VO, V.„'d w„6 or6 “oC. 

inc. i. • < .1 

oXe 7,.. z 
www.hay»cl.Iln?ng.com* ** * hickory Hills. IL 60457 • 708-598-3819 
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Visit 

word; Texas 

mble Hold-Em 

Fri.® tournament 

'eL for charity 
form 
folk Southwest Communiiv 
ions Services. Inc. (SCSI will 
lud- “ Texas Hold-Em' 
I Tournament for Charily 

;ico. "" Sa'urday- April 20 at 
lazz P-"’- •** Sam's Triple 
lues ««l W. 159th 
ms. Ofland Hills 
reat Tbr event w-ill help sup- 
oIj port the programs and 
u,P services that SCS pro- 

ck. •'* individuals with 
diverse disabilities and 

jQ will allow participants to 
er- r^nnipelc for thousands in 

prizes. The entrance fee 
of SI25 provides 2.000 

ig, chips, appetizers and two 
id flee drinks: online regis- 

tration before April 13. 
j, 2013 will be $100. 

Registration will open 
y al 5:00 p.m. Tournament 
j_ will begin promptly at 
jj b:00pm. Participants will 

also have the opportunity 
lo meet Chicago Bears , 

0 pla.vers Dan Hampton ( 
, and Doug Buffone and j 

lest their skills against | 
various Chicago per- | 

I sonaliiies. In addition, s 
I the top two winners w-ill i 

receive Dan Hampton 
and Doug BulTone au¬ 
tographed jerseys. Play- ^ 
ers can reserve iheir spin j, 
by registering online at i| 
www.swcsinc.org or by c 
calling 708-429-1260 x 
1243. Spectators wel- fj 
come for $25.00. Prize ‘ 

pool. $6,000 (based on 1 
gof-participants!) ^ 

Southwest Community 
Services. Inc., located 
in Tinicy Park. IL. is a 
nonprofii . organization 
that has been serving 
the south and southwest 
suburbs of Chicago since 
1971. SCS provides ser¬ 
vices and programs that 
assist adults with devel- 
opmenlal disabilities, 
mental illness, and physi- 
cal disabilities achieve 
their highest degree of 
sclf-suricicncy through ' 
developmental training. Lll 

■ social and recreational 
opportunities. psycho¬ 
social rehabilitation and 
community support op¬ 
tions. job development 
and community employ¬ 
ment opportunities. SCS 
provides quality individ- 
ualized^^ therapy- services, 
including Suit Therapy, 
to children and adults 

with neuromuscular 
disorders through the 
STARS Center, 

For more information 
about this event or for 
sponsorship opportuni¬ 
ties please visit www..swc- 
sinc.org or contact Carla I 
Walk Advancement and , 

Evenu at (708) 429-1260 r 
ext. 1243 

^ Blue Island 
i events 

' Rummage Sale 
• In the school's gymna- 
’ Slum, call 708-385-4450. 
' ext. 73.18 or email Karin 

Peterson at kpeterson(a'’ 
district 1.10.org. 

Wednesday. April 24 & 

Thursday, April 25 from 
.1 to 5 p.m. at Paul Revere 
Intermediate School, 
12331 S. Gregory. 

Sports & Fitness 
Park District olTcriiigs 
Senior Yoga classes 

begin April 17 and the 
men's Kick-it Social Soc¬ 
cer League Organization 
is coming to Blue Island 
Park District. Memorial 
Park Fieldhouse. 12804 
S. Highland .Avc.. 708- 
385-3304 

eseVB Golf League 
Open lo all. come net¬ 

work and enjoy a nine- 
hole round of golf with 
the Chicago Southland 
Convention & Visitors 

lonal Bureau. League starts 
■cho- May I and runs through 
and August 28 (IS weeks), 
op- Wednesday. April 24. 

nciil p.m.. introductory meet 
'loy- ing. RSVP to Joel at 
SCS 708-895-8200 at Unsing 
vid- Country Club, 
ices. Spring Bonnet Tea 
tp.v. Wear your favorite hat 
alts and join us for a Vic 
liar torian Tea. featuring a 
the fine selection of savories. 

scones and pastries. For 
on adults and young folks 
ibr alike. Reservations are 
It- necessary. Sunday, April 
c- 21. 3 pm.. $10/$20 at 

■la Ridge Historical Society, 
id 10621 S, Seeley Ave.. Chi- 
iO cago. 77.1-881-1675. 

Sertoma Firefighter 
Cook Olf 

Help Blue Islanders 
Ken Dompeling and Joe 
DiNovo win the People's 
Choice Award again 
for their southern-style 
pulled pork sandwiches! 
Saturday. April 27. 5 - 9 

^ p.m.. $10 at 115 Bourbon 
St. .13.59 W Il5th St., 
Merionettc Park. 

Internet 
beginner class 

The Chicago Ridge 
Public Library. 10400 S. 
Oxford, is hosting two 
sessions of Beginning 
Internet. Join us on. Sai- 
urda.v. April 20ih from 
I0;f« a m. lo 12:00 p.m. 
Learn to navigate the 
Web. Beginning Com¬ 
puters or mouse skills 
required. Regislralion 
and pre-paying the $5 
lee must be done in per¬ 
son. Limited to 8 partici¬ 
pants Call the library at 
423-7753 if you have any 
questions. 

Hickory Hills Park District 
Preschool registration 

Spots going quickly' 

5 days a week (M -F) $ 1540.(K| for v ear 
3 days a week (MAI'/I', $860.00 for year 
- days a week (T7TH) $695.00 for tear 

’OM^Ti* (""I run thru Mav 

I-. IJ p.m. to 3:1 > p.m. 

The olTice is open Monday thru I ridav. 9 a m 

eh I" ‘'rdcr to register vour 

For more information, please call 708- 59k.nil 
or visit WWW hhparkdistret .ire 
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Family Health Fair returns to 
Village Sportsplex April 20 

Free screenings and 
health informulion avail¬ 
able. 

The Village of Orland 
Park Recreation Depart¬ 
ment will hold its annual 

“Family Health Fair” on 
Saturday. April 20 from 
9 a.m. until noon at the 

Village of Orland Park 

Sportsplex . 11351 West 
159th Street. Topics will 

address ihe fitness needs 
of the entire family. The 
fair will offer free screen¬ 

ings and information on 
a variety of health is¬ 

sues including balance 

testing, blood pressure 
screenings, bone density 

testing, body muss in¬ 
dex. flexibility testing, 
free aerobics classes, in¬ 
jury screening, nursing 

home information and 
1 rigger point massage. 
Information about a 
number of health issues 
will be available, includ¬ 
ing diabetes, and hearing 
information. Screenings 
for glucose levels recom¬ 
mend a twelve hour fast 

and preregistration. Cho¬ 
lesterol testing also re¬ 

quires preregistration for 
S24.99. Call or visit the 
Sportsplex to make rescr- 
vatiotis. Osco Pharmacy 
will be present with thy¬ 

roid and prostate screen¬ 
ings for $24.99 each. Ad¬ 

vanced registration is not 

required for the choles¬ 
terol screening; however, 

fasting is required. “An 

important part of staying 
healthy is to be screened 

for potentially danger¬ 

ous conditions." said 
Deborah Gcghen. Fit¬ 

ness Manager for the 

Village of Orland Park 
. Children are invited to 
try an obstacle course, 

sample healthy snacks, 
try on fire gear, have their 
faces painted, jump in the 
Ditto Jump, and bring 

•their bikes for free safety 
checks with Performance 
Bicycle. "This is a great 

opportunity to show- 
children the benefits of 
staying healthy.” Geghen 

noted. ”A lot of health 
lairs tend to be geared to¬ 
wards adults, ours is for 
everyone." Geghen said. 

“Great fitness habits, 
healthy eating and life¬ 
style habits should start 
at a young age. We believe 
if the family can support 
each other and help each 
other to slay healthy, it 
makes for an easier and 
fulfilling life." she add¬ 
ed. Raffles will be held 
for a number of prizes. 

For more informulion. 
contact the Village of Or¬ 
land Park Sportsplex at 
7(l8-f.45-PLAY. 

Principal Jim Muling hands junior Chris Doherty his 
school ring. 

St. Laurence holds Ring 
Ceremony 

Members of the junior 

class at St. Laurence High 

School recently received 

their school rings dur¬ 

ing a blessing and inves¬ 

titure ceremony held in 

Ihe schools gym Mem¬ 

bers of the class of 2014. 

along with their families 

and friends, were pres¬ 

ent for this special occa¬ 

sion. l-aculty and staff 

of St. Laurence were also 

in attendance. Dr. Rob¬ 

ert Smith (Class of '651. 

Principal at St Patricia s. 

was the guest speaker. 

He also serves as a mem¬ 

ber of the St. Laurence 

Board of Directors. 

Father Norm Trcla. Ihe 

school chaplain, blessed 

the rings, and then Prin¬ 

cipal Jim Muling (Class 

. of '73) presented them to 

each student. The cere¬ 

mony concluded with the 

Class of 2014 accepting 

„ their rings as symbols of 

j. loyalty and commitment 

r, to St. Laurence High 

n School. 

g For more information 

d on St. Laurence High 

r- School, please contact 

d (he Admissions Office at 

■ 708-458-6900. ext. 237 or 

^ 2^2 
k 

0 p 

Annual 
f Rummage 
? Sale 
f 

I The Presbyterian 

Church in Orland 

r Park. 1.3401 South 

I Wolf Road, is hosting 

I (heir Annual Rum¬ 

mage Sale, Saturday, 

April 20th from 7:.30 

a m. to 3:.30 p.m. 

Come and look for 

antiques. furniture, 

clothes. household 

items, sporting goods, 

jewelry, and more! 

Free admission. 

Call 708-448-8142 

for more information 

or questions. 

Green 
activities & 
electronic 
waste 
collection 
at Moraine 
Valley for 
Earth Week 

It's time again to think 

“green" as Earth Week 

arrives the week of April 

22 at Moraine Valley 

Community College. 

Watch segments from 

the documentary "Half 

the Sky: Turning Oppres¬ 

sion into Opportunity for 

Women Worldwide” fol¬ 

lowed by a panel discus¬ 

sion on Tuesdav. April 

23. II a.m.-12:15 p.m. 

in Building M. Moraine 

Room 1. This video ad¬ 

dresses itisues such as sex 

tralficking. sustainability, 

economic empowerment, 

education, health care, 

and other gender-related 
issues. 

"Toxic Culture: How 

Materialistic Society 

Makes Us III" is a re¬ 

corded presentation by 

Dr. Gabor Mate. This 

showing will be followed 

by a panel discussion led 

by Michelle Zurawski. 

associate professor of 

Biology, and Dr. Amy 

Williamson. associate 

professor of Psychology, 

on Thursday. April 25.11 

a.m.-12:15 p.m. in Build¬ 

ing M. Moraine Room I. 

Trade your goods with 

others at the Green Club 

Swap Meet on Thursday, 

April 25. 2 to 4 p,m. in 

Building U. U111. Bring 

your gently used but un¬ 

wanted items and swap 

them out for other items 

Objects include, but are 

not limited to, books, 

clothes, household items, 

or weights Perishables 

w’capons and live animals 

are not welcome. 

Explore the foliage on 

campus at a tree walk on 

Friday. April 26, from 11 

a.m. to noon or noon to 

I p.m. Meet at the clock 

lower of Building S. Mo¬ 

raine Valley has been des¬ 

ignated a Tree Campus 

LISA by the Arbor Day 

Foundation for the last 

three years. 

Bring electronic waste 

to the Community E- 

wasle Recycling Collec¬ 

tion on Saturday. April 

27. 9 a.m.-noon in the 

Building T parking lot. 

Drop olf unwanted (bro¬ 

ken or not) electronics 

telephones radios com¬ 

puters TVs batteries 

and other things that u.se 

or hold energy. Large ap¬ 

pliances such as washing 

machines or refrigerators 

are not accepted. Acme 

Scrap is collecting and re¬ 

cycling the items 

For additional infor¬ 

mation. contact Slephc- 

nie Presseller. sustain¬ 

ability manager, at (70S) 

974-.54I2 or email pres- 

scllcrsthimorainevalley. 
edu. 

Attention Schools & Academys Catering & Party 
Stores: Graduation advertising starting in our May 
_7th issue. Call Linda at 708-425-1910. I 

District 130 School in 
Blue Island hosting Spring 
Rummage Sale 

Paul Revere Interme¬ 

diate School, located at 

12331 S. Gregory in Blue 

Island, will host a Rum¬ 

mage Sale on Wednesday, 

April 24 and Thursday. 

April 25 from 3 pm to 5 

pm in the school's gym¬ 

nasium. Please enter 

through the gym doors 

on 123rd Place. 

For funher informa¬ 

tion. please call 708-385- 

4450, ext. 7338 or email 

Karin Peterson at kpeter- 

soni^districll .30.otg. 

The /in/VtTvz/i/ 

Jh'ihii I nu'iil pi e^ei}l v 

jptt Malecki, ('or.duc:oT 

“ eciti;ring guest condurtor 

Martha M. Morris 
■ J Prolcits:;; o: Muac Cdijcatic.n 

THURSDAY, MAf 2 
.. ]T.zTi. Music Porfcirrrarjc^j Sp-jco- 

'o'oil W, -r''3l;r;.:3 

' ■ M- jTxS' irt-r yM-uT; 

3~v':A"j|-vi ■f?''!'i.-no 

set:;;;:. $5";.;y 
FREE ■ " 



The Storefront 
Theater presents 
A Permanent 
Image 

This is noi jusi ihe ijsual 
dysfunctional family play, 
mainly because Ihe actors 
are so good you can't help 
but slaying alert as to what 
is being said. The dialogue 
is great but the subject 
iiialler may be offensive to 
pro life groups. The play 
runs through Sunday. May 
5, 2013. Curtain Times: 
Thursday. Fridays & 

Saturdays at 7:30 pm; 
Sundays at 2 pm. Tickets 
are $15; $12 students, 
.seniors & industry. 

Tickets for A 
PERMANENT IMAGE are 
available at 
livewirechicago.brownpa 
perlicketscom or by calling 
(312) 533-4666. The 
Storefront Theater is 
located at 66 E. Randolph 
in Chicago. 

Auditorium 
Theatre presents 
Jeffrey Ballet 
OtheUo 

Joffrey Ballet Othello 
features original 
choreography by Lar 
Lubovilch. original music 
by Elliot Goldcnih.'il. set 
design by George Tsypin, 
costumes by Ann Hould- 

Ward, lighting design by 
Pal Collins and digital 
projections by Wcndall K. 
Harrington. 

(hhello.created in 1997. 
received its Joffrey and 
Chicago premiere in 2009. 
This production represents 
Ihe la.si lime the Joffrey will 
perform Ihe work before it's 
retired from active 
repertory. 

The .story revolves 
around Othello, a general 
serving Ihe slate of Venice, 
who weds the young 
noblewoman Desdemona.a 
controversial union among 
high society because of 
Desdemona's Catholic 
heritage and Othello's 
Islamic faith. 

At their wedding. 
Othello , presents 
Dgsdemona with a 
handkerchief which has 
been passed down through 
his family since Ihe time of 
Egyptian queens, said to 
ensure its bearer with 
eternal love and fidelity, 
lago. a .senior ensign under 
Othello who is enraged 
when he's pas.sed over for 
promotion in favor of the 
young Cassio. quietly plots 
vengeance against Othello, 
lago spins a web of deceit, 
with the handkerchief at its 
center, which ensnares 
Othello with rage and 
jealousy. 

Othello starts April 24lh 
through May 5, Tickels arc $31 
to $ 152 on line or box office 

Theatre Wit 
presents Maria/ 
Stuart 

ll was a fun birthday until 
supernatural forces 
conspire to bring everyone 
to the brink of confronting 
the past they've kept so 
carefully buried. 

Theater Wit. 1229 W. 
Belmont Ave.. Chicago 
Opened Friday. April 5 at 
7:30 pm. and runs until 
Sunday, May 5. 2013. 
Curtain Times: Thurs. thru 
Saturdays at 7:30 pm; 
Sundays at 3 pm / 

Twohundredfiftysix 
colors one time 
only 

This film was very well 
done and has all the 
elements that life brings to 
us. As Eric Flcischauer 
stated.^ "we look Ihe 
animation from the internet 
and edited it and used it for 
our project.” As a film 
major, I credited Eric 
Flcischauer and Jason 
Lazarus as geniuses. This 
was very well done. It is 72 
minutes long and great for 
film major and enthusiasts. 

This film plays only 
Thursday. April 18. as part 
of Ihe “(Conversations at the 
Edge" series. 

Please contact Amy 
Beste (abeste (4saic.edu) or 
Chris (csanew<4'saiccdu) 
for further infoimation. i 
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Gene Siskel Film Center of Ihe School of the An Institute of Chicago 164 N. Stale St. 
Chicago. IL 60601 312-846-2600 (main number) 312-846-2800 (movie hotline 
kdurhaml4'saic£du Or www.siskeirilmccnlcrorg 

CHICAGO PREMIERE BEGINS APRIL 19TH 

"AN ARRESTING, 

DEEPLY AFFECnNG 

"UNFORGETTABLE! colabek 

AND FELDER ARE WORLD CLASS TALENTS. 

ROYAL GEORGE THEATRE 1641 N. haisted 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 312-988-9000 www.tiiketmasler.com 

Strike a 
chord! 

WUa The making of 

“Singin’ in 

the Rain” 

I APRIL 25 
^JUNE2 

SESAME STREET LIVE 
A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION 
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Service Director 
Beauty Schooi 

O H H A M I C O 

(706) 687-7800 
1^1 & QcerA Avenue 

Oak Forest,! 
1b 1?-9|n «/Th lO-Dpm F/S« f-& 10^ 

HAIR COLOR SUPER SALE 

I r 

Grafters 
Corner 

To advertise in 

Crofters Corner, 

or Crofters Wanted, 

caii Linda for 

more information 

at 70S-42S-I9i0. 

Vendor’s Wanted 
“Memories to (Jo” 

Village Wide 
Garage Sale 

May 11 
89th & Kedzie 

Evergreen Park 
Inside S50 

Outside $35 

708-422-8776 

Rummage 
Sales 

RUMMAGE SALE 
HOLY TRINITY 

LUTHERAN 
87th S Sayre, Burbank 
May 3, Fri, 9 am - 3 pm 
May 4, Sat 9 am - Noon 

Sat. Bag Day $ 3.50 

Rummage Sale, Ciarage 
Sales. Flea Markets, 

rates start al S20, m 4 
newspapers and online, 

call l.mda 708-42.S-I910 
lor details 

Rummage Sale 

Morgan Park 
Methodist Church 

lamgwuiidDr.at IlOthPI. 

Fri-Sat.Apr. 26&27 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. I 
773-2.38-2600 

lIoi King, jewelry, house 
hold. misc. gwidies. 

Enter from parking lot 
entrance. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 20 

7:30 am to 3:30 pm 

The Presbyterian Church 

in Ortand Park 
13401 & Wolf Rd • 708-448-8142 

Household Itemk • Clothes 
Toys • Sporting Goods 

Furniture • Antiques 
Holiday Decorations 

Much ktuch Morel 

Bedding & Furniture 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 
and Custom Upholstery 
Dress Up Your Home 

Did you 

know 

(NAPS.A|-One in c\'- 
cry 14 LI.S. homeowners 
is behind on his or her 
mortgage paymenis. The 
good news is ihal there is 
help. If you're in danger 
of losing your home, visit 
WWW. Makingltomc Af¬ 

ford ablc.gov or call (888) 
995-HOPE for free gov¬ 
ernment resources lo help 
avoid foreclosure. 

A quick way 10 gel fresh 
on the go is wiih Reviver 
clothing wipes. The easy- 
to-use wipes rub on dry to 
instantly remove unw-ant- 
cd scents from both hair 
and clothing. For more 
information, visit www. 
Reviver.eom or www.face- 

Landscaping 

THFIOW IT 
AWAY ^ 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR 8 MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (706) 448-1910 

Plumbing & Remodeling 

SXSShmSbS!! 
Catch BaNm Cleaned c 

Sewer RoddIng oi 
Flood Control A Sewer Repair 

Hydro-Jetting 
Ucenaed • Bonded • biaurad 

773-457-8444 
Se Habit Eapanol 7DS-890-587D 

www.dyno-sewer.com 

Roofing 

State Llcenaed, Bonded & Fultv Jnsuwd 

HERITAGE i 
^ ^ ^ I N G Senior Oiacount 95P 

. 44K Hmr Booii T«ae«lhi ' ■■= 
^ taiHBiNn* -riMBapaira J 

8900 W. 85» Street, Justice. IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

www.HeritegrRookn.net | HeritegeRoofeTiPginail.com 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
stuff eve'ywhpie tJt vrik. can * get ria 0’it *• 

j''aef*t»n£;-cu4t L'lidyoo- sv'rere enOwe wihVina 
’t* H'ACf voLn-eiiTc'CxEAf' icu •kii oen*- 

I rofxrtg yyu'pjffis 5Ht«w-*r u! '*.811 Nf<«l ' 

SPEtaAL •NoDppoEil 

M«.t„*nysue,m. 5x5$^. 

■K: —a “CtaORseltaRd 
McuMttomg* wOnfaH>. -^1 iii-i •: > .■ -A «WMa 

Midway Storage 

m' , A 293-1900 
2341 W 136th PI *8109 Wand, ILS04M 

__1 Sheet SouOtol me Btidj^ 

LANDSCAPE A LAmSERtfICE 
COMMERCIAL* INDUSTRIAL* RESEIENTIAL 

* Weekly Lawn Melnmuiirr * LandMnpr Renovation 

* Hedp-A StnubTnmmmg * Profranoivil Sod InsUltation 
* AenltonADethaching * Decorative Stones. Mukh A Dirt 

Fully Insured 
Fire Onsite CoiHulUtlon A Esitnule 

Ftione pan 5788393 
Emdt kawelendscapeacomcastnet 

M I I ( II c< I OP SOI 

DON’S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Property Sennees 
Regular Weekly Sen^ices Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking 

^ ^ Blocks i fviT** } 
* Shrub Trimming & Removal _jJ'I 
* Bobcat Sen’icea Available ‘■'Ws.--- I 

S/arfing OurJOlfi Season Providing Quality Landscape Services 

708-425-1227 
ww'w.donalandxt’aping,com I 

PETE*S LAWN CARE INC 
‘LaunMaliitenaKe • Sod/Slone/Miich ■ 
• Hedge/Keh Trtrrming •ShnA&Tmes Installed | 
• AenScaion/Ddhdchlng • RetaMi^ WsOs I 
•Turf Renovation *a'>ekF>We» I 

Full FartlUaatlom Progrmm 
Lawn Mnfntenance • Lancbcnpkig 

Residential - Commcfrlal 
Quality Dependable Sendees 

. Reasonable Rates 

> (708)423-8201 

book.com/Rcviver. 
There's a new line of 

yenlilation fans and fan/ 
lights ihal provide humid¬ 
ity- or motion-sensing ca¬ 
pabilities while featuring 
the fastest, easiest, most 
universal installation. For 
more information on UL¬ 
TRA Sense technology, 
visit WWW,BroanULTRA, 
com and www.NuTo- 
neULTRA.ctvm. 

The JAWS Glass & 
Hard Surface Cleaner 
leaves a glass surface 
completely streak-free. In 

/addition, unlike highcr- 
ptit-'ed cleaners, you can 
use this nontoxic, non- 
ammonia cleaner even in 
direct sunlight and still 
avoid streaks. Learn more 
at www.Jawsclcans.com 
or call (866(664-5297. 
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Classified 
Automotive I 1 Wanted I [ Services ] c Real Estate ] 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

mVMG CASH-ANY COND 
CALL 630-965-2742 

IHelp WantedI 
Help Wanted! 

Pan Time- Evening 
Commercial Cleaning 

955 Busse Rtl. 
Elk Grove Village, IL 
847-37S-R7SS 

WANTEDI 
OLD DOLLS 

CASHI ANGIE 
708-751-1655 

H*lp WantMl 
I SvbcoMlractor* | 

Roofing, Plumbing, Elsct., 
HVAC, AAosonry, sic. 

I Mu»t hovs vshicle and loob | 

The thrill of 
the grill 

by David Venable 
(NAPSA)-Hcre are 

lour tips every grill owner 
should follow: 

1. Never flatten your 
burgers; you'll lose the 
juices that keep them fla- 
vorful. 

2. Grilled red meat*, 
need to rest for at least 
five minutes after cook¬ 
ing. l-'ood covers will 
protect the meat, as well 
as your entire barbecuc- 
Irom bugs, pets and other 
uninvited guests. 

3. Never use a fork to 
Hip your food. You want 
to preserve those juices 
and a fork pierces the 
outside. I recommend 
tongs for your everyday 
fare but for ribs, porter¬ 
houses. pizzas and big 
cuts of meat, try Mr. Bar- 
B-0 Stainless Steel Over¬ 
sized Spatula from QVC. 
There'll be practically 
nothing you can't move. 

4. While you can cook 
your entire meal on your 
grill, everything from 
steak and mushrooms to 
broccoli and fries-smaller 
foods tend to disappear 
down the grates unless 
you have skewers or, bet¬ 
ter yet. a grill basket. 1 
like the Technique Stain¬ 
less Steel BBO Chef's 
Pan with Grill Basket 

Old Odd .Antiques 
Unusual hems 

I Item or whole house 
Cleamout sciMces available 

Karl 708-6??-03?? 
I make House Calls 

Cookbook author David 
Venable says be sure to 
have the right tools for 
the job when you grill. 

Lid that's made of tightly 
woven mesh, so you can 
roast seeds or even pop 
popcorn. 

• QVC Program Host 
David Venable is the au¬ 
thor of the cookbook “In 
the Kitchen with David: 
Comfort Foods 'That 
Take You Home.'^Hc 
gives 3.5 million weekly 
viewers an inside look at 
his “kitchen" as the host 
of OVC's most popular 
cooking show. "In the 
Kitchen with David." 

Protect your 
house and 
family 

(NAPSAI-Protcct your 
biggest investments: your 
family and your home. A 
few easy electrical safety 
steps can help ensure that 
your home continues to 
be a safe haven for your 

Al’s Painting 
Interior/Exterior 

Wal Ipaper. Ceramic. 

Kenxxk'bYg.Tuckpoir«ine| 

630-853-3059 ^ 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

ALL m FACTOKI 
HATTAESSU $71, 

rUTOAt $•(, 
Bunans $isi 

Irunnmn rot all aoonbI 
B-l CABOIT 

■O CABOIT CBBCR 

708-371-3737 

ORIGINAL KEN'S 

TREESERVICE 

Tree and Bush Trimmings 

BushuTfcedt Stump Removals| 

FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 773-600-6443 

'luMMl-S HANbVMKKl] 
FENCES‘DECKS 

DfXJRS’WINDOWS 
INSULATION 

ALLTYPES OF REPAIRS 

708-228-0984 

BUI'S Small > 
Engin* Rapair 

• IJM Hnm • Slim nomn 
FirmmSMisTicli. 

Qiickt«nlci-EM. in? 
Bill BoriMF 

594-3973 J 
t vggg i 

V(708)! 

Windy CHy Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Setvicel 

^^^ROOFiNG 
Kooliig A Hone Ki-iiuir 

R^ng all typer. Porches, 
Siding, Gultm, Additions 

J 

FIREIIIUIIHANDYIIUUI 
PaMing, Tuckpointing, 
Glass Block, Cleaning 
All types of flepsln 

CaSDoi 

773-557-9734 

Old School Painting 
Interior/Exterior 
Reasonable Rates 

io% Dis. for Seniors 
30 Years Exp. 

Call Jm 773-206-3998 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE ^ 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
70S-389-9878 

(CoiO 70B-921-6431 
AU TYPBS OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS w 

RESnEMTIAL . COMMEDCIAL £ 
UCENSED-B0NDS)-INSURED 

, JERRY M. 

LANDSCAPE 
Weekly Mowing 

Fertilization,Clean Up 
Land.scape. Bush 

Trimming & Pruning. Sod 
& Seeding. Tree 

Planting. Stone. Mulch 
Insect Contml. 

Gutter Drainage 

FREE ESTIMATES 
708-785-5023 

A few easy elec¬ 
trical safety 
steps can help 
ensure that your 
home continues 
to be a safe ha¬ 
ven for your 
familv. 

Real Estate. 
Homeowners. 

Rental Property, 
put your ad in 

4 .Newspapers & On¬ 
line; for as low as $20. 

CaU 708-425-1910 
for details. 

alsip orchard 
ESTATES 

|4600W. 122nd Street 
Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts 

$725/$865NoPfels 

R. J.ZeiierSons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

family. The Electrical hazards and fires: 
Safety Foundation In¬ 

ternational recommends 

the following tips to help 

protect your home and 

family from electrical 

• Regularly check all 

cords, outlets, switches 

and appliances for signs 
of damage or wear. 

• Use extension cords 

Intgrvstgd in th* futur*. 
Own a 1.2 acre lot with a road on 

throo sides only 2 hours from 
Chicago. 

Lake Koshkanong is the 3rd larg- 
ast laka in Wisconsin and is vis- 
ibla from the lot and lake accas- 
sibla. Call for more information! 

312-624-8996 

only temporarily. 
■ Be sure that outlets 

are not overloaded with 
too many devices. They 
can overheat and start a 
fire. 

• Look and listen for 
warning signs of an elec¬ 
trical problem such as 
outlets and switches that 
are warm, or make crack¬ 
ling. sizzling or buzzing 
sound.s. 

• Always replace fu.ses 
or circuit breakers with 
the correct .size and am¬ 
perage. And make sure 
all circuits are labeled 
correctly. 

• Consider having your 
breakers upgraded to 
state-of-the-art AFCI 
circuit breakers. Keep the 
electrical panel accessible 
.so you can quickly shut 
olT power in an emer¬ 
gency, 

, • Install smoke alarms 
on every level of your 
home. Place alarms in¬ 
side each bedroom and 
outside each sleeping 
area. Test them once a 
month, change the bal- 
Icries at least once a year, 
and replace the alarm it¬ 
self every It) years. 

For more electrical 
safety tips, visit www.csfi. 
org. 

Land Trust 
or Transfer 
on Death 
Instrument 
or Both? 

Call Attorney 

Michael J. 

Maslanka 

for information 

and-cQ^ 

Other services 

also available. 

Graduate 

of Brother 

Rice High 

School and 

Saint Xavier 

University. 

Licensed over 

28 years. 

(312)641-2424. 

. 
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jEvargram Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Computer Lab Assistant Alumni in front of the 
Reilly Computer Center. 

St. Laurence Computer Lab 
Assistant Program holds 30th 
anniversary 

The Computer Lab 
Assistant Program held 
its 3tUh Anniversary Cel¬ 
ebration which included 
a reception in the Reilly 
Computer Center, a for¬ 
mal presentation in the 
Leadership Center, and a 
luncheon in the Library. 
Mike Hyc '13 acted as 
a master of ceremonies 
for the day and Mr. Bill 
McLean was the keynote 
speaker. Mr McLean es¬ 
tablished the program in 
the fall of 1983 and con¬ 
tinues to direct the pro¬ 
gram today. 

Seventy-one Computer 
Lab Assistant Alumni 
joined twenty-three cur¬ 
rent Senior Computer 
Lab Assistants to com- 

' memorale this milestone. 
They shared stories and 
experiences and made 
some new memories. 
Those in attendance in¬ 
clude Tom Drez '84. Rich 
Nicdzicia '84. Carl An¬ 
derson '86, Darius Vaske- 

lis '87, Tom Hedgecoth 
'88, Eric Schramm '89. 
Dave Condon '93, Dean 
Paron '95, Tony Swann 
'96, John Diamond '99. 
Jim Flanagan '01. Tony 
Cassello '02. Mike Dur¬ 
kin 03. JcIT Mifcula 04. 
Casey Ksiazek '06. Kevin 
O'Leary '07, Eric Senase 
'08. Dan Summers '09. 
and Nick Wozniak 'I I, 

In addition, special 
guests included St. Lau¬ 
rence Principal Joe Mar¬ 
tinez '99. Vice President 
Mark Scott. Principal 
Jim Muting'73. and 
Chaplain Fr. .Norm Trela. 
A total of one hundred 
and - three individuals 
were present and par¬ 
ticipated in the event. St. 
Laurence High School 
wishes to offer congratu¬ 
lations to all past and 
present Computer Lab 
Assistants for thirty years 
of Service. Leadership, 
and Commitment to our 
faith community. 

Hickory Hills gears up for 
severe weather 
by Jan GIaz 

Clerk D'Lorah Cati- 
zone reported the other 
week at the Hickory Hills 
City Council Meeting 
that she had attended a 

communication and co¬ 
ordination during a se¬ 
vere weather event. The 
ComEd center will open 
when 20 percent of cus¬ 
tomers are w'ithoui pow¬ 
er for three hours within 
a selected area, which 
includes Crestwood and 
several other communi¬ 
ties. The program also 
explained the importance 
of the Area Plan Resto¬ 
ration List (APRL). a 
list the city provides to 
ComEd to report the ar¬ 
eas within the city that 
must have power restored 
first. 

ComEd has made nu¬ 
merous enhancements to 
improve communications 
including: A two-way 
text messaging system 
that allotys customers to 
report their outages to 
ComEd by text and en¬ 
ables the utility to text 
restoration information 
back to customers: A re¬ 
gional mobile command 
center, equipped with 
the latest communica¬ 
tions. satellite and video 

conferencing technology: 
expanded GPS deploy¬ 
ment across the utility's 
mobile dispatch fleet to 
strengthen coordination 
of resources: and a social 
energy application for 
Facebook. designed to 
provide customers with 
a belter sense of their en¬ 
ergy usage. Calizone will 
attend a statewide exer¬ 
cise on June I3ih at Palos 
Heights. 

The City Council ap¬ 
proved an Ordinance 
amending the building 
code pertaining to pro¬ 
hibiting carports Aider- 
man Szeszyeki question 
the details .surrounding 
the amendment as there 
arc carports existing in 
the city and was informed 
by Alderman McHugh 
that the amendment pro¬ 
hibits the building of a 
carport. Carports arc at¬ 
tached to a home and no 
permits will be issued to 
construct one. However, 
building a storage facility 
with sides and a founda¬ 
tion is supported. 

Bury will receive the oath 
of office at the May 14 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing along with Village 
Clerk Jane Quinlan and 
Alex Olejniczak for their 

third term in office as well 

as newly elected Trustees. 

Tim Desmond (D-l|: 
Terry Vordercr fD4) and 

Mike Carberry (D-6). 

two day ComEd Joint 
Operating Center Meet¬ 
ing in Palos Heights in 
regards to a program 
from ComEd to enhance 

Mayor Dave Heilmann 
presides over his final board 
meeting 
by Matt Mayer 

Mayor Dave Heilmann 
thanked village employ¬ 
ees. fellow board mem¬ 
bers and residents at last 
months Oak Lawn Board 
of Trustees meeting. This 
was his last official board 
meeting after being de¬ 
feated by Sandra Bury in 

April 9 consolidated 
section. Heilmann said. 
"Despite the worst of dis¬ 
agreements you put your' 
names on a ballot and left 
your home and you went 
up here and you served”. 
He also spoke about 
the steep price of being 
elected to public office 
and losing friends when 
he had to turn down ethi¬ 
cal bleaches. "It wasn't 
the possibility of losing 
an election that kept me 
up at night, it was the 
mayoral campaign", said 

Heilmann. 
Other highlights: The 

board honored Sarah 
Dynia for her volun¬ 
teer service. She won the 
2013 Governors Volun¬ 
teer Service Award for 
her Stuff Love which is a 
non profit program that 
makes pillows fur any¬ 
one in need primarily for 
hospitalized patients, the 
elderly and the homele.s.x 
She began the program 
three years ago and since 
then, the program ex¬ 
panded and has gone na¬ 
tionwide. The board also 
honored the winners of 
the Green Scene contest 
and the Oak Lawn High 
School Drama Team for 
achieving the 2013 IHSA 
State Drama Champion¬ 
ship. 

Mayor-elect Satidy 

Justice employs life saving 
Yellow Dot Program 
by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Melanie 
Kuban announced the 
arrival of the My Yel¬ 
low Dot Program in the 
Village of Justice at the 
President and Board of 
Trustees Meeting. The 
National My Yellow Dot 
program is designed to 
provide first responders 
the information critical 
to your treatment, if you 
are incoherent or unre¬ 
sponsive following an 
automobile accident or 
medical emergency. The 

» critical "Golden Hour" 
following an incident is 
where essential medical 
information is required 
for appropriate and safe 
treatment. The informa¬ 
tion can help save you 
or your loved ones life. 
Kuban explained details 
regarding the program. 
A Yellow Dot Slicker is 
displayed on your auto¬ 
mobile's rear window: it 
directs first respimders 
to look for the My Yel¬ 
low Dot Medical Infor¬ 
mation Sheet located in 
your glove box. Yellow 
Dot is a free program 
from the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation 
(IDOT) and the Justice 
Police Department is the 
distribution center for 
Yellow Dot. Residents 
can pick up a brochure 
and as many Yellow Dot 
kits as needed at the Po¬ 
licy Department. The kit 
contains a personal infor¬ 
mation card and a Yellow 
Dot decal. Complete one 
card for each person who 
regularly occupies the ve¬ 
hicle. Information is also 
available on the Village 
website. 

Prior to the com¬ 
mencement of the regu¬ 
lar meeting, winners of 
the annual vehicle sticker 

contest received awards, 
congratulations, a round 
of applause and refresh¬ 
ments. .Attending the 
awards were guests from 
School District 109: Dr. 
Jon Nebor. Superinten¬ 
dent. Dr. Blair Nuccio. 
Assistant Superinten¬ 
dent. distinguished board 
members and teachers 
and Orley Betchcr. Presi¬ 
dent of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Starling !VUy 
1st. and through the year, 
the Vehicle Sticker w ill be 
placed on close to 10.000 
vehicles in the Village of 
Justice representing Safe 
Schools Safe Students 
as a message for all. The 
third place winner is 
MissJeviny Sanchez, the 
second place is: Nadeen 
Mahmoud: first place 
winner is Miss Emily 
Lizak. Emily's design has 
been placed on a plaque 
to remind her of her win¬ 
ning design. 

Noteworthy: .New busi¬ 
ness licenses met with 
board approval before 
the meeting adjourned. 
Trustee Ed Rusch in¬ 
troduced motions for 
the Business License of 
Sweet House Bakerv at 
8405 S. Roberts Road 
and New 2 U Resale at 
8646 S. Roberts Road. 
Suite 107, "In the last 
two years." said Trustee 
Ru,sch. "over 95 new 
businesses have located 
in the Village of Justice... 
the trend is if the busi¬ 
ness is not successful for 
whatever reason there is 
always someone willing 
to fill the void. The result 
is a good track record 
and there are not a lot 
of vacancies avaikibic: a 
good message to poten¬ 
tial business ow ners." 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Tinley Park Farmers 
Market 

Come uiid visit 
our l•'armc^s Mar¬ 
ket every Saturday. 
I'rom .lune through 

I October. 7:IHI am - 
Noon. Zabrocki Plaza 
near the Mctra Train 
Station in Downtown 

Tinley at 174th and 
Oak Park Avenue, Tin- 
ley Park. The Farmers' 
Market every week for 
the best selection of | 
fruits, vegetables and 
fresh flowers and much 
more. 

Orland 
Officials nay 
project bid 
by Jan GIaz 

A Project Bid was ap¬ 
proved for rejection at 
the Orland Park Board 
of Trustees Meeting last 
month. The Franklin 
Loehe Recreation Cen¬ 
ter (FLCi renovation 
and addition project was 
planned for construction 
this summer. The bud¬ 
geted amount for this 
project is 5420.000.00 
which mu.st also include 
the relocation of the un¬ 
derground telephone and 
data lines that serve this 
campus and V'illage fa¬ 
cilities to the south. Bids 
for the renovation project 
were received on March 
IK. 201.^ at ll;00 a m. in 
the Village Clerk's Ofllcc. 
A review of the bid sub- 
initlals was conducted 
both by staft" and Studio 
GC Feedback from, at 
least one of the bidders 
indicated that the cost 
of the projtvt was higher 
than expected due to the 
labor intensive work of 
constructing the exterior 
details that are found on 
the facilities on this cam¬ 
pus. The architect will 
consider revisions to the 
design for cost saving op¬ 
portunities. The project 
w as scheduled w hen pre¬ 
school is on the summer 
break but the overground 
project will be rebid later 
this year with construc¬ 
tion rescheduled to sum¬ 
mer 2III4. 

Meeting news before 
adjournment: .As part of 
the effort to launch an 
organi/ation-w ide per¬ 
formance management 
program for the village it 
is reported that a system 
will need to be developed 
to measure performance. 
Performance measure¬ 
ment IS the regular mea¬ 
surement and analysis 
of the results, outcomes. 

and efficiency of ser¬ 
vices or programs and is 
recognized by public ad¬ 
ministration and finance 
professionals. Officials 
agreed to approve partici¬ 
pating in the Internation¬ 
al City/County Manage¬ 
ment .Association Center 
for Performance Mea¬ 
surement (CPM) as they 
ofl'er a comprehensive 
program with the tools 
to collect and report jrer- 
formance and assist local 
governments in establish¬ 
ing a performance mea¬ 
surement system along 
with information to im¬ 
prove local services. The 
annual subscription fee 
for this program is 55.550 
per year and a one-time 
fee of 54.000 for on-site 
training fee in the first 
year. The motion carried 
to enroll in the Interna¬ 
tional Ciiy/County Man¬ 
agement Association's 
Center for Performance 
Measurement and receiv¬ 
ing on-site training in an 
amount not to exceed 
59.550. 

Oak Forest 
revises 
ordinance for 
vehicle license 
stickers 
by Jan GIaz 

Two Technical Amend¬ 
ments were approved at 
the City of Oak Friresl 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing held recently, re¬ 
garding Senior Citizens. 
Currently seniors ' are 
offered three (.J) free ve¬ 
hicle stickers per house¬ 
hold. City Clerk Scott 
Burkhardi did a quick 
telephone audit and dis¬ 
covered that most munic¬ 
ipalities charge a minimal 
cost for slickers to those 
65 years of age or older. 
Burkhardi di.scussed this 
with members of the Se¬ 

nior Commission and 
then suggested to reduce 
the number from three 
frec St ickers t o two (2) free 
slickers. Also, the front 
office staff had recom¬ 
mended that the number 
of transfers per house¬ 
hold be defined and lim¬ 
ited to two (21 transfers in 
any current licensing pe¬ 
riod due to issues related 
to multiple transfers, and 
citizens unable to provide 
the old sticker which was 
not taken off a vehicle 
when sold. Limiting the 
number of transfers per 
household addressed this 
issue. Fee transfer to an¬ 
other vehicle during the 
year is 52.011 w ilh a maxi¬ 
mum of two per year jier 
household. 

A motion introduced 
by Clerk Burkhardi to ap¬ 
prove an Agreement with 
the Oak Fest for 201 car¬ 
ried a positive vole. Bur- 
khardt explained that this 
year Oak Fest will host a 
5 day event beginning on 
July Jrd and ending w ith 

the fireworks and gala on 
July 7th. Mayor Kuspa 
announced the absence 
of the circus this year, 
due to a loss of available 
projscrty. The Oak Fest 
opening time is 11:00 
a m., but ears will begin 
arriving at the grounds 
around 8:00 a.m.. festivi¬ 
ties will conclude at 11:00 
p.m. on Sunday. July 7lh. 

Final approvals be¬ 
fore the meeting ad¬ 
journed: Approval of 
the 2013 Road Program, 
The low bidder was Iro¬ 
quois Paving Corpora¬ 
tion of Watseka. Illinois 
at $766,388.62. which 
is 27,4% below the en¬ 
gineer's estimate. Lawn 
mowing services also 
passed with the low bid¬ 
der Carefree Lawn Main¬ 
tenance. Incorporated 
of Lockporl. Illinois for 
an amount nut to ex¬ 
ceed 577.173.00 in 2013. 
Trustees recognized a bid 
by DN Tanks of Wake- 
Held. Massachusetts, to 
repair Oak Forest's two 

pre- stressed concrete res¬ 
ervoir tanks at a cost of 
5323.500,00. Marathon 
Oil received an approval 
supjxirting a Class 8 Tax 
Incentive for commercial 
property at 15301 South 

by Jan GIaz 
Recently at the Village 

of Tinley Park Board 
of Trustees Meeting of¬ 
ficials voted to adopt a 
Resolution Authorizing 
Entering into an Agree¬ 
ment with the Robert K. 
Finnell. Bird Law Group. 
P.C., the Crongeyer Law 
Firm. PC., the Clifford 
Law OITices and the Law 
Firm of Peterson, John¬ 
son & Murray. Chicago, 
LLC to participate in 
litigation against online 
travel companies in an ef¬ 
fort to recoup potential 
hotel lax revenue. Trustee 
Seaman ofl'ered details 
explaining that the agree¬ 
ment would pursue ac¬ 
tion against online travel 
companies that collect 
sales tax on rooms pur¬ 
chased through their 
service but are either not 
remitted to local govern¬ 
ments or calculated and 
paid on a room rate other 
then what they were sold 
for. Similar actions have 
successfully taken place 
throughout the country. 
This would come at no 
expense and no risk to 
the Village. F'urthermore. 
it would not have a nega¬ 
tive impact on local hotel 
operators. Other regional 
communities includ¬ 
ing Warrenville. Orland 
Park. Burr Ridge. Au¬ 
rora and Oak Lawn have 
already entered into this 
agreement. The Village 
Attorney has reviewed 
the agreement and has no 
objections. 

A motion carried prior 

Harlem Avenue. Devel¬ 

opment Director Adam 

Dotson noted that there 

are only 5 townships who 

can offer a Class 8 Tax 

Incentive. 

to the commencement 
of the meeting to open 
a Public Hearing on the 
proposed 2014 fiscal 
year budget which has 
been available for public- 
inspection at the Village 
Clerk's ofTicc since Mon¬ 
day. April 8th, The cur¬ 
rent budget year ending 
April .30. 2013. is expect¬ 
ed to close with General 
Fund revenues exceeding 
expenses by approximate¬ 
ly 53.2 million. The fis¬ 
cal 2014 budget proposes 
General F'und expendi¬ 
tures of $43,442,713.00 
and anticipates revenues 
of 543.8 million, repre¬ 
senting slightly more than 
a five percent increase 
in expenditures over last 
year's budget and is in 
part due to health insur¬ 
ance projections and the 
implementation of the 
Affirmative Care Act, 
The total fiscal 2014 ex¬ 
penditure budget includ¬ 
ing all activities. Capital 
Improvement Fund and 
water and sewer main¬ 
tenance. is $100.4 mil¬ 
lion, There were no com¬ 
ments from the public at 
the hearing. The Village 
Board adopted the bud¬ 
get on April 23. Mayor 
Edward Zabrocki extend¬ 
ed his thanks to all those 
who worked together to 
make the process of the 
budget. "'This is prob¬ 
ably the smoothest bud¬ 
get operation we've been 
through." .said President 
Zabrocki. 

Tinley Park joins litigation 
against online travel 
companies 
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Mayor Randy Keller presides 
over his final board meeting 

by Mat! Mayer 
Mayor Randy Keller at 

the April 16 Worth Board 
of Trustees meeting 
thanked trustees, depart¬ 
ment heads and Finance 
Director Dwayne Fox for 
their service and said he 
enjoyed serving Worth 
for the past It) years. 
Keller served as trustee 
from 2003 to 2005 and 
two terms as mayor. This 
was his last ofTicial board 
meeting after being de¬ 
feated by silting Trustee 
Mary Werner in the April 
9 consolidated election. 

“I am very proud of 
what was accomplished". 
I will miss working with 
all of you. One thing I 

have learned is that issues 
wilt never go away until 
they are resolved. You 
must make the right deci¬ 
sions. not just the popu- 

. lar ones", said Keller. 
Other highlights; 

Trustee Colleen Me El¬ 
roy said that the Palos 
Heights Community 
channel 4 may expand 
its coverage and feature 
business on their “Meet 
The Merchant" program. 
The community channel 
would also televise the 
village board meetings. 
Me Elroy supplied the 
community channel with 
some ISI businesses for 
the Meet the Merchant 

Worth Farmers and Flea 
Market opening soon 

Find treasures at our 
monthly market! 

Season produce, 
baked goods and house¬ 
hold items and more 
will be available for your 
purchase. Enjoy this fun 
family event. 

Visit www.villageof- 
worth.com for infor¬ 
mation or for a vendor 
application or call Rich 
at 708-508-4601. Kevin 
at 708-715-4490 or Col¬ 
leen at 708-218-0238. 

Vendors are still being 
accepted. 

The market dates are 
as followed: May 19th. 
June 16th with special 
car show. July 21. Au¬ 
gust 18. Spetember 15 
& October 20th. Market 
opens at 8:00 am until 
3:00 pm. 

The market is located 
at I loth & Depot Road, 
behind the Village Hall. 
We hope to sec you 
there! 

program. The channel is 
also slated to cover vil¬ 
lage events. The com¬ 
munity channel, which is 
administered by the City 
of Palos Heights, also 
covers Palos Hills and 
Hickory Hills. 

Mayor-elect Mary 

Werner will received 
the oath of ofTice at the 
May 7 Board of Trust¬ 
ees meeting along with 
incumhent Village Clerk 
Bonnie Price and Trust¬ 
ees Colleen Me Elroy. 
Rich Dziedzic and newly 
elected Tedd .Muersch Jr. 

Palos Heights approves a 
special use permit 

by Matt Mayer 
The Palos Heights City 

Council at a recent city 
council meeting approved 
a request from the plan¬ 
ning and zoning board 
to authorize city attorney 
Tom Brown to draft an 
ordinance for a special 
use permit for the final 
planned unit develop¬ 
ment (PUD) for a mixed 
use development at the 
former Ben Franklin 
Store at 12.306-20 S. Har¬ 
lem Avenue and 12312 S. 
72nd Court. A motion to 
waive the rules to adopt 
the ordinance for a spe¬ 
cial use permit for the fi¬ 
nal planned unit develop¬ 
ment at the construction 
site was also approved. 

Based upon the review 
by Morris Engineering 
and the recommendation 
of the Roads and Con¬ 
struction Committee, the 
city council approved a 

motion to award the Har¬ 
lem Avenue Landscap¬ 
ing Project and the 2013 
Roads Resurfacing Proj¬ 
ect to the lowest qualified 
bidder. * 

The Farmers Market 
will begin Wednesday 
May 8 from 7 a.m to I 
p.m. at 12217 S. Harlem 
Avenue. .A list of vendors 
may be obtained by vis¬ 
iting the city website at 
www.palosheights.org. 
The Palos Heights Wom¬ 
en's Club Annual Flower 
sale will be held on Sat¬ 
urday May 18 from I0:.30 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Flowers 
are from Woldhuis Farms 
Sunrise Greenhouse. 
Break for the Lake Trail 
5K will be held on May 
19. 8 a m at 7402 Lake 
Katherine Drive. Partici¬ 
pants may register online 

at www.racetimc.info. 

Whats happening at Palos 
Park Recreation 

Make sure to stop by 
and see what the Village 
of Palos Park has going 
on in its Senior Club! All 
Palos Park residents over 
the age of 60 arc invited 
to join this club. Your day 
begins with lunch and 
socializing with friends. 
Topics appealing to the 
group will be coverpd 
along with entertainment 

at some meetings. The 
day ends with a ralTlc. 
On Monday. May 13. Ed 
Bara. American History 
Educator will discuss 
the Columbian Expotti- 
tion. which was held to 
celebrate the anniversary 
of Columbus' discovery 
of America. This event 
turned out to be one of 
the most important mo¬ 

ments in the history of 
Chicago. Professor Bara 
will take us back to that 
time through words and 
pictures. Once you hear 
the story you can join us 
on a trip to the site of the 
Columbian Exposition. 
The Devil in the White 
City trip is set for June 
5. Register at the Recre¬ 
ation Center today. To 
reserve your spot for the 
meeting call Marie Arri- 
goni at 708-480-4103. 

Come on out and join 
other men interested in 
the fast-paced game of 
basketball. Exercise while 
having friendly compe¬ 
tition over at the Palos 

Park Recreation basket¬ 
ball court. Each week 
teams w ill be formed and 
players will be rotated. 
Our Men's Basketball is 
on Thursdays through 
May 23 from 8-10 p.m. 
for ages 21 and up. You 
must register in advance 
in order to play.For more 
information, call 708 671 - 
3760 or view our Summer 
Brochure 2013. online at 
Palospark.org. To reg¬ 
ister online go to www. 
act ivenct 15.active.com/ 
palospark or drop by the 
Palos Park Recreation 
Department located at 
8901 West 123rd Street. 
Palos Park. 

Village of WoBth clean up 

The Village of Worth is 
hosting a clean up of the 
Lucas Berg Nature Pre- 
.serve. Saturday. May 11 th 
9am to noon at 76(K) w 
111th Street. Volimteeis 
under age 16 must be ac¬ 
companied by an adult. 
Plea.se call the Village of 
Worth for details at 708 

448 1181. Please dress for 
the weather, this is a rain 
or shine event! 

Village of Worth is 
hosting a planting day 
on Saturday. May 18th 
at 9am. Please meet with 
your shovels and gloves 
at 7112 W. Ilih St.. 
Worth. 11. 

Moraine Valley hosting After 
Hours Open House 

Business and commu¬ 
nity leaders arc invited to 
a free After Hours Open 
House at Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College's 
Moraine Business and 
Conference Center on 
Tuesday. May 21. from 
4 to 7 p.m. Building M is 
on campus. 91)00 W. Col¬ 
lege Pkwy.. Palos Hills. 

The Moraine Business 
and Conference Center 
is an ideal \cnue for con¬ 
ferences. meetings, ban¬ 
quets. workshops, semi¬ 
nars. and other types of 
meetings Incentives will 
be offered to attendees 
who bvx'k future events 

During the open house. 

guests can sample food 
and beverage options 
the center offers and 
tour the facility, which 
boasts I2.0t)0 square feet 
of meeting space, an ex¬ 
ecutive board room and 
breakout rooms, on-site 
catering. Wi-Fi. com¬ 
puter labs and a business 
support center, and am¬ 
ple parking. 

Sign up to attend 
at mhecopenhoiise.event- 
brite.eoin For more in¬ 
formation. contaet Cor¬ 
porate. Community and 
Coq)jjluing Education at 
(708 ) 974-5690 or ecce.w 
morainevallev.edu. 
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Midlothian Mayor Village 
Lawyer and Water Tower are 
on the move 
by Jan GIaz 

Mayor Terrence Ste¬ 
phens suggested a .smiKith 
transition into olTiee for 
the newly elected Mayor 
Sharon Rybak recently at 
the Village of Midlothian 
Board of Trustees Meel- 
iitg. Stephens will attend 
a series of conferences 
with Rybak as soon us 
her schedule permits to 
share pertinent informa¬ 
tion regarding all Village 
departments. During the 
course of the meeting 
Stephens alTirmed that 
the antietpated Midlo¬ 
thian Water Tower Proj¬ 
ect is on track consider¬ 
ing the fact that all that 
needs to happen is in pro¬ 
cess and moving forward. 
However. Daniel Mc¬ 
Grath. the current Village 
Lawyer, commented that 
there is a trust and water 
main location problem 
to be resolved in rela¬ 
tion to locating the water 
tower. Before continuing 
with the meeting. Mayor 
Stephens bid farewell to 
Daniel McGrath: as he is 
moving on. 

A Public Hearing was 
conducted at the Board 
of Trustees meeting in re¬ 
gards to the Village slay¬ 
ing in compliance with 
Village Ordinances and 
the Village Storm Waler 
Plan. The hearing for 
the National Pollution 
Discharge and Elimi¬ 
nation system Phase II 

(NPDESi permit Pmecss 
Regarding Quality of 
Storm Water before the 
water reaches lakes and 
rivers drew zero public 
comments and the Chair 
entertained a motion to 
close the hearing. 

Mayor Stephens in¬ 
troduced a proclamation 
declaring the new Village 
Chambers be named the 
Michael T. Woike Memo¬ 
rial Hall and the Board 
of Trustees concurred. 
Stephens relayed that 
there will be a dedication 
on Sunday May 5lh with 
an unveiling of a plaque 
dated April 25lh. in re¬ 
gards to the action of the 
Board. 

Noteworthy .Approv¬ 
als: The Board of Trust¬ 
ees agreed to pay invoices 
lor J & L Electronic Ser¬ 
vice in the amounts of 
$.T820.6I and S9.4i;6.l9: 
Ofl'icer John Pace will 
atlend the Northwestern 
University Center for a 
Public Safety Vehicle Dy¬ 
namics Course to be held 
at the Tinley Park Police 
Department at a cost of 
$775.ilO: also approved. 
Phase 11 of the Boot Lock 

Program to give notice to 
debtors in the new spaper 

and an .Authorization to 
relea.se funds of S9(Ht.lKI 
specifically raised for the 
purchase of trees for the 
Village Gazebo. 

Crestwood welcomes the 
Holiday Inn Express Hotel 
by Jan GIaz 

OITicials approved a 
motion at the Village 
of Cresiwood Board of 
Truslees Mc*eling last 
month to direct the Vil¬ 
lage Attorney to prepare 
a Special Use Ordinance 
for I he Holiday Inn Ex¬ 
press to pcrmii a hotel. 

to be located at I.1.4.JII 
Cicero Avenue, formerly 
the Hampton Inn Mayor 
Robert Stranezek an¬ 
nounced that the ordi¬ 
nance is required because 
a hole! is not specifically 
provided for in the com¬ 
mercial zoning di.strict. 

The Holiday Inn Express dog licenses The fee is 
is scheduled to open after only S.4.00 and must be 
June 11 th with 123 rooms accompanied by cerlifica- 
and S suites on 4 floors tion from a veterinarian 
and will introduce a re- stating your pet is up to 
wards plan for all guests. date with its rabies shot. 

A reminder to Crest- If your dog bites some- 
wood residents. May 18th one, a police report could 
is the day to dispose of be filed and your dog will 
all household items large be impounded if not cur- 
or small with the excep- rently vaccinated. The 
tion of building materials Village code only permits 
such as lumber, drywall a maximum of three pets 
or paneling. All items per household, 

should be placed out curb Before the meeting 
side Friday May 17th. af- adjourned the Board of 
ter 5 p.m.. pickup is early Trustees passed a Con- 
morning on Saturday the sideration Reimburse- 
18th. If you are physi- ment Agreement by and 
cally unable and need between the County of 
assistance please contact Cook and the Village of 
the Village Hall at 708- Crestwood (Central Ave- 
371-4800 prior to the day. nuc l3Sth Street to 127th 
The Village of Crestwood Street) sidewalk project, 
also wants to remind pet The Village share of the 
owners not to forget your cost is $18,649.00. 

Alsip postpones construction 
of Advance Auto Parts 
building 
by Jan GIaz 

A request for approval 
to allow FJ Develop¬ 
ment Corporation to 
slarl working on the 
foundation and the shell 
for the Advance Auto 
Parts Buildine located 
at 40.30 W. I ISth Street 
was delayed by the Board 
of Trustees at the Vil¬ 
lage of Alsip Meeting, 
held last month. Trustee 
Shapiro cited a need for 
more paperwork. Ad¬ 
vance Auto Parts is a 
leader in the automotive 
aftermarket; they have 
more than 78 years of 
grease, grime and grit 
under their fingernails to 
prove it. Advance Auto 
slates that they sell only 
quality. alTordable parts 
and at present have over 
3.5(H) stores and more 
than 5I.()(H) of the best- 
equipped Team Mem¬ 
bers. The request may be 
up again for approval at 
the next regularly sched¬ 
uled Village Board Meet¬ 
ing on May 6th. A re¬ 
quest for subdivision for 

Speedway 12700 S, Pu¬ 
laski/4021 W. 127th Street 
to the Planning & Zoning 
Commission for rev'iew 
also met with delay and 

will be rescheduled in the 
next meeting. 

Items receiving a posi¬ 
tive vote before the meet¬ 

ing adjourned include: 
Approval of the proposal 
from AdvTinccd Wiring 
for the installation of an 
IPRF Security Camera 
at the Village Hall and at 
the Public Works build¬ 
ing. Proposal is for the 
amoiiiit of SI6.220 for 
the Security Camera at 
the Village Hall; $15,350 
at the Public Works and 
$8,970 next year for Ac¬ 

cess Control. Apprcival 
for holiday pay for the 

Fire Department for the 
fiscal year 2012/2013 in 

the amount of $22,518.24 
and approval of incentive 
pay for the Fire Depart¬ 
ment for the period of 

.3-1-2012 to 4-30-13 to¬ 
taled .S26.258.28. 

MetroSouth 
Medical 
Center 

delivers 
thriving 

Midwives 
program 

With more than 350 

midwife-assisted births 
per year, and six Certified 

Nurse Midwives (CNM) 
on stair, the midwifery 

program at MetroSouth 
Medical Center is one of 
the largest in the Chicago 
area. 

More pregnant w'omen 
today are choosing to de¬ 
liver their babies with the 

assistance of a CNM. .Ac¬ 
cording to the American 

Midwifery Certification 
Board, the number of 

midwife-attended births 
in the U.S, has more than 
doubled since 1991. And. 
a record one in eight vagi¬ 
nal births is assisted by a 
midwife, according to a 
2012 study by the U.S. 
Centers fur Disease Con- 
tiol (CDCJ. 

The reason for the in¬ 
crease in midwife deliver¬ 

ies is most likely due to 

benefits associated with 
midwife-assisted births, 
including: Patient satis¬ 
faction. Increased sense 
of patient control. Fewer 

invasive interventions. & 
Higher rales of breast¬ 
feeding. 

In addition to deliv¬ 
ering babies, midwives 

provide the following 

services,to new families: 
Primary care. Family 

planning. Preconception 

care. Low-rLsk child¬ 
birth. Postpartum care 
& Healthy newborn care 
(up to 28 days old). 

They consult with ob¬ 
stetricians and Ather 

healthcare professionals 
and refer women to ap¬ 

propriate medical profes- 

Jane Sutkowski. 
Certified Nurse Midwife 

sionals as needed. Mid- 

wives assist at low-risk 
births, which comprise 
60 to 80 percent of births 
nationwide, according to 
the CDC. 

Many mothers-to-be 
choose to have their ba¬ 
bies delivered by a mid¬ 
wife in a hospital rather 
than at home. Iliat way. 
they still get massage 

therapy and instruction 
on deep breathing dur¬ 

ing delivery in a more 
intimate environment, 
yet they arp in close prox¬ 
imity of a physician and 
emergency equipment in 
case of complications. 

MetroSouth Medical 
Center offers the follow¬ 
ing as pan of its mid¬ 

wifery program: Round- 

the-clock anesthesiology 

and neonatologisi co\'- 
erage. Round the clock 

midwife on-call number. 
Bilingual team of Ma¬ 
ternal Fetal Medicine 

and OB/GV'N physi¬ 
cians. Level ll-s birthing 

center. Childbinh educa¬ 
tion classes. Nutrition ed¬ 

ucation and consultation. 

Lactation specialists and 
breastfeeding support. 
“Brahm s Lullaby" plays 

on the overhead intercom 
every lime a baby is born 
(optional) & After giv¬ 
ing birth, parents receive 
a celebration dinner with 

while linen, flower and 
fluted sparkling juice. 

To schedule an ap¬ 
pointment with a Me¬ 
troSouth midwife, please 
call: 708-489-78(8). Visit 

www.metrosouthmedi- 
calcenter.com 

I 
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Rita hails new senior 

homeowner property tax 
relief law 

Legislation backed by 
Stale Rep. Robert Rita 
(D-Blue Island! was 
signed into law this week 
that will reduce property 
lax bills for seniors and 
homeowners across Cook 
County and Illinois. 

The legislation. Senate 
Bill IS94. raises the senior 
homestead exemption 
from W.OOO to SS.tKIO - 
potentially saving seniors 
up to more than $200 an¬ 
nually. This new exemp¬ 
tion for seniors takes ef¬ 
fect for Cook County this 
year. 

“Properly lax bills for 
Cook County seniors will 
fall, starting this year." 
Rita said. 

Seniors in the city of 
Chicago will have the 
increase applied to their 
taxable year 2012 taxes, 
due in 201.3. All other Illi¬ 
nois counties will benefit 
from the increase begin¬ 
ning next year. 

In addition, the law. 
signed by Governor Pat 
Quinn, raises the general 
homestead exemption for 
Cook County slariinc 
next year. 

Originally phased-in 
over three years. Cook 
County's Alternative 
General Homestead Ex¬ 
emption was designed 
to limit yearly increases 

and assessments on resi¬ 
dential property. Cook 
County currently has a 
seven percent exemption 
cap. while the rest of the 
stale maintains a fiat ex¬ 
emption rate of S6.(X)0. 
The new law moves Cook 
County to a flat exemp¬ 
tion rale of S7.000 begin¬ 
ning taxable year 2012. 

And City of Chicago 
homeowners get an extra 
sweetener. 

They will be the first 
to benefit from the in¬ 
creased exemption as the 
seven percent cap expires 
in the city this year. Chi¬ 
cago's maximum reduc¬ 
tion under the cap would 
have decreased from 
$8,000 to $6,000. but SB 
1894 bumps up the maxi¬ 
mum to $7,000. 

“Property taxes remain 
too high and remain a 
burden for most home- 
owners,'' said Rita. "For¬ 
tunately, this new law will 
reduce that burden." 

The additional exemp¬ 
tion savings will be seen 
on second-installment 
bills Cook County home- 
owners will receive this 
summer, Rita noted. 

For more information, 
please contact Rep. Rita's 
constituent service office 
at (708) .3%-2822. 

proclaimed “Motor Cy¬ 
cle Awareness Month", 
the week of May 5 to 
II as Municipal Clerks 
Week and April 26 was 
prtK'laimcd Arbor Day. 

Incumbent Mayor 
James Sexton will re¬ 

ceived the oath of ofllce 
along with incumbents 
Cathy Aparo and incum¬ 
bent Trustees Carol Kyle. 
Mark Phelan and newly 
elected Trustee Dan 
McKeiswn. 

Crestwood board meeting 
standing room only 

Mayor Sexton thanks 
everyone for voting 
by Mutt Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton 
thanked everyone who 
had voted in the April 
9 consolidated election 
at the brief April 15 Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Board of 
Trustees meeting. Sexton 
also made the following 
announcements: A let¬ 
ter was received from a 
resident, thanking Police 
Officer James Whelan 
for helping her when she 
was locked out of her 
car. A letter was received 
thanking Pubhc Works 

Director Bill Lorenz. 
Gavin Yeoman. Dwight 
Erickson and all the pub¬ 
lic works employees for a 
timely and professional 
job during the winter sea¬ 
son. 

The Evergreen Park 
Fire Department will 
hold their Annual Kid's 
Health Fair on May 15. 
from 3:.30 p.m to 6:.30 
pm. at the main fire¬ 
house at 90ih and Kedzie 
Avenue. 

The month of Mav was 

by Jan GIaz 
A standing room only- 

attendance accompa¬ 
nied by photo snapping, 
congratulations. and 
applause contributed a 
festive air to the official 
business conducted at 

k the Crestwood Board 
j of Trustees Meeting on 
, Thursday May 2nd. The 
, meeting commenced with 
[ Mayor Robert Stranc- 

zek reading resignation 
. letters: Louis Presta as 

Trustee; William Pieroth 
as a member of the Zon¬ 
ing Board of Appeals: 
•Anthony J. Benigno from 
the Police and Fire Com¬ 
mission: Dino A. Pavoni 
from the Police Pension 
Board: Daniel Jurka, 
Sr. from the position of 
secretary/member of 
the Crestwood Zoning 
Board of Appeals, also as 
a member of the Crest¬ 
wood Plan Commission. 

Media attention was 
focused on the approval 
of the resignation of 
Police Chief Theresa 
Neubauer. former water 
department official, who 
on April 29th was con¬ 
victed by a federal Jury 
on 11 felony counts in 
regards to falsifying wa¬ 
ter records pertaining to 
the contaminated water 
case plaguing the Village 
morally and financially 
since the spring of 2011. 
Within her resignation 
letter Neubauer attested 
in writing that she faith¬ 
fully served the commu¬ 
nity since she was eigh¬ 
teen years of age and. as 
a Police Officer and later 
^lice Chief put herself 
in harm's way and that . 
it is with deep regret that | 
she. "due to recent devel- 1 
opments resign for the I 
good of the community". < 

After Robert Stranc- ; 
zefc thanked the residents i 
that gave him the honor i 
of serving the village for 
over 5 years and all the , 
employees of Crestwood r 
who make the Village a s 
better place to live. Louis r 
Presta was sworn in as r 
the new Mayor followed c 
by Jeannette O'Donnell, b 
as City Clerk; Daniel J 
Jurka. Trustee; Anthony ti 
Benigno. Trustee and c 
William Pieroth. Trustee. a 

Before the meeting ad- e 

journed officials also ap¬ 
prove a Consideration 
to Direct the Village At- 
tor ncy to prepare a Spe¬ 
cial llse Ordinance for 
Liddle's Auto Marine 
Repair. LLC n/k/a "Zak s 
Hi-Tech Collision Center 
and Liddle's Murine to 
permit nfiarine and auto 
^dy repairs with paint¬ 
ing and a drive through 
for collision estimates 
with a stipulation that 
there are no more than 8 
vehicles stored overnight 
on the premises located at 
13R70 S. Cicero: also ap¬ 
proved. a Special Use Or¬ 
dinance for Xcellent Taek 
Wondo Center, a Martial 
■Arts School located at 
13117-13119-13120 River 
Crest Drive. 

LaGrange 
Road 

construction 

the day in preparation for 
night time work. 

Utility relocation work 
will’continue throughout 
the corridor as well. This 
work is scheduled to be 
completed by the end of 
July in advance of the 
LaGrange Road Widen¬ 
ing Project. 

Questions may be di¬ 
rected to www.dot.stale. 
il.us/contact.himl or mo¬ 
torists may call 708-403- 
.3578. Updates. as they 
become available, will be 
fwsted on I DOT'S web¬ 
site as well as the Village 
of Orland Park's site at 
www.orland-park.il.us 

LaGrange Road (US 
Route 45) is a north- 

south arterial highway 
that travels through the 
center of the Village of 
Orland Park, small por¬ 
tions of the Village of 
Orland Hills and along 
the western edge of Tin- 
ley Park. It is a primary 
roadway that provides 
access to shopping and 
emploj'ment as well as 
acx-ess to Interstate SO. 

Preliminary util¬ 
ity work has begun for 
IDOT's widening and 
reconstruction of La- 
Grange Road from 131st 
Street to 179th Street, 
The main widening and 
reconstruction is sched¬ 
uled to begin mid to late 
summer. 

Rep. Lipinski invites third 
district residents to Town 
Hall meetings 

Beginning May 2013. 
the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation 
lIDOT) contractor. D 
Construction, will begin 
tree removal, median re¬ 
moval. temporary pave¬ 
ment construction and 
drainage improvements 
along LaGrange Road, 

Both night time and 
day time work opera¬ 
tions arc expected with 
intermittent lane closures 
northbound and south¬ 
bound along the median. 
Lane closures are not per¬ 
mitted between the hours 
of 2:30 p.m, and 6:00 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Travel lanes will 
be shifted in the area just 
.south of 153rd Street to 
accommodate the large 
drainage structure work 
in this area. 

Work will begin south 
of I53rd Street and prog¬ 
ress north. This includes 
saw cutting along the 
median with median re¬ 
moval starting the week 
of May 6th. There will 
be no access to the me¬ 
dian permitted (intil the 
temporary pavement is 
constructed. Material 
and equipment deliveries 
can be expected during 

U.S. Rep, Dan Lipin¬ 
ski (IL-3) announced to¬ 
day that he will host two 
Town Hall Meetings on 
Saturday. May 11. in Oak 
Lawn and Chicago's Gar¬ 
field Ridge community. 

.At the Town Hall Meet¬ 
ings. Third Congressio¬ 
nal District residents will 
be able to hear from Rep. 
Lipinski about his work 
on their behalf at home 
and in Washington, as 
well as ask questions and 
give their thoughts on 
federal issues. Staff from 
the congressman's olfice 
will be available 30 min¬ 
utes before the start of 
the meetings to provide 
assistance with Medicare. 
Social Security, veterans' 
benefits, and other fed¬ 
eral matters. 

“I want to personally 
extend an invitation to 
the residents of the Third 
Congressional District to 
my upcoming Town Hall 
Meetings. As your repre¬ 
sentative in Washington 

and someone who strives 
to improve the quality of 
life in the communities 
I serve, it is critical that 
I hear from you." Rep. 
Lipinski said. "These 
events will be fantastic 
opportunities for you to 
get help on federal pro¬ 
grams and to hear about 
the wide array of con¬ 
stituent .services my office 
provides. It is my privi¬ 
lege to serve you. I am ea¬ 
ger to offer my assistance 
and hear your ideas," 

The dates and times for 
the Town Hall Meetings 
are as follows: 

Saturday. May 11. 9 to 
10:15 a.m. at (jak Lawn 
Village Hall. 9446 S. Ray¬ 
mond Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

11 a m. to 12:15 p.m. at 
European Chalet. 5445 S. 
Harlem Ave.. Chicago. 

For more information, 
call 312-866-0481 or visit 
WWW, lipinski. house, gov 
and ww'w.Iacebiiok.com/ 
repdanlipinski. 
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Black Ensemble Theater 
presents special Mother’s 
Day concert 

Black Ensemble The¬ 
ater Tounder and Execu¬ 
tive Director Jackie Tay¬ 

lor announces a special 

Mothers Day concert. 
To Mother With Love 
(A Concert Just I'or 

Her), featuring the stars 

of Black Ensemble. The 
one-day-only concert will 

be held on Mother's Day, 

Sunday. May 12 at .1 p.m. 
at the new Black Ensem¬ 

ble Theater C uliural Cen¬ 
ter, 4450 N. Clark Street 
in Chicago. 

To Mother With Love 
will feature the Black En¬ 

semble's star performers 
singing love songs dedi¬ 
cated to "Mom." Fea¬ 

tured performers include 

Rushawn Thompson. 

Melanie McCullough, 
Dawn Bless. Meghan 
Murphy. Lyle Miller, and 
more. 

Tickets, priced at S5t). 
arc available by calling 

(773) 769-4451 or on¬ 

line at www.blackensem- 
blethealer.org. 

The mission of the 

Black Ensemble Theater 
Company is to eradicate 

racism and its devastat¬ 

ing effects upon society 
through the theater ans. 
For more information 
on the Black Ensemble 

Theater Company, please 
visit www.BlackEnsem- 
bleTheater.org or call 
773-769-4451. 

Join Thousands on a walk 
towards a cure for Breast 
Cancer this Mother’s Day 

The I4lh Annual Bev¬ 
erly Breast Cancer Walk 
will be held this Mother's 
Day. May 12. 2013. This 
very special event is the 

largest walk in Chicago's 
Southwest area with pro¬ 
ceeds to benefit Little 
Company of Mary's Na¬ 
tionally Accredited Com¬ 
prehensive Breast Health 

Center. The three-mile 
route starts in Ridge Park 
(96th and Longwood 
Drive). To help alleviate 
parking, a bus service 
will transport walkers 
from the east end of Lit¬ 
tle Company of Mary's 
parking lot at 95lh and 

California between 7:0(1 
a m. to 7:40 a m. and 

drop olT at 95th and 

Longwood Drive. Return 
transportation continues 
until 10:15 am. Also, 

participants who arc un¬ 
able to walk are invited to 

ride the trolley through¬ 

out the route. 

The annual event has 
rai.sed more than $1 mil¬ 
lion for breast cancer 
treatment. Register early 
to receive a free t-shirt 
with your S3() entry fee. 
The entry fee for children 
ages 18 and tinder is $15. 

Same-day registration is 
$10 more for adults and 

$5 for children (18yrs and 
under) and t-shiri avail¬ 
ability is not guaranteed. 

To register for the 14th 
Annual Beverly Breast 
Cancer Walk please 

visit www.beverlybreast- 
cancerwalk.org or call 
708.229.5066. For more 

information on Little 
Company of Mary's Na¬ 

tionally Accredited Com¬ 
prehensive Breast Health 
Center please visit www. 

myhealthmvjourney.com 
or call 708.229.4(150. To 
schedule a mammogram 
call 708.499.8550. 

Musichorale sounds good 
looks good and is a giver 
by Annette Dixon 

Many years ago. a gen¬ 
tleman by the name of 
Art Silhan started a inu- 
.sic group and practiced 
III the Clearing Area, my 

son was there only one 
year, but what a lovely 
year that was. Now his 
.son is the Director of 

Musichorale, and the fa¬ 
mous JelTrey Silhan slart- 

www .>xiutube.com/walch_popup?v^jeVscnFpEyA 
We The People Stimulus Package - YouTube 

(Ray Stevens) 

cd in 1980 and the group 
continues to practice at 
the Oak Lawn Commu¬ 
nity Church at 90th and 

Ridgeland. where they 
arc renting space and 
have built a garage for 

equipment and trailer 
j storage. 

I Musichorale sang at 
Marijo Doody's funeral 
and those attended have 
not Slopped talking 
about the kindness of 

everyone in the group. 
Marijo was a member of 

Musichorale and The¬ 
ater Critic for Village 
View Publications. Jc(T. 
slated, “new voices are 
always welcomed." They 

present two major con¬ 
certs and sing at several 

requested performances 
throughout the year. Af¬ 
ter a summer of rest, the 

group starts rehearsal on 
September 3. 2013. On 
that day any high school 

age or older is invited to 
visit a rehearsal and give 
singing a try. 

Jeffrey Silhan. a gradu¬ 
ate of Augustana College 
took voice there and won 
vocal competitions in 
both Chicago and Quad 
Cities. He look a direct¬ 
ing position at age 19 and 
has been directing cv'cr 
since. As a retired Para¬ 
medic with the Chicago 
Fire Department, Jeff 
knows people and what 
can heal them, singing is 
a great antidote. 

Musichorale held their 
annual concert at Trin¬ 

ity Christian College re¬ 
cently, which was their 

66 Spring Concert. Some 
of my favorite songs 
were Star Spangled Ban¬ 

ner. Jesus Loves Me, The 
Prayer, Make Me an In¬ 
strument of Thy Peace, 
You Raise Me Up, At 

Last, The Lord Bless You 
and Keep You. 

Thank.s to Piano and 

Keyboard musicians Vir¬ 
ginia llawrysz and Sarah 
Koehler and Carol Mill¬ 
er; Percussion. Charles 

Tortorello; Ba.ss Guitar. 
Tony Koehler who did a 
wonderful job and con¬ 

gratulations to Monel 

Lee who received a schol¬ 
arship award from Musi- 
chorale. 

Things to do 

in Blue Island 

Mother's Day Plant 

and Flower Sale 

Beautiful hanging 

baskets, flats of flower¬ 

ing annuakv perenni¬ 

als. herbs, tomatoes and 

much mure on Saturday. 

May 11.8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

at Grace United Method¬ 

ist Church, 12739 S. Ma¬ 

ple Ave, Blue Island 

Civil War presentation 

The Blue Island Arts 

Alliance hosts James 
Denny (father of Blue Is¬ 

land resident Kevin Den¬ 

ny). who will travel back 

in time to his Grzandfa- 

iher Denny's experiences 
during the Civil War, The 
lecture will be supple¬ 

mented with a violin duct 

(including Blue Island's 
Nancy DiNovo) and a 

recitation of Lincoln's 

Gettysburg address by 
Kevin Denny on Satur¬ 

day. May II. at 2 p.m.. 

Sit) at the Veteran's Me¬ 

morial School 12300 S. 

Greenwood Ave.. Blue 
Island. IL. 

Dinner Theater Night 

The evening begins at 
5:00 with a pasta dinner, 

raffles, and children's 

activities followed by a 
theater production of 

Alice in Wonderland at 

8;(K), co-sponsored by the 
Beverly Arts Center. 708- 

385-2016 on Friday, May 

H. at 5 p.m. at St. Bene¬ 
dict. 2339 York Street. 
Blue Island. IL 

On tap at the Tree 
Friday. May 10. Live 

Cajun from Le Travail- 
lant 

Sunday. May 12. Moth¬ 
ers Day Jazz Lunch. 

Tuesday. May 21. 

Goose Island Bourbon 

County Tap Takeover at 
Maple Tree Inn. 13301 

Olde Western .Ave.. Blue 

Island. 70S-388-.346I. 

7lh Annual District 
130 Art Show 

.Artwork created by 
District 13(1 .students will 

be on display through 
Friday. May 17 at the 

Blue Island Public Li¬ 

brary, 2433 York St., 708- 
.388-1078. 
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FARMERS 6. FLEA MARKET 
I lOlfc A OifM SlrM — BckMlIu yVhur Hmt 

Find Tremres at our monthly Communily Market 

Setnomt fn*ice, BtM Comb, HomehoU lieim A Mon! 

MARKET DATES 
M«y iw June I6“i July :i*i Aujiusl l«*| Septembei I$•'| Ocioba M 

Mariicf Heart: BiOUMiiatiiJKIDpNi 

Visit wwn.vile^Mf»arthx—I 
y ^ wfomwiion or tut«(aidor appliciMian ^ 

ofCdii'JoK.vnukdii ^ 
I entun t»v mtl hemgtKm/MfJ 

U003 South PoIsbU Road, Abip, IL 
Phont 70t/3$l>M00 | Fax 708/897-a364 

Open: Mondajr-Friday 9>6: Saturd^ 9-1 

_our Candy Bar 

MAY SALE - YANKEE CANDLES 

BUY I BET I 50% OFF 
WMt this coupon. Expint ) 1.2013 

Ship Anything 
•~AfqM)erd 

~?Ssr 
I I 

■"^SCOTT'a^^ 
GaracE 

iS020S. Central 

tttrStWkm.. l'«losHel|hta,IL.M4«3 , 

ShowVUikle*: 

^ Pre-Regntradon$l5*AtGate$20 I 

^®®’59^2082 or email elirmlio«rQicottttmafe.ncc 
Yhlt www.scon8gvage.net 

E L I M _i. W 

if- Coalition Party 

FOR YOUR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
Krzysatof (Kria) Waaowicz 

Aloyof 

KathySvoboda 

Melanie Kuban 
Henry (Hank) Oszakiewski 

The Blue Island Park District 

SUMMER CAMP © 
Begins June 10*** ^ ‘ ^ 

More Fun, More Time, More Swimming, 
More Friends, Less Cost. ( j 

Register your child in the best priced 

Summer camp in town 

Si l 1 ■ ISI \.\ TJ Sessions as low 
: as ‘230 M,.. J 
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Special Olympics Power lifting aihlele. Jimmy O KeePe 

of Evergreen Park.*participatcs in the Dead Lift com¬ 

petition. Jimmy's best lift was 160 pounds. 

Golds and Silvers at Special 
Olympics Powerlifting 

Recently, a Special Olympics Powerlifting event was 

held at North Central College. The Oak Lawn Park 

District had two athletes. Angelo Maschcroni of Brid- 

geview and Jimmy O'Keefe of Evergreen Park, com¬ 
pete in Squat. Bench and Dead Lift. 

The Oak Lawn Park District would like to congratu¬ 

late Angelo for receiving I gold and 3 silvers and Jim¬ 
my for receiving 3 golds. 

For more information on Special Recreation pro¬ 
grams. please contact 708-857-2200. 

Advocate Children’s Hospital 
fundraising 

Hearts for Hope will 

hold its 16th Annual 

Golf Classic golf out¬ 

ing on Wednesday. June 

5. 2013, at Silver Lake 

Country Club in Orland 

Park with a 9 am shotgun 

start. Individual tickets 

are $225 per golfer and 

$900 per foursome and 

include lunch, golf, cock¬ 

tail reception, raffles, do¬ 

nation and dinner. Spon¬ 

sorships are available, 

contact Jamie O'Young 

at 708.684.3585 for more 

information or visit advo- 

catehealth.com/hopegolf. 

Proceeds will support 

the Pediatric Transport 

Team at Advocate Chil¬ 

dren's Hospital. Oak 

Lawn. 

2013 Golf Classic Ben¬ 

eficiary Information: 

The Pediatric Trans¬ 

port Team 

When a common cold 

turned into a life-threat¬ 

ening infection, it left 

a 15-month-old boy in 

desperate need of a heart 

transplant. The toddler 

was being kepi alive by 

the assistance of a heart- 

lung bypass machine, but 

required transport from 

his local hospital to one 

that specialized in pedi¬ 

atric heart transplants. 

That is when the team 

of medical experts from 

Advocate Children's 

Hospital. Oak Lawn was 

called in for help. The 

only hospital in the Chi- 

cagoland area capable of 

lhe.se highly orchestrated 

transfers, Advoeatc Chil¬ 

dren's Hospital's Trans¬ 

port Team provided safe 

passage for the young 

boy. who had a success¬ 

ful transplant and is now 

healthy and happy. 

Established in 1996. the 

Transport Team at .Advo¬ 

cate Children's Hospital. 

Oak Lawn is made up of 

specially trained nurses, 

respiratory therapists 

and physicians. The team 

used a uniquely designed 

ambulance equipped 

with every thing needed 

t(j care for infants and 

children during transport 

from one hospital to the 

next. On the ground or 

THE BOATING SEASON IS HEBE! 
Does your boat 

need some T.L.C.? 
Get ready for those hot 

summer days on the water 

Uc at Bailey's Furniture can repair almost anything'! 

JuBt m ftm of tko ihintB we 
com reBtore for gomt 
• Complete 6 partiAl ponel re*uplioUter>' 
• Any general repair to panels & zippers 
• Ke-build rotted seats & frame boards 
• Repair and replace canvas covers 
• Install new carpet 

Bailey's Fnraihirs Repair 
Call us at 

<81S) 834-0^80 or (708) 448-1910 
or visH us dt 

1125 South State Street, tockport. IL 

OmIs a Bolarcycln wo Ini 

We^ft b«ca la the repair haelaeee (4) generalionel 

in the air. the Transport 

Team acts as a “mobile 

intensive care unit" for 

patients ranging from the 

very smallest neonates to 

adult patients with pe¬ 

diatric diseases. In 2012. 

the Advocate Children's 

Hospital. Oak Lawn 

Transport Team com¬ 

pleted more than l,7tK) 

transports from referring 

facilities throughout the 

Chicagoland area. 

Funds raised through 

the 2013 Golf Classic will 

be u.sed to enhance the 

capabilities of our spe¬ 

cialized Neonatal and Pe¬ 

diatric Transport Team. 

Philanthropy will help the 

hospital purchase a ma¬ 

chine that will allow the 

team to perform .special¬ 

ized blood testing in the 

ambulance, lightweight 

and sturdy portable infu¬ 

sion pumps, several new 

ventilators and various 

securing devices to keep 

our little ones .safe dur¬ 

ing transports. Your sup¬ 

port will help Advocate 

Children's Hospital. Oak 

Lawn's Transport Team 

provide the safest pas.suge 

for pediatric patients. 

Senior announcement 

Scrabble. Pinochle, or cards, anyone'.^ 

The Bremen Township Senior Center is as-ailable 

for Board Games and socializing Monday through 

Thursday, before and after our noon Senior Lunch 

is served. We currently have Mah Jong players on 

Wednesdays; all are welcome. Free cofl'cc from 

I0am-2pm. More info and lunch details at 708-687- 
8220. 

Arts Alive! Community 
Chorale looking for 
interested participants 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District is restarting the 

.Arts Alive! Community 

Chorale program with 

Michelle Konow as the 

new Musical Director of 

the singing group. If you 

enjoy singing, your voice 

is needed to help bring 

the joy of this singing 

group back to the Tinley 

Park community. 

Voice-placcmcnt audi¬ 

tions will take place at 

the McCarthy Recreation 

Building 116801 S. SOth 

Ave.. Tinley Park) on two 

dates: Tuesday. May 14 

from 7to 9 p.m. & Tues¬ 

day. August 27 from 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Those wishing to au¬ 

dition should prepare a 

solo song that showcases' 

their voice, and music for 

the accompanist, who 

will be provided for the 

: audition. No appoint¬ 

ment is necessary, simply 

show up any time dur¬ 

ing the listed audition 

hours. Previous experi¬ 

ence is not required, and 

all voices and abilities arc 

welcomed. Please contact 

Melissa Olcjarz at (70S) 

.342-4200 for more infor¬ 

mation. 

Konow is ’a performer 

and voice teacher. Most 

notable, she was with the 

Lyric Opera of Chicago 

for 15 seasons and sang 

in over 5(K) opera perfor¬ 

mances under the baton 

of many world-renowned 

conductors. Konow, a 

sought after teacher in 

both the professional 

and academic worlds, 

has a very active voice 

studio where she enjoys 

nurturing artists of all 

styles. She has also been 

integral in the startup of 

several opera and chorale 

programs in the Western 

Suburbs of Chicago. She 

holds a BS in Education 

from Indiana State Uni¬ 

versity. and an Advanced 

Vocal Studies degree 

from Roosevelt Univer¬ 

sity's Chicago Musical 

College. 

Party Rooms. 

Catering. 

Restaurants. Spa's. 

Limos. Travel Agents. 

Party Supplies. 

Graduations Gifts. 

Banquet Halls. Cards, 

call Linda for advertis¬ 

ing rales at 

70842.“;-1910. 

’Ham Can*for^ Loved One 
C.utnfori Krrpcrs* prmides the 

kind of in'home care sen ices that 

kelp people maintain lull and 

independent lives, all in the 

comfort and familiar surrnuiidinf;$ 

of iheir own home. V('c wttuld be 

happy to arrange a free in-home 

visit to help you 

learn more. 

I iHIAComfprf 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hilbs IL 

joS-^S-igoo 

o 'Kfenic/*Uon 'RfminJeri 

O 7{ssistmce 

V Onconfmenci Cirt 

O Tranf/MHAtion ■ to Doctors ets 

♦ Zif (uHtr vntr avAiU^fr 

o ’^mepetK^ 

o V Ciir yomemjrk 

o jirraiuii V 

V C/nmfinj V tjroomin^ 

^ V “OrewnaM I 

WWW.COMFORTKEEPERS.COM 



City Council approves award 
of contract for 2013 Road 
Program 

The Oak Forest City- 
Council approved an 
award of contract in the 
amotinl of S766.388.62 
to Iroquois Paving Com¬ 

pany for the 2013 Road 
Program. The contract 
came in 

$288,611.38 under the 

engineer's original es¬ 
timate. The following 
streets have been con¬ 
firmed as part of the 
2013 Road Program: 

Charleston Street from 
Pine Road to the dead 
end 

El Morro Lane from 

Ridgeland Avenue to 
Boca Rio Drive 

152nd Street from 
Laramie Avenue to 
LaVergne Avenue 

Cedar Road from 
Spruce Lane to Ridge¬ 
land Avenue 

Liberty Square from 
Terrace Drive to Reyn¬ 
olds Lane 

Lockwood Avenue 
from 159th Street to 
163 rd Street 

Betty Ann Lane from 
155th Street to Natalie 
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6955 South Roberts Road • Bridgeview Gardens IL 

708-458-0900 
MAMA IS REALLY IN THE KfTCHENI 

Open 7 Days A - Mo^y-Saturday 1 lam-lOpm, Snnd^ 4pm-10pni 
WE ALSODOCATERDiCftCARinrollTS ^ 

Lobster-ntildt Complete Dinner * | 
Full Pound T-Bone Steak I .wofA.T vA{n>F/p' JLArf w 

Baked Ham, Chops, Steak & Seafood 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95th Street • Oak Lawn 

708-425-4949 
_Carry Outs 

Open Mothers Day 
5 A M. - 1 1 P M. 

Mothers Day Menu 
• Prime Rib • Leg of Lamb 

• Roast Chicken 
Soups - Cream Of Chicken And Rice 

French Onion 
Minestrone 

Serving Wonderful Food For Over 50 years 

Local Agency Pavement 

T**. Preservation program to 
gram also includes a o i . j * 
gram from the South Rtdgcland Avenue 

Suburban Mayors and *^rom Victoria Drive to 

Managers Association's I5lsl Street. 

Venetian Gardens Restaurant 
is celebrating their anniversary 

For the past 13 years. 
Sum and his wife Angi 
has worked in the kitch¬ 
en at Venetian Gardens 
Restaurant 7 days a week 
from 11 am until lO pm. 

They specialize in pre¬ 
paring steaks, chops and 
seafood dinners and 
the dinners come with a 
choice of potato, soup or 
salad and warm home¬ 
made bread. 

This is a family restau¬ 
rant. They serve at least 6 
entree meals for children 
complete with milk or 
soda and ice cream for 
dessert. 

Venetian Gardens is 
also home of the Casino 
Slots and Video games 

located in a separate 
room and licensed by the 
State of Illinois Venetian 

Gardens Restaurant is at 
6955 South Roberts Road 
in Bridgeview. IL 708- 
458-0900. 

THEY ALSO DO CA¬ 
TERING AND CARRY 
OLITS. Mothers Day. 
May I2th. they are open 
I lam to lOpm with a Full 

Sunday Menu of Roast 
Chicken. Baked Ham. 

Chops Steak & Seafood. 

Letter to the 
Editor 

I have recently 
moved to Palos Hills 
from Chicago. IL. I 
have picked up the Vil¬ 
lage View Publications 
newspapers and want 
to let you know how 
much I have enjoyed 
reading, all the infor¬ 
mation on my local 
suburbs Thank you 
for this free newspaper. 
It has been a big help 
in my move. 

Nancy Reynosa. 
Palos Hills_ 

Classes at 
Oak Forest 
Park District 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I Since 1955 I 

2807 W. 95 Street • Evergreen Park, IL 

Mother’s 
^ I?' Day 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

Monday. Wednesday & Thursday 11 am • 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 11 am • 11 pm 

Sunday 1 pm - 10 pm • Closed Tuesday 

XWoe In • Carry 

ISlegtatirantl 
Bohemian-American Cuisine 

Dine like Royalty in an 9(Fyear-old Castle. 

Open Friday thru Sunday 11;30am 
Lnncb or Dinner 

4 Banquet rooms available 7 days a week 

E.NJOY 

MOTHER’S 
DAY winiusL. I 

y 12th -11:30ain - 6pni 
j^^j^SLCCULENT ROASTS‘HAM AND 

LAMB* VEAL'BEEF •DUCK <*>•« 
Homemade: APPLE STRUDEL 

CALL FOR RESERVATKMS / WALK-MS WEIjCOME 
VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP FOR MOII 

5734 W. Cermak • Cicero 

708-652-0795 
klasrestaiinuit.coni 

' Season al Cooking 
• 2013 

“Season" al Cooking 
Made Easy. Mondays. 
6:00 to 9:(X)pm. must be 
18 years & older. Rock 
bottoms Sous Chef, Ja¬ 
son Goldstine. will ease 
the pain of figuring out 
W'hat’s on your menu for 
the upcoming holiday. In 
each class you will make 
a 4-course meal that's 
theme is centered around 
the upcoming season/ 
holiday. Each class is I 
day: now through Moth¬ 
ers Day, May 20 through 
Fathers Day. June 24 
through 4th of July. July 
22. Cajun Cooking, Au¬ 
gust 19. Desserts Fee: 
S42Rcs/S54.Non-Res. 

Volleyball Betterment 
2013 

Youth Volleyball Bet¬ 
terment for boys and girls 
grades 4 thru 8. Grades 4 
thru 8 meet 5:30 pm to 
6:30 pm. Classes begin 
Monday. June 3rd thru 
July 8nd, 

The fee is S42R/$55 
NR. 

Dodging Craze 
Now olTering Dodg¬ 

ing Craze at our Central 
Park Building, on Thurs¬ 
day's now through May 
16 & May 23 through 
June 13. This is a fun way 
each week to expend en¬ 
ergy in a supervised envi¬ 
ronment. Each week kids 
w'ill be taught a new and 
fun way to play dodge 
ball! 

Questions? Call (708) 
687-7270 or check us out 
online (&: www.oakforcsi- 
parksorg. The Oak For¬ 
est Park District is locat¬ 
ed at 15601 Central Avc. 

VFW. American Legion. 
Elkv Kiwanis. advertise in 

our MemoriaLs Day. 
Flag Day. 4th of July. La¬ 

bor Day. and Veteran's Duv 
issues! Call 70g-425-I9lu' 
for advertising rates for 

vour events. 
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Park Lawn volunteer and Big Bikes. Big Hearts Com- 

niiltee M^ber Steve Bonk let Park Lawn participants 
Joe^and Dana sit on his bike to prepare for the motor- 
tycic run. 

Motorcycle Run for special 
needs at Park Lawn 

Hundreds of motor¬ 
cycle enthusiasts are en¬ 
couraged ride for local 
non-profit Park Lawn 
at their 16th Annual 
Big Bikes. Big Hearts 

(BBBH) Motorcycle Run 
scheduled for May 19. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
programs and services in¬ 
dividuals diagnosed with 

developmental disabili¬ 
ties. 

In 1997. the first BBBH 
event attracted around 
200 bikers. In past years, 
more than 7(K) bikers ar¬ 
rived to ride for Park 
Lawn. 

Registration begins at 
8:30 am at Sullivan's Irish 
Pub and Eatery at 4660 

W. 147th St. Midlothian 
with the first bikes out at 
10:00 am and lust bikes 
out by 11:00 am. Break¬ 
fast will be offered at Sul¬ 
livan's. Included in the 
entrance fee arc rallies, 
door prizes, a bike show, 
run pins to the first 700 
bikers, live music and 
food at the post run par¬ 
ly. The categories for the 
bike show include bag¬ 
ger. chopper, rat. oldest, 
paint, metric and best of 
show. 

Non-run participants 
are invited to the post 
run party at Sullivan's 
Irish Pub and Eatery in 
Midlothian, where there 
will be live music by Rock 

Star Rodeo and Bad Idea 
'Band beginning at 2:30 

pm. Everyone can receive 
more information and 
register online at www. 

parklawn.com/cvenls or 
call 708-425-6867. Reg¬ 
istration fee is S25/rider 
and SS/passengcr. In the 
event of inclement weath¬ 
er. the post run parly will 
not be cancelled. 

The BBBH committee 
members and Park Lawn 
anticipate another suc¬ 
cessful year due to the 
help and support from 
local sponsors such as 
Coldwell Bunker Resi¬ 
dential Brokerage. Hog 
Wild of Midlothian. 

LOOKING FOR A REALTOR? 
Your home isn't average... 

So why should your agent be? 

Susan Mathis 
Realtor, Broker 

(708) 691-9796 
Residential & Short Sale Specialist 

Cotriplimentary In-Home 

Market Analysis 

See what opportunities 

today s market offers 
RMRDfVWMtNER 

Happy Mother’s Day! 
Give Mom a Rest -Try the Best! • 

Buy 5 Hours for $125! 
Purchase Online by June 15 

Vi»it www.hayscleaning.coin to purchaHl^T^* 
R»do«m by November 15. 2013 - FREE Quotss *!i./ 

Serving Businessoft a Individual Homes Since 1970 ' "^7 / 
Limit 1 Coupon Par Houtehold 

Rag. Rate f30/Hr. - inaurad - Not valid with other offers. ^ 

^■1 ii^ HAYS Cloaning. Inc. 

»- 80457.708-598.3819 
WWW facahoak /ifWj-.. tnen thtn m Mm Intn 
w¥rw.T>c>Doolt.con>/hay»cleanlnq 

Hupy and Abrahams. 
Joncs-Eez Bar-B-Que. 
Klein Tools. South Sub¬ 
urban A.B.A.T.E. Sulli¬ 
van's Irish Pub & Eatery 
in Midlothian. Top Flite 
Financial. Toys! for Tots. 

The Warehouse Wood 
Grill & Pizzeria, and 
Windsor Outdoor Digi¬ 
tal Billboards. 

Big Bikes. Big Hearts is 
a charity event hosted by 
Park Lawn, a local non¬ 

profit organization that 
provides programs and 
services for individuals 
with developmental dis¬ 
abilities Park Law n's mis¬ 
sion is to prot'idc services 
that promote indepen¬ 
dence. choice and access 
to community living for 

people with developmen¬ 
tal disabilities We pro¬ 
vide services for adults 
between 21 through 70-r 
years old. Attending this 
event will provide better 
medical care and encour¬ 
age independence for in¬ 
dividuals with dev'clop- 
mental disabilities More 
information about Park 
Law'n can be found at 

ww w. pa rk la wn. com. 

Evergreen Park Farmers 
Market reopens 

Welcome to Ever¬ 
green Park 9lh Season of 
Farmers' Market. 

The Market will be 
open every Thursday 
(7:00 a.m. to l:(K) p.m.l 
through October 31 at 
Yukich Field. 90th & 
Kedzie. 

OCS Mini-Bus avail- 
ablell 1:00a.m.) to trans¬ 
port Evergreen Park 

residents to the Farmers' 

Market. Phone 708-422- 

8776 for a Mini-Bus res¬ 

ervation or for further 

information. June 20 the 

Evergreen Park Library 

will host a Strawberry 

Social at the Market. 

The Library' will provide 

strawberry treats and 
recipes. 

Upcoming Orland Park 
Garden Club meeting 

On Monday. May 19th. 
the Orland Park Garden 
Club will host its annual 
plant auction and white 
elephant sale. The club 
meets on the third Mon¬ 
day of every month at 
6:.30pm at the Robert Da¬ 

vidson Center at 14700 
Park Lane. The public is 
invited with a guest fee of 
S5.00. For more informa¬ 
tion. contact Celeste at 
708 349-7435 or visit us 

at w'ww.orlandparkgar- 
den.com. 

Village f/eu* h'cwspapcr, 
Stm Online! www.rvnew.com 

Find digital copies of our 
newspapers, get advertising rates. 

view advertisers, issue dates, 
contact information and more! 

Reduce Stress 
" Oncology Mass^ - 

I 1555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL 

708.923.04S2 jT 
www.ma^gesreducestress.com » 

helps restore balance, and bring* the 
• , body back to normal by triggering the relaxation res^se. 

t . Massage also relieves many of the mental and 
V'r . phjwcal problems caused by prolonged stress. 

____No Coetnet Needed 

75 Minute I Introductory Offer :"17r)HbuR"'!”"7s‘Minute”" 

' I-Time Clients * | 3 0”^ ^55®® 

fhm/i0S0. 
frp4f9% Jim* IS. 3C13. ortm Cad* vrtOT 

Action Association of Alsip 

Mayor Patrick Kitching, Clerk Deborah Venhuizen 
Trustees: 

John Shapiro, Kevin Michaels & Lynn Dwyer 

Thanks lo all for coming out (o tole on Election Day. April 9ih. 

Your support secured an overwhelming victory! 

A sincere thank you goes out to all our trusted volunteers who 
worked tirelessly day after day in many capacities. 

We promise to continue to work hard and keep Alsip moving forward - 
an even better place that we can all he proud to call “home". 



Margaret Skrzypkowski. photo of Monika. Honor¬ 

able John J. Hynes and Milissa Pacclli 

Marist Seniors learn about 
Crash Program 

With the prum and 

summer vueation sea¬ 

son upon us. the ad¬ 

ministration at Marist 

ilifh School invited The 

Honorable Judge John 

J. Hynes to speak to the 

Class of 2013. Judge 

Hynes talk focused on 

Rummage 
sale 

Burbank Manor Pres¬ 
byterian Church. IcKaled 
at the corner of 80th 
Street and Central Av¬ 
enue, Burbank, will hold 
a Spring Rummage Sale 
at the Church on Friday, 
May lOih. from 9:00 am 
to 7:00 pm. and on Satur¬ 
day. May 1 llh. from 9:00 
am to 2:00 pm. 

Bargains will be found 
in men's, women’s and 
children's wear, while 
goods, toys and applianc¬ 
es. A S2.b0 bag sale will 
be held on Saturday from 
12:00 noon to 2:00 pm. 

Hot dogs and soft 
drinks will be available 
for sale each day. 

School 
District 130 
Art Show 

The District l.'O art 
teachers cordially invite 
the community to attend 
the 7th .Annual District 
1.30 Art Show at the Blue 
Island Public Library, lo¬ 
cated at 2433 York Street 
III Blue Island. Artwork 
created by District 130 
students iv'ill on dis¬ 
play through l-riday. May 
17. Please slop in at your 
leisure during regular li¬ 
brary hours and view the 
wonderful works of art 
by Dislricl 1.30 students' 

the legal ramifications of 

the abuse of driving priv¬ 

ileges as it relates to oper¬ 

ating a molorii'ed vehicle 

while under the influence 

of alcohol or controlled 

substance. 

Margaret Skrzpkowski 

also spoke to the stu- 

Saturday, May 18 
9:00 a.m. - SKtO y.m. 

Rain or Shine. North & South of Route 30, 

■ lu West of Harlem by Saunoris Nursery, 

South (tf 191sL 2 mi East of Route 45. 

Maps at houses, Seven Eleven and 

i Park DistricL Questions? 

(815)469-3524**»75+ HOMES 

omecTnow 

Friday, May lO"* 4:( 
Saturday, May 11"* 9:C 
Sunday, May 12«^ 12 

Upcoming Demo Dovs; 

Wednesday, May I5'\ 4:00-7:00 

PFNG & MIZUNO 
Salmday, May IK’', 10:00-2:00 

CALLAWAY & ADAMS 
-Sunday. May I'J"', 10:00-2:00 

TAYLOR MADE, NIKE, 
CLEVELAND, COBRA, 

TOUR EDGE 

Food and Drink Available 

I 
Golf Center 

Chicago Players Club 
8500 W. 79^ St., Justice, IL 

708-924-9889 
www.chicagoplayersclub.com 

OUstarante QtaCiano 
12307 S. Harlem Avenue • Palos Heighte, IL 

708^71-1657 
Hours: Monday 4pm-tapm, Tuiaitor-Tliiindm 11ani-2|iiii 4piii-1l)|)ni 
Frtdoy 11 am-^ 4pm-11 pm, Saturday 4pni-11 pm, Sundiy Spns^ 

Home Cooking Restaurant 
7844 South Cicero Ave. • Buibank, IL 

708-423-7679 

Polisli <Si Litlnianian Cuisine 
s Banquet Hall * Catering • Cocktails 

10% OFF 
Mom's Dinner 

Ofhr mM onlr or> Mother's Day with thit coupon. 
Oncoiifllitopptietl to Mothor's dimer 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer aduRs 55 years 

and older self-sufficient, secure, 

; comfoil^le, and affordable living. 

1 Bedroom ‘715 

2 Bedrooms ‘805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave.. Alsip. Illinois 

Saturday, May 18th 
between 11 ;00 am to 2M) pm 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 nut; 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
1/2 Day Ertended Day 5 Hrs 

A Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 
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crosst running, soccer, both girls and buys, l or 

suribull. swimming, ten- detailed camp descrip- 

nis. volleyball, and water tions. dates, times and 

polo. All fine arts camps, appropriate age groups, 

which consist of guitar, visit mothcrmcauley.org 

fiddle, art. and theatres and look for the Summer 

Kids Kamp. are open to Camp Information link. 

Camps range from 

sports to art. music, and 

theatre. 

Mother McAuley Lib¬ 

eral Arts High ^hool 

announces their summer 

camps for 2UI3. Gram¬ 

mar school and current 

McAulcy students have 

a wide range of camps to 

choose from, including 

13 sport camps, two mu¬ 

sic camps, an art camp, 

and the Theatre “Kids 

Kamp.“ 

McAuley summer 

camps otfer both young¬ 

er and older athletes, art- Marian CathoUc High 
ists. actresses and musi- ^ 

cians the opportunity to School awards 61 Medals of 
develop skills by learning a j * t-> 

from and interacting w ith ACademiC bXCellenCe 

experienced staff. Ath¬ 

letic camps are taught Marian Catholic High Madelyn Funk iHomc- 

by the current McAuley School hosted an Ex- wood). Corina Goni'.ule/. 

coaches, most of whom ccllence in Academics (Crete). Michael Gray, 

not only have plenty of Award Breakfast. Med- Jr. (Crete). Charles Hel- 

cxpcrience in teaching, als of Academic Excel- sel (Frankfort). Caitlin 

but have played and ex- lence were awarded to 61 Henry (Lansing), Apelete 

celled at their respective sophomores, juniors, and Houngbo IMatteson). 

sports throughout their seniors. The .Academic Regina Hoyles (Olympia 

lives. The music camps. Medals of Excellence Fields). Margarita Loxas 

Guitar and Fiddle, are are awarded to students (Dyer. Ind.). Sarah Maier 

taught by Mc.Aulcy Or- who have earned a 4.0 or (Olympia Fields). Janet 

chestra Director. Ms. higher grade-point aver- Marlin (Olympia Fields). 

Hannah Lawson, who age throughout their time Theresa Milazzo (Mat- 

has extensive experience'll Marian Catholic. teson). Sara Moreno 

as a performer in multi- Senior recipients in- (St. John. Ind,). Patrick 

pie orchestras and eham- elude Claire Bessette Murday (Frankfort), 

ber groups. Mrs. Kathy (Orland Park). Edith Chioma Ndukw'c (Olym- 

Gordon Davis. Fine Arts Boiquaye (Schererville, pia Fields). ,Ale,xa Nelson 

Department Chairper- Ind ), Kallynn Dec (Chi- (Tinley Park). Whitney 

son. is an esteemed artist cago Heights). Elizabeth Plumery (Buniham). 

in the Chicagoland area Frabotta (Schererville. Brittany Presley (Steger), 

and will head the two- Ind.) Kareem Jirhnson Ashley Pr/ybyla (W'hil- 

week An Camp, while (South Holland). Mari- ing). Gabriela Rosales 

Kids Kamp. a three-week sol Juarez (Tinley Park). (Munster). Sofia Sal- 

camp with over a 2S year Hannah Lang (Monee). gado (Chicago Heights), 

history, will be run by Timothy LaVelle (Scher- Kaitlyn Sedor (Monee), 

Auditorium Manager, erville. Ind.), Fauve Sophia Sesto (Chicago 

Mc.Auley faculty mem- Liggans-Hubbard (Mat- Heights). Danielle Sov- 

ber. and 99th Street The- teson). Christopher Mcr- ereign (South Chicago 

atre Company Director, riman (New Lenox). Heights). Katherine 

Mrs. Patricia Haynes. A Ryan Paige (Park For- Spear (Mokena). Jac- 

staflT of theatre, dance est). Katherine Reichart queline Surd (Lansing), 

and music profession- (Lansing). James Spain Christopher TrlalfTPark 

als will work with the (Orland Park) and Bree Forest) and Gabrielle 

students throughout the Veazey (Olympia Fields). Young (Hazel Crest), 

weeks. Junior class honorees Members of the soph- 

Sports camps that ate Michael Anderson omorc class include Ally- 

will be offered during (Tinley Park). William son Brooks (Homewood), 

the summer reflect the Bach (FTossmoor). Tay- Kalyn DesJardins (Chi- 

interscholastic sports lor Bailey (Lynwood), cago Heights). Allison 

McAuley offers its stu- Giselle Beebe (Olympia Gregorovic (Lansing), 

dents during the year: Fields). Phillip Block Riley Harbcr (Whiting, 

basketball. howling. I Schererville. Ind ). Ky- Ind.). Genevieve Helsel 

dance, diving, golf, la- ron Elam (Hazel Crest). (Frankfort). DcidreJohn- 

Jim Spain '1.3. Claire Bessette '13. Elizabeth Frabotta 

' 13. and Tim La Velle" 13 

Mother 
McAuley 
announces 
Summer 
Camps 

son (Flossmoor). Lauren 

Ringo (Crete). Franc¬ 

esca Robinson (Richton 

Park). Linda Salgado 

(Chicago Heights). Ni¬ 

cole Szcwczyk (Lansing). 

Alexander Tama (Chi¬ 

cago Heights). Andrew 

Whitehead (Matteson). 

Robin Wilson (Frank¬ 

fort) and Dana Zavesky 

(Flossmoor). 

"We are pleased to 

honor students who hate 

earned a grade point av¬ 

erage of 4.0 or higher," 

"Estate Planning 101" 

scheduled for 10 a.m. on 

Sat., May 18. 

Many .Americans don't 

have a plan for handling 

their assets if they die or 

become incapacitated. To 

make sure your wishes 

and goals are carried out 

to your satisfaction, join 

us at Saint Xavier Uni¬ 

versity's "Protect Your 

Future: Estate Planning 

101" work.shop on Sat.. 

May 18. 

The workshop is sched¬ 

uled from 10 a m. to 

noon in the Butler Re¬ 

ception Room, located 

in the Warde .Academic- 

Center at SXU's Chicago 

campus. 3700 W. 103rd 

St. This event is free and 

open to the public, and 

is one in a series of pro¬ 

grams to provide infor¬ 

mation on the topic of 

estate planning. Seating 

is limited and refresh¬ 

ments w ill be served. 

The workshop will in¬ 

clude timely professional 

Take a lour and learn 

about the Computer- 

Integrated Technology 

department at an open 

house at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College 

on Friday. May 10. 6 to 

9 p.m. in the Center for 

Contemporary Technol¬ 

ogy. Building T. 9000 W. 

College Pkwv in Palos 

Hills. 

Current. high .school or 

(Mncntial Moraine Valley- 

said Dr. Shirley Mor¬ 

ris. Assistant Principal. 

"These students have 

consistently demonstrat¬ 

ed knowledge and under¬ 

standing of Marian's rig¬ 

orous academic program, 

which prepares them for 

the global environment." 

Presented each year, 

the Medal of Academ¬ 

ic Excellence has been 

awarded to 708 students 

since the program began 

in 2004-2005 school year. 

information by trusted 

legal and financial ad¬ 

visors. covering wills, 

trusts, and gifis to fam¬ 

ily and favorite charities. 

Participants will also 

learn about planning for 

a financially successful 

retirement. 

Presenters include: 

Karyn R. Vanderwarren. 

C.P.A.. J.D. '93. an attor- 

ney-at-law; Scott Van- 

Burk. a bank premier at 

BMO Harris Bank: and 

Todd M. Gilleylen. CFP. 

CRC. a financial advisor 

at BMO Harris Financial 

■Advisors. 

This program Is pre¬ 

sented by BMO Harris 

Bank and sponsored by- 

Saint Xavier University. 

For more information 

or to register in advance, 

please contact University 

Advancement at (773) 

298-394(1 or advance- 

mentfn-sxu.cdu. or vis¬ 

it w-wvv-.sxu.edu. key-w-ord: 

estate planning. 

students and community- 

members are welcome to 

attend and learn about 

the technology-based 

programs offered at the 

college including me¬ 

chanical design/CAD. 

computer ajiimation. 

management infiirmation 

systems. cybersecurity. 

computer networking, 

and more. The Center for 

Contemporary 'Technol¬ 

ogy was rccetttly reno¬ 

vated. and tours will be 

available in addition to 

pre.sentations and dem¬ 

onstrations throughout 

the building. A represen¬ 

tative from Moraine Val¬ 

ley's Admissions Office 

will be on hand as well 

as personnel from several 

four-year universities to 

talk about transfer agree¬ 

ments. Refreshments also 

will be available. 

There is no need to 

RSVP. just show- up and 

learn how to gel involved 

in technological pro¬ 

grams at Moraine Valley. 

For additional infor¬ 

mation. contact Chuck 

Bales at (708) 974-5401 

or Balesi.u-morainev-alley. 

edu or Ricky Moore at 

(70S) 974-5333 or Moor- 

cR^ moraincv-allcy.edu. 

Novena to 
St. Rita of 
Cascia 

The St. Rita of Cascia 

Shrine Chapel. 7740 S. 

Western Avc.. Chicago. 

IL 60620. will be hosting 

its 106th .Annual Nine 

Day Solemn Novena to 

St. Rita of Cascia. Mass 

and Novena Prayers will 

lake place each evening 

at 7:00 p.m. Monday. 

May l.3ih through Tues¬ 

day-. May 21 SI leading 

up to Ma.ss and Novena 

Prayers in celebration 

St. Rita's Feast Day on 

Wednesday. May 22nd at 

10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

For more information 

please call (773) 925-6600 

or visit w-ww.sirilahs. 

com. 

Nine Day Solemn No- 

vena to St. Rita. Monday. 

May 13. 2013 through 

Tuesday. May 21. 2013. 

6:00 p.m. Sacrament of 

Reconciliation 

7:(K) p.m. Mass and 

Novena Prayers 

Feast Day of St. Rita 

Masses. Wednesday. Mav 

22.2013. 

9:30 a.m. Sacrament of 

Reconciliation 

10:00 a.m. Mass and 

Novena Prayers 

6:tKI p.m. Sacrament of 

Reconciliation 

7:(K) p.m. Mass and 

Novena Prayers 

Blessed Roses W'lll be 

dislribuicd at the Feast 

Dav Masses. 

Learn about estate and 
retirement planning at 
SXU’s Protect Your Future 
workshop 

Moraine Valley Technology 
building open house 



Miiiiia Gandhi who plays, Priya and Adam Poss. (Vijay) and Mark Smith.(Bemaid). 

The Lake Effect written by Rajiv Joseph is like a 
blossoming Flower 

by Annette Dixon 

The Lake LITect unlike 

the movie has a different 

aflect on the viewer .since it 

is a play and not a film. I he 

contents and theme is noth¬ 

ing like Ihe film. This play 

struggles with differences 

of ethnic groups with a 

whole new approach. This 

play has the sensitivity of 

family members uniting dur¬ 

ing limes of need. We all 

have struggles in a ourlives 

hopefully not like this fam- 
ily. 

In a gentrified neighbor¬ 

hood. Mr. Joseph, the Play¬ 

wright used his familiar sur¬ 

roundings of Cleveland, 

w hich could have been anv 

large city. An Indian brother 

and sister, long estranged, 

are reunited by Ihe sudden 

death of their father. 

.An Alrican American 

friend of the late father di¬ 

vulges a slew of family se¬ 

crets and instantly a story 

is developed Secrets from 

Ihe parents past along with 

Ihe truth comes family 

incinbers realities and a 

complicated web of rela¬ 

tionships that are inter¬ 
twined. 

This play along with 

other plays that Rahiv Jo- i 

seph wrote certainly proved 

‘ this man is a very good play- 

I Wright. .Another play I had 
I seen recently was Bengal 

Tiger at the Baghdad Zoo. 

also written by him . He is a 

book writer and eo-lyricisi 

for tbe upcoming musical 

Fly. adapted from JM 

Barrie's novel Peter Pan. Mr. 

Joseph received his B.A in 

Creative Writing from Mi¬ 

ami L'niversit}' and his MFA 

in Playwriting from NVi: s 

■fisch School of the .Arts. He 

served lor three years in Ihe 

Peace Corps in Senegal. 

West ..Africa. 

I imoihy Douglas.direc¬ 

tor of this play also is well 

know in Chicago with cred¬ 

its including Lliquelie of 

Vigilance at Sieppenwolf. a 

Mourning Become EIccira 

and Changes of the Heart 

at Remy Bumppo. He di¬ 

rected plays Off Broadway 

and throughout the East 

Coast and throughout the 

Lnilcd Stales and Norway. 

I'imolhy Douglas holds an 

MF.A from the A'alc Schtml 
of Drama. 

The Lake Effect at Silk 

Road Rising is The World 

Premiere and opened April 

--J. 201.J and can be seen i 

until May 2b. Performance 

schedule is Thursday, 7:M> 
pm. Friday. 8:00 pm; Satur¬ 

day. 4:00 pm and Sunday 

4:00 pm.Tickets arc $.t5 and 

can be purchased by visit¬ 

ing W'w'w.silkroadrising.org 

or cal I .A 12-857-12.A4 X 201. 

Silk Road Rising is located 

at Pierce Hall afThe Historic 

Chicago Temple Building. 

77 West Washington St. 

(lower level) and $8 parking 

lor Silk Road Rising patrons 

at Self Park, 230 W. Wash¬ 

ington, (building wiihCo.si 

restauruni; validation re* 
quired. 

Lookingglass 
present Still 
Alice based on 
the novel by 
Lisa Genova 

Editor Note 

Lookingglass Fhcaler 

located at Water Tower 

Works. 821 N. Michigan 

Avc. Tickets can be 

purchased online 

wwxt .lookinggla.s,slheatrc,oii> 

orptionc3l2-3.374lbb5. 

Professor Alice 

Howland is at the peak of 

her career studying the 

human brain when her own 

mind begins to falter. 

Fiercely independent, she 

battles to preserve her way 

of life, even as confusion 

cltMids her thinking and her 

memory begins to fail. This 

wortd premiere adaptation 

of Ihe award-winning novel 

is at the same time 

heartbreaking and hopeful. 

W'hat is extraordinary 

about Lisa Genova’s book 

and Christine's adaptation 

of it is that it takes on a fact 

of life which has increasing 

relevance for so many of 

us. but treats it with great 

compassion. humor. 

I 'manity.and light. 

The cast of Sliil Alice 
includes 

Ensemble members Eva 

Barr (Alice). David Kersnar 

(Doctor David), and Tracy 

Walsh (Doctor Tamara); 

Clift Chamberlain (Son); 

Chris Donahue (John); 

Joanne Dubach (Lydia); 

and Mariann Mayberry 

(HerselO. 

The creative team for 
Still Alice includes: 

Ensemble member John 

Musial (Scenic). Artistic 

Associate Alison Siple 

(Costumes). Mike Durst i 

(Lighting), Artistic 

Associate Rick Sims 

(Sound/Composilion). and I 

Mike Tutaj (Projections). 

.About Still Alice artists I 
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Eva B.irr (Alice/ 

r En.scmble Member) is still 

; among us after founding 

I the Lookingglass Theatre 

Company with .seven other 

unemployed cohorts in 

1988. Since (hen. she's built 

I DrcamAcres Farm, an off- 

the-grid. organic vegetable 
farmstead in SE Minnesota, 

and founded the Dreamery 

Rural Arts Initiative, 

offering arts and 

agricultural experiences for 
all ages. 

Cliff Chamberlain 

(Thomas) makes his 

Lookingglass debut with 

Still Alice. Chicago credits 

include productions at 

Stcppcnwolf. The Good¬ 

man, Timeline. Northlight. 

ATC, Writers’, and The 

House, where he is a proud 

Company Member. 

Broadway credits: Superior 
Donuts. 

Chris Donahue (John) 

first performed with 

Lookingglass 23 years ago 

in The Odyssey, followed 

by Eurydice, The Arabian 

Nights, and Metamor¬ 
phoses. * 

Joanne Dubach (Lydia) 

is a graduate of the School 

At Steppenwolf and a 

member of The Division 

Theatre Company. Local 

credits include The Glass 

Menagerie with Mary- 

Arrchie: A Life with John 

Mahoney at Northlight 

Theater: Absolute Hell at 

the Gift; and Bordello and 

Hjekory Dickory at Chicago 

I Dramatists. 

! David Kersnar (Doctor 

: Davis/Hnsemblc Member) 

r is a founding ensemble 

I member of the 

I Lookingglass Theatre 

Company and has 

performed, designed and 

directed with the company 

since 1988. 

Mariann Mayberry 

(Herself) last appeared at 

Lookingglass in 

Argonautika and prior to 

that in The Master and 

Margarita. 

She is a member of the 

Steppenwolf Theatre 

Company where she has 

been in numerous 

productions including most 

recently Good People. 

Tracy Walsh (Doctor 

Tamara/Ensemblc Member) 

is a Lookingglass ensemble 

member. She has appeared 

in many plays at 

Lookingglass over the 
years. 

Christine Mary Dunford 

(Adaptor/Director/ 

Ensemble Member) has 

been a Lookingglass 

Ensemble Member since 

1989 and has originated 

roles in nearly two dozen 

Lookingglass productions 

that played in Chicago. 

New York and Los Angeles. 

Most recently .she .sang 

the parts of Marianne and 

the Grandmother in 

Eastland; played Gail, the 

counselor, in Trust, and 

Mrs. Webb in Our Town. 

A GENUINE MUST SEE” 

‘One o£ this season’s best 
[productions on any stage!”' Ml ‘Around Toun Chicago 

MERCURY (773)325-1700 
’ '**'■ THEATER nifrc u ry thedlet c hic cigcj.c urn 
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Service Director 
—Bedding A Furnitii^ 

Bailey^ Furniture Repair 

and Custom Uphoisteiy 
Dress Up Your Home 

But... DON'T 51 
THROW IT wO 

AWAY IgJ 

^ repairs 
Pick-Up & Deliveiy • In Home Touch-Ups 

W15) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

Book Storf 

Florist 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago IL 

773-767-4331 

THotAenA 
SniiiM Animalt - Balloons - Roses 

Mams - Floral Airangcmenti 

An Occasions-WMdings-Birthdays « 

^’•rynmU,^aric^&Smhmb,D,Uy ^ 
AUCredilCorelt Oponroayi 

aWBek 

-Funeral Homf 

WALTER E.KOSARY 
director LINDA K. KOSARY 

DIRECTOR 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 

(708) 425-6870 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
^ _ H'p DpJiver 

Plumbing & Remodeling 

'O^oso/iij 0^une/io^ 9Wo«ie 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park, il 60805 

AvAiLasLE; Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 
708-499-3223 

.Resale Shop 

pi f krthing oad 
MrrssoriM on 

ioahignmpnl. Upas 
Bast be ia gieai 

roadilioa or NHT&. 
Cat! for Bore deUib. 

S}u^p UvOur Clcnet 
Hritl, r/mmi snS «.-(i,ono emynoKn, 

5526 W Cal Sag Road in Alsip 
Oust West of 12 7th) 

' 708 489-9800 
thopinoutclosHAhoimsil tom 

We are not some fancy boutUfu» 

or your local Mn/l store 

VW want to be YOUR Resale store 

Roofing 

State Lkensed Bonded A Fully Insured 

herit^ ks: a 
O !■ I N G Senior INscounf ^9P 

^NevRoofe ^TmmMdb 

Shortcuts to a 

great lawn 

(NAPSA)-Thcrc‘s 
ncA's-and some 

shoricuis-fiir homcown- 
ers who want to be at the 
cutting edge of law n care. 
Here arc some lips to 
achieve a beautiful green 

8900 W. 85- Street, Justice, IL 

708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 
«nw» HeritagelIoofers.net | HerifaseRooler.«gmaU com 

space: 
* I'or starters, cut a 

lawn shorter-1.25 to 2 
inches-in the fall and 
le-avc it longer in the sum¬ 
mer. 

* If you have a healthy 
lawn, don I bother with 
hugging the clippings, 
line clippings make 
good mulch. 

* Let technology help 

save lime and m(>nev 
while helping vour lawn 
lo look its best. For ex¬ 
ample. the enhanced 
Honda lIRR Series of 
lawn mowers is designed 
to deliver easy operation, 
high performance and 
superior fuel efficiency. 
"There arc four differ- 
enl HRR models, each 
wilh standard features 

including an easy-siari. 
four-stroke engine and 
a 3-in-1 Clip Director(r| 
for effortless switching 
from bagging to mulch¬ 
ing without additional 
equipment," said Alex 
Torre, laun care expert 
at Honda Power Equip¬ 
ment. To learn more, visit 
the website at www.hon- 
da.eom. 

Landscaping 

Mid^bst's Labgbst Sod GRottBn' 
IVe Cww WIml Wc Sell • g«>,7 . malesele . tVe Deliver 

Bar Soil online centnhodenm 

SOD FARMS, INC. 
11llllCigiw4it.«flitijM|,7B,jH.gjgl 

^11 I C II eSc I () |> soil. 
SHREDOEO mROWOOD 
PREMIUM BLEMO. 

SHREDDED BLONDE CEDAR . ’Z....^ 
PUVMAT. .Jdlfcuyd 

PREMIUM BARK . 
OVED RED OR BROWN.. .. . 
WESTERN RED CEDAR .S35A:u yd 
CYPRESS. .. yd 
• ..... SSB/z-llyH 

-t.xsr, free oelIX EKX. ,Mulch . 4 vd nun • fud - 
.Also Topsoil, Gardoi Mik. Spreadinc 

, Mushroom CornposL Sand, Gravel, cTc 

Cl 'Dira^nrNR-smi . . 

l^pendable Lawn Care, Inc. 
All Types of Lawn Service 

|iT\ •» CujijnwrelVecdffenirol 

^ >\ \ f*rttfesMt>natF.-tulama 
. nufe 

Pi N'l lUndinti Unirmrb In Sign 

708-4X4*4306 

ti'l 

ILOA 

DON’S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residenlial & Commercial Property Sen ices 
Regular Vteekly Services Include- 

^g‘>‘e. Vieed-Wacking __ 

^koio'in BIm^ & Cleanup 

_^hrufa Trirnminp & Removal ~ Ertnunp 
• Bobcat Sen-ices Available 

Starong Our mk^amn Prou.dmg Quahty Lanrlscopr Smmr 

708-425*1227 

PETE’S lAWN CARE IRC. 
• Lawn Maintenance 

• Hedgs/Bush Trimming 

• Acilfication/Dethaichlng 
• Turf Renovation 

• Sod/Stone/Midch 
• Shn* & Trees installed 
• Retaining Walk 
• Brick Pavers 

Full FerMffeatJon Pevgram 
Liiwn Mainlenance - Landscaping 

Residential • Comineft.-la] 
Quality Dependable Senrices 

Ilcasonable Rates 

^ (708)423-8201 

i 44iAA 
___ *-AHDSCAPE t LAMM SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL- INDUSTRIAL- RESIDENTIAL 

* Weekb laM-n Mainletianve 
- Hedge A Shrub Tnmmmg 

- Aeration A Dethalcbiiyt 

• landwaiv Rentnation 

- Prolewwnal Sod Installalion 

- IW-oraln-eSlDnes. Mulch A Dm 

Fulh InsumJ 

FnvC>iisiloConsulU(K«n& 

Phone; CTOB) S766393 

FmNt kawalandscapcWcomcastnel 
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■ Real Estate. 

Homeowners. Rental 

Property, put your ad in 

4 Newspapers & 

On Line, for as low as 

$20. Call 708-425-1910 

for details. 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R. J.Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Classified 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or booting loss than 

2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 

taicofronts, coltagos A buildablo lots 

Col 
S«ady Soitacotaria^ Iraittr 

KoontilalceRealty.com 

708-6S(M>947 
or 574-586-7371 

■r$s«Mla@«Mb«yMlxM 

Interested in the future. 
Own a 1.2 acre lot with a road on 

three sides oniy 2 hours from 
Chicago. 

Lake Koshkanong is the 3rd iarg- 
est iake in Wisconsin and is vis¬ 
ible from the lot and lake acces¬ 
sible. Call for n)ore information! 

312-624-8996 

Garage Sale & 
Flea Market 

Faith United 

Methodist Church 

Annual Flea Market 
•Sill. May I8lh 9am Ki 3pm 

I.Mfll S.ROlhAve, 

(Jrland Park 

Fiirniliirc. Household 

llcms.Clolhina.Books, 

Music. Tools, Food Court 

Free Admission 

708-444-8.SM). 

Rummage Sale, 

(iarage Sales. 

Flea Markets, 

rales start at $20. 

in 4 newspapers 

and online, 

call Linda 

708-425-1010 

for details. 

WANTED 

BUYING OLD VINYL 

RKCORDS 19205-I960S 

bluf;s. jazz, rock n 

ROLL. COUNTRY. 
LPALBIIMS.45S.. 7SS 

70)t-.3tl-ll230 

TOMMY’S HANDYMEN 

FENCES* DECKS 

DOORS‘WINDOWS 

INSULATION 

A1J .TYPES OF REPAIRS 

IMIl ffP PI ’ 1 

Experience Cleaning Lady 

Home or Office 

References 

Call Mary 

815-685-5496 

™‘I/?00F/7Vg 
Jttneson Koolinft A Home Repair 

Rooting oil types. Porches, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions 

773-474-4*63 

JERRY M. 

LANDSCAPE 
Weekly Mowing 

Fertilization.Clean Up 

Landscape. Bush 

Trimming & Pruning. Sod 

& Seeding. Tree 

Planting. Stone. Mulch 

Insect Control, 

Gutter Drainage 

FREE ESTIMATES 

708-785-502.3 

^ For more information call 708-422-8776 

(NAPS.Al-When grill¬ 

ing. it's a good idea to 

remove steaks from the 

refrigerator at least .3tl 

minutes before grilling 

to allow the meat to rise 

to roiim temperature. 

Also, start with quality, 

such us Walmarl’s USD.A 

Choice steaks. For more 

Wanted 

Wanted 
Old C>dd Antiques 

I'nusudl herns 
I Item or whole house 

Cle«n-oul ser\-ices available 
karl 708-6.1.3-0333 
I make House Calls 

Services 

JustFToors 
Refinishing or Installing 

Flardwood Rooting 
Senior Discount 
Free Estimates 
708454-9797 

ORIGINALKEN'S 

TREESERVICE 
Tree and Bush Trimmings 

Bush.Tnse& Stump Rinnovals 

FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 773-600.6443 

llal:l = .'.l!.'!!! l.'li'tVIi'll 
Painting, Tuckpointing, 
Glass Block, Cleaning 
All types of Repairs 

Can Don 

773-557-9734 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

.TO Years Exp. 
Call Joe 773-2o6-.'|998 

Advertise in our 

Service Directory or 

ClassiFted Sections at 

lt)w rates 

Call 708-425-1910 

_for details._ 

, information, visit www. 

Walmarl.eom/sleak. 
* * « 

You can submit an 

original recipe to the 46th 

Pillsbury Bake-OfTtr) 

Conicst-bigger and bet¬ 

ter than ever. Contestants 

have a chance to win the 

grand prize of $1 million. 

To enter a recipe or vole 

for your favorite, visit 

WWW. ba kcoir.com. 
* * • 

New York Times best¬ 

selling author and James 

Beard Award nominee 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL 630-8BS-2742 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Ai's Painting 
Interior/Exterior 

Wallpaper, Ceramic, 
RemodeUng.’nickpoirdng 

630-853-3059 

AVON 
BUY ONUNE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SEEING 

www.youravon.comflsoiis 

(708) 388-5533 

ALL MBW rJkCTORT 
MRTTIIBS6B8 $79, 

PUTOM8 $88, 
BtmiCBEDS $158 

pUMnims roR all boons 
8-1 CREDIT 

MO CREDIT CHECK 

708-371-3737 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9B78 
(0611)708-921-6431 

Aa TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION S REPAIR 

BATH • KrrCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•AU SEWER REPAIRS fc 

RESOESTWL • COMMEHCWL £ 

^jrai«oaoND£Mja«o 

Jamie Purviance rc\'cals 

his Top 10 Grilling Do's 

and DonTs in his latest 

cookbook. "W'cbcr s .New- 

Real Grilling.'' Purchase 

it at www.wcbcr.com. 

Disclaiiiier: Village 
View PuMicalions, Inc. is 

not responsible, and tnkes 
no respomibilily for any 

unlaHfvl action of our ad¬ 
vertisers.' Nor does it take 
any responsibility for un¬ 
lawful harm to advertisers 

potential eusiomers. 

liAIIItlJiMIllTOil 

|; SSS TOP CASH sss i| 
FOR YOUR JUNK 

610 nlf aap law annicn 

Help Wante 

H*l|i Wontod 
Subcontractors 
Roofing, Pkanbing. Elsct., 

HVAC, Mosonry, etc. 
Mult hove vehicb and look 

773-474-4963 

For Sale 

For Sale 
White Gas Range Amana 

Self Cleaning Excellent 

Condition $125 XX) 

708-424-3558 

Investors 
Wanted 

Investors or 
Partners Wanted 

Private Phone 
Lendors, 
Funding, 
Finacing, 
Capitol 

773-387-7075 

Free Attorney 
Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se Habla F.spanol 

For Senior or disabled 

residents of all SouIIf ' 

west Suburbs. On most 

general practice matters. 

Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka. 312- 

641-2424 or michael. 

maslanka’^’ 

sgmclegal.com 

Attorney for over 

28 years. A graduate 

of Brother Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier University. 

A member of Illinois 

State Bar Association. 

Chicago Bar Associa¬ 

tion. and others. 

Professional Liability 

Insurance w/C.N.A. 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softner 

r, Drop Off Laundiy Double Load Washes 
7 am to 10 pm Wednesdays your clothes for only 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickoiry Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

‘with our Uundry Debit access card 
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Hickory Hills 
budget has a 
condition 

by Jan Glaz 
Aldermen agreed lo 

pass the Cily of lliekury 
Hills Operating Budget 
2013-2014 on May 9th 
with a condition. Cily 
Treasurer Dan Schramm 
introduced the motion 
for approval with a stip¬ 
ulation that the Water 
Capital Projects remain 
open for discussion. Sch¬ 
ramm suggested that the 
Public Works Depart¬ 
ment venture out and ob¬ 
tain some outside costs 
on various programs that 
will then be discussed 
lo develop a short term, 
long term program. Al¬ 
der man John Szeszyeki 
replied that the Cily was 
not short of money but 
there are questions in 
regard lo costs. Trea¬ 
surer Schramm related 
that the approved budget 
would be sent electroni¬ 
cally through the eilys 
law firm where it would 
be prepared for the Bud¬ 
get Appropriations Or¬ 
dinance. This Ordinance 
would be up for approval 
at a future city council 
meeting. 

An installation Pro¬ 
gram 2013 was presented 
by Cily Clerk. D Lorah 
Calizone. Catizone ad¬ 
ministered the oath of 
office to newly elected 
olTicials; Ward I Aider- 
man Brian Waighl; Ward 
2 Alderman Debbie I-er- 
rero; Ward 3 Alderman 
Brian l onie and Ward 4 
Alderman Joseph Slach- 
nik. Applause, official 
photos, and refreshments 
follttw'ed the swearing in 
ceremony. After the in¬ 
stallation. Mayor Mike 
I low ley announced the 
retirement of Erwin 
Ernst as Zoning Board 

Chairman. Howley re¬ 
vealed that Ernst has, 
been the chairman since 
1999 and praised his pro- 
lessional contribution 
lo the Cily of Hickory 
Hills. “I thank you from 
the bottom of my heart." 
said the Mayor to Er¬ 
win Ernst. Syed Iman 
has been appointed lo 
replace Ernst as Zoning 
Board Chairman. Iman 
is retired from I DOT af¬ 
ter 25 years as an engi¬ 
neer and manager. 

A motion curried for 
one new business license 
introduced by Alder¬ 
man Brian Waight before 
the meeting adjourned. 
Aladdin's Place located 
at 8821 West 87th Street, 
Hickory Hills. Illinois. 
Waight relayed that the 
business is a banquet hall 
with the capacity for 200 
quests. 

Oak Lawn’s 
new Mayor 
and other 
officials 
sworn in 

by Malt Mayer 
Cook County Judge 

Denise K. Kilan admin¬ 
istered the oath of office 
lo newly elected Mayor 
Sandra Bury, incumbent 
Village Clerk Jane Quin¬ 
lan. incumbent Trustee 
Alev Olejniczak and new¬ 
ly elected Trustees Tim 
Desmond (D-l). Terry 
Vordcrer (D-4) and Mike 
Carberry (D-6| at the 
May 14 Oak Lawn Board 
of Trustee meeting. 

Outgoing Mayor Dave 
Heilmann and Trustee 
Carol Quinlan (D-5) 
were absent. Trustee Tom 
Duhig (D-4) who lost re- 
election to Terry Vorder- 
er was president pro-lem 
for the meeting. 

Outgoing Trustees 
Cynthia Trautscb (D-l), 
Tom Duhig (D-4). and 
Tom Phelan (D-6) con¬ 
gratulated the new board 
and extended their best 
wishes. Cook County 
Commissioner John Dal¬ 
ey also congratulated the 
new board and pledged 
to- work with the jjcwly 
elected mayor and village 
board. 

Other highlights: An 
ordipance which Bury re¬ 
quested be drafted which 
establishes a legislative li¬ 
cense and ethics commit¬ 
tee was approved. This 
was one of Bury's cam¬ 
paign promises to rein¬ 
state this committee. An 
ordinance for a variance 
Ip allow the construc¬ 
tion of a swimming pool 

Standard Bank has 
once again sponsored the 
special events and pro¬ 
grams for the Hickory 
Hills Park District. The 
$4,000 will be allocated 
to pay for the park dis¬ 
trict special events and 
monthly senior lun- 
eheons which include; 
Egg. Carrol & Candy 
Hunt. Summer Concert 
Series. Street Fair rides 
and attractions. Bike Ro¬ 
deo. Pumpkin I-est. Chil¬ 
dren's Christmas Parly. 
VIP Parly. & Snowy 

at 8749 Newland Avenue 
was approved. 

An intcrgovcrnmenlal 
lease agreement between 
the Village and the Oak 
Lawn Hometown School 
District 123 lo relocate 
the Senior Center was 
approved. The build¬ 
ing on 95lh street, which 
housed the Senior Center, 
is in the process of being 
sold. The promotions lo 
the Board of Fire and 
Police Commissioners of 
one police lieutenant and 
one police sergeant from 
the current eligibility list 
was approved as well as 
a Tire department request 
lo purchase a F250 truck 
for S34,000. May 19-25 
was proclaimed Public 
Works Week. 

Downhill Egg Hunt, just 
lo name a few. The bank 
has been sponsoring 
these events since 2007. 
Also Standard Bank em¬ 
ployees volunteer at all 
of the special events and 
our considered a mem¬ 
ber of our park district 
community. In return for 
the sponsorship. Stan¬ 
dard Bank is able lo have 
a promotional table at 
special events, display 
a banner and place an 
advertisement in the dis¬ 
trict's program brochure 

throughout the year. 
More importantly the 
bank continues lo show 
support lo the communi- 

by Jan Glaz 
The Honorable Judge 

Ted Rogers' performed 
the swearing in ceremony 
for newly elected officials 
on May 13lh at the Vil¬ 
lage of Justice President 
and Board of Trustees 
Meeting. Up for another 
term and proud to serve 
and promote the Village 
of Justice to the best of 
their ability arc: President 
Kris Wasowicz; Clerk 
Kathy Svoboda; Trustee 
Ed Rusch Jr., Ordinanc¬ 
es, Licenses, and Public 
Printing: Trustee Mela¬ 
nie Kuban. Public Safety; 
replacing Trustee Kinga 
Barloszek. Finance and 
Insurance Chairman, is 
Henry t). Oszakiewski. 
Congratulations, pholo-s, 
hugs and applause fol¬ 
lowed the Oath of Office 
ceremony. 

The Board of Trustees 
meeting resumed with 
an announcement from 
Clerk Svoboda that a me¬ 
morial service is planned 
for Monday, May 27lh. 
at 9:00 a.m. at the Vet¬ 
eran's Memorial in Com¬ 
missioner's Park and that 
on Wcdne.sday June 19th 
a Silver Star Banner Day 
Ceremony will lake place. 
All disabled veterans arc 
entitled to have a Silver 
Star Banner down on 
that day and lo attend 
the ceremony regardless 
of the percentage of their 
disability. “If you have 
anyone you would like in¬ 
formation sent to please 
give me a call and I will 
forward that information 
so they may participate. 

ly by continuing to offer 
special events to the com¬ 
munity that the entire 
family can enjoy. 

said Svoboda. 
Trustee Rick Symonds 

introduced a motion that 
curried lo authorize the 
hire of two, part-time 
seasonal workers lo per¬ 
form grass cutting and 
general maintenance on 
detention areas and vil¬ 
lage owned properties, 
subject to all customary 
conditions of hire: physi¬ 
cal; drug test: employ¬ 
ment eligibility: valid 
driver's license: and ac¬ 
ceptance of the terms 
outlined in the employees 
manual. Symonds com¬ 
mented hours will be ap¬ 
proximately 20 per week. 
In other business Trustee 
Sue Small requested a 
motion granted by the 
board to approve the 
proposal from Heritage 
Technology Solutions for 
the purchase and instal¬ 
lation of an ADA Auto¬ 
mated Door System for 
the Justice Village Hall 
for a cost not exceed 
S7..300. Also approved a 
Resolution Authorizing 
the closing of Archer Av¬ 
enue completely between 
88th Avenue and Roberts 
Road, on Sunday. Octo¬ 
ber 2(hh from 7:00 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. for the ISD 
0109 5K Resurrection 
Run. Before the meeting 
adjourned Trustee Small 
reminded everyone that 
the next regularly sched¬ 
uled Board of Trustees 
Meeting on May 27ih, 
due lo Memorial Day. 
will be moved lo Tuesday 
May 28th. 

Standard Bank donates 
$4,000 to Hickory Hills Park 
District 

Justice Trustee Henry 

Oszakiewski replaces Trustee 
Kinga Bartoszek 
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Two new faces face a four 
year term in Oak Forest 
by Jan GIaz 

Ci(y Clerk/Collector 
Scott BurkhardI admin- 
isleJed the Oath of Office 
to newly elected ofTicials 
on May 14th at the City 
of Oak Forest Council 
Meeting. Plaques ac¬ 
knowledging oulstand- 
ing service and a round 
of applause preceded the 
installation ceremony. 
Leaving their positions as 
officials representing the 
citizens of Oak Forest 
are 6th Ward Alderman, 
Peter Muscarella, and 
Treasurer. Dwayne fC. 
Fox. Incoming, facing a 
four year term; 6th Ward 
Alderman, James Morts- 
man; 4th Ward Aider- 
man. Charles P. Toland: 
2nd Ward Alderman. 
Richard Simon: Trea¬ 
surer. Joanne Kelly: and 
Mayor. Henry L. Kuspa. 

A plus for Oak Forest: 
Community Develop¬ 
ment Director Adam E. 
Dotson provided details 
supporting a Class 8 Tax 
Incentive for Commercial 
Property located at 6114 
W. 159th Street, the for¬ 
mer Car -X Auto Service. 
The Resolution received 
a positive vote after Dot- 
son described the unique 
situation surrounding 
the action requested. A 
Class 8 Tax Incentive 
is provided through the 
County Assessor, but 
only considered with the 
municipality's support 
and it reduces the prop¬ 

erty tax assessment at the 
property for ten years. 
Craig Esposito, petition¬ 
er. owns C.A.R.S. he is 
currently leasing at 5740 
West 159th Street. Es¬ 
posito wishes to acquire 
the former Car X Auto 
Service property con¬ 
tingent upon receiving a 
Class 8 tdx incentive as 
the property has seen sev¬ 
eral sale price reductions 
and has been vacant for 
over 2 years. The tax in¬ 
centive would allow him 
to make the necessary 
improvements as well as 
better manage operating 
costs. Most important, 
the city wishes to attract 
this type of business re¬ 
play especially since the 
petitioner is a 2.^ year res¬ 
ident looking to re-invest 
in Oak Forest instead of 
locating elsewhere, also 
the business will immedi¬ 
ately double the number 
of their employees and 
expand their service ca¬ 
pability. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed two OrdinaiKes 
met with approval. An 
Ordinance to decrease 
the number of liquor li¬ 
censes due to the closing 
of Villa Rivera at 5233 
West 159th Street and an 

Ordinance to increase the 
number of liquor licenses 
due to the opening of 
Mongolian Bar and Grill 
at 5233 W. 159th Street. 

The inherent benefits of 
Orland Park Ponds 

fish for resident recre¬ 
ation. Feeder fish are also 
added to augment the 
food chain for the game 
fish. Aside from recre¬ 
ation. the benefits of fish 
stocking ponds is that it 
helps in preserving wa¬ 
ter quality and contrib¬ 
utes to the aesthetics of 
the pond plus the feeder 
fish themselves feed on 
mosquito larvae. Jones 
Fish and Lake Manage¬ 
ment submitted a price 
just over $I4.000.(K). 
The Public Works De¬ 
partment reported that 
it has had a very good 
relationship over the last 
four years with Opos¬ 
sum Hill as their quality 
and heartiness of their 
stock has been outstand¬ 
ing. This year the Parks 
Department will stock 
Lake Sedgewick and four 
other Public Ponds (Cap¬ 
istrano, Eagle Ridge #4. 
r-awn Trail and Marley 
Middle Pond). In 2013, 
approximately 70% of 
stocking will take place at 
Lake Sedgwick due to its 
size and recreational ac¬ 
tivity. Since this pond is 
directly connected to the 
Colette Pond, it w'ill also 
have a positive impact 
there us well. 

Newsworthy: Before 
the meeting adjourned 
all Trustees voted in fa¬ 
vor of a site plan and 
Special Use Permit for 
Joy of Thai Restaurant 
at II0I3 W.I79th Street, 
the Fountain Square 
shopping center, located 
at Fountain Circle and 
179th Street. Restaurants 
located within 300 feet of 
residential properties re- 
quircspeciahuse permits. 

The Fountain Square 
shopping center was ap¬ 
proved in 2005 with the 
original ability to host 
two Restaurants, one 
at the east end and the 
other at the west end. 
The shopping center is 
currently host to a den¬ 
tal practice and Anytime 
Fitness, with three units 
vacant. The Joy of Thai 
Restaurant is proposed 
for the eastern most unit, 
while Great Clips is re¬ 
locating to a middle unit 
from their current loca¬ 
tion half a block west of 
the subject site at 179th 
Street and Wolf Road 
(the proposed location of 
McDonalds). As a result, 
The Joy of Thai Restau¬ 
rant will be the only res¬ 
taurant in the shopping 
center. 

Tinley Park President 
recognizes Village Clerk Rea 

by Jan GIaz 

The cost of replen¬ 

ishing game in Village 

Ponds met with approval 

on May 6th at the Village 

of Orland Park Board of 

Trustees Meeting. The 

accepted proposal to pur¬ 

chase game and feeder 
fish stock stems from 

the Opossum Hill Fish 

Farm of Edwardsville. Il¬ 
linois; the agreed cost is 

not to exceed S8.999.75. 

Over the past few years 

the Orland Public Works 

Department has stocked 

many of the Village's 
public ponds with game 

by Jan GIaz 

On May 7th at the 
Village of Tinley Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing Edward J. Zabrocki, 
Village President, pro¬ 
claimed that the week of 
May 5th through May 
11 th be .set aside to honor 
a vital part of local gov¬ 
ernment throughout the 
world. Municipal Clerks. 
The Office of Municipal 
Clerk is the oldest among 
public servants. Zabrocki 
extended special thanks 
and appreciation to Tin- 
ley Park Village Clerk, 
Patrick E. Rea. for the 
vital service he performs 
and to his and other Mu¬ 
nicipal Clerks dedication 

to the communities they 
represent. Municipal 
Clerks provide the pro¬ 
fessional link between the 
citizens, the local govern¬ 
ing bodies and agencies 
of government at other 
levels and they continu¬ 
ally strive to improve the 
administration of the af¬ 
fairs of the Office of the 
Municipal Clerk through 
purticipation in educu- 
lion progrums. seminars, 
workshops and ihc annu¬ 
al meetings of their state, 
province, county and in¬ 
ternational professional 
organizations. 

Trustees agreed to 
adopt a Resolution De- 

Photo by Wehmeier Portraits I 

Orland Park Chamber 
congratulates Pro Sports 
Performance 

Pro Sports Perfor¬ 
mance owners Steve 
Purvin, Scott Hcjna and 
John Binkow.ski accept 
congratulations from 
Orland Park Chamber 
members Paul Novak. 
Waddell & Reed: Rob 
Wehmeier. Wehmeier 
Portraits and Susan By¬ 
rne Coldwell Banker. 
Pro Sports Performance 

tailing the Abstract of 
Votes Declaring the Re¬ 
sults of the Election of 
April 9. 2013. Official re¬ 
sults were received from 
the Cook County Clerk's 
Office which includes the 
total vote in both Cook 
and Will County. Pat¬ 
rick Rea, Village'Clerk, 
praised the performance 
of Cook County's tally 
of all votes and all per¬ 
centages up-tmhe end of 
April. Rea declared that 
this was the largest mu¬ 
nicipal casting of votes 
experienced in the history 
of the Village. 

Newsworthy: Two 
Resolutions were ap¬ 
proved on the consent 
agenda recognizing Sean 
O'Connell Kerr and Y. 
Matthew Rahman on at¬ 
taining the rank of Eagle 
Scout. Officials consid¬ 
ered but did not approve 
adopting the prevailing 
wage rates for laborers. 

offers training programs 

for adult fitness, sports 

performance and weight 

loss. Personal programs 

can also be designed for 

teams as well as corpo¬ 

rate employee groups. 

For more informa¬ 

tion visit www.orland- 

parkchamber.org or call 

(7081 .349-2972. 

workers and mechanics 
contractually employed 
by the Village of Tinley 

Park. Trustee Lconi pro¬ 
vided details for the dis¬ 
cussion as this was the 

first reading for this Ordi¬ 
nance which is an annual 
ordinance required by 
State Statutes acknowl¬ 
edging and requiring that 
the prevailing wage rates 
be paid for all applicable 

work contracted by the 
Village. The requirement 
creates a "level playing 
field" for the labor costs 
of such contracted work 
and a copy of the Ordi¬ 
nance must be filed with 

the Illinois Department 
of Labor. The appoint¬ 
ment of Trustee Patricia 
A. Leoni to serve as Pres¬ 
ident Pro-Tern for the 
2014 Fiscal Year was rec¬ 
ommended by President 
Zabrocki and the Board 

of Trustees concurred. 
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Palos Heights 
Alderman 
Prestinario 
honored for 
dedicated 
service 

by Matt Mayer 

The Palos .Heights City 

Council May meeting 

commenced with Mayor 

Robert Straz recogniz¬ 

ing Alderman JefT Pres¬ 

tinario Tor 12 years of 

dedicated service to the 

City of Palos Heights. 

The council approved 

the following mayoral 

re-appointments: Fire 

and Police Commission 

'i year terms. Edward 

A. Gausselin and John 

Sexton. Preservation 

Advisory Board 5 year 

terms. Janet Champion 

and Diana Wolan. Vet¬ 

eran's Commission 3 year 

terms. Joseph Stachun 

and Charles White. 

Other highlights: A mo¬ 

tion to accept a proposal 

from .\alural Patch Llr- 

ban l•orestry Consultants 

and authorize the public 

works director to hire the 

firm for S 19.750.00 was 

approved. This company 

will provide professional 

services to manage a 

street tree inventory and 

develop a management 

plan for the city - this 

project will be covered 

by a grant. A request to 

release the rctainage to 

Crowley Shepard As¬ 

phalt for $6.2.56.22 for 

the public works park¬ 

ing lot and a request for 

payment to Insituform 

for S71.865.90 with a re¬ 

tention of $7,985.10 for 

the sanitary sewer-lining 

project was also ap¬ 

proved. 

A request from the 

police department to 

conduct “Tag Days" on 

Friday. May 31 on the 

corner of 127th and Har¬ 

lem Avenue for the Spe¬ 

cial Olympics Torch Run 

in conjunction with their 

Annual Cop on the Roof¬ 

top at Dunckin Donuts 

was approved. A request 

from the Salvation Army 

to conduct their Annual 

“Donut Days" on Friday 

June 7 and Saturday June 

8 w'as also approved. 

The meeting conclud¬ 

ed with the Honorable 

Judge Robert ClilFord 

administering the oath of 

office to incumbent May¬ 

or Robert Straz. incum¬ 

bent City Clerk Thomas 

Kantas. incumbent City 

Treasurer Frank Oswald 

and incumbent Aider- 

man John “Jack" Clif¬ 

ford (2nd Ward.) Dolores 

Kramarski (3rd Ward). 

Gerald McGovern (4th 

Ward) and newly elected 

Alderman Donald J. By- 

lui (2nd Ward). 

Moraine 
Valley classes 
provide 
electronic 
devices 
instruction 

As more consumers 

purchase electronic de¬ 

vices such as the Kindle 

Fire. iPad. .Android, and 

other popular tablets, the 

need for training on how 

to maximize their capa¬ 

bilities increases. Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College is offering nt$n- 

credit courses this sum¬ 

mer that will highlight 

the features of such de¬ 

vices. 

In the “Learn How 

to Use the Kindle Fire" 

class, students will learn 

u.seful tips and tech¬ 

niques to better use and 

enjoy, the Kindle Fire in 

the classroom, office and 

at home. This one-day 

class will be offered on 

Wednesday. June 19, and_ 

Monday, July 22, from 6 

to 9 p.m. The fee is $45. 

Take the “Critical 

Comparison of Popular 

Tablets" course to see a 

comparison of a variety 

of popular mobile tab¬ 

lets. Students will get a 

better understanding of 

the capabilities of tablets 

such as the iPad, iPad 

Mini, Android, and Kin¬ 

dle Fire. This one-day 

class will be offered on 

Wedneiiday, June 12. and 

Wednesday. July 31. from 

6 to 9 p,m. The fee is $29. 

Learn useful tips and 

techniques to maximize 

the use of and enjoy an 

Android ^device (phone 

or tablet) in the "Making 

the Most of an Android 

Device" course. This two- 

day class will be offered 

on June 24 and 26. and 

July 15 and 17. from 6 to 

8:.30 p.m. The fee is $45. 

Register today in per¬ 

son at the Registration 

Olfice. located in S125 on 

campus. 9000 W. College 

Pkwy., Palos Hills, or by 

calling (708) 974-2110 

(TTY for the hearing 

impaired 708-974-9556). 

Participants also can 

register online at morai- 

nevalley.edu by selecting 

“Register for Noncredit 

Classes" under Academic 

Focus then "Search, reg¬ 

ister and pay for non¬ 

credit classes." 

Chicago 
Ridge Mayor 
Gene Siegel 
announces 
retirement 

The Village of Chi¬ 

cago Ridge announces 

the retirement of Mayor 

Gene Siegel after 38 years 

of dedicated service to 

the citizens of Chicago 

Ridge. 

Mayor Siegel was first 

elected in 1975 as'part- 

time Mayor. Since that 

time the Village has seen 

tremendous growth and 

improvements, including 

paved streets and sewers, 

streetlights, a full-time 

Fire Departmegt. a Mall 

with over KK) stores, a 

state of the art Munici¬ 

pal Complex that houses 

both the Police Depart¬ 

ment and Village Admin¬ 

istration as well as new 

Fire Department and 

Public Works facilities. 

On May 28, 2013. the 

Committee Meeting will 

begin at 7:00 pm fol¬ 

lowed by the regular 

Board Meeting. The 

newly elected OfFicials 

will be sworn in at the 

conclusion of the Board 

meeting. After adjourn¬ 

ment. there will also be a 

reception to congratulate 

Mayor Siegel on his re¬ 

tirement and to wish him 

well. Refreshments will 

be served. 

Residents of Chicago 

Ridge are invited to at¬ 

tend this meeting. 

Library Quilt 

& Needlecraft 
Show 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. 10400 S. 

Oxford Avenue, is hold¬ 

ing a Quill and Needlec¬ 

raft Show from May 30th 

to June I St showcasing 

the library's Block of the 

Month Quilting Group 

and Needlemania Club. 

The quills and needlec- 

rafis that will be on dis¬ 

play are myriad of beau¬ 

tiful colors and designs. 

Community members are 

invited to attend a recep¬ 

tion honoring the fiber 

artists from 6:30 p.m. to 

8:30 p.m. Thursday. May 

30th. The show is open 

Friday. May 31st from I 

p.m. to 4 p.m. and Sat¬ 

urday, June 1st from 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Visitors 

are welcome to try their 

luck at the Friends of the 

Library gift basket draw¬ 

ing. The baskets will be 

filled with new and 'gen¬ 

tly used'quill and needle- 

craft related items. For 

more information please 

contact the library at 

708-423-7753. 

Reserve your | 

ad inour | 

Father's Day issue. . 

on June 4. 

CaU Linda I 
for details al | 

708<425-19l0. \ 

Annual Air Show presented 
by the Palos RC Club 

The Palos R/C Club 

will be holding its .An¬ 

nual Air Show on Sun¬ 

day June 9. from 9 am 

to 3 pm al I07ih street 

and (45) RT l.aGrange 

Road 

Free admission, free 

parking. Watch expe¬ 

rienced pilots perform 

crowd-pleasing maneu¬ 

vers with their radio 

control airplanes. There 

will be a viewing of 

planes at noon. If you 

see a pko ethai you like, 

.vou can ask the builder/ 

pilot about it. 

For more information 

contact Ron Sheehan 

(630) 983-2627 or visit 

www.palosrc.com 
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Tax Rebates 
slated for 
Crestwood 

by Jan GIaz 

On May I6lh at the Vil¬ 

lage of Crestwood Board 

of Trustees Meeting new¬ 

ly elected Mayor. Louis 

Presla. answered a citizen 

query in favor of return¬ 

ing property tax rebates 

to the Village of Crest¬ 

wood. “Once we settle the 

w'ater problem... an aver¬ 

age of two years.” said 

Presla. In response to an¬ 

other question regarding 

the pending tainted water 

case against Crestwood. 

Presla staled that money 

was in the bank and that 

taxes had not been raised 

due to the trial. In ad¬ 

dition, when the court 

case is settled sometime 

this year the Village ex¬ 

pects a 25% reimburse¬ 

ment of funds. Presla 

urged citizens to read the 

Crestwood Advisor for 

updates and important 

Village news. 

Village Attorney. Da¬ 

vid B. Sosin. adminis¬ 

tered the Oath of Office 

to Linda Madlener. after 

the motion to appoint a 

trustee to fill in the un¬ 

expired term of Trustee 

Louis Presta carried. 

Noteworthy: The 

Windy City Thunder¬ 

bolts. 14011 S. Renton, 

lease option was ap¬ 

proved for extension. 

The team's 201.1 play 

schedule can be viewed at 

htip://www.wclhundcr- 

bolls.com/schcdule. The 

Board of Trustees turned 

in a positive vote for a 

Resolution approving 

a consultant agreement 

between Eight South 

Group. LLC and the Vil¬ 

lage of Crestwood. Long 

awaited; Mayor Presta 

announced that Ross 

Dress for Less, located in 

the Rivercresi Shopping 

Center at 13200 Cicero 

Avenue, is planning to 

open on June I si. 

Midlothian 
President 
Terrence 
Stephens 
steps down 

by Jan GIaz 

“I would like to thank 

everyone for the oppor¬ 

tunity to serve the Vil¬ 

lage and appreciate the 

people I worked with and 

appreciate the chance to 

serve my town, a town I 

still love. I would like to 

congratulate the winners 

of the election and wish 

you the best of luck in 

all endeavors to move the 

Village forward. I would 

al.so like to thank the em¬ 

ployees of the Village for 

supporting me over the 

years, especially the de¬ 

partment heads... With 

that I will be honored to 

step down,” said Mayor 

Terrence on May 8th at 

the Village of Midlothian 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing. Judge Robert T. Clif¬ 

ford then stepped forw'ard 

to administer the oath of 

olTicc to all newly elected 

officials: Clerk. Michael 

Rohlstcdt; Trustees, 

Karen Kreis; Jerry Gillis; 

Gary L 'Meureux. New ly 

elected Mayor Sharon L. 

Rybak overwhelmed with 

emotion began the oath 

of office several times 

before proudly accepting 

the duties of President. 

Mayor Rybak thanked 

her husband, friends and 

family who gave her the 

courage to run for elec¬ 

tion and all the voters 

who put their trust in her. 

Rybak concluded her 

comments with a prom¬ 

ise for positive change in 

Midlothian in the next 

4 years, "I figured out I 

have 4,460 days to get a 

lot of work done. Please 

continue your support. 

If you ever need me my 

phone is always available 

to you and I will be avail¬ 

able to you at the Village 

I lull as often as possible." 

Prior to the swearing 

in ceremony, and before 

adjournment, the Board 

of Trustees approved 

to Execute Inducement 

Resolutions for the 147th 

and Cicero Avenue TIE 

District for Clark Street 

Development and Viking 

Partners. The Resolu¬ 

tion. explained Stephens, 

means that before the 

actual completion of the 

T|F process any money 

spent on TIE eligible 

costs will then be consid¬ 

ered under the TIE (Tax 

Incentive Financing). 

An Ordinance regarding 

a Tax Cap Law received 

a positive vote. The Tax 

Cap Law relates to the 

tax levy and rebates and 

sets the lc\7 at the cur¬ 

rent levels thereby stabi¬ 

lizing the tax levy. 

Alsip Trustees 
McGreal and 
Quinn bid 
farwell 

by Jan GIaz 

Although outgoing 

Trustees Sheila B. McG¬ 

real and James T, Quinn 

had often entered into 

heated debates with 

Mayor Patrick Kitching 

regarding government 

issues during their term, 

on May 6th at the Vil¬ 

lage of .Alsip Board of 

Trustees Meeting both 

expressed a message of 

thanks and added that it 

had been a pleasure to 

serve the Village of Alsip. 

Incoming Trustees Kevin 

Michaels and Lynn Dw¬ 

yer are slated to be sworn 

in on Monday* May 13th. 

Noteworthy: Trustee 

Dal/ell reported that 

Grief Packing, 43(H) W. 

I30th. donated a new 

Gas Trac Meter valued 

at over $900.00 to the 

Alsip Fire Department. 

Trustee Daddona an¬ 

nounced that this year's 

Cops on the Rmiftop 

Event will take place on 

Friday, May 31st. from 5 

a.m. to 2 p.m. at Dunkin 

Donuts at 12150 S. Ci¬ 

cero Avenue. All Trustees 

voted in favor to allow 

FJ Development Corpo¬ 

ration to begin working 

on the foundation and 

the shell for the Advance 

Auto Parts Building lo¬ 

cated at 11500 S. Pulaski. 

The Board also approved 

a grand garage sale to be 

hosted by the Alsip Park 

District on June 1, 2013 

from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 

the Apollo Recreation 

Center loca ted at 12521 

S. Kostner Avenue and 

agreed to refund $300 for 

a completion bond for 

the Family Dollar Store 

at 12299 S. Pulaski, paid 

on permit #12-12131; 

and a request for a refund 

of $3600 to Kocsis Tech¬ 

nologies. Inc. 11615 S. 

.Austin. Unit B. for incor¬ 

rect payment of license 

#1.3-.3.3628. The Village 

honored a request to hire 

six full time temporary 

employees for work this 

summer. 

Alsip Park District awarded 
OSLAD Grant 

Alsip Park District 

Receives S.368,5(K) 

Grant to Renovate 

Aquatic Park! 

Governor Pat Quinn 

announced that the 

Alsip Park District re¬ 

ceived the Open Space 

Land Acquisition and 

Development (CftLAD) 

Grant. It results in the 

receipt of S.368.5(K) for 

the renovation of the Al¬ 

sip Aquatic Park for the 

2014 pool season. The 

project to begin follow¬ 

ing the 2013 pool season 

includes several ADA 

improvements provid¬ 

ing aquatic program¬ 

ming for all and the ad¬ 

dition of a Splashpad. 

drop slide and aesthetic 

improvements. OSLAD 

remains one of the most 

successful programs 

that the State adminis¬ 

ters. Not only will these 

capital imprqvement 

projects create hundreds 

of jobs, but a total of 

$15,329,300 in OS¬ 

LAD Grams for 2013 

was awarded benefiting 

more than 7 million Illi¬ 

nois citizens! Governor 

Quinn awarded the 45 

communities in person. 

Representing the Alsip 

Park District were Jean¬ 

nette Huber. Executive 

Director. Kathy Perret- 

ta. Commissioner and 

Mike Baiurdo. Superin¬ 

tendent of Recreation. 

Annual Garden Walk 

The Flowers are blooming and Spring is in the 

air! \Vhile you're waiting for that warm weather to 

appear, take time out to sign up for the 2nd .Annual 

Village of Midlothian's Annual Garden Walk being 

held on Sunday. June 30th. The registration forms 

are available at the Midlothian Village Hall or on¬ 

line at www.villageofmidlothian.nel., la.st years 

walk was a great success with 15 be;tlitiful homes 

participating. Why not .shtmcu.se your hartl work in 

the garden this year'.’ ^ 

Sponstired by the Village of Midlothian Beautifi¬ 

cation Committee. 
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Evergreen 
Park Mayor 
and other 
officials 
sworn in 
bv Man Mayer 

Prior to officials re¬ 
ceiving the oath of office 

at the May Evergreen 
Park Board of Trustees 

meeting. Mayor James 

Sexton thanked Trustee 
Jerry Bosch for 28 years 

of dedicated service to 
the village of Evergreen 
Park. Bo.sch wax first 
elected in 1985. "He's 

done a remarkable job 
working with the Illinois 
Municipal League and 

the southwest mayors 
and managers. Jerry has 

also agreed to stay on 
with us and take the posi¬ 

tion of legislative liaison, 
which was created when 
the former late Mayor 

Anthony Vacco decided 
not to run for reelection.” 

said Sexton. The position 
has remained unfilled 
since his passing in 20112. 

Judge Brian l-laherty 

administered the oath 
of office to incumbent 
Mayer James Sexton 
along with incumbent 
Cathy Apparro and in¬ 
cumbent Trustees Carol 
Kyle. Mark Phelan and 
newly elected Trustee 

Dan McKcon. Evergreen 
Park Library Trustees 
were also .sworn in 

Sexton made the fol¬ 
lowing announcements: 
The police department 
will once again present 
the "I look A Kid on Golf 
Program " free of charge 
for boys and girls from 

the village between the 
ages of 8 to 13. Registra¬ 
tion is limited and appli- 

-cations will be accepted 
on a first come first serve 

basis. The first clinic will 

be from Monday June 17 
to Thursday June 2lllh. 
The second clinic will be 
held on Monday July 15' 
to Thursday July IS. .Ap¬ 
plications will be avail¬ 
able on the village web¬ 

site as well as the village 

hall and police deparl- 
inent. The Annual 5K 
Run/Walk will be held 

on Salurday June 29 at 
Klein Park. Registration 
will be from 7 30 a m. to 

8:15 a m. with the event 
beginning at 8:30 a in 
The 25th Annual "Day in 
the Park" will he held on 

Saturday. June 29 from 
ll:.30 a m to 9:00 pm 

at the Community Cen¬ 

ter. The 45th Annual In¬ 
dependence Day Parade 
will be held on Wednes¬ 

day July 3 at 6:30 p.m. 

Fireworks will began at 
dusk at Duffy Park 92nd 

and Millard. Animal li¬ 
censes are due by May- 
Si and penalties for not 

obtaining a license will 

be issued beginning June 
I. A current rubies ceni- 

ficalion is required when 
registering. 

Other high lights the 
board approved a resolu¬ 
tion of the Village of Ev¬ 

ergreen Park authorizing 
the execution of an inter¬ 

governmental agreement 
with Schi ol District 124 

for the establishment of 
a School Resource Offi¬ 
cer. "We have had great 

success with a police of¬ 
ficer at the high school 

for the past 12 years." 
said Sexton. “This pro¬ 
gram allows the officer to 
spend the day and inter¬ 

act with our young folks 
in 7th and 8th grade. He 
gets to know them and 
gets to know some of 

the issues and problems 
they have." said Sexton. 
These officers are trained 
just like a Dare Officer is 

trained to work with kids. 
"1 am happy that we arc 
now going down to 7th 

and 8th level for this pro¬ 
gram". said Trusic’c Kyle. 

Rep. Lipinski 
to hold senior 
fairs 

Ll.S. Rep. Dan Lipin¬ 
ski will be hosting Senior 

Fairs throughout the 
month of June to give 
seniors the opportunity 
to get assistance with a 
variety of issues from his 
staff as well as local or¬ 

ganizations. agencies and 
business that provide ser¬ 
vices to seniors. 

“.As pan of my job as 

a representative of my 

constituents. I hold these 
fairs to help seniors cut 

through the bureaucratic 
red tape and get the ser¬ 
vices they need." Rep. 

Lipinski said. “My of¬ 
fice has helped countless 

seniors solve problems 
invoh ing Social Security. 
Medicare. Medicaid, vet¬ 

erans' benefits, the Postal 
Service and other fed¬ 
eral issues. I am proud 
to work on behalf of the 

seniors of the Third Dis¬ 
trict and fight for their 

interests in Congress" 

The dates, times and 
locations for the Senior 

Fairs are as follows: 
Monday. June 3. 10 

a.m. to noon at VF'W 

Rhine Post 2729. 5858 
South Archer Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago: III. 60638. 

Monday. June 10. 10 
a.m. to noon at Oak 

Lawn Community High 
School. 9400 Southwest 

Highwav, Oak Lawn. III. 
60453. 

Monday. June 24. 10 

a.m. to noon at Rome- 

oville Recreation Center. 
9(K) W. Romeo Road. Ro¬ 
meos ille. III. 60446 

The City of Oak Forest 

has named Richard Rin- 
chich as its public works 

director, effective imme¬ 
diately. 

“Rich will do a great 
job managing the pub¬ 

lic works department.” 
said City Administrator 
Troy Ishler. "He is ex¬ 

tremely knowledgeable 
about all facets of public 
works and is committed 
to bringing a higher stan¬ 
dard of living to the resi¬ 
dents of Oak Forest." 

Rinchich has served 
as the department's as¬ 
sistant director since Au¬ 
gust 2002. In this role, 
he managed more than 
30 employees and was 
responsible for planning 
and managing several di¬ 
visions of public works, 
including streets, forestry, 
water and sewer utilities, 

stormwater, building and 
grounds, and the commu¬ 
nity bus. As the depart¬ 
ment's capital improve¬ 

ment program manager. 
Rinchich oversaw capital 
projects, including road 

reconstruction, sidewalk 

replacement. right-of- 
way restoration, water 

and sewer main replace¬ 
ment. stormwater sys¬ 
tem improvements, street 
lighting upgrades, and 

the citywide geographic 
information .system. In 
addition, he served as a 

city representative on the 
Little Calumet River and 
Cal-Sag Watershed Plan¬ 
ning Councils. Greenest 

Region Compact. Clean 
Air Counts, and Oak 

Forest Tree Board. Rin¬ 

chich also was instru¬ 
mental in securing more 
than S68(I.0<K) in grant 

funding for tree plant¬ 
ings. the Waverly Avenue 
culvert replacement, in- 

Among those sched¬ 

uled to attend arc repre¬ 

sentatives from the StKial 

Security Administration. 

Walgreens. Advocate 

Christ Medical Cen¬ 

ter. Franciscan Village. 

Waddell & Reed. Com¬ 

fort Keepers, the Cook 

County ShcrifT's Office. 

La Grange Pointe. Home 

and Hearth Caregivers, 

and the Salvation Army. 

For more information, 

call 312-886-0481 or visit 

www.lipinski.housc.gov. 

tcrior lighting upgrades 
in city buildings, a new 
HVAC system for the 
Community Center, and 
emissions upgrades for 
eight public works trucks. 

Before coming to Oak 
Forest. Rinchich served 
as the assistant to the di¬ 
rector of public works for 
the Village of Oak Park, 

evaluating plans, prepar¬ 
ing specifications, com¬ 
piling bid packages, and 

implementing a procure¬ 
ment process for capital 

building projects. HeaLso 
evaluated bids submitted 

for design/build services 
and authored recom¬ 
mendations to the village 
board based upon project 
requirements, budgetary 
constraints, zoning is¬ 
sues. and neighborhood 
concerns. 

Rinchich began his ca¬ 
reer in Orland Park as 

the planning technician 
for the community “de¬ 

velopment department 
and moved up to the 
position of administra¬ 
tive analyst in the public 
works department. While 

in Orland Park. Rinchich 
designed and coordinat¬ 

ed the construction of a 

bulk material storage sys¬ 
tem saving the village 

approximately S45.000 in 
design and construction 
costs, 

Rinchich is a mem¬ 
ber of the American 

Public Works Associa¬ 
tion and American Wa¬ 

ter Works Association. 
He has received training 
and certifications from 

various institutions and 

organizations. includ¬ 
ing the University of Il¬ 
linois. the Illinois Public 

Risk Fund, the Federal 

Emergency Management 
Agency, and the National 

City of Oak Forest names 
Richard Rinchich public 
works director 

Safety Council. Rinch- State University and is 
ich earned a bachelor's pursuing a master's of 

of science degree and public administration 

certificate of applied spa- from Illinois Institute of 
tial analysis from Illinois Technology. 

Oak Lawn Chamber 7th 
annual Spring Into Summer 
event 

The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce is 

seeking businesses to 
participate in the sev¬ 
enth annual Spring Into 

Summer Event, which 
includes New Car Show, 
Pet Parade & Vendor Fair 
on Saturday. June 8lh. 

The Vendor Fair will take 
place from 10:00 a.m. to 

3.00 p.m. on Cook Ave 

and Dumke Drive near 

the Village Green. All 

businesses are welcome. 

For more informa¬ 

tion or to register your 

business, contact the 

Chamber office at (708) 

424-8300 or visit www. 

oaklawnchamber.com 

Mayor Jim Sexton featured 
speaker at Lions Club 
meeting 

Evergreen Park Mayor Jim Sexton was the fea¬ 
tured speaker at a recent meeting of the Lions 
Club of Evergreen Park. The Mayor gave a com¬ 
plete updating of all activities in the community. 

The mayor then answered all questions from Lion 
members. The mayor was complimented on a job 
well done in making Evergreen Park a fine place to 
live. Greeting the Mayor are Lion Treasurer Harry 

Onderwater. Lion Bill Bruinius. Mayor Sexton and 
Lion President Terry Summers For further info on 
the Lions club you may visit their web site @ http:// 

iionsclubofevergrccnparkil.lionwap.org. 
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Village of 

Worth events 

June 2 Sunday. .Ipm: 

Please join die Worth 

Park District Historical 

Museum and members 

of the Hazel Green CEm- 

etery association as they 

provide a walk through 

history in our first Cem¬ 

etery Walk. Learn about 

the interesting past of 

Worth and Worth town¬ 

ship. There is a small fee 

to register. Please call 

708-448-7080 for infor¬ 

mation. 

The Worth Cruisers 

Car Club has a car show 

at the Water s Edge Golf 

Club located at 115th and 

Harlem every Monday 

Night from 6pm to dusk. 

Refreshments are avail¬ 

able at the Edge bar and 

grille. Admission to the 

event is free for specta¬ 

tors and car owners. This 

is a great family event. 

A special car show will 

be held on Sunday. June 

16th at the Metra Lot at 

llOth and Depot during 

the Flea and Farmers 

Market for Fathers day. 

Bring Dad out with his 

car. or stroll down mem¬ 

ory lane in this sure to be 

memorable event. Cars 

are welcome to join, but 

this event will cost a small 

fee with proceeds going 

to the Veteran's memorial 

rehabilitation program 

for the memorial that 

stands at 11 Ith and Har¬ 

lem Ave. For more infor¬ 

mation please call Dan at 

708-231-2599. 

The Farmers and Flea 

Market returns on Sun- ' 

day June 16th from Sam ' 

to 3pm at the Metra 

Lot at I lOth and Depot | 

Street. Vendors are being I 
accepted still for a small | 

fee. For more informa- t 

tion please visit www.vil- i 

lageofworth.com or call i 

Rich at 708-508-4601. 

Every Friday now c 

through July 6th at the / 

Water's Edge Golf Club, r 

there is a “Puiterpaloo- ii 

za". From 8am-2pm you p 

can have a chance to sink f 

a 30 foot put and win I 

a free round. The golf tl 

course is located at 115th 

and Harlem Ave. h 

The next Neighbor- n 

hood watch meeting is F 

Wednesday. June 26th at p 

• 7pm. Meetings are held n 

at the Village Hall at 

7112 w 11 Ith Street. All 

are welcome to attend. 

Call officer Ritz at 708- 

448-3979. 

h As a reminder to rcsi- 

]| dents. Vehicle stickers can 

■s be purchased at the Vil- 

i. luge Hall at 7112 w lllth 

y Street. Stickers must be 

h on the lower right wind¬ 

shield inside vehicles no 

I later than July 1st. For 

f questions or information 

. plea.secall 708-448-1181 

> Please mark your cal- 

I endar for the annual "Na¬ 

tional Night Out" march 

on Tuesday. August 6th 

i at 6;30 pm. Please meet 

. behind the Village Hall. 

All are welcome and en- 

I couraged to attend this 

annual, family event. 

North Palos Fire De¬ 

partment offers CPR 

training for the public. 

The next training will be 

on June 8 at 9:00 a.m. 

You must register al 

Station «l 10629 So. 

Roberts Road. Palos Hills 

prior to being accepted 

into the class. There is a 

fee for resident and non- 

resident>No walk ins will 

be allowed! Class size is 

limited.708-974-4474. 

The Village Wide Ga¬ 

rage Sale is June 21-22. 

Please register no later 

than June 14 at noon. 

You can register at tch 

Village Hall at 7112 w 

lllth St. Please email 

Shannon at sbeverley@ 

villageofworth.com or 

call her at 708-448-1181. 

The village of Worth is 

selling megapasscs for the 

annual Worth “DayirFest. 

The carnival will be held 

on August 22-25 with en¬ 

tertainment starting the 

23rd. Megapasscs can be 

purchased at the V'illage 

Hall for a discounted rate i 

prior to the optening of ‘ 

the festival. For prices. . 

visit www.villageofworth. ‘ 
com. J 

The Worth Days Fest 

concludes on Sunday. ( 

August 25th with a pa¬ 

rade. If you are interested 

in being a part of this | 

parade, please contact 

Clerk Price at 708 448 n 

1181. Admission isfree in C 
the parade. u 

The Worth Public Li- ti 

brary is offering a Sum- \ 

mcr Kick off party on a 

Friday. June 7th for all i< 

participants in the sum- q 

mer reading program. 

Please call Youth Servic¬ 

es Librarian Cory at 708 

448 2855. A wide array of 

activities will happen this 

summer. Visit the website 

at www.worthlibrary.com 

The Library offers 

online ebooks, ereader 

check out. free music ser¬ 

vices by frcegal and more. 

Register now for the 

Worth Ridge Panthers 

football team. Coaches, 

players and cheerleaders 

are now being accepted 

for the fall season. For 

information please call 

Mike Murphv at 708- 

952-1103 

lunch will be served and 

bingo played. Tickets 

are available at the Oak 

Lawn Senior Center for 
S4.00. 

For more info you may 

call 708-499-0240. 

MetroSouth 
offers new 
Robotic 
Surgery 

Technology 

Annual 
Salute to 
Veterans 

Senior Citizens 

Commission hosts An¬ 

nual Salute to Veteran. 

The Oak Forest 

Senior Commission 

invites you to its An¬ 

nual Salute to Veter¬ 

ans on Thursday. May 

25. The afternoon will 

include music by Edi- 

zon Dayao. a delicious 

meal and cash bingo. 

The doors open at 10 

a.m. and the program 

begins at 11 a.m. Tick¬ 

ets are $4 and can be 

purchased at City Hall. 

Honor our veterans 

at annual Memorial 

Day ceremony on May 
27. 

The city will host its 

annual Memorial Day 

ceremony on Monday. 

May 27 at II a.m. at 

the Veterans Memorial 

in front of City Hall. 

Box Lunch 
at the Oak 
Lawn Senior 
Center 

Thursday. May .30th at 

10:30 is Box Lunch Day. 

The sponsor of ^the 

month is Ingalls Home 

Care and Hospice. They 

will bring with them ex¬ 

tensive knowledge of 

Medicare benefit cover¬ 

age. They will be available 

to answer your Medicare 

questions. 

After the presentation 

MetroSouth Medical 

Center is taking South¬ 

land communities to the 

next level of minimally 

invasive technology with 

the addition of the da 

Vinci® Surgical System, 

which integrates robotics 

and minimally invasive 

techniques to allow sur¬ 

geons to perform more 

complex procedures. 

Minimally invasive 

surgery (MIS) has revo¬ 

lutionized many surgical 

procedures that former¬ 

ly involved significant 

downtime and recovery. 

It has become popular 

for physicians and pa¬ 

tients alike because it po¬ 

tentially ofl'ers less pain 

and scarring, shorter 

hospital stays and fewer 

complications getting 

you back on your feet 

and back to the things 

you enjoy, more quickly. 

The da Vinci Surgical 

System integrates robotic 

technology to virtually 

extend the surgeon's eyes 

and hands. Ltsing the sys¬ 

tem. the surgeon operates 

while seated at a console 

viewing a 3-D image of 

the .surgical area. The 

system mimics the sur¬ 

geon's hand movements 

in real time, in a smaller 

scale, within the ofwrat- 

ing site in the patient's 

body. The robot doesn't 

replace the surgeon, but 

provides sharper detail 

and a 36(J-degree view of 

the surgery site, as well as 

greater dexterity in navi¬ 

gating complex anatomi¬ 

cal .structures. 

"Robot-assisted sur¬ 

gery using this new tech¬ 

nology gives the surgeon 

a better view of the op¬ 

erating area, with im¬ 

proved clarity and detail, 

which allows for greater 

precision when perform- 
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Letter to the Editor 

Editor 

After a successful National Volunteer Week, we 

would like to extend our heartfelt thanks to our 

wonderful team of volunteers at MetroSouth Medi¬ 

cal Center for all they do to serve our patients and 
assist our staff. 

It s unfortunate, but true: In today's hectic world, 

we don't always say "thank you" enough. But as a 

vital local health resource, it's important for us to 

acknowledge that our community mission would be 

much harder to achieve without the assistance of 
our many volunteers. 

Volunteering is a choice, a noble choice, that these 

exceptional men and women have made on behalf 

of our organization. We're proud to recognize our 

volunteers' roles in improving our patients' care ex¬ 
perience. 

At our hospital, volunteers add their own per¬ 

sonal touch to help provide comfort to patients and 

family members. Our volunteers also tell us their 

experience is personally satisfying, challenging and 

fun when they use their skills, talents and free time 
to benefit others. 

Again, we thank our volunteers for their service, 

empathy and compassion, and for their selfless ded¬ 
ication to our patients and our mission. 

Thank you. 

Enrique Beckmann. M.D., PhD 

Chief Executive Officer 

MetroSouth Medical Center 
Blue Island, IL . 

ing surgery in delicate or 

hard-to-reach areas." ex¬ 

plains Allan Ruby. M.D., 

F.A.C.O.G. "In our expe¬ 

rience. this can mean an 

operation that results in 

reduced complications 

for the patient, as well as 

shorter hospital stay and 

recovery time." 

A number of pro¬ 

cedures that formerly 

could not be performed 

using traditional MIS 

technologies can now be 

performed using the da 

Vinci Surgical System. 

The nature of the tech¬ 

nology makes the sys¬ 

tem ideal for performing 

complicated surgeries. In 

women, it is used to treat 

heavy uterine bleeding 

(hysterectomyl. fibroids 

Ibenign tumors of the 

uterus). endometriosis 

(a major cause of pelvic 

pain) as well as uterine 

prolapse (dropping or 

falling-out of the female 

organs). It is also used to 

perform surgeries involv¬ 

ing prostate and colorec¬ 

tal cancer. 

"There are many sur¬ 

geries in which it is ad- 

vatilageous to use this 

minimally invasive tech¬ 

nique becau.se it may help 

to reduce blood loss, may 

yield less post-operative 

pain and discomfort and 

less risk of infe-ction. pos¬ 

sibly a shorter hospital 

stay, and less scarring." 

explains Dr. Ruby. 

“We are very pleated 

to have the opportunity 

to olTer the da Vinci sur¬ 

gical system. W'e've only 

started to explore all the 

capabilities of this sys¬ 

tem." Dr. Rub\ savs. 

The Beautiful Yard contest 

Amateur Gardeners 

only. Entries must be re¬ 

ceived by May 31st. 

Send name, address 

and phone number to 

juneveurtijru yahoo.com 

or call 708-499-0578. 

Gardens w ill be judged 

upon Origtnalily of de¬ 

sign. suitability of plants, 

overall neatness on June 

4lh. 

1st. 2nd and .3rd place 

awards will be presented 

at iheOak Lawn Village 

Board Meeting Tuesday. 

June 11.2013. 
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Marist High School teacher and alum Don Rich- 

who d“m ' I?”" '"'"'befs 
who demonstrate the example set by St. Marcellin 

C hampagnat in their teaching. Don will also becel- 

ebrating his .5th anniversary at Marist next year 

Oak Lawn Library 

announcements 
Friends Request Book 

Sale Donations 

Donate your ‘*gcntlv 

used books, magazines. 

CDs and videos to the 

r-riends of the Oak Lawn 

Library Ongoing Book 

Sale at the Oak Lawn 

Public Library. Due to 

space limitations, the 

Friends will not accept 

Readers Digest Con¬ 

densed Books, encyclope¬ 

dias and older text books. 

The donation drop-olf 

area is near the library's 

Cook Avenue entrance. 

Ititcrestcd parties may fill 

out a short form at the 

Reception Booth to re¬ 

ceive a lax letter by mail 

that acknowledges their 
donation. 

The Friends Ongoing 

Book Sale provides an 

evei-changing variety of 

books, magazines and 

other forms of media 

at bargain prices. Hard- i 

cover books cost 50 cents | 

each, paperbacks are 25 I 

cents and magazines cost I 

five cents each. Audio t 

visual items are priced c 

as indicated. Funds col- / 

lecicd from the book sale C 

support library program¬ 

ming and purchases that n 

arc beyond their regular ci 
budget. 

Free Movie: -Silver L 

Linings Playbook" M 

The Oak Lawn Public oi 

Library', will host a free in 

movie .screening of -Sil- m 

ver Linings Playbook" Ic; 

on Monday. June .3 at 2 

& 6:.30 p in After a .stmt cB 

uli in a mental institution^ 

former teacher Pat Soli- 

ll.v taiio moves back in with 

cs. his parents and tries to 

be reconcile with his ex-wife. 

>n Things get more chal- 

>k lenging when Pat meets 

n Tiflany. a mysterious 

o girl with problems of her 

le own. Starring Jennifer 

>1 Lawrence. Bradley Coo- 

I- per and Robert De Niro. 

R. 122 min. 2012. 

i- This movie is the first 

r uf 20 titles featured in the 
s Library's weekly "Reel 

Books" summer series of 

I films that are based on 
■ books. 

Health Screenings at 
I the Library' 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity Partnership will 

hold free health screen¬ 

ings at the Oak Lawn 

Public Library. on 

Wednesday, June 12 from | 
10-11 a m. Blood pres- I 

sure .screenings will be ' 

performed by personnel I 

from the Oak Lawn Fire s 

Ocpariment. Hearing t 

lestsdimit I5)willbegiv- c 
cn by an audiologist from si 

Advocate Christ Medical tl 
Center. „ 

The Oak Lawn Com- ci 

munity Partnership is a oi 

cooperative alliance be¬ 

tween the Village of Oak vc 

Lawn. Advocate Christ wl 

Medical Center, service wi 

organizations, educators. Tie 

interested community ub 

members and business Ov 
leaders. ,h, 

A .New Way to Enjoy sui 
eBooks «... 

With OverDrive’s 

Next Generation experi¬ 

ence. users can borrow 

titles with just one click. 

Through an upgrade in 

the Oak Lawn Ihiblic 

Library’s Media On De¬ 

mand platform, eBooks 

are now easier to down¬ 

load. View a preview 

video at wwwmediaon- 

demand.org (scroll to 

the bottom of the page). 

Some of the key features 
include: 

Once you ve logged in 

with your Library card 

and PIN numbers, it just 

takes one click to borrow 
a title. 

OverDrive Read'": 

Browser-based technol¬ 

ogy enables instant ac¬ 

cess to eBooks, online or 

ominc, with no software 

or downloading required. 

All you will need is a 

computer or device with 

a modern web browser. | 

i A new responsive de¬ 

sign optimizes the web- 

' site for mobile and desk¬ 
top use. 

I Powerful discovery 

tools enable you to find 

your next book fast with 

filtered search, personal¬ 

ized title recommenda¬ 

tions and more. It's just 

like online shopping! 

Don’t forget to check 

out the Library’s newest 

eBook platform. Axis 

360. These titles are avail¬ 

able exclusively to Oak 

Lawn patrons. 

To aa-ess all of the Li¬ 

brary’s eBooks, click on 

the “eBook” icon in the 

right-hand column of 

our homepage. Happy 

downloading! 

For more information, 

call (708)422-4990 or vis¬ 

it www.oaklawnlibrary. 
org. Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary is located at 9427 S. 

Raymond Ave. 

GaraaE 
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police services delivered 

to the community. 

The Oak Forest Po¬ 

lice Department is one 

of about a dozen Illinois 

communities to partici¬ 

pate in this innovative 

statewide program. Based 

on a pilot program that is 

part of the National Po¬ 

lice Research Platform 

administered by UIC 

researchers, participat¬ 

ing departments use the 

survey data to monitor 

their performance and 

improve their training 
programs 

For more information 

on the Oak Forest Police 

Department’s role in the 

survey project, call 708- 

687-1376 or cityofoakfor- 

cstt^oak-forcst.org. 

Oak Forest Police 

Department continues to 
receive high marks from 
citizens 

3. Once again the major¬ 

ity of individuals who 

it have had contact with the 

e Oak Forest Police De- 

■I partmeiit and responded 

f to the Illinois Police- 

1 Community Interaction 

Survey (IL-PCIS), ad- 

t ministered by the Uni¬ 

versity of Illinois at Chi¬ 

cago (UlC).reported that 

their interaction with the 

department was satisfac¬ 

tory or very satisfactory. 

“I am extremely 

plea.sed that we continue 

to do well on these sur¬ 

veys. said Oak Forest 

Police Chief Greg Ander¬ 

son. “I know first-hand 

the high degree to which 

our officers hold thera- 

-sclves. It’s nice to know 

that residents see it as 

well and that their experi¬ 

ences with us arc positive 
ones,” 

During the latest sur- | 

'ey period, ^individuals i 

who have had encounters I 

with Oak Forest police of- i 

I leers rated how they felt 1 

about the interactions, t. 

Overall, 88.9 percent of h 

the respondents to the n 

survey reported that they p 

were either very satisfied tt 

r- or satisfied with the way 

to they were treated by the 

te Oak Forest police officers 

s- during the encounter, 

d The department will 

!- continue to participate 

n m the program over the 

I- next several months and 

!- encourages persons who 

are contacted to partici- 

I pate by responding to the 

: survey. According to the 

• Chief Anderson, "the 

more responses we get. 

the more helpful the sur¬ 

vey results will be to our 

department.” 

The IL-PCIS. admin¬ 

istered by LHC’s Center 

for Research in Law and 

Justice, is funded by the 

Illinois Criminal Justice 

Information Authority 

through a grant from the 

Bureau of Justice Assis¬ 

tance, Office of Justice 

Programs, and U S, De¬ 

partment of Justice. Ad- 

minisirators began col- ( 

lecting information from 

individuals early last fall. 

The goal of the survey is 

to collect data that will ; 

help establish new bench- { 

marks for excellence in 

policing and thus i, Ip -j 

to improve the quahty of ^ 

Village of ^ 

TinleyPark 
summer 
events 

Downtown Tinley 

Park Summer Events, 

vjsit www.tinlcypark.org. 

y www.downtowntinley. 
^ com or call (708) 444- 

s 5678 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

j Benches on the Avenue 

. Along Oak Park Av- 

. enue from 172nd to 176th 

I Admire the Benches 

, on the Avenue themed 

“Fairy Tale Festival” 

“Meet the Artist"event 

prior to Music in the Pla- 
za on June 15 

Farmers’ Market 

June I to October 12, 

7.00 a.m. to Noon at 

Zabrocki Plaza (17375 S. 

Oak Park Avenue) 

Oak Park Avenue Train 

Station Parking Lot, 

Visit the market every 

Saturday for the best se¬ 

lection of fruits, vegeta¬ 

bles and fresh flowers. 

Cruise Nights 

Every Tuesday, June 4 

to August 27. 5:00 to 9:00 ‘ 

p.m. along Oak Park Av¬ 

enue from 171st Street to 

173rd Street 

Music in the Plaza 

7:00 to 10:00 p.m. at 

Zabrocki Plaza (17375 S. 

Oak Park Avenue) 

Oak Park Avenue ' 

Train Station Parking 

Lot. I73r'd& Oak Park _ 

Avenue 

June 15: Juke Box 

Band (Variety) 

June 29: go’s Enough 

(go’s Pop and Rock) 

July 13: Clean Slate 
(Classic Rock) 

July 27; The Walk-Ins 
'' (Variety) 

• August 10: Lucky 

• Town (Country) 

August 24; Reckless 
(Variety) 

September 7: Cadillac 

Cattanovas (Oldies) 

ISth .Annual Caribbe¬ 

an Beach Block Party 

Sunday, July 21, Noon 

to 7:00 p.m. at I7lst 

Street to Hickory Street- 

along Oak Park Avenue. 

Come and enjoy live 

mu,sic on two stages and 

a variety rides and attrac¬ 

tions. Free family fun for 
all. 

North Stage 

Noon to 3:00 p.m. The 
Hat Guys 

4:00 p.m. to 7.'00 pm. 

95th Street Band 

South Stage 

Noon to 3:00 pm. 

Rockstar Rodeo 

4:00 pm. to 7J)0 pm. 

Johnny Russicr and the 

Beach Bum Band 

Festivals. Parades. 

Carnivals. Fun Fairs. 

Fireworks. 4th of 

July events. Las Vegas 

Nights. Expo’s, reserve 

space early. 

We olTer F’ull Color call 

Linda 708-425-1910. 



City of Oak 

Forest briefs 

Senior Cilizens Com¬ 
mission hosts Annual Sa¬ 
lute to Veterans 

The Oak Forest Senior 

Commission invites you 
to its Annual Salute to 

Veterans on Thursday. 
May 23. The afternoon 
will include music by Ed- 

izon Dayao, a delicious 
meal and cash bingo. The 
doors open at 10 a.m. 

and the program begins 
at 11 a.m. Tickets arc $4~ 

and can be purchased at 
City Hall. Honor our 

veterans at annual Me¬ 

morial Day ceremony 
on May 27 The city will 
host its annual Memorial 
Day ceremony on Mon¬ 

day, May 27 at 11 a.m. at 
the Veterans Memorial in 
front of City Hall. 

Question of the Week 
When do water con¬ 

servation measures be¬ 
gin? The City of Oak 

Forest's water conserva¬ 
tion measures has gone • 
into effect. Outside wa- ' 
ter use is allowed from * 
7 to II a.m. and 7 to 11 f 

p.m. on odd or even dates * 
based on your property ^ 
address. 

Lynn at 708.239.l323cxt. 

August 8. 7:t).‘> p.m.. 

SIO at Thunderbolts Sta¬ 
dium, 141111 S. Kenton 
A\e.. Crestwood. 

Yard Sale on the Hill 

More than 50 homes 
participate in this giant 
garage sale. 

Saturday. June 15. 8 to 
3:00 p.m. at 127th south 

to Vermont from Western 
to Highland. 

Cruise .Night 

Our 2nd season in¬ 
cludes a wide variety of 
cool cars, from hot rods 

to limousines and more. 

Free slice of Beggars Piz¬ 
za to the first 30 cars 

Monday. June 3. 5:30 
p.m. at York Street at 
Western Ave, Blue Island 
IL 

Chamber Golf Outing 

Join us for our 61st an¬ 
nual outing. Sponsored 
by Metro Recycling and 

MetroSouth Medical 
Center, the day begins 
with a Taste of Blue Is¬ 

land where area restau¬ 

rants serve delicious sam¬ 
pler at 11 a.m.. shotgun 

start at noon, dinner at 5. 

Wednesday. June 5. 11 
a.m. at Meadows Golf 

Club. 2802 W. 123rd St., 
Blue Island 

Drivin' the Dixie 

More than 150 Model 
A Fords and other ve¬ 

hicles tour down historic 
Dixie Highway. The event 
begins in Blue Island and 

continues south to Mo- 
mcnce. 

Saturday. June 15. 8 to 
10 a.m. at Union & West¬ 
ern. Blue Island. IL, driv- 
ingthedixie.com 

Orland Township to host 

monthly immunization clinic 

Things to do 
in Blue Island 

Open House at Mo¬ 
raine Valley Education 
Center 

Join us to learn about 
the classes and services 
that we offer at the cen¬ 
ter. Find out how to en¬ 
roll and get more infor¬ 

mation on financial aid 
Call 708-974-5300. 

On Saturday. June 8 
9:30 - 11:30 a.m, at Ar 

Moraine Valley Educa¬ 
tion Center. 12940 S. 
Western Ave. 

Progressive Garden 
Tea 

The Blue Island His- 
‘ torical Society is featur¬ 

ing two gardens and they 
arc looking for two more. 

Call 708-371-8546 to at¬ 
tend the walk or show 

off your garden. Reserva¬ 
tions required. 

Sunday. June 16, I to 4 i 

p.m., $20 at Blue Island ] 
gardens , 

Sports & F'iiness 1 

Rotary night at Thun- « 
derbolts stadium. 

Watch our own Thun¬ 
derbolts take on the c 
Frontier Grays and sup- a 
port ihc Blue Island/ 
Crestwood Rotary. Call n 

Orland- Township is 
hosting its monthly im¬ 
munization clinic on 
Tuesday. June 4, 2013 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 

the township building. 
14807 S. Ravinia Avenue. 

Immunizations are of¬ 
fered to Orland Town¬ 
ship residents only. In 
order to receive an im¬ 

munization. children 18 
and younger must be un¬ 
insured. accompanied by 
a parent or legal guard¬ 
ian and display proof of 

residency and a valid shot 
record. Adult vaccines 
are also available for a fee 
and also require prtrof of 

residency. 

Vaccinations that are 
offered include: DTap, 
DTap- IPV/Hib, DTap/ 
IPV. DTap/Hep B/IPV. 

haemophilus b conjugate 
Hep A, Hep B. Hep A/B. 
Hib, HPV. IPV. menin¬ 
gococcal. MMR, pneu¬ 
mococcal, TB. Tdap. TD. 
varicella, rotavirus, ty¬ 

phoid. The adult vaccine 
Zostovax is also available 
at most clinics but an ap- 

pointment is necessary 
for this vaccine. Please 
call the township office at 
(7tl8) 403-4222 to request 

a Zostovax immuniza- 

What is happening in 
Evergreen Park 

OITice of Citizens Ser¬ 
vices 

AARP Defebsuve 
Driving Class 

Thurs and Fri, June 6 
& 7. 9am to I pm for Ev¬ 

ergreen Park residents 50 
plus, held at Community 
Center. 

To register, please call 
(708)422-8776) 

One Day Trip to Civil 

War Museum in Keno.sha 
Tuesday. June 25. 7am 

departure. Lunch at Boat 
House Eatery. 10-mile 
roundtrip journey on 

Electric Railroad. Tick¬ 
ets. $82 each, call (708) 
422-8776. 

Farmers Market is 
open on every Thursday, 
at Vukich Field. 

Recreation Depart¬ 
ment Happenings 

Summer Programs 
Registration Begins 

9am to 8pm at the 
Community Center 

Swim Registration 
lOam to 3pm at the 

EPCHSPool.. 

Trip to see "Oliver!" 
at Drury Lane in Oak 
Brook 

Thursday, May 30. $50 
adults/ $40 .students Bus 

Departs Community 
Center at 6:45pm for 
the 8:00pm curtain. Call 
(708) 229-3373. 

Prescool Registration 
Ongoing 

Children who attend 
must be 3-years old and 

fully toilet-trained by the 
first day of school dur¬ 
ing the week of August 
26. 2013. To register, you 

must provide the child's 

1- birth 'certificate, proof 
il of residency and a $35 

J non-refundable deposit 
I (which will be applied to 

s the first pre-school pay- 
• ment). 

Youth Commission 
The Youth Center is 

open Tuesday to Friday. 
3pm to 5pm. A variety of 

activities, games and so¬ 
cial activities are available 
for youths from 5th grade 

through High School, 

Call the Evergreen Park 
Youth Commission for 

additional information 
and opportunities. This 
is a fun, safe place to be! 

For more information, 
call (708) 229-3377. 

Babysitter's Class! 
The EP Y'outh Com¬ 

mission is pleased to offer 
the American Academy 

of Pediatrics Babysitters 
Class. Offered on Satur- 1 
day. May 25th from 9am ! 
to 4pm. Cost is $45 per s 

student (please bring a I 
bag lunch). For ages 12 r 
or older. Only 10 stu- f 
dents per class: .space will i 
only be held for paid par- t( 
ticipants. Register early! 

Community Events p 
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Most Holy Redeemer 
Parish Carnival 

Wednesday, June 12 
through Sunday. June 
16!! 

Save the Date! Ameri¬ 

can Cancer Society Relay 
For Life Event at Ever¬ 
green Park Coming July 

13 at Brother Rice Hich 
School. 

For more info, call 

(708) 423-5258 or visit 

w w w. relay fo rl i fe. org/e v- 
crgreenparkil 

Community 
Resources 
Fair 

Save the date. On June 
I, 2013. The Village t)f 

Midlothian Community 
Service Committee is 
sponsoring a Community 

Resources Fair at Bre¬ 
men High School. 15203 
Pulaski Road. Midlo¬ 
thian. II., from 9.00 am 
to 12:00 pm. 

Service Organizations 
participating in this event 

w'ill provide valuable in¬ 
formation on resources 
available to those facing 
personal and financial 
hardship. Participating 
organizations include: 
Illinois Department of 
Veteran Affairs. Midlo¬ 
thian Police Department 
(Yellow Dot Program). 
Christian Community 
Health Center. Kids In 
Danger, and South Sub¬ 
urban PADS. 

For more information 
contact the Community 
Service Committee at 
c.s4vom&yahoo.com or 
visit their Facebook page 
at http://www‘.facebook, 
com/#!/CommunityScr- 
viceM idlothianlllinois. 

I VFW, American 

Legions. Elks. 

Kiwanis. 

Advertise for 

Flag Day and 

Fourth of July 

issues. 

Call Linda at 

708-425-1910. 

yT' i 

Short Classes tor 
Long Summer Days 
Summer days are long-summer classes at Moraine Valley are short.. 

• Quality education 

• Complete a course in eight weeks or less 
• Small classes 
• Low tuition 

• Daytime, evening and online classes 

Summer classes start May 20 and later. 

Register now! 
(708) 974-2110 • morainevalley.edu 

'toon w College i'kw>.. PJorHiirTuiatll^lrir 
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More than 3300 athlele.s and the Chicago Bears 

J Marcus Webb Celebrate at the Opening Ceremonies 

or the 45th Annual Special Olympics Spring Games at 

Soldier Field. Photo Credit: Tracy Collings 

45th Annual Special 
Olympics Spring Games 

Thousands of athletes, 

spectators and volunteers 

marched Soldier Field 

to celebrate the olTicial 

opening of the 45th an¬ 

nual Special Olympics 

Spring Games. Chicago 

Bears olfcnsive tackle 

J Marcus Webb served as 

Honorary Coach for the 

day. and declared the offi¬ 

cial opening of the Spring 

Games, which included 

more than 25 track and 

field events. Several of 

the athletes who par¬ 

ticipated in the very first 

Special Olympics Games 

45 years ago. returned to 

where it all began for the 

celebration. The Olympic 

Torch was carried onto 

the field by students from 

Vaughn High School, 

recent winners of the 

Keith Magnuson Sprit 

Award. Special Olympics 

Chicago president. Jen 

Kramer, was aw'arded the 

Anne McGlone Burke 

Award for her tireless .ser¬ 

vice dedication to Special 

Olympics programs and 

athletes. Special Olym¬ 

pics began in the city of 

Chicago during the sum¬ 

mer of 1968 at Soldier 

Field. It has now become 

a world-wide movement 

with more than four mil¬ 

lion athletes in 170 coun¬ 

tries participating. 

^ & R CLEANING SERV/r^* 

EXPEBfNC^J<Dg^BU STAFF 

CALI US FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

•noTiUmrintf 

AFF MHMW 

0N}*f44|N 
^ Residential 

♦ offi^ 
^, After Builder Qeanin^ 

♦ After Tenancy Oeaning 

♦ After Party Qeaninf 

Regular Domestic Oeaning 
IP Spring-Oeaning 

|P Trash Removal 

♦ And Much More.^. 

Bridgeview 
Public 
Library 
events 

Bridgeview Library in 

conjunction with Heart¬ 

land Blood Centers will 

be holding a blood drive 

at the library. 7840 West 

79th Street, in Bridgeview 

on Monday. June 10th 

from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. To 

schedule your appoint¬ 

ment please call 708-458- 

2880, ext 105 or .stop by 

the reference desk. Do¬ 

nors will receive a free 

S5.00 AMC gift card. If 

you have any questions 

about being qualified 

to give blood plea.se call 

I-800-7TO-GIVE. Photo 

ID is required. 

The Bridgeview Public 

Library will be holding 

a special event. Steadier 

Steps: Better Balance = 

Better Function on Sat¬ 

urday. June 1st at 2:00 

p.m. This is a 60 minutes 

interactive presentation 

which will teach partici¬ 

pants how to asses their 

risk and fear of falling 

as well as identify spe¬ 

cific deficits W'ith regard 

to balance and strength. 

Participants will then 

learn how to develop 

and implement an indi- 

vidualUed program to 

improve both balance 

and strength.Please wear 

comfortable clothing and 

shoes. Don't forget to 

register for this program 

by cither calling the li¬ 

brary at (708)458-2880, 

ext. 105 or stopping in at 

the reference desk. 

9 to 5 to be 

performed 
at the Oak 

Lawn Park 

District 

The Oak Lawn Park 

District Theatre produc¬ 

tion of "9 to 5" will be 

running at the Oak View 

Center. 4625 W. 110th 

St., on Fridays. May 31 

and June 7 and on Sat¬ 

urdays. June I and June 

8. at 8:00p.m. Shows will 

also be on Sundays. June 

2 and June 9. at 3:00p.m. 

Tickets for this produc¬ 

tion are available at the 

Oak View Center. Prices 

arc $22 for adults and 

S2I for seniors and chil¬ 

dren. twelve and under. 

To order tickets or for 

more information, please 

call 708-857-221K). 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
t rei« BOO we will fird ' 

« spa te oeedTc ’ CnrAP' ruu will tee' u^tie' 
K-'iwingrt,,»n,irfi. sjTewitn.s ralifiowi 

SPECIAL • No Deposit 

*1 5x5$^, 
• Clean soft SMi Calif 

Midway storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 Ml lUlh PI • nut Wand, IL (» 

_ 1 S»e6t Sou» of the BhOije 

VFW Johnson'Phelps 
Post 5220 

We are looking for a few good Men 
ana Woman mho have served In the 

Armed Forces of America 

We meet on the y” and 4'" Tuesday MyWL 
Of the month, at 7:30 p.m. 

All veteram of a Foreign twar 
are Welcomeiii 

Bring your Discharge Papers or /HI 
D0'214 If you are still servihg 

bring your Military ID Card ^ 

Cod Blocs oup Troops and Wocorons 

I Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Together We 
Cope 

Join us Wednesday. 

June 5, 2013 for Luau On 

the Links at the Odys¬ 

sey Country Club, Tin- 

ley Park for our annual 

golf outing. Registration 

10:30 am. shot gun start 

11:30 am. lunch on the 

course, dinner at approxi¬ 

mately 5:00 pm. 

Hole-in-one prizes: 

$10.(HKI cash, seven day 

cruise for two. set of golf 

clubs. $500 golf shop 

credit. 

Sponsorships are still 

available. Call now to 

reserve your spot on the 

course: Golf and din¬ 

ner. $125; Golf only, $95: 

Dinner only, $45. Don’t 

miss this exciting event! 

Contact Karen Moran 

or Kerry Nolan at 708- 

633-5040 for additional 

information, or email 

Kmoranfatogetherwe- 

copc.org or Knolan^to- 

getherwecope.org. 

Vaction Bible 
School 

Trinity Lutheran 

Church 9701 S. Brandt 

Ave. Oak Lawn is getting 

ready for God's Back¬ 

yard Bible Camp. Vaca¬ 

tion Bible School will be 

held the week of June 10- 

14 from 9:00-11:30 a m. 

each day. Preregi.stra- 

tion is required and taken 

until June 5th or when 

classes fill up . Boys and 

Girls that have finished 

one year of pFe.school 

through fifth grade are 

invited to join us for a fun 

lime at our big backyard! 

For more information, 

please call Trinity Lu¬ 

theran Church 708-422- 

0193. 

Smith CCRCs hold free 
meetings for caregivers 
coping with family members 
or friends who have 

Alzheimer's or dementia 

i| Designed to offet adults 55 years 4 
and older self-sufficient, secure. S 

I comloitable andaltordatilellvjng J 

1 Bed room‘715 A 

_ 2 Bedrooms‘805 i 

Saturday, June S'" 
' between 11 K)0 am to 2.-00 pm 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

788-597-3333 , Sf 
i .>.>aa?.--1 .> j a 

Chicago and south¬ 

west suburban families 

and caregivers of seniors 

living with Alzheim¬ 

er s disease or dementia 

will meet to discuss their 

concerns at one of two 

free 6:30 p.m sessions ei¬ 

ther Thursday, June 6. at 

Smith Crossing in Orland 

Park or Tuesday, June 11. 

at Smith Village in Chi¬ 

cago’s Beverly neighbor¬ 

hood. 

The hour-long sup- 

pon groups at both con¬ 

tinuing care retirement 

communities (CCRCsl 

will be open to questions 

and comments from the 

assembled group. Before 

ending, light refresh¬ 

ments will be served. 

On June6, Smith Cross¬ 

ing at 10.501 Emilic Lane 

in Orland Park (enter at 

I04lh Avenue and 183rd 

Street) will'welcome as a 

speaker a geriatric nurse 

practitioner from Angels 

at Home Healthcare, 

which is dedicated to 

providing high quality 

home-based patient care 

with compassion and re¬ 

spect. Smith’s director of 

admissions Amie Kamba 

and life enrichment di¬ 

rector Dana Mahler then 

will lead a discussion 

about the challenges of 

caring for an aged rela¬ 

tive at home. To reserve, 

call 708-326-2300 or go 

to familyandfricnds(W 

smithcrossing.org. 

June II. Smith Village's 

memory support coordi¬ 

nator Diane Morgan will 

lead the Q&A meeting 

at 2320 W, 113th Place 

in Chicago. To reserve a 

seal, please call 773-474- 

7.300 or go to familyan- 

dfriends^'smithvillagc. 
org. 

For more informa¬ 

tion about how Smith 

Senior Living can help 

seniors enjoy their re¬ 

tirement. contact Smith 

Crossing at 708/326-2.300 

or SmilhCrossing.org 

and Smith Village at 773- 

474-7300 or SmilhVil- 

lage.org. 
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The Fabulous Miss Wendy 
rocking the music world 

by Kelly White 
Wendy Jacobson, bet¬ 

ter known to fans as The 
Fabulous Miss Wendy, 
began her music career 
with only 20 dollars to 
her name and since has 
risen to releasing her de¬ 
but. self-titled, full length 
CD in 2011 and playing 
overseas with Slash in 
Iraq on two musical tours 
of duty. 

Wendy’s continued per¬ 
severance through the 
trenches of her difficult 
start with the music in¬ 
dustry is inspired by her 
own mission to inspire 
generations of girls all 
over the world to follow 
their dreams. "I do think 
that rock and roll is a 
man's world for now. but 
that is changing." Wendy 
said. "I feel that there are 
already more little girls 
buying guitars than little 
boys" Wendy has come a 
long way since picking up 
a guitar at the age of ten. 
and became a virtuoso by 
the age of 12. inspired by 
old-school punk acts like 
the Misfits The Dead 
Kennedys. and The Ra- 
mones. and driven by her 
commitment of never 
taking no for an answer. 

"When I started my 
career I only had $20 in 
my pocket." she admits 
that starting out wasn't 
easy. "I burned CDs on 
my laptop and sold them. 
I played open mics and 
just about anywhere that 
would let me. I toured up 
and down the west coast, 
by myself, with an acous¬ 
tic guitar, often play¬ 
ing .seven to ten times a 
week." 

After high school. 
Wendy went on to beat 
out hundreds of other 

girls to nab the lead spot 
in a Nickelodeon all-girl 
rock band. The fearless 
young rock star opted for 
the Musicians Institute in 
Hollywood. Her intense 
energy, singing and cal¬ 
culated songwriting skills 
sent her soih-ing to the 
head of the class, earn¬ 
ing her the opportunity 
to carry her Rock n Roll 
message to the American 
troops stationed over¬ 
seas in Bagdad. Iraq with 
headlining artist. Slash. 

The Fabulous Miss 
Wendy was the open¬ 
ing band supporting the 
show and she states that 
it was an honor and a 
blessing to tour with 
Slash and play for the 
American Troops in Iraq. 
"It was an amazing expe¬ 
rience and I hud a great 
time and would do so 
again in a heartbeat." 

Upon rclurnihg to the 
United States. Wendy fin¬ 
ished third in the World 
Battle of the Bands Com¬ 
petition and won a VH-I 
Recommended Artist 
Award. VH-I proceeded 
to use sbt of those tracks 
on two successful hit real¬ 
ity TV shows. "The Pick- 
Up ArtLst" and "Tough 
Love". 

With the help of Kick- 
starter. Wendy was able 
to release her self-titled 
debut album. Kickstart- 
er is an online home for 
everything from films, 
games, and music to 
an. design, and technol¬ 
ogy. Kickstaricr is full of 
projects, big and small, 
that are brought to life 
through the direct sup¬ 
port of fans. "Through 
this fundraising platform 
where you give presents 
to people who donate a 

specified amounts: my 
grand prize was that I 
write you a song." Wendy 
stated she wrote over 100 
original songs for fans 
and thanks to their gen¬ 
erous donations. 

Finally. Wendy re¬ 
leased her debut, self- 
titled. full length CD fea¬ 
turing ten outrageously 
provocative 21st cen¬ 
tury rocking and rolling 
songs in 2011. Produced 
by Devo's Gerald Ca- 
sale. engineered by Goo 
Goo Dolls'. Paul Da¬ 
vid Hagar. also of Avril 
Levine and All American 
Rejects fame, and driven 
by the fierce pounding 
of .super-drummer. Josh 
Freese. 

Most recently, she 
teamed up with legend¬ 
ary music producer Kim 
Fowley. of the Runaways. 
KISS, and Alice Coo¬ 
per fame, to produce her 
third album entitled. No 
One Can Stop Me, where 
Wendy claims fans can 
expect some of the best 
songwriting she has ever 
done in her life. 

"Kim Fowley is great!" 
Wendy said. "I have 
worked with him for a 
couple of years now. 
When they made the 
Runaways Movie, Kim 
recommended me for the 
part of Joan Jett in the 
movie. He said of all the 
people he has ever met in 
his life. I am the most like 
her. Sometimes he calls 
me Joan Jett's daughter." 

With the whirlwind of 
amazing opportunities 
reaching her by the time 
she has reached the legal 
drinking age. the pink 
haired punk rock prin¬ 
cess is now endorsed by 
GMP Guitars. Support 
and belief in Wendy's un¬ 
believable talent and true 
uniqueness, not to men¬ 
tion her incredible abil¬ 
ity create magic on stage. 
Touring all over tbe 
United Stales with recent 
slops at the Underground 
Wonderbar. 710 N. Clark 
Street, and The Arcada 
Theatre. 105 E. Main 
Street in Saint Charles. 
Wendy leaves her indel¬ 
ible mark from her shock 
and awe performances. 

“Emerging artists are 
just gelling out there 
and making it happen." 
Wendy said. "It's not the 
way it used to be. There 

is no more magic record 
deal out of the sky that 

decides your future. Now. 
the power is in the hands 
of the artist.” 

Save money 
on low. cost 
rabies vaccine 
and mierp 
chip 

Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Animal Control. 
Kick's Off the Annual 
Rabies Vaccine and Mi¬ 
crochip Mobile Clinic 
summer schedule. 

A Low Cost Rabies 
Vaccine Mobile Clinic 
will be held Tuesday. June 
4th from 10 a.m. to 2:45 
p.m. Hosted by Cook 
County Commissioner 
Joan Patricia Murphy at 
the Southwest Ice Arena 
Parking Lot located at 
5505 W. 127th Street in 
Cresiwood. 

The remaining summer 
schedule is listed on Ani¬ 
mal Control's website. 
Commissioner Murphy 

stated. "Each year this 
event gels bigger and 
more pels are served. 
Families arc struggling 
and this is a positive way 
the County can help resi¬ 
dents save money and 
receive proper care for 
their animals." For pub¬ 
lic safely all pels must 
be leashed or caged at all 
times. 

The mobile animal 
clinic is for Cook County 
residents only, Pet own¬ 
ers must present a Valid 
Driver's License or Stale 

ID. Low cost fees for 
dogs, cals and ferrets of 
S7.00 for a I-year rabies 
vaccine or $21.00 for a 3 
year vaccine and $10.00 
for microchip idenlifica- 
lion. 

Mobile clinic service 
will be provided on a first- 
come first serve basis at 
various locations across 
Cook County. F'or future 
dales and locations see 
the Animal Control web¬ 
site at www.cookcounty- 
gov.com or call for more 
details 708.974.6140. 

Chicago Christian joins the 
Metro Suburban Conference 

Chicago Christian 
High School I Palos 
Heighisl is pleased to 
announce that it has ac¬ 
cepted the invitation to 
join the Metro Subur¬ 
ban Conference as a full 
member with all rights 
and privileges as pre¬ 
sented in the conference 
Constitution and Bylaws 
for the 2014-2015 school 
year. This will expand the 
MSC from seven to four¬ 

teen schools and provide 
students with additional 
competitive opportuni¬ 
ties in athletics and extra¬ 
curricular activities. 

For the last four years. 
Chicago Christian High 
School has been a mem¬ 
ber of the Suburban 
Christian Conference. 

For more information 
contact Robert Payne. 
Principal. Chicago Chris¬ 
tian High at 708.388.7656 . 

LOOKING FOR A REALTOR? Your home isn't average... 

So why should your agent be? 

Susan Mathis 
Realtor, Broker 

(708)691-9796 
Residential & Short Sale Specialist 

“•“■ilfXS 

Complimentary In Home 

Market Analysis 

See what opportunities 

today's market offers 

1% 
BAIRDWARNER 

Memorial Day Special 
HELPING 
OUR HEROES 
S e r Vi n a Those 
IF h o S.e^r v e U s 

A HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
ITB ■ * It Obr flvbi Not valid With othet offfft. 

9426 S. 76th Ct., Unit #3 • Hickory Hills, IL 60457 • 706-596-3619 
WWW.hSySClSAnlnQ.Cefn vi'- ioc«»o«»c C»an lOmitn from 

www.fac8booK.com/hayscleanlnq IIc.SS’zCrS'"tST/Sriet* 
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27th Annual Scottish Festival 
and Highland Games 

show is $23 per space 

with a six-foot table 

rental included, or $13 

for just the space with 

no table rental. Deadline 

to register is Friday. June 

14. Please either register 

online at tinlcyparkdis- 

lricl.org or at the Tony 

Bettenhausen Recreation 

Center (8123 W. I7lsl 

Street, Tinley Park). Call 

either the Park District 

olTice at (708 ) 342-4200 

or Julie Dekker at (708) 

309-4371 for more in¬ 

formation about being a 

part of the show. 

Village Vie»- Neu spa/Hr. Now Online! 

www.rvaew.coa 

I Find digital copies of our newspapers, get adverlis- 

I ing rates, view advertisers, issue dates, contact infor-1 
malion and more! 708-423-1910 

Tom Cunningham of Orland Park is congratulated by 

Susan Murphy, secretary of the Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College Board of Trustees. 

New Moraine Valley trustee 

Presented by The CHI¬ 

CAGO SCOTS. Promot¬ 

ing Chicago's Scottish 

Tradition. Revelry, and 

Culture in a Weekend 

Celebration for the Entire 
Family! 

Experience the best of 

Scotland without leaving 

Chicago at the 27th An¬ 

nual Scottish Festival & 
Highland Games. June 

14 and 13. 2013 at Ham¬ 

ilton Lakes in Itasca. Illi¬ 

nois The festiv al is open 

to the public on Friday. 

June 44 from 4:00pm to 

10:00pm and Saturday. 

June 15 from S:00am to 

9:00pm Tbe CHICAGO 

SCOTS invite everyone 

to be Scottish for this 

weekend-long annual 

summer celebration. Of¬ 

fering an extensive array 

of unique Scottish tradi¬ 

tions. revelry, and culture 

for the whole family! 

"This is the largest 

and best Scottish festi¬ 

val in the Midw'est.” said 

Gus Noble. President of 

the CHICAGO SCOTS. 

"We pride ourselves on 

making families feel like 

they've been transported 

to Scotland for a week¬ 

end of fun w hile enjoying 

a unique opportunity to 

learn more about Scot¬ 

tish culture.” 

The festival kicks off 

Friday. June 14 with ex¬ 

hibits and vendors open 

from 4:00pm to 10:00pm. 

Friday evening High¬ 

land Dance competition. 

Heavy Athletics. Rug¬ 

by Exhibition. Friday 

Night Fling, crowning 

of the Heather Queen 

and Court and a Ceilidh 

(pronounced Kay-Lee), a 

lively celebration of tra¬ 

ditional and contempo¬ 

rary Celtic music, from 

7:00 to 10:00pm on the 

Celtic rock stage. 

The festival continues 

Saturday. June 15 from 

8:00am to 9:00pm and 

(eatures: Champion Su¬ 

preme Piping and Drum¬ 

ming competition: Heavy 

Athletics US. Open 

Championship featuring 

tradiiional Scottish con¬ 

tests including the C'aber 

Toss (flipping 20-fool. 

140-pound tree trunk I. 

the 22-pound Hammer 

Throw, the Sheaf Toss 

(Hipping a bale of hay- 

over a high bar) and the 

Clachnert (throwing a 

16-pound river stone): 

Highland Dance com¬ 

petition; Rugby Sevens 

Highland Challenge; 

Coerver Cup 3v3 youth 

soccer tournament; Dogs 

of Scotland and other 

animal presentations; 

Genealogy and cultural 

exhibits; Parade of Clan 

Tartans; Children's ac¬ 

tivities including mini 

golf. crafLs and carnival 

attractions; and attendee 

competitions including 

the Kilted Mile Fun Run/ 

Walk, British Car Show. 

Haggis Hurling Contest 

for women. Knobbly- 

Knees contest for men. 

Haggis Eating Contest 

and Shortbread Contest. 

Attendees w-ill also enjoy- 

musical [verformances on 

the Celtic Rock Stage. 

Wliisky- tastings and sem¬ 

inars. traditional Scottish 

or American cuisine and 

shopping in the Celtic 

Marketplace. The festivi¬ 

ties culminate with the 

Closing Ceremonies and 

Massed Bands Show-, a 

breath-taking spectacle 

of 1.000 bagpipers and 

drummers, all joined in 

performing several tra¬ 

ditional musical selec¬ 

tions including .Amttzing 

Grace. 

Friday, children 12 and 

under arc free: Adults 
.312.00. 

Saturday, children un¬ 

der 2 are free; Children 

ages 3 to 12 S5.00; Adults 

S20.00. 

Two Day Pass for chil¬ 

dren under 2 are free; 

Children ages 3 to 12 

S5.0tl; Adults $30.00. 

Patron Weekend Pass 

(Family Friendly)- SI50 

This tw-o-day pass in¬ 

cludes entry into the 

festival (for 2 adults & 2 

children), premier seating 

inside the Patron Tent, 

complimentary food and 

beverages, and a private 

access VIP Parking Pass 

Patron Weekend Pass 

(21 & Over) arc $I(K). 

This^ two-day pass in¬ 

cludes entry for one in¬ 

dividual into the festival, 

premier sealing inside the 

Patron Tent, complimen¬ 

tary food and beverages 

(including beer - not un¬ 

limited). and a private ac¬ 

cess VIP Parking Pass. 

The festival will be 

held at Hamilton Lakes, 

Itasca. Illinois which 

is located at 1-290 and 

Thorndale Avenue. 

Parking will be avail¬ 

able on pavement in 

parking garages. Parking 

will be S5 per vehicle for 

parking on both Friday. 

June 14 and Saturday. 

June 15 or you can pur¬ 

chase a two-day parking 

pass for $8. 

For more information, 

event schedules, competi¬ 

tion registration forms or 

to purchase tickets, visit 

w-ww-.chicagoscolsorg or 

call (708) 447-5092. 

Village of 
Evergreen 
Park Youth 
Commission 

Spring has sprung 

and the Evergreen Park 

Vouth Dept, has teens 

and young adults ready 

to help yc>u with your 

yard work. Cleaning ga¬ 

rages and basements, 

and also hauling items to 

the dump.sicr. Please call 

708-229-3377 for more 

information. 

Babysitters Certifica¬ 
tion class 

On Saturday. May- 25, 

2013 the Evergreen Park 

■^buth Commission will 

be holding a "American 

Academy- of Pediatrics” 

Babysitting class at the 

Community Center from 

9:00 am to 4:00 p.m. The 

fee isn$45.00 per child 

and the class is limited to 

10 pupiks. 

For further informa¬ 

tion cull 708-229-3377. 

Blue Island 
Park District 
summer camp 

Summer Camp begins 

June 10th at the Blue Is¬ 

land Park District. Reg¬ 

istrations are being taken 

now. Registration can be 

made at the Memorial 

Park Field Hou.se ItK-ated 

at 12804S. Highland Avc. 

Blue Island. IL. 

Share the fun. share the 

memories, share Summer 

Camp. 

Our highly engaging 

camp counselors w-Ul help 

make your child's sum¬ 

mer unforgettable. Chil¬ 

dren will participate in a 

variety- of well-rounded 

activities including crafks, 

games, sports, swimming, 

and field trips! 

Day Camp provides 

families with 6 hours of 

fun. supervised care at 

Memorial Park in Blue 

island. All participants 

will receive a lunch and 

will have access to the 

Memorial Park Pool* 

All Sessions: Monday 

through Friday 9am till 

3pm Ages: 4 to 12 years 

We have three conve¬ 

nient sessions to choo.se 

from. 

Session Dates 

Session A: June lOth 

through June 28th, Resi¬ 

dents. S245 (2nd child. 

S225). Non-Residents. 

S.3(i5. 

Program #: I55(K)I M 

Session B: July 1st 

through July l9ih(No 

Camp on July 4th) Resi¬ 

dents. S2.30 (2nd child. 

S2I5). Non-Residents. 
S.340. 

Program #: I55(K)I N 

Session C: July 22nd 

through August 9th. Res¬ 

idents, $245 (2nd child. 

S225). Non-Residents, 
$.365. 

Program #: 155001 O 

Artists 
wanted 2013 
Vogt Visual 
Arts Center 
Art Show and 
Sale 

Art Show and Sale 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday. June 22 

Are you an arli.st look¬ 

ing for a way to showcase 

your work to the public'.’ 

Participate in the 5th An¬ 

nual Vogt Visual Arts 

Center Art Show and 

Sale on Saturday. June 

22 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The VVAC is located 

one half-block cast of 

Oak Park Avc. on 174th 

Street. ' 

This is a juried fine art 

show-. Fee to be in the 

seated 

Tom Cunningham of 

Orland Park, a Moraine 

Valley graduate, has re¬ 

turned to his community 

college but this time as a 

member of the Board of 

Trustees. Cunningham, 

w'ho w-as elected to com¬ 

plete the last two years of 

an unexpired term, took 

his seat at the board's or¬ 

ganizational meeting. 

"it was time to move 

on. 1 needed to step 

up. ■ he said. ‘"I believe 

strongly in higher educa¬ 

tion. Moraine Valley like 

all community colleges 

offers kids an opportu¬ 

nity- and w-ill allow them 

to save a lot of money. I 

would like to continue to 

make the college afford¬ 

able. I would like more 

kids to go and not be so 

strapped financially. Mo¬ 

raine Valley has always 

had a great reputation for 

being affordable and for 

being able to get a great 

education." 

Before he was elected 

to the Moraine Valley 

board, he was a member 

of the Orland School 

District 135 board for 

eight years. During his 

tenure on that board, he 

served as a director of 

the Illinois Association 

of School Boards for five 

years 

Cunningham, a Realtor 

for RE/M.AX Action, is a 

life-long resident of the 

college district, having 

also lived in Evergreen 

Park, axhere he helped 

operate the family-ow'ned 

Red's hotdog stand for 47 

years He has two sons 

and two daughters His 

sons played baseball for 

Robert Morris University 

and one of his daughters 

played softball for Loyola 

University. The other 

daughter is a senior at 

Sandburg High School in 

Orland Park. 

He believes strongly in 

education, noting that his 

brother and sister leach 

in the Chicago Public 

Schools "When you stop 

learning, you slop living. 

I lake real estate classes 

every- year,” he said, add¬ 

ing that when he oper¬ 

ated the family business, 

he trained hundreds of 

kids "on how to work. So 

I was a teacher just not 

officially." 



By the Way 
Meet Vera 
Stark 

by Annellc Dixon 

Lynn Nullagv, Play- 

wrighi is a graduate of Yale 

School of Drama an? 

Pulitzer Prize Play wrighi for 
a winning play Ruined, 

which premiered at the 

Goodman in 2008. Ms. 

Nottage is currently writing 

the screen adaptation for 

Harpo Films, Oprah 

Winfrey's production com¬ 

pany, and HBO. 

The setting is Holly¬ 

wood 19.13 and Gloria 

Mitchell, Kara Zediker. 

open* with asking Vera 

Stark, played by Tamberla 

Perry if she would get her a 

drink. Well not really know¬ 

ing this, but Gloria Mitchell 

and Vera arc Cousins or re¬ 

lated in some way, yes, very 

close. Well it .so happens 

.Vera helped Gloria with her 

litres and yes Gloria is jeal¬ 

ous because Vera has a 

great talent for remember¬ 

ing her lines. What we arc 

seeing in reality is the film “ 

The Belle of New Orleans." 

in which Vera Stark plays 
the maid. 

This takes us back to the 

times when Black Women 

who were talented actors 

could only get roles of 

slaves.maids,ormammies. I 
Many people will remem- I 

ber the names. Hattie j 

McDaniel, who was the I 

maid in Gone With The a 

Wind, and Ethel Waters. I 

who held many rojes as ( 

maids and mammies, but a 

mo.stofall she was the first o 
black woman to be featured 

in a role other than a maid B 

on television in the early Jt 

SO's. Many woman actors d 

were also singers and took o 

on roles in African Amcri- G 

can Vaudeville and African tii 
American Theater in Ihe al 

20 s and 30's. The circuit 

was called TOBA. Theatre re 

Owners Beroking Associa- ar 
tion. ju 

In 192.1. Vera Stark fled ki 
to Hollywood along with a bu 

wave of talented Black pr 

Vaudeville performers from an 

around the country in the 

search for work with the a i 

emerging of talking pic- Th 

turcs. Vera Stark was from a ye; 

musical and acting family ov: 

but Vera w'anted roles other we 

than what Hollywood offers hat 
black actors. 

The play deals with the 

image of Ihe black woman 

needing to work as an actor 

and accepting the roles 

given back in the 20 s and 

.10 s. As one actor slated in 

regards to a race call, I 

would rather take the pan 

_of “ mai?for $725 than be a 

maid for $2,00 or less an 
hour. 

In the second half of the 

play, the playwright deals 

with Ihe 70's and Ihe onset 

of the new African Ameri¬ 

can Woman and her role in 

theater and media. It be¬ 

comes confusing unless 

you are very familiar with 

the intention of what the 

play actually represents. 

By the Way. Meet Vera 

Stark runs until June 2 and 

tickets are $25 to $81 sub¬ 

ject to change and are avail¬ 

able on Goodman- 

Theaire.org/Vera and by 

phone al .112-44.1-3800 or 

the box office. 170 North 

Dearborn. 

(Donnyl is a graduate of 

Steppenwolf and lives in 

LA. He's extremely humor¬ 

ous and loves drama. This 

is his first debut in Chicago. 

Regular run until June 9, 

2013 Tuesdays; 7:30pm 

(except May 21 and June 4) 

Wednesdays: l;00pm 

(except May 22). and 

7:.10pm (except May 29) 

Thursdays; 7:30pm 

Fridays; 8:0()pm Sal. 

2;.10pm and 8;00pm; Sun. 

2:.10pin.and 7«)pm (May 26 
and June 2 only) Tickets ate 

$25-$72 Student tickets arc 

$15. any performance, 

(subject to availability) 

The Box Office Is located 

at 9501 .Skokie Blvd. Skokie. 

847.673.6.100; nonhIighl.org 

hltp://www.northlight.org/ 

■ Stella and Lou 
by Annette Dixon 

: Take a trip to Skokie and 

‘ .visit Northlight Theater at 

the North Shore Center for 

Performing Arts. Stella and 
Lou has an elite cast of 

three. Rhea Perlman (Stella), 

a four umc Emmy winner for 

her role as Carla on NBC 

TV show Cheers. Ms 

Perlman also is Danny 

DeVito's wife and has ap¬ 

peared several times with 

him. She is mainly on film 

and TV as an actress. She 

has seen Bruce Graham's. 

(Playwright), work in Ireland 

and was happy to work in 

one of his plays. 

Stella comes into Lou's 

Bar several limes a week 

just to talk, not really a 

drinker, but makes a habit 

of meeting with Lou, Francis 

Guinan), going over old 

times and rekindling some 

affection .and possibly love. 

Lou. on the other hand, 

recently became a widower 

and has a difficult lime ad¬ 

justing to his loss. The two 

kindred spirits seek solace, 

but have a difficult time ex¬ 

pressing themselves to one 
another. 

Francis Guinan has been 

a member of Steppenwolf 

Theater Ensemble for 34 

years and has appeared in 

over 30 productions. He's 

well known in Chicago and 

has a great fol lowing. i 

td Flynn who plays | 

Court Theatre 
launches 
Moliere until 
July 14 

by Annette Dixon 

Now playing The Mis- 

I anihropc which is the first 

t play of The Moliere Fe.sti- 
r val is translated by Richard 

I Wilbur and directed by 

' Charles Newell. Court The¬ 

atre is noted for having in¬ 

tellectual thought provok¬ 

ing theater, but with The 

Mi.santhrope, it was like 

being at a comedy club with 

a touch of Moliere. 

The glue that held this 

play together were Ihe two 

C.1SI members Erik Heilman 

(Alceste) and Grace Gealey 

(Celimcne). They were the 

main characters in which 

Moliere based his story. 

The Misanthrope 

(1666), a portrait of a man 

who holds Ihe world in 

contempt for its social du¬ 

plicity. is both exemplary of 

Moliere's comedic style but 

also a noteworthy excep¬ 

tion; darker than his other 

comedies, it drew material 

from a serious but failed 

play Moliere had once writ¬ 

ten called Don Garcie dc 

Navarre. 

The Mi.santhrope will he 

performed until June 9lh 

and the second play 

Tariuffc completes the 

Moliere Festival starting j 
June 20lh through July 14. 

at Court Theatre. 5535 S. | 

Fllis Avenue in Chicago. j 
A dev il ish comedy about 

the art of deception and Ihe I 

price of misplaced faith. i 

Jf Phillip Earl Johnson, 

n (Tariuffc) is returning to 

r- Court Theatre having just 

s played Gabriel Conroy in 

I. James Joyce's "The Dead" 

), and Tom Sergeant in Sky- 
t light. 

) Kamal Angelo Bolden. 

I (Damis) was most recently 

I seen at Court Theatre us 

I Tony in Paul Oak ley 

Stovall's Immediate Family. 

Grace Gealey. (Marianc) 
recently appeared in Ameri¬ 

can Theater Company's 

production os Rent, di¬ 

rected by David Cromer. 

Recently Court Theatre in 

The Misanthrope 

Frik Heilman, (Laurant) 

appeared in Comedy of Er¬ 

ror, and The Misanthrope. 

Allen Gilmore. (Mmc 

Perncllelwas last seen al 

Court Theatre asTumbo in 

Jitney and as Sizwe Banzi 

in Sizwe Banzi is Dead. 

Blizabeth Ledo, ( 

Basque/DuBoisc/Guard 
previously appeared al 

Court in The Comedy of 
Birors. 

Patrese D. McClain, i 

(Elmirel previously ap- i 

peared al Court Theatre in : 

Spunk. She was recently j 

seen in Ruined, and ABC's t 

Deuoit I-8-7. \ 

Michael Pogue, s 

(Cleante) returns to Court I 

where he previously ap- li 

peared in Angels in y 

America and Spunk. K 

•A.C. Smith, (Orgon) makes 
his seventh appearance at u 
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Court Theatre. Travis Turner. (Valerc) returns to Court 

Theatre where his credits include The Gershw ins Porgy 
and Bess. Carou.sel and Raisin. 

Previews for Tariuffc start June 20lh and regular run 

suns July .1. Wehsile is www.CourtTheatre.org 

Shakespeare’s new 
production of Heniy VIII 
by Annette Dixon 

For years I have been to 

Chicago Shakespeare The¬ 

ater and Barbara Gaines. 

Ihe director, has always 

given the audience their 

money's worth. This year 

she has once again di¬ 

rected an incredible pro¬ 

duction which brought 

King Henry the V||| into a 

new dimension. 

Forexample. Katherine 
of Aragon, the King's first 

wife, one out of six. comes 

to life and we envision her 

life intertwined in Henry's 

life, Henry fears Ihe annul¬ 

ment from Rome will not 

take place and Katherine is 

upset to think Cardinal 

Wolsey is taking every 

means to get this marriage 

dissolved. Henry dc.spcr- 

ately wanted a hew love. 

Anne Boleyn. w ho he met 

at Lord Cardinal Thomas 

Wolsey's palace to be his 

second wife. It was great 

to sec Ihe first wife 

Katherine so powerful and 

yet so weakened after the 

King married Anne Boleyn. 

The play was breath ^ 

taking and captured the at¬ 

tention of the audience. 

I Throughout the play.-Scott 

Jacck. who played Cardinal 

Wolsey held a light reign 

on his role. Ora Jones, who 

played Katherine, did a 

magnificent job and I can't 

slop talking about her mag¬ 

nificent performance. So 

much so that the audience 

will remember Katherine as 

being Henry's first love. 

Gregory Wixiddell. almo.sl 

made me fall in love with 

Henry VTII. this was his de¬ 

but and I hope to sec him 

again at Chicago 

Shakespeare Theater. 

Barbara Gaines is a ge¬ 

nius direclor/arti.stic direc¬ 

tor. She is the founder of 

Chicago Shakespeare The¬ 

atre. where she has directed 

more than thirty of 

Shakespeare's plays. King 

Henry VIII will be playing 

at Chicago Shakespeare 

unlilJune 16.al Navy Pier. 

If you would like more 

information. with a detailed 

schedule, go to or visit 

www.chicagoshakcs.com 
You can check online or 

call the box office at 312- 
.59.<<-.V4)() 

i 
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Barber Shop 

1 

LANDSCAPE A LAWN SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL* INDUSTRIAL* RESIDENTIAL 

* WwLIv Uwn Maintenance * landscape Renocalinn 

* Hedge A 9vub Trimming * Professional Sod Installallon 
* Aeration A Delhalching * DecorativeSlones, Mulch A Dirt 

Fully Insured 
Flee Onsite Consullalion A Flslimale 

PhOflK (708) 576-8393 

Enull: kawalandscapeeaHncastnet 

PETERS LAWN CARE INC. 
• Lawn Maintenance •Sod/Stone/Mulch 
• Hedge/Bush Trimming • Shrub & Trees Installed 
• Aenikalkin/Dcthalditng • Retaining Walk 

• Turf Renovation •Brick Pavers ^ 

Full Fertilixollon Program 
Lawn Maintenance • Landscaping 

Residentlai - Commercial 

Jj^y. Quality DependaUe Services ****'^15^ 

is •. Reasonable Rates 

(708) 423-8201 

Painter 

Bedding & Furniture 

Bailey’s Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 
Dress Up Your Home 

THFIOW IT ®B 
away 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(BIS) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

_Landscaping 

DON^ CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Property $en>ires 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking 
Cleanup 

Grew (5e< ^ • Garden Wall Blocks 1 < 

• Shrub Trimming ft Removal 
• Bobcat Scrv'ices Available H,*v>/sr^ 

Slatting Our JO/ft Seanon Providing Qua/it) Landscape Serving 

708-425-1227 
www.donstandocopingcoin 

Dependable Lawn Care, Inc. 
fp. All Types of Lawn Service 
\%\L\ HMnleniii.1 Hiiwins luclmirh Trimminj, Edtinj muT l lippiiig Rimnvjl 

Ciuruntfed Weed Control 
.1// ftf OUT Iciitinaam are pnifefsnnKllu trained. UiilelestedandlHeivxd uVh PTnAenAiorw/ FerUtum/ Prufpam 

Free fatiMt— ♦ FnUy lasarMO M<mb.tor 

i. \a Rinding ContrKt* to Sign 

70»424-4S06 

XyJMBING&REMODELING 

Home Improvement 

/R 
wosoiuiBiitdiiiPhiiiiTn 
INCORPORATED ^ 
Senior Discounb* Flee Estimates tOtWlyS 

Licensed, Bonded Si Insured J^*t«ior 

708.441.7200 
www,alMeliitei«nev«tionincxom tmdmore! 

Fencing j 

Decks 

Windows 

Doors 

Sidng 

Interior a 
Exterior 
Painting 

Ml l,( II I ()i> SOI I 
SHREDDED HARDWOOD. 
PREMIUM BLEND. 
SHREDDED BLONDE CEDAR.. 
PLAY MAT. 
PREMIUM BARK (DARK). 
DYED RED OR BROWN. 
WESTERN RED CEDAR. 
.. yd 

*FAST« FREE DCUVCIIV. (Mulch - 4 yd min + fbd chnge) 
Also Topsoil, Garden Mix. S^eadin^. 

• Mushromn Compost. Sand. Gravel, etc 

SLIREGREEN LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
847-888-99991 630-876-0111 

\l NOWOPENINOMLAm^FEESHmSOnl 

Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 
Kentucky muegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

Midwest's Labcest Sod Gpoweb 
Wn Grow Whnl We Sell • Retail • W»o/esa/e- • IVi* Deliver 

Buy Sod online & ceatrdlsod.com 

SOD FARMS, INC. 
llW1S.CIttti<w.»0aLin» 7II-34M1N 

Roofing 

* Over 2S years experience 
* Interior / exterior painting 
^ Staining and varnishing 

Patching and wallpaper . 
removal -4 
Insured 

Green Beans 

among world’s 

healthiest foods 

(NAPSAFSciciilisls studying 
vegetables are finding out more 
alxiul the long pnpular green bran 
Not only do the pods contain fiber 
and viianuns C, K. A and B. but 
the latest research shows Ihcv have 
more anlioMdaiils than other foods 
in the pea and bean lamilies. 

Registered Dietitian Tammi Han¬ 
cock recommends eating fre-sh oi 
frozen green beans to masimize nu- 

Dyno-Sewer 
Plumbing & Remodeling 

Catch Basins Cleaned 
Sewer Roddlng t 

Rood Control ft Sewer Repair 
Hydro-Jetting 

Ucenaed • Bonded • Insured 

773-457-8444 
Se Habla Espanot 708-690-5870 

www.dyno-sewer.com 

State Licensed. Bonded & Fully insured 

HERITAGE li 
C Senior Oiecount 4 

•riA T«ar*oib: 

^ Pensirs 

^New%ois 

8900 W. SS* Street, Justice, IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

wi.w.HertU8cRaarera.s.t | Heitt.,.Roola.9||m.8 •com 

tntional value. ‘‘At 31 calorics and 
plenty of nutrients per cup. Ihey're 
a ^rat choice.'' Hancock says. 

For a tasty and nuln'enl-rich 
side dish, prepare green beans us¬ 
ing Smart Balancdr) Butter Flttvor 
Non-Stick Cooking Spray, a hcar!- 
hcalthicr alicnialivc to bulla. 

Baked Green Bran Fries With 
Chipollc Dipping SaiKc 

Baked Fries: 
Smart Balance! r) Butler Flavor 

Non-Slick Cooking Spray 
8 oz fresh green beans irinmied 
14 cup Hour 
I egg 
I.A cup Smart Balance! r) Fal 

Free Milk and Omcga-.ls 

1-4 teaspoon garlic powder 
l.'^ lcasp(X)n salt 
L'4 teaspoon black pepper 
I. 1! teaspoon caycime neppa 
II. '2 cups panko breadcTumbs 
Chipotle Dipping Sauce: 
1 '4 cup Smart Balancetr) Omega 

Li^l Mayonnaise Dressing 
2 T minced .seeded chipotle pep¬ 

pers with adobo sauce 
Preheat oven to 4.50 degrees Line 

2 baking sheas with foil Sprav foil 
with cooking sprav. 

Blanch green [scans in boiling 
w-atcr for 2 minutes. Drain and im- 
mcdialclv plunge into an ice wa¬ 
ter bath Drain when complelciv 
cooled and dry using paper towels 

Pour flour into a large plastic 
bag. In a shallow dish, beat egg 
with milk. Mbi in garlic powder, 
salt, black peppa and cayenire pep- 
pcT Place panko breadaumbs in a 
separate shallow dish. 

Drop beans in bag of flour and 
shake to coat. Remove bciins and 
shake off excess flour, sa aside. 
Pour flour remaining in b^ into egg 
mixture and whisk until smooth. 
Working with about 5 beans at a 
time, dip beans in egg mixture, turn¬ 
ing to coat. Remove from mixture 
and place onto panko crumbs gen¬ 
tly coating. Transfer coated beans 
to prepared baking sheets arrang¬ 
ing beans about an inch apart. 

Spray top of beans lightly with 
cooking spray, holding can an arm's 
length away from the beans 

Bake in center of oven for 8-12 
minutes or until panko crumbs are 
golden brown. Serve with Chipollc 
Dipping Sauce, prepared by com¬ 
bining mayonnaise and chipollc 
peppers with adobo sauce. 

Yield: 6 scTvings: about 7 beans 

and I T Chipotle Dipping Sauce per 
serving 

Per serving: ItX) calories 3g pro¬ 
tein. I4g carbohydrate 4g fat. tig 
saturated fat, Og Hans fat. I9mg 
cholesterol. 27Smg sodium. Ig fiber. 
2g sugar. 
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Real Estatf 

APT FOR RENT 

OAK LAWN 

106th & I 

Kilpatridc 
4 large roans, 1 BR i 
Dai Din Area, Afpls, 

RC New Baint, Balcoy 

COeanBldg, Quiet 
Street $775 mo. i l i/ 

2 mo. security deposit 

273-254-7800 

ALSO* ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600W.I22ndSlrcel 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

I R>J.Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815:474-6260 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or booting loss than 
2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 
lokefraiils, cottogos A bufldaUa lots 

Cd 

Seedy SoilearttriN, Irelier 

KoonlxlalceRaalty.com 

708-650-0947 
or 574-586-7371 

■nsaata@MiliorqaMl.(M 

ORHJINALKEN-S 

TREESERVICE 

ticcand BiuhTrimmings 

Bush, rieedt Stump Renxn'iSs 

FREE ESTIMATES I 
INStlRED 773-600-6443 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis, for Seniors 

30 Years Exp. 

Call Joe 773-206-.3998 

^^jonESON 

^ Proofing 
Joti«Mn KooKaft A Homo Repair 

Roofing all rypei, Porche5, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions 

_ZZ2i4Z4-4M3 

Experience Cleaning Lady 

Home or Office 

References 

Call Mary 

815-685-5496 | 

Servicr.s 

nRERUN HANDYMAN 
Pointing, Tbckpointing, 
Glass Block, Cieming I 
Ml typet of Repairs 

cot On 

773-557-9734 

AWp, Blue Island, Creaiwood, Midlothian, Oak Uwn, Jualice, Evergnien Park 
Burbank, Hicko^ Hilla, Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Nights Palos 

I Park, Oak Forest Orland Park, Tintey Park, and surrounding areas 

Online^f 
Infonnation about Advertising, Coverage Areas, Browse through Past and 

Present Editions of our 4 Newspapers, Plus Much More! 

www.VVNEW.coni 
_7op/ece an ad or have questions, caii 7K-425-W0 

Garage Sale & 
Rummage Sale 

_ Bill's Small 
Engina Ropair 

Lsam Mornn • Snow BIswns 
FonnsraSssisTict. 

Qslck Ssnrici • Eil. tn7 
Bill Bomar 

^(708) 594-3973 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 

fences‘DECKS 

DOORS‘WINDOWS 

INSLO-ATION 

ALLTYPES OFREPAIRS 

JERRYM. 

landscape 
Weekly Mowing 

Fertilization,Clean Up 

Landscape, Bush 

rimming & Pnining. Sod 

& Seeding. Tree 

Planting.Stone..Mulch 

Insect Control. 

Cutter Drainage 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Advertise in our Service 
Sections at low rates Cull 

Just Roora 
Refinishing or Installing 

Hardwood Flooring 
Senior Discount 
Free Estimates 
708-654-9797 

Windy City Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773425-0222 

AU. WEH raCMKI 
HATTKBSSSS S7S, 

POToas sea, 
auaKBaoi visa 

PuaMznu poR .u koqns 
a-x catDiT 

ao CaBOIT CBBCK 
708-371-3737 

Mike's Painting & 
Decorating 

Interior & Exterior Wall 
Papering. Repair water 
damage. Free Ests. 

708-663-09.14 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9678 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
AU types OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

bath • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS . 
residential • COMMERCIAL 

LICgN$ED-BONDgD-lN.<;i iRPn 

Directory or Cla.xsificd 
708-425-1910 for details. 

THE ALSIP PARK DISTRICT 
is having a HUGE 

Crafters Corner & 
Vendors Wanted 

SAT. June 1'* • 8am - 1pm 
lot 

12S21 S. Kostnor AveniM 

yWMr.ALSIPffMWICS.OWO 

Annual Rummage Sale 

Hickory Hills 

Presbyterian Church 

8426 W. 95 Street 

ThutK.May 23,9am - 7pm. 

Fri.May24,9am-7pm 

Sal...May 25.9am-Ipm 

AnliqtKs, Clolhes. 

Furniture, Jewelry, 

and much mote. 

708-423-6378 

Craft Vendor 

Sale 
Saturday, June 1 

8am to 3pin 

New Beginning 

Church 

11111 S. Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills 

Bake Sale, Lunch 

630-660-1674 

Vendors 
Wanted 

St. Terrence 
Parish 

Flea Market 
Saturday 

June 8, 2013 
Parking Lot 

119th Sc 

Kostner 

9ani to 2:30pm 

Call Harry 

708-597-3577 

ssi TOP CASH SSS 
FOR YOUR JUNK tl 

H*lp WaalBil 

SeebcoBtractors 

Roofing, Pluinbing, Elect., 
HVAC, Moionty, etc. 

Must hove vehicle aid tools 

7y3.4y4.49B3 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH-ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

WA.NTED 
BUYING OLD VINYL 

RECORDS l920 S-l9(i() S 
BLUES. JAZZ, ROCK N 

ROLL. COUNTRY, I 
LPALBUMS.JS S., 78 S 

708-.16l-g2J0 

Last Will 
and 

Testament, 
and 

Living Will 
For .senior residents 
of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 
notarized at your 
home or choice of 

locations. 
Call Attorney Michael 

J. Ma.slanka for 
nformation and cost. 
Other .services also 

ax ailable. . 
Graduate of Brother 

Rice High SchcKil 
and Saint Xavier 

I'nivcrsit). Licensed 
over 28 years. 

(.112)641-2424, 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softner 

€, Drop Off Laundi^y 
We will Wagh^rv/Fnlii 

r ’ your clothes for only 

•onble Load Washt 
7 am to 10 pm Wednesdays 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickoi^^ HiUs; IL 60457 

708-599-5970^ 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

'with our Laundry Debit access card ^ 

\) SoapOperaLaundromats 

^9^ S 
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niinos State Knights of Columbus Executive 
Secretary Dennis Shook, presents Father Perez 
Knights of Columbus Council Grand Knight Jack 

SunmL* rV '^"ights of C^oLSu' 
P , Council. The award recognizes Perez 

members sensational support of Supremes Food 

Klng^enr^"’ 

40 for 40 award 
Father Perez Knights 

of Columbus Council 
#1444 recently received 
recognition for its ef¬ 
forts toward the less 
fortunate in the com¬ 
munity. Illinois Knights 
of Columbus Executive 
Secretary Dennis Shook 
presented the council 
with a plaque from the 

Supreme Council recog¬ 
nizing its overwhelming 
support of the KC food 
drive 40 cans for 40 
days as part of its Food 
for Families program. 
The council collected 
more than 1.000 pounds 
of canned goods that 
were given to St. Chris¬ 
tina Parish food pantry. 

According to Father 
Perez Grand Knight. 
Jack Cllrich. "The 
council is pleased to re¬ 
ceive recognition from 
the Supreme Council 
highlighting its mem¬ 
bers' concern for their 

neighbors through the 
40 Cans for 4o' Days 
Program. That's 'a 
mere portion of what 
the council achieved 
throughout the 2012 

- 2013 fraternal vear. 
During the 2012 holi¬ 
days. six food baskets 
were prepared and dis¬ 
tributed for Thanks¬ 
giving and individual 
Knights' financial 
contributions totaling 
$1,000 were split be¬ 
tween four needy fami¬ 
lies for Christmas." 

Charity is one of the 
four core principles for 
the Knights. Brother 
Knights show love for 
their neighbors by con¬ 
ducting food drives and 
donating the food to 
local pantries and soup 
kitchens. 'There is no 
better way to experience 
love and compassion 
than by helping those in 
need. 

-- 

Evergreen Park approves ■ 
parade ordinance 
by Matt Mayer 

^ ^ "P*'’ f'f meetings A 

pLved Tn r “ 

Amending a seclt""? 
Ciion per- rades on streets and side- 

g walks according to the 

ordinance a parade is 
described as follows: Any 

march procession or any 
activity which consists of 

persons, unimals. vehicles 
or things, or any combi¬ 

nation of. on any public 
street, sidewalk, alley or 

other public place, which I requires a street closing 

or otherwise requires au¬ 
thorized village employ¬ 

ees to stop or reroute ve- 

- ^'eulartralllc because the 
• parade will not or cannot 

comply with normal and 

usual tralTic regulations 
or controls. 

No parade is permit¬ 
ted on any portion of 
the public way unless a 
permil is obtdiiiecl from 
the chief of police. The 

permit application must 
be filed not less than 15 
days prior to the pro¬ 
posed event. The chief of 
police w'ill then consider 

an application and deter¬ 
mine whether the event is 

a -spontaneous response ! 
to a current event, or for r 
other good and compel¬ 
ling purposes. ‘ 

I The application must r 
contain a 24-hour con- ^ 

tact telephone number. „ 
a fax number and e-mail p 

address, if available, i, 
from the person signing 

the application. If one is ^ 
signing on behalf of an ^ 

organization, they must 

provide evidence that y, 
they arc authorized to do j, 

so for the organization, hi 
-No parade is allowed on ar 
of y5th Street without Q 

permission and approval Bi 
from the Illinois Depart- Tr 
ment of Transportation. m 

Other highlights: The ha 
Annual 5K Run Walk is cn 

Saturday June 29 at Kline Qi 
Park. Registration'begins Kii 
at 7:30 a m. to 8;I5 a'.m. tht 
with the event beginning Ph 

atS:.30a.m. The25thAn- it's 
nual Day in the Park is Qu 

Saturday. June 29 from to, 

IF.’O a.m. to 9J)0 p.m. am 
at the Community Cen- the 
ler. The 45th Annual fi 

Independence Day Pa- ing 

rade is Wednesday July 
3 at 6:.30 p.m. Fireworks 
will commence at dusk 
at Dulfy Park. 92nd and 

Millard. Vehicle sticker 

renewal applications will 
be mailed in August, the 

renewal date has been 

changed to September 
l.s. 

A request from the 
public works director to 
sell a 2007 Dodge Char¬ 
ger and purchase a 2013 
Chevy 'Tahoe was ap¬ 
proved as well as an an¬ 

nual request from Thom¬ 
as Powell to block off the 

alley behind 3S60 W. 95th 

Street on Wednesday July 

3 between 4:00 and II :(H) 

PM. for the Indepen¬ 
dence Day Parade. 

A request from Most 

Holy Redeemer Parish to 

hold their Annual Spring 

Carnival on Wednesday 

June 12 to Sunday June 

16 along with a liquor li¬ 

cense and a request from 

Most Holy Redeemer 

Parish to hold their .An¬ 

nual Raider Run on 

Thursday. Sept, 12 was 
approved. 

Oak Lawn Mayor appoints 
(3ommittee members 

‘ by Malt Mayer 

TheMay 28 0ak Lawn 
^ Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing commenced with Vil¬ 
lage Clerk Jane Quinlan 

administering the oath of 
[ olTice to new lv appointed 

Police Chief Michael 

Murray. The swearing in 
of other police depart¬ 

ment personnel arc as 
follows: Ross l■'innellIy 
as Lieutenant: Den¬ 
nis Keenan as Sergeant: 

Luke Sevening. Scott Pe¬ 
terson. Daniel Stone and 
-Matthew Harland were 
sworn in as police olTi- 
cers. 

The meeting heated 
up when Mayor San¬ 
dra Bury announced 

her committee meeting 

apiwintments. Trustees 
Quinlan and Streit asked 
Bury' if she- and former 

Trustee Tom Phelan, who 

worked on her campaign, 
had created a "hit list" of 

employ CCS to be replaced. 
Quinlan (D-5) said. ' I'm 

looking at the "hit list" 
that former Trustee Tom 

Phelan put together and 

it s exactly the .same." .said 
Quinlan “I would like 

to ask you about this list j 
and your meeting with ; 
the new board members". 

Bury asked what meet- i 
ing she was referring to. I 

Quinlan said." A meet- 
- ing between you. Tom 

• Phelan. Mike Carberry. 
1 Alex Olejniczak and Tim 
r Desmond at Palermo's" 
I Bury asked Quinlan for 
I proof of her allegations. 
I "Former Trustee Tom 

Phelan is not here today 
■'. said Bury. "I solicited 
adv ice from every trustee 
at this table and informa¬ 
tion from each of you. 
The list was prepared af¬ 

ter my meeting with you 
and I make my own deci¬ 
sions." said Btify. 

Buiy's committee as¬ 
signments are as fol¬ 
lows: Finance and Qual- 
it.y Control ivillage board 

will meet as a committee 
of the whole): Fire De¬ 
partment liaison- Alex 

Olejniczak: Special 
Events liaison - Tim Des¬ 

mond; Legislative and 
License - Tim Desmond. 

Mike Carberry and’ Terry 

Vorderer; Technology 
- Tim Desmond. Alex 
Olejniezjk. Mike Car¬ 

berry: Police Department 
liaison - Mike Carberry: ( 
Public Works - Alex Ole- , 

jniczak. Mike Carberry. I 
and Tim Desmond. ; 

Trustee Terry Vorderer i 

lD-4), a retired Oak Lawn ; 
Police Division Chief i 

•Slh di.sputed Bury's appoint- 
luly ment of Mike Carberry 

:(H) as police department li- 

en- aison. "Mike Carberry is 

a qualified individual but 
ost ^ feel Lean do a better 
,o job with my 34 years of 

ng '^■^perience. I m very dis¬ 

lay appointed, it should have 
been my appointment. I 

li- unique situ- 
aiion to represent the po- 

lice department. I know 

^ these were your appoint- 
ments and I respect your 

choice of candidates." 
‘n> said Vorderer. Both Vor¬ 

derer and Quinlan asked 
_ to be removed from the 

Technology Committee. 
Vorderer said he wasn't 
interested in serving on 
that committee. 

The "hit list" that was 
referred to and allegediv 

. prepared by Tom Phelan 
1 was mailed to Oak Lawn 

residents. Village com- 
1 mittee/ board members 

• w ho supported or didn't 

support Bury's mayoral 

campaign were listed on 
the color-coded hit list. 
Columns headed Com- 

mittee/board. names, 
districts, address, terms 
lyrs), lawn sign, sup¬ 

port, and term were in 
red for those who were 

against Bury and blue 
for those whvi were with 

her. The list also included 

advice such as ".Always 
Reward Suppc'rt" and 

"Immediately Replace 

Non Supporters with No 
■Apologies." Trustee Bob 
Streit also accused Bury 

of secret meetings. Bury 

asked him for proof and 

denied there was a se¬ 

cret meeting, ^treit went 
on to say. "So transpar¬ 

ency and ethics were just 

campaign promi.ses". 

■Andy Skoundrianos be-~ 
gan shouting back, at 
Streit and Quinlan, who 
called him oui of or¬ 

der. Twii police olficers 

handculTed and removed 
Skoundrianos from the 
council chambers. Bury 
and Carberry .said this 

was unfortunate incident 
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Former Marine immortalizes 
Oak Forest’s fallen heroes 
by Jan GIaz 

Craig Miller, a former 
Marine who served on 
the Oak f-oresl Veterans 
Commission as chair¬ 
man. is also ihe author 
of "llometown Heroes" 
a book compiled to im¬ 
mortalize the lives of 
seven heroes hailing from 
the City of Oak for¬ 
est. On May 2Slh. at the 
Oak l-orest City Coun¬ 
cil Meeting. Craig pre¬ 
sented each member of 
Ihe Council with a copy 
of “Hometown Heroes". 
The book, three years in 
the making, chronicles 
with facts and photos 
ihe life of each home¬ 
town veteran killed in 
aclion. Craig Miller's 
well documented tribute 
safeguards their memory: 
They will never to be for¬ 
gotten. 

■At Ihe reque.si of Al¬ 
derman Clemons a re¬ 
vised and updated lease 
agreement for opera¬ 
tion of the Gingenvood 
Pool Lease Agreement 
with Ihe Oak Toresi 
South Homeowner's As¬ 
sociation to replace the 
iigreemeni pretioush ap- 
prosed by the Cil\ Coun¬ 
cil on April 21. 2011 was 
presented for approval 
and accepted by the City 
Council. The major sub¬ 
stantive change provided 
in Ihe revised agreement 
IS Ihe new provision that 
'.Any and all possession. 

use or consumption of 
alcohol is strictly pro¬ 
hibited on the premise.s.' 
The Gingerwood Pool, 
located at 5124 Aldersyde 
Road, is a wonderful and 
ine.spensive place to en¬ 
joy the summer. The pool 
is open to all Oak forest 
residents seven days a 
week from noon to 8 p.m. 
(weather permitting), 
family memberships are 
available for SI80 (fam¬ 
ily of 5): add up to three 
additional family mem¬ 
bers for .SIO per person. 
.Single membership is 
available for SI2(). Daily 
passes arc S7. Children 
under the age of 16 must 
be accompanied by an 
adult, for more informa¬ 
tion.. please call Gail at 
708-.?6.J-2.177. 

Newsworthy: Before 
the meeting adjourned 
Ihe City Council ap¬ 
proved an Ordinance Au¬ 
thorizing the Sale of Sur¬ 
plus Equipment Personal 
Property Owned by the 
Police Department. The 
items arc no longer need¬ 
ed. are technologically 
outdated, surplus, or 
have c.xceeded their eco¬ 
nomically useful life. The 
list of these items may 
be placed in a newspaper 
advertisement, posted on 
the C ity's website homep¬ 
age. listed on other web¬ 
sites. or sold for salvage. 
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Tinley Park students accept 
honors at Village Board 
Meeting 

Michael Zwariz. Victor 
J. Andrew High School; 
Monica Tamrazi, Victor 
J. Andrew High School; 
Emily Ruzevich, Lincoln- 
Way North High School; 
Dominque Trost. Victor 
J. Andrew High School, 
following Ihe presenta¬ 
tion Mayor Zabrocki 
said. “I also want to com¬ 
plement the parents there 
is a great deal of effort 
that goes into this as a 
parent, my compliments 
to you." 

Tinley Park’s Avia¬ 
tion Pace Setter. Colonel 
Michael T. Panarisi. re¬ 
ceived recognition when 
the Board of Trustees ad¬ 
opted a Resolution hon¬ 
oring his retirement from 
the United Slates Air 
force and three decades 
of dedicated service to 
our country. Clerk Rea 
praised Panarisi's accom¬ 
plishments and made ref¬ 
erence to Ihe great num¬ 
ber of combat in motion 
hours attributed to him 
in virtually every single 
airplane. Panarisi went 
on to become a test pilot 
gradualing Isl in his class 
and earned four Mas¬ 
ter Degrees in Avionics. 
Upon retirement from 

Ihe Air force he will have 
a full career in front of 
him in Ihe Held of avia¬ 
tion. 

Newsworthy; Trustees 
agreed to approve enter¬ 
ing into a Profe.ssional 
Services Contract ' with 
Liberty Creative Solu¬ 
tions for website design 
scn'ices related to tourism 
for the Tinley Park Con¬ 
vention Center. Trustee 
Seaman provided -details 
stating that the Village 
budgets $100,000 annu¬ 
ally for marketing and 
tourism programs. Once 
that money is spent Ihe , 
Village receives $50,000 
in reimbursement from 
Ihe Slate Tourism Bu¬ 
reau (total cost to the vil¬ 
lage S.50.000). but due to 
budget cuts at the State 
level, the reimbursement 
is not being made avail¬ 
able this year. Of the two 
quotes received for web- 
.sile design services Lib¬ 
erty Creative Solutions 
was the lowest at $15,800, 
the second from Rudny 
Designs $16,099. Liberty- 
Solutions is located in the 
Village and has previous 
experience with the web¬ 
site. 

District 135 School Board 
appoints open seat 

The Board of Eduea- •- 
lion appointed Gregory 
H. Okon Sr. to Ihe open 
School Board position at W 
a Special Board meeting M. g 
on May 28. The meeting 7 * 
included a Public forum . 
for the current Board A * ■. <( 
Members and commu- _ 
nily to ask questions of 
the final five candidates, 
The Board voted unani- 
mously appoint Mr. 
Okon to the seal which 
became open .April 25. 

2013 upon former Board Mr. Okon served I 
Pr«idciit John Carmo- Village of Orland Pa 
dys resignation. .After Police Department fro 
the appointment. Board 1978 to 2007 when he i 
President Joe LaMargo tired as the Command 
said. “The Board had a of the Patrol Divisit 
difUlcult time coming to and is currently Direct 
its final decision becau.se of Public Safely at Pal 
of how impressive all the Community Hospit; 
applicants were. We do He previously served c 
plan on communicating the District 135 Scho 
w'lth the four other ft- Board from 2007 
nahsts in hopes they will 2011 and was a part t 
participate in parent ad- the School Safety Con 
visory committees." mittce. 

Orland installs state of the 
art tracking system 

by Jan GIaz 
Six accomplished stu¬ 

dents accepted scholar¬ 
ships in the amount of 
$1.(100 per student im 
Mas 2Im at the Village 
t‘l Tinley Park Board of 
Trustees Meeting. The 
Community Resources 
Commission sponsored 
the Community Service 
Youth Awards Presenta¬ 

tion to students providing 
oul.sianding community 
service while maintain¬ 
ing academic excellence. 
I ive judges received and 
reviewed all applications 
and chose the following 
six winners Anna BaileC. 
Tinley Park High Schoo'l; 
Gabriella fabiaiio. Tin- 
ley Park High School; 

by Jan GIaz 
An expense in Ihe 

amount of $5,425.00 
for proximity readers 
met with approval at the 
Village of Orland Park 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing held on May 5th. The 
Orland Park Vijlage Staff 
researched proximity 
readers for the dog park 
and it was determined 
that the only local vendor 
that sells and installs the 
desired type of proxim¬ 
ity reader gale access is 
Goldy Lockk of Tinley 
Park. This stale of the an 
reader will allow a card 
holder access through the 
gale at the dog park and 
allow village systems to 
track who accessed the 
park and when the indi¬ 
vidual visited the park. 
The locks arc ballcrx 

operated, can be tripped 
by card, keypad access 
or key. They are also able 
to withstand extreme hot 
and cold and are very 
durable. Tlie system will 
provide access for up to 
2000 users, can be pro¬ 
grammed for desired ac¬ 
cess hours and will hold 
up to a 40.tK)tl download-' 
able event audit. Total 
cost for 2 units (one for 
the large dog area and 
one for the small dog 
areal, hardware, hand¬ 
held reader, and installa¬ 
tion is $5425.00. 

A motion carried to 
entering into a Legal Ser¬ 
vice Agreement by and 
between the Village of 
Orland Park and Robert 
K. -Finnell. the Bird Law 
Group. PC., the Crong- 

cycr Law Firm, PC. the 
Clifford Law Offices and 
the law firm of Peter¬ 
son Johnson & Murray 
Chicago. LLC in order 
to be a part of The Na¬ 
tional Online Litigation 
Groups, an imminent 
class action lawsuit to 
enforce the Illinois Hotel 
Operators' Occupation 
Tax .Act. Presently there 
are more than 2(lft cities 
and counties that have 
sued the OnLine Travel 
Companies (OTC's) for 
lost tax revenues. The 
lawsuit seeks to col¬ 
lect tax revenues that 
have not been remitted 
to local municipalities 
by certain online trawl 
companies. Specifically, 
companies like Priceline. 
Expedia and Holels.com 
who purchase rooms at 
lower rates and then sell 
them to customers at 
higher rates, but pay the 
lax on Ihe lower amount. 

Children will enjoy 
new play unit equipment 
at Eagle Ridge Park, a 
mulli-faceled park for 
all ages open from dawn 

Mr. Okon serv-ed the 
Village of Orland Park 
Police Department from 
1978 to 2007 when he re¬ 
tired as the Commander 
of the Patrol Division 
and is currently Director 
of Public Safely at Palos 
Community Hospital. 
He previously served on 
the District 135 School 
Board from 2007 to 
2011 and was a part of 
the School Safety Com¬ 
mittee. 

to dusk.located at 10755 
Eagle Ridge Drive. The 
Village Board agreed to 
replace the play'units at 
a price limit of $80.0(8). 
$100.1)01) was budgeted. 
Two vendors submitted 
design proposals both 
companies were_consld- 
ered but Nutoys Leisure 
Products was recom¬ 
mended. Their proposal 
provides for the great¬ 
est variety of amenities 
and play pieces that fit 
well within the existing 
footprint at Eagle Ridge 
Park. They were also able 
to include handicap ac¬ 
cessible pieces to accom¬ 
modate people of all abil¬ 
ities The installation of 
the recommended equip¬ 
ment will be bid .separate¬ 
ly. The funds will come 
from Ihe Capital budget; 
the amount is approwd 
at a cost of $78,170 from 
Nutoys Leisure Products. 
Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed a land.scape plan 
for the proposed Bone- 
fish Grill to be located at 
T5537 LaGrange Road 
met with approval. 
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Charles Tokar new Mayor of 
Chicago Ridge 

Eugene Siegel honorary 
lifetime Mayor Emeritus 
by Mall Mayer 

Following the recess 
from the regular May 

Chicago Ridge Board of 
Trustees meeting. Appel¬ 
late Court Judge David 

Sierba administered the 
oath of olfice to newly 

elected Mayor Charles 
Tokar. newly elected 

Village Clerk George 
Schleyer. newly elected 

Trustees Amanda Car¬ 
din. Sally Durkin and 

incumbent Trustee Bruce 
Quinios. Tokar said when 
Siegel was first sworn in 
as mayor he placed his 
hand on the Bible, he said 
he decided to do so as 

well. Tokar said Gene has 
been a wonderful mentor 
and wished him all the 
best and many years of a 

healthy happy retirement. 

He also congratulated 
Trustees Bruce Quintos. 
Sally Durbin. Amanda 
Cardin and Clerk George 
Schleyer on their elec¬ 
tion. “I know that each 

of them is eager to get 

to work on your behalf 
and they all have the best 

interests of our residents 
foremost in their minds ^ 

asaio I. as well as our cur¬ 
rent Trustees Jack Lind. 

Mike Davies and Dan | 
Badon”. said Tokar. < 

“We ail will need to s 

work together, the only s 
w’ay the village w'ill move t 
forward is if w e all remain v 

open to cumpromi.se. In 
government, whether on ti 
the local, stale or nation- t 
al level, deadlock is what li 

happens when our elect- n 
cd leaders fail t^o remain fi 

open to compAmisc". ii 
said Tokar. "We've all fi 
seen that in other muntci- w 

palities and especiallv in ti 
our slate and on the fed- fi 
eral level. No one wants 11 

to compromise and there- l‘ 

ss fore nothing gets accom- 
ly plished. I don't intend 

'f to let that happen here". 
I- said Tokar. 

"Like most communi- 
le ties, wc do face some seri- 
y ous challenges, but I feel 
!s w'e also have some great 

tl opportunities ahead of 
e us. We will need to con- 

J centrate on things like 

economic development. 
i creating jobs, community 
: policing and using our 
1 tax dollars wisely. There 
I is much to be accom- 
i plished. and wc can ac- 
I complish much if we just 
1 work together, and not 

worry about who gets the 
plaque on the wall", said 
Tokar. 

“I am very honored, 
as well as excited, to be 
.serving as your Mayor 

for the next four years, 
and I pledge to you that 
I will do my best to keep 

my hometown Chicago 
Ridge, moving proudly 
into the future", .said To¬ 
kar . Tokar resumed the 

meeting as Mayor by first 

recognizing Our Ladv of 
the Ridge Men’s Club 
request to made a pre¬ 

sentation to Siegel. The 

presenter said on behalf 
of OLOR Men's Club, 
school board, and thou- 
.sands of kids that you’ve 

touched in their lives, we 
w'anl to thank you. 

Tokar read a resolution 
honoring Siegel some of 
the highlight arc as fol¬ 
lows: Siegel has been a 

resident of Chicago Ridge 
for 57 years and has been 

involved in public service 
for the last 5’ years. Ile 
was first elected as part- 

time Mayor in 1975 to 

fill an unexpired term, 
lie was reelected in 1977. 

1981.19R5. and 1989. Me 

was elected as a full time 
Mayor in 1993 and con¬ 

tinued to be reelected in 

1997.200l.2(K)5.2009 and 
has faithfully and proud¬ 

ly -served the residents of 
Chicago Ridge for the 
past 38 years. He was a 

member of the Chicago 

Cook County Criminal 
Justice Commission for 
six years and was only 

one of two Mayors in 

Cook County to serve in 
this capacity. He is a past 

associate of the Crisis 
Center for South Subur¬ 

bia. He has served on they 
Midway Airport Task 
Force, the Chicago .Area 

Transportation Study for 
Northwest. Illinois and 
was one of two Mayors 

representing Illinois on 
the National League of 
Cities in Washington D. 
C. 

Siegel at the present 

time is serving as Vice- 

Chairman of the South¬ 
west Council of Mayors 

and is the Legislative 
Chairman for the South¬ 

west Conference of local 

Government. He is also a 
member of the Southwest 

Central Dispatch Execu¬ 
tive Board of Directors 

and the Metropolitan 

Mayors Caucus Execu¬ 
tive Committee. His is 
currently serving as a 

member of the IML ( Il¬ 
linois Municipal League) 

Board of Directors and 

the Executive Committee. 
He was elected IML 

first Vice President in 

2003 and then elected as 
IML President where he 
served from 2004 through 

2005. Since being elected 
he has brought tremen¬ 
dous growth and im¬ 

provements to the village 
including paved streets. 

sewers, and streetlights, 

the development of the 
Chieago Ridge Mall in 
1981 and the Commons 

in 1988. a full time Fire 
Department with para¬ 

medics. and increaiicd Po¬ 

lice Department senices 
by doubling the number 
of officers. He estab¬ 
lished the Youth Service 

Bureau, the development 
of the Industrial Park, a 
stale of the art Mutiici- 

pal Complex that houses 
both the Police Depart¬ 
ment and Village Admin- 
isiTiiljon (IS well (IS'd new 

Fire Department and 
Eublic Works facility. He 
has hosted both an An¬ 

nual Children’s Christ¬ 
mas parly for children 

and grandchildren of 
Chicago Ridge residents 
and a Senior Citizen 
Chri.stmas luncheon. He 
has always maintained 
an "open door policy" 

for all of his constituents 

and employees. He has 

been given the honorary 

lifetime title of Mayor 

Emeritus in recognition 

of the many positive im¬ 

provements and develop¬ 

ments his leadership has 

brought to the citizens 
of the Village of Chicago 
Ridge. 

The resolution was ad¬ 

opted and approved and 

signed by Mayor Charles 

Tokar. Siegel graciously 

thanked .Marlene, his 
secretary for 38 years, 

his staff, and dtmartmeni 

heads, and the-loters for 

giving him the opportuni¬ 

ty to serve. One thing that 

rang loud and clear both 

at the board meeting and 

the reception honoring 
him is Siegel loses Chi¬ 

cago Ridge. He will be 

missed by both staff and 

residents, however he has 
left his position in experi¬ 

enced competent hand.s. 
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Palos Heights Farmers 
Market 

Worth Mayor makes several 
appointments 

Located al the Palos 
Heights Municipal 
Parking Lot. 122nd 
& Harlem Ave.. every 

Wednesday thru Oc¬ 
tober from 7:00 am to 
I :<KJ pm rain or shine! 

The 2013 season in¬ 
cludes: 

Lyons Fruit Farm. 
Growers Outlet. 
Hiemenz Nursery. Sl- 
maper Cheese Co.. 
Katie Breads. Nature's 

Resources (Shaklee 
products). Super Sharp 

Sharpening Serxices. 
Parmesan’s Wood 
Stone Pizza. 3’oders 
Bakery. The Olive Tap. 

The Pampered Chef. 
Simply Salsa. Zeldeti- 

rust Farm. Richeri/ 
Phillips Farms, and 
Windy Hill Farms 
(beef). 

Looking for ven¬ 
dors. call Anne Girza- 

das. Market Manager 
at (708) 203-6631. or 

email agirzadas'u corn- 
cast.net. 

by Matt Mayer 

Mayor Mary Werner at 
the brief May 21 Worth 

Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing made the following 

appointments: Village 
.Attorney: Ancel. Glink. 

Diamond. Bush. DiCan- 
ni and Krafihefer; Vil¬ 
lage Engineer. Robinson 

Engineering; Police Chief 

Martin Knolmayer; and 
Public W’orks Superin¬ 

tendent Wayne Demon- 
breun at the previous 
board meeting. W'erner 
appointed Warren Sol- 
dan to fill her trustee scat, 

w hich she held for 2 vears 
Soldan has resided 

in the village sine 1965. 

Prior to his rctiremettt 
he was civil defen.se vol¬ 
unteer and also worked 

al Navistar as a machin¬ 
ery repairman. He also 

worked in the computer 
programming depart¬ 

ment for machines. "I 

also gained experience 
working w iih the .Melrose 
Park village goxernmeni 
on property sales and 
permits", said Soldan. 

Other highlights: The 
board approved the fol¬ 
lowing expenditures for 
Worth Days: a contract 
w'ith Hal Guys Band for 
SI.75(1.00. Infinity for 

S.3..500.0(). Cummings 

.\ Power for S4.36I.(W 
for generators. .A re¬ 
quest from Marrs Meyer 

American Legion Post 
for an outdoor music fesi 
on June 15. July 13 and 
August 17 from 7-11 p.m. 

xvas approved as well as a 
request from Marrs Mey¬ 
er to serve liquor outside 
lor a member picnic on 
June ,30. A request from 
Blue Cap to conduct 
their Tag Days on .August 
23 and 24 was also ap¬ 
proved 
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Alsip 
improves 
service to 
residents 

bv Jan GIaz 

All apology to Alsip 

Trustee McGieal: The 

May 21st issue of the 

Village View ineorreetly 

stated that Sheila B. Mc- 

Greal is no longer serving 

as Trustee. In fact Trustee 

MeGreal. elected in 2011. 

IS serving until 2015. Mc- 

GreaTs farewell message 

w as in regard to her plea¬ 

sure to serve with outgo¬ 

ing Trustee Daddona. 

Public frustration in 

regards to length of time 

required for the smooth 

and prompt handling of 

affairs, plus the c.xpeetcd 

increase in clerical work 

due to the summer sea¬ 

son. prompted action 

bv the Clerks OlTiec to 

request adding onto the 

village payroll. After a 

discussion in regards to 

need, procedure and the 

labor union, the Board 

of Trustees unanimously 

agreed to a request to 

hire one full time tempo¬ 

rary clerical person for 

the summer at the Village 

of .Alsip Board of Trust¬ 

ees Meeting held on May 

2llth. During the meeting 

a spokesperson from the 

Clerk’s oflice reported 

that over the past couple 

of years the existing stafl' 

accomplished their tasks 

under duress and noted 

that it docs all'cct resi¬ 

dents. especially during 

I he summer. Clerk Debo¬ 

rah Venhuizen agreed and 

stated that support of the 

Board of Trustees was 

needed to accomplish the 

goal of prompt service to 

all citizens Mayor Kileh- 

ing joined the conversa¬ 

tion commenting that the 

state legislator had added 

to the clerk's work load. 

“We can have one per¬ 

son who did nothing but 

that but we don't, and we 

should." said Kitching. 

prior to the issue receiv¬ 

ing a positive vote. In an¬ 

other motion, the Village 

Properties Departmetit 

received board approval 

to hire six part time tem¬ 

porary employees for the 

summer season. Trust¬ 

ees also agreed that the 

village can advertise for 

the position of Director 

of I'ire Prevention, l-'ire 

Chief Thomas Styezyn- 

ski said that he would like 

that person to be hired by 

July, “The sooner the bet¬ 

ter." 

Trustee Shapiro an¬ 

nounced a request that 

bv Jan GIaz. 

Cost per hour became 

an issue of discussion af¬ 

ter Mayor Sharon Rybak 

introduced a motion to 

temporarily appoint the 

law firm of Sraga Hauser. 

LLC. at the May 22nd 

Village of Midlothian 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing. Mayor Rybak staled 

the temporary status ap¬ 

proval is necessary be¬ 

cause she is in the process 

of interv iewing other law 

firms that had submitted 

proposals. Attorney W'il- 

liam I-. Gleason, of I laus- 

er’s Flossmoor Omce. 

was present to answer 

questions posed by Trust¬ 

ees in regard to fees and 

serv ices. The fee is $200 

per hour and add-ons arc 

kept to a minimum Glea¬ 

son said all clients are 

charged the same fee and 

the board approved for 

St. Terrence to host a par¬ 

ish wide garage sale on 

Saturday. June 8th. from 

8:(KI a.m. to 2:.J0 p -n.. 

Shapiro also made a ino- 

tion for an item that had 

been tabled at the April 

15th Board Meeting and 

the board granted per¬ 

mission at this session for 

FJ Development Corpo¬ 

ration to start working on 

the foundation and shell 

for the Advance Auto 

Parts Building located at 

11500 S. Pulaski. Before 

the meeting adjourned an 

Ordinance authorizing 

the sale of personal prop¬ 

erty owned by the Village 

of Alsip; five file cabinets 

that the Police Depart¬ 

ment made a request to 

dispose of. met with ap¬ 

proval. 

they all receive quality 

service which eliminates 

a conflict of interest such 

as more time being spent 

with a client who is pay¬ 

ing a higher fee. Trustee 

Kreis responded that 

the Village of Midlo¬ 

thian had never paid that 

amount of money. Kreis 

said the Village paid the 

prior attorney $150 per 

hour. Rybak said she 

doesn't plan to use a law 

firm regularly, only on 

an as-need basis, also. 

Hauser is favorable be¬ 

cause the firm has every 

type of lawyer the Village 

may need, whether a TIP 

lawyer, ordinance lawyer, 

negotiation lawyer etc. In 

closing. Gleason added. 

“There are many firms 

that will charge you one 

rale to talk to them, one 

rate for an ordinance, one 

to go into litigation... 

They lack things onto 

the bill or take longer to 

do a job. I don't have to 

do that, my rate is sulTi- 

cient to cover what I have 

to do." 

The appointment of 

Firefighter Scott Taylor 

to Probationary Fire¬ 

fighter met with approval 

by the Board of Trustees 

and the Village recog¬ 

nized Firefighter. Timo¬ 

thy Forrest, an Emergen¬ 

cy Medical Technician/ 

Paramedic for his par¬ 

ticipation in Emergency 

Medical Services for 25 

years, and Deputy Chief 

Mager. for 20 years. 

Before the meeting 

adjotinied a motion 

was granted to autho¬ 

rize a Class 8 status with 

Brigham Construction 

(U-Stor it of Midlothian. 

LLC). This ordinance ap¬ 

proval is the first step for 

Brigham to deposit it to 

the Assessor's Office. A 

Class 8 is a tax incen¬ 

tive program designed to 

encourage development 

of industrial and com¬ 

mercial properties within 

certain defined areas 

of Cook County which 

are experiencing severe 

economic stagnation. If 

the properly is found to 

qualify, it will be assessed 

at lO'/k during the first 

10 years. 15'!'i. during the 

llth year and 20"';. dur¬ 

ing the 12th year 

Blue Island 
events 

Progressive Garden 

Tea. Sunday. June 16. I 

to 4 p.m . $20 at the Blue 

Island gardens. 

The Blue Island His¬ 

torical Society is featur¬ 

ing two gardens and they 

are looking for two more. 

Call 708-.J7I-8546 to at¬ 

tend the walk or show 

off yourgardem. Reserva¬ 

tions required. 

TGIF Picnic. Friday. 

June 7. 11 to 2 p.m. at the 

MetroSouth Park, corner 

of York & Western Ave. 

The popular picnics 

are back and each week 

features a farmers mar¬ 

ket. Enjoy entertainment 

by Mexico En La PicI 

(Mexican Folklore Danc¬ 

ers). music by the Salcedo 

Brothers, and food by 

Cafe Metro. 

Battlefield embalm¬ 

ing during the Civil War. 

Tuesday. June 25. 7:00 

p.m. at Krueger Funeral 

Home. 13050 S. Green¬ 

wood Ave. 

Jon Austin, historian, 

museum and cemetery 

director and History' 

Channel ‘Guest Expert' 

on Civil War funeral 

practices portrays “Dr. 

Ben Lyford.” a Civil War 

medical ofllcer. to explain 

how advances in mortu¬ 

ary science made it more 

pos.sible for fallen Civil 

War troops to receive 

more respectful treat¬ 

ment. He will also discuss 

the mourning rituals of 

the era and the Lincoln 

funeral. Suitable for gen¬ 

eral audiences. Tickets 

are required and are free 

at the Library’s Main 

Desk. Call 708-388-1078 

x30. 

High Tea attendees enjoy a delightful afternoon of 

fun. food and fashion. 

Two Local Non-Profits to 
Host High Tea Event 

It's tea time Ladies! 

Make your reservations now and enjoy a delightful 

afternoon of fun. food and fashion. Sertoma Centre. 

Inc. and Sertoma Speech and Hearing Center are host¬ 

ing this unique event on Wednesday. June 5 at Crystal 

Tree Country Club in Orland Park. IL at 11 am. Tick¬ 

ets are $40 per person and include a traditional high 

tea. music, raffles, a fashion show by Kimberly Bond 

Boutique and a presentation on women's healthy life¬ 

style, by Dr. Marie Tholl of the Centre for Integrated 

Medicine. 

Proceeds support the non-profit missions of Scr- 

loma Centre Inc. and of Sertoma Speech & Hearing 

Center. To make reservations please visit www.ser- 

lomacenier.org or call 708-599-9500. 

Village Attorney given 
temporary status in . 
Midlothian 
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City of Hickory Hills steps 
up Police action 

by Jan GIaz 
Criminal elements will 

have a hard time having 
a high lime in the City 
of Hickory Hills. At the 
commencement of the 
City Council Meeting, in 
May. Hickory Hills Po¬ 
lice Chief, Alan Vodicka. 
presented a zero toler¬ 
ance strategy against il¬ 
legal activities that will 
be enforced to the fullest 
extent of the law. Mayor 
Howicy explained that 
spurred on by a drive-by 
shooting that recently oc¬ 
curred at 8656 W. 87th 
Street (charges will soon 
be filed in that mattcrl 
and in re.sponse to com¬ 
plaints of disruptive acts, 
misconduct and violence 
occurring at various 
apartment complexes all 
Elected OITicials. Ordi¬ 
nance Olficers. the Build¬ 
ing Commission and the 
Police Department have 
joined forces to keep the 
city's neighborhoods safe 
and to maintain a quality 
of life for residents The 
strategy Police Vodicka 
outlined includes an in¬ 
creased presence and vis¬ 
ibility of marked patrol 
officers and unmarked 
detective units to circum¬ 
vent any adverse activi¬ 
ties contemplated by in¬ 
dividuals and to enforce 
the public nuance prop¬ 
erty ordinance. Property 
owners will be held re¬ 
sponsible and fines will 
be issued from S500 to 
SI000. Apartment build¬ 
ing owners will be asked 
to cooperate in regards 
to in-house checks for 
individuals with numer¬ 
ous arrests and to park¬ 

ing agreements which 
will give police authority 
to take action on parked 
vehicles. "This is a strong 
first step, we're not go¬ 
ing to mess around with 
wrong behavior." said the 
Mayor. 

Endnote: The City 
Budget and Appropria¬ 
tion Ordinance 2013- 
2014 received a positive 
vote after a Public Hear¬ 
ing and Treasurer Dan 
Schramm reported good 
news about the April 
.30lh fiscal year end. The 
City had S200.0(K) less in 
operating expenses. Also, 
in the General Fund the 
utility tax did not have 
to transfer to the Gen¬ 
eral Fund the $600,000. 
which was budgeted to 
offset some of the oper¬ 
ating budget. Schramm 
explained the State In¬ 
come Tax Revenue had 
accelerated a five months 
delay in payment to four 
months, giving the city 
an extra payment, and 
then on the last day. April 
.30th. the State issued the 
City of Hickory Hills an¬ 
other large state income 
tax government receipt. 
".Although the State is 
still behind, last year wc 
hud 14 slate income tax 
payments that accounted 
for approximately an 
additional $400,000 of 
revenue." said Schramm. 
Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed the Board of 
Trustees supported a 
favorable motion to sus¬ 
pend committee meetings 
through the months of 
June thru September. 

Palos Heights approves 
construction expenditures 
and projects 

by Mall Mayer 
Officials at the brief 

May Palos Heights City 
Council meeting ap¬ 
proved the following 
roads and construction 
expenditures and proj¬ 
ects: A retain age amount 
of SlO.OOO.tKI to Broth¬ 
ers Asphalt for the 2012 
Road Project; Illinois De¬ 

partment of Transporta¬ 
tion (IDOT) amount of 
$41 .TOb,*)? for the project 
cost sharing reimburse¬ 
ment for the Harlem 
Avenue lighting project; 
a payment to IDOT of 
$61,193.97 for a project 
cost sharing reimbursc- 
meni for the Ishnala traf¬ 

fic signal project. The 
city's share will be reim¬ 
bursed by Jcwcl-Osco. 

A motion to autho¬ 
rize Morris Engineering 
to advertise for bids for 
various sections of side¬ 
walk along Harlem Av¬ 
enue from Rl. 83 to I27ih 
Street was approved, as 
well us a motion to ap¬ 
prove a contract with 
Crest and Sons Concrete 
to remove and replace 
two sections of the pool 
decking, totaling approx¬ 
imately I5(HI sq ft. for an 
amount not to exceed 
SI 5.965 .W). 

A request from St. 
Spyridon Greek Ortho¬ 
dox-Church to conduct 
their Annual Greek Fes¬ 
tival on July 6 and 7 was 
approved. The special 
event application has 
been reviewed and ap¬ 
proved by the police, 
public works, and build¬ 
ing departments and 
Mayor Robert Straz. A 
.special event liquor li¬ 
cense for the event w’as 
also approved. 

Hard work 
pays off in 
Justice 

by Jan GIaz 
"Wc have found our- 

.selves. certainly through 
hard work, where we are 
comfortable In purchas¬ 
ing equipment for the 
Village," staled Trustee 
Ed Rusch Jr. at the May 
28ih Village of Justice 
President and Board of 
Trustees Meeting. Rusch 
addressed olTicials and 
requested the Board's 
approval' of an Ordi¬ 
nance of the Village of 
Justice. Cook County, 
Illinois. .Authorizing a 
$272.116.(K) Installment 
.Agreement with Munici¬ 
pal Funding Solutions 
EEC for the Purchase of 
a Dump Truck. Trailer. 
Sewer Cleaner, and Mill¬ 
ing Machine. Rusch dis¬ 
closed lh.it it is a 7 year 
lease with a 2.49';,. rule 
of interest and it fits the 
budget well, also at any 
point the Village can 
ehoo.se to double up pay¬ 
ments as the lease has 
a five year option. The 
Ordinance accepted a 
unanimous vole. The Vil¬ 
lage has taken delivery of 

two new squad curs pur- 
cha.sed with funds gen¬ 
erated by the police de¬ 
partment and at no cost 
to the residents. Trustee 
Melanie Kuban request¬ 
ed and received approval 
for of an Ordinance Au¬ 
thorizing the Sale of Two 
Ford Crown Victoria 
Motor Vehicles, in light 
of the acquisition. 

On the Grant front. 
Trustee Rick Symonds 
introduced a motion ap¬ 
proved by the council 
authorizing application 
for a Tiger II USDOT 
Grant. The USDOT 
(United States Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation) 
reported Tiger Grunt 
money can be used to 
fund up to S0';'i of a proj¬ 
ect’s total cost. Grants 
will range from $10 mil¬ 
lion to $200 million to 
fund eligible projects, 
which include highways 
and bridges: public tran¬ 
sit: passenger and freight 
rail: intermodal facilities: 
and murine and port in¬ 
vestments. According to 
the USDOT. at least $120 
million of the $474 mil¬ 
lion must be awarded to 
projects in rural areas. 

Endnote: Trustee Hen¬ 
ry- Oszakiewski brought 
forth a motion that car¬ 
ried for the Business Ei- 
cense of .All-in-one Ex¬ 
pert .Appliance Repair 
doing business at 8646 
S. Roberts Road. Suite 
lOIA. 

Community 
Yard Sale in 
Blue Island 

The Blue Island 
Park District is hav¬ 
ing a Community Yard 
Sale at 12804 Highland 
Ave. in Memorial Park 
on Saturday. June 8th. 
2013 from 9 a m to 3 
p.m. Spaces are avail¬ 

able to sellers or ven¬ 
dors. the booths are 
for $15. 

If interested contact 
us at (708) 385-3304 
or visit our web.site at 

ww w.blueislundparks. 
org. 

Something for every¬ 
one. Free .Admission. 

Mayor Eugene Siegel 
presided over his final board 
meeting 

by Matt Mayer 
The popular Mayor 

Gene Siegel, who.se name 
became synonymous 
with Chicago Ridge over 
the past 38 years, presid¬ 
ed over his final Chicago 
Ridge Board of Trustees 
meeting in May. Siegel 
decided not to seek an¬ 
other term. The meeting 
commenced with Siegel 
requesting F'alhcr Wayne 
Svidu to say a prayer. Sie¬ 
gel made the following 
presentations: a trophy 
to Eagle Scout Nicholas 
Kieslowski in recogni¬ 
tion of his dedicated 
hard work in achieving 
the rank of Eagle Scout: 
an award and a Movado 
watch to Janet Becker 
in appreciation for her 
many years of service as 
Treasurer and as a mem¬ 
ber of the Police and Fire 
Pension board: an award 
to Mary Waitches. hon¬ 
oring her late husband 
William "Bill" Dem- 
chuck. who was Chicago 
Ridge's first mail car¬ 
rier and a volunteer fire¬ 
man. Julie Wollner who 
served for 19 years as a 
member of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
was present to receive her 
award. 

"We were going to 
start a program here in 
Chicago Ridge honor¬ 
ing the first chief of po¬ 
lice. first fire chief, first 
mayor, and our first mail 
carrier, however we did 
not do it. We re starting 
now - we re going to put 
them on a plaque and 
hopefully we will be able 
to display these in the li¬ 

brary historical room", 
said Siegel. 

Other highlights the 
board approved a tuition 
reimbursement of SI.IKMI 
for I'irefighter /Paramed¬ 
ic Bricker us well us a fire 
department request to 
repair a tower ladder in 
an amount not to exceed 
$7.5(111. Trustee Bruce 
Quinios announced that 
this is the 12th year that 
the Chicago Ridge Police 
Department is participat¬ 
ing in a "Torch Run". The 
ceremony will commence 
at 7 a.m. and the event 
will begin at 7:15, The 
torch will be carried from 
Chicago Ridge, passing it 
to Palos Heights at Ri S3 

-and Harlem .Avenue. The 
torch will then continue 
to Will County where it 
will be passed from po¬ 
lice department to police 
department. The main 
goal is to raise money 
for the Special Olympics, 
said Quinios. 

"This year we will be 
running in memory of 
Illinois State Trooper 
James Sauder". said 
Quinios. "Everyone is 
invited to run with us. 
If you want to run the 
full 13 miles to the Will 
County border or only 
a half a block, we wel¬ 
come you. We V i'| have 
cars along the v "y - if 
you want to go a couple 
of blocks or so. the po¬ 
lice chief will provide 
transportation back to 
the police station", said 
Quintos. The meeting re¬ 
cessed for the swearing in 
of elected olTiciuls. 
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2013 Cook 
County 
vehicle 
stickers 
available 

The 2013 Cook Coun- 

ly vehicle slickers for 

residents of unincorpo- 

raied Palos Township is 

available for purchase 

at the Tovtnship office. 

I0S02 S. Roberts Road. 

Palos Hills. All residents 

in unincorporated Cook 

County must purchase a 

slicker for every vehicle 

in the household, includ¬ 

ing those that are kept in 

a garage. 

Stickers must be pur¬ 

chased and di.splayed bv 

July I. 2013. All Cook 

County Vehicle Slickers 

must be purchased with 

a check, money order, or 

a cashier's check. Cash 

payment, credit cards 

and debit cards will not 

be accepted. Stickers can 

also be purchased online 

at www.cookcountyil. 

gov/revenue. 

II residents purchase 

the slickers after July I. 

2013. the resident mu.st 

pay a penalty which is 

double the slicker fee in 

lions are the Phillips 66 

located at I .S229 S. Cicero 

Avc and Shell Gas Sta¬ 

tion located at 16702 S, 

Cicero Avc, 

The following busi¬ 

ness and clerks arc to be 

commended for taking 

a proactive approach in 

identifying minors under 

the age of 18 by not .sell¬ 

ing tobacco products to 

them: 

Jewel Foods. Circle K. 

Osco Drug Store. Eddy's 

Liquor & Tobaao. Shell 

Gas Station. 159th St.. 

Convenient Food Marl. 

7-11. Central Ave.. Fore¬ 

most Liquors. Food 4 

Less, BP Amoco Gas 

Station, Swagal F'oods. 

Walgreens. Cilgo Gas 

Station. CVS Pharmacy. 

Rose Liquors. Taps Pub. 

Mobile Gas Station. 

7-11. I67ih St.. Slop and 

Go, and Marathon Gas 

Station. Harlem Avc. 

Tobacco compli¬ 

ance surveys arc funded 

through a grant from 

the Illinois Liquor Con¬ 

trol Commission. Each 

retailer who is found in 

violation of the can be 

lined from $200.00 up to 

$.500.00. The public is re¬ 

minded that the charges 

are merely accusations 

and all defendants are 

presuincd innocent un¬ 

less prrwen guilty. 

Supervisor Paul O’Grady 
launches second term 

Kids Can 
Not Buy 
Them Here 
Program 

The Oak Forest Police 

Department conducted 

its third and I'mal round 

of the 2012-13 "Kids 

Cant Buy Them Here" 

tobacco compliance sur¬ 

vey at various retailers 

recently, within the City 

of Oak I'oresl. The pur¬ 

pose of the K.C.B.'I 11. 

program is to determine 

nhich businesses may be 

selling tobacco products 

to minors tpersons under 

18 years of age) within 

the city. 

.A total of 22 locations 

were surveyed within the 

city limits of Oak For¬ 

est. IL. The compliance 

checks resulted in two 

citations being issued for 

selling tobacco products 

to minors The two loca- 

O'Grady Takes Oath 

ol Office. Renewing His 

Work for Initiatives Sup¬ 

porting & Enhancing 

Lives of Orland Town¬ 

ship Citizens 

Paul O Grady has com¬ 

menced his second term 

as Supervisor of Orland 

Township. redoubling 

his efforts to improve the 

availability and quality of 

Township services while 

managing the Tow nship's 

finances responsibly. 

O'Grady swore his oath 

ol office before Judge 

Brian K. Flaherty while 

his wife Debbie and sons 

Colin and Conner stood 

by together with other 

family, elected officials. 

Iriends. and supporters. 

‘'I'm humbled and 

honored for the c.xcep- 

lional support myUdmin- 

islration has enjoyed over 

the last four ycar.s. and 

I m thrilled to continue 

our work through my .sec¬ 

ond term," O'Grady said. 

"We are demonstrating 

every day that there is a 

"ay to do government 

right and to be of real 

.service to the la.vpayers 

that make it possible." 

O'Grady won his first 

four-year term in .April 

-2009 and was re-elected 

this .spring. With the 

help of a talented staff 

and dedicated Township 

Board, he has champi¬ 

oned investment in chil¬ 

dren and youth while 

promoting initiatives that 

strengthen familic.s. em¬ 

brace the senior popula¬ 

tion, and build the local 

work force. 

O'Grady is a passion¬ 

ate advocate for senior 

citizens. From dancing 

and singing competitions 

to health screenings and 

wellness fairs, he has fo¬ 

cused the Township's re¬ 

sources on creating and 

implementing meaning¬ 

ful programming and 

social opportunities for 

older adults. 

O Grady accomplished 

all of this without raising 

taxes and still maintain¬ 

ing a budget surplus Lin¬ 

der his leadership. Orland 

Township is more respon¬ 

sive and transparent. He 

pushed to make available 

online information about 

the Township’s financial 

condition, budget and 

expenditures, so that tax¬ 

payers may evaluate for 

themselves whether or 

not their elected officials 

are providing responsible 

fiscal stewardship. 

During these chal¬ 

lenging economic limes, 

O'Grady worked to help 

unemployed citizens get 

back to work by imple¬ 

menting resume writing 

and interviewing work¬ 

shops. job fairs and other 

back-io-w'ork programs. 

O'Grady is president 

of the Orland Township 

Scholarship Foundation 

and. in that capacity, 

has awarded more than 

S65.0tK) ill scholarship 

funds to local students 

based upon grade point 

average, leadership skills, 

community service par¬ 

ticipation, extracurricu¬ 

lar activities, recommen¬ 

dations and a response to 

an essay question. 

Second 
Hand 
Treasures 
giant 
Garage Sale 

Annual Giant Ga¬ 

rage Sale Scheduled 

for Saturday. June 8. 

One man's junk is 

another man's treasure. 

The Tinley Park-Park 

Disirfcl’s . annual Gi¬ 

ant Garage Sale will be 

held on Saturday. June 

8 from 8:.30 a m, to 

l:.30 p.m. at the Tony 

Betlenhausen Recre¬ 

ation Center Parking 

Lot. 8125 W. I7lsl 

Street. Tinley Park. 

Admission is free, 

and over 50 exhibi¬ 

tors have registered to 

sell their spring clean¬ 

ing fallout in the great 

tradition of the garage 

sale. This event will 

be held rain or shine. 

[ For more information, 

please call the Tinley 

Park-Park District at 

(70S) 342-4200 or visit 

their web site at www. 

tinlcyparkdistrict.org. 
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WoHth 
FARMERS d FLEA MARKET 

I KHk * Dcpol Slrcrl — tekMlke HHmur Hall 

Find Trrasum at our monlhl} Cammunity .Market 
Seasonal Prodner, Baked Ceods, HotaekoU Hems d Mon! 

aURKET D.XTES 

June l(i“| Jul> :i“ .VIIIIIBI iriSeiacmhet IS* Oelehet 31* 

Market Hoart: IrOU an •■III 3M>p« /Vyv 

^ ^■*'“f°n»*»k«iCffofakaidtWiinntn.-ati»n y ^ 
»»CdlI?HK.y)}U|(dM 

_ I'mAtottrrJW// heiiiK .n , 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO CLASS OF 2013 

from PALOS TOWXSfflP OFFICIALS 

10802 South Roberts Road 

Palos Hills, IL 

708-598-4418 

VPW 

Post 5220 

Our kalh an Ike ferfee! place takaUany eeeal faeaay aeeatiaa 
• Wedding,. Bauun.. Uninteanm. tgpnun . f ml Communion 

• Bridil Shown. I'rom. Meeting,. Semman. Bah,- Shower 

• Birlhdiv Parlie,,. Award, Ceremoni. Charilv’ Fundrai,cr, 
• Union Meamg,. Sweel In. Anniveiiary I'anie,. Clan Reuown, 

• Chib Mean*, (Union. I'olilitiil 0mn|». ew). Charily Evenn ■ BeneSl, 

for MrtiOT UB to MO pMitta 

Moraine Valley 
Education Center 

at Blue Island 
Saturday, June 8 

9:30-11:30 a.m. 
12940 S. Western Ave., Blue Island 

^Oooai, 

• Learn about programs and sen/ices 

• Get financial aid details 

• Find out how to gel started 

• Tour the site (708)074-5300 
morakievalley.etlu/blueisland 

^55lc^^ 
Crongre -FfW (at o C'v^^ig Wyflg 
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June 16th. 3:00 to 10:00 conlaci the church of- 
pm. 

Admission $2 (chil- 70S- 636-5460, Or 

dren 12 and under free). ' '*0 "'cbsiie at w» «. 

For more information, stnieholasil.org. 

Orland Township 3rd Annual 
Pet-palooza 

Georgia Sarlas fleft) and Zoe Skopcc making delec¬ 

table loukoumades (fried dough balls drizzled with 
honey and cinnamon) 

St. Nicholas Greek Food 
Festival 

Father's Day weekend. 

Saturday. June 15th and 

Sunday. June 16th, 2013. 

Homemade Delicious 

Favorite Greek Foods 

and Pastries; Kids' Rides 

& Games; Live Band 

& DJ music. Dancing, 

Greek Dance Troupe 

Performances and just 
family fun! 

Si. Nicholas Greek Or¬ 

thodox Church 10301 S. 

Kolmar Avc,. Oak Law'n. 
IL. 

Hours of the fcsii^- 

Saturday, June I5lh. 4;(KI 

to 11:00 pm; Sunday. 

Orland Township is 
pleased lo announce the 

third annual Pet-palooza 
parade, fair and fun¬ 

draiser will take place 
from noon lo 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. June 15 on 

the grounds of Orland 
Township. 14807 S. Ra- 
vinia Avc. 

This event, which is 
expected to attract hun¬ 

dreds of local residents 

accompanied by their 
pels, will feature; 

• A fun-lilled after¬ 
noon for pets and the 
entire family 

• Companion animals 
from P.A.W.S. in need of 
"foreverTiomes" 

• Exhibitors and food 
vendors with treats for 
humans and pets 

'» invites you to 
31, South Elgin. IL 

'I Celebrating Vasa Park's 
* > \'ASA PAkK 60* Anniversary in 2013 1 
, » S.1. lunc22, 8.h Anni..l Scandmavun M,ds.,mmar Cdehra.ion, 2 p.m. Sunset, Adults $5 00 

, * „ Children 1 & Under PREE 

1 Aug. 10: Sicakfry & Crayfish Sampling, I p.m. to 3 p.m.. Call to RS\T bv Aug 3 to the hotline 

,, immediate,,. A great hme is planned w.tK music and entertrml. RSv":' Oelrto Sine 

t ’ "“'■'Vebrire/or Nets'* on our 204 3 £ve,i/j,t 

' > ^ '■"’?' ''““’P'>''''''®yohoo ~m for ResorvoHons 
' J' - ~ and www.scandinaviondayil.com 

[ Can Tor A £oue/Out 
Comlort Keepers* provides the 

kind ol in-home care services that 

help people mainiain full and 

independent lives, all in ihc 

comfort ajid familiar surroundings 

of their own home. Wc would be 

happy to arrange a free in-home 

visit to help vou 

learn more. 

I WftalComfcH 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Psios Hilkg IL 

yoS-^-f^o 

V Ctmthnnkms^uh 

V 7>.1mcaUoyi 'Rpmmdrry 

V yviolnfif^ ?[siis((wce 
V Trttmftrrin^ md"Positiomnj 

9 Onconfintme Care 

9 TmnsporOilion - lo 'Doctors etc 

V SJt flour care wailaLfp 

V 'Zmer^enc^ •System 
V Coofhi^ V /jlf T-louvworf 
▼ "Errams V 

^ f/tmidry V Qroominj 

ia^ 
i.^\ 

5 Public 
^ 1 Icalllt 

VVW COMFORTKEETER^nu 

#' 

i • Kid zone with Castle 

t Moon Jump, games, priz- 
I es and more 

• Trackless train rides, 
face painting and clowns 

• Microchipping and 
nail clipping by the .Ani¬ 
mal Welfare League 

■ Appearances from 
Chicago sports mascots 
Southpaw. Staley Da 
Bear and Tommy llawk 

.All proceeds bcnefii 
Orland Township's Pet 
Pantry, which provides 
food and supplies for 
pels and families in need. 
Admission is free, but at¬ 
tendees are encouraged 

lo bring a five-pound bag 
of dog food or cash do¬ 
nation for the Pel Pantry. 

Well-mannered, 
leashed and lagged pels 
are welcome. 

"This is a great out¬ 
ing. especially for fami¬ 
lies with children and 
on lop of that, we raise 
a great deal of money for 
a wonderful cause.” said 
Orland Township Su¬ 
pervisor Paul O'Grady. 
"We appreciate all of the 
support that we receive 
from community busi¬ 
nesses and organizations. 
We could not do it with¬ 
out their generous assis¬ 
tance." 

For more information, 
call Bill Brady at 708- 
403-4222 or visit orland- 
lwp.org. 

New equipment allows 

firefighters to provide more 

immediate care 
The Oak Forest Fire 

Department recently 

added Advanced Life 

Support (ALS) equip- 

nieni to its fire engine - 

giving its firefighters the 

tools they need to begin 

lifesaving treatment when 

an ambulance is not read¬ 

ily available. 

"Wlien we arc in a mul¬ 

tiple call situation and 

we do not have an ambu¬ 

lance that can respond, 

w’e can begin lifesaving 

ireaimcni right away in¬ 

stead of waiting for an 

ambulance from another 

community lo arrive on 

scene.” said Fire Chief 

Terry Lipinski. "Those 

extra minutes can some¬ 

times be critical lo a pa¬ 

tient.'' 

The .ALS equipment 

allows firefighters to 

provide drug therapy 

and fluid therapy intra¬ 

venously as well as ad¬ 

vanced airway supple¬ 

mentation and cardiac 

shock therapy while wail¬ 

ing for an ambulance lo 

arrive. 

"All of our firefighters 

are trained and licensed 

paramedics." Lipinski 

added. "The additional 

equipment allows them 

to provide more immedi¬ 

ate care to our residents.'' 

The engine has been 

in.specled by the Illinois 

Department of Health 

and Ingalls Emergency 

Medical Services De- 

purtiTidni u> ensurp 

it meets both groups* 

equipment requirements. 

Palos Park 
Public Library 
Book and 
Film Series 

Congratulations 
To ALL GRADUATES 

CLASS OF 2013 
JANE NOLAN 

Palos Township Clerk 
10802 South Roberts Road 

I Palos Hills, IL. 
• ^ 708-598-4418 

^ _BnnTT’w ^ 

GaracE 

Oper TOO indeptndemttii 
pumeM mmd aptrsuj pffxt 

13020 5, Central 

e>l«Hei(hcs.lL, 004*3 0^9^ 

StiowVMcIn, 

^ ^n-Re(bcritiafi$l5*AceaU!$10 
Call 700-300-2M2 or emaO aHrmhoKrQuomfarafo.nM 

'oait wwwacottigarage.net 
CLIM ^‘•‘••wfi'WHiirwnc 

'_eRwacrrWjr le CJtm Chpmipp trwerr_ B i 
TMiaewfiranOirwM. 

o« /, I, ciup Chpmpp Iprm, 

The Book & Film Sc¬ 

ries returns to the Palos 

Park Public Library on 

Wednesday. June 12th at 

2 p.m. with the film Lin¬ 

coln based on the book 

"Tcitm of Rivals" by Pu¬ 

litzer Prize winning au¬ 

thor Doris Kearns Good¬ 

win. The film directed by 

Steven Spielberg features 

Daniel Dav’-Lewis in his 

O.scar winning role as 

the much beleaguered 

President in the final four 

months of his life. Run¬ 

time 150 minutes. 

This program is free 

and open to the public. 

All who attend will be 

entered in a ralTle Ivv win 

a free copy of the book. 

Didn't read the book'.’ 

Come out anyway! Join 

us lo judge a book by 

its movie. The library is 

liicated at 12.^.30 Forest 

Glen Boulevard. Call the 

librarv to register at 170S I 

44S-I5.30. or for more 

■ information, visit the 

library online at wvvw 

palosparkhbraryorg 



Wine and dine right in the 

neighborhood 
by Kelly While 

If you dre looking 
lor a iiighl out with ex- 
celleni food and great 
wines. Cooper's Hawk 
pros'ides (he perfect solu¬ 
tion with a eomhinalion 
of a Miehigan-slyle wine 
tasting room along with 
a douniown Chicago at¬ 
mosphere bar and dining 
area, leaving guests in'- 
Irigued and keeping them 
coining back for more. 

After four years of 
planning and construc¬ 
tion. Cooper's Hawk 
Winery & Restaurant 
opened in 2(K).‘i in Orland. 
Park, a south suburb of 
Chicago, at 15690 S. I lar- 
lem .Avenue. The concept 
was unique. The Execu¬ 
tive Chef would create 
a signature menu with 
a selection of dishes de¬ 
signed to pair perfectly 
with our own Cooper's 
Hawk wines, made in 
their own pris ate winery. 
With sophisticated food 
and exceptional wines, 
their concept was born, 
and since then Cooper's 
Hawk has received over 
200 wine awards from 
various local, national 

. and international wine 
competitions. 

Cooper's Hawk Execu¬ 
tive Chef. Valerie Badint. 
began working with the 
Orland Park restaurant 
as (heir Pastry Chef be¬ 
fore being promoted onto 
the position of Executive 
Chef earlier this month. 

The Cooper's Hawk 
concept includes four 
distinct components: an 
upscale casual dining 

restaurant. full-service 
bar. private barrel-aginc 
room, and Napa-style 
tasting room and retail 
gift store, all under one 
roof Each of the six 
Illinois-based Cooper’s 
Hawk locations arc dis¬ 
tinctive in their lavout 
and decor, bul carries 
the same warmth and el¬ 
egance that guests have 
come to ex(ieci. 

The Coopers Hawk 
Winery produces over 
125.001) gallons of wine 
each year, handcrafted 
from only the finest 
grapes and fruit available. 
Trucks packed with up to 
20 tons of wine grapes 
from California. Wash¬ 
ington. Oregon and oth¬ 
er grape-growing regions 
around the countrs are 
transported straight'from 
the vineyard to our win¬ 
ery lo begin the delicate 
winemaking process. 

Cooper's Hawk ben- 
ehis from not owning 
their own vineyard or 
buying from one laree _ 

supplier. They are selec¬ 
tive and buying the very 
best fruits from area's 
where seasonal condi¬ 
tions have 'resulted in the 
years most outstanding 
varietals, giving (hem 
the ability to consistently 
produce-award wanning 
wines. 

The Cooper's Hawk 
menu olTcrs a w ide array 
of salads, seafood, bee'f 
and pork, and chicken 
specialiie.s. including Da¬ 
na's Parmesan Crusted 
Chicken, chicken breast 
crusted with Japanese 
bread crumbs and grated 
parmesan. served wath 
garlic spinach. Betty's 
Potatoes, tomato basil 
relish, and lemon butter. 

Coopers Hawks chefs 
use fresh herbs daily, nev¬ 
er any dried herbs while 
preparing each of their 
delicious menu items. 

Burgers and sand¬ 
wiches are also available 
all day long, including 
the Southwest Chicken 
Sandwich, a common 
lunch favorite made with 
a chicken breast topped 
with shredded lettuce, 
pico de gallo. guacamole. 
pepperjack cheese, chi- 

potlc mayo, and jalapeno 
bacon. 

Cooper’s Hawk offers 
variety in their menu 
with a Gluten Eree menu 
and a Life Balance Menu 
w ith each dish served less 
than 600 calorics and de¬ 
signed to accommodate 
our guests looking to 
enjoy mindful portions 
when dining out. l-'or 
only 429 calorics, guests 
can enjoy Life Balanced 
Grilled Tenderloin Me¬ 
dallions. beef tenderloin 
medallions lightly sea¬ 
soned with ancho chili 
and garlic, served with 
oven-roasted cauliflow¬ 
er. asparagus and sweet 
grape tomatoes 

For clientele with a 
.sweet tooth, the restau¬ 
rant has plenty of des¬ 
serts to choose from, 
including irulfles and 
chocolate covered straw¬ 
berries. All desserts and 
meals are listed with 
suggestej wine pairing 
inside of the Cooper's 
Hawk menu. 

Besides preparing ex¬ 
ceptional foods for their i 
guests. Cooper's Hawk 

chcls have partnered with , 
Moraine Valley Com- | 
munity College to bring 
cooking clas.ses such as. 
Food and W'inc 101 as i 
well as Cooking with I 
Wine to Orland Park. I 
The non-credit classes I 

cap 

n 
p Capri Italian Dali ^irr ■wif'. 

12902 S.laGrame. PalosPatit Coclttailt»Banquetlloani 

"Ristorante Qtaltano 
12307 S. Harlem Avenue • Palos Heights IL 

708-671.1657 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

since 1955 

2807 W. 95 Street • Evergreen Park, IL 

Happy 
c»v. cottiers 

V - Day 
708-422-2041 

.. . Hours: 
Mondtu. Wednesdm fkThursd.-o 11 am - 10 pm 

t-ndny d .Saturdas 11 am 11 pm 
Sunday I pm 10 pm • closrxl Tuesdns 

-J" • Carry Out . Dtltygry . CaUrina 

are offered through the 
colleges Personal De¬ 
velopment Courses and 
Services and offer the stu¬ 
dents an opportunity for 
a taste of dishes prepared 
and served with wines 
brewed at the restaurant. 

When preparing her 
shrimp scampi with 
mushrooms and arti¬ 
chokes, Badon adds 
color to the dish by add¬ 
ing fresh tomatoes after¬ 
wards instead of cooking 
them with the meal. They 
will taste much fresher 
when they are added lat¬ 
er. 

Commended not only 
for great fo.od. but great 
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vire. Coopers Hawk c riax/ 
strongly recommended * alllCI 
customers.''I've eaten i_ -• 
e several time*, and I 061607311011 

wn'iro. Cooper's Hawk 
is strongly recommended 
by customers. •'I’ve eaten 
here several times, and I 
will definitely keep com¬ 
ing back." Andrew Bruce. 
25. Chicago Ridge, said 
while picking out a bottle 
of wine from the restau¬ 
rant gift shop after his 
dining experience. "My 
girlfriend loves wine, so 
we will come for the wine 
tasting, which is very rea¬ 
sonably priced and then 
we stay for dinner. The 
portion sizes arc huge. I 
can't think of any restau¬ 
rant comparable. If vou 
haven't tried it yet. voit'rc 
missing out!" 

Vacation Biblo School 
Hickory Hills Pres¬ 

byterian Church. 8426 

W. 95th Street, HickoD 
Hills. IL will hold Vaca¬ 
tion Bible School. June 
10 threw 14. 6:.30 to 8:30 

p.m. This year's program 
is titled. ‘‘Colos.sal Coast¬ 
er World- Facing F'ear. 
Trusting God." The week 

will be filled with excit¬ 
ing Bible stories, crafts. 

music, refreshments and 
recreation. We welc4tDie 
Tricia and Company us 
our special guests. This 

program is open to all 
children age 4 through 
grade 6. 

To register for this pro¬ 
gram or to receive more 

information please con¬ 
tact Dianneal the Church 
office 708-598-3100. 

Sing, Swing. and 
Dance! F'eaturing Ron 
& Sandi. the girl full of 
wonder and her friend 
from dow n under! Ron 
& Sandi s shows include 
covers of songs sung by 
Patsy Cline. Anne Mur¬ 
ray, Natalie Cole, Ju¬ 
lie London, Rosemary 
Clooney and Doris Day 
Together they make 
beautiful music come 
alive! The Louis S. Vjv- 
erilo Senior Center locat¬ 
ed at 7745 S. Leamington 
in Burbank will be host¬ 
ing a Ron & Sandi for the 
Father's Day Partv on 
Thursday. June 13. '2013. 
The party begins at 9:30 
a.m. Lunch will be served 
at 11 ;30 a.m. To register 
for the party please call 
(708)636-8850. 

Parades. Fireworks. 
Festivals. Carnivals. 

Fundraisers. ' 
advertise your special 

event! 
Call for details at • 

708-425-1910. 

direct 
, Bring this coupon in for $2 off Medium' " 5 

^ and $5 off Pro Shop Merchandise with J 

'_price over $25 j 

Chicago Players Club 
8500 W. 79''' St., Justice. IL 

708-924-9889 | www.chicagoplayerscIub.com 

Golf Direct Now www.golfdircctnow.com 

1 

Golf Center 

Foot/ anJ Drink Available 
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Oak Lawn Park District’s 

Star Spangled Fourth of July 
The Oak Lawn Park 

Districts Annual Star 
Street and Central Av¬ 

enue). Gates will open c I , - - viaics will open 

Spangled Fourth of July a, 6:00 pm. Dave Rudolf 

Sutri-r'i -HtakethestageatS.IS 
Thursday. July 4. at Cen¬ 

tennial J*ark. located at 

94th and Nashville Av¬ 
enue. 

The day will begin w ith 

a variety of family activi¬ 

ties from 11:00 am to 3:00 

pm that includes: conces¬ 

sions. Oak Lawn's Got 

Talent, a treasure hunt, 

obstacle course, kids tat¬ 

toos. carnivals games, 

pony rides, inflatables. 

bingo, crafts, and much 
more! 

A fee of S5 per child 

(ages 3 and up) will allow 

for participation in all 

daytime activities. Adults 

are free. Admission to all 

pools is only $2. 

Free evening entertain¬ 

ment will be held at the 

football field at Rich¬ 

ards High School (106th 

pm followed by a spec¬ 

tacular fireworks display 

that is co.sponsored by 

the Village of Oak Lawn. 

An agenda of all ac¬ 

tivities and times will be 

available soon at www. 

olparks.com. 

For more information, 

please call 708-857-22(K). 

Moraine 

Valley to host 

Movie in the 

Moonlight 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College W'ill host 

Movie in the Moonlight 

on Saturday. June 22. 

at 8:30 p.m. Disney's 

“Wreck-ll-Ralph" will be 

shown on a 16-foot inflat¬ 

able screen on the Gate¬ 

way. between Buildings F 

and M, on campus. 9000 

w. College Pkwy. Palos 

Hills. The event is free. 

Bring your own blan¬ 

ket. chairs and food, or 

purchase snacks from 

a concessioti stand. Al¬ 

cohol is not allowed on 

Moraine Valley's campus. 

In the event of inclement 

W'cather. the movie will 

be shown in the Moraine 

Rooms in Building M. 

The movie is subject to 

change. 

For more informa¬ 

tion about Movie in the 

Moonlight, call the Col¬ 

lege and Community 

Relations Office at (70S) 

974-537.4. 

4th of July. Fairs. 

Las Vegas Night. 

. Veterans Events. 

Fireworks. 

Parades. 

Cruises Nights. 

Golf Outing.s. 

contact Linda for 

advertisitig information 

I by visiting 

\vww,\'vncw.com 

or call 

70S-42.4-I9I0. 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments LOOKING FOR A REALTOR? 

^ Designed to otter aduttsSS years * 
and older selt-sufllcient. secure, i 

I comfortable, and affordable living. ^ 

1 Bedroom *715 £ 

_ 2 Bedrooms *805 f 

I Saturday, June 8*^ 
I' be^een11:00amto2.-00pm 
r 

Zeller Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 UU 

Your home isn't average... 
So why should your agent be? 

Susan Mathis 
Realtor, Broker 

(708)691-9796 
Residential & Short Sale Specialist 

m MIS 
Complimentary In-Home 

Market Analysts 

See what opportunities 

today's market offers 

♦ 

K NEV^» i'^^NVlR'TAlWJtftNT. 

Tuesdays 
I, Tif 

Apollo Recreation Center Parking Lot ‘ 

fe^^.12521 South Kostner Ave. Alsip, IL'^ 
produce, handmade ITEIWS, lOCAl VENOORS^^ir^ 

f K ; .prepared poods, CHILDREN'S ACTIVITES t MORE! | 

^uy ^ocaC. Sat 97tesW >/( ^ 

^%ww.alsjp!parl£s.Qiiv F 
Ivfc BANDS ON TUKP nATcc x/i« -w /, H "Link! 



A look into Ann Arbor 

Hands On Museum 
by Aiinouc Dixon 

On 220 East Ann Street 
which was an original 
l-'ire Station from 1882. 
now stands a four lloor 
Hands On Science Muse¬ 
um for people of all ages. 
In conjunction with the 
Lhiiversity of Michigan, 
t heir engineering 4.‘>0 class 
designed a View Space 
N.ASA exhibit including 
a H ubble and James Webb 
telescopes. 

“There are rooms de¬ 
signed for special classes 
in which students of all 
ages would learn about 
x'arious elements of sci¬ 
ence." says CartsI knauss. 
Director (if Operation.s. 
Within the classes .stu¬ 
dents are given their own 
boxes of material to use." 
Mrs. Knauss showed 
many exhibits in which 
each person would receive 
help from assistants if one 
w'tiuld need help. Tins is a 
family mu.seum and it was 
wonderful watching par¬ 
ents building forts with 
large blocks. 

•At the mez/anine level 
there are exhibits that arc 
for infants and preschool, 
exeryone is inxited but 
they must have a badge 
in order to be a sibling 
helper. The exhibit on 
other floors arc for chil¬ 
dren 10 years of age and 
under. That doesn't mean 
that Hands On Museum 
doesn't have exhibits for 
10 and over bui on the 
secotid flooi. there is a 
climbing wall, a designer 
house is in the prtKcss ■ f 
being built but looking 
for some children to come 
in and help build it. This 
exhibit teaches about the 
trades: plumbing, elec¬ 
tricity. construction, engi¬ 
neering. carpenlrx 

TIuTe is an exhibit on 
magnetic fields w'ith an ex¬ 
periment in using WD40 
nuid and nan-no size par¬ 
ticles that react to show 

the magnetic field process, 
it s culled Ferro Fluid. 

Another exhibit for 10 
year old and older is a 
teaching apparatus for 
future mechanical engi¬ 
neers. There are tiny sen¬ 
sors at the pivot point that 
gives out a feedback that 
sends an arrow moving, 
^bu have to see it to be¬ 
lieve it. The University of 
Michigan in ccHsperation 
with Ann Arbor Hands 
On Museum, acceptc-d 
the help of mechanical 
ctiginc'cring students from 
class 450 for this project. 
Another great exhibit, are 
tralTic signals which arc 
mechanically operated 
w ith the help of a person. 

Vcs. you also can sec 
real live bees working their 
honey cones by eiuering 
and exiting the building 
and producing honey in 
their hives. Did you hear 
the conrept from IS9.J 
called Tesla's Egg of Co¬ 
lumbus. Come and find 
out how' this one works. 
There is also a 3rd and 4th 
floor. An ideal situation 

that brings generations to¬ 
gether is a room designat- 
c(| for story telling. You 
will love this room w ith a 

store, it is equipped with 
antiques that will bring 
many questions for grand¬ 
parents. Look for the ex¬ 
hibit of Kccollectioiis by 
Ed Tanneubaum. you will 
be amazed. 

The two exhibits worth 
mentioning on the 3rd 
floor is the Shadow Wall 
and seeing colors assigned 
to your shadow. It's all 
about light and optic and 
will give a good lesson to 
everyone. On the 4th floor, 
there is a wall with a re¬ 
flective surface that allows 
captured images to pixa- 
lale and bring images you 
wish you could capture 
with a video and impress 
your friends and family. 
It s colorful and animated 
to give a whole new per¬ 
spective into your dance 
or just give you a lift. 

In order to give more 
indepth focus on what is 
involved within the galler¬ 
ies. you can go online and 
visit W'ww'.aahom.org or 
call 734-99.‘!-5439. If vou 
are a member of Field 
Museum in Chicago, you 
can use your Field Mem¬ 
bership for Ann Arbor 
Hands^ On Mu-smim for 
free admission. 

Flag Day Special 
aga— r ihei.pino 

=PUR HEROES 
^ hose 

H h o 
‘ " a t h 
Serve 

HAYS Cleaning. Inc. 
rtmll, Ow„.a t 8.,r,e. I, Onr e,„ 

^ 1. ii^ HAYb Cleaning. Inc. LImll r Cwpcm Per HoUiteMd I 
'—7” ---JJOWr../osu/#d - T 8. 

9428 S. 78th Ct.. Unit #3 • Hickory Hills. IL 60457 • 708>5B8.381B 
www.hayscleanlng.com J 
www.facGbook.cofn/haysclGariina cJP«ii)goii /w».pn/pc/i#*#. 
- -l__ ^ ttptref June jo. 3013. CMw 
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DfMO ^ DinoJump.net I 
1-888-877-3466 

Cupifw June 30, 2013. Offer Corf* JN04 

^^er Ismael Sandoval, Pastor - Mrs. Susan Rys, Principal 

Benedict School!!,. 

Registration is now available 
for 2013-2014 school year. 

Town of the achool aw* aToilable upon requst. 

lYcschool ■ 8th Grade 

Talented A, (iifted. 

Dlltrrvntialrd Insiru. nun: Mmmg Ihr Nrrils of even Child 

UnBuaxr S,«nwh.M„th .So, iid .Srudir».Rrlig,„n.Updiiled 
Computer Loh Sman Boards in everv Classrootn Srienre 

Phywral F.dut anon Musk muaical aiage pro<iuf iionsJ 

SporiH-nrama Club An Student Counril Yrarbook Srouts- 

Before & Aftercare Tutonng Daily liot Lunch 

St t L thi Date for otir St. lit-rn-dict ft's.! 
k.r;;.,y , St-ptt xfibtr 14, 2013 

h 

Best Party Deal in Town! 

Jump. SllilM, 06800. CoufSM, CamlM% 
Sllp6SIM«irthPM>l«IMHSIIdM. > 

Dunk IMc Fma p.Mli« 6BMII S.g Tus 

rxOtasMud .'IkntlMHrpryWaaMiMttvpvU* 

Introdncinf 

Cnritas SchoUrs 

Program For Hew 

Students K-6. 

Dp to 50% dlsconnt 

on tuition svsllablc for 

qualifying families. 

Education rooted in Catholic Faith Values 

Together We Work for the Children We Love 

♦ ♦ J.ntrs ♦ Ih-oms ♦ 1 unia ♦ Ij,mnts 
* Ihfultr^ ♦ H,iiii(ufl>s * lunrrult. ♦ Ainflhiitg Yuu 

♦♦♦ )u>il CmU Us ♦♦♦ 

7p8E7Q4-2316 
^ SERVlCiNC atijgACOLANO'S 

SOUTH SUBURBS £r NORTinVEST INDIANA 

Cheap &. Easy Stonge 

SPECIAL >NoD**owi 
*1 “"-"'Anvsk.i.t5x5 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341W 13Sth PI • Blus Island, IL 804M 

I Sheet South of the Bndpe 

FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
sat JUNE 15 . SUN JUNE 16 

3 to 10PM 

& Pidries.. 
W lute i^?mj*rfeii»m 

ADMISSION $2.00 
chUdrsn 12 and uncl«t FREE 

T = 708 636-5460 
W - stnlchoasll.org 

Home l-ooking Restaurant 
W44 Soiilti Cicero Ave. • Burbank. IL 

708-423-7679 

10% OFF 
Dad's Dinner 

Oflr vaiU oiw «n Fuher’t Dey w«i mi> toepen 

DtKQutN « eppkwO i« Fmimk’i demw 
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School officials taking a stand to stop heroin 
use among high school students 
by Kelly While 

An increase in heroin 

use taking place in local 

high schools on the city's 

•soulhside has lead Di.s- 

iricl 230 and Palos Hills 

city olTicials to speak on 

prevention programs. 

Heroin has become 

increasingly popular 

among high school stu¬ 

dents taking on the form 

of a “parly drug" ac¬ 

cording to the Palos Hills 

Police Department. The 

ability of users to snort, 

smoke or inject the drug 

has contributed to its rise. 

The drug is most com¬ 

monly being distributed 

in powder form, accord¬ 

ing to Palos Hills Police 

Chiel Paul Madigan. 

This trend started about 

two to three years ago. 

"This is something we 

haven't seen in a while, 

however, it's cheaper and 

more easily accessible to 

our young people." he 

said. "And. the problem 

with the powder form of 

heroin is that more of it is 

often needed in order to 

gel high than the injected 

form, so these young peo¬ 

ple are taking a lot more 

than they should be and 

overdosing." The powder 

form of heroin is 80 per- 

ceni pure on iiverage and 

.sells for $20-S25 dollars 

for a small bag. making 

the drug more affordable 

for high school students. 

Within the past year, 

there have been three 

heroin related deaths in 

Palos Hills, ranging from 

I9-.36 years old. Madigan 

stated the common usage 

age is among high school 

students but the drug is 

not strictly limited to that 

particular age group. 

Palos Heights Deputy 

Chief Bill Czajkowski 

said that in the last year 

the department has re¬ 

sponded to four or five 

heroin overdo.ses. Those 

calls received were not all 

teenagers howeser. Cza¬ 

jkowski said. 

ThLs is not the first 

time District 230. includ¬ 

ing both Amos .Alonzo 

Stagg High School. 8015 

W. 111th Street, and Carl 

Sandburg High School. 

I.33(X) S. La Grange 

Road, has been scruti¬ 

nized for heroin usage 

among high .school stu¬ 

dents. Following recent 

overdose cases where 

heroin was involved in 

January 2012, district 

administrators sent a let¬ 

ter to parents asking for 

their help and awarene.ss. 

informing them of "... 

disturbing stories about 

dangerous and some¬ 

times deadly behavior in 

fc $ • 0 

X v ^ * 

r > ' { 

Short Classes for 
Long Summer Days 

Summer days are long—summer classes at Moraine Valley are short.. 

• Quality education 

• Complete a course in eight weeks or less 

■ Small classes 

• Low tuition 

• Daytime, evening and online classes 

Summer sessions begin June 10 and July 8. 

Register now! 
(708) 974-2110 • morainevalley.edu 

‘HJOn Vt'. OilL-pr Ilcm-.. t*JcK HilK, It 

^ which teens in the south 

suburbs have been engag¬ 

ing. including underage 

drinking and law en¬ 

forcement concerns over 

•ar the increase in availabil- 

re- iiy of drugs, particularly 
ve heroin." 

sc "That January, we be¬ 

lli gan working closely with 

a- our police department 

and began forming stu- 

st dent, parent and staff 

J. educational programs." 

:o Stagg High School Prin- 

5 cipal Eric Olsen said. 

rl Since the programs 

I. began, drug and alco¬ 

ve hoi use has decreased, 

j. however, school and city 

;e officials are still not sal- 

I- isfied with the numbers. 

It In 2012 there were 14 il- 

c legal drug incidents at 

[1 Stagg High School, two 

t marijuana incidents, nine 

students caught under 

r the inllucnce of drugs or 

alcohol and one student 

caught with the posses- 

1 sion of alcohol. In 2013, 

there were four illegal 

drug incidents, one mari¬ 

juana incident, and ten 

students caught under 

the influence of drugs 

or alcohol, with a total , 

of 26 for 2012 and 15 i'or , 
2013. ’ 

In October 2012. J 

through a partnership ^ 

with the Robert Crown ^ 

Center designed to en- 

hance drug awareness ^ 

and prevention efi'orts. all j, 

ol the Stagg High School ^ 

staff was trained by the |, 

Robert Crown Center 

stall on health lessons, q 

alcohol, tobacco and 

other drugs. Olsen re- 

ported that every school 

within DLsirict 230 has a c 

substance abu.se coordi¬ 

nator that serves as a link 

and a liaisrm between the ni 

school and rehabilitation fp 

centers, including Rosc- 

crans Rehab. 

Stagg also holds a ar 

monthly Law Enforce- co 

ment Mega Meeting, at 

which members of the M 

Palos Hills Police Dc- Cl 

partment and represen- i 

tatives of Stagg High mi 

School discuss any drug M 

related usage among stu- Cc 

dents. Once a student is Ev 

diiicovered using drugs. 26i 

there is a meetiiij'held Cu 

w ith the dean, a member c:ii 

of the Palos Hills Police leg 

Department, the scIukiI's M 

substance abuse coordi- 10; 

nator.oneof thesiudent's ( 

teachers, the student 

and at least one parent. 

Possession of drugs on 

school properly or being 

under the influence dur¬ 

ing school time results 

in a ten day suspension 

that will be reduced to a 

five day suspension if the 

family agrees to Risk As¬ 

sessment. Distribution 

of drugs on school prop¬ 

erly results in a ten day 

.suspension and a recom¬ 

mendation to the school 

board for expulsion. 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College, located 

at 9(KK) West College 

Parkway, has also joined 

in on the heroin preven¬ 

tative programs through 

Student Education Ses¬ 

sions. regarding heroin 

use. offered throughout 

t the year along with coun¬ 

seling that is always avail- 

I able for any student who 

has gone through any dif¬ 

ficult limes dealing with 

addiction, whether per¬ 

sonally or experiencing it 

through a friend or fam¬ 

ily member. 

District 2.3(1 believes 

that through educational 

programs;. prevention 

and awareness can be 

achieved if taken seri¬ 

ously by faculty, stall', 

students and parents. 

Carl Sandburg's Prin¬ 

cipal. Debbie Boniface, 

stresses the importance 

for parents, community 

members and students 

to know that the point 

is not to gel someone in 

trouble, but to get them 

help and support. 

CountyCare 
enrollement 

Do you need Health¬ 

care'.’ Enroll in County- 
Care. 

CountyCare is a new 

health care program that 

provides qualified Cook 

County Residents with 

complete health cover¬ 

age. CountyCare pro¬ 

vides access to inpatient 

and outpatient care, 

home health, labs, X- 

rays. mammograms, pre¬ 

scription drugs, mental 

health and addiction ser¬ 

vice as well as many other 

healthcare .services. 

Oualificalions for 

CountyCare are: 

I'.S. citizen or 5 year 

legal immigrant 

Residents of Cook 
County 

Ages 19 to 64 years old 

Have a social .security 

number or have applied 
for one 

\early income must 

be less than $15,282 for 

an individual or $20,628 
couple. 

Not be eligible for 

Medicaid. Medicare (»r 
CHIP. 

Cook Counlv Com¬ 

missioner Joan Patricia 

Murphy, is hosting a 

CountyCare Enrollment 

Event. Wedne.sda\'. June 

26th at Moraine Valley 

Community College. Lo- 

ctited at 9tl(H) West Col¬ 

lege Parkway. Building 

M in Palos Hills from 

10am. To 2p.m 

Once enrolled in the 

program CountyCare 

members will receive 

primary healthcare ser¬ 

vice from participating 

FQHCs. including Cook 

County Health and Hos¬ 
pital System and other 

participating local hospi¬ 

tals and healthcare sites. 

If you cannot attend in 

person to Commis.sioncr 

Murphys Enrollment 

Event please apply by 

phone at 312-864-8200. 

The Call center is open 

.Monday through I'riday 

8 am to S pm. and Satur¬ 
day 9am to 2pm. 

Opening of 
a new Senior 
Center 

The Village of Oak 

Lawn would like to pub¬ 

licly announce the grand 

opening of its new se¬ 

nior center. The Village 

worked in partnership 

with Oak Lawn-Home¬ 

town School District 

123 to secure space at 

the former McGugan 

School, located at 5220 

3\est 105th Street, to pro¬ 

vide the senior citizens 

of Oak Lawn with their 

own wing of the build¬ 

ing (hat includes a multi¬ 

purpose room, lounge 

space, kitchen facilities, 

and staff offices. 

Are you having a 

special event 

or fundraiser? 

Call Linda I'or details 
at 708-425-1410 



I runk. Mall Holzl'cind and 
Darla. Molly Glynn areai the 
diner. 

Homecoming 
1972 

by Anneiie Dixon 

Chicago Dramalisis pre.senis 
a World Premiere producti -r 
which is dirccied by kimbcrh 

Senior. Ms. Senior is CTiicago 
Druinaiists Assiviale Artisi 
and direcior of the 2013 Pu- 
lii/er Pn/c winnim! plav Dis¬ 
graced bv Ayad Akhiar. ' 

The beauiifiil play which 
lells a great siory of a young 
man aOer serving our countrx' 
during (he Vietnam era find’s 
himself feeling guiliv for liv¬ 
ing through this oidcal. After 
seeing so many of his fellow 
man dying or coming home 

with sustained injunes through 
those remeinhered v-ears. he 
caruiot Hiandic the mundane 
eyersdai life. TTie torture of 
l-rank imng to desperately 
fit into (mr culture lust didn't 
work ouTTor him. A.s one of the 
ret umccs once staled m a docu- 
meniars' I made. ‘*we all came 
home sliaking and didn’t know 
why It was happening. U'hai I 
did was to seek help.” 

This play was well writ- 
ten and captured the reality 
ol what tveurred within the 
yciirs ol a man who didn't get 
help. Playwright. Robert Koon 
whose famil\ ha.s a hisiors of 
miliiars scrs ice dating back to 

the Revolutionary War. •*wearc i 

no strangers to ilie uncertain 
realities of wartime and I hope 
Momccomiing 1972’ will call 

attention to the veteran's issues 
like mental health and unem¬ 
ployment.*’. said Robert Koon. 

All of the actors did such 

a good job communicating to 
the audience, vve felt as though 
w’e were part of the action on 
stage. Molly Ghnn who plaved 
Darla will be with the Chicago 

pramalisis production until 
June 9lh. Durla will be pluved 

m understudy. Meean Kohl 
from June I .J. until rtic 3.1id. 

Chicago Dramatists IS a pro- 
Jessional theater producing in 
accordance with Actor's Kq- 

uil> Association. Chicago Area 

Theatre Contract and isa mem¬ 

ber of Theatre Communica¬ 

tions Gioup I TCCi (.the League 

of Chicago Theatre. The Pro¬ 

ducers .Association of Chicago 

Theater (PACTl. Bucktown/ 

Wicker Park Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. Oak Park Chamber of 

Commerce and the Wfcst Town 

Chamber of Commerce. Thes' 

are located at I lO.t W. Chicago 

•Avc.. Chicago. IL. 

To purchase tickets or for 

more iiiformalion sisil www. 

chtcagodramalists.org or call 
.JI3-6.J.1^)6,J0. 

won. lost and imagined blend 

with hilanous set-pieccs and 
slice-of-life emotions, such as 
"Hound Dog." "Love Potion 
#f>." "Yakety Yak." "Charlie 

Brown.** and "iailhouse Rock.” 
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and with a cast of nine plus u 

four piece btind, the return 

lhi.s hit priMiuction is sure to 

bring st^ld out cr^nvds to their 

feet once agairt 

Music Box Theatre announces 
summer special events 

Smokey Joes Cafe extended 
through June 30 

Bevond the Rocks starts Sat¬ 
urday. June 8. aiLI at noon. 

This silent romance starring 
film legends Gloria Swanson 
and Rudolph Valentino was 
long considered one of the 

great "lost" films from the Hol- 

hwood golden age: only a one- 
minute fragment was known 
to csisi. Lost for more than 8(1 
years, film cataloguers recenlh 
found nitrate reels of Bevond 
the Rocks and lovingly restored 
this stunning talc of niinancc. 

This House starts Saturday. 
June 15. at nixin and Tuesday 

June25.al7:.Wpni 
Naiinnal Theatre Live is an 

exciting iniiiutive to hix^adcust 
lire perfonnances of the best 
of British theater to cinemas 
around the world. In this funnv 
and mming political epic s« 
in 1974. the corridors of West- 
minster ring with the sound of 

infighting and backbiting us 
Britains political parties battle 
to change the future of the na¬ 
tion. whatever it takes. Charlie 

Buckiund and Miil Daniels star. 
Music Box summer calendar 

available at www.musicboxthe- 
alrc.com. or 77.Vg7|.66(»4. 

SJCChicago LLC is proud 
to announce the extension of 
Theo Ubique Cabaret The¬ 
atre’s production of Simvkey 
Joe s Cafe The Songs of 
Leiber and Sioller at the Royal 
George Cabaret Theatre. IMl 
N. Halsted .Avc. through June 
-30. The hit production received 
rave reviews from Chicago and 

.iusi recently received five Non¬ 
equity Jeff Award Nominations 
for Production - Revue. En¬ 
semble. Diiector - Musical or 
Rev uc. Choreograph) and Mu¬ 
sic Direction. The performance 
schedule. Ticket prices range 
from $2.S - $46..S0 and mav be 

purcha.scd ai the Rvnal Gcoigc 
Box Oflflu' or u-ww’tickcinias- 
tcr.cvmi or call .tl2.988.90iKj. 

Dr visit w'W’w..Smokev Jtves- 
CalcChicagvvcoin. 

The traiisfei of .Smokey Joe’s 
Calc The Songs of Lciber 
and .Stollci' features the s;ime 
award-winning cast directed. 
oiKe again. b> Brenda Didier 
This pnvduction’s musical di¬ 
rection is bv Jeremy Ramev 

and Stew Kiltebrand .cerves as 
ihc associate direcior and av 
Noaate pnxlucer. Smokey Joes 

Cafe, onginullv presented, in 

Jun. 13-Aug.4 
it s pre-Broadway engagement 
as Baby That's Rock n Roll, 
the !King.s of Leiber and Stollcr 
at The Royal George Theatre 
m IW4. returns to its roots at 
The Royal George with the 
3(112 cniically acclaimed Theo 

Ubique Cabarel production. 
Jerry Lciber and .Mike Sioller. 
as much us anyone: vinually 
invented rock 'n roll, and now 
their sonp provide the basis 

for an electrifying entertain¬ 
ment that illuminates a golden 
age of American cultiirer Theo 
Ubique Cabaret Theatre's 

Smokey Jix-'s Cafe The .Songs 
ol Label and Sloller's features 
nearly 40 of the greatest nxk n' 
roll songs ever recorded, cover¬ 
ing the classic themes of love 

D&ypT [if itiffiiK 
drurylane.com tickatmaster 
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-Book Stopf 

'"BOOKIEX^ 
Paperback* & More 

W Books-Puzdesg Games 
^J^^f9Wl03nlSt,Chlca9o 

M3K773-239-III0 
I C * twlfie*f>aperbacl8j!om 
--- 

—4& RfM0DF.i.i\c 

^^tehBSnsClemlBd^aaoWf 
Sewer Rodding owcoo'^ - 

Rood Control S Sewer Repair 
Hydro-Jetting ' ' 

• Bonded • Inaured . 

JW-457-8444 - 
ae ffabia Espanol TOO-ago-SBTO . IsdnilR 

liigjjRw.dyno-sewer.coiw 

pSSS~S=~' 

M'ww.WMEW.com 
l__ To place an ad or have questions, call 708-tX.iatn 

Service Directnr 

.FuNERAI, Hft^ip 

UNOAK. KOSARY 
director 

Home Imprqvfmfvt 

*5^osflfty '^uhetial! *5yowic 
9fi37 6ai rpu __ 

-j ^ 

Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 iRenouationj 

Windows 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 

H>*r*-|rt flolhingand 
<xip$&orie5 (M 
tonsrigninp#l. Kems 
««si bf in 

rondilioD nr NUTs. 

Cill lor more df mis. 

!EMATlON 

II!_708-499.3223 

Ikesale 5hop I 

SlwpUf\,Oi4rCloiet\ 

i. 

5526 W Cal Sag Road in Alsip 
-rift I27th) 

708 489-9800 

*'">a'TOurclt)sat«ihotmaiUom 

We are not some fatvey bmOUfue' 

or your local awr store 

_'0 be VOUR Resale store 

Senior Discounts • Free Estimates Interior & 
Licensed, Bonded & Insured Exterior 

708.441.7200 Painting 
www.absoluterenovationinc.com <»>dmor^ 

-- Koofing 
--— 

Bonded & Fully 

WRitage ^ I 

v..T«^.,aa ,, 
^ *<«4HW«rB ervn. P-«- '! 

LA\DSCAPI\'r:: 

^^«^Stroet.J„,«ee:,L 
rO»-253.256i 773-gco ^ada 

^ HeHtageRoo,| Ln.t,.l^o;LXall.»s„ 

Crafters 
Corner 

WWP: CtiftiB, ^nin ft Rr KntdiB 

SHREDDED HARDWOOD 
PREMIUM BLEND . 
SWEDDED BLONDE CEDAR... • S33/CU 
PLAY MAT. .. 
PREMIUM BARK (DARK) ... yo 
Dyed red or brown ..$39^d 
WESTERN RED CEDAR .. yd 
CVPRESS. .. 

WWW.._aLJ et 

SIRECREEN ^^’05^PE sTppITx M 847-88T9gQ0[^t^^V:^^SLPPL^ 

PETE*S LAWN CARE INC. 
-S^/Srone/Mulch 

_^r»dro,ser lor 0Unl....a, 
o Vicfimc • 

Bridgeview Church of Cod 
^ famiiy fun FEST ^ 

J«ily 13,2013 few 10 «n to 4 pn 
10* 10 Outdoor Space *10 

Pat.. 7oJS«’5i3ST'‘™rail 

■^ifi^nlselnuajiers Com,, caULinda 

425-1910. 

Full FartilUation Proaram 
Lawn M^nlenance - Lantopjng 

Residential - Commercial 
Dependable Services 

Reasonable Rates 

(708) 423-8201 

DON’S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC 
Lawn Maintovance 

^ Regular neckly Services Include- 

< Ckatee (or llie^ ® Clconiip .-^1, ^ 

\S:LmJ ; Corn wall Blocks ‘ '"iX* 5 
■’■—T^rimminy & Removal laim, / 

c, , c "“Ka'Services Available 

yy* tionj.lnndAcatiinpr-.Me. 

Buy 1 Roll or Bu^^ionni*"^ 
am Sod Always In Stock For Pick-' 

e wn Care, Inc 

Types of Lawn Service 

708-434.4306 mrnSmmi 

4 4ill4iAi 

Wat I.. I __a a^ - Weekly I btainlenan.e 

•Hedge* Shrub Tnmmmg 
• Aeration ADelhaidiing 

landvape Renovalion 

ProlessuimUSod Inseallabon 
ttecoralive Slones, Mulch * [lui 

FulK Insured 
bnv Llnwle Consullali,.,, * Kshnwle 

H>one:(708)S76d393 
fa»»alandscap«dtcuncast n.u 
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Classified 
L Services 

AFFORDABLE 

HOME RERAIRS 
Power Washing 

Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

OiscoantttorSmiont PMs 
Jerry 708-612-7716 

/ Bill's Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowen • Sniw Blownn 
FormHs Stan Tech. 

Quick Sarvicn - Eit. 1M7 
, Bill Borner 

V (708) 594-3973 > 

TOMMVS HANDYMEN 

FENCES »DK’KS 
DOORS T WINDOWS 

INSLILATION 

ALLTY PES OF REPAIRS 

708-'>2R-nOfU 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

30 Years Exp. 
CallJoc 773-206-,3998 

ORIGINAL KF,N-S 

TREE SERVICE 

Tree and Bush Trimmings 
Bush. Tree & Stump Rernos-al 

FREE ESTIMATES 

INSIIRED 773-600-6443 

FIREMAN HANDYMAN 
Paintbig, Tuckpobiting, 

Glass Block, Cleaning 

All types of Repairs 
Call Don 

773-557-9734 

Windy City Doors 

Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773-92541222 

Mike's Painting & 

Decorating 

Interior & Rxicrior Wall 

Papering. Repair water 

damage. Free Ksls. 

7tl8-l»63-09.U 

^~MjoneSON 

JonpMin Koofinit & llonw Repair 
Roofing all types. Porches, 
Siding, Guhers, AddiHons 
773-47A.AOAA 

Russ Dunne 
PUJMBIN&&SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

JERRY M. 

LANDSCAPE 

Weekly Mowing 

Fertilization.Clean Up 

Landscape. Bush 

Trimming & Pnining. Sod 

& Seeding, Tree 

Plant) ng, Stone. M ulch 

Insect Contnil. 

Gutter Drainage 

free estimates 

708-785-502.3 

ALL MEN PACTOKT 
MATTRESSES $79, 

PUTORS $B8, 
BUREBEDS $1$B 

PURKIVURE FOR AU. ROOMS 
B-S CREDIT 

HO CREDIT CHECH 

708-371-3737 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS*, 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL ^ 
LICENSED-BONOED-INSURED 

Rusnak Inc. 

K(x>fing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Gar.4Ge/Yard Sale 

' ait' » 

Yard Sala on the Hill 
HMoric mr— ofBlu^ Mmnd 

304 homes 
Look for signs and maps at 

the homes 
Huge variety of items 

Sunday, Juna IS** 
S am to 3 pm 

Rummage Sale. Garage 
Sales. Flea Markets, 

rates start al $20. in 4 
new spapers and online, 

call Linda 

708-425-1010 for details. 

Community Yard Sale 
12804 Highland Avenue ^ 

Memorial Park • Blue Island 

Saturday, June 8, 2013 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

Hi nD Seller's Booths 
ereMS 

Free Admission! 

Contact 708 385-3304 or www.blueislandparks.org 

There is more 
to meatballs 

(NAPS/\i-The famil- 
jar. bile-^i/ed fatitrile. Ihc 
nu'jlhall. ha^ bect^me all 
Ihc rage, appearing in more 
place> than juM on ihe ap- 
peli/ct Ira; or al the pa^la 
har. 

Because meatballs am 
tun and so versatile, maiiv 

trendy consumers today 
may look al them in a 
whole new lighi 

Aelisc families appreci¬ 
ate that frozen meatballs 
can be enjoyed any dav of 

Ihe week, because all the 
prep work has been done 

for you. The inealhalls are 

Prepared mealballs. like 
Casa Di Berlacchi. are 
pcrfcci to keep on hand to 
make a great meal, such as 
these easy meatball nachos. 

already seasoned, mak¬ 
ing them an cven-morc- 
dclicious (and po.ssibly less 
expensive I addition to a 
recipe or sauce than unsea¬ 
soned. plain ground beef. 
Onec they're defrosted, you 
can use the meatballs w hole 
or dice them up. even grind 
them in a food processor. 
They can be stirred into 
favorite recipes, whelher 
steamy soups and slews, 
hearty casseroles or flavor¬ 
ful pasta plates. They really 
sland out in a succulent 
meatball sandw ich. Pick up 
a package of high-<jualily. 
frozen mealballs and use 
them m recipes much as 

[Help WantedI Automotive For Sale 

H*lp Wantod 
Swbconlraclors 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elect., 

HVAC, Masonry, etc. 

Must hove vehicle and tools 

773-474-4»63 

FOR SALE 
IWin Bed with 

Bookcase Headboard, 
[New Mstliuis B Box Springj 

$95.00 

708-448-B474 

Wanted 

wanted 

BUYING OU3 VINYL 
IrECORDS 1920 5-I%()S 

BLUES. JAZZ, ROCK N 
ROLL. COUNTRY, 

LPALBUMS.4.‘>S..78S 
708-MI.82J0 

Old Odd Antiques 
Unusual licms 

1 Hem Of whole house 
Clean-out services aveitable 

Karl 7()S-6J.1-0.O,'l 
I make Ituuse Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAynS CASH-ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

1 Real Estate I 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or beating less than 
2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 
Udeefronis, collages A buUdable lots 

SwIocoliriM, Brokir 

1^; KaonlzLak6Really.com 

708-650-0947 
or 574-586-7371 

■r$$fliila@e6ilMirqiiai.cog 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R. J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

you would ground beef. 
You can gel Casa Di 

Berlacchi mealballs from 
Sam's Club frozen in a 
6-pound bag, and keep 
them on hand for a quick 
dish when a hungry crowd 
suddenly appears, such as 
this laslv recipe for meat¬ 
ball nachos. 

Easy Meatball Nachos 
Ingredicnis 
15 Casa Di Berlacchi 

fully cooked meatballs, 
thawed 

I medium onion, 
chopped 

I green bell pepper, seed¬ 
ed and chopped 

I tablespoon olive oil 
I envelope taco season¬ 

ing 

I can (14.5 ounces) sliced 
Slewed tomatoes, with liq¬ 
uid 

I can (15 ounces) black 
beans, rinsed and drained 

I bag HO ounces or 
larger! tortilla chips, any 
variely 

Grated cheddar or Mon¬ 
terey Jack cheese 

Sour cream (optional) 
Directions 

• Cut meatballs inlo 
quarters. In a large fry¬ 
ing pan. saute the onion 
and bell pepper in oil over 

medium-high heat until 
tender. 

• Stir in mealballs and 
cdok for .3 minutes. Stir in 
taco seasoning, tomatoes 
and beans. 

• Reduce heal to medium 
and simmer for 10 min- 
uie.s. stirring occasionally 
and breaking apart tomato 
chunks. 

• Spoon meal mixture 
over individual servings 
of lorlilla chips. Sprinkle 
cheese over lop and garnish 
with sour cream. 

Makes S-IO servings 
Variation: Meal 'filling 

can also be served burrilo 
style, in warm flour torti¬ 
llas 

For more great meatball 
recipes visit www.easamea- 
tballscom. 
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How do you 
know when 
it's time for 
hospice? 
Is now too soon? 
If you arc asking 

that question, it's 

time to call VITAS. 

(Innovative 
Hospice Care" 

VITAS 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 

For senior residents 
of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 
notarized at your 
home or choice of 

locations 
ICall Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 
information and cost. 

Other services aLso 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice High School 
and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 
over 28 years 

(312)641-2424^ 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Sofitner 

Village View Publication: 

Drop Off Laundi;y 
We will Wagh/Drv/Fftlii 

your clothes for only 

Double Load Washes 
All Day Wednesdays 

9624 S. Roberts Road . 
Hickoi^y Hills, IL 60457 

08-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundroinats.coin 

‘with our Wash Club Membership Card ^ 
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Hickory Hills employees 
welcome insurance options 
by Jan Cjlaz 

On June Mih. al ihe 
Cily of Hickory Hilfs 
City Council Meeting, a 
representative of the Em¬ 
ployees Insurance Com¬ 
mittee announced that 
City employees wanted to 
olTer thanks to City Trea¬ 
surer. Dan Schramm, and 
Alderman John Szeszyeki 
for their contribution of 
time and efl'ort in compil¬ 
ing and organizing a four 
option health insurance 
renewal plan. Multiple 
options aid employees by 
allowing them to weigh 
various benefits and costs 
within each proposal, l-or 
the next six months the 
current Preferred Pro¬ 
vider Organization (PPO) 
and Health Maintenance 

Organization (HMO) 
options will remain the 
same but as of January 
I, 2(114 a new plan will 
take elTeet. Treasurer 
Schramm disclosed that 
the employee's current 
plan includes 90-10 co- 
itisurance which is usu¬ 
ally SO-20 and an out of 
pocket of S500.00 that is 
usually SI000.00. Before 
employees move forward, 
the spokesperson for the 
Insurance Committee re¬ 
quested an opportunity 
to include as an option 
the current PPO pack¬ 
age. without any changes 
Mayor llowicy stated the 
council will consider a 
fifth option and contin¬ 
ue to tweak the renewal 

plan. July 1st is the dead¬ 
line for signing a new 
plan. 

Endnotes; a motion 
passed for Ordinance 
13-7 to Terminate Special 
Service area #1 - #4. in 
regards to the county and 
taxing funds. A contract 
met with approval for 
Street Micro-surfacing in 
the amount of S52.889. 
Cily Engineer Tom Lang 
listed a request on the 

by Mall Mayer 
An ordinance amend¬ 

ing Section 5-110 Bond 
required, and Chapter 
5. Building and Build¬ 
ing Regulations, of the 
village code was unani¬ 
mously approved at the 
June 3 Evergreen Park 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing. .A non-owner occu¬ 
pied residential building, 
which has been vacant 
just prior to acquisition 
and B being rehabilitated 
and is non-owner occu¬ 
pied after rehabilitation 
now requires a SI0.000 
bond. 

.An additional plumb¬ 
ing bond of $500 and 
an additional electrical 
bond of S500 shall also 
be required. This catego¬ 
ry covers buildings that 
arc being substantially 
rehabilitated for sale or 
rent. A .structure is con¬ 
sidered "non-owner oc¬ 
cupied" if the person or 
entity, which purchased 
the properly and is mak¬ 
ing or contracting for 
improvements, does not 
occupy the same as their 
principle residence for at 
least 12 months after the 
certificate of occupancy 
is issued. Such structure 
must be entitled to a 
homeowner's exemption 
from the Cook County 
Assessor for that entire 
12-monih period to be 
considered owner -occu¬ 
pied. 

Mayor James Sexton 
fervently said. "We have 

agenda to pay Invoice 
#10361301 in the amount 
S207.330.62 to D. Con¬ 
struction for miscella¬ 
neous resurfacing proj¬ 
ects Pay Estimate #1 
(Partial). Mayor Mike 
Howley asked. “They did 
a good job according to 
our engineers, is public- 
works happy with their 
work?” The answer car¬ 
ried positive as did the 
vole. 

a lot of people coming 
into town to rehab homes 
and then rent them. The 
SIO.OOO bond gives them 
a little bit more of an 
investment in the com¬ 
munity and also assures 
us that the work will be 
done properly. We've 
had an influx of homes 
bought in the village in 
the past several months 
from large companies 
that don't reside in the 
village. Their only in¬ 
tension is to buy these 
homes, fix them and rent 
them", said Sexton. 

“I'm not interested 
in real-estate people or 
flippers making money. 
This will pul a caution on 
people buying up houses 
to flip them or rent them. 
If you live here it doesn't 
cost you any money. 
What it is probably going 
to do is raise the value of 
your home because were 
bringing in better people 
to live in the homes. This 
is to protect the people 
that live here and noth¬ 
ing more", said Sexton. 
Sexton referred to vil¬ 
lage attorney who reiter¬ 
ated that the ordinance 
is meant to protect the 
people of Ihe village. Sex¬ 
ton reiterated again and 
said "I don't care about 
those guys coming into 
Evergreen Park trying to 
buy something and make 
a fast buck and get the 
heck out". 

If Ihe residence is to 

be owner occupied, the 
amount of Ihe bond is 
S500 if the amount of 
the construction work is 
S5.000 or more. For work 
less than $5,000. the bond 
is $250. An additional 
plumbing bond of $500 
and an additional electri¬ 
cal bond of $500 is also 
required. Ail cash bonds 
must be paid by the con¬ 
tractor and not the owner 
or lessee of the property. 
Any fees owed to the 
village, including build- 

by Jan Glaz 
A motion announced 

by Trustee Sue Small to 
accept a proposal from 
Verizon Wireless to re¬ 
structure the personal 
communications pro¬ 
gram for department 
heads, board members, 
the clerk and the mayor 
to standardiz.e service 
to a nationwide e-mail 
and data plan, received 
a positive vote al the Vil¬ 
lage of Justice President 
and Board of Trustees 
Meeting held on June 
10th. Trustee Small said 
that the Village received a 
great deal from the State 
of Illinois and that they 
will all be on the same 
type of phone system that 
w'ill allow them to have 
access immediately to e- 
mail. Trustee Small also 
brought forth a motion 
accepted by the Board of 
Trustees in regards to ap¬ 
proving quotes from Dell 
Government Purchases 
Division and ISI to pur¬ 
chase and install five 
new computers and as¬ 
sociated software for the 
Building Department, 
Public Works and the Fi¬ 
nance OITice at a cost not 
to exceed SSIXK) in total. 
Trustee Rusch commem- 
cd that the items were 
budgeted for within this 
year's budget. In reply 
Trustee Small confessed 
that the bid was not the 
most inexpensive bid it 
was S500 higher: bow¬ 

ing permit fees, inspec¬ 
tion fees, professional 
fees and unpaid fines for 
violations incurred dur¬ 
ing construction shall be 
deducted from the cash 
bond on deposit with 
the village before any re¬ 
fund is made. Additional 
Information may be ob¬ 
tained by calling Ihe vil¬ 
lage hall at 708.422.1551 
or Ihe Building Commis¬ 
sioner Edward Clohessy 
al 708.229 1139. 

ever Ihe upgrade within 
the Dell Computer Sys¬ 
tem is well worth the ex¬ 
tra $100 for each of Ihe 
five computers. The total 
purchase with the labor 
to install the software 
and include everyone 
on the same hardware is 
$771.5.93. 

There arc 151 util¬ 
ity poles within the main 
arlerials of the V'illage. 
Trustee Small requested 
and received approval for 
$2000.(X) from the Spe¬ 
cial Events funds towards 
Ihe purchase of 48 or 49 
light pole decorations for 
display on the Village's 
major thoroughfares for 
(he 4lh of July and other 
patriotic holidays. How¬ 
ever. slated Small, the 
approval is only for one 
third of what is needed 
as the cost for all poles 
would be approximatelv 
S5236.00. 

“Let's not go crazy, let's 
start small at $2()0() and 
next year pul some more 
in the budget." said Pre-si- 
denl Wasowicz. 

Special Mention: The 
Village of Ju.siice 2013 
Scholarship Awards 
in the amount of $500 
each were presented to 
Mary Chaudhry: Ryan 
Krob: Matthew Zurlo: 
Ashley Morrison: Mi¬ 
chael Tomasko. Argo 
High School and Natalie 
Doogan. Queen of Peace 
High School. 

Right to Left: Brian Lcpacck. Executive Direc¬ 
tor ol the LC'MH l oundalion and artist Robert P. 
Workman. 

American Artist donates 
artwork to Little Company 
of Mary Hospital 

Robert P Work¬ 
man of C'hicagq, IL 
donated a work of his 
own an to Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hos¬ 
pital (LC'MH). Brian 
Lc|iacck. Executive Di¬ 
rector of the hospital's 
loundation accepted 
the artwork on behalf 
ol LC Mil for the hospi¬ 
tal s heritage collectitin. 
Mr VCorkmaii. wly^uas 

born a( LCMIl. is th 
first .American artis 
accepted into the Mu 
see du Louvre in Paris 
France for the 21st cen 
tury. Mr. Workman ha: 
been nominated for th< 
Congressional .Nationa 
Medal of the .Arts and ii 
an alumni of the School 
of the Art Institute ol' 
Chicago. 

Evergreen Park approves 
housing flip ordinance Justice moves forward with 

Nationwide Data Plan 
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Oak Forest 
profits from 
tree sale 
by Jan Glaz 

"Everybody loves a 
sale.” said Director of 
Public Works Rich Rin- 
chich on June I2lh, at 
the City of Oak I'brest 
City Council Meeting. 
Council members did not 
hesitate to agree, the vote 
was unanimous to waive 
bidding and purchase 
parkway trees from Alad¬ 
din Landscaping in the 
amount of S.IO.OtX); what 
amounts to a clearance 
sale price. Aladdin Land¬ 
scaping had planted and 
grown trees from 2003 
to 2010 for the City of 
Chicago. Tlie company 
grew thousands of trees 
in expectation of contin¬ 
ued planting work with 
Chicago however in 2010 
the City of Chicago re¬ 
duced tree planting with 
its budget reductions. 
“Lucky for us." stated 
Rinchich before offering 
additional details. Alad¬ 
din Landscaping must 
move the trees before 
they grow too large to 
transplant. It's a great 
opportunity for Oak For¬ 
est as Emerald Ash Borer 
infestations have cre¬ 
ated tree competition for 
nursery' stock. The price 
quote is significantly low 
for 2.5" to 3.5" caliper 
trees. We are offered $75 
a tree for 3‘/j inch qual¬ 
ity trees. Rinchich added 
that if Aladdin's pricing 
and stock had been avail¬ 
able for the spring 2013 
planting the city could 
have saved $3.r24 and 
the trees would have been 
larger. 

A motion carried for 
a Resolution relating 
to a Fayade .Assistance 
Prt>gram Agreement for 
exterior improvements 
at 5233-.S25I West 159th 
Street. The Property 
owner. Guillermo Rivera, 
wishes to renovate the in¬ 
teriors of the VIP Mon¬ 
golian Bar & Grill and 
La Isla Ice Cream and 

update signage, improve 
landscaping and parking 
and to add awnings. The 
Assistance Program is a 
reimbursement program 
and the 2013 limits to 
the business owners are 
1/3 of the project or a 
S20.000 cap. 

A Water Meter and Te¬ 
lemetry Units purchase 
was approved before the 
meeting adjourned. The 
city council authorized 
public works to spend 
up to and not exceed 
S45.0IK). This will enable 
the water department to 
place larger orders and 
maintain adequate sup¬ 
plies as manufacturers 
have reduced stock creat¬ 
ing shortages and resup¬ 
ply issues for the City's 
distributor. 

IDOT budget 
constraint 
forces Orland 
to retool 
by Jan Glaz 

Police OITtcers com¬ 
plete traffic crash reports 
and transmit them to 
the Illinois Department 
of Transportation on an 
IDOT Computer Pro¬ 
gram known as “MCR." 
IDOT has put all Illinois 
police agencies on notice 
that they will di.scontinue 
support'of MCR. due to 
budget constraints, at the 
end of 2013. To replace 
MCR the Orland Park 
Village Staff .selected the 
LexisNexis eCrash Pro¬ 
gram which is superior 
to the programs in cur¬ 
rent use because crash 
reports arc uploaded to 
the portal automatically 
without the necessity of 
a Records Clerk interac¬ 
tion. On June 3rd at the 
Village of Orland Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing the .VexisLexis Law 
Enforcement Agency 
Information Agreement 
met w ith approval. There 
is no cost to the Vil¬ 
lage of Orland Park as 
LexisNexis generates a 
revenue source through 

: convenience fees paid by 
! requestors. Most of the 
: requests are from mo- 
1 torisLs' insurance com- 
I panics that arc process- 
I ing a claim. The cost for 

the report remains $5.00 
which goes to the Village. 
When the LexiNexis con¬ 
venience fee is added the 
total cost for each report 
will remain at SI 1.00. In 
2011 the Village Board 
approved an agreement 
with Carfax Munici¬ 
pal Assistance Program 
for the deployment of 
their program known as 
DOCVIEW Traflnc Acci¬ 
dent Reporting Solution. 
Upon approval of the 
LexisNexis Agreement 
the Board also approved 
discontinuing the use 
of the current solution 
known as DOCVIEW. 

Other Approvals: A 
motion carried in re¬ 
gards to 4he purchase 
of 600 hydrant markers 
from Ziebell Water Ser¬ 
vice Products, Inc. of 
Orland Park. Illinois, for 
an amount not to exceed 
S9.600, It is not uncom¬ 
mon for the Village to 
receive requests from res¬ 
idents to have markers in¬ 
stalled on hydrants near 
their homes. Hydrant 
markers simplify the 
process of locating hy¬ 
drants in tall vegetation, 
deep snow and in emer¬ 
gency situations in both 
daylight and at night. 
Markers arc also help¬ 
ful to distinguish Village 
hydrants from adjacent 
municipalities and other 
water providers. There 
are approximately 4.600 
fire hydrants located 
throughout the Village; 
about one-half of the hy¬ 
drants are equipped with 
hydrant markers. 

The Board of Trustees 
authorized the purcha.se 
of a 2013 New Holland 
C227 Compact Track 
Loader for the Parks 
Department from Mar¬ 
tin Implement Sales. 
Inc. of Orland Park. Il¬ 
linois. through the Na¬ 
tional Joint Powers .Alii- i 
ance Discount Program 
for a price not to exceed i 
S44.S83. This is S5.II7 i 

under the budgeted 
amount. Also approved, 
the purchase of a replace¬ 
ment 3/4 Ton 2013 Ford 
F250 4x4 Pickup Truck 
equipped with an 8' snow 
plow, power lift gate and 
amber warning light for 
the Parks Department 
from Currie Motors 
Frankfort of Frankfort. 
Illinois, for a price not to 
exceed S33.I80. 

Tinley Park 
authorizes 
a marketing 
extravaganza 
by Jan Glaz 

To continue the two 
year Downtown Tinley 
community marketing 
initiative the MainStreet 
Commission recom¬ 
mended and the Board 
of Trustees approved 
a professional service 
agreement with I'ind- 
zall Community Mar¬ 
keting through .April 
.30. 2014. This item was 
adopted at the June 4th 
Village of Tinley Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing alter a di.scussion of 
the details in regards to 
the Resolution. During 
year one. the Commis¬ 
sion. with the assistance 
of Findzall. produced 
the Downtown Tinley 
Website, the monthly 
Experience Downtown 
Tinley newsletter (2(HI0 
subscribers). Facebook 
page 1700 followers) and 
Twitter feed (82) follow¬ 
ers. Also, monthly social 
media marketing training 
sessions have bgcn hosted 
for small business ow ners 
and managers. The result 
of these endeavors is a 
rise in participation and 
sponsorships by Down¬ 
town businesses in Down¬ 
town Tinley events Dur¬ 
ing year two. the plans 
w'ill focus on increasing 
subscriber, follower and 
participant counts and 
on downtown business 
attractions elTorts. The 
contract amount is not 
to exceed $48.96(1. Funds 

arc included for this pur¬ 
pose in the Fiscal Year 
2014 budget. 

Overhead "Clean up": 
OITtcials agreed to a letter 
of agreement to authorize 
ComEd to underground 
existing electric infra¬ 
structure in advance of 
the US45 reconstruction 
project. The Village stalT 
coordinated with ComEd 
to identify overhead dis¬ 
tribution and service in¬ 
frastructure that can be 
undergrounded in the 
US45 right-of-way with¬ 
in Tinley's jurisdiction 
(179th Street and 175th 
Street) in advance of the 
IDOT project. ComEd 
submitted a cost estimate 
of SI21.000. Both Public 
W'orks and the Village at¬ 
torney determined it to 
be acceptable. Funds for 
this project were included 
in the current budget in 
the amount of $200,000 
and the project is expect¬ 
ed to be $79.(K)0 under 
the budgeted amount. 

A Geographic Infor¬ 
mation System Contract 
(GIS) with Ayres .Associ¬ 
ates met with board ap¬ 
proval before the meet¬ 
ing adjounied. Back in 
December of 2011. the 
Village entered into an 
agreement to join a GIS 
consortium with seven¬ 
teen other communities. 
For the current fiscal 
year funds are included 

for aerial photography 
to be taken over the Vil¬ 
lage. Obtaining this type 
of data as part of the 
GIS consortium partici¬ 
pation allows the Village 
to save about 15S. from 
what it would pay if done 
independently. Benefits 
include, increased reso¬ 
lution and accuracy of 
digital imagery prov iding 
greater details regarding 
manholes, inlets and oth¬ 
er public infrastructure: 
and increased ability to 
plan for and respond to 

emergency situations. 

,Sr 

Phoios by llc^ifhcr Warihen 

Orland Park Area COC to 
host Fine Art Fair 

Fine art will return to Orland Park this summer 
when the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce 
hosts^this year s Fine .Art Fair. The non-juried art fair, 
which will be held in partnership with the Village of 
Orland Park and Orland Park Crossing, is to be held 
Irom I I a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday. Julv 20. and Sundav. 
July 21. outdoors at the Orland Park Crossing shop¬ 
ping center, at 142nd Street and LaGrange Road It 
will be the second year the chamber has hosted the 
event. 

In addition to the ariisis. free entertainment will be 
provided by local musicians and dancers Children at¬ 
tending the fair will also have the iipportuniiy to par¬ 
ticipate in a unique communilv an protect that will 
be seen throughout Orland Park once it is completed. 

.Artist registration forms and event sponsor forms 
are available tin the home page of the chamber's web¬ 
site at www.orlandparkchamber.org. For more infor¬ 
mation on the an fair, call (708) .349-2972. 
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Palos Hills approves Police 
Pension Board nomination 

by Mall Mayer 

The mayoral appoint¬ 

ment of Peter Polios to 

fill a vacancy on the Po¬ 

lice Pension Board wa.s 

unanimously approved 

at the brief Palos Hills 

City Council meeting. 

Aid. Shultz read a com¬ 

plimentary letter from a 

senior regarding Senior 

Services. Aid. William 

read a complimentary 

letter from the supervisor 

of Palos Township. Aid. 

Hanson announced that 

there would be a public 

meeting at 7:.t0 at city 

hall, regarding the rezon- 

ing of Southwest High- 

nay. which incorporates 

the former Sid's Green¬ 

house. 

Mark Daniels from 

Saints Con.stantine and 

Helen Greek Orthodox 

Church requested that 

the city once again part- 

.ner with the church for 

their .Annual Greek fes¬ 

tival. which is slated for 

Aug. 17 and 18 at the 

Church at 11025 Roberts 

Road. The city coun¬ 

cil approved the request 

and declared the two-day 

event as Greek Heritage 

Weekend in the city. The 

city will give the church 

approval to include the 

city s name on signs and 

banners as well as a post¬ 

ing on the city website at 

www.paloshillsweb.org/. 

police came out and tried 

to move the cover over, 

however they couldn't 

budge it. he said. OITi- 

cials said the Metropoli¬ 

tan Water Reclamation 

Di.siricl did come out and 

replace the cover. Mayor 

Mary Werner assured 

the resident that the vil¬ 

lage would contact the 

MWRD about this issue 

to ensure this it does not 

occur again. 

Authorization from 

the local liquor commis¬ 

sioner to renew the Slate 

of Illinois Special Use 

Permit for the Worth 

Days Fesl to be held at 

7425 W. 115th Street was 

approved as well as a re¬ 

quest to authorize Mayor 

Werner to execute a con¬ 

tract with Walk Ins Band 

for S750.00 for the Fest. 

well as a request to pay $1.400.(Kl to Insituform which 

is lO-percent of the additional costs associated with 

the sanitary sewer lining project was also approved 

Help with Medicare 
questions 

Palos Heights Mayor 
recognizes Golden Shoes 
50th Anniversary 

Worth approves appointment 
of Assistant Public Works 
Superintendent 

by Mall Mayer 

The village board ap¬ 

proved the mayoral ap¬ 

pointment of Ed LIrban 

as Assistant Superinten¬ 

dent of Public Works at 

the June 4 Worth Board 

of Trustees meeting. Vil¬ 

lage Clerk Bonnie Price 

announced that volun¬ 

teers are needed for W'ori h 

Days, which will be held 

on Aug 22 through Au¬ 

gust 25. Mega passes are 

currently on sale for $4(1 

at the village hall. .Also 

interested individuals 

may tisit the village web¬ 

site at www,\’illageworih. 

com/ to obtain the fc>l- 

lowing applications and 

forms: Volunteer: not for 

profit organization: food 

vendor: an and craft ven¬ 

dor: parade application: 

business exhibition ap¬ 

plication. These applica¬ 

tions and forms may al.so 

be obtained at the village 
hall. 

.At the public comment 

portion of the meeting, a 

resident said that a week 

ago, he heard a noise at 

11 45 p.m. and he went to 

the intersection of KWth 

and Ridgeland Avenue, 

He discovered a sani¬ 

tary district deep tunnel 

manhole cover, located 

in the pedestrian walk 

way and the intersection 

of the street, had blown 

olT. He called the police 

and the Chicagti Ridge 

by Matt Mayer 

Mayor Robert Straz 

made a special presenta¬ 

tion to Golden Shoes, 

who is celebrating their 

50th anniversary of op¬ 

erating their business in 

in Palos Heights. Golden 

shoes has also been se¬ 

lected as the Business 

ol the Month for June. 

Straz also presented 

a certificate of appre¬ 

ciation to Palos South 

Middle School student 

Liam Krammer, winner 

ol SD IIS's Silent .Auc¬ 

tion Mayor for Day. He 

toured city hall and the 

police department, met 

with the mayor and par¬ 

ticipated in the evening's 

city council meeting. 

Other highlights: A 

motion for the city at¬ 

torney. Tom Brown, to 

draft an ordinance for a 

two-way slop sign at the 

intersection of 122nd 

Street and 69ih Avenue 

to slop north and south¬ 

bound iralTic on 69lh 

Avenue was approved as 

well as a motion to waive 

the rules and adopt the 

ordinance. A motion to 

authorize the Director 

of Public Works to trim 

the trees in the right-of 

-way up ten feel at the 

intersection of 122nd 

street and 69th Avenue 

was approved as well as a 

chief of police request to 

hire Traffic Surveys. Inc. 

in an amount not to ex¬ 

ceed $1,500.0(1 for a traf¬ 

fic study for 122nd Street 

between Harlem and Oak 

Park Avenues. 

A motion to authorize 

Straz to prepare an inter¬ 

governmental agreement 

among member agen¬ 

cies of the Northeastern 

Illinois Crime Labora¬ 

tory was approved. The 

fees attached to this 

agreement are SL27 per 

residents plus a $3,000 

fee for maintenance 

and destruction of evi¬ 

dence. Based upon the 

12.515 residents of Palos 

Heights, the annual fee 

will be SI8.894.05. The 

fee for the remainder of 

2013 will be $9,447.03. A 

request to ptiy $7.985.10 

to Insituform. which is 

lO-percenl of the original 

contract for the sanitary 

sewer lining project, as 

SHIP (Senior Health 

Insurance Program) is 

a free counseling ser¬ 

vice for seniors and 

Medicare recipients 

who may need ad¬ 

ditional information 

on Medicare or Part 

D Prescription Drug 

coverage. Trained vol¬ 

unteers provide one- 

on-one help with ques¬ 

tions about Medicare 

and Medicare supple¬ 

ment insurance. Medi¬ 

care Advantage plans. 

Medicare claims/ap¬ 

peals. Medicare Ben¬ 

eficiary Rights and 

Guarantees, and Long 

Term Care coverage. 

SHIP counselors 

receive their training 

through the Illinois 

Department of Aging. 

Counselors do not 

recommend, sell or so¬ 

licit specific insurance 

products. 

The Palos Township 

office located at 10802 

S. Roberts Road. Palos 

Hills. IL ofiers the 

SHIP counseling ser¬ 

vice. If you have any 

questions regarding 

Medicare or would like 

to speak to the SHIP 

counselor, contact the 

Palos Township of¬ 

fice at 708-598-4418 to 

schedule an appoint¬ 

ment. 

Palos Park Library upcoming 
events 

Join historian Clarence 

Goodman at ' the Palos 

Park Public Library with 

his "virtual tour” of Chi¬ 

cago's calamities and ca¬ 

tastrophes in his program 

titled "Fires. Floods & 

Flops: Tragedies. Disas¬ 

ters and Screw-Ups” on 

Tuesday. June 25 at 7 

p.m. 

Children ages 5 and 

up arc invited to come 

in your bathing suit with 

your beach blanket to 

play Beach Blanket Bin- 

go and win great sum¬ 

mertime prizes on Thurs¬ 

day, June 27 from 4:30 to 

5:30 pm at the Palos Park 

Public Library, .No regis¬ 

tration neces.sary. 

Calling ail LEGO lov¬ 

ers ages 4 and up. Come 

to the Palos Park Library 

on Wednesday June 26 

at 4:30 pm. Make new 

LEGO creations'w ith the 

library's LEGOs and pul 

them on display. Bring a 

friend and let your imagi¬ 

nation run wild! 

Call the library for any 

questions or to register at 

708-448-1530 or visit the 

library's website at www. 

palosparklibrary.org. 

The library is located at 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 

in Palos Park. 
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Alsip may 

have legal 
battle with 

Crestwood 
by Jan GIaz 

Al the June .Ird Village 
of Alsip Board Meeting 

Mayor Patrick Kitching 
voiced discontent with 
the Village of Crestwood 
in regards to the tenta¬ 
tive 90 day expiration 
of a their agreement for 
monitoring fire and bur¬ 
glar alarms and the fact 

that the expiration terms 
did not reference Keltron 
Monitoring Equipment 
owned by the Village. 
"They didn't mention 
anything about giving 
back to the Village of Al¬ 
sip their radios so we may 
have to have a legal battle 
over that. I just want you 

to be aware that that’s 
out there." warned the 
Mayor. In respect to the 
Alsip Fire Department 
Trustee Kevin Michaels 
reported that Fire Chief 
Thomas Styezynski has 
received a certificate 
from FEMA/ Depart¬ 

ment of Homeland Se¬ 
curity for the completion 
of the 40 hours NIMS 

ICS All-hazards Pub¬ 
lic Information OITicer 
class that he attended 
in Februar) of' 2013 in 
Glenview at the North¬ 
ern Illinois Public Safety- 
Training Academy. This 
was a grant funded cla.ss 
funded through Cook \ 
County Department of 
Homeland Security and I 
USAI (Urban Area Secu- * 
rity Initiative) funds. • 

Cutting grass and re- 
moving weeds brought “ 
comments from Mayor F 
Kitching. Trustee Sheila c 
B. McGreal reported C 
good news, the Village i.s- tl 

sued code violation tick- C 
ets for those not cutting it 
grass... Mayor Kitching » 

asked. "How many viola- ri 
lions'.’ McGreal replied, ai 
Fifty-two. Kitching V 

added. “The problem is 
every spring it comes up 

getting our businesses 
to cut the weeds in their 

parkways. I've just about 
given up, there's nothing 
else we can do but seek 

compliance by writing 
tickets. We've issued a lot 
of tickets the past two 
weeks.” 

Requests Approved by 
the Board of Trustees 
include: Public Works, 
to hire one full lime em¬ 
ployee and one pan time 

maintenance employee to 
replace Brian McEIroy, 
who will be retiring July 
12. 2013; for the Water 

and Sewer Department, 
to hire four temporary 
seasonal employees for a 
period not e,xceed twelve 
weeks and to hire a meter 
reader to fill the vacancy 

created when Mike Al¬ 
berts was moved to full 
time; ratification of the 

emergency expenditure 
of $16,528.11 to Erikson 
Plumbing for work per¬ 
formed; and a refund for 
Jan Electric for $50.00. 
permit #12-12569. for 
work never performed. 

Minutes of May I6lh 
and the regular Commit¬ 
tee of the Whole Meeting 

Minutes of May I4ih and 
May 2lsl. 2013. separate 
motions carried in regard 
to Legal Counsel: Reso¬ 

lution Authorizing the 
Hiring of Special Coun¬ 
sel. Miller. Canfield, 
Paddock & Stone to the 

Village for Litigation 
and the consideration of 
Engagement of Miller. 
Canfield. Paddock and 

Stone P.L.C. and to Au¬ 
thorize and Hire Special 
Counsel Tabet, DiVito & 
Rothstcin to the Village 

for Litigation and En¬ 
gagement. 

During the public 
portion of the meeting 
a resident questioned 
Mayor Presta in regards 
to Crestwood becoming 
a Home Rule community. 
The citizen had read that 
it would allow the Village 
to have the authority to 

initiate various rules in¬ 
cluding finance-s. the re¬ 
lease of tax caps, and to 
raise sales tax to inerease 
resenue and that the issue 
would have to be con¬ 
sidered by the Board of 
Trustees and then be put 

on a referendum for the 

people to vote on. May¬ 

or Presta replied. "As of 

right now we'll put it out 

there for consideration, 
there are no plans, some¬ 

thing to think about." 

Newsworthy: Before 

adjourning officials 
agreed to approve and 

pass an Ordinance of 

the Village of Crestwood 

Regulating Patrolmens 

Salaries. Promotions in 

the Fire Department 

were approved as follows: 

Dan Jurka. Jr. from Lieu¬ 

tenant to Captain; Dan 

Brand from Lieutenant 
to Captain; Matthew 

Johnson from Engineer 
to Lieutenant; and Wil¬ 

liam Nyhanna from En- 
gineer to Lieutenant. The 

‘appointments of Proba¬ 

tionary V'olunteer Fire¬ 

fighters: Michael F'ergu- 
son. Bradley Golomb. 

Michael Grabarek: Neal 
llaemker: Kevin La- 

sak; and Scott Vanden- 
broucke. 

Midlothian Officials agree to 
fines for graffiti 

'.I 

■14- 

Crestwood 
Village Board 
attends to 
legalities 
by Jan Glaz 

With Village Attorney 
David Sosin and Trustee 
John 2. Toscas. a law¬ 

yer himself, at his side, 

recently elected Mayor 

Louis Presta adjusted 
content on the agenda 

and corrected meeting 
protocol whenever nec¬ 

essary. Clerk Jeannette 

O'Donnell did not attend 
the June 6th Village of 

Crestwood Board Meet¬ 
ing and Attorney Sosin 

was approved as tempo¬ 
rary Clerk. After the 

approval of the regular 
Village Board Meeting 

Students (from left to right) Jamar Hobson. Jav Ro¬ 
driguez. Gerald Kellcher, Kayla Rccartc, Christian 
Newsom. Marcus Aldridge and Kayla Richard- 
Bonner proudly show of!' the pop tabs their win¬ 
ning classroom collecied with Ronald McDonald. 

Paul Revere Primary 
School collects for Ronald 
McDonald House I 

Paul Revere Primary- 
School in Blue Island 
has recently shown their 

philanthropic spirit by- 
supporting the Ronald 

McDonald 1 lou.se Char¬ 
ities for another school 
year. Students and staff 

were busy collecting 
pop tabs throughout 
the school year, which 
the charily recycles for 

financial contributions. 
The school communilv 
broughl in 60 pc’und's 
of pop labs for the Oak 

Law'n house near Ad¬ 

vocate Children's Hos¬ 
pital. Because of their 
outstanding efforts. 
Paul Revere Primary- 
students were treated to 
a visit by Ronald Mc¬ 

Donald himself, accom¬ 
panied by a program 

representative. They 
thanked the students for 
their eolicciion and also 
shared fun lips for slay¬ 
ing fit and active as w-ell 

as the importance of 
friendship. 

by Jan Glaz 

Individuals who place 
graffiti on the property 
of others in the Village of 
Midlothian will be sub¬ 
ject to a fine. The amount 
of the fine will be estab¬ 

lished by an Ordinance 
the Board of Trustees 
approved at the Village 
of Midlothian Board of 
Trustees Meeting held on 
June 12th. In addition, 

an Ordinance Amending 
Section 6-7-2 in regards 

to Parental Responsi- 
I bility in the Village of 

Midlothian met with ap¬ 
proval. 

Authorization was 
granted for Mayor Sha¬ 
ron Rybak to send let¬ 
ters to the Fire and Police 

Commission requesting 
that an offer of condition¬ 
al employment be sent 

to the next two eligible 
police officer applicants 
from the Lateral List and 
the next two eligible fire¬ 
fighter applicants from 

the Fire Department List. 
In regards to the Lateral 
List, the Board of Fire 

and Police Commission- 
ers maintiiin a separate 
list of experienced police 

and firefighters who have 
two or more years of eott- 

tinuous full-time employ- i 
ment. .A Lateral Transfer i 
Eligibility List does not 

expire but an applicant I 

? w-ho desires to remove 
^ their name from the list 

may do so with written 

■ notification to the Board. 
1 Lateral Transfer Eligibil¬ 

ity applicants are exempt 

from the written exami- 
nation requirement. 

Newsworthy endnotes: 
Police Chief. Harold 

Kaulman. announced 
department commenda¬ 
tions for Officer lloscl- 
ton. Detective Thibo and 
Detective Panozzo and 
Sergeant Delaney was 
sworn in to the office of 

Deputy Chief Mark your 
calendar, on June 26th at 
■7:30 p.m. there will be a 
Public Hearing for the 

recertification of the Ci¬ 
cero .Avenue Til-' District. 

Effective Monday. June 
10. 2013. the new Village 
Hall hours are Monday 

through Friday 9:1)0 a m. 
to 5:(K) p.m. and Saturday 
9.00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m’. 
Celebrate 237 years of 

freedom at the Veterans' 
Committee 3rd Annual 

Independence Day Pa¬ 
rade 11 a.m. tvi 1:00 p.m. 

starting at the Grill Hard¬ 
ware parking lot 4751 \V 

147 Street on Saturdav. 
June 29. 2013. For ad¬ 

ditional information 
contact Dave Twombly 
708-813-1)280 or Sharon 
DtH'den 708-990-8368. 
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Jonathan Collins Activity 
Center breaking ground this 
July 
by Kelly White 

More than 411 years in 
the making, members of 
the St. Gerald Parish will 
finally have their gymna¬ 
sium. St. Gerald. 9310 S. 
55th Court, will hold its 
Blessed to Break Ground 
event on Saturday. Julj 
13th after the 5pm mass 
for the Jonathan Collins 
Activity Center. 

Land had been pur- 
cha.sed across 55th Av¬ 
enue for a standalone, 
all-purpose gymnasium, 
but the lot was sold when 
the parish needed mon¬ 
ey during the IWtIs. In 
20()2. after a resurgence 
of the parish, getting the 
gym built became the 
number one mission of 
St. Gerald s Holy Name 
Society. By tbe time Fr. 
Lawrence Malcolm was 
appointed to St. Ger¬ 
ald's. parishioners had 
already raised 75-per¬ 
cent of the funds for the 
g.vm. mainly through 
carnivals and monthly 
pledge checks from pa¬ 
rishioners. A close friend 
of Lather Malcolm's do¬ 
nated $50(1,(11)0. ihe final 
25-percen( necessary (o 
begin (he consiruciion 
of the activiiy center this 
past fall. 

"Lather Malcolm has 
been the force behind this 
projecl." Debbie Janicke. 

Development Director 
for St Gerald's Parish, 
stated. 

Last October, parisb- 
loners broke ground for 
Its new gym at Southwest 
Highway and Central 
•Avenue. The gym is a 
culmination of a dream 
for three geneiations of 
Si. Gerald parishioners, 
who had pul the gym on 
the back burner, while re¬ 
building Ihe .school and 
church afler boih was 
nearly destroyed by the 
1967 Oak I.aw n t(>rnado. I 

"The center will finally I 
give our parish teams a i 
homecoiirt." I alher Mai- t 
colm explained. "During a 

n the day. our school stu- 
f dents will have a gym to 
II use instead of using the 
- lunchroom an their gym. 

We hope to have senior 
s activities also during the 
f day and have the facility 

opened for adults in the 
' evening after the students 
• are finished." 

The SI.6 million dol¬ 
lar activity center w ill be 
named for the grandson 
ol two long-time parish¬ 
ioners. John and Alice 
Collins, who joined the 
parish in 1962 and raised 
five children in Oak 
Lawn. Their grandson. 
Marine Lance CpI. Jona¬ 
than Collins.was IMyears 
old w hen he was kill^ by 
sniper fire during combat 
operations in Iraq on Au- 
cust 8. 2004. 

In 2005. Alice began 
raising money (hat would 
eventually be used to¬ 
wards the St. Gerald's Ac¬ 
tivity Center, under her 
grandson's name through 
The LCPL Jonathan W. 
Collins Memorial Lund 
and Foundation. The 
foundation was started to 
keep Jonathan's memory 
and the memory of his 
.sacrifice alive. Its mis¬ 
sion is to support causes 
and organi/alions which 
reflect Jonathan's char¬ 
acter. commitment and 
compassion, and to hon¬ 
or his service and ulti¬ 
mate sacrifice, sers'ing as 
1st Marine Division. 2nd 
Battalion. 4th Marines 
and Fox Company 2nd 
Platrion. The frsundation 
strives to do this through 
increasing awareness, in¬ 
spiring patriotism and 
raising funds in the hope 
of helping to sustain 
these causes and organi¬ 
zations in their existence 
and financial needs 

When Jonathan was in 
Iraq he sent a photo of 
him surrounded bv cbil- 
dren. The LCPL'Jona¬ 
than V\'. Collins Memori- i 
al Lund and Foundation I 

reported that he loved 
children and there really 
could be no greater hon¬ 
or for Jonathan than to 
know for all the decades 
of time to come, children 
and seniors and everyone 
in between will be enjoy¬ 
ing the activiiy center. 

The Jonathan Collins 
Activity Center will serve 
as a memorial tribute to 
Alice and John, two very 
active members of Ihe St. 
Gerald Parish upon its 
completion this summer. 

The benefactors of The 
LCPL Jonathan W. Col¬ 
lins Memorial Lund and 

Foundation efforts were 
primarily local organi/a- 
tions that were integral 
parts of Jonathan's life. 
Over time, this nun-profit 
organization has expand¬ 
ed their scope to support 

national programs such 
as Fallen Heroes Projecl. 
Most recently, they have 
launched the "A Message 
from the Heart” cam¬ 
paign. ".A Message from 
the Heart" are comfort 
bears that allow the de¬ 
ploying parent to leave 
a message, from their 
heart, to their child, that 

the child can listen to on 
their lime, and on their 
terms, whenever they 
need to hear their par¬ 
ent’s voice. 

The LCPL Jonathan 
W. Collins Lund has also 

donated to Toys for Tots 
and the scholarship in his 
name at his alma mater. 
Crystal Lake South High 
School, along with pro¬ 
viding funding to Crystal 
Lake South High School 
for an Athletic Wall of 

Fame, a new theatre cur¬ 
tain, an activity display 
case, and most recently, a 
brand new stale of the an 
.soccer field. 

The LCPL Jonathan 
W. Collins Memorial 
Fund and Foundation 
has proudly donated to 
Ihe building of an activ¬ 
ity center for St. Gerald's 
Elementary School. The 
building will house the 

gymnasium and activity 
center which will benefit 
the school's first through 
eighth grade students and 
provide activities for lo¬ 
cal senior citizens in the 
area during after school 
hours. 

Oak Lawn approves 
elimination of pension for 
elected officials 
by Matt Mayer 

Several hot button is¬ 
sues dominated the con¬ 
tentious June 11 Oak 
Lawn Board of Trustees 
meeting one being a reso¬ 
lutions which was pro¬ 
posed by newly elected 
trustee Mike Carberry 
(D-6) to eliminate the Il¬ 
linois Municipals Retire¬ 
ment Fund for elected 
oflicials. Carberry said. 
"Once w'c finish serving, 
the village should be done 
paying us". He added 
that pan lime public offi¬ 
cials should not be given 
pensions. Trustee Carol 
Quinlan (D-5) countered 
Carberry's slalemeni by 
saying "AAiu're new here, 
being a trustee is far from 
a pan lime job. Newly 
elected Trustee Terry 
Vorderer (D-4) agreed 
w’iih Quinlan, adding 
that this is a public .ser¬ 
vice job". Vorderer also 
asked. "In a sense of fair¬ 
ness. how will this alTect 
trustees who have servc*d 
8 to 20 years - how will 
this alTect their pension'.^ 
Bury deferred this ques¬ 
tion and any others to 
the union rep who said 
this will only impact pro¬ 

spective elected officials. 
The rep said that current 
olTicials would not be af¬ 
fected. 

Quinlan said that she 
wanted the board to un¬ 
derstand there is no go¬ 
ing back and if this board 
makes this decision, this 
benefit will no longer be 
available. "I think that we 
arc speaking for people 
15 to 20 years from now. 
Once the Village of Oak 
Lawn eliminates this ben¬ 
efit. it is then irreversible. 

Trustee Bob Streit (D- 
3) said that the IMRF is 
the best funded pension 
in the State. The rep con¬ 
curred with his statement. 
“This pension benefit of¬ 
fered today is the same 
when I was first elected in 
1991, and so is the com¬ 
pensation of $ 150 per 
week", said Streit. 

"It may sound good to 
talk about the pension 
crisi.s and eliminating a 
public pension. .An elect¬ 
ed olficial is not eligible 
for a pension until they 
serve for S-years. The 
pension equates to about 
$10 dollars a month for 
each year of service", 
said Streit. “For example, 
if I were to retire today 
after 22 years. I would 
rtveivc.S220 per month 
once I reach age 62. Each 
month I put in 4,5-per- 
ccni of my trustee pay 
into the fund and the vil- 

I lage contributes Ihe same. 
Over Ihe course of a year. 
Ihe village contribution 
is $27 per month or S324 
per year. So eliminating 
Ihe pension for elected of¬ 
ficials will have no signifi¬ 
cant alTect on the budget 
whatsoever. While the 
difference this will have 
on the village budget is 
insignificant, the impact 
that it may have on the 
pension of other empkry- 
ees could be very impor¬ 
tant". said Streit. 

Streil's comments 
regarding Carberry's 
County Pension resulted 
in Trustees Carberry, 
Olejniczak. Streit and the 
Mayor talking over one 
another. Also Quinlan 
asked Bury Iq. call to or¬ 
der Ihe people in the au¬ 
dience that were speaking 
out. Bury instead called 

Senior Art 
Soiree 

The Worth 'Township 
Advanced Oil Painting 
Class will be exhibiting 
their work al the Ever¬ 
green Park Library. A 
reception introducing Ihe 
art work will be held on 
Saturday. June 22nd from 
1:00 to 3:00 pm al the li¬ 
brary. 'The paintings will 
continue to be on dis¬ 
play until Friday. .August 
22nd. 

Students from Worth 
‘Township (residing in 
Alsip. Chicago. Ev'er- 
green Park, Oak lawn. 1 
Palos Hills and Worth) i 
will present a variety of I 

painting styles including. ] 
Impressionistic. Land- I 
scape. Still Life, and Por- t 
iraiturc. t 

‘Teacher, Sue Seputis i 
of Burbank, an artist 
herself, has been teaching 
art for more than thirty 
years. She is currently 
teaching weekly classes 5 

for a vote, however Car¬ 
berry asked her to let 
Streit finish. Bury contin¬ 
ued calling for a vole - no 

point of order was called. 
Carberry said in regards 

to his pension benefit 
with his employer that 

he can't reject it and that 
he won't receive a pen¬ 

sion. "I would have to be 
there until I was 70 years 
old." said Carberry. He 

also sarcastically told St- 
reil, "A'ou are a class act". 

The resolution passed 
4-2. Streit and Quinlan 
dissented. Bury gave her 

pension money to Ihe po¬ 
lice department. Trustees 

Olejniczak. Desmond. 
Carberry, and Vorderer 
opted out of the pension 

program prior to passing 
the resolution to elimi¬ 
nate the program. 

in Burbank and Blue Is¬ 
land in addition to Worth 
’Township- 

Evergreen Park Li¬ 
brary is located at 9400 
South ■ Troy Street (one 
block cast of Kedzie) in 
Evergreen Park. The li¬ 
brary is open Monday 
through Thursday. 9 am 
to 9 pm. Friday and Sat¬ 
urday. 9 am to 5 pm. 

'The Advanced Oil 
Painting Classes are held 
in Ihe Worth ‘Township 
Building located at 11601 
S. Pulaski. 
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Scandinavian Park Inc NFP 
celebrates 60th anniversary 
of Vasa Park 

In 2013. Scandinuvian 
Park. Inc. NFPcelebrales 
an exciting year with the 
With Anniversary of 
Vasa Park, the beautiful 
25-acre park located on 
Route 31 in South Elgin. 
IL along the Fox River. 

Scandinuvian Park. 
Inc. \FP celebrate.s the 
culture, heritage and tra¬ 
ditions of Denmark, f-in- 
land. Iceland. Norway 
and Sweden. The Scan- 
dinasian Park. Inc. NFP 
board is led by President 
Judy &ifcn of Bartlett. 
IL. Vice President Tom 
Cleveland of Ss'camore. 
IL. Secretary Jackie Mo¬ 
line of Evergreen Park. 
IL and Treasurer Jack 
Grandin of Darien. IL. 
along with five elected 
Class “.V Trustees and a 
group of Class “B” trust¬ 
ees who are appointed by 
their respective Scandina¬ 
vian lodges and organiza¬ 
tions. These lodges and 
organizations include the 
Swedish Vasa Order of 
America s Austin Lodge. 
Bessemer Lodge. Hagar 
Lodge. Kronan Lodge. 
Siljan Mora Tuna Lodge. 
Viljan Lodge. Norwegian 
■National League. Finnish 
American Society. Dan¬ 
ish National Committee ^ 
and the Icelandic .Asso- ‘ 
eiation of Chicago. I 

The scheduled 2013 
Scandinavian Park. Inc. ^ 
N FP-Sponsored Events “ 
include: [ 

Saturday. June 22. I 
2013: Scandinavian Mid- t 
sommar Celebration at v 
Vasa Park I 

Saturday. August 10. F 
2013: Steak Fry with p 
Crayfish Sampling at 6 
Vasa Park 

Sunday. September 8. w 
2013: The .34th Annual ct 
Scandinavian Day Festi- dl 
val at Vasa Park featur- ir 

in ing Scandinuvian food, 
es crafts, booths and enter- 
tie tainment. including the 
if Swedish American Chil- 
“1 dren's Choir. The Nordic 
'n Folk Dancers of Chicago, 
n- Lcikarringen Heimhug 

Norwegian Folk Dancers 
of Chicago. Folk Danc- 

^ ing Classics led by the 
'■ two folk dancing groups. 

Bjornson Male Chorus 
J plus special entertain- 
■ ment ABBA Salute. 

^ Saturday. October 5. 
2013: The I3th Annual 
Fish Boil & Harvest F'es- 
tival at V'asa Park 

Saturda.v. October 26, 
2013: .Annual Scandina¬ 
vian Park Membership 
Meeting and Compli- 

; mentary Breakfast 

Saturday. November 2. 
2013; End of Year Clean- 
Up Day at Vasa Park 
with Volunteer Lunch 

2014 Scandinavian 
Park Events: 

Saturday. March I. 
2014: Scandinavian Park. 
Inc. NFPs llth .\nnual 
Spring Dinner Dance & 
Fundraiser at the Des 
Plaines Elks Club. Des 
Plaines, IL. Info; www. 
vasaparkil.com 

Spring 2014: Valborg 
Day ‘Spring Clean-Up" 
at Vasa Park w'ith Volun¬ 
teer Lunch 

The historic 25-acre I 
Vasa Park is located ' 
along the Fox River on i 

Route 31 in South Elgin. ' 
Illinois. 7 miles south of ® 
the 1-90 Northwest Toll¬ 
way and 5 miles north of • 
IL Rt. 64 North Avenue. ^ 
For information, call the 
park hotline at 847-695- ^ 
6720 or visit the websites: 

www.vasaparkil.com and 
www.scandinavianda.vil. 
com. Look for the Scan- 
dinavian flags at the en- ^ 
trance! T 

Village of 

Evergreen 
Park events 

Welcome Home Pvt. 

Adam Radochonski. 
coming home from Af¬ 
ghanistan. 

Rain Barrels arc avail¬ 
able for pureha.se for 
summer water use (a 
great way to save money- 
on water that you use for 
yard work, car washing 
etc.) Call the Village Mali 
at (7081422-1551, 

50/50 Sidewalk Pro¬ 

gram has begun! Have 
your sidewalk squares 
replaced, and the Village 
will share the cost with 
yv)u. Your cost is only 
S64..‘'0 per .square. Plea.se 
call (7081 422-1562. Pay¬ 
ment due in full by June 
28.2013. 

Vehicle Slicker Renew-- 
al .\pplications will be 
-sent out in August. The 
renewal deadline date has 
been changed to Septem¬ 
ber 15 of each year. 

Movies in the Park! 
Prt'gram begins on Fri¬ 
days at 9pm at Duffy 
Park, 

From The OlTwe of 

> Citizens Services. One 
day trip to Civil War Mu¬ 
seum. Kenosha. Tues¬ 
day, June 25 at 7am De¬ 
parture Lunch at Boat 

House Eatery. Itl-mile 
. roundtrip journey on 

, ' Electric Railroad Ticket!*. 
. ■ S82 ea. Call (708/ 422- 

'Y S776 
'■ Farmer Market 

open on Iliursday at Yu- 
kich Field! 

Summer Programs 
^ Registration contin- 

ues Monday through 
Friday. 9am to 5pm at 
the Community Cen- 

“S t*.^ For )X)ur conve- 

nience. we are posting 
this Registration Form 

■ • for all Program.s: http:// 

“■wwevcrgrcenpark-ll. 
com/DocumentCenter/ 
\'iew/.34fi 

(’• Preschool Registration 
ongoing. Children who 

'P attend must be 3-ycars 
i- old and fully toilet- 
^ trained by the first day of 
-. school during the wWk 
I- of August 26. 2013. To 
k register, you must pro¬ 

vide the child's birth 
n certificate, proof of resi¬ 

dency and a $35 non-re- 
fundable deposit (which 

. will be applied to the first 
I pre-school payment). 
! Youth Commis- 
s sion The ^'outh Center 
i is open Hic.sday to Fri¬ 

day. lpm-.5pm. .A vari¬ 
ety of activities, games 

1 and social activities are 
available for youths from 
5th grade through High ] 
School, C;all the Ever¬ 
green Park Youth Com¬ 
mission for additional a 
information and oppor- \ 
tunities. This is a fun. j, 
■safe place to be! 

Upcoming summer n 
trips include horseback s( 
riding, space golf, rock 
climbing and C\)miskey -■ 
Park tour. 2^ 

Evergreen Park Li- st 
brary Event... Saturday, fr 
June 29. 3pni (Library i-'. 
event held at Mother oi 
McAuleylMect Dr. 
Temple Grandin. autism pa 
activist and best.selling ^ 
author. If you piircha.se 
a copy of her book The ■■ 
■Autistic Brain (S20l at 

the Library's Circulation 
Desk, you will receive 
a priority book signing 
number. Call (7(18) 422- 
8522 or vi.sit www.ever- 

greenparklibrary.org. 

American Cancer Soci- H 
ety Relay For Life Event ■ 
- Evergreen Park Coming H 
July 13 at Brother Rice 11 
High School. 11 

For more info, call IJ 
(708) 423-5258 or visit U 
ww W’.relayforlifc.org/ev- i| 
ergreenparkil I 

Evergreen Park Classic * 
Car Show coming on F'ri- 
day. October 4!!! 

"Day in the Park" L_ 

coming Saturda.v. June 
29. 11 ;3Uam-9pm. Circle 
Park. 

Annual Independence 
Day parade & Wedne.s- 
da.v. July 3. at 6;3t)pm. 

Recreation Depart¬ 
ment Happenings 

Reserve your spot in 
the Independence Day 
Parade! Make an ama¬ 
teur float, bring your own 
marching group, decorate 
the family car. your bike, 
or just come in costume. 

anything to add to the 
festivities of this great 
day. Entry' forms are 
available at the Commu- 
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nity Center. Village Hall, 

or online right on the 

Iront page of www.ever- 

grecnpark-ill.com! 

Youth Commission 

needs volunteers (o work 

at the Day in the Park on 

Saturday. June 29 from 

Ham to 9pm. If you 
need community ser¬ 

vice hours, please sign 

up for either two hours 

up to ten hours, selling 

hot dogs, chips, pop and 
candy. 

I'or more information, 

call (708) 229-3377. 

Independence Day 
celebration 

The Burbank Park Dis¬ 
trict s Annual Indepen¬ 
dence Day Celebration 
is on Saturdav. June 29th 
from 4:30 to' 10:30 p.m. 
at Michael Looney Park 
located at 77th & Nar- 
ragansett Ave.. Burbank. 
There will be fun for the 
whole family: carnival 
games, face painting, 
pony rides, petting zoo. 
trackless train, inflatable 

rides and much, much 
nvore. Other attractions 
will include lood venders, 
beer garden. DJ. horse¬ 
shoe lournament and a 
Bingo Tent. The day will 
conclude with an incred¬ 
ible fireworks display at 
9:30 p.m. For more in¬ 
formation. please call 
708-599-2070 or visit our 
website at www.burbank- 
parkdistrict.org. 

Midlothian 
Independence 
Day parade 

The Midlothian Veter¬ 
ans' Committee and the 
Village of Midlothian, 
in conjunction with the 
Midlothian Fire Depart¬ 
ment, are proudly spon¬ 
soring their 3rd Annual 
Independence Day Pa¬ 
rade on Saturday. June 
29. 2013. The parade 
steps oil' at 11:00 a.m 
from Grills Hardware. 
Families, businesses and 
organizations arc invit¬ 
ed to participate in the 
parade as Midlothian 
celebrates 237 years of 

freedom. Entries can in¬ 
clude floats, cars, trucks, 
bikes or you can simply 

walk the parade route. 
Entry forms arc avail¬ 
able at Village Hall or 

can be downloaded from 
the Village of Midlo¬ 
thian's website at www. 

villageol midlothian.net. 
The parade will end at 
the Village Green located 
at 147th and Springfield. 
After the parade, the 9/11 

I-Beam from the Twin 
Trade Towers obtained 
by the Midlothian Fire 
Department will be dedi¬ 
cated at its permanent 
display on the Village 
Green. There will also 
be a flag burning ceremo¬ 

ny on the Village Green 

ill. (o properly dispose of 
he torn, faded or ripped 
r. U.S. flags. Flags needing 

disposal can be depos- 
ijj ited in the mailbox at the 

k I'nf further 
information, please con- 

” tact Dave Twombly at 
n 708-813-0280 or Sharon 
u Doedeti at 708-990-8368. 

Mark your calendar to be 
„ part of this communitv 
s event. 

' Oak Lawn 
Farmers 
Market 

The Oak Lawn Farm¬ 
ers' Market is anticipat¬ 
ing another success¬ 
ful season in the heart 
of Oak Lawn, begin¬ 
ning June 5th and every 
Wednesday (except Sep¬ 
tember 4th). until Octo¬ 
ber 161 h. Our Farmers* 
Market is open from 
7:t)0a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Shoppers will gather 
at Dumke Drive at 52nd 
.Avenue to purchase a 
selection of fresh veg¬ 
etables. fruit, delicious 
homemade jams, flow¬ 
ers. shrubs, homemade 
breads, spices, popcorn, 
jewelry, arts and crafts, 
and much more. Our 
market features over 35 
vendors. 

Opening dav will fea¬ 
ture the Chamber of 
Commerce .serv ing coffee 
and doughnuts to kick 
off the morning .shop¬ 
ping. 

Festivals, Carnivaks. 

Parades, Fireworks. 

4th of July Events. 

Fun Fairs. Expos. 

Call Linda for details. 

I at 708-425-1910 or 

visit our website at 

www.v'vnew.com. 

C(^i^raiu C//!tss 3 
Wishing )x>u the best of luck, from the / I 

Village of Justice 
^ Krzysztof (Krji)Wasowicz 

Mojiof 

Kathy Svoboda 

' trustees; 

Ed Rusch Jr, Melanie Kuban, 
Henry (Hank) Oszakiewtki, 

Be Sue Small, Richard Sparr ft 
^_Rick Symondt 
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Apply for 

through 

CountyCare 

Cook Couiily Board 

Commissioner Joan Pa- 

irieia Murphy (6lh Dis- 

iricU sponsoring events 

to help people apply for 

CountyCare at two re¬ 

source lairs. 

Cook County Board 

Commissioner Joan Pa¬ 

tricia Murphy (fnh Dis¬ 

trict) is hosting two re¬ 

source fairs in Palos Hills 

and Chicago Heights. 

III., where Cook County 

Health and Hospitals 

System (CCHHS). Ac¬ 

cess Community Health 

Network, and Aunt Mar¬ 

tha's Youth Service Cen¬ 

ter and Health Center 

will provide information 

and assist people who 

want to apply for the new 

no-cost health insurance 

program called County¬ 

Care. 

Once a CountyCare 

member, people are not 

required to pay for cov¬ 

ered services, including 

routine doctor visits, 

hospital stays, preserip- 

ti(>n drugs, laboratory 

and x-ray .services, mam¬ 

mograms. mental health 

GarasE 

services, public transpor¬ 

tation. and other service!!. 

Uninsured or underin- 

sured adults between ages 

of 19 and M arc encour¬ 

aged to visit the resource 

fairs to learn more about 

CountyCare and fill out 

an application if eligible. 

To qualify, you must 

live in Cook County, be 

19-64 years of age with¬ 

out dependents at home, 

have a Social Security 

number and be a legal 

immigrant for at least 5 

years or a l.t.S. citizen. 

Yearly income must be 

below $15,282 for an in¬ 

dividual or $20,628- per 

couple. You must not be 

receiving or eligible for 

Medicaid. Medicare or 
CHIP 

To apply, please bring 

one of each of the follow¬ 

ing items: 

Proof of Identity: 

Driver's license 

Government issued 
picture ID 

U.S. passport 

13020 S. Centnd 

Palos Heighu>IL, 60463 

Show Vehicles; 
^ Pre-Repscration $ IS • At Gate $20 

Call 708*396'2082 or email elimshow@scottsgarage.net 
www.scottsgarage.net 

c I I ** « lor prxrfit mvnt, 
^ * ' ' ' proceedf fa to Elim Chnnim Services P 

I ^ficAohee if 

FREE 
food and trfrr'bhmpnts . 

for rill playi-r',' 

i II N l / (. )• f.' $ t 

thrpM|{hokiMbe rtigh* 

Proof of Legal Status 

(for Non-Citizens only): 

Form 1-94 arrival- 

departure form 

Permanent resident 

card 

Alien registration card 

Green card 

Other immigration 

document with picture 
and A-Number 

Proof of Cook County 

.Address: 

Utility bill 

Rent receipt/lcasc 

agreement 

Illinois drivers license 

or state identification 

card 

Other residency proof 

Proof of Income (last 

.10 days): 

Pay stubs 

Employee statement 

Unemployment docu¬ 
ment 

Social Security, DHS, 
etc. 

Wednesday, June 26. 

2011. 10 a.m. to 2 p.in, at 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College, Building M. 

9000 W. College Pkwy. 

Palos Hills. IL 60465. 

Thursday. June 27, 
2011. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

at Prairie State College. 

Conference Center Room 

#1115. 202 S. Halsted 

St.. Chicago Heights. IL 
604II. 

Both fairs are free to 

the public. 

CountyCare is a new 

Illinois Medicaid pro¬ 

gram. Patients choose a 

primary care site from 

participating local hospi¬ 

tals and healthcare sites 

throughout the county, 

including Cook County 

Health and Hospitals 

System ktcation.s.The 

patient is assigned a doc¬ 

tor. nurse, social worker 

and medical assistant to 

manage their health care 

through a new Patient- 

Centered Medical Hume 

(PCMH) model. 

The CountyCare pro¬ 
gram was approved un¬ 

der the federal govern¬ 

ment's IMS Medicaid 

Waiver, which permits 

CCHHS to curly-enroll 

115,000 individuals who 

will be eligible for Med¬ 

icaid in 2014 through the 

Affordable Care Act. 

City of 
Oak Forest 
e-Briefs 

City Hall extends 

hours in June for vehicle 

slicker sales: 

Oak Forest residents 

who want to purchase 

their vehicle slickers at 

City Hall instead of on¬ 

line or through the mail, 

have additional opportu¬ 

nities to do so. City Hall 

will be open every Satur¬ 

day in June from 9 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. during vehicle 

sticker sales. The dead¬ 

line to purchase stickers, 

without penalty, is June 
.10. 

Apply for a Forest in 

Bloom Award; 

The Sireelscapc Com¬ 

mission is now accept¬ 

ing applications for the 

Forest in Bloom Awards, 

which are presented an¬ 

nually to residents, busi¬ 

nesses and organizations 

who take the extra steps 

necessary to beautify 

their properties through 

exceptional land.scaping. 

Applications arc due July 
1 

NuWay picks up 

branches with normal 

garbage service; 

Residents can dispose 

of branches every week 

until November 10 with 

their normal garbage 

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Kosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I since I9S5 ~| 

2807 W. 95th Street 
/ Evergreen Park, IL 

Happy 
4th Of July 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

Monday. Wednesday Sl Thursday I I am - 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 11 am - 11 pm 

Sunday ) pm ■ 10 pm • Closed Tuesday 

_Dint In » Carry On! • /Xr/iVerv 

pickup. Nuway Dispos¬ 

al will pick up bundled 

branches up to .1-1/2“ in 

diameter, no longer than 

four feel in length, and 

no heavier than 50 lbs. 

per bundle. The bundles 

should be placed at the 

curb on your regular 

trash day. 

F'orest Preserve cel¬ 

ebrates grand opening 

of the Bremen Off-Leash 

Dog Area; 

Join the Forest Pre¬ 

serve District of Cook 

County as they officially 

open the Bremen Off- 

Leash Dog Area al 16061 

S. Oak Park Avenue on 

Saturday. June 22 from 9 

a.m. to I p.m. 

Enjoy Bill the Band at 

the Senior Summer Cel¬ 

ebration on June 27; 

The Oak Forest Senior 

Citizens Commission has 

invited Bill the Band to 

its Summer Celebration 

on Thursday. June 27 at 

the Community Center. 

155th and Kilpatrick Av¬ 

enue. The fun begins at 

11 a.m. (doors open at 10 

a.m.) and includes lunch 

and bingo. Purchase your 

ticket (only S4) at the 

City Hall. 

Acorn Library seeks 

input for strategic plan; 

The Acorn Public Li¬ 

brary is seeking feedback 

from residents of its dis¬ 

trict in order to assist in 

the creation of a new stra¬ 

tegic plan for the Library. 

The Library's administra¬ 

tion is asking residents to 

complete a brief survey 

that covers what they like 

about their library and 

what they would like to 

see improved. You can 

lake the survey online or 

gel a hard copy al ihe li¬ 

brary. 

New equipment allows 

firefighlers to provide 

more immediate care; 

The Oak Forest Fire 

Department recently 

added Advanced Life 

Support (ALS) equip¬ 

ment to ils fire engine 

giving its firefighters the 

tools they need to begin 

lifesaving trealmcnl when 

an ambulance is nol read¬ 

ily available. 

Water report now on¬ 

line; 

The city's annual 

drinking water quality 

report is now available on 

the city’s Web site. The 

report is intended to pro¬ 

vide you with important 

infobmalion about your 

drinking water and the 

efi'orts made by the city’s 

water system to provide 

safe drinking water. The 

report also will be mailed 

to residents by July I. 

Monthly senior pro¬ 

gram also includes .Af¬ 

fordable Healthcare Act 

review; 

A rcpre.sentative from 

Blue Cross Blue Shield 

will be at the Senior 

Commission's Summer 

Celebration on Thursday. 

June 27 to discuss how 

the .Affordable Health¬ 

care Act will affect se¬ 

niors. The monthly pro¬ 

gram also will include 

entertainment by Bill the 

Band, lunch and bingo. 

The program starts at 11 

a m. but the doors to the 

Community Center open 

at 10 a.m. Tickets are 

available for only $4 at 

City Hall. 

28th annual Hunger Walk at 
Soldier Field 

June 29, at Soldier 
Field. 

Registration begins at 

7:00 am. walk begins at 
8;10 am. 

Help Together We Cope 

raise funds for the food 

pantry by participating 

in the Hunger Walk or 

by donating online. Visit 

our website for a direct 

link to join TWC's team 

OR register at www.ehi- 

cagosfoodbank.org/hun- 
gerwalk. Click; Sign up. 

Join A Team and search 

for Together We Cope. 

We receive $12 food 

depository credit for ex- 

ery walker, as well as 

matching funds. If we 

raise $500. we get an ad¬ 

ditional SlOO; $2500. an 

additional $500: $.50(8). 

an addilional $I(KKI. Join 

us! 

Together WcCopc is lo¬ 

cated at. 1701(1 Oak Park 

Avenue. Tinley Park IL 

60477 and can be reuebed 

at 708-611-5040 or www. 

togel herwecope.org. 



Out and 
About 

Willi Kelly Wlutc 

Alsip 
VF’W Mcmoriul Post 450. 

11800 S. Cicero Ave., i$ ask¬ 
ing for help to complete the 
Veterans Pla^a and Path of 
Honor located at 11801 S. 
Pulaski Roud. Veterans, rela¬ 
tive and friends and business 
are encouraged lo partici- 
pate. Purchasing a memorial 
brick is a way to remember 
all veterans. pa.st and pres¬ 
ent. Bricks can be purchased 
for SI00 apiece. For more 
information, please call: 708- 
.^88.2387. 

The Worth Township Se¬ 
niors Hill hold a free Rules of 
the Road class from 9:.30 a.m. 
lo 11:30 a .m. August 7th and 
October 2nd. Appointment 
must be made to attend. Call 
the VW:)rih Towiship Senior 
Room at 708-371-2900. ext. 
28. Worth Township Center 
is located at 11601 Pulaski 
Road in Alsip. 

Blue Island 
At the Blue Island Park 

District. I28(t4 S. Highland 
Ave.. yoga is affordable. 
We dare you to find a more 
convenient, close lo home. 
Hell priced, yoga class in 
the area. Pick from Intro 
to Yoga. .Advanced Yoga, or 
Yoga for seniors, all n-hich 
are taught by the area's best 
yoga instructors. Intro and 
Advanced Oa-sses begin 
July 22nd through August 
26ih (6 weeks) S42/resjdent 
S.M/Non-resideni. Mvga 
for seniors begins July 31st 
tiirough September 4th at a 
price of S42/fesidenu S62/ 
Non-residem, 

Crest woixl 
The Crcsiwood Public Li- 

braiy, 4955 W'. I35lh Strccl. 
is sponsoring an all ages 
magic and illusion.H .show on 
Wednesday. June 26ih from 6 
p.m. lo 7 p m. 

Midlothian 
The Veterans' Committee 

3rd Annual Independence 
Day Parade steps off at II 
a.m. from Crill'.s Parking lot 
on Saturday. June 29, 2013. 
Come celebrate our Vaiion s 
Birthday with our annual pa¬ 
rade and celebration. For ad- 
diiionul information contact 
Dave TwomWy 708-81.3-0280 
or Sharon Doeden 708-990- 
8.368. 

Oak Forest 
The Oak Forest Commu¬ 

nity Center, 15501 S. Kilpat¬ 
rick .Avenue, is available for 
u.se by' families and organira- 
lion.** during summer panics 
or activities. Requests to fcm 
this facilily.arc welcome and 
Hill be accommodated on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 
For mv>rc information or lo 
rent the facility, please avn- 
tact Jim Richmond at 708- 
687-1050. ext. 1005. 

Tinley Park 
Visit the Farmers Market 

fnvm 7 a.m. to noon Satur¬ 
days from June thnvugh Oc¬ 
tober for the best selection of 
fresh fruits, vegetables, flon- 
ers and much more. It » held 
m downtown Zabrocki Pla¬ 
za. 17375 Oak Park Avenue 

The Tinley Park Distnci 

Hill he hasting its 3th .Annual 
Vogt Visual Arts Center An 
Show and Sale on Sat urday. 
June 22nd at the Vogt Visual 
Ans Center. 17420 S. 67th 
Court, from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Worth 
T^e Terrace Center. 11500 

Bcliol Ave.. has an indoor 
playground featuring slides, 
a climbing wall, inre house 
and more for children who 
can H“dJk through 4 years old. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Fee 
IS S I for residents. S2 for non¬ 
residents. For more informa¬ 
tion call 708-448-7080. 

The Village of Worth will 
be hosting its annual Wonh 
Days this summer Thursday. 
August 22nd ilmiugh Sun¬ 
day, .AugiLst 25lh. with an 
entrance fee of 53 for Worth 
residents and S5 for non¬ 
residents. Childnen 16 
and under and senior citizens 
ages 60 aiul older air free. 

Burbank 
Slaying in town iliis sum¬ 

mer? Check out the Prairie 
Trails Public Library 's adult 
summer reading program. 
Have Book Will Travel. 
This year, the library 's main 
focxis LS travel within the 
community. Applicants may 
register and log titles through 
Monday. July 29. For every 
five titles logged, pariicipunis 
Hill be entered in a drawing 
for prizes. Prairie Trails Pub¬ 
lic Library is located at 8449 
Moody Ave. 

Justice 
Holy Cros.s Greek Church 

festival will be taking place 
on Friday. June 2lsl through 
Sunday. June 23rd at 7560 S. 
Archer Roud. 

The American Cancer So¬ 
ciety is hosting a Relay for 
Life July 26th and 27ih from 
6:00 pim. to 6:00 a.m. at the 
Bndgev'icw Park District, 
8I0<J Beloit Ave. m Brid- 
gcvicH. The event is a unique, 
challenging and fun way to 
rai.se money for cancer re¬ 
search and increase aware¬ 
ness of services available to 
cancer paiicniv their fami¬ 
lies. and our communities. 
Teams of approximately 10 

15 people (there is no mini¬ 
mum or maximum) from 
c)a.ssroi>m.s. local businesses, 
hospitals. CIVIC groups and 
families take turn in the relay. 

F.vergrecn Park 
A Hobbii-inspired culi¬ 

nary program for teens will 
be held at the Fvergreen Park 
Library. 9400 S. Troy .Ave. 
at 6:.30 p.m. on Wednesdav. 
June 26ih. Chef Kate Brad¬ 
ley will^hare samples and 
recipes, F-arly registration is 
required. 

pAergreen Park Rccrc- 
aiion Department is spon- 
sonng Fvergreen Park Day 
in the Park on Saiuiday. Juik* 
29th. The event offers a 5k 
Run. 2M Walk and ''4M Ju¬ 
nior Run. Race Dav regtstru- 
liori will begin at *7:30 a.m. 
until 8:15 a.m. at Klein Park. 
3450 W. 97ih Street. Regis¬ 
tration form.s are available at 
the Recreation Department. 
3450 W. 97th Street. 

Hickory Hills 
Children can get The Mu¬ 

seum Adventure Pus.s from 
the Green Hills Public Li¬ 
brary. 8611 W. 103rd Street. 
This pass allows free entry 
into many mu.seujns in the 
urra including: Brookfield 
Zoo. Cliicago Botanic Gar¬ 
den. Oak Lann Children's 
Museum and more! For 
more information visit the 
library. 

Oak LuH'n 
The Oak Lann Park Dis¬ 

trict offers duplicate bridge 
every Monday at 11:.30 a.m. 
at the Oak View Center. 4625 
W. IKhh Sircel. Cost is S7 
per person and includes a 
light lunch. All ages are wel¬ 
come. For more information 
call 708-857-2200. 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict's annual Star Spangled 
Fourth of July Celebratiwi 
will be Thursday. July 4th at 
Centennial Park. 94ih Stirci 
and Na.shville .Avenue. Aciiv- 
ilics run from 11:00 a.m. until 
3:00 p.m. and include conces¬ 
sions. the **Oak Luhti’s Cixl 
Talent*' competition, a irca- 
•sure hunt, obstacle course, 
tattoos, carnival game.*!, pemy 
rides, bingo and crafts. Cost 
is $5 per child ages three and 
up and adults arc free. Ad¬ 
mission to all pools is 52. 

The annual Fall on the 
Green Festival is held the 
weekend after Labor Day. 
This family friendly event 
has everything you look for 
in a festival - great food, 
wonderful entertainment, 
games, and vendors of all 
types. This event takes place 
on the Village Green located 
at 95th Street and Cook Av¬ 
enue. There is no charge for 
admission, parking or rides. 

Orland Park 
The Orland Park Ci\ ic 

Center Farmers Market. 
14750 Ravmia .Ave.. oflers 
over .30 vendors offer a va¬ 
riety of fresh produce, flow¬ 
ers. plants, pasta, bakery 
items, gourmet spices, jew¬ 
elry. home and garden items, 
purses, beauty products, 
and more. Barbecue lunches 
sponsored by local chanties 
are available for purchase 
through .August 9, For more 
information, please call 708- 
40.3-6145, 

Chicago Ridge 
The Our Lady of the 

Ridge Knights of Colum¬ 
bus chapter will present its 
summer flea market the sec¬ 
ond Sunday of every month 
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m at the 
church. 108ih Street and 
Ridgeland Ave. in Chic;igo 
Ridge. Markets will he held 
on July I3ih, August lOih. 
September 14th and October 
I2lh Tlie event will firaiure 
more than 35 vendors. 

Mark your calendars for 
the 2013 Ridgefest. sched¬ 
uled ti> lake place Thursday. 
July 25th through Sunday. 

July 28ih. 
The .American Legion- 

Glen Maker Post 1160. 106th 
and Ridgeland .Avenue in 
Chicago Ridge w ill hold their 
5ih annual car show on Sun¬ 
day. July 28th. 

Palos Hills 
Palos Hills residents 55 

years and older meet from 
noon until 2 p.m. the sec¬ 
ond and founh Wednesdays 
of cucii month at the Palos 
Hills Community Center. 
8455 W. 103rd Sirwt. Tickets 
for events niu,si be purchased 
one week in advance. Enter¬ 
tainment includes musicians, 
singers, luncheons, nimic.s 
and play's and bingo. 

Saints Constantine and 
Helen Church. 11025 S Rob¬ 
erts Road, will be hosting 
their annual Greek Festival 
on the weekend of July 6ih 
and July 7th. 

Palos Hills Friendship Fesi 
will move this summer back 
to its original location on ilie 
Moraine Valley Triangle, on 
the 107th and 88ih Avenue. 
Tlie city's annual summer 
festival is scheduled to take 
place Thursday. July llih 
through Sunday. July 14th. 

Palos Park 
The Autumn in the Park 
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Festival is being expanded 
lo include Friday night mu¬ 
sical cnicrtuinment. food 
and spirits Saturday features 
amateur rib competition and 
sanctioned chili competitions 
as well us numerous activi¬ 
ties and music for the whole 
family. By popular demand 
the fesi has brought back the 
band Libido Funk Circus to 
perform beginning at 7:00 p. 
m. Save the dates for Friday 
evening. September 20ih and 
Saturday. September 2lsi 
for the 2013 Autumn In The 
Park Festival. 

Palos Heights 
Palos Heists will be host¬ 

ing a Community Blood 
Drive. Thursday. June 20lh 
from 3:.30 to 6:.3(J p.m. at 
DominK:rs Food Store. 
6401 W. 127ih St., Sched¬ 
ule an appoinimcni at www. 
hcanlandbc.org or by calling 
708..342-9722. Donate and 
receive an Oberwcis gift card. 

Lake Katherine. 7402 Lake 
Katherine Drive, is offering 
Stargazing on Saturday. .Au¬ 
gust 17th at 8:00 p.m. “hiis is 
a free event and children arc 
welcomed. No pre-regi.sira- 
tion required. Plrase" meet 
near the telescope located in 
the Annivenwry Garden. 

Rush Hour Concerts presents 
free Classical Music Concerts 
all summer long 

Tuesday evenings at St. 
James Cathedral. June 18 
through .August 27 

Highlights Include: 
Rush Hour Concerts de¬ 

but of 4: Internationally Ac¬ 
claimed Trombone Quartet 

World Premiere of Mischa 
Zupko's Parables of Zion 
for Trumpet and Organ w ith 
Fulcrum Point New Music 
Project 

Poetry and the String 
Quariei: The Euclid Quartet 
in collaboration with the l\>- 
eiry Foundation 

Benjamin Britten Ccmcn- 
niul Celebration 

Return of Lync Shorts 
featuring the singers of the 
Ryan Opera Center at Lvric 
Opera of Chicago in the 
Barber of Sev illc 

Rush Hour Concens pres¬ 
ents its I4ih annual Summer 
Concert Scries featuring free 
concerts of “great music for 
busy lives'* at River North's 
histone St. James Cathedral. 
65 E, Huron Sircel. June 18 
August 27. 2i>l .3. In a form.'U 
that reinvenus cla.ssical niwsic 
for life m a new century, con¬ 
certs take place every Tues¬ 
day evening, beginning witli 
a prc-couceri food and bever¬ 
age reception Hiih the artists 
at .VI5 pm in the cathedral 
foyer, followed by a .3lFnnn- 
utc ».on».crt .it 5*45 pm The 
reception and corwert arc al¬ 
ways free and no tickeis are 
required. 

Rush Hour Concerts' C're- 
aiive Director Deborah So¬ 
bol believes tlial free accevs 
lo great an is essential to the 
human expcneiKc We have 
a wonderful season lined up. 
feaiurjnp exquistic music of 
Bach. Brahms. Schubert and 

Dv'oFdk.* said Sobol. "W'c 
are also excited lo showcase 
some runta.siic contemporary 
works performed by Fulcrum 
Point New Music Project and 
Third Coast Percussion, 

For Rusli Hour Concerts' 
2013 Summer Concert Se¬ 
ries. Sobol curated a sea.son 
that weaves together music 
of the Baroque and Ro- 
rnantic eras (Bach. Brahms. 
Chuusson. RachmaninotT. 
Schubert) with more uncon¬ 
ventional repertoire, includ¬ 
ing Dvorak's Slavonic Danc¬ 
es for piano four handv the 
World Premiere of Mischa 
Zupko's Parables of Zion 
for trumpet and organ, the 
internationally-acciaimcd 
irombvvnc quartet 4. a mu¬ 
sic and poetry coliaborution 
with the F.uclid Quartet and 
the Poetry Foundation, and 
modern works of Benjamin 
Britten. Steve Reich. Arvo 
Pan and more. 

For the founh consccu- 
tivt year. 98.7 W^T wilt 
broadcast the Summer Con¬ 
cert Senes live from St. JarncN 
Cathedral each week. Rush 
Hour Concerts has always 
presented an outstanding 
season of superb chamber 
masic.** said WFMT Pro¬ 
gram Director Peter \'an Dc 
Oraart. “WFMT ts proud 
to broadcast these engag¬ 
ing concerts live for a rourfh 
year.)* 

2013 Summer Concert Se¬ 
nes 

June 18 .Artists: Bruce J 
Barber, organ. D;ivid Schrad¬ 
er. key board V Program 
All-Bach double-header, a 
one-hour double concert in 
memory of Scon V. Bruiicr* 

June 25: Artists: Tno Vtice. 

piano trio. Program: Jo- 
hamies Brahms: Piano Tno 
in B Major. Op. 8 

July 2: Artists: Jason Seed 
Siringici. Yang Wei. pipa 
Program; Rush Hour Fu¬ 
sion: original compositions 
by Jason Seed. Goulash 
Rag Pitnures of an Exhibi¬ 
tionist Krakow Where the 
Corners Meet Ishur 

July 9: .Ani.sis: Euclid 
Stnng Quartet. Program: 
Poetry and the String Quar¬ 
tet in collaboration with the 
Poetry l\>undaiion 

July 16: Artists; Joan De- 
Vee Dixon, piano 

Alice Fiedlerova. piano. 
Program: .Antonin Dvorak: 
Slavonic Dances. Op, 46 for 
piano four hands 

July 23; .Anbtis; 4: Peter 
Ellcfson. Randall Hawes. 
Timothy Higgins. Michael 
Mulcahy. Program: Music 
of Gabrieli. Beethoven and 
Shostakovich for trombone 
quartet 

July 30; Artists; Singers 
from the Patrick G. and Sliir- 
ley W. Ryan Opera Center at 
Lyric Opera of Chicago. Pro¬ 
gram; Lyric Shorts: l^vssini's 
The Barber of Sev illc 

August 6; Artists: Mairc 
O'Brien, jkvprano. Larry 
Combs, clannet. Kuang- 
Hao Huang, piano. Mark 
Rtggicman. piano. Program: 
Schuberliade. featuring 
Franz Scluiben's “The Shep¬ 
herd on the Rock.** music for 
piano four hands, and cel¬ 
ebrated heder 

August 13; -ArtiMis: An¬ 
thony Dev rivye. viola, Dantel 
Schlosberg. piano. Program: 
Celebrating the Britten Cen¬ 
tennial. music by Benjamin 
Bniien and Frank Bridec 
iiK'luding Brmen's Lachry- 
mae: Rcdections on u Song 
of Dowland. for viola and 
piano. Op. 48 

August 2(»: Artists; Third 
Coa.st Percussion, Program: 
Sieve Reich: Mallet Quanci. 
Arvo Piirl; Fratres. Owen 
Clay Condon: Fracialia 

-August 27- .Ariisis. Spe- 
ktral Quartet. MingHuan 
Xu, violin. Win.sion Choi, 
piano. Program. Fmesi 
Chuusson; Concerto for Viiv 
lin. Piano, and String Quar¬ 
tet. Op. 21 

Rush Hour Concerts 
Making Music .Accessible 

Since its inception in 2U(K). 
Rush Hour Concerts ha> re¬ 
invented ilie classical music 
experience through a dedi¬ 
cation to presenting uncom¬ 
promising artistic" quality; 
a concert formal suitable to 
contemporary lifestyles and 
accessible to all listeners; and 
a policy ol aJmiSMon-free 
fvciiK Rush HourContcris 
has created groundbreaking 
programs and access inma- 
lives that have revolutionized 
music making ui Chicago and 
forged irendsetiing partner¬ 
ships with the city's arts and 
culfuralcomnmniiv In addi¬ 
tion to the Sunuiier Concert 
Senes. Rush IKiur C oncert.** 
unites the City through music 
every year Junng Make Mu¬ 
sic Chicago. June 21. a city- 
wide, daylong celebration on 
of evcrvoiie s ability to make 
music 

7o learn more about Rush 
Hi'ur Concerts visit uuw 
rushhour ore 
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Members of Father Perez Knights of Columbus Coun¬ 

cil # 1444. friends and family members who grilled and 

served up 180 hot dogs. 

Knights of Columbus 
Council servers up hot dogs 

Swing’n Sugar Squares 
Square Dance 

I'alhcr Perez Knights 

of Columbus Couneil 

1444 members, friends 

and family members 

teamed up to cook and 

.serve 180 hot dogs to 

Special Olympic softball 

players at Mount Green¬ 

wood Park. The players 

were there to compete 

in the Super Saturday 

tournament featuring 

teams from a number of 

Chicago Parks: Mount 

Greenwood. Marquette. 

Bessemer, Gage. Vitium. 

Piotrowski. Little City 

Residential and Edwards 

school.. The event is 

sponsored by f iibs Care. 

Leading the grillers 

was Perez Grand Knight. 

Jack Ullrich of St. Chris¬ 

tina Parish. Brother 

Knights included Chuck 

Smith. Jim Zubrzyeki, 

Richie McGrath. Mike 

Erickson. Jay V'iiek. Nate 

Smith and Pal Shannon 

from Si Catherine's of 

■Alexandria Parish (Oak 

LawnI Sir Knighi Marty 

MeCue and his daughter. 

Maureen and Sir Markus 

Wilki.son and Marueen's 

friend Kaylic Sampson 

from St. Waller's and St. 

Barnabas respectively: 

Deputy Grand Knight 

John Donovan of Queen 

of Martyrs I Evergreen 

Park) and Dave lleeker- 

mann. 

According to Ullrich. 

"This was another op¬ 

portunity for the council 

to serve the community. 

I can assure you lhal my 

broihct Knights and the 

others who joined us re¬ 

ceived more from this 

aeliviiy than the Special 

Olympians did Special 

Olympics has a singu¬ 

lar spill in the hearts of 

Chicago area Knights, 

because the first games 

were at Soldier Eicld in 

1968, founded by the late 

Eunice Kennedy Shriver 

and Illinois Supreme 

Court Justice Anne M. 

Burke" 

Lisa Mulcronc. Special 

Recreation Coordinator 

for Mount Greenwood 

said. "Knights of Colum- 

bus-Halher Perez Council 

plays a huge role in mak¬ 

ing sure all our teams 

get lunch and beverages 

thnnighoul the day. Hot 

dogs, chips, cookies. Ga- 

torade and water arc 

served. The umpires are 

volunteers from the com¬ 

munity and also join us 

for lunch. We could not 

do this well without the 

Knights'support." 

De La Salle 
to host 2013 
Golf Classic 

De La Salle Institute 

will be hosting the 2013 

Golf Classic on June 26 

at GIcncagles Country 

Club located at 13070 

McCarthy Road in Lcm- 

ont. 

Registration is $150 

per golfer and $600 per 

foursome and includes 

18 holes of golf with a 

cart, lunch, cocktails, 

and dinner. Registration 

for cocktails and dinner 

only is available for $50 

per person. 

The day begins with 

registration and conti¬ 

nental breakfast at 7:30 

am. Golfers will tee off at 

9 am and dinner and the 

cocktail reception will 

follow the conclusion of 

play at approximately 2 

pm. 

Sponsorship opportu¬ 

nities arc available for the 

2013 De La Salle Golf 

Classic. 

For more informa¬ 

tion. please contact De 

La Salle Special Events 

Manager Mandi Kasper 

at (312) 842-7355 ext. 146 

or kaspermiddlsorg. 

A lesson 
that lasts a 
lifetime 

Swimming Lessons at 
the Blue Island Park Dis¬ 
trict. 

Be safe this Summer, 
get the lessons that last 

a lifetime. Swimming les¬ 
sons at the Blue Island 
Park District are perfect 
for all ages. From tod¬ 
dlers to seniors, we've got 

the perfect swim lesson 
for you. 

Visit our website for 
lessons times, ages, und 
price at: ww w.blueisland- 
parks.org or call 708-385- 
3.304. 

Evergreen Park Recre¬ 
ation Department spon- 
siors Square Dance Pius 
lessons/workshops this 

summer. The classes are 
hosted by Swing'n Sugar 

Squares Square Dance 
Club. 

The workshop dances 
for experienced danc¬ 
ers will be 7:30-9:30 pm 

on Thursday evenings 
through August 22, ex¬ 

cept July 4th and 24th. at 

the air-conditioned Ever¬ 

green Park Community 

Center . 3450 W.97th St- 

Evergreen Park. Fee is 

S5.(K) per person. 

Wally Smulson. one of 

the most outstanding and 

popular Callers in the 

Chicago area, will help 

you brush up on your 

square dance skills and 

have fun too. 

Call Terry at 773-351- 

1948 or visit swinginsug- 

arsquares.com. 

• 48" TALL / FREE STANDING 

• DRY-ERASE BOARD 

• 80 SAMPLES TO CHOOSE 

MiBniljr 

outstandinsmcnusvcom 
941-955-2000 

Summer Savings! 
Choose from these offers: 
3 - Three-hour Cleanings: $215.00 ($270.00 Value) 
3 - Four-hour Cleanings: $265.00 ($360.00 Value) 
3 - Five-hour Cleanings: $315.00 ($450.00 Value) 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 
FREE Quotes • Insured - Customized Plans 

'Must purchase by 7/2/13 & use hours by 11/30/13. 
Regutar Rata %So/Hr. - Not valid with othar offars. 

Must purchasa otfar onlina at wmv.haysclaaning.com. 

ii^ HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 

9428 S. 78th Ct.. Unit #3 • Hickory Hills, IL 60457 • 708-598-3819 
Mrwrw.h4yscleaning.com n i^i3.Locstiontmonih»nio 

WMrw.facebook.com/havscleanina 
---!_” Coupon CoO* M1$_ 

St Spiridon’s 
Greelc restiVal 

Rk^geland, Palos Habits 

f r Saturday, July 6^ 8/ 

Sunday, July/**’ 
I SatunJu (Tom4p.m.tomldni^ 

^ * SurK&f(roninoonk>flfifiL 

4dwiMion« 
C^wnon under B flhec 

ror imre life, call 
^ ori>iifriwwt.Saire>S|iydoniOig 

I Aullwntic GrieltQMine-Hoii—deCredcPaetriei 

GnaAOanceTfiXipeffiffiiBlp^ ii Saturday » Sunday at/.jOpn. 

ITCt PARIONG a-Trinfty Coli^ fr PkU Couite 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

, 4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, il 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs^ 
& Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 J 

3 ----- 

5 Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom *715 
2 Bedrooms *805 

S Zeilcr Management, Inc. 

^ 12159 5. Pulaski Road 

; 708-597-3333 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave.. Alsip. Illinois 



Vanina Valadez. Evelina Zicba and Hcalher Saylor- 
Dcan Counselor 
Front Row L to R: Alyssa Alvarez. Rosemary DiDo- 
minicis. Catherine Freeh. Samantha Linden. Hannah 
Lipman. and Kathleen Miller 

Queen of Peace Salutatorian 
awarded a $500 scholarship 

Top students from lo¬ 
cal high schools are rec¬ 
ognize annually dur¬ 
ing the John Fitzgerald 
Scholar Luncheon, spon¬ 
sored by the Burbank 
Chamber of Commerce. 
This year the Queen of 
Peace $500 scholar re¬ 
cipient is Rachel Ramos. 
Rachel, w'ho is the 2013 
Queen of Peace Saluta- 

torian. will be attending 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana Champaign. She 
will be studying biology 
with hopes of attending 
medical school. 

The top 10 students 
Irom Queen of Peace 
High School, the lop 10 
students from St. Law¬ 
rence High School and 
the top 20 students (10 

girls & 10 boys) from 
Reavis High School are 
recognized. The lop stu¬ 
dent from each school 
who resides in Burbank 
receives a S.5(K) scholar¬ 
ship. 

Park Lawn 

Grand Raffle 
for special 
needs 

Tickets are available 
for local non-profit Park 
Lawn's annual Grand 
RalTIe Drawing with 
the grand prize being a 
choice of S 13.000 cash, 
or a 2013 Ford Focus, or 

2012 Harley-Davidson 
FXDF Fat Bob. or 2013 
Ford Fiesta, or a 2013 27' 
Dutchmen Aspen Travel 
Trailer. 

The second prize is 
S5.000. third prize is 
S3.000. fourth prize Ls 
SI .000. fifth prize is S500. 
sixth prize is $300 and the 
7th through 20lh winners 
will take home $200 each. 

The Grand RalTIe 
drawing and reception 
will be held on July 25th 
at Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center. 10833 S. 
LaPorle' in Oak I.awn. 
Tickets are SIW) each 
and only 999 tickets will 
be sold. 

Tickets can be pur¬ 
chased by visiting or 
mailing to Park Lawn at 
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Cheap & Easy Storage 
3tjff*ver/»rb*i5 6JI sw. :jn o» ii •• 

jPWfstatxj-nist bfinsyoy’ sto+f bar? w *10 l<t 
v-.i spac* rtt needier CHEAP' t0b«>|iir«eTb«tf 

orowirg voiif 9tdWii isrewite bi Can No**' 

SPECIAL • No Oopoatt 

*1 «<>*.^HAn,si»ii« 
• No Oopoatt 
*8uyBo«Mhara *» « 
•RantaTweR 

• Ctaan. aa(a and C^t e 
McuraalOfafe 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W lasih PI • Blua Island. IL 6IMIK 
_1 Street South o( the Bridge 

10833 S. LaPorte in Oak 
Lawn or call Park Lawn 
at (70S) 425-6867. This 
year’s Grand RafTle is be¬ 
ing sponsored by Terry's 
Automotive Group of 
Orland Park and Chi¬ 
cago Harley-Davidson of 
Gtenview. The reception 
and drawing will occur 
at Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center 10833 S. 
LaPorte in Oak Lawn. 

The Grand Raffle 
Drawing is an annual 
fundraising event for 
Park Lawn, a non-profit 
organization offering a 
variety of programs and 
services such as adult 
developmental training, 
residential, facilities, vo¬ 
cational training, sup¬ 
ported employment and 

more for individuals with 
intellectual and develop¬ 
mental disabilities since 
1955. The mission of 
Park Lawn is to provide 
services that promote in¬ 
dependence. choice and 
access to community for 
people with intellectual 
and developmental dis¬ 
abilities. For more infor¬ 
mation about the Grand 
RalTIe please call Park 
Lawn at 708-425-6867 or 
visit www.parklawn.com. 

Adverti,se your 
business in our 
"Proud 10 be a 

American'' issue. 
Call Linda for details, 

at 708-425-1910. 

IritKlO © DinoJuinp.net 
nef ®8*877 

Best Party Deal In Town! 
Jumps, Sltdci, Obstacle Courses, ComboX 

Slip ASltdes with Pool. Water Slides, S 
Dunk Tknk. Face Painting b laan Bag Toss 

.r rallr * IV»eO*lir«r> O •«r«H* 

Every Tuesday 

3?ST W " 
Apollo Recreation Center Parking Lot 

12521 South Kostner Ave. Alsip, 
FRESH PRODUCE, HANDMADE ITEMS, LOCAL 

FOODS, CHILDREN'S ACTIVITES & 

^ujj ^ocaH. Qat 9*68111 

Isippa 
ON THESE DATES 7/9, 8/6 & 9/1 
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Connor Nieiniee. Jessica Cosenza. and John Glover 

were honored with Joe Pajac Scholarships by Athletic 

Booster Club President Don Townsend, 

Spartans find glory during 
spring sports season 

Despite the fact that 

the spring look a long 

time to actually get 

started weather-wise, the 

teams were healing it up 

on the fields and in the 

gymnasiums. There arc 

plenty of accolades to go 

around. 

The top athletic aw ards 

went to very deserving 

student-athletes as Eli- 

ana LaSpina won the 

Geri Vandekreke Most 

Valuable Temale .Athlete 

Award, and Bobby Kain- 

etas won the Bill Godby 

Most Valuable Male .Ath¬ 

lete Award. Sophomore 

girls basketball coach 

Dana Annel won the 

bred Parks Coach of the 

Year .Aw ard. John Glover. 

Jessica Cosenza and Con¬ 

nor Niemiec were Joe Pa¬ 

jac Scholarship winners, 

and Maggie Koll won the 

Tim \ickos Memorial 

Scholarship, 

Team-w ISC. it all begins 

with the Baseball team 

and its South Suburban 

Conference Red cham¬ 

pionship. Along with the 

team title, several individ¬ 

uals shined as Kametas 

w as na med SSC Red Play - 

er of the Aear and Team 

Most Aaluable Player. 

Chris Rafaez earned the 

Sportsmanship Award. 

.All-conference selec¬ 

tions included Kametas. 

Marein Krzysiak. Billy 

Thome. Mall Dunne 

and Rafaez. Milch Swa- 

lek and Kevin Zurek 

were honorable nicniion 

all-conference choices 

Lorenzo Gudino and Ni- 

emitx' each earned college 

scholarships from the 

baseball program 

In Girls Badminton. 

LaSpina and ihe duo of 

Rachel Kcslian and Tara 

Hill advanced to the Il¬ 

linois High School As¬ 

sociation Stale Finals. 

LaSpina was named 

Team MVP. and Claudia 

Maka earned the Sports¬ 

manship .Award. LaSpina 

finished her Oak Lawn 

career with one of the 

lop 10 players' records in 

school history. 

In Girls Soccer. Mar¬ 

lene Martinez was award¬ 

ed the Team MVP rec¬ 

ognition. while Megan 

Pacelti got the Sports¬ 

manship Award. Mar¬ 

tinez and Pacetli were 

all-conference selections, 

and Juliet Torres was 

honorable mention. Mar¬ 

tinez also earned recogni¬ 

tion as an All-Sectional 

Honorable Mention. 

In Girls Softball. Ra¬ 

chel Burba look home 

the MVP .Award and 

Morgan Jozsa won the 

Sportsmanship Award. 

Burba and Reily McTe- 

ague were all-coiifcrence 

selections, while .Aliya 

Murray was honorable 

mention. The Spartans 

also earned the Team 

Sportsmanship .Award 

for ihe SSC Red. On the 

lower levels. Ihe sopho¬ 

more team brought home 

the SSC Red Champion¬ 

ship with a record of 17- 
"I 

In Boys Tennis. Rami 

Arabi was a conference 

champion in singles play. 

Marlin Duran won the 

MA'P .Award, and Nick 

Garcia Lara won the 

Sportsmanship Award 

Arabi was an IHSA slate 

qualifier as well. 

l or Ihe Fishing Club, 

Jon Metelski was the 

MVP. and Mike Suiko 

won the Sportsmanship 

Award. Alexis Kosek 

and Jamie Schuld earned 

Fishing Scholarships 

from the team. 

In Boys Track. The 

Team MVP went to Nick 

Minnella. and the Sports¬ 

manship .Award went to 

John Beattie. James Leni- 

han won the conference 

championtihip in shot 

put. 

In Girls Track. Bailey 

Kean won the conference 

title in Pole Vault, while 

Victoria Jones took the 

conference champion¬ 

ship in the lUU and 2iHl. 

Jones set a school record 

and the SSC Red Divi- 

sioi record in the l(K). 

Jones was named as the 

Team MVP. while Emma 

Come out to stargaze 

at Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College as it hosts 

its series of telescope 

open viewing nights in 

2013. This is the 11th 

year of public viewings 

with every year seeing an 

increase in attendance. 

Dates and times for this 

season's open viewings 

include the following Fri¬ 

days: 

July 12 at 8:45 p.m. 

August 16 at 8:15 p.m. 

September 13 at 7:15 

p.m. 

October 11 at 6:.J0 p.m. 

Viewings will be can- 

eeled if the sky is cloudy 

or there are high winds. 

All open viewings arc 

held at the tele.scope dome 

on Ihe G. Jack Bradley 

Observation Deck, locat¬ 

ed on the west side of the 

college's Nature Study- 

Area. olT Kean .Avenue 

near 107" Street. Observ¬ 

ers can park in lots east 

of Building P or in the 

west section of Ihe Build¬ 

ing D parking lot and 

Saint Xavier Univer¬ 

sity w ill host its 17th An¬ 

nual Summer Concert 

and Fireworks on Sun¬ 

day. June 23. The New 

Odyssey Bund, offering 

Roza won Ihe Sports¬ 

manship Award. On the 

Frosh/Soph level. Mali- 

yah Brandon-Vunn won 

a conference title in the 

100. 200. and pole vault, 

setting an SSC Red re¬ 

cord in both Ihe 100 and 

21X1. Bridget Ayres won 

Ihe conference title in the 

Long and Triple Jump 

(both SSC Red records), 

and Alexandra Aguirre 

won the 1.6tM. 

In Boys Volleyball. 

Marc Hansen won the 

Team MVP Award, 

and Sean Dunne and 

Sam Bernier shared the 

Sportsmanship Award. 

Hansen. Dunne and Ber¬ 

nier were all-conference 

selections as well. 

then walk on the path to 

the observation deck. For 

safety reasons, children 

not accompanied by an 

adult or supervisor will 

be turned away. 

Tom McCague. retired 

associate professor, hosts 

Ihe viewings. An ama¬ 

teur astronomer for more 

than 4f) years, McCague 

built the telescope using 

common hardware store 

items and donated it to 

Ihe college. The telescope 

is a b'/’-fooi Newtonian 

reflecting model with a 

13-inch diameter. 

Because of the outdoor 

locution of the telescope, 

observers are reminded 

to dress for the weather 

and bring binoculars if 

they have them. 

For more information, 

call Maura Vizza. Mo¬ 

raine Valley public rela¬ 

tions generalist, at (708) 

974-5742. email Viz- 

zaMlri-morainevalleyedu 

or visit morainevalley. 

edu/naiuresludy/evenis. 

him. 

a unique entertainment 

experience, will perform 

from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. 

on the front steps of the 

Warde Academic Center 

at Ihe University's Chi¬ 

cago campus. 3700 W. 

103rd St. The concert will 

conclude with a patriotic 

finale and fireworks dis¬ 

play at 9:45 p.m. (dusk). 

The event is free and 

open to Ihe public. 

The community is en¬ 

couraged to bring blan¬ 

kets and lawn chairs to 

enjoy the show. Conces¬ 

sions will be available 

from The Original Ruin- 

Firehouse Subs. 15892 

S. LaGrange Road, is 

donating 15% of its pro¬ 

ceeds on Thursday. June 

20. 2013 to Ihe Orland 

Township Youth Com¬ 

mission and its upcoming 

“Orland Township Youth 

Commission Remembers 

Those Who SulTcr in Si¬ 

lence 5k Race", a fund¬ 

raiser supporting suicide 

prevention. 

From 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 

Firehouse Subs custom¬ 

ers can present the des¬ 

ignated fundraising flyer 

when ordering to have 

their order count towards 

the commission's fund¬ 

raising efforts. The flyer 

can be found at www. 

orlandiwp.org or www. 

racebook.com/superviso- 
rogrady. 

The "Those Who Suf¬ 

fer in Silence 5k Race” 

is scheduled for 9 a.m. 

on Sunday. September 

8. 2013. at Ihe Orland 

Park 153rd Street Metra 

station. 10401 W. I53rd 

Street. 

.All proceeds of the 

walk will go towards a 

bow Cone. Gilhoolcy's 

Grande Saloon. Calabria 

Imporu. Happy Jack's, 

and Ihe SXU Alumni As¬ 

sociation. Attendees also 

may bring their own re¬ 

freshments. 

For more information, 

please contact the OITice 

of Special Events at (773) 

298-3748 or specialev- 

enlstjujsxu.edu. 

biannual suieide program 

at the township, which 

will educate teens and 

young adults on suicide 

awareness and prevention 

using curriculum from 

the Jason Foundation. 

Inc., a non-profit dedi¬ 

cated to the prevention 

of Ihe “Silent Epidemic" 

of youth suicide through 

educational and aware¬ 

ness programs that equip 

young people, educators/ 

youth workers and par¬ 

ents with the tools and 

resources to help identify 

and assist at-risk youth. 

Suicide is the third 

leading cause of deaths 

in ages 10 to 24 and the 

second leading cause 

of deaths in college-age 

youth. 

For more information 

on the Firehouse Subs 

fundraiser or the “Or¬ 

land Township Youth 

Commission Remembers 

Those Who Suffer in Si¬ 

lence 5k Race", please 

contact Gina Chigaros at 

(70S) 4t)3-4(K)l or ginaefa 

orlandlup.org. 

Beautiful Yard contest 
winners 

Oak Lawn Garden Club, Beautiful Yard Contest, 

judged seven beautiful gardens, and here are the 

winners. 

1st Place winner Alice Healy. 9643 S. 52nd Ave 

2nd Place winner Ann Powers 9619 S. Normandy 

3rd Place winnerVirginia Kileran. 9739 S, Wa. 

ren. 

Awards and gifi certificates recently was present¬ 

ed to the winners at the Oak Lawn Village Board 

meeting. 

Moraine Valley host 
observatory open viewing 

SXU to host 17th annual 
Summer Concert and 
Fireworks 

Summer Camps. Back to School. 

Pre Registrations. Summer Classes, Tutoring, 

call 708-425-1910 to advertise. 

Orland Township Youth 
Commission and Firehouse 
Subs partner for suicide 
prevention 



Rick Stone performs as Howlin Wolf with the Orchestra 

Ain't No Crying the Blues 
directed by Rueben Echoles 

by Annette Dixon 

Jackie Taylor. Founder and CEO. Writer/Produccr of Black Ensemble Theater intro¬ 
duces the memory of Howlin Wolf. 

As recently slated by Blues experts, Howlin Wolf was not only a unique Blues 

Singer, but entrepreneur who managed his band for many years. Howlin Wolf was a 

businessman who was dedicated to see that his band members had money when they 

retired. He was quite an individualist who not only fought with Chess Records to pay 

him a royalty, but fought with his band members to pay into Social Security and Unem¬ 

ployment Compensation for a great future. 

Howlin Wolf was a great husband and father with a great reputation and conducted 

his band with strict discipline. Unbeknown to me. for I found out in the play that Willie 

Dixon wrote more music for other musicians than he wrote for himself. Muddy Waters 

was a dear friend of Howlin Wolf, even though they pretended to be rival enemies. 

Rick Slone, who played Howlin Wolf with a different script, in 200.J. portrays him 

again in this play tilled Ain't No Crying the Blues in the Memory of Howlin Wolf. There 

is a cast of eleven and the singing is magnificent. The Musicians can really lake a big 

bow for their performance, they include Tracy Baker on bass; Robert Reddrick on drums; 

Herbert Walker on guitar. Oscar Brown also guitar and Mark Moutrup, piano/keyboard. 

Ain't No Crying the Blues is playing until August 11.201,1 with matinee performance 

for Wed., fhurs.. Sat. for $55 and $65 on Fridays and Sat. evenings and Sunday mati¬ 

nees. A 109! di.scouni applies for students, seniors, and groups. For tickets call 77.'!-769- 
4451 or online at www.blackensemble.org 

The location of Black Ensemble Theater Cultural Center is 4450 N. Clark St. and $10 
Valet parking is available. 

Shakespeare's Cymbeline: AFblk Tale with Music 

First Folio Theatre (Mayslake Peabody Estate. 31“ St. & Rl. 83), will present the 

rollicking World Premiere of SHAKESPEARE'S CYMBELINE. A FOLK TALE WITH 

MUSIC.previewing June 19. opening Saturday. June 22 at 8:15 p.m.. and running through 
July2l.20l3. 

This wondrous nevs- version of the timeless Shakespearean folk talc has been moved 

to Civil War Appalachia and includes III original songs featuring beautiful blucgrass 

melodies. SHAKESPEARE'S CYMBELINE; AFOLK TALE WITH M USIC is adapted by 

First Folio Theatre 's Executive Director and JetTAward-nominee. David Rice, with Music 

and Lyrics by Rice and Michael Keefe I First Folio's Resident Composer). Michael 

Goldberg iThe Madness of Edgar Allan Poe, Twelfth Night, Much Ado About Nothing 

and A Midsummer Night's Dream at First Folio Theatre) directs the "Shakespeare Under 

the Stars" production, which concludes First Folio I'healre's smash hit 21)13 season. It 

will appear on the outdoor main stage situated on tlte .scenic slopes of the historic 
Mayslake Peabody Estate. 

Free parking is available on the grounds. Preview tickets arc $22. Regular priced 

tickets arc $32 Wednesdays and Thursdays (seniors and students arc $26). and $37 on 

Fridays through Sundays (seniors and students arc $.30). Three and four show 

subscriptions arc available for $57-$ 105 (subscribers will receive $5 off each subscription 

if they are purcha.sed by August 15.2012). Season subscriptions and individual tickets 

may be purchased by calling the box otTicc at 6.30.986.8067 or online at www.firstfolio.org. 
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Amy Herzog's 
edgy thriller 
BELLEVILLE 
brings Parisian 
flare to 
Steppenwolf 
Theare 
Company this 
summer. 

Performances of 

Steppenwolf Theatre 

Company's season 

concluding. Chicago 

premiere production of 

Belleville by Amy Herzog 

begin June 27. Obic Award- 

winning director Anne 

Kauffman who staged the 

play's acclaimed world 

premiere at Yale Repertory 

Theatre in 2011 and earlier 

this season Off-Broadway 

at New York Theatre 

Workshop makes her 

Steppenwolf debut 

directing ensemble 

members Alana Arenas and 

Kale Arrington with Chris 

Boykin and Cliff 

Chamberlain. Belleville 

begins previews June 27, 

2013 Opening night is July 

7; Press performances are 

July 6 at 3piii and July 9 at 

7;30pm and runs through 

August 25 in 

Sleppenwolf's Downstairs 

Theatre 1650 N Halstcd St. 

Tickets $20 to $78 are on 

sale now. 

Newly married .American 

expats Zack .Chamberlain 

and Abby.Arrington live an 

enviably hip existence in 

the colorful, multi-ethnic 

ncighborhotxl of Belleville. 

Paris, renting an apartment 

from their Senegalese 

landlords. Alioune.Boykin 

and Amina.Arenas. But 

when a series of small, 

unexpected encounters 

escalates the tension 

between them, some 

surprising cracks in the 

foundation of their isolated 

yet idyllic life begin to 

show. Belleville is a taut, 

edgy psychological thriller 

that asks; does anyone 

really know' who they're 

with? 

“The play is asking us to 

keep two things in view: the 

nature of the relationship 

between Zack and Abby, 

and the difference between 

the two couples in the play. 

I think Amy is extremely 

skilled in maintaining that 

dual focus. The deeply 

psychological inquiry into 

the relationship of Abby 

and Zack opens up onto a 

cultural question. How is it 

that Americans comport 

themselves on the world 

stage? Is there, finally, a 

difference In our sense of 

maturity and 

responsibility?" notes 

Artistic Director Martha 

Lavey. "The play is an 

engrossing and 

suspenseful mystery. It's a 

great theatrical ride funny, 

scary, insightful and 

surprising. We arc 

delighted to bring this 

powerful voice to 

Steppenwolf." 

Tickets to Belleville $21) 

to $78 arc currently on sale 

through Audience Services 

1650 North Halstcd Street 

312-335-1650 and 

stcppcnwolf.org. 20 for 

$20: twenty $20 tickets are 

available through Audience 

Services beginning at I lam 

on the day of each 

performance Ipm for 

Sunday performances. 

Rush Tickets: half-price 

rush tickets arc available 

one hour before each show. 

Student Discounts: a 

limited number of $15 

student tickets are available 

online using promo code 

"BELLEVILLE 15". Limit 2 

tickets per student; must 

present a valid student ID 

for each ticket. 

For additional student 

discounts. visit 

.steppenwol f .org/studenis. 

Group Tickets: all groups of 

10 or more receive a 

discounted rate for any 

performance throughout 

the season. For additional 

information. visit 

steppcnwoIf.org/groups, 

linnttevfi / UNION, n. 

Donley's Wild IVesi Town 8 located at the Intersection of Route 20 & 
South Union Road. 2 miles south of the Village of Union. For diiving 
dliections MapQuest DONLEY'S WILD tNEST TOWN, or set your GTS 
Co(S12S.Uirioii Read, Union, IL tOIM. 
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Service Director 
_rtRNITLRE Rfpaik 

Bailey’s Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 
Dress Up Your Home _ 

Home Improvf.mfmt 

But... DON'T 
THROW IT ^ 

AWAY 

SHOP SERVICE FDR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

/R 

Fencing 

Decks 

Windows 

Doors 

Siding 

Interior & 
Exterior 
Painting 

Spring Berr> Oatcakes can make a heartv and deli¬ 
cious snack. 

incorporated Siding 
Senior DiscounU* Free Estimates Interior & 

Ucensed, Bonded & Insured Exterior 
708.441.7200 Painting 

www.absoluterenovatienincxom ^mond! 

_Roofing 

Slole LIcmsed. Bonded £ fi,/ly tniuied 

heritage i 
^ ° ® G SenfarOiKoun/ ■■ 

^ New Rooit ■ 
^ Leyoovwe ^ B^pabe ^ 

8900 W. 85* Street, Justice, IL 
708-253-2561 | 773-259-7869 

urww.H«ri«iig,Boofer».,et | H,rto9«Rooto«8g„.i|.eo„, 

Healthy 

snacks for 

healthy kids 

(N.\PSA)-ir you're like 
many .Americans, you en¬ 
joy a snack two or three 
times a day. Snacks arc 
a great way lo improve 
your diet, if they're bal¬ 
anced. 

Balanced snacks can 
be just as important as 

balanced meals. .A bal¬ 

anced snack includes 
foods that contain pro¬ 
tein in addition to carbo¬ 

hydrates and a little fat. 
The protein slows down 
the absorption of the car¬ 

bohydrates, keeping you 
fuller longer and helping 
your blood sugar to stay 

constant. Include yogurt, 
cheese, peanut butter and 

other protein foods when 
you snack. 

l-ortunately. there arc 

Grafters 
Corner 

mnsi: CnftiR, VndoR ft Fin HukitiR 

Bridgeview Church of God 
« FAMILY FUN FEST « 
Satuiday. July 13,2013 from 10 am to 4 pm 

/Ox iO Outdoor '/O 

P.I .1 70«-S67-065» or i nuil 

Advertise in Crofters Comer, call Undo for more 
mformation at 7OII-43.S-I9I0, 

many easy ways to bake 
up good-tasting, more 
healthful snacks to have 
on hand. Try these tips 
from Clabber Girl: 

“ Add whole grains- 
such as oats, flax and 

' white whole wheat floiir- 
to favorite treats to get 

I more fiber in your diet. 
: ■ Add dried fruit to 

quick breads, pancakes 
and muffins: stir mashed 
sweet potato, grated zuc¬ 
chini or banana into corn 
bread. walTlcs and cakes 
for added vitamins and 
minerals, 

• To reduce sodium in 
your baked goods, you 
can use Rumford Re¬ 
duced Sodium Baking 
Powder. 

• Try this recipe for a 
terrific healthful snack. 

Spring Berry Oatcakes 
Makes about 2 dozen 
3 cups old-fashioned 

rolled oats 

2 cups whole wheat 
pastry flour 

I cup bran 
I '2 cup almonds 

I tablespoon Clabber 
Girl Baking Powder 

••'2 teaspoon baking 
soda 

I teaspoon salt 

I 3 cup butler or palm i 
shoriening ^ 

I.'.1 cup vegetable oil , 
I cup applesauce ; 

.3 4 cup agave svrup or f 
honey 

- a 

e I cup milk, soy milk or 
e buttermilk 

tt I tablespoon lemon 
s zest 

I tablespoon orange 
- zest 

1 I cup blueberries 

I cup dried cranberries, 
t raisins or dates 

Extra oats and blucber- 
) rics for garnish 
i Preheat oven lo 375 F 
I Line baking sheets with 

parchment or use non¬ 
stick spray for easier 
cleanup. Stir together 
oats, flour, bran, al¬ 
monds. Clabber Girl 
Baking Powder, baking 
soda and salt. Using vour 
hands or two forks, cut 
in butter, oil and apple¬ 
sauce. till the mixture re¬ 
sembles coarse crumbs. 
In a separate bowl, whisk 
agave or honey, eggs, milk 
and the 2 zests. Combine 
dry' ingredients wjih wet 
ingredients and the ber¬ 
ries. Stir with a wooden 
spoon milil the dough 
pulls together. The dough 
will thicken as it sits for a 
few minutes and^c liq¬ 
uids arc absorbed. Scoop 
dough by the I T cupful 
onto prepared baking 
sheets. Press a sprinkling 
of oats and blueberries 
over the lop for a rustic 
scone look. Bake about 
22 minutes or until just 
firm in the center. Cool 
on a rack. Store frozen c 
and reheat just before 

Landscaping 

LANDSCAPE S LAWN SERVICE I COMMERCIAL- INDUSTRIAL* RESIDENTIAL 

•VVeekl)UiwiiM4inla«nce • LindsciVe RenovMion 

Shrub Tnmining • PtoImsbimJ Sod Inslallalion 
^ Aeration £ Delhatching » DaoraliveStones, Mulch It Dirt 

Fully Insured 

Free Onsile CnnsulUlion It Frtinule 

Phone: (708)57641393 

'»w»l»«fca»ieMcotnc*stnet 

DON’S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential <E Commercial Propertr Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging. Weed-Wocking 
fckirfeSiiilj ^Eeaf Cleanup 

\ Blocks { ‘'nT* < 
• Shrub Trimming & Removal ^-*^*****f^'* 
• Bobcat Services Available 

Slortin* Our SOU, Staton Providing (fuulily Undtrape Srrvicet 

708-425-1227 

SOD FARMS. INC. 
imi 8. CIcew In,»ort unni»7M.iM.tiM 

I PETE’S LAWN CARE IRC. 
• Lawn Maintenance 

• Hedge/Bush Trimming 

• Aertfication/Dethatditng 
• Turf Renovation 

• Sod/Scone/Mulch 
• Shnfti & Trees bstaled 
• Retaining Wtils 
• Brick Pavens 

Fmti FmriiiiMation Progrum 

Lawn Maintenance • LandKaping 
Residential - Commercial 

Quality Dependable Services 

Reasonable Rates 

'(708) 423*8201 

SHREDDED HARDWOOD ....^r^"***"****S!S! 
PREMIUM BLEND. . 
SHREDDED BLONDE CEDAR.S 
PLAY MAT... . 

PREMIUM BARK (DARKV.r.'.'.“":.SSSi 
aVED RED OR BROWN. . 
WESTERN REDCEDAR . . . .^ 

free DEUX ERY. iMulch - 4 vd mm . fuel di«w- 
■Alto Topsoil. Garden Mm, Spreading. 

__ Miahroom ('omposi. Sand, Gravd, etc 

SI RECREENJ^NDSCAPE SI PPL^ 
» 847-888-99991^-4176-0111 mi 

lips, go lo www.clabber- 
For more recipes and girl.eom/healihysnuLk.s/. 
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Seri ii es 

Mike’s Painting & 
Decorating 

Inlvrior & Exterior, Wall 

Papering. Repair, Water 
damage. Free Etts. 

am racToar 
lUTTRassas *tb, 

ruToas $88, 
BUBKBEDS $1S8 

nmaiTiau ran au. rooib 

B-I CREDIT 
BO CRBoii caeca 
7M-371-3737 

JERRY M. 

LANDSCAPE 

Weekly Mowing 

Fertilization.Clean Up 

Landscape. Bush 

Trimming & Pnining..Sod 

& Seeding. Tree 

Planting. Stone, Mulch 

Insect Control, 

Gutter Drainage 

FREE ESTIMATES 
708-785.5n2T 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-SB78 
(CelQ 708-921-6431 

AU TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION S REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN S 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS a 

ntSIOEIITW. • COMMERCIXL i 

_^[CHtSEtB0N0£WNSURE^ 

Real Espa if 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Power WaaMng 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

AlKeuaMMrSMiBreSmi I 
Jerry 708-eiS-77ie 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

OraOINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree and Btbh Trininiings 

Bush. Tree & Slump Removals 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, flihing or booting ■•$$ than 

2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 

lokafients, cottages A buildoUe lots 

Siaf8tolerii8, Brsksr 

708-650-0947 
or 574-586-7371 

«»tflRto@egibBrqino>.(oiB I 

x-Af jsr., f 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 
4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

R.J.Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

herbs, carrots and grapes. 
A generous grating of 
nutty Jarlsberg cheese 
adds a ta.sty touch to this 
simple supper. Cleanup is 
quick and easy. too. 

A~Wi^o]^ON 
roofing 

JoacnaD Kootiag A Hiiinc Kapair 

Roofing all types. Porches, 
Siding, Goiters. Additions | 

773-4^.4963 

Old School Painting 
Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates | 
io% Dits. for Seniors 

30 Years Fjcp. 
Call Joe 773-206-3998 

Windy City Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773-925-Og?? 

FIREMAN HANDYMAN 
Painting, Tuckpointing, 
Glass Block, Cleaning 
All types of Repairs 

Can Don 

773-557-9734 

Rummage Sale. 

Garage Sales. 

Flea Markets, 

rates start at $20. 

in 4 new spapers 

and online, 

call Linda 

708-425-1910 

for details. 

Garden Fish Fillel 
(Serves 41 

4 4-ouncc pieces bone¬ 
less while fish fillets 

I tablespoon olive oil 
4 tablespoons chopped 

Alsip, Bins Isisnd. Crsstwood, Midinthisn. Osk Uwn 

„ y Park Burbank, Hicknry Hills, 

V A *0^, Pnini Hilli, Pnins Hnights, Pnint Pnrk. ^ '•■'kTinl.yP.rk.nndsnrroundinBnrnns 

Garden Fi,sh Fillel is fast and easy to make and greal fihdTletu 

- Information about Advertising, 
T ‘ ua Coverage Areas$ Browse through t^st and 
Lighten up your supper PresemNewspapers, 

(NAPSA)-Whcn you go fish! Garden Fish WNEW-COIIl 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH-ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-965-2742 

Wanted 
Old Odd .Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I ilem Of whole house 

Clean-nul sen ices avuilalile 
karl A)#.6.V3-tlv.V.l 
I make House Calls 

WANTED 

BUYING OLD VINYL 
RECORDS I9:0 S-I%() S 
BLUE.S. J.AZZ, ROCK N 

ROLL. COUNTRY. 
LP.ALBIIMS.45S..78S 

_708-361-82.30 

fresh herbs (dill, tarra¬ 
gon. chivesi. parsley) 

2 cups shredded carrots 
I cup halved seedless 

green grapes 

I cup (4 ounces) grated 
Jarlsberg cheese 

4 lemon slices 

Preheat oven to 425°. 

Coat fillet pieces with ol¬ 
ive oil; arrange in a foil- 

lined, oven-proof bak¬ 
ing dish. Mix together 
herbs carrots, grapes and 

cheese. Divide mixture 
into equal portions to 
cover each fillet, then top 

each with a lemon slice. 
Cover dish tightly with 
foil and bake 20 minute.s. 
Let stand 5 minuie,s. cov¬ 

ered, before serving. If 
desired, drizzle with a 

simple lemon vinaigrette 
and a few grindings of 
fresh black pepper. Serve 

with steamed, lightly but¬ 
tered asparagus and baby 
red potatoes. 

How do you 
know when 
it's time for 
hospice? 
Is now too soon? 

If you arc asking 

that question, it's 

time to call VITAS. 

I Innovative 
I lospicc Care" 

VITAS 

Multi Panily Garage 
Sale 

Pri. $ June 21 and 
Sat, June 22 I 

8:30 an to 2:30 pn 
8951 Clearview Dr. 

SSS TOP CASH SSS 
FOR YOUR JUNK 

Help Wauled 
Subcenlraclera 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elecl., 

HVAC, AAosonry, ete. 

Must have vehicle and tools 

yy3«474-4963 

Father s Day is • 
over, but... ■ 

You can still J 
help dad if 
he wants to i 

update his Will j 
or Powers of | 

-Attorney! Call ■ 
for him. I 

• 

Free .Atlorney I 

Consultation I 

(In your home or I 

choice of location) • 
• 

For seniors or J 

disabled persons J 

(Mosl General J 

Practice matters) ; 
■ 

•Attorney Michael 
J. Maslanka • 

(312)641-2424 • 
n»H.sgmclcgal.com I 

• 

Anorm-y fur nwr J 
icftr.v J 

Graduate of Brother • 

Rice High School J 
Graduate of St. J 

Xavier l.niversity J 

Member. Illinois State • 

Bar .Association. • 

Chicago Bar ■ 
AssfK'iation and • 

others. • 
■ 

Professional liability I 

insured O I 
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Annual 

©gw Qro QGq© 
Saturday, June 29, 2013 

At The Community Center - 3450 W. 97’*’ St. 
Fest Times: 11:30 am - 9:00 pm 

5K Run Registration at 7:30 am - Run Starts at 8:30 am 
Music & Live Entertainment by Katie Quick Live 6:30 pm - 8:45 pm 

FACE PAiNTiNG ~ ARTS & CRAFTS 
FOOD VENDORS ~ BEER/WINE GARDEN 

It^h^igges^locl^art^r^vergrm^arkrj 

<ggi>/i)miT!Ffl 
a 

Ills 

E 1 an 
li m 

Parade route is from 95^ & Pulaski to SI®* & Richmond 

ui.! Jnr:i.ir/dnTra7fi/TT7TTi 
^incwvunivo 

FREE SUMMER 
^ CONCERT SERIES 

Klein Park, 97“ & Homan yy 
from 6:00 - 8:00 pm 

ond ^ ENCORE BAND 
* * * Sunday, July T* 

^1^ NEVERLY BROTHERS 
Sunday, July 21®^ 

GRAND AVENUE BIG BAND 
Sunday, July 28*" 

CIRRUS FALCON 
^ Friday, August 9*" 

ITY LIGHTS ORCHESTRA 
Sunday, August 18*" 
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Oak Lawn approves Fire and 
Pension Board appointments 
by Mall Mayer 

Another hot button is¬ 
sue arose at the June 28 
Oak Lawn Board of Trust¬ 
ees meeting as hud the pre¬ 
vious two hoard meetings. 
Trustee Bob Streil (D-3) 
said he was concerned 
with Mayor Sandra Bury's 
appointments to the Fire 
and Pension boatd of Pat 
O'Donnell and Jerry Dil¬ 
lon. O'Donnell was also 
appointed Village Trea¬ 
surer at a previous meet¬ 
ing. "Being that we were 
supplied with resumes 
the day of the meeting, it 
doesn't allow us enough 
lime to study their qualill- 
cations", said Streit. 

Tempers flared when 
Streit said the only rea¬ 
son the two were being 
considered is because 
they supported Bury and 
also somehow associated 
with former Trustee Tom 
Phelan. Bury sharply re¬ 
sponded and said these 
appointments are not sub¬ 
ject to a vote. Trustee Car¬ 
ol Quinlan (D-5) said. "A 
meeting by Phelan created 

by Jan Glaz 
At the commencement 

of the City of Hickory 
Hills Council Meeting, on 
June 27ih. Police Chief 
.Alan Vodicka proudly in¬ 
troduced two of Hickory- 
Hills finest: Lieutenant 
Thomas Dietz, who be¬ 
gan his career with the 
Hickory Hills Police De¬ 
partment on March 12. 
I98.J. was promoted up 
the ranks; Corporal in 

a hit list of public officials 
he wanted out. Two attor¬ 
neys haw been removed", 
said Quinlan. 

The list, which had 
been mailed to residents, 
was reported at previous 
meetings. Streit also said 
that one attorney is be¬ 
ing let go despite the fact 
that his contract doesn't 
run out until 2015. Bury 
ignored Streit's comments 
and called for a vote while 
Streit asked if he would be 
allow'ed to speak. “What, 
can't I express my opin¬ 
ion". asked Streil. His 
request was ignored and 
Bury called for a vote. 
The appointment was ap¬ 
proved .7-2. Trustees Streil 
and Quinlan dissented. 

Bury also brought up 
"board decorum" which is 
seldom used and said that 
if a board member starts 
a discussion and brings in 
personal attacks or does 
not address the issue at 
hand, the official will be 
warned twice and then 
censured. 

1990; Sergeant in 1997; 
and Lieutenant in June 
of 2001. Ll. Dietz has 
served in many capaci¬ 
ties including, for over 20 
years, cxrordinating the 
Department Firearms 
Training Program. Dietz 
has extensive training in 
interrogation tactics, and 
is a graduate of North¬ 
western l.iniversity School 
of Police Staff and Com¬ 

mand. Before presenting 
Lt. Dietz with a service 
pin recognizing 30 years 
of exceptional service to 
the City. Chief Vodicka 
commented. "Only 6 oth¬ 
er Officers have reached 
this milestone in the His¬ 
tory of the Hickoo' Hills 
Police Department." 

Chief Vodicka then in¬ 
troduced Officer Ryan 
Bajt. The City of Hickory 
Hills recognized OfTiccr 
Bajt for Commendable 
Performance. On May 12. 
2013. at approximately 
4:15 a.m., Officer Bajt was 
investigating a report of 
smoke and located the ori¬ 
gin as the Camelot Restau¬ 
rant. 8624 W. 95ih Street: 
immediately, he called in a 
fire. He then observed the 
owners vehicle parked in 
the lot. Ofllcer Bajt had 
knowledge that the own¬ 
ers occasionally stayed 
oxemight in the building. 
Quickly, he contacted the 
owners via cell phone and 
confirmed that ihev were 

by Malt Mayer 
An ordinance amending 

Section 11-61 Real Estate 
Transfer Tax im|X)sed. of 
chapter II. licenses, taxa¬ 
tion and miscellaneous 
business regulations of 
the municipal code was 
approved. Mayor James 
Sexton deferr^ to the 
Village Alioniey Vincent 
Cainkar. He explained hat 
there was a rcxcnl federal 
court decision which said 
that transfers from Fanny 
Mac. Freddie Mac and 
several other federal agen¬ 
cies places the burden of 
paying the tax on them", 
sjiid Cainkar. "tJiir onli- 

indecd inside. The owners. 
Joanne and ICry'slyna. had 
fallen asleep in the .second 
floor olfice. The call alert¬ 
ed them and allowed them 
to swiftly escape the build¬ 
ing. without injury. Bait's 
actions saved the lives 
of both women. A "Life 
Saving" honor bar. to be 
displayed on his police 
uniform, was presented to 
Officer Bajt by Chief Vod¬ 
icka. After the presenta¬ 
tion. the Camelot owners 
expressed their thanks to 
Officer Bait's with tears 
and hugs: "It's because of 
you we are here tonight." 

Before the meeting 
adjourned. .Alderman 
Waight announced the 
opening of two new busi¬ 
nesses in Hickory Hills; 
Home Dialysis Serxices. 
oxvned by Asim Shazzad. 
located at 7831 W. 95lh 
Street and Enercentric En¬ 
gineering Solutions, own¬ 
er Ashraf Hayek, located 
at 7667 \V. 95lh Street. 

nance doesn't provide for 
an exception or switching 
over if they are the buyer. 
It is the responsibility of 
the seller not the buyer 
and the village will still re¬ 
ceive the tax according to 
the law", said Cainkar. 

Other highlights: A 
memorandum of under¬ 
stating between the Vil¬ 
lage of Evergreen Park 
and De Bartolo Develop¬ 
ment LLC was approxed 
regarding the redevelop¬ 
ment of the Evergrevn 
Park Cainkar said. I'hisis 
not a final agreement, just 
a letter of understanding. 

"They need this when ap¬ 
proaching tenants and 
lenders since that they 
don't control the properly. 
This shows that they are 
working with the village", 
said Cainkar. 

Requests from Public 
Works Director Bill Lo¬ 
renz were approved as 
follows: Solicit propos¬ 
als for concrete work for 
the fire department park¬ 
ing lot: solicit profiosals 

by Jan Glaz 
Total replacement of 

two HV'.AC .Air Condition¬ 
ing units at the Justice Vil¬ 
lage Hall and Administra¬ 
tion Building may become 
a reality. On June 25lh at 
the Village of Justice Pres¬ 
ident and Board of Trust¬ 
ees Meeting Trustee Sue 
Small revealed that the 
Village has had incidents 
this summer involving 
the Air Conditioning Sys¬ 
tems. "We have seven units 
here and one is on its very 
last leg." said Small. The 
Village determined that 
it would be best to have 
an approved exixendilure 
of up to S9.50O.UO in the 
event it becomes neces¬ 
sary to replace old units. 
Trustee Small disclosed 
that there is money in the 
budget and according to 
bids, buying two units at 
once would give the Vil¬ 
lage a sizeable discount 
price. The Village would 
purchase the new units 
when needed and keep 
the older units for parts 
to maintain the other five 
until money is made avail¬ 
able for replacements in 
the next budget. ".All units 
are 13 years old; the war¬ 
ranty only holds for ten." 
said Small. 

Trustee Rich Sparr an- 

for concrete work for the 
pergola at the new park: 
solicit proposals for con¬ 
crete work for a dog park 
at the new park located on 
the west side of the for¬ 
mer Evergreen Park Golf 
Course. The Village engi¬ 
neer said that they arc still 
working on the pav ement 
inventory regarding what 
will be replaced and will 
report back on the find¬ 
ings at the next meeting. 

nounced that the .Annual 
Justice .Auto Show will 
be held on Saturday. Au¬ 
gust 24th with a rain date 
of Sunday. August 25th. 
2013. "I am looking for 
sponsors, if anyone knows 
anyone who would like to 
help sponsor a car show 1 
would definitely appreci¬ 
ate it." said Sparr. 

.Approvals before the 
meeting adjourned in¬ 
clude: Trustee Melanie 
Kuban's motion to autho¬ 
rize the Police and Fire 
Commission to hire up to 
two patrol olTicers from 
the current eligibility list 
for the Justice Police De- 
partinent with training 
to be determined at the 
academy when sessions 
become available: Trust¬ 
ee Henry Oszakiewski 
brought forth a motion 
for the Business License 
of the Justice Tobacco 
Mart at 8400 S. Roberts 
Road, with a clear un¬ 
derstanding that use of 
the marquee sign is pro¬ 
hibited until brought to 
code: a name change was 
approxed for the Sun and 
Shade Garden Center to 
be known as the Shady 
Lady Garden Center do¬ 
ing business at 8500 W 
741 h Street 

Hickory Hills recognizes 
Lieutenant Thomas Dietz 
and Officer Ryan Bajt 

Evergreen Park approves 
amendment to the real-estate 
transfer tax ordinance 

Justice predicts air 
conditioner disasters 
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Orland supports Waste 
Management’s use of 
Compressed Natural Gas 
by Jun GIaz 

The Board of Tru.slees 

moved lo approve enlcr- 

mg into an agreement 

with Waste Management. 

Ine. of Houston. Texas, 

for a ten year contract for 

refuse, yard waste, and 

recycling .services at the 

\'illagc Board of Trustees 

Meeting. June 17th. The 

village is interested in 

working with a contrac¬ 

tor that currently is in the 

process of utilizing al¬ 

ternative fuel trucks (e.g. 

Liquefied Natural Gas. 

Compressed Natural Gas 

(CNG). etc.) for solid 

waste collection. Mov¬ 

ing towards alternative 

fuel would be of mutual 

beneni to both the vil¬ 

lage and the contractor, 

since using alternative 

fuel saves the waste haul¬ 

ing contractor money by- 

lowering fuel costs. Waste 

Management has indi- ’ 

cated that by the end of 

a ten-year agreement, the 

licet servicing the village 

will be 100" :. CNG t iir- 

rently. the village hosts 

a spring and fall clean¬ 

up event, which includes 

.lO-yard dumpsters be¬ 

ing placed at the villages 

Public Works facility 

fo-^ residents to drop olT 

trash. The new contract 

will incorporate an an¬ 

nual bulk trash clean-up 

week to replace the exist¬ 

ing spring and fall clean¬ 

up events. The hulk trash 

clean-up week will allow 

each resident to place 

bulk quantities t>f trash 

on their parkway for pick 

up once per year on their 

normal service day. In 

addition, the village will 

receive a S75.000.0lt per 

.vear payment from Waste 

Management to be used 

to support village pro¬ 

grams and events. There 

will be no other impact 

on the General Fund as 

residents will pay for the 

refuse hauling services 

via their water bill. 

Trustees also approved 

a payment to City Lights 

Music Inc. an amount 

not to exceed .S7.247.47 

fvrr providing orchestral 

music at the Concert 

Event at Centennial Park 

West in Colette High¬ 

lands. on June .10. 201.1. 

A second concert event 

is scheduled for Sep¬ 

tember I. 201.1. The two 

events are made possible 

through Village funding 

in the 201.1 fi.scal year 

btidget and also through 

generous spotisors includ¬ 

ing Mayor McLaughlin: 

AA.A Insurance: the Ai- 

leen S. Andrew Founda¬ 

tion: The Orland Park 

Prairie and a grant from 

the Music Performance 

I und. as recommended 

by The City Lights Or¬ 

chestra The Orchestra 

handles the payment for 

all the musicians and 

through the grant avail¬ 

able through the Music- 

Performance Fund; addi¬ 

tional funds are available 

for events that are held 

Iree for the community 

By receiving the grant, 

the Village will be able 

lo pay at the Community- 

Service Scale which is 

about 10''':i of fair market 

value for the orchestra. 

Endnote: olTicials 

agreed to pay the Ameri¬ 

can Cancer Society the 

amount of S6.665.95 

from the proceeds of 

the 21111 Chefs' Auction 

to benefit the American 

Cancer Society Breast 

Cancer Research Pro¬ 

gram held on Febru¬ 

ary 21. 2013 at the Or¬ 

land Chateau. Revenue 

Irtvm the Chefs* Auction 

was $10,229. which in¬ 

cluded ticket sales, raffie 

sales, donations, and 

coat check collections. 

The live auction raised 

$14,400.00 from fifteen 

restaurant packages, 

w'hich was paid directly 

to the American Cancer 

Society at the event. Ex¬ 

penses for the event to¬ 

taled S.1.563.05. leaving a 

profit of 56.665,95. 

Tinley Park weighs Climate 
Protection Agreement 

by Jan Glaz 

The Village of Tin- 

ley Park is considering 

adopting a resolution au¬ 

thorizing an agreement 

with the Sierra Club. Il¬ 

linois Chapter for the Il¬ 

linois Cool Cities Local 

Sustainability Protection 

■Agreement. More than 

1.000 mayors nationwide 

have signed the US May¬ 

ors Climate Protection 

•Agreement committing 

to reduce global warming 

pollution in their cities 

to 7 percent below 1990 

levels by 2012. It is re¬ 

ported that 57 Cool Cit¬ 

ies in fllinois arc working 

to inventory emissions, 

improve energy elTiciency 

in houses and buildings, 

encourage local food, 

and increase low carbon 

transportation options A 

discussion of the consid¬ 

eration to authorize the 

agreement was presented 

by Trustee Staunton at 

the V'illage of Tinley 

Park Board of Trustees 

Meeting on June 18th. 

Staunton stated that the 

Illinois Cool Cities Sus¬ 

tainability Agreement 

was started by the Sierra 

Club as a means I , Il¬ 

linois municipalities to 

reduce the United States 

dependence on Fossil 

fuels und accelerate the 

development of clean, 

economical energy re¬ 

sources and that Tinley 

Park has implemented 

and/or considered sev¬ 

eral of the recommended 

environmental programs 

outlined in the agreement 

such as providing a green 

option for residents: the 

encouragement of lo¬ 

cal food production: and 

endorsing of complete 

streets and bicycle transit 

options. 

Before the meeting- 

adjourned the Board of 

Trustees adopted an Or¬ 

dinance Amending the 

Tinley Park Municipal 

Code in regards to vehicle 

towing service. Trustee 

Maher revealed that from 

time to time, the Village 

conducts a review- of the 

Vehicle Towing Service 

Ordinance to update the 

processes. procedures 

and costs associated with 

Village authorized tow 

sendee. Highlights of the 

proposed updates to the 

municipal code include 

in part: required back¬ 

ground checks on all two 

truck operators, at the ex¬ 

pense of the lowing com¬ 

pany: a video surveillance 

system in each storage 

facility; annual meetings 

to discuss trends, perfor¬ 

mance and fees: a stream 

lined citizen complaint 

and discipline process; 

and vendors will be re¬ 

quired to assist with lock¬ 

outs. 

Photo by Wehmeicr Portraits 

Firehouse Subs Grand 
Opening 

Members of the Or¬ 

land Park .Area Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce cel¬ 

ebrated the opening of 

Firehouse Subs with a 

ribbon cutting event. 

Firehou.se Subs is locat¬ 

ed at 15892 S. LaGrange 

Road. The sandwich 

shop steams the meal 

and cheese used lo cre¬ 

ate their sandw iches and 

salads and serves them 

on their toasted private 

recipe sub rolls. The 

Firehouse Subs Pub¬ 

lic Safety Foundation, 

which is a non-profit 

arm of the Firehouse 

Subs family, helps the 

local fire departments, 

law enforcement and 

EMS and public safely 

organizaiiions. 
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Palos Heights 
postpones 
video gaming 
ordinance 

by Matt Mayer 

The city council post¬ 

poned a motion to au¬ 

thorize the City Attorney 

Tom Brown to draft an 

ordnance to amend or 

repeal any existing ordi¬ 

nances necessary to al¬ 

low video gaming in the 

Palos Heights in com¬ 

pliance with the Video 

Gaming Act at the .lune 

18 Palos Heights City 

council meeting. The 

postponement will’ allow 

additional time to answer 

questions regarding the 

implantation of a gam¬ 

ing law and until specif¬ 

ics pertaining to the law- 

such as signage and hours 

have been addressed. The 

ordinance will appear 

on the next city council 

meeting agenda on July 4 

olTicials said. 

A request from the 

Business and Economic 

Advisory Committee 

to allow 2511 temporary 

signs to be installed at 

various locations in the 

city and on the Trin¬ 

ity College Campus from 

.Aug. I to Sept. I to adver¬ 

tise the • Welcome Back 

201.1" Event and waive 

the $75.00 permit fee was 

approved. 

In other city news: The 

Independence Day Cel¬ 

ebration will commence 

at 4:00 p.m. on July i at 

Memorial Park. Rt. 8.1 

and 76ih Avenue. The at¬ 

tractions featured are us 

follows: Touch-A-Truck. 

Reptile Show. Petting 

Zoo. Pony Wheel, Moon- 

walk. Giant Slide. Climb¬ 

ing Wall, two Obstacle 

Courses, inflatable Cater¬ 

pillar. Velcro Wall. Mini 

Train ride. Pop-A-Shot 

Basketball. Face Paint¬ 

ing, Food Venders and 

a Beer Tent. Bean Bag 

tournaments will begin at 
5:30 p.m. 

Entertainment in the 

Beer Tent will feature 

Jake and Elwood Bluze 

review. I'ireworks will be 

held at 9:15 p.m. at Lake 

Katherine. The Indepen¬ 

dence Day parade will 

commence at 12:00 noon 

on July 4 at I2ftth Street 

and Harlem .Avenue and 

head north to Rt. 83. 

.Additional information 

regarding the events may 

be obtained by visiting 

the city website at ww-w. 

palosheights.org/ or by 

calling the municipal 

building. 70S.36I.I8IK). 

Palos Park approves local 
improvement projects 

American 
Legion 
Music Fest 

American Legion 
Marrs-Meyer Post 991 
present an Outdoor 
Music Fest July 13th 
from 7pm to 11 pm 

RiccoQuinn Band to 
perform. 

All Welcome-Rainy 
Day Indoor 

American Legion 
Marrs-Meyer Post 991 
is located at IIUUI S. 
Depot in Worth. Call 
708/448-7006 for more 
information. 

by Matt Mayer 

A contract with Airy's 

Inc. for fire hydrant re¬ 

placement at 53,200.00 

each to on La Grange 

Road to avoid contact 

with the new sidewalk 

was approved at the June 

74 Palos Parti Village 

Council mcetingX -An 

agreement between the 

State of Illinois, acting by 

and through its Depart¬ 

ment of Transportation 

and the Village of Palos 

Park, for improvements 

to US Rt. 45 ILa Grange 

Road) from north of 

Creek Road southerly 

to north of 143rd Street 

wa.s approved. A re.siv 

liition to appropriate 

SI88.370.00 to pay the 

village's portion of the 

cost for improvements to 

US 45 (La Grange Road), 

which is slated to include 

roadway winding and re¬ 

construction to provide 

3 lanes in each direction, 

separated by a 28 foot 

landscaped medium and 

a traffic signal at US 45 

and Creek Road wa.s also 

approved. 

Other highlights: A 

public works resolution 

for the maintenance of 

streets and highways by 

municipality under the 

Illinois Highway was ap¬ 

proved as well as a con¬ 

tract with John S. Swift i 

Co. Inc. for S2.796.00 i 

for 5tKK» copies of a 28 i 

page publication which 

includes the preparation I 

for mailing with delivery < 

s to the local postmaster 

■ for the Recreation De- 

I parlment's printing of 

: its seasonal brochure was 

I appaned. .An ordinance 

amending a part, title, 

chapter and section of 

the municipal code per¬ 

taining to the authorized 

number of class F liquor 

licenses was approved. 

This ordinance decreases 

the number of class F li¬ 

quor licenses as a result 

of the closing of Palos 

Petroleum. 12.301 S. 80th 

•Avenue. .A request from 

Coopers Hawk Winery 

and Restaurant to pro¬ 

vide and .serve alcohol at 

"Autumn in the Park" on 

Saturday. Sept. 21. 2013. 

was also approved. 

A request to renew 

the village health insur¬ 

ance with Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield, along with 

dental and life insurance 

cITectivc Aug. I. 2013 to 

July 31. 2014 along with 

a change in employee 

policy which requires a 

"spousal cane-out" pro¬ 

gram with renewal rales 

between 6.7 % to 2I.2.3"-;. 

was approved. 

.An ordinance pertain¬ 

ing to Blakeman Estates. 

Phase II Subdivision. 

12407 S. 83rd Avenue vyas 

approved. This ordinance 

allows for a two-lot sub¬ 

division. The two lots 

equate to 1.212 acres with 

177 feel of frontage on 

83rd Avenue and a depth 

of 297 feel. The exist¬ 

ing house will remain on 

the northern lot and the 

owner plans on .selling 

the southern lot for con¬ 

struction of a new house. 

An ordinance pertain¬ 

ing to the Mutholam 

Plat of Construction. 

891)9 W. 125th Street was 

also approved. The or¬ 

dinance stales that the 

property consists of three 

lots, each approximately 

100 feel by 301) feet. The 

homeowners intend to 

consolidate the three lots 

into one and construct a 

new house. The total par¬ 

cel is 2.07 acres. 

Chicago Ridge approves 
letter of inducement for 
redevelopment of Yellow 
Truck terminal 

by .Malt Mayer 

ODicials at the June 

25 Chicago Ridge Board 

ol Trustee meeting ap¬ 

proved a resolution of 

inducement to enter into 

an agreement with West¬ 

ern Solutions for a slated 

tax increment financing 

[TIFJ district on the for¬ 

mer abandoned Acllow 

Trucking terminal parcel. 

103rd and Harlem .Av¬ 
enue. 

The TIP'district is in its 
infancy. .-V Ixvnd council 

must be obtained to a.s- 

sess the value of the par¬ 

cel and general obligation 

bonds will nc-ed to sold 

to finance the develop¬ 

ment. Mayor Chuck To- 

kar said that the reso¬ 

lution of inducement 

shows Western Solutions 

the village is interested in 

developing the site and 

that the redevelopment 

would be advantageous 

to both the developer and 
the village. 

This would be an aus¬ 

picious lime to create a 

TIP district. The last two 

redevelopments paid ofl' 

the debt prior to the 23 

years, said Tokar. Trustee 

Mike Davies disagreed 

with Village Attorney 

George Witous’s recom¬ 

mendation of Chicago 

based bond and under- 

WTiiing Chicago firm of 

Shanahan and Shanahan 

since the village didn't 

seek any bids from other 

bond councils. "Once we 

get to the actual creation 

of the TIP', that would be 

when it would be neces¬ 

sary to committee to a 

particular bond council", 

said Davies. 

"Fve worked with this 

individual bond council 

and he has been trust¬ 

worthy. reliable, knowl¬ 

edgeable and capable. I 

know his work and I am 

well satisfied with it. and 

his fee schedule. I le is 

well below median range 

of other bond councils", 

.said Wiious. The discus¬ 

sion to obtain a bond 

council was put olT to a 
later dale. 
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Alsip and Gatso USA enter 
into Red Light Camera 
agreement 
by Jan Gla/ 

A Red Light Camera 
.Agreement with Gatso 
US.A received approval at 
the Village of Alsip Board 
Meelinc on June 17th. 
GATSO LISA is a leader 
in Red Light and Speed 
Camera Photo Enforce¬ 
ment Solutions, based in 
Beverly. Massachusetts: 
they also have offices in 
Arizona and Illinois. For 
the past 50 years. Gatso 
engineers, scientists and 
photographic experts 
iiave created the world s 
most sophisticated IrafTic 
enforcement systems that 
are used by agencies in 
over 60 countries around 
the world. The comract 
agreement with Alsip is 
subject to a trial period. 
Mayor Patrick Kitching 
addressed Trustee Ryan 
who voted against the 
contract and stated. "It's a 
six month contract to see 
how it works, so if there's 
a possibility down the 
road., you may he right 
and it doesn't work out." 

Newsworthy: Trustee 
.Shapiro reported that the 
Village has received the 
Illinois Public Risk Fund 
(IPRF'l Safety Grant in 
the amount of SJS.OIM). 
The IPRT Grant Pro¬ 
gram is designed to ease 

by Jan Cila/ 
The President of the 

Crestwood Baseball As¬ 
sociation voiced con¬ 
cern regarding use of 
the Creslwiiod Baseball 
Fields at Play Held Park 

the burden of safety-re¬ 
lated ex|senses. The grant 
covers training expenses, 
protective clothing, defi¬ 
brillators. security cam¬ 
eras. rescue equipment 
and much more. Shapiro 
added that S6.723.00 was 
received from the Helping 
Hands Grant, a program 
specifically for IPRF' 
members, to pay for half 
of a Fire Department 
Stryker Power Load Cot 
System. These grants have 
$3.5 million available for 
members. The Bttard of 
Trustees also approved 
a motion brought forth 
by Trustee Shapiro for a 
Resolution to Support 
and Con.sent to the Class 
6b Tax Incentive Appli¬ 
cation of Dart Casting 
for the Properiv located 
at 12401-27 S.' Kedvale 
.Avenue. Trustee Ryan re¬ 
quested approval to hire 
one pari lime person ef¬ 
fective June I4ih for a 20 
hour work week, this item 
received Board consensus 
at the June HI. 2013 meet¬ 
ing. Ryan also requested 
approval to solicit appli¬ 
cations to hire a second 
person to work 20 hours 
per week. The requests 
met w ith approval. 

during the public por¬ 
tion of the Crestwood 
Village Hoard Meeting 
held on June 20lh The 
Association President re¬ 
lated that the prev lous ad¬ 

ministration advised the 
.Association that during 
the baseball season they 
had access control of the 
fields. He also staled that 
over the past two years 
it cost $4000.00 to main¬ 
tain the fields and for that 
reason in the past they 
had locked the gates dur¬ 
ing the baseball season, 
however, this season they 
discovered outside players 
using the fields. Wlten the 
police were called in. they 
refused to lake action anil 
he was told by a Village 
Employee that anyone 
can use the fields. Mayor 
Presla responded. "We 
don't have an ordinance 
about this... but we're 
working on it." 

Trustee Linda Madle- 
ner received a question 
from a citizen as to why 
she abstained from voting 
on the budget. Madlcner 
answered. "1 was not in¬ 
volved with the process, 
so I did not feel I was 
qualified to vole on it." 
Trustee John Z. Toscas 
olTered an explanation as 
to why. at the previous 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing held on June 6th he 
abstained from voting for 
the hiring and litigation 
of Counsel. Tabel. DiVilo 
& Rolhslein. and voted 
yes to the hiring and liti¬ 
gation of Counsel. Miller. 
Canfield. Paddock and 
Slone. P.L.C.. The former 
had failed to negotiate 
fees. Toscas commented 
he gave a positive vote 
to Miller. Canfield. Pad- 
dock and Stone. P.L.C. 
because. “They had done 
a nice job and reduced 
the fees... that's the way 
it's supposed to work in a 
municipality." 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed Mayor Louis 
Presla announced that 
George I lardw ick sub¬ 
mitted a letter of resigna¬ 
tion from the Police and 
Fire Commission, as of 

June 3. 2013 and Robert 
P. Sauser submitted his 
resignation on the Police 
Pension Board of the Vil¬ 
lage of Crestwixrd effec¬ 
tive June 13, 2013. The 
Board of Trustees ap¬ 
proved Carl F'rodin and 
Christopher Spencer as 
a member of the Police 
Pension Board. 

.i_L 
Rajesh Iyengar, MD* 
Geriatrics & Family 

Medicine 

MetroSouth 
Adult & 
Senior Health 
Center 

Dr. Rajesh Iyengar, a 
board-certified geriatri¬ 
cian and Medical Direc¬ 
tor of the new Metro- 
South Adult & Senior 
Health Center. The brand 
new Center is convenient¬ 
ly located on the first floor 
of MetroSouth Medical 
Center in Blue Island. 
The Center is the region's 
first to exclusively treat 
senior citizens and adults 
with chronic and debili¬ 
tating conditions. Spe¬ 
cially-trained physicians 
at the Center arc experts 
in health care for seniors 
and patients with geriatric 
syndrome, which is one 
or more related medical 
conditions, including vi¬ 
sion. hearing and speech 
problems, incontinence. 

dizziness and dementia. 
The Center provides free 
valet parking and wheel¬ 
chair transportation. 

The Health Center is 
located at 12935 S. Greg- 

by Jan GIaz 
Prior to the Village 

of Midlothian Board of 
Trustees Meeting. June 
26lh. a Public Hearing 
was held to create a Tax 
Increment Financing Dis¬ 
trict known as the 147th 
and Cicero corridor; a 
business redevelopment 
project. Some of the steps 
taken by the V'illage in¬ 
clude: on April 14ih.2013. 
the Village made available 
to the public the eligibil¬ 
ity report, redevelopment 
plan and program for the 
proposed district: the Vil¬ 
lage approved a Resolu¬ 
tion for a Board Meeting 
and Public Hearing: an 
Ordinance to establish an 
interested parly registry; 
and on May 23, 2013. 
the Village mailed notices 
relative to the availabil¬ 
ity of the eligibility study 
and TIF plan to all resi¬ 
dential addresses within 
750 feet of the boundar¬ 
ies of the redevelopment 
project area: on May 29th 
and June llth the Vil¬ 
lage held meetings with 
reprcsenuilives of vari¬ 
ous taxing bonds located 
within the proposed TIF 
districT: on June I4lh the 
Village mailed notices 
of the Public Hearing to 
each residential address 
and taxpayer record by 
cenified mail within the 
project area and the per¬ 
sons on the TIF's inter¬ 
ested parly's register and 
on June 16th and I7ih the 
Village published notice 
in the Southtown Star of 

ory St. in Blue Island. For 
more information cull 
S55-676-21II. 

*lndependcnl Member 
of the MetroSouth Medi¬ 
cal Staff 

the Public Hearing. 
1‘roni the Agenda, list¬ 

ed under the Presidents 
Business, the Board of 
Trustees approved the Ci¬ 
cero Avenue TIF approval 
of Joint Review Board 
Recommendation and 
a Tentative Appropria¬ 
tions Ordinance. From 
the Consent Agenda, the 
following newsworthy 
items received a positive 
vote: .Approval of imple¬ 
mentation of “Freedom 
Month" in July for pay¬ 
ment of past due water 
invoices without the fines 
and an Ordinance for a 
Garage Variance from 
Petitioner Thomas De- 
Long to rebuild a garage 
at 15101 Kostner Avenue. 

Endnote: Trustee Kille- 
leu discussed the Garden 
Walk staling that as of 
June 2fith the Village had 
eight beautiful gardens 
around town. The Second 
Annual Village of Midlo¬ 
thian Beautification Com¬ 
mittee's Garden Walk 
is scheduled fur Sunday 
June 30th from 11:00 am 
to 4:(K) pm. Tickets. Maps 
to the homes and flowers 
can be purchased at the 
Gazebo located on the 
Village Green, at I47ih 
and Waverly. K illclea 
commented that a ques¬ 
tion and answer table of 
Master Gardeners from 
the University of Illinois 
Co-operative will be avail¬ 
able for all garden Inqui¬ 
ries. 

Crestwood to address use of 
Baseball Fields at Playfield Park 

Midlothian establishes TIF 
District at 147th and Cicero 
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Oak Forest Aldermen pass 

$136,000 Consulting Service 
Contract by a slim margin 
by Jan GIaz 

On June 25lh, ul the 
City of Oak Forcsl Coun¬ 
cil Meeting, following a 
lengthy diiicussion weigh¬ 
ing the pros and cons of 
renewing a four year con¬ 
tract with Manhurd Con¬ 
sulting. the motion car¬ 
ried 4 to 3. The previous 
Manhurd contract ex¬ 
pired on May I. 2013and 
Mayor Henry L. kuspa 
had reque.stcd a four year 
contract to run concur¬ 
rent with his current term 
as Mayor. Manhard ne¬ 
gotiated a .3"-;. increase 
for all 4 years, the lowest 
they would go. Payment 
for Manhard Consulting 
Services annualizes to 
the amount of $I36.(HM) 
to provide community 
development depart¬ 
ment serviecs to the City 
of Oak Forest. Aider- 
men in opposition to the 
contract pointed to the 
lack of economic prog¬ 
ress over the past years, 
promises made and not 
fulfilled under Manhard. 
Alderman Simon was 
against a .ll'n increase. 
“We hired Manhard to 
save money... as soon as 
we pay more it bites into 
the savings." Comments 
from ofTicials in favor 
of the Contract includ¬ 
ed the fact that it takes 
more than 4 years to .see 
positive economic results. 
Treasurer JoAnn Kelly 
voiced that community 
development does not 
have an end. “It goes on 
and on." said Kelly. She 
cited zoning ordinances 
and the years it has taken 
the City to develop the 
Oak Forest Metra Sta¬ 
tion Project. The vote. 
Alderman Ensing: llorts- 
man; Simon: No. Alder¬ 
man Toland: Keating: 
Clemons; Wolf: Yes. 

A memorandum of 
understanding by. be- 
ttt'een. and among the 
City of Oak Forest. Air¬ 
port Cycle Sales. Inc. and 
NKIDS. LLC. a motor¬ 
cycle dealership, for the 
redevelopment of the Old 
Ace Hardware building 
located at 15541 S. Ci¬ 
cero. met with approval. 
The costly project will re¬ 
quire some type of finan¬ 
cial commitment from 
the City in order to at¬ 
tract the landlord/inves¬ 
tor. The end product will 
be a retail store of 30.(HK) 
square feet. 

The City Council ap¬ 
pointed Michael Ziak to 
the Planning and Zoning 

Commission. Mr. Ziak 
is a Senior Construc¬ 
tion Representative with 
Alfred Benesch & Com¬ 
pany. During his career, 
he has worked on many 
major projects in the 
Chicago area including 
the Wacker Drive Recon¬ 
struction. Michigan Av¬ 
enue Streetscape and the 
Relocation of Lake Shore 
Drive. Michael Ziak. his 
wife and son live in Oak 
Forest. 

In other business the 
council approved: an 
extension to a contract 
with Holland and Knight 
and with WRB. LLC 
for the continuation of 
contract negotiations re¬ 
garding the Oak Lawn 
Regional Water System. 
The Oak Forest share 
of the contract is a dol¬ 
lar amount not to exceed 
$16,933.1X1; the payment 
of $11.247.0(1 for the re¬ 
newal of a licensing and 
maintenance agreement 
for Cartegraph Public 
Works Software and; an 
Ordinance authorizing 
adoption of Prevailing 
Wage Rates for 2013. 

Make the 
spam stop 
by Kelly White 

When solicitors call, 
w ho do you call to report 
the problem? In an era of 
"smartphones" consum¬ 
ers are struggling with 
even higher doses of so¬ 
licitation through spam 
text messages and emails 
on a daily basis. How are 
these companies obtain¬ 
ing our information and 
how- do we make it stop? 

If your evening quiet 
time or dinner has ever 
been interrupted by a 
call from a telemarketer, 
you're not alone. Con¬ 
gress first passed the 
Telephone Consumer 
Protection Act (TCP.A I in 
1991 in response to con¬ 
sumer concerns about the 
growing number of unso¬ 
licited telephone market¬ 
ing calls to their homes 
and the increasing use 
of automated and prere¬ 
corded messages. In re¬ 
sponse. the Federal Com¬ 
munications Commission 
(FCCI adopted rules that 
require anyone making a 
telephone solicitation call 
to your home to provide 
his or her name, the name 

of the person or entity on 
whose behalf the call is 
being made, and a tele¬ 
phone number or address 
at which that person or 
entity can be contacted. 
The original rules also 
prohibit telephone solici¬ 
tation calls to your home 
before 8 am or after 9 pm. 
and require telemarket¬ 
ers to comply with any 
do-not-call request you 
make directly to the caller 
during a solicitation call. 
Telemarketers covered 
by the National Do-Noi- 
Call Registry have up to 
31 days from the date that 
you register your tele¬ 
phone number to remove 
it from their call lists and 
stop calling you. In June 
2(Hi3. the FCC supple¬ 
mented its original rules 
implementing the TCPA 
and established, together 
with the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC), the 
national Do-Not-Call 
list. 

Once you have placed 
your home phone num¬ 
ber or numbers, includ¬ 
ing any personal wireless 
phone numbers, on .the 
national Do-Not-Call 
list, callers are prohibited 
from making telephone 
solicitations to those 
numberts). Your number 
or numbers will remain 
on the list until you re¬ 
move them or discon¬ 
tinue service - there is no 
need to re-register num¬ 
bers. Additionally, many 
states now have statewide 
do-not-call lists for resi¬ 
dents in their respective 
states. 

However, many con¬ 
sumers arc also find¬ 
ing unwanted texts and 
email, which cun include 
commercial messages 
known as .spam, both an¬ 
noying and time-consum¬ 
ing. .And. unwanted texts 
to mobile phones and 
other mobile devices cati 
be intrusive and costly. 
There are two laws avail¬ 
able to help protect you 
against this kind of spam; 
The Telephone Consum¬ 
er Protection Act iTCP.A) 
and the Controlling the 
.Assault of Non-Solicited 
Pornography and Mar¬ 
keting (CAN-SPAM) 
Ac). 

The TCP.A and the 
FCC's rules ban many 
text messages sent to a 
mobile phone using an 
auto-dialer. These texts 
are banned unless vou 
previously gave consent 
to receive the message 
or the message is sent for 
emergency purposes. Tliis 
ban applies even if you 
have not placed your mo¬ 
bile phone number on the 
national Do-Not-Call list 
of numbers telemarketers 

must not call. The CA.N- 
SPAM Ac) defines com¬ 
mercial messages as those 
that primarily advertise 
or promote a commercial 
product or ,scrv itx;. 

Now you're probably 
wondering how did a 
.spam or telemarketing 
company obtain your 
home or cell phone num¬ 
ber? There arc several 
ways for telemarketers 
to get hold of your num¬ 
ber: They can look in the 
White Pages if your num¬ 
ber is listed, several com¬ 
panies compile national 
phone directories - gath¬ 
ered from local phone 
books all over the coun¬ 
try' - that arc available 
in CD-ROM. computer 
databases and in Inter¬ 
net directories, the phone 
company and other busi- 
nesses publish directories 
that list people by street 
addr^s or phone number 
rather than name, if you 
are listed in the phone 
book, you may be includ¬ 
ed in the street address 
directories as well, also 
referred to as "reverse di¬ 
rectories" and when you 
sign up for a contest, a 
phone number is usually 
requested, however, such 
give-away promotions 
may have less to do with 
gifts than they do with 
obtaining your number 
for future sales pilches. 

.Another very com¬ 
mon way telemarketers 
retrieve your personal 
number is when vou call 
"SOO." “888." ■ "877." 
“866." and "900" num¬ 
bers. your phone num¬ 
ber may be captured by a 
system called .Automatic 
Number Identification 
(AND. By matching your 
phone number with other 
computerized lists and 
street address directories, 
your name and address 
can often be discovered 
and added to marketing 
data lists or sold to other 
marketers. 

What about apps ott 
cellphones, particularly 
smartphones? .-Ml the 
intelligence on a smart¬ 
phone makes it a more at¬ 
tractive target for snoop¬ 
ers. Smartphone users are 
more likely to have their 
privacy invaded than reg¬ 
ular old cell phone users. 

"Some 15 percent of 
smartphone owners say 
that someone has ac¬ 
cessed their phone in 
a way that made them 
feel their privacy was in¬ 
vaded. nearly double the 
8 percent of basic phone 
owners who say this has 
ever happened to them." 
according to forbes,com. 
who in a 2012 study 
found smartphone own¬ 
ers are more likely to have 

their privacy invaded. 
Upon downloading 

apps. the apps often send 
requests for the personal 
information they would 
need to share in order to 
use it. Today, many app 
users have uninstalled an 
app that was already on 
their cell phone because 
they learned it was col¬ 
lecting personal informa¬ 
tion that they didn't wish 
to share. 

South Suburban Law¬ 
maker Hopes Conference 
Committee Produces an 
Answer. 

After falling short in 
the spring legislative ses¬ 
sion and producing no 
resolution in special ses¬ 
sion this week, state Rep. 
Bob Rita is hopeful he 
and his colleagues can 
reach agreement on a 
serious solution for the 
state's pension crisis this 
summer. 

The Illinois House and 
Senate have pursued sig¬ 
nificantly different ways 
to handle the state's pen¬ 
sion shortfall, which now 
stands at about $I0U bil¬ 
lion. Downgrades on 
state bonds from credit 
rating agencies prompt¬ 
ed Gov. Pa) Quinn to 
bring legislators back 
to Springfield yesterday. 
Legislators did not vote 
on a .solution but did .set 
up a special committee to 
come up with an answer. 

The 10-member con¬ 
ference committee, led b\ 
Democrats who control 
the Hou.se and Senate, 
now is charged with try¬ 
ing to .set aside the ideo¬ 
logical dilTerences be¬ 
tween the two chambers 
and reach a compromise 
that both chambers can 
approve and Gov. Quinn 
can sign into law. 

Spammers can also ob¬ 
tain private information 
through the theft of a cell 
phone; however. Forbes 
also noted that regular 
cell phones and smart¬ 
phones were lost and/or 
stolen at near equal rates. 
Sadly, having a boring 
phone won't protect you 
against theft, but there 
arc other ways to protect 
your personal informa¬ 
tion. 

the frustration of many 
Illinoisans who want 
something done us pen¬ 
sion costs squeeze out 
important state funding 
for education, health care 
attd other vital services. 
He is hopeful the confer¬ 
ence committee will lead 
lawmakers in the right di¬ 
rection. 

"We have considered 
and debated a number of 
proposals On pensions for 
more than a year. Each 
time it seems we are on 
the right path, we hiivcn't 
been able to get the job 
done." Rita said after 
Wednesday's special ses¬ 
sion. "But 1 believe my 
colleagues realize just im¬ 
portant it is that we deal 
with this problem, and 
deal with it now. 

"The legislative leaders 
have appointed respected, 
knowledgeable legislators 
to the conference com¬ 
mittee and I am confident 
they will take their job se¬ 
riously. I am committed 
to reform that protects 
our teachers and state 
workers yet also gives us 
relief to make our budget 
work. I look forward to 
returning to Springfield 
next month to consider 
the committee s work and 
gel to a solution as soon 
as possible.” 
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40 Years with 
Village View 
Newspaper 

by Aniielle Dixon 
In 1973. my husband, 

Richard and two children 
Michelle, age S. and Lance, 
age 3 and our poodle Snow¬ 
ball lived in Oak Law n and 
my involvement within the 
community served many 
organizations and city hall 
It was there that 1 met Vina 
O'Malley. Oak Lawn resi¬ 
dent and founder of Village 
View Newspaper. I noticed 
that she was supporting 
Tom Powell as Mayor at 
that particular time in 
Oak Lawn History. Being 
involved with the Republi¬ 
can Party at that time. I too 
met many individuals w ith¬ 
in that parly along with 
Vina O'Malley. I admired 
her ambition to publish a 
monthly newspaper with 
the support of Tom Powell 
and 

other Republican State 
Represenlalivcs such as 
Jane Barnes and Herb 
Huskey. Of course. 1 was 
young at that lime and In 
awe of polities and journal¬ 
ism. I didn't have a college 
education at that tunc but. 
I surely did my homework 
and learned about slate is¬ 
sues and which politicians 
supported my issues: and 
enioyed the association of 
various individuals I be¬ 
came acquainled. such as 
Maureen Murphy, who was 
in the Worth Township Re¬ 
publican Party at that time. 

This story is about Vina 
O'Malley where it all be¬ 
gan. V'lna did everything 
herself She was at esery 
Village Board Meeting, she 
was Ihe photographer, pub¬ 
lisher and editor and w riter. 
She did not need sales to 
maintain the paper for only 
a vear. after that is when I 

came along. I became her 
sales person in June of 1974 
and worked with her only in 
sales on and off for 9 years, 
part lime. .After four years 
of college, and 14 credits 
toward a M A degree. I de¬ 
cided in 1983 to purchase 
the Village Vic*w Newspa¬ 
per which was a monthly 
ncwsspaiscr. 

Again the wheel revolves! 
1. loo did almost everything 
myself for one year, then 
developed it into a weekly- 
newspaper and had many 
employees helping me to 

grow this paper. In 1993. 
the Village View went to 
every other week. Pre.sently. 
Village View is semi-month¬ 
ly and we now have four 
newspapers called. Subur¬ 
ban. 40 years old. South 
Suburban. 14 years old. Far 
South. 11 years old. and 
lastly BMAC which is our 
baby of 7 years. 

This is the history of Vil¬ 
lage View Publications. Inc. 
We are not political, but we 
still enjoy informing our 
readers of good political 
news, W'c arc making new 
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ground by introducing our 
new mayors in our distribu¬ 
tion area. W'c look forward 
to giving you more cover¬ 
age by having a Website. 
At the present time you can 
read the paper on line for 
free. Hopefully, we can con¬ 
tinue to receive the support 
we have had in the past. 

W'ith this support it will 
give you. the reader, a free 
newspaper at the various 
locations, you can see them 
on our website. Thank you 
for all of your support and 
your congratulatory ads. 
We will have one more is¬ 
sue for you to send us a 
congratulatory message. 

Thank you small busi¬ 
ness owners, without you I 
would not be able to crcate 
this newspaper for our in¬ 
terested readers Thank you 
also to all who read this pa¬ 
per and make comments in 
writing when necessary. We 
love you remarks! Annette 
Dixon. President of vvnew. 

We 'would like to Congratulate VQlage View Publications 
Celebrating their 40^ Anniversary! 
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dP^P' ^|||||M ^ 'Sfifkm^ V (ie( 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills, IL 

joS-^-dgoo 

Vi- 'M*-’ 
Nin>A 

WWW.COMFORTKEEPF-RS.COM 
Over 700 iudependently 

owned and operated office* 

Congratulations to the 
Village View on your 

40'^'' Anniversary 

Newspaper Printing & Mailing 

Lansing, IL 
" y . 708-895-3720 
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Out and 
About 

wiih Kelly While 

Correction from June 
I8lh Issue: Saints Constan¬ 
tine and Helen Cliurch. 
11025 S. Roberts Road, 
will be hosting their annual 
Greek l-'esnVal on the week¬ 
end of August 17thand Au¬ 
gust 18 th. 

Alsip 

Alsip Park District will 
be hostine their Farm- _* 'n l 
ers MarkeT evere ^ taking place 

til 7fl0 pm. at th?Apollo t\ W W^j" W-l 

Au^ro^haildS^^bTr Si' k a'“ 1 

made iiemi liKal vendors. 

S. Pulaski Road. Veterans. 708-687-4050 ejtt I0()5 **' 
relative and friends and 

“'coijraM to Kairj- Talc Theatre pres- 

K “ ems Story Stew: A F^iv 

remember all veterans, past from 2.-00 pm. until 3-00 
and pre-scoL Bncks can be pai the Tinlev Park 
purehased for SI00 apiece. Public Librarv. 7851 Tim- 
For more information, her Driw TTii^ 
please caU: 708-388-2387. ^ Sm^ l^n. .Z ^ 

did the 

7.r ., I n■; l^■"’7 'O’ to cal 
7ih and October 2nd. Ap- Little Red Riding Hood ' 

^ *“ questions, and so 

I TO^37l Slew! 
T ^ -*• "Th's P'“> “ best suited for 

i^Zal J7|'|601 ‘tod their IS locciied ai 11601 Pulaski parenii Tickets are S3 each 

A fhl ro i .i. lo , ft "’f Circulation Desk. 
Al the Blue Island Park Mov'k in the Park - Ri*:t* 

District. 12804 5. Highland of the Guardians will N; 
Ave.. yoga is alToidable. We .shown on Wednesday. Julv 
dare yvu to lind a more |7ih al 8:.30 p.m.ai the 
coiwenienL close to home. Band SheU al Bcticnhauseii 
weU pnc^. y^ class in Recreation Center 8125 
thearea. Pick Irom Intro to W: I7lsl Street. Bring vour 
Voru- Advanced 'loga or blanker or lawn ehair’aiKl 
ioga for swiiors. all which join in Ibr a movie under 
are taught by the area s best ihc slats. Moi ies are shown I 

insl^-tors Intro and on a 2(lli. blimp a-reen. i 
■Advanced Classy begin Concessions will be avail- ’ 

vU I VZcfv, ‘'T*' "'ll be shown | 
"’“’‘.*,1 Sd-J'rcsidcnl in the gym in caa- of bad • i 

SM/Non-resident. Voga weather 

for seniors begins July 3lsl Familv Camp Out on i 
nnTor^7'r"^''‘’*crv, P'" ‘ pnee of M2/resident. Sf.2/ until Julv 20ih at lll tK) t 

S'". “• '■'''t Community I 
Thf I D. u. ■ "'t*' Pfdti'ig Lot, f 

I So«".Z'c '*■' '’Ist Street. Bnng r 
Library. 4955 135lh Street, your tent and sleeping ba^ 
« hosting a Great Barrier liw a fun tilled nieht und« 

l^-f: Ocean .Adventure for the stats. Planned-aaiviiics c 

9ih from 6.0(J pm. until on the giant blimp sere-en. I 
7.00 p.m I*or more infor- ciimpfirc anuplcie with S 

M ai^t “I"'"** more! While Water Canvon ti 
8 Th'J.". h Pffit" ill be open until 8:3() 5 
St. Chnsiopher l i- p.m. for everyone camping 

out. All eampcTs will enjoy 
a cxiniinenial breakfast in 
the morning. Spic-c is lim¬ 
ited. register early. 

Visit the Farmets Market 
from 7 a.m. to noon Satur¬ 
days from June through Oc¬ 
tober for the best .selection 
of fresh fruits, vegeuibles. 
nowers and much more. 
It is held in downtown 
ZabrtK-ki Pla/a. 17375 Oak 
Park Avenue. 

Wonh 

The Terrace Center. 
115011 Belkit Ave., has an 
indoor playground featur- 

h ing slides, a climbing wall. 
j( tree house and more for 
, children who can walk 

through 4 years old. Hours 
are 11 a.m, to 5 pm. Mon¬ 
day through Frida.v, Fee is 

; SI for residents. S2 for non- 
. residents. For more infor- 
s malion call 708-448-7tl80. 

j The Village of Warth will 
; be hosting its annual Worth 
4 Days this summer Thurs- 
I day, August 22nd through 
I Sunday. Augu.si 25th. with 

an entrance fee of S3 for 
I Worth residents and S5 for 

non-residents. Children 
ages 16 and under and se¬ 
nior citizens ages 60 and 
older are free. 

Burbank 
I laying a summer party'.' 

The Burbank Park District 
olTers gazebo renUils avail¬ 
able for your next big gel 
toother. With a two-hour 
minimum, they are located 
al; Stevenson Park. S5lh 
and State Road. Harr Park. 
83rd and Laramie, Notting¬ 
ham Park. 7707 S. McVick- 
cr Avenue and Owens Park. ' 
78th and LcOaire You can i 
reserve a dale by going to I 

www.burbankparkdisiriel, i 
org and lo^iig in to the : 
online registration form, s 
You may also contact Julie c 
Court at 708-599-2070 for y 
more information. 

Justice p 

The Aniericdn Cancer f 
Society is hosting a Relay li 
for Life July 26lh''and 27th S 
from 6:00 p.m. to 6:(X) a m. li 
at the Bridgeyiew Park si 
District. 8I(X) Beloit Ave. ii 
ill Bridgeyiew. The event is ei 
a unique chaUenging and L 
fun way to raise money ai 
for caneer research and nr 
increa.ve awareness of ser¬ 
vices available to cancer 
patients, their families, and ir 

•our communities Teams of ey 
approximately 10 -15 peev a. 
pic (there is no minimum le 
or maximum) from class- C 
nxinis local businesses in 
hospitals civic groups and ag 
families take turn in the in 
relay. xi 

Evergreen Park 
American Cancer So- D 

cicty Relay Ibr Life Event Ai 
will be taking place on Juh or 

13th at BroihcT Rice High D 
School, lotxn S. Pulaski da 
Road. Ixir more informa- da 
tion. pk-a.se call 708-423- Tii 
5258 or 

Evergreen Park Revre- 

joy ation Djparlmeni is spoii- 
in soring Square Dance plas 

m- lessons and yvorkshops this 
summer. The classes are 

let hosted by Syving'n Sugar 
ur- Squares Square Dance 
►c- Club and the yvorfcshop 
on dances for experienced 
es dancers will be held from 
re. 7:.30 pm. until 9:.30 pm. on 
131 Tliursday evenings through 
ik August 22nd. except July 

24th, al the Evergreen Park 
Community Center. .3450 

tr. W. 97ih Street. ThcTe is a 
in S5 fee per person, 

r- Maik your calendars for 
11. the Evergreen Park Classic 
>r Car Show on Fridav. Oeltv 
k ber4lh. 
rs Hickory Hills 
I- Teens, ages 12-17. can cs- 
is cape the summer heal and 
I- come splash around with 

an event sponsored by- the 
Hickory Hills Park District 

II al the biggest waterpark in 
1 Illinois. Raging Waves Wa- 

ictpark. This waterpark 
1 oilers .speed slides, raft 
1 rides, tube slides, lazy river, 
r plunge slides, wave pool 
r and much more. A S27 
I per teen includes: includes 
• transportation, all day tick- 
I ct. parking and chaperone: 

On Friday. July 19th teens 
will depart from Krueger 
Park Recreation Center. 
9100 S. 88lh Ayenue. al 9:0(1 
a.m. and return at 4:00 pm. 

The Hickory Hills Park 
District, is hosting a pizza 
bags tournament and social 
for adulLs ages 50 and older 
on Friday. August 2nd from 
ll;.30 a.m. until 2;.30 pm. 
al Ihc Krueger Park Gym, ' 
9100 S. 88th Avenue. Tlicre ' 
is a S6 fee per resident and a 
.57 fee per non-rc-sidcni. Fee ' 
includes colTee. .soda, pizza 
and prizes. Lunch will be ‘ 
served al noon and a non- 1 
competitive loumameni 'i 
will begin after lunch. 

Children can gel The 
Mu-seum .Adventure Pass " 
from the Green Hills Pub- " 

lie Library. 8611 W 103rd >' 
Street. This pass allows '' 
Iree entry into many mu- " 
scums ui the area iiiclud- •' 
ing: Brvxiklicld Zoo. Chi- » 
eago Botanic Garden. Oak 
Lawii Childrens Museum 
and more! For more infor- 
malion visit the library. 

Oak Lawxi 
The Oak Lawn Park Di.s- 

iricl offers duplicate hridee 
every Monday at 11:30 
a.m. at the Oak View Cen¬ 

ter. 4625 W. II 0th Street 
Cost is S7 per person and 
includes a light lunch. All ' 
ages arc welcome. For more 
information call 708-857- 
2200. 

99ih Street Summer k 
Theatre presents in its .35th W 
Anniversary Season. Thor- B 
oughly Modem Millie, on 
Thursday. July llili. Fn- 
day. July I2lh and Satur¬ 
day. Juh 13ih at S:IHI pm. 
Tickets are S20 per person 
or M 6 for senior citizens. 

The annual F'all on the L! 

n- Green Festival is held the 
ITS weekend after Labor Day. 
is This family friendly event 
re has cverv'thing _vou look 
ir ftv in a festival-great food, 
e wonderful ciilerlaiiimcni. 
p games, and vendors ol' 
d all types. This event lakes 
II place on the Village Green 
3 kwaled at 95ih Street and 
1 Cook Avenue. There is no 
) charge for admission, park- 
t ing or rides. 
) Orlaiid Park 
I The Orland Park Civic 

Center Farmers Market. 
14750 Ravinia Ave. of¬ 
fers over 30 vendors offer 
a variety of fresh produexs 
flowers, plants, pasta, bak¬ 
ery items, gourmet spia-s. 
jewelry, home and garden 
items, purses, beauty prod¬ 
ucts. and more. Barbecue 
lunches sponsored by- local 
charities are av-ailaNe for 
purchase through August 
9, For more information, 
please call 708-40.3-6145. 

Chicago Ridge 
The Our Ladv of the 

Ridge Knights of Colum¬ 
bus chapter will piesem its 
summer Ilea market the 
setxind Sunday of every 
month from 7 a.m. to 3 
pm. at the cliureh, lOSih 
Street and Ridgeland Ave. 

in Chicago Ridge. Markets I 
will be held on July 1.3th. i 
August Kith. September - 
14th and October 12th. i 
The event will feature more t 
than 35 vendors t 

Mark your calendars for t 
the 2013 Ridgefest. sched- r 
uled to lake place Thurs- f 
day. July 25lh through Sun- r 
day. July 28ih. h 

Tile .American Legion- I 
Glen Maker Po,sl 1160. f, 
I06lh and Ridgeland .Av- n 
enue in Chicago Ridge will c 
hold their 5ih annual car a 
show on Sunday. July 28ih 2 

Palos Hills I, 
Come out to stargaze 

at Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity Center as it hosts L 
its series of telescope open ol 
viewing nights tliis sum- ui 
mer. .All open view ings are p 
held at the telescope dome el: 
on the G. Jack Bradley Ob- pt 
servatioii Dock. liK-aled on PI 

thewx-st.sideoflhecolleges sc 
Nature Study .Area, off vc 

he Kean .Avenue near I07ih 
ay. Street. Observers can park 
ni in the lots east of Building 
>k P or in the west section of 
d. the Building D parking 
It. lot. Dates and limes for 
il this season's open viewings 
» include the following Fri¬ 
ll days: July 12th ai 8:45 pm., 
d August 16th. at 8:15 p.m.. 
o September L3ih al 7:15 
:- pm. and October llih at 

6:.30p.m. 
Palos Hills residents 55 

c years and older meet from 
noon until 2 pm. the sec¬ 
ond and Ibunh Wednes- 

r days of each month at 
the Palos Hills Commu¬ 
nity Center. 8455 W I03itl 
Street. Tickets for events 
must be purchased one 
w'cek ill advance. Eiiieriaiii- 
menl includes masicians. 
singers, luncheons, movies 
and plays and bingo. 

Palos Hills Friendship 
F'esi will move this sum¬ 
mer back to its original 
location on the Moraine 
Valley Triangle, on the 
I07ih and 88lh Avenue, 
The city's annual summer 
festival is scheduled to take 
plan.-Thursday. Julv llih 
through Sunday. Julv Mth. 

Palos Park 

The .Autumn in the Park 
Festival is being expanded 
to include Friday ni^i mu- 
■sical emeriainment food 
and spirits Saturday fea¬ 
tures amateur rib competi¬ 
tion and sanctioned chili 
competitions as well as nu¬ 
merous acth ilies and music 
for the whole family. By 
popular demand tire fesi 
has brougln back the band 
Ubido Funk Circus to per¬ 
form beginning at 7:tX) p 
ni. Save the dales for Frida.v 
evening. September 2(i|h 
and Salurtkiy. .September 
2lsl for the 2013 .Autumn 
In The Park Festival. 

Palo.s Heights 
Lake Katherine. 7402 

Lake Kalhcrme Driv«. is 
offering Stargazing on Sat¬ 
urday. August I7ih at 8:18) 
p.m. This is a free event and 
children are welcomed. No 
pre-registration required, 
Ple-dse mcvl near the tele¬ 
scope located in the Anni¬ 
versary Garden. 

'Ristarante Qtafiano 
12307 S. Harlem Avenue • Palos Heights IL 

708-671-1667 
Hoim: IJwKly rpm-lOpm, Tu«s<lay-Ihui*aa» 1 lam-Jpm apm-iOon 



Illinois Policy 
Institute 

Lawmakers were in 

Springfield for a one-day 

speeial session on pen¬ 

sion reform, which came 

in the wake of Illinois' 

I ?th credit downgrade. 

The stale is now rated 

four notches above junk 

by Standard & Poor's. 

Moody's Investors Ser¬ 

vice and I'itch Ratings, 

and has the lowest credit 

rating of all 50 stales. 

This was the second 

special session called by 

Gov. Pat Quinn in less 

than a year, and took 

place more than 40(1 days 

after Quinn said he was 

"pul on earth" to fix pen¬ 

sions. 

Unfortunately, the ses¬ 

sion. which cost taxpay¬ 

ers $4.5.00(1. was doomed 

to fail. 

Democratic leaders be¬ 

gan making moves to cre¬ 

ate a conference commit¬ 

tee aimed at breaking the 

stalemate between House 

Speaker Madigan and 

Senate President Culler- 

Ion. 

.'Vnd as expected, the 

General .^s^embly did 

not lake formal votes on 

any pension legislation 

during special se.ssion. 

Instead, (he House and 

Senate each requested a 

conference committee. 

Cullerlon and Madigan 

each appointed three 

members, and Senate Re¬ 

publican Leader Rado- 

gno and Hou.se Repub¬ 

lican Leader Cross each 

appointed two members 

to the conference com¬ 

mittee. 

The .Senate appoin¬ 

tees include: Daniel Biss. 

Kwame Raoul. Linda 

Holmes. Mall Murphy 

and Bill Brady. 

The House appointees 

include: Llaine N’ekril/. 

.\rt Turner. Michael Z.a- 

lewski Darlene Senger 

and Jil Tracy 

In the coming weeks, 

the committee will meet 

to resolve the dilTercnces 

between the various pen¬ 

sion proposals on the 

table If an agreement is 

reached, meaning six of 

the Id members come to 

an agreement, a commil- 

lex‘ report will be filed 

The report must then 

be filed m both chambers 

Matt Paprocki 

Senior Director of Gov¬ 

ernment AB'airs 

and passed on a roll call 

vote by both the House 

and Senate. 

If the committee can¬ 

not reach an agreement 

or the report does not 

pass both chambers, a 

second conference eom- 

initiee can be established. 

If the .second committee 

fails, the bill will be de¬ 

clared dead. 

Once the conference 

committee has finished 

its work, lawmakers are 

expected to return to 

Springfield to vote on 

their report. Quinn has 

set a July 9 deadline, .so 

it is rumored that the sec¬ 

ond special session of the 

summer will be scheduled 

for July 8. 

Illinois desperately 

needs pension reform. 

The state is expected to 

issue $1.5 billion of gen¬ 

eral obligation bonds, its 

biggest sale since May 

T0I2. This bond issue 

costs taxpayers about $2tl 

million in penalty costs 

when compared to AA.^- 

raicd stales. 

The rising cost of Illi¬ 

nois' pension crisis makes 

reform even more urgent, 

but the altitude of "pass¬ 

ing anything" simply 

won't work. 

Lawmakers should use 

the conference commit¬ 

tee as an opportunity to 

reset the table and focus 

on ending the pension 

crisis by moderni/ing 

the slate's retirement sys¬ 

tems. 

We held a press con¬ 

ference to promote a 

pension plan that is con- 

sliliilional. would imme¬ 

diate!) cut Illinois' $1(10 

billion unfunded pen¬ 

sion liability b> nearly 

half and would protect 

benellls already earned 

b\ retirees and current 

workers. 

More importantly, the 

plan ends political con¬ 

trol over workers' retire¬ 

ments by empowering 

employees to manage 

their own retirement sav ¬ 

ings going forward. 

The stalemate between 

Illinois' top political 

Last year, nearly 20.000 

patrons came through 

McCarthy Park (16801 S. 

'80lh Avenue) for the an¬ 

nual 4ih of July Celebra¬ 

tion put on by the Tinicy 

Park-Park District. This 

year looks to be no dilTcr- 

enl. as many events and 

activities arc scheduled 

all day Thursday. July 4. 

Important reminder: 

All fireworks and spar¬ 

klers are not allowed at 

the park at any lime, and 

anyone found in violation 

of this rule may be sub¬ 

ject to removal. 

The day kicks off with 

the 2.5rd Annual Stars & 

Stripes 5K Run/Walk at 8 

a m. Registration for the 

race opens at 7 a.m. on 

race day and is $.50 per 

participant. 

Following the race. 

Tinley Junction Minia¬ 

ture Golf and Batting 

Cages will open at 10 a.m. 

and is IrKaled right on 

the grounds of McCarthy 

Park. Also, right down 

the street. White Water 

Canyon Water Park will 

be open from 10 a.m. to 6 

p.m. on the fourth. 

At 4 p.m.. the open¬ 

ing ceremonies will pre¬ 

lude the start of activi¬ 

ties at McCarthy Park, 

including: Tug-O-War. 

players, the General As¬ 

sembly's inability to en¬ 

act pension reform and 

the decades of broken 

promises to workers and 

taxpayers confirm that 

it's time to get politicians 

out of the retirement 

businc.ss 

Sack Races. Water Bal¬ 

loon Toss. Wacky Relays. 

BINGO. Craft Table. 

Penny Carnival. Horse¬ 

shoe Tournament. Face 

Painting. Glitter Tattoos. 

Sandy Candy. Food Tent. 

Beer Tent, Popcorn. Sno- 

Cones. and an Inflatable 

Climbing Wall. Bounc¬ 

ers. Toddler Town. Ob¬ 

stacle Course. Amazing 

Maze, and more! 

Plenty of live music 

is planned for the eve¬ 

ning, as the Danny Tan¬ 

ner Band will take the 

main stage at 4:15 p.m.. 

followed by headlin¬ 

ers - The Hat Guys - at 

5:50 p.m. Bruce Korosa's 

Polka Band will also be 

performing, as well as 

Clowns Loopy and Ca- 

7.00 with free helium bal¬ 

loons. David Fleming the 

Still Walker, and Dale the 

Magical Balloon-dude. 

.Mso, at 6:.50 p.m.. free 

watermelon will be served 

by park district staff. 

All eyes will be turned 

east towards Centennial 

Lake around 9:15 p.m.. 

as the Grand Finale 

Fireworks Extravaganza 

starts and patriotic mu¬ 

sic fills the air. This event 

IS free to attend and is 

presented by the Tinley 

Park-Park District. 

VFW 
Bon-n 

Post 5220 

Banquet Halls Available 

Our A«/li 4rt the ^rftrl flser h»U MHy etvMf fee say oa«<i«n 

• Wfddmfik • Bwtuo • Quinstinm • Bj^iikm • hM f oTnmunioR 

• Bridal ^hl)wrr • Prom • • Smiuiatk • Baht Shimer 

. Birthdjk I’anicj. Awards Ceremtinv • Charm PundraMfi 
• Lnmn Mertin|!» • Sweet 16. AnnivetMir* Pattirs • Cla$» Rfumonii 

Chih MeeiiiHit (dnion. Paliikat etc t • Ckann Kvenu • It«ndiU 

wp tot—pupil 

9514 South 52"" Ave Oak Lawn IL 
708-425-5220 

WWW oalilaiivnvfwS220.com vfwbanquets@att net 

Tinley Park-Park Districts 
annual 4th of July celebration 
kicks off 
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Medieval 
Times 
Dinner and 
Tournament 

castle). Trip Registration 

number is I65(KI5 

Register online by vis¬ 

iting www.blueisland- 

parks.org 

Diabetes 
prevention 
for Seniors 

Special Park District 

Pricing!! 

Salutations! Care to 

partake in a journey filled 

with swordplay, jousting, 

brave knights, and roast¬ 

ed chicken'.’ Then reserve 

your spot in our upcom¬ 

ing Medieval Times Trip 

in Schaumburg. II. Expe¬ 

rience great excitement as 

valiant knights donning 

authentic armor clash for 

your entertainment plea¬ 

sure. Included in your 

cost will be a 4-course 

meal, transportation to 

and from the castle, and 

entry to the show! 

Limited spaces avail¬ 

able. Participants 12 and 

under must be accompa¬ 

nied by an adult. 

Register Soon. Limited 

space available for this 

July lOth event. 

Depart from park at 

9:50am. show time is 

at Ham. Depart from 

Castle at I pm and arrive 

back to park at 2pm. 

Ages: All ages wel¬ 

come. 

The cost is $58 per pas¬ 

senger (includes trans¬ 

portation and entry to 

On Tuesday. July 50 z 

at 12:50. the Bremen 7 
Tow nship Senior Cen- ' 

ter, 15550 S. Oak Park ' 

Ave.. Oak Forest, will 

host a rep from Palos 

Community Hospital 

to discuss Diaries 

Prevention. Starting 

at Noon, lunch will 

be available to seniors 

age 60+ for a S4 dona¬ 

tion. 

CaU 708-687-8220 

for info or to reserve 

your choice of Baked 

Pork Chop or Chicken 

Breast by noon. July 

24th please. 

Advertise your Sum¬ 
mer Festival in the 

Village View. 
Visit www.wnew. 

com or call Linda at 
708-425-1910 for more 

information. 

WtpUfi 

FARMERS & FLEA MARKET 
1 lOth Si Depot Street Behind the V'ilhifte Half 

Find Treasurcv ar our monthly Community Market 
Seasonal Produce, Baked Goods, Household hem Si More! 

MARkEl DATES 
July 21*' I August IS"" | September ly | October 20'*' 

Market Hoan: SrOO am ualii 3:00 pm 

Visit wM-w’.villagcofnordi.com 
fur iulomiaiioH or f<ir j$milar dppUcjuou or C4tl 7(ili.5(^jfiiil 

1 vtuktr^ are sn/l IvHig acceph-e 

FARMER'S 
MARKET 

Ufdncsil.ix's Ihru Ocloltcr '), 201 J 

12217 S. HARLEM AVENUE 
PALOS HEIGHTS 

7am - 1pm every 
Wednesday 

For more 
information call 

708.361.1800 
Exi. 0 
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Michael B. Barrett, a prominent Attorney at Law 
for over 20 years, is the newly elected Illinois Referee 
in Chief and Illinois Su|^rvisor of Officials for the 
Amateur Hockey Association of Illinois and USA 
Hockey. Barrett is the Past President of Southwest 
and South Suburban Bar Association. 

Pictured left to right is Michael B. Barrett. Sr.. 
Dennis Savard. Hall of Fame Hockey player and 
former coach for the Chicago Black Hawks and son 
Michael Barrett who is receiving a Hockey Scholar¬ 
ship to Holy Cross Universitv. '^bung Michael is a 
graduate of Marisi High School. 

Village of 
Evergreen 
Park events 

This week is Branch 
Pickup Week! Next Week 
is Recycling Pickup 
Week. .. 

Download a full years 
schedule online at wu w. 

cvergrecnpark-ill.com. 
Sprinkling hours: 7am 

to I lam: 7pm to I Ipm. 

Cheek out the Ever¬ 
green Park Video Chan¬ 

nel at w'ww.evergreen- 
park-ill.com. as we have 

started broadcasting 
some interesting videos 
on Evergreen Park his¬ 
tory! 

Vehicle Sticker renewal 

^ MABENKA^ 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 

Banquet Hall * Catering * Cocktails 

\IOT\ itJi ofJttA .m/ 
July Special ' 

Buy 1 Pint of Homsmade Soup,*^* y 

Got 1 Pint of Soup Free! ^ ’ " 
r- Expires July 31,2013 ^ , 

BREAKFAST * LUNCH * DINNER 

_Gjft_^ertificates Available 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

applications will be sent 
out in August. The re¬ 
newal deadline date has 
been changed to Septem¬ 
ber 15 of each year. 

West .Nile Virus Pre¬ 
cautions: The Sewer and 
Water Division of the 
Evergreen Park Depart¬ 
ment of Public Works 
will begin treating all 
open-covered storm ba¬ 
sins throughout the Vil¬ 
lage with the Aliosid 
briquettes in order to 
prevent and combat West 
Nile Virus. Treated open- 
covered storm basins will 
be marked with yellow 
paint. The South Cook 
County Mosquito Abate¬ 
ment District has been 
treating and evaluating 
all ponds, railroad ditch¬ 
es and both ccmetarie.<c 
Anything that can hold 
water Ismail pools, cans, 
buckets, etc.) is where 
mosquitoes can breed. .As 
of this date, there have 
been no positive tests re¬ 
ported in Cook County. 

l-rom The Office of 
Citizens Services One- 
day Trip to Quilt Gardens 
of Elkhuri County Tues¬ 
day. July 30. Depart at 
Sam (S80). 

A.ARP Driver Safety- 
Program Thursday & 
Friday. August 1 & 2 (SI2 
members / $14 non-mem¬ 
bers), 

Christmas at the Bilt- 
more House & Dolly- 
wood 7-Day Trip: No¬ 
vember 10 through 16, 
2013 Includes transpor¬ 
tation. hotel, many meafs. 
admission to Dollywood 
and Biltmorc Estate, 

Mini-Bus and Meals 
on Wheels Services avail¬ 
able through the Oflice 
of Citizen Services. For 
more informalion on any 
of the above events, call 
(708)422-8776 

Farmers Market open 
every Thursday at ^’u- 
kich Field! 

Summer Programs reg¬ 
istration conlinues Mon¬ 
day through Friday. 9am 
to Spin at the Commu- 

1 Bedroom '715 

2 Bedrooms '805 

nily Center. 

For your convenience, 
we are posting this 
Registration Form for 
ALL Programs: http:// 

www.cvergrccnpark-ill. 
com/DocumcntCcntcr/ 
View/340 

Youth Commis¬ 
sion The Youth Center is 
open Tuesday to Friday. 
Ipm to Spm. A variety of 
activities, games and so¬ 
cial activities are available 
for youths from 5lh grade 
through High School, 
Call the Evergreen Park 
Youth Commission for 
additional informalion 
and opportunities. This is 
a fun. safe place to be! 

Upcoming summer 
trips include horseback 
riding, space golf, rock 
climbing and Comiskey 
Park tour. 

For more information, 
call (7081229-3377. 

Evergreen Park Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce News 

The 2013 Chamber 
Buyers Guides have been 
delivered in your mail. 
.Additional copies avail¬ 
able in the Village Hall. 
Contains complete in¬ 
formation on the Cham¬ 
ber's “Top Secret Taste" 
Competition! Visit www. 
evcrgrccnparkchamber. 
org for details. 

Evergreen Park Cham¬ 
ber .Annual Golf Outing. 
Friday. August 2. Check 

www.evcrgreenpark- 
chamber.urg for more 
info, or call (708) 424- 
7850. 

Community Events 
The .Athletic Field al 

Evergreen Park Commu¬ 
nity High School is being 
renovated and improved: 
unfortunately, the run¬ 
ning track «ill be closed 
for the summer. Please 
remember that the track 
at Yukich Field is always 
available to you. 

Save the date! .Ameri¬ 
can Cancer Society Relay 
For Life Event. Ever¬ 
green Park Coming July 
13 al Brother Rice High 
School 

For more info, call 
(708) 423-.5258 or visit 
WWW. relay forlife.org/ev - 
ergreenparkil 

Evergreen Park Classic 
Car Show coming on F'ri- 
day. October 4!!! 

Bridge Recovery Com¬ 

munity inecis every 
Wednesday al 7pm al 
Jacob's Well (supplemen¬ 
tal rccoM-ry program for 

people struggling with 
addiction, co-dependcncc 
and past hurls. Call (708) 
320-9802. 

Orland Township to host 
Childrens Back-to-School 
Health Fair 

The Orland Town¬ 
ship Health Services de¬ 
partment is hosting its 
annual back-lo-school 
health fair. The free fair 
is scheduled for Saturday. 
July 13. 2013 from 9 a.m. 
to I p.m. on the grounds 
of the township. 14807 S. 
Ravinia .Avenue. No ap¬ 
pointment is necessary- 
hut participants must dis¬ 
play proof of residency. 

A variety of back-to- 
school services w ill be of¬ 
fered to residents on this 
day. including: 

Dental Screenings 
will be ofrered by Silver 
Lakes Family Dental free 
of charge. This examina¬ 
tion will fulfill the Stale 
of Illinois requirements 
for kindergarten, second 
and sixth grades. All Per¬ 
fect Smiles will also be on 
hand with their mobile 
station for free dental 
cleaning!!. 

School and Sports 
Physicals will be offered 
by Palos Medical Group 
for 5i20. School physicals 
arc required for kinder¬ 
garten. sixth and ninth 
grades. 

Immunizations will be 
offered by the Orland 
Township Health Ser¬ 
vices department. .All 
stale-required vaccines 
are available. A shot re¬ 
cord must be presented 
at the time of .service. In 
order to receive an im¬ 
munization. one must be 
an Orland Tow nship resi¬ 
dent. 18 years of age and 
younger and at least one 
of the following, unin- 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Celebrate 
'Independence Day! 

•Visit www.hayscleaning.com to 
Redeem by November 30, 2013 - FREE Quotes Sh 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 Na / I 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Houtohold / 

flog. Rare tiO/Hr. • Intured - Not valid with othor offers. ~ 

0^ HAYS Cleaning, Inc, 

9428 S. 78th Ct.. Unit *3 • Hickory Hills, IL 60457 • 706-598-3619 
wrww.hayscleaning.com « - ■ ■■ iMtnon* men mm ui mti—iwn 
www.facebook.com/hayscleantna enme nomn mm. en ptmeme 

sured. insured by Medic¬ 

aid or .All Kids (card must 
be prcscnicd at the time 
of immunization), or Na¬ 
tive American (American 
Indian. .Alaskan Nativci. 
Adult vaccines will also 
be available on this day 
for a discounted fee. 

Vision Screenings will 
be offered by Dr. Ticho 
from The Eye Specialists 
Center free of charge. 
This screening does not 
fulfill the \ ision examina¬ 
tion required by the Stale 
of Illinois for kinder¬ 
garten: the examination 
needs to be performed 
in an olTice. Dr. Ticho 
will be olTcring the slate- 
required examination at 
his olTicc for $30.(10. a 
SI5.00 savings. Vouchers 
can be purchased and ap¬ 
pointments can be made 
on-silc. 

Lead Testing will be of¬ 
fered by Doctors General 
Laboratory for $19.00. 
Under Illinois law. a par¬ 
ent or guardian of any 
child between the ages of 
6 months through 6 years 
must hiive his or her child 
screcned/assessed for 
lead poisoning before 
that child m;iy' be admit¬ 
ted to a daycare center, 
home daycare, preschool, 
nursery school, kinder¬ 
garten or other licensed 
child care facility. 

•Additional altraclion.s 
al the buck-to-school 
health fair include: 
clowns, face painting, 
games, food and drink, 
including Oberweis ice 
cream, school supply of¬ 
fers. children's yoga op¬ 
portunities. financial 
advice, children's nutri¬ 
tional information and 
important safely ' tips 
from the Orland Park Po¬ 
lice Department and the 
Orland Fire Protection 
District 

New aiiraciions are 
still being added: for 
up-to-date informa- 
tion, pleuM- Msil WWW. 

orlandlwp.org or call 
|7(iK| 4(13-4222. Child- 
related organl/aiions are 
also welcome to contact 
Health Services Coordi¬ 
nator Cailliii McElroy al 
caitlinmui orlandlw p org 
if iilleresied In providing 
a service al ihe fair 



Smith Village 
to hold free 
support 
group 

Tui-sday. JuK 9. espe¬ 
cially lor caregivers and 
families of dementia suf- 
fererv 

Residents of the Beverly 
area in Chicaget who have 
family members or friends 
living with cognitive loss 
are invited to join others 
who have the >ame con¬ 
cerns at a free 6:30 p.m. 
meeting Tuesday. July 9. 
at Smith Village. 2320 W. 
113lh Place. 

Smith X'illage's memory 
support coordinator will 
focus on the importance 
of good communication 
skills \yiih people who are 
cognitively impaired. "We 
will offer lips for when 
you are having trouble be¬ 
ing undersuxtd itr under¬ 
standing.' says Morgan. 

V 

She also will address how 
you are presenting your¬ 
self. trying a calm manner 
and things to think about 
when you speak. 

Before ending, light re¬ 
freshments wilfbe served 
at the hour-long gather¬ 
ing at the continuing 
care retirement commu¬ 
nity (CCRC). To re.serve 
a seat, please cal! 773-474- 
7.^00 or go to familyand- 
rriend.sCn smithvillage.org. 

Tor more informa¬ 
tion about Smith Village, 
call 773-474-73(K) or vis¬ 
it SmiihV'illage.org. 

Tinley Park-Park District 
calendar of events 

Thursday. July 4: Stars 
& Stripes 5K Run/I-un 
Walk 

•Awards will be given 
to makes and females for 
first, second and third 
place runners in all age 
categories based on chip 
liming. An award w ill also 
be given to the best overall 
resident and non-resident 
male and female runner. 
Shins will be awarded to 
the first 550 registered 
participants. Pre-rcgisira- 
lion closes June 2S at 3:00 
p.m. Registration and pre- 
rcgistralion pick up will 
open again at 7:00 a.m. 
on race day at .McCariht 
Park. 

Thursday. July 4: 
l•■ourth of' July Celebra¬ 
tion at McCarthy Park 

(I6S0I S SOih Avc. Tin- 
ley Park) 

4:00-4:15 Opening Cer¬ 
emonies 

4:00-6:00 Bingo 
4:00-6:30 Craft Table 
4:00-7:00 Many events 

for kids 

4:00-9:tl0 food and 
Beer Tent. Popcorn. Sno- 
cones 

4:15-9:15 Main Slage- 
The Hal fiuys 

4:30-6:30 Sandy C'andv 
5:00-6:00 Loopy and 

C afoo the Clowns 
5.(MI-7 ()0 DaMd l-lem- 

ing. Still Walker, and 
Dale The Magical Bal¬ 
loon Dude 

9:tKI-9:l5 Grand f inale 
rircworks Extravagan/a 

Wedne.sday. July 10; 
Rise ol The Guardians 
Movies in the Park ' 

Going out to the big 

5 »-recn with the entire fam- 
I ily can be pricey! Instead. 

bring your blanket, and 
I be entertained under the 

stars at the outdoor band 
I shell ol the Belienhauscn 

Recreation Center! Con- 
' cessions will be sold! In 

case of inclement weather, 
the movie w ill be shown 
in the Rec Center Gym. 
Movicsiartsaidu.sk. 

Thursday. July 11: Dis¬ 
ney Day at Tinlev Junc¬ 
tion 

Wear your favorite Dis¬ 
ney shin to come play 
a round of golf and re¬ 
ceive a special pri/e. For 
more information call the 
Tinley Junction at (7()S) 
f’l‘f-IS-'4 Tinley Junction 
Mini Golf and Baltina 
Cages is located at I680T 
S. SOlh Avenue in Tinlev 
Park. 

Friday. July 12: "Coor' 
Friday Nights At The 
V'V.AC-The Nuclear 
Quark let 

Arc you looking for 
■someihing unique and fun 
to do on Friday nights? 
-Slop by the beaulifullv 
landscaped Vogt Visual 
Arts Center to hear live 
jaz^. Be sure to slop inside 
to see our gallery filled 
with an by local artists. 
Slay "cool this summer 
with the Tinley Park-Park 
District. These familv 
events are FREE and fun 
for all! The Vogt Visual 
Arts Center is located at 
17420 S. 67th Court in 
Tinley Park. 

Friday. July 12: Raging 
Waves Water Park 

Eookiiig for the thrills 

and spills of Illinois's 
largest water park? Enjoy 
S slides, giant wave pool, 
swimming pools, lazy 
river, water coasters, fun¬ 
nels and more! Head for a 
day of fun before school 
begins, grab your friends 
and register today. This 
trip is for grades 6th-I0lh. 
The fee is $40 per person. 
Please register through 
the Tinley Park-Park Dis¬ 
trict early to ensure space 
is available for your child. 

Tuesday, July 16: Senior 
Luneheons 

Join us at the Drop- 
In Center for one of our 
monthly luncheons! The 
Park District olTers lun¬ 
cheons at the Drop-In 
Center on the third Tues¬ 
day of each month for 
adults age 60 and over. 
Lunch is served at ll:.30 
a.m. Registration dead¬ 
line is one wekk before 
luncheon. The lunch 
menu will be available the 
first of every month and 
is subject to change. The 
fee is $3.50 for Drop-In 
Members and $4.50 for 
Non-Members. 

Thursday. July Hi: July 
Ice Cream Social 

Join us for some sweet 
treats celebrating the 
4lh of July in the Senior 
Center. There will be ice 
cream flavors to choose 
from and loppings to help 
make your favorite des¬ 
sert. This event is from 
l2:.30-2 p.m. Games will 
be provided. The fee is 
S2 Resident and $3 Non- 
Resident. The Senior 
Drop-In Center is for 
adults age 55 and over. 

Tinley Park-Park Dis¬ 
trict is located at 8125 W. 
I7lsl Street. Tinley Park 

IE. Call (708) .342-4200 or 
visic www.linleyparkdi.s- 

Village of 
Oak Lawn 
annual 
Fourth of 
July Parade 

The Village of Oak 
Lawn will hold their 
annual Fourth of July 
parade on Thursday. 
July 4. 2013 at 10:00 
a m. Tlic parade will 
begin on the north side 
of 95ih Street and 5lsl 
Avenue. The proces¬ 
sion will head west¬ 
bound on 95th Street to 

I 55lh Cl. 95ih Street will 
be closed during this 
event Spectators arc 
encouraged to view the 
parade on both sides of 
y5th and should plan 
on arriving early for 
a giK>d spot along the 
route. 

trici.org for moa* infor¬ 
mation. 

Palos Heights 
Farmers 
Market has 
something for 
everyone! 

The Palos Heights 
Farmers Market is open 
every Wednesday from 7 
am to I pm. An ever ex- 
panding variety of fruits 

^ and vegetables arc in 
the market every week, 

^ Strawberries, raspberries. 
and cherries, peas, let- 

1, luces, spinach, kales, on- 
Q ions, radishes, zucchini, 
l_ potalives. and tomatoes 
^ are available now. Other 

market offerings include 
^ honey and jams, hormone 
j free, free-range eggs, but- 
^ ter and cheeses, bakery 
^ items and organic breads, 

hormone and antibiotic 
free. non-GMO cxvm fed 
beef and pork, olive oil 
and vinegars. coflTce. ta- 

I males, perennial and an- 
. nuul plants and herbs, 

yard an. pizza products. 
, pesto and salsas. Pam¬ 

pered Chef Products, 
Shakicc products and 
knife sharpening services 
round out the mix of 
W'eekly market offerings. 

Make sure to slop by 
the City Tent for the 
weekly recipe from Dr. 
John Principe MD of 
WellbeingMD Center for 
Life. While at the City 
Tent, have your Frequent 
Shopper Card endorsed. 
Ten visits to the market 
and you will be entered 
into a year-end market 
raffle. In addition, make 
sure to sign up for the 
weekly market email up¬ 
date. Beautiful photo 
note cards featuring Palos 
Heights farmer's market 
and city .scenes arc avail¬ 
able for purchase. Cards 
a re $4 each, or .3/S I (I. wit h 
proceeds bcnefiiting the 
market. Weather permit¬ 
ting: ralTle tickets for the 
upcoming Classic Car t 

Event on July 18lh will be it 
available for sales. Tick- « 
CIS sell for $20 each, or I 
6/S 1(10, i 

The Community Tent i 
olTers local nonprofit or- | 
ganizalions, community J 
groups and businesses ;j 
and artists the opptrrtuni- - 
ly to reach out to the mar- 
kei patrons. Upcoming • 
events include: The Palos i 
Heights Fire Depart- i 
mcnl (July 3id). the Palos ? 
Heights W'omen’s Club, j 
the Palos I Ic-ighis Library ; 
(children's story hour at i 
10 .AM), and Slate Sena- - i 
lor Bill Cunningham and ■ 
Stale Representative Fran 
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Hurley (July lOih), The 
Palos Heights Recreation 
f^parlmcnt and Mu¬ 
sic Director, with a Pool 
Pass Raffle and children's 
music (July I7ih(, The 
Palos Heights Library 
Children's story hour (10 
.AMland local artist Bon¬ 
nie Duewerih (July 24lh). 
And Friends of the Palos 
Heights Library Book 
Saloon July 31st. 

IuianA 

El 

The Palos Heights 
Farmers Market is held 
at 12217 S Harlem Avc. 
It is open on Wednesdays 
until October 9lh. from 7 
am to 1 pm. ruin or shine 
(will close for lighining). 
More information about 
the Palos Heights Farm¬ 
ers market cun be found 
at w’ww.palosheighls.org 
join us on Facebook. or 
call 7(I8-.36I-I8(K). 

♦ Thrnln-^ * fUitufufls * i ♦ Auvlhow iVt-h 

Ux ♦♦♦ 

7g^Q4-2316 
SERVICING CHimcOLAND'S 

SOUni SUBURBS £r NOl^lWESf INDIANA 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
bJI VOL ( e«! le R 

iit.e tOL fnv avn fot tirtr’ 

seeciAL ...ix.^ 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 13Slh PI • BIim Island, IL 604M 
_1 Street South or ine Bfifloe 

SsiflglG^QQSDQ 
7801 W 71st St - Bridgsvisw IL 6045S 

^Il4lh11ui Mwic 

maa Mb H 
t^iiiBfjif 

wsaisws 

Saturday July 13*, 2013 
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Lfva auction bogins at 3:00 PM 
erUt«t I tMbtm IwtonMUoa e«Maet Zrt at TU-aar-aM* 

St. Spyridon’s ' 

Greek Festival J 
05075. Rid^Jand, Palos Hei^its | 

Saturday, July 

Sunc^y, Jul^^ I 

^ Sura^lrannoantDa^. 

I 
rorm»«ifo^calCMV94gii I 
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Moraine Valley adds session 
of Minecraft Makerbot 

Due to overwhelming 
demand. Moraine Valley 

Community College has 

added another section 

or its cFun Academy's 

Minecraft Makerbot 
class in July. The eFun 

Academy is part of the 

colleges summer Valley 

Learning Center for kids. 

Kids ages 8 to 13 will 

work with a partner to 

build and program a 

LEGO robot to solve 

Minecraft-inspired chal¬ 
lenges. They will destroy, 

create, mine for gold, 

and gaze at the fantas¬ 

tic structures others 
have built as well as take 

shelter before night time 

when zombies, skeletons 

and the dreaded Creeper 

come out to play. 

The added class will 
be July 22-2.'i. from 9.3tl 

to noon. The fee is 

$129. Use course code 

P$ 4-647-002 when regis¬ 
tering. 

Register today in per¬ 

son at the Registration 

Office located in SI25 on 

campus. 9000 W. College 
Pkwy.. Palos Hills, or bv 

calling (708) 974-2110 

(TTV for the hearing 

impaired 708-974-9556). 

Participants also can 

register online at morai- 

nevalley.edu by selecting 

"Register for Noncredit 

Clas-ses under Academic 

Focus then "Search, reg¬ 
ister and pay for non¬ 

credit classes." 

I'or more information 
regarding the Minecraft 

Makerbot course and the 

eFun Academy at Mo¬ 

raine Valley, contact Cor¬ 

porate. Community and 

Continuing Education at 

(708) 974-5735 or visit 

niorainevallev.edu/vlc. 

Things to do 

I A* we remember (hose win 

•rr seninj^our foun(i>'. 
From (he I'illa^e of Hver^en Part 

jamk-5 J. Scxitm 

(-'^fhcrinc Aparo 

T^rcc Man- Ktant. Carol Kvie, Mark Marzullo, 
|im Mv<}uiUari. Mark Phelan & Dan 1 

Medieval Times 
Field Tf-ip 

I..!..... __ Wednesday, July 10,2013 
OKJOam to 2:00 pm 

TAKBADVAHTAGEOF THIS 
UONUMENTALDISCOUHTII - 
438 all ■ gas, no minimum sf 

Includes nansportonon and entry to castle m 
Non-residents pay no extra fees T 

Blllisia\]1 « 

y Dog Days Sidewalk 
^ Sale & Pet Parade 

? There wrill be bargains 

galore at stores up and 

’ down Western Avenue. 

■ Pet owners gather Sat- 

' urday at 10:00 a m. Lost 

‘ Treasures to parade dow n 
Western, then festivities 

I in MclroSouth Park on 

Fri & Sat. August 2 & 3. 

[ 2013 on Western ,Ave. 

Ilth Annual Beverly 
Hills Cycling Classic 

A race in the new Prai¬ 

rie States Cycling Series, 

and one of the races on 

the US.A Cycling Nation¬ 

al Criterium Calendar, 

women s and men's pro 

races, plus a festival with 

music, food, and bever¬ 
ages. 

Thursda.v. July 18. 
(women at 4:30, men at 

6:30 pm.) on I07lh & 
Longwood Drive. Bev¬ 
erly. Illinois. 

Rotary night at Thun¬ 

derbolts stadium 

Watch our own Thun¬ 

derbolts take on the 

Frontier Grays and sup¬ 

port the Blue Island/ I 
Crestwood Rotary. Call | 

Lynn at 708.2.39.1,323ext. 
21. August 8, 7:05 p.m.. ‘ 

$10 at ThunderBolts Sta- ' 

dium. 14011 S. Kenton ' 
Avc.. Crestwood 

Crui.se Night ] 

Pack up the car and 

head to Blue Island. 

Tonight is the fourth 

in a .series that runs all 

summer - every Monday 

evening through Sept. 9.. 
2013. at 5:.30 to 8:30 p.m. 

at York & Western (13000 

south). Blue Island. 

Open Hou.se and Book 
Recycling 

Come learn more about 

udmission.s. financial aid. 

and job search tipj;. Bring 

in your old books to be 

donated to the Blue Is¬ 
land Public Librarv. 

Saturday. July 13, 9:.30 

to ll:.30 a.m. at Moraine 

V'alley Education Center. 

12940 S. Western Avenue. 
708-974-5300. 

Chicago Botanical 
Garden Trip 

Take a load off and e.x- 

pcricnce the beauty that 

is nature. The Chicago 

Botanic Garden is one of 

the country's most visited 

botanic garden and one 
visit will show you why. 

Thursday, July IS. S20 

at Blue Island Park Dis¬ 

trict. Memorial Park 

Ficldhousc. 12804 S. 

Highland Ave.. 708-385- 
3.304, 

District 130 to host annual 
Farmers Market in Blue 
Island 

Cook County School 
District 1.30 will be host¬ 

ing their annual Farm¬ 

ers Market on Mondays 
from July 8 to October 

7 in the parking lot of 

Beggars Pizza, located at 

12660 Western Avenue in 
Blue Island, from 3 pm 

to 7 pm. Vendors will be 

on hand to sell goodies 

including homemade ta¬ 

males, hand-picked fruits 
and vegetables and much 
more. Come out and en¬ 

joy the tastes of summer 

with School District 1.30! 

If interested in being a 

vendor, please call Rac- 

ann Zylman at 708-932- 

3868 or email rzylmaniii:' 

district) 30.org or contact 

Valerie Marrin at vmar- 

rin(h district l.30,org. 

Louis Wilk explores www.cvcrgrccnpark-ill.eom 
viewing a historical video. 

Village launches Evergreen 
Park Video Channel 

2013WiraiiM|e 
PaidiarFtiiiiii 
aCkearlaaiiai 
Aim 8-14 nan Mi 

20l2Seas8n 
lailai FatWN-i^Placa 

«.«. Sir:£SSL, 

\ N..» LS ihc utm- (or your buy, u. play chan.ru.nshT f-olball 

■ lor (he K'sr team around. 

They will Kam r.> plat (,K.iball, unproM- ,hc.r skill,, toinpclc. 

^ have lun anj proper sporismanship. 

*•" ''anther lin.iball, 
COME SEE WHAT WT ARE .ABOUT!! 

M 50 Regi,„a,i«„ Fee MOO Equipment Dep<.si, MOO Fundraiser 

k.hiMpcxT pr(cc^ around Ru.irnnii'cd'**^ 

_caii?OI-g52-1103 

There’s a new video 

channel in town! And it 

can be found at www.ev- 

crgreenpark-ill.com. 
The Village of Ever¬ 

green Park recognizes 

that cyberworld is the 

fastest communications 
vehicle in the world. 

Last year. Mayor James 

Sexton commissioned the 
new website in order to 

provide a fully-interaelivc 
web presence for the Vil¬ 

lage, which went “live" 
last fall. 

Now. all the latest vil¬ 

lage news is av adable with 

the click of a button. On 

the website, you can find 

digital copies of our 

quarterly (mailed) news¬ 
letters. plus the weekly 

c-newsletler updates.. 

The News Fla.sh. on the 

front page, ensures that 

the mo.sl pertinent up- 

to-date news is the first 
thing you sec. 

3ou can also download 
any forms vou need: birth 

certificate requests, block 

parly instructions, build¬ 

ing department permit 
applications, etc. 

Now that faster inter¬ 

net speeds arc available 

throughout the area, the 

Village has taken advan¬ 

tage of the progressing 

enter, technology by creating 

enue. the Evergreen Park Vid¬ 

eo Channel, which is now 

nical being populated with 

items to educate and en- 
J e.\- terlain anvone who visits 
that the website. 

-ago The idea of using the 

e of video channel as an in- 

i'ti-‘d formation and cnler- 

onc lainmeni source comes 

y from Village Clerk Cathy 

S20 Aparti, who staled ‘a pic- 

lure is worth a thousand 

ark words". The intent of the 

S- video channel is to pro- 

vide historical informa- 

lion, as well u,s current 

— videos dealing with Ever¬ 

green Park life today. 

There arc several vid¬ 

eos currently uploaded to 
the website: 

A short film of high¬ 

lights from the 2012 Vil- 

lage of Evergreen Park 

.(, Independence Day Pa¬ 

li- fade 

-A moiilage of phoios 
II taken from the October. 

2012 Classic Car Show 
■- A 45-minute long vid- 

|. CO (in lhrc"e installments) 

j;. of I6min color film fooi- 

j age of the 4ih of July fes¬ 

tivities in Evergreen Park 
from 1968. 

A 40-minute interview 

with long-time Evergreen - 

Park community and 

business leader Martin 

Ozinga. Jr. lideotaped in 
1999. 

The Evergreen Park 

Police Departincni used 

the video channel last 

month to broadcast a 

message from Police 

Chiel Michael Saunders 

about a then-current 
event. 

Working in tandem 

with the Evergreen Park 

Historical Commis.sion. 
future videos to be up¬ 

loaded include histories 

of the Library, the High 

School, and the Village 
itself 

Currently in produc¬ 

tion is "Eicrgreen Park 

•A Place To Call Home", 

a video traielogue of the 
sights and life of the vil¬ 

lage. cxpecicd to be com¬ 
plete in July. 

Other "surprises" are 
planned as well. 

The Video Channel is 

also open lo submissions 

by I he resideiiis. who arc 

invited to provide s ideos 

(home mosiesl or pho¬ 

tos (current or hislori- 

cul) Information on this 

submission process,can 
be directed to cpinfuj 

hoimail.com or to (708) 
229-8219 



Celebrate in 2013 
with Italian Culture 

Riccardo Muii. Music Direcior for Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra mentions the year of Italian Culture by cel¬ 

ebrating Verdi's Requiem October lOth . Verdi's 200th 

birthday will be streamed live around the world on cso.org 
and on demand. 

by Annciie Dixon 

Silvio Marchetti. Direcior of the Italian Cultural Insti¬ 

tute of Chicago mentioned that 20l3 is the yearof Italian 

Culture in the Lhiiled Slates. .Some exciting upcoming 

events arc happening at a variety of cultural institutions 

throughout the city, for example. Music Director Riccaido 

Mull, and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra celebrate 

Verdi's Bicentennial as pan of the Yearof Italian Cultural 
with ccfncerls in Sept, and Oct.. 201.3. 

1 wodaysonly. July q and Kith. Barrique: A'I'hird Life 

for WiKid. This celebration lakes place because of the 

exquisite craftsmanship that has long been a hallmark of 

Italian culture and appe.irs .at IJic Field Museum. For more 
information visit, fieldmuseum .org 

Beginning October 17, Uffizi Gallery in Florence. 

Ancmisia Genlilcsehi's sen.saiional "Judith Slaying 

Hololcriics (c. I h20) comes to Chicago as the centerpiece 

of Violence and Virtue . The painting will be on display in 

Galleries 202 and 202A at the Art Institute of Chicago 

Irom October 17,201.3 through January Q. 2014. 

venting a lime machine and 

giving us the comcdic ap¬ 

proach through the Half 

Brother Mendelssotui. 

I'he location is Signal 

Ensemble Theatre at 1800 

W. Berenice (between 

Addison and Irving Park ) 

Chicago. IL and tickets can 

be purchased on line at 

www.sirangetrce.org. 

Tickets are available for 

Sl.Y nightly for students 

and iiidu.siry tickets (.sub¬ 

ject to availability. Curtain 

time is Thursday. Friday. 

Saturday. S.OO pm and Sun¬ 

days 7:00 pm. No perfor¬ 

mances on July 4 or 5. 

Regular ticket prices are $25 

and this play will continue 

until July 20th. 

The Incredible 
World 
Premiere 
Mahal 

this play is a must sec! If 

you are not Filipino, you 

will enjoy many comedic 

lines and understand the 

gist of the subject matter, 

while the Filipino language 

is being spoken. 

Excuse me. I was in the 

Philippines and didn't feel 

the language barrier as I did 

watching this play. 

Mahal is at Stage 773, 

located at 1225 West 

Belmont Avc.. Chicago. 

Tickets can be purchased at 

www_stagc773.com or call 

the box office at 773-327- 

.5252. 

Goodman 
presents Jungle 
Book 
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Philip R Smith as Dct. Bass. Beth Lacke as Susan Howrcn. 

MD, and Eddie Martinez as Stewart Perez 

Lookingglass Theatre Company 
presents The World Premiere of 

Big Lake Big City 

Enjoy the elaborate time travel 

comedy The Half Brothers 

Mendelssohn 

by .Anneile Dixon 

The Strange Tree Group is prclly siraiige to come up 

with a comedy so perverse that you can't define what is 

fact or fiction. Ii takes courage and money to invest in a 

world premiere play especially w hen w riting about death, 

someone's past life and try to insert music and comedy. 

Well they did ii’ I would say that experiencing this play 

w as belter than seeing a movie about lime travel. 

Walking into a theater and viewing a body in a casket 

IS strange Yes. the opening was a funeral service with the 

father, Joseph Nathaniel Mendelssohn 1875-1929, Felix 

Mendelssohn's music ol fi Romances sans paroles: C'on- 

solaiion (Op. .3(1 No 51. a Eulogy. Words fmm family mem- 
her iind the Recessional. 

fheo Mendelssohn, a son of Joseph, believes he can 

change the past, alter the fulurc. find true love, and bring 

back the dead w ith his creative invention of a time ma¬ 

chine. Against his half brother. Nathaniel's, wishes, the.se 

two men go through many lumhles, which make up the 

body of this play Smart Riitcr, as fheo. stands out b«. 

cause he has more lines to remember than other actors. 

You have to admire his ability to remember all these lines. 

Playwright. Eh/ahclh Bagby. accomplished her goal ol in- 
IroJuctng death and bringing to life, a new story by in¬ 

; by Annette Dixon 

I Bailiwick Chicago The¬ 

ater concludes their season 

: with an astonishing produc¬ 
tion of a World Premiere of 

the family drama. Mahal. 

Resident Playwright is 

Danny Bernardo, and di¬ 

rected by the famous Chi¬ 

cago trcc-lancc direcior. 

Erica Weiss, who assisted 

Barbara Gaines on Timon of 

Athens and Chicago Pre¬ 

miere of Elizabeth Rex at 

Chicago Shakespeare The¬ 

ater. Erica, also, was nomi¬ 

nated by the Joseph 

Jefferson Award for "Best 

New Work" for A Twist of 

Water. 

Mahal is a new play 

about how one wealthy Fili¬ 

pino American Family finds 

the love of family they all 

were looking for within 

their own family. I'his is the 

first new work portraying 

the Filipino Americans with 

Filipino Actors who gave 

their awe to their perfor¬ 

mance. 

A few of my favorite Fili¬ 

pino actors in Mahal arc 

Joseph Anthony Foronda 

as Roheno Reyes; Jillian 

Jocson. Kim; Kale 

Garassino, Mari Reyes; 

Blair Kohcrt.son. Kendall. 

My only regret is that there 

weren't any cheat sheets in 

the playhill to help with the 

Filipino language. To many 
phrases were lost in the 

delivery, because of not ] 

understanding the Ian- i 

guage. If you are Filipino t 

Jungle Bimk the Musi¬ 

cal now runs through Au¬ 
gust 11. 

Tony Award winner 

Mary Zimmerman 

reimagines Walt Disney's 

I967animaled hit into a 

- wholly original new work 

1 for the stage, drawing from 

both the film as well as 

f Rudytud Kipling's 1894 col¬ 

lection of stories set in the 

Indian jungle and featuring 

original Indian inspired 

musie and dance. 

•Academy and Grammy 

■Award winners Riehard M. 

and Robert B. Sherman. Ri¬ 

chard Sherm.an collaborates 

w'ith Music Director Doug 

Peek who arranges and or¬ 

chestrates the music, add¬ 

ing under scoring based 

both on themes from the 

film and Indian ragas and 

dance music. 

Peck's instrumentation 

includes piano/harmonium, 

bass, drum set. clarinet, 

saxophones, (lute, trumpet, 

trombone, tuba, Indian 

snake trumpets. Carnatic 

(South Indian) violin, siiar,• 

veena. tablas, ghattam. 

dholak. 

Tony Award winning 

choreographer Christopher 

Gaitelli collaborates with 

Chicago based Henia 

Rajagopalan founder and 

artistic director of 

Chicago's Natya Dance 

Theatre to combine ele¬ 

ments of classical Indian i 

dance forms with jazz, lap | 

and other types of move- i 

meni to enhance the i 

storytelling. 

Rajagopalan's company I 

performs Bharata Nalyam. a a 

major classical Indian s 

dance form that relies a 

by Annette Dixon 

Big Lake Big City written by Keith Huff is probably 

one of the few murder mysteries I have .seen in many 

years. It is a spoof, but shqws_aiW of drama and comedy 

with a ca-sl of ten. who have done a magnificent job. 

Detective Bass doesn't quite carry his role throughout 

the play. In the first act he rattle off his lines as though he 

says them by role. I have see Philip R. Smilh/Del. Bass in 

many other Chicago performances and considered him a 

niagnificenl actor. Could il be he was having a bad open¬ 

ing night, or was he loo over worked as Producing Artis¬ 

tic Direcior and actor in this play. 

Keith Huff, play wright.wrole a good play but il left me 

confu.sed as to the lime frame of the play; was it from the 
60 sera or a 2011 era,confusing. 

Beth Lacke. who played Susan, was a favorite of the 

audience, she appeared to keep this play on solid 

ground.This was her first lime with Lookingglass and with 

the approval of the audience. I am sure it won't be her last. 

I enjoyed the little quips thrown into the play for pure 

comedic affect, I loved it. This play is worth seeing and 

only $36 for the price of the ticket. Lookingglass has Tar¬ 

get Saturday Matinees, there are a limit on tickets avail¬ 

able for this offer. What it is, you buy one and gel one 

free. The performance starts at 3:(K) pm and that is a good 
deal. 

It's a good way to spend the afternoon downtown 

Chicago at the Water Tower Water Works. 821 North Michi¬ 

gan Ave. at Pearson St. Chicago. Buy online at 

www.lookingglasslheatreorg or by phone at 312-3.37-0665. 

heavily on expressive, spe- 

’ cific hand gestures. 

"I am extremely proud to 

bring The Jungle Book to 

Goodman audiences," said 

Artistic Director Robert 

Falls. ‘'Imaginative enough 

for family audiences yet 

told with the wit and sophis¬ 

tication lhal has become a 

hallmark of Mary''s work,it's 

a beautiful new interpreta¬ 

tion that captures the 

power, wonder and humor 

lhal have made lhc.se sto¬ 

ries immortal.” 

Tickets to The Jungle 

Book $30-$ 125. discounts 

available for subscribers, 

students and military, prices 

are now on sale: visit 

Goodman'Thealrc.org, call 

312.443.3800 or in person at 

the Goodman box office 

(170 N. Dearborn). 

Ten year old Akash 

Chopra makes his 

Chicago debut as yonng 

■'man cub" Mowgii. who 

come of age with the hglp 

of the anthropomorphic 

singing and dancing 

jungle animals; joining 

him in the role at select 

performances is Roni 

Akurali. who most 

recently appeared at the 

Goodman as Tiny Tim in 

the 2011 production of 

A Chri.slmas Carol. 
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1 Service Directory 
I Book Store ] Funeral Home Flrnitlre Repair I 

n^BOOKlE^ ^ Paperbacks & More 1 ^ ' Pudes & Gams 

^^^^4l9Wt03r(ISt„Chica9o 

■lMA773-2B9-f||0 
1 ^^^Jtbooldespsperbacl(t.eom 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR DNtECTOR 

‘^Kosoaij ‘^mad 9Wowc SSsKir South kedzie avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Avaiuxblc: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-322.'? 

Bailey’d Furniture Repair 

and Custom Uphoistery 
Dress Up Your Home 

But... DON'T 
THROW IT 90 

AWAY 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (70Q 448-1910 

Healthy EATixn 

*25 OFF 
5 Week Program 

I E«r''e» AiiBiiit :ll. JOlJ. Miift be Pre H«hI 

708-599-4230 
1-800-442-DIET(343S) 

seattlesutton.c om 

*60 OFF 
; 10 Week Profnun 
> Expim Auguiti 31.2013. HuU bt Pir rjtd. 

:$OA for 1/2 Week on 
: MV HmndbyOnly 

■ -AuSum 31 2013. Mu»l hr Pre Pjid. 

Home Improvement 

/R 
Renouation ADsolute 

INCORPORATED 
Senior Discounts • Free Estimates 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

708.441.7200 
b»el iiterenovatioiiinc.com 

Fencing 

Decks 

Windows 

Doors 

Siding 

Interior & 
Exterior 
Painting 

mdmoni 
’J 

Landscaping 

DON’S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING INC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residentuil & Commercial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed’Wacking 

^bS:'iJSi»\ * Cleanup /AiiiwJ- 
4 CrtioSed > • Gardeo Wall BlocLi < Fm-^ 

* Shrub Trimming & Removal J' 
• Bobcat 5or\*icp8 Available 

Starting Our 30th Seamn Providing Quaht\ iMndscape Services 

708-425-1227 
__ts'w» .d»nslandtteapinp roin 

Healthy flax 
facts 

(NAPSA)-Adding a 

small seed to your diet 

may offer big benefits. 

That's the word from ex¬ 

perts who say that flax¬ 

seeds arc an excellent way 

to improve your health. 

For starters, flax is an 

excellent source of liber 

and antioxidant vitamin 

E. It's rich in monoun- 

saturated fatty acids and 

is an excellent source of 

omega-3 essential fatty 

acids. 

I'lax has been found to 

help lower total and LDL 

cholesterol as well as in¬ 

crease IlDL cholesterol 

levels in the blood. 

It's also a good source 

of many B-complex vita¬ 

mins as well as minerals 

such as potassium, iron, 

magnesium and irinc. 

To get the full nutri¬ 

tional value, flaxseed 

must be ground. Grind 

the seeds in a coffee or 

spice grinder right be¬ 

fore using it and freeze 

the whole seed for up to 

six months for maximum 

freshness. Adding 11/2 

Fabulous Flax Smoothie 

tablespoons of ground 

flax every day is easy-just 

use your creativity. Stir it 

into your morning juice 

or water and sprinkle it 

on everything from oat¬ 

meal to scrambled eggs, 

soups and salads as w'ell 

as main meals and side 

dishes. Or try it in this 

fabulous smoothie; 

Fabulous Flax 

Smoothie 

I cup ice cubes 

1 frozen banana 

2 cups frozen fruit 

(raspberries. strawber¬ 

ries. blackberries, peach¬ 
es) 

4 kale leaves, center 

ribs removed, optional 

I Tbsp. ground flax 

I cup almond milk or 

orange juice 

Fill blender container 

with ingredients, begin¬ 

ning with ice cubes and 

pouring almond milk or 

orange juice in last. Blend 

until smooth and creamy. 

Makes 2 large servings. 

for our Nation 

Pray with us for 15 

minutes, one hour or the 

whole time on Friday. 

July 26. 2013. 

Latest dcx’clopments 

on Pro-Life issues will be 

heard from 4:00 to 6:00 

pm. The Ro.sary will be 

Visit www.ameriflax. 

com for information and 

recipes. 

said from 6:00 to 7:00 

pm. 

Bring your lawn chair 

to the outside grotto of 

Our Lady of Sorrows. 

5900 West 147th Street in 

Oak Forest. 

Alsip. Blue Island. Crestwood, Midlothian. Oak Uwn. 

Justice, Evergreen Park. Burbank. Hickory Hills. 

Chicago Ridge. Worth. Palos Hills. Palos Heights, 

Palos Park. Oak Forest Orland Park. 'Hnley Park, and 

surrounding areas 

Jti find Tim On/mf 
Information about Advertising, Coverage Areas. 

Browse through Past and Present Editions ol our 

4 Newspapers. Plus Much Morel 

Mnww.VVNEW.coni 
To piece on ed or hove qoostioos. cell 708-42S-IS10 

Bremen and Orland Families 
for Life invites you to Pray 

M I'LC H & TOP SOI I 
SHREOOED HARDWOOD. 

PREMIUM BLEND. 

SHREDDED BLONDE CEDAR 
PLAY MAT. 

PREMIUM BARK (DARK). 

DYED RED OR BROWN. 

WESTERN RED CEDAR.. 

CYPRESS . 

$25/cu yd 
$33/cu yd 
$41/cu yd 
S35/CU yd 
S39/yd 
$3S/cu yd 
S58/CU yd 
$56/cu yd I 

_ MushriKwii C’ompiTM. Sand. Oavel eic 
wwwAMrc9m11landscapc.com \ scotts11ra911acn1gyat10c.com 

SI RECREEN LANDSCAPE SI PPL^ 
— 847-888-9999 | 63)M76-0111 aeg 

4 
LANDSCAPE & LAWN SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL- INDUSTRIAL- RESIDENTIAL 

• tVeeklv Lawn Klatnienance 

• HedgF&ShruhTrtmming 
• Aeration A Hethatt-hing 

• Landscape Rencnalion 

• Trofessional Sod Installation 
• npiYkrativeStones, Mulch & Dirt 

FulK Insured 

Free Onsite Consullaiion A F.stimale 

Phone (708) 5764393 

liawalandscape#comcastr>at 
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Services 

' Mike's Paintini; & ^ 
Decorating 

lnlerH»r & Exterior, Wall 
Papering, Repair, Water 
damage. Free Esis, 

, 7Ug-t63-U»J4 

mnuMtummiM 
Painting, Tuckpointing, 
Glaas Block, Cleaning 
All types of Repairs 

Cal Dm 

773-557-9734 

hLL mm racTORY 
IUTTIIB88BS 87 B, 

PUTOB8 $88g 
BUBKBB08 $158 

PWUnTURB PCR ALL ROOMB 
B-l CRBRXT 

RO CRBPZT CBBCR 

708-371-3737 

Z' Bill’s Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• lawi Mowan • Snow Blawan 
Forman Sean Tedi. 

Qalck Service - Eel. 1917 
Biii Bomer 

V (708) 594-3973 y 

f?Ll? 
joNESON 
roofing 

iJoaevon Rnoriagg Home Repair 

Roofing all types. Porches, 
Siding, Gutt^s, Additions 

7T3-474-4»63 

TOMMl'S HANDYMEN 

FKNCE.S*DFrK.S 

DOORS » WINDOWS 

INSIHATION 

ALLT1'PES OF REPAIRS 

708-228-0984 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Power Washing 
Painting * Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

Dlscounltlor Smlon a rate 
Jerry 708-612-7716 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
ia% DU, for Seniors 

30 Years Fjcp. 
Call Joe 773-*o6-,3998 

Windy city Doom 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773-925-0222 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

70B-389-9B78 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

AU TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 

• HOT WATER TANKS 
• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS a 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL S. 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

Make healthy 

eating a 

family 

tradition 

b\ Chef Nikki Shaw 

(N APSA)-A legacy 

ol healthy outing can he 

one of the best gift.s you 

give your family. Like 

traditions, healthy reci¬ 

pes can be passed down 

from generation to gen¬ 

eration. Choose the right 

ones and you’ll provide 

great opportunities for 

your family lo live longer, 

healthier lives. 

The Network for a 

Healthy California (Net¬ 

work) offers a number of 

tips and resources to help 

lake charge of your fam¬ 

ily's health Hy providing 

families w iih healthy reci¬ 

pes. the Network empow ¬ 

ers everyone to pass dow n 

OraCINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree and Bush Trimmings 

Bush. I tec & Stump Removals 

FREE FjSTIMATFjS 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Eal hcallhicr with lliis 

tasty twist on a tradition¬ 

al dish. 

traditions of health. 

Try' adding a few 

healthy and tasty reeipes 

lo your family's legacy, 

slarlingwilh the delicious 

Oven Fried Chicken with 

Summer Squash from 

the Network's Soulful 

Recipes-Building Healthy 

Traditions cookbook: 

Oven Fried Chicken 

with 

Summer Squash 

This rtxipe adds a 

healthy twist to a tradi¬ 

tional meal by baking 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Superior Painting 1ik. 

For all your 
Painting Needs 

Interior 

Exterior, 
Custom 

Powenvashing 
Est. 1975 

Showroom in Beverly 

773-696-1130 

in.stead of frying chicken. 

I cup Unely crushed 

cornflakes 

l.'4 teaspoon salt 

f? teaspoon ground 

black pepper 

I teaspoon onion 

powder 

I teaspoon garlic 

powder 

1-2 cup evaporated 

skim milk 

I pound chicken 

breasts, skin removed, 

cut into 6 pieces 

Non-stick conking 

spray 

\-7 tablespoon veg¬ 

etable oil 

1 cTove garlic, rmely 

chopped 

2 medium zuechinis. 

cut into short strips 

.1 medium yellow 

Real Estate 

For Rent 
Wanted Mature 

l.ad) 

Up stairs 

IVivale I,argc Room 

w/ Bath 

$425 mo. plus sec. 

& Credit Check 

708-636-0838 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/1865 No Ptls 

R.J.ZeilerSons 

Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming. Ashing or booting loss than 
2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 
lakofronls, collages 6 bwldabie lots 

I, Fith Ukt, Ba» Lake I nort 

Soidy SHtocoliriig, Irekir 
KoonlxLakoReally.com 

708-650-0947 
■rssaita@mboiq4al.cM 

squash, cut into short 

strips 

I teaspoon dried 

oregano 

Place an oven rack in 

the middle of the oven. 

Preheat oven lo 35l)°l'. 

In a small bowl, combine 

cornflakes, salt, ground 

black pepper, onion pow¬ 

der and garlic powder. 

Place evaporaled milk 

in a separate bowl. Dip 

chicken pieces in milk 

and roll in crushed corn¬ 

flake mixture, lightly 

coaling both sides. 

Spray a roasting pan 

with non-stick cooking 

spray and arrange chick¬ 

en pieces on the pan in a 

single layer. Bake for 30 

minutes. While the chick¬ 

en is baking, heal oil in 

a medium skillet over 

medium-high heat. Saute 

garlic in oil for about 3 

minutes. Add zucchini, 

yellow squash and oreg¬ 

ano: continue lo cook 

until lender, about S to 7 

minutes. Serve each piece 

of chicken with I cup 

of zucchini and yellow 

squash mixture. Makes 6 

senings. 

This recipe is lower in 

fat bc_causc the chicken 

] 

is baked, not fried. It's 

also lower in both fat 

and cholesterol because 

it uttes chicken breasts in¬ 

stead of thighs. Remove 

the skin before coating 

the chicken lo reduce fat 

even more. Serve it with 

a side dish of sauteed 

squash and zucchini to 

ensure your family gels 

closer lo the recommend¬ 

ed goal of making half 

their plate fruits and veg¬ 

etables! 

Celebrity .Chef Nikki 

Shaw hosts "Today's 

Flavor" on Sirius XM 

and was a contestant 

on the Food Network's 

How do you 
know when 
it's time for 
hospice? 
Is now too soon? 
If you arc asking 

that question, it's 

time to call VITAS. 

V 

Innovative 
Hospice Care' 

TAS 

I Automotive 

[Help Wanted! 

HbIr WbbImI 
Svbcontracton 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elacl., 

HVAC, Masonry, e*c. 
Must hove vehicle and tools 

773-474-M63 

Wanted 

( Hd Odd Anltqucs 
I'nusual lirms 

I Item or whole house 
CleaiTrijut serv ices available 

Karl 708-633-0333 
I make House Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY COND. 
CALL 630-966-2742 

search for “The Next 

Food Network Star." For 

more information on the 

Network for a Healthy 

California, visit www.Ca- 

ChampionsForChange. 

net. 

Free Attorneyi 

Consultation | 
(in your home) ; 

Abogado Gratis I 

Se ffabla F.spanol \ 

For Senior or disabled ■ 
residents of all .South- • 

west Suburbs. On most j 

general practice matters. ] 
Attorney Michael ; 

J. Maslanka. 312- ' 

641-2424 or michael. S 

maslanka'^'' I 

sgmclegal.com ! 

Attorney for over ■ 

28 years. A graduate ■ 
of Brother Rice High • 

ScIhk>I. also graduate of* 

St. Xavier University . ; 

A member of Illinois ; 

Stale Bar Association. I 
Chicago Bar Associa- ' 

tion. and others. I 

Pnrfessional Liability ! 

Insurance w/C.N.A. ! 

. 
OivclHimer: > illuKi- \ iew PublicalioiK. Inc. is not responsible, iind takes no respoosibilit) for ain unlawful action of our 

_*<I**‘Flisefs. Nor does it take an> rcsponsibilil> for unlawful harm lo advertisers potential customers._ 
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€, Drop Off Laundiy 
,4^ We will Wash/Pirv/Fold 

r' your clothes for only 

Double Load Washes 
All Day Wednesdays 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickoi^y Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

'with our Wash Ciuh Membership Card ^ 

New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softner 
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Paving contractor to make 
good on last years Evergreen 
Park street project 
by Mall Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton 
said at the July I Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Board of 
Trustees meeting that 
the principle of llillside- 
based road builder and 
supplier. Orange Crush, 
called him and was con¬ 
cerned about cracking in 
the streets from last years 
the S2.7 million paving 
project, lie promised to 
repair or resurface the 
streets at no cost. "He 
made a point to reach 
out. and I believe he is a 
man of his word." said 
Sexton. Village engineer 
Tim Klass said Orange 
Crush did everything 
they were supposed to. 
They followed IDOT's 
requirements but it didn't 
turn out. There has been 
a little loo much crack¬ 
ing in some areas", said 
klass. 

While both indepen¬ 
dent engineers and pa\ ing 
professionals arc unsure 
what caused the crack¬ 
ing - the problem might 
be attributed to a change 
in the asphalt mixture 
I DOT requires from as¬ 
phalt contractors', said 
klass. "Whatever the 
cause, more moisture 
penetrated the asphalt, 
causing cracks to form as 
It fro/c during the winter. 
I give the guy credit, with 
the labor and materials, 
this is going to cost him 
money", said Klass. 

Other highlights: An 
ordinance No 15-201.1. 
amending a Section 

.1-5S. regarding fees and 
limitations of Chapter 3 
pertaining to alcoholic 
liquor, of. the Evergreen 
Park municipal code by 
establishing the number 
of liquor licenses in each 
class. All licensees will 
he issued on a calendar 
year basis. The fee for 
the various classes of li¬ 
cense and the maximum 
amount issued is as fol¬ 
lows: (.A) Consumption 
on premises and pack¬ 
aged sales $2,000.00 - 2 
issued: A.A) Consump¬ 
tion on premises and 
package sales of beer and 
wine only. $2,000.00 - 2 
issued: B) Consumption 
on premises $1,600.00 
- 6 issued; C) Package 
sales $1,400.00- 3 issued: 
CC) Package sales of 
beer and wine $1,400.00 
- I issued; D| Veterans 
consumption on prem¬ 
ises $200.00 - I issued: E) 
Restaurant consumption 
on premises of beer and 
wine only $1,400.00 - 2 
issued: ENT) Entertain¬ 
ment $300.00 - 0 issued: 
ENTL Entertainment 
permitted per day $ 10:00 
- 0 issued: F) Restaurant 
consumptton on prem¬ 
ises SI.400.00 - 0 issued: 
G) Recreational Club on 
premises S1.400.(H) - I 
issued; II) Restaurant 
consumption of prem¬ 
ises for specified alcohol 
$1,600.00 - 0 issued. 

.A Southwest Confer¬ 
ence of Mayors duc-s 
request of $5.0(K) for fis¬ 

cal year 2013-2014 was 
approved as well as a 
request from St. Xavier 
to hold their 13th An¬ 
nual Cougar 5k Run/ 
Walk on Saturday. Oct. 
5. A request to proclaim 
July 13 and 14 "Relay for 
Life” of Evergreen Park. 
Mount Greenwood, and 
Bes'criy Days was also 
approved. 

Problem bank 
merger is not 
a problem in 
Hickory Hills 

by Jan Glaz 
On July llth at the 

City of Hickory Hills 
City Council Meet¬ 
ing City Treasurer Dan 
Schramm reported that 
Hickory Hills received a 
letter from .Archer Bank 
regarding the merger of 
.Archer Bank with a sis¬ 
ter bank group. Since 
Archer Bank is owned by 
the Metropolitan Bank 
Group. Inc. it will be 
merged into the largest 
group North Commu¬ 
nity Bank. In reference 
to the merger the letter 
claimed: "more branches, 
better elTieicncy. better 
service and better invest¬ 
ment capital to provide 
a Ttnancially stronger 
bank." said Schramm. 
The treasurer related that 
the city's, over one mil¬ 
lion dollar money market 
investment is fully sexure 
within the merger 

Details concerning 
problem bank merg¬ 
ers include: The EDIC 
and the State Banking 

Department allowed 
the Metropolitan Bank 
Group. Inc., Chicago 
IE to merge its problem 
banks into its lead bank. 
North Community Bank. 
Chicago. IL ($789 mil¬ 
lion). which has been op¬ 
erating under an enforce¬ 
ment action since 2011 
that was recently modi¬ 
fied in May 2013. The 
subsidiaries merged were 
Metrobank. Berwyn. IL 
($622 million): Archer 
Bank. Chicago. IL ($469 
million): Plaza Bank. 
Norridge. IL ($327 mil¬ 
lion); and Oswego Com¬ 
munity Bank. Oswego. 
IL ($194 million). Other 
banks finding merger 
partners were The Bank 
of Southern Connecti¬ 
cut, New Haven. CT 
($121 million) and .Ne¬ 
vada National Bank, Las 
Vegas, NV ($52 million). 

Public Works Director 
Larry Boettcher brought 
to the attention of the 
council a suggestion to 
amend the city's 1998 ser¬ 
vice agreement between 
the city of Hickory Hills 
and the Hickory Hills 
Park District, an agree¬ 
ment by which (hey can 
exchange and/or service 
equipment. Boettcher 
said the issue arose when 
Public Works required 
maintenance on mowers 
at a time when their cur¬ 
rent mechanic was absent 
due (o illness. 

On the business front; 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. Mayor llowicy 
announced that O'Reilly 
Auto Parts will be break¬ 
ing ground sometime in 
August and everything is 
on track to open some¬ 
time next year; at (he June 

27th City Council Meet¬ 

ing the Highlander Grill 

had requested a liquor 

license and the council 
withheld approval to fur¬ 
ther res'iew their applica¬ 

tion. The item once again 

came up for motion and 

the council approved a 

Class C liquor license for 

in store consumption of 
wine and beer. 

Justice audit 
reveals 
financial 
surplus 

by Jan Glaz 
Calene Zabinski. Mu¬ 

nicipal .Accountant. ZCS. 
Inc. stepped up to the po¬ 
dium at the July 8lh Vil¬ 
lage of Justice President 
and Board of Trustees 
Meeting and reported 
(hat in regards (o the an¬ 
nual audit and in particu¬ 
lar to the General Fund, 
Justice had a phenom¬ 
enal year. Calene further 
stated that although the 
General Fund showed a 
surplus of over $40fl.0(K), 
the Village is still behind, 
but moving in the right 
direction and credited 
the financial success to 
(he decisions made by 
the President and Board 
of Trustees. Calculating 
that the Village is only 
about one year away 
from catching up Zabin¬ 
ski added. “We're work¬ 
ing on (he June financials 
and hopefully at the next 
meeting we will have a six 
month financial plan." 

When the Village is in the 
negative it is more dilTi- 
cult to create surplus in 
the financial statement 
stated Calene but in the 
last two years the Village 
has done a great job. The 
year showed $278,000 in 
surplus and every month 
the Village continues to 
add to it. The Water and 
Sewer Fund, said Calene. 
is also doing an excep¬ 
tional job creating sur¬ 
plus and as it stands now 
the Pension Fund is good 
and the Village is not 
taking any money out. 
The State of Illinois is 
four years behind in pay¬ 
ing the Village income 
tax money. Currently 
they owe three months, 
an average of $200 to 
$250,000.00. President 
Kris Wasow'icz urged res¬ 
idents to take action and 
to call or email the state. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. Village Clerk 
Kathy Svoboda reported 
that the regular Com¬ 
mittee Meetings of the 
Justice Village Board 
customarily held on 
the Wednesday prior to 
Monday's Board Meet¬ 
ings will be held at 6:30 
p.m. on Monday Au¬ 
gust 26th. just prior to 
the board meetings, due 
to scheduling conflicts. 
Trustee Melanie Kuban 
brought forth a motion 
that carried authorizing 
and establishing the rate 
of pay for part-time po¬ 
lice olTicers at $20.00 per 
hour and Trustee Rich 
Sparr announced the An¬ 
nual Justice Auto Show 
will be held on Saturday. 
August 24th with a rain 
date of Sunday. August 
25th. 201.3. 
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Anytime Fitness recently opened iis doors for 

business and was welcomed to the Orland Park 

community by Orland Park Area Chamber mem¬ 

bers. Anytime Fitness offers its members 24-hour 

access to its state-of-the-art fitness facility and 

equipment 7 days a week. .165 days a year. 

The Orland Park fitness facility is located at 

11033 W. 179th Street. Pictured are (left to right): 

Karen Nemeth. BMO Harris Bank N.A.: Rob 

Wehmeier. Wehmeier Portraits; Kenneth Howard. 

Anytime Fitness and Ed Schussler. Village of Or¬ 

land Park Trustee. 

Oak Forest accepts Energy- 
Me as low bid supplier 

by Jan GIaz 

The lowest bid came in 

on the day of the regu¬ 

larly scheduled Oak For¬ 

est City Council Meet- 

~ ing held on July 9th for 

an electrical supplier for 

multiple Public Works 

sites. Electricity market 

costs have been trending 

upwards since mid-2012 

and it is an ideal time for 

the city to lock into pric¬ 

ing for the next two years. 

Public Works Director. 

Rich Rinchich. explained 

that energy prices are 

quoted daily; to take ad¬ 

vantage of the lowest bid 

from a supplier the bid 

must be available on the 

day of the council meet¬ 

ing. An executable agree¬ 

ment will be provided on 

that day for council ap¬ 

proval. Energy-Mes two 

year rate of 3.793 cents 

per kilowatt hour is pro¬ 

jected to save the City 

approximately S4.802 in 

electricity costs over the 

two year contract. The 

city council also agreed 

to utilize the purchase of 

green renewable energy 

credits. Doing so will cost 

.001 per kilowatt hour. 

Going green will support 

the City's activities in the 

Clean Air Counts Cam¬ 

paign and save $3,741.00 

in electrical supply costs 

over the two year con¬ 

tract. 

The City Coun¬ 

cil opened the door to 

amending an Oak Forest 

Municipal Code pertain¬ 

ing to the position of 

Deputy Chief of Police. 

Over the last five years 

there has been a signifi¬ 

cant reduction in man¬ 

agement. Police Chief 

.Anderson stated that 

many administrative du¬ 

ties have been assigned 

to patrol supervisors and 

the added task has made 

them less responsive in 

their patrol duties. An 

additional position of 

Deputy Chief of Police 

will allow the department 

to relieve patrol supervi¬ 

sors of many adminis¬ 

trative tasks and move 

forward with planning 

and new projects. Police 

Chief Gregg Anderson 

supplied an organiza¬ 

tional chart and detailed 

position analysis descrip¬ 

tions for a Deputy Chief 

over Patrol and another 

Deputy Chief over Sup¬ 

port Scn ices as a pos¬ 

sible next step after the 

amendment approval. 

Before the meeting 

adjourned retired police 

officer Glenn Runge ac¬ 

cepted accolades, a com¬ 

memorative plaque, and 

a retirement badge. Po¬ 

lice Chief Gregg Ander¬ 

son commented. "This 

is a proud moment for 

Glenn Runge and for the 

Oak Forest Police De¬ 

partment. The two most 

important dates in a law 

enforcement officers ca¬ 

reer is the day he starts 

revenue 

by Jan GIaz. 

A measure adopted by 

the Tinley Park Board of 

Trustees on July 2nd au¬ 

thorizing the execution 

of an inducement agree¬ 

ment for Rizza Buick 

GMC Cadillac. Inc. is ex¬ 

pected to bring in an es¬ 

timated lU million in new- 

annual taxable sales and 

create 10 new jobs. The 

inducement agreement is 

associated with the cor¬ 

porate mandated remod- 

cling/e.xpansion project 

at the Buick GMC Ca¬ 

dillac auto dealership 

located at 8415 West 

159th Street. If not for 

the incentive the project, 

estimated at S2.5 million, 

would not be completed 

and the franchise agree¬ 

ment would be impacted. 

The incentive is based 

on new sales related to 

the Buick GMC Cadil¬ 

lac dealership, whereby 

the Village would re- 

txiive I00"'o of the first 

S25I.{KK) in Village sales 

tax revenue per year, and 

Rizza Buick GMC Ca¬ 

dillac. Inc. would receive 

3.3''.'.. of the Village sales 

tax revenue in excess of 

S251.000 each year for 

up to 10 years, with a not 

his career providing pub¬ 

lic .service and the second 

most proud day is when 

he can walk out the door 

unhurt and enjoy his re¬ 

tirement and his family.” 

guaranteed maximum 

incentive amount of 

SS2 5.000. 

Village Clerk Patrick 

Rea announced facts per¬ 

taining to vehicle stick¬ 

ers. .An estimated 32.500 

stickers were sold, which 

represents about 70"':) of 

the total number of ve¬ 

hicles estimated to be lo¬ 

cated in Tinley Park. Rea 

stressed that revenues 

from vehicle sticker sales 

go toward road main¬ 

tenance and everyone 

should pay their share. 

“In coordination with the 

Police Chief, the Man¬ 

ager. the Chairman of 

the committee board on 

Public Safety we are in¬ 

stituting a moratorium 

on tickets for the next 

month and beginning 

.August I St we will be do¬ 

ing aggressive ticketing." 

said Clerk Rea. Tinley 

Park residents who failed 

to purchase their vehicle 

stickers by the June 3llth 

deadline will have until 

July 31st to do so. they 

must pay the late fees, but 

tickets will not be issued. 

Stickers are sold at the 

.Village Hall I625US Oak 

Park .Avenue during busi¬ 

ness hours and 24 hours 

a day at the Tinley Park 

Police Department. 7850 

W. IS3rd Street. 

With the recommen¬ 

dation of President 

Zabrocki and Trustee 

J.J. Grady the Village 

appointed Kenneth Kar- 

czewski to the position 

of Code Compliance 

Olfieer. Ken Karezewski 

possessed the necessary 

qualifications and he was 

chosen from 56 appli¬ 

cants: eleven were inter¬ 

viewed. Ken's experience 

includes serving the com¬ 

munity as a Patrol Officer 

for 26 years and recently 

as the Village's Crime 

Free 1 lousing Officer. Be¬ 

sides computer and com¬ 

munication skills Ken 

has a passion for serving 

is community. 

.Advertise is our 

Back to School issue. 

Call 708-425-1910. 

Taste of 
Orland Park 
Village 

The Village s ' annual 

Taste of Orland Park 

will take place on August 

2nd. 3rd and 4th featur¬ 

ing Orland Park's favor¬ 

ite eateries. 

The 2012 Taste of Or¬ 

land Park drew in excess 

of 40.000 patrons. 

Interested restaurants 

located within Orland 

Park should contact Ray 

Piattoni at 7tlS-4tt3-62K3 

for additional informa¬ 

tion 

Tinley Park agreement fosters 
10 million in taxable sales 



Waters Edge 
Golf Course 
meets revenue 
goal 
by Malt Mayer 

Al ihe July 2 Worth 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing. Trustee Mary Rhein 
said, ' Waters Edge Golf 
Course hosted' S.KW 
rounds of golf in June, 
down a couple of hun¬ 
dred rounds from the 
budgeted 6.015. which is 
not bad considering the 
wet conditions in June. 
The Edge Bur and Grill 
met It's goal of $96,000 
for June". 

Illinois Secretary of 
Slate's OlTice Program 
Director, Mary Riseling, 
spoke at the previous 
board meeting regard¬ 
ing new slate regulations 
for vehicles parked with 
handicap placards. The 
new regulations will de¬ 
fine which drivers are 
exempt from paying 
parking meter fees. "Cur¬ 
rently anyone with a dis¬ 
abled placard is exempt 
from paying meter fees. 

However beginning Jan. 
I. 2014. only drivers with 
a gray and yellow striped 
placard will be exempt*’, 
said Risling. 

The following restric¬ 
tions for exemption are 
as follciws: A person must 
have a valid Illinois driv¬ 
ers license, he immobi¬ 
lized without Ihe use of 
an assisted device or a 
wheelchair: not have the 
use ol both arms to pul 
a coin in the meter: un¬ 
able to reach higher than 
42 inches: unable to walk 
20 feet unassisted. The 
stale requirement for the 
issuance of handicapped 
placards to per.sons with 
a permanent disability is 
that they are able to walk 
a maximum of 200 feet 
unassisted. 

The Illinois, General 
Assembly has also in¬ 
creased the fine for park¬ 
ing in a handicapped 
space wiihoiil a placard 
from $250 to $600 or 
more, also cireclive Jan I, 
2014. Currently there are 
67tl.OOO placards issued 
in the slate. However only 
JO-35 percent of those 
people w ill qualify for the 
new fee exempt card, said 
Riseling. 
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Palos Park approves local 
street repair project 
by Mall Mayer 

Public Works and 
Streets Commissioner 
Nicole Milovich-Wallers 
said at Ihe July 8 Village 
Council meeiing that 
the Milage has budgeted 
S245.000 for the 2013 lo¬ 

cal street repair project. 
The six bhicks of road- 
W'ay slated to be repaired 
arc 121 St Street, from 
88lh .Avenue to Kaplur 
Crtissing and I'oresl Glen 
Boulevard, from 9lsl 

Street to the library. 
Public Works Direc¬ 

tor Mike Sibrava said 
Ihe project would include 
both resurfacing and re¬ 
construction. We plan on 
advertising for bids late 
summer and the project 
should take one to two 
weeks to complete, said 
Sibrava. The project will 
be paid for from the mo- 
urr fuel lax and Ihe half 
percent municipal sales 
lax. he added. 

Other highlights: .An 
ordinance restricting 
parking along Rt, 45 
w'ithin the village in or¬ 
der to ensure free traf¬ 
fic flow and safely for 
motorists was approved 
as well as an irrdinance 
prohibiting encroach¬ 
ments within Ihe stale 
right-of-way along La- 
Grange Road US Rt. 45. 
The ordinance stales that 
no person, firm, eorpora- 
tion or other entity shall 
install, place, maintain or 
construct any structure 
that encroaches upon 
the stale right-of-way 
on US 45. .An ordinance 
prohibiting the discharge 
of sanitary and indus¬ 
trial waste into any storm 
.sewer or drainage facility 
constructed as a pan of 
the FAP 3.30, Lagrange 
Road L's Rt, 45 improve¬ 
ments was also approved. 

A request to waive the 
bid process and authorize 
the village manager to ex¬ 
ecute all necessary docu¬ 
ments for appliealion to 
the Department of Com¬ 
merce and EconomicOp- 
porlunily (DCEO) and 
Illinois Clean Energy 
(ICEl energy programs 
as well as a contract with 
Twin Supplies LTD. for 
$12,122.14. provided Ihe 
grants arc received, to re¬ 
place lighting fixtures on 
the exterior of Ihe Meira 
Station and Meira park¬ 
ing lot was also approved. 

Palos Heights 
votes down 
video gaming 
by Matt Mayer 

A motion to autho¬ 
rize the Village Attorney 
Toni Brown to draft ait 
ordinance to amend or 
repeal any existing ordi¬ 
nances neccs,sary to al¬ 
low video gaming in the 
City of Palos Heights 
failed by a 5-3 vole al the 
July 2 Palos Heights City 
Council meeting. Alder¬ 
man Jerry McGrogan 
said prior to the vote. "If 
we kill this motion today 
in this format, it's prob¬ 
ably going to come back 
up in greater detail which 
i.sn I all that bad. There 
are so many questions 
that have come up in the 
last three or four months 
that arc not in this ordi¬ 
nance. Some of the good 
comments the alderman 
made are not incorpo¬ 
rated in the current ordi¬ 
nance." said McGrogan. 
“Maybe the best thing 
to do is to kill tlfis so if 
a better ordinance comes 
back later, maybe we can 
have a referendum", said 
McGrogan. 

The mayoral appoint¬ 
ments of Rose Zubik. 
John Weglarz. and Pal 
Hunt to the Library 
Board of Trustees for a 
three year term expir¬ 
ing on May 24. 2016 was 
approved as well as a re¬ 
quest for the village attor¬ 
ney to draft an ordinance 
authorizing the licensing 
of raffles in the city and a 
motion to waive the rules 
to adopt the ordinance. 
A request from the Car 
Classic Committee Ibr 
the placement of two 
signs for their event on 
the comers 123rd Street , 
and Harlem Avenue was 
also approved. 

A motion to authorize 
Ihe city attorney to draft 

an ordinance to allow a 

special use for a Bl per¬ 

mitted use in a B District 

for the operation of a 

dance studio at 6350 W. 

l-35lh Street as well as a 

motion to waive the rules 

to adopt the ordinance, 

and a motion to adopt 

the special use ordinance 

was also approved. 

Worth Park 
District 
events 

Weird Chicago Tour 
Explore the history, 

mystery and haunts of 
American serial killer 
H.H. Holmes and the 
Chicago World’s Fair 
ol 1893 by joining us 
on Thursday August 8. 
Holmes operated the in¬ 
famous "Murder Castle" 
during Chicago’s Co¬ 
lumbian Exposition. Lo¬ 
cations on the tour will 
include the site of the 
“Murder Castle". Rem¬ 
nants of the 1893 World’s 
Fair, murder sites, ghost 
stories and more. Fee of 
$50 includes both tour 
and transportation. Trip 
leaves from the Terrace 
Centre al lOam and is 
expected to return at 
L.JOpm. Please register 
by July 24. 

National Ice 
f Team Day 

Bring ■J'our whole fam¬ 
ily out to Gale Moore 
Park to celebrate Na¬ 
tional Ice Cream Day on 
Sunday. July 21. al I pm. 
The park district will be 
hosting exciting games, 
crafts, fun inffalables and 
of course Ice Cream! 

Touch A Truck 
It is always fun to get 

kids and big rigs together. 
Come out to the Terrace 
Centre Parking Lot on 
Wednesday. July 31 from 
5:30-7:30piTi and enjoy 
this free fun family event 
during which your little 
ones will enjoy a chance 
to play with fire trucks, 
police cars and large con¬ 
struction equipment. In 
the event of inclement 
weather this event will be 
cancelled due to safety 
concerns. 

Family Fun Scries 

Worth Park District of¬ 
fers fun ail summer long 
each day and evening. 
Play in the Parks events, 
presented by RecExpress 
will be delivering the 
pod times at Homerd- 
ing Park on Tuesday. July 
30. 6-7:30 pm. Homerd- 
ing Park is located on the 
corner of 116th and Oak 
Park Avenue. Vour next 
Movie in the Park will be 
showing at Gale Moore 
Park on Thursday. July 
25. W'orih Park District 
is very e.xcitcd to present 
Wreck-it-Ralph al 8pm. 

Fall Softball 

Its time to start pull¬ 
ing your team together 
for the next .season of 
Fall Softball. Worth Park 
District is now taking 

registration for Men’s 16" 
and Co-Rec 12" Softball. 
The deadline for registra¬ 
tion is Monday. August 5 
w hich is also the night of 
the mandatory Captain’s 
meeting. For more infor¬ 
mation please visit us at 

htip://www.worthpark- 
districl/. org or call us at 
708-448-7080. 

For more information 
and details on registra¬ 
tion for these programs 
and more please call 708- 
448-7080 or visit the Ter¬ 
race Centre al 11500. S. 
Beloit Avenue in Worth. 
IL. 
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Biiio Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Lefl to Right. Top Row: Coach Tomas Almazan. 
Michael Nesby. Agustin Castillo, Natalie Astorga. 
Fabian Reyes, Jared Ramirez, jose Nuno, Daniel 
Perez, Mia Bella Panozzo. Coach William Cazares. 
Bottom Row: Cristiano Sanchez. Gio Bravo. Sergio 
Peralta. Valeria Alatorre. Sofia Alatorre. Jasmine 
Almazan. Dylan Mathews. Joshua Ccoyllo, Antho¬ 
ny Aguilar, Xavier Vasquez. 

Blue Island Bitty Soccer Players pose with partic¬ 
ipation medals and special rccognitioti certificates 
after a fun-filled season. Over 40 children partici¬ 
pated in the 6Ll program. 

Alsip 
continues red 
light camera 
controversy 
by Jan GIaz 

The Village of Alsip's 
current Red Light Cam¬ 
era contract will soon ex¬ 
pire and Alsip is in search 
of a new company. On 
July I. at the Village of 
.Alsip Board Meeting. 
Trustee Shapiro opened 
a discussion regarding an 
agreement between Alsip 
and Gatso USA. On June 
17th the Village had ap¬ 
proved a 6 month agree¬ 
ment with the company; 
how’ever, Gatso expressed 
concern in relation to 
the short length of the 
contract and requested 
a one year agreement 
which would help recoup 
costs in the event that 
Alsip decided not to con¬ 
tinue Trustee Ryan com¬ 
mented he did not have 
confidence in Gatso for 
various reasons which in¬ 
cluded trying to negotiate 
a year contract after the 
Board of Trustees agreed 
to 6 months. Police Chief 
Chris Radz supported 
the use of Gatso because 
Gatso has the best pos¬ 
sible technology and state 
of the art equipment. The 
Village is bound by slate 
law to do a study of every 
red light camera intersec¬ 
tion to show a decline in 
traffic accidents in the 
intersection, without a 
decline, the cameras have 
to be lemcned. at a cost. 
Chief Radz commented 
that Gatso is the only 
Red Light Company that 
uses radar technology in¬ 
stead of in ground sensors 
which means less cost if 
cameras have to be trans¬ 
ported to another inter¬ 
section. Galsos President 

offered to start studies 
at various intersections, 
this is important because 
if another location has a 
higher rale of aceidenis 
a camera will have to 
be moved. Chief Radz 
pointed out that Gatso is 
the only Red Light Cam¬ 
era Company that has the 
Amber Alert and if a li¬ 
cense plate involved in an 
aMuclion goes through 
ah intersection, Alsip will 
be notified immediately. 
In conclusion. Mayor 
Kilching commented. 
“We need to move this 
along because there will 
be a gap and we won't 
have any cameras at all," 

Noteworthy approvals 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed: an approval for 
Chicago Truck to have a 
sales trailer on their lot at 
5.7(111 West Planner Drive 
for a period of one year; 
an authorization for Vil¬ 
lage Properties to go out 
to bid for Asphalt work. 
Sealing and Stripping at 
the Village Mall and Meri- 
lage I & II; authorization 
for Village Properties 
to go out to bid for 312 
stoves and refrigerators 
for Heritage I & II. Re¬ 
moved from the agenda 
for further discussion, an 
approval for Sudden Im¬ 
pact Customs to hold a 
car/sound show event on 
Saturday. July 21, 2013 
at 12650 S. Kroll Drive, 
from noon to 5;00 p.m., 
the item will be resched¬ 
uled for approval July 8th. 

Crestwood 
steps up to 
the plate on 
Baseball issue 
by Jan GIaz 

On July 2nd Michael 
Kraft. President of the 

Crestwood Baseball As¬ 
sociation. addressed 
Mayor Lou Presta and 
Trustees to voice his con¬ 
cerns on issues regard¬ 
ing the game of base¬ 
ball in Crestwood, The 
fields use. condition of 
disrepair, and the costs 
of baseball, close to 
S27.000 this season, led 
to a lengthy discussion. 
The Baseball Associa¬ 
tion is requesting a .spe¬ 
cific direction from the 
Village, where to go. and 
what they can and can¬ 
not do to get ready for 
next season. During the 
off season anyone can 
use the fields but Kraft 
specified that this season 
when they would set the 
fields up for a game oth¬ 
ers would come in and 
u.se it. so rules need to be 
established and enforced. 

Practices start in Janu¬ 
ary and there are any¬ 
where from 15 to 20 
games in the season. Cost 
per player is approximate¬ 

ly S200.00. Uniforms run 
about S66.00 and the re¬ 
mainder goes towards 
baseballs, umpires and 
the field's maintenance. 
.Although the price of 
baseball stayed steady 
without a raise from lust 
year, sign-up numbers are 
down, eighty letters were 
delivered and only seven 
returned. Many arc sign¬ 
ing up to play in other 
towns. “If the Village can 
raise enough money we 
can give kids who can¬ 
not afford to play an op¬ 
portunity to play." said 
Kraft. Presta set a goal 
to organize fundraisers 
and work together with 
the recreation depart¬ 
ment and the Association 
for next year's season. “I 
want to get more Crest¬ 
wood kids to play ball." 
slated Mayor Presta. " 
and anyone who wants to 
plav ball is going to play 
ball." 

Newsworthy informa¬ 
tion: In a letter to Crest¬ 

wood citizens the Mayor 
acknow ledged that over 
the past few months 
there has been a rise in 
complaints in regards to 
speeders and parking. 
Residents will notice an 
increase in police pres¬ 
ence as there is a crack¬ 
down on parking and a 
definite move to ticket 
speeders on side streets. 
The amount of calls has 
prompted the Board of 
Trustees to rc-post the 
ordinance to protect the 
safety of residents. An 
additional officer has 
been added to each shift 
to assist in patrolling: 
Central Avenue between 
127th and I35(h Street 
will be closed beginning 
July 11 (h due to a joint 
project. Cook County 
Highway's plan to redo 
Central .Avenue and the 
Village's project to insert 
sidewalk. In September 
theAMCt slwood the¬ 
aters will bv doing a ma¬ 
jor makeover and Ross 
Dress for Less is now 
scheduled to be open by- 
July 20th. 

Midlothian 
negotiates a 
50 percent 
bank fee 
reduction 
by Jan GIaz 

A non-rcfundable com¬ 
mitment fee of S5.000 was 
reduced to S2.5(HI due to 
the efforts of Community 
Development Director, 
Trustee Karen Kreis. On 
July loth at the Village of 
Midlothian Board Meet¬ 
ing Trustee Kreis related 
that she spoke w ith .Andy 
Tinberg at CNB Bank 
in regards to a S5.UO0 
non-refundable commit¬ 

ment fee the V'illage was 
charged for a loan that 
never materialized and 
Tinberg understanding 
the financial situation 
of Midlothian agreed to 
a negotiated reduction 
of SO*!'!, of the original 
amount. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed olTicials agreed 
to pay an invoice sub¬ 
mitted in the amount 
of SI4.000 by Robinson 
Engineering for design 
engineering for a Water 
Tower for the Village and 
an invoice in the amount 
of $7,379.87 to Robinson 
for work completed for 
the 2013 CDBG/MFT 
Road Program. When 
funds are available a final 
invoice to Loung's Cor¬ 
poration for work related 
to the Village Chambers/ 
Hall is approved for pay¬ 
ment in the amount of 
S.50.6I0.(K). There will be 
savings after the purchase 
of two power stretch¬ 
ers and two stair chairs 
at $5400.00 each from 

Louis Demas. a total of 
SI0.8(KI,00. It's reported 
that once payment is 
received. Louis Demas 
will reimburse the Vil¬ 
lage for half the price of 
one stretcher $2,700,00 
so the total cost will be 
reduced to SK.IOO.tHI. 
Trustees also allowed for 
three Firefighters to at¬ 
tend Paramedic Training 
through Ingalls South 
Cook County Paramedic 
Program on Julv 25th 
at a cost of $4300.00 
each. And the validity of 
the executed Easement 
Agreement for the ease¬ 
ment granted to the Fair¬ 
ways of Midlothian for 
a fence on the west 16 '; 
feet of the Village's 33 
foot right-of-way along 
Lavergne Avenue from 
143rd Street to 144th 
Place, met with approval. 
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Oak Lawn approves the 
redesign of the village website 
by Mall Mayer 
\ resululiun regarding 

a proposal from Vision 
tnlcrnel for weKsiie re¬ 
design services was unan¬ 
imously approved al a re- 
cenl Oak Lawn Board of 
Trusiees meeling. Trustee 
Tim Desmond said lhal 
he had aliended ihe lech- 
nology meeling and was 
impressed by ihe technol¬ 
ogy staff. "The ciirrcnl 
provider is charging the 
village $.3.(K)0 a month to 
manage the Website. The 
new provider after ini¬ 
tial set up will be charg¬ 
ing the village $6,600 per 
year", said Desmond. 
The new Website will be 
almost completely inter¬ 
active. People that nor¬ 
mally come to the village 
to conduct business will 
now be able to do busi¬ 
ness online. I think it 
will be a huge benefit to 
the residents", .said Des¬ 
mond. 

Other highlights: A res¬ 
olution authorizing the 
submission of the 201.3 
LIrban .Area Security 
Initiative grant applica¬ 
tion to the Cook County 
Department of Home¬ 
land Security and Emer¬ 
gency Management was 
approved Trustee Terry 
Vordcrer .said that this is 

Orland Cafe 
abandon the 
Metra Station 
by Jan GIaz 

Is-Tas-Yon Cafe pre¬ 
viously under contract 
to operate concessions 
at Ihe l.‘'3rd Street and 
143rd Street Metra sta¬ 
tions will not renew their 
contract, and has aban¬ 
doned both locations. 
Rather than relea.se a Re¬ 
quest (or Proposals for a 
new concession vendor 
the Village agreed, on 
July 1st, to enter into a 9 
week, temporary agree¬ 
ment with the owner of 
Ihe ol the Amano Vi- 
vere Cafe. 9750 Crescent 
Park Circle. Suite A. to 
pros ide colTee and small 
baked items in the 14.3rd 
Street Metra concession 
area The cafe will use 
this as an opportunity to 
advertise their new busi¬ 
ness location by having a 
closer proximity to Me- 
ira commuters, Amano 
Vivere Cafe will sene 
the commuters for this 
interim period while fur¬ 
ther investigating a long 
term solution for both 
stations C'onsisleiit with 

District 4. "I understand 
that this grant will actu¬ 
ally incorporate areas of 
District 4 around Advo¬ 
cate Christ Medical Cen¬ 
ter". said V'oederer. 

The following requests 
for this years Fall on the 
Green were approved; a 
the 2013 band contrac¬ 
tors contracts: a (special 
events only! Class "C" 
Liquor License as well 
as an ordinance increas¬ 
ing the number of class 
"C" liquor licenses. The 
fest will be held on Sept. 
6 thru 8. 

A request from the 
Traffic Review Commit¬ 
tee for a residential per¬ 
mit parking only sign in 
front of 4028 W. 106th 
Place was approved as 
well us an ordinance ap¬ 
proving this request. A 
resolution regarding the 
Oak Lawn Community 
High School Homecom¬ 
ing Parade on Sept. 26 
was also approved. 

The winners of the 
Oak Lawn Garden Club 
Beautiful Yard con¬ 
test arc: I si Place. Al¬ 
ice Healy. 9643 S. 52nd 
.Avenue; 2nd Place. Ann 
Powers. 9619 S. Nor¬ 
mandy Avenue; 3rd Place 
Virginia Kilcran. 97.39 S. 
Warren .Avenue. 

the contract, with the pri¬ 
or vendor. Amano Vivere 
Cafe will not be obligated 
to make any payments to 
the Village as the profit 
margins on this service 
are not significant. The 
primary goal of allow ing 
for concessions in the sta¬ 
tions is to deliver service 
to residents/commuters. 

Village officials ac¬ 
cepted an Oak Lawn 
Water Negotiation Con¬ 
tract Authoriziition. .At 
present, an authorized 
expenditure for Holland 
and Knight Consultants 
for professional services 
related to negotiations 
for Oak Lawn water sup¬ 
ply is expired and the au¬ 
thorized expenditure for 
Consultant WRB. LLC 
will he exhausted within 
the next sixty days. The 
combined amount of the 
contracts will be distrib¬ 
uted on a prorata basis 
and the Village's expo¬ 
sure would be $55,210 of 
$I67..305 (33";). The way 
the proposals are written, 
the Village is not obligat¬ 
ed to pay the full amount 
if the hours are not used 
In regards to the Public- 
Works Department the 
Board of Tru.slees autho¬ 
rized the consultanl ser¬ 
vices of Peter J Casey for 

several projects requiring 
immediate advancement. 
The amount anticipated 
to be allocated fur Mr. 
Casey is $10.(K)0. Should 
the scope of Ihe work or¬ 
ders increase, the agree¬ 
ment may be modified to 
include additional work 
requiring additional 
funds. 

McDonalds Restau¬ 
rant. al 9110 W. 159th 
Street, requested and was 
granted permission for a 
major overhaul that in¬ 
cludes changes to both 
the building and site 
plan. The building fool- 
print will remain as is. but 
updated building facades 
on all four sides will rc- 

by Kelly WTiite 
Tuesday, April 9th 

marked a day of change 
for. three southside sub¬ 
urbs as Sandra Bury. 
Sharon Rybak and Mary 
Werner were elected into 
office. Sandra Bury cap¬ 
tured 53 percent of the 
vole to Dave Heilmann's 
46 percent in a stunning 
upset victory over the 
two-term mayor and. 
with Rybak beating for¬ 
mer Midlothian Mayor 
Terry Stephens and \Vcr- 
ner taking the lead in fi¬ 
nal votes against former 
Worth Mayor Randy 
Keller, this was the first 
time in history three fe¬ 
male mayors were elected 
by city voters, 

A new era in Oak Lawn 
began as the village s first 
woman to be elected 
mayor took her oath of 
office this past spring. 
Mayor Sandra Bury, a 
small business owner, 
feels it has been a privi¬ 
lege to help the people of 
Oak Lawn since she start¬ 
ed her optometric career 
in 1995. and it is her goal 
to help residents now see 
Ihe issues al hand. From 
her many years of service 
and commitment to Oak 
Lawn, she's put together 
a plan and ideas for mov¬ 
ing Oak Lawn forward. 

Mayor Bury is proud 
to take on the new lead¬ 
ership role, believing the 
city is ready for fresh, 
new leadership in Oak 
Lawn. Her intentions 
are to work strongly with 
Ihe residenl.s. to make 
sure their voice us heard, 
to uliimalcly make for a 
belter, more positive Oak 
Lawn. 

Mayor Sharon Rybak 
is also no stranger to her 
hometown of Midlo¬ 
thian. Bom and raised in 
this town, she walked to 
and from Bremen High 
School, where .she is a 
member of the school 
board. Mayor Rybak 

fleet the current McDon¬ 
ald's corporate style and 
w'ill appear to be a newly 
constructed building with 
updated signage and ar¬ 
chitectural features The 
site will also be re-land¬ 
scaped and Ihe garbage 
enclosure will be re-lo¬ 
cated to the rear of Ihe 
site. Handicapped spaces 
will be re-located to the 
front of the building and 
will he connected with a 
sidewalk and crosswalk 
to the restaurant entry 
and to the 159th Street 
sidewalk. The existing 
McDonald's Restaurant 
was constructed in 1984 
as a pan of the Park Hill 
Planned Development. 

also is finance director 
for the Midlothian Park 
District, where she serves 
lunches to seniors. As 
the mother of four chil¬ 
dren. now of which are 
all adults, she’s done her 
share of volunteering for 
Scout troops and athletic 
organizations 

Mayor Rybak is not 
afraid of hard work and 
said she will do her home¬ 
work on Ihe issues facing 
the village, such as eco¬ 
nomic development and 
Lake Michigan water. 
Midlothian has joined 
with other suburbs to see 
if they can become their 
own water agency. 

Mayor Rybak staled 
upon being elected may¬ 
or. one of her main goals 
is to get Midlothian back 
on Ihe map, to make sure 
young families can raise 
their kids within the com¬ 
munity. 

Mayor Rybak also 
wants to gel more people 
involved in volunteer¬ 
ing in town and hopes 
to reach out to them and 
keep them informed by 
improving the village's 
website. She also would 
like to reopen the village 
hall on Saturday morn¬ 
ings. 

"1 love this place." 
Mayor Rybak said. 

While running for 
office. Mayor Rybak 
pledged to make village 
government more acces¬ 
sible and transparent. 
She said she intended to 
“make a difference" and 
hoped residents would 
give her a chance. After 
the April 9th electoral 
outcome, it wus no ques¬ 
tion they did. 

Not only bringing in 
the first female mayor, 
but for the third time 
since the start of the 21 si 
century, a new mayor has 
been elected in Worth, 
with Ihe election of Mary 
Werner. She has yet to 

complete her first four- 
yrar term as a village 
trustee, however, defeat¬ 
ed former Mayor Randy 
Keller, who was running 
for his second term as the 
village's highest elected 
olTicer. Werner received 
928 votes to Keller's 784 
final voles. 

Mayor Werner and 
her fellow Village Board 
members were sworn 
in at the Terrace Cen¬ 
ter this past May. where 
Trustee Colleen McEI- 
roy informed residents 
a lot of change will be 
seen within the next four 
years, and she also shared 
in Mayor Werner’s senti¬ 
ments to the voters stat¬ 
ing. "These are the kind 
of things that make us 
the F'riendly Village." 

Very humble and 
pleased with the voting 

Owners of homes and 
other real property are 
receiving a properly lax 
bill with bigger print that 
is easier to read on a big¬ 
ger page that gives the 
owner more key informa¬ 
tion. Cook County Trea¬ 
surer Maria Pappus said 
today 

Pappas' office mailed 
bills for Ihe 2nd Install¬ 
ment of tax year 2012 
on more than 1.7 mil¬ 
lion parcels of property 
across Cook County. 
The due dale is August I. 

Pappas' office in¬ 
creased the physical size 
of the bill from 8 'A by 11 
inches to 8 by 14 inches 
to make it easier to review 
all the information on the 
bill, and used larger type 
to better show the "Tax¬ 
ing District Breakdown" 
listing the governmental 
bodies which lax a home, 
business or land and their 
share of the bill. 

The new bill also has 
a revised Tax Calcula¬ 
tor lhal shows how the 
bill was calculated and 

outcome, she believes 
the residents of Worth 
are ready for change and 
are pulling Ihe village in 
good hands. 

Residents within Ihe 
three communities re¬ 
sponded positively to the 
election of three female 
mayors, stating the sex of 
Ihe mayor docs not mat¬ 
ter; however, the changes 
made within the commu¬ 
nity arc what truly mat¬ 
ters. 

Editor note: 
Village View Publica¬ 

lions would like to stale 
lhal all three Mayors 
were telephoned and 
none have returned a call, 
so Kelly White wrote this 
article with researching 
various sources for infor¬ 
mation. 

exemptions applied, and 
provides an "Important 
Messages" box giving in¬ 
formation specific to that 
Properly Index Number, 
such as: 

Tax payments to be 
made by mortgage com¬ 
pany escrows. 

Prior-year tax delin¬ 
quencies. 

Current-year refunds 
due. 

Last pavment received. 
Tax abatements. 
Tax Increment Financ¬ 

ing Districts. 

"Making the numbers 
more legible on a larger 
page gives taxpayers a 
clearer and deeper look 
at what goes into their 
bill." Pappas said. 

Pappus reminded own¬ 
ers that payments can 
be made from savings 
and banking accounts 
at cookcountytrcasurcr. 
com. al more than 40(1 
Chase Bank IrK'ations 
across Chicagoland. and 
at more than 200 partici¬ 
pating community banks. 
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Start your college journey 
at Moraine Valley’s Adult 
College Success Fair 
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ance plans, including 
Medicare. To schedule 
an appoint mcnl or a free 
IS-minutc "getting to 

know you" session, call 
708-210-2001. To learn 
more, visit www.metro- 
southmcdiculcentcr.com 

Ready to jump stun 
your college experience? 
If you’re an adult over 
the age of 25 and have 
been thinking about at¬ 
tending college, are newly 
enroll^ or plan to re¬ 
enroll to complete an as¬ 
sociate’s degree or career 
certificate, then check 
out the inaugural Adult 
College Success Fair on 
Saturday. July 20. from 9 
a.m. to noon, in the Mo¬ 
raine Rooms in Building 
M on the main campus. 
‘HHtO W. College Pkwy. 
Palos Hills. This event is 
free and open to the pub¬ 
lic. 

WTiether you have been 
out of school for years 
or are considering col¬ 
lege for the first time, this 
fair aims to help you feel 
comfortable using cam¬ 
pus resources to reach 
academic, personal and/ 
or career goals. 

Moraine Valley rep¬ 
resentatives from vari¬ 
ous career programs and 
departments, including 
health care and technol¬ 
ogy. will be in attendance 
as well us stulT from 
Admissions. Academic 
Advising and the Coun¬ 
seling and Career Devel¬ 
opment Center. While at 
the fair, you can apply for 

financial aid. have an on- 
the-spot transcript evalu¬ 
ation. get help registering 
for classes, learn about 
job search strategies, and 
have a career assessment. 
Some workshops will 
take place as well. 

"The college recog- 
nims how dramatically 
the workplace and job 
market are changing, and 
we want to help adults 
in the community gain 
the knowledge and skills 
needed to be successful," 
said Peggy Heenan. Ad¬ 
missions recruiter. "The 
Adult College Success 
Fair provides people with 
an opportunity to learn 
more about the many 
programs and resources 
the college offers all in 
one place." 

Can’t get a babysitter 
to watch the kids while 
you attend the fair? Don’t 
woriyv there will be a su¬ 
pervised children’s area 
available while you gather 
information and assis¬ 
tance. Refreshments will 
be served and attendants 
should RSVPbyJuly 15. 

To RSVP for the exent 
or for more information, 
call (708) 974-5277, email 
bladesiSmorainevalley. 
edu or visit morameval- 
ley.edu/adultsuccess. 

Internal Medicine Specialist 
joins MetroSouth Health 
Center at South Holland 

Kara Davis. M.D,. 
board-certified in Inter¬ 
nal Medicine physician, 
has joined the Metro- 
South Health Center at 
South Holland, located 
at 401 E. 162nd Street. 
South Holland. IL 60473. 

A true mini, she 
completed her under¬ 
graduate degree at the 
University of Illinois. 
Urbana-Champaign: her 
medical degree at the 
University of Illinois. 
Chicago: and her residen¬ 
cy' in internal medicine at 
the University of Illinois 
Hospitals and Clinics. 
Chicago. 

Dr. Davis has been 
treating Chicago south¬ 
land and Northwest In¬ 
diana patients for over 
25 years. As an Internal 
Medicine physician, she 
specializes in the preven¬ 
tion. diagnosis and treat¬ 
ment of adult diseases 
and medical conditions. 
She is a member of the 
American Diabetes Asso¬ 
ciation Live Empowered 

Executive Council and 
the American Heart As¬ 
sociation Multicultural 
Leadership Committee, 
and is* committed to as¬ 
sisting patients in manag¬ 
ing chronic health prob¬ 
lems such as diabetes, 
high blood pressure, and 
heart-related conditions. 
She has also authored 
articles on these topics, 
among others, in more 
than 18 periodicals and 
publications. 

Dr. Davis is now ac¬ 
cepting new patients and 
welcomes most insur- 

Tinley Park-Park District 
Calendar of Events 

Friday. August 2; 
“Cool" Friday Nights At 
The VVAC-’Tinley Park 
Community Jazz Band 

Are you looking for 
something unique and fun 
to do on Friday nights? 
Stop by the b^utifully 
landscaped Vogt Visual 
Arts Center to hear live 
jazz. Be sure to stop inside 
to sec our gallery filled 
with an by local artists 
Stay "cool" this summer 
with the Tinley Park-Park 
District. These family 
events are FREE and fun 
for all! The Vogt Visual 
Arts Center is located at 
17420 S. 67th Court in 
Tinley Park. 

Sunday. August 4: Tin- 
ley Junction Mini Golf 
Tournament 

Test your skills on our 
mini-golf course and 
compete for prizes at our 
mini golf touniament. 
All ages and abilities are 
welcome. The tournament 
includes: Parent/Child 
Team Competition, adult 
and children divisions and 
a hole-in-one challenge. 
Prizes will be awarded. 
Please call (708) .342-4214 
to sign up and reserve a 
tee time. Tee times are 
first-come first-served and 
reservations are needed by 
Thursday. August I. The 
fee is $5 Child/S6 Adult. 
Tinley Junction Mini 
Golf and Batting Cages 
is located at 16801 S. 80th 
Avenue in Tinley Park. 

Tuesday. August 6: 
Park District Resident 
Registration Begins 

Residents of the Tinley 
Park-Park District may 
begin to register for Fail 
2013 programs starting 
at 9:1X1 a m. on August 
6. Residents may register 
online at www.tinleypark- 
district.org. or by mailing 
in or dropping off their 
registration forms at the 
Tony Bettenhausen Rec¬ 
reation Center (8125 W. 
171st Street Tinley Park) 
at this time. In person 
resident registration will 
begin at 9:18) a m. on .Au¬ 
gust 13. 

Thursday. August 8: 
Free Concert in the Park 
featuring The Neverly 
Brothers 

Fasten yxrur seatbelts 
for a guidtid musical tour 
through Rock n’ Roll his¬ 
tory! This is truly a one- 
of-a-kind retro rock show 
that takes you from Elvis 
to the Beaties. The concert 
begins at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Outdoor Band Shell at the 

Tony Bettenhausen Rec¬ 
reation Center (8125 W. 
I7lsl Street. Tinley Park). 
Admission is free, conces¬ 
sions will be .sold, and this 
is an all-ages event. Don’t 
forget your lawn chairs or 
blankets! 

Monday. August 12: 
Thomas the Train Day at 
Tinley Junction 

Come see our Tlromas 
the Train on our Garden 
Railroad. All golfers re¬ 
ceive special treats, and 
train rides arc av-ailable! 
This event will be from 
10:30 a m. - 1:00 p.m. at 
Tinley Junction (16801 
S. SOth Avenue. Tinley 
Park). 

Tuesday. August 13: 
Park District In Person 
Registration Begins 

Residents of the Tinley 
Park-Park District may 
begin to register for Fall 
2013 programs in pcrsmi 
at the Tony Bettenhau¬ 
sen Recreation Center 
(8125 W. 171st Street. 
Tinley Park) beginning at 
9:00 a.m. on August 13. 
Non-residents may begin 
to register the following 
week. 

Wednesday. August 14: 
Art Antics at Tinley Junc¬ 
tion 

Joining in the fun at 
the Tinley Junction! Your 
afternoon will include a 
game of mini golf featur¬ 
ing our Garden Model 
Railroad, a surprise sum¬ 
mer craft, and dinner at 
our concession stand. The 
fee is $11 Residenl/$I5 
Non-Resident. Class is 
held from 4:00-5:15 p.m.. 
and you must register 
ahead of time at the Tony 
Bettenhausen Recreation 
Center (8125 W. 171st 
Street. Tinley Park). For 
more information call the 
Tinley Junction at (708) 
614-1854. Tinley Junction 
Mini Golf and Batting 
Cages is located at 16801 
S. SOth Avenue in Tinicv 
Park. 

Wednesday. August 
14: Escape From Planet 
Earth Movies in the 
Park 

Going out to the big 
screen w ith the entire fam¬ 
ily can be pricey! Instead, 
bring your blanket, and 
be entertained under the 
stars at the Outdoor Band 
Shell of the Bettenhausen 
Recreation Center! Con¬ 
cessions will be sold! In 
case of inclement weather, 
the movie will be shown 
in the Rec Center Gym. 
Movie starts at dusk. 

Thursday. August 15: 
Get A'our Family Orga¬ 
nized for School 

Mothers think they will 
soon be heading back to 
sanity, when that yellow- 
school bus arrives, but 
reality is that the school 
papers, schedules, lunches 
and sports all come ftood- 
ing in. Yikes! So how can 
w'c start the school year 
off without these factors 
weighing us down? Leani 
step-by-step solutions to 
get you organized. The 
fee is SIO resident/$l3 
Non-resident. Rtr more 
information please call 
the Park District at (7U8) 
342-4200. 

Sunday. August 18: 
Free Concert in the Park 
featuring the Tinley Park- 
Community Jazz Band 

Our final concert in our 
summer series will bring 
jazz to life at the Outdoor 
Band Shell at the Tony 
Bettenhausen Recreation 
Center (8125 W. I7lst 
Street. Tinley Park) with 
the sounds of the Tinley 
Park Community Jazz 
Band. Join us as we finLsh 
our summer series with 
music that all cun enjoy! 
Bring the whole fam¬ 
ily! Admission is free and 
concessions will be sold 
at the event. Don’t for¬ 
get your blankets or lawn 
chairs! 

Tuesday. .August 20: 
Non-resident Registration 
Begins 

Non-residents may be¬ 
gin to register for Fall 
2013 Tinley Park-Park 
District programs begin¬ 
ning at 9:00 a.m. on .Au¬ 
gust 20. Non-residents 

may register online at 
WWW. tinley pa rkdistrict. 
org. or by mailing in or 
dropping off their regis¬ 
tration form at the Tony 
Bettenhausen Recreation 
Center (8125 W. I7ls( 
Street. Tinley Park). 

Tuesday. .August 20: Se¬ 
nior Luncheons 

Join us at the Drop- 
In Center for one of our 
monthly luncheons! The 
Park District offers lun¬ 
cheons at the Drop-In 
Center on the third Tues¬ 
day of each month for 
adults age 6(1 and over. 
Lunch is served al 11 :.3() 
a.m. Registration dead¬ 
line is one week before 
luncheon. The lunch 
menu will be available the 
first of every month and 
is subject to change. TIte 
fee is S3.50 for Drop-In 
Members and $4.50 for 
Non-Members 

Wednesday, .August 21: 
Non-resident In Person 
Registration Begins 

Non-residents may 
begin to register for pro¬ 
grams in person at the 
Tony BettenhaiLscn Rec¬ 
reation Center (8125 W. 
I7lst Street. Tinley Park) 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. on 
.August 21. .At this time, 
both online and in person 
registration is open to ev¬ 
eryone for Fall 2013 pro¬ 
grams. 

Tinl^' Park-Park Dis¬ 
trict is I^ated at 8125 W. 
I71sl Street. Tinlev Park. 
IL 60477. 

For more information 
call (7t)8) 342-4200 or visit 
w w'w.tinleyparkdistrict. 
org 

Summer School Supplies and 
Food Drive 

Join forces with the 
Alsip-Merrionctte Park 
Public Library to make 
sure that all students have 
a great start to their 2013 
school year The library 
will be collecting new 
pencils, pens, paper, cray¬ 
ons and other school sup- 

National Hot 
Dog Day 

Celebrate with the Vil¬ 
lage of Palos Park! 

National Hot Dog Day 
is on Tue,sday. July 23rd. 
The Village of Palos Park 
will be celebrating on the 
Village Green located be¬ 
hind the Recreation Cen¬ 
ter at 8901 West 123rd 
Street from 5pm until 
7pm Rain Uwalion is in¬ 
side the Recreation Cen¬ 
ter. Come and enjoy a 
picnic atmosphere, musi¬ 
cal enteriainmeni by Blue 
W'illie T and Da Midiiile 

plies and food between 

August 17. All donations 

will be distributed to area 

students and families in 

need by the Worth Tow n- 

ship office. You can drop 

them off at the librarv. 

119(4) S. Pulaski Road. ’ 

Lovers, and a hot off the 
grill hot dog w ith all the 
fixings for only 50 cents. 
Chips and drinks will 
also be available. 

This fun filled fam¬ 
ily event is sponsored by 
Watch Dog Pet Sitting. 
The Pooper Scoopers. 
and Standard Bank'. For 
additional information, 
call "(18-671-3760. 

Banks, Credit Unions, 

Mortgage Company’s, 

Insurance Agencies, 

Real Estates, advertising 

rates at www.vvnew.com 

or call 708-425-1910. 
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Out and 
About 

Willi Kelly WTiile 

Alsip * 
Alsip Pari District will 

he hosting their Farm¬ 
ers Market esery Tuesday 
from now through Octo¬ 
ber Slh from 3:00 p in. un¬ 
til 7:00 p.m. at the Apollo 
Recreation Center Parking 
Cn. 12521 South Kostner 
Avenue, with live bands on 
August 6ih and September 
lOih. Come out and enjoy 
the fresh produce, home¬ 
made items, local vendors, 
prepared foods, children's 
activities and more! 

\TA^’ Memorial Post 
450. I IStKI S. Cicero .Ave.. 
IS asking for help to com¬ 
plete the Veterans Plaza 
and Path of I lonor located 
at 11801 S Pulaski Road. 
Veterans, relative and 
friends and business are 
encouraged to participate. 
Purchasing a memorial 
brick is a way to remem¬ 
ber all veterans, past and 
present. Bricks can be pur¬ 
chased for SI00 apiece For 
more information, please 
c-all: 708-.^88-2387. 

The Worth Township Se¬ 
niors will hold a free Rules 
of the Road class from 9: .30 
a m. to 11:.30 a.m. .August 
7ih and October 2nd. Ap¬ 
pointment must be made 
to attend. Call the Worth 
Township Senior Room 
al 7tl8-37l-290(l. evt. 28. 
Worth Township Center 
is located at 11601 Pulaski 
Road in Alsip. 

Blue Island 
,Al the Blue Island Park 

Dislncl. 12804 S. High¬ 
land .Ave.. yoga is afford¬ 
able. We dare you to find 
a more convenient, close 
to home well priced, yoga 
class in the area Pick from 
Itilro to 3oga. .Advanced 
5'oga. or Yoga for seniors, 
all which arc taught by the 
area's best yoga instruc¬ 
tors Intro and Adviinced 
Classes begin July 22nd 
through August 26th (6 
weeks) S42/residenl }>54/ 

_Non-resident. Yoga for 
seniors begins July fist 
ihrougli September 4th 
at a pnee of S42/resident. 
S62/Non-rcsident 

Crestwood 
W'atch our own Thun¬ 

derbolts take on the Fron¬ 
tier Grays and suppon the 
Blue Island/Crestwood 
Rotary on .August Slh al 
7:05 pm . call Lvnn al 
71)8-2.39-1323 evt 21 for 
more information. Tickets 
are SKI at Thimderbi'lts 
Stadium. I4UII S. Kenton 
.-Avenue 

Midlothian 
The Midlothian Park 

Distncl holds monthly Se¬ 
nior Luncheons al Raday 
Lodge. Tliesc luncheons 
are oiien to the puNic and 

tickets can be purchu.sed 
at the Don Preston Rec¬ 
reation Center. 14500 S. 
Kostner or Village Hall. 
14801 Pulaski. Tickets arc 
S7.00 each. Doors open 
al 9:30 a.m. and luiK'h is 
scTved promptly al 11:00 
a.m. The next luncheon 
will be held on August 9th 
with a meal piovided by 
Brown's Chicken. 

Oak Forest 
The Oak Forest Farmers 

Market is held every Tues¬ 
day through October Slh 
.3:1)0 p.m. at the Central 
Park Building. 

The Oak Forest Com¬ 
munity Center. 15501 S 
Kilpatrick Avenue, is avail¬ 
able for use by families and 
organizations during sum¬ 
mer panics or activities. 
Requests to rent this facil¬ 
ity are welcome and will be 
accommodated on a first- 
come. first-served basis 
For more information or 
to rent the facility, plea.se 
contact Jim Richmond al 
708-687-4050. ext. 1005. 

Tinley Park 
Family Camp Out on 

July 19lh from 5:.30 p.m. 
until July 20th at 10:00 
a m. al the Community 
Park - West Parking Lot. 
8125 W. 17lsl Street. Bring 
your lent and sleeping bags 
for a fun tilled night under 
the stars Planned activities 
include a late night movie 
on the giant blimp screen, 
campfire complete with 
s'mores star gtizing and 
more! While W'aler Can¬ 
yon Park w ill be open un¬ 
til 8:.30 p.m, for everyone 
camping out. .All campers 
will enjoy a continental 
breakfast in the morning. 
Space is limited, register 
early. 

A'isil the Farmers Mar¬ 
ket from 7 a.m. to noon 
Saturdays from June 
through October for the 
best selcxtioii of fresh 
fruits vegetables flowers 
and much more. It is held 
in downtown Zabr(x;ki 
Plaza, 17375 Oak Park .Av¬ 
enue. 

Worth 
At the Worth Farmers 

and Flea Market, located 
al I Kith and Depot Street, 
residenls can find many 
treasures including: pro¬ 
duce, baked goods house¬ 
hold Items and more! The 
next Coinmunily Market 
is scheduled for Sunday. 

July 21st from 8:00 a.m. 
until 3:00 p.m 

The 'Terrace Center. 
11500 Beliot Ave.. has an 
indoor playgmund fea¬ 
turing slides a climbing 
wall, tree house and more 
for children who can walk 
through 4 years old. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon¬ 
day through Friday. F'ee is 
SI for residenls S2 for non- 
resideiiLs For more infor¬ 
mation cull 708-448-7080. 

The VUIa^ of Worth 
will be hosting its annual 
Worth Days this summer 
Thursday. August 22nd 
through Sunday. August 
25ih. with an entrance fee 
of $3 for Worth residenls 
and S5 for non-residents 
Children ages 16 and un¬ 
der and senior citizens ages 
60 and older arc free. 

Burbank 
Hav ing a summer party'? 

The Burbank Park Dis¬ 
trict offers gazebo rentals 
available for your next big 
gel together. With a two- 
hour minimum, they are 
located al: Stevenson Park, 
85lh and Stale Road. Harr 
Park. 83rd and Laramie. 
Nottingham Park, 7707 
S. McVicker Avenue and 
Owens Park. 78lh and 
LcClairc. You can reserve a 
dale by going to www.bur- 
bankparkdi.strict.org and 
logging in to the online 
registration form. You may 
also contact Julie Court al 
708-599-2070 for more in¬ 
formation. 

Justice 
A flea market will be 

held al the Justice Com¬ 
munity Center. 7256 Sky¬ 
line Drive, on Saturday. 
August 24ih from 9:00 
a.m. until .3:(Klp.m. 

Evergreen Park 
A crochet club for teens 

and adults will be held 
al 6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays 
through August I3lh al the 
Evergreen Park Library. 
9400 S. Troy Avenue. Be¬ 
ginners should bring an 
H/8 crochet hock and yam 
will be provided. Non-be¬ 
ginners should bring a cur¬ 
rent project. Registration is 
required. 

Evergreen Park Recre¬ 
ation Department is spon¬ 
soring Square Dance plus 
lessons and workshops this 
summer. The classes are 
hoslexl by Swing'n Sugar 
Squares Square Dance 
Club and the workshop 
dances for experienced 
dancers will be held from 
7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m, 
on Thursday evenings 
through August 22nd. 
except July 24ih. at the 
Evergreen Park Commu¬ 
nity Center. .3450 W. 97lh 
Street. There is a $5 fee per 
person. 

Hickory Hills 
Teens, ages 12-17. c~an es¬ 

cape the summer heal and 
come splash around with 
an event sponsored by the 

Flickory I Jills Park Distrid 
at the biggest water park 
in Illinois. Raging Waves 
Water Park, This water 
park offers s|iced slides, 
raft rides, lube slides, lazy 
river, plunge slides, wave 
pool and much more. A 
S27 per teen includes: in¬ 
cludes transportation, all 
day ticket, parking and 
chaperone. On Friday, July 
I9lh teens will depart from 
Krueger Park Recreation 
Center. 9100 S. 88th Av¬ 
enue. at 9:00 a.m. and re¬ 
turn al 4:00 p.m. 

The Hickory Hills Park 
District, is hosting a pizza 
bags tournament and so¬ 
cial for adults ages 50 and 
older on Friday .August 
2nd from 11:30 a.m. until 
2:.30 p.m. al the Krueger 
Park Gym. 9100 S. 88lh 
Avenue. There is a S6 fee 
per resident and a S7 fee 
per non-resident. Fee in¬ 
cludes coffee, soda, pizza 
and prizes. Luiwh will be 
served at noon and a non¬ 
competitive loumamcnt 
will begin uf\er lunch. 

Children can get The 
Museum Adventure Pass 
from the Green Hills Pub¬ 
lic Library. 8611 W. 103rd 
Street. This pass allows 
free entry into many mu¬ 
seums in the area includ¬ 
ing: Brookfield Zoo. Chi¬ 
cago Botanic Garden. Oak 
Lawn Children's Museum 
and more! For more infor¬ 
mation visit the library. 

Oak Lawn 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District olfers duplicate 
bridge every Monday at 
11:3<) a.m. at the Oak View 
Center. 4625 W. llOlh 
Street. Cost is S7 per per¬ 
son and includes a light 
lunch. All ages are wel¬ 
come. For more informa¬ 
tion call 708-857-2200. 

Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 
brary. ItK'aled at 9427 S. 
Raymond, sponsors three 
adult writers groups that 
meet year-round. A gen¬ 
eral interest group meets 
from 10:00 a m. to noon 
on the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month. 
Writers interested in 
screen-writing meet from 
1:18) p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on 
the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month. 
Budding children's au¬ 
thors meet from 10:00 
a.m. to noon on the third 
Thursday of each month. 
Meetings include readings, 
critiques and writing ex¬ 
ercise New members arc 
welcome anytime. .No reg- 
istratirm is required. 

The annual Ihll on the 
Green Festival is held the 
weekend after Labor Day. 
This family friendly event 
has cverylhing you look 
for in a festival - great food, 
wonderful enlerlainmenl. 
games, and vendors of 
all types This event takes 
place on the Village Green 

located al 95lh Street and 
Cook Avenue. There is 
no charge for admission, 
parking or rides. 

Orland Park 
The Orland Park Park 

District is sponsoring a 
weekend getaway to Wis¬ 
consin Dcdls on September 
27th through September 
29th for ages 13 and up. 
There is a fee of J42S.IIO 
for residents and $640,011 
for non-residents. This 3 
day72 night trip will be 
filled with adventures such 
as fishing, hiking, boat¬ 
ing. cooking, and ventur¬ 
ing around the downtown 
D^ area . Everyone will 
receive a T-shirt. Please 
indicate size when register¬ 
ing. Reglsimlion deadline: 
August 2nd. 

'The Orland Park Civic 
Center Farmers Market. 
14750 Ravinia Ave.. of¬ 
fers over .30 vendors offer 
a variety of fresh produce, 
(lowers, plants, pasta, bak¬ 
ery items, gourmet spices, 
jewelry, home and garden 
items, purses, beauty prod- 
ucLs. and more. Barbecue 
lunches sponsored by local 
charities are available for 
purchase through Au^st 
9. For more information, 
please call 708^.3-6145. 

Chicago Ridge 
The Our Lady of the 

Ridge Knights of Colum¬ 
bus chapter will present its 
summer flea market the 
second Sunday of eveiy 
month from 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. al the church. lOSlh 
Street and Ridgelund Ave 
in Chicago Ridge Markets 
will be held on July 13th. 
August loth. September 
14ih and OciobCT 12th. 
The event will feature more 
than 35 vendors. 

Mark your calendars for 
the 2013 Ridgefesl, sched¬ 
uled to take place Thurs¬ 
day. July 25lh through 
Sunday. July 28th. 

The American Legion- 
Glen Maker Post 1160. 
I06lh and Ridgeland Av¬ 
enue in Chicago Ridge will 
hold their 5th annual car 
show on Sunday. July 28th. 

Palos Hills 
Come out to stargaze 

al Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity Center as it hosts 
its scries of telescope open 
viewing nights this sum¬ 
mer. All open viewings are 
held at the telescope dome 
on the G. Jack Bradley 
Observation Deck, lo¬ 
cated on the west side of 
the college's Nature Study 
Area, off Kean Avenue 
near I07lh Street. Observ¬ 
ers can park in the lots 
cast of Building P or in the 
west section of the Build¬ 
ing D parking lot. Dales 
and times for this season's 
open viewing include the 
following Fridays: August 
16th. al 8:15 p.m.. Septem¬ 
ber 1.3lh at 7:15 p.m. and 
October I llh al 6:,30 p.m. 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College has added 
a session of Minccrafi 
Makerbot this July. The 
eFun Academy is part of 
die college's summer Valley 
Learning Center for kids 
Kids ages 8-13 will work 
with a partner to build and 
program a LEGO robot to 
solve Minecrafl-inspircd 
challenges The class will 
be from July 22nd until 
July 25lh from 9:.30 a.m. 
until noon. The fee is $129. 
Use course code PY4-647- 
0U2 when registering. 

Palos Hilk residents 55 
years and older meet from 
noon until 2 pm. the sec¬ 
ond and fourth Wednes¬ 
days of each month al 
the Palos Hills Commu¬ 
nity Center. 8455 W. 103rd 
Street. Tickets for events 
must be purchased one 
week in advance. Enter¬ 
tainment includes musi¬ 
cians singers luncheons 
movies and plays and 
bingo. 

Palos Park 
StagePlay Junior, al the 

Palos Park Recreation 
Department, located al 
8901W. I2.3id Street is 
a great introduction to 
musical theater for kids 
ages 5-7. Partidpants will 
also have an opportunity 
to perform in the chorus 
of the StagePlay produc¬ 
tion of "Jazz: A Swingin' 
Celebration". Classes are 
Monday through from 
July 29ih through August 
2nd. with a final perfor- 
manee held on .August 
2nd al 78K) p.m. F'or more 
information, email info^ 
stageplaykidscom. 

■fhe Autumn in the Park 
Festival is being expanded 
to include Friday night 
musical enterlainmenl. 
food and spirits Saturday 
features amateur rib com¬ 
petition and sanctioned 
chili competitions as well 
as numerous activities and 
music for the whole family. 
By popular demand the 
fcsl has brought back the 
band Libido Funk Circus 
to perform beginning al 
7:00 p. m. Save the dates 
for Friday evening, Sep¬ 
tember 2l)|h and Saturday, 
September 21st for the 
2013 Autumn In The Park 
IxtsiKal. 

Palos Heights 
Every Wednesday 

through October 9th. the 
city of Palos Heights will 
be hosting a Farmers Mar¬ 
ket at 13317 S. Harlem Av¬ 
enue from 7:00 a.m. until 
I :(8) p.m. 

Lake Katherine 7402 
Lake Katherine Drive, is 
offering Stargazing on Sat¬ 
urday. August 17lh al 8:00 
p.m. This is a free event and 
children are welcomed. 
No pre-nrgistraiion re¬ 
quired. Please meet near 
the telescope located in the 
Anniversary Garden. 
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Dueling Pianos returning to 
the Beverly Arts Center 

by Kelly White 

All American Dueling 

Pianos, featuring Dan 

Gillogly and Ted Oliver, 

will perform on Saturday. 

July 27th at 8 p.m. at Bev¬ 

erly Arts Center. 2407 W. 

111 th St.. Chicago. 

Excellent musicians 

and master showmen. 

Gillogly and Oliver share 

their love of music with 

the audience thremgh 

many well-known songs. 

Gillogly has written and 

performed music for 

A&E. Comedy Central, 

and Fox-TV. and he was 

also the Music Director 

at The Second City for 

five years. Oliver devel¬ 

oped his high energy style 

Las Vegas at the interna¬ 

tionally known “Howl at 

the Moon”. He owns and 

performs at Milwaukee's 

Lucille's Piano Bar & 

Grill, and is known for 

his energetic and come¬ 

dic musical style. Tickets 

are S20 and $18 for B.AC 

members, 773-445-3838 

or Main Stage at www. 

beverlyartccnter.org.. 

The Dueling Pianos 

concept is all about fun. 

Put two beautiful grand 

pianos on stage, add two 

impossibly talented and 

■ outgoing entertainers 

who play and sing with 

gusto, add a ton of tunes, 

everything from The Bea¬ 

tles to Nickclback from 

Bon Jovi to Carrie Un¬ 

derwood. from Jerry Lee 

Lewis to Journey, from 

Adelle to ZZ Top. Throw 

in a heaping helping of 

audience participation 

and you have a recipe for 

an unforgettable event. 

But don't be misled by 

the title, because duel¬ 

ing pianists don't really 

■'duel" each other: rather 

it is two voices and four 

hands tha< bring a wide 

variety of music to life. 

And guess who decides 

the play list? That's right, 

it's the live audience. The 

show is request driven 

which means each show 

is unique and tailored 

to your guests' musical 

tastes. 

Gillogly and Oliver's 

shows hat'e been known 

to be a high energy con¬ 

cert that's musically 

superb and hilariously 
funny. 

"They always perform 

to big crowds at Beverly 

Arts Center and their 

show is so much fun!" 

Grace Kuikman stated 

on behalf of the Beverly 

Arts Center. “They are 

very talented musicians 

and they are very funny. 

They always draw in the 

audience, which adds to 

the fun. They have a real¬ 

ly big musical repertoire, 

everything from oldies 

and rock to popular and 

the standards.” 

Dueling Pianos has 

performed at the Beverly 

Arts Center in the past, 

and with previous excef 

lent turnouts, the duo has 

chosen the center for an¬ 

other show. 

Advertise in our August 6th 

Back to School issue! 

For advertising rales call Linda at 708-425-1910 

or visit www.vvncw.com 

Summer 
weather has 
arrived in 
Evergreen 
Park 

Please be reminded 

that in the event of ex¬ 

treme heat during this 

summer, the Community- 

Center is a designated 

cooling center. Please call 

(708) 229-3373 for hours. 

This week is Branch 

Pickup Week! Next Week 

is Recycling Pickup 

Week. 

Download a full year's 

.schedule online at www. 

evergreenpark-ill.com. 

Sprinkling hours; 7am 

to I lam: 7pm to 11 pm. 

Vehicle slicker renewal 

applications will be sent 

out in August. The re¬ 

newal deadline dale has 

been changed to Septem¬ 

ber 15 of each year. 

Next Movie in the 

Park. “Wreck-it Ralph" 

Animated Comedy Fri¬ 

day Night, July 19 

8:45pm at Duffy Park. 

Next free summer con¬ 

cert. "Nevcrly Brothers" 

Sunday. July 21. 6pm at 
Circle Park. 

The Office of Citizens 

Services one-day trip to 

Quilt Gardens of Elkhart 

County Tuesday. July 30 

Depart at 8am ($80). 

AARP Driver Safety 

Program Thursday & 

Friday. August I & 2 ($12 

members/ $14 non-mem- 
bers). 

Christmas in July! for 

the Village Pantry' Coali¬ 

tion. Monetary Donation 

appreciated in assisting 

Evergreen Park residents 

due to unemployment or 

illness. Bring, or mail, 

to the Office of Citizens 

Services. .3450 W. 97th 

Street. 

Mini-bus and Meals on 

Wheels Services available 

through the Olfice of Cit¬ 

izen Services. For more 

information on .ANY 

of the above events, call 

(708)422-8776. 

Farmers Market is 

open every Thursday. 

7am to Ipm! 

Recreation Depart¬ 

ment Happenings 

Summer Piograms: For 

information and pricing 

on these programs, please 

call (708) 229-3373. 

Youth Commis¬ 

sion; The Youth Center is 

open Tuesday to Friday. 

Ipm to 5pm. A variety of 

activities, games and so¬ 

cial activities are available 

for youths from 5lh grade 

through High School. 

Call the Evergreen Park 

Youth Commission for 

additional information 

and opportunities. This is 

a fun. safe place to be! 

Upcoming summer 

trips include horseback 

riding, space golf, rock 

climbing and Comiskey 

Park tour. 

For more information, 
call (7(18) 229-3377. 

Evergreen Park Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce News 

Evergreen Park Cham¬ 

ber Annual Golf Outing. 

Friday. August 2. Check 

ww W'.evergreenpark- 

chamber.org for more 

info, or caU (708) 424- 
7850. 

Community Events 

The Athletic Field at 

Evergreen Park Commu¬ 

nity High School is being 

renovated and improved: 

unfortunately, the run¬ 
ning track will be closed 

for the summer. Please 

remember that the track 

at Yukich Field is always 

available to you. 

99th Street Sum¬ 

mer Theatre Festival 

(Mother McAuley High 

School) "Shrek: The Mu¬ 
sical" July 25. 26. 27 at 

8pm (Thurs - Sat). Call 

773-881-6512 for infor¬ 

mation and tickets. 

Adult College Success 

Fair Saturday. July 20 

9am-Noon at Moraine 

Valley Community Col¬ 
lege. Palos Campus Mo¬ 

raine Rooms, Building 

M. Assistance in Finan¬ 

cial .Aid .Applications. 

Transcript Evaluation. 

Course Selection. Career 

Assessment. Job Search 

Strategies. Sufierviscd 

Children's Area. Call 

(708) 974-5277 for more 

2018Wtrtliliiie 
PaitterFtitlall 
tChaerlaailoi 
MM6-14yunill 

information and to reg¬ 

ister. 

USO BBQ For The 

Troops Fundraiser Sat¬ 

urday. July 20th I lam to 

3pm. Advance Tickets. 

$20: at the event. $25 Call 

Tom Sinon at (708) 6.36- 

6600 for locution and 

more information. 

EP School District 

124 Student Registra¬ 

tion August 5. 6. 7. 8 and 

12. Pickup day is Thurs¬ 

day. August 15. See www. 

d 124.org for more details. 

Evergreen Park Classic- 

Car Show coming on l-'ri- 

day. October 4!!! 

American 
Legion 
Post 991 
car wash 

American Legion 

Pt>st 991 is having a 

car wash Saturday. 

July 20. 2013 from 

11:00 am to 3:00 pm. 

The wash will be 

at 11001 S. Depot. 

Worth, cost is a $5 

donation lor more 

appreciated). 

Cocklallt 4 Banquet Room 

n 

(Ristorante Qtafiano 
12307 S. Harlem Avenue • Palos Heights, IL 

708-671-1667 
Houm: Monday 4pin-t0pni,Tiwsday-Thursday 11ani-2pni 4pm-10pni 
Friday 11 am-Zpni 4pni-11 pm. Saturday 4pn»-11 pny Sunday 3(Mn-^m 

If your boat stinks, it sinks! 
Blue Island Park District's Annual 

Cardboard Boat Races 
Saturday, July 27 at 5d)0 pm 
Build a boat using only cardboard & 

duct tape... and race it! 
'ISperteam/boat.MaxSmembervperieam 

Trophies for top contender and best W m I 
Team Theme! m ■ 

Entry includes admission to our ■ 
evening swim session for team members I m 

2012Se8SBn 
PuWM-2'‘naca 

Plica 
inltrs-CiaBilMs 

Ni»tt i> the tunc K»r vour K»ys to pUy ch;impii>n>hip l«.hiiball 

I f.'r ihc bfsi ic.tra .tri<un<.i 

^ Thus will karrt l*.* play IirkKiH. iinprtivc their vompeu-. 

^ have fun and pMper spvirttm.mAhtp. 

" We lake pnJc at « hai we Je at Panther fmaKill. 
COME SEE WHAT WE ARE ABOIT.'.' 

*150 Rcgiitration Fee *100 Etiuipment Depniit ^lOO Fundraiiscr 
•*CTht apej.f priec< aMurul nu.iranrt eJ** 

Call TII-952-1118 
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Illinois and 
Michigan 
Canal July 
Board 
Meeting 

Members of the Civic 

Center Authority Board 

of the lllinuis and Michi¬ 

gan Canal will meet on 

Thursday. July 25.201.1 at 

7:.J0 p.m. at the Heritage 

Corridor Visitors Center. 

The Visitors Center is lo¬ 

cated at 7800 West 65th 

Street in Bedford Park. 

Illinois 60501. behind 

the Bedford Park Library 

on Archer Road. At the 

Board meeting, plans 

will be discussed for .A 

River Thru History event 

to be held on September 

7-8. 201? in Columbia 

Woods. This event fea¬ 

tures a Native American 

Indian-Furtraders Party. 

Plans will also be dis¬ 

cussed for work at the 

Santa Fe Prairie. Nature 

Preserve, in Hodgkins. 

Illinois and the Chicago 

Portage Site, explored by 

Like Us 
Follow Us 

„ HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
Q Q Omt}K0 i • 8*/rie9 U 6««; 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 

www.hayscleaning.com 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning 
www.pinterest.com/hayscleaning 

Happy 
Congrarjiations to the 

Vulnge Vievi Neu’spsptr. 
a in nur ummunii.y 

ii'i- lour decauea. 

Evergreen 
Park 

Pep P«re fsnmtrw 
toMffom mon Ptm fO mite* Pom 

i^ic* rwQutrt nun. ms. pi/reftKe- 
Entirns Aug. t, 20f3. otfr Co<f9.tLi€ 

40th! 
MayorJames Se.xron 

\ illage Clerk Catherine .Aparo 

1^ 4 Q ^ Vlory Keane Cmil Kyle. Mark Mareullo. 

fr /aIvJw Dan .McKemvn.)aines .McQuillin. Mark Phelan 

www.evergreenpark-ill .com 

Congratulations on achieving 
40 splendid years 

Our firm alvuays will be one year 
younger than Village View! 

SHEILA KING MARKETING + PUBLIC RELATIONS 
P.O. Box 10425 Chicago. Illinois 60610 

773.239,2220 into@skpr.net 

Louis Jollict and Father 

Jacques Marquette in Ly¬ 

ons. Illinois. The public is 

encouraged to attend the 

meeting. Plenty of free 

Illinois maps and book¬ 

lets are available about 

the Illinois Canal towns 

located on the Heritage 

Corridor from Lock port 

to LaSalle-Peru. Illinois 

Walking, driving, and bi¬ 

cycling trails now replace 

much of the canals space. 

Discover the rich history 

of our neighborhoods. 

For additional in¬ 

formation, call Ned 

Capouch. Chairman, at 

70S 496-0193. Look for¬ 

ward lo seeing you. 

VILLAGE VIEW PUBLICATIONS 
ON YOUR 40 YEARS OF SERVICE 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
10455 S. RIDGELAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO RIDGE, IL • (708) 425-7700 

CHARLES E.TOKAR 
PRESIDENT 

T 

DANIEL A. BADON 
AMANDA V. CARDIN 
MICHAEL R. DAVIES 

GEORGE M.SCHLEYER 
VRXAGE CLERK 

:ES: 

SALLY A. DURKIN 
JOHN "JACK”LIND 
BRICE O.QUINTOS 

Your Future 

- • i'. ■ 1 

Register now for fall classes 
that start Aug. 19. 

Quality Education 

Affordable Tuition 

Flexible Schedules 

Mo'o\r\? ka'iey 

9000 W. COLLEGE PKWY. RALOS HttJJS.«. 60465-247B 
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^^ORATULAT^^ 

VILLAGE VIEW 
PUBLICATIONS 

OR 40 YEARS OF SERVICE 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

: Since 1955 

2807 W. OS'** Street • Evergreen Park. IL 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 11 am - 10 pm 
f^day & Saturday 11 am • II pm 

Sunday I pm • 10 pm * Closed Tuc^ay 

Dinm In • Carry Out • OrKvry • Catering 

Congratulations to 
THE VILLAGE VIEW 

NEWSPAPERS ON 
40 YEARS OF Service 

-(ym 
MAYOR 

lERRY BENNETT 
CITY OF 

PALOS HILLS 

esngratiilatMuissi 
40 great yearsi 

Reprtseititivi 
RiiimirRiti 

2355 W. York Street. Blue Island, IL 60406 
708-396-2822 

Email: RobertBobRitai&ool.com 
webs/fe. RobertBobRita.com 

Find me on focebooit at: 

www.facebook.com/RepBobRita 
Follow me on Twitter. ©RepBobRita 

fmm allot us at 

We would like to congratulate 

the Village View Publications 
on 40 years of service 

We wish you the best of luck for years to come 

Palos Township 
10802 S Roberts Rd. Palos Hills • 708-598-4418 

Colleen Grant Schumann, Segeimor 
Jane Nolan, Ctofli 

Robert E. Maloney, Aetessor 
Gene Adams, HigInMiy CamndMioeef 

TniiiMK Sharon M. Brannigan, Michael Lebarre, 
Richard C. Riley & Brent Woods 

40 (feayiA excdleMt ^evdee 

ytem tfatn ^sieod* at 

Sf^thwest Denture 
Center 

5757 West OSF- Street. Oak Lawn 

708-636-2443 
www.oaklawndentist.net 

* 
li,. 

^ 1^ 

Congratulations To Village View 

Publications on 40 Successful Years! 

Scrioma Centre, Inc 1 hanks you for your 

Support of Individuals with Disabilities. 

4343 \V. 123rd Street 

erioma Aisip.iL60803 
entre.mc. 708-371-9700 

“iil 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Si'if «v4r«wt^e but r'ls mi no rtn m* 

ut'Oertta’io-just Drinevou’ sUjtrt4<i- and we wtii tibii 
tbe spate vus rurtaior H i. will tM- W-tir 

■ rowirf fw stuff >s ut>« witr us Cad Nn*' 

SPEQAL 
Move^n AnySiielnt. 

’ Mb Oapoail 
' 6u|p BeaM hart 
‘ Rwtt • Tniek 
• CI«afi.Mfe bfMi 

••cun •tsiH* 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 136lh PI • Blut Island. IL $0406 
_1 Street South of the Bridge_ 

{ Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments ' 

Designed to otter adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom *'715 

2 Bedrooms *805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip. Illinois 

Zeiler Management. Inc. 
12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 til 
I) 

Orland Park 
Record 
Collectors 

The best music has hud 

lo ofTer during ihe pasi 60 

years will be represented 

at the Record Collectors 

Show being held at (he 

Orland Park Georgios 

Comfort Inn. 8800 W. 

I59(h Street on Saturday. 

August 3rd from 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m. 

More than 40 tables 

will feature thousands 

of albums and 45 rpm 

records. A variety of cas- 

-selles. CDs. magazines, 

posters and memorabilia 

will also be showcased. 

Many catagories of music 

will be available including 

Rock, Country. Heavy 

Metal. Soundtracks. 

Comedy, Blues. Jazz and 

Pop. 

If your looking for that 

forgotten oldie or just en¬ 

joy the listening pleasure 

of good music ibis is a 

show not to miss Gen¬ 

eral admission is S3.(KI 

and free lo children 12 & 

under, l-or more informa¬ 

tion call (773) 585-6254. 

Smith Village honors Jim 
Fitch for 40 years of service 

Smith Village residents, 

staff and friends turn 

out to honor Jim Filch 

(center) at a ceremony 

that included a reading 

of a congratulaiory let¬ 

ter from Chicago Mayor 

Rahm Emanuel. .A stone 

placed in the garden a( 

Smith Village continuing 

care reliremem commu¬ 

nity (CCRC) in Beverly 

commemorales the ac¬ 

complishments of Fitch, 

who devoted 40 years of 

r S Hi 
•ale 

^lawn 
park dliirici 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Village View Newspaper! 

Take Time for Fun with the Oak Lawn Park District! 
Sumy Creek Go^ Course, 

Restaurant & Baiuiaet Facility 

5850 W. 10.1rd St. • 708/8.57-2433 

Community Pavilion 

WH S. O-dk Park Ave. • 708/857-3430 

Oak View Center 

4615 W. 1 Kith St. • 7n8rti.57-3300 

Racquet, Fitness & Gymnastics Center 

10444 S, Central A\e. • 708/857-2215 

Oak IjnvH Ire Arena 

9320 S Kenton Ave.* 708/857-5173 

Aquatus 

aquatiesFo olparks com 

www.olpark3.com • 703-357-2ZZ5 
_“Like "us on Facebook today._ 

seniee lo Smith Senior 

Living before retiring this 

spring. 

Joining him at ihe ded¬ 

ication are (I. to r.) Bill 

Htinding. chairman of 

the Smith Village board 

of trustees and a Smith 

Village resident; Kevin 

McGee, president and 

chief executive otTiccr 

of Smith Senior Living; 

Fitch; Marti Jalis. ex¬ 

ecutive director of Smith 

Village; and 19th Ward 

alderman Matt O'Shea. 

•As Smith's special proj¬ 

ects manager. Filch co¬ 

ordinated the construc¬ 

tion of Smith Village, 

which replaced the for¬ 

mer Washington & Jane 

Smith Home in 2007. 

Having also .sersed for 17 

years on the Smith Senior 

Living board of Irusl- 

ces. I'ilch lives al Smith 

Crossing in south subur¬ 

ban Orland Park, anoth¬ 

er Smith Senior Living 

community for which he 

coordinated construction 

completed in 2004 and a 

rcccm S37 million expan¬ 

sion. 

V 
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July 25-28 
at FREEDOM PARK 

Uvo Music, Carnival, 
Great Food & Bear Garden 

All Four Days! 

Thursday & Sunday $5 ♦ Friday $10 Saturday $15 

Saturday Pre-sale at www.ticketalternative.com 
Residents will receive a discount on Saturday tickets at Village 

Hall. Residents will have free admission on Sunday with ID. 
Children under 10 are free. No senior discount. 

RIDK SPECI.VLS 

MEGA PASSES $40 Pre-Sale/ $50 at Fest 

Good for Admission & Rides All Four Days! 

Four Hour Ride Special-S25'Thr. From 6:00-10:00 or 

Sun. from 2:00-6:00 

♦$5.00 Off Coupons are .Available at the Village Hall^ 
///;\- ///'.V' ///s'vV //•//A'.', ri 

Super Sunday family fun fay 
Unique Zip Line Lester’s Learn ‘n Play 
Getting Excited About Science Magician Matt Scherer 
Magical Balloon Dude Dale 
Mt. Avalanche Climbing Wall 

' Animals for Awareness 
Wet and Water Adventure 
Pony Rides 

Bouncy Boxing 
Euro Bungee 
Kinetic Entertainment 
Babaloo Music and Fun 
Petting Zoo 

vv/y w'jn. -W'JJ! 

Fireworks 
at DuskI 

Sunday July 28th 

Musical Entertainment 

Thursday; Lounge Puppets 
with Evolution 

Admission—$5 at the gate 
Gates open at 5:30 p.m. 

Friday; Infinity’s Journey Recaptured 
with Your Viiiain My Hero 
Admission—$10 at gate 
Gates open at 5;30 p.m. 

Saturday: Ted NugCnt 
with Rendition 

and Bad Penny 
Admission—$15 (Online Pre-sale available) 

Gates open at 3:00 p.m. 
t 

THANKS! To all our RIDGEFEST SPONSORS 
PLATINUM: Modem Midways. Hayes Beer Distributing, Co.. Hawk Ford, 
Hallberg Commercial Insurer's Inc. GOLD: Christopher B. Burke Engineering, 
Ltd. George J. Witous, P C., Nick A. Cetwinski. Attorney, Alsterda 
Construction. Southtown Star Newspaper, Crowley-Sheppard Asphalt Inc., 
Penny Lane Schools, Maurice Moore Memorials SILVER: Blue Star Motel, 
Crest & Son Cement Contractors Inc., Resource Management Companies, 
Waste Management, McNamara Cab Co, Tom Porter State Farm 
BRONZE: Jack and Pat's Butcher Shop. Medical Reimbursement SVC. Waner 
Enterprises. Inc. Avalon Petroleum Company. Chicago Ridge Cab Co. 

Sunday: 25 OF 6 tO 4 
with Rico Quinn 

and Jin & Tonic 

Admission—$5 
Gatesjipen at 2:00 p.m. 

Chicago Ridge Resident free with valid ID 

www.chicagoridge.org ~ (708) 425-7700 



Photo by Liz Lauren 

Andrf dc Shields (King Louie) and Akash Chopra 

(Mowgii) in Tony Award winner Mary Zimmerman’s new 

musieal adaptation of The Jungle Book at Goodman 

Theatre. 

Goodman Theatre announces 
The Jungle Book extension until 
August 11 
by Annette Dixon 

How many limes can I say I love it? All of it. The Jungle 

Book, a new musical based on the Disney Animated Film 

and the stories of Rudyard Kipling. 

Mary Zimmerman, director of this once in a lifetime 

production is so direct and concentrated in every detail 

that she was able to accomplish a very difficult feat. The 

feat was successfully directing a cast of 18 actors, many 

times nine to fifteen on the stage at one time, also, with an 

extraordinary large set.The Goodman Stage is not as large 

as the Opera House and yet the sets were immense. It is 

no wonder this director has such a high caliber of talent, 

and therefore succeed in her business. 

Mtiry Zimmerman is the recipient of a 1998 Mac.\nhur 

Fellowship, the 2002 Tony Award for Best Director of a 

play and numerous Jeff Awards. She is an artistic associ¬ 

ate of Goodman Theatre, a member of Lookingglass The¬ 

atre Company and a professor of performance studies at 

Northwestern University. 

it is agreed that one cannot put a play on by herself, 

but it is obvious that there are many talented people in all 

aspects of the production. In this review. I am only focus¬ 

ing on direction and set design. 

Daniel Ostling is a Tony Award nominee and he is based 

in San Francisco and New York City. He is a member of 

Lookingglass Theatre Company and has designed over 

18 productions including Eastland at Lookingglass The¬ 

atre . He is a genius in set design, hope for his Jeff nomina¬ 

tion with this production of “The Jungle Book. 

The Jungle Book production is by far the best large 

production Goodman Theatre has successfully displayed. 

It is usually the larger houses that would produce the 

likes of this play. 

As you can tell I certainly loved this play and intend to 

give it a 5 Star Rating. Even the tickets arc exciting for 

only $.^0 and up. This play runs approximately 2 hours 

and 10 minutes including a 15 minute intermission, so you 

can still bring the children. 1 heard someone say at inter¬ 

mission. “I don’t know if this was produced for children 

or adults?” I guess it doesn't matter, for you can see it by 

calling 312-44.^-.J8(K)or visit GoodmunThcalrc.urg. 

Steppenwolf's Belleview brings 
a flare to relationships 
by Annette Dixon 

.An extraordinary play featured at Steppenwolf until 

.August 25th is unique in the sense of relationships. It’s 

about a newly married 

couple who live in Paris and 

discover each other losing 

themselves in their relation¬ 

ship. Whether it is sub¬ 

stance abuse or living a lie. 

this edgy psychological 

thriller has the audiences 

attention. 

Belleville is a Chicago 

Premiere written by .Amy 

Herzog and directed by 

Amic KaulTman. with a cast 

of Steppenwolf ensemble 

members. Alana Arenas, 

Kale Arrington. Cliff Cham¬ 

berlain, who has performed 

in many Chicago Theaters, 

and Chris Boykin, who was 

in Head of Passes. 

The effort of the entire 

production staff made 

Belleview a play worth see¬ 

ing. Tickets start at $20 

through Audience Serx'ices 

1650 North Halstcd St..Chi- 

cago 312-.f35-l650 or 

stcppenwolf.org 

Haven Theatre 

Chicago presents 

their inaugural 

production 

Hedwig and The 

Angry Inch 

by Annette Dixon 

This is Carol Cohen’s 

first production as pro¬ 

ducer on a professional 

level and al.su costume de¬ 

signer. She is also the 

founder and Executive Di¬ 

rector of Haven Theatre. As 

a graduate of Columbia Col¬ 

lege in Chicago, she ma¬ 

jored in theater with a con¬ 

centration in Costume De¬ 

sign. 

Hedwig. Ryan Canning 

w ho has appeared at Chi¬ 

cago Shakespeare,The Ad¬ 

venturers of Pinocchio and 

Candida. Goodman Theatre 

and other theaters in Chi¬ 

cago, gave an exceptional 

performance. It was quite 

clear with Hedwig singing 

Tear Me Down .The Angry 

Inch, what drtuna took place 

in her life. 

The solid musical perfor¬ 

mance won an Obic and 

many musical awards for its 

hit film adaptation of an ig¬ 

nored song stylist Hedwig 

Schmidt from East Ger¬ 

many. Hedwig had a 

botched sex change to be¬ 

come a female. This is a rock 

gig w ith stand up comedy 

hacked up by a rocking 

band, called The .Angry 

Inch. Lauren Paris played 

Yitzhak who was Hedwig’s 

partner on stage and har¬ 

monized with Hedwig. She 

did a fantastic job. 

The Band consisted of 

Kory Danielson. Music Di- 

rcctor/Kcys and most re¬ 

cently Kory conductor/pia- 

nist for Smokey Joe’s Cafe. 

Nicholas Davio is a Chi¬ 

cago based Music Director 

and Vocal Coach. 

Eric Engelson. Drums 

has been a working profes¬ 

sional drummer for many 

Chicago Theater Compa¬ 

nies. occasionally subbing 

for Million Dollar Quartet. 

The play continues un¬ 

til August 11 .Tickets prices 

are only $.32 and can be 

purchased by visiting 

www.thealerxvit.org or by 

calling the box office at 773- 

975-k150. 

The Burden of 
Not Having a 
TaU 

by Annette Dixon 

I’he play was very inter¬ 

esting considering that this 

was a one woman show. 

How is it possible to be pre¬ 

pared for everything you 

need to survive the inevi¬ 

table apocalypse. Well Car¬ 

rie Barrett wrote about how 

to be fully equipped in an 

underground bunker, and 

Karie Miller walks us 

through everything you 

Village View Publications, 

need with the help of the 

audience. 

It’s a fun play with lots 

of comedy and truthfulness 

and very entertaining. The 

Burden of Not Having a Tail 

can remind you of cither 

yourself, ftunily and friends 

who think outside the box 

and also become a little 

quirky. 

You have until August 

4lh to .see this play at the 

Chicago Dramatists. 1105 

West Chicago Avenue. Tick¬ 

ets are $20,student, seniors 

$15 for select Thurs., Sun. 

performances. Go on line 

Tickelsi'q sideshowtheatrexiig 

The Casuals is 
performing at 
The Store 
Front Theater 

by Annette Dixon 

At first I though this was 

going to be a rock band, hut 

I was virtually surprised 

that it is about Richard who 

is force to confront his past 

from a secret of 15 years he 

retained from his military 

days during the 50’s. When 

family come overs well you 

know the rest, things hap¬ 

pen and this is for you to 

enjoy. 

I was surprised to see a 

great play, several of the 

actors were not projecting 

but it was the first night jil- 

. Inc.July 16.2013. paged 

The Casuals is written 

by Chance Bone and An¬ 

drew Burden Swanson and 

directed by Jonathan Beiry. 

This is a World Premiere 

for Jackalopc Theatre Com¬ 

pany. who will be produc¬ 

ing more plays this season 

and next in association 

with the Chicago Depart- 

iiient of Cultural Affairs and 

Special Events. Their vi¬ 

sion is to inspire young art¬ 

ist and a growing audience 

by producing plays and 

conducting meaningful out¬ 

reach in an artistic home of 

our own. Our work will lead 

the charge, as we employ 

ourcxpcriencc. knowledge 

and imagination to earn our 

place in the new .American 

frontier. 

The Staff forJackalope 

is AJ Ware. Artistic Direc¬ 

tor. Kaiser Ahmed. A.ssoci- 

ate Artistic Director. Nat Sil¬ 

ver. Managing Director. .An¬ 

drew Swan.son, Director of 

Development and Commu¬ 

nity Engagement. 

I’he Compimy includes. 

Gus Mcnary, Jon Cohen. 

Patrick Whalen. Danny 

Martinez. Claire Sangslcr. 

John Lambert. 

The Casuals is at the 

Storefront Theater. 66 East 

Randolph St. in Chicago. 

General Admission is $15 

and $10 with Student Dis¬ 

count t ID Card). Performing 

until July 28. tickets can be 

purchased by calling 773- 

340-2543 or visit 

jackalupclhcalc.org/lickels. 

STARTS AUGUST 14 

JAe I "IT'S FABULOUS! 
■ I A soaring joyful 
^ I 1 I f J I Broadway musical" 

P ® -Time Magazine 

Purpl^ j 
rs'Ture heart! It cokbratos inspiring 
% ralationships of faith |pd love. 

BROADWAPir HITI" -usATodsy 
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Service Director 
Computer & 

CHICAGO 
LASER AND 
COMPUTER 
SERVICE 

m AfAlit 

youl computer 

pvdiudivd and setv<c»d 
wtihOkJl li>dving yout home 

iM oHite with oiii 

»ecomm««ndi'd 

remot^ \»rvi(f> 

NKtD HtU» \icn onlv a diA 
aw.iy' I Vm'nlftAil IraniV’icwrt b»mi 
oui wctniir Jiid ihm p%Y u» a vail 

Menuon thii ad and ;irt lOVuA oui 
fcmcKir anUianct nilr 

«d Ink or loTMT? Prlnltr not nrorking right? WtcMkclpI 

www.chilaser.com 708-418-1130 

Healthy Eating 

708-599-4230 
i-aooa42-nH(3438) : 10 Week ProCnun 

seatHesutton.com I 
SOAkrl/ZWMki 

aU IkmiiiorOiidjr 

Record Show 

Record Colleotort Show 
BeorgiiM Camtart lim 

BMW W. I5»» St., Ortwid BMi 

Ek|«m .WeuM 31 2013 Musi bt hr Pahl 

Saturday^Augutt 3*^ 
9:00 am to 3.-00 pm 

vita Bug tp-u A 45ta tool, 

AtelHlMK •3.00 

773-50S-6254 

Landscaping 

SHREDDED HARDWOOD.S25/CU yd 

PREMIUM BLEND.S33/CU yd 

SHREDDED BLONDE CEDAR.$41/CU yd 

PLAY MAT. $35/cuyd 
PREMIUM BARK (DARK). . $39/yd 

DYED RED OR BROWN . S35/CU yd 

IftESTERN RED CEDAR.$58/CU yd 
CYPRESS.$58/cu yd 

“FAST, FRFF. DF.I JVFRV. (Muk*h -4 yd mm * fuel charge* 
Also Topsoil. Liardcn Mix Spreading. 
Mushroom {\>mpost. Sand. Gravel, etc 

SI regreen landscape si ppla 
X 847-888-99991630-876-0111 ec5 

Staying cool 
at home while 
saving on 
energy costs 

(N.A PS A)-Before sum¬ 
mer kicks into high gear, 
consider convcrling your 
home into an eco-friend¬ 
ly and cticrgy-saving one. 
•An excellent place lo 
start is with your win¬ 
dow coverings. C ooling 
your house with cellular 
shades, solar screens or 
witidow film provides a 
multitude of henefits that 
can not only save you 
money, but create a more 
cnioyable home environ¬ 
ment as well. 

Studies have shown 
that the largest portion 
of a home's energy bill 
comes from the heating 
and cooling of its inte¬ 
rior. While many fami¬ 
lies arc not in a position 
to make costly cnergy- 
eiricienl up_datfs to their 
air-conditioning systems, 
installing window Ircal- 
incnls that help regulate 
internal temperatures is 
the nexi best thing. 

Cellular Shades 
1-cw window cover¬ 

ings can provide belier 
insululion lhan cellular 
shades. Because (if their 
double-cell design, they 
help keep air from enler- 

ing and/or escaping. As 
a resull. your home will 
be cooler in the summer 
and warmer in the winter. 
This can lead lo energy 
bill savings of up lo 5o 
percent. Cellular shades 
come in various trans¬ 
parencies lo help you cre¬ 
ate the ideal privacy and 
lighting levels. 

Solar Screens 
Solar .screens are a 

summertime necessity. 
ThcyelTtx-iivcIy block the 
.sun's rays while allow¬ 
ing cool breezes through 
on hot days. If used 
throughout the home, 
solar screens can lower 
interior temperatures by 
as much as 10 degrees, 
reducing dc_pcndcncv 
on air-conditioning sys¬ 
tems. Retractable screens 
arc also available, which 
allow you lo open your 
view al any lime. This 
makes them ideal for 
porches and patios. 

Window l-'ilm 

Many hivmcowners 
have beautiful views that 
they would like to pre¬ 
serve This makes il dif- 
ficiill lo find ihe right 

window irealment. Win¬ 
dow film is an excellent 
solution. Window film 
blocks over 80 percent of 
the sun's UV rays while 
providing an unobstruct¬ 
ed view of the outside. Il 
also reduces solar heat 
gain while protecting 
your interiors from the 
sun. 

Summertime is the 
perfect season to enjoy 
get-togethers with friends 
and family, and choosing 
Ihe right window cover¬ 

ings can help you ccle- 
bralc in comfort and style 

while reducing your en¬ 
ergy costs. Budget Blinds 

has a wide sekviion of 
energy-emcient window 

coverings available lo 
help keep your home cool 
in the summer. The com¬ 
pany provides free in- 
home comsultalions and 
complete measuring and 
installation services For 
more information, visit 
www.budgetblindscom. 

Certifications help Tech 
School students and seasoned 
technicians 

(NAPSAl-For many 
high school graduates, 
the path lo a profes¬ 
sional career will take 
them 10 technical schools 
and community colleges, 
w here they can be trained 
for good-paying jobs in 
as little as two years. 

Thousands of technical 
jobs remain unfilled due 
to the lack of skilled la¬ 
bor. In fact, according to 
Businesswcck.com, there 
arc more lhan 600,(8)0 
manufacturing jobs alone 
that remain vacant be¬ 
cause people don't have 
the necessary skills re¬ 
quired to do them. 

Certification 
To help clo.se this la¬ 

bor gap. many technical 
schools and community 
colleges across the coun- 
irv partner with Snap-on 
Ineorpuraicd to leach 
specific disciplines de¬ 
signed 10 give students 
a leg up on the competi¬ 
tion when they enter the 
workforce. Snap-on. a 
leading manufacturer 
of KkiIs. equipment and 
diagnostics for the trans¬ 
portation. aviaiion/acro- 
spuce ar.d manufacturing 
sectors, has developed 
certification programs for 
students lo receive extra 

training in certain leehni- 
cal disciplines. 

These certifications 
arc offered in automo¬ 
tive scanner diagnostics, 
diesel scanner diagnos¬ 
tics. mechanical and elec¬ 
tronic torque, multimeter, 
wheel service and align¬ 
ment. asset management 
and tool control, horti¬ 
culture. and building per¬ 
formance. More lhan 70 
technical schools across 
the country olTer certi¬ 
fications as pari of their 
curriculum. Since 2007. 
about 10,000 certifica¬ 
tions have been earned by 
more lhan 5..xt)() students, 
including 5.^8 this past 
spring. 

The goal of the certi¬ 
fications is not to teach 
how a vehicle operates 
or how an aircraft flics: 
rather, il is lo teach tech¬ 
nicians the proper and 
best way to use specific 

tbols and equipment to 
become more productive 
in their jobs. 

Snap-on certifica¬ 
tions provide an across- 
the-board standard for 
the partnering techni¬ 
cal schools to provide 
in-depth instruction on 
tool use. theory and ap¬ 
plication. The certifica- 
lions are not add-ons, 
but rather arc integrated 
into Ihe existing courses 
offered by the partnering 
schools. Certifications 
include about 16 hours 
of instruction, and are 
blended into the school's 
course programming. 

Advantages To Stu¬ 
dents, 

Technicians and Teach¬ 
ers 

There are many ad¬ 
vantages for students lo 
participate. For start¬ 
ers, il makes them more 
well-rounded technicians. 
Students who become 
certified in a specific 
course have a belter un¬ 
derstanding of the tools 
and equipment used in 
that discipline, making 
them more productive for 
employers. 

Second, students who 
have earned ccrtifica- 
lions arc more employ¬ 
able lhan those without 
them. Certifications give 
them an advantage on the 
competition. Finally, stu¬ 
dents can now enter the 

workforce with industry- 
recognized cerlificalions. 

Certifications aren't 
just limited to students as 
seasoned technicians can 
also benefil from them. 
As skilled labor con¬ 
tinues to become more 
complex, it's imperative 
that technicians on the 
job today maintain their 
skills and stay abreast of 
tool technology in their 
profession. 

Snap-on has also 
worked to develop and 
improve the support of¬ 
fered lo partner schools. 
Teachers arc taught sian- 
durdi7.ed approaches on 
how lo train Ihcir stu¬ 
dents. ensuring that cur¬ 
riculum is delivered in a 
consistent formal nation¬ 
wide. 

How To Enroll 
To facilitate the certifi¬ 

cations in the partnering 
schools. Snup-on works 
with the National Coali¬ 
tion of Certification Cen¬ 
ters (NC.7). an organiza¬ 
tion that validates and 
oversees the certification 
assessment standards. 
For more information 
on Ihe certification pro¬ 
gram or lo see a list of 
par.ticipating schools, 
visit wwwl.snapon.com/ 
education; e-mail Fred¬ 
erick Brookhouse at 
Frederick.p. brook housefa 
snapan.com: or visit www. 
nc.Vncl. 

Crafters 
Corner 

Crafters & Vendors 
Wanted 

Fall Arts & Craft Show 
Rcavk H. S. Burbank 

Saturday, Sept. 28 
Theresa 708-528-2617 

Rummage-Sale. Garage 
Sales. Flea Markets, 

rates start at S20. m 4 
newspapers and online, 

call Linda 708-425-1410 
for details 
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UmeckerLawn 

Care Inc. 

708-250-3090 

Like U6 on Face Book 

UJ. mw PACTORI 
lUTTUWBS 

puTom yss, 
■URKBEDS aiSt 

nfURTUM FOR ALL tOOW 
l-l CRtOXT 

>0 CREDIT CRBCR 

708-371-3737 

AFPOROABLK 
HOMI REPAIRS 

Power Washing 
Painting ■ Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

MKoasts Itar Saeiari 8 ms 
Jerry 708-618-7716 

ORIGINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Trrcand Busb Thmniings 

Bush. Tree & Stump RemovaLs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Services 

windy City Doors 
Oveittead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
773-925-0222 

Rusnak Inc. 
Rwfing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Superior Painting Inc. 
For all your 

Painting Needs 
Interior 

Exterior. 
Custom 

Pbwerwashing 

Est. 1975 
Showroom in Beverly 

773-6%-1130 

J 

Add a gardenlike feel to your next meal with these 

tasty kabobs. made with Del Monte peaches. 

Create a delicious meal from 

the garden in your pantry 

(NAPSAl-Looking to 

add some color lo your 

dinner table? Decorate 

your plate with canned 

fruits and vegetables, 

which arc packed with 

nutrition and provide 

garden quality all year 

long. 

For your next family 

gathering, impress your 

guests with this Grilled 

Chicken & Peach Kabobs 

recipe. Perfect for indoor 

or outdoor entertain¬ 

ing. its a tasty main dish 

^^jonesON 

JoEEfiOE Rooh'ag A; Home Repuir 

Roofing oN typet, Porchei, 
Siding, GuH^, Additions 

Mike’s Painting & 
Decorating 

Interior & Exterior, Wall 

Papering, Repair, Water 
damage. Free Esis. 

708-663-0934 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9878 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
ALL TYPES W PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODEUNG 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

ntSIDENIlXL • COMMEnciAl. A 
LICENSE D-BONDED-INSURED 

that's filled with nutrition 

and ready lo be enjoyed 

in minutes. 

Grilled Chicken & 

Peach Kabobs 

Prep Time: 15 min 

Cook Time: 20 min 

Serves: 4 

' Ingredients 

2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard 

3 Tbsp. canola oil. di¬ 

vided 

I "2 isp. dried rosemaiy 

Salt, to taste 

I pound boneless, skin¬ 

less chicken breast halves, 

cut into 24 cubes (about 

I-inch each) 

I green bell pepper, cut 

into 24 (l-inch) pieces 

I small red onion, cut 

into eight wedges, layers 

separated 

iikiiii liii j iviiiTra I Av/rgnrBrairTTffSSfwl 
Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dia. for Seniors 

30 Years Exp. 
Coll Joe 773-206-3998 

TOMMVS HANDYbUCN 

FENCES’DECKS 

DOORS * WINDOWS 

INSULATION 

ALI.TYPES OF REPAIRS 

SSS TOP CASH SSS 1 

1; FOR YOUR JUNK 
N*lp Wanted 

Snbcontractera 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elect., 

HVAC, Mosoniy, etc 
Must hove vehicle and tools 

773.474-4963 

Wanted 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYMG CASH ■ ANY COND. 

CALL 630-985-2742 

Wanted 
OIJ Odd Antiques 

I'lnisiuil Items 
I Item or Mholc house 

Clean-out services available 
Karl 7(IK-6.^.3.0333 
I make House Calls 

Real Estate 

For Rent 
3 Bedroom Apartment 

Palos HiUs 

708-268-2252 

ALSO* ORCHARD 

ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$865NoPets 

Ri J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

.Advertise in our 

Service Directory or 

Classified Sections at 

low rates 

Call 70S-425-I9I0 

For Sale 

by Owner 
Apartment 

Building Zoned 

Additional Lot 

Included 

Palos Hills 

708-268-2252 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or beofing less than 
2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 
Lokefronls, cottages 4 buildable lots SI, Fisli lake. Boss lake t more 

Saidy Soilouitriig, Broker 

KoonlzLakeRealty.com 

708-650-0947 
__ _ ■tftieelo@eabarqiiol.(ew 

2 cans (15.25 oz. each) 

Del MontelrlLiie Peach 

Halves, drained and 

peaches cut in half 

16 (lU-inch) bamboo 

skewers 

Directions 

I. Whi.sk together mus¬ 

tard. 2 Tbsp. oil. rose¬ 

mary and salt, if desired, 

in a medium bowl. Add 

the chicken and stir until 

well coaled. 

' ir ** ■» respo^ibllin for unlx.ful actio, of oer 
-h Idw mi) respmisibilll; for unlawful tarm to .Jvertlseis potralul ciMoierts. 

' 2. Lise 2 skewers at a 

lime lo make turning 

food on grill pan easier. 

On each double-skewer, 

alternate 3 pieces each 

of chicken, bell peppers 

and onion and 2 pieces 
of peach. 

3. I leal a grill pan over 

medium heat. Brush the 

grill with the remaining 

1 Tbsp. oil. and cook the 

kabobs 4 minutes Gently 

lum (if peaches stick to 

the grill, slide a spatula 

underneath lo gently rc- 

Garage Sale 
Sat., August 3 

9 am to 4 pm 

14523 Kildare 

Midlothian 

Tools, household 

items,&must see. 

I i Last Will i 
: and : 
I Testament, i 
i and i 
: Living Will i 
• y 
I For senior residents J 
! of all Southwest ; 

• Suburbs. Signed and ! 

• notarized at your ! 

j home or choice of ■ 
j locations. I 
jCall .Attorney Michaelj 

J J. Maslanka for ■ 
; information and cost. ; 

; Other services also ; 

! available. ] 

I Graduate of Brother 

I Rice High School I 
J and Saint .Xat ier I 
J University. Licensed • 

; over 28 years. ■ 
; (312)641-2424. ; 

:. 
lease). Cook 4 more min¬ 

utes or until chicken is no 

longer pink inside. 

4. Serve with cooked 

plain or llavored cous¬ 

cous. if desired. 

NOTE: To boost the 

flavor of couscous, pre¬ 

pare with peach juice 

instead of water. Re¬ 

serve juice when draining 

peaches into a glass mea¬ 

suring cup. If needed, 

add additional water lo 

equal the total amount 

of liquid required, and 

prepare couscous accord¬ 

ing to package directions 

Learn More 

For more recipes, visit 

WWW. facebook .com/del- 

inonic or www.DelMon- 
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mimp. SPECIA/ j: 

Bonos Dollar$ 
Mt/i $20 or more spent in laundry service 

New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soup, BleQch & Fabric Softner 

Drop Off Laundi;y 
We will Wash/Drv/Folil 

your clothes for only 

sioo 
■ Lb. 

Double ible Load Washes 09 
All Day Wednesdays | 

SufOfti 
/ 9624 S. Roberts Road 

Hickoi^r Hills, IL 60457 
708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 

SnAfiOnokvsaf •with our Wash Club Membership Card S 



Vu 
Evergreen 
Park votes 
down assault 
weapons ban 

by Malt Ma)'er 

The Evergreen Park 

Council Chambers was 

filled with local and nearby 

residents at the July 15 Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting opposing 

the passage of an ordi¬ 

nance which would ban as¬ 

sault weapons. Local gun 

supporters argued against 

the passage of the ordi¬ 
nance. 

Resident Larry 

Merchantz said. ‘ Tm in¬ 

volved in a 1(11 of competi¬ 

tions and 1 haven't seen 

any need to have a ban like 

this in Evergreen Park 

We're not like Chicago We 

don't have a lot of 

shotUings in the streets. It 

would only affect law abid¬ 

ing citizens” 

Mayor James Sexton 

said. ”1 think you should be 

able to conceal and carry 

The problem m this state is 

we have no one acting in 

conjunction to gel proper 

legislation passed The 

village's only intent was to 

be proactive and prevent 

someone from walking into 

a local mall or school «iih 

assault weapons, outfitted 

with a large magazine of 

ammunition.” said Sexton 

If the state and federal gov- 

ernment would act, we 

wouldn't be talking about 

this, but.the state has not 

acted - like they haven't 

acted on a range of issues 

and this is a result of that", 

said Sexton We shouldn't 

he m the legislation of ban¬ 

ning guns, he added ^ 

Village Attorney Vincent 

Cainkar said. “The ordi¬ 

nance IS more of a ban on 

gun magazine capacity not 

on the weapon itself only 

when It has a magazine in 

automatic mode” 

Only one of four resi¬ 

dents who addressed the 

board was in favor of the 

ban She said. “Who's run¬ 

ning this country'’ The 

NRA? Every liny little 

thing about a gun they're 

up in arms What kind of a 

country is this with every¬ 

one packing a gun? Is that 

going to make any of you 
safer'’ 

Some of the provisions 

under the Concealed Weap¬ 

ons Law bans several sites 

such as government build¬ 

ings. stadiums. CTA and 

Mctra busses and trains 

However the bill allows 

people to carry concealed 

weapons into restaurants 

where alcohol is served and 

more than half of the sales 

are derived from food A 

five-year concealed weap¬ 

ons permit will also be 

needed to be issued and 

law enforcement agencies 

may objeet which would re¬ 

quire the applicant to ap¬ 

peal to a seven member 

panel, which will have cre¬ 

dentials such as FBI agents 

or former judges An appli¬ 

cant will also be required to 

complete 16 hours of gun 
training 

A motion to approve 

wasn't seconded resulting 

m the failure of the ordi¬ 

nance The ordinance fol¬ 

lows the passage of the 

Concealed Carry Bill HB | 

183 on May 31 Rep Bran- ( 

don Phelps. Harrisburg. IL, ' 
sponsored the bill 

Hickoiy Hills 
schedules City 
Employee 
Benefits Act 
for evaluation 

by Jan GIaz 

At the Hickory Hills 

Council Meeting held on 

July 25ihCily Treasurer Dan 

Schramm asked to include 

on the agenda, for 

discussion, at the next City 

Council Meeting. August 

8ih, the Family and Medical 

Leave Act (FMLA), this 

Act will be insened in the 

City’s Employee Benefits 

Handbook FMLA is 

administered by the Wage 

and Hour Division (WHD) 

The FMLA provides a 

means for employees to 

balance their work and 

family responsibilities by 

taking unpaid leave for 

cenain reasons. The FMLA 

applies to any employer in 

the private sector who 

engages in commerce, or in 

any industry or activity 

affecting commerce and 

who has 50 or more 

employees each working 

day during at least 20 

calendar weeks in the 

current or preceding 

calendar year 

The law also covers all 

public agencies, state and local 

governments, and local 

education agencies.schools. 

whether public or private 

These employeis do not need 

1 zT • Proudly Serving 

m/ M ^ Your Community f/y m / £ /y Your Community 

(y y for 40 Years 

www.wnew.com 

SUBURBAN EDITION 
Bmven Puk. Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Uwn 

ve if g^fsome Contcntion dom inates r'iJS-.r’r'r; contention domii 
details from the City ^ I _ 

Council Members prior to V Oak LaWIl board 
ihat meeting on what we 

want to do." said Schramm 

Newsworthy The 

Flying High Gym may be 

moving into Hickory Hills by Man Mayer 

and will submitting a Contention between Mavor Sandra 

request for a business trustees, and the board minoritv trus 

application. Due to dominate board mcctincs This occurre 
complainu. Mayor Howley Oak Lawn Board of Trustees meeting w 

has spoken to the owner of Quinlan asked Village Manager Lam De 

the Hickory Palos Plaza in 2 he gave the Director of Business ( 

regards to maintaining the Weller, a retirement and release waiver fo 

pro^rty and will continue days to sign it. when he's onlv 53 \ cars 

to talk with them City Clerk line two davs before he is fulK vested 

Catizone has received the He is close to his eight vears and he 

Local Emergency Energy for his work, espccialh with Fall on the 

Plan from Com Ed and July Parade, Movie Night, Sundax Coi 

anyone interested in few He was bom and raised in Oak 1 a 
reviewing the plan can do over Quinlan when she asked whx woul 

so at the Clerk’s Office In torney Paul O'Grady call this a smart u 

reference to the gSu. board mimber I have to find this out by 
Avenue project. Public O'Grady and Bury continued to sax 

Works Director Larry for executive session Quinlan counter 
Boettcher made note that mg. "Absolutely not - this ,s about trans 

the Illinois Department of for the executive session agenda and ll 

Transportation (IDOT) agenda ’’ O'Gradx said this xvas not c 

does not allow sod to be board agenda for discussion Quinlan , 

placed down after the end and said. "This is new business because 

ol June Building about it Being a board member and to fii 
Commissioner John of our management team is beine asked 

Moirano reported that offensive and would like to ask xvhx he ■ 
Aladdin s Palace, located she added 

“!if a' *^‘''S>feef has Quinlanalsosaid, riltellvouxvhatl 
added a kitchen to their after the election, our x illage manager pt 

u I" a pickle. Chad, beca 
Before the meeting Heilmann-Moran sign You should haxeei 

adjourned Alderman Brian and put a Jane Quinlan sign up ’' O'Gradx 

Waight announced a new talking overQuinlan. xchi'le Bun was poui 

teness license for Redhorse Bury then asked.'Carol, whx d'lJn ivoti 

^orm^ to be looted at to me about it > Bury , Q'Gradx and Quink 

H U Waightnelatedthatthey cost the village a lot of monex Bun'eont 

toll custom fitbngs and hoses the gavel saying this was for exccutixe s< 
■OrrSCCCSrS rionm (k..* sk. . . 

Oak Lawn Park District Fall Registration 

Aul'^i general resident registration begins on Monday, 
A C ii t ^ ^*^""“1 nonresident registration begins on Monday, August Id 

A Fal Program Guide can be picked-up at any of the Park Districts facilities and 
found online at w ww olparks com 

Some ol this y car s fall special events include Summer Beach Blizzard Woofstock 

from art, athletics, dance, golf martial arts, tennis, theatre trips 

^^^-^--^chmore Thcrt-issomethmg^ 

i by Matt Mayer 

1 Contention between Mayor Sandra Bury. ber slate of 

i trustees, and the board minority trustees continues to 

' dominate board meetings This occurred again at a recent 
Oak Lawn Board of Trustees meeting xvhen Trustee Carol 

Quinlan asked Village Manager Larry Deetjen, why on July 

2 he gave the Director of Business Operations. Chad 

Weller, a retirement and release waiver form, giving him 21 

days to sign it. when he’s only 53 x cars old. ivith a dead¬ 
line two days before he is fully vested 

He is close to his eight years and he has been praised 

for his work, especially with Fall on the Green the 4th of 

July Parade, Movie Night, .Sunday Concerts to name a 

lew He was bom and raised in Oak Laxvn Bury talked 

over Quinlan when she asked w hy xvould the Village At¬ 

torney Paul O'Gradx call this a smart idea and xxhv as a 

board member I have to find this out by a third party 

O Grady and Bury continued to say this matter xvas 

for executive session Quinlan countered again by say- 

mg. Absolutely not - this is about transparency I asked 

for the executive session agenda and this is not on the 

agenda O Grady said this xvas not on this evenings 

board agenda lor discussion Quinlan countered again 

and said. "This is new business because I just found'out 

about It Being a board member and to find out a member 

of our management team is being asked to retire. I find 

oflensive and would like to ask xvhx he xvas given this " 
she added 

Quinlanalsosaid," I'll tell you what I heard Txxodays 

after the election, our x illage manager pulled him in and 

said. "You’re in a pickle. Chad, because you had a 

Heilmann-Moran sign You should hax e cut out the Moran 

and put a Jane Quinlan sign up ” O'Gradx and Bury were 

talking overQuinlan. while Bury was pounding the gavel 

Bury then asked. "Carol, why diJn i you call me .md talk 

to me about it’ Bury , O Grady and Quinlan continued to 

talk over one another Quinlan managed to sax this could 

cost the village a lot of money Bury continued to pound 

the gavel saying this was for exccutixe session Quinlan 

again countered that this was not on the exeeuiix e ses¬ 

sion agenda "We re not hax mg another meeting in July 

It s the appropriate thing to do", said Quinlan 

Tou can call a special meeting xvith two trustees. I 

beliexe. said Bury Quinlan again countered and said, " 

Madam President, your campaign was as you keep say¬ 

ing. all about transparency It is so far from that You 

have a seleel group on this board that was aware that 

you re trying to get rid of Chad Bury again piiunded the 

gavel and asked that Quinlan recognize the chair "This is 

not appropriate for open meeting discussion”, said Bury 

Quinlan was then gaveled out Trustees Streit and Quinlan 

contend there s a double set of standards xxhen it comes 
to Bury s management of the Nwd 
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Wide Open 

West saves 

Oak Forest 

Money 

by JanGIaz 

The Oak Forest City 

Council approved a trio of 

motions geared to 

technology upgrades at the 

City Council Meeting held 

on July 23ni 

Information Technology 

Director Tom Rieman 

approached the council and 

provided details in regard 

to a 3 year agreement with 

Wide Open West (WOW) 

Cable for a fiber optic 

connection between the 

Public Works building and 

City Hall at an annual cost 

of$9,000 per year Rieman 

explained that the network 

connection currently 

between City Hall and 

Public Works 

administration building is 

no longer working at 

acceptable speeds 

WOW offered to install 

a private fiber line from 

Public Words to City Hall 

and cover the install costs 

and provide the hardware 

necessary to connect the 2 

buildings WOW w ill also 

include connections to the 

Pump Station. Mechanic s 

garage. EMA building and 

Animal Control building In 

comparison the current 

connection is I mg. the new 

connection with WOW will 

beSmg 

The annual cost with 

WOW of $9,000 would be 

replacing an annual cost of 

S11.400 and the City would 

be gaining a private 

network between the 2 

campuses and S times the 

speed It currently runs at 

Alderman voted in favor 

of a 2 year contract with 

Civic Plus to redesign the 

City's current website 

Technology Director Tom 

& VieKT 
FAR SOUTH EDITION 

5 r Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 
Rieman reported that the 

City has an expired contract 

With American Eagle and 

although the website is out 

of date, using old codes to 

program, American Eagle 

never presented upgrades 

or enhancements for the 

website Adding modules 

to the current site are out of 

budget range. 

The City searched for a 

new web developer and 

concluded that Civic Plus 

IS the best fit for website 

needs as they focus 

primarily on municipality 

websites Their pricing is 

lower than the other bid 

received and they provide 

more features and 

applications 

Civie Plus IS working on 

a feature to be delivered in 

2013: Go Citizen Pro Mobile 

App, Search Upgrade. 

Pages & Layout Upgrades, 

and Facilities and 

Reservations First year 

cost for design, training & 

hosting IS S32.060. second 

year S5.I20 The City 

Council also passed an 

Agreement with Proven 

Business Systems to lease 

a new K\ ocera 3035 Copier/ 

Scanner/Printer for the Fire 

Department at a cost of 

SI 85 00 per month for 60 

months 

A Voluniar> Employees 

Beneficiary Association 

(VEBA) Plan with the Oak 

Forest police department 

officers represented b\ the 

Metropolitan Alliance of 

Police met with approval 

before the meeting 

adjourned 

Troy Ishler, City 

Administrator, said, "'In the 

last collective bargaining 

contract with the police 

department it was desirous 

of the union to form a VEBA 

which IS a tax exempt 

benefit The>' can put their 

sick pay. vacation, and 

retirement bonus into this 

tax differed, when they 

leave the Cil>' ** 

Orland budget supports 

Corporate Health 

by Jan Glaz 

The downturn economy has had a detrimental effect 

on fimess and the Village of Orland Park is making moves 

towards an opposite direction by working to foster new 

corporate memberships within the business community 

of Orland Park To provide dedicated growth and 

maintenance of memberships at Sportsplex a part-time 

Membership Coordinator position met with approval on 

July 1 Sih at the Board of Trustees Meeting. Growth in 

memberships peaked at Sportsplex before the economic 

downturn In 2005 there were 5, within two years, in 2007, 

the numberjumped to 46, its highest peak. In 2012 corporate 

memberships totaled 24 The Coordinator would be 

supervised by the Sportsplex Manager and work closely 

with the Sportsplex supervisors and the Recreation 

Services Representative who has membership retention 

responsibilities at Sportsplex In part, the Membership 

Coordinator will be responsible for generating new 

business memberships, orientations/tours; implementing 

analytical measures to identify opportunities for increasing 

memberships and membership usage of the facility Growth 

in this area will provide an enhanced revenue stream for 

the facility and an enormous benefit to the business 

community in Orland Park and the surrounding area The 

part-time Membership Coordinator position is estimated 

at 1.040 hours @ $ 15/hour, an annual cost of SI 5,600. but 

approval at this time with a start date of early August, has 

a budget impact of $7,800 for 2013 

In line with the acceptance of a Membership 

Coordinator a motion carried to purchase new equipment 

for Sportsplex via the annual replacement program The 

program helps to avoid the need to replace a large volume 

of equipment at a much higher cost at any one time Bid 

process was waived in favor of purchasing equipment 

directly from the manufacturers A total of $73,00000 has 

been budgeted for capital purchases, such as equipment 

In regards to the Police Department a New World 

Systems CAD Annual Maintenance Purchase received a 

positive vote In 2010. the police department purchased a 

new CAD and records system from New World Systems 

in Troy. Michigan The annual maintenance fee for the 

software to include upgrades is $147,373 00 which is a 50/ 

50 spin between the village for the records management 

system and the 911 Board for the dispatch system for the 

period 7/1/13 to 6/30/14 The amount approved is a low 

quote from Sound of Music & Video System at a cost not 

toexceed $9,884 49 

Before the meeting adjourned the board agreed to an 

increase in the number of Class A liquor licenses from 

fifty-seven to fifty-eight for Bonefish Grill. 15537 South 

LaGrange Road. Orland Park 

Women have the highest success rate 

for keeping their business within seven 

_ years! 

Village of 

Tinley Park 

and 

Metropolitan 

Alliance of 

Police end 

negotiations 

by JanGIaz 

Positive action was 

taken by Tinley Park 

officials to authorize the 

Mayor and Clerk to sign an 

agreement on behalf of the 

Village on July I6ih at the 

Board of Trustees Meeting. 

For more than a year the 

Village has worked with 

representatives of the 

Metropolitan Alliance of 

Police (MAP) Local #192 

for the 2012-2016 police 

contract. Negotiations 

revolved around wages, 

health insurance, and other 

anticipated challenges 

including the 

implementation of the 

Affordable Care Act The 

collective bargaining 

agreement between the 

Village of Tinley Park and 

Its patrol officers 

represented by the MAP 

Tinley Park Chapter #192 

reflects less than $500,000 

in costs over four years of 

the agreement and the 

annual increases of 2.0%, 

2 0%, 2 5%, and 2 5% 

equates to a total of 9% over 

4 years The starting date 

of the contract is retroactive 

to May 1,2012. Civil Service 

Testing for police officers 

was completed in May 2013 

and two officers are 

expected to be hired to fill 

openings created by 

retirement “We are very 

pleased that this process is 

now over, and we look 

forward to filling some of 

the current vacancies," 

Mayor Ed Zabrocki said 

after reviewing the 

agreement 

Other Meeting news; 

The Board of Trustees 

adopted an Ordinance to 

increase the number of 

Class “A" liquor licenses 

by two (2). The liquor 

licenses will be issued to 

the proposed restaurants, 

El Coco Mio Restaurant. 

17344 Oak ParkAvenueand 

Burrito Jalisco, 7547 159ii> 

Street. Stephanie Kisler was 

appointed to the position 

of planner concurring with 

the recommendation of 

President Zabrocki and 

Trustee Hannon. Upon 

conclusion of interviewing 

eight of the most qualified 

candidates of over 100 

applications received by 

the Village it was 

determined that Kisler was 

the most qualified 

Stephanie is a 2013 

graduate of Kansas State 

University’s Master of 

Regional and Community 

Planning program and 

served as an intern for the 

City of Leawood. Kansas 

and the Kansas City 

Missouri Community 

Economic Development 

Agency 

Refresher course at 
Moraine \^lley 

Practicing nurse 

professionals who wish to 

broaden their healthcare 

knowledge or nines who are 

returning to a healthcare 

setting after a prolonged 

absence can learn compre¬ 

hensive theory and get clinical 

experience in Moraine Wiley 

Community College’s Current 

Nurse Update Refresher 

course 

The 10-week RN Refresher 

course mcludes theory classes 

on Mondays and Werbiedays 

from 6 to 10 pm., at Motane 

Wiley and clinical work on 

Saturdays from 6 a m to 4:30 

pm,alLmleCompanyofMar>- 

Hospital 2800 W 95* St EP 
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Palos Heights appoints second 
Building Commissioner in less 
than one year 

by Matt Mayer 

OfTicials at a recent Palos Heights City Counsel meeting 

appointed Lombard resident, Christopher Kransbetger, as 

Building Commissioner by a vote of?-1, with Aid Donald 

Bylut (I St Ward) dissenting This appointment was made 

to replace Bill Hayes who resigned in May to accept a 

position in California. 

Bylut said he voted no because the council was only 

presented with only one candidate to approve. “When I 

was on the school board and we hired a new principal, 

superintendent or curriculum director, we would receive 

two or three resumes That would give the administrator, 

in this case the mayor, the ability to explain why one 

candidate stood out", said Bylut 

Mayor Bob Straz said Kransberger is a personable guy 

and has a good background “He's a people person who 

was a general contractor for years prior to doing this He 

knows what we want to do in the Building Department. He 

has worked in the Elmhurst's Community Development 

Department since 2006 and last position was plan 

examiner", said Straz 

Hayes was appointed interim commissioner last August 

for James Dougherty, who was terminated Aug 17 and 

subsequently arrested and charged with misdemeanor 

theft. In January the city council appointed Hayes to full 

time commissioner 

Other highlights A request from Recreation 

Chairperson Aid Key to approve a contract with Cedar 

Valley Express Blower, Inc for $9,351 50 to supply and 

installADA certified playground safety mulch for the city's 

four playgrounds was approved. A request from Roads 

and Construction Chairperson Aid Kramarski to change 

the time of the Roads and Construction Committee 

Meeting from 8:00 p.m. to 6:00 P M. on the second Tuesday 

of the month 

A contract with Millennium Construction, (the low 

bidder), for $61.157 60 for the 123rd and Harlem Avenue 

intersection and sidewalk improvement project was 

approved as well as a contract with Davis Concrete (the 

low bidder) for $53.381.45 for the miscellaneous sidewalk 

projects. 

Worth finance Director is now 
a part time independent con¬ 
tractor 

b> Mall Mayer 

Otficials ai ihc July 16 Worth Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing approved an ordinance amending various provisions 

of*a uile of the municipal code pertaining lo the position 

of finance Director/Treasurer The approval of this ordi¬ 

nance reduces the full time Finance Manager position held 

Proudly Serving 
-m M M Your Community 

y LiUv 
wvvw.wnew.com 

SOUTH SUBURBAN EDITION 
BlMiie, Vlorth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

b\' Dwayne Fox for the past four years to a part-time posi¬ 

tion as an independent contractor “The Finance Director 

position IS not being reduced to a part-time position be¬ 

cause of money It's being reduced because there is no 

need for it to be a full time position", said Wemer ' Fox will 

work approximately 10 hours per week" she added 

An ordinance amending the variations provision to 

title I of the municipal code regarding the position of code 

enforcer was also approved by a vote of 5-1, Trustee Mary 

Rhein dissented This ordinance reclassifies the position 

to be under the authority of the police chief The revision 

was a result of the retirement of 5-year employee. Sue 

Murawski. A replacement for Murawski has not been otTi- 

cially named 

OITicials discussed the code enforcer position prior to 

the vote Rhein said she was opposed to transferring the 

primary control from the building department to the police 

department and Trustee Pete Kats said that the position 

should remain full time The amended ordinance gives the 

responsibility to the police department for hiring and train¬ 

ing the new code enforcer The individual will also con¬ 

tinue to work closely with the building department, said 

Knolmaycr 

Mayor Mary Wemer said the eandidate that Knolmayer 

has in mind is currently a part-time employee of the police 

department and she would retain her current position as 

police department desk clerk if the two positions were 

consolidated She would then receive full time pay and 

benefits 

An ordinance amending various provisions of title I of 

the municipal code pertaining to vacations was also ap¬ 

proved This amendment requires nonunion part-time 

employees to work additional hours to accrue vacation 

time Prior to this amendment employees received three 

weeks vacation tune after six months The amendment re¬ 

duces the vacation time to two weeks after one year of 

service 

Roche continues to not comply 
with village code 

by Mall Mayer 

May or Chuck Tokar at the last board of trustees meet¬ 

ing called Mike Roche Jr up to address the board regard¬ 

ing the progress he and his father have made during the 

past three weeks At the last meeting, the board agreed lo 

give Roche additional lime lo produce a paving contract 

w ith a completion dale for his property ItK-ated m the In¬ 

dustrial Park. I (X) 14 S Anderson Avenue 

Tokar said. “When you were here three weeks ago. we 

were discussing your instituting a contract w ith Irish 

Castle, your preferred contractor, for Ihc paving of the 

entire parking lot Roche said he didn't have a contract 

but was supposed to have it the next day Tokar said if 

you couldn't get it in three weeks what makes you thing 

you'll have it tomorrow’’ Tokar went on lo say ." The real 

concern is that you knew that we made it clear that your 

commitment was lo pave the enure parking lot. even if it 

look two or three years, you would lake a third of the 

property’ and have it paved properly according to what 

the engineers want, to make sure there is proper drainage 

I'm really disappointed." saidTokar 

Tokar also asked about the containers on the property 

that hasn't been moved as yet. He asked if Roche had a 

listing of w ho owns each and every one of these contain¬ 

ers. if they are they, numbered yet. and if he knew w hat 's 

inside of any of these containers “I have a list of all of 

ours, but I'm getting a lot of animosity from the other 

businesses to open up their containers I can't cut the 

locks because they don't want lo show what's inside 

them", said Roche 

Board members were not happy that Roche didn't pro¬ 

duce a contract Jack Lind said he knew that Roche 

wouldn't have a contract and was not surprised How¬ 

ever some of the other board members had faith in Roche 

and felt he would produce a contract “Even Trustee Baden 

changed his m ind and agreed lo give you additional time", 

said Lind. Tokar said. “Roche is operating the rental 

business, which houses semis and containers, without a 

proper business license 

Lollapalooza kickoff party 

by Kelly While 

FILTER Magazine's hosted a Lollapalooza kickoff party 

on Thursday, August I’ at the Logan Square Auditorium. 

2539 North Kedzie Boulevard The event featured live 

performances by indie favorrtes. Smith Westerns and MNDR 

The headlining Smith Westerns are an American indie 

rock band from Chicago, made up of band members Cullen 

Omoa Cameron Omori, Max Kakacek and Julien Ehrlich Their 

musical influences include David Bowie. T Rex and Oasis 

Their self-titled debut album was released on HoZac Records 

on June 5.2009 Most of the album was recorded throughout 

the winter and early spnng in Max Kakacek's basement The 

band signed lo Mom and Pop Music on March 5.2013. and 

released Soft Will on June 25.2013. following up from their 

2011 LP. Dye h Blonde The fust single off the album. "Ntoity." 

was released March 6.2013 The album has received mostly 

positive reviews upon release 

The other headlining band. MNDR. IS an American electronic 

music duo formed m New Yoik City in 2009. consisting of 

Amanda WamerandPeterWadc Warner moved from Oakland. 

California, lo New York City m 2008 to work as a songwriter for 

hue It was only after meeting Wade that she began to consider 

fmntuig a musical act herself MNDR has opened for bands 

oKluding. Yacht. Massive Attack. Deertioof and Shiny Toy Guns 

The band frequently collaborates with visual amsl Jamie Carreini. 

who provides visual effects for MNDR's live shows 

The free event also featured DJ sets by Chris Hobnes and 

Waidy City Soul Club as well as DJ sets by "The World's End" 

filmmakeisSnnonPegg.NickFiDslandEdgarWnght Tliccvcnt 

also offered free flowing PBR and New Amsterdam spoils, plus 

compinnentary shaves m die Shave Lounge presented by New 

Amsterdam spoils 

Fender isoffered music fans an mcrediNe opportunity dunng 

the Lollapalooza kickoff parly by raflloig offa Fenda Blacktop 

SualocaslerGuitar TheeventalsoolfctedfrceflowingPBRand 

New Amsterdam spons. plus complimentary shaves in the 

Shave Lounge presented by New Amsterdam spirits 
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Alsip Summer 
Event Derailed 

by Jan GIaz 

A request for approval for 

Sudden Impact Customs to 

hold a car/sound show 

event on Saturday. July 21. 

2013 at 12650 S KrollDnve, 

from noon to 5 OOpm, 

appeared on the agenda at 

the July 111 Village ofAlsip 

Board of Trustees Meeting, 

that request led to a 

discussion minus a motion 

to approve At the next 

regular board meeting held 

on July 15ih. Michael 

Albright, owner of Sudden 

Impact Customs, attended 

the meeting but left 

abruptly before presenting 

additional information to 

support holding the event 

When contacted. Michael 

Albright relayed that he 

had asked Trustee Kevin 

Michaels. “Is there any 

point for me to stand up 

here today." the answ'er 

being no upset him and he 

Bed the scene Albright said 

that Sudden Impact 

Customs has held the car/ 

sound event since 2008 

once or twice a year but 

ufiTortunately. due to an 

oversight, the last event 

was held without a permit 

This year when Albright 

applied for a permit he 

worked with the police 

department and the 

trustees, and he composed 

a letter to the building 

commissioner There's an 

Ordinance governing the 

amount of decibels 

allowed. Albright said 

Trustee Michaels 

suggested the sound event 

could be set inside a closed 

garage but because the cars 

entered in the event are 

turned on there would not 

be enough ventilation 

Albright IS disappointed as 

the car/sound show is a 

promotional event for his 

business, last year it 

attracted over 100 people 

into Alsip many from 

Wisconsin and Michigan, 

and some stayed at the 

hotels. frequented 

restaurants and 

businesses He also slated 

that Sudden Impact 

Customs being a retail 

business he pays a tax of 

8 75% on each sale 

A Special Use Permit was 

suggested as an alternative 

during the meeting, but not 

initiated Mayor K itching 

remarked on the issue 

towards the end of the 

meeting, "If somebody 

comes to us and guarantees 

us they're going to disturb 

the peace; what do you 

think we’re going lo do?” 

Newsworthy non-approval: 

After a discussion between 

Mayor Kuching and 

Trustees a vote failed 3 to 2 

for an Ordinance Amending 

the Number of Certain 

Liquor Licenses Kitching 

said that the purpose of the 

ordinance is that it is in the 

Village's plan to make an 

entertainment and 

restaurant area for the 

Pulaski Avenue corridor 

Trustee Richard Dalzell was 

concerned that the Village 

was making 

accommodations by 

bringing additional 

businesses to town simply 

for the gambling license 

Trustee Ryan expressed 

concern that liquor licenses 

were given out too easily, 

which prompted a response 

from the Mayor “The only 

thing I would give a liquor 

license for is a restaurant, 

period, on Pulaski we 

don't need any more 

package liquor.” said 

Kitching. “we can't keep 

turning down revenue 

streams ” 

The vote Trustee Shapiro, 

yes. McGreal. no. Dalzell. 

no. Ryan. no. Michaels. 

Crestwood Amends Emergency 
Preparedness Plan 

by Jan GIaz 

An Amendment to the Crestwood Emergency 

Management Agency’s Emergency Preparedness Plan 

dated June 1st. 2013 was accepted on July 19th at the 

Village of Crestwood Board Meeting Crestwood is one 

of over 128 municipalities and 30 townships within Cook 

County and as the second largest county in the United 

States they require a committed and dedicated department 

devoted to homeland security and emergency 

management It has been reported by Cook County that 

there are a variety of natural threats, including tornadoes, 

floods and blizzards and various incidents continue to 

indicate a threat pieture which identifies Chicago and the 

Urban Area as a potential target for those who wish harm 

These factors necessitate a thorough and detailed 

emergeney preparedness strategy 

The Village of Crestwood is considering approving and 

passing an Ordinance Adding Chapter 137 to the 

Crestwood Municipal Code Banning the Sale or 

Possession of Assault Weapons within the Village of 

Crestwood The consideration is in review and will be up 

for vote at a subsequent meeting A motion carried to 

allow passing of an Ordinance Allowing Policemen and 

Fireman to reside Outside the Village of Crestwood and a 

Consideration of the Crestwood Police Association 

Annual Fundraiser, raffle, on August 25th met with 

approval; officials agreed to waive the Raffle License 
Application bond fee 

Mayor Louis Presta announced a Crestwood wide 

garage sale August 16th and 17th Although a permit is 

required, there's no charge for the permit For future note, 

Presta said recycling will begin in Crestwood next year, 

using one bin for all items 

The following appointments met with approval before 

the meeting adjourned For Part-Time Pol ice Officer James 

R Stepien, Lee R West. Malt J McGeever, Nicholas C 

Kleopa, Kristie L Barman, and Eric Chmura The 

Crestwood Fire Department position of Probationary 

Volunteer Firefighter is appointed to Nieholas Ward 
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Midlothian 
receives 
$10,000 

donation 

by Jan GIaz 

On July 24th, due lo a 

$10,000 00 donation from 

Hillyer Enterprise. Mayor 

Sharon Rybak adjusted her 

motion to Approve to pay 

a 20% Match for Regional 

Federal Emergency 

Management Agency 

(FEMA) Grant for radios 

and command terminals in 

the amount of $ 18.802.00, to 

a motion lo pay the reduced 

amount of $8,802 00 The 

Board of Trustees then 

agreed lo the amount 

$8,802 00 “We are currently 

working with CNB Bank 

also to try and secure other 

funding to eover the cost 

of the $8,002 00.” added the 

Mayor 

Trustee L’Heureux 

reported that Midlothian 

will be hosting National 

Night Out in the Village 

Green on August 6th from 

6 p m to 9 p.m. National 

Night Out is America’s 

night against crime The 

Night Out is a unique crime/ 

drug prevention event 

sponsored by the National 

Association of Town 

Watch (NATW) that 

involves citizens, the 

Midlothian Police and Fire 

Department, civic groups, 

businesses, neighborhood 

organizations and local 

village officials The event 

generates support and 

participation in anticrime 

programs and sends a 

message to criminals letting 

them know that 

neighborhoods are 

organized and fighting 
back 

During the public 

comments portion of the 

meeting the Mayor received 

an inquiry from a resident 

on when the Village would 

purchase a pump and the 

appropriation of the funds 

Rybak answered, “We are 

still working on the budget, 

when I first took office there 

was no budget or 

appropriations that's what 

we’re doing here tonight 

and as soon as we have 

extra funding we'll go 

ahead and issue the fund” 

A Public Hearing preceded 

the Board of Trustees 

Meeting, after adjourning 

the Public Hearing and 

before the Board of Trustees 

Meeting adjourned, a motion 

for an Appropriations 

Ordinance met with 

approval In addition an 

Ordinance for the Cicero 

Avenue Tax Incentive 

Financing (TIF) and a 

Prevailing Wage Resolution 

received a positive vote 

Read Out 
and About! 

Midlothian’s 
Park 
recognition 
day 

At the Midlothian Park 

District's Fifteenth Annual 

Volunteer Recognition Cer¬ 

emony, Gym Supervisor 

Dave Badagliacco received 

the 2013 Employee of the 

Year Award from the 

Midlothian Park District 

Board of Commissioners. 

Each year the Board 

chooses an employee who 

has impacted the overall 

operation of the park dis¬ 

trict during the past year 

This year the Board deter¬ 

mined that Dave's customer 

service deserved to be rec¬ 

ognized 

Dave was nominated eight 

times during the past year tn' 

people who rented Raday 

Lodge or the Don Preston Rec¬ 

reation Center Each renter 

called to say that Dave was 

helpful and attentive during 

their party “It is rare that people 

take time to call after a party to 

compliment the-stalf The fact 

that eight customers took the 

time to call and menuon Dave’s 

work certainly deserves nxog- 

niuon." said Board President 

Mike Kohlstedt 

Dave began working for 

the Midlothian Park Distnet 

in 2009 He lives in 

Midlothian with his parents 

and his brother Joe. who also 

works for the park district as 

a Gym Supervisor Dave is a 

graduate of Bremen High 

School and South Suburban 

College w here he majored in 

law enforcement 

He plans to take the test 

fur the Midlothian Police De¬ 

partment and hopes'lo be 

hiredthere Wewishhimwell 

in that endeavor and we are 

glad to know' that he will con¬ 

tinue his commitment to ser¬ 

vice in Midlothian 



Villaf c View Publicalions 

Chapter of The 

National Society 

Daughter of the 

American 

Revolution 

installed 2013 to 

2015 new 

officers 

At a Fcccnl meeting. Ihc 

Swallow Cliff Chapter of the 

National Society Daugh¬ 

ters of the American Revo¬ 

lution installed its new slate 

of ofRcers for tlic 2013-2015 
term. 

They are:Ules Miller of 

Oriand Part as Regent. Gale 

Shafer of Tinley Park as 

Vice Regent. Omega Rilcy- 

Cole of Oak Forest as Chap- 

lain. Lisa Smith of Oak 

Lawn as Recording Secre¬ 

tary. Barbara Lamb of Palos 

Hills as Corresponding Sec¬ 

retary, Paula Fitzgerald of 

Oriand Park as Treasurer. 

Gloria Flathoni of Oak Lawn 

as Registrar. Marilyn Ear¬ 

nest of Oak Forest as His¬ 

torian, and Jane Fulghum of 

Glenwocrd as Librarian.The 

NSDAR ia a non-profit, 

non-political organization 

dedicated to preserving 

American history, .securing 

America's future through 

better education, and pro¬ 

moting patriotism. Member¬ 

ship in the DAR is a unique 

opportunity to honor one's 

lineage and heritage as a 

descendant of a patriot of 

the American Revolution. 
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I'he Chicago Ridge l*uh- 

Ik Library, 10400 S. Oxford, 

is Imsting "Harvest to Holi¬ 

day Gardening. Get the 

most of your Garden” on 

Tuesday, August 13th at 

V.fK) pan. Think you "re done 

gardening on Labor Day? 

'I'he Prairie Godmother team 

will teach us how to keep 

our crops producing 

throughout the fall. Join us 

for this free program: call 

the library at 42.3-7753 with 

any questions. 

ing challenges in keeping 

your home, you reach ou 

and take advantage of the 

help available before it's 

too'late. We'll here to help 

you get through the tough 

times.” 

Riui encourages thost 

interested to visit https:// 

www.illinolshardesthitorg/ 
or contact his office at 7(18- 

-'9b-2822 for more informa. 

^ep. Rita tells 
he Deadline tc 
^pply for 
"oreclosure 

Ann Arbor 

is a must to 

see this 

summer 

Announcement 
for Chicago 
Ridge Public 
Library 

The Chicago Ridge Pub¬ 

lic Library. KVtOOS.Oxford, 

is hosting ”You Can Brew 

It” on Monday. August 

I9lh at 7:00 p.m, Scott 

Pointon. award winning 

brewer, will cover: the his¬ 

tory of home brewing, tlic 

styles of beer you can brew 

as well as the equipment. 

ingredienLs and basic steps 

of the brewing process. No 

alcohol pre.sent. and must 

he 21 or over to attend. Call 

the library at 423-7753 to 

register lor this free pro¬ 
gram. 

Issistance Nearing 

South Suburban Law- 

aker Reminds Residents 

Aet by Sept. 30 to Keep 

teir Homes 

State Rep. Bob Rita. D- 

ue Island, is urging local 

ddents to take advantage 

state re.sources over the 

xt two months if they're 

ring losing their homes to 

■eclosure. 

Sept. 30 is the deadline 

apply for temporary fi- 

tcial assistance under 

Illinois Hardest Hit pro- 

im. which has helped 

usands ol homcow-ners 

und the state. The fed- 

lly funded program of- 

s free services to 

neowners struggling 

unemployment or sig- 

cant undcrcmploymctit 

illowing them to stay in 

r home while they work 

ct back on their feet fi- 
:ially. 

Jigiblc homeowners can 

ive either a onetime 

nent of all owed mort- 

: payments and fees 

ilties. or help with pay- 

00 percent of monthly 

gage payments for up 
I months. 

ep. Rita encourages i 

nc in need to seek out i 

immediately because I 

rderal funding is run- i 

short and there is no 

tntcc everyone w ill be I 
d. ( 

IS I drive around my t 

ct. I see the impact ot v 

Insures und how much h 

hurTfamilies, neigh- 

sorhoods and local busi- f 

icsses." Rita said. “It's im- I 
rortant that if you're fac- o 

by Annette Dixon 

Bclore heading out to 

'- register for the University 

s of Michigan, a little tour 

p guide through the town of 

Ann Arbor may be of ser¬ 
vice to you. 

I If you have a mobile dc- 

: vice, you may have already 
: checked for information for 

your night's stay or places 

to cat but I assure you. I 

have some first hand knowl¬ 
edge about this towm. 

If you don't read it hear 

in this article.contact Den¬ 

nis Doyle. Executive VP. for 

Marketing and Sales nr 

anyone from the .Ann Arbor 

Area Convention and Visi¬ 

tors Bureau. They can help 

you find the best .Antique 

Markets, galleries, shops, 

businesses, anything you 

can't find in this article. 

My stay at the Towne 

Place Suites. Marriott in 

Ann Arbor South, was like 

a Holiday Inn Express, 

which was just in front of 

the building. They both 

have a decent continental 

breakfast, included in the 
price. 

When you want to grab 

a good bite, try an authen¬ 

tic Turkish Cafe at 1703 Ply- 

,.mouth Rd.. it's worth the 

effort. Ow ned and operated 
by mother and daughter. It i 

isquaint.clean,and unique, t 
The mother is the chef and i 

the daughter loves serving j 

her meals to please the cus- i 

tomers. Look for the slate i 

with the daily specials t 

hanging on the wall. 

Another good choice is t 

ConorONeillsfraditional t: 

Irish Pub. Tom Murry is the e 
owner and they have some c 

ling delicious food other than 

out pub food, 

the Since you may be 

it's spending several days, in- 

elp elude in your itinerary more 

igh restaurants. Ann Arbor is 

noted for their restaurants 

ysc US you will see up und down 

::// main street. With fresh veg- 

Ig, etables and fruit coming 

18- from the local farmers, the 

la- chefs arc making use of 

their .services. 

Frita Batidos is open 

morning until night and 

usually have a line waiting 

because they have a big 

I carry out business with a 

carry out window facing 

the street, '["his 

restaurant is a must be¬ 

cause this place was recom¬ 

mended to me by a shop 

owner, while I was shop¬ 

ping downtown Ann Arbor. 

They have a mini-bar and 

o happy hour Sunday 

y through Thursday from 

ir 4:00 until 6:00, but they can 

if serve a mean drink any time i 
during the day. 1 

Again I selected a i 

- woman owned business ; 

r Wbo also is the chef. Her 

r food is so good, she has 

s been advised to franchise 

I her re.staurant or have some 

• more start ups. even in Ann 
Arbor. My favorite food is 

Latino, so she has a combi¬ 
nation of flavors on her 

food that gives it a mixed 

aroma and taste. For ex¬ 

ample they serve crisped 

Plantains and everything is 

home made. Cilantro Lime 

.Salsa. Avocado spread that 

doesn't taste like only Avo¬ 

cados. Conch Fritters that 

taste different then the ones 

down south, aromatic 

pulled Pork with tropical 

coleslaw, sweet chile mayo, 

brioche. Frita Batidos has 

vegetarian, vegan, no dairy, 

no gluten, no garlic if de¬ 

sire. Best of all. for all of 

this, they give a giKidquan- — 

lily of food, it tastes fresh. “ 
the price is right and the 

service was good. 

Another fun thing to do 

is to include Mark's Carts. 

Mark Hodesh. President 

founder of M ark's Cans has 
the right idea. .Not only did 

they fill in empty space but 

gave people the opportu- ^ 

nity to promote their busi¬ 

ness by being a vendor first 

to see who loves their food. VW 
Restaurants arc impor- 

taut to Ann Arbor us you I 

may know or will experi¬ 

ence. Ann Arbor is an el¬ 

egant and upper income 

t community, for it was the 

only city in the state that 

: wasn't hit hard during the 

recession of 2008, Busi- 

ncs.ses have a camaraderie 

with one another, '/'hey join 

forces by using each 

other's property that is not 

in use. that's togetherness. 

Looking for that elegant, 

romantic dinner, there are 

.several restaurants for this, 

but I like Vinology (not a 

romantic name hut oh the 

food and wine is so good. 

The Jonna family began in¬ 

vesting in fine wine as early 

as 1970 in Michigan, John 

Jonna.along Aith E. Jonna 

and John Lossia. was the 

founder of Merchant of 

Vino. "This became one of the 

premier gourmet wine and i 

food chains in the U.S. It was I 
.sold to Whole Foods Mar- i 

ket in 1997. Jonna then Co- 

founded Merchants of Wine t 

and kept an interest in the c 

business until 2(K)6. Cur- i 

rcntly he and his daughter, s 

Kristin, own two re.staurants b 
and wine bars. Vinology in vi 

Ann Arbor and V'inotccca in a 

le Royal Oak.. Ml. Vinology is 

It an integral part of the mix of 

c shops and restaurants on 

Main Street in Ann .Arbor. 

: Located in a refurbished his- 

I loric building, it includes a 

I wine bar and adjacent din- 

1 ing area of street level. 

Downstairs is wine shop and 
Cellar Room for an intimate 

dining experience. 

There is also the Bubble 

Room with 400 hand blown 

glass balls cTealed by Fur¬ 

nace Hot Class in Dearborn, 

hanging from the ceiling. 

With their l(X) wines by the 

bottle and 50 by the glass, 

they are accustomed to 

people who know a lot about 

wine and others who know 

little. A ta.sting is ju.st the 

thing to show you what they 

have and set you on the 

right course. 

Vinoloy has a class act 

chef. Jim Leonardo, that will 

come out to speak with you, 

if not too busy. Their food is 

served elegantly and the am¬ 

biance is spectacular, you 

will .appreciate this reference 

and thank me for it later. 

Evening Under the Stars 

Date: August 17.2013 

'fiitK: 7:(l0pm 

Individual tickets: $100 

Spend the evening at Lake Katherine enjoyine eood 

food, drinks, music and entertainment while raising 

money for the addition of an outdoor pavilion. 

Lake Katherine Nature Center and Botanic Gardens 

7-102 W. Lake Katherine Drive 

Halos Heights. Illinois 

(7081.361-1873 
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Justice 2013 

Emergency 

Shelter 

by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Sue Small 

announced al the Village of 

Justice President and Board 

of Trustees Meeting held 

on July 22.li that on 

Wednesday July 24ts the 

Village would meet to plan 

emergency shelter in 

accordance with the Village 

of Justice Emergency 

Preparedness Plan. It is 

reported that Cook County 

is the second largest 

county in the United States 

and they require a 

committed and dedicated 

department devoted to 

homeland security and 

emergency management. 

Justice is one of over 128 

municipalities and 30 

townships within Cook 

County that are involved in 

devising a preparedness 

plan for security and 

emergency purposes. 

Trustee Small updated 

the technology data she 

presented at a previous 

meeting by declaring that 

the building department 

and officials have their 

iPhone's up and working 

and that a new e-mail 

system is scheduled to take 

effect on July 25ih. Sue 

Small said the Village is 

currently pricing new 

computers for the building 

department and the Village 

Administration Building, 

they will be running on the 

same type of systems, with 

the same software and with 

the addition of network 

capabilities, to enhance 

communication and reduce 

redundancy. 

Two motions were 

introduced and approved 

by the board: Trustee Small 

introduced a motion to 

accept quotes from Patten 

Power Systems to perform 

scheduled maintenance to 

the Generator in the Village 

Administration Building in 

the amount of $1738.00 per 

year and another proposal 

for scheduled maintenance 

to the Child Advocacy 

Center building generator at 

acostofSl .643:00 per year. 

Trustee Melanie Kuban 

followed with a motion to 

authorize the hire of up to 

six part-time police officers 

on an on-need basis. 

Before adjournment. 

Trustee Henry Oszakiewski 

brought forth motions in 

regards to new business 

licenses. The board 

unanimously agreed to 

grant license to Adele's. 

doing business al 8507 S. 

88ih Avenue, a general 

merchandise seller, in 

contingent on passing all 

inspections and being in 

compliance with all codes 

and ordinances. Also 

granted, a home occupation 

license for Chi-Town 

Restoration, al 7841 S. 

Cronin Avenue 

Rep. Rita 

Supports 

Illinois'New 

Rocky Clark 
Law 

Soulh Suburban Law¬ 

maker Welcomes Governor 

to Blue Island lor Signing 

of Important Bill 

Stale Rep. Bob Rita. D- 

Blue Island, on Sunday 

joined Gov. Quinn and other 

otticials lo stand up frir 

Rocky Clark. 

Rita welcomed the gov¬ 

ernor to Blue Island lor the 

official bill signing of Sen¬ 

ate Bill 2)7K. v\ Inch requires 

schools to calastrcjphic in¬ 

Representative 
Rebert‘‘Beb''Rita 

2355 W.York Street 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

708-396-2822 

Email: RobertBobRlta@aol.eom 
Website. RobertBobRita.com 

Find me on Facebooh at:' 

www.facebook.com/RepBobRita 
follow me on Twitter. @RepBobRita 

surance coverage for its 

student athletes. The bill, 

now known as the "RtK'ky 

Clark Law.“ was inspired by 

the story of Rasul -Rocky” 

Clark. who was paralyzed on 

the high school football 

field in 2000. He died last 

ycaral age 27. 

Under the new law. the 

minimum insurance policy 

for a school will provide $3 

million in aggregate bcncfiLs 

or five years of coverage, 

whichever comes first, for 

injuries that result in medi¬ 

cal expenses of more than 

$50,000. All schools will 

have this insurance for the 

first lime, except for those 

who already require ath¬ 

letes lo have private insur¬ 

ance. 

The Illinois High School 

Association, the governing 

body for high school sports 

in Illinois, already offers 

this coverage for stale tour¬ 

naments. It is estimated lo 

cost schools less than $5 

per athlete lo provide this 
coverage for the entire sea¬ 
son. 

Rita was a cosponsor of 

the bill and credited Sen. 

Napoleon Harris and Rep. 

Will Davis for their leader¬ 

ship in it reaching the 

governor's desk. 

"We go to Springfield lo 

address real problems in our 

slate, and this was one we 

had let go for loo long." Rita 

said. “1 was proud lo stand 

with Sen. Harris. Rep. Davis 

and my colleagues who 

supported the Rocky Clark 
Law. 

We can hope these tragic 

events do not happen again 

on our school athletic fields 

and gyms, but we can also 

rest assured that when they 

do. those injured will have 
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the protection they need." i ■ . 

Stale Rep. Bub Rita. D- 

Bluc Lsland can be con¬ 

tacted by email 

RohcrtBobRilal^'aul com or 

call 708-396-2822. 
FMSAlt 

(oiiiraaimzi-iictda 
iu4riniiiii» Mi7W-<»-iwe 

iinwtnbRMit 
PMbtrFtttbaH 
tCbttiiMaiii 

Call to Advertise 

in our 

Back to School issue 

Call Linda 

708-425-1910 

miSMSBI 

MioM-r-nMo 

I Niw u the lime lor your bc>vs lo play championship koiball 
I tor the best team ariHind. 

J TKcy wiW Icam lo play football, improve ihcir sIcilU, compete, 

^ have fun and pn^per sportsmanship. 

“ We take pride ai whai we do at Panther fi*oibaU. 

CX)ME SEE WHAT WE ARE .ABOLT'I 

M50 Registration Fee ‘100 Equipment Deposit ‘100 Fundraiser 
••Cheapest priccsS around guaramced*'* 

Call 701-952-1113 

Massages Reduce Stress 

11555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL 

708.923.0462 
www.massagesreducestress.com 

Therapeutic Massage helps restore balance, and briirgs the 
body back to normal by triggering the relaxation response. 

Massage also relieves many of tire mental artd 
physical problems caused by prolonged stress. 

OR CwtlfhMa AmibWe • No Contract Nwded 

Introductory Offer 
1 Hour $An0Q 
Massage 

l^Time Clients 
One coupwi per client Expires 

Introductory Offer: Introductory Offer! 

Hy8an|55“>iK^Vl25 i 
„_^Cial 55 minutes i 55 minutes each 1 

bw 

Smitfi Village isn't your ordinary retirement community. 

Please join us for an Open House every Wednesday in August 

from 10:00 am - Noon or call for a private appointment. 

Smiths 
vn.i.\GF: 

k A tiMITh bChtO* UVINC COTM4UN tV 

\bixUlove 
i^borhood! 

Discover even more things to love about Smith Vill.age 

Visrt SrnitfiVillage.org or call (773; 474-7303 for .a FREE Infomtauon Kit. 

2320 W I 13th Place. Qncago, Illinois 60643 
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Out and 
About 

With Kelly 
White 

AWp 

Alstp PaA DBbict will be 

bosung their Famien Maiiet 

every Tuesday from now 

through October 8th from 3 f)Q 

p.m nail 7<IOp.m. atthcApolk) 

Reaeatkn Center taking Lot, 

12521 South Kostner Avenue, 

with live hands on August 6th 

and September lOth Comeout 

and enjoy the hesh produce, 

homemade items, local 

vendors, prepared foods, 

chikken'sactivitics and mote' 

VFW Memohal Post 450, 

II800S CiceroAve,,isasfcing 

for help to complete the 

Veterans Plaza and Path of 

Honor located at 11801 S. 

Pulaski Road Veterans, 

relative and friends and 

business are encouraged to 

participate Purchasing a 

memorial brick is a way to 

lemembcr all veterans, past and 

present Bricks can be 

puchascdforSlOOapiece For 

more infomiation. please call: 

708-388-2387. 

BhwUmd 

TGIF Picnics and Produce 

Market win be held on Fridays 

through August 8*. located at 

Central Raik, Noilheast Comer 

of York Street and Western 

Avenue in historic Uptown 

Blue Island are presented by 

the city of Blue Island, 

MetroSoulh Medical Center, 

Blue Island Public Library, and 

Blue Island residents TGIF 

PraiicTime: food 11:00am - 

2:00pm /fanilyentertainment 

11:00am.-noon/music noon- 

200pm 

Crestwaod 

Watch our own 

Thunderbolts take on the 

Frontier Grays and support the 

Blue island/CiestWDod Rotary 

on August 8th at 7:05 pm, call 

Lyma7(»-239-l323e!a2l for 

more information Tickets are 

SlOat ThunilerbolLs Stadium, 

I40II S KenlonAvenue 

MiflathiB 

Durbin's in Midlothian, 

14753 S. Cicero Avenue, is 

offemg a Couitry Night Out 

every Tuesday night starting 

at9:00pm fcatimng free line 

daiKing lessons 

The Midlothian Park 

Drstnct hokis monthly Senior 

Luncheons at Rada>' Lodge 
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These luncheons ate open to 

the public and tickets can be 

purchased at the Don 

Preston Recreation Center. 

14500 S Kostner or Village 

Hall, 14801 Pulaski Tickets 

are $7.00 each Doors open 

at 9:30 a m and lunch is 

servedprompdy al 11 OOa m 

The next luiKheon will be 

held on August 9th with a 

meal provided by Brown's 

Chicken 

OakFoicit 

The Oak Forest Farmers 

Market is held every 

Tuesday through October 

8th 3:00 p.m at the Central 

Park Building 

The Oak Forest 

Community Center. 15501 S 

Kilpatrick Avenue, is 

available for use by families 

and organizations during 

summer parties or activities 

Requests to rent this facility 

are welcome and will be 

accommodated on a Tirst- 

come, first-served basis For 

more information or to rent 

the facility, please contact Jim 

Richmond at 708-687-4050. 
ext 1005. 

Tinleytark 

Visit the Farmers Market 

from7am. to iKion Saturdays 

from June through October 

for the best selection of fresh 

fruits, vegetables, flowers 

and much more. It is held in 

downtown Zabrocki Plaza, 

17375 Oak Park Avenue 

Music in the Plaza 

featuring Lucky Town will 

take place August lO* from 

7:00 p.m until 10:00 p m at 

Downtown Tinley Come and 

enjoy this country band 

Bnng your lawn chairs and 

blanket and enjoy the great 

music Refreshments will be 

available for sale Come early 

at 6:30 pm for line-dancing 

lessons by Step-Up Dance 

Academy 

Get moving this summer 

and learn some fun and 

energizing dances at the 

Tinley Park Library, 7851 

Timber Drive, by learning the 

Swing Dance on August 14* 

from 7:00pm until 8:30pm 

Dance partners are welcome 

but not required Wrrar hard 

or leather-soled shoes for 

dancing 

Wodfc 

At the Worth Fanners and 

Flea Market, located at llOth 

and Depot Street, residents 

can find many treasures 

including: produce, baked 

goorls. household items and 

more' The next Community 

Market is scheduled for 

Sunday. July 21st from 8:00 

am l■ltil3:00p.m 
The Terrace Center, 11500 

Beliot Ave, has an indoor 

playground featuring slides, 

a climbing wall, tree house 

and more for chiliJren who 

can walk through 4 years old 

Hours are 11 a m to 5 p m 

Monday through Fnday Fee 

is SI for residents, $2 for 

nonresidents For more 

information call 708-448- 
7080 

The Village ofWoith will 

be hosting its annual Worth 

Days this summer Thursday. 

August 22nd through 

Sunday. August 25th. with 

an entrance fee of S3 for 

Worth nsrderrts and S5 for 

nonresidents. Children ages 

16 and under and senior 

c Kizens ages 60 and older are 
free. 

BiirlMuk 

Having a summer party’’ 

The Burbank Park District 

offers gazebo rentals 

available for your next big 

get together With a two- 

hour minimum, they are 

located at: Stevenson Park. 

85th and State Road, Harr 

Park. 83rd and Laramie, 

Nottingham Park, 7707 S 

McVicker Avenue and 

Owens Park, 78th and 

LeClaire You can reserve a 

date by going to 

WWW buibankparkdistnclorg 

and logging in to the on-line 

registration form You may 

also contact Julie Court at 

708-599-2070 for more 

information 

Justice 

A flea market will be held 

at the Justice Community 

Center. 7256 Skyline Drive, on 

Saturday, August 24th from 

9:00am until3 OOpm 

Evergreen Park 

A crochet club for teens 

and adults will be held at 6:30 

p.m on Tuesdays through 

August 13th at the 

Evergreen Paik Library. 9400 

S Troy Avenue Beginners 

should bring an H/8 crochet 

hook and yarn will be 

provided Non-beginners 

should bring a current 

project Registration is 

required 

Evergreen Park 

Recreation Department is 

sponsoring Square Dance 

plus lessons and workshops 

this summer The classes are 

hosted by Swing'n-Sugar 

Squares Square Dance Club 

and the workshop dances 

for experienced dancers will 

be held from 7 30 p m umil 

9:30 pm on Thursday 

even mgs through August 

22nd, except July 24th. at the 

Evergreen Park Community 

Center, 3450 W 97th Street 

There is a S5 fee per person 

Hickory Mils 

The Hickory Hills Park 

District, IS hosting a pizza 

bags tournament and social 

for adults ages 50 and older 

on Friday. August 2nd from 

11:30am until 2:30pm at 

the Krueger Park Gym, 9100 

S 88lhAvenue ThmisaSfr 

fee per resident and a S7 fee 

per nonresident. Fee 

includes coffee, soda, pizza 

and prizes. Lunch will be 

served at noon and a 

noncompetitive tournament 

will begm after lunch 

Children can get The 

Museum Adventure Pass 

from the Green Hills Public 

L*iiaiy,86IIWI03id Street 

This pass allows free entry 

into many museums in the 

area including: Brookfreld 

Zoo, Chicago Botanic 

Garden, Oak Lawn Children's 

Museum and more! For more 

information visit the library 

Oak Lawn 

A golf outmg to benefit 

the football and baseball 

teams at Richards High 

School will be held on 

Saturday. August 24"* at 

Stony Creek GolfCourse, 

5850 W 103"* Street 

Registration begins at 11 00 

a m and plays get underway 

with a shotgun start at noon 

The overall cost of the event 

is $100 for golf, registration 

gift snack and dinner party 

The Oak Lawn Park 

District offers duplicate 

bridge every Monday at 

11 30 a m at the Oak View 

Center, 4625 W 110th Street 

Cost is $7 per person and 

includes a light lunch All 

ages are welcome For more 

information call 708-857- 

2200 

Oak Lawn Public Library, 

located at 9427 S Raymond, 

sponsors three adult writers 

groups that meet year- 

round A general interest 

group meets from lO OOa m 

to noon on the second and 

fourth Saturday of each 

month Writers interested in 

screen-wmng meet from I 00 

p m to 3 30 p m on the 

second and fourth Saturday 

of each month Budding 

children's authors meet from 

lOOOam to noon on Ihc died 

Thursday of each month 

Meetings include readmgs. 

critiques and wilting exercise 

New members are welcome 

anytime No registration is 

rerjuBed 

The annual Fall on the 

Green Festival is held the 

weekend after Labor Day 

This family friendly evem has 

eveiythmg you look for in a 

festival - great food, 

wonderful entertainment, 

games, and vendors of all 

types This event takes place 

on the Village Green locraled 

at 95th Street and Cook 

Avenue There is no charge 

for admission, parking or 

ndes 

OrlaMiPaik 

The Orland Park Civic 

Center Farmers Market. 

14750 Ravinia Ave . offen 

over 30 vendors offer a 

variety of fresh produce, 

flowers, plants, pasta, bakery 

items, gourmet spices, 

jewelry, home and garden 

items, purses, beauty 

products, and more 

Barbecue lunches 

sponsored by local chanties 

are available for purchase 

through August 9 For more 

mformation. please call 708- 

4036145 

Chicago Ridge 

The Our Lady of the 

Ridge Knights of Columbus 

chapter will present its 

summer flea market the 

second Sunday of every 

month from 7 a m to 3 p m at 

the church. 108th Street and 

Ridgeland Ave in Chicago 

Ridge Markets will be held 

on July 13th. August 10th. 

September 14th and October 

12th. The event will feature 

more than 35 vendors 

Palos Hills 

Family Movie Time 

featunng the movie. "Up” will 

take place at the Green Hills 

Public Library. 8611 West 

103"* Street, on Friday. 

August 16* at 4:00 p m All 

attendees receive popcorn 

and lemonade Early 

registration is required 

Come out to stargaze at 

Moraine Valley Community 

Center as it hosts its series 

of telescope open viewing 

nights this summer All open 

viewings are held at the 

telescope dome on the G Jack 

Bradley Observation Deck, 

located on the west side of 

the college's Nature StuiJy 

Area. olT Kean Avenue near 

107th Street Observers can 

park in ibe lots east of 

Building P or in the west 

section of the Building D 

parking lot Dales and times 

for this season's open 

viewings include the 

following Fridays August 

I6lh.al8 15 pm. September 

I3lhal7 15pm andOctober 

Illhal6 30pm 

Palos Hills residents 55 

years and older meet from 

noonuntil2pm the second 

and fourth Wednesdays of 

each month at the Palos Hills 

Community Center. 8455 W 

103rd Street Tickets for 

events must be purchased 

one week in advance 

Entertainment includes 

musicians. singers, 

luncheons, movies and plays 

and bmgo 

Palos Park 

Come join the Palos Hills 

Park District for a Bike Hike 

on Saturday. August 24* 

from 9:00 a m until noon 

starting at the Palos Park 

Metre Station Grab your 

bike, ibe family and frienils 

for a leisurely ride on 

dedicated paths The Bike 

Hike begms and ends at the 

Palos Park Metra Sution A 

grilled lunch with 

refreshments will be 

provided There is a $5 fee 

per person and a SI2 50 fee 

for three or more household 

members 

The Autumn in the Park 

Festival is being expanded to 

include Friday night musical 

entertainment food and spurts 

Saturday features amateur nb 

competition and sanctioned 

chill competitions as well as 

numerous actn ioes and music 

forthc whole £imily By popular 

demand the fest has brought 

back the band Libido Funk 

Ciicustoperfoim beginning at 

7 00 p m Save the dates for 

Friday evening, September 

20th and Saturday. September 

2lstforlhe20l3AutumnInThe 
Park Festival 

Palos Hcighls 

Every Wednesday- 

through October 9th. the city 

of Palos Heights will be 

hosting a Farmers Market at 

13317 S Harlem Avenue from 

7 00am until I 00pm 

Lake Katherine. 7402 Lake 

Katherine Drive, is olTenng 

Stargazing on Saturday. 

August 17lh at 8 00 p m This 

IS a free event and children 

are welcomed No 

prcregistration required 

Please meet near the 

telescope located in the 

Anniversary Garden 
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Love goes a long way 

By Kelly While 

1 he Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mother of Christ have been extending 

compassion and care to others for almost a century. The congregation was founded in 

Nigeria by Archbishop Charles Heerey, C.S Sp m 1937 Inspired by his humility, 

outstanding love of God and filial devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, the sisters 

strive to imitate Christ in the humble and compassionate service to the poor, the sick and 

the less privileged of the society They dedicate themselves to the training of women 

and children, leaching, pastoral and social work 

Comprised of single Catholic women ages I g through 35. who seek a life of prayer 

humble and compassionate service and are willing to leave one's own country for mission, 

they are found in eleven countries around the world, with nine houses in North Amenca. 

including. Nigeria. Kenya. Ghana. Chad. Italy. England. Germany. Canada. Antigua. 

Montserrat and throughout the United States 

"1 am very happy.” Sister Mariana reported from the Freeport. Illinois house Working 

with The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mother of Christ for many years. Sister 

Mariana has never regretted her decision to join the compassionate congregation 

The formation program includes two years of being a postulant, a candidate for 

religious service, and two years of novitiate, followed by one year of a school or course 

of study for Roman Catholic seminarians, after the first profession of vows are taken 

The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mother of Christ's Mission Statement 

shows honor and humility to the family "We. the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of 

Mary. Mother of Christ arc a community of women religious who draw strength from our 

closeness to Jesus and Mary Called to imitate Christ in the humble and loving service of 

all people, we strive to empower women and children, uplift family values and respond to 
the missionary' call of the Church" 

Sister Mariana strives on the congregations’ dedication to others, compassion and 

the heart and soul which unites all members together 

All professed members of the congregation wear the habit both indoors and outdoors 

as a symbol of their consecration They wear a midway-length habit, a veil, a fifteen- 

decade Rosary, a crucifix, and a ring received at perpetual profession of vows Their 

habit IS blue with a white collar, however, white may be worn in summer or in countries 
with only warm weather 

The congregation nourishes our consecration through constant encounter with God 

and through community praise and intercession Their community is built up around the 

liturgy’, especially the Eucharist, celebrated and adored, and the Rosary is prayed together 
every day by members of each community 

The The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Maty Mother of Christ was founded at a 

lime when only the boys enjoyed the privilege of attending schools in Nigeria They 

were converted to Christianity but for marriage, they were obliged to marry unchristian 

and uneducated girls and hence faced the consequences, one of which was syncretism 

The congregation's founder. Archbishop Charles Heerey. C.S Sp. realized the progress 

he had made in Nigeria cannot be either sustained or enriched without the elevation of 

womanhood Christianity cannot be posited on a sandy foundation, unless it has its 

root firmly encrusted in a Christian home, and here can be no real and proper Christian 

home w ithout a Christian mother This was the motive behind The Sisters of the Immaculate 

Heart of Mary Mother ol Christ foundation, to uplift the status of women, which was 

then very low, prepare girls for marriage and other sacraments, educate children and 

assist married couples to build good Christian families 

Archbishop Heerey had an overwhelming concern for the plight of the underprivileged, 

especially women and children As a missionary, himself, he instilled in our foundation 

members the same missionary spirit that brought him to Nigeria from Ireland His work 

and charisma now continue in us, his spiritual daughters While the sisters' charisma 

remains compassion and uplifts women and children, our spirit is humility in imitation of 
Mary' 

Archbishop Heerey was born November 29, 1890, in County Cavan, Ireland, in the 

diocese of Kilmore In 1922, he was appointed to the Vicariate of Southern Nigeria He 

arrived in Calabar and was appointed a curate m Calabar Township where he worked 

zealously for two years He was then posted to Saint Paul's Seminary in Igbariam where 

he taught Philosophy On February 27. 1927, he was appointed co-adjustor to Bishop 

Shanahan In May 27. 1927 he was consecrated a Bishop He succeeded Bishop Shanahan 

as Vicar Apostolic of Onitsha on May2l. 1931 

The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mother of God's congregation was a 

child of the inspiration he had when he went on a pilgrimage to Lourdes in the early 

1930's As he was praying, he was thinking of the needs of the women of Nigeria He got 

an inspiration "Found a Congregation of indigenous women ” He also founded the 

Saint Peter Claver Brothers, the All Hallows' Junior Seminary at Onitsha and the Bigard 

Memorial Senior Seminary at Enugu He established 2,761 primary schools. 36 teacher- 

training colleges and 108 high schools Today, the sisterhood consists of caring for the 

sick and the elderly in nursing homes and giving pastoral care as chaplain to the patients 

and staff of the District Hospital South Shields They' are also involved in the Process of 

Evangelization in the diocese and volunteering some days in the week to help the refugees 

and the nearby school children by providing soeial and pastoral care for them 

The^islcrs of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mother of God dedicate themselves to 

the training of women and girls in many dimensions, especially for marriage and the 

sacraments; special care of 

widows, which includes 

helping them to be self- 

reliant, young single 

mothers and orphans, the 

aged, derelicts, especially 

the aged and disabled and 

HIV/Aids children, special 

care of the sick in hospitals, 

dispensaries, maternities, 

education of children and 

the youths at nursery, 

primary, secondary and 

tertiary levels, and any 

other work of charity in 

keeping with the spirit of 

our foundation like pastoral 

works, working as co- 

foirnatters in seminaries, 

caring for immigrants/ 

refugees, making 

ecclesiastical vestments 

and cloths and the baking 

of altar bread. 

The congregation seeks 

to cultivate in the lives of 

others, a sympathetic 

personal love and concern 

for the people with whom 

they work with, along with 

the understanding and 

sympathy characteristics of 

the Immaculate Heart of 

Mary who openi her heart 

to all 

Take the right 
road to all 
services 

Obtain State of Illinois 

Temporary Disability Park¬ 

ing Placards at Orland 

Township 

Residents in need of a 

temponiiy Illinois disability 

parking placard may pick up 

required paperwork at 

Orland Township, 14807 S. 

Ravinia Avenue, between 

the hours of 8 a m and 4 30 

pm., Monday. Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday, and 

fnimSam to6p.m onTues- 

day 

The paperwork must be 

completed and signed by a 

physician and returned to 

Orland Tow-nship. The tem¬ 

porary placards are valid for 

a length of time indicated 

by the authonzing doctor 

(not exceeding 90 days). 

Placards may only be used 

in a vehicle in which the 

authorized holder of the 

parking placard is cither the 

driver or a passenger 

When recovering from a 

medical issue, venturing 

outdoors is not always the 

easiest task Temporary 

disability parking placards 

can make the experience 

easier and Orland Township 

IS happy to help Us resi¬ 

dents adjust during a recov¬ 

ery period 

VFW,Anierican 
Legi(MT,EIks, 
Kiwanis^oose 
Lodges, 
advertise fOT 
LabcH-D£y and 
Veterans 
Day,call Linda at 
708425-1910. 

VlO OifiF 

Your Future 
MORAINEVALLEY.EDU 

e046S-247a| 

Register now for fall classes 
that start Aug. 19 

Quality Education 

Aftordabla Tuition 

Flexible Schedules 

9000W.OOLLEGEPKVW. RMjCJS HUS. IL 
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Medicare for Workers Over 65 

^NAPSAl-Tuming 65 has Uadiiionally been associated 

tt tih the start of a person's retirement and. accordingly, 

his or her Medicare coverage But if you are one of die 

10.000 baby boomers tumtng 65 every day and you choose 

to work past the traditional retirement age. it's important 

that you understand how this choice impacts your Medi¬ 
care coverage 

'Medicare enrollment can be confusing, especially if 

you w ork past age 65 and have employer-sponsored health 

coverage." says Tom Paul, chief consumer officer, 

(IniledHealthcare 'Regardless of w hen you plan to retire, 

it's im_purtant to leant about Medicare as you approach 

your 65th birthday so you have time to consider your 

options and can feel confident about the choices you 
make." 

Keep these things in mind 

Timing Matters Pay attention to your Initial Enroll¬ 

ment Period (lEP) The lEP is a seven-month period that 

includes the three months before your 65th birthday, the 

month of your birthday, and the three months after your 

birthday You should understand how your enrollment 

choices during the lEP could impact your health care cov¬ 

erage both now and in the future Keep in mind that nianv 

people choose to enroll in Medicare Part A (for hospital 

care) w'hcn they' turn 65 even if they have employer cover¬ 

age For most people. Part A is available for no monthly 

premium and can be combined with some employer-spon¬ 
sored health plans 

Penalties and Gaps Arc Possible; If you don't sign up 

for Medicare coverage during your lEP. you could experi¬ 

ence a gap ip coverage later and could also incur penalties 

on your premiums for Medicare Part B (doctor's visits) 

and Part D (prescription medications) To avoid these sce¬ 

narios. be proactive in contacting Medicare to notify them 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center • Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
m Cfi 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs 
& Full Dav AwallaKId* & Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

of your delayed enrollment 

and make sure you under¬ 

stand the rules and require¬ 

ments for future enrollment 

HR Can Help Your 

em_ploy_er's HR or ben¬ 

efits coordinator can help 

you understand your cur¬ 

rent health coverage and 

when you should enroll m 

Medicare Some key ques¬ 

tions to ask 

* Should I enroll m Origi¬ 

nal Medicare while I con¬ 

tinue to rc_ccive employer- 

sponsored benefits'* It's 

not always an eithcr-or situ¬ 

ation Sometimes people 

can combine their em¬ 

ployer-sponsored cover¬ 

age with Medicare benefits 

•Does my employer- 

sponsored plan offer pre¬ 

scription drug benefits that 

qualify- as "creditable cov¬ 

erage"? If the answer is yes. 

then you won't need to en¬ 

roll in Medicare Part D as 

long as you have your em¬ 

ployer-sponsored cover¬ 

age. 

•When I am ready to re¬ 

tire, what steps will I need 

to lake to fully transition to 

Medicare coverage or re¬ 

tiree benefits through my 

employer'* Be sure to plan 

well in advance as it can 

take several months-for 

your Medicare enrollment 

to be processed, meaning 

you could face a lapse in 

coverage if you wait until 

the last minute 

If you would like further 

information on Medicare, 

the lEP and how Medicare 

differs from em_ployer- 

sponsored health cover¬ 

age. you can call 1-800- 

MEDICARECTTY 1-877- 

486-2048). 24 hours a day. 

seven days a w eek, or visit 

these websites 

www MedicBre.gov and 

wwwMedicateMadeOearain 

It's important to learn 

about Medicare to know 

your options 

Residing 101: What 
To Consider, Start 
To Finish 

(NAPSAEDeciding to 

re-side your home isn't a 

small undertaking but it 

doesn't have to be intimi¬ 

dating You need a keen 

eye. some research and a 

game plan Here are hints 

that can help: 

Evaluating Your Home 

Start by inspecting your 

current siding both from the 

curb and up close Took for: 

•Sagging 

•Cracking 

•Blistering 

•Buckling or dents 

•Fading 

•Missing pieces 

• Insect damage or infes¬ 

tation 

•Rot 

•Water stains 

If you find two or more 

of those things, it's time to 

re-side 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
urttFrfrlarii-si.'H.o-i'rfyjut Vfp will nil 3 

V<: C.(l*:f r-«Mdu t t niu W"! W'K-I 
»njwi,A. etjP I116*-« (•'„s .nikw 

. “^CUi. 
^ SPECIAL ♦ No OflpONt 
Si u ■«> 9oJio*h#** — _ “*ClA4. 

Mo.nnAi.rSiieint. 5x5S37r;ft/ 
• Ooan. salt »nd (■>,,. ' • W/mQ 

aMcurtotoraf* Details' 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 

1 2341 w rastn n - eiut i«iand. il soaoe 
1 Slfeal South of lh« Bndge 

Determining The Mate- 

nal 

There are several mate¬ 

rials you can consider; fi¬ 

ber cement, masonry, vinyl, 

wood-based and cedar 

To find which makes the 

must sense for your home, 

see what others in the 

neighborhood have and 

browse house magazines 

Also, consider your climate 

and consult y our insurance 

agent, some companies of¬ 

fer discounts on durable, 

noncombustible fiber ce¬ 

ment siding and masonry 

Next, consider how sid¬ 

ing materials can enhance 

curb appeal Remember, vi¬ 

nyl needs regular cleaning 

and washing, and wood 

needs to be repainted ev¬ 

ery few years. Fiber cement 

siding needs little mainte¬ 

nance and can save a lot in 

repairs later What's more, 

fiber cement siding from 

James Hardic is uniquely 

formulated for wet, freezing 

conditions and hot, humid 

conditions so you can 

match your siding to the 

weather where you live 

Durability and 

susuiinability are also im¬ 

portant. the U S Green 

Building Council recog¬ 

nizes fiber cement siding in 

both areas 

Finding A Contractor 

The next step is finding 

and hiring a contractor to 

do a quality installation on 

time and on budaet These 

five tips w ill help 

I Ask neighbors, friends 

and ctvworkers for refer¬ 

rals 

2. Find contractors who 

specialize in siding, prefer¬ 

ably with a certification 

3 Contact and meet with 

at least three contractors to 

get wntten estimates Make 

sure each is licensed and 

insured, and a member of 

the National AssiKiation of 

the Remodeling Industrv 

(NARI) 

4.Do background checks 

with the Better Business 

Bureau urConsumcrAft'airs 

Oftke. 

5 Prepare a complete 

project description with 

your expectations and make 

sure each proposal includes 

everything you requested 

and the price is based on 

the complete project 

Learn More 

Find further facts at 

w w vv jamesh'ardic com/ 
guide 

You need not feel up 

against the wall when you 

decide to re-sidc your 

home 

Call Linda for all 
your Advertising 
Needs. We are sup¬ 
porting all female 
business owners 
for a discount in ad¬ 
vertising in our Au¬ 
gust 20th Issue 

708425-1910 

♦ -Spe.r Nfij; I vents bfH’naJs ♦ WVrliling. ♦ Touts ♦ Comert* 

♦ I hvah-r- ♦ Rantfuvtt, * I HturaU ♦ Anything lou H'l^h 

♦ ♦ ♦ Jutt Call Us 4 44 

^ •• ii^ HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
Q 0 T Ramify O^naa < Opmralaa - Sa futea (A Ou< Boat Protfucl 

Senior Citizen Special - $25.00 per hour!* 

Every Weekday is 

Senior Discount Day! 
Uantion Wsu An A Senior When ScheduUng Your Cleening 

•) Mmit lAinimtm Baameii 
l^.h.y.ciaaninB.eom Rn n-o 
www.pint9r98t.com/hay8cltaning _ fotwat nm> 

www.f«c.booS.com/l..y,cl»^nQ 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom ‘715 
2 Bedrooms-J805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave.. Alsip. Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Ladies, do you own 

your ()WTi Business? 

Advertise in our 

August 20 issue. 

Woman in Business. 

Call 708-425-1910 
-* 

for details. 

M for Linda. 

Orxisit our website 

W U U Wlll'W (11111. 
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By Kelly White 

After tounng with Green Day. D-Generation. The Dollyrots and The Phenomenauls. the Los Angeles rockers, known as Pnma Donna, join an iconic pop icon as direct support on his largest North 

American tour in I Syears After sold-out shows in both USA and UK in 2012 and 2013. Grammy-nominaled pop icon Adam Ant arunurtced Prima Donna as the direct supporting artist for hEupoonung 

40-plus city NoithAmericantour.htslaigestNoithAmencanlourinlSyeais The tour slaitsthissuiiuneron July l7*'andcontinueslhroughSeplember20^.‘‘AdamAntisoneoftheaitislslhatchanged 

our lives.” said frontman Kevai Preston on behairof Prarui Donna “We are beyond excited to support him on the upcoming tour It’s really uispiring He puts everything he has inlo the performance. 

The whole atmosphere is unique Adam Ant has always been the whole package Tm a lifelong fim ” 

The rock' n roll band. Pnma Donna, is originally from Los Angeles arid formed oi 2003. featuring singer/guitanst Kevin Preston (fomterly ofThe Skulls). Saxophonist/Keyboardist Aaron Minton. 

dtummerDavidS Field, bassist “Lights Out” Levine, and guitarist Erik Arcane Their sound features saxophone, piano and organ, along withamix of guitar, which has been described as glam-punk rock 

nroll 

“Pnma Donna was onginally a mckname of mine, however, we decided it would be a suitaNe name for our band,” Preston said 

In May of2005, the band went on an eight country European concert tour with Texas Terri Later that year, in December, the band played part of original Sex Pistols bassist Glen Matlock and the 

PhiltsUnesAmencantour In the fallof2007. Pnma Donna featured anew track from theirupcomingreleaseentaled“Soul Stripper” that can be heatdon the band'sMyspace page Prima Donna released 

then new album. “After Hours”, on Sept 2,2008 on Acetate Records, and later in the spring of2009 Piiiiui Donna toured the U.S. with Eddie and the Hot Rods and later with Duane Peters Gunfight 

The barid'sfrietidship with Green Da)'began when Prima Donna front man, singer/guilatist Kevin Ptestori, joined Green Day side-projectFoxboro Hot Tubs for their live (fades In 2009, they supported 

Green Day throughout Its European leg of the 21 St Century Breakdown World Tour They were the opening act for Green Day in Stockholm, Oslo. Belfast, Dublin, Glasgow. Birmingham. London and 

Manchester, among others, and Bi 2010, they returned to suppon Green Day throughout Asia in Bangkok. Singapore. Hong Kong. Seoul, Osaka, Tokyo, and Nagoya in 2011, the band recorded the 

follow-up album to “After Hours” with producer Chns Dugan at J ingletown Recording Studios in Oakland, CA 

If s always a blast workaig alongsxle Greenday," Preston added, “We get along with them like brothers They are the hardest working band out there. They live and breathe music.” 

Following Pnma Donna'sextensn tounng withGreen Day. Green Day offered upthenownJingletown Recorders inOaklandforPiimaDonnatouse.andenlistedtherheadengineer. Chris Dugan, to 

guide the journey The end result is me 12-song. Dugan-produced “Bless this Mess” Right from the openng “SociopBth”, (a backhanded look at the social media obsessionX through the souT-infused 

“Try in'”, to the sleazy “Cnmson Lust", and the barroom sing-along “Broken”, this is an album that is determined to take you on a voyage. “We wanted to make an album that was hard to categorize," 

says drummer David. “We want people to get involved in it” 

The Los Angeles-based quintet has been a non-stop touring juggernaut since releasing “Bless This Mess” on Acetate Records in 2012.. The initial Adam Ant tour dates coincide with the release 

of the video for “Sociopath.” the lead-off track on “Bless this Mess” After renaning from their third European tour since the release, this willbe Prana Donna'sthird North American outing for “Bless” 

“ It would definitely be difficult to name our greatest success thus far.” Preston went on to say, “Hard to choose, but I’d have to go with our travels We’ve played rock and roll in 25 countries so 

far "Adam Ant claims Pnma Donna to have a great glam-rock sound and some of their influences remind him ofhis early days playing the clubs around London. Adam Ant (bom Stuart Leslie Goddant 

November 3. l954)isanEnglishmusicianwhogainedpopularityastheleadsingerofnewromantic/post-piiikgroupAdamandtheAntsandlaterasasoloattist.scotinglenUK top ten hits from 1980 

tol983,includingthieeNors Ant was also popular in theUnited States, and once voted sexiest man inAmerica by the viewers of MTV. He has also worked as an actor, appearing in over two dozen 

films and television episodes from 1985 to 2003 Since 2010. Ant has undertaken an iiaensivereactivationofhismusical career, performingliveregulaily in hishometownofLondonandbeyond, recording 

and releasinganew album and with three full-length UK national tours, aU.S national tour andashortAusiralian tour all now completed with the secondUS. national tour currently scheduled featuring 

Pnma Donna Pnma Donna and Adam Ant preformed at theCongiess Theater, located at2l35N MilwaukeeAvenue, onAugust I* Formore upcoming show inforniahon, please visit the band’s website: 

WWW pnmadonnarocks com orwwwAdam-Ant com 

Sports Physicals. 
For your all-star, for $39.* 
Physicals for participalioii In sdiool extracuriicular athletic prognim 

are now just $39. Aimual and school physicalt appoiidmems arc 

also available and arc covered by most insurance. 

Call one of the MetroSouth Health Center locations today to schedule an appointment 

‘$39 does not include the cost of shots or labs. 

AUip 

12246 S. Pulaski 

Al&ip, IL 608U3 

708-385-56UI 

Avalon Park 

(Ages 16 and above) 

8348 S. Ston)’ Island Ave. 

773-721-7772 

Bevert)’ 

(Ages 16 and above) 

11238 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60643 

773-238-1111 

PalfM Ifaighta 

13305 S. Ridgdand Ave. 

Palos Heights, IL 60463 

708-389-9226 

SoalhHoUand 

401 E 162nd St 

Blue bland 

MetroSouth Doctors Pasilion 

2310 York St., Suite 5A 

Blue Island, IL GU406 

708-489-7800 

OriandPaik 

(Ages 16 and above) 

15614 S. Harlem 

Ortand Park, IL 60462 

708-342-1860 

Calumet Park 

1328 W. 127tiiSt 

Calumet Park. IL 60827 

708-389-3636 

Morgan Park 

17o I \N' Monterey 

Chicago. IL 60643 

773-298 9800 

MetroSouth 
' MEDICAL CE.VTER 

HU I ISLAND. JI 

I 
B 

I 

I 
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Longtime Ritaman, John 
O’Neill ’79, Hired as Director 
of Institutional Advancement 

St Rita has announced the hiring of John O'Neill '79 

as the Director of Institutional Advancement 

O'Neill, a graduate of St. Rita in 1979. has spent the 

last 30 years serving in key roles w ith highly admired com¬ 

panies such as IBM and Xerox. A highly respected leader 

and manager. O'NeiH's main responsibilities included the 

sale of soRuarc products which peaked into the millions 

on a yearly basis. For his accomplishments. IBM previ¬ 

ously recognized him as the Worldwide Account Execu¬ 

tive of the Year O'Neill believes these experiences w ill 

propel him into success in his new role 

"When this opponunity arose, I thought it would be 

the perfect chance to apply the lessons I've learned over 

the past 30 years in business to further advance the mis¬ 

sion of St. Rita and build on our proud 108-ycar old his¬ 

tory." O'Neill commented 

John is also a highly regarded college football referee 

For the last 11 years he has been a member of the Big Ten 

Football officiating staff and has refereed many bowl 

games, including the 2009 Orange Bowl and this past years' 

Big Ten Championship game 

John IS no stranger to the St. Rita family, having served 

as a valued contributor to the Board of Directors for the 

last five years His intimate knowledge of both the oppor¬ 

tunities and challenges at St Rita made him a standout 

among other candidates. 

“This role is both challenging and humbling at the same 

time." O'Neill stated "I look forward to hitttng the ground 

running, meeting with our students, faculty and staff, 

alumni and friends of St Rita to help carry on the mission 

and traditions of this wonderful tnstitution.” 

Long before this, he walked the halls of St Rita where 

he built a lasting legacy serving as a captain on the 

school's first IHSA state championship football team in 

1978 John's success on the field carried over into his 

business career and President Ernie Mrozek. feels that 

consistency will carry over into his role at St Rita 

“John is very passionate about St. Rita, our mission, 

and the great opportunities that lie ahead." Mrozek stated 

“This passion, combined with his strong communication 

and interpersonal skills and ability to cultivate relation¬ 

ships. will be invaluable to St Rita in his new role " 

John is the middle link in a three generation St Rita 

family, following in the footsteps of his late father. Bill 

O'Neill. '41. and paving the way for his sons Danny. '09 

and Mike, 'll He and his wife. Peg, have been married for 

25 years, and also have two wonderful daughters. Megan 

and Molly Rose The O'Neill’s have lived on the .south¬ 

west side of Chicago for many years and currently reside 

in Evergreen Park 

Post 5220 

Banquet Halls Available 
Ov Mb «rr (Jir fvf/iri to Mrf nvMi/in^ Mr wnfiM 

• Weddii^ • RmIpo • Ovtokeinen • Bdfitura • hnt C<<raniBtiiiVi 

• # S«niiRax» • ErfiySIwwtf 
• lUnbJBv I^ia • Cermom' • Muriiv Findnytm 
• Iwret lb • .^nNvt(x«v Hdrlia • Lhsi KconidM • BawAli 

• MmeCkrutmmDataAvittMe 

I Mr pwtiM MO to 2M 

9514 South 52' Ave , Oak Lawn IL 
708-42J-5220 

WWW oaklawnvfwSZJO com vfwbanqucts'S att net 

When asked what St 

Rita has meant to him John 

O'Neill simply slated. “Not 

many people get the oppor¬ 

tunity to go home again 

I've been part of several 

winning organizations in 

my life and I just rejoined 

one of the best" 

Weekday 
Getaways Are 
The Ticket To 
Savings 

(NAPSA)-Millions of 

Americans will hit the road 

this summer in search of fun 

and sun In fact, many will 

uikc to the road more than 

once A recent survey con¬ 

ducted by hospitality man¬ 

agement company Destina¬ 

tion Hotels & Resorts 

found that 76 percent of 

travelers plan to take fre¬ 

quent. short trips this sum¬ 

mer, compared to only 22 

percent who plan to take a 

wcek-or-longer vacation 

But even short weekend 

Pips during the busy sum¬ 

mer travel season can be 

costly AARP Member Ad¬ 

vantages suggests that 

travelers consider Monday 

through Friday trips for the 

greatest value Here's why 

•Lower hotel rates Ho¬ 

tel prices are based on the 

number of rooms available 

During the week, hotels 

tend to be less booked, 

which can lead to lower 

rales and increase the like- 

lihiKid of a room-size up¬ 

grade or a better view 

•Late checkout Many 

hold chains olTer travelers 

later check-out times during 

the week, and for some, late 

checkout is available year- 

round For example. AARP 

members enjoy 2pm 

checkout at Hilton hotels 

nationwide every day of 

the week 

•Fewer crowds Be¬ 

tween vacationers, wed¬ 

dings. conferences and 

holidays, weekends are ho¬ 

tels' busiest times, espe¬ 

cially in the summer If rest 

and relaxation arc on the 

itinerary , weekdays are the 

best time to book a gciaw ay 

•Shorter lines for shop¬ 

ping. dining and theme 

parks Restaurants, muse¬ 

ums. amusement porks and 

malls are packed during 

summer weekends Visiting 

these places during the 

week can cut down on wait 

times and crowds 

"Weekday trips are easy 

to plan and are a great way 

to get away from the daily 

routine." said Angela 

Jones, senior vice president 

of business development 

and lifesty le products at 

AARP Ser vices. Inc 

"Through AARP's relation¬ 

ships with top hotel and 

rental cor companies, our 37 

million members can take 

advantage of great dis¬ 

counts throughout the 

summer travel season" 

Here are a few tips on 

how to maximize savings 

when traveling tliis summer 

•Ask for upgrades at 

chcck-in. Most hotels 

won't olTcr an upgrade un¬ 

til they know how many 

rooms arc booked for the 

night On arrival, be sure to 

ask if there arc any free up¬ 

grades asailable Ask the 

concierge, too. if there arc 

any special discounts on 

local attractions or restau¬ 

rants 

•Book online Online 

rates are often cheaper 

than rates offered directly 

by the hotel Booking 

online also enables travel¬ 

ers to compare dates easily 

to fit their budgets and 

schedules 

•Research discounts 

before booking Check witli 

hotel loyalty clubs, such as 

Hilton HHonors. and mem¬ 

bership-based organiza¬ 

tions such as AARP for 

upgrades and discounts on 

hotels, rental cars, restau¬ 

rants. shopping and local 

WcHth 

FARMERS d FLEA MARKET 
lIMli A Drp*l Sirwl — Behiiuttke llUa^HoU 

Find TresMim •! our monlhh ('omniuiiit> Market 
Sraumal Produce. Baked Goodt, Household Perm Jt .\tore! 

MARKET DATES 

August IK*' September 15'^ October 20" 

Hoar*: R:fNt sm mM irlHI pm | .J' 

\ i«it 
I jr inls'ni<4tk«t ur lot 4 xculur d^ltcmism 

or iTdli '’itH-SJifc-i'siii 

attractions 

For more information on 

AARP member advantages 

or to book a trip, visit 

w w w aarpdiscounts com or 

find them on Facebook at 

WWW' facebook com/ 

AARPMcmberAdvantages 

If rest and relaxation are 

on your itinerary, weekdays 

can be the best time to btxik 

a getaway 

Patients Rally 
To Raise 
Awareness Of 
Rare Disease 

(NAPSA FNina Smith is 

one of the approximately 25 

to 30 million Americans w ith 

a rare disease She lives with 

hereditary angio_edema 

IHAE). which causes pain¬ 

ful. unpredictable and po¬ 

tentially life-threatening 

swelling attacks through¬ 

out her body, including her 

arms, legs, face, abdomen 

and upper airway 

People like Nina often 

struggle for years to obtain 

an aecuratc diagnosis be¬ 

cause conditions like HAF. 

arc so rare and often 

thought to be other, more 

common conditions 

“I lirst experienced H.AE 

sy mptoms at age 6." Smith 

said "I was in the first grade 

and had gone out to the 

play ground for recess w ith 

the other children w hen my 

belly suddenly began hurt¬ 

ing so badly I could hardly 

breathe 

The only way I could 

get any relief at all was to 

lie in the dirt curled up m a 

ball " Li\ mg with HAF. 

meant dealing w ith attacks 

during vacations, holidays 

and birthday s 

When she was in her 

30s. she experienced an 

HAE attack in her throat 

that affected her breathing 

The thought of not being 

there for her children was 

terrifying 

Smith IS a nurse who 

considers herself a patient 

advocate first and foremost, 

especially for the H.AE com¬ 

munity She grew up w ith 

symptoms of ILAE but she 

was not accurately diag- 

noscxl with HAE until she 

was 50 years old Thai's 

when she began looking for 

others in her familx who 

may also haxc symptoms 

and devoted herself to rais¬ 

ing awareness of HAE 

Thirty years ago, the Or¬ 

phan Drug Act was passed 

to help the pharmaceutical 

industry focus on rare dis¬ 

ease treatments Since that 

time, more than 400 rare dis¬ 

ease treatments have been 

np_provcd by the FDA As 

scientific understanding of 

rare diseases evolves and 

advocacy organizations 

like the National Organiza¬ 

tion for Rare Disorders 

(NORDland the US Heredi¬ 

tary Angio_edema Associa¬ 

tion (US HAEA) promote 

awareness and provide pa¬ 

tient support times are dif¬ 

ferent for jteoplc like Smith 

"The HAE community 

celebrates HAE Day annu¬ 

ally to raise awareness of 

hereditary angio_edcma 

around the world." said 

Janet Long. Executive Vice 

President of the US Hertxli- 

tary .Angioedema 

Associatiant wwwHAEA oig), 

the advocacy and support 

organization for HAE pa¬ 

tients throughout the coun- 

tiy 

"This IS a nexv era for 

HAE patients It is impor¬ 

tant thatall families affected 

by ILAE are made aware that 

there are many resources 

available now to help 

them " 

Raising awareness of 

HAE is especially important 

to Smith, because today 

there are treatment options 

and a supportive commu¬ 

nity of physicians, advo¬ 

cates and people living 

w ith H.AE 

' W'c have certainly 

come a long w ay and I hope 

you'll remember that no 

matter what, wc have it in 

us to be proactive about our 

health." Smith said 

That is w hy she became 

a Patient .Ambassador for 

Shire (WWW shire com), a 

pharmaceutical company 

focused on rare diseases 

like HAE. to help raise 

awareness about HAF and 

the suppon available 

For Smith. H.AE .Aware¬ 

ness Day means continuing 

to speak out about HAF. 

and encouraging patients 

to take an active role in their 

health-not just one day a 

year, but throughout their 

lives 

Nina Smith patient ad¬ 

vocate and ime of the ap¬ 

proximately 25 to 3U million 

Americans w ith a rare dis¬ 

ease 



Pholo crcdil by MiclucI BrosMow 

Mojada set in Chicago’s Pilsen 
neighborhood 
by Annciic Dixon 

Victor) Garden Theater presents the world premiere of 

Mojada with Victory Garden Associate Artist Luis Alfaro 

and directed by Artistic Director Chay Yew. Mojada runs 

until August 11. 

This story is individualized by a couple escaping from 

the poverty of Mexico due to ii*s corrupted government. 

Included in the escape is as a husband, wife, child and 

1 ita. their life long live in who crosses the Mexican border 

illegally. The story wrap.s around the crossing of the bor¬ 

ders. both Mexico and the United States, also the en¬ 

tanglement they struggle with in life, trying to find suc¬ 

cess in America. It is a great story and hopefully not a 

reality forall people who leave Mexico illegally. 

This play will keep you interested enough to wonder 

why this had to happen and how a love story could go 

array. 

Alfaro's stunning modern take on the Greek myth tackles 

American immigration, family traditions, mysticism, and 

the explosive moment when they all collide. 

Mojada features Sandra Delgado, as Media; Charin 

Alvarez, as .loscfina; Sandra Marquez, as Armeda: Juan 

Francisco Villa, as Jason. Socorro Santiago, as Tiia and 

Ricky Reyes and Dylan Lainez sharing the role of Acan. 

Sandra Delgado. Media credits include .Anna in the 

Iropicsai Victory Garden Theater, The Moiherf ..ker with 

the Hal. The House on Mango Street and Sonia Flew 

(Sicppcnwolf rhealrc); Pedro Paramo (Cioodman 1'heaier): 

Night over trzinga (Silk Road Rising): Summertime 

(Lookingglass) and many other credits m Chicago and 

other states. She is a ensemble member of C'ollaboraciion 

and Tcairo Vista. 

Soccoro Santiago (Tiia) was so good and was the main 

character of the performance. I am sure many will remem¬ 

ber her from I .V. Soap. All My Children .as Isabella Santos 

and her film credit is where .she is most recognized: But¬ 

terflies for Bill Baker. Music of the Heart. Devil’s Advo¬ 

cate. Heaven s Prisoner. Gabriel. Order of Redemption. All 

Good I hings. and Frccdomland. and number of TV ap¬ 

pearances include. The Good Wife. Unforgettable, Bored 

to Death, every incarnation of Law and Order and many 

plays too numerous to mention. 

Juan Francisco Villa (Jason) is making his Victory'Gar- 

*dcn debut but has been in many other Chicago plays too 

numerous to mention He played his part so well I began 

to almost hate is character. 

C'hann Alvarez. Josephina did such an extraordinary 

|ob acting I thought I remembered her in many of the lead 

roles when I really didn't see her except in Oedipus FI Rev 

Victory Garden, and Pedra Paramo. Dollhouse at the 

(inodman. She was in many other plays loo numerous to 

mention 

Dyland M, Lainez. Acan is makng his V'iciury'Gardens 

dcbui and at nine years old is so cute. Also he has many 

credits in Chicago plays for such a young man. 

For ticket and infonnaiion, call the V ictory Gardens B(»x 

Otficc at 773.1^71 ..^000 or \ isil w'w'w.>'iciory'gardcns.org, 

.Ask about S15 Senior and Student tickets 

Jedlicka Performing Arts Center 
presents Whistle Down the 
Wind 

by Annette Dixon 

Sutprisingly enough. I visited a theatre com|rany called 

JPAC at Motion College Campus Building A al 3801 S. 

Ceniral AVe. in Cicero, IL. 'nic play title Whistle Down the 

Wind was the first play of their season, and whal a job 

dirccioi Dante J. Orfei had with doing not only directing 

but lighting design. This was quile an endeavor for him 

since there is a cast of24 and ensemble of 11 and children’s 

ensemble of IS. 

We all can understand that it lakes many people to 

coordinalc a production, especially with 13 musicians in 

ihe orchestra, the Music Director is John Warren. Kcisdy 

Overbetg is the Choreographer who had a great lime with 

over 26 people, maybe a good count might have been 50.1 

noticed the Multimedia Screen in the background for that 

was the work of Michael A. Koll. Multimedia'Sound De¬ 

signer. Lindsay Prerosl. Costume Designer made all the 

aciors appear lo be in Ihc 1959 deep south era. Also 

Michael Ned/a. Scenic and Properties Designer: Melanie 

Lumoureux. Theater Manager; Rcbckah MusUiin. Stage 

Manager and Anna Garcia, Assistani Manager are all a 

great pan of this production. 

The Music of Andrew' Lloyd Webber and the lyrics of 

Jim Sicinman didn’t make songs to remember, but it gave 

music for singers/aclors in the play lo help us enjoy this 

play even more than we would have without music. I hc 

crcdil really goes lo the actors who had not only learned 

iheir lines so well, but also studied the music writlen for 

this play. This was a very difficult play for this large casl. 

bul they did a magnificent job and the credit also goes to 

the production team. 

Jedlicka Performing Arts Center celebraled W'hisllc 

Down the Wind as their first play for the 2013. 2014 sea¬ 

son. The location is great for all our southside suburban¬ 

ites and plenty of free campus parking. The play runs 

until August loth on f ridays. Saturdays and Sunday. Tick¬ 

ets arc S18 and S16 for seniors. Call 708-656-1800 or go lo 

iheir wcbsilc www .jpaclheatr.com. 

Slowgirl is a suspenseful new 
play by Greg Pierce at 
Steppenwolf 

by Anncitc Dixon 

This was a lough one to not only understand but also 

It was ditficuli wailing for set changes. It’s a 90 minute 

play with no intermission and when I glanced at the audi¬ 

ence 1 can tell they arc avid play aficionados. The subject 

matter would be great for teens especially so that they' 

would hear this great message. There may be a problem 

for there would be an age requirement posted because of 

foul language. 

William Pcicrxen. Sterling is an ensemble member but 

belter known for his portrayal of Gil Grissom, the lead 

investigator ofC'SI: Crime Scene Investigation. He also 

sen ed as executive producer on CSI. 

Rac Gray. Becky has quite a repertoire in Chicago The¬ 

ater and has played at Steppenwolf in I'hc Book Thief 

and Wedding Band. 

Shame, guilt, can reck our lives but teenage panics can 

be a disaster for many innocent people, it only lakes one 

lime and a future career can be lost forever, tven death 

can occur, similar to the hazzing incidents mentioned in 

the newspapers. Oh yes this play says alol. slowly bul it 

gels the message across loud and clear 

Showgirl can be seen until August 25. and tickets can 

be purchased at 1650 N. Halsicd St. 312-335-1650. Rush 

I ickeis half price arc available one hour before each show. 
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Beethoven Festival: LOVE 
2013 Free Art Opening on Sept, 
6 from 6-8 p.m. 

Projects include original concert hall video 

installalions.world premiere of symphonic graphic novel 

by Christian QucsncL festival-specific commissions from 

20 artists and large site-specific sculpture from Chica¬ 

goan Jason Hawk 

The International Beethoven Project, led by Presi¬ 

dent and Artistic Director Geoige Lepauw, announced 

ihal the international array of visual art componenLs for 

Beethoven Festival: LOVE 2013. Ihe organization’s third 

annual multidisciplinary festival inspired by the creativ¬ 

ity and genius of Ludwig van Beethoven, Sept. 7 until 

the 15. 

An Art Opening free lo the public will be held on Fri¬ 

day, Sept. 6 from 6-8 p.m. Joining the extensive musical 

lineup previously announced, visual an projects for LOVE 

2013 range from original concert hall video installations 

lo the world premiere of Ludwig, a symphonic graphic 

novel by Canadian Christian QucsncI that follows an im¬ 

passioned Beethoven through a sleampunk universe. 

The continuation of the festival's art commission sc¬ 

ries will highlight new wotks by 20 artists and Chicagoan 

Jason Hawk will contribute a large site-specific sculpture 

that fills an entire room al the festival's headquarters. 

Merit School of Music’s Joy Faith Knapp Music Center 

(38 S. Peoria Sueei). Additionally, an experiential space 

will feature improvised dance and musical and perfor¬ 

mances, live art-making and ephemeral events from 

Chicago’s rich performance art community. 

Alongside Chicago-based artists, LOVE 2013 will 

showcase Ihe work of artists from across the U.S. in ad¬ 

dition to Germany, Israel. Japan, Romania. Spain. Musi¬ 

cal headliners include the return of composer-conductor 

Matthias Pinischcr and a new music commission scries 

involving Wilco drummer Glenn Kolche. 

For more information please visit 

w'Ww.BeethovenFestival20l3.com. 

A little tippets to bring a smile 
to you 

by Annciic Dixon 

Million Dollar Quartet became "the longest running 

Broadway Musical in Chicago" on May 26. with 1949 per¬ 

formances over five years. It surpas.scd Wicked, Do Block 

Paienl Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up and Blue Man 

Group, of course. Iheir is nose oul of joint because they 

have hod performances since 1997. bul they are not con¬ 

sidered a Broadway Musical. Laic Night Catholicism and 

Royal George Theatre beats both of the above because 

they opened in 1993 and still going strong. 

Million Dollar Quartet is still playing al the Apollo The¬ 

ater and will continue even after Scpicmber. 

Chicago Shakespeare Thcaler presents Shrek The Mu¬ 

sical accompanied by a live orchestra off stage. The 75 

minute family friendly performance is by far the bcsl play 

and musical for ihe ticket price of only $18 to $25. An¬ 

other great feature is walching the aciors using the aisles 

on and off slagc for there isn't a bad scat in (he house. 

3'hc costumes arc colorful and there is a large casl of 

well known actors from Chicago making their dcbui al the 

Shakespeare Theater plus the regular ensemble members 

Shrek The Musical is recommended for age 5 and up 

and the play runs until September 1.2013. After each per¬ 

formance. selected casl members arc available for photos 

and aulographs in the lobby. 

For more informaiion, contact their website al 

www.chicagoshakes.com/shrek. 
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Service Director 
At Pio, Video & Compi ter Repair 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 

• Free F.stiinates On Carry Ins 
• I Year Warranty 
• Repairs On Big Screens. Plasmas Sc LCD, 

Stereos, DVD. V'CRs “gg Habla 
“Quality Service-Low Prices" Espafiol” 

Serving the Community Since 1993 

708-385-2500 USS 

Book Store 

^BOOKIE'Si 
Paperbacks & More Paperbaeitt & More 

New & Uied Boob ' Puzzles & 6t net 
24l9Wl03niSf,.Chles)o 

j|773-239-1ll0 

^booldespapeiiiebxom 

Healthy Eating 

708-599-4230 
1-a00-442-DtET(3438) 

seattiesutton.com 

I ’60 OFF 
• 10 Week Protnun 
• Expirrv >tueu«i .3| 7013. Mu>l br he Pjitl. 

:$OA>"lAWedc<n 
r aU nnr^Only 
• Espiirt .\u<usi :<1 7013. Mu>l ht Pir Paitl 

Funeral Home Resale Shop Yard Sale 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'^osofty ^uma( ^ome 
9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Wracnpiclolkiigaail 

accessories oa 

coosigmeat. lleai 

■Bst be ia great 

coadilioaorNMTs. 

Call for aore details. 

Shop Un/Our CUnetl Community Yard Sale 

Available: Pre Need 
BuniAL ft Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

actwie cMkM§ mn4 tccttswa eoRiifmwni uort 

S526 WCal Sag Road in Alsip 
UustWestof I27th) 

708 489-9800 
shopItwurclosctPholriMil.coin 

we are not some fnnty boutUfue^ 

or your local IMg store, 
we want to be YOUR Resale store. 

12804 Highland Avenue 

Memorial Park - Blue Island 

Saturday, August lO** 
9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

ISLVvD 'is Booths 
AvaitaM. *?, VADJN 

Opan to the Public 

To'regisMr call 708-385-3304 iv-i,^ALC 
or visit www.bluelsleiidparks.org 

A delicious way to show your 

love and gratitude 

(NAPSA)-You can 

express your warm feel¬ 

ings for anyone you care 

about with something 

fresh and wonderful you 

baked yourself 

Great baking can be 

easier and more fun 

when you start with no- 

knead bread. In fact. 

_F'leischmann's Simply 

Homemade makes fresh, 

homemade bread in less 

than an hour, which can 

be great for last-minute 

recipes and when you 

want to create a thought¬ 

ful (end edible!) gift. Here 

are two delicious ideas to 

try. u.sing the basic mix as 

a starter: 

Cherry Lime Coffee 

Cake 

Prep Time: 10 minutes 

Rise Time: 2S minutes 

Bake Time: .)0 to 35 

minutes 

Yiclds:,^8 to 9 servings 

I cup milk 

I package Fleis- 

chmann's Simply Home¬ 

made Country White No 

Knead Bread Mix 

1.-3 cup cherry pre¬ 

serves 

Baking a Cherry Lime 

Coffee Cake can be a 

tasty way to show some¬ 

one you care. 

Freshly grated peel 

from I lime 

I teaspoon pure vanilla 

extract 

I package (3 ounces) 

dried cherries (3-'4 cup) 

Lime Glaze: 

I tablespoon lime juice 

1-3 cup powdered sug¬ 

ar 

L'4 teaspoon pure va¬ 

nilla extract 

Pour milk into a large 

microwave-safe bowl. 

Micro.wave until milk 

is warm (105* to 115°), 

Sprinkle contents of 

yeast and sugar pack¬ 

ets over milk and stir to 

combine. Let mixture 

sit for 3 minutes Stir in 

cherry preserves, lime 

peel. I teaspoon vanilla. 

dried cherries and bread 

mix. Place dough in a 

greased 8-inch round 

OR 8x8-inch square pan. 

Cover and let rise in a 

warm, draft-free place 

for 25 minutes. Bake in 

a preheated 375'F oven 

for .10 to 35 minutes, until 

golden brown. Combine 

glaze ingredients in a 

small bowl until smooth. 

Remove cake from oven 

and let cool in pan 5 min¬ 

utes Brush top with lime 

glaze. Cool completely. 

French Toast Bake 

Prep Time: 15 minutes 

Chill Time: 8 hours or 

overnight 

Bake Time: 50 to 55 

minutes 

Yields: 6 to 8 servings 

1.'2 loaf prepared Fleis- 

chmanns Simply Home¬ 

made Country' White. 

Multi-Grain OR Stone- 

ground Wheat No Knead 

Bread Mix 

5 eggs 

2 tablespoons pure ma¬ 

ple syrup 

I cup milk 

I cup heavy cream 

I'3 cup sugar 

1 tablespoon pure va¬ 

nilla extract 

Topping: 

1/4 cup butter OR mar¬ 

garine. softened 

1.-2 cup brown sugar 

Chop bread into cubes; 

place in a greased 8x8- 

inch pan. 

Combine eggs, syrup, 

milk, cream, .sugar and 

vanilla in a large bowl. 

Whi.sk until smooth. 

Pour mixture over bread. 

Combine topping in.grc- 

dienls: .sprinkle over top. 

Cover and refrigerate 

over_nighi. Uncover and 

place in cold oven. Set 

oven to .1.50°F and bake 

for 50 to 55 minutes or 

until set. Let stand 10 

(NAPS.A)-More than 

360,000 adults age 55 and 

over serve through Senior 

Corps programs, includ¬ 

ing Foster Grandparent. 

Senior Companion and 

RSVP volunteers. To 

learn how you can use 

your skills and experience 

for good at any age. go 

to www.Servc.gov or call 

(KIH)) 942-2677. 

Through .AARP's re¬ 

lationships with several 

lop hotel and rental car 

companies, its 37 million 

members can lake advan¬ 

tage of all sorts of great 

deals and discounts. For 

more information on dis¬ 

counts or to hook a trip, 

visit www.aarpdiscounis. 

com or www.faccbook. 

com/AARPMember Ad¬ 

vantages. 

Universal Pcsi Solu- 

minules before serving. 

Serve warm with addi¬ 

tional syrup. 

Learn More 

For more recipes and 

tips, visit www.Simply- 

homemadebread.com or 

www.faccbook.com/sim- 

plyhomemademix. 

lions' all-natural, bo¬ 

tanical, portable Tcrnii- 

nix AllClear TablcTop 

Mosquito Rcpcilcr and 

personal, clipable Ter- 

minix AllClear SideKick 

Mosquito Repeller safely 

and effectively repel up 

to 95 percent of mos¬ 

quitoes. a rate equal to 

chemical area repellents. 

Learn more at vvww.all- 

clearmi.sler.com. 

.An online, one-slop 

destination for sharing 

and saving, mom style. 

P&G everyday(im) is the 

online platform created 

by PrtKler & Gamble. 

Learn more about P&G 

evcryday(tm) and the 

■'Mivm Ambush" videos 

starring Samantha Har¬ 

ris at www.pgevervdav. 

com and www.facebook. 

com/PGeveryday. 

Serving French Toast Bake is a .simple way to brighten 

someone's morning. 

Did You Know? 
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AFFORDABLE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Power Washing 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

nhcsaato «sr Saetos S ms 
Jerry 70e-«1S-7Tig 

^m-foNESON 

•^^ROOFmc 
Joncwin Kootilig A Home Kepair 

Roofing oil types. Porches, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions 

773-474.4963 

TOMMYS HAM)VM1':N 

FENCES »DFrK.S 

DOORS * WINDOWS 

INSIIIjATION 

ALETYPES OF REPAIRS 

7()8-228-()9?a 

Tn Purviances baby 

back ribs recipe for your 

neM barbecue. 

Tips for 
grilling better 
Baby Back 
Ribs 

(NAPS,A|-Rih.s arc a 

grilling lavortic; however, 

according lu the 24th an¬ 

nual Weber CirillWateh 

Survey. 17 percent of grill 

owners consider ribs to 

be the most challenging 

food to grill. 

"There are a few tricks 

to the trade when it 

conies to delicious ribs.*" 

says NY Times best¬ 

selling author Jamie Pur- 

vtanee. "Removing the 

membrane from the back 

of the rtbs is essential, 

and of course eookittg 

over low indtreet heal for 

a long lime results in fall- 

Wlndy City Doors 
Ovettiead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Senheet 
773425-0222 

Superior Painting Inc. 
For all your 

Painting Needs 

Interior 

Exterior, 

Custom 

Powerwashing 

Est. 1975 

Showroom in Beverly 

1773-696-1130 I 

ofT-the-bone ribs every 

lime." 

Purviance outlines all 

of his tips for grilling 

perfect ribs in a two-page 

Grill Skills spread in his 

new cookbook. "Weber's 

New Real Grilling,” 

Baby Back Ribs With 

Spicy Rub .And Molasses 

Barbecue Sauce 

Serves: 4 

Prep lime: 20 minutes 

Grilling time: 31/4-41/4 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 

For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other .services also 

available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint Xavier 

Universiiy. Licensed 

over 28 years. 

(312)541-2424. P 

. 

Services 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

30 Years Exp. 
Call Joe 773-206-3998 

Tire and Bush Triiiunings 

Bush. Tier & Sliinip Removals 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

773>600-6443 

hours 

Rub: 

2 tablespoons packed 

golden brown sugar 

1 tablespoon kosher 

salt 

2 teaspoons chipolle 

chili powder 

2 teaspoons garlic pow¬ 
der 

I teaspoon prepared 

chili powder 

I teaspoon ground cay¬ 

enne pepper 

1 teasix'on freshly 

ground black pepper 

2 racks baby back ribs, 

each 2-21/2 pounds 

Sauce: 

2 tablespoons unsalted 
butler 

1 yellow onion. 7-8 

ounces, finely chopped 

I cup ketchup 

1'4 cup light molasses 

(not blackstrap! 

1/2 cup beer, preferably 

lager 

1/4 cup cider vinegar 

3 tablespoons tomato 

paste 

II '2 teaspoons mus¬ 

tard powder 

I teaspoon garlic powder 

I cup beer, preferably 

lager 

Combine Che rub ingre¬ 

dients. Using a dull knife, 

slide the lip under the 

membrane cmering ihc 

back of each rack of ribs. 

Lift and loosen ihe mem¬ 

brane until you can pry 

it up. then grab a comer 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Russ Dunne 
PUJMBMG& SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPEWENCE 

708-389-9678 
(MQ 706-921-6431 

AU TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTAUATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMOOaiNG 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
•HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS X. 

HTSOEKTIAfCOMMERCMI. 
UCENSED-BOHPa-INSURED 

and pull it off. Season 

the racks all over with the 

rub. and allow them to 

stand at room tempera¬ 

ture for 45 minutes be¬ 

fore grilling. Prepare the 

grill for indirect cooking 

over low heat (250° to 

350° F|. Meanwhile, in a 

sauce_pan over medium- 

high heal, melt the butter. 

•Add the onion and cook 

until slightly softened, 

3 to 4 minutes, stirring 

occasionally. Stir in the 

rc_maining sauce ingre¬ 

dients and bring to a boil. 

Reduce the heal to medi¬ 

um-low and simmer, un¬ 

covered. until thickened, 

for 1$ to 20 minutes. 

Remove from the heat. 

Place the racks, bone 

side down, over indirect 

low heal, as far from the 

heal as possible, clo.se the 

lid. and cook for 3 hours. 

After the first hour, baste 

Ihc racks with beer, par¬ 

ticularly any areas that 

are looking a little dry. 

Continue to baste with 

beer every hour or so. 

After 3 hours, cheek to 

see if one or both racks 

are ready to come olT the 

grill. They are done when 

Ihe meal has shrunk back 

from Ihc ends of most 

of the btvncs by 1/4 inch 

or more. Lift a rack by 

picking up one end with 

longs. It should bend in 

the middle and Ihe meal 

should tear ca.silv. If Ihe 

U meeker Lawn 
Care Inc. 

708-250-3090 
Like us on Face Book 

ELP WaNTE 

Holp Wontodi 

Svbcontractors 
Roofing, Plumbing, Eloct.. 

HVAC, Mosonfy, ole. 
Must hove vehicle and toots 

773-474.4963 

Altomotive 1 1 Wanted 

SSS TOP CASH SSS 1 
FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAN, THUCK, VAN 

44S41SS I 
tlOoWaagtawswaiM | 

For Sale 

Van fof Sale 
1998 Dodge Grand 

Carv an V6 Runs great 
$1,400 

630-418-1155 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYM6 CASH-ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

UnusiMl Items 
1 Item in whole house 

Clean-out services available 
karl 708-633-0333 
I make House Calls 

CaU70S-42S-l9l0for 
advertising rates. 

Real Estate 

For Sale 
2 Flat 

Apartment 
Bldg, with 

Lot 
Palos Hills 

708-268-2252 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"' Street 
Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$725/$875 No Pets 
R. J. Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 
708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or boating loss than 
2 hrt away from Chicago, in Indiana 
Lokofronta, coHagas A buildoUa lots «i. Fish lakt. Boss Loke I am 

Soidy Saalocatarki^ Irokir 

KoonlzLakaRaalty,com 

708-650-0947 
_ , _ __ ■ruoaloetiiker^aolcaM 

uM.g u,nv K-SUMS m tail- .. j, ^ 

Disclaiim-r: \ iHagr V i™ Publk-aiions. loc. is not rrspoosiUr. and takes no respoiKibiliry for any inlawful artioa of our 

-Nor Joes il takr any rwomsibililv fur UAlanfiil harm lo xjvfriisrts poHratial iiisloiiiert. 

meat docs not tear eas¬ 

ily. return the racks to 

Ihc grill, close the lid. 

and continue cooking 

for up to 1 hour more. 

Remove Ihe racks from 

Ihc grill and lighlly brush 

them on both sides with 

some of Ihc sauce. Re¬ 

turn the racks lo Ihe grill 

and cook over indirect 

low heat, with the lid 

clo.scd. until the surface 

is slightly crispy. 10 lo 

20 minutes, turning oc¬ 

casionally. Remove from 

Ihc grill and let rest for 

5 to 10 minutes. Cut the 

racks between the bones 

into individual ribs; serve 

warm with the remaining 

sauce. 

(c)20l3 Wcbcr-Sicphen 

Products LLC. Recipe 

from Weber’s New Real 

Grilling(lm) by Jamie 

Purviance. Used with 

permission. 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach <£■ Fabric Softner 

C, Drop Off Laundiy 
We will Wagh/Dry/Fold 

^' your clothes for only 

Doable 
All Day Wednesdays ■ FREE 

See Attendant for details 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats-com “with our Wash Club Membership Oird ^ 
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Breaking to 

commence for 

Mariano’s at 

K-Mart site 

by Mall Ma>cr 

Represcnialivcs fri>m 

Hamilion Panncrs gave a 

slide prescniaiion at a re> 

cent Oak Lawn Board of 

I ruslces meeting on uhat 

the upscale Mariano's and 

ihe green space is slated to 

look like at the former K- 

Mari site at ) 11 ih and 

Ciccro Avenue, which is 

now named “Stony Creek 

Promenade” Officials said 

at lease 5 other stores have 

contacted either the devel¬ 

oper or the village express¬ 

ing interest in becoming 

part of the deveK>pment. 

however no details were 

released 

The site is a fax Incre¬ 

ment financing iTIF) Dis¬ 

trict. which was created b> 

ilie previous board in 2006 

and IS bt'unded by 111th 

Street on the south. Cicero 

Avenue on the east. 

Leamington Avenue on the 

west and condominiums 

and the Wolfe Wildlife Cen¬ 

ter on the mirth Village 

Manager Larr\ Dcetjensaid 

that the \ illage would con¬ 

tinue to work with the de- 

\ eloper l(» attract other suc¬ 

cessful tenants to the de¬ 

velopment 

1 he 72.000 si) ft building 

will feature u big glass ro¬ 

tunda to draw inoiorisi at¬ 

tention on Cicero Avenue 

and 111 th Street The park¬ 

ing lot w ill be complelels 

landscaped to the curb, said 

Deetjen Trustee Alex 

Ole)nic/ak tD-2)will work 

w III) the village green com- 

mitiee to integrate the 

proiecl w iih the Woll'e Wild¬ 

life Refuge Center Addi¬ 

tional information about 

other developments by 

ilamilton Partners may be 

obtained at 

WWW hamillonpartners com/ 

Mariarro's sales average 

approximately SI .5 million 

per y ear at their other 5 lo¬ 

cations The development 

w ill also create a minimum 

of 800 new jobs, said 

Dceiien Former Mayor 

Dave Heilmann announced 

the lease agreement with 

Mariano s at the Feb 26 

Board of Trustees meeting 

Mariano's is headed by 

former Dominick s CF.O. 

Bob Mariano Mariano's 

website may be obtained at 

w wvv marianos com/ 

Evergreen 

Park moving 

along on Plaza 

redevelopment 

by Matt Mayer 

Officials approved an 

ordinance at the Aug I') 

l-vcrgrccn Park Hoard of 

7 rustccs meeting authoriz¬ 

ing negotiations for the ac- 

t|uisition of the tenants 

rights and interest in the 

lease dated June 23, l%l 

between Kvergreen Plaza 

Associates I. I, P as land¬ 

lord and Mcril, l.l.C as ten¬ 

ant on property located in 

tvergreen Plaza 

Carson's is about the 

only store left,” said Mayor 

James Sexton This ordi¬ 

nance allows the Village 

Attorney Vince C'ainkar to 

speak to Carson s about 

purchasing or buy ing out 

their lease and proceed w ith 

the demolition and redevel¬ 

opment of the mall by 

lanipa PI based l)e Bartolo 

Developiiient 

rile mall first opened in 

the summer of I d52 as PA*- 

ergreen Park Plaza The re¬ 

development will take Ihe 

plaza site from one era to 

another No .specifics re¬ 

garding the new development have been released vet 

The mall ofTicially closed on May 31. For addition infor¬ 

mation regarding the developer and the development visit 

wxvw DeBartlolodevelopment com 

Applebec’s. which is located in an out lot. will remain 

open Applebee s Corporation began closing stores ear¬ 

lier this year however the owners of this franchise pur¬ 

chased the business from Applebee s They will con¬ 

tinue to handle the same type of menu and ambiance ac¬ 

cording to Sexton at a previous board meeting 

Sexton said. “We are very fortunate that Gold Stan¬ 

dard F.ntcipriscs is going to enter Evergreen Park and bring 

us a Binnv's Beverage l>epot They have been in Ihe 

business for a long lime and arc a professional and first 

class opin'ation. We are very glad to have them moving 

into the former Bleekers site which went out of business" 

The business application was unanimously approved. 

Binnys features online ordering with local pick up of fine 

wines, spirits, beer and beverages, cigars, and gourmet 

gifts Additional information regarding Binny's may be 

obtained by visiting www binnys com/ 

Justice opens way for Lions 
Club 

by Jan GIaz 

l.ions Clubs International is the world s largest service 

club organization with more than I 3 million members in 

approximately 45.(J(X) clubs in more than 200 countnes and 

geographical areas around the world On August 26u. at 

the Village of Justice President and Board of Trustees 

Meeting. Village Clerk. Kathleen Svoboda. proudly- 

announced an informational meeting and Membership 

Drive for the Lions Club to be held on Monday, September 

Ifiiii at 7 00 p m at the Justice Village Hall. 7800 Archer 

Road in Justice Kathy relayed that the Membership Team 

of the Bridgeview Lions Club w ill be on hand to answer 

any c)uestions and to help those who would like to create 

a Justice C hapter of this most worthwhile organization 

I he Lions Club supports a network of volunteers w ho 

work together to answer the needs that challenge 

communities “Please join us and find out » hat being a 

Lion can do for you and your community, locally and 

bey Olid." requested. Clerk Svoboda 

During the Corrc.spondencc portion of the meeting. 

Clerk Kathy Svoboda acknowledged a letter from the 

Chairman of the constitutional committee of the socictv 

of the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) 

inviting all to participate in the celebration of the 226ih 

anniversary of the signing of the Constitution of the 

United Slates during the week of September 17-23 The 

Village of Justice w ill recognize the priH'lamaiion during 

the September 9ii. Board off rustees meeting Public Law 

9I.S guaranunrs the issuing of a proclamation each year 

by the President of the United States of Amertca 

designating September 17 through 23 as Constitution 
Wex-k 

Belore the Chair entertained a motion to adjtiurn. 

Irustce Ed Rusch Jr introduced a motion approved by 

the board for pay ables numbers 1-18 in the amount of 

$21,687 79; recurring expenses of $12.011 90: MPT 

Expenses of $ 10.033.%. and TIP #4 expenses of $1.352 54. 

for a total of $45.0% 19 In regards to a grant seeking 

funds in the amount of $282,000 for the Village public road 

reconstruction project. Trustee Rick Symonds brought 

forth a motion that carried for a Resolution Authorizing 

the Application and Matching Punds for Ihe Illinois 

Transportation Enhancement Program Grant 

Hickory Hills prepares to honor 

Arlene Spiros 

by Jan GIaz 

During the new business portion of the Hickory Hills City 

Council Meeting on August 22iiii Alderman Tom 

McAvoy introduced a Resolution that he and Mayor Mike 

Howley will present for council consideration at the 

Sepiem her 26iii City Council Meeting in regards to the passing 

of Arlene Spaos. a iin.‘less and esteemed volunteer involved 

with many Hickory Hills organizations 

In August of 2012. Arlene, a longtime resident, helped 

establish the Arlene Spiros Academic Poundation 

Scholarship at Moraine Valley Community College'. The 

criteria, recipients must be single mothers. .30 years of age or 

older and in good academic standing at Moraine Valley The 

first recipient received a stipend of $ 1.5(X) for the 2013-2014 
school year 

Alderman McAvoy related that Arlene arranged that her 

contributions to her community would continue after her 

passing and he proposed that the City approve a donation 

ol $100 00 from the city’s “Discretionary Fund" to the 

scholarship fund It came as a welcome surpnse to the citv 

council wlien Trcasurer Dan Schramm revealed that thecity 

had $2,600 in the discretionary fund and they could donate 

more than requested Mayor Mike Howley agreed and a 

motion carried in the amount of $250.(K) The discretionary 

fund is not funded by taxpay ers' dollars, the source of llie 

funds stem from the proceeds of the taffies held at the city's 

annual Street Fair entertainment tent and the city only 

occasionally makes donations from that fund. 

Assuming McAvoy and the Mayor’s Resolution meets 

witli approval on September 26ii., a copy of the Resolution 

along with a check for $250 00 wtll be presented to members 

ofArlenc Spiros family All are welcome to honor Arlene by 

making a personal donation to her Scholarship Fund 

Contact Susan Linn or Cynthia Smith at the Moraine 

Valley Community C ollege Foundation, call 708-608-4348or 

e-mail LinnSujmoiainevalleyedu 

Before Ihe meeting adjourtKxl. a motion carried to pay an 

invoice for work dotje on sewer linings in the amountof 

$1.34.812 80 to Insituform Technologies USA. LLC 

Also. Alderman McAvoy announced the September 2>ii 

Hills Chamber Golfouting held at Raids fkilfCourse. 7301W' 

105ii> Street. Palos Hills Included for the evening is a great 

package, even if golf ts not played, for a price of $70 00 

includes. 9 holes of golf a gift bag. golf cart, a superb dinner, 

plus a chance to w in a fiat screen TV Tee times start at noon 

For mom informaUon. contact Donna NL-nezia at 708-364-7739 
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Out of State 

business seeks 

Oak Forest 

Tax Incentive 

b\ JanGIaz 

In a rare move, ai the Oak 

Forest City Council 

Meeting held on August 

27ih. a request for approval 

of a Resolution supporting 

a Class 8 Tax Incentive for 

Industrial Property at 4325 

Frontage Road. Anderson 

Copper & Brass Company. 

I.I.C. petitioner, was 

removed from the Agenda 

In January of 2013 

Anderson relocated out of 

Illinois, they arc looking to 

improve the Industrial 

propertj ’s position in the 

real estate market by having 

a tax break incentive in place 

for the next user Tbe 

Property is located in one 

oftheCity's mam indu.strial 

parks and the City's 

Economic Advisory- 

Commission identified it as 

in need of re-tjecupation A 

Class 8 Tax incentive is 

provided through the 

County Assessor but is 

only considered with a 

municipality's support 

In this regard the 

approval of the resolution 

is a neces-saty requirement 

to attain the incentive In 

dollar sense the current 

taxes arc $ 185,000 and the 

Class 8 will reduce them to 

approximately $80,000. a 

sizeable difference 

Approval of a Resolution 

for the Class 8 fax 

Incentive for this property- 

may be up for vote, at a 

future council meeting 

Oak Forest Police Chief 

Greg Anderson presented a 

promotional ceremony- for 

fimothy Kristin as Deputy 

Chief of Police and Ronald 

Dusek as Sergeant, m the 

City of Oak Forest Police 

Department. Chief 

Anderson commented he 

couldn’t be happier with the 

approtal of Timothy Kristin 

w ho was recommended for 

appointment by Mayor 

Henry L Kuspa Kristin 

became an officer in 

October of I9d2 and was 

promoted to Sergeant in 
2005 

The new Deputy Chief 

of Police holds a Masters 

in Public Admini.stration. 

“'This IS a tremendous 

promotion for the City- of 

Oak Forest, for the 

residenLs. and for the City- 

government.’’ said 

Anderson, as he handed 

Timothy his Deputy- Chief 

of Police badge. Chief 

Anderson introduced the 

newly appointed Police 

Sergeant. Ronald Dusek. 

and commented that he was 

the President of the Police 

Onion for approximately 2 

'4 years. Anderson praised 

Dusek s commitment to law- 

enforcement and dedication 

to the City of Oak Forest 

Before the meeting 

adjourned, the City- Council 

approved the appointment 

of Bill Swinford to the 

Citizens Advisory- 

Commission A United 

States Army- veteran, Mr 

Sw inford has resided in Oak 

Forest since 2005 He is 

l ead Terminal Operator for 

NuStar Energy in Blue 

Island. Illinois 

Tinley Park 

Dog Park 

relocates 

by-JanGIaz 

Tinley Park officials 

adopted an amendmeni to 

the Radcliffe Place 

Annexation Agreement on 

August 20.1. at the Village 

of Tinley- Park Board 

Meeting Trustee Gregory- 

r Hannon provided details m 

'■ regards to the proposed 

r dog park stating that the 

1 Village collaborated with 

the Developer Gallagher 

and Henry- and the Tinley 

Park Park District to create 

the dog park on a portion 

of the Radeliffe Place 

subdivision plan and as a 

result the park will be 

located in a different 

location than had been 

contemplated in the original 

Planned Unit Development 

agreement The park w ill be 

relocated to the southwest 

comer of the site from the 

originally- contemplated 

northeast corner; the 

extension of Nielsen Drive 

w ill be realigned and areas 

designated for multiple 

family- residential use w ill 

also be rearranged 

Included in the amendmeni 

to the Radcliffe Place 

Annexation Agreement is a 

lease agreement between 

the Village and the Tinley 

Park Park District to lease 

portions of the S4ih Avenue 

right of way for the planned 

dog park The village 

expects around 4(1 dogs 

using the park at one time 

based on the purchase of 

approximately 590 

municipal dog licenses in 

2013 

Tinley- Park is 

reorganizing its Public 

Safely operations and in 

doing so the Village has 

established and adopted 

the position of Deput\ 

Police Chief Due to the 

econiimic downturn the 

Village did not fill 2 of the 

usual 4 Commander 

Positions following 

retirements The duties of 

Commander were spread 

between Patrol and 

Administration Once the 

title changes to Deputy 

Police Chief the positions 

of Commander will not be 

Idled Patrick McCain, a 

member of the Police 

Department since 1987, 

promoted to Sergeant in 

1998; and Commander in 

2007. has been appointed to 

the position of Deputy- 

Police Chief (Operations) 

Steven Vaccaro. a member 

of the Police Department 

since 1990; promoted to 

Sergeant in 2002. and 

Commander in 2007, is 

appointed to the position 

of Deputy Police Chief 

(Administration) 

Before the meeting 

adjourned. Village Clerk 

Patrick Rea oft’ercd updated 

August 19ii,. at the Village 

of Orland Park Board of 

Trustees Meeting The 

Incremental Sales Tax 

Rebate agreement between 

the Village of Orland Park 

and Orland Park Motors 

Cars met w-itli approval hack 

in February of 2013; 

however the ownership of 

(he dealerships (d/b/a 

Mercedes-Benz of Orland 

Park, .Smart Cenict of Orland 

Park. Smart of Orland Park 

and Sprinter ofOrland Park) 

has changed due to the 

death of Clare Sunderland 

news regarding the sale of--..^ncw-ow-nershipcntil\ has 

vehicle stickers and been formed now-- Orland 

aggressive enforcement in 

Tinley Park The Village’s 

first time effort of sending 

out 7.000 post cards to 

residents to remind them to 

purchase their vehicle 

stickers has met w-ith 

success Rea mentioned 

that there are around 5,000 

residents w ho annually do 

not buy stickers, “East y ear 

before the post card 

reminder, we received a 

towl revenue ofS 1.800. this 

year, thus far. we’ve 

received revenues of 

$13,400 One has to say- 

that the post cards have 

dramatically- increased the 

number of sales” 

Change of 

ownership at 

Orland 

Mercedes 

Benz 

by Jan GIaz 

Officials moved to 

approve an Incremental 

Sales Tax Rebate Agree¬ 

ment betw een the Village of 

Orland Park and Orland 

Park Imports. Inc and to 

authorize the Village 

President to execute the 

necessary documents, on 

Park Imports. Inc The 

original agreement was not 

signed due to the death of 

Mr Sunderland and the 

knowledge that a nevv 

ow-nership entity needed to 

be put in place The Village 

has now received the 

Articles Of Incorporation 

and the new legal eniitv 

information An agreement 

has been changed to rctlcct 

this new ownership No 

other changes to the 

previously approved 

agreement have been made 

It IS reported that the same 

family of Mr Sunderland 

controls (he dealerships 1 

Board Meetiij^ 

endnotes Mayor 

McLaughlin presented a 

Community- Pride .Award to 

Kara Oogolcw in recogni¬ 

tion of her earning the Girl 

Scout Gold Aw ard The Girl 

Scout Gold Award 

represents the highest 

achievement in Girl 

Scouting 

Open only to girls in 

high school. this 

prestigious award 

challenges you to change 

the world, or at least vour 

corner of it. and be eligible 

lor college benefits as well 

By the time girls put the final 

touches on a seven-step 

project, they II have solved 

a community problem, not 

only in the short term, but 

r for years into the future 

Park l.awTi requested a 

license to conduct a raffle 

at their Park Lawn Bunco 

Night Fundraiser on 

Monday. September 20. 

2013 at the Uriand Park 

Civic Center and the board 

agreed 

The purpose for this 

rallle is to benefit Park 

Lawn serv ices for disabled 

persons at workshops 

Orland 

Township 

Health 

Services hosts 

screenings for 

residents 

Orland lounship. 

14807 S RaviniaAvenue, 

is hosting free blood pres¬ 

sure screenings from 9 

am to 11 a m on the first 

and third Friday of the 

month No appointment is 

necessary 

In addition to blood 

pressure screenings, on 

the first Friday of the 

month. VCP Home Health 

Care. Inc will he on hand 

at the township to con¬ 

duct balance screenings, 

which can help pre\eni 

dangerous falls Glucose 

screenings are also avail¬ 

able on this da\ for $5 

High blood pressure 

can lead to many serious 

ctmditions, such as heart 

disease and heart failure 

lo pre\ent these prob¬ 

lems. It's important to 

ha\e blood pressure 

checked and to identif) 

any e\i.sting pniblems so 

that Iifcst> le changes can 

be made 

For more information, 

contact Orland Township 

at 1708) 403-4222 f" 
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Palos Heights approves a 

contract for intersection project 

h> Mall Mayer 

OlTic iitls al the Aug 201'aloi. Heights Cil> Council meet¬ 

ing awarded a contract to Davis Concrete for $76,289 ftO 

for the 123rd Street and Harlem Avenue intersection this 

transpired as a result of Millennium Construction's fail¬ 

ure to execute and return the contract w ithin the alloncd 

1.3 da\ time period Davis Concrete was the next low'cst 

bidder A parcel payment to Dee Construction for 

$20.3.773 11 was approved as well as a payment to Seeco 

Consultants for $929 (Iti A pa> ment of 135.0.34 33 to the 

Illinois Department offransportation (IDOT) for the cit> s 

portion of the Harlem Avenue lighting protect was also 
approved 

The Palos Kiwanis Club presented a check to the city 

from the proceeds of the Classis Car Event Maty l.ou 

Stachnik gave a presentation to promote and request the 

cities support to recognize Ovarian Cancer during the 

month ol September That request was approved 

The tollowing organization tag day requests were ap¬ 

proved Sertoma Club. Sept 6 & 7 at the intersection of 

127th and Harlem only. American Heriuige Sertoma Club. 

Sept 6 & 7 at the intersections of 127th and Ridgeland 

119th and Harlem. 119th and Ridgeland. Muscular Dys¬ 

trophy Association (MDA I. Fill the Boot. September 12.13. 

and 14 and the Knights of Columbus. Tootsie Roll Drive 
Sept 21 and 22 

A motion to authorize May or Robert Straz to execute 

an agieemenl w ith T-Mobilc for their antenna upgrade on 

the Westgaie Water Tower, w hich includes the modifica¬ 

tion ol their antenna, mounts and cabling structure as 

required by ihe city at T-Mobile s sole expense was ap¬ 

proved .A motion to authorize Straz to execute the third 

anicndmenl to the AI&T lease agreement for equipment 

upgrades on Ihe Wesigale Water Tower was also ap¬ 
proved 

A pay ment loZenere I andscaping for $30,257 05 was 

approved as well as a motion to approve the release of 

Wendy s letter of credit for $201,50.3 11 A motion to au¬ 

thorize Straz to execute the maintenance agreement with 

I’roven Business Systems for $710 (III per quarter for Ihe 
C anon copier at city hall was also approved 

sonal security when using sites like Facebook and Twit¬ 
ter, said Polk 

We ask that parents talk to their children "I person¬ 

ally make it a rule to become friends on Facebook with mv 

children I'll tell you a little secret - vou can contact vour 

cell phone carrier and request that they send vou a copy 
of your kid's texts", .said Polk 

It s important to know all the friends your children have 

on their Facebook page. It s also important to establish 

who they arc communicating with Arc they who they 

claim to be'’ Are there ones a lot older than y our children 

and have they been in contact w ith them despite the fact 

that they don't have any legitimate reason to unless it's a 
rclaii ve or a teacher 

There’s also some gtwd software out there thal we 

have no commercial interest in such as "net nanny", which 

docs a lot of nice things and can even set the amount of 

time your children arc on the internet exchange and block 
them out", said Polk 

As far as user names for children on Facebook or in 

chat rooms, we encourage our children to use their in itials 

or middle namesake as their user name rather than their 

first or full name They definitely never should give out 

their lull names when they are online. A cleverly designed 

user name can disguise the gender and the age of the 
child 

"Another thing for children, which goes for all of us, 

birthdays, phone numbers, home address, details about 

where they go to school, times they leave, how they'get 

there, those are all important to internet safety If resi¬ 

dents have any questions they may call me directlv" said 
Polk 

Chicago Ridge Village 

Engineer outlines current 

.village projects 

Commissioner Dan Polk 

outlines Internet and social 
network issues 

hy Mall Maver 

C ommissioner Dan Polk gave an outline of intemet 

security at thcAug 26 Palos Park Villace Council meeting 

He said Ihe beginning of the school year is a good lime to 

rethink issues about the internet and social networks, 

which have become an important pan of everyday life 

It s imporiam lor younger children to be careful of per¬ 

hv Malt Ma)er 

Village Engineer Andy Purfundt gave an update on 

village pi ejects currently in procc*s,s at the Aug 20 Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Board of Trustees meeting There'are three 

road projects underway and they are all moving along on 

schedule, said Piirtundt The Fvman water mam project 

the 2013 Motor Fuel Tax (MFT) for the resurfacing on 

l.y man and 109th Streets between Major and Central Av¬ 

enue. and the C ook County Community Development 

Block Grant water mam project on Nottingham Avenue 

and I (Htth Street was slated to be completed by the end of 
August, said Purfundt 

A one-way sign from 2 30 to 3 30 on Oxford and 109th 

<>n schiKil day s was approved Officials also discussed 

the installation ot an ATM at the Municipal Building The 

issue was tabled until All in One ATM could address the 

board outlining the benefits of machine 

The tollowing business licenses were approved 

c lopay Building Products Co. a garage door company at 

10047 Virginia Avenue. Food Softy and Quality Sy stems 

at 10103 Kitty Avenue and Gillons. Inc al 10150 Virginia 
Avenue 

The village is encouraging residents tojoin in on plan¬ 

ning the future of Ridgeland Avenue by filling out a sur¬ 

vey on a link which is available on the village website 

WWW chicagoridge.org The corridor intersects with the 

following municipalities: Chicago Ridge. Worth. Alsip. 

Palos Heights. Oak Lawn and Burbank The pioicct is be¬ 

ing conducted in coordination with Cook County Depart¬ 

ment of Transportation and Highways. Regional Transit 

Authority. Pace and Mctra according to the Website. 

A proclamation dcclanng Sept 19 ‘ Dnve 4 Pledges Day" 

intended to discourage drivers especially teens, to pledge 
not to text while driving was approved. 

' annual village parade 

Saturday. September 21 starting at 11 am 

2013 Parade Grand Marshal - Steven J Carr. 

Retired Fire Chiet - Palos Fire Protection District 

AUTUMN IN THE PARK FESTIVAL 

Friday. September 20 

5:00PM- lOOOPM 

Saturday, September 21 
11:00 AM Parade 

12..v0 PM - 10:00 PM Fest Grounds Opened 
Palos Park Village Green 

8901 West 123rd Street 

708.671-3700 , 

FREE Trolley-Shuttle Service 
Saturday. September 21 

12 30 PM -10:30 PM to and from festival grounds 

Pickup and drop olT in front of Recreation Center 8901 
W 12.3rd .Street 

Where to w atch the Parade 

The Parade marches along 123rd Street traveling west 
between 82nd and 90th Avenue 
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Midlothian 

Restructures 

Emergency 

Care Service 

by JanCiIaz 

On August 28ih the 

Village ot'Midlothian Board 

ol Trustees approved an 

Ordinance to Implement a 

Program to Charge 

Mitigation Rates for the 

Deployment of Emergency 

and Non-Emergency 

Services by the Fire 

Department for Services 

provided and Rendered for 

the Village 

In line with Village 

improvements for 

emergency care Trustee 

Jerome Gillis reported h(s 

department reviewed and 

inien tewed many sources 

for billing agents for 

transport service for the 

Midlothian Fire 

Department and he 

recommended and 

introduced a motion to hire 

Andres Medical Billing. 

Ltd. Andres has been in 

business since I9<»5 and 

specializes in outsourced 

billing The company has 

developed proprietary- 

methods and provides a 

transparent serv ice "They 

are strictly billing and not 

an ambulance service," 

said Gillis. before board 

approval 

Chuck Hillyer. resident 

and proud son of Charlie & 

Betty Hillyer. was sworn in 

as an Emergency Serv ice 

and Disaster Agenev 

(ESDA) officer ESDA 

officers respond td a 

variety of emergencies that 

require additional emer¬ 

gency manpower and are 

on duty 24/7 Each olTicer 

must complete the required 

Federal Emergency I 

Management courses for I 

their rank The Charlie & i 

Proudly Serving 

</& 
M www.wnew.com 

B-MAC EDITION 
^ Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Betty Hillyer Memorial 

Gazebo stands in the hcan 

of Midlothian's Village 

Center as a lasting sign of 

Midlothian's Community 

and Volunteer spirit. 

Trustee Gillis announced a 

special thank you for past 

services to ESDA to Chris 

Tryon; Kerry Tryon; Bill 

Busking; and Craig 

Busking The board agreed 

to consider Ed Henschel to 

the ESDA 

Midlothian has new- 

businesses: Before the 

meeting adjourned. Mayor 

Sharon Rybak presented an 

update on new businesses 

opening in Midlothian 

Dolly’s Cafe located at 

14714 S. Cicero is waiting 

for video gaming machines 

and will soon open; TKT 

Nail Salon will open at 14760 

S Cicero; Hardees 

Restaurant is busy- 

renovating the old Krispy- 

Kremc building at 14747 

South Ciccro. Steer Hogs is 

now open and doing 

business at 4712 W I47iii 

Street; The Dollar Tree at 

14800 S Pulaski may open 

at the end of September or 

early October; Consign It. 

is opening at 4718 W I47cii 

Street, and watch for 

Mama’s Villa Restaurant, at 

3636 W. I47iiiStreet 

Alsip Hotels 

are rolling in 

revenue 

by JanGIaz 

At the August I On, 

Village of Alsip Board 

Meeting. Mayor Patrick 

Kitching proudly- 

announced that in June the 

Village of Alsip collected 

the highest hotel motel lax 

payment ever for one 

month. $51,518 28 “All the 

hotels in the area are 

booked solid all the time." 

said the Mayor On that 

il note the Mayor introduced 

rt a motion for studies to be 

e conducted in regard to 

if hotels. The Board 

V unanimously agreed to 

K itching’s request of 

a expenditure fora feasibility- 
I study- for the proptrsed TIF 

s Developmental 123i<iPlace 

I and Cicero Avenue and to 

! enter into an agreement 

I with Weaver Boos 

I Consultants for a 

Waterfront Vision Plan for 

a sum not to exceed 
: SI5,000 

Important board 

decisions A representative 

from the Lighthouse 

Church of All Nations 

appeared before the Alsip 

Board of Trustees to voice 

a' request to waive 

construction permit fees for 

the church After a brief 

discussion, the Board 

voted to deny- the request 

on the grounds that uptrn 

invcsligaiion of records 

from the Alsip Building 

Department dating from 

December 2004 up to the 

present day none had a 

reduction in any of their 

tees A trustee commented 

before the vole. "It is the 

practice in Alsip that these 

periniis arc not waived “ 

When Trustee Dwyer 

brought forth a motion in 

regards to too many of the 

same type of businesses i 

doing business in Alsip. i 

officials granted approval i 

for the Planning and I 

/oningCommissionlohold I 
a Public Hearing to discuss 

moratoriums on certain s 

businesses that arc over s 

saturated w ithin the Village c 
of Alsip and to refer an a 

Ordinance prohibiting f 

these businesses to the n 

attorney for rev iew f 

The Village will priK-eed t 
w iih posting for and hiring n 

of a full lime clerical person F 

to be utilizxid in the Water g 

and Building DepanmenLs U 

The board also agreed to d 

d post for hiring a Class II 

c Operator Before 

0 adiournment. Deborah 

d Freischlag was approved as 

0 Finance Director, as 

f authorized agent, and 

y Heather Tomkow-. as 

- contact person for IMRF 

e (Illinois Municipal 

) Retirement Fund), 

t Firefighter Richard Kraus 

i as temporary- Fire 

1 Lieutenant; retiredAlsipD/ 
C Joe Schmitt and retired 

I Fire Prevention Officer 

(Westmont Fire 

1 Department) Doug Daniels, 

as Director of Fire 

Prevention 

Fifth Annual 

Rose Walk 

On Sunday. September 

15.2013. Blue Cap Familv 

& Friends Association will 

host the Fifth Annual Rose 

Walk in memory of Rose 

Fanucce Rose w as a long¬ 

time Blue Cap employee 

who worked closely with 

the individuals who receive 

support and services at 
Blue Cap 

The location for the 

walk IS Midlothian Mead- | 

ows Forest Preserve, lo¬ 

cated at 155th & Pulaski I 

Avc in Midlothian Regis¬ 

tration begins at 9 00 am y 

and the walk begins at IU OU ( 

am Contact for more details s 

Ellen Bov dal 708 389 6578 i- 
Ext 120 P 

In addition to the lei- I. 

surely walk through the ti 

scenic Midlothian Mead- n 

ows Preserve, this event c 

also features rattles and C 

family activities Food and 

mu.sic will al.so he provided a 
Proceeds will be used at [ 

BlueCapioprovideactivi- p 

tics for pamcipanis in all of F 

BlueCap's nine distinct pro- o 

grams for people w ith intel- rt 

lectual and developmental n 

disabilities 

: Standing let) to Right. Fire Chief. Terry Vrshek. Deputy 

I Fire Chief. Jim Klinker; Director John Rita ai the podium. 

I Betty Nagle. Joe DiNovo; Alderman Candace Carr 

Jacquely n Callham. VPGreat Lakes Bank; Greg l.ochow' 

Chamber of Commerce Director; Ron Shropshire. Presi¬ 

dent Great Lakes Bank and Mayor Domingo Vargas. 

Great Lakes Bank gives back to 
their community 

Great Lakes Bank President. Ron Shropshire presented 

a check to May or Domingo Vargas for $ 12.000 to for the 

Blue Island Fireman’s Radio Gram Fund at ourCity of 

Blue IslandAugusl 27th City Council meeting The Blue 

Island Fire Depaninent was awarded a FEMA gram for 

more than $200,000 to purchase new telecommunication 

gear to enhance firefighter safely and elTectiv eness' This 

grant required Blue Island to match a portion of the amount 

awarded Community -minded Great Lakes Bank gener¬ 

ously pledged to match the donations raised dollar for 

dollar up to $12.000' Through private donations, a Blue 

Island C hamber ol Commerce fundraiser at Double Play 

Saloon and the generous donation mateh by Great Lakes 

Bank, the new telecommunications radios have now been 

purchased. A big thank to alt thvise involved 

Big Brain Benefits ofPlaying Chess 
The value of developing strategic thought patterns in 

young people is immeasurable Chess play ers demonstrate 

positive achievements especially m math problem solv ing. 

science, and reading comprehension The benefits to a young 

mind playing chess are colossal, here are just a small number 

play ing chess improv es schwilwork and grades, develops 

logical thinking, develops memory , improves concentration, 

teaches independence, inspires seli’-moiiv anon, and promotes 

imagination and creativity Chess players develop the 

capability to predict and foresee consequences of action 

Chess also enables y ou to mret many interesting people 

Palos Park olTers a \outh Chess class designed for play ers 

ages 6-12 of all skill levels at the Palos Park Recreation 

Department. 8901 \5est 123rd Slrec*l Classes are taueht by 

Polina Korenman. a certified instructor bv the US Chess 

Federation C la.s.ses txrgin September 25 through October 30 

on Wednesdays from 6 45 pm to 7 45 pm Fee is $75 for 

residents. $90 for unincorpivraled residents and $95 for non 

residents ol Palos Park Register early to ensure v our child a 
spot 
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Pictured lell to right arc Dan McGuire. Adeline McGuire. 

Kalc\ Gallagher. John Gallagher. Gmm Gallagher and John 

Gallagher Adeline and young John each received a $1 000 

.scholarship Ironi Knights of Columbus Council # 1444 

during the council s August 28th meeting 

Knights of Columbus Council 

#1444 during the council’s 

August 28th meeting 

Mount (ireenvvood. Chi¬ 

cago. IIImois - Father Pertv 

Knights ofColum bus Coun¬ 
cil ii 1444 presented a 

$ 1.000 scholarship each to 

Adeline McGuire from 

Queen of Martyrs Parish 

and John Gallagher of St 

l.inus Parish The scholar¬ 

ships will help each with 

tuition during ihcir fresh¬ 

man y ear at a Catholic pa¬ 

rochial high school Since 

2000. ilie council has dis¬ 

tributed $.?0.()()0 in scholar¬ 

ships to young men and 

women who have matricu¬ 

lated to a Catholic parochial 
high school. 

Adeline graduated in the 
spring from F. |f 

Sutherland Elcmentarv 

School and has begun her 

high school career at 

Mount Assisi Academy in 

I amont She plans to be 

verv active in extracurricu¬ 

lar activities by participat¬ 

ing m dance, drama and 

math clubs, and in student 

council and .serving as a 

student ambassador 

.Adeline dreams of being a 

lawy er who concentrates 

on special education law 

She IS the daughter of Dan 

and Jenniter McGuire 

John the son of John 

and Ginny (iailagher. has 

followed his father s foot¬ 

steps to Urother Kice J he 

St I inus alumnus Is serv ¬ 
ing as a lootball team man¬ 

ager and IS running cross 

coiintrv He plans to plav 

basketball during the win¬ 

ter sports seasiin and run 

track m the spring John is 

enrolled in mostly honors 

courses and is considering 

a career as a stock trader 

The two awardees 

earned the scholarship by 

oiitseoring 8 other recent 

elementary .school gradu¬ 

ates. two girls and four 

boys during an c,\am in the 

council s club house on 

May Imh The exam was 

proctored by Past Grand 

Knight Jack Ullrich and 

Council Recorder Bob 

Szyman Karen lynch 

graded the exams 

Illinois State Knights of 

C olumbus Council District 

Deputy l.arry Jourdan 

praised 36 council members 

in attendance for the 

councirs support of the 

community through its 

scholarship program 

Grand Knight John 

Donrwan said 'The coun¬ 

cil IS pleased to adv ance the 

cause ol C atholic education 

by helping young people 

cover their tuition We w ish 

them the best of luck aea- 

demteally. soetails, and spiri¬ 

tually as they enjov their 

high school V ears I hey are 

off to great starts 

Special Olympics Chicago 

announces partnership with 

Annual Electric R 5K 

Special Olympics Chicago (SOCI announces it has 

teami-d with Fdectric Run*, the world s premiere night¬ 

time .5K run/walk experience, which will take place on Fri¬ 

day, September 6 beginning at 8 pm at Chicago's 

McCormick Place Convention Center Proceeds from the 

C hicago race w ill help to fund the programs and activities 

enjoy ed y ear-round by the more than 55(X) athletes of 
Sptrcia) OiMTipic^ Chicago 

We are thrilled that Special Olvmpics Chicago will he 

the beneficiary ofihe20l3 Electric Run in Chicago “ said 

Jen Kramer president of SOC Electric Run issucha fun 

and unique race for all who panicipate We are looking 

(orward to working with the great team at EIccuic Run on 
this fabulous event ’* 

Electric Run is like no other run The all-ages, night¬ 

time event will feature premiere musical acts, and a race 

course that will include more than one million watts of 

mesmenzmg colorful light an installations, complete with 

neon trees, rambow-hued runnels and lit-up lakes 

At Its core. Electric Run is founded upon giving back 

by giving proceeds to a philanthropy it firmly believes 

in, said Dan Hill, founder ofElectnc Run ‘Special Olypi- 

pics Chicago was the easy choice for Electric Run in Chi¬ 
cago " 

Onl me rcgistratam for Electric Run Chicago is between 

$45 and $60 depending on registration dates Volunteers 

are also encouraged to sign up bv visiting 

wwivclectricrun com/chieago 

For more information on Special Olvmpics Chicago, 
please visit 'v w*u’,sochicago.org 

the Gateway Bring blankets and fcnid for a free outdoor 

movie The movie will be moved inside Building M m the 
event of mdlement weather 

During “Zombie Math Real-World Implications of the 

Numbers." math and biology faculty members will use a 

fictional zombie outbreak as a way to explore real-world 

mathematical models used to predict disease outbreaks, 

spread of gossip, predalor/prey" models in nature, and 
other network theory applications 

The final event features Kevin Navratil, 

Get certified in Project 

Management at Moraine Valle^ 

Moraine Valley reading ‘World 

War Z’ for One Book, One 
College 

I Go on our 

website for a 

little extra lift! 

vvnew.com 

The fictional oral history of a zombie apocaly pse is the 

selected text for Moraine Valley Community College's One 

Book, One Col lege program for the 2013-14 academic year 

The college s l.ibraty w ill host several events this fall that 

feature themes from “World War Z" by Max Brooks The 

Library is in Building L. on campus. 9000 W College Pk wy. 

Palos Hills All events are free and open to the public 

The opening event welcomes Roosevelt University's 

literarv scholar Mairin Barney on Wednesdav. Septemk-r 

11 noon to I p m Barney will explore "World WarZ” and 

zombie literature as well as define characteristics of the 
genre and how Brooks' work fits into it 

Moraine Valley faculty members from various 

disciplines will lead a panel discussion on “Surviving a 

Zombie Apocalypse" on Tuesday, September 24. 12 30 to 

I 45 p m Each will share how they think governments and 
insiitulions would stand up to a major societal collapse 

and will be challenged to think about how ihev would 
surv ive an apocalypse 

Another panel discussion. "Am I Realiv an Individual 

or Just a Zombie'’," will be on Thursday. October 3, 11 

a m to noon Philosophy faculty members will discuss 

the way s philosophers have thought about the individual 
and ihe group 

Zombies. Art and Pop Culture" is a third panel 

discussion led hv Moraine Valley facultv members on 

Wednesday.October9,from I to2pm Thccrecpy, brain- 
hungry zombie has become a symbol across an. film and 

literature W here did it come from and whv docs it resonate 
w ith audiences’’ 

I he college w ill show the feature film “World War Z." 

starnng Brad Pm. on Saturday. October 12.6 30 p m . on 

in Project managers can prepare for their cenificatKin exam 

g as a Project Management Professional (PMPNt orCcnilTed 

n Associate in Project Management (CAPM)* at Moraine 

Valiev Community College this fall The Protect 

t- Management Program, w hich kicks ofT in September and 

c wraps up in November, will equip panicipants with the 

>f knowledge and confidence required lo gci a project 

h management certification before the exam is updated 

Classes include Essentials of Project Management 

k beginning September 26. Advanced Project Management 

s beginning October 23, and Project Management 

- Professional (PMP K) Certilication Exam Preparation on 

November 8 Completion of ail three classes will provide 

the professional develojimeni units required to obtain a 

1 CAPM or PMP*’’ cenilication The Project Management 

. Institute (PMI) has seen a fivefold growth in membership 

: in the last 12 years. 80 percent of which is dnven by the 

increased use of project managers in the IT and 

technology sectors The PMI forecasts 1.2 million project 

managers will be added each year through 2016. Highly 

experienced project managers can earn a median salary of 

$96,000 To learn more, call (708) 974-5735 or email 

ccce(a}moramevalley edu Register today in personal the 
Registration Office, located In SI25 on campus, 9000 W 

College Pkwy., Palos Hills, or by calling (708)974-2110 

(TTY for the hearing impaired 708-974-9556) Participants 

also can register online at morainevalley edu by selecting 

Register for Noncredii Classes” under Academic Focus 

then Search, register and pay for noncredii elasses ” 

Know the 10 Signs that can 

detect Alzheimers 

EARLY DETECTION MATTERS 

This program focuses on the 10 warning signs of seri¬ 

ous memory loss. It includes a basic overview of 

Alzheimer's disease and covers risk factors, diagnosis, 

and the benefits of early detection There is no charge for 

this program which will run from 10 30-11 30 a m on Tues¬ 

day. Sept 24 at the Bremen Township Senior Center. 1.5350 
S Oak Park Ave, Oak Forest Registration is required, 

however, by calling 687-8220 or AlzJieimer's Assn at 847- 

933-2413 or visit www .alz org/illinois 

Lunch will be available to seniors 60 or older with an 

advance reservation at 687-8220 Requested donation for 

lunch IS $400; on the menu Swedish meatballs, noodles, 
vegetables and more 

Snow Plow ing. Pow er Washing. Tree Trimming. 

Stump Removal. Kitchen and Bath Remodeling. 

Seal C ttating. Massorary, Tuck-pointing. Gutters 

C leaned. Roof Repair. Heating, call for rates as 

low as $20 and up. 

Call Linda for details, at 708-425-1910. 
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Oak Lawn High School 

welcomes new school resource 
officer 

Oak l.aw Cnmmunitv High School is evcited to an¬ 

nounce the addition of a School Resource OITicc, Peter 

Hennesss Peter lives in Oak l.awn w ith his wife and three 

children and has been an Oak Ijiwn Policeman for fiReen 

years During the last 13 years he spent the majority of his 

lime as a Field Training Onicer Hisjob was to leach new 

police olTiccrs how to take their police academy instruc¬ 

tion and translate that into being a street cop. 

Peter became associated with Oak Lawn Community 

High School several years ago w hen he began directing 

iralTic on Southwest Highway each morning When he 

heard there was an opening at the school for a School 

Resource OfTicer. he jumped at the opportunity The eur- 

rent national trend is to pul pttlice in .schools It only makes 

sense that OLCHS should do the same. Peter’s focus ai 

the school is that of campus security He is here to help 

the students, staff members, and visitors feel safe and 

would like to be a positive role model in the students' 

lives. Peter said, “I have found success in my career by- 

treating people like people. Policemen usually encounter 

people al the w orst times victim of crime, in a car acci- 

After thirteen years of patrolling the streets of Oak 

• Law n. Pete Hennes'sy was recently assigned to Oak Law n 

Community High School as the School Resource Olficer. 

Dentist 
Gentle Personalized 

Since 1983 
Tom Swingler DDS 
4600 W. 103rd St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 
708-423-8380 

k_ N. 

dent, getting a ticket gel¬ 

ling arrested I have tried to 

kevp that in mind and be 

empalhctic. even as I 

placed handculTs on some¬ 

one I've had many people 

thank me alter I've arrested 

them' That always makes 

me chuckle According to 

Superintendent Dr Michael 

Riordan. ensuring that stu¬ 

dents. slalT. and visitors are 

safe and secure has been a 

goal for the Board of F,du- 

calion for several years and 

securing a full-time School 

Resource Ofllcei is part of 

the district's ongoing ef¬ 

forts for a safe and support¬ 

ing learning environment 

During the past several 

years, the district has up¬ 

graded the security camera 

system, installed tele¬ 

phones in every classroom, 

constructed a secured 

visitor's entrance, and 

hired additional security- 

personnel to monitor the 

campus. Riordan said. 

"School safely- and security- 

has always been a priority- 

and will continue to he a 

priority- We have always 

provided a secure learning 

environment and our recent 

efforts are being imple¬ 

mented to bring our .school 

safety- up to 21 st Century 

standards '' 

Sertoma 

inviting 

Golfers for a 

benefit event 

Sertoma Centre. Inc 

Foundation cordially in¬ 

vites you to attend the an¬ 

nual silent partner golf 

outing Thurs . Sept 19. at 

beautiful Ravisloe Coun¬ 

try Club 18231 South Park 

Ave , Homewood. IL 

You do not go any¬ 

where else but slay at the 

course for breakfast. ' 

lunch, cocktails, dinner 

and awards Any question 

about w hat to do or how 

many in your parly, con¬ 

tact Elizabeth Baun. Spe¬ 

cial events and Liranis 

Manager at 708-730-62101 

or visit her website al 

ebaun!ir'senomacenlre org 

Interested in becoming 

a Silent Partner call Amy 

Chmura. Director of Ad¬ 

vancement & Communica¬ 

tions at 708-730-6206 or 

visit her website at 

achmuraii senomacentre org 

McCord 

Gallery serves 

a great 

purpose for the 

community at 

large 

The McCord Gallery- & 

Cultural Center was 

formed through the inter¬ 

ests and hard w ork of the 

local community A pas¬ 

sionate group of volun¬ 

teers assembled by the Vil¬ 

lage of Palos Park deter¬ 

mined the fate of the 

McCord House to be an 

arts center Incorporated 

w ith 50l(c)3 status in Feb¬ 

ruary 2003. the group took 

lime to develop a fund-rais¬ 

ing campaign before open¬ 

ing in September of 2004 

Palos FtncArts. Palos Park 

Women s Club, and the 

District 118 [education) 

Foundation were integral 

tn McCord s capital cam¬ 

paign and helped the or¬ 

ganization raise over 

$30,000 

McCord operates w-ith 

the Board of Directors and 

several smaller committees 

of volunteers for opera¬ 

tions and programming 

The Enccuiivc Director 

works closely w ith all com¬ 

mittees. oversees day -to- 

day operations, and is the 

chairperson of program¬ 

ming/curriculum 

McCord Gallery is now 

open SIX days a week add¬ 

ing more accomplish¬ 

ments to the list each day 

In less than six years 

McCord has become an 

important part of the com¬ 

munity with nearly 120 

music students and 100 art 

students attending each 

quarter McCord's immedi¬ 

ate goals for the future in¬ 

clude further development 

of the volunteer team, in¬ 

creasing communily 

awareness and involve¬ 

ment. building an annex, 

and continuing to offer 

new and exciting artistic 

opportunities to the 

Chicagoland's southwest 

community 

McCord Gallery has re¬ 

ceived grants and support 

from Illinois Arts Council. 

Chicago Southland Con¬ 

vention and Visitors Bu¬ 

reau. Andrew Foundation. 

Great Lakes Bank. Palos 

Bank & Trust, and pri\ ale 

donations 

Midlothian informs 

Welcome Home 
Heroes on Sept. 16 

at Village Hall 

The Illinois Welcome 

Home Heroes program 

provides critical financial 

support to men and women 

who have honorably 

sen ed in our armed forces 

Welcome Home Heroes 

olTeis 

•$10,000- cash 

assistance to cover down 

payment and closing costs 

, ‘SO-year fixed rale 

mortgage with a 

competitive inlereskrale 

•Federal tax credit that 

reduces the federal income 

lax liability by up k> $18.000 

over the loan life 

• Variety of loan options 

to choose from, including 

FHA. Conventional. VA and 

USDAVeterans (need not 

he first-time liomebuyers) 

and active military 

personnel, reservists and 

Illinois National Guard 

members (must be first - 

lime homebuyersi arc 

eligible for this program 

The Midlothian 

Veterans’ Committee is 

hosting an informational 

session on this program on 

Monday. September 16. 

20l3al7pm in the Village 

Hall Chambers Keith Pry or. 

Assistant Director of 

H o m e 0 w n e r s h I p 

Programs of the Illinots 

Housing Development 

Authority , will speak about 

this program 

.All veterans and active 

military personnel are 

invited to attend to find out 

how this program could 

benefit you and your faniih 

For further information, 

contact Karen Krets at 708- 

389-02110 

*• M M > 

34*^ Annual Scandinavian Day Fastival 
, Come celebrate our .34* year and the culture, heritage tS- 

L traditions of Denmark Hnland, Iceland, Sorway d- Sweden 

Sunday, Septembnr S, 2013 
9:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Vasa Park, Route 31, South Elgin 

Lnivruinmcni hy: ABBA Solute 
Swriluh .Amt-ruan Children's Chtnr 

Nordis Folk nanscrh td Chicagit * Bjornson .Mali: Chorus 

Lctkarringcn Hcinihu|; Norwegian FtJk Dancrrh 

Pon^tion. Adults Jid. Children 12 & under I nfe 

V.ASA PARK 

IMidoys • Mtmuwgnrwa - waawga • namkm* • Groduntiofia • Nslivob • Fkfika • CmicwH . 

Co> 847'69S*6720 or E-tnoil vasoporluldyahoo.com for Reservations | > 
WebsHes: www.vasaparkil.com and wwv^.scandinaviandoyiI.com * i 

Churth Servite 

ftee Pony Rdes 

Speool liinbirs 

ScomiinovianVefidon 
Food S Baked Goods 

Free Barking Ram or Shine 

Visit our Website for News on our 2013 Events! 

• AfinIvarsariM ■ WwWiwei • Knuniun* * Oroduatiens • Nslivob 
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Out 
and 

, About 
with 

Kelly White 
Mkip 

Alsip Park Disirici w ill he 

hiisting iheir 1 armers Mar- 

kcl everv 3uesda> Ironi 

now through October 8th 

Iriwn 3 OOp m until 7 (K>p m 

at the Apollo Recreation 

Center Parking l.ot, 17521 

South Kostner Avenue, 

with a live band on Septem¬ 

ber lUlh 

Blur Kland 

Mov ies in the Park fea¬ 

turing the movie. Monsters. 

Inc w ill take place on Sat- 

urdav. September 7lh at 

dusk (ram date is Septem¬ 

ber 14th) at Fr Sylve.ster 

Field. 12878 S Wood Street 

Mexico’s Independence 

Celebration sponsored bv 

the Blue Island Public Li¬ 

brary will take place on 

7 uesdav. September I Dth at 

f> (HI p m at Christ Memo¬ 

rial Church. 2440 York Street 

This familv celebration fea¬ 

tures ' The Cr\ of Freedom.' 

a tribute to World War ll's 

".Aztec Kagles." Refresh¬ 

ments w ill be serv ed 

Crestwood 

The Crestwood Recre¬ 

ation Board would like to 

invite the comniuniiy to a 

Movie in the Park on Fri¬ 

day. September blh at 

Walker Park I30lh and 

Laramie Movie stun time 

will be al dusk Approxi- 

malelv 7 2(ip m 

Midkilhbin 

Weekly story times at 

the Midlothian Public l.i- 

hran. 147111 S Kenton Av¬ 

enue, begin on 'Fuesdav 

September .vrd Call or visit 

the library s website for 

dales, times and to register 

For more information 

please call 708-535-21)27 or 

WWW midloihianhhrary oig 

Saturday. September 

7th. Midlothian Public I i- 

brary 1471) I S Kenton Av¬ 

enue w ill host Make IL Take 

It from II 00 a m until 11 .V) 

a 111 I his program is free 

and no registration is re¬ 

quired The program is 

geared to children 3-7 

vears. bin all ages are wel¬ 

come to join the fun For 

more information plea.se call 

708-535-2027 or go to 

ssww midlothtnnhhrary org 

Two local square dance 

clubs. Swing'n Sugar 

Square’s and Country Bump¬ 

kins. inv lie you to two free 

classes of square dance les¬ 

sons. al Central Park 

School. 3621 151 St Street, 

four blocks cast of Pulaski 

Avenue (Craw ford Avc ) on 

15Lsl Street The classes w ill 

be on Wednesday nights 

700pm until4(Mlpm be¬ 

ginning on September I Ith 

The tlrsl two free lessons 

September I Ith and 18th 

for $5 00 a lesson 

Oak Forest 

The Acorn Public Li¬ 

brary District IS hosting 

"The Musical Flea Market: 

TriOes and Treasures from 

Our Melodious Past" on 

Saturday. ScpteniKir 21 st at 

2()0pm Whether Its Delta 

blues or J S Bach, ragtime 

or Renaissance. Irish or the 

Brazilian. Ray has built an 

amazing repertoire of music 

that IS familiar, intriguing 

and fun Call the library al 

(708)-687-37l 10to register for 
this free concert 

The Oak Forest Farmers 

Market is held every Tues- 

Jay through October Sih 

3 I III pm at the Central Park 

liuilding 

l inley Park 

Very Funny .Magic w ith 

Dennis DcBondl will take 

place al the 1 micy Park Li- 

brarv.7851 l imber Drive on 

Saturday. September 7lh 

from 10 30 a m until 1115 

a m The self-proclaimed 

Sears lower of .Magic w ill 

amuse and amaze adults 

and kids alike wilh his 

unique blend ot' comedv 

and magic For more infor¬ 

mation please contact the 

library at 708-.5.i2-0l6fl 

Stories m the Park will 

take place on September 

13th at 7 (K) p m al the Rec¬ 

reation Center Baiidshell. 

8125 W 171sl Street Bring 

your blankets and settle in 

for a great evening of fam¬ 

ily entertainment featuring 

the hilarious antics of Mad¬ 

cap Productions Puppet 

Theatre This event is free 

for all ages 

Visit the Farmers Market 

from 7 (K) a m to mnin Sat¬ 

urdays through October for 

the best selection of fresh 

fruits, vegetables, flowers 

and much more It is held in 

downtown Zabrocki Plaza. 

17375 Oak Park Avenue 

Wortli 

Family Fall Fest Week¬ 

end takes place on flctobei 

4th and 5th at the Worth 

Park District. 11500 South 

Beloit Avenue, with two 

great additions to this ac¬ 

tivity filled fe'stivaf 

Al the W'orih Farmers 

and Flea Market, located at 

I lOlh and Depot Street, 

residents can find many 

treasures including: pro¬ 

duce. baked goods, house¬ 

hold Items and more' The 

next Community Market is 

scheduled for Scpiember 

15lh from 8:00 a m until 3:00 

p m . for more information 

please call 708-508-4601 

Milunteer to work behind 

the scenes at the Worth 

Park District’s annual 

haunted house The event 

begins on October 11 th and 

runs through Flallowecn 

weekend Contact Athletics 

Su|Ten isor. Kara Jelderks al 

708-448-7080 for more infor- 
malion 

Bridges irw 

The all new Bridges lew 

Book Club w ill hold its first 

meeting the end of Septem¬ 

ber If you would like to at¬ 

tend an evening session it 

w ill be on Tuesday Septem¬ 

ber 24ih al 7 00 p m or a 

daytime session scheduled 

for I (I 30 a m on Wednes- 

dav. September 25th Our 

first book selection is "fiar- 

den Spells" by Sarah 

Addisim Allen You may 

pick up your copy at the li¬ 

brary anytime after Septem¬ 

ber 3 For more information 

or to sign up please call the 

librarv at 708-458-2880 ext 
105 

Burbank 

Come to the Prairie Trails 

l ibrary. 8449 Moodv Av¬ 

enue. on Monday. Septem¬ 

ber 16th al 4 01) pm and 

celebrate Hispanic Heritage 

month by playing Mexican 

bingo' In this dilVcrent way 

of playing bingo, you’ll defi¬ 

nitely learn some Spanish 

along the was Come play 

and win some fun prizes 

For more information 

please contact the librarv at 

708430-.3688 

Juilicr 

Arc you over 55 years of 

age and arc inlcreslq^ in 

being active’* If so. you can 

register the Justice Park 

District's new Club Active 

Members will enjoy educa¬ 

tional outings, fun activities 

and holiday socials with 

fellow community adults 

Members will also have 

exclusive otTcrs for free 

trips and other recreational 

activities offered by JPD 

throughout the year To join 

you must be at least 55 

years of age and register by 

filling out a form al Justice 

Community Center on 7747 

South Oak Grove Avenue, 

or call 708-458-1370 for a 

mailed cops 

Evergreen Park 

St Bernadette Rib Fest 

will lake place on Septem¬ 

ber 17th fixim 4 00 pm until 

ILOOp.m alSl Bernadette 

Parish, 9311 S Francisco 

Avenue If you would like 

additional information or 

arc interested in cooking, 

please contact Arlene 

Baumann al 708-422-6429or 

arlcncbaumann7i:conicast.nel 

or Andrea Gerionson al 

773-680-4103 or 

mamagerto:d;yahoo com 
Hickory Hills 

A bus nip departing from 

Krueger Park, 9100 South 

88th Avenue, will head to 

the Gcico 400. a Nasear 

Sprint Cup series stock car. 

race being held on Sunday. 

September 15th al Chicago 

Speedway in Joliet on Sep¬ 

tember I5lh Transpona- 

tion only is S27 and tickets 

with transportation are 

$110 The bus departs al 

9 30 a m and returns at 5 30 

p m . for more information 

please contact the Hickory 

Hills Recreation Director at 

708-599-7337 

Private dance lessons 

are available at the Hickory 

Hills Park District, 8047 W 

91 SI Place. $35/hour for resi¬ 

dents and $40/hour for 

non-residents Please call 

708-598-1233 for dales and 

times available 

Oakljtwn 

The annual Fall on the 

Green Festival is held the 

weekend after Labor Day 

This event lakes place on 

the Village Green located al 

95th Street and Cmik Av¬ 

enue There is no charge for 

admission, parking or rides 

Ortaud Park 

Uriand Chateau. 14500 S 

La Grange Road, will be 

hosting a Pasta Extrava¬ 

ganza/Night al the Races on 

October I6ihfrom6 ()0p m 

until 9 00 pm Contact 

Karen Moran to purchase 

tickets, to name a horse, or 

to sponsor a race at 708-349- 

7878 

The Orland Park Civic 

Center Farmers Market. 

14750 Ras inia Avc,, offers 

over 30 vendors offer a va¬ 

riety of fresh produce, flow ¬ 

ers, plants, pasta, bakery 

Items, gourmet spices, jew¬ 

elry, home and garden items, 

purses, beauty products, 

and more 

Chicago RUgc 

The Fnends of the Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Public Library. 

10400 S Oxford, will hold 

their annual Book Sale from 

September 6th through 

September 8th Friday, Sep¬ 

tember 6ih and Saturday. 

September 7th hours are 

from 900a m until 2:00 p m 

and on Sunday. September 

8th from I OOp.m until 3:00 

p m IS “Bag" day. stufl’ as 

many books as you can in a 

bag for only $2.(X). bags arc 

prosided 

The Our Lady of the 

Ridge Knights of Columbus 

chapter will present its sum¬ 

mer flea market the second 

Sunday of every month 

from7 00am to3:OOpm at 

the church, 108th Street and 

Ridgeland As'c in Chicago 

Ridge Markets svill be held 

on September 14th and Oc¬ 

tober 12th 

Palos Hills 

The Palos HillsCommu- 

nity Resource and Recre¬ 

ation Department, 8455 

West l()3rd Street, w ill take 

a trip to Shipshewana. an 

Indiana Amish community, 

flea market and historical 

downtown shopping area 

on Tuesday, September 

24lh. and coach transpor¬ 

tation IS $30 per person For 

more information please call 

70843(M500 

Children can get The 

Museum Adventure Pass 

from ihcGreen Hills Public 

Librarv, 8611 W 103rd 

Street This pass allows free 

entry into many museums 

in the area including 

Brookfield Zoo. Chicago 

Botanic Garden. Oak Lawn 

Children's Museum and 

more' 

Come out to stargaze at 

Moraine Vkiley Community 

Center as it hosts its senes 

of telescope open view ing 

nights this summer All 

open viewings are held al 

the telescope dome on the 

G Jack Brodk’v Obsen ation 

Deck, located on the west 

side of the college’s Nature 

Study Area, off Kean Av¬ 

enue near I07th-St Dates 

and times for this scastin's 

open viewings include the 

following Fridays. Septem¬ 

ber 13th at 7:15 pm. and 

October 11 th at 6 30 p.m 

Palos Park 

Children ages 3 and up 

arc invited to a special fam¬ 

ily story time at the Palos 

Park Public Library. 12330 

Forest Glen Blvd.. on Sat¬ 

urday. September 7ih at 

11:00a m. for "Shake it up” 

Children will also create 

shakers to use with songs, 

etc. Please register by call¬ 

ing the libran- at 708-448- 

1530 

Children of all ages and 

their families are invited to 

Saturday Morning Matinee 

on September 14th at 11 00 

a m at the Palos Park Pub¬ 

lic Library. 12330 Forest 

Glen Blvd Light refresh¬ 

ments will be served. 

The Autumn in the Park 

Festival is being expanded 

to include Fnday night mu¬ 

sical entertainment, food 

and spirits for more infor¬ 

mation please visit http.// 

pakispark.ore/AutuinnmPalos 
Park/ 

Palos Heights 

Southwest Chicago 

Christian School is holding 

a Fall/Winter Children’s 

Clothing and Equipment 

Resale on Saturday, Octo¬ 

ber 5th from 8 30a m. until 

noon ircthe gym at their Oak 

Lawn campus (10110 S 

Central Ave ) Sellers may 

register at the Tinley Park 

campus(l7l7l South 84th 

Avenue) on Tuesday Sep¬ 

tember I Oth. from 5:00 p m 

until 6.45 p m and al the Oak 

Lawn campus on Thursday. 

September 12th, from 5 00 

p.m until 6 45 p m Please 

call the school office al 

708-636-8550 to find out 

how to register by phone 

Every Wednesday- 

through October 9ih. the 

City of Palos Heights will 

be hosting a Farmers Mar¬ 

ket al 13317 S Harlem Av¬ 

enue from 7 00 a m until 

1:00pm 
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2S Local Police and Fire Departments gave their teams an 

opportunit>' to e.vercise together with a total oF 370 people 

in a Full Scale Exrcise at Oak l.awn Community High 

School 

Oak Lawn hosts Full Scale 

Exercise 

by Kelly White . 

The Village of Oak Taw n in conjunction with Oak I ,awn 

Community High School and Advocate Christ Medical 

Center hosted a Full Scale Exercise on Sunday. Aug 25th 

from 8:00 a m until 1:15 p.m at Oak Lawn Community High 

School. 0400 Southwest Hwy 

The exercise was designed test response capabilities 

to a Mass Casualty/Active Shooter Event. First Respond¬ 

ers from over 25 local Police and Fire Departments along 

with representatives from local hospitals. CtKik County. 

State and Federal Agencies panicipated in this drill, in¬ 

cluding: fire/EMS responders from Alsip. Bedford, 

Bridgeview. Burbank. Central Stiekney. Chicago Ridge. 

Evergreen Park, Hometown. North Palos. Oak Forest, Oak 

Lawn. Orland Park. Palos Heights. Palos Park. Roberts Park 

and Summit, along with police responders from Alsip, 

Bndgeview. Burbank, Chicago Ridge. Evergreen Park and 

Oak Lawn, and hospital and other agency responders from 

Advocate Christ Medical Center. Advocate Good Sam 

Hospital. Advocate Illinois Masonic Medical Center. 

Loyola. Region VII Hospitals. Chicago Red Cross. Cook 

Counts’ Medical Examiner. Oak Lawn Communit> High 

School, Oak Lawn 911 Center. Training Command. Great 

Lakes Naval and Training Center 

Headed by Cmdr Arthur 1. Clark from the Oak Lawn 

Police Department. Coordinator for the Oak Law n Emer¬ 

gency Management Agency, a total of Over 370 people 

from over 35 agencies were involved in the Full Scale Ex¬ 
ercise 

“This exercise allows First Responders an opportunity 

to work together in a realistic setting w iih all the equip¬ 

ment and \ chicles that would be needed in a large scale 

disaster," Cmdr Clark stated 

The Full Scale Exercise tested the capabilities of First 

Responders to respond to the immediate and long term 

implications of a Mass Casualty / Active Shooter event 

and local hospitals ability to surge and treat Mass Trauma 

victims This exercise is part the First Responders' ongo¬ 

ing commitment to Community Preparedness and School 

Safely This was one of the largest Multi-Agency Events 

occurring in the suiic prior to the suirt of the new school 
season 

Police and fire olTiciais were broken into teams to have 

a chance to experience a real-life stimulated high school 

shooting, with the help of Oak Lawn Community High 

School students, play ing both live and injured or dead 

victims in the scenario Police and fire olTicials were able 

to talk with the students, as they explained how and when 

the stimulated shooting took place.yyhere the shooter ran 

to and indications on how to find him. using frightened 

tone of voices and screaming as if a real-life shooting had 
just uecurred. 

The Full Scale Exercise began w ith a frightened stu¬ 

dent making a llustered stimulated 911 call to the Oak 

Lawn Police Department to announce a shooting had just 

occurred in the Oak Lawn Community High School gy m 

Within real time minutes, the hallway s were fliHided w ith 

police and fire department officials 

"This was the first Full Scale Exercise at Oak Lawn 

High School." Cmdr Clark explained. "We have held other 

Full Scale exercises in Oak Lawn, most recently in 20Ht, 

when we participated in Prairie North Oak Lawn High 

School was selected because of it’s si/e. It is considered 

a Large Venue., meaning the number of people and the 

size of the physical plant, and it was available on the date 

The school was kind enough to support this event ~ 

If a shooting were to ever take place at a high school, 

such as Oak Lawn Community High School, the school 

would remain on lockdown until all injured students, staff 

and faculty members were cared for. and the shooter was 
taken into custody 

Cmdr. Clark added the Oak Lawn Police Department 

works closely W’ith all Oak Lawn Schools during the schosil 

year to promote schtwl safety through a number of differ¬ 

ent programs, along with this year’s Full Scale Exercise 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers’ Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo 

Sunday, OctobarSL 2013 ^ a 
St. Laurence High Si^kmiI 

SSM W. 77* Street. Burbank (77* A Central Avet 

Entrance and Parking at the North end of (be building 
Tirfcot* aaO-M . St Doiir C«r«l 

Docifs Open 12:00 noon. Games begin at 2;00pn 

Pull Taba * Great Food * Bake Sale * Free Coffee 

Plenty of parking 

FdNi-1 ickcU or nore dctaila. call Mother*’ Club 
70Cl-tM-«nN) eai 411 or mail mni«s>luhai.iUurp«..a.^oai 

Hark your paynent eavelope: Mother* Club Super Biofo 
Liiaited tickeU availohie • Cash only at Ihe door 

Evergreen Park announces 

library programs and hours 

The following are just a few programs submitted b\ the 

Library s Public Relations person sending information to 

us regarding their Septemlx-r and October programs for 

adults and children Please check iheir briKhure i»r library 

al 9400 South Troy or call 708-422-8522 for further infor¬ 
mation 

"The Promised Land" Momc Matinee 

On Thursday. Seplemher I3al 10 3oam. adults are in¬ 

vited to the Evergreen Park Public Library. 94(Hl S Troy to 

w atch "The Promised Land" (R| on our big screen Bring 

your owTi snack. colTec is pros ided 

My First Book Club 

Kindergarten-Grade I are invited to a meeting of My 

Flist Book Club on Friday. September I3at3 30pmallhe 

Evergreen Park Public Library. 9400 S Troy Participants 

will read Rabbii & Robot The SIcepover by Ccce Bell 

The book club meeting includes a discussion of the book, 

activities, and other stones Copies of the bi>ok selection 

will be available at the Circulation desk one month prior to 

the discussion Registration required 

You Don’t Know Squash w ith Chef Kale 

Evergreen Park Public Library. 9400S Troy willhosia 

culinary program for adults on f uesday. September 17 at 

6:30 pm Chef Kale will teach you to take advantage of 

fall’s bountiful harvest of squash and make it your star 

ingredient' Samples to taste and copies of her recipes arc 

provided Registration and a $3 00 tasting fee are required 

The class is limited to 60 participants Registration re¬ 
quired 

Food from the Tropics 

Evergreen Park Public Libraiy. 9400 S Troy offers a 

culinary program for grades 6-12 on Thursday . .Sepiemher 

I9al6 30pm Chef Kate Bradley will take teens on a culi¬ 

nary tour ol the tropics Copies of her recipes will be pro¬ 

vided as well as samples to taste Registration required 

Monday Mov ie Night at the library 

On Monday. September 30 at the Ev ergreen Park Pub¬ 

lic Library. 9400 South Troy , grade 5 and under are invited 

to watch Epic (PGJ on our big screen Showtime begins at 

6 00 p m and kids may bring their own snack 

Smith 
VILLAGE 

A SMtTH SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

Neighbors you 11 love. 

Moments you’ll cherish. 

Friends you’ll treasure. 

You’ll love 
the neighborhood! 

Discover even more things lo love about Smith Village 
Visit smithvillage.org or call (773) 474-7303 for a FREE Information Kit' 
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Pictured Icn to right Museum President. Dav id Peterson. Jr; Founder. Dr Lvn Hughes 

A. Philip Randolph Pullman Porter Museum 
by Annette Di\on 

Pullman Poners had al¬ 

ways been of interest to me 

in my youth. Railroad trav¬ 

eling was special, and the 

first person you would 

meet would be a porter 

They would have a big 

smile and make you feel so 

important to be riding on 
that tram 

Before Amtrack. and in 

the early I9lh century be¬ 

tween the years of 1869 

though 1668. the African 

American railroad passen¬ 

ger train employee, became 

a tradition within the Ameri¬ 

can scene By 1920 s. a 

peak decade for the rail¬ 

roads. 20.224 A frican A mcri- 

cans were working as Pull¬ 

man Porters and train per¬ 

sonnel At that time this was 

SCUBA EMPORIUM € 
is now a € 

PADI SWIM SCHOOL (/ 
Now offering private swim classes 
from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm 
swim classes are every 
30 minutes. ) 

Ask about our mommy 
and me classes! 

^ We also offer First aid and 
CPR classes along with our 

i snorkeling and SCUBA 
programs. 

Founded 1974, you will enjoy 
our heated pool on site 

the largest category of 

black labor in the United 

States and Canada. 

The Pullman Porters or¬ 

ganized the Brotherhtxid of 

Sleeping Car Poners in 

1925 The BSCP was the 

very firstAfrican American 

labor union to sign a col¬ 

lective bargaining agree¬ 

ment with a major U S. Cor¬ 

poration 

A Philip Randolph was 

the determined, dedicated 

and aniculatc president of 

this union who fought to im¬ 

prove the working condi¬ 

tions and pay for the Pull¬ 

man Porters 

I The same A Philip 

Randolph was the person 

who first planned a March 

on Washington in 1941 to 

protest government hiring 

practises that were ex¬ 

cluded to African Ameri¬ 

cans trom federal employ¬ 

ment and federal contracts 

A change took place when 

President Roosevelt 

signed an Fxecutive Order 

8802, which banned dis¬ 

crimination in the federal 

government and defense 

industries in June. 1941 

Again in 1963, as the re¬ 
sult of the goundwork laid 

32 years earlier forthe 1941 

March on Washington, A 

Philip Randolph was pre¬ 

pared for the leadership 

role he held in the 1963 

March on Washington 

The Pullman Porter mu¬ 

seum founded in 1995 by 

Dr LynHughes. isa50l (c) 

3 institution The facility is 

named alter men who made 

history, Asa Philip 

Randolph and Pullman Por¬ 

ters who made up the mem¬ 

bership of the Brotherhood 

Of Sleeping Car Porters 

APRPPM is not a govern¬ 

ment funded institution 

and IS operated solely by 

memberships, fund-raising 

initiatives, and travel exhi¬ 

bition and various enlerprc- 

neurial endeavors 

There are ways you can 

be entertained and find out 

more about the history of 

this movement There is a 

movie title 10,000 Men 

March and starting Septem¬ 

ber 14. a play at Goodman 

Theater tilled Pullman Por¬ 

ter Blues or google Pullman 

Porters Museum 

The A.Philip Randolph 

Pullman Porter Museum cel¬ 

ebrated the 50ih Anniver¬ 

sary of the 1963 March on 

Washington It was my 

honor to he at the museum 

to hear the honored guests 

speak about A Philip 

Randolph and a history 

covering the events of 

Martin Luther King and the 

history prior to 1963 and 

following the history of the 

African American and the 

struggles that occurred af¬ 

ter the March of 1963 

The Historic Pullman 

area is not only on 11 Ith 

but surprisingly enough, 

also on 104th and Mary¬ 

land. near the industries 

where Pullman employes 

made the pans for the rail¬ 

road cars Also within sev¬ 

eral blocks arc the row 

houses, also built by Pull¬ 

man for the white employ¬ 
ees 

For informauon call 773- 

928-3935 or visit www. 

AI’l>ilipRando|)hMuscun.can 
Their location of the 

museum is quite impres¬ 

sive, with documented col¬ 

lections of pictures, letters 

and books of the Porters 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
iSI M'J fir., Mt tp Re yt ., rwwTtH :m£api .»<( wp ^>1*1 

SEEOAL 
*2 "o*B-lnAnySliBliil. 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341W13616 PI • Blua Island, H. 60406 
_Soutft of the Bndfle 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center • Room 8 

, 4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
\Bc ^ 

1/2 Day Extended Day S HrsfTf 
« Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

r “ 

f 
f 
f 
f 
f 
f 

■•‘oenif*"’ 

SCUBA EMPORIUM 
16336 South 104»' Ave., Orland Park 

800-778-34831 www.sciibaempor1uiii.con 

“Bnghffen your amile for the new cchool year.” 

Ridge Dental LTD 
Chrisfopher J. Grten DDS 

Chrisifopher M. Green DMD 
' ‘' •K'li'.v : ,3,It-. 

Mil 111. ,1,1, 1 

708-424*0052 
6422 Wesi 107lh Street Chicago Ridge 



Blue Island 

promotes various 
events 

\ h'a Mexico! Mexico's 
lodeiModence Cciebnitioa 

Sponsored b) the Blue 

Island Public Library', this 

family celebration Tealures 

ThcCryofFrcedoin:'a trib¬ 
ute to World War Il's "Az¬ 

tec Eagles,” an unheralded 

unit of Mexican Fighter Pi¬ 

lots presented b>' Antonio 

Delgado, Ph d; vocalist 

Eugenio Gil and the Ballet 

Folkidrico of Back of the 

Yards Neighborhood Coun¬ 

cil. Refreshments will be 

served. When; Tuesday, 

September 10, 6:00 

p m Wliere Christ Memorial 

Church, 2440 York St. 

Movies in the Park: 
Monsters, Inc 

Calumet Township in¬ 

vites you to bring a lawn 

chair or a blanket and enjoy 

an evening under the stars. 

Bring snacks or enjoy a 

treat from the concession 

stand. When; Saturday, 

September 7, dusk (rain 

date is September 14) 

Where: Fr. Sylvester Field, 

12828 S Wood St. 

.Arcbiteclural Walking 
Tour 

This Bl Historical Soci¬ 

ety' walking tour begins at 

the Masonic Temple and 1 

continues on foot for a mile 1 
or so Refreshments will be 

served Call 708-371-8546 

When: Sunday, September J 

15, 1:00 p m , $10 Where 

Masonic Temple, 12757 S ( 
Western Avenue s 

Eive music & theatre J 
Dinner Show y 

Rockin' oldies tribule a 

artist Mike Valentine & The F 

M ike Valentine Singers per- P 

form songs of Elvis, Sinatra, I 

Dean Martin and many 

more Also featuring Cher 

tribule artist Miss 

Ginger.When Fnday, Sept 

20, 7- 10 p m.Where: The 

's 1 uscan Grill, 13000 S Wtsi- 

I cm Ave, 708-38,5-1000 
e Brock McGuire Band 
s Part oflhc Wdrid Music 
s Festival Chicago 2013. the 

- acclaimed Brock McGuire 

- Band performs a concen of 

I traditional and nontradi- 

• tional Irish music with their 

I signature accordion and 

I fiddle.When: Saturday, 

Sept 21, 8 p.m Where; 

Beverly Arts Center, 2407 

W lllthSt,Chicago,773- 
445-3838x200 

Girls Bunco Bash 
$20 includes games 

(rafiles and 50/50 split the 

pot) and lunch, cash bar 

When Sunday, September 

29,Lunch I2.30-I:30pm, 

games at2;00 Where: Eagles 

Bowl, 2427 Grove Street, 

708-388-9739 

•Art VandcrpocI ,4rt ,4s- 
socialion fall classes 

* Saturday Drawing 

Class - Grades 4-8, begins 

September 14, call Mary 

Lenzini at 773-233-7248 

* Stained Glass with Jim 

Bremer, call 773-259-8704 

* Oil and Acrylic Paint¬ 

ing - Multilevel, call Didier 

Nolet at 773-470-7833 

Where Ridge Park Field 

House, 96(K) S. Eongwood 

Dr, Chicago ' 

B2B/lrgislalivr 
Illinois Comptroller 

Judy BaarTopinka 
The Chicago Southland “ 

Chambero) Commerce pre¬ 

sents Illinois Comptroller, 

Judy Baar Topinka When 

Monday, September 9,11:30 

am -lp.m ,$3.5/$45Wheie 

Holiday Inn Hotel & Tmley 

Park Convention Center, 

18451 Convention Center 

Drive 

Breakfast with your 
I.egislators 

This annual event offers 

an opportunity to find out 

w'hat our elected officials 

areupto Call BA PA at 773- 

233-31 IK) to register W'hen: 

Friday, October 11.7 30 am , 

$20/$30 W'here Saint 

Xavier University. Butler 

Reception Room. 3700 W 

lOJidSt 

.Area Garage and Better 
Book Sale 

Gently used items (no 
clothes) and books being 
accepted as donations 
When: October 11-12.9- 

3;Oetoberl3. ll-3W'here; 
Ridge Historical Society. 
10621 S. Seeley Ave., Chi¬ 

cago. 773/881-1675 

Bridges & Blues 
ToronzoC'anuon 

This fall, the bndges will 

hum with a new sound shov¬ 

els in the gmiaid aloi^ the Cal- 
Sag Trail. Join us m our tiind- 

laisii^ celebration to complete 

this26-miletiail October 19.6 

-11 p.m Wliere Moraine \4il- 

leyCommuniiyCollegc.9lKX) 
W College Pk-wy. Palos Hills. 
Bldg M 

Advertise 

Open Houses 

Special Tours 
Grand Opening. Ground 

Breaking Ceremonies 

Call Linda 708-425-1910 

website 

vxwv.vA new.eom. I 
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it A HAYS ClGsning, lnc» 
B ® T fant/ry Owntd t Opdrmltd . Sirvic* Is Our Bust Product 

Every Weekday is 

Senior Discount Day! , 
Mwiflo/i You An A Sonior Winn Schoduling Your Cteaning 

www.haysclBaning.coin 
www.pintarett.com/haysclaaning 
jrnvw.facabook.com/haysciaaning B f a.tiwx 

Hour t/iniMuHt PvovtpM 

Loyiuont mw9 th»n ifi m//0* from 
<WT?e# fwtiutrw nun. nrt. pifrehjttn 

September 14, 2013 
Atl are tvelcome! €:ome Join thejiml 

Mass 4:00 pm 
Celebrant Biahap Perry 

Pest 5:00 pm • 11:00 pm 

Jtxin ns on Toifc Street new 
St* Benedict Cbnrch 

(2339 Vorit St. in Bine Island) 

P«ac£a>s 70 BeMercTTtve CM/iLinrof 
or" Sr. Ba/orjcr Sctyool 

www.utbenbi.ers 

Visit our Campus and experience PEACE for Yourself! 

AIsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to'offer adults 
55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 
comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom *715 

2 Bedrooms *805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., AIsip. Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Open Houses: Sneak Pmi/iniAio- c u l. 

Sun Nov. 3 12 2pm Fr. Oct. 11 & Men Oct. 14 Fri Oct. 4 & Fri Dec. 13 Tues Oct. 8 & Thurs Dec 5 

QUEEN r>/PEACE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

7659 S. lindet Awe Burbank, It 60459 

708 458 7600 queenclpeacehs.oig 
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Midlothian Park District 

announces a dance for preteens 

Come join us for great music, dancing, vummy 

concessions, and games at the Tccn Dances A Dj' will be 

providing the music for > ou to dance the niuht away Come 

in and enjoy dancing to the latest songl hanging out 
w ith friends, and play mg video games 

Buy your ticket early and get into the dance before 

every (.nc else and sat c SI tl() You will not be able to leave 

until y 00 PM unless a parent comes in and picks you up 
7 0(i-9 0OPM. • ' 

This dance is for 5lh - 8th grade, there is a savings if 

y ou buy in advance for $.5 (10 or it w ill cost $(y (Ml at the 

door The address is 14500 South Kostner Avc 

Midlothian, II, or call 7(}8.37l -6191, visit the website at' 

info u.midlothianparkdislrict org for more infoimation 

Come Hear “ABBA SALUTE” 

at Scandinavian Day on Sunday, 

September 8,2013 

ScandinaMan Park. Inc Nl-P. South Elgin. IL 

Celebrates 60th Annivcrsar\' of Vasa Park in '*013 

Vasa Park in South F.lgin. Illinois celebr'ales its (.(Ith 
ann iversarv in 3013 and y ou're in\ ited to the biggest e\ ent 

ol the y ear at the park. SCANDIN.AVIAN DAY' 

Vasa Park. 35W317 II Route .31..South Klgin II Wi|77 

IS the home of the 34th Annual Scandinavian Dav Festival' 
planned for Sunday. September 8,3013 from 9 a m until 6 

PM please note the fe.stival will last one hour lonccr this i 

y car due to special enleriainment by ABBA SAFI jf F, one I 
ol ihc area s most popular tribute bands I 

Prygfam Schedule for .34th Annual Scandinavian Das * 
Festival at Vasa Park in South KIgin. IL j 

P.AVII.ION 10 am-10.30 am Church Service v 

'’ITavidFosler-l.ayl.caderlrvingParkUMCandJoni c 
Shaw - Musician 

MAINSTAUF II 00 am Opening Ceremony r 
Welcome ' 

oJudy Seilert-.Scandinavian Park. Inc NFPPresident s 
(' Jov I horbjornsen-Coates - Festival Chairperson p 

o Ly nn Sove Masson - Master of Ceremonies I 

o Flags of the Nations. National Anthems and o 
Invocaiiiin 

13 4.5 PM 115 PM The Nordic Folk Dancers of g‘ 
Chicago 

I4.SPM-30SPM SwedishAmericanf'hildrcnsC'hoir III 
- Marguerite Karl - Anistic Director 

PAVILION 3 10 PM -3 40 PM Festival Folk Dance In 
c lass 3 he Nordic Folk Dancers of Chicago an 

One doesm need to be Scandinavian just as long as an 

' '■•■a™ to dance •• Sc 
MAIN S lAGI 2 4S PM - 3 IS pm i i I • I , V. - I ivi 3 i> PM Leikamnccn Pa 

llemihug. Norwegian Folk Dancers of Chicago ^ am 

3 30 PM - 3 40 PM 

Bjornson Male Chorus 

4 15 PM ABBA 

SALUTE (Plca.se note Ihc 

(estival will stay open one 

hour longer this year until 
6 PM ) 

Historic 35.acre Vasa 

Park is located along the 

Fox River on Route 31 in 

South Elgin. Illinois, just 7 

miles south of the 1-90 

Northwest Tollway and 5 

milesnorthofILRi 64Nonh 

Avenue C'ome shop, dine, 

visit and learn about the 

culture, heritage and 

traditions of Denmark. 

Finland, Iceland. Norway 

and Sweden 

donation $10 for 

Adults. Children 13 and 

under free, plus FREE 

PARKING, The event is 
held rain or shine 

for more 

INFORMATION Call the 

Park Hotline 847-695-6720 
vasaparkil lii: 

yahoo.com 

SF.E OUR NEW 

WEBSITES FOR 3013 

www.vasaparkil com and 

WWW .scandinavianday il com 

Connection and 

Bereavement Services at 

Little Company of Mary 

"Coming to a support group 

and being with others w ho 

are mounting the death of a 

loved one of similar 

circumstances is not only 

helpful, but contributes to 

the healing and lessening 
of painT 

The fall session of 

Living W'hen a Loved One 

Has Died begins on 

Wednesday. October 2nd 

Irom 7 30-9 ,30 p m in the 

Mary Potter Pavilion, 

located at 2850 W 95th St 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Preregistration is required 

Group sessions continue 

lor seven consecutive 
weeks 

For further information 

or to register for any of the 

bereavement programs 

oftered at Lmie Company of 

Mary, please'call co- 

coordinators of 

bereavement services. Peg 

Schneider. Chaplain or 

Arlene Dulski. Counselor at 

708.229.5484 

Little Company of 
Mary Offers Adult 
Grief Support 
Program 

New Fall Session 

Starts in October 

LmlcCompany ofMary 

Hospital and Health Care 

Centers is now accepting 

registrations for the adult 

grief support program. 

Living Whena LovedOne 

Has Died The group offers 

supportive and skilled 

companio'hship for those 

who are mourning the 

death ol their loved one 

I his adult bereavement 

program originated m 1982 

and has been privileged to 

support hundreds of 

people m the community 

The program was created to 

offer a compassionate and 

respectful atmosphere to 

guide the bereaved at a 

most difficult time in their 

life The depth of pain after 
the death ol a loved one is 

something di.sconcerimg 

and very frightening to 

anyone grieving,” said Peg 

Schneider. Chaplain in the 

Pastoral Care Department, 

and co-coordinator of Heart 

SXU to host 13th 

Annual Cougar 5k 
Run/Walk 

during 2013 
Homecoming 
celebration 

'Race IS scheduled for 
Sat . Oct 5' 

Saint Xavier University 

will host the 13th Annual 

Cougar 5K RunAValk dur¬ 

ing its 3013 Homecoming 

Week at 9 a m. on Sat. Oct 

11 11 ' 

id 5 The race begins and ends 
at at SXU's Chicago campus, 

y 37(X) W 103rd Sl and trav- 

ip els through Evergreen Park 

lo Preregistration is $30 for 

a runncrs/walkers and $35 for 

ir SXU students Prices in¬ 

s' crease to $35 for runners/ 

O walkers and $30 for SXU 
g students from Mon.. Sept 

30 to Fri. Oct 4 On race 

f day, registration is $40 for 

e runncrs/walkers and $35 for 

a SXU students The Cougar 

1 5K IS bringing hack the fam- 
; ily rate w hich costs $75 for 

, two adults and one child 

age 17 or under from the 

same immediate family Each 

addiuonalchildis$20 Fam¬ 

ily rate registration is not 

available on race day Visit 

ww w.sxu edu, keyword: 

cougar 5k to register 

All participants will re¬ 

ceive a white cotton long- 

sleeve Cougar 5K shirt Par¬ 

ticipants that register be¬ 

fore Sun , Sept 15 have the 

option to purchase a black 

dry-tech long-sleeve Cou¬ 

gar 5K shirt for an addi¬ 

tional $5 instead of the white 

conon shin Exclusive Cou¬ 

gar 5K charcoal grey quar¬ 

ter-zip jackets also are on 

sale for $30 through the on- 1 

line registration fonn or in ( 

the Shannon Center at the ( 

Chicago campus , 
New this year, free flu I 

vaccinations will be pro- I 

vided following the race. F 

Flu vaccinations arc pro- d 

s ided by Health4ChK-aga in > 

partnership with the Saint 4 

Xavier University Health 

Center and School of N urs- n 

ing Health4Chicago pro- R 

sides on-site immunization w 

services throughout the c< 

la Chicago region. minTmizing 

s. the impact of vaccinc-pre- 

1- ventable diseases and priv 

k moting a healthy school 

>r community 

If Additionally, all portici- 

I- pants will receive a iK'kel to 
i/ the Homecoming Football 

J game at 5 PM . where they 

1 can watch the defending 

e NAIA National Champion 

r Cougars take on Grand Viesv 

r University (Iowa) Tickets 
r can be picked up at the 

- Gear Check area between 7 

r a.m and 11 a.m. on race day, 

1 Participants also can enjoy 

refreshments, massages. 

I stretching, blood pressure 

checks, free II u vaccina¬ 

tions, children's activities, 

and pictures with SXU’s 

cougar mascot. 

Cougar 5K sponsors in¬ 

clude Mid-American 

Group. Gallagher Invest¬ 

ments. Greenwood Chiro¬ 

practic. Go, Promotions. 

Core Fitness and Physical 

Therapy, Jimmy Johns of 

Evergreen Park, Running 

for Kicks, City Beverage. 

Accelerated Rehab, Sports 

and Ortho. WishFit, Core 

Fitness and Physical 

Therapy. Shannon Center 

Member. Jackson Capital. 

Chiro One, Pizza Man. 

Gilhooley's Grande Saloon, 

Aquafina. McDonalds. 

Beverly Review. Calabria 

Imports. Muscle Milk, 

Health4Chicago. Pure In¬ 

door Cycling and the Saint 

Xavier University National 

Alumni.Association 

For more information to 

register, visit tlie Cougar 5K 

Run/Walk website at 

W'ww.sxu.cdu. keyword: 

cougar5k or(773)298-3592. 

m’n/’ iifiTiFnTP 
V F 6ef Ready for Ulnter 

Furnace or Air Conditioner M Clean & Check *59** 
HxfRTeb SrptembiM /Kj. 2013 

Frac La«.£ 

CUSTOM wnvnnn/ 
AWMWG CO 
OAK LAWN 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
Serving our customers since 1969 Wi 



Chicago Philharmonic 

celebrates Centennial of RITE 
OF SPRING 

With the Agnieszka Laska Dancere 

. h!!^ “ *“"<*»' evening concert 
lU W Twilight ol the Romantics on September 29 at 7pm 

Soe^f u Anistic Director Scott 

R^lnr Philharmonic through the 
Romantic era beginning with Saauss’ thrilling Don Juan 

Soloist Kuang-Hao Huang will perform the rLiv heard 

onc-rnovemeni P.ano Concerto No 3 of Pvotr llvrich 

Jnc ofr ■ lesser-known masterwoVk of 

Z\utUH ft The orches- 
ra will then celebrate the centennial of Igor Stravinsky's 

landmark ballet The Rite of Spring which changed the 
hision' of music forever. 

As a special treat for the audience, the Agnieszka Laska 

Or«on dance troupe from 
O ^on, will pay tribute to the centennial by performing 

selmri .scenes trom the original choreography of The 

Ri e of Spring The new season offers an exciting new 

iw ist for our audience. Each concert features a surprise 

conaponenl that incorporates a different art form ^ 

This season also marks the beginning of a new era as 

nJw'Artrrir^" ’’•''"'“f'nonic’s 
new Artistic Director Scon Speck, also Music Director of 

to our 0^1. i* • '■'* “"<1 sensibilities to our orchestra s programming. 

Cirllc Dr.r” P*'" Hall. 50 Arts ! 
Circle Drive, Evanston Tickets: $25-$75 Visit . 

al^ gium''''''''""'’"'' I 

village view Publications. Ii 

$20 or SIS for sludents/se- 

mors Saturday. Sept 7 per¬ 

formance and post-perfor¬ 

mance reception tickets to 

benefit the American C'ancer 

Society arc $50 To purchase 

tickets visit http// 

WWW brownpapcrtickcls conV 

evenl/435654 and for more 

information visit 

WWW ruthpage org or call 

.$123376543 

Chicago 

Shakespeare 
Theater 

Announces 

OpeningProduction 
of Cyrano de 

Bergerac 

Man Brumlow as ‘ Hank Williams' 

Lost Highway describes Hank 
Williams life 

Cheiyl L. West's Pullman 

Porter Blues arrives in Chicago 
September 14 

The Great Migration The March on Washington 

Ch " ‘^“"‘‘man Theatre 

Blues c^e-lT ofPullman Porter 
Blues. Chery l L West s “refreshingly contemporarv" 

(Washingtonian) play about three generations of African 

American Pullman porters on the cusp of unionization in 

directors in the 
local theater scene in Chicago” (CBS Chicago), marks his 

wl ihK «' die Goodman 
with this show in the city of the Pullman Company's ori- 

gin. It was the porters aboard Pullman rail cars, like the 

three generations of Sy kes men in the plav. w ho tossed 

eaS m the C P'®'" "ic 'rams and ush¬ 
ered in the Great Migration, the movement of six million 

ro m States 

theM%0r “P 

P«“"ded the Brotherho.ul of 
Sleeping Car Porters union, serv ed as one of the key orga¬ 

nizers of the IQ63 March on W'ashington As prev'iouflv 

announced, the cast aboard the 'cari of soLws an^ 

struggles as authentic as the tangy music" (The Seattle 

Times) indudes Tony Award winner Cleavant Derricks 

Tony Award nominee Larry Marshall, and newcomer Tosm 

respectively Chicago stage lavoritcs L Fave Butler and 

Francis Guman and newcomer Claire Kander. and musi I 

Clans Jmichael. Anderson Edwards, Chic Street Man and I 

ih e ™"s Septemhe-r 14 I 
through October 20 in (he Albert Thcaoc 

T'‘'‘'-‘'^*-5.$75.areavailablealGcxHlmanrhtalreori>/ ' 
Pullman. b\'pKoficai 3 P 443 IRiwiftrn «K ^ “ 

NonhDcarlHunl tH.^«nK:c(I70 $ 

s AmT nf ce"' Gwendolyn Whiteside and 
oldest Equity 

ensemble, are proud to announce the first production in 

American Blues Theater s "Legends and Legacies" sea 

• Maff^H Highway, by Randa'i Mvler and 

’ Mdeorm R hi r""'* ^ director 
Malcolm Ruhl and starring Matt Brumlow as "Hank W'ill- 

T^ai c®""P- a' the Greenhouse 
I heater Center s Downstage Mainstage Theater, 2257 N 
incoln Aye Tickets are on sale now at 773 404 7336 or 

am cncan bl ucs! hca ter. co m 

of !I“"a " Highway is the musical biography 
of one America s legendary smger-songwriters The tnb- 

utechron.cles^Williams r..se from humble begmnmi m 

Loui^ana to his triumphs on the Grand Ole Opn slaae 

and becoming one of the great innovators of American 

r'Tu'rir'* sclf-destmction at the age of twenty-nine 
Hank W Ilhams Lost Highway includes more than 20 Wil¬ 

liams classics, including Tm So Lonesome I Could Cry " 

Move It on Over ' Hey, Good Lookin’” and'Mambalava ” 

The production has been hailed as “A profound emo- 

oonaljourney, forceful, clear-eyed, moving, impressive'" 

by Rolling Stone and "The best e.xample ol a musician s 

The Hank Williams Lost Highway production team 

me udes American Blues Ensemble members Michael 

Mahler, associate music director and Sarah E Ross cos- 

design: 

Soloway. co-properties design, and Rick Sims, sound de- I 

( 

The Ruth Page Center for the ^ 
Arts presents Victor J 

Alexander’s Line of Sighs 

Ruth Page Center for the Arts with The Chicago 

0?Sinr^r i™™'‘^“''’P^'"' V'ctorAlexander s Line 

'"P* •’ ""•’'‘g'’S''ndtiv.Sepl8atthe 
Ruth Page Center lor the Arts. 1016 N Dearborn St In 

hs" Al"«n^"-‘ “-5 t" Watch in 
"iri,^ "M- Alvimnder s perlormance marks the culmination 
of his y car-long choreographic work with the Dancemakers 

Forum I ab Artists Program Tickets to Line of Sighs are 

Here comes 

Dolly everyone 
loves 

HELLO. DOLLY is pre¬ 

viewing October 17. opening 

October 24 at K p.m . and 

running through January 5. 

2014 HELLO. DOLLY' stars 

Tony Award winner Karen 

Ziemba as “Dolly Levi" 

She received the Tony- 

Award, the Drama Desk 

Award, and the Outer Crit- 

Id ICS Circle Aw ard for her per- 

ty formance in Lincoln Center 

in Theatre’s Contact 

a- Ziemba also received 

id Tony Award nominations for 

Jr her roles in Steel Pier. Never 

I- Gonna Dance, and Curtains 

e and the Drama Desk Award 

I for And the World Goes 

T ■ Round, as w ell as the Outer 

Critics Circle Awards for 

V both Never Gonna Dance 
and Curtains 

t She has starred m pro- 

; diictions at The New York 

I City Opera, Carnegie Hall for i 

PBS Great Performances, ! 

andNYCity CenterEncores I 

Other Broadway roles in- < 

elude "Diana Morales" in A s 

Chorus Line. "Peggy Saw- 1 

yer’ in the original produc- 1 

turn of 42nd Street. "Polly n 

Baker in Crazy for You. and p 

■ Roxie Han" in Chicago w 

The performance sched- p 

uleforHELI,0. DOLLY! isas S 

lollows. Wednesday s at T 

I .30pm ($.35), rhursday sat H 

I 30 p m ($35) and 8 p m re 
($45), Friday sat 8 p m ($40), (y 

Saturdays at 5 p m ($40). (|i 

and 8 3(1 p m ($49). and Sun- T) 

>laysal2pm ($49). and6 )oi 
pm ($45) 

Student group tickets 

Stan as low as $.10 and Se- Th 

niorCitizensstartat$32for Be 

matinees and $47 fora mall- 24 
nee lunchciin package 20 

Call soon for reserya- Th. 

lions, and call the Drury 

Lane fheaire box office ai to 

0-10 53(10111, It may be sea 
easier to call TicketMaster tael 

at 80(1 745 3000 or visit Th« 
w-yvw drury lane ctim 31 s 

Shakespeare Theater 

(CST) announced casting 

for Cy rano de Bergerac, 

launching the Theater’s 

HC 2013-2014.Season CSTs 

new production of Edmond 
Rostand s timeless classic, 

adapted and translated by 

we- Anthony Burgess, marks 

ling the return to CST of dircc- 
Jnd tor Penny Metropulos and 

5. dim and stage actor Harry 

lars Groener, the duo behind 

ten the Theater s award-w in¬ 

ning 2011 production of 

ny The Madness of George 

sk III Featuring some of the 

it- most romantic and witty 

■T- y er.se written for the stage. 

^r Cyrano de Bergerac is a 

ptrignant and entertaining 

td homage to poetry. love and 

or panache which will run in 
er CST s Courty ard Theater 

IS September 24 through No- 
■d vcmberlO.2013 

's The JelTAward-winning 

;r creative team for Cyrano de 
r Bergerac includes Scenic 

e Designer Kevin Depinet 
(Sunday in the Park with 

- George. Follies, Timon of 

> Athens. As You Like It), 

r Costume Designer Susan 

Mickey (The School for 

Lies. Timonol’Athens. Ri¬ 

chard III), and Lighting De¬ 
signer Jesse Klug (Shrek 

The Musical. Murder for 

Two. Cadre. SS' The Tam¬ 

ing ol the Shrew ) Com¬ 

poser Rokko Jans, v\ ho has 

written music for over 23 

productions at Chicago 

Shakespeare (including 

Twcllth Night. C'vmhelmc. 

Henry IV Parts I and2land 

resident Wig and Make-up 

Designer Melissa Veal 

(Henry YIII. JuliusC’acsar. 

I he School for Lies) aLso 

join tlie exceptional team of 

designers 

Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater's Cyrano de 

Bergerac runs September 

24 through November It). 

2013 m CST s Courtyard 
Theater 

For more information or 

to purchase tickets or a 

season subscription, con¬ 

tact C hicago Shake.speare 

Theater s Box Office at 
3I2 595.56(«i 
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Service Director 
Ai pio. Video & CoMPt tkh Repair 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 
• Free Estimates On Carr)' Ins 
• 1 Year Warranty 

• Repairs On Big Screens, Plasmas & LCD, 

stereo. DVD, VCRs “Se HabU 
Quality Servicc-Low Prices Espafiol” 

^^_^rving the Community Since 1993 

B1 708-385-2500 

Firewood 

__Book Store 

"•BOOKIE'So^ 
^ Pflperbaeitt & More 

N*i* it Boob - Puzzlet & Ganet 
^ ^24l9Wl03rdS»,CWea9o 

I773-239-IIIQ 

^^^»bookioipiporkiebxo« 

Funeral'Home 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherry . Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100%Cherry orHickoo SI75 FC 
Birch $ 195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or Mote 
Slacking A\ ailabic 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
1-847-888-9999 / l-ti30-876-0l 11 

_ wwWeSu regrccnlandscapc.com 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDAK. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

eXosoAy ^umad ‘Syomc 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 70a499-3223 

Jazzercise 

GOmioj'es 

Pick your day 
and give us a try! 

Healthy Eatino 

708-599-4230 I 
i-«)(M42-DiET(3438) ^ 10 Week Program 

seaHlesutton.com 1'”'.'*.''".''*.“'. 

Crafters Corner 

$9 A for 1/2 WKk on 
MV ITnind^yOn^ 

Expires thfober 31, :»uir». .Must be Prt Faid., 

WANTED 
Artists, Crafters 

A Vandors 
for Church Baaeaar 

Oct. 19 & 20,2013 

708-636-5460 

V'JA Music Parents Association 

Looking for Crafters tor our 

27" AMMIML MLLARTS a CMFIS SHOW 
Nov. 2“ & Sun.. Nov. 3"* Sam to 4pm 
Contact JanaceJarski: andrawcraftshowdgmail con 

www.vjamusicxom • 701-925-6544 

CRAFTERS WANTED! 
FALL ARTS a _ 
CRAFT FAIR 

Saturday; October 2 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

8125 W. 171*' Street 
aQ& rWB ADMISSIOMI 

^ 708>342-4200 
P* www.tinleyparkdistrict.oig 

call Linda for more information at 706-425-1910. 

Car Show 

Saturday, September 21 st 4*8pm 
Sears Park 1 23rd & Trumbull 

Foo^ Childron's ActiviKos A Inriatablos 
*.tf W.T 17 

www.alslpparks.org 

_ Farmers Market 

FARMERS & FLEA MARKET 
IIMh a INpol SlrMI —IMinVlSe IWneHalt 

Rnd Tmwm al .vr nanlhly C.amuBity Marhel 

Semoif I Product, Baked Goods. HortseltoU luttB A Mortt 

MARKET DATE 
Sepiember 15* 

Market Homn: BiOO sm aalii 3Hll> pm \ A,. 
%^ta>y ^ V<«twww.«llaaeor»errii.ro» 
^7 **®**^^mJ» f^rinffeinaiianorforaicihJoroi^ication 

orcailTHk-.KiiuiAHi 

_ Landscaping 

OPEN IN OAK FRESH CUT SOD ll 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Btuegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

Midwest's Lapgest Sod Ceowep 
We Craw WIml We Sell • Celeil • Wholesale - We Deliver 

Buy Sod online ^ cenlralsod.com 

SOD FARMS, INC. 

11ll1tCICOTilw.»0aLiw» 7M-3U-i1N 

Vf r'^I 
Ifvtir 11 

ml 

♦ SpinHnti l^'CTih S/vuo/s ♦ ♦ Timnv ♦ Comi-rt, ^ 

♦ ntealrt> * JUtmtui-h 4 fynrrult. ♦ Arrv/ktnj; Vriu IV7*./r 

♦4 4 yu«r Crj// Us ♦ 44 ijil 

708-704-2316 
SEmiCING CinCACOLAND'S 

SOUTH SUBURBS & NORTHWEST INDIANA 

Resale Shop 

Wp arrrpi clollu^ aad 

erressorirs OB 

roasigareeat. liras 

■Bsl bp ia gfPAl 

roadkioa a NHTs. 

CellfwBoip dptaits. 

Shrop Cn/Our CUntt 
Ktiak r/otkMf m4 atrcsiana cemsigamtat siort 

5526 WCal Sag Road in Alsip 
(lust West of 127th) 
708 489 9800 
shopinourcloMi#hoiniail.com 

We are not some faawy hcutUiiie' 

or your local Mdir store. 
We want to be YOUR Resale store. 
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Forbes names 

Fish Creek 

Wisconsin 

one of 

Americas 

prettiest 

towns 

Visitors and residents 

already familiar with 

Door County's charms 

will not be surprised to 

learn that Forbn Maga¬ 

zine is spreading the word 

after naming Fish Creek. 

Wisconsin among the top 

15 prettiest towns in the 

country. The announce¬ 

ment of the 15 Prettiest 

Towns in America came 

in a recently released sto¬ 

ry on Forbcs.com, 

Forbes author John 

GiufTio consulted with 

travel experts from From- 

Free Attorney 

Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se Habla Espanol 

For Senior or disabled 

residents of all South¬ 

west Suburbs. On mo.st 

general practice matteis. 

Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka. 312- 

641 -2424 or ni ichaci. 

maslankaff 

sgtnclegal.com 

A Home) for over 

28 years. A graduate 

of Brother Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier Llniversin. 

A member of Illinois 

State Bar Association. 

Chicago Bar Associa¬ 

tion. and others. 

Professional Liability 

Insurance w/C.N.A. 

- 

mer's. National Geo¬ 

graphic. Fodor's. and 

Midwest Living Maga¬ 

zine who shared their 

thoughts on Americas 

most picturesque towns 

for the list. According 

to Forbes, the goal was 

to find towns “seem¬ 

ingly custom-designed 

for soaking in the sights, 

with charming Main 

Streets, a variety of ac¬ 

tivities and beautiful vis¬ 

tas. Whether it's the fresh 

air. authenticity or lack 

of skyscrapers, these en¬ 

chanting locales deserve 

a spot on your travel to- 
do list." 

Fish Creek was lauded 

for "its rural natural set¬ 

ting, and its location as 

a base from which to 

explore the entire Door 

County peninsula... 

with five Wisconsin 

state parks located in 

Door County, together 

they create an impres¬ 

sive amount of natural 

wonder to explore." "It 

looks like someone built 

the town in New Eng¬ 

land and moved it to 

America's Heartland." 

says Kendra Williams of 

Midwest Living. 

Other towns hon¬ 

ored on the list include 

Kapa'a. Hawaii. Cam¬ 

den. Maine. Breckin¬ 

ridge. Colorado and Ash- 

ville. North Carolina. 

With .300 miles of 

shoreline, eleven light¬ 

houses. five state parks. 
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Services 

Umecker Lawn 
Care Inc. 

708-250-3090 
Like us on Face Book 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
>o% Dis, for Seniors 

.30 Vears Exp. 
Call Joe 773-»o6-390g 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

r TOMMY ' 

I THE HANDYMAN I 
I STORM DOORS AND I 
[WINDOWS INSTALLED I 

I 708-228-0984 i 

L _f^EESTIMATE^ j 

AFPORDABLK 
HOMS REPAIRS 

PoimrtMialilng 
PalnUng • Staining 
Interior/Exterior 

HKeeele Mr Saeto* S me 
dorty TOS-SIt-TTie 

Russ Dunne 
PUMBMG a SEWERAGE 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9678 

(Cmi) 70B-S21-6431 
ML types OF PLUMBING 
INSTALWTION & RERAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 

•HOT WATER TANKS 
• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

IIESIDEWTIAt.-COMMERCIAL i 

UCENSED-BONDED-INSUBED 

Jonnoa RMiflait A llomr Repeir 
Roofing alt types. Porches, 
Siding, Gutim, Additions 

yya-4y4-4P6a 

CNUOINAL KEN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tier and Bu&b Tnitimings 

Bush, Tire & Slump Kcnmvals 

FREE ESTIMATE.S 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

an eclectic art and cul¬ 

tural scene along with 

boutique shopping, 

award winning dining 

options and a wonderful 

mix of lodging options, 

this accolade is another 

beautiful feather in Door 

County's deslinuiion- 

aw'ard cap. In March 

2013. Fodor's named 

Door County one of the 

10 Best Small Towns in 
•America. 

"We're honored to have 

one of Liur Door County 

communities included on 

this 15 prettiest towns list 

from Forbes." said Jon 

Jarosh. the Door County 

Visitor Bureau's director 

of communications and 

public relations. "This 

sort of national recogni¬ 

tion presents an oppor¬ 

tunity for us to introduce 

our destination to travel¬ 

ers who have yet to visit." 

Jarosh continued. "It 

also helps add credibility 

to our destination on a 

national level." he said. 

The DCVB is the of¬ 

ficial tourism market¬ 

ing organization for the 

county whose mission is 

to generate incremental 

economic impact for the 

community by attracting 

visitors with strategics 

that ensure sustainable 
tourism. 

Healthy ideas 

(.N.APSA) You can 

soothe sun-bum. prevent 

dryness and even out skin 

lone with Bio-Oil. It con¬ 

tains vitamins, natural 

plant oils and the break¬ 

through PurCcIlin Oil 

It's hypoallergenic, non- 

acnc-gcnic and suitable 

for all skin lypes. Learn 

more at w w w.hio-oilusa. 

Doctors say 3D mam¬ 

mography helps them 

spot cancers when they 

arc small and easiest 

to treat. Learn more at 

w'w w'.3DMammogram. 

ALL VKN rACTORT 
NAXTRMRU f7t, 

PUTORR 
RUmUBM $ist 

PWRZTIU FOR ALL ROOMS 
t-t CRSOIT 

SO CRSOIT CIBCR 

701»371»3737 I 

windy City Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Servicel 
773425-Og?g 

i^^ROOFMo 

WANTEDI 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 
CA8HI ANGIE 
708-751-1655 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYMG CASH • ANY COND. 
CALL 630-965-2742 

Old odd .\nlii)ues 
Unusual Items 

1 Item or whole house 
Cican-oui services available 

karl 708-63.3.0.3J3 
1 make House Calls 

Hmlp WouImI 

AvAcoulraclars 
RooRng, Ptumbing, Elod., 

HVAC, AAcnonry, etc. 
Must hove vehicle tools 

I 773-474-4663 I 

PARTTIMK 

NI-WSPAPFJtDia.lN'FRY 

We need people who 

would be a\ atlable tw ice a 

mi>nlh fi>r one or two 

days of delivery 

Must have givnl running 

vehicle and be available 

on the First and Third 

Monday of every month 

CALL 708-425-191U 

Real Estate 

Real Estate. 

Homeowners. Rental 

Properly, put your ad in 

4 Newspapers & 

On Line, for as tow as 

$20. Call 708-425-1910 

for details. 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

4600 W. 122“* Street 
Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$725/$875 No Pets 
R. J. Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 
708-S97-3030 
815-474-6260 

Penthouse Condo For Rent 
Deluxe : HR & 2 H.A plu$ lofi. 

liu7»ljcv and halconv wiUi 

view ot j'HMtl ix tennih court all 

included in rent as is gas heat 

ik cimkinp, S1.35(» nio. 

Oak F(*rcst - Scarburcugh Lair. 

Bruce La Ha 

re/max Synergy 

708-828-1090 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fishing or boating lass than 
2 hrs away from Chicago, in Indiana 
lokefronls, cottage* 6 buildoble lot* 

I Uki, Bolt Loko t Mori 

^ Soody Sootocatorin Broktr 
KaontxLakeRealty.com 

708-650-0947 
^r^^■rte®^^kar^^^i.c*^ 

Dfvciaiiarr: Village \ ie» PuMicalioas. loc. is not 
mponsiMe. and lake^ no n^powtibility for an> 

imlawful nclion of ixir adkertlMm. Nor diics it uLr an> 
responsibitilx for unlanful harm lo ad%rrlKrr% potential 

___cttstomerx. 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 
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C. Drop Off Laundi;y 
We will Wash/Drv/FolH 

C your clothes 

Double 
All Day Wednesdays 

in FREE LAUNDRY 
See Attendant for details 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickoicy Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com "with our Wash Club Membership Card S 
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Eviergrwn Park resident Katie Shannon conducted the 
Stein Hoisting contest at the 2012 Okloberfest. 

Oktoberfest Beer and 

German Wine Tasting 
The Evergreen Park 

Libraij' Foundation will 
host its Oktoberfest Beer 
and German Wine Tast¬ 
ing on Saturday. Septem¬ 
ber 28 at Evergreen Park 
Aetivity Center located at 
3220 W 9gth Street. Ever¬ 
green Park. Doors open 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The Oktoberfest is an 
annual fundraising event 
that provides an oppor¬ 
tunity for community 
members to gather to¬ 
gether to support the li¬ 
brary. The event is spon¬ 
sored by MillerCoors 
and Tenth & Blake Beer 
Company. Each ticket 
includes 10 tasting tick¬ 
ets to purchase premium 

Justice 

prolongs 

cell tower 

decision 
by Jan GIaz 

It has become a hard 
call. On September 9lh 
at the Village of Justice 
President and Board of 
Trustees meeting Trustee 
Ed Rusch Jr. suggested 
a final committee meet¬ 
ing to further evaluate 
whether to sell their cell 
tower leases, a valuable i 
village asset, or agree to i 
a lease e.\lension request 

k beer. wine. food, or non- 
II alcoholic beverages, com- 
r memorative Oktoberfest 

pilsner tasting glass, live 
- entertainment by the 
t Bratwurst Brothers, a 

I .stein-hoisting contest and 
fabulous raffle prizes! 

I The cost to attend is 
S25 in advance or S30 at 

I the door per person. Raf¬ 
fle tickets will be available 
for purchase at the Ever¬ 
green Park Library'. 9400 
S. Troy before the event 
and winners need not be 
present to win. For res¬ 
ervations. call the library 
at 70S-422-8522 or click 

wwtt'.evergreenparkli- 
brary.org. Credit cards 
are accepted. 

from American Tower. 
Rusch continuously re¬ 
ceives offers from will¬ 
ing buyers for a one-time 
cash payment. The vil¬ 
lage has been hesitant to 
sell, as the tower gener¬ 
ates consistent and es¬ 
calating annual revenue. 
American Tower is ask¬ 
ing for a term of one 
lease for eight, five-year 
terms. The terms of the 
lease e.\tension. percent- • 
agra and dollar amounts 
weigh in in resolving the 
itisue. Trustee Rusch an¬ 
nounced that with the 
help of the attorney and 
clerk they have pushed 
their response date to 
American Tower until 

October 13th. The fi¬ 
nal meeting allows for 
any questions before the 
board entertains approv¬ 
al at the next board of 
trustees meeting. 

Trustee Henry Osza- 
kiew'ski announced the 
arrival of 3 business li¬ 
censes. all met with ap- 
prtnal: Jay Ambe Li¬ 
quors Inc. d/b/a E & M 
Food & Liquor. 7758 S. 
Archer Road. Suhas Pa¬ 
tel. owner Happy Days 
Day Care Center. 8455 
W. 79ih Street. Bon¬ 
nie Halon. owner; D & 
R Agency. Inc.. 8432 S. 
88the Avenue. Suite B. 
Donna Heabel. owner. 

Motions carried for the 
following requests before 
the meeting adjourned: A 
donation to the Special 
Olympics of Illinois to be 
paid from Special Events 
fund in the amount of 
SI00: an acceptance pro¬ 
posal from American 
Sealcoating & Mainte¬ 
nance. Inc. in Bridgeview. 
Illinois for sealcoaling of 
the parking lot and walk¬ 
ing path at the Lipinski 
Community Center at a 
cost of .S3.075.20 and for 
crack filling of .30.000 lin¬ 
ear feet of pavement for a 
cost of $ 15.000 to be paid 
from MFT funds ear¬ 
marked for maintenance 
of streets the approtals i 
are contingent upon re- ; 
ceipt by the village of an ' 

executed prevailing wage 1 
addendum from the con- i 
tractor: A Trailer Mount- t 
ed High Pressure Sewer t 
Cleaner from the Sewer i 

Equipment Company of 
America for the cost of 
S55.5I9.(KI. a cost already 
included in the capital 
lease funds: and the ac¬ 
ceptance of proposals 
and purchase of a Dump 
Truck with Stainless Steel 
Bed and Spreader, pur¬ 
chase included in capital 
lease funds at a cost not 
to exceed J135.000.00. 

Pig roast 

dinner 

Delicious Dinner and 
Entertainment, featuring 
a Pig Roast Dinner which 
will include German Po¬ 
tato Salad. Baked Beans. 
Macaroni & cheese, bev¬ 
erages and much more! 
The event will take place 
on Saturday. Septem¬ 
ber 28 from 6 to 10 pm. 
Entertainment will be 
by “Legend" which will 
offer country music and 
country line dancing! 
The event will be at Trin¬ 
ity Lutheran Church. 
Oak Lawn. IL located at 
97th & Brandi Avenue (2 
blocks west of Cicero). 
The cost for the tickets 
is $25 in advance or $30 
at the door per per.son. 
There will al.so be tick¬ 
ets for sale available for 
a ralllc lottery. Beer and 
wine will be sold as well. 
II you need to purchase 
tickets or would like 
more information, plea.se 
contact the church olTice 
at 708-422-0193. 

aiding the club by distrib¬ 
uting flyers and public¬ 
ity to get the word out. 
especially to encourage 
people to join in along 
the race route. Volun¬ 
teers arc always welcome. 
Everyone's welcome! Re¬ 
freshments and awards 
will be presented after 
the run. Visit the Hickory 
11 ills Lions Club web¬ 

site at W'ww.e-elubhouse. 
org/sites/hickory hills or 
call V'ince Dzzardo at 
708-4.30-2210 and vou 
can email at; hickory- 

hillslion.sfn.gmail.com 
Registration is also avail¬ 
able on line at www.sign- 
mcup.com/9.304.3. 

In other business, 
before the meeting ad¬ 
journed. City Clerk Dee 
Caiizone announced 
Hickory Hills Intergov¬ 
ernmental .Agreement 
with the Cook County 

Health Inspections, as the 
city docs not hire inspec¬ 
tors. St. Patricia School, 
at 9000 S. 86th .Avenue. 
708.598.8200. requested 
a Liquor License for the 
Oktoberfest scheduled 
for September 2Sth from 
5-11 p.m.; the council 
voted to grant the re¬ 
quest. A long discussion 
of the propivsed amend¬ 
ment to the Hickory Hills 
Liquor License Ordi¬ 
nance produced a lie vote 
from .Aldermen. Mayor 
Howlev voted aye and the 
motion carried. Now that 
88th Avenue is completed 
the city council moved to 
approve installing deco¬ 
rative street signs and dis¬ 
cussed consistency with 
other streets in the city as 
an important factor. The 
council is looking to up¬ 
date signs within citv on 
an annual basis. 

Evergreen Park Fire 

Department provided CPR 

and AED to library staff 

Hickory Hills Lions Club 

thanks Hickory Hills Officials 
by Jan GIaz 

The Hickory Hills Li¬ 
ons Club 4th annual 
“Roar and Run for Fun” 
5K Run/ Walk is sched¬ 
uled for Saturday Oc¬ 
tober 26th at 9:tKl a.m. 
A representative of the 
Hickory' Hills Lions 
Club. Vince Lizzardo. ad- 
dres.sed the city council 
at the September 13th 
Hickory Hills City Coun¬ 

cil meeting and offered 
praise and thanks for 
their ongoing support of 
the event. For the past 3 
"Roar and Run for Fun" 
events olTicials have been 
present and have vol¬ 
unteered their time and 
efforts; the run is spe- 
cirically close to Mayor 
Mike llowley. said Viiice. 
This yettr the Mayor is 

by Matt Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton 
thanked Fire Chief Tom 
Mullally and Ron Finer- 
on at the brief Sept. 3 
Evergreen Park Board 
of Trustees meeting for 
providing the Red Cross 
First Aid CPR (cardio¬ 
pulmonary resu.scilation| 
and AED (automated 
external denbrillator) 
training to the library 
stair. Additional infor¬ 
mation regarding this 
program for workplaces, 
schools and individuals 
may be obtained by \ isit- 
ing hltp://w ww.redccross. 
org/. 

Other highlights: The 
annual Fall Tree SalcRro- 
gram has commenced. 
Photos of the trees along 
with applications are 
available at the municipal 
building as well as on the 
village website at www. 

evcrgrecnpark-il.com/. 
The deadline for order¬ 
ing trees is Oct. 4. .Also, 

vehicle slickers arc avail¬ 
able for purchase at the 

municipal building or the 
Currency Exchange at 
95ih and Kedzic .Avenue 
for a nominal fee. Stick¬ 
ers must be displayed by 
Sept. 15 to avoid a cita¬ 
tion. 

A request from Police 
Chiel Michael Saunders 
to purchase dockine sta¬ 
tions and Toughbook 
computers was approved 
as well as request from 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Parish to hold their An¬ 
nual Homecoming Pa¬ 
rade on Saturday. Sept. 
28. .\ rei|uesl frtsm 
Queen Of Martyrs Par¬ 
ish to host their .Annual 
Walk-.A-Thon on Fri¬ 
day. Sept 20 with a rain 
date of Monday. Sept. 
23 was approved' as well 
as a request from Shaw n 
Hughes to host the 2nd 
annual F'reedom Isn't 
Free 51c Event on Satur¬ 
day Oct. 27. I he week 
of Sept. 17-23 was pro¬ 

claimed "Consiiiuiion 
Week" 
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Oak Forest 

Food 4 Less 

Gas Station 

denied permit 

b) JanGIaz 

Rarely docs Ihc Cily o( 
Oak Forest deny a request 

from a city business, but on 

September 1 Oisat the City of 

Oak Forest Council Meeting 

officials unanimously voted 

nay and refused to grant a 

special use permit in regards 

to a new sign for the Food 4 

Less Gas Station, located at 

.‘>4.^2 W. I.S9.1I Street. The 

petitioner. Doyle Signs, 

acting as the agent for Food 

4 Less Gas Station proposed 

the sign would be placed on 

Ihc existing Oak Forest 

Commons monument sign 

and was to be a gas 

advertisement manual reader 

board positioned under the 

Food 4 Less grocery inset; 

proposed sign height 28.5'- 

total monument height 40.25 

feet. At that height it would 

have been the largest 

business sign in Oak Forest. 

The Oak Forest Planning 

and Zoning Commission 

noted that the signage is not 

compatible in terms of its 

design and it detracts from 

Ihc neighboring properties. 

The Planning Commis¬ 

sion had voted .5-5 against, 

prior to presenting the 

request to the city council. 

Community Development 

Director Adam Dotson 

discussed the fact that other 

options arc available. An 

alternative is to place gas 

prices on Ihc Commons 

canopj which is 16' high, 

gmng them visibility. 

Alderman Richard Simon 

commented. '1 want the 

4 Less Gas Station to be able 

to advertise their prices in the 

hope of starting a gas war; 

their prices have been 

exceptionally low since they 

opened." The city council 

denial reflects the city's 

reluctance to set a precedent 

for other larger monument 

signs to advertise pricing, 

rather than businesses'. 

Finance Director Colleen 

Julian received approval for 

Fiscal Year 2013-14 Budget 

Adjustment No. 2. Julian 

stated the adjustments were 

necessary for 3 expenditures 

listed as; $11.219.00 related 

to Ihc dog park. The cily 

received contributions from 

residents for that purpose, in 

that amount; second, the city 

agrees to pay the approved 

developer incentive the 

amount of $100,000 upon 

completion of the dialysis 

center; and the final 

adjustment relates to the 

evidence room. An increase 

of $11.000 allows for new 

evidence lockers, an air 

purifier and electrical work for 

an exhaust fan. 

Prior to closing the 

meeting. Mayor Henry 

Kuspa proclaimed 

September 17 through 

September 23. 2013 as 

Constitution week in the City 

of Oak Forest and the City 

Council approved, 

September 17.1, marks the 

two hundred twenty sixth 

anniversary of the drafting of 

the Constitution of the 

United Stales of America hy 

the Constitutional Conven 

lion.Consiiiuiion Week asks 

all citizens to reaffirm the 

ideals that the Framers of the 

Constitution had in 1787 by 

vigilantly protecting the 

freedoms guaranteed to us 1 

I through this guardian of our 

liberties, remembering that 

lost rights may never be 

regained. 

Tlnley Park 

moves to 

upgrade 

outdated 

facilities 

by Jan GIaz 

Outdated 35 year old 

washrooms located at the 

Tinley Park Public Works 

Garage are slated for major 

renovation. With later 

expansion of the building 

and the addition of staff the 

original design is 

insufficient by 50% of 

current usage and lacks 

Americans with Disabilities 

(ADA) compliance. On 

September 3td officials 

approved a contract 

awarded to Contractor F.H. 

Paschen at a cost not to 

exceed $138,050.54. The 

approved budget amount is 

S148,000, which is $9,949.46 

under budget. The Village 

utilized the State of Illinois' 

Job Order Contracting 

(JOC) bidding process to 

select F.H. Paschen. 

Paschen previously won a 

compciiiive stale bid to be 

the state approved 

coniraclor for the JOC 

program Included in the 

renovation. fixture 

upgrades with ADA 

compliance; installation of 

new energy compliance 

fixture controls and 

lighting; replacement of 

wall, and new floor tiles. 

The Village of Tinley 

Park plans to paint 600 Fire i 

www.wnew.com 

r Hydranu within the Village 

1 atacostof$34.272j00.Bids 

for the project were 

advertised according to 

state bidding laws and 

sealed bids were opened 

and read publicly on August 

23, 2013 by the Deputy 

VillageQeifc.BCP.Inc.wm 

the contract approved by 

the board to perform quality 

work at a competitive price 

for the Tiscal year 2014 and a 

price for fiscal years 2015 

and 2016. Newsworthy; A 

motion carried for a 

Resolution authorizing a 

maintenance agreement for 

storm water detention 

ponds for the Millennium 

Lakes/Convention Center. 

Tmstee Thomas J. Staunton 
explained that as part of the 

Millennium Lakes/ 

Convention Center 

development Haru Builders 

had constructed a 

centralized storm water 

detention pond. 

The pond was dedicated 

to the Village with the 

property maintenance for 

the adjacent land divided 

between property owners. 

The intent of the original 

agreement was that the 

neighboring resident 

associations would mow the 

grass relevant to their 

properly and the Village 

would maintain the 

detention pond in 

accordance with industry 

standards. 

The maintenance 

agreement approved by the 

board of trustees clarifies the 

responsibility of the pond 

and pond bank under the 

obligation of the Vil lage and 

the lawn maintenance under 

the responsibility of the 

four adjacent property 

Oriand revises 

Indoor 

Smoking Ban 

Code 

by Jan GIaz 

The Village of Oriand 

Park updated the Village 

Code in regards to the 

prohibition of smoking in 

public spaces. 

Indoor Smoking Ban. on 

September 3id at the Board 

of Trustees Meeting. The 

approved amendment is in 

response to recent 

applications of smoking 

establishments near 

residential, parks and 

school properties. 

Currently, the Village Code 

requires the business to be 

in a free standing building 

solely occupied by the 

business, to be registered 

for and authorized by a 

tobacco license, and to be 

a controlled environment 

where smoke does not 

migrate to places where 

indoor smoking is 

prohibited. In pan. the 

amendment adds a 

proximity limitation for 

locating in free standing 

buildings. 

The business must be 

100 feel from any 

residential, park or school 

property measured from lot 

line to lot line. In addition 

to this proximity limit, the 

free standing structure 

must also be at least 20 feet 

from any other non¬ 

accessory building. 

The updated amend¬ 

ment also limits the hours 

of operation for retail 

tobacco stores in certain 

zoning districts and will 

require retail tobacco 

stores with indoor 

smoking privileges in free 

standing structures to 

have fire sprinkler and 

alarm systems insulled in 

Ihc building prior to 

occupancy. Should a retail 

tobacco store propose to 

occupy building that has 

never had a fire sprinkler 

system, the Village will 

require the fire 

suppression systems. 

The Village Board of 

Trustees also approved a 

one year hotel tax sharing 

agreement, commencing in 

2014, with the Chicago 

Southland Convention & 

Visitors Bureau (CSCVB) 

that provides funding in the 

amount of 25% of total 

hotel tax revenues 

collected. The Village 

currently collects a 4% 

hotel tax and there is 

currently only one hotel in 

the Village that pays this 

hotel tax; Homewood Suites 

on LaGrange Road. The 

Village collects about 

$98,000 annually in hotel 

tax. The one year agreement 

with CSCVB is to share 25% 

of the annually collected 

revenues, which is 

estimated to be $24,500 for 

thefiscal year 2014. 

Newsworthy informa¬ 

tion before the meeting ad¬ 

journed; A motion carried to 

approve an Ordinance to 

dispose of Personal 

Properly owned by the 

Village of Oriand Park by 

public auction. 

The property will be sold 

online through Public 

Surplus.com and Ihc 

proceeds from Ihc auction 

will be deposited I'n Ihc 

general fund of the Village 

of Oriand Park. Illinois. 

V illaLc V tew encourages need for AriannaG by donating al http://cota.donorpagcs.eom/PalieniOnlineDonation/COTAforAriannaG 
_see page 8 for more info 
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Palos Hills presents 
beautification awards 

by Malt Mayer 

In a telephone conver¬ 

sation regarding the Palos 

Hills City Council meet¬ 

ing. the annual awards 

recognizing residents and 

businesses for the beau¬ 

tification of their prop¬ 

erty. Residential award 

went to the following: 

Ozgul, Oblazana. Tilly. 

Jurzec. and Hassan fami¬ 

lies - .some of the winners 

requested that they not 

be published. Business 

awards went to Bcriucci's. 

Me Donalds. Belvedere 

Chateau. Village Pub and 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College. The beauti¬ 

fication awards recognize 

five houses from each 

ward as well as local busi¬ 

nesses. The front and side 

yards are judged - judges 

don t walk to resident's 

back yards. The houses 

are judged on curb ap¬ 

peal only. The recipients 

receiving an award had 

their picture taken with 

Mayor Gerry Bennett 

and Aid. Klecfish. They 

also received a yard sign 

for the front of their 

house. 

Bennett thanked the 

homeowners for taking 

pride in their properly 

and said. “It seems like 

each lime one home puts 

the aw'ard sign up even 

more people from the 

block participate”. 

Aid. Marty Kleefish 

(1st Ward) introduced 

the program, which has 

gained popularity each 

year. There is no entry 

fee for the contest. This 

year's judges were Aid. 

Bill Hanson t.lrd Ward). 

Sharon Kleefisch. Frank 

Bennett. John GrilTm 

and Linda Oruener. 

ordinance for Brown to 

draft an ordinance for a 

rear yard variance just 

off the lot line and a 

side yard variance from 

the side of the garage to 

the house and from the 

side of the garage to the 

back fence for the instal¬ 

lation of a fence at 68.16 

Edgewood Drive was ap¬ 

proved along with a mo¬ 

tion to waive the rules 

and adopt the ordinanec. 

A motion to authorize 

Brown to draft an ordi¬ 

nance for a 7 ft side yard 

setback variance to rc- 

State Rep. 
Kelly Burke 
addresses 
Worth Board 
of Trustees 

place an existing shed at 

7555 Poltawatomi Drive 

along with a motion to 

w aive the rules and adopt 

the ordinance was ap¬ 

proved. A request for a 

special event permit by 

Trinity Christian College 

to host their annual 5K 

Color Run on Saturday. 

Oct. 5 with the route run¬ 

ning through the campus 

and Navajo Hill's sub¬ 

division was approved. 

The week of September 

17 through 2.1 was pro¬ 

claimed “Constitution 
Week”. 

2-Wheel Drive truck for 

S48.I84.(X) through stale 

purchase. A request to 

sell a 2009 Ford Crown 

Victoria police cruiser for 

S6.tK)lt.OO was also ap¬ 

proved. 

An Ordinanec 1.1-17 

amending various pro¬ 

visions of Title 7 of the 

municipal code pertain¬ 

ing to water and wa.sie- 

walcr was approved. 

Trustee Pete Kals said 

this ordinance updates 

some procedures for me¬ 

ter readings. 

Palos Heights approves the 
city s tree inventory 

by .Matt Mayer 

Officials approved a 

payment of SI9.750.00 

to .Natural Path Urban 

Forestry Consultant at 

the Sept. .1 Palos Heights 

City Council meeting for 

the city's tree inventory 

which will be reimbursed 

through a grant. A re¬ 

quest to award a contract 

to Hamastra Enterprises 

lor SI7.760.00 for roof 

replacement at the Lake 

Katherine Nature Au¬ 

ditorium was also ap¬ 

proved. 

A motion to authorize 

the city attorney Tom 

Brown to draft an ordi¬ 

nance for a 4 ft rear yard 

setback and a 3.6 ft side 

yard setback variance for 

the installation of a pool 

deck at 7514 Potlawa- 

tomi Drive was approved 

along with a motion to 

waive the rules and ap¬ 

prove the ordinanec. An 

by Matt Mayer 

State Representative 

Kelly Burke (.16th Dis¬ 

trict) gave a presentation 

at a recent Worth Board 

of Trustees meeting. 

Burke said that things arc 

going better in Spring- 

field and some of the 

high points for local gov- 

ernment are no diversions 

on the local money. “We 

are working for prompt 

transfer of tax money to 

local governments under 

house bill HB96I. In fis¬ 

cal year 201.1 the Slate of 

Illinois paid off S2 bil¬ 

lion dollars in bills. Also 

the reform of the workers 

compensation program 

should bring costs down 

in 201.1.” She also talked 

about pension reform. 

Other highUghis: Of¬ 

ficials a roved the ap- 

pointmci.i the mayoral 

appointment of James 

Hudson as Police and 

Fire Commissioner. A 

contract for services pro¬ 

vided by Dwayne Fox 

as Financial Director as 

well as Mayor Werner to 

execute the agreement 

amending the contract 

by changing from Mecca 

to Dwayne Fox was ap¬ 

proved. 

.A request to purchase a 

2014 Ford FS50 Regular 

Cab 2-wheel Drive truck 

for S46..164.00 through 

state purchase was ap¬ 

proved us well as a re¬ 

quest to purchase a 2014 

Ford F5.50 Crew Cab 

Autumn in 
the Park 
Festival Chili 
Challenge 

Are you ready to fire 

up your taste buds'.’ It's 

time for the Autumn in 

the Park Festival Chili 

Challenge in Palos Park. 

.Autumn In The Park- 

Festival Chili Challenge 

will be held at the Vil¬ 

lage of Palos Park. V'il- 

lage Green behind the 

Recreation Center. 8901 

West I2.1rd Street on 

Saturday. September 21. 

This I day event will fea¬ 

ture food vendors, beer, 

wine, and spirits, a sports 

cave. MYfm 9.1.9. Arts 

Colony exhibits. Touch- 

.A-Truck. Coopers Hawk 

wine lasting. Carnival 

bingo/rame. 10.1.5 KISS 

FM. kids area w ith Euro 

Bungee, hayrack rides, 

jumpy jump, face paint¬ 

ing. petting r.oo. laser 

lag. giant slide, crafts and 

games. The Chili cookoff 

>r is sanctioned by the In- 

le lernalional Chili Society 

o I ICS) and Chili .Appre- 

n ciation Society Inierna- 

'r lional(CASI). 

I- “We can't waitl." said 

LccAnn Fisk. Director 

7 of Palos Park Recreation 

- Department. "We are ex- 

e cited to hax'e the Autumn 

- In The Park Festival 

Chili Challenge featuring 

both Chili organizations 

I ICS and CASE Both 

i raise millions of dollars 

annually for charity.” 

The Autumn In The 

Park Festival Chili Chal- 

• lenge will benefit the Spe¬ 

cial Event Fund of Palos 

Park. The special events 

give our community rec¬ 

reation and .socialization 

opportunities while pro¬ 

moting local vendors. 

The people of Palos 

Park, as well as local 

businesses, seem to en¬ 

joy a spirit of camarade¬ 

rie and develop a united 

sense of community. 

The ICS sanctioned 

contest includes three 

chili categories verde 

tGrecni. salsa, and tra¬ 

ditional Red and the 

C.ASI contest features 

traditional Red. S5 will 

get you in the Autumn In 

The Park Festival Chili 

Challenge. .All cooks are 

entered into the Peo¬ 

ples Choice Contests. 

The tasting of over .10 

chilis starts at 1:15 pm. 

For more information 

on the Autumn In The 

Park Festival Chili Chal¬ 

lenge. please visit w ww. 

palospark.org/.Auiumn- 

inPalosPark/ or contact 

Lec.Ann Fisk at 708-671- 

.1762. 
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Alsip votes to accept Planning 

Assistance 

by JanGla? 

The Village of Alsip consenled lo accept Ihe planning 

assistance services delivered by the Chicago 

Meirupolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) at the Alsip 

Village Board Meeting on Septemher .^rd. CMAP is an 

agency that integrates land cse planning and 

transportation planning for the counties of Cook. 

DuPage. Kane. Kendall. Lake. McHenry and Will in 

northeastern Illinois. The Stale of Illinois legislation 

created CMAP and gave Ihe agency the task of 

integrating land use and transportation into one agency 

that would protect natural resources, improve mohilily, 

and minimii'e traffic congestion in the seven-county 

region. 

CMAP is responsible for developing Ihe region’s 

official transportation plan, part of the broader 2040 

comprehensive plan that integrates transportation with 

land use. housing, economic development, open space, 

the environment, and other qualily-of-life issues. This 

transportation plan must be updated every four years, 

use visualization techniques, engage the general public, 

and include a .separate Transportation Improvement 

Program document. Along with their partners. CMAP will 

supply Ihe Village with the best technical assistance and 

analysis lo improve land use and transportation decision¬ 

making for the region. 

Notew orthy approvals: A motion carried for the Police 

Department lo purchase two patrol vehicles, one Ford 

bxplorcr and one Ford Taurus from Currie Ford and lo 

waive the bidding process and lo purchase a 2012 Ford 

bscape from National Car Rental at a cost not lo exceed 

$I8.(X)0. Authorization for the ailomcy lo prepare an 

ordinance fora sign variance for Polma.s. located at 12161 

S. Central, for placement of two ground signs, one at 

e-ach of the property entrances. New Zion Ministries. 

12147 S. Cicero Avenue received permission for their 

request to reschedule their carnival event lo September 

27 through the 29th; and Public Works will begin seeking 

bids for the 201.1 Sidewalk Program. 

Village of Crestwood pays 

tribute to Nancy Benedetto 

byJaiiGlaz 

On September 5ii. the Village of CrcsiwotKl paid tribute 

and bestowed special honors to Nancy C. Benedetto. 

recently retired Cresiwinxi Village Clerk of 40 years, 

who passed away on August 22»a. Nancy Bencdcllo's 

unique accoinplishmcnis arc immortalized in a Proclamation 

from the Office of llie Mayor naming Naney Benedetto as 

Cresiwood’s "Person of the Year 2012-. Current Village 

Clerk. Jeannette O'Donnell, presented Ihe Proclamation 

stating: Nancy Benedetto, a 50 year resident who 

volunteered over 44 years of public service for Ihe 

bellermcnt of the residents and businesses, who served 

as Clerk for the past 40 years, will always be remembered 

as the first clerk in Illinois, and probably the country, lo 

pay back to homeowners large portions of Ihe complete 

real estate tax bill: that her vision and leadership 

transformed the village from a bedroom/ farming 

community lo a modem mecca of commerce and industry; 

that all major accomplishments during her administration 

were accomplished without special asse.ssmcnts or 

incrca.sed tuxes and have set the standards for future 

administrations lo emulate: she proved that government 

must he operated as a business and not a bureaucracy in 

order lo be fiscally responsible; her tireless efforts have 

gained for Crestwood widespread recognition and 
admiration. 

Mayor Presta. who met Nancy Benedetto 24 years ago. 

when he began serving Crestwood as Village Zoning 

Commissioner said. "I was impressed from the moment I 

met her by the depth of knowledge she had for Village 

administration and the level of commitment she held for 

the residents of Crestwood." Before the board meeting 

adjourned a motion carried lo Consider, approve and pass 

an Ordinance Adopted by Ihe Village of Crestwood 

Amending Ordinances 2095 and 2117 Regarding the 

Designation of Meeting Dates and Times for Ihe Calendar 

year 2013. The board also accepted Ihe Bond & Oaths for: 

Rob Lyons. Police Commission; Mark Taylor; Kevin 

Morris. Fire Department; and for the Police Department. 

James R. Stepiem; NickolasC. 

Klcopa; Lee R. West; Kristie L. Barman; Mall J. 

McGeever; Gregory W. Gaj; Eric Churma 

Midlothian and South Suburban 

Land Bank enter into 

agreement 

by JanGIaz 

In an effort lo raise the economic standards of the Village 

of Midlothian the Board of Trustees, on .September I Ith. 

adopted an Intergovernmental Agreement with the South 

Suburban Land Bank and approved a Resolution 

Authorizing Appointment of a Local Govcmmcnl 

Director to the South Suburban Land Bank and 

Development Authority iSSLBDA). The South Suburban 

Land Bank is a regional economic development tool for 

municipalities with limited resources and limited sialfing. 

lo legally hold, manage and facilitate Ihe redevelopment 

of targeted properties. One of the first priorities of the 

MetroSouth Medical Center 

names new Chief Executive 

Officer 

Brian Sinotte has been named Chief Executive Offieer 

of MetroSouth Medical Center effective September 23. 

2013. Simqte has over a decade of experience, most re¬ 

cently serving as Chief Operating Officer of Porter Health 

System. a 301 -bed facility in Valparaiso. Indiana. 

"I look forward lo working with the dedicated profes¬ 

sionals at MetroSouth Medical Center." said Sinotte. "Be¬ 

cause of their work, patients have come lo expect quality, 

personalized care w'hen they visit this hospital." 

Sinotte holds a master's degree in Healthcare Adminis¬ 

tration and an MBA from the Carlson School of Manage¬ 

ment at the University of Minnc.sola in Minneapolis. He 

received his bachelor's degree from Saint John's Univer¬ 

sity in Collcgclown. Minnesota. 

Land Bank will be lo address the thousands of vacant and 

abandoned homes throughout Ihe Southland. 

These homes can become dangerous safely hazards 

and can harbor criminal activity. This depresses properly 

values of Ihe surrounding neighborhood, and discourages 

investment. The Land Bank is committed lo assisting 

businesses in finding and retaining viable locations in the 

southern suburbs to help retain and create new' job 

opportunities, and lo lessen Ihe real estate lax burden on 
area homeowners. 

Trustee Karen Kreis presented information in regards 

to ow'ning a home from the Illinois Welcome Home Heroes 

program, which provides critical financial support lo those 

who have honorably served in the U.S. Armed Forces. 

The Illinois Housing Development .Authority, as a token 

of appreciation, arc offering military personnel $10,000 

cash to cover down payment and closing costs; a variety 

of loan options; a federal tax credit that reduces the federal 

income tax liability by up lo $ 18,000 over the life of the 

loan. Eligibility: Veterans (need not be first-lime 

homebuyers) and active military personnel, reservists and 

Illinois National Guard members (must be first-time 

homebuyers) Requirements: Contribute 19i: or $ 1,000 of 

the purcha.se price; purchase a one or two unit property 

within Illinois and live in the property as primary residence. 

For more information call 312.836.5200 or 

www.ihda.org/lcndcr. "I can't visualize a more appropriate 

day to be talking about this then the anniversary of 9/11." 

said Trustee Kreis. Prior to adjournment, three important 

Cicero Avenue TIF Ordinanies received a positive vote 

from the board of trustees: Onlinance for a RcdcvelopnKnl 

Plan and Project: an ordinarwe designating the 147lh Street 

and Cicero Corridor Redevelopment Project Area; an 

ordinance Adopting Tax Increment Allocation Financing. 

Village View encourages need for AriannaG by donaling at hUp;//cola.donorpages.com/PatienlOnlineDonalion/COTAforAriannaG 
__/•_ . -a* 
see page 8 for more info 
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Medicare 
Open 

Enrollment 
Seminar 

Palos Township SHIP 
(Senior Hcallh Insur¬ 
ance Program) counsel¬ 
ors will sponsor an Open 
Enrollment Seminar for 
Medicare Paris A. B. C 
and Pan D. as well as 
Medic-are Supplemental 
Insurance. It will be held 
on Thursday. October It). 
201.1 from 10:00 A.M. to 
12:00 P.M at Palos Town¬ 
ship. 10802 S. Roberts 
Road. Palos Hills. Il¬ 
linois. The seminar co¬ 
incides with the Open 
Enrollment Period which 
runs from October IS, 
2013 through December 
7ih. 201.3. 

Counselors will be on 
hand to discuss Parts 
A. B. C and Pan D pre¬ 
scription drug coverage. 
Supplemental Ins., as 
well as changes to cer¬ 
tain coverage. The SHIP 
counselors will also have 
new information on the 
Qualified Durable Medi¬ 
cal Equipment Coverage, 
also referred as DME. 
This consists of items 
such as portable oxy¬ 
gen tanks, wheel chairs, 
diabetic testing supplies, 
walkers, canes, etc. 

Please plan on attend¬ 
ing this informational 
program. For additional 
information please con¬ 
tact Palos Township at 
708-598-4418. 
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energy costs with the in¬ 
stallation of improved 
turbines at pumping sta¬ 
tions. which are more en¬ 
ergy cflkkni. Safely is 
also expected to improve 
through an upgraded 
electrical system, which 
includes technology to 
detect problems in the 
system before there is a 
water main break said 
s'illage manager Larry 
Decijen. 

The actual cost for the 
system wide overhaul is 
expected to exceed $166 
million. The total cost 
will be shared through 
higher water rates among 
the 12 communities 
the village serves, said 
Deetjen. Trustees Mike 
Carberry and Alex Ole- 

jniczak both requested 
a two-week extension to 
funher review the finan¬ 
cial plan due to the ever- 
changing cost projections 
for the project. 

Trustee Bob Streit (D- 
3) said. “ This has been 
going on for five years. 
What more do you expect 
in the next two weeks?" 
Deetjen also said the ex¬ 
tension could be costly. 
The current interest rate 
on the bonds, which is 
currently 1.93 percent, 
expires at the end of the 
month. The rate is ex¬ 
pected to then go to 2 
percent, said Deetjen. 
The issuance of the rev¬ 
enue bond was approved 
4-2. Carberry and Ole- 
jniczak dissented. 

Rep. Lipinski announces $5 
Million Federal Grant for 
Midway Airport 

Oak Lawn 
approves 
water 
distribution 
system 
upgrades 

by Matt Mayer 
Officials discussed the 

issuance of a SIS million 
dollar revenue bond issue 
for the improvement for 
a system wide overhaul 
of the water distribution 
system that supplies wa¬ 
ter to 12 municipalities. 
The slated improvements 
are expected to reduce 

D.S. Representative. 
Dah-Lipinski tlL-3) an¬ 
nounced that the U.S. 
Department of Transpor¬ 
tation's Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA) 
has aw'arded a S5.I mil¬ 
lion grant for the recon¬ 
struction of two airplane 
taxiways at Midway Air¬ 
port. Both taxiways have 
reached the end of their 
useful life. 

“Midway .Airport 
serv'es a vital role in na¬ 
tional air travel and our 
regional economy. This 
investment will help to 
ensure that the airport is 
operating as safely tind 
elTiciently as possible.” 
Rep. Lipinski said. "1 will 
continue working to see 
that the federal govern¬ 
ment keeps investing in 
M idway." 

The grant is through 
the FAA's Airport Im¬ 
provement Program. 

which provides funding 
for projects that improve 
the safety and elficiency 
of airports in the Nation¬ 
al Plan of Integrated Air¬ 
port Systems (NPl.AS). 

Rep. Lipinski is the 
state's most senior mem¬ 
ber on the House Trans¬ 
portation & Infrastruc¬ 
ture Committee and sits 
on the Aviation Subcom¬ 
mittee. His district in¬ 
cludes Midway Airport. 

Rep. Lipinski previous¬ 
ly helped to secure S30 
million from the FAA for 
the installation of arres¬ 
tor beds in Midway's run¬ 
way safety areas to stop 
aircraft from overshoot¬ 
ing the airfield. Earlier 
this year, the congress¬ 
man successfully fought 
to block plans for the 
overnight closure of the 
airport's control tower 
due to federal .sequestra¬ 
tion. 

Hickory Hills Lions Club 5k 
Run & Walk 

The Hickory Hills Lions Club will host the fourth 
annual “Roar and Run for Fun" 5k Run/Walk race. 
The race will be held on Saturday. October 26th at 
9:00 am. All participants receive a long-sleeve shirt. 
There will be awards, door prizes, food and drink fol¬ 
lowing the race. 

The start/fmish line will be at Hickory Hills City 
Hall. 8652 W. 95th Street. Come join the Hickory 

I Hills Lions fur this fun 
> and challenging course 
' though the hills of Hick¬ 

ory. 
For more information 

about the race: www.e- 
clubhouse.org/sites/Hick- 
oryHills, or to signup 
online: www.signmcup. 
com/9.1043. 

If you would like to 
volunteer or become a 
sponsor please call Vince 
tzzardo 708-4.30-2210 or 
email hickoryhillslionst^j 
gmail.com. 

Proceeds from the race 
will help the Hickory 
Hills Lions Club in their 
mission to provide pro¬ 
grams and assistance to 
aid people who are blind 
or visually impaired. The 
Hickory Hills Lions Club 
has served the needs of 
the community for over 
50 years. 

Shopping 
strategies 
for the not 
so rich and 
famous 

Fashion expert Nancy 
Pipal will present Shop¬ 
ping Strategies for the 
Not So Rich and Famous 
at the Palos Park Pub¬ 
lic Library on Tuesday. 
Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. Pipal 
will present the tools and 
strategies to help tackle 
shopping challenges 
and show how to spend 
wisely and dress smarter 
on smaller budgets Call 
the library to register at 
708-448-1530 or visit the 
library online at www. 
palosparklibrary.org. 
The library is located at 
12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 
in Palos Park. , 

Spellers 
wanted 

The Village of Orland 
Park and The Presbyte¬ 
rian Church in Orland 
Park announce the 35th 
Orland “Open" Spelling 
Bee will be held Sunday. 
October 20lh at 2:00 
p.m. at the Orland Park 
Civic Center. More than 
l(K) .spellers of all ages 8 
to 80+ are expected to 

compete for the 12 tro¬ 
phies and 24 ribbons ac¬ 
cording to Mayor Dan 
McLaughlin. 

Spellers of all ages 8 
years to 80+ are wel¬ 
comed and pre-phone 
registration is encour¬ 
aged by calling 81.5/71.1- 
5.502 or 70S 429-7764. 

This is a regional event 
open to spellers from any 
community. There is no 
charge. The top 20 spell¬ 
ers last year came from 
10 dilTerent towns and 
villages. 

Adults have won .30 of 
the 34 contests with two 
college students winning, 
one 16 year old. Shep¬ 
herd High School and a 
12 year old. 

St. Michael student in 
1982. Last year's cham¬ 
pion was Tom Doyle of 
Orland Park, a retired 
Chicago Public School 
teacher. 

The event is co-spon- 
sored by the Village of 
Orland Park and The 
Presbyterian Church in 
Orland Park. Every fifth 
year (2013) the event is 
held at the Orland Park 
Civic Center. 14750 Ra- 
vinia. Judges are Village 
Trustees and Callers are 
from the Church. 

For information, please 
call Bill Smith. 708/403- 
0804. 

National 
Literacy 
Month 

The Children's Mu¬ 
seum in Oak Lawn is 
celebrating National 
Literacy Month. Simply 
show your library card at 
the admission's desk and 

you will get one dollar 
oO' your admission price 

I throughout the month of 
September. 

1 “Reading and writ¬ 
ing is the foundation of 
today's learning." says 
Adam Woodworth, the 
museum's Executive Di¬ 
rector. "Yes. you can 
turn on (he Discovery 
Channel and the History 
Channel and get a lot of 
good, u.seful information. 
But. what if you want to 
learn more about some¬ 
thing that you've seen? 
A'ou arc probably going 
to go to the library or 
look it up on the inter¬ 
net. That's where reading 
comes in and where flu¬ 
ency and comprehension 
in reading becomes that 
much more important." 

“Some kids are good 
at science, some kids are 
good at math, but with¬ 
out being able to read." 
says Woodworth, “those 
subjects become that 
much more difficult." 

While you arc at the 
museum, you might find 
a way to celebrate Na¬ 
tional Literacy Month 
with your child. For in¬ 
stance. you might: par¬ 
ticipate in our 11:0Uam 
Story Time experience 
Tuesdays-l'riday. find a 
hook in one of the ex¬ 
hibits and read with your 
child, make a story with 
your child about your 
visit to the museum and 
find words throughout 
the museum and have 
.vour child read them to 
you. 

The museum says that 
atiy library card from any 
library will get visitors 
the one dollar discount. 

Visit hltp://www. 
cmoaklawn.org/ for more 
information. 
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Community 
events in 

Palos Hills 

Rcgistruiion is uiidcr- 

wa\ for all of these pro¬ 

grams at the Palos Mills 

Community Center lo¬ 

cated at 8455 W, lOJrd 

Street. Palos HilKs, IL 

6(1465. 

The Palos Mills Com¬ 

munity Resource & Rec¬ 

reation Dept, will ofl'er 

new programs. AKC Dog 

and Puppy Classes will 

be starting October 2nd 

and running through No¬ 

vember 6th. on Wednes¬ 

day evenings. The price 

of the classes is S75 for 

residents and $80 for 

non-residents. 

Zumba classes start¬ 

ing September 2.5rd and 

running through Octo¬ 

ber. 28th. Clas.ses take 

place at the Community 

Center. Class starts at 

7:50pm on Mondays. The 

price of this ela.ss is $.56 

for residents and $41 for 

non-residents. 

Cardio Kick classes 

starling September 24lh 

and running through 

November. 12th. Classes 

lake place at the Commu¬ 

nity Center. Class starts 

at 7:00pm on Tuesdays. 

The price of this class is 

$48 for residents and $55 

for non-residents. 

Salsa classes .starting 

September 24th and run¬ 

ning through October 

22nd on Tuesday nights. 

Classes lake place at 

the Community Center. 

Class starts at 6pm for 

beginners and 7pm for 

intermediate dancers 

The price of these classes 

is $50 per person. 

The Palos Mills Re¬ 

source and Recreation 

Department will be offer¬ 

ing many different Par- 

ent-Tot Classes starting 

in September. October 

and November. 

“Making New Friends" 

will start September 24ih 

and run through October 

29lh meeting on Tues¬ 

days from 11:45am to 

12:.50pm. 

“Parent and Tots 

Sports" will start Octo¬ 

ber 7th and run through 

November llth meeting 

on Thursdays from I pm 

to 1:45pm. 

“Time Out For Run" 

will start November 7lh 

and run through De¬ 

cember 19th meeting on 

Tuesdays from ll:4Sam 

to I2:.50pm. The price 

of these classes is $25 

fur residents and $.50 for 

non-residents. Classes 

lake place at the Palos 

Mills Community Center. 

If you would like 

more information about 

these classes, please cull 

us at 708-4.50-4500. or 

visit us on-line at www. 

paloshillsweb.otg. 

Village of 
Evergreen 
Park news 

Fall Tree Program has 

begun! 

Residents and busine.ss 

owners alike have the op¬ 

portunity to choose from 

a great variety of trees! 

Check out some photos 

and an online brochure! 

Evergreen Park Classic- 

Car Show coming on Fri¬ 

Legacy .students for the school year 2015-2014. 

Mother McAuley upholds strong legacy 
Mother McAuley Lib¬ 

eral Arts High School is 

rooted in tradition. Many 

students arc daughters, 

nieces and/or grand¬ 

daughters of one of the 

school’s 25.000 alumnae. 

These students are a tes¬ 

tament to the schools 

educational strength and 

dedication to a long and 

prominent legacy. 

Incoming freshmen 

who are considered leg¬ 

acy students have the 

option of applying for a 

Tradition of Excellence 

Scholarship, on top of a 

S.^OO scholarship given 

to all incoming students 

whose mother attended 

Mother McAuley or 

Saint Xavier Academy. 

Many alumnae find a 

home at the high school 

in their career, as well. 

McAuley currently em¬ 

ploys more than 55 alum¬ 

nae. more than a quarter 

of their faculty and slalT. 

•About Mother McAu¬ 

ley Liberal Arts High 

School Founded in 1956 

by the Sisters of Mercy. 

Mother McAuley Lib¬ 

eral Arts High School 

currently educates near¬ 

ly l.2(KI young w'omen 

grades 9 through 12 and 

is the largest all-girls 

high school in the coun¬ 

try. McAuley promotes a 

single-gender education 

platform that encourages 

young women to grow 

in faith, envision their 

luiure and discover their 

talents through a chal¬ 

lenging and motivating 

academic and co-curricu- 

lar program. 

Mother McAuley's 

tradition of excellence 

has made it a top choice 

for all-girls private 

education in the Chicago 

day. October 4! 

From The Office of 

Citizens Services 

Senior Council Lun¬ 

cheon and Program 

Thursday. September 

19 all l:.50am. Cost: $6at 

the Senior Center. 9547 S. 

Homan Ave. 

Chicago's Grcck- 

lown Tour, one day trip. 

Wednesday. October 

.51). Cost $72. Depart 

8:45am. Return 2:50 pm 

Tour Hellenic Museum. 

Calamus Great Mall. 

Family-style Greek lunch 

at Greek Islands Restau¬ 

rant. 

Mini-bus and Meals on 

Wheels services available 

through the Office of Cit¬ 

izen Services. 

For more informa¬ 

tion on any of the above 

events, call (70S) 422- 

8776. 

Farmers Market will 

be open this Thursday. 

7am to Ipm! 

Recreation Depart¬ 

ment Happenings 

Yoga begins! 

Mondays at the Senior 

Center, 9547 S. Homan. 

4:l5pm-5:50pm (also on 

Sept. 23. 50 and October 

7.21) 

To register, or get more 

information on these pro¬ 

grams. please call (708) 
229-5.57.5 

Community Events 

"Rachel’s Challenge" 

Thursday. September 

19 at 7pm at Central Ju¬ 

nior High School 

While her life was trag¬ 

ically cut short during 

the Columbine shooting. 

Rachel Joy Scott’s shin¬ 
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ing example of kindness 

and compassion was not 

defeated that day. Come 

hear the inspiring true 

story of one girl's dream 

being fulfilled ever a de¬ 

cade after her death. For 

more information, visit 

www.rachelschatlenge. 
org/ 

. Harvest Festival 

Saturday. September 

28. 10am to 2pm 

United by Faith Lu¬ 

theran Church. .5240 W. 

98th Street. (Farmers 

Market, pumpkin patch, 

butterfly release, laby¬ 

rinth walk. live entertuin- 

menl. kids aclivitics). 

Call (708)422-6.501. 

Liam's Paws for a 

Cause 

Sunday. September 29 

at Circle Park. Ipm to 
6pm. 

Fundraiser fur local 

family to obtain ser¬ 

vice dog for child diag¬ 

nosed with Aspergers 

Syndrome. ADHD and 

Bipolar/Anxiety Disor¬ 

ders. Community event 

includes face painting, 

jumpy tents, games, 

rallies. DJ, food and 

fun. Visit htlp://liam- 

spawsforacause.weebly. 

com/ for more informa- 

Senior 
health 

screenings 

VCP Home Health 

will offer free blood 

pressure, blood glu¬ 

cose and balance test¬ 

ing for Senior Citizens 

on Monday. October 

7 between ll:.5()am 

and 1:0Upm at Bremen 

Township Senior Cen¬ 

ter, 15350 Oak Park 

Avenue, Oak Forest. 

Glucose testing will 

require a minimum of 

4 hours fasting. More 

info at 708-687-8220. 

THOMAS A. SWINGLER,D.D.S. 
, GENTLE PERSONALIZED DENT).STRY 

4600 West 103''' Street 

Oak Lawn 

(708) 423-8380 

New Patients Welcome 

a. 
/slantf District presents 

BITTY BASKETBALL IS BACK 
end with more MendsS — 

The Blue Island Park District and the BEYOND THE ARC ACADEMY 
had formed a partnership for the fall 2013 Bitty Basketball Season. 
The Beyond the Arc Academy is renowned for their expert 
training and concise practice sessions. The Blue Island 
District is proud to offer training of such caliber to this season s 
participants. Be part of this unique opportunity. AR Skill levels are 
welcome. No pnor experience Is required. 

The Fall 2013 Bitty Basketball season will be open to children between 
the ages of 6 • 9yrs of age. Registration includes team jersey, awards, 
and 8 Saturday only sessions. All trainers and coaches will be provided by BTAA. 

B Saturday SauionsI .fL UC/. 
Begins September 21 “ thru November 

Saturdays at 11:30 am 
Ages: 6 - 9 years of age / \ 

SSS/ResIdents • $70/Non-Residents - | _[ 

fi 1 -v find ouf more about the BTAA at: www.bevondtbearaKademv.com 

nLLUSLAN 1J 

^ •lit:^' 
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Run for your Thursda> October 3nJ u 

ItomOflOpm to8:.3|lnmat C 

An accredited 5k 
run/I mile walk Halloween 
theme event hosted by the 
Latino Initiative Commit¬ 
tee at St. Benedict ^ool 
aid the Blue Island Park 
District. 

This 5K will be fun for 
both veteran and ama¬ 
teur runners alike. Make 
it a farnil)' event or go at it 
alone it s always fun to run 
in costume!* Costumes 
are encouraged but not re¬ 
quired. 

Please note: No masks 
arc to he wtrm with your 
costume. 

No imitation weapons 
of any kind will be al¬ 
lowed. 

No controversial cos¬ 
tumes. 

This is a family event 
please chcxrse your cos¬ 
tume appropriately! 

The USAT-certified 
course begins at York 
Street in front of Metro- 
South Park, turning north 
to Gregory Street, run- 
ners/w~dlkers will proceed 
through beautiful tree- 
lined. fall and Halloween 
decorated streets, going 
thru dow'niown Blue Is¬ 
land on Western and end¬ 
ing at York Street. 

Entry fees Before l(VI 
Race Da)' 

5k runner (t-shin includ¬ 
ed)* $20; $25 

I mile walker (t-shirt in¬ 
cluded)* $10; SIS 

Student fee: 
5k runner/I mile walker 

(t-shirt included)* SIO; $15 
(must present School ID at 
packet day pick up and dav 
of event) 

*T-shirts are not guar¬ 
anteed for those that regis¬ 
ter day of race. i 

Packet pickup: . 

Thursday CXnober 3td 
from 6i)0;im to 8:.3(l pm at 
St. Benedict's Church Hall 
(basement) Z324 York St.. 
Blue Island. IL 

Onliiw registration will 
dose on Tuesday. Oct I. 
2013. Participants can also 
use mail-in application . 
RegLstrution applications 
also available at Blue Is¬ 
land Park District 12804 
Highland Ave.. Blue Is¬ 
land. IL 6(M06 or call 708- 
.385-3.304. 

Green Hills 
Public 
Library 
District 
events 

Freegal Movies and 
Television 

The Green Hills Public 
Library District is excited 
to announce that it is the 
first library in the state 
of Illinois to offer l•■Ice- 
^1 Movies and Televi¬ 
sion. Freegal Movies and 
Tclev'ision offers access 
to streaming movies and 
television content. Library 
patrons are able to access 
Ihctusands of video selec¬ 
tions from major content 
suppliers from the conve¬ 
nience of their personal 
computer or portable de¬ 
vice. To get started, visit 
greenhillslibrary.org. If 
you need assistance, please 
visit the Information Desk 
or call (708) 598-8446 ext 
120. 

Story Time and Toddler 
Time 

The Library offers 
morning and evening ses¬ 
sions of story time and 

toiMIcr lime for )siur child. 
Classes are available for 
children from 18 months 
to 5 years of age. Cull the 
Youth Services Dcparl- 
ment to find out when the 
next session .starts! 

Leaf and Tree I.D. 
Calling all kids! Bring 

in leaves from your own 
)uid and we will leam the 
skills to identify which 
trees the lesn es came froirx 
All ages Tuesday. Cktober 
I at 6:30pm. Registration 
required. 

Photoshop 101 

Learn all about Adobe 
Photoshop and wluil it 
can offer! ThLs lecture- 
based class is taught at 
a beginner's level. Leam 
the graphics editing soft¬ 
ware's most commonly 
used capabiliiics such as 
CTopping. coloring, and 
lilting. Wednesday. Octo¬ 
ber 2 at 7pm. Registration 
required. 

Computer Basics 
Leam basic computer 

skills including where to 
start, how to find pro¬ 
grams and documents, and 
customizing your desktop. 
Monday. Oaober 7 from 
5 to 8pm. Registration is 
limited to four per class 
Laptops will be provided. 
Re^dents only. Registra¬ 
tion required. 

Green Team Time with 
Miss Emily 

Enjoy nature themed 
stories and activities Ages 
6 to 8. Wednesday. Octo¬ 
ber 9 at 6:3()pm. Registra¬ 
tion required. 

Meet & Greet Your Leg¬ 
islator 

Meet Stale Representa¬ 
tive Mary E. Flowers (31 st I 
District) at the Green Hills 
Public Library District. 

Representative Flowers is a I 
strong advocate for seniors I 
and affordable health care. I 
She now represents most \ 

of Hickory' Hills and will 
be happy to answer ques¬ 
tions about legislation and 
any issues that you may 
be concerned abtrut. R^ 
freshmenis will be served. 
Thursday. October 10 
at 2pm. Registration re¬ 
quired. 

Teen Scary Movie Night 
Hang out at the Library 

to snack on some pizza, 
pop. and popcorn while we 
w-atch The Grudge. Bring 
your friends! Thursday 
October 10 at 6pm. Regi^ 
tration required. 

Teen Read Week 
Celebrate Teen Read 

Week from October 13 
to 19. This year's theme 
is "Seek the Unknown 
Your Library." Submit a 
book review at the Youth 
Services Desk to enter for 
a chance to w'in a gift card! 
All book reviews w ill be 
posted on the Library's 
Tumbir Page: greenhillsli- 

braryieens.lumblr.com. 
Ifollow us! 

Hickory Hills 
Park District 
news 

„ _ -Fridajft Septembmr 20- 
-—i™ 5:00 PM. 10:00 PM \ -JtZ 
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Special Event 
The annual Hickorv 

Hills Park District Pump¬ 
kin Fesi will be Saturday 
October .5th at Kasev 
Meadow Park. 8047 W 
91 St Place Pre-register 
your child for 240 minutes 
of Halloween fun: Ptvnv 
Rides. Inflatable Mon¬ 
ster Truck Bounce. Giant 
SO' Slide. Wind Jammer 
Swing Ride. Gold Fish 
Toss. Pumpkin Patch. Face 
Painting, and more! The 
Fest begins at noon and 
lasts until 4:00 p.m. .Ad¬ 
vance registration is S.3 for 
children 1 2 years: S7 for 
children 3-12. Pre-regis¬ 
tration ends Oct. 4 at .5*00 

p.m. Tickets can be pur¬ 
chased at the Cy nthia Neal 
Center located at 8047 W. 
91 SI Place. Registration at 
the fest is SIO. 

Youth Sports 
Recreational Volleyball. 

This instructional pri^ram 
for boys and girls will stress 
overhand serving, passing, 
setting, footwork and fun. 
Players will gain an overall 
knowledge of leam strat¬ 
egy: Games will be held 
each week. Cla.sses will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 26 
thru Nov, 14 at Krueger 
Park Rec. Center from 
4:30 to 5:45 p.m. .Ages: 10 
to 16 years Fee: S25 Resi¬ 
dent: $30 Non-Resident. 

Komcr Kickers This in¬ 
structional ouldtwr soccer 
league is for players 3 '‘i 
5 y'ears of age. 'The league 
will teach young soever 
stars the basics of the 

ill game. Kids will learn basic 
s- techniques and gel familiar 
d with the game and how it 
y is played. Games will be 

played at Krueger Park 
I- Soacr Field on Mondays 
11 Sept. .30 thru Nov. H. 
^ Game lime w ill be 5:.30 or 

6:30 pm. I'ce: $25 Rcsi- 
I dent: $30 Non-Resident, 
f Shvxviing Stars Kids 

will become familiar with 
: passing, dribbling, shool- 
• ing and the basic of ba.s- 

kclball. This class is held 
on Thursdays. Sept. 19 
thru Nov. 7 from 5:45 to 
6:45 pm. at Krueger Park 
Rec. Center. Ages: 8 to 10 
years Fee: $29 Resident: 
S34 Non-Resident. 

Crash the Boards This 
7 week class is the perfect 
class for the future basket¬ 
ball star. This class is held 
on Wednesdays. Sept. 18 
thru Oct. .30 from 5:15 to 
6:15 pm. at the Krueger 
Park Rec. Center. Ages: 6 
to 8 years & 9 to 12 years 
Fee: $3.3 Resident;' $38 
Non-Resident (fee includes 
a "Crash the Boards" t- 
shirt) 

Music Classes at Hicko¬ 
ry Hills Park Di.slricl 

Experience the fun and 
excitement of performing 
with other musicians in Vi¬ 
olin Band. This class is for 
ages 5 years & up. Classes i 
arc held on Sundays. Sept. ( 
thru Dec. I from i2 noon : 
to 1:00 pm. at Krueger i 
Park Rec. Center. To con- j 
elude, the Violin Band will i 
pcrl'orni at the Children's i 
Christmas Parly on Saiur- i 
day. Deoemher 7. Fee: Res- ) 
idem S43: Non-Resident t 
548. 

Pnvale violin lesson are 
held at Krueger Park Rec. tl 
Center for ages 4 years ii 
& up. Our instructor will ii 
teach positioning, notes c 
and memorization. Lev li 
sons are 45 minutes on si 
Sundays between 8:00 b 
a.m. to l:(K) p.m. or Saiur- C 
days between 8:00 a.m. to vi 
6:00 pin. Lessons bcein in is 
September. Fee: Resident si 
517.3; Non-Resident $178. C 

Ftvr more information vv 
about .special events and sv 
programming, please call si 
708-598-123.3 or visit wvvw. cl 
hhparkdislricl.org. 

Moraine 
Valley 
hosting early 
childhood 
conference 

Teachers social work* 
ers counselors, and par¬ 
ents who wxirk with in¬ 
fants through third grade 
children should alteivd the 
Hopeful Tomorrows Start 

sic with Early Childhood 
iar (Tonference at Moraine 
’ it Valley Community Col- 
bc lege on Saturday. October 
rk 5. from 7:.30 a.m. to I pm. 
)’S The conference will be in 
I. the Moraine Business and 

or Conference Center, on 
ii- campus 9I8H) W, Collide 

Pkwy. Palos Hills The 
Is cost to at lend Ls $51). 
h Attendees will hear 
I- two prnicnlaiions Mary 
s- Wonderliek will present 
d "Learning the Language; 
9 Math Talk for Math Lan- 
0 guage Learners" She will 
k focus on the process of 
3 developing math concepts 

by building on children's 
experiences before math 

5 terminology is inlnxlueed. 
I Topics wiii include pat¬ 

terns ordinal numlws 
I addition and subtraction. 

and measurement. 
' "Miss Carole" Stephens 

of Macaroni Soup will 
present "DSL: Dance. 
Sing. Leam! The High- 
Speed Connection between 
Music and Early Literacy." 
•Ainive musk provides op- 
ponuniiics for children of 
all abilities to participate, 
^t without musical train¬ 
ing. kids could be uncon¬ 
trollable. This workshop 
presents new song.s and 
mmement activiiies to get 
children energized; some 
of the research findings 
about brain activity, motor 
development and leuming 
styles that make music an 
imjreralive and not an "ex¬ 
tra;" and classroom man¬ 
agement techniques that 
keep kid.s safe and in con¬ 
trol ol their bodies, and are 
easy for teachers. 

A certificate of atten¬ 
dance for in-seniee train¬ 
ing credit w ill be awarded 
to participants. The CEU 
credit hours can be used 
toward the yearly hours of 
stall development required 
by the Department of 
Orildren and Family Ser¬ 
vices. Moraine Valiev also 
is licensed by the .state to iv 
sue Commumg Education 
Crcdil to clinical social 
workers People requesting 
svKial workers CEl's must 
sign up for them when they 
check in at the conference. 

For more information, 
contact the college's Cor- 
poraic, Communitv and 
Continuing Education 
Department at (70S) 974- 
5735 or tx-ix ii moraines ui- 
lcy.edu. 

Register loday in person 
al the Regislralion Office, 
located in S125 on campus 
or by calling (708 ) 974- 
2110 (TT^' for ihe hearing 
impaired 7aS-974-95.56). 
Panicipunis also can regi.s- 
ler online ai moraines allev. 
i^u by selecting "Register 
for Noncredii (^lasses" un¬ 
der .Acavlenuc Kkus then 
"Search, register and pay 
I'or noniTcdil classes." 
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High Point teachers Mrs. Wojicik, Mrs. Omahen. Mrs. 

Jordan, and Principal Cheryl l-ocrtsch present posters 

of All Start Student aitribute.s. 

High Point School prepares 
All-Star Learners 

As school gets back 

in full swing. High Point 

School hosted a spirited 

all-school assembly to 

launch their 2013-14 .stu¬ 

dent character program. 

The Iheme. “Find the 

•All Star Learner in You: 

Responsible. Respectful. 

Resourceful” is designed 

lo support the school's 

mission and vision. The 

focus of the assembly 

was a demonstration 

Ihcsc character trails lo 

the sludcnls in the form 

of a skit performed by 

High Point slaff showing 

the sludcnls how their 

everyday aelions can rep¬ 

resent responsibility, re¬ 

spect and resourcefulness 

III the school and in the 

community. 

Additionally, the staff 

presented posters created 

by the teachers showing 

how students al High 

Point School can be an 

•All Star: Reader. Writer. 

Math Champion. Sci¬ 

entist. Musician. Artist. 

Healthy Student. Physi¬ 

cally fit. Researcher. Re¬ 

sponsible. Respectful. 

Resourceful. These post¬ 

ers are on displas in the 

school's main hallway for 

students and families to 

see during the first weeks 

of school 

High Poini Principal 

Cheryl l•ocrlsch said. 

“We reinforce how the 

students should be fol¬ 

lowing Ibe mission in all 

areas of our school: the 

classroom, gym. lunch¬ 

room. oul al recess, on 

the bus. during as.scm- 

blies. on field trips, and 

during emergency .siiua- 

lions Students will earn 

an all-star ribbon this 

year when they are seen 

following the cxpccla- 

lions. We look forward 

lo handing oul many rib¬ 

bons this year!" 

Evergreen 
Park Farmers 
Market 

Visit the Evergreen 

Park Farmers'Market ev¬ 

ery Thursday (7:00 a.m. 

lo 1:00 p.m.) al Yukich 

Field. 89th & Ivedzie. 

Take advantage of the 

OCS Mini-Bus available 

to transport residents 

lo the Farmers' Market. 

Phone 708-422-8776 for 

a reservation. 

Free Shredding. Oc¬ 

tober 17 (9:00 a.m. to 

Noon) 

Sponsored by South 

Division Credit I'nion. 

enabling residents to dis¬ 

pose of personal docu¬ 

ments in a safe manner (3 

box limit). 

Kick off your 
Halloween 
Season 

"Kick off your Hal¬ 

loween Season" with the 

Central Stickney Park 

District on your choice 

of one of the Super¬ 

natural Tours offered. 

On Friday. October 11. 

2013 from 9:(X) AM to 

4:00 PM Bob Trzcciak 

will be your guide on a 

Spooktacularly informa¬ 

tive walking lour of Chi¬ 

natown. You’ll see the 

Chinese Tong Building 

were Chinese Justice is 

carried oul, the Chinese 

Zodiac Plaza, the Golden 

Phoenix's haunted sec¬ 

ond floor and have lime 

to shop at the Don Kac 

Store for the best selec¬ 

tions in Chinatown. Then 

it's on lo Ethel's Parly, 

former home of the orig¬ 

inal Coletta's Funeral 

Home, one of the most 

haunted buildings in Chi¬ 

cago! Wear your comfort¬ 

able walking shoes and 

be prepared for a great 

Chinese lunch which is 

included in the lour. 

Or. on Sunday. Octo¬ 

ber 20. 2013 from 2:00 

to 6:00 PM Bob Trzeciak 

will be our guide lo the 

Soulhsidc's “physic hot 

si|sots'' as he shares his 

paranormal experiences 

and information that he 

hopes will intrigue and 

excite each participant! 

The lour will include 

Woodlawn. Resurrection. 

Belhania and Bachelor 

Grove cemeteries, haunt¬ 

ed North Riverside and 

Cermak & Harlem shop¬ 

ping malls. Willowbrook 

Ballroom and much 

more. Lunch at Subway 

is included. 

Please call the Central 

Stickney Park District at 

708.4%.8292 for more in¬ 

formation and to register. 

Southwest 
Symphony 
Orchestra 

On Sunday. October 6. 

al 4 p.m.. Pianist Tomasz 

Robak will perform the 

Grieg Piano Concerto in 

A minor at Trinity Chris¬ 

tian College Ozinga Cha¬ 

pel, 6601 W College Dr.. 

Palos I Icights. 

Also on the program is 

Smetana's The Modau. 

Nimrod from Elgar's 

Enigma Variations. Rav¬ 

el's Pavane for a Dead 

Princess and Four Dance 

Episodes from “Rodeo” 

by Copland. Call 708- 

802-0686 or visit www. 

southwestsymphony.com 

to purchase tickets and 

for more information. 

Spook Houses. Ghost 
Tours. Haunted Trails. 
Okloberfesi’s. advertise 
early in our October i.s- 

sues. Ask Linda for 
details al 708-42.‘;-l910 

or www.vsnew.com. 

D-iin’UMLWW .1.1:' )-■- i-’l "'f- ' r : I 

Get for Yllnlier 
Fnraace or Air Conditioner 

Clean & Check '‘59*^ 
Ekpitrx Septeir.bei'iO 2013 

oa mM Wladoan - - 

^ShI custom windowT 
ijHB * awning CO. I 

OAK LAWN Senior Discounts 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
Serving our customers since 1969 

We salute you 

Calling all South and 

Southwest Suburban 

Cook County Veterans. 

Reservists and Military 

Personnel lo attend a free 

patriot celebration. 

The 3nd Annual "Sa¬ 

lute lo our Armed Forc¬ 

es” will be held in the 

grand ballroom of the 

Double Tree Hotel by 

Hilton in Alsip located 

at 5000 W. 127th Street. 

All branches of service¬ 

man and women will be 

honored for serving their 

Country with pride and 

dedication al a ceremo¬ 

ny. Tuesday October 15, 

2013 al I p.m. All Hon- 

orces must pre-register lo 

attend. 

A Free Patriotic cel¬ 

ebration Ip salute our 

Armed Forces Service 

men and women. Share 

in an afternoon of fel¬ 

lowship and apprecia¬ 

tion for your courage and 

dedication. Those that 

have served in the United 

States Armed Forces in 

war lime and peace time 

will be honored for their 

contribution and sacri¬ 

fice to our great Nation. 

This celebration is proud¬ 

ly presented by Cook 

County Commissioner 

Joan Patricia Murphy, 

Vitas Innovative Hospice 

Care. Dignity Memorial, 

and Double Tree Hotel 

by Hilton. 

All branches of military 

service men and women 

will nxcive an Honorary 

“Salute Certificate” and 

custom designed Bratts 

Commemorative Pin. 

The Ceremony will also 

include a Color Guard 

presentation. POW-MIA 

Remembrance Service, 

noted guest speaker Re¬ 

tired Col. Jill Morgen- 

thaler and patriot enter¬ 

tainment. Refreshments 

will be served to all hon- 

orces and guests 

Registration is re¬ 

quired. If you wish lo be 

honored al this Patriot 

ceremony. You must reg¬ 

ister for the event. Please 

list your name, branch of 

serve, phone number, and 

number of guests attend¬ 

ing. RSVP by October 

I lih. Call Commissioner 

Joan Patricia Murphy's 

Ofiice at 708-389-2125. 

Fax information lo 

708.389.2240 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers’ Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo 

St laaurcnce High School 

ftSM W. 77* Street. Burbank (T7^ H Central Ave) 

- Entrance and Parldof at the North end of the building 
( 'I J Tirkntt tSO.M • 91 Dew Cmr* 

Pull Tabs • Great Food • Bake Sale • Free Calh* 
Plenty of parking 

Par lickelii or ararr drtaiU. coll Molbera' Club 
T«a-4«Kt9Mait4ll or r—il 

Mark your pajrwnt nvcloprt Hotbrra Club Si^r Binga 
Uiaitrst tichoto availabie • Ca^ only at Ibr door 

VPW 

Post 5220 

Oarlmtb arr the feHect pka /• Ji«M aay emt fm ny taaUm 

• Wrddinp • Bauttm«Qunuriiim a Rapinin • lirit f ntnmvnirn 
■ Shtmen > Merimgt»Seminars • Btbt Shutr^r 

■ Binhdn a iaardk LariwnT a Cbaniy Pundrabrrx 
• Sorm 16 a A onivenan Pirtto • Cbi* Iinniom • Rrarbn 

a FrriarCkriinaai.Oaici 

Senior Discounts 
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Oak Lawn Public Library 
announcements 

The Beatles in the Sev¬ 

enties 

Author Robert Ro- 

drii]ue2 returns to depict 

the bitter breakup and 

subsequent efforts by all 

four cx-bandinates to es¬ 

tablish their individual 

identities while laboring 

under the giant shadow 

of their collective past. 

Rare interviews, con¬ 

cert and promo cUps. as 

well as film and com¬ 

edy sketches on Tuesday. 

Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. at the 

Library. 

Open Mic Readings 

Local writers, share 

your original poetry and 

short stories on Wednes¬ 

day. Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. at 

the Library. Five-minute 

time limit per reader. 

Light refreshments will 

be served. 

Turning 65: Under¬ 

standing Medicare Parts 

A & B and Supplemental 

Plans 

Understanding Medi¬ 

care Parts A & B and 

Supplemental Plans. Blue 

Cross and Blue Shield of 

Illinois will cover eligibil¬ 

ity. and the benefits of 

Medicare Pans A and 

B and the standardized 

Medicare Supplemental 

Plans in Illinois on Fri¬ 

day. Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. at 

the Library. 

Free Movie: “Mud" 

The Library, will host 

a free movie screening of 

“Mud" on Monday. Sept. 

30 at 2 p.m. and 6:30p.m. 

Two young boys encoun¬ 

ter a fugitive and form a 

pact to help him evade 

the bounty hunters on his 

trail and to reunite him 

with his true love. 2012. 

PG-13. 1.30 min. 

Slow Cooking: Vol¬ 

ume II 

Chef Kate Bradley 

will review several slow 

cooker recipes for asiago 

cheese and vegetable dip. 

Italian chicken, tradi¬ 

tional stuffing outside the 

turkey, pulled pork and 

bread pudding on Thurs¬ 

day. Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. at the 

Library. The in-person 

registration begins on 

Saturday. Sept. 14. Fee: 

S5. Limit: 60 

Friends of the Oak 

Lawn Library Trip: "In¬ 

credible Edibles" 

The Friends of the Oak- 

Lawn Library will host 

an “Incredible Edibles“ 

bus trip on Thursday. 

Oct. 17. In-person regis- 

trdtiqp begins Saturday. 

Sept. 14 at the Library 

from 9:.30 to I0:.30 a.m. 

The tour begins with 

a one-hour visit to the 

Long Grove Confection¬ 

ary Candy Factory in 

Buffalo Grove, complete 

with samples and time to 

shop in the outlet store. 

Enjoy a delicious deep 

dish pizza and Chicken 

Louie lunch at Lou Mal- 

nati's in Schaumburg. 

The visit concludes with 

a trip to Lynfred Winery 

in Roselle. Tour the cel¬ 

lars of this century old 

house and taste seven dif¬ 

ferent fruits of the vine. 

Min: 30. Departs: 8:15 

a.m. Returns: 4:15 p.m. 

Cost: S79 for members 

and S84 for others. Mem¬ 

bers must present a cur¬ 

rent membership card or 

receipt to receive the $5 

discount. Two ticket lim¬ 

it. Please be advised that 

this trip is not wheelchair 

accessible. 

Game Nights 

For ages 11-13: 

Wednesday. Oct. 2 from 

7-8:30 p.m. Registration 

Is not required. Enjoy a 

variety of games includ¬ 

ing dancing, sports, and 

more on Wii. PlayStation 

and Xbox. Snacks will be 

provided. 

Teens in Grades 8-12: 

Wednesday. Oct 9 from 

7-8:.30 p.m. Kinect and 

Wii games. DDR. even 

board games. Snacks and 

drinks will be provided. 

A new system will be un¬ 

veiled in late fall. 

Drop-In Firefighter 

Storytime (all ages) 

October is Fire Preven¬ 

tion Month. Come and 

listen to an Oak Lawn 

firefighter read stories 

and talk to children 

about safety. Children 

will be able to examine 

equipment, ask questions 

and receive fire-related 

goodies at the Oak Lawn 

Public Library on Satur¬ 

day. Oct. 5 from 10-11 

a.m. 

College Planning 

Workshop 

College Funding Strat¬ 

egies will show you how 

to help your high school 

student choose the best 

college with the least 

amount of damage to the 

family's finances on Tues¬ 

day. Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. at the 

Library. 

AARP Driver Safety 

Course 

Drivers are 50 and up 

may receive reduced in¬ 

surance rates after com¬ 

pleting a course on Mon¬ 

day and Tuesday. Qcl. 7 

and 8 from IU:0U a.m. to 

2 p.m. at the Library. Fee: 

SI2 for AARP members 

and $14 for others. Pres¬ 

ent a current AARP card 

at enrollment for the dis¬ 

count. In-per.son registra¬ 

tion has begun. 

The library is located 

at 9427 S. Ray mond .Av¬ 

enue. for more informa¬ 

tion visit www.oaklawn- 

library.org. 

Moraine 
Valley to host 
fall Job and 
Internship 
Fair 

Students, alumni and 

community members 

who are looking for 

hourly or salary jobs or 

paid or non-paid intern¬ 

ships can network with 

quality employers that 

have job openings at Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community- 

College's fall Job and In¬ 

ternship Fair on Thurs¬ 

day. September 26. from 

2 to 5 p.m. The free fair 

will be in the Moraine 

Business and Conference 

Center, on campus. 9(K)() 

W. College Pkwy.. Palos 

Hills. 

Professional business 

attire and re.sumes are 

required for entry. Reg¬ 

istration is not required. 

A complete list of com¬ 

panies expected to attend 

the fair and additional 

information can be found 

at morainevalley.edu/jrc/ 

fair or by calling the Job 

Resource Center at (7(t8) 

y74-5737. 

Borrow 
Medical 
Equipment 
at Orland 
Township 

Purchasing medical 

equipment can be expen¬ 

sive. and Orland Town¬ 

ship is happy to provide 

residents with an alter¬ 

native option. Orland 

Township Health Servic¬ 

es otfers a medical equip¬ 

ment loan program to all 

:c-cix-r!aesr-: 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 
55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 
comfortable, and * 
affordable living. 

1 Bedroom ’715 

2 Bedrooms ’805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 

[ 
Zeiler Management Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street* Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
1/2 Day Extended Day 5 

a Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 J 

saBtilENYBUtt/ 

The 

SOUTHWEST 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

tdeh OJ) Ui (totdeii .iuniveriuiry 

SetiMW with "'iimelcas MehnUfi*' * 

heaturhig pianist lomasz Rrtbak 

The Moldau 

Puno ( onccfln m .V niitinr 

Smdaru ^ 

(.rifg I 

lomiu KobaL. Miloid / 

Nimrod trnm I nipiuNarMlKim ligar 

^ t Piiwic fora Head Prineni Kairl 

5 lour haikcr I pisodc^lmm Rodeo fopbnd 

Sunday, October 6,2013, at 4.-00 p.m. 
Ozinga Auditorium of Trinity Christian College 

6601 W College Dr. (Rt. 83), Palos Heights 

SluJonb S5 

Children 12 and under free! 

W 

Adults S2U S:5 

Seniors (6S-t 1515-20 

Orland Township resi¬ 

dents. us well us unincor¬ 

porated Orland Town¬ 

ship and Tinicy Park 

residents. The Nurses' 

Closet allows residents in 

need to borrow a variety 

of medical equipment for 

a 6()-duy period. 

For those in need of 

temporary equipment, 

including wheelchairs, 

crutches, canes, walk¬ 

ers. shower equipment 

and a variety of other 

items, the Nurses' Closet 

is a convenient option. 

Equipment is generously- 

donated by members of 

the community. To bur¬ 

row an item or to donate, 

call Orland Township at 

(708)403-4222. 

Bitty 
Basketball 
sessions at 
Blue Island 
Park District 

The Blue Island Park 

District Bitty Basket¬ 

ball Fall 2013 session is 

now accepting players 10 

years of age. Player must 

remain 10 years of age 

throughout (he .season. 

Registrations arc now 

being taken Monday 

through Satruday only at 

the Memorial Park Field 

House located at 12804 

S. Highland .Ave. Blue Is¬ 

land. IL. or 24/7 at http:// 

w w «.blueislanup.i rks. 
org/ 

Blue Island Park Di.s- 

trici's Bitty Basketball 

program is a collabora¬ 

tive efl'orl between the 

Blue Island Park Dis¬ 

trict and Beyond the Arc 

■Academy. BTA.A is an ac¬ 

credited youth basketball 

organization that focuses 

on developing individual 

skills. Their (rained coun¬ 

selors help develop fun¬ 

damental skills as well as 

the value of team play. If 

you're serious about the 

growth of your child's 

basketball skills, then this 

instructional league is for 

you. 

S w-e-ks of Saturday 

.session September 21st 

through November 9th. 

Register Online or visit 

our wcbsilc www.hlucis- 

landparks.org ' 

Call for more informa¬ 

tion 7IIS-3K5-3.3II4 



Musichorale 
announces 
its annual 

Scholarship 
Contests 
for amateur 
vocalists and 

instrumentalists 

\V>cal compelitkm will 

be held Tor High School 

students on Saturday. 

Oct. 26. 20l.> at 10 a m. 

The instrumental contest 

for students in grades 

6-12 will be held on Sat¬ 

urday. March I. 2014 at 

10 a.m. at the Oak Lawn 

Community Church. 

9000 S. Ridgeland. Oak 
Lawn . III. 

Awards: More than 

S.^.500 in prizes will be 

awarded for first, second 

and third place winners. 

I'irst place winners will 

also be featured soloists 

at one of Musichorales 

annual concerts. 

Application fee is $2.“'. 

Vocal applications must 

be postmarked by Oct. 

10. 201.1. Instrumen¬ 

tal applications must be 

postmarked by Feb. 15. 

2014. The public is in¬ 

vited free of charge. For 

further information, or 

to download applications 

and rules, visit our welv 

site www.musichorale. 
org or call our 24-hoiir 

number at (312) 409- 

6661. Please e-mail any 

questions to mcscholar- 

ship(u gmail.com 

Palos Park 
offering 
Spanish 
classes for 
seniors and 
children 

Arc you taking a vaca¬ 

tion to a Spanish-speak¬ 

ing country? Have you 

always wanted to learn 

another language, but 

never had the chance'.’ 

Heres the perfect tippor- 

tiinity' Learning a for¬ 

eign language is a great 

opportunity to keep your 

mind active while broad¬ 

ening your horizons. In 

this relaxed, small-class 

environment you will 

learn conversational 

Spanish, as well as some 

Spanish grammar and 

phonetics. Spanish For 

Seniors will be taught 

by Language in Action. 

Inc. on Friday s beginning 

Sept. 27 through Dec. 6 

from 9 a.m. until 10 a.m. 

(no class Nov. 29). Fee 

is SI25 for residents of 

Palos Park. SI40 for un¬ 

incorporated Palos Park 

residents, and SI45 for 

noil residents. 

Did you know that 

young children learn 

language naturally 

and much more ct^isily 

than older children and 

adults? Introduce your 

child to the Spanish lan¬ 

guage in this Spanish im¬ 

mersion class developed 

especially for very young 

learners. Children will be 

immersed in the Span¬ 

ish language through fun 

and educational activi¬ 

ties and music. Each ses¬ 

sion introduces new and 

exciting topics, jllola! 

Spanish Classes for Kids 

ages three to six will also 

be taught by Language 

in Action. Inc. on Fri¬ 

days beginning Sept. 27 

through Oct. 25 and Nov. 

I through Dec. 6 from I 

p.m. until 2 p.m. (no class 

Nov. 29). Fee is S62.50 for 

residents of Palos Park. 

S77.50 for unincorpo¬ 

rated residents of Palos 

Park and S82.50 for non 

residents. 

Both classes will be 

held at the Palos Park 

Recreation Center locat¬ 

ed at 8901 W. 12.3rd St. in 

Palos Park. III. Register 

today to ensure a seat. 

For additional informa¬ 

tion. call 708-671-3760. 
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Jazzercise offers 
complimentary fitness classes 
during Free Days September 
23 to 29 

Who said nothing in 

life is free? Jazzercise. the 

world's leading dance fit¬ 

ness program, is offering 

free dance fitness classes 

the week of Sept. 23-29. 

no strings attached! New 

customers are invited to 

pick one free day of their 

choice to try Jazzercise 

in Chicago. Mt. Green¬ 

wood. Oak Lawn, and 

Chicago Ridge. 

Each 60-minule Jazzer¬ 

cise group fitness class 

offers a fun and effective 

lotal body workout that 

includes a combination 

of dance, resistance train¬ 

ing. Pilates. yoga, kick¬ 

boxing and Latin-siyle 

movements set to today's 

popular hit music. Jazzer¬ 

cise participants can burn 

up to 600 calories per 

class. 

"Walk into a Jazzercise 

class on any given day and 

you could hear Pitbull. 

Jennifer Lopez. Maroon 

5 and Tay lor Swift.” said 

liKal Jazzercise instructor 

Cindy Lunz. "It's this va¬ 

riety of music mi.xed with 

current dance movements 

lhal make Jazzercise feel 

more like a girls night 

out than a workout.” 

For those vyho have 

never attended a Jazzer¬ 

cise class. Jazzercise in¬ 

structors ensure custom¬ 

ers don’t miss a beat with 

step-by-step instruction 

and technique tips. New 

customers can learn the 

basic moves at home by 

clicking Learn the Moves. 

Free Days participants 

can take advantage of a 

50 percent o(T joining fee 

offer with electronic auto 

payment sign-up after the 

free trial. Current cus¬ 

tomers who refer a friend 

during Free Days receive 

S20 cash when their 

friend registers. Free 

Days is valid at partici¬ 

pating locations world¬ 

wide to customers who 

have not attended class in 

six months or longer. 

Jazzercise in Chicago. 

Mt. Greenwood is lo¬ 

cated at the Chicago 

High School for Agri¬ 

cultural Science.s. 3857 

W. Illih Street, in Oak 

Lawn at Grace Church. 

10415 S. Kedvale and in 

Chicago Ridge, at the 

Chicago Ridge Mall by 

Little Company of Mary 

Health Education Cen- 

ic). For further informa¬ 

tion and a class schedule, 

go to jazzeicise.com or 

call (800)F1T-1S-1T 773- 

2.38-7716. 

Calling all Schools & 
Day Cares, advertise 
your Open Houses 

with us Call Linda at 
708-425-1910 or visit 

www.wnew.com 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SEEQAL 

Movtt-ln Any SIw lilt. 

mmm mrt$t ^ 

Midway Storage 

(70S) 293-1900 
2M1W ISMi M • Bhw Wind. a. W40t 
_ 1 89—tSou»oftn>Bnap9_ 

HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
B ® * Ftmlly Ownta t OptnM . Service It Oar Bell Frotfuef 

Receive Every 5th 
Cleaning for $25/Hr. 

L t/,f 

Seniors nsca/vo emry 5th Clnnlng for 520/Hr. Ooa/ts 
serving Bu.ln«.., & lndMdii.1 Home. Sine. 1979 

www.h|iy»cle.nlnB.coii. 
WWW.pinterOftt.COm/h«yAClMi1ing _ locvi/on* mon tlnm 19 mBt 

www.faceboofc.conilhay»cleanln9 

SCUBA EMPORIUM | 
is now a 1 

PAOl SWIM SCHOOL 
Now offering private swim classes ^ i 
from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm 
swim classes are every 
30 minutes. FjW A ■ i 

Ask about our mommy 
and me classes! ^ 
We also offer First aid and 
CPR classes along with our 
snorkeling and SCUBA 
programs. 

Founded 1974, you will eryoy t 
our heated pool on site 

——— 

SCUBA EMPORIUM 
16336 South 104*' Ave., Orland Park 

800-778>34831 www.SGubaemporiiini.com 
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University of Chicago Bond 
Chapel will hold four new 
music concerts 

The Rcnat.wancc Society presents an international new 

music coiKcn series in conjunction with its gmup eshibi- 

lion Suicide Narcissus. Sept. I .S-Dcc. 15.2013, featuring a 

lineup of musicians who will expose Chicagoans to dy¬ 

namic compositions, instruments and techniques at the 

leading edge of new music rarely showcased in the city 

Four concetis from October to November will showcase 

the work of artists hailing from the United Stales. Ger¬ 

many and Japan, including: improvisalional German Inim- 

peicr Birgit Ulher with Eric Lconard.son (Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.): 

elcctro-acou.siic chamber music outrn Gene Coleman and 

Ensemble N_JP (Oct. 23 at 8 p.m.); Chicago-based Hulisl 

Lisa Goelhe-Mc-Ginn (Nov. 10 at 2 pm.); and japenese 

shamisen performers Yoko Reikano Kimura and Yumiko 

Tanaka (Nov. 13 at 8 pm.). The musicians' work oscillates 

between the traditional and the coniemporarv, probing 

noise and silence equally, shifting between reactive im- 
provisation and studied composition. 

All four concerts will be held in the University of 

Chicago s Bond CTiapcI. an icon of the American Gothic 

revival period with a vaulting space and distinctive acous¬ 

tics. The Renaissance Society 's musical performances ex¬ 

hibitions. lectures and additional programs are free and 

open to the public. For more information please visit 

www.rcnaissancesocielyorg. 

BIRGIT t’LHER. inimpel. whh ERIC LEONARDSON. 

electronics and assorted devices Tuesday. October 8 at K 
pjn. 

Writing about her performances for trumpet, critic Johan 

Redin referred to Ulher s work as "extremely minimalistic 

and fragmented music |that is| as strange as it |i.s| fasci¬ 

nating and intellectually insisting." Manipulating the in¬ 

strument through the use of splitting sounds 

multiphonics, granular sounds, and silence. Ulher impro¬ 

vises pieces that test the limits of aural perception. Visual 

art. moreover, is a major interest of the musician; in 2007. 

Ulher partnered with the attests Allora & Calzadilla to record 

one of 9 versions of Reveille played as part of their sculp¬ 

tural rnstallation Wake Up shown at The Renaissance 

Society. Lconardson is a Chicago-based performer and 

composer. The dynamic between Ulher and Lconardson 

will not revolve around push-pull call-respon.se sequences 

as much as layers, textures and strialions punctuated by c 

abrupt bursts or nucleic moments like knots of wood set r 
wilhin a hypnotic gruin. ^ 

GENE COLEMAN and ENSEMBLE NJPWcdnesdav n 
October23aiKp.m. 

Coleman s sensibility is aleatoric in nature. The spe- 

cific instrumenution is not important so long as there is a ci 

combination of electronic, acoustic, and non-western tra- ai 

ditional Clements. NJP is an electro-acoustic chamber ci 

music outfit featuring musicians fnim Japan, wholly R 

steeped in traditional instruments.such as the sho (mouth vs 

organ), koto, or shamisen. (banjo 1. set alongside electron- dc 

ics. and traditional western classical instruments (cello, id 

bass clarinet). Coleman's compositions arc Feldmancsquc or 

in their stasis, privileging duration over discrete note 

events so as to dissolve binaries such as East/Wcsi. tra- op 

dition/avant-garde. Sendai Transmi.ssions is a new com- Fr 

positiOT by Coleman. It is performed with accompanying an 

video featuring a strong arehiteciurc component. frt 

LIS.AGOEfHE-MCGINN. (lute Sunday. November 10 cie 
’ P-f- 

Chjt^^aFo-basedGocthc-MeGinnwillpcrfonnselectimis do 
from Salvaiore Sciarrino's L'Opcra per Hauio I & II a fo* Ko 

cased and refined work composed of micro-variations im Th 

sound structures and silence. Goethe-McGinn is one of ph< 

the few musicians in Chicago with Sciarrino's challenging w» 

work in her repertoire, mak¬ 

ing this performance a rar¬ 

ity in the city in particular, 

and. in fact, the entire coun¬ 
try. 

Yl'MIKO TANAKA and 
lew YOKO REIKANO 

ibi- KIMURA,shamisen 

iga Wednesday. November 

Jy- 13 at K pm. 

Ihe This duo seamlessly 

ity. spans the depths of tradi- 

i.sc tion and the heights of cx- 

cr- perimentation. In its 400 

m- year history, the shamisen. 

.): a sister to the banjo, has 

nd been subject to degrees of 

ist rerinemcnt so that there 

se should be no unturned 

CO stones w ithin iLs repenoire. 

es Faying full homage to those 

ig stones one moment. Tanaka 
t- and Kimura will kick them 

the next. 

>f Tanaka in particular has 

ic made a name for herself 

i- within new music circles 

;- having collaborated with 

d the likes of Otomo 

it Yoshihidc. Uchihashi i 

Kazuhi.sa. Elliott Sharp. i 

!. Samm Bennett. David i 

( Moss. Carl Stone. Ned I 

Rothenberg and John Zorn, j 
1 No matter how harsh her 

attack, it is always pieci.se s 

and usually sustained to i! 

the point of becoming ex- h 
quisite. y 

The bill will feature a d 

range of work. Of note will |j 

be 3 uji Takahashi's c 

SugagakiKuzushi.ahaunt- w 
ing double shamisen and ci 

voice composition belong- W 

ing to a genre of music to di 

accompany Noh theater. w 

The Renaissance ScKi- su 

ety. located on the campus cr 

of the I'niversity of Chicago an 

at 5811 S. Ellis .Avenue, is 

an internationally re- .in 

nowned non-collecting mu- ho 
.seu m of contemporary an. the 

Through exhibitions, cal 

commissions, publications, do 

and interdisciplinary edu- yei 

cation programming. The ho| 

Renaissance Society ad¬ 

vances the growth and un- ma 

derstanding of Ihe artistic cia 

ideas and expressions of I'ru 

our time. cat, 

The museum is free and fun 

open to the public Tuesday- ' 

Friday from 10 am.-5 p.m.. CO 
and Saturday and Sunday $50 

from Noon-5 p.m. Please that 

check'fheRcnais.sancc So- and 

ciety website for specific irati 

schedule; the museum is to A 

closed between exhibitions, rela 
For more information on .sofi 

The Renaissance Society. / 

phone 77.3-702 8670 or visM help 

wwiv.renaivsaike.s«Kie(y.oig. fami 

Special needs for a special little 

Attention Readers: As publisher of Village View Publi¬ 

cations. Inc. I would like all to know that Brand™ Gillespie 

IS our pan time graphic anist and has been with us for 

over 8 years. This is a legitimate request from the family 

Please see « hat you can do for this family. 

» y Take up a collection at work, or if your companv has 

matching funds, or if you want to just donate what vou 

can. please use the website http://cota.donorpages.com/ 

PatientOnlincDonatiim/COTA forAriannaG 

las A Message from Brandon ; 
of As some of you may or may not know, our daughter 

re Ananna Gillespie recently went through a Liver Trans- 
ed plant surgery at 17 months old. 

re. On July 29lh 2013. Arianna was not feeling well so we 

« t™k her to the hospital. Eventually it was determined that 

ka she had acute liver failure & bone marrow suppression It 

m IS not known what caused her liver to fail and with no 

treatment available, it was determined that she would need 

a liver transplant. A day after she was put on the national 
If donor list, a liver was available and a team of surgeons 

and doctors that night (lew to Cleveland to inspect and 

h bnng back the liver early the following morning. While 

o wx do not know nor may we ever know any information 

It about the donor, we are all grateful beyond words for this 

>. miraculous gift. We will always remember that this gift 

a came about as a result of another family's loss, and we ' 

honor that family daily in our thoughts and prayers for 
I. giving our sweet daughter another chance 

On August hth, 2013. Arianna underwent transplant > 
surgery at Lurie's Children's Hospital. We were told that ' 

> the surgery on average takes anywhere from eieht to ten I 

■ hours. Surgery went so well in the OR and the transplant 5 
was done in under five hours. Afterw ards, she spent two u 

I days in the Intensive Care Unit and then spent an addi- .'i 

I tiona weeks at the hospital where she was monitored s 

' closely to make sure that she was progressing. After she t, 

was discharged, we had to stay close to the hospital in » 

case of an emergency along with frequent doctor visits. C 

We were able to slay at the Ronald McDonald House p 

down Ihe street for the next three weeks. Although there 2 

were a few bumps along the way. the operation was a E 

success. We. mom and dad. never left her side durinc this e< 

entire time and she was visited by many family members sc 

and fnends who helped us gel through this lime. A 

We came home ofTicially on Tuesday. September Trd ca 

and she is feeling belter. Her doctors arc all impressed on 21 

how' well and quickly she is recovering- but that is just lir 

the beginning of her .stoo'. Besides alw ays needing medi¬ 

cation for the transplant, she gels to look forward to mans C< 

doctor visits, lab tests and monitoring in Ihe upcoming Se 

years. Ihe doctor visits, lab tests and monitoring will lot 

hopefully decrease if all goes as planned. Na 

With the cost of a transplant often exceeding $.5(KIJKKI. tot 

many transplant families are unable to shoulder Ihe finan¬ 

cial burden of such a procedure. I'he Children's Organ 20 

I runsplani Association (CO TAI is a national charity dedi- Ba 

caled to organizing and guiding communities in raising 

lunds for iransplaiii'rclutcd c.xpcnscs. ■’(>1 

,’rvx* ■■‘'‘’"'"'“"''y helpers" arc working with Bai 

of ■ 
^.■lOJIW) tt) for current expenses, as well as lileiimc expenses Mu 

that she w ill incur. All donations arc fully lax deductible Siai 

and are adminisiered by COTA, and there are no adminis- Ban 

iralive costs.Also. I(K)‘J of all money raised gocsdirectlv 'isi 

to Arianna. to be used by her and her family 's transplant »w 

related expenses - not only the current expenses incurred N.SI 

•so far. but also any future know n, and unknown, expenses. t 

Any donation would greatly be appreciated and verx don 

helpful. We understand the limes and Ihe struggles many Dis 

families have, so even at this lime vour are unable to make dou| 

a financial donation, just 

passing this message along 

to your friends, family and 

co-workers through email, 

or a post on facebook. it 

would truly be greatly ap¬ 

preciated. 

Donations can be made 

at the following address: 

hltp;//cola domxpuges.coin/ 

PalienlOn line Donation/ 

COTAforAriannaG 

We truly appreciate all 

of your help through this 

and all the love and suppott 

we have received.With 

much lox c. from our family 

to yours. Arianna. Anelta 

A: Brandon Gillespie. 

TheNSCCAin 
Arlington 
Heights 
announces up 
coming 
concerts 

Beginning its 66lh 

I Award Winning Vcarofpixi- 

I viding professional enler- 

I lainmeni to the Northwest 

Suburbs. Northwest Sub- 

I urban Community Concert 
Association recently pre¬ 

sented Ihe return lo.Arling- 

ton Heights of The Nonh- 

west Suburban Community 

Concert Association, in 

partnership with District 

Community 
Education's opening Con¬ 

cert of the 201.3-2014 Sea¬ 

son featured THE FOl'R 

ACES at Forest View Edu- 

caiional Center Thcalc. 

2121 S.Gocbben Road..Ar¬ 

lington Heights. ILNXK)5 

The upcoming .AHCCA 

Concerts in Ihe 2013-2014 

Season are on Sunday. Oc¬ 

tober 27. 2013 Daniel 

Narducci - Broadw ay Bari- 
tone 

Sund.iy. .November lO. 

2013 The St. Luke's Bottle 
Band '“ 

Sunday. February 9, 

2014 West End Jazz 
Band 

Sunday. April 6. 20I4 

.Music of The Carpenters - 

Slurring Lisa Rix k and her 

BandW'e encourage vihi to 

visit our website: http:, 

wwwitxiinmunayoxireitsiig 
NSCC.A coniiK'l: 

Don Diersen 

dondiersciitii yuhoo.com 

District 214 contact: 

doug.nuninta 214.org 
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Double 
Trouble is a 
Chicago 
Premiere at 
Stage 773 

by Anncllc Dixon 

Porchlighl Music The- 

alre has subscriptions still 

available for its 19 season. 

.Adrian Aguilar and 

Alexander Aguilar are 

brothers, not only good to 

look at but very gifted 

young men. Talented 

enough to carry this musi¬ 

cal and farce so that there 

arc quite a few laughs 

throughout the play. 

Their action and move- 

itrents were a delight to en¬ 

vision. In the I940's two 

song and dance brothers 

get the career making opp 

I'hc Aguilar brothers 

play more than 10 charac¬ 

ters in this hilarious, quick 

change, tap dancing musi¬ 

cal comedy, that celebrates 

the crazy days of making 

the movie musicals that 

featured the likes of Gene 

Kelly. Danny Kaye and 

Donald O’Connor. 

Come out to see this one 

and sec why Adrian was 

selected to understudy the 

main part in a musical ver¬ 

sion of Rocky on Broadway 

in Hebruary. 2014 in New 

York. 

This talented September 

9th. birthday young man 

has a wife, baby and new 

position on Broadway. Con¬ 

gratulations. you earned it. 

Season subscriptions 

arc available at 

porchlightmusictheatrc.org 

or by phone at 773-777- 

9884,or single tickcLs may 

be purchased at 

,stagc773eom or by phone 

at 77.V327-.‘>252. Poahlight 

Music Theater can be seen 

at Stage 773. I22.S West 

Belmont Avc.. Chicago, IL. 

Arsenic and 
Old Lace to be 
pjerformed at 
the Oak Lawn 
Park District 

Tlic Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict Theatre production of 

■’Arsenic and Old Lace” will 

he running at the Oak View 

Center. 4625 W. 110th St., 

on Fridays. September 20 

and September 27 and on 

Saturdays. September 21 

and September 28, at 8:IKI 

p.m. Shows will also be on 

Sundays. September 22 and 

September 29. at 3:00 p.m. 

Tickets for this produc¬ 

tion arc $18 and are avail¬ 

able for purchase at the Oak 

View Center. To order tick¬ 

ets or for mote information, 

please call 708-857-2200. 

Broadway In 
Chicago added 
two weeks 

Broadway In Chicago is 

thrilled to announce that 

It) M ASTER THK ART. by 

William Brown and Doug 

Frew, has been extended by 

popular demand and will 

play an additional two 

weeks at the Broadway 

Playhouse at Water Tower 

Place (175 E. Chestnut). The 

six week engagement be¬ 

gan Sep. 10 and will run 

through Oct. 20.2013. 

Six of the 10 cast mem¬ 

bers arc returning from the 

TimcLinc production: 

Karen Janes Woditseh and 

Craig Spidle return to the 

roles of Julia and Paul Child. 

Other returning cast mem¬ 

bers include Jcannic 

Aflelder. Ian Paul Custer. 

TimeLine Associate Artist 

Terry Hamilton and 

TimeLine Company Mem¬ 

ber Juliet Hart, now joined 

by Sam Ashdown. 'fimeLine 

Company Member Janet 

L'lrich Brooks. Heidi 

Keitenring and Brian 

Plocharc/yck. 

Commissioned by 

TimeLine Theatre Com¬ 

pany. TO MASTER THE 

ART received its world pre¬ 

miere at TimeLine in 2010. 

receiving more than 20 rave 

reviews and five Jeff Award 

nominations, including 

New Work and Productioo. 

I’he play recalls the adven¬ 

ture and romance of Julia 

and Paul Child’s journey of 

discovery to Paris during 

the 19.50s. 

From the bistro where 

Julia fell in love with food, 

to the kitchen table where 

she recreated everything 

learned during cooking 

class, to a room where Paul 

was grilled by l’.S. agents 

about alleged Communi.sl 

contact, this is the epic love 

story of a larger-than-life 

culinary icon and her re¬ 

markable hu.sband os they 

struggle to find themselves 

as Americans abroad .Tick¬ 

ets are available at all Broad¬ 

way In Chicago Box Of¬ 

fices, the Broadway In Chi¬ 

cago Ticket Kiosk at Water 

Tower Place 1845 N. M ichi- 

gan Avc.) 

Druiy Lane 

presents the 

Tommy Dorsey 

Orchestra for two 

days 

The Drury Lane cel¬ 

ebrates the Swing Music 

era with the Tommy Dorsey 

Matt Brumlow as Hank Williams.Sr. This musical produc¬ 

tion is playing until October 6 and performances are on 

Thurs.. Fri.. Sal. 7:.30 pm and Sun. 2:30. tickets sUrl at $ 19 

to $49, Use the Code word ’’ENCORE’ for $5 off the ticket 

price. Greenhouse ’Theater Center is located at the old 

Victory Garden on 2257 N. Lincoln Avc. Chicago. Call the 

Box Office. 773-404-7336. or visit amcricanbluesthcatcr.com 

Orchestra on Monday. October 28. at I :.30 p jn. and Tues. 
October29at l:.30pm. 

FHETOMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA was revived in 

the 1970s and has continued to perform for decades. 

Show-only tickets are $55. Lunch and show tickets are 

$70. Subscriber and group discounts arc available. For 

reservations, call the Drury Lane Theatre box office at 

630.5.30.0111. or TickelMasier at 800.745.3000. For more 

information, visit www.drurylanc,com. 
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Service Director 
[At DIO, Video & Compi ter Rt:p,m 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 
• Free Estimates On Carry Ins 
• I Year Warranty 

• Repairs On Rig Screens. Plasmas & LCD. 
Stereos. DVD. VCRs <*o- u.ki. 

“QualHy Serrice-Uw Prices” 

^Serving the Community Since 1993 

SJ 708-385-2500 

Healthy Eating 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

M ixed Hardwoods $ 120 F.C. 
Chcrij , Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155, 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F C 
Birch $195 F'c. 

DLscouni on or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
1-847-888-9999 / l-«3(Mi76-0l 11' 

_ wu'w.surcgrcenlandscapc.coni 

Jazzercise 

■ 9 ivvcK migrmm 

• Emim flriobw 31.2013 Mutt hr P.e Find 

708-599-4230 
■■ao»4U4KT(Ml« 

$eattlesiitton.aM 

i *60 6i^ 
; 10 WeekProenun 
• Etplrm (iciiihri 31 2013. Muki hr Ptr Taiil 

:$9AforiailM(M 
: AUnonAvOnly 
• EtiNres (ichibti .31 3013. Musi be Prv Paid * 

Landscaping 

Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 
Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

FIND A CLASS NEAR YOU 
paaiaaMam | Mmni-»4T 

CtBswes m mtonpo/t g, 
Omk Lmm A CMonf NMpo 

77»4ae.771t 

juardK «« n»nuaa. 

Travel Agency 

m/owFsr s Largest Sod Grower 
We Grew Whet We Sell • Retail • Wholesale • We Deliver 

Pey Sad online S’ centralaod.com 

SOD FARMS, INC. 

11ll1S.CieitlilllaO|fcLlWa7l|.|U.tHI 

thror 11 

ml 
KATHY JANES - Owner 

6946 W. 111 “> Street. Worth 
ph: (708) 448-6560 | lax. (708) 448-6652 

classacttravel@hotmail.com 
www.classacttravel.com 

Open Tuesdays and Thursday until 7:00 pm 

V#] 
» f I J 

Park Forest gears up for 
historic annual arts event 

Boasting a rich history 

and wealth of gifted ari- 
sures. the Park Forest An 

Fair, sponsored by Tall 
isis. along with status as Grass Arts As.sociation. 

one of the Southland's this month celebrates its 

most y-alucd annual trea- .SRih year. Sept. 21 and 

22. 10:00 am 5:00 pm. 

in Downtown Park For¬ 

est on the Village Green. 

The artists come from 

as far as California and 

Florida. And they hail 

from all over Ihe metro¬ 

politan area, especially 

Ihe South Suburbs in¬ 

cluding Chicago Heights. 

Crete. Frankfort. Glen- 

wood. Homewood and 

Kankakee. More arrive 

from Matteson. Monce. 

Olympia Fields. Peoione. 

South Holland. Tinley 

Park and of course. Park 

l-oresi. 

"This is Ihe second 

oldest juried an fair in 

I he Chicagoland region 

and ii has maintained its 

quality over the years." 

event Chairwoman Janet 

Muchnik said. Muchnik 

emphasj;:ed the juried 

event always attracts a 

variety of talents, "some 

new artists and many 

who have exhibited con¬ 

tinuously for nearly four 

decades. 

“Fair visitors have a 

tradition here of talk¬ 

ing with the artists and 

in fact, the artists expect 

people to slop by and 
chat. 

“Our an fair Ls rec¬ 

ognized as very artist- 

friendly." Muchnik 

continued. "Exhibitors 

receive ongoing assis¬ 

tance from volunteers be¬ 

fore. dunng and after 

the fair. Volunteers also 

operate ihe information 

booth where visitors can 

Car Show 

Soturday, September 21st 4-8pm 
Sears Park 1 23rd & Trumbull 

Cl?''**'*'!'* AcHviHec 8 Inflotables 
; *.l T W.T If 

www.alsipparks.orq 

Crafters 
Corner & 

More 
Advertise in 

Crafters Comer, 
call Linda for more 

information 
, at 708-42S-I9I0. 

RLMM AGE SALE 
HOLY TRINITY 

M7ih & Sa>Tv. Burtxuik 
I bkx-k E. ul Harlem in *7lh 

Oel 4. Hri. 9 am - .4 pm . 
Oct 5. Sal 9 am - Noon 

Sat. Bag Day S .45(1 

Tall Grass .^rts 
.Association presents: 
Tile 5Sih .Annual 

PARK rOKCJT 
ART PAIR 
Downtown Park Forest 

m, 

i 'I 

Saturday and Sunday I7®t4=.-N 
September 21 & 22 

10 a.in. to 5 p.ni. 'y')) (i 

Fine Art, Music / /[ 
and Food i ■ '• 

^ v'i' ' 
TAIL Clicks ^ 

IWArtsA 

Reavis High School 
6034 W. 77"' Street, Burbank 

Saturday, 
Septeoiber 28*^ 

SdlOam ■ SKMpm 

pick up maps showing event wiih a huge \olun- 

each arlisl'sfair liKalion. leer force, costs to art- 

As a nol-for-profil (eonlinued on page 111 
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Services Automotive 
ALL BBw raCToar 
NATTaaaBBi 878, 

puToas fas, 
BUaiUBM 8158 

PuaaiTiats poa all kkms 
B-I CaSDIT 

■0 casDiT cascK 
708-371-3737 

Old School Painting 
Interior /Exterior 

Kcastin.'ible Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

;)o Years Exp. 
Call Joe 773-206-3998 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & insured 

JoRewoo RtAoSnu t R«fMUr 
ftoofirtg ol types. Porches. 
Sidmo. Gutters. Additions 

77i.474>4»63 
‘•m. Ij. ; l.ii OllMM 

Windy city Doors 
Overhead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Service! 
773-B2541222 

Wanted 

JMTy 7e«-«1S-7T1« 

(coniinucd from page 10) 

isis arc vcr>' low. “Con- 

sequenlly. ihey can sell 

their works at very rea¬ 

sonable prices. This is the 

lair where people can buy 

originals for very reason¬ 

able prices" 

The eclectic nature of 

the fair is quickly vis¬ 

ible to visitors who will 

see ceramics, etchings 

sculpture, photographs, 

paintings in many media, 

digital art works, jewelry' 

featuring original clc- 

ment.s. and hand-blown 

glass. A glass blower will 

demonstrate this ancient 
art. 

.A vast rattgc of ac¬ 

tivities always delight 

the younger set. includ- 

LastWill i 
and : 

Testament, i 
and ; 

Living Will j 
■ 

For .senior residents J 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your ! 

hotnc or choice of t 

locations. • 

Call Attorney Michael* 

J. Maslanka for • 
• 

information and cost. J 

Other .services also J 

available. I 

Graduate of Brother I 

Rice Htgh School I 

and Saint Xavier * 

I'niversily. Licensed • 

over 28 years. • 

(.112)641-2424. • 

ing the almost legendary 

Children's Art Contest, 

tie dyeing, mural paint¬ 

ing and a huge favorite, 

face painting. 

A musical potpourri, 

sponsored by the village, 

fills Saturday's fair hours 

and fest favorite Patchou¬ 

li. a popular C'hicagoland 

folk duo. performs Sun¬ 

day with a performance 

by the Grande Prairie 

Choral Arts group at 

l:(K) p.m. Food vendors 

will be on site as well. 

The acclaimed Tall 

Grass Arts Association 

Gallery. .367 .Artists Walk 

in Downtpwn. will be 

open during the fair with 

a traditional summer e.s- 

hibit of works by gallery 

artists. 

More information is 

online at www tallgras- 

sarts.org. on the Tall 

Grass Facebook page 

and by calling the gallcrv. 

7II8-748..3377. 

Join as 
at Trinity 
Lutheran 
Church 

"Beaultfiil Doorf oun- 

ty tn the Fall ts the Best!" 

Trinity Lutheran 

Church in Oak Lawn 

Adult Travel group will 

travel this fall to Door 

County. Wl the week of 

October 14-IS. Sightsee- 

itig. nice lodging, great 

meals and good fun will 

be a part of this trip! A 

slop at Fireside Theater 

on the way home will 

make for a perfect trip! 

Russ Dunne 
PUMBNG& SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERCNCE 
70B-38B-SB78 

(CelQ 70B-921-6431 
AU TYPES OF PLUMBIHG 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMOOEUNG 

• lAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESBENTWL-COMMESa/t ^ 

LICENSED-BONDHI-INSURED 

I THE HANDYMAN I 
I STORM DOORS AND I 
[WINDOWS INSTALLED | 

708-22(l-0<»(l4 I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

OraOINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree and Bu&b Tninfnings 

Bush. Tree &. Stump Rcmoval!i 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

773-60a«443 

Alsip. Bhie Uni Ciettwooi ilMin, Hit Lmi, Jnljce, Ewf eeii Piik, 
Biiil)aiHiiiiiyNils,aicigolliilgeJ 

Pait, Oali Forest Dibil Pali, Tinlfii Paili, aiil swmiiiiiig aie» 

Past aid Present Editions ol our 4 Newspapers, Plis Mach More! 

www.WNE\IIILcom 
Jo place an ad or have questions, call J08-4S-WB 

Wc travel on Trinily's Bus 

and have a great time to¬ 

gether. There are a few 

spots availahic for this 

trip, if interested please 

eoniael Linda Bensen al 

Trinity Lutheran in Oak 

Lawn 708-422-0193. 

“2014 Canada/New 

England Cruise" 

Come travel with Trin¬ 

ity Lutheran Chureh in 

Oak Lawn the week of 

September 19-27. 2014. 

Itinerary will include 

New York City with 

sightseeing. Halifax. 

Nova Scotia. Si. John. 

Bay of Fundy. Bar Har¬ 

bor. Maine. Boston. MA. 

and Newport. Rl. Prices 

arc from $1700 based on 

double occupancy, which 

includes cruise, taxes, 

transfers, hotel, gratu¬ 

ities and airfare. Travel 

arrangements arc being 

made with World Travel 

Marl in Oak Lawn. Spac¬ 

es are limited; deposit is 

due by October 10, 2013. 

For more information, 

please contact Linda 

Bensen al Trinity Luther¬ 

an in Oak Lawn 708- 

4224119.3. 

Itolp WaniMl 

S»licoatt«cl*n 
Roobig, Plumbing, Ekct., 

HVAC, AAcnonry, etc. 
I Musi hove vehicle and tools 

L7T3-474^4963 

Boss's Day is coming 

soon, advertise your 

business, call Linda 

708-425-1910. 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYMG CASH ANY COND. 
CALL 610-986-2742 

Wanted 
Oid Odd AmtquM 

Unimuil liemt 
i Rem or uJide house 

Clean'oul sm ic«s evailuMe 
Kart 
I make House Calb 

uTTrrrrr 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 
708-751-1655 

Real Estate 

For Rent 
1 Bedrm Condo 

1st Hoor 

Heat Included! 

$750 mo. plus 

Security Deposit 

Oak Lawn 

708-997-0880 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

4600 W. 122”* Street 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$725/$875 No Pets 
R. J. Zeiler Sons 

Real Estate 
708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Penthouse Condo For Rent 
l>cluxe 2 HR & 2 BA plur loft. 

6rcpbn‘ and baJermy Midi 

vicM' of pool & Tcnnb court all 

included in rent as is gas h«ar 

cooking, $1.3MP mo. 

Oak Fttrcsi - Scarborough Fair. 

Bruce La Ha 

RE/MAX ^rnergy 

708-828-1090 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fithing or booHng losi than 
a hrs away from Chicago, in Indrana 
Lokefronti, cottagos 3 buildoblo loti 

L^i, Fbh lakt, lost Loki t mon 

Jg SoNp Salocglirii^ Iroktr 

■linianr^ 9 KaontxLakoRoally.com 

708-650-0947 
mnsmhiQmkmqmdMm 

Disclahacr Village View PaMIcatioas. lac. if not 
rcf poasIMe, and takes mo re«poiisibilit> for ao>* 

anlawful action of our ads'ertherf. Nor doe« it take aa) 
rcfpottdblHty for ualawfiil liarai to adsertKm potential 

cnftoairrs. 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 

Drop Off Laandiy 
WewillWagh/Drv/Fold 

C' your clothes 

Double Load Washes 
All Day Wednesdays 

in FREE LAUNDRY 
See Attendant for details 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickoiry Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

‘with our W;tsh Club Membership Card ^ 
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SUBURBAN EDITION 
Evuytn Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Hickory Hills OfTicials 
question Employee Insurance 

by Jan Gla? 
On September 26th at 

the Hickory Mills City 
Council Meeting .Al¬ 
derman John Szes/ycki 
opened a lengthy discus¬ 
sion. Time was running 
out and a decision had 
to be made in regards to 
renewing health insur¬ 
ance for city employees. 
The council had to de¬ 
cide between renewing on 
the basis of a Tiscal year, 
u July Isl contract, or a 
calendar year; January to 
January. Blue Cross Blue 
Shield expected an an.swcr 
from the city the follow¬ 
ing day. I riday. Septem¬ 
ber 27ih. City Treasurer. 
Dan Schramm, reminded 
council that deductibles 
are always based on a 
calendar year and that 
last year when the city 
desired to revise plan lim¬ 
its and/or benefits they 
had to extend the renewal 
date as not to subject em¬ 
ployees lo an increased 
deductible in mid-year. 
Referring to the calen¬ 
dar year contract. Trea¬ 
surer Schramm stated 
that it allows the city to 
be llcxiblc in the future. 
"This has nothing to do 
with the .Affordable Care 
Act." stressed Schramm. 
"This ts strictly city to 
city." The Treasurer in¬ 
formed the council that 
he was advised by the in¬ 
surance underwriter that 
the city could not go to 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 
and ask for a quote based 
on the calendar year be¬ 
cause once that quote is 
given, it's final. Changing 
to a calendar year would 
entail an increase where 
the city pays 75". and the 

employees pay 25% as of 
January 1st. Schramm 
cited that the same in- 
cTease. and maybe higher, 
would take effect July 
1st of next year. “1 say 
that we should change 
(to a calendar year I even 
though by changing we 
accelerate an increase six 
months sooner." said Sch¬ 
ramm. .A show of hands 
by officials, favored the 
calendar year. 

Meeting Endnotes: 
Mayor Mike llowley of¬ 
fered adviec to a resident 
during the public portion 
of the council meeting. 
The resident was having 
an ongoing complaint 
with Waste Management 
and noted that a certain 
driver was not picking 
up various trash items. 
In the latest incident the 
employee picked up grass 
clippings but refused 
to pick- up a small tree 
stump. The employee al¬ 
legedly broke the can; 
placed a sticker on the 
can that read place can 
on curb for service’, then 
moved the can down the 
alley. Another resident 
in the same vicinity was 
also having a similar 
problem. "If it happens 
again.” said Mayor How- 
ley. "don't bother calling 
Waste Management at 
the 1-800 number, call me 
or someone in the clerk's 
office." Second Ward Al¬ 
derman. Deborah Eer- 
rero: happily reported 
to the council that she 
had entered the Hickory 
I lills Garden Contest this 
year and won a S.500.00 
gift certificate to Golden 
Gate. 

Oak Lawn Park District’s 
annual Spookview event 

The Oak Lawn Park District's annual, family- 
friendly Spookview’ event is lurking right around 
the corner! Join in all the festivities geared for chil¬ 
dren ages 2 to 10 on Saturday. October 19th. from 
1:00 to 5:00pm. at the Oak View’ Center located at 
4625 W. 110th St. 

Children may come dressed in costume and par¬ 
ticipate in the parade at 1:00pm. Please meet in the 
main lobby. 

After the parade, the fun will continue with 
spooky activities that include a Spookywalk. cook¬ 
ie decorating, ghoulish games, train ride, bounce 
houses, tote decorating for the troops, dance per¬ 
formances at 2:.50pm and 3:30pm from our very 
own "IndepenDance" Dance Team, and more! 

Purchase a SIO wristband for all activities (some 
activity restrictions may apply with wristband. 
Cash. Visa and MasterCard are accepted). Conces¬ 
sions will be available with cash only. 

Children should bring their own trick-or-treat 
containers to hold prizes/treats. Parking is available 
in the West lot. off of Kilpatrick, or on Kilpatrick 
and I lOth St. 

Want to volunteer at Spookview? Individuals 
must be 13 years of age or older. For more volun¬ 
teering information, please contact Chris Tiesch at 
71)8-857-2200 by Friday. October I llh. 

For more information on Spookview. please con¬ 
tact 708-857-2200. 

Justice President urges 
residents to seek authorization 

Meeting held on Sep¬ 
tember 23rd President 
Kris Wasowicz empha¬ 
sized contacting him or 
Ken White of the Public 
Works Department for 
authorization in regards 
to residents tackling 
home projects and asking 
for cither materials or la¬ 
bor from village employ¬ 
ees. 

The announcement 
followed a complaint by 
a resident who noticed 
Justice Public Works 
vehicles and materials 
being used on her neigh¬ 
bor’s driveway that in 
turn left chunks of toxic 
grinding materials on her 
pro perty. which is in a 
flood zone: work done in 
flood zones entail partic¬ 
ular caution. The Mayor 
agreed that the work and 
materials were unauthor¬ 
ized and mentioned that 
village on occasion does 
work for a resident but the 
President or the Building 
Department must be no¬ 
tified before village em¬ 
ployees and materials arc 
involved. “We try to help 
every resident but when 
things happen that are 
not authorized, a prob¬ 
lem starts." said the Presi¬ 
dent. 

Public Works Direc¬ 
tor Ken White explained 
details surrounding a 
resolution passed by 
the board authorizing 
document processing au¬ 
thority and engineering 
services for the Commu¬ 
nity Development Block 
Grant (CDBGl and En¬ 
terprise Resource Plan¬ 
ning (ERP) Capital Im¬ 
provement Projects. Ken 
While disclosed that for 

the CDBG project the 
village is using emergency 
road funds from the state 
of Illinois for notching 
funds and becau.se the 
village is using match¬ 
ing funds in that manner 
a resolution is required 
to the authorize the use 
of those funds through 
I DOT processes which 
include assigning an en¬ 
gineer and a resident en¬ 
gineer. It is also required 
that the President and the 
Clerk sign the initial doc¬ 
umentation of the origi¬ 
nal contracts as well as 
Ken White signing docu¬ 
mentation as the village 
processes the grants, as 
this is a SI68.000 project 
from the county. 

•A motion carried be¬ 
fore the meeting ad¬ 
journed for a Petition rec¬ 
ommended by the Zoning 
& Planning Commission 
to consolidate two lots 
into one. then re-sub¬ 
divide into two lots the 
properties known as 8527 
W. 79th Street and 7921 
S. S5th Court contingent 
upon conditions which 
include that the proper¬ 
ties retain current zoning: 
the single family house 
at 7921 S. 85th Court 
must be successfully de¬ 
molished within I year 
from the date of .April 
15, 2013 and the plat of 
Subdivision must then be 
recorded: and then within 
I year of the recording of 
the Plat of Subdivision, a 
permit must be obtained 
and construction must 
commence on a Single¬ 
family home or a permit 
must be obtained and the 
existing garage must be 
demolished. 

by Jan GIaz 
At the Public Com¬ 

ments portion of the Vil¬ 
lage of Justice President 
and Board of Trustees 

Are you hosting a costume contest? 
Advertise it in our October 15th issue. 

Call Linda at 7U8-425-I9IU for more information. 
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$2.2 Million 
Tax Rebate 
for Orland 
residents 

bv’ Jiin Glaz 

Oriand Park ofTicials 

reinstated the residen¬ 

tial property tax rebate 

on September 16th with 

the approval of an Ordi¬ 

nance Providing for Re¬ 

imbursement of $2.2 mil¬ 

lion of the Village Share 

of Real Estate Property 

Taxes paid by Owner- 

Occupants of Residential 

Real Estate in the Village 

of Orland: and to dis¬ 

tribute the $2.2 million 

rebate evenly amongst 

all applicants. The cost 

of the rebate program 

operations is reported to 

be $88,000. It is the last 

year the rebate will be of¬ 

fered. The reinstatement 

of the rebate program re¬ 

quires a decrease in total 

budgeted revenues in the 

amount of SI.468.652 

and a decrease in to¬ 

tal budgeted expendi¬ 

tures in the amount of 

$1,305,028. The funding 

sources to accomplish 

the program consist of 

an excess fund balance 

in the home rule sales 

tax fund in the amount 

of $167,000 and proj¬ 

ects budgeted in fiscal 

year 2013 that have sav¬ 

ings in the amount of 

SI.045.9(8): also savings 

from projects that will 

be postponed for one or 

more fiscal years in the 

amount of Sl.075.000. 

Residents should receive 

the rebate in March 2014. 

"The rebate isn't quite as 

much as last year, said 

Mayor McLaughlin. 

"We're very happy we 

still can do it." 

A new olTicial became 

olTiciul when Dan Ca- 

landriello. a resident of 

Orland Park, received a 

unanimous vote. He will 

be sworn in as Trustee at 

the next Village of Orland 

Park Board of Trustees 

meeting. October 7th. 

Calandriello is accepting 

the seat vacated by Brad 

O'Halloran. Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin had sug¬ 

gested the 28-year- old 

Cook County Assistant 

State's Attorney for the 

position. “Hopefully my 

involvement will add a 

fresh, perspective on vil¬ 

lage business. I have 28 

years of being a resident 

here. The key thing is I 

wanted to give back to 

the community that gave 

me so much." said Ca¬ 

landriello. 

Newsworthy approvals: 

The N'illage is participat¬ 

ing in a public municipal 

auction to be conducted 

by the Southwest Con¬ 

ference of Mayors. The 

public auction is for dis¬ 

posal of surplus and/or 

obsolete municipal prop¬ 

erty. In order to legally 

dispose of municipal 

property, the Village ad¬ 

opted an ordinance that 

de.scribes the items to be 

sold. The auction will be 

held on Saturday. Octo¬ 

ber 5. 2013. Money gen¬ 

erated from this sale will 

go into the general fund: 

an increase in the number 

of Class A liquor licenses 

from fifty-eight (58) to 

fifty-nine (59) was grant¬ 

ed for Uncle Julio's Fine 

Mexican Food, located at 

15845 South LaGrange 

Road. 

Prestigious Gold Whistle 
Award presented to Tinley 
Park resident 

by Jan GIaz 

Coach William LeM- 

onnicr. a Tinley Park res¬ 

ident. al.so known as the 

Head Big Ten Football 

Official was recognized 

with a proclamation at 

the Village of Tinley 

Park Board of Trustees 

meeting on September 

17th. William was re¬ 

cently awarded the most 

prestigious award for all 

football officials across 

the world, not just the 

country. He is the recipi¬ 

ent of the 2013 NASO 

Gold Whistle Award and 

has been called one of 

the best college football 

referees in the country. 

Mr. LcMonnicr moved 

from youth football 

(1973-1977). to v~arsity 

high school (1978-1979). 

to colleges (1980-1993). 

Board of Trustees adopt¬ 

ed a resolution for 2013 

recognizing Fire Preven¬ 

tion Week beginning Oc¬ 

tober 6th in the Village 

of Tinley Park and urged 

all citizens to join with 

the coordinated effort 

of the Tinley Park Fire 

Department and Tinley 

Park Fire Prevention Bu¬ 

reau to provide effective, 

educational and related 

fire prevention programs 

and to provide a safe 

place to live and work by 

eliminating fire hazards. 

Fire prevention is as im¬ 

portant for safety as fire 

suppression in protecting 

the community. Fire Pre¬ 

vention week is always 

scheduled to coincide 

with the anniversary of 

the Great Chicago Fire 

of 1871. 

An important con¬ 

tract for professional 

services with the Site 

Design Group (SDG) re¬ 

lated to the Emerald Ash 

Borer Program (EAB) 

met with full board ap¬ 

proval. before the meet¬ 

ing adjourned. The con¬ 

tract. in an amount not 

to exceed S88.920. allows 

SDG to assist the Village 

with the overall manage¬ 

ment of the EAB pro¬ 

gram. The anticipated 

cost w~as $120.(8)0. The 

Village lowered the cost 

by around S30.000 as a 

result of the favorable 

pricing on tree removal 

costs. All four quadrants 

of the Village's bid specs 

arc awarded to one con¬ 

tractor Homer Tree Care 

of Lockport. IL at a cost 

not exceed Sl.423.567.50. 

to NCAA Division I in 

1993. He worked on the 

Arena Football League 

staff from 2000-2008, 

he also worked 13 post¬ 

season games, including 

the 2011 BCS National 

Championship (August 

22. Oregon 19) and the 

Fiesta. Orange and Cot¬ 

ton Bowls. Coach LeM- 

onnier was represented 

by Edward J. Zabrocki. 

President of the Village 

of Tinley Park. Cook 

and Will Counties. Illi¬ 

nois. the Village Board of 

Trustees and over 58.tK)() 

citizens who proclaimed 

their deepest and w-arm 

congratulations on all his 

atx'omplishments and be¬ 

ing awarded with such a 

high honor. 

The President and the 

The staff at FullServ Auto Care (left to right) Sandy 

Hart. Owner Susan Khattab. Ricardo Pina. Racan 

Khattab. Dan Kelly. Alex Pina, and Martin .Alfcrcz 

proudly pre.sents a donation of $I(X)() to the Pediatric- 

Oncology' Treasure Chest Foundation at the FullServ 

Auto Care facility. 

FullServ Auto Care in Oak 
Forest serves children and 
teens fighting cancer 

When we think of 

auto care, we normally 

think of brakes, struts, 

shocks and exhausts, 

but F'ullServ Auto Care 

in Oak Forest hosted an 

exhausting drive recently 

that shocked the Pediatric- 

Oncology Treasure Chest 

Foundation (POTCF ) by 

raising more than $I(H)U 

for children and tcvns 

fighting cancer. 

The POTCF is a non¬ 

profit organization that 

provides comfort and 

distraction from painful 

procedures to children 

and teens diagnosed 

with cancer by provid¬ 

ing a toy. gift or gift card 

in 45 hospitals across 16 

states nationwide. And 

as a trusted provider of 

complete auto repair ser¬ 

vices. FullServ Auto Care 

takes pride in providing 

solutions to automotive 

needs rather than mere¬ 

ly replacing parts—by- 

delivering quality prod¬ 

ucts and dependable ser¬ 

vice at reasonable rates. 

To encourage their cus¬ 

tomers' participation in 

the drive. FullServ Auto 

Care raffled off gift cards 

fur auto repair services at 

their facility along with a 

variety of promotion ser¬ 

vices. 

FullServ .-\uto ' Care 

Owner Susan Khattab 

drew inspiration from the 

battles her family mem¬ 

bers and a friend fought 

against cancer in finding 

the motivation to help the 

POTCF "I learned a lot 

about cancer by w atching 

my parents die from the 

disease within 128 days 

of each other." expluined 

Ms. Khattab. ".And I lost 

my best friend to cancer 

just last month. So when 

the Treasure Chest Foun¬ 

dation became one of 

our customers, we part¬ 

nered together for kids 

fighting cancer We then 

asked each of our 3'SK)() 

customers to support our 

endeavor." 

If you would like fur¬ 

ther information about 

the Treasure Chest Foun¬ 

dation. plea.se contact 

Colleen Kisel at 708-687- 

TOYS )S(i97) or visit the 

Foundation's web site at 

wuw.treasurechest.org. 
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by Mat! Mayer 

Ofilcials ui the Sept 26 

Palos Hills City Council 

meeting requested the 

village attorney to draft 

an ordinance to protect 

children while soliciting 

for fund raisers at inter¬ 

sections through out the 

city. There currently are 

no provisions to the mu¬ 

nicipal code regarding 

soliciting. A discussion 

at a recent committee 

meeting pertaining to 

the risks posed to solici¬ 

tors. especially minors, by- 
motorists as well as a po- 

leniiul liability issue to 

the city sparked the re¬ 
quest. 

After di.scussing w heih- 

er children should partic¬ 

ipate in soliciting for fun¬ 

draisers, the city council 

decided that it wouldn’t 

be fair to prohibit chil¬ 

dren under eighteen 

years of age to partici¬ 

pate since scout troops, 

student groups at Siagg 

High School and sports 

teams often solicit to 

raise funds. Mavor Ger- 

Chicago Ridge residents 
receive recognition certificates 
by Man Mayer 

Depuly Police Chief 

Paul Landry prescnied a 

Cerlifieale of Public Ser¬ 

vice to Andrew Geslau- 

las at the Chieagti Ridge 

Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing. There was an acci¬ 

dent w here one of our of¬ 

ficer's police cruisers was 

struck by another car. 

The driver goi in his ve¬ 

hicle and sped away. With 

his help by following the 

suspect. Gestautas was 
able to pviinl out exactly 

where this young man 

wa,s. said Landry With¬ 

out his help, it would 

have taken a great deal 

of time to locate him. 

It turned out that he 

was also on parole, said 

Landry. Mayor Chuck 

Tokar congratulated and 

thanked him for getting 

involved in this .situation. 

Fire Chief Robert 

Muszynski presented,rec¬ 

ognition cenificates to 

Nathan Gim/a 14. and 

his brother Nolan 9. for 

gelling involved in two 
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Palos Hills to draft ordinance 
to protect children while 
soliciting 

aid Bennett said. "It's a 

civil right and people are 

entitled to do it". Village 

Attorney' George Pappas 

concurred with Bennett 

and said. ‘‘If someevne 

were to get hurt soliciting 

without the permission 

of the city, then the city 

would be liable for not 
slopping them". . 

An amendmcni. to be 

implemented into the 

ordinance, which stales 

that an adult must ac¬ 

company any child under 

eighteen years of age, was 

approved. Trustee Joan 

Knox said a responsible 
party needs to be present 

if an aeeideni were to oc¬ 

cur. "Most of the groups 
who regularly apply for 

permits for fundrais¬ 

ers have insurance" said 
Knox. 

The drafting of the 

ordinance was unani¬ 

mously approved and the 

ordinance will likely be 

approved at the next city 

council meeting in Oct. 

said Pappas. 

Mayor Charles Tokar 
welcomes Chik-Fil-A to 
Chicago Ridge 

Oak Lawn Chamber 

Members and Chicago 

Ridge Village Officials 

gathered recently to 

welcome Chick-J'il-A to 
Chicago Ridge. Chicago 

Ridge Mayor Charles 

Tokar cut the ribbon 

to offieiully open the 

new location at 9600 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. 

Chicago Ridge's first 

Chick-fil-,A10 restaurant 
will bringing more than 

85 new jobs and the 

chance for 100 adults 

to win free Chick-fil-A 

meals for a year as the 

chain reaches the lOlh 

anniversary of its sig¬ 

nature grand opening 

celebration. 

Peter Glanvill has 

been selected as the 

franchised Operator of 

the new Chicago Ridge 

Chick-fil-A. Glanvill 

moved his family from 

South Africa to the 

United States 16 years 

ago in pursuit of the 

American Dream, hop¬ 

ing to become a success¬ 

ful entrepreneur in his 

separate fire incidents. 
Nathan saw a fire in in 

the driveway and alerted 

his family who called 

911. With out his prompt 

involvement, this could 

have been a more serious 

situation, said Muszyn¬ 

ski. Nolan saw a trans¬ 

former near his home 

new homeland. With a 

marketing degree from 

his native Johannes¬ 

burg. Glanvill arrived, 

immediately became 

involved in the local 

community and it was 

through local events 

that he became familiar 

with Chick-fil-A. After 

spending time with oth¬ 

er operators and study¬ 

ing the brand. Glanvill 

decided it was a perfect 

fit for his dreams of 

owning a business and 

pursued the operator 

opportunity. 

“Our focus on freshly 

prepared food and per¬ 

sonal customer service 

is as central to our new 

restaurant as it was the 

day Truett opened his 

first Chiek-fil-A loca¬ 

tion." said Glanvill. 

“That commitment 

continues for me and 

my team members at 

our new Chicago Ridge 

home. We encourage the 

community to support 
this new business as well 

as all local business. 

sparking. He also imme¬ 

diately alerted his fam¬ 

ily who called 911. Chief 

Muszynski thanked the 

boys for their involve¬ 

ment and Mayor Tokar 

congratulated their par¬ 

ents for raitiing two. fine 

boys who are alert in 

limes of danger. 

Other highlights: Of¬ 

ficials discussed the pur¬ 

chase of new reflective 

street signs. However 

they couldn't come to a 

consensus regarding the 

color choices. Officials 

decided to put the signs 

on the village website 

so residents can vole for 

their choice of color. The 

colors range from green 

with while letters, blue 

with while letters or white 

with black letters. It will 

lake several years for the 

village wide replacement 

of the signs, officials 

said. The choices were 

not posted on the website 

www.ehicagoridge.org/ 

at the lime of this writ¬ 

ing. Also a public works 

request to purchase a 

dump body for a pick up 

truck for $18,260 was ap¬ 

proved. Tokar announc^ 

the following chairper¬ 

sons for the Centennial 

Celebration: Community 

Festival -Don Pratl; Pa¬ 

rade -George Schleyler 

and Centennial Ball - De¬ 
nise Ridley. 

Palos Heights approves 
infrastructure projects 
by Matt Mayer 

Officials at the Palos 

Heights City Council 

meeting approved pay¬ 

ment to SEECO Consul¬ 

tants. Inc. for S2.3I5.(XJ 

for work related to the 

2015 Road Program as 

well as an agreement with 

IDOT for LED traffic 
signal upgrades at vari¬ 

ous locations In the cily. 

The state funded proj¬ 

ect is a 90/10 percent 

split - the .slate's cost 

is $380,105.75 and the 
city's cost is $8,596,25. 

•A contract with Peerless 

Fcnccrinc. for $75,125.00 

for the Community Park 

Pony Field fencing reno¬ 

vation project was also 
approved. 

Other highlights: A 

request from the Clas¬ 

sic Car Committee to 

purchase a car for the 

2014 raffle at auction in 

an amount not to exceed 

$16,000.00 was approved. 

A request from School 

District 118 PTA to place 

approximately 5 ea 24"x 

24" signs at various loca¬ 

tions throughout the Cily 

for their Cardinal Chase 

5K Family Run/Walk on 

Oct. 6 was approved as 

well a request from Alan 

B. Shepard High School 

to place approximately 75 

ground signs at various 

locations throughout the 
city promoting their An¬ 

nual Craft Show on Dec 

7 and the Band Boost¬ 

ers Annual Spring Craft 

Show on April 5, 2014. 

An intergovernmental 
agreement between the 

Cook County Depart¬ 

ment of Public Health 
and the cily for the pro¬ 

vision of environmental 

health inspections from 
Dec. 1. 2013 thru Nov. 

30. 2014 was approved 

as well as a motion to 

authorize the Cily Attor¬ 

ney Tom Brown to draft 

an ordinance amending 

seciions of the municipal 

code requiring propeny 

owners to be current on 

any outstanding debt 

with the city prior to ob¬ 

taining any type of build¬ 

ing permit. Fees shall be 

paid to the city collector. 

A request from St. 

Alexander School to 

hold a Walk-A-Thon on 

Friday Oct. 4 through 

the streets of Old Palos 

was approved as well 

as a request from the 

Lions Club *o conduct 

Candy Days on Oct. II 
and 12. 
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Illinois Green Infrastructure 
Grant awarded to Midlothian 
by Jan Glaz 

Midlothian Trustee 

Karen Kreis is a diligent 

master in the realm of 

applying for municipal 

grants, a highly competi¬ 

tive endeavor. On Sep¬ 

tember 25th at the Village 

of Midlothian Board of 

Trustees Meeting Kreis 

had the honor of an¬ 

nouncing that Midlo¬ 

thian will receive an Illi¬ 

nois Green Infrastructure 

Grant (IGIG) for the 

S95.000 Midlothian Vil¬ 

lage Greenway Project. 

The Stale of Illinois share 

is listed at $68,000; the 

Village match is S27.tKXI. 

Kreis reported that the 

Greenway Project is a 

community-led initiative 

to naturalize and restore 

Midlothian Creek along 

a major thoroughfare. 

Pulaski Road. Not only 

will the project provide 

real water quality, but it 

also includes the devel¬ 

opment of a rain garden- 

on a former building site 

and the replacement of a 

gravel and asphalt park¬ 

ing area W'ith Porous 

Asphalt. Educational 

signage will be used to 

describe the project s wa¬ 

ter quality benefits. The ; 

project was developed i 

as pan of the Chicago ; 

Wilderness “Midlothian I 

Creek Green Infrastruc- ; 

ture Plan.“ a community- 

scale green infrastructure c 

plan that covers the entire / 
Midlothian Creek water- I 

shed. The Environmental r 

Protection Agency (EPA) a 

approved the project for I 

funding under the State t; 

Fiscal year 201.1 l||i- u 

nois green infrastructure o 

grant program. The grant L 
runs through October (I 

.11. 2015. Kreis thanked g 

re Trustee Gary L* Heureus 

It for his eflbns in provid- 

>f ing the technical writing 

il involved in the applica- 

i- tion process. "There were 

'- 3 categories with a total 

e of 13 grant fundings for 

f the entire State and we 

s were one of them.” said 

- Trustee Kreis. 

Trustee Don Killelea 

- reported on information 

; regarding the South Sub- 

r urban Land Bank Au- 

• thority and that the Land 

Bank will help Midlo¬ 

thian to nil unoccupied 

properties. The Land 

Bank will facilitate the re¬ 

development of acquired 

properties through stra¬ 

tegic partnerships with 

developers, community 

organizations. lenders, 

and local governments, 

stabilize a tax base, and 

enhance economic activi¬ 

ties. The South Suburban 

Land Bank and Devel- 

■ opment Authority was 

formed in 2012 with an 

inieigovernmental agree¬ 

ment and all .southland 

municipalities are invited 

to become members. The 

land bank was made pt>s- 

sible by a HUD Sustain¬ 

able Communities Grant 

awarded to the South 

Suburban Mayors and i 

Managers Association in ; 
2011, , 

The Board of Trust- i 

CCS approved an IDOT I 

Agreement to upgrade i 

147th Street TralTic Sig- t 

nals. before the meeting i 

adjourned. The Illinois I 

Department of Transpor- S 
tation is proposing the ii 

upgrade of traffic signals r 

on state highways with a 

Eight-Emitting-Diode o 

fLED) modules. The pro- c 
gram goal is to complete fi 

the transformation in the 

State from incandescent 

traffic signal optics to 

low energy consumption, 

reduced maintenance and 

enhanced visibility Bat¬ 

tery back-up is included 

to allow the traffic signal 

to operate during tempo¬ 

rary power outages. 

Crestwood 
tackles 
flooding 

Domingo Vargas, mayor of the City of Blue Island 

po«s with second graders at Paul Revere Primary 

School in Blue Island at the end of his visit. 

Mayor of Blue Island visits 
second graders at Paul Revere 
Primary 

Instead of a regular 

day on the job at City 

Hall on an afternoon in 

September. Mayor Do¬ 

mingo Vargas stopped 

by Paul Revere Primary 

School in Blue Island to 

pay a .special visit to sec¬ 

ond grade students. May¬ 

or Vargas, the first Latino 

mayor of the City of Blue 

Island, was invited to the 

primary school to talk 

about "Our Community” 

w’hich is part of the sec¬ 

ond grade stK-ial studies 

curriculum. Along with 

his assistant Marisol Bar¬ 

rera. Mayor Vargas dis¬ 

cussed his mayoral duties, 

the election process and 

his personal background. 

Students were especially 

intrigued when the mayor 

passed around his badge 

and explained how part 

ol his job is being in 

charge of the police and 

fire departments. While 

displaying his walkie 

talkie during the presen¬ 

tation. Mayor Vargas ex¬ 

plained that another very 

important duty he has is 

to protect all citizens, in¬ 

cluding animals, and that 

when dangerous weather 

situations arise, he is in 

charge of turning on the 

sirens to alert the com¬ 
munity. 

A lifelong resident of 

Blue Island. Mayor Var¬ 

gas was elected to his 

post during the April 9 

election. In addition to 

being the mayor, he is a 

52-year-old lawyer and 

the grandson of a Mexi¬ 

can immigrant who ar¬ 

rived in Blue Island in 

1914. At the conclusion 

of the presentation. May¬ 

or Vargas took questions 

from students in the au¬ 

dience and he also invited 

them to visit him at City 
Hall. 

]by Jan GIaz 

On September 19th 

at the Village of Crest- 

w'ood Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting Mayor Lou 

Presta announced that 

the V'illage of Crestwood 

had received two grants. 

They will be utilized for 

new drainage to be in¬ 

stalled along 135th and 

Central and the village 

will purchase property 

to construct a retention 

pond in the area of the 

Midlothian Turnpike and 

Lamon. Both projects arc 

slated to alleviate flood¬ 
ing. 

Former Trustee James 

Fowler addressed the 

board to propose that 

the Crestwood Soccer 

Park be dedicated to the 

memory of Nancy C. 

Benedetto. 50 year resi¬ 

dent and former Crest- 

wood Village Clerk of 40 

years, who passed awa\ ■ 
on August 22nd. Nancy 

Benedetto was honored 

with a proclamation at 

the Crestwood Board 

Meeting on September 

5th naming her "Per¬ 

son of the Year 2012". 

Most parks in Crestwood 

arc named but the soc¬ 

cer park has never been 

named. “I think she has 

more than earned that 

bit of recognition.” said 

Fowler. A round of ap- i 

plause followed James 

Fowlers request. A new I 
ordinance passed by the i 

V'illage of Crestwood re- i 

cently addressed the soc¬ 

cer park and sports clubs. 

Crestwood currently has 

five organized sports < 

clubs within the Village. < 

Each of these organi/a- 1 

tions requires the use of 

public space to carry out 

their activity. Presta re¬ 

ported that it is resident's 

lax dollars that maintain 

all Crestwood parks. The 

ordinance is intended to 

accommodate these five 

clubs and all the citizens 

of Crestwood. It will be 

done through the sched¬ 

uling of lime and issu¬ 

ance of permits at no 

charge to the various 
clubs. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed the Village At¬ 

torney was given permis¬ 

sion to prepare a Special 

U.se Ordinance to permit 

a used car dealership 

known as Inlentalional 

Equipment Sales with 

a stipulation that seven 

vehicles can be parked 

outside the building and 

that the facility complies 

with all Stale, Local and 

EPA codes on the prop¬ 

erty commonlv know n as 

4450 W. 137 th Place, in 

Crestwood. IL. 

Join us for 

Halloween 
Tea 

Come join us on Oc¬ 

tober 19. 2013 from 2:(X) 

to4:00pm at BIHS/Albee 

House. I.IOIS Maple Ave. 

Blue Island. IL. The cost 

will be $20.00 per person. 

It is suggested that you 

wear a Halloween cos¬ 
tume. 

Reservations are re¬ 

quired Please call |70K) 

37I-S5-I6. Visit WWW. 

blueislandhistoricalsoci- 
ety.com/ for more infor¬ 

mation. 

Save the date! 

The Holiday Breakfast 

Tea Party & Cookie Ex¬ 

change will be on Satur¬ 

day. December 7. 2013 at 

10:00am. 
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Oak Forest amends code for 
Residential Rental Licenses 

by Jan GIaz 

On Seplembcr 24lh the 

Oak l-'orcsi City Council 

approved amending the 

municipal code in regards 

to Residential Rental Li¬ 

censes and "Crime-l-ree 

Housing". Police Chief 

Greg Anderson reported 

that it is legal for Oak 

Forest to require land¬ 

lords to do criminal 

background checks on 

perspective tenants- how¬ 

ever the city cannot man¬ 

date any action based on 

it. It is up to the landlord 

whether to rent or not to 

rent. Chief Anderson sit¬ 

ed an issue pertaining to 

the number of dwellings 

owned by a particular 

landlord; the city learned 

there was one landlord 

company that owned 42 

individual houses within 

Oak l-'orest. The initial 

ordinance, said .Ander¬ 

son. was written for one 

license at one set fee but 

the problem is an inspec¬ 

tion must be done on 

each property for crime 

free housing and the fee 

structure does not ac¬ 

count for it . The amended 

ordinance states that any 

separate property will re¬ 

quire its own license, each 

individual property, not 

address: one complex is 

considered one properly. 

The city council voted 

in favor of purchasing 

72 Phillips Lumec LED 

.streetlight fi-vlures. Pub¬ 

lic Works Director Rich 

Rinchich related that 

the city of Oak l-orcst 

received a S22.50II grant 

from the Illinois Clean 

Energy Foundation for a 

street lighting project de¬ 

signed to remove seventy- 

two 400» street lights 

and replace them with 

LED n.viures. The en¬ 

ergy savings is a 72":. re- 

Cook County Trea¬ 

surer Maria Pappas an¬ 

nounced today that the 

unpaid taxes on more 

than I5.(IIH) properties 

were sold at the Annual 

Tax Sale, recovering over 

duclion totaling IUI.694 

kW'h. The city antici¬ 

pates a rebate based on 

the energy savings in the 

amount of SI2.303. The 

Fixtures will be installed 

by in-house Public Works 

personnel and SI0.I09 

from the Street Lighting 

operations budget will 

be used towards the pur¬ 

chase. Changing 72 street 

light fixtures to LED 

will result in a S2.S42 an¬ 

nual savings for electric¬ 

ity. "We arc only chang¬ 

ing 72 of the 166 metal 

poles that we maintain,” 

said Rinchich. The work 

should be completed by 

December 1st. 

Newsworthy approv¬ 

als; Before the meeting 

adjourned officials ap¬ 

proved a request to adopt 

the Complete Streets 

Policy Resolution. Com¬ 

munity Development 

Director Adam Dotson 

explained that adopting 

the policy, which requires 

streets to be planned, 

designed, operated, and 

maintained to enable ac¬ 

cess for safe, convenient 

travel for users of all ages 

and abilities, also gives 

the city eligibility to ap¬ 

ply for grants more ef¬ 

fectively. Council granted 

a special permit for al¬ 

lowing the use of a gas 

station at 15100 South 

Cicero Avenue, formerly 

operated as a Marathon 

gas .station. K.amran Mo- 

len. petitioner, plans to 

re-Open as Go-Lo gas sta¬ 

tion. 

Community Director 

Adam Dotson explained 

that gas station opera¬ 

tions produce .several rev¬ 

enue generators; property 

lax. sales lax from the 

items they sell, and the 

city gas lax. 

S60 million in previously 

uncollected revenue. 

"The money from 

property taxes is essen¬ 

tial to operate local mu¬ 

nicipalities." said Pappas. 

"Rut the downturn in the 

economy has taken a toll 

on Cook County fami¬ 

lies and some arc unable 

to pay. We want to make 

sure property owners 

whose taxes have been 

sold are treated fairly and 

are aware of every oppor¬ 

tunity to pay their luxes 

so they are able to keep 

their homes." 

The Annual Tux Sale 

is an auction of unpaid 

taxes that the Treasurer's 

Office is required to con¬ 

duct by state law. This 

year's Sale of delinquent 

taxes, from Tax Vear 

2011. was held August 

5-12. A total of 51.560 

Property Index Numbers 

(PINs) were available for 

auction. 16.711 of which 

were purchased by tax 

buyers. 

Most of the money 

recovered from the Sale 

will be used by 2.200 

taxing agencies and lo¬ 

cal governments across 

Cook County to pay for 

schools, police and fire 

protection and other 

community purposes. 

Pappas said. 

Homeowners whose 

delinquent taxes are sold 

have up to two years 

to redeem - pay their 

bill with interest, fees 

and penalties. Owners 

of commercial and in¬ 

dustrial propcnics. may 

have less than two years 

to redeem. Once the re¬ 

demption period expires, 

the buyer can begin legal 

action in court to obtain 

the title to the property. 

Taxpayers can learn 

if their taxes were pur¬ 

chased and how to re¬ 

deem their taxes from lax 

buyers by contacting the 

Clerk's Office at ww-w. 

cookcounlyclerk.com or 

calling 312.603..5656. 

Change of 
Insurance 
saves Blue 
Island over 
four hundred 
thousand 
dollars 

On October 1st, City 

of Blue Island Employ¬ 

ees will not only have 

Blue'Cross/Bluc Shield as 

their new insurance car¬ 

rier. but the City will be¬ 

gin to realize a savings of 

over S400.(KK) annually. 

City Clerk Randy Heu- 

ser points out. "The City 

of Blue Island has been 

self-insured for many 

years. Based on employee 

health insurance claims 

over the past five years, 

our premium to Blue 

Cross/Blue Shield not 

only yields a savings of 

over S400.0000 annually, 

but we will have a defined 

cost to incorporate into 

our budget rather than 

biting our nails and hop¬ 

ing each months insur¬ 

ance claims can be paid." 

"I am pleased with 

the financial savings", 

stales Mayor Domingo 

Vargas," but I am most 

pleased with the City be¬ 

ing able to offer our em¬ 

ployees the same great 

coverage they have, but 

knowing medical pay¬ 

ments will be made on 

lime instead of waiting 

until we have the money 

to cover them. It's a win, 

win situation!" 

Alsip 
Mayor gives 
emphasis 
to public 
protocol 

by Jan Glaz 

During the public fo¬ 

rum portion of the Vil¬ 

lage of Alsip Board 

Meeting on September 

I6ih Mayor Patrick 

Kilching reminded both 

the public and trustees 

of proper board meeting 

protocol. The reminder 

inleiTupted a discussion 

exchange between Trust¬ 

ee Dwyer and a citizen's 

inquiry related to vil¬ 

lage expenses "There's 

certain rules with regard 

to public forum, you're 

allowed to make public 

comments... it's not a 

debate, ask questions but 

they (board members) 

don't have to respond 

to you." said the Mayor, 

however, the questions 

and answers continued 

between the resident and 

trustee. Kilching empha¬ 

sized. "Again. I'd like to 

remind the public that 

this is nut Q&A. this is 

not debate... the trust¬ 

ees should refrain from 

engaging in Q&A and 

engaging in a debate" 

K itching related that 

residents are welcome to 

discuss issues with board 

members before or after 

the meeting. 

Police Chief. Chris 

Radz announced that 

the village had received 

numerous calls concern¬ 

ing the street light at 

Il5lh and Cicero. The 

light was not functioning 

properly due to a major 

tralTic accident that re- 

moxed the overhang and 

the temporary light was 

not easily seen my motor¬ 

ists. Radz confirmed the 

corner is now repaired. 

Mayor Kilching added 

that people might not 

realize that the corner 

is a stale highway and it 

wasn't Alsip's responsi¬ 

bility to repair it. Mayor 

Kilching voiced concern 

because the intersection 

is very dangerous: in the 

past an officer had been 

killed there while direct¬ 

ing traffic. Kilching slat¬ 

ed that the village should 

post a fifth red-light cam¬ 

era. as a safety measure. 

Chief Radz responded 

that installing a red-light 

camera to a new intersec¬ 

tion is lime intensive and 

their priority is to have 

their current four red- 

light camera intersections 

back up and running, be¬ 

fore installing a camera at 

115lh Street. 

Trustee Michaels re¬ 

quest for approval of the 

matching funds for the 

FEMA's Assistance to 

Firefighters grant in the 

amount of S32.U7I.37 

received a positive vole. 

The funds will go to the 

Garden Homes Fire 

Protection District who 

is managing the grant. 

Fire Chief, Thomas Siyc- 

zynski. said this was ap¬ 

proved back in May or 

June through FEMA. the 

annual grant program, 

but there are additional 

compliance standards 

that the Fire Department 

is meeting. New radios 

are ordered and the Fire 

Department should re¬ 

ceive them by the end of 

September or beginning 

of October. Other ap¬ 

provals include: The pur¬ 

chase of holiday banners 

and decorations for a to¬ 

tal of S33,U98: a request 

to waiver associated sign 

fees for the approval 

of the Alsip Chamber 

of Commerce to place 

ground signs around the 

Village announcing their 

27ih Annual Auction on 

Tuesday. October 10th 

at Apollo Park and their 

Fall Craft Fair at Apollo 

Park on Saturday. Oc¬ 

tober 19th. also to place 

a portable sign in front 

of the Park District and 

the Chamber office from 

October 14th to Octo¬ 

ber 21st announcing the 

Fall Craft Fair and; an 

approval to purchase a 

2012 Ford Escape from 

National Car Rental 

at a cost not to exceed 

SI8.U0U. 
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Behind the badge of Arturo 
Andonaegui 

bv Kelly White 

Steps from Michigan 

Avenue, located in the 

heart of Chicago's Loop, 

Petterino's specializes in 

classic Italian dining, but 

that's not all. Petterino's. 

ISO N. Dearborn, is be¬ 

coming more well-known 

than ever for their Mon¬ 

day Night Live entertain¬ 

ment featuring musical 

acts from local artists. 

At around 7:,30 p.m. 

each Monday, emcee- 

singers and co-hosts De¬ 

nise MeGowan Tracy 

and Beckie Menzie step 

to the front of the tiny 

stage in the show room 

at the back of Petterino's. 

and welcome everyone 

to an impromptu musi¬ 

cal showea.se. The term 

has been carefully cho¬ 

sen to avoid the much 

less desirable “open mic 

night' and all the ama¬ 

teurism that phrase im¬ 

plies. The night plays 

on a rotating roster of 

professional and emerg¬ 

ing artists who headline 

the stage one at a time. 

Throughout the years, 

Petterino's had welcomed 

over 5tH) performers to 

their stage. 

“WHiat makes us unique 

from other open mics 

nights is our supper club 

setting with guests en¬ 

joying cocktails and din¬ 

ing while listening to the 

show." Denise McGowan 

Tracy said on behalf 

of Petterino's Monday 

Night Live experience. 

The pi'pular series 

marked its sixth anni¬ 

versary in September, 

with a wide array of 16 

talented performers, in¬ 

cluding Chicago Police 

Department's Arturo 

Andonaegui. vocalist 

for Honor Guard L'nil 

and Vocalist Chaplains 

Unit. Andonaegui is no 

stranger to the micro¬ 

phone Known by fans 

for having an incredible 

voice. Andonaegui took 

the stage with pride on 

Monday. September 9th 

at Petterino's for his solo 

performance. 

“Arturo has been with 

us once or twice a year, 

his schedule permitting." 

Denise McGowan Tracy 

stated. "And. like most 

of our other singers, he 

shows up and signs up to 

sing." 

Andonaegui's love of 

music originated from 

this ' great-grandfather. 

James Venegas, former 

Choir Director at Holy 

Name Cathedral. "My 

interest in music began at 

a very young) inspired by 

both my great-grandfa¬ 

ther and my grandfather." 

Andonaegui explained. 

Growing up his par¬ 

ents kept a wide variety 

of musical albums, rang¬ 

ing from solo vocalists, 

main-stream bands and 

orchestra pieces. Inspired 

by artists like Henry 

Mancini and Percy Faith. 

Andonaegui continued 

on with his passion for 

music throughout gram¬ 

mar school, high school 

and formerly Roscmaiy 

College, now Dominican 

University with formal 

voice lessons, training 

and choir. 

"Believe it or not. I am 

always still learning." he 

admits. 

Andonaegui performed 

at Petterino's sold out 

show: something Denise 

reports sold out shows is 

becoming the norm for 

the Monday Night Live 

even|i "Our shows vary 

in length depending on 

the number of singers." 

Denise explained. "We 

start at 7:30 and end usu¬ 

ally between 9:13 and 

9:43. sometimes earlier, 

sometimes later." 

This is not the first time 

Andonaegui took the 

stage for a main event. 

In a much more serious 

event, Andonaegui sang 

the National Anthem at 

the U.S. Capitol building 

in Washington, D.C. for 

a National Peace OlTicers 

Memorial Service in May 

of 2009. 

“Arturo is always well 

received not only for his 

beautiful voice and en¬ 

gaging manner but be¬ 

cause he dedicates his 

beautiful love songs to 

his wife." Denise added, 

"The crowd loves that 

and the fact that he is 

with the Chicago Police 

The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerec will 

host its monthly lun¬ 

cheon on Tuesday. Oc¬ 

tober 8lh at Hilton Oak 

Lawn. Registration and 

networking begin at 

11:30 AM. followed by 

noon lunch. 

We will welcome Tim 

Desmond. Oak Lawn 

Village Trustee, who will 

give a pre.sentation on the 

new'Oak Lawn Jobs Pro¬ 

gram. The goal of this 

program is to encourage 

local businesses to hire 

high school graduates 

from Oak Lawn, in or¬ 

der to provide them with 

training and an opportu¬ 

nity to dev elop Job skills. 

This is a good opportu¬ 

nity for networking and 

meeting other businesses 

in and around Oak Lawn. 

Department. That in¬ 

troduction always gets a 

round of applause for his 

service." 

AndonaeguKs favor¬ 

ite artist to perform, re¬ 

flecting back to his early 

childhood, is Frank Sina¬ 

tra. especially when ac¬ 

companied by a live Jazz 

band or pianist. 

Andonaegui and his 

wife. Martha, reside on 

the north side of Chi¬ 

cago. "We don't have 

any children yet. but we 

do have two cats. Margo 

and Polo, that we refer 

to as our children." he 

laughed. Andonaegui 

takes great pride in pro¬ 

tecting his city. His musi¬ 

cal talent is just another 

gift he is able to showcase 

to the community. 

If you are interested in 

also becoming a perform¬ 

er at Petterino's bring 

sheet music in your key 

for the song you will be 

performing. Live piano 

accompaniment is avail¬ 

able upon request. Sign 

up begins Monday nights 

at 7:tl0 p.m. and reserva¬ 

tions are recommended. 

There is no cover but a 

SI3 dining purchase re¬ 

quired for viewing the 

live show. 

For more information 

please call 312-422-UI30. 

Come out and join us. All 

events arc open to mem¬ 

bers and business owners. 

Please contact the Cham¬ 

ber oflice at (708) 424- 

8300 or email ofTiceiq' 

oaklawnchambcr.com to 

reserve your spot. 

Calling all 

Haunted Houses. 

Costume Contest. 

Pumpkin Festivals. 

Fall & Harvest 

Festivals.. 

Advertise your special 

events in our October 

13th issue. 

Rates starting as low 

as *20. 

Call Linda at 

708-425-1910 or visit 

ww w.vvnew.com for 

more information 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce hosting chamb 
Monthly Luncheon 
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Out and 
About 

with Kellj While 

.\kip 

Alsip Park District will 

be hosting their Farm¬ 

ers Market cvcr>’ Tues¬ 

day from now through 

October Rth from 3:00 

p.m. until 7:00 p.m. at 

the Apollo Recreation 

Center Parking Lot, 

12.^21 South Kosiner 

Avenue. Come out and 

enjoy the fresh prixluce. 

homemade items, local 

vendors, prepared foods, 

children's activities and 
more! 

Blue Island 

Guitar Lessons with 

.Anna Siange arc available 

at the Blue Island Park 

District. 12804 Highland 

.Avenue on Wednesdays. 

November 1.3th through 

December I8ih. Youth 

Classes lake place from 

4:.30 p.m. until 3:.30 p.m. 

and adult classes lake 

place from 6:00 p.m. until 

7:00 p.m. Regislralion for 

either se.ssioii is S80 and 

participant must bring 

his or her own instru¬ 

ment to class. For more 

information please call 
708-385-3.304. 

Midlothian 

The Friends of the 

Midlothian Library is 

sponsoring a used book 
sale that will take place 

at the library. 14701 S. 

Kenton .yvenue. on Oc¬ 

tober 5lh. from 9:00 a m. 

until 3:00 p.m. Proceeds 

from the .sales are u.sed to 

underwrite services and 

programs at the library. 

Learn the fundamen¬ 

tals of NFL Football 

on Saturday. October 

19th at 11:00 a m. at the 

Midlothian Public Li¬ 
brary. 14701 S. Kenton 

Avenue. Robin Beaters 

and Donna Terrell both 

knowledgeable, lifehmg 

and die-hard football 

fans will provide a lui- 

inorous. fun. informative 

and interactive program. 

Register online at http:// 

w« w midlothianlibrary. 

org/ or call the Reference 

Desk at 708-535-2027. 

November Nth at 7:(KI 

p.m professional ap¬ 

praiser Rex Newell of 

Rex's Antiques will di.s- 

cuss current trends irv 

the antique markets at 

the Midlothian Public 

Library. 14701 S. Ken¬ 

ton Avenue. The first 

40 registrants may have 

one hand-held item ap¬ 

praised: only one item per 

household. Midlothian 

Public Library residents 

have priority registration. 

Non- Residents may reg¬ 

ister beginning Thursday. 

November 7lh. Limited 

seating is available. Please 

call 708-535-2027 to reg¬ 

ister or register online, 

beginning November 7th. 

on the calendar page at 

WWW. midlothianlibrary. 
org. 

The Midlothian Park 
District holds monthly 

Senior Luncheons at Ra- 
day Lodge. These lun¬ 

cheons arc open to the 

public and tickets can 
be purchased at the Don 

Preston Recreation Cen¬ 

ter. 14500 South Kost- 

ner or at the Midlothian 

Village Hall. 14801 Pu¬ 

laski. Tickets arc S7.00 

each. Doors 0|ien at 9:30 

a m. and lunch is served 

promptly at 11:00 a.m. 

The ne.xi luncheon Ls 

scheduled for October 

I Ith w ith lunch provided 

by Bartolini's Restau¬ 
rant 

Oak Forest 

The Oak Forest Park 
District is ofl'cring Youth 

Night Out Halloween 

Mini Golf Party for 

grades 4. 5 and 6. This 

event will take place Fri¬ 

day. October I Ith from 

6:(KI p.m. until 8:00 p.m. 

at El Morro Park. 155th 

and Arroyo. For more in¬ 

formation call Kirstin at 

708-687-7270 ext. 1.32. 

The Senior Commis¬ 

sion will host its annual 

Senior Health Fair on 

Thursday. October lOlh 
from 10:00 a m. until 

2:(KI p.m. at the Oak For¬ 

est Park District. 15601 
Central Avenue. 

The Oak Forest Park 

District is olTering at 

El Morro Park. I55lh 

and Arroyo their golfing 

event on Saturday. Oc¬ 

tober 12th from 2:IKIpm- 

6:00pm. The cost is S5.00 

per child and SI.00 per 

adult payable at the door. 

For more information 

please call Stephanie at 

(708)687-7270ext. IIS. 

Tiniry Park 

Visit the Farmers Mar¬ 
ket from 7:(KI a.m. to 

noon Saturdays through 

October 27th for the best 

selection of fresh fruits, 

vegetables, flowers and 

much mure. It is held 

in downtown Zabrocki 

Plaza. 17375 Oak Park 

Avenue. 

Worth 

Family Fall Fest Week¬ 

end takes place on Oc¬ 

tober 4th and 5th at the 

Worth Park District. 

115(8) South Beloit Av¬ 

enue. with two great ad¬ 

ditions to this activity 

filled festival. This year 

our weekend begins Fri¬ 

day evening with Cow¬ 

boy Randy and stories by 

the camp fire Saturday- 

morning cheer on the lit¬ 

tle ones as they compete 

in the Kiddie Run. For 

more information please 

call 708-448-7080. 

Worth Park District's 

annual haunted house 

begins on October I Ith 

and runs through Hal¬ 

loween weekend at 11500 

South Beloit Avenue. 

Contact Athletics Super¬ 

visor. Kara Jcldcrks at 

708-448-7080 for more 

information. 
Bridgrrien 

Bridgeview Park Dis¬ 

trict's Haunted Hallow 

will be running from Oc¬ 

tober 20th through Octo¬ 

ber 22nd and from Octo¬ 

ber 27th through October 

.31st at 89lh And Harlem 

Avenue I Behind Midland 

Savings). The event will 

lake place on Fridays 

and Saturdays from 73)0 

p.m. until 11:00 p.m. and 

on weckiiights from 7:00 

p.m. until 10:00 p.m. 

Burbank 

Halloween Party and 

Haunted House at the 

Newcastle Park Recre¬ 

ation Center. S050 New¬ 

castle Avenue, on Satur¬ 

day. October 29th from 

6:30 p.m. until 8:.30 p.m. 

for ages 12 and under. All 

children .should dress in 

costume. For more infor¬ 

mation please call 708- 
599-2070. 

Pumpkin Decoration is 

ofi'ered at the Newcastle 

Park Recreation Center. 

8050 New Castle .Avenue. 

on Wednesday. October 

26th from 4:30 p.m. un¬ 

til 5:30 p.m. for ages six 

to II years old. There 

is an S8 fee for residents 

and a SI2 dollar fee for 

non-residents. For more 

information please call 

708- 599-2070. 

Justice 

Are you over 55 years 

of age and arc interested 

in being active'? If so. you 

can register the Justice 

Park District's new Club 

Active. Members will en¬ 

joy educational outings, 

fun activities and holiday 

socials with fellow com¬ 

munity adults This is a 

great way for you to meet 

other adults in our com¬ 

munity and plan things 

you would like to do as 

well. Members will also 

have exclusive oll'ers for 

free trips and other recre¬ 

ational activities offered 

by JPD throughout the 
year. To join you must be 

at least 55 years of age 

and register by filling out 

a short application you 

can obtain by visiting 

the Justice community 

Center on 7747 South 

Oak Grove Avenue, or 

call 708-458-1370 for a 
mailed copy. 

Evergreen Park 

Mom or Dad Morning 

Out: Want to go shop¬ 

ping for a few hours with¬ 
out the kids, or just have 

a few hours to yourself? 

Drop your child/children 

off at the Recreation De¬ 

partment's nursery. F'ee 

is based on one-hour 

increments for a S5 fee 

per hour per child and 

a S7.50 fee per hour for 

two or more children 

at the Evergreen Park 

Community Center. 345(1 

West 97th Street, Mon¬ 

day through Friday from 

9:(H) a m. until noon. For 

more information please 

call 708-422-1551. 

Hickory Hills 

Private dance les¬ 

sons are available at (he 

Hickory Hills Park Dis¬ 

trict. 8047 W 9lsl Place. 

S.35/hour for residents 

and S40/hour for non¬ 

residents. Plea.se call 708- 

598-1233 for dates and 

times available. 

Oak I-awa 

The Friends of the Oak 

Lawn Library will host 

an "Incredible Edibles" 

bus trip on Thursday. 

Octoberl7(h. Registra¬ 

tion for (hLs trip is cur¬ 

rently underway. For 

additional information. 

call (708 ) 422-4990. The 

tour begins with a one- 

hour visit to the Long 

Grove Confectionary 
Candy Factory in Buffa¬ 

lo Grove, complete with 

samples and time to shop 

in (he outlet store. En¬ 

joy a delicious deep dish 

pizza and Chicken Louie 

lunch at Lou Malnati's in 

Schaumburg. The visit 

concludes with a trip 

to Lynfred Winery in 

Roselle. Tour the cellars 

of this century old house 

and taste seven different 

fruits of the vine. This 

tour departs at 8:15 a.m. 

and returns at 4:15 p.m.. 

the cost is S79 for mem¬ 

bers and S84 for others. 

Spookview will take 

place on Saturday, Octo¬ 

ber 22nd from 1:00 p.m. 

until 5:30 p.m., at 9425 

South 55th Avenue. This 

event is for children 2- 12 

years of age. Children 

must bring their own re¬ 

usable Trick-n-Tieat bag 

or container. Admission 

is free but activities range 
from 50e to S2. 

Orland Park 

Orland Chateau. I450U 

S La Grange Road, will 

be hosting a Pasta Ex- 

travaganza/.Night at the 

Races on October I6(h 

from 6:00 p.m. until 93)0 

p.m. Tickets arc S25 and 

include pasta, pizza, 

sandwiches and salads 

as well as wine, beer and 

pop. You can place bets 

on prerecorded horse rac¬ 

es and cash in your win¬ 

nings for special prizes. 

Contact Karen Moran to 

purchase tickets, to name 

a horse, or to sponsor a 

race at 708-349-7878. 

The Orland Park Civic 

Center Farmers Market. 

14750 Ravinia Ave.. of¬ 

fers over 30 vendors offer 

a variety of fresh pro¬ 

duce, flowers plants pas¬ 

ta. bakery items gourmet 

spices jewelry, home and 

garden items purses 
beauty products, and 

more. Barbecue lunches 

sponsored by local chari¬ 

ties are available for pur¬ 

chase on Fridays through 

October 5th from 7:30 

a.m. until 1:00 p.m.. for 

more information, please 

call 7(18-403-6140. 

Palos Hills 

Children can get The 

Museum Adventure Pass 

from the Green Hills 

Public Library. 8611 W. 

103rd Street. This pass 

allows free entry into 

many museums in the 

area including: Brook¬ 

field Zoo. Chicago Bo¬ 

tanic Garden. Oak Lawn 

Children's Museum and 

more! For more informa¬ 

tion visit the library, for 

mure information please 
call (708) 598-8446. 

Come out to stargaze 

at Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity Center as it hosts 

its series of telescope 

open viewing nights this 

summer. All open view¬ 

ings are held at the tele¬ 

scope dome on the G. 

Jack Bradley Observa¬ 

tion Deck, located on the 

west side of the college's 

Nature Study Area. olT 

Kean Avenue near 107th 

Street. Observers can 

park in the lots east of 

Building P or in the west 

section of the Building 

D parking lot. The next 

open viewing is on Octo¬ 

ber I Ith at 6:30 p.m. 

PahM Park 

Holiday and Craft 

Ideas on Saturday. Octo¬ 

ber 19th at 11:00 a.m. at 

the Palos Park Library. 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 

Join Mary and Karen, 

hosts of PHTV's “Just 

for the Art of It" Craft 

Program, for gift and 

craft ideas for Hallow¬ 

een. Thanksgiving and 

Christmas. Learn gift 

wrapping ideas, how to 

create holiday favors, a 

hand-crafted pin and 

more. Attendees will be 

entered in a ralTle to win 

one of the crafted items 

Call the library to reg¬ 

ister at 708-448-1530 or 

use our handy on-line 

registration at http:// 

www.palosparklibrary. 

org/programshtm. 

Identity Theft Semi¬ 

nar at the Palos Park Li¬ 

brary, 12330 Forest Glen 

Blvd., on Tuesday. Oc¬ 

tober 22nd at 7:18) p.m. 

Standard Bank S^-u- 

rity Director Mike Tardi 

will show how to pro¬ 

tect yourself from fraud 

schemes, identity theft, 

and how to secure per¬ 

sonal information. Call 

the library to register 

at 708-448-1530 or use 

our handy on-line reg¬ 

istration at h(tp://www. 

palosparklibrary.org/pro- 

grams.htm. 

Palos Heights 

Every Wednesday 

through October 9(h. 

(he city of Palos Heights 

will be hosting a Farmers 

Market at 13317 S. Har¬ 

lem Avenue from 73)0 

a.m. until 1:00 p.m. 



Oak Lawn 
faces budget 
woes 

by Malt Mayer 

Village Treasurer Pal 

O Donnell and Finance 

Director Brian Hanni- 

gan gave an overview 

presentation regard¬ 

ing the village financial 

budget shoriralls at the 

recent Oak Lawn Board 

of Trustees meeting. 

O'Donnells options en¬ 

compass cuts and layoffs 

in scs'cral departments, 

lax hikes, as well as a 

review of 2013 expen¬ 

ditures. Otherwise the 

village will continue to 

"kick the can" by not 

paying recommended 

• pension contributions, 

and incurring additional 

debt, said O'Donnell. 

The village must fund 

its pension obligations 

at 90 percent in the next 

3 years or the stale will 

begin collecting local 

sales tax revenue to make 

up for the shortfall said 

Hannigan. Village man¬ 

ager Larry Deetjen said 

there is little change in the 

S50.7 million revenue for 

2013 as well as the pro¬ 

jected figure over the next 

few years, which raises 

the deficit $10.6 million 

in 20IS and SI I million 

in 2016 rettpectively. 

In 2013 the village sold 

a parking lot and a group 

of stores to Beverly Bank 

for SI.8 million. One of 

the stores housed the Se¬ 

nior Center along with 

the Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. llpon completion 

the site will be the home 

of Oak Lawn Bank and 

Tru.si. This one lime in¬ 

flux of money helped 

plug the budget shortfall, 

said Hannigan 

The village pensions 

and retires medical plans 

caused the 2013 budget to 

fall short by $4.8 million. 

Under- funded plans are 

responsible for SS.8 mil¬ 

lion of the projected $8.7 

million budget shortfall 

in 2014. There are also 

more retirees and they 

are living longer, said 

Deetjen. 

Estimated sales taxes 

are expected to rise slow¬ 

ly from S13.7 million in 

2014 to SI5.4 million in 

2018. With the opening 

of Mariano's at lllih 

and Cicero Avenue, sales 

tax revenues are expected 

to increase, said D^ljen. 

Mayor Sandra Bury said 

she and several trustees 

are committed to solve 

the budgetary crisis 

without raising property 

taxes. OiTicials will begin 

discussing the financial 

choices in detail at the 

Oct 16 Board of Trustees 

meeting. 

Run or 
walk the 
Halloween 
Hustle at 
Moraine 
Valley 

Join other walkers and 

runners for the Hallow¬ 

een Hustle .“iK at Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College on Saturday. 

Queen of Peace and St. 
Laurence High Schools 
hold First Responders Mass 

Queen of Peace 

and St. Laurence high 

schools will be hosting a 

mass for First Respond¬ 

ers. Family, friends and 

the community are in¬ 

vited to honor all active 

and retired Police Offi¬ 

cers. Fircfighters/EMS 

and all branches of the 

Military, l-'r. Brandt will 

preside over the mass 

which will be held at 

Queen of Peace High 

School on Sunday Oct 

20lh at lOtOUam. Queen 

of Peace High School 

is located at 7659 S. 

Linder Ave. in Burbank. 

Class A Uniform is en¬ 

couraged. Refreshmenu 

will be served immedi¬ 

ately following mass. 

Please join us in honor¬ 

ing these dedicated men 

and women. If you plan 

to attend please RSVP 

by Oct I8ih to 708-458- 

7600 or gardastfaquec- 

nofpcacchs.org. 

Oct. 19. Check-in starts 

at 8:30 a.m.. and the race 

begins at 9:15 a.m. be¬ 

tween Buildings C and D 

on campus. 9000 W. Col¬ 

lege Pkwy.. Palos Hills. 

The race will take run¬ 

ners twice and walkers 

once around the perim¬ 

eter path encircling the 

campus. 

Participation in the 

5K. or 3.1-mile jaunt, 

is free and open to the 

community, ages 16 and 

older. Refreshments will 

be provided following the 

event and prizes will be 

awarded to the top male 

and female finishers of 

both the run and walk. 

The event is spon¬ 

sored by Moraine Val¬ 

ley's Health Fitness Cen¬ 

ter. Registration forms 

can be picked up and 

dropped off in the Fit¬ 

ness Center in Building 

G. Participants also can 

register the day of. For 

more information, call 

(708)974-5701. 

This space could be 

your AD! 

Call 708-425-1910 for 

information. 

Riley’s 
Tricks and 
Gifts Grand 
Opening 
October 5th 

Riley's Tricks and 

Gifts, the new home of 

Riley's Trick Shop, will 

have a grand opening in 

its new location. 8086 

W. 111 ih Street in Palos 

Hills. Illinois, on Sat¬ 

urday October 5. 2013. 

at 11 a.m. The store is 

located one block west 

of Roberts Road, across 

from Slagg High School. 

This is Riley's fifth loca¬ 

tion in its 76-ycar history. 

Established in 1937 at 

7909 S. Rhodes in Chi¬ 

cago. Riley's moved to 

1057 W. 79th St. in 1956. 

9033 S. Western in 1965. 

and was most recently lo¬ 

cated at 6442 W. IlllhSt. 

in Worth in 1973. Since a 

good portion of our sales 

arc for gifts we decided to 

add "gifts" to our name 

w hen we moved. 

On lap for that day 

will be snacks and bever¬ 

ages and a sidewalk sale, 

weather permitting. To 

kick olT the Halloween 

season, all packaged cos- 

Villagc Vtew Publications. 

lumes will be buy one. 

gel one of equal or lesser 

value free. This includes 

all adult and children's 

costumes. There will bc 

othcr surprises, loo. To 
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learn more, please "like" 

the Riley's Tricks and 

Gifts page on Facebook. 

For more information, 

please call Jim Riley at 

708-448-0075. 

6955 South Roberts Road • Bridgeview Gardens, IL 

708-458-0900 tJunicKnmati 

Sweetest Day is Saturday, Octirf>er 19*^ jlOffiBBttBl 

ISfe Midwest No #1 
Elvis Tribute Artist - Bob West 

^1^ Dinner and Show. *20 per person. 
*• Cash Bar. Seating 6 pm. Make Reservations I 

Open 7 Days A Week II 
Monday-Saturday 11 am-1 Opm, Sunday 4pm-10pm | 

Bar is open til 2;00am H 
CATERING & CARRY OUTS-SoneuerMa//A vatfoSfe 

The Slue fslnnrf fork Dhtrkt presents the 

Blue Island Fishing Derby 
A fno for a//nice to lura tha blggast tatchl 

Trophlas Witt baaamrdad In divisions ' 

October 13***, 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm / 
at the Memoriai Park Pool / > 
12804 S. Highland Avenue 

Blue Island, IL , 

rj T-c OPEN TO 
the public S 

•ms'"*' $5 admission fee i 
at the door ! 

V F Oef Readhy for Mlnler 
Fumacc or Air Conditioner §■ Clean & Check *59” 

Enpirt o ScrK itilNT .1(1 2Ul t 

CUSTOM WINDOW I 
JMg & AWNING CO. I 
^ OAK LAWN Senior Dfarounts 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
Serving our customers since 1969 r? 

Senior Olarounfs 
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Senior Commission hosts 
annual health fair 

The Oak KoresI Senior its annual Senior Health 

Commission will host Fair on Thursday. Octo- 

Tk« iBBvaac* EMhama* LTD 
Tos-MT-ant 

14930 S. CtoDTO Avd. Sle lA 

OaAForvtt 1160452 

• taut ACM NBKr Mm •< Touararil •»!. IM 

Insurance. 
A Lilx'nx .viutial f ompan^ 

ber lU from 10 a.m. to 2 

p.m. at the Oak Forest 

Park District at 15601 S 

Central Avenue. Admis¬ 

sion to the fair is Tree. 

"This is a great oppor¬ 

tunity for seniors to take 

care of some housekeep¬ 

ing items like lenewing 

their drivers' licenses or 

enrolling in utility rate 

rdlicf programs." said 

Commission Chair Bev 

Beatty. “We have several 

new vendors this year 

with a variety of prod¬ 

ucts and information." 

This year's new ven¬ 

dors includeCapTel (cap¬ 

tioned telephones). South 

Suburban Cancer Center. 

Catholic Charities. Bone 

and Joint Physicians, and 

Oak Forest Horizon Se¬ 

nior Living. During the 

fair, seniors can get flu. 

shingles and pneumonia 

shots (Medicate and sup¬ 

plement cards required): 

balance, cholesterol and 

BMI checks: and blood 

pressure and bone den¬ 

sity tests 

Local seniors can 

schedule a ride to the fair 

on the Oak Forest Com¬ 

munity Bus by calling 

708-535-4090. 

I^r more information 

about the fair, please 

call 708-687-4050. ext. 

1607 or e-mail ofsenior- 

commih’oak-forest.org. 

12001 s OAK rARk AVINIlt. PAIO.S HHGHTS - 70«. J»«/76Sb - WWW.SWCHRISTIAN.ORC 

Girl Scouts Adelina Cesari. Jaimee Bigott. Aaron 

Gomez (sign contest winner). GS Leader Roxanne 

Cesario. Natalie Campise Girl Scout). GS Co-Leader 

Laura Campise and Girl Scout Eghosa Atoe. 

Girl Scouts promote clean air 
at Liberty School 

Chicago Christian High school 

Open House 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13 

_RICISTRATION tROM I 4S 10 2:(I0 PM ■ PROCRAAI STARTS AT 2.00 PM 

^e, . Beyond pravidms quality Atodemia. Arts, 8 Alhletics... 

fR® ® Brojetl loud The Woy School offering Engineenng 3D Design ond Biotneditiif Science 

igniting innovation through imoginotion 8 learning hr o Christian worldview vetting 

FXIT.ORI TrST DATtS: NOVtMBIR 2. FtltRUARY I. MAY .T 

7th grad STtp UP Day Thursday, march 20 d am to 12 30 

SHAISOW DAYS 

Wewikt»ael*aede»u*i*a!tliedaeida,ad»di*alttl(Siaylia.ll,oe*eul*eRfieolyi«. SgecMIiaidilK 

WeReiidey,OctoSer l« - Alhlollee 
WeAiiidey. OUoker SO - mM CSwvfcirtuwi 

_WeannOgy, MwvewSw, tO - 01m Arte 

A C HRI.SI ( I.M FRFn I FARMNt; (OMMUNITV INIFNT ON RfSTOlUNti GOO'S WORIO 

Girl Scout. Adelina Ce¬ 

sario. Jaimee Bigott. Nat¬ 

alie Campise and Eghosa 

Atoe and an idea made a 

difference in the air quali¬ 

ty at Liberty School. Girl 

Scouts of Troop 154 went 

on a journey in pursuit 

of a Silver Award and to 

improve air quality for 

the students and staff. 

As former students of 

the school, they brought 

their idea to former Prin¬ 

cipal Dave Snyder, which 

entailed observing the car 

lane during pick-up and 

drop off times when cars 

are idling. With the aid 

of a tool kit provided by 

the EPA (Environmental 

Protection Agency), the 

girls observed a poten¬ 

tial hot spot around the 

school created by over 

1.400 minutes of vehicles 

idling over four days. The 

project .soon progressed 

to making the commu¬ 

nity and parents aware of 

the potential “hot spot" 

and the harmful effects 

of exhaust fumes. The 

four Girl Scouts handed 

St Laurence 
School 

"kWiETp Leakrshi)) 

HOMECOMING 
f licljy. (X-tober 4, 21)13 \ s. Pc | j s.iMc 

VIKING VISIT DAYS 
f n'lljv, October 11, 201,1 & Mondj \, Pctobci 14, 2011 

1/■V'.?/ u!iy ririu n’ ui,: , u' iiu! 

till I i,v. (jr y ,. 2'2 

OPEN HOUSE I 
I luirsdAV, November ", 20111, to k p.i 

PARENT SHADOW DAY 
I riihn, Nov ember IS, 2011 

y’li^ .11 ^thcctiih’a i-<t yi . 

out literature and "Turn 

Your Key, Be Idle Free" 

key chains to those par¬ 

ents in the Liberty School 

car line who turned off 

their engines in recog¬ 

nition of tlie program. 

They also organized a 

"No Idling design sign 

contest among the Liber¬ 

ty students, choosing the 

artwork of fifth grader 

Aaron Gomez. Gomez 

now attends Jerling Jr. 

High. 

Three “No Idling" 

signs with Gomez's art¬ 

work now stand along 

the Libcny car path lane 

and were dedicated to 

the school recently, de¬ 

claring Liberty &hool 

a "No Idling Zone" Or- 

laiid Park School District 

135 is grateful for the 

research and hard work 

the four Girl Scouts dedi¬ 

cated to the "No Idling" 

initiative and encourage 

more schools to recog¬ 

nize the benefits. 

Upcoming 
Village of 
Worth event 

The Village of 

Worth, in conjunction 

with the US Army 

Corps of Engineers is 

hosting the annual Lu¬ 

cas Berg Nature Pre¬ 

serve Clean Up, 

Saturday. October 

12. 9 am to noon. 

Have you ever want¬ 

ed to go inside the Lu¬ 

cas Berg Pit? 

Now you can! Park¬ 

ing is available at St. 

Mark's Church. The 

entrance to the pit is 

located directly across 

from the Pit. Volun¬ 

teers are needed. Re¬ 

freshments arc avail¬ 

able after (he clean up 

Please dress for the 

weather. This is a rain 

or shine event. 

For more informa¬ 

tion please call 7U8 

448 1181 or visit http:// 

www.villageofworth. 

ww«LStLMirmic«.coin 
5556 West 77th St. | Buitenk. R. 60459 | 708-456.6800 



Acorn Public 
Library 
District 
events 

Thursday. October 
Hhh at 7pm: Chicago's 
Haunt Detective 

Former criminal inves¬ 
tigator. author and local 
historian. Ray Johnson, 
sheds light on some of 
Chicago's favorite haunt¬ 
ed locations and legends 

Thursday. October 
24th at 7pm: Stress Man¬ 
agement Seminar 

This Seminar is for 
those who seek to under¬ 
stand and more effective¬ 
ly manage their stress lev¬ 
el. while maintaining or 
improving their physical 
and mental well-being. 
Register today! 

Please call 708-6S7- 
.^700 to register. Acorn 
Public Library District. 
15624 S. Central Ave. 
Oak Forest. IL 60452. 

Blue Island 
Fishing 
Derby 

The rumors everyone's 
been herring are true. The 
Blue Island Park District 
Fishing Derby returns 

for another season of of 
finiastic family fun! 

Sunday. October 13th 
at 2pm marks the start 
of the 2013 fishing derb}'. 
You'll have 3 hours to 
catch a fish worthy of the 
scale Bring ysnir family, 
friends and don't forget 
your best rod. 'There rec- 
ly isn't a better place to 
spend quality time with 
the family, and if you do. 
please let minnow. 

Trophies will be award¬ 
ed in varies calch-egories. 

Need some practice? 
You'll get your oper- 

tuna-ty during are open 
fishing hours Open fish¬ 
ing times will be availaMe 
starting October llth. 
Check our website for 
times and dales 

Your own equipment is 
recommended. 

Sunday. Oocloher 13th 
from 2pm to 5pm for all 
ages At Memorial Park 
Pool. 12804 S. HighUnd 
Ave.. Blur Island. IL 

The cost is S5 at the 
door. Rain or Shine 

Questions? Call 708- 
385-3304 or visit www. 
blueislandparksoig 
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Sports Bars, Grills A Bars Banquet Halts are you 
having a Halloween Party? AdverUse and invite all 

the Goblins to your party. Call 708-425-1910. 

Swallow Cliff NSDAR 
October Luncheon 

I HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 
I B ® * Fimlli/ Oirn.a a Op«»r«tf ■ atrvic* IS Our Product 

Sweetest Day - Oct. 
Treat your sweetie to a clean house! 

Serving BucInmsM « Individual Home* Sine* 1979 
www.hayscleanlng.coin QbionMl fi.,. 
arww.pintarect.corn.'haysclaaning ^ **T.oe»uom oioru trtcu romi^^rom 
wwwjgcg^oK.com/haysclaanlnfl 

The Swallow ClilT 
Chapter National Society- 
Daughters of the Ameri¬ 
can Revolution will hold 
its 32nd .Anniversary- 
Luncheon at 12:00 noon 
on Saturday. October 19. 
2013. at Beggars Pizza. 
15600 S. Cicero. Oak For¬ 
est. The cost is SIO. and 
reservations are required 
by October 10. The 
speaker will be Gloria 
Flathom. District IV di¬ 
rector. The NSDAR is a 
non-profit, non-political 
organization dedicated to 
preserving American his¬ 

tory. securing Amerira's 
future through belter ed¬ 
ucation. and promoting 
patriotism. Membership 
in the DAR is a Onique 
opportunity to honor 
one's lineage and heri¬ 
tage as a descendant of a 
patriot of the American 
Revolution. Prospective 
members and guests frc<m 
all south and southwest 
suburbs are welcome at 
the meeting. 

For further informa¬ 
tion. call 815-464-0509 or 
email: swallow'clin'dari& 
comcast.net 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

MOUNT ASStSI ACAOEMV Sfrci-I. Uii«>ni. ILfiO'?39 im.wj 
MmikI Aiiiti AcaiCMy erep.ir»: mgn Knoa qn t ic cw ng.i qi-iwraiior, gi 

Cwncllr worii-jr, iMthri. Our BoriH>ou' Viy «rr ;*-Prui < utt tnJ o rurdiqu^ 

Cut’ r,9 -age n ;n,e,ra;4tf tnrcudr.eu- our cuft'ju urp »itri diri qin Kc.rk 'to 

or, f«.f ««n wiff iBOter w'm drg't'rrr, Co'Pt- a* ewn o< tut lam' ». fu> Mtun* Awki 

Ac,i*ff..y r*mi f. Ma» ikh ytar. «rt art IkrilM la aaaaMRco Ike aavaMkit of 

a yrndtPu/odcy ^ pujopct ea. ddrer,.f.dg 

s.se4dAa.d»,s, A/oazwr Vrfj.j, .urrU dfdd.^ ,up,a 
td> rmu.yt, tHPdPdd^ /./* s wW ^ dmdcL U9 ^ 

Sunday. October aoth 
1;00 3:00 pfi 

Wedneiday, December 4th 
ft:00 - 8:00 pm 

OPEN MOUSE 
tentfay. Octakar ZV'. 1:00 - o* 

Otcawkir 4* ««> - MO pm 

SHADOW lurs 
Arty **,111*^ fi' fo4»V t*rouqh | f 

SUPER SHADOW OirS ' I 
tr(i»v fKToarf If «i»na9v Oiiw iv I 

Wnne-8 tondav Nr-.»-hf«r-ir ' 
irTawn emu 
A«ciM*v. .I.vnulry ir. «H4. 8.00 am 

Jtgnnj Saaroi. (nratmtnt Wewge' 

ntf 3 I 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Suit «-yf rywriaie but you san • ge* no ef it we 

tmawsi|..,n({vouf ryf r!^.e ^ .,n 
tri,, ier.h you r gaoTor ChSAP' riiu w,i hiel tattur 

hrt>w.fi{;y9uf5t(,tl(i »|few(ir-,.S CBUNowi 

SPECIAL • No Dapoafi 

*1 Mo«n„An,si»i«. 

Visit our Campus and experience PEACE for Yourself! 

t 
* Claan matt and 

aaeurt stafagt 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 w ISStti PI • Blue Island, IL WMM 

1 Sae« Somn or the Bndne 

..j-- 

f Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments | 

adults f 
55 years and older | 

seK-suflicient secure. c 
comfortable,and - aim ? 

“ affordable llvjng. ^ 

J 1 Bedroom *715 
2 Bedrooms ^05 

Open House: 

Sun Nov. 3 12 2ptn 
Sneak Previews: 

6th 8th grade girls 

Fri Oct. 11 & Mon Oct. 14 

fun Nights: Personal Tour Nights: 

4th 8th grade girls 6 8pm Open to all families 6 7:3apm| 
Fri Oct. 4 & Fri Dec. 13 Tubs Oct 8 & Thurs Dec. 5 

11949S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. ? 
12159 S. Pulaski Road ' 

708-597-3333 ® 

QUFFN f>/PEACE 
HIGH SCHOOI, 

7659 S. Linder Ave Burbank. IL 60459 

706 459 7690 queenotpeacehsorg 
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,, D \A/I N Ds Prom Your Neighbortiood 
only S2.00 and 

Receive $5.00 Instant Credlt^lot Play 
new buffalo In Match Table Play! 

minolt; 

'•Wnealiy, Thtnday. Friday^ Saturday a eoo ant 
ThebuapickaijpinJCGeorge'aReatauranisgUiandLaGiange 

O^oodoparatea 7 daya a week at 9-JO am and12:30 pm 
The bua pldta up at S411W. 12mt Street 

ftommood operates llonday, Wednesday, Thurtddy. Friday, and Satiadav a 9-30 am 

The bua picka up a the Washington Square Restaurant 1781$ S. Halated 

bidana: 

- , -- IMP m I-Wirr iri99r M VI9II OUT IVeOSin 

tounwn(lsc^noshutlle.com.Wblo()kfon(i^ 
ResalaocMxrtekviitofBditetTyc^ 

FREE 
RIDE 
S2.00 

Explm 11/30/13 

FREE 
RIDE 
02.00 

Etpim 11/30^3 

FREE 
RIDE 
02.OO 

CipinK 11/30/13 
-.vii'i 

FREE 
RIDE 

FREE 
RIDE 

$2.00 ■ 02.00 
Espim 11/30^3 ■ EipwKII/IQns 

Register now for fall late-start classes that begin in October. 
Quality Education ^ 

Affordable Tuition 

Flexible Schedules 

9000W. OOLUGE PKWV WLOSHiLlSJ^SS^^^ 

^ F ^ 4'' .'•cjirx' /alr?v 

colleges have been ex¬ 

periencing for the past 

several years after re¬ 

cording record enroll¬ 

ments. “Usually, when 

the economy softens, en¬ 

rollment spikes at com¬ 

munity colleges, but this 

time around the econom¬ 

ic woes worsened, and 

although the economy 

is slowly recovering, it 

still has taken its toll on 

students' discretionary 

spending." said Mark 

Horstmeyer. director of 

College and Community 

Relations “For many, 

many students they first 

have to pay their bills and 

then sec what's left over. 

In many of those cases, 

there is not enough, so 

their education plans ate 

put on hold. 

"Community colleges 

.such as Moraine Valley 

are still a bargain com¬ 

pared with four-year 

universities and colleges, 

and continue to make up 

the vast majority of stu¬ 

dents enrolled in higher 

education," he said. “We 

continue to seek ways to 

help more students' edu¬ 

cational goals become a 
reality." 

Annual 
Bazaar 

Open Houses. Grand Openings. Ribbon Cuttings... Advertise and let everyone 
know where your new business is. call Linda for advertising rat^ ^ 

-el 708-425-1910 or vvni-wrnm 

senator Bill Cunningham and State Representative 
Kelly Burke. 

Meet with local elected 
officials at SXU’s Breakfast 
with Your Legislators 

Local business pro¬ 

fessionals are invited to 

meet and mingle with 

Chicagoland elected of¬ 

ficials at the Eighth An¬ 

nual Breakfast with Vour 

Legislators on Fri.. Oct. 

M. 8 a.m. at Saint Xavier 

University. 3700 W. 103rd 
St. 

Elected officials sched¬ 

uled to attend include 

State Sen, Bill Cunning¬ 

ham (D-ISih). State Rep. 

Kelly Burke (D-36th), 

Slate Rep. Fran Hurley 

(0-35th), Cook Coun¬ 

ty Commissioner John 

Daley (D-llih). Chicago 

Aid. Mall O'Shea (19ihl. 

Oak Lawn Mayor Sandra 

Bury, and Blue Island 

Mayor Domingo Vargas. 

Registration and net¬ 

working begins at 7:30 

a.m. in the Butler Recep¬ 

tion Room located in the 

Wardc Academic Center, 

follow'ed by breakfast 

and the program at 8 a.m. 

General admission for 

the event, which includes 

breakfast, is S30 per per¬ 

son and S20 for members 

of the following orga¬ 

nizations; Beverly Area 

Planning Association. 

Evergreen Park Chamber 

of Commerce. Oak Law- 

Chamber of Commerce, 

and Blue Island Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce. This 

event is expected to sell 

out, so register online at 

www.bapa.org/iicketslb. 
asp. 

Breakfast with your 

Legislators is sponsored 

by AT&T, hosted by- 

Saint Xavier University, 

and co-sponsored by- 

Beverly Area Planning 

Association and the Oak 

Lawn. Evergreen Park 

and Blue Island Cham¬ 

bers of Commerce. 

Moraine Valley fall 

enrollment surpasses 17000 
mark again 

The 2013 fall total en¬ 

rollment at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College 

declined 3.8 percent from 

a year ago, although it 

still surpassed the 17.000 

mark for the twelfth con¬ 

secutive fall semester with 

a'total of 17.604 students. 

Credit enrollment 

dropped to 16,106 stu¬ 

dents and non-credit 

enrollment declined to 

1.498 students compared 
to fall 2012. 

Eighty-one percent of 

the students reside w-ithin 

the college district. 52 

percent of the students 

are female 58 percent are 

part-time, and the aver¬ 
age age is 25. 

“We know- that the eco¬ 

nomic recovery still has 

an impact on students 

and the choices they have 

to make" Dr. Sylvia M. 

Jenkins, college president, 

said. "We applaud their 

efforts to obtain a degree 

knowing that it opens 

up a brighter future for 

them, their families and 

their communities." 

Moraine Valley's de¬ 

cline reflects the trend 

Artist. Crafler & Ven¬ 

dor Show & Homemade 

Greek Food & Pastries. 

Saturday. October 

I9lh. 9am to 4pm & 

Sunday. October 20th. 

11:00am to 3pm. An ex¬ 

citing array of displays 

with unique items for 

home, gifts and enjoy¬ 

ment! Homemade Greek 

Food & Pastries; eat in 

or take out. Free Pastry- 

Raffle! Hosted by the 

Ladies' Philoptochos So¬ 
ciety * 

of St. Nicholas Greek 

Orthodox Church. Held 

at St. Nicholas Greek 

Orthodox Church Com¬ 

munity Center; 10.301 S. 

Kolmar Ave. Oak Law-n. 

IL 60453; Admission 

S1.00; Free Parking; Call: 

708/ 636-7874 or E-mail: 

stnickphilo(a;y'ahoo.com 

Haunted Houses. 

Costumes. Halloween 

Panics, advenise now! 

Call Linda 

708-425-1910. 



Sideshow Theatre’s 9 

CIRCLES, through October 
6, 2013 at The DCASE 
Storefront Theater 

Sideshow Theatre 

Company, in association 

wth the Chicago Dc- 

parimenl of Cultural Af¬ 

fairs and Special Events, 

is pleased to open its 

200-14 season with the 

Chicago premiere of 9 

CIRCLES by Bill Cain, 

directed by Marti Ly¬ 

ons. playing now threw 

October 6. MI3 at The 

DCASE Storefront The¬ 

ater. 66 E. Randolph St. 

in Chicago. Tickets are 

currently on sale at http:// 

www.sideshowtheatre. 
org/, 

9 CIRCLES features 

Sideshow Artistic Asso¬ 

ciate Andy Luther (Side- 

shows The Gacy Play) 

w'ith Andrew Goetten 

(ATCs The Big Meal) 

Amanda Dahl Powell 

(UrbanTheatre's Brain- 

peoplel and Jude Roche 

(The Hypocrites' Corio- 
lanus). 

Private Daniel Reeves 

was never good at any¬ 

thing but being in the 

army. Now he stands ac¬ 

cused of a horrific war 

crime and has been dis- i 

owned by the nation that 

recruited him. .As he sits I 

in a cell and awaits his s 

day of judgment, lime ( 

seems to expand and .s 

contract around him. i 

while a surreal progrcs- ( 

sion of lawyers, clergy J 

and his own memories t 

carry him deeper and B 

deeper into his alleged n 

crimes. Can he find any V 

light to guide him out of n 

the darkness, or will the 

weight of his past bind d 

him down? Sideshow d; 

returns to its roots ex- at 

re amining Dante's Inferno 

m with a startling and sear- 

c- inglv relex-ant Chicago 

f- premiere that provides a 

s. razor-sharp look at the 

IS search for life in a place 

le that seems made to exlin- 
9 guish it. 

I. “When the compa- 

- ny first read 9 Circles 

V aloud, we were trans- 

e fixed, breathless, blown 

- away.' comments Artis¬ 

tic Director Jonathan L. 

: Green. “Bill Cain's script 

^ is a spellbinding mix of 

contemporary language 

and an ancient, eternal 

struggle, how does one 

endure has'ing committed 

an unbearable sin? We're 

thrilled to kick off our 

seventh season with di¬ 

rector Marti Lyons at the 

helm of what promises 

to be a vital, knock-out 

Chicago premiere." add 
Green. 

The production team 

for 9 CIRCLES includes: 

Courtney O'Neill (scenic 

designer). Kristin Dei- 

Tos (costume designer). 

Mac Vaughey (light¬ 

ing designer). Artistic 

Associate Christopher 

M. LaPorie (sound de¬ 

signer). Michael Huey 

(composer). Ryan Milo- 

.sevich (technical dircc- i 

tor). Arianna Solow'ay 

(properties coordinator). ■ 
Jeffrey Gardner (drama- I 

lurg). Cate Anderson and 

Brittany Parlor (stage j 

managers) and Benjamin s 

W. Dawson (production I 
manager). ^ 

Curtain Times: Thurs- ii 

day. Fridays and Satur- E 

days at 7:.30 pm: Sundays I 
at 2 pm r 

The Marriott Theatre 
presents Mary Poppins 

The world's most be¬ 

loved Nannv MARY 

POPPINS drops in to 

The Marriott Theatre. 10 

Marriott Drive, Lincoln¬ 

shire. Broadway's super- 

califragilisiic. award-win¬ 

ning hit arrives on stage 

Wednesday. October 2.3. 

opening Wednesday. Oc¬ 

tober .30 at 8:00 p.m. and 

running through January 

5. From the irresistible 

story to the unforget¬ 

table songs to the breath¬ 

taking dance numbers. 

MARY POPPINS will 

be directed by nine-time 

Jeff Award-winner Gary 

Griffin with Choreogra- 

■ pby by Jeff Award nomi¬ 

nee Alex Sanchez and 

Musical Direction by Jeff 

Award-winner Michael 
Mahler. 

Based on P.L. Travers' 

no cherished stories and the 

ar- classic 1964 Walt Disney 

go film. MARY POPPINS 

' a features a magical score 

he including “A Spoon- 

ce ful of Sugar." “Chim 

n- Chim Cher-ee." “Feed 

the Birds." and “Let's 

a- Go Fly a Kite" by the 

es Academy Award-winners 

s- Richard M. and Robert 

'n B. Sherman. The stage 

s- production was created. 

— in collaboration with 

>t Cameron Mackintosh, 

if by Academy Award-win- 

le ning screenwriter Julian 

il Fellowes (book), and the 

e Olivier Award-winning 

d team of George Stiles 

e and Anthony Drewe 

r (new songs and addition¬ 

al music and lyrics), 

f Starring as the "prac- 

s tically perfect" nanny 

t in the Marriott Theatre 

I production of MARY 

POPPINS will be multi 

I Jeff award-winner Sum¬ 

mer Naomi Smart (Na¬ 

tional tour of Wicked: 

Jeff Award-winner for 

The Light in (he Piazza 

at Marriott Theatre and 

Sweet Charily at Drury 

Lane Oakbrook). The 

cast also features Bernie 

Yvon as "Bert" (Broad¬ 

way and National tours 

of Ragtim: The Music 

Man. Hairspray. Jo¬ 

seph.... Beauty and the 

Beast at the Marriott 

Theatre): Rod Thomas 

as “George Banks," Su¬ 

san Moniz as “Winifred J 
Banks," Johnny Rabe 

and Brady Tulton shar- 1 

ing the role of "Michael 

Banks, and Caroline 

Hcffernan and Madison m 

Gloria Olszewski sharing ur 

the role of "Jane Banks". Cl 

The cast also includes C< 

Paula Scrofano. John th 

Reeger. Matthew Crowle. an 

Rebecca Finnegan. Jo¬ 

hanna McKenzie Miller, an 

William Carlos .Angulo, to 

Lauren Blane. Jaclyn 

Burch. Jameson Cooper. 

Devin DeSantis. Ray¬ 

mond Interior. Ericka E 
Mac. Adam Rogers. Sam 

Rogers. Amanda Tan- I 

guay. Brandi Woolen and nei 

Mclis.sa Zaremba. Or 

The MARY POP- nic 

PINS production team 

is led by the Marriott 

Theatre's lead artistic 

director Andy Hite. The 

design team includes Set 

Designer Tom Ryan. Pro¬ 

jection Designer Mike 

Tulaj. Costume Designer 

Nancy Missimi. Light¬ 

ing Designer Diane Ferry 

Williams. Sound Design¬ 

er Bob Gilmartin and 

Properties Designer Sally 

Weiss. The Marriott The¬ 

atre orchestra is conduct¬ 

ed by musical supervisor 

Patti Garwood. 

The performance 

schedule is Wednesdays 

at 1:00 pm. and 8:00 

p.m.. Thursdays and I'ri- 

days at 8:00 p.m.. Satur¬ 

days at 4:.30 p.m. and 8:00 

pm., and Sundays at 1:00 

p.m. and 5:00 p.m. From 

December 26-January 

5 there will be a special 

family-friendly Holiday 

schedule. Ticket prices 

Village View Publicaiinns 

I range from J40 to S48. 

excluding tax and han¬ 

dling fees. Students 17 

and under and senior cit¬ 

izen 62 and older receive 

S5.(K) off a full price the¬ 

atre ticket for Wednesday 

Matinee. Saturday Mati¬ 

nee. Sunday Matinee and 

Sunday Afternoon per¬ 

formances. On Wednes¬ 

day and Thursday eve¬ 

nings a limited number 

of Dinner and Theatre 

tickeus are available for 

only $55.00 per person. 

For Friday. Saturday, and 

Sunday evening dinner 

reservations in The King's 

Wharf or Fairfield Inn. 

please call 847-6.34-0100. 

Free parking is available 

at all performances. To 

reserve tickets please call 

the Marriott Theatre Box 

Office at 847.6.34.0200. 

Visit hltp://ww'w.maiTi- i 

ot(theaire.com/ for more I 
information. j 

Broadway Playhouse presents 
To Master the Art 

The six week engage¬ 

ment is currently playing 

until October 20. at The 

Chicago Commercial 

Collective will produce 

the 2010 Timeline The¬ 

atre W'orld Premiere Hit. 

Karen Janes Wodiisch 

and Craig Spidle return 

to the roles of Julia and 

Paul Child. This play 

portrays the love Julia 

and Paul Child shares 

in Paris during the .50's. 

It is a remarkable play 

with an interesting sto¬ 

ryline and lots of laughs 

for those who remember 

Julia Child, our first fa¬ 

mous female chef 

Evita at Broadway in Chicago 

Broadway in Chicago's gives Evita a new look 

new production, at the and feel. Assuredlv di- 

Orienial Theater, run- reeled bv Toiiv and Olivi- 

nmg through October 6. er Award winner Michael 

ions. Inc . October 1.201.3. page 9 

$48. Grandage and choreo- 

lan- graphed by Tony Award 

17 w inner Rob Ashibrd. this 

cit- production is exciting 

eivc and moves ijuickly. The 

he- first act is memorable, as 

Jay Grandage showcases the 

Bli- ambitious and ruthless 

ind Eva (Caroline Bowman) 

cr- who stops at nothing to 

es- achieve fame and fortune, 

ve- In "Good .Night and 

ter Thank You." we see Eva 

Ire spinning her web with 

or tango singer Magaldi 

n. (Christopher Johnstone) 

>d who she tosses aside as 

er she meets new and more 

ts connected lovers in her 

n. quest for position. 

J. The "The Art of the 

le Possible." is a "tango for 

o power" as officers square 

II off in a king of the hill 

X battle, eventually won by 

>. Juan Peron (Sean Ma- 

i- cLaughlin). Eva seduces 

e Peron in "I'd Be Surpris¬ 

ingly Good for You." 

- Peron's mistress (Krvs- 

tina Albado) is forced to 

leave and renders a lovely 

version of "Another Suit¬ 

case in Another Hall". 

The second act is less 

vigorous as we sec the 

decline of Eva as she 

ultimately reaches her 

end. "Don't Cry for Me 

.Argentina" and "High 

Flying .Adored" are great 

numbers, well staged, and 

".And the Money Keeps 

Rolling In" gives insight 

into how Eva helped to 

bankrupt .Argentina. In 

the end, you feel the sad¬ 

ness of the people at her 
loss. 

Caroline Bowman's 

performantv as Eva is 

genuine, warm, and gives 

the audience a softer look 
at this icon. 

This is a wonderful 

show with strong per¬ 

formances and beautiful 

music. It is bold, capti¬ 

vating. and worth your 2 

hours and 15 minutes 

Tickets range from 

S27-$90 and can be 

purchased at the box 

office. Oriental Theatre 

located at 24 West 

Randolph Street or .at 

any of the box offices of 

the Broadway In Chicago 

theaters by phone at 8tKt- 

775-2(KK) (Broadway In 

Chicago Tieketline). at 

all Tickeimaster outlets 

or W W W tickeimaster 
com or ai wum. 

Broad v\a yin Chicago- 
com. 
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Service Director 
-Book Storf. 

’^BOOKIE'S. 
^ Paperback* & More 
Ir H?* ^ Bools - PHzdet & Goms 
^ ^2419Wl03nlSf,Chle.jo 

_^^773.259-tll0 

Ir ® l>oolde*ptpefboels.eo« 

FuneralHo.me 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods SI 20 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch, Hickory and .Mix SI35 F.C. 

Oak S155. 100"/i Cherry or Hickory $ 175 F C 

Birch SI95 F.C. 
Discount on 2 or Mote 

Stacking At ailable 
Fuel Charges May Apply 

1-847-888-9999 / 1-630-876-0111 
www.surcgrccnlandscaDe.coni 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
IMRECTOR 

^osoAy '^^uhcfta^ 9Wo«c 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

Available: Phe Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Heaijhy^ti.ng 

*25 OFF i 
5 Week Program ; 

EaptesNYiiiniK-i Vi.2ft:.i Mjs.hrPrrPaul • 

708-599-4230 OFF 
t.aoo-*42^)iET (J4M) J 10 Week Program 

leatUesuttoii.coai r .mj.i ii..rTt"»«i 

iSOAf^l/^Weekoni 

I 611 Tkurtdiiy Only • 
n N;NHT,kr30.20:3 M.s' ik Fre / 

FlrmtlreRepair 

Bailey’8 Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 
Dress Up Your Home For The Holiday^ 

BuL.. DON'T 

THROWIT ^ 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 

Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

Mineral Wrap Saeox 

Body Wrap 

LOS* ^20 Indies Today 

r$25d«'l 
Your First Wrap j 

Body Beautiful 
Mineral Wrap Salon 

4614137* Street, Cresiwoed 

708-224-3122 
www.liod)rbeautifulwrap.coni 

* Handies Cdulite 

*l>eaeasts Stress 

*Detmifies The Body 
' Tightens, Tones ft Firms 

Midway Stoi age offering a 
free Pumpkin Give-a-Way 
Promotion 

LReligious Books & Ciftc 

Autumn has arrived 

and with it brings cooler 

weather. I'ooiball. leaves 

ehancing colors and Hal- 

loween! Midway Storage 

wants to help bring in the 

arrival of autumn with a 

free pumpkin when you 

rent an\ si/e .storage unit. 

Autumn is a great time 

to clean out the garage for 

w inter, ds'-cliiiier and pul 

away the suiiiiiier elollies. 

or if you arc in the pro¬ 

cess of niosiiig- Midway 

Storage can help' 

To receise your free 

pumpkin, stalling Octo¬ 

ber Isl. visit any o^he 

three Midway Storage 

I-ocations: 

•:34l W l35ihPI. Blue 

Island II.. 70i<-:93-l900 

• 56W) W 55ih St. Chi¬ 

cago. II.. 773-.V8I-78I5 
• 491)6 \V Madison. 

Chicago. II.. 773-379- 
29(i(t 

lo learn more 

about Midway Stor¬ 

age plea.se risii us at 

» ww.midwaysloragc.bu. 
.Midway Storage is a 

family ow ned and operat¬ 

ed storage facility group 

olTering storage solutions 

iRrli^knirBuoL)^ 

NEWLOCAnON 
SPECIAL 

$5 Off 
Any purchase 

Over‘20 

With thi* »4 
Expires October 30,2013 

T2327 S. Hariem, Faloc Hgigfcif 

708-671-9700 

for every budget! 

They have a full spec¬ 

trum of serv ices, includ¬ 

ing: Truck Rental. Mov¬ 

ing Supplies, RV/Boai/ 

Vehicle Parking, and 

Indoor/Ouldoor, Healed 

siplional. Slorage solu¬ 
tions 

The Pumpkin Givc- 

a-Way Promotion won’t 

last long, so don't mi.ss 
oul. 

To learn more about 

Midway Storage; call 

I (800) ll.-.STOR.\Gt 

or visil the website at 

w'ww.midwaysl orage biz. 

Grafters 
Corner & 

More 
Crefl A Vendor Fair 

9514S. 52 Avenue 
Sundays October 20* 

10:00- 3H)0p.m. 
foo4.Rt^,BiAeSak 

.Wvertae m 
Cnflm Comer, 

CttU Undtt for more 
lofermatloH 

at 70M25-/9/A 

HoumyIUzmr 
Nowmbor 10^ 2013 
MOamlo2d)0|an 

SL Plw X (Xiurch 
4300 S. Oak Park Ave., 

Shekney 

Crams Waited-$30 fee 

Contact Jeanine for more 

info at 708-484-2401 
or Jrg422@gmalLconi i 

CRAniRS WANffD 
m OUR lADY OF lORETTO CRAFT SHOW 

I : . : < 8925 S. KOSTNER - HOMETOWN, IL 

SUNDAY, 

DECEMBER 1,2013 
9AM-3PM 

PAT 
708-423-4206 

nUAABTSa 
CMFTFftU TlNLEYPARg 

October 12 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

8125 W. 171*' Street 
free ADMISSION! 

708-342-4200 
www.tialeypark(listrict.org 

Christmas 
, CrafI Show 
Sat., DMomber 7, 9am - 4pm 

Son., December 8, 11am - 4pm 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Homemade Greek Food & Pastries 

St. Spyridon 
Orthodiox Church 

12307 S. Mdgahmd, Mas Haigbit 
708-385-2311 

Jfitrth room for men aahtrd 
FBI! ADMUSMN 

fdW tally iMMliMf MMiwm 

Advertise your Business Card. 
Call 708-42S-I910 for Special Rales 

or look on our website at wnew.com. 
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^eiwluNoniM 
'^Mtng.Tyckpoinling, 

Block, CiMning 
M^PCcofAwaks 

CM Dm 

773-557-8734 

windy city Doors 
Oveitiead Doors & 

Openers 
Great Rates 

Prompt Sen/icel 
773-92&^097 

AFPOROABLi 
HOMB RBPAIRB 

PowwWInMng 
Palntiiie • siatning 
Interior/ Exterior I 

_ Servicks 

Old School Paintinf; 
Interior/Exterior 
Reasonable Rates 

io% DIs. for Seniors 
30 Vcais Exp. 

Joe 773-ao6-3998 

»“• ■*« racToxT 
■anasssxs $?•, 

moss sta, 
BunacoB sist 

nmim rai au, mom 
B-X CBCOIT 

■o CBBOIT CBBCK 

- 708-371-3737 

I -IsrTy TOO^IS-TTie | 

fl •••••••» 

• Free Legal : 
: Consultation : 
I for Seniors, | 
: Disabled & : 
: Veterans ■ 
• J 

! (In your home or ; 
• residence) ; 

I tlallowcirn is • 

• coming and can be ! 
; a scary time... I 

; But so can having • 
! no valid Pow'er of J 

! Attorney in place! I 

I Illness & injury ; 

• can come without 

; warning. Update 

i or sign your legal • 

! documents now. ; 
■ Waiting is the scary J I 

i pari- ' I ' 

; Call : 

! Attorney Michael | c 
; J. Maslanka I ^ 
: (312)641-2424 ; 

I www.sginclegal.com ; 

J Utemed over 211 fvars J 

; Graduate of I ® 

; Brother Rice High ; , 
I School ; go 

I Graduate of St. I for 
J Xavier University • 3s 

•■omk* RoHIni x How. Rqair 
Rw^ngdl types, Pbrehei, 

I Gullws, AddRions | 
77i.474.49B3 

L SMK U .-tii^iiKMKn | 

I Engin* Repair | 
I* tern Item, smar Hwtnl I n SteB TiA I 
I Bill Bomar I 
V (708) 8M-3973 J 

Russ Dunne 
n.UMBNG& SEWERAGE 
25 VEAftS EXPERIENCE 

„ 7|»^9B78 
(CelQ 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OFPLUMam 

INSTALLATION & REFWIR 
bath • KITCHEN & 

basement remodeling 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
•HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• AU SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESOENRAL • COMMEflOAl i 
_UCENSED-Bl)NDED-INniRPn 

I 70*-’28-0984 i 

L _f B£^-STihiu;e^ j 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

.708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

ORIQINAL KEN’S 
tree SERVICE 
Tire and Busfa Tnnunings 

Bush. Tree & Slump Removals 

free estimates 
insured I 

773-600.6443 

SSS TOP CASH SSS 

for your junk 

Wanted 

Old Odd .Enriques 
L'nusual Items 

1 item or M-hole house 
Clean-out senices avaibhle 

K«ri 708-6T3-0.133 
I make House Colls 

WANTEDI 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 
708-75 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 

paying CASH. ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985.g74!> 

H9l|i WantMl 
EwbcMfraclBn 
Rooong, PlunilMng, Elscl., ' 

HVAC, A^cuonry, elc. 
Must hove vehicle and tools 

7T»-474.49Ba 

liziy Pbircr Chair ‘i-ioo 
W’hcel Chair *200 

Seal Lift *180 
Bm Offer 

House For Sale 
3 Bedroom 

1 1/2 Bath 

Totally Remodeled 
21/2 Car Garage 

New Appliances 

•125,000 
Blue Island 

773-710-9107 
ask for Bill 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

estates 
4600 W. 122'” Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/$875 No Pets 

R. J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

I 708-597-3030 
815-474-626(1 

If ’’f"i"' "“'“ds or on .op 
of a bed of couscous or quinoa pilaf 

King Sockeye or Coho a 
guide to buying wild Salmon 

(NAPS.Al-Salmon i,s 
good tasting and good 
for you-rich in omega- 
3s and a good source of 
protein. Want to know 
how to find the best avail¬ 

able? Here arc hinw on 

how from Keith Harris, 

the Wliole Foods Mar¬ 

ket Port Buyer based in 
Alaska: 

Tips on Buying Salmon 

’^HKtes.h.H.vr.rtedawfo.h.rte.omh,^^ 

J* King (Chinook) salm¬ 
on is the most highly 
sought-after of all the 
■salmon due to ils high 

R omega-3 content and 
II full flavor. King comes in 

many shades of orange 
to red: all are delicious! 

• Sockeyc reds have 

a bright red color and 

extra-firm texture. The 

best sockeye comes from 
Alaska. 

• Coho (silver salmon) 

has a milder flavor so it s 

a good choice for kids. 

Cohos also great for 
grilling. 

• How the fish was 

caught alfects how it 

tastes. Try to buy troll- 

caught salmon: each fish 

is handled individually. 

Trollcrs care about the 

environment and take 

great pride in what they 
deliver. 

* In general, avoid any i 

salmon that shows .signs 

of browning. Also, check | 

for minimal bruising and 
firm flesh. ^ 

• Wild salmon popula¬ 

tions are threatened in 2 

some parts of the world, r 

Look for fish from Ma¬ 

rine Stewardship Coun- i* 

cil-ccrtified sources, or 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY ' 
Swimming, filing or booHng Im* than 
2 tirs owoy from Chicago, in Indiana 
uJkcfronts, cottages A buildabts lots 

Mt, Fish Uhi; kst Uhs I mtn 

UlSpSjp^T^. •^••"UlalcoRoalty.com 

708-650-0947 
■'HM»lo@«nh(irqNiol.to* 

from fisheries that arc 

■ or yellow rated 

1 according to the Blue 

Ocean Institute or Mon¬ 

terey Bay .Aquariums 

Seafood Watch program. 

Salmon is delicious 
grilled, broiled, sauteed 

or poached, l-or inspira¬ 

tion. try this light recipe: 

Rosemary-Lime W'ild 
Alaska Salmon Kebabs 

Serves 4 

I pound wild salmon 

fillets, cut into chunks 

I zucchini, cut into 
chunks 

I .vcilow bell pepper, 

cut into chunks 

I large red onion, cut 
into chunks 

Sea salt and black pep¬ 
per 

3 garlic cloves, finely 
chopped 

I tablespoon f about ■ 
2 small sprigs) chopped 

rosemary leaves 

1/3 cup extra-virgin ol- i 
ive oil , 

3 tablespoons lime juice c 

c Wooden or bamboo 

J skewers, soaked in W'ater 

ID minutes 

Place .salmon, zucchini. 
’ pepper and onion 

in a shallow baking dish 

‘ andsprinklcwiih salt and 
pefiper. Whisk lo_gether 

garlic, ro.scmary. olive oil 

and lime juice in a small 

bowl. Pour mixture over 

salmon and vegetables, 

toss and marinate 1.5 m 

30 minutes. Preheat the 

grill or broiler. Skewer 

the salmon and vegeta¬ 

bles. resening marinade, 

and grill or broil 5 to 7 

minutes, turning once, 

until salmon is cooked 

through and vegetables 

arc tender. While cook¬ 

ing. boil the marinade 

in a small saucepan for 

-I minutes Driz/le oxer 

skewers and serve. 

Learn More 

'ou can find further 

tips and recipes online at 

w w'W. wholefoodsmarket 
com 
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Residents petition Hickory 
Hills City Council 

by Jan GIaz 

A resident acting as the 

scir-appointed spokes¬ 

man Tor his neighbors 

addressed the Hickory 

Hills City Council on Oc¬ 

tober llth in regards to 

the existence of a 10'high 

garage door on prop¬ 

erty located at 9225 85lh 

Court, owned by Yanena 

Staszec who is doing ex¬ 

tensive remodeling. The 

issue generated a discus¬ 

sion among olTicials that 

resulted in a vote to grant 

or deny a variance to the 

owner, since the city ordi¬ 

nance does not allow the 

height. The .spokesperson 

stated his purpose is to 

supply the council with 

more information; he in¬ 

formed the council that 

the owners of the prop¬ 

erty in question were pre¬ 

pared to comply with the 

council's decision. If the 

city saw fit to withdraw 

its approval of the plan 

it would require them to 

change their design. Al¬ 

derman John Szeszyeki 

voiced an opinion as to 

thd ordinance being in 

place for the building 

code and that the law 

should be followed or it 

might set a future pre¬ 

cedence of like requests. 

The Building Commis¬ 

sioner understood what 

Alderman Szeszyeki was 

talking about but there 

are taller vans that re¬ 

quire higher doors. The 

majority of homes can¬ 

not change their elevation 

but there was an excep¬ 

tion in Alderman Zim¬ 

merman's ward where an 

owner became creative 

and raised a garage an¬ 

other fool or so. The 

Commissioner did not 

see a problem as the or¬ 

dinance can be changed 

but he did not advice a 

lO'rule; a 9' height would 

be sulTlcient. Mayor 

Mike Howlcy added. “In 

this particular case the 

architect designed it that 

way and the city kind of 

missed it... it's no excuse 

for the architect not fol¬ 

lowing the code.” The 

Mayor had no objection 

and the council voted to 

pass the variance. 

Endnotes: Mayor 

Howley announced that 

the Flying High Gym 

located at 7711 W. 99th 

Street is having a grand 

by Mall Mayer 

OlTicials discussed an 

ordinance amending a 

title and a section regard¬ 

ing conflicts of interest 

and improper influence 

at the Oct. 8 Oak Lawn 

Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing. Trustee Bob Streil 

(D-J)said. “It Lsn'l agood 

ordinance if it doesn't 

apply to everyone. For 

example Former Trustee 

Tom Phelan, who cre¬ 

ated the infamous “llil 

List” and influences this 

administration, works for 

Wells Fargo. Liider this 

ordinance he would be 

able to receive business 

from the village if the 

ordinance was passed", 

said Streil. “Lets close 

all the loop holes because 

opening and open house 

on October I9ih and City 

Clerk stated that St. Pa¬ 

tricia School was seek¬ 

ing permission to place 

signs for an upcoming 

Super Bingo to be held 

on November I7ih and 

signs for their Craft Show- 

held on November 24ih 

and the council agreed. 

Police Chief Alan Vod- 

icka reported that 3 ve¬ 

hicles were auctioned and 

brought in approximately 

S12.000.00 in revenue. 

Public Works issued a 

request for a complete 

removal of 20 trees w’ith 

an additional 17 stubs. 

Three proposals were re¬ 

viewed for a tree removal 

contract: the award went 

to Benitez Tree Service 

a company the city has 

utilized for the past few 

years and is satisfied with 

their service. 

it isn't a good ordinance 

unless it applies to every¬ 

one". Streit was referring 

to V'illage Manager Larry 

Deetjen's comment at a 

previous board meeting 

that Wells Fargo was in¬ 

terested in getting busi- 

ne.ss from the village. 

Streil also said the or¬ 

dinance needs to apply 

to all OlTicials including 

village manager. May¬ 

or Sandra Bury, board 

members and attomey.s 

But follow ing the discus¬ 

sion. the amendment to 

the ordinance was ap¬ 

proved. 

Another topic of dis¬ 

cussion was the reloca¬ 

tion of the longtime 

village operated Senior 

Center, which was locat¬ 

ed on 95th Street. In 2013 

the village sold the par¬ 

cel of stores, w'hich also 

housed the Chamber of 

Commerce and a park¬ 

ing lot to Beverly Bank 

for SI.8 million to help 

plug a budget shortfall. 

At this time the village 

entered into an inter¬ 

governmental agreement 

with McGugan School. 

5220 W. lOSth Street. 

Following a backlash, the 

village bggan to seek an¬ 

other site to better serve 

the seniors. A memo sent 

by the village informed 

seniors that the village 

board authorized Village 

Manager Larry Deetjen 

to explore the feasibility 

of transferring the Se¬ 

nior Center to the Park 

district for the renovation 

of the bath house at the 

former Memorial Park 

pool. 102nd and Major 

.Avenue, which closed a 

few years ago. into a free 

standing Senior Center. 

Bury said the Park Dis¬ 

trict is better equipped 

than the village to pro¬ 

vide services to seniors 

Trustee Carol Quinlan 

said the mayor has never 

explained why the Me¬ 

morial Park pool bath¬ 

house was chosen as a 

preliminary site or dis¬ 

cussed how renovations 

would be funded. I'he 

village board should 

meet with seniors before 

the proposal moves for¬ 

ward. Hiis is a terrible 

idea. Quinlan added. 

A freedom of infor¬ 

mation request regard¬ 

ing an inlergovernmvii- 

tal agreement between 

the village and the park 

district regarding senior 

sen-ices and a senior cen¬ 

ter prov ided no informa¬ 

tion. .said Streit. "T'hcy 

do exi.si". said Bury. Sl- 

rcit countered and said 

if they exist the village 

needs to provide them. 

Bury has totally disre¬ 

garded the Senior Citi¬ 

zens Commission by not 

seeking their input on her 

proposal. Streit added. 

Evergreen 
Park 
Recreation 
Department 
events 

The Evergreen Park 

Reercation Department. 

3450 West 97th Street. 

The phone number is 

1708)229-3.373. 

Beyond the Arc Acad¬ 

emy will partner with 

the Evergreen Park Rec¬ 

reation Department for 

an instructional league. 

Plavers will receive a 

learn vliirl and play 40 

minute games with equal 

playing time. Players will 

participate in 3 week 

skills and drills, focus¬ 

ing on the fundaments 

of individual and team 

play followed by 5 weeks 

of team play. The league 

will he held on Sundays. 

3:lM-5:00 p.m. Call for 

more information or to 

register. 

The Evergreen Pa rk 

Reercation Department 

is offering adult coed 

volleyball at Central Jr. 

High School on Mon¬ 

days from 7:.30-9:.30 p.m. 

Fee is S5.(K) per night. 

Call to register. 

The Evergreen Park 

Recreation Depart meni 

is offering to run birth¬ 

day parties for 3-10 year 

old's The parlies will be 

held at the community- 

center on Saturdays from 

l:IM)-2:.30 p m Call for 

availability. 

Hickory Hills Veteran’s 
Day ceremony 

Please do not forget to join us for our annual 

Hickory Hills Veteran's Day Ceremony held in 

the park immediately west of City Hall, on Sat¬ 

urday. November 9th at ILIKl a m. Members of 

Palos Memorial Post 1993 will once again direct 

the ceremony, along with our police color guard 

and fellow veteran Jim Kruse, the Adoptaplatoon 

Director. We would love a great turnout of adults 

and children alike as this will be a great way to ex¬ 

press our appreciation and thank all who served in 

the United Slates Armed l-'orces For more infor¬ 

mation and details call.The City of Hickory Hills, 
at 708-598-4800 

Oak Lawn approves 
amendment to ethics 
ordinance 
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Joe Rizza 
Ford wins bid 
award from 
Orland Park 
by Jan GIaz 

Orland oiTicials award¬ 
ed Joe Rizza l-'ord. lo¬ 
cated at 8 UK) W. 159th 
Street, bid awards for the 
purchase of Public Works 
Vehicles, on October 7th 
at the V'illage of Orland 
Park Board of Trustees 
Meeting. For the Utility 
Division Trucks the 2013 
Fiscal Year Budget ap¬ 
proved a line item in the 
amount of SI75.0(8) for 
the purchase of two F350 
Trucks. The trucks will 
replace a 1998 Chevrolet 
dump truck with 66.785 
miles and the other will 
replace a 2000 Chev¬ 
rolet van with 75.000 
miles. Rizza's bid price 
for one 2014 model year 
F350 Regular Cab was 
S79.427.35 and their price 
for one 2014- F350 E.x- 
tended Cab and Chassis 
with aftermarket equip¬ 
ment was $81,983.35. 

In regards to the Pub¬ 
lic Works Street Divi¬ 
sion Dump Trucks the 
2013 Fiscal Year Budget 
approved a line item in 
the amount of $226,000 
for the purchase of two 
dump trucks for the Pub¬ 
lic Works Street Division. 
The trucks will replace 
a 1997 GMC light duty 
dump truck with 145.714 
miles and the other will 
replace a 1998 Chevro¬ 
let medium duty dump 
truck with 110.612 miles. 
Joe Rizza’s bid for two 
2014 model year FSSO 
regular 4WD Cab and 
Chassis equipped with 
plows, salt spreaders and 
other aftermarket equip¬ 
ment. $177.298..30. 

A discussion ensued 
in regards to Signage as 
signs arc being removed 
III Orland Park due to the 
LaGrange Road slieel 
w idening piojcci Orland 

Park officials are busy 
weighing the pros and 
cons of using electronic 
signs and arc planning a 
revamp of the Village sig¬ 
nage ordinance. Keloryn 
Putnam, c.xecutive direc¬ 
tor from the Orland Park 
Area Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. urged the board to 
get moving on the issue, 
saying that chamber am¬ 
bassadors have talked to 
hundreds of businesses 
up and down LaGrange 
and businesses are ask¬ 
ing about what they can 
do about signs. Accord¬ 
ing to the code, only 25 
percent of the sign can be 
electronic and there is a 
blinking code. Ideas were 
tossed around: one in¬ 
volved adding electronic 
messages on signs, since 
there are only certain ar¬ 
eas where message boards 
are allowed: another is to 
prohibit images, and to 
not allow the messages 
to change more than 
once every 24 hours. The 
board had approved tem¬ 
porary signage during 
the construction project, 
so they can lake the time 
to really establish the best 
possible solution. 

Liquor license go 
around: Motions passed 
lo increa.se the number 
of Class A liquor li¬ 
censes from 59 lo 60 for 

$ucca restaurant. 16081 
South LaGrange Road. 
Increase the number of 
Class 11 liquor licenses 
from 22 tci 23 for Trader 
Joe’s to allow packaged 
sales of alcoholic liquor 
in addition lo iheir cur¬ 
rent packaged beer and 
wine sales. Increase the 
number of Class f ’ liquor 
licenses from 10 to 11 fur 
llalio Modem Italian 
Kitchen. l5I39Siiulh La¬ 
Grange Road. Decrease 
the number of Class D 
liquor licenses from one 
I lo zero, as Trader Joe 
will change lo a Class B 

License. Sorting it out: 
Classes A and B apply lo 
oll’-prcmises retailers 
liquor stores, grocery 

stores, and wholesalers. 
Classes C and D apply 
lo on-premises retailers 
such as restaurants, tav¬ 
erns. and hotels. 

Newsworthy endnote: 
.An Ordinance passed for 
Disposal of Computer 
Equipment. The Police 
Department has 18 desk¬ 
top computers. 4 laser jet 
printers and 5 computer 
monitors that are outdat¬ 
ed and no longer work. 
The items will be donat¬ 
ed lo Infinitec Assistive 
Technology Programs 
and Services located in 
Tinley Park. This com¬ 
pany refurbishes donated 
technology equipment 
and gives them, free of 
charge, lo Illinois chil¬ 
dren in Special education 
programs. 

Wal-Mart 
opposition in 
Tinley Park 
by Jan GIaz 

A concerned resident 
faced off against offi¬ 
cials at Ihe Tinley Park 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing on October Lsl. The 
resident reported on a 
list of facts and pertinent 
information he compiled 
against the opening of a 
proposed Wal- Marl at 
191 St near Harlem Ave¬ 
nue. Around 5 years ago. 
Wal-Marl allempled lo 
develop Ihe site and now 
IS showing renewed inier- 
esl in the property. May¬ 
or Ed Zabrocki and the 
board of trustees upheld 
Iheir position that Wal- 
Marl would be a posi¬ 
tive addition lo Tinley 
Park in the form of col¬ 
lecting lax revenue from 
long vacant land that is 
owned by Lincoln-Way 
School District 210: land 
that is difficult and ex¬ 
pensive lo develop. Also 
favorable is the creation 
of hundreds of new jobs 
and the prospect of $10 

million dollars in rev¬ 
enue for property taxes 
to the Frankforl Square 
Park District and two ad¬ 
ditional school districts, 
within Ihe first 10 years 
of Wal-Man’s operation. 
The proposed revenue 
will not lower residential 
properly taxes. Residents 
arc opposed to grant¬ 
ing Wal-Mart officials 
Iheir request for millions 
of dollars in tax abate¬ 
ments from surround¬ 
ing school districts and 
they are fearful of the 
loss of small businesses 
in Ihe area, who are try¬ 
ing to survive in a down¬ 
turn economy. Wal-Marl 
refuses lo build unless 
Ihe districts rebate ap¬ 
proximately $4.4 million 
within Ihe first years of 
doing business In re¬ 
ply to a second citizen's 
question as to whether 
anything is formally pro- 
posted. Trustee Hannon 
assured the citizen that 
there is no formal request 
and then outlined a pro¬ 
cedure: A village review 
sent to the plan commis¬ 
sion: plan commissioners 
appointed lo work with 
the developer: that infor¬ 
mation is presented back 
10 the plan commission. 
There will be a minimum 
of 3 public hearings in 
regards to the issue, said 
Hannon. 

Endnotes: The Board 
of Trustees adopted a 
Resolution approving 
and recommending Cook 
County Class 8 

Reclassification with 
special circumstances for 
the properlv located at 
17210 South Oak Park 

Avenue (Donald Ross). 
The resolution supports 
Ihe reclassification of the 
assessment from 25“'!. to 
10"/.. for a 10 year period. 
The Class 8 properly lax 
rc-classificaton in the 
Downtown Legacy Dis¬ 
trict is deemed necessary 
to make the vacant prop¬ 
erly marketable and com¬ 
petitive for new tenants 
Also approved: a request 

from Family Outreach 

Program lo conduct a 
TAG DAY fundraiser on 
Wednesday. October 25th 
and Thursday. October 
26lh at certain intersec¬ 

tions throughout Ihe 
Village: The Family Out¬ 
reach Program is one of 
Ihe largest distributors of 
food to the needy in the 
Greater Chicago Coun¬ 
ties 

Oak Forest 
may eliminate 
Metra 
parking lot 
by Jan GIaz 

The cost of maintain¬ 
ing the Metra Parking 
Lot Southwest of 157th 
and Cicero raised ques¬ 
tions ar the Oak Forest 
City Council Meeting 
Jield on October 9ih. 
Since the city maintains 
multiple commuter park¬ 
ing facilities near the 
train station pan of their 
maintenance program 
includes scalcoaling and 
rcsiriping parking stalls 
Oak Forest Public Works 
has patched ponions of 
Ihe 157ih Street lot and 
sealcoaling is needed lo 
complete Ihe mainte¬ 
nance at that lot for this 
year. When Alderman Si¬ 
mon. in regard lo the Wa- 
verly location, mentioned 
that the lot "seemed to 
be a waste" his remark 
sparked a reply from 
City Administrator Troy 
Ishler. "Alderman. I agree 

and I’ve checked with 
Metra on the possibility 
of eliminating that park¬ 
ing lot from our respon¬ 
sibility. I’ve discovered 
that we have a 20 year 
agreement with Metra 
that expires in 20l6rso at 
the beginning of 21116 it 
will be coming before the 
council lo possibly elimi¬ 
nate that lot." Mayor 
Henry Kuspa questioned 
Troy Ishler. "Arc we ob¬ 

ligated with our agree¬ 
ment with Metra lo keep 
it in good repair'.’" Ishler 
answered. "Yes and we 
have in Ihe past received 
notices from Metra what 
they call deficiencies in 
maintenance." Alderman 
Ensign asked where the 
money to sealcoat came 
from. Rinchich answered, 
the commuter parking lot 
funds, police department 
collections... these are 
budgeted funds. 'The city 
council voted lo approve 
a contract with Onyx Se¬ 
alcoating of Midlothian, 
as they were the lowest 
responsible bidder, at 
$12,900. 

Before the meeting 
adjourned council mem¬ 
bers discussed renew¬ 
ing an agreement with 
Catherine M. O’Connor, 
C.P.A. to act as a pay¬ 
roll service outsourc^ 
provider. City Treasurer 
JoAnn Kelly questioned 
Finance Director Colleen 
M. Julian if she request¬ 
ed quotes from anyone 
else as it is always a good 
idea lo look around. 

Julian replied that she 
did not do that for years 
because Catherine has 
provided a more per¬ 
sonalized service and 
they have a long work¬ 
ing relationship. Colleen 
then agreed with Trea¬ 
surer Kelly that it is time 
and in reference to Ihe 
future said. "1 can do 
that." Alderman Horis- 
man was also concerned 
about what other sources 
might offer and felt the 
city should do alternative 
inquiries maybe every 5 
years. The term of the 
contract with Catherine 
M. O’Connor was ap¬ 
proved for two years with 
a 3% annual increase lo 
fees. The proposed an¬ 
nual fees are $29,333 and 
$20,943, for the year be¬ 
ginning October 1. 2013 
and October 1. 2014. 
Hourly compensation 
is being incrcasini 2"'!, to 
$60.00 for additional as¬ 
signed duties. 
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Palos Heights 
approves 
sidewalk 
project 

by Malt Mayer 

Odicials approved a 

motion recently at the 

Palos Heights City Coun¬ 
cil meeting to authorize 

Mayor Robert Straz to 

enter into an agreement 

with Congestion Miti¬ 

gation and Air Quality 

Improvement Program 

(CMAQ). which is a fed¬ 

erally funded program 

for surface transporta¬ 

tion. designed to improve 

air quality and mitigate 

congestion and the RTA. 

for gram funding for the 

installation of sidewalks 

at various locations in 

Palos Heights. 

Cnder the terms of the 
agreement, the city will 

be reimbursed its share 

of 20 pcrccnl of the cost 

of Ihe project, which 

equates to $124,050.00 

that will be paid by the 

Regional Transportation 

Authority (RTA), which 

is sponsoring Ihe project. 

The project was recom¬ 

mended by the Chicago 

Melropolilan Agency for 

Planning ICMAP). said 

Straz. The sidewalks are 

slated to be poured this 

month from I I9lh Street 

and Harlem Avenue west 

to 76th Avenue. 

Additional informa¬ 

tion regarding CMAQ 

may be obtained by visit¬ 

ing their website at www. 

fhwa.dol.gov/environ- 

menl/air.quality/cmaq/. 

Additional information 

regarding CMAP may be 

obtained by visiting their 

website at ww'w.cmap.illi- 

nois.gov7. 

Aid. Jack ClilTord 

(2nd Ward) unveiled a 

new sign, which will be 

installed at the renamed 
Veterans Play lot at near 

124th and Natchez. A 

publie re-dedication is set 

for Saturday, Oct. 19 at 2 

p.in. The sign is named in 

honor of the life's work 

of Palos Park resident 

and World War 11 Com¬ 

bat Veteran Donald A. 

Dahl. Sr., who passed 

away in August 2012. 

Dahl was know as a 

"Veteran’s Veteran" and 

worked for years to aid 

veterans, and remind 

younger generations to 

appreciate the sacrifices 

made before them. The 

by Mall Mayer 

Following a discus¬ 

sion between village offi¬ 

cials and village attorney 

George Wiious regarding 

repairs that the South 

Suburban Major Task 

Force (SSMTF) have 

made to the former vil¬ 

lage hull on I07lh street, 

offieials approved a three 

year lease extension from 

Ihe dale of the meeting 

for the Major Crimes 

Task Force. 

Mayor Chuck Tokar 

requested a motion from 

the board to purchase an 

additional SS.IXX) worth 

of transformers and ap¬ 

proximately SIO.OOU 

worth of pole lighting. 

Trustee Jack Lind said he 

didn't care for the deco¬ 

rations that were pur¬ 

chased last year. Tokar 

said he would be happy 

to have any of Ihe trust¬ 

ees look at the hundreds 

of decorations available. 

Whichever one people 

want to go with is fine. 

The LED's are the way to 

go because they draw less 

energy and have a longer 

life. We budgeted S25.UUO 

I'd like to use $l5.()()fl of 

that for the decorations. 

new play lot also honors 

Ihe sacrifices of all mili¬ 

tary veterans including 

tho.se who made the ulti¬ 

mate sacrifice, said Clif¬ 

ford. 

In other business, the 

city council approved an 

ordinance amending sec¬ 

tions of the municipal 

code requiring property 

owners to be current on 

outstanding debt with 

the city prior to obtain¬ 

ing any type of building 

permit. Fees shall be paid 

to the city collector. 

said Tokar. The request 

was unanimously ap¬ 

proved. The additional 

decorations will be along 

Ridgeland Avenue to 

11 Ith Street according to 

public works director. 

Tokar asked Witous 

about three separate doc¬ 

uments regarding the in¬ 

corporation of the village 

according to the Secre¬ 

tary of Slates office. The 

village was incorporated 

on September I. 1914. 

This is the official date of 

record with Ihe Slate of 

Illinois for incorporation, 

said Wiious. 

Tokar gave an update 

on Ihe Centennial An¬ 

niversary: Pal Grow and 

Debra kaplar ueie add¬ 

ed to the community fes¬ 

tival committee. Monica 

Fletcher. Diane Luna and 

Monica Hernandez were 

added to the parade com¬ 

mittee. Troy Raney and 

Rich Blackwell were add¬ 

ed to the dinner dance 

committee and Alice 

Lasky was added to the 

general committee. She 

hasn't been assigned to a 

certain committee as yet. 

said Tokar. Tokar also 

named Mayor Emeritus 

Eugene L. Siegel as hon¬ 

orary chair of the I (Kith 

Anniversary Event. 

Palos Hills 
Recreation 
upcoming 
schedule 

Haunted Hills of Palos. 

Haunted Hayride 

Come lake a ride to be 

terrified, the Palos Hills 

Resource and Recreation 
Dept, will be hosting The 

Haunted Hills of Palos- 

Haunted Hayride. The 

event will take place at 

lUSih and Roberts Road . 

on October 18th and 19th 

from 7:00pm to 9:00pm. 

The hayride goes through 

a wooded area that is 

haunted by ghouls and 

goblins that have been 

haunting these woods for 

many years. Tickets are 

$5 per person and S.1 for 

children ten and under. 

Tickets arc on sale at the 

Palos Hills Community 

Center located at 8455 

W. 103rd Street. Palos 

Hills. Tickets can be pur¬ 

chased on the grounds 

both nights. For more 

information, please call 

708-430-4500 or email us 

at rccrealion^paloshills- 
web.oig. 

Halloween Happen¬ 

ings. Not So Scary Hay¬ 

ride 

The Palos Hills Re¬ 

source and Recreation 

Dept, will be hosting its 

Halloween Happenings. 

Not So Scary Hayride 

on October 19th from 

2:(Klpm to 4:00pm. This 

event is located at I08lh 

and Roberts Road. Chil¬ 

dren's tickets are $5 and 

children under I year old 

and adults are free. There 

will be lots to do. includ¬ 

ing a Not So Scary Hay¬ 

ride. a Bounce I louse. 

Entertainment. Crafts. 

Face Painting. Goodie 

Bugs and a Story' Teller. 

Tickets are on sale for 

this event at the Palos 

Hills Community Center 

located at 8455 W. 103rd 

Street. Palos llilla If you 

would like more infor¬ 

mation about this event 

please call us at 708-4.30- 

4500 or email us at recre- 

atiom^pa loshiilswcb.org. 

Palos Hills 5lh Grade 

Fall Bash 

The Palos Hills Re¬ 

source and Recreation 

Department will be host¬ 

ing a ‘’5lh Grade Fall 

Bash". This event will 

lake place at the Palos 

Hills Community Center 

( 8455 W. 103rd Street . 

Palos Hills I. on Novem¬ 

ber 8lh from 5:00pm to 

7:00pm. Tickets for this 

event arc $1 and they 

come with a hot dog and 

a bug of chips. Other re¬ 

freshments will be sold 

for a nominal fee. This 

event is only for 5lh 

graders that reside in the 

School District 117/IIS. 

There will be a Dj. Danc¬ 

ing. Games. Foods. Open 

Gym. Nintendo Wii. 

Ping Pong and .\ir Hock¬ 

ey. If you would like 

mure information about 
this event please call us at 

708-4.30-4500 or email us 

at recreation&paloshills- 
web.org. 

Dear Resident. 

The Village of Worth has been fortunate enough 

to receive assistance from the Chicago Metropoli¬ 

tan .Agency for Planning (CM.APt by obtaining a 

planning grant. This planning grant focuses on our 

business district and zoning planning, and will as¬ 

sist in creating our long range plan for the Village 

of Worth. This grant is awarded to a limited num¬ 

ber of municipalities annually, and we are proud to 
have been chosen. 

The Economic Development Commission (EDO 

and Village board arc looking for your assistance in 

offering honest opinions on the business, social and 

economic climate in the Village of Worth. .A team 

of representatives from CM.AP is looking for resi¬ 

dents to interviews in the month of October. We are 

asking for your participation in this project. We feel 

this will benent the future business owners as well 

as residents in town. By setting fourth an attainable 

long range plan, we feel that we can assist the Vil¬ 

lage with future planning needs. 

Please know that as active participants in com¬ 

munity organizations, your input is valuable. .All 

responses will be kept confidential. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate 

to contact me at '708-218-0238. or by email at cmccl- 

roytu villageofworlh.com. Our Economic Develop¬ 

ment commission meets every second Thursday of 

the month at 7pm in the Village Hall. You are wel¬ 

come to attend w ith any questions you mav have. If 

for some reason if a representative, please contact 

me with your information so I can pass on your in- 

foi mation. 

Sincerely. 

Colleen McElrov' 

Village of Worth Trustee 

South Suburban Major 
Crimes Task Force remains in 
former Village Hall 
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Big steel bikes and the Blues 
fuel sixtytwo thousand dollars 
donation to Cal-Sag Trail 

l-rifnd.s of the Cal-Siig 
Trail presented Mayor 
Domingo Vargas and the 
City of Blue Island with 
a check for Shi.OOO Sep¬ 
tember 24 at Blue Island's 
city council meeting. Blue 
Island is a lead agency for 
the lO-mcmbcr Cal-Sag 
Trail Coalition, the com- 
mutiities and public agen¬ 
cies participating in the 
26-miIe. south suburban 
trail s consti'iiction. 

Global steel manu¬ 
facturer ArcelorMittal 
contributed S.^2.000 to 
l•ricnds of the Cal-Sag 
Trail for the project. Ar¬ 
celorMittal operates a 
facility in Riverdalc. Il¬ 
linois. which is a member 
community of the Cal- 
Sag Trail Coalition. 

Peoplel-oi Bikes, a na¬ 
tional coalition of bi¬ 
cycle companies, retail¬ 
ers and suppliers, also 
contributed SI 11,000 to¬ 
wards the project. Since 
1999. Pcopiel-'orBikes 
has spent more than S30 
million to improve and 
expand cycling in .Amer¬ 
ica. .More infornuttion is 
available at hltp://pcoplc- 
forbikesorg. 

The donation allows 
the coalition to receive 
$450,000 in federal fund¬ 
ing secured by U S. Sena¬ 
tor Dick Durbin for the 
trail's wayfindini’ signs 
and irailhead a.Kors in 

2010. Federal trail grants 
typically require 20',Si 
matching funds from 
.state or local sources. 

The* signs and the ar¬ 
bors will be manufac¬ 
tured this fall and win¬ 
ter fur installation when 
Cal-Sag Trail construc¬ 
tion begins in Summer 
2014. Illustrations of the 
designs are viewable at 
http://ealsagtrail.org/F'0- 
CST/wajTindingplan. 

Chicago's rich Blues 
heritage provided the re¬ 
maining S20.000 of the 
Friends' donation, who 
raised the funds through 
its annual benefit Bridges 
& Blues in 2012. litis 
year. Bridges & Blues fea¬ 
tures Delmark recording 
artist Toronzo Cannon at 
Moraine Valley Commu- 
nityCollcgc in Palos Mills 
on October 19. More in¬ 
formation about Bridges 
& Blues, including table 
sponsorship, is available 
at http://bridgesandblues. 
org. 

To date, more than 
16 miles of the 26-mile 
trail has received con¬ 
struction funding total¬ 
ing more than 59 million 
from federal programs. 
Friends' Fxecutiw Direc¬ 
tor Steve Buchtel thinks 
that the public's excite¬ 
ment over the trail's con¬ 
struction will continue to 
boost interest in public 

and private trail .sponsor¬ 
ship. 

“F'or a donor or spon¬ 
sor. it's pretty unique to 
have a major south sub¬ 
urban project gi\e you 
a chance to help local 
economies, and benefit 
the environment, and im¬ 
prove the health and well¬ 
being of people all at the 
same time." says Buchtel. 
“That's the 'Triple Bot¬ 
tom Line of this trail." 

F'ricnds of the Cal- 
Sag Trail is a volunteer, 
non-profit corporation 
whose mission is to build 
the Cal-Sag Trail and 
promote and expand the 
Triple Bottom Line im¬ 
pact for all Cal-Sag com- 
munitie.s. 

More information on 
the Cal-Sag Trail and the 
Triple Bottom Line can 
be found at calsagtrail. 
org. or contact Steve Bu- 
ehtel at 70R/.I6.5-9.I65. 

Midlothian 
explores the 
Geographic 
Information 
System 

by Jan Glaz 
At the October 9th Vil¬ 

lage of Midlothian Board 
Meeting Trustee Karen 
Kreis reported that as 
a member of the South 
Suburban Mayors and 
Managers Association 
ISSMM.A) Midlothian 
is part of the Geograph¬ 
ic Information System 
Consortium IGISCI and 
invited ofTicials to a dem¬ 
onstration set up by the 
organization. The Village 
is interested in improv¬ 
ing their technical sup¬ 
port system capabilities 
to track important data. 
The goal of the CIS Con¬ 
sortium is to inllucnce 

this dynamic by reducing 
costs w'hile providing in¬ 
novative solutions to lo¬ 
cal government's needs. 
The GIS provides an al¬ 
ternative at a time when 
communities arc increas¬ 
ingly required to do more 
with less and allows com¬ 
munities to leverage this 
information-resource for 
purchasing, setup, and 
system maintenance. The 
GIS model enables com¬ 
munities to gain access to 
all necessary professional 
resources without the 
fulltime cost burden. 

Mayor Sharon Ry¬ 
bak announced that she 
had met with a business 
owner who offered to 
donate money toward 
the purchase of an am¬ 
bulance for Midlothian. 
Rybak said the owner, a 
few months back, wanted 
to donate towards radios 
for the village but at that 
time a meeting could not 
be set up. Rybak will dis¬ 
close the amount of the 
donation once it is re¬ 
ceived. A motion carried 
by the Board of Trustees 
to approve the purchase 
of a 2(KI| International 

4000 Ambulance from 
Foster Couch Sales. Inc. 
for an amount not to ex¬ 
ceed $10,000. The board 
also approved to tem¬ 
porarily allow Treasurer 
McDonnell to use Re¬ 
stricted Funds for pay¬ 
ment of daily operations. 
A motion was granted to 
submit notarized request 
to receive vehicle infor¬ 
mation form the Secre¬ 
tary of Slate and to ob¬ 
tain Access Agreement at 
a cost of SSOO.OO. 

Newsworthy endnote: 
The development of 
147th Street and Cicero 
advanced a step when 
the board approved to 
execute agreements with 
Environmental Protec¬ 
tion Industries and First 
Equity Group, LLC to 
represent the Village. 
Two Officers; Devries 
and Tavormina will at¬ 
tend the Annual Training 
Conference in Oak Brook 
at a cost of $295.00 each. 
Trustee Schavone shared 
information that the 
Midlothian Dollar Tree 
located at 14800 and Pu¬ 
laski planned to open on 
Sunday. October l.Ith. 

Alsip s agreement with Hitchccx:k 
Design Group has a hitch 
by Jan Glaz 

On October 7th the 
Village of Alsip Board of 
Trustees voted positive to 
an agreement with Hitch¬ 
cock Design Group, but 
with a hitch. Trustee 
John Ryan requested a 
stipulation be added set¬ 
ting a dollar amount 
to expenses within the 
agreement. When Mayor 
Patrick Kitching ques¬ 
tioned Trustee Ryan on 
the amount Ryan replied 
SS.OtK). Thus, Alsip will 
enter into an agreement 
with Hitchcock Design 

Group to provide Final 
Design services for the 
Pulaski Road Strcctscape 
Improvements for 
SS6.900. plus hourly rates 
for Construction Services 
with the stipulation that 
hourly rates not exceed 
$5,000 and finalization 
of the brand artwork for 
S.I.459. plus printing and 
travel expenses. These ex¬ 
penses are covered under 
the Pulaski Avenue TIF. 
The approved agreement 
is a step forward in the re¬ 
development of a declin- 

1 ing commercial corridor 
that has suffered from 
decades of poor plan- 

I ning. The project will en¬ 
able Alsip to have what it 

r has lacked: a pedestrian 
friendly, economically 
sound, ditwntown area. 
• Trustees voted yea 

I to a list of items before 
the meeting adjourned, 
among the noteworthy: 
An Ordinance to Grant 
Salary Increases and Ett- 
tablish Compensation 
for Certain Non-Union 
Employees of the Village 
of Alsip. Cook County. 
Illinois and a request 
for an Intergovernmen¬ 
tal Agreement Between 
the Village of Alsip and 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College. District 
No. 524 for the Use of 
Village of Alsip Facili¬ 
ties The Village agreed 
to contract with Frazier 
Concrete of Tinley Park, 
the lowest bidder, for the 
2013 Annual Sidewalk 
Replacement project in 
the amount of $72,225. 
A resolution passed for 
Donson Machine. Inc. 
located at 12419 S. Kee¬ 
ler Avenue for a class 6b 
Real Estate Tax Incen¬ 
tive Application. One 
new employee will be 
hired for the position 
of a Class Two Opera¬ 
tor to fill a vacancy, due 
to a recent promotion: 
Union guide lines will be 
followed. A request was 
granted to hold a one day 
auction on October 22nd 
for the PPL Group from 
8 am to 2 pm, for Palos 
Electric Company at 
5440 West 122nd Street. 
Alsip will be seeking bids 
for the replacement of 
the Sanitary Lift Station 
just off 119th and Cicero 
and bids for the removal 
of Ash trees from all the 
Village parkways The 
removal of Ash trees has 
been appropriated for the 
201.3/14 budget. 
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Crestwood residents no 
longer given leeway for illegal 
parking 

by Jan GIaz 
Word is out in Crest- 

wood. no longer will 
Crestwood police oc¬ 
casionally bypass iss^^ 
ing parking citations to 
residents illegally parked 
on any Village street 
between the hours of 2:00 
a.m. and 6:00 a.m. and 
fair warning is passed 
on to non-residents as 
well. All can expect a 1 
ticket. Its reported that | 
the strict enforcement of I 
the Village wide parking I 
ordinance is a posi- I 
live one. as it provides I 
open access for fire and I 
rescue equipment dur- c 
ing overnight hours and i 
eliminates past incon- r 
sistencies in the issuing f 
of citations. In addition. ti 
similar to other com- y 
munitics. the Village ii 
has areas with narrow p 
streets that are especially li 
hazardous to the pas- F 
sage of large Fire Trucks o 
and emeigency vehicles, al 
Warnings arc posted on 
’Welcome to Crestwood’ at 
signs throughout the Vil- ol 
lage and the Village is th 
requesting citizens to no- pi 
tify their late night and O 
overnight guests of the th 
law. The initial fine for ar 
violation of the ordi- in 
nance is S75.00. nc 

During the public as 
portion of the Village In 
of Crestwood Board of St 
Trustees Meeting held on ap 
October .3rd Mayor Lou cis 
Presla answered a ques- pei 
lion asked by a resideni wii 
in regards to whether me 
the Village had available cai 
money in the budget to bui 
remodel the Crestwood Pla 
Recreation Center. The lini 

I- resident expressed con- 
11 cern and stated that in 

her estimation it need- 
- cd updating. Her main 
> complaint, the carpet- 
I ing in the workout room 
I and the sound system 
I attached to the lelevi- 
I sions. as most were not 
1 working. The Mayor 

assured the resident that 
he would address the 
problem. The Crestwood 
Recreation & Wellness 
Center is an aquatic 
facility located at 5331 W. 
I35lh and is one of the 
best recreation and fitness 
centers in the South Sub¬ 
urbs; no enrollment fee; 
no contracts or hidden 
fees and they offer month 
to month. 6-month and 
yearly memberships 
along with many other 
programs and activities. 
Information is posted on 
Facebook and the Village 
of Crestwood Website or 
at(708-.37l-4SIO). 

Before the meeting 
adjourned the board 
of trustees authorized 
the Village Attorney lo 
prepare a Special lisc 
Ordinance to permit 
the sale of used cars 
and trucks with detail¬ 
ing. no auto repair and 
no body work, known 
as EZ Motors Credit. 
Inc., al 4400 W. 135th 
Street and also agreed to 
approve and^ass a Spe¬ 
cial Use Ordinance to ; 
permit a used car dealer i 
with a stipulation that no | 
more than seven vehicles I 
can be parked outside the i 
buildingat4450 W I37ih i 
Place, in Crestwood. II- < 
linois. 

Understanding Immigration 
Reform 

by Kelly White 
The 2013 Immigration 

Reform Bill has been re¬ 
ceiving its fair share of 
media, along with activ¬ 
ists gathering outside of 
Congressman Dan Lipin- 
ski s office on Archer Av¬ 
enue. but what does the 
bill actually mean? 

“As a nation. »e have 

the right and responsibil¬ 
ity to make our borders 
safe, to establish clear 
and Just rules for seeking 
citizenship, to control the 
flow of legal immigra¬ 
tion. and to eliminate il¬ 
legal immigration, which 
in some cases has become 
a threat to our national 

security.” reads the be- 
ginning of the '844-pagc 
Gang of Eight's immi¬ 
gration reform act. which 
recently passed with a 
convincing 68-.32 major-, 
ity in the Senate. 

0- First and foremost, the 
n bill agreed lo a proposal 

J- that nearly doubles the 
n number of border sccu- 
- rily agents from 21.060 

n to 40.000 and calls for 
n 700 miles of new fence, 
i- also doubling the origi- 
>1 nal amount, lo be con¬ 
i’ slructed along the U.S./ 
4 Mexico border. This 
c surge in border security 
i will cost approximately 
s S25 billion, according 
^ to the Senate. In addi¬ 

tion. the same proposal, 
authored by Republican 
Senators Bob Corker 
and John lloeven. also 
includes a $3.2 billion 
high-tech border surveil¬ 
lance plan that will make 
use of drones, infrared 
ground sensors and long- 
range thermal imaging 
cameras. This project 
will take approximately 
13 years to complete if 
passed by the Mouse of 
Representatives. 

Immigration reform. , 
supporters feel this is 
literally militarizing the i 
border, and claim Immi- ‘ 
gration reform is about i 
11 million people who ! 
want to be united with I 
their families and friends ’ 
without fear of arrest < 
and call the United Stales S 
their permanent home. I 

U.S. Senate Officials, 
including Congressman ] 
Lipinski feel the primary 
purpose of the immigra- J 
lion bill is to lay out a 
pathway to citizenship 1 
for the 11 million undoc¬ 
umented immigrants cur¬ 
rently living in the United L 
Slates. F 

In an effort lo crack 
down on immigrants K 
who also overstay their h 
visas, the Corker-Ho- 0 
even amendment calls tl 
for an electronic entry/ m 
exit system at all Ameri¬ 
can airports and seaports di 
that tracks when visi- fu 
tors enter and leave the C 
country. The amendment O 
also mandates that all D 
employers in the I'nited Tl 
States adopt an E-Verify T; 
system to prevent busi¬ 
nesses from hiring illegal ah 
immigrants. m 

’’Immigration reform is 42 

- not only a matter of do- 
e ing the right thing, but 
- the smart thing.” said 

I entrepreneur John Alkin- 
I son of the Illinois Busi¬ 

ness and Immigration 
Coalition. 

“We should have com¬ 
prehensive immigration 
reform. I do support 
that.” Lipinski said. But 
he worries the bill would 
be a repeal of a general 
amnesty measure passed 
in 1986. Then, legisla¬ 
tors were promised there 
would be better border 
security, but it never hap¬ 
pened. said Lipinski. who 
has been in office since 
2005. 

Immigration reform 
has become a serious 
enough concern for the 
Roman Catholic Church 
that the Archdiocese en¬ 
acted a campaign for 40 
days of prayer for pas¬ 
sage of the immigration 
reform legislation cur¬ 
rently under consider¬ 
ation by the U.S. House 
of Representatives. 
Those 40 days will con¬ 
clude with an Archdioc¬ 
esan pilgrimage entitled 
Faith and Action on the 
Journey for Immigra¬ 
tion Reform on Saturday. 
Del. 19th. beginning al 
9:00 a.m. al Holy Name 
Cathedral. 730 N. Stale 
Street, moving lo Federal 
Plaza. 219 S. Dearborn 
Street, and ending al Old 
St. Mary’s Parish at I.SOO j 
S. Michigan .Avenue at 
1:00 p.m. 

Italian-Yes 

tlalian-Yes is the title 
of the book of the Ital¬ 
ian American Women's 
Club with Sister Mary 
Ventura O.F and An¬ 
nette Dixon co-found¬ 
er. 

In this book there are 
story's about 10 Italian 
American ladies who 
wrote about their fam¬ 
ily's and themselves 
with pictures and their 
favorite recipes. This 
book. Italian-Yes. is 
for your own family 
and also future genera¬ 
tion. 

To purcha.se luilian- 
Yes you can contact 
Sister Mary Ventura al 
708-857-2005 and for 
S20 you can pick up a 
book al St. Bernadette 
School at 9311 South 
Francisco Ave. Ever¬ 
green Park. IL. 60805. 
from 9am to 5pm. 

Fall Craft 
and Vendor 
Fair 

Johnson Phelps VFW 
Ladies Aux.is hosting a 
Fall Vendor & Craft Fair: 

Sunday. October 20ih.. 
lOam -.3pm; at the Post 
home. 9514 S.52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn.IL; to benefit 
their Veteran and Com¬ 
munity programs. 

Shop two fioors of ven¬ 
dors and crafts- Taste¬ 
fully Simple. Pampered 
Chef. Scenisy. Nomads. 
Origami Owl. Premier 
Design, and many more. 
There will be a Raffle 
Table, and Bake Sale. 

I’ood/beveragcs avail¬ 
able for purchase. Ad¬ 
mission is l•rcc-Call 708- 
423-5220. 

Affordable 
Care 

information 
Workshop 

State Senator Bill Cun¬ 
ningham and State Rep¬ 
resentatives Fran Hurley 
and Kelly Burke will be 
.sponsoring two work¬ 
shops on Tuesday. Oc¬ 
tober 29. for individuals 
and small business own¬ 
ers in Illinois to as.sist res¬ 
idents obtain health care. 
The sessions will aid with 
enrollment questions and 
provide as much infor¬ 
mation as possible. Local 
residents are invited to 
attend either the after¬ 
noon workshop between 
3 and 5 PM or the eve¬ 
ning workshop between 7 
and 9 pm al Worth Town¬ 
ship. The Township is lo¬ 
cated in Alsipal 11601 S. 

Pulaski Rd. Please join 
us to learn more al^ul 
the health insurance ex¬ 
changes that are being 
implemented in our stale. 
Representatives from the 
Illinois Health Insur¬ 
ance Marketplace will be 
on hand lo answer indi¬ 
vidual questions and lo 
make appointments for 
personal assistance. For 
more information, please 
contact Rep. Hurley’s 
constituent service office 
at: 773-445-8128 or email 
her at repfranhurley/a' 
gmail.com. 

Hiring 

companies 
invited to 
upcoming 
Orland 
Township Job 
Fair 

Orland Township is 
hosting a job fair on 
Tuesday. October 29. 
3013 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at 14807 S. Ravinia 
.Avenue. Companies that 
arc currently hiring for 
open positions arc invit¬ 
ed to attend the job fair. 
There is no company par¬ 
ticipation fee. 

Reprc.sentatives may 
choo,se to attend the fuil 
event or participate in 
one of two shifts: 10 a.m. 
to noon or noon to 2 p.m. 

A table and two chairs 
w ill be provided for com- 
panv reprcscntalives at¬ 
tending and a catered 
lunch will be served at 
noon on the day of the 
fair. 

For additional in¬ 
formation or to regis¬ 
ter. please contact Rob 
Brongiel al (708) 403- 
4222. 
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High Poim teacher Amy Kenny accepts the “A Day 

Made Belter” award. 

A Day Made Better at High 
Point School 

High Poim School. Orland Park, lourlh grade 

teacher Amy Kenny received a surprise visit Irom the 

“A Day Made Better” team from Office Max. Amy 

and her class received an award and a box of school 

supplies for the classroom valued at SI. (KKI. Mrs. 

Kenny was nominated based on her dedication to her 

students and willingness to do whatever she can to 

make them successful. She has high expectations for 

her students and leaches them many life lessons along 

with Common Core State Standards. Upon the sur¬ 

prise visit. Kenny thanked the Olfice Max team for the 

wonderful gift and exclaimed what a great day it was 
for her and her class! 

"A Day Made Better” is an annual, one-day event 

that rewards more than 1.111)0 educators from around 

the country with a box of school supplies valued at 

more than .SI.000. The program was started In 2007 

to help offset the estimated SI.000 teachers spend on 
supplies for their classrooms. 

Avila to I' ^' 
address 
American/ 
National 
Can Retirees 

Commissioner l■■r'ank 

Avila, with the Metro¬ 

politan Water Reclama- Commissioner Avila 

tion District of Greater has over 40 years of 

C hicago. will address experience as an engi- 

ihc American/National necr and land surveyor. 

Can Retirees. Wednes- lending his talent to 

day. October I ft at 10 over «H) engineering 

a m., following a 9:.f0 projects He received 

breakfast at Mabenka his bachelor of .sci- 

Restauranl. 7fi44 S. Ci- ence degree in Civil 

cero Avenue. Burbank. Engineering from the 

Edward Surma.eoor- University of Illinois 

dinator. announced the Champaign-Urbana 

commissioner will talk and a master of science 

about the Asian Carp from the University of 

P"'blem Arizona. 

High Point Principal 

Cheryl Foertseh and As¬ 

sistant Principal Colleen 

Joyce bttlh commended 

. Mrs. Kenny for her on¬ 

going Work with the stu¬ 

dents. parents and her 

fellow staff members and 

said. “High Point stu¬ 

dents are lucky to have 

Mrs. Kenny as a teacher! 

Ridgeland 
Corridor 
Public 
Meeting 

We are working with 

our neighboring commu¬ 

nities to study Ridgeland 

Avenue between 79th and 

135th Streets. 

The goal is to trans¬ 

form Ridgeland Avenue 

into a street that better 

accommodates busi¬ 

nesses. neighborhoods, 

commuters, bikers and 

walkers. 

Plea.se join us at a Pub¬ 

lic Information Meeting 

Tuesday October 29 at 

7pm. Chicago Ridge Vil¬ 

lage Hall. 

Visit the project web¬ 

site for more information 

at https://ridgelandcorri- 

dor.wordpresscom/ 

Funded by the Re¬ 

gional Transportation 

Authority , (RTA). the 

Ridgeland Avenue Cor¬ 

ridor Study is a planning 

initiative of the Cook 

County Department 

of Transportation and 

Highways. 

Lois S. 
Viverito 
Senior Center 
to host Reavis 
High School 
Art Club for 
Craft Project 

The Louis S. Viverito 

Senior Center liKated 

at 7745 S. Leamington. 

Burbank will be hosting 

a Halloween craft mak¬ 

ing project with the Rea¬ 

vis High School An Club 

on Wednesday. October 

23. 2013 at 3 pm. Join us 

for a fun hour of crafting 

with the Rravis Art Club. 

Participants will decorate 

a Halloween themed glass 

jar. To register please call 
(708) 6.36-8850. 

Stickney Township Of¬ 

fice on Aging has been 

servicing the communi¬ 

ties of Burbank. Stick¬ 

ney. Idlest View. Central 

Stickney and Notting¬ 

ham for over 100 years 

Stickney Township offers 

a variety of services and 

program for older adults 

and their family mem¬ 

bers 

For funher informa¬ 

tion please call (708) 636- 

88.50 or visit www.town- 

hipofslickney.org. 

Attend St. 
Xavier’s Fall 
Campus Visit' 
Day 

Meet with faculty, staff 

and students and discov¬ 

er the many reasons why 

WANTt-O- 
$^0.00 

lox lOspacA 

Village View l^ublicalions. Inc 

students choose a Saint 

Xavier education at Fall 

Campus Visit Day from 

9 a.m. to 12:30 pim. on 

Sun.. Oct. 27. 

Learn about our aca¬ 

demic programs campus 

life, scholarship and fi¬ 

nancial aid opportunities, 

and much more at SXU s 

Chicago campus located i 

at 3700 W. 103rd St. I 

Prospective students t 

and their families will < 

have the opportunity to: 

Meet faculty from our : 

top-ranked academic < 

programs in the Col- I 

lege of Arts & Sciences I 

School of Education, c 

Graham School of Man- t 

agement. and School of a 

Nursing. r 

Tour SXUs beautiful l< 

74-acrc campus nestled y 
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in the scenic Ml. Green¬ 

wood ncighborhoixJ of 

Chicago. 

Find out more about 

the affordability of an 

S.XU education from our 

financial aid profession¬ 

als 

Learn mure about the 

student experience and 

campus life through first¬ 

hand testimonials by 

current Saint Xavier stu¬ 

dents 

If you are interested in 

attending, please register 

online by Tues.. Oct. 22 

by visiting www.sxu.edu. 

keyword: visit day. For 

questions, please contact 

the OfTicc of Admission 

at (80(1) 462-9288 or ad- 

missiomg.sxu.edu. We 

look forward to seeing 

you on campus! 

Veterans Day. Seniors Events 

Discounts Sales 

advertise 

in our November 5 issue. 

Call Linda at 708-425-1910 

or visit www.vvnew.com. 

Holklay Craft Show 
Saturday, October 26^ 

1Oa*00AMto2:00PM 
FREE General admission 

Thornton American Lej^n 

109 N Williams St 

CHILI COOK OFF! 
12:00 PM During the Craft Show 

$20.00 Registration Fee 

I'' place wins $ I 00.00 

and bragging rights! 

Winners announced at 2:00 PM 

Register at the Thornton Recreaticxi Center 

701 Highland Ave, Thornton IL 

Call 708-877-4454 

Applications taken no later than October 23^ 

Like us on Facebook! |Q 
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Out and 
About 

wilh Kelly While 

Cl«.>isic Movie Mon¬ 

ster Mash Family Pro¬ 

gram al ihe Alsip-Mer- 

rionclle Park Public 

Library. 11960 South 

Pulaski Road, on Sun¬ 

day. October 27lh al 2:00 

p.m. l-'amilics can cel¬ 

ebrate Halloween early 

wilh these classic mov¬ 

ies: Dracula. Wolfman. 

Frankenstein and many 

more. Steven Frenzel of 

Marquee Mos'ie Ptesen- 

lalions will tell stories 

behind these timeless 

characters Light refresh- 

menls will be provided. 

This family program is 

best for those 10 years 

and up. Free tickets are 

available to Alsip-Mer- 

rionette Park Public Li¬ 

brary cardholders at the 

Youth Services Informa¬ 

tion Desk thirty minutes 

prior to the performance. 

Programs are first come, 

first served. Doors open 

at 1:45 p.m.. for more 

information please call 

70S-926-7024. 

Blue Island 

Halloween storytellers 

will be sharing Hallow¬ 

een stories appropriate 

for all ages on October 

25th. 26th and 27th at 

Meadows Golf Club. 

2S02 W. 12.3rd Street, 

from 5:00 p.m. until 9:00 

p.m. Pumpkins, food and : 

drink will be available ( 

for purchase. For more > 

information, please call \ 

708-385-1994. , 

The Blue Island Park i 

District is now- offering I 

great Zumba classes at / 

Memorial Parks Field 

House. 12804 South 

Highland Avenue. Reg- P 

ister for eight weeks of S 

Wednesday sessions for w 

only S50/resident and d 

S60/non-resident. Each b 

hour long class is held on 

Wednesdays at 6:15pm. B 

Limited space is avail- H 

able. For more informa- al 

tion. please cull 708-385- to 
3304. u, 

Midlothian ca 

November i4th at 7:00 is 

p.m. professional ap- wi 

praiscr Rex Newell of ar 

Rex's Antiques will dis- tu 

cuss current trends in va 

tl- the antique markets at 

ly the Midlothian Public 

v- Library. 14701 S. Ken- 

ton Avenue. TTie first 

ly 40 registrants may have 

•r one hand-held item ap- 

I- praised; only one item per 

:S household. Midlothian 

s Public Library residents 

I- have priority registration. 

I. Non- Residents may reg- 

s ister beginning Thursday, 

s November 7th. Limited 

e seating is available. Please 

call 708-535-2027 to reg- 

- ister or register online. 

: beginning November 7th. 

on the calendar page at 

'• w-ww.midlothianlibrary. 
org. 

Oak Forest 

The Rotary Club of 

Oak Forest is looking 

for donors for its blood 

drive at the Community 

Awareness Fair on Sat¬ 

urday. October 19th from 
10:00 a.m. until 3:00 

pm. at Oak Forest High 

School. 15201 South 

Central .Avenue. 

Tinley Park 

Visit the Farmers Mar¬ 

ket from 7:00 a m. to 

noon Saturdays through 

October 27th for the best 

selection of fresh fruits, 

vegetables, flowers and 

much more. It is held 

in downtown Zabtocki 

Plaza. 17375 Oak Park 
Avenue. 

Chicago Ridge 

The Chicago Ridge ' 

Public Library. 10400 - 

S. Oxford, is hosting a I 

workshop on “Linke- 1 

dIN" on Monday. Octo- i 

her 21st at 7:00 pm. I 

Freedom Park. 6252 W. i 

Birmingham, is having r 

Halloween in the Park for t 

all ages on Saturday. Oc- c 

tober 26th from 9:00a m 4 

until 11:00 a.m. The Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Park District I 

is inviting all participants > 

with costumes to enter a 

and win a prize! Cos- C 

tumes will be judged on d 

various criteria. Costume 6 

judging begins promptly 

at 10:30 a.m. 

Worth 
American Legion 

Marrs-Meyer Post 991. 

11001 South Depot, is 

hosting an Adults Only 

Haunted Hayridc on Oc¬ 

tober 26th at 6:0(1 p.m. 

for a $25 fee per couple 

and SI5 per single. The 

fee includes: beer. wine, 

hotdogs. hayride and 

campfire. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 
at 448-7006. 

ic The Wonh Park Dis- 

1- trict. 11500 Beloit Av- 

st enue. is offering a “Lights 

'c On Haunted House on 

>- Saturday. October 26th 

T from 2:00 p.m. until 5:(K) 

n p.m. For more informa- 

;s lion, please call 708-448- 
I. 7080. 

Bridgrriew 

Southside Ghosts and 

i Spirits” will be taking 

c place on Thursday. Oc- 

- tober 24ih at 6:.36 p.m. 

at the Bridgeview Public 

Library. 7840 West 79th 

1 Street. Resident. Bob 

Trzeciak. will present 

talcs and history of some 

famous and infamous 

hauntings on Chicago's 

southside. The children's j 

department is showing. 

“It s the Great Pumpkin. I 

Charlie Brown" al the I 

same time .so feel free to t 

bring the children. This I 

program is free but w-e 

ask that you register in 

advance so we are able to p 

accommodate everyone, b 

For more information, u 

please call 708.458.2880 S 
ext. 105. e 

Burbank y 

Our Savior's Lutheran n 

Church in Burbank al u 

8607 S. Narraganseli will o 

hold its .Annual Rum- is 

mage Sale on Thur. Oct fr 

26 fr»)m 9am to 8pm and 

again on Fri. Oct 27 from 

9am to 4pm. On Friday th 

you can fill a brown paper Cl 
bag for $3.(8). Proceeds Ci 

from the sale will go to- Ic; 

wards the. mission work se 

locally of the church and ih 

also for mission work in Cl 

needy countries For fur- nu 

Iher information, please Sa 

call the office at 708-599- 13 
4780. 

Halloween Parly and fre 

Haunted House al the 

Newcastle Park Recre- I 

aiion Center. 8050 New Sci 

Castle Avenue, on Salur- Ro 

day. (X-iobcr 29ih from a 

6:.30 p.m. until 8:.30 p.m. on 

'tly for ages 12 and under. All 

children should dress in 

costume. For more infor- 

on malion please call 708- 

H. 599-2070. 

is Pumpkin Decoration is 

tly offered at the Newcastle 

8;- Park Recreation Center. 

Ti. 8050 New Castle Avenue. 

>le on Wednesday. October 

he 26th from 4:.30 p.m. un- 

ic. til 5:.30 p.m. for ages six 

id to 11 years old. There 

r- is an $8 fee for residents 

8- and a $12 dollar fee for 

non-residents. For more 

5- information please call 

708- 599-2070. 

Is Justice 

n A haunted hayride 

h will be taking place on 

0 Saturday. October 26lh 

- from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 

p.m. at Commissioner's 

Park. 7747 S. Oak Grove 

Avenue, for a SI fee per 

I person. For more infor- 

5 malion. please call 708- 

• 458-1370. 

Hickory Hills 

A trip to the Horseshoe 
1 Casino will be leaving ’ 

' from Krueger Park. 9100 

S. 88th Avenue, on Fri¬ 

day. October 25th. The 

bus will depart at 8:30 

a.m. and return at 4:15 i 

p.m. for ages 21 and up. I 

•A $21 fee includes coach i 

bus transportation and I 

lunch. F'or more informa- I 

tion. please call 708-598- t 
1233. e 

Oak Lawn c 

Spookview will take s 

place on Saturday, Octo¬ 

ber 22nd from 1:(KI p.m. ii 

until 5:.30 p.m.. at 9425 ii 

South 55ih Avenue. This S 

event is for children 2-12 ii 

years of age. Children ll 

must bring their own re- S 

usable Trick-n-Treat bag o 

or container. .Admission in 

is free but activities range A 

from 50c to $2. 

Orland Park ve 

Spend the morning at be 

the Orland Park Area St 

Chamber of Commerce ex 

Community Expo and Bi 

learn what products and Oi 

senifes are available in inj 

the community. The gr 

Chamber's 2-4th An- cei 

nual will be held at Carl set 

Sandburg High School, grj 

l3.3(Kt S. LaGrange Road mt 
on Saturday. October 19 tio 

from 9:(NI am to 1:00 pm. in 
Palos Hills St( 

Palos Township Health hei 

Service. 10802 South tec 

Roberts Road, will hold str 

a cholesterol screening wii 

on Monday. October int 

21st from 8:.30 a.m. until 

I2:.30 p.m. A total cho¬ 

lesterol screening is $10 

few residents and $15 for 

non-residetits Call the 

Health Serviee to sched¬ 

ule an appointment at 

708-598-2441. All screen¬ 

ings are cash only. 

Palos Park 

Identity Theft Semi¬ 

nar at the Palos Park Li¬ 

brary. 12330 Forest Glen 

Blvd.. on Tuesday. Oc¬ 

tober 22nd at 7:00 p.m. 

Standard Bank Security- 

Director Mike Tardi will 

show' how to protect your¬ 

self from fraud schemes, 

identity theft, and how to 

secure personal informa¬ 

tion. Call the library to 

register at 708-448-15.30 

I or use our handy on-line 

registration at http:// 

' ww'w.palosparklibrary. 

org/programs.htm. 

Palos Heigbls 

A Kids' Garage Sale 

will be taking place on 

Saturday, .November 2nd 

from I0:(M) a.m. until 

noon at the Palos Heights 

Recreation Center. 6601 

West 127th Street. Kids 

ol age 4-15 years can 

bring their gently used 

toys, games, sports equip¬ 

ment. books and any 

other items they wish to 

sell at the .Annual Kids 

Garage Sale. For more 

information, please \-isit: 

http.7/w w w.palosheight- 

srec.org/events/kids-ga- 
rage-sale/ 

Moraine Valley announces 
Business Champion Awards 
winners 

Moraine Valley Com- 

I munity Colleges Cor¬ 

porate. Community and 

Continuing Education 

.subdivision has .selected 

the winners of its 2013 

Business Champion 

Awards, w'hich recognize 

the valuable contribu¬ 

tions businesses and their 

advocates make to the 

economic development 

of Chicago's southwest 
suburbs. 

Awards arc presented 

in six categories: Train¬ 

ing and Development. 

Sustainability, Excellence 

in Govcnimcnt. Philan¬ 

thropy. Entrepreneur/ 

Small Business Person 

ol the Year, and Women 

in Business/Lcadership 
Award. 

The Training and De¬ 

velopment Award will 

be presented to Priscilla 

Steinmetz. founder and 

executive director of the 

Bridge Teen Center in 

Orland Park. She is be¬ 

ing recognized for the 

grass roots communit) 

centers work in training 

seventh through twelfth 

grade students to develop 

mentally, physically, emo¬ 

tionally. and spiritually 

in a safe environment. 

Steinmetz has dedicated 

her life to working with 

teens by transitioning a 

struggling youth program 

with less than lU students 

into a multi-tiered opera- 

• tion .serving the interests 

- and needs of 4(10 subur- 

I ban teens through after- 

I school programs. 

Phil Shea, vice presi¬ 

dent of sales at Prairie 

Material, will accept the 

Sustainability .Award. 

Prairie Materials, located 

in Bridgview, has estab¬ 

lished sustainable best 

practices, including op¬ 

erating seseral recycling 

centers that accept u.sed 

and returned concrete, 

developing innovative 

concrete products that 

partially replace cement 

with industrial byprod¬ 

ucts which prevents in¬ 

dustrial waste from clog¬ 

ging landtills. reusing 

process water, controlling 

dust, and incorporating 

a company-wide envi¬ 

ronmental management 

system to document best 

practices. 

The Excellence in 

Government award will 

be presented to Daniel 

McLaughlin, mayor of 

Orland Park, for pro¬ 

gressing the village eco¬ 

nomically. emironmen- 

tally. culturally, socially, 

and recreutionally. Mayor 

McLaughlin has attract¬ 

ed a number of new busi¬ 

nesses to the village, and 

created the Residential 

Rewards Program. Nine- 

ty7Fifiy on the Park proj¬ 

ect. the Taste of Orland. 

'i iiimtmual im nt-\i pagvi 
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and many other events. 

I'nder his leadership, the 

'illage has grown and 

maintained its vitality 

and low crime rate. 

This year the I’hilan- 

thropy Award will be pre¬ 

sented to William Keyser. 

owner of Florida Plas- 

tics/Keyscr Retail Solu¬ 

tions. for a $I million do¬ 

nation to Advocate Hope 

Childrens Hospital in 

Oak Lawn. Tile dona¬ 

tion helped open a S.1.5 

million pediatric cancer 

center at Advocate Christ 

Medical Center. The 

Keyser Group is a fami¬ 

ly-owned business in Ev¬ 

ergreen Park that olTers 

c.xpertise and products 

for local store marketing 

and merchandising solu¬ 
tions. 

Marc Golden, owner 

of Golden Shoes in Palos 

Heights, will be presented 

with the Entrepreneur/ 

Small Business Person 

of the ^ear award for 

celebrating 50 years in 

business The store's lon¬ 

gevity speaks to his care, 

concern and business eth¬ 

ic of always making the 

customers feel important, 

and being sincere and de¬ 

voted to them. He truly 

cares about his clientele. 

The Women in Busi¬ 

ness/Leadership Aw-ard 

will be presented to An¬ 

drea Ramirez-Justin. vice 

president of Old Plank 

Trail Community Bank. 

-At the bank, she manages 

governmental and pub¬ 

lic entity relationships 

with the bank's commu¬ 

nity outreach servi^s. 

Ramirez-Justin is An- 

volvcd in many civic and 

community activities, is 

the president of the Mo- 

kena Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. past president of 

the Professional Women's 

Network, a member of 

the Illinois State Treasur¬ 

er's OfTice's Banking ad¬ 

visory board, and serves 

on the Moraine Valley 

Foundation board. She 

also has received "The 

Business Ledger's" En¬ 

trepreneurial Excellence 
Award. 

The awards will be 

presented at the IKth 

Annual Business Cham¬ 

pion Awards dinner on 

November 6. from 4 to 

7 p.m., at the Moraine 

Business and Conference 

Center. Building M. on 

campus. 9000 W. College 

Pkwy. Palos Hills. Tick¬ 

ets are S50 each or S.7S0 

for a table of eight. 

For more information 

or to purchase tickets, 

call (708) 974-5714 or 

email schrimplee(i? mo- 

rainevalley.edu. 

Cobras hockey players round 
up turkeys for Together We 
Cope 

South suburban high 

school students who play 

with Cobras Hockey 

Club will gather in Oak 

Law n on Nov. 2 to collect 

turkeys (or cash dona¬ 

tions that w'ill be used to 

purchase turkeys) to ben¬ 

efit Together We Cope, a 

<^»ponaoried Ky tKr Wafting POP 

<^239-6^-0191 +or DrtaiU 

'Wt*. 

At whiKala 5cach 
whrting, IN 

* V . 

» • 

in Tinley Park that assists 

families in crisis from 22 

south suburban commu¬ 
nities. 

The Saturday' turkey 

drive will take place in 

front of Stacked Restau¬ 

rant. 5275 West 95th St. 

in Oak Lawn from 7 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. The frozen tur¬ 

keys will be distributed 

in November to families 

that receive food assis¬ 

tance from Together We 

Cope’s food pantry. On 

average. 65 south subur¬ 

ban families per day. five 

days per week, receive 

groceries from the TWC 
pantry. 

“This gift of a holiday 

turkey w ill be greatly ap¬ 

preciated by families who 

might not be able to af¬ 

ford it this season because 

of a crisis in their lives 

such as unemployment 

or illness." said Kathryn 

Stranicro. executive di¬ 

rector of TWC. “To have 

their neighbors reach out 

and remember them this 

holiday is a very special 

gesture and we are grate¬ 

ful to the Cobras Hockey 

Club for helping us to 

make this happen." 

The Cobras organiza¬ 

tion formed in 1997 and 

currently serves students 

from Andrew. Tinley 

Park. Oak Forest. Oak 

Law'n. Shepard. Stagg. 

Richards and Evergreen 

Park high schools. Its 
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goal is to develop and junior varsity and varsity 

promote competitive hockey players gel an op- 

youth amateur hockey in ponunity to participate 

the southwest suburban in the sport of ice hockey. 
Chicago region. Cobras 

home ice is the Oak Lawn 

Ice Arena, where both 

Further information on 

the club is at www.co- 

brashockey.org. 

Palos Park Recreation 
Department presents 
Paranormal Conference II 

Tired of the same old 

Halloween get togeth¬ 

er? Intrigued by ghosts. 

UFOs, crystals, psy¬ 

chics. the power of Chi 

and more? Paranormal 

Conference II has it all 

and will be held 10 a.m. 

- 7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 19 

and 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun¬ 

day. Oct. 20. Over twenty 

vendors will be on hand 

in the Grand Ballroom at 

the Palos Country Club 

located at 13100 South¬ 

west Highway in Orland 

Park. $10 admission or 

SIS for a two-day pass. 

All proceeds will ben¬ 

efit the Palos Park Recre¬ 

ation Department. 

Lectures and Seminars 

continual both days free 

to all patrons of the Con¬ 

ference. Topics include: 

UFOs. Chi Projection 

Healing. Ghost Hunt¬ 

ing. Crystal Work, Past 

Life Regression Scrying. 

Alternative Medic, and 

more. A couple of the 

wonderfully talented peo¬ 

ple that are going to be 

making presentations are 

Bill Homann. the current 

caretaker of the world re¬ 

nowned Milchell-Hedges 

Crystal Skull and Mi¬ 

chael Kleen. author of 

Hunting Ghosts. This is 

an event not to miss! You 

can register at the Palos 

Park Recreation Depart¬ 

ment. 8910 W. 12.3rd St.. 

Palos Park or call 708- 

671-3760 for additional 

information. 

Start adverting for the 

Holidays. 

Restaurants. 

Catering. Bakeries. 

Deli's. Banquet Halls. 

Party Rooms. Rental. 

Limo's. Florists. 

Edible Fruits. Gift 

Baskets. Sales, call 

to advertise, ask for 

Linda 708-425-1910. 

^ St. Laurence 
High School 

Ridge Dental LTD 
Happy 

HAUOWffN 
' i 'i;s 
.,h: M ' L;M, 

708.424.0052 

: yrlviiilUghi^ 

Saturday, November 2, 2013 
St. Laurence High School • 5556 W. 77th St 

Burhank, H 60459 nr- a Central Ave.) 

70^58-6900x411 •niom8cluh@8tlaurence.com 
Doors Open at 6:00pni Kickoff at 7K>0pm 

Game Plan: 

Ten people to a table (Reserved under one name) 

Cost $150.00 Prepaid 

Beer, Wine, Mike a Haj^ Lemonade, pop and water wiU be aold 
No miUido Hquor allowed 

Raffle / Split the Pot 

Pleaae aend table requeat along with payrment to: 

T Attention St. Laurence Mothera’ Club 
T«W.« on . nn* p«ld b«l« no uWe «UI be h.M wUhout poywcnl ' 

e - r-f e-. to ■Itendond ploy 
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MOTHER 
McAULEY 
Liberal Arts High School 

3737 W.99III Street 

ChicagorfL 60655 

773-881-6566 

www.motheiTncauley.org 

Open House 
Sunday. October 20. 2013 

11 ;00am - 1 lOOpm 

& 

Tuesday. November 12.2013 

6:00pm - 8;00pm 

Honors Information Night 
Tuesday, November 5. 2013 

7.00pm 

Girls Night Out 
Friday. December 13, 2013 

6;00pm - 9:00pm 

Register online at 

mm.mothermcauley. org 

Shadow Days 
See what H s Hite to be a 

McAutey girl! Call or visit us online to 

schedule your Shadow Day! 

Custom"^ I 
W'indou’ 1 

k^^ruls I 

-— 

Custoni Paintina 

Shaales • Verticals 

Custom Cleaning of Drapes 

Shutters . 
FREE 
in Home''^ 

Consuhations 

Tht BIhuf 

CUSTOM WINDOW 
& BUNDS Senior f^fccouni 

OAK LfltWN 
(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 

Serving our customers since 1969 W, 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom ‘715 

2 Bedrooms ‘805 

Zeiler Management Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

- Saturday. October 19. 

2013 at to am till 3 pm. 

Oak Lawn High School 

at corner of 95th Street 

and Southwest High¬ 

way. Oak Lawn. IL. Will 

be hosting a Holidas- 

Craft Show. Community 

Health Fair presenied by 

Advantage Pharmacy, 

and Oak Lawn Chamber 

of Commerce Business 

Show Case, local business 

will be there to pros'ide 

many treats and offers.. 

Plus for the Kids we are 

going to have Face Paint¬ 
ing. 

Not only will you hi 

able to gel various hcaltl 

lest, flu shots will be git 

en on .site. 

For those brave enough 

to get stuck with the nee¬ 

dle. you will be offered a 

free bowl of soup to com¬ 

fort your soul. 

This is a great way to 

start your holiday season, 

by supporting the Oak 

Lawn Cralt Show and 

Health Fair, 

Call the Chamber of- 

llee at 708-424-S300 with 

any questions. You arc 

supporting Oak Lawn. 

Oak Lawn Village will host 
6th annual Pumpkin Festival 

The Village of Oak val will include hay rides. 

Lawn is sponsoring pony rides, and pump- 

Ihcir 6lh Annual Pump- kins for sale! There will 

kin Festival on the Vil- also be a pig train, moon 

lagc Green on Saturday, jump, and a 9(1 fool fun 
October 19. 2013. This slide!! 

event will be held from The Oak Lawn Village 

IO:tKI a.m. to 4^M) p.m. Green is located at 94th 

Bring the family to enjoy Sl Cook Avenue; north of 

some free fun! The festi- the Oak Lawn Library. 

primary will be in at- niors and members of the 

tendance, sharing their Orland Township Regu- 

plalforms with u.s.” lar Derntwralic Oigani- 

McLaughlin said. zation. Tk-kcls may be 

Free flu shots will be purchased at the door for 

available for organization SIO each, 

members and seniors For more information. 

The event is free for sc- call 708/S60-5664. 

Palos Park Recreation 
Department to Scare up a 
Good Time 

8086 W.11IM\ilos HUS 
7eM4S4l07S Bswasa 

Orland Township Democrats 
to host Oktoberfest 

The Orland Tow nship McLaughlin. "This is al- 

Regular Democratic Or- ways a nice event to gel 

ganizatioh will host its together to learn more 

Oktoberfest Celebration about the upcoming cam- 

pn .Thursday. October 24 paign season." he said, 

at the Orland Park Civic The festivities will bc- 

Center. 14750 South Ra- gin at 6 p.m. and will in- 

vinia Avenue. elude dinner catered by 

. “We invite everyone Palermo's with free beer, 

to join us." said Orland wine and soft drinks 

Township Democratic "Democratic can- 

Committccipan Dan didates for the March 

A frighteningly fun ing courtesy of the Palos 

Halloween Pany Fri- Lions Club. Halloween 

day. Oct. 25 from 6 p.m, evcilcmcnt with games 

7:30 p.m. at the Palos inllalablejumpy, costume 

Park Recreation Depart- contests grouped by ages, 

ment. 8901 W. 123rd two outdoor haunted 

Sl. Get ready to have a walks prizes and more, 

screaming good time! S3 per child at the door 

Palos Park Garden for ages 3-10. Call 708- 

Guild will provide crafts 671-3760 for more infor- 

and pumpkin decoral- malion. 

Oak Lawn PTSA presents the 
2013 Craft Show Health Fair 
and Business Showcase 

'o MABENKA^ 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank. IL 
708-423-7679 

Fall/Winter Special 
Buy 2 Soups and 

Gat 1 FREEI 
Expires Ddcember 31,2013 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
_ Uilt Certificates Available_ 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SeEQAL 
Mova4nAay$49inl. 

:s:-r-x ®g,f7-5(VaK) 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2141W IJMh PI • Bha IWMd. L MMM 

I SHaScutloflluBwIpe 
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Signs of Life enters its final 
two weeks at the Zacek 
MeVay Theater at the 
Biograph through October 27 

Signs of Life takes 

place in the fortress 

town of Terezin. liK'alcd 
only 40 miles outside 

of Prague. CZ. During 

WWII. the Germans oc¬ 

cupied the town and re¬ 

named it Thcrc.sicnstadt. 

The Germans sent 

144.(MKI people to Thcre- 

sienstadt but only 17.tKKI 

sursived. Signs of Life 

introduces its audience 

to these world renowned 

composers, artists, writ¬ 

ers. musicians, and ex¬ 

plores the paradox in 

which their own an is 

forcc-d to become a tool 

for their own demise. 

When asked for her 

motivation in commis¬ 
sioning this piece. Vir¬ 

ginia S. Criste (Commis¬ 
sioner and Producer of 

Signs of Life) responds. 
"There vsas just some¬ 

thing impelling about 
trying to figure out how 

they lived and what that 
experience was like, and 

the contradictions that it 
posed becau.se in one way 
it was a very rich, rich 

artistic community and 

then in the other way it 

w as a prison." 
.'knd in regards to the 

universality of this piece. 
Virginia states. "Anyone 

can get labeled. I mean, 

we have characters in this 

show who didn't iden¬ 

tify themselves with be¬ 

ing Jewish at all. and yet 

they were discriminated 

against and they were 

captured because some¬ 

one else placed that label 
on them." 

Signs of Life is directed 

by the head of the MFA 

directing program at The 

Theatre School at DePaul 
I'niversity. Lisa Portes. 

Lisa served as the associ¬ 
ate director on the Tony 

Award-winning musical 

Tommy and mounted 

its international produc¬ 
tions in Canada. Germa¬ 

ny. London, as well as its 

recent revival at the Strat¬ 

ford I'estival Theatre. 
When asked about her 

experience on Signs of 

Life. Lisa says, "I've nev¬ 

er w orked on a more chal¬ 
lenging or fulfilling musi¬ 

cal in my life! Signs of 
Life is a bold and coura¬ 

geous piece of work that 
uses the scope and scale 

musical theatre demands 
to shine (he light into the 

hidden lives of the artists 

who were imprisoned in 
(he Terezin Ghetto. These 

people were trying to 
cope and make’ decisions 

within atrocious circum¬ 
stances. But they still fell 

in love. They still made 
jokes And most impor¬ 

tantly they still sketched 
and drew and painted 

and made plays First, 

they did so as a way to 

escape the horrors they 

saw around them; later, 

because they were made 

to by the Nazi Party for 

propaganda reasons But 
finally, they made art to 

let the world know what 
was happening. Their art 

became their revolution.” 

The writing team is 

comprised of composer 

Joel Detfner. lyricist Len 

SchilT. and bookwriter 

Peter Ullian. Joel is a 
professor in the musical 

theater writing program 
at New York University. 

Len is an accomplished 
lyricist, teacher, and jour¬ 

nalist. and Peter, most 
notably, wrote the libret¬ 

to for Flight of the Lawn- 

chair Man. which was di¬ 

rected by llal Prince. 

Among the remark¬ 
able cast is Jason Collins 

who plays Kurt. Jason 

has been with Signs of 
Life since its first work¬ 

shop. While the show has 
been received well in each 

venue it's been in. Collins 
tells The Chicago Jew¬ 

ish News. “One of the 
more difficult things is 

to get people to believe 
it's not going to be hor¬ 

ribly depressing. It’s hard 
to believe that you won't 

feel punched in the gut. 

People go to theater to 
feel good." 

Tickets for SIGNS OF 

LIFE at the Biograph 

Theater (2433 N Lineoln 
Avxr( range from S45- 

S65. Discounted tickets 
are available for seniors 

tS25). students (S2U) and 

survivors ($20). Individ¬ 

ual tickets are available 
now by calling the Bio¬ 

graph Theater box office 
at 773.87L.3(KX) or online 

at www.victorygardens 
org. For more informa¬ 

tion. visit www.sign- 

soflifethemusical.com or 

WWW.victorygardens.org. 

Worth 
Township 
free recycling 
event 

State Senator Bill Cun¬ 

ningham. State Repre¬ 
sentative Fran Hurley, 

the Worth Township Se¬ 
nior Club and AT&T are 

sponsoring a Ri^cling 
Event on Saturday. Octo¬ 

ber 19, 2013. People are 
invited to bring in their 

confidential documents, 
personal papers and 

bank statements to be 
recycled free of charge. 

The event will be held at 
Worth Township located 

at 11601 S. Pulaski Rd 
in Alsip. Illinois between 

the hours of 9 and 11 am. 

27» ANNUAL mu ARTS A ClWrTS SNOW 
Novemb«r 2** and 3^, 2013, 9am to 4pm 

S3 AMation. 111 andtr frM • 0«at IMf Crallws ft VMtn 
FmS Vtadwt - BraaMait ft Laach will b« Mailabla. 

Aadm* Higli Ickod. lOn W. 171* Strait TMiy Piili. IL 

Frankfort Square hut District 

Saturday, November 2 
10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

Dr. Julian Bogus School 

20027 S. 88th Avc. Located 

'A mi. N. of St. Francis on 88* 

(815)469-3524 

14930 S. Cicero Ave. Ste lA 
Oata Forest. II604S2 

www.theinsuranoeeuhan9iBltd.eom 

ft locel Acsut: Naney Deleee at 70941974731 ast I 

Safeco Insurance.. 
A Liberty MutuaJ ('.tmtpjmy 

I l3Ci:4p Sewu wr.fteia4 eaoiiyira’tyMdmiiT 

Visit our Campus and experience PEACE for Yourself! 

Fsll Play Open House: Fun Nights; Personal Tour Nights: 

Alice in Wonderland Sun Nov. 3 12 2pm 4lh 8lh grade girls B 8pm Open to all families B 7-30pm 

Fri Nov 1 9:30am FriDec.13 Thurs Dec. 5 
Fri Nov 1 & Sat Nov 2 7pm 

Sun Nov 3 2pm 

QUEEN ry PEACE 
HIGH SCHOfJL 
7659 S Linder Avb Burbank. IL 60459 

706 458-7600 queenofpeacehs org 

SOBBIBENYBUm 

The I 

SOUTHWEST 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

Gofdett Anniversary’ 

Continues with.,. 

From Russia with Love 
7 he Komco and hiliet Fantasy (herture Ichaikot’sky 

The of ITirreOnii^ Salle Prokofiev* 

I St niphoin Na 6 (Rathetique) Ichaikmiln 

Sunday, November 10,2013, at 4:00 p.m. 
OjJnga Auditorium of Trinity Christian College 

6601 W. College Dr. (RL 83). Palos Heights 

.Adults S20-S25 

Senmrs (65+) SI5S70 
Students S5 

Children 12 and under tree! 
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Mother McAuley president Mrs. Maty Acker Klin- 

genberger. Fathers Club president Scott Allen, fresh¬ 

man Rachel Howard. Mrs. Howard, junior Jessica 

Howard and principal Mrs. Claudia Woodruff with 

the winning check. 

Mother McAuley Fathers 
^lub presents full year of 
tuition to raffle winner 

The Fathers Club at 

Mother McAuley Lib¬ 

eral Arts High School 

announced the winner of 

their annual tuition raffle 

at the Freshmen Fam¬ 

ily Picnic in August. All 

families were invited to 

enter for the chance to re¬ 

ceive a check for one full 

year of tuition. This year, 

the Howard family of 

the Mount Greenwood 

neighborhood of Chica¬ 

go won. The excitement 

was clear to see on the 

faces of Jessica, a junior, 

her sister Rachel, a fresh¬ 

man. and their mother as 

they received the check 

from Fathers Club presi¬ 

dent. Scott Allen. 

Children’s 
Fall Festival 

Good Shepherd Cen¬ 

ter will be celebrating 

its 5Uth Anniversary of 

serving children with and 

without disabilities by 

hosting a “Children s Fall 

Festival" on Saturday 

October 26, 2013 from 

10:00 am to 1:30 pm. at 

the Homewood Audito¬ 

rium. 2010 Chestnut in 

Homewood. The main 

attraction will be music 

and live entertainment 

by "The Scribblemon- 

ster." Other fun activities 

for children will be arts 

& crafts, carnival games 

and a costume parade at 

12:30. Free popcorn and 

cotton candy is provided 

and hotdogs and pizza 

will be available for pur¬ 

chase. 

Admission is only S5 

per person or S20 per 

family. To ensure prizes 

for all. payment is re¬ 

quired upon registration. 

Please register by calling 

Linda at Good Shepherd 

Center 708-335-0020 X 10 

or lrockett&:gscenter.org. 

More information about 

the agency can be found 

at www.gscenter.org. 

Good Shepherd Center 

has been serving children 

with and without devel¬ 

opmental disabilities and 

their families since 1963. 

Services provided include 

speech, developmental, 

occupational and physi¬ 

cal therapy; In-Hofne Re¬ 

spite Care and training 

opportunities for parents 

and child care providers. 

Good 

Shepherd Center also 

hosts the Strong Chil¬ 

dren - Strong Commu¬ 

nities conference, one 

of the largest bilingual 

networking events in the 

Chicagoland area, for 

parents, educators, and 

child cate providers. 

Blue Island 
Park District 
Softball 
Tourney 

A one day softball 

event hosted at the Blue 

Island Park District Cen¬ 

tennial Park. 

1st Annual Men's 

“Blind Draft” 16" Soft- 

bull Tournament Satur¬ 

day. October 19th. 2013 

at Centennial Park. 1732 

Vermont Street. Blue Is¬ 

land. IL. 

Registration day of 

tournament, all regis¬ 

tered players must play. 

Registration is 9:.3Uam to 

IU:3Uam. 

Blind Draft Begins at 

IU;.3llam sharp. Games 

begin ll:.30am. 2 game 

guarantee. Late comers 

not accepted. 

I and I count with 

open bat format. 96 play¬ 

er max / 8 team maxi¬ 

mum. 4 team minimum. 

Open to all players abili¬ 

ties. 

For more information: 

Cull Murk Wilson at 815 

351-53.30. 

Player fee of $10 due 

upon arrival. 

Rain Date Scheduled 

for Oct. 26th. 2013. 

Calling all Schools 

and Daycare Centers. 

Advertise your Open 

House or 

Open Enrollment. 

CaU 

Linda at 708-425-1910 

or visit 

www.vvnew.com. 

St Laurence 
LQgh School 
"Where Leader^ip Begins" 

Collect 

4 of i 

these... 

I" ■ ^ Coupon 

Preterr.d Cuolom.r Sorv.c 

I Cu*ioin«> -"_«ou 
I Service D***-- 
I HXVS Supers'*®'-- 
1__ 

Get Preferred Customer Savings! 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 
www.hayscleanlng.com 
'www.pintsrest.com/hayscleaning 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning III 

708-598-3819 
*3 Hour Minimum ftoquiroti 
Hot Volld with Othor Offmrs 

AM R»4» tK.-ff. • (nsurpn - Frm e$u»9to9 
i-oeotions mo’O diOn 10 milos front 

office toqum mm. hrt. purchoso. 
e*pifO% 9/30/14 . Off#r Corfe OTiS 

OPEN HOUSE I 
I htirsdiiy, Noveinln'r 7, 201.3 - (i (o s p.m. 

PARENT SHADOW DAY 
i riday, Nov embei 1.3, 201.3 

i ,ill lln I >/>;,,’,// / \l 7 ij 

OPEN HOUSE II 
Sttiid.n, nofoiiibor S, 201 3 - lOj.m.lo Noon 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
S.ttord.i \, |dnu.ir\ I 1,201 4 - b a.ni. 

www.stlaurence.coni 
55b6v\. St. EMii.r'.k IL 60459 ! -O&45& 6900 

iOUHT ASSISI ACADEMY Sin ei Ltwoii- ti iinjKi 

Altlfi Ac«ic»f precjm "• n « r i te »» -np ne,- 9Pn»rttie-t 
c«;'io : wowii laderL Dui 90'9«e.i51 Kt> at/rrnmajs pw.ji-vnje 

rifft tei:fi*iciaqy s e.ii furr cj jt m t*i q n werk *19 
P'1 hf« 8*1 lin iwoo w il g lijer Cents t« car* P'Oj®'an* y Vie Mojn* Art's 
Ai;«J*>nv Fan ly N«» IkA tat art UirHM tp MitPypct Ik* ■nvtiHnt •!.„ 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

to ">oyat* t*l>OWjh /.A 3 t^ .St3 mod tuto» mod •mm-y 

Sundk)i; October 20tli 
1:0(1 3:00 prr 

Wednesday, Oerember 4th 
6:00 - 8:00 pm 

OPEN NOOSE 
WpdUfidpy. DtcpaiktrA** 
»:00 • ktOO pm 

SHADOW SAYS 
4^ I—auj- l»f-*'">« 

SOPER SHADOW 3AVI 
Himkevw'gp-B »e*4av. Saw'-ar 

ERTIANCE EXAM 
$«».f4av Jr-m ir . 49U ( » a- 
<l«r»rg fmrBt •la/'e^r 

fn m 



Celtic Thunder 

Mythology at the Chicago 

Theatre one night only 

World renowned Irish supergroup Celtic Thunder 

performs MY 1HOLOGY live at the Chicago Theatre. 

175 N. Slate.on Kriday.Oct. 18 at 7:30 pm. as pan of 

their Fall 2013,62 city Canada and USA Tour. 

They arc known for performing an eclectic mix of 

songs, ranging from traditional Iri.sh fare to international 

hits such as "The Boys arc Back in Town" and "The 

Sound of Silence." as well as original compositions in¬ 

cluding “Voices* and “Hunter's Moon." In addition to 

the six main vocalists, the lour will also feature strings, 

guitars, percussion, whistles, pipes and more in the 

eight-piece Celtic Ihunderband. The tour's musical 

director is David Munro. who also plays keyboards in 
the show. 

Created by Celtic Thunder Producer Sharon Browne. 

MYTHOLOGY bears all the hallmarks of a Celtic Thun¬ 

der live show: an impressive and imposing stage re¬ 

sembling an ancient stone pathway drawn from Celtic 

lore and dramatic effects via lighting and choreogra¬ 

phy. Celtic Thunder's signature brand of emotive and 

dramatic sioryiclling through traditional and contem¬ 

porary music is found throughout the show. MYTHOL¬ 

OGY presents the audience with the perfect blend of 

entertainment, ideology and Gaelic spirituality, provid¬ 

ing a modern Iwi.st on Celtic folklore. 

To purchase tickets to sec Celtic I'hundcr live go 

to: Celtic Thunder Chicago Theatre Tickets or go to 

www.Tickctmastcr.com or call (312)902-1500. 

Ftu information about the Mythology Tour 2013 

please visit \vw w.celticthundcr.com/toui 

Goodman Theatre presents 

the world premiere 

coproduction of Smokefall 

Guy mccU. Girl in the Broadway's Tony Award winning 
best musical ONCE 

A lineup of great productions in 
the month of October 
by Annette Dixon hombill in The Lion King. 

Once opened at the Ori- He has twice won 

ental and will be thrilling the Chicago's Joseph 

audience until October Jefferson Award and I can 

27th. This was a great mu- understand why. He is a 

sical where I definitely felt I great actor, 

was in Dublin making mu- Eriday. November 1st at 

sic with the guys. b:00 pm. the performance of 

Tickets can be pur- A Year with Frag and Toad 

chased at Broadway in Chi- is Autism-Friendly. All 235 

cago Ticket Line at 800-775- scats arc reserved cxclu- 

2000. sively for families with chil¬ 

dren on the autism spcc- 

The Goodman Theatre trum. I'his creates a safe, 

has tickets still available to welcoming environment for 

see the Panama Limited children with autism, where 

Pullman 'I'rain speeding nobody needs to worry if a 

from Chicago to New Or- child gees loud or active. AH 

leans the night Joe Loui.s/ scats are $25. 

James Baddock world To purchase tickets 

hcavyw;cight champion- through Nov. 24th, call 

ship took place. Pullman 872-222-9555 or visit 

Porter Blues shuffles out chicagochildrcnstheatrc.org 

after October 2(lth. For tick- 
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Lookingglass Theatre Company 
presents the world premiere of 
The North China Lover 

by Annette Dixon 

Kicking off its 2blh Sea.son at Lookingglass Theatre. 

The North China Lover world prcinierc will run until 

November 10.2013. This provocative play was so well 

done that the 90 minutes went loo fast. The story was 

intriguing and who can resist a love sioiy about a first 
love. 

The play was like a film produelion. it moved quickly 

and you couldn't see the edited material, which held my 

attention. The affair plays like a moving picture over and 

over in your mind, passionate, consuming, secretive and 
taboo. 

The scene was the French Quarter of Southern 

Indochina in the 1930s where the impoverished 17 year 

old schoolgirl is about to meet and captivate a wealthy 27 

ycar-old Chinese aristocrat. This affair awakens us into 

an emotional journey watching the two lovers expressing 

themselves as we once knew an innocent love. The North 

China Lover transports us on a provocative and effective 

an of making love, which .some people would object to . 

especially the nude scenes. If it wasn't for the narration 

of Deanna Dunagan. who breaks the fine line of sleazy 

versus an, there wouldn't be an excellent play. 

The cast includes: Deanna Dunagan (M). Ensemble 

member Tracy Walsh tWoman in Red); Walter Owen 

Briggs IPierre). Amy J. Carle (Mother!.Tim Chiou tThe 

Lover). Rae Gray (The Child). JJ Phillips (Paolo). Allison 

Torem (Helene) and Betti Xiang (Musician). 

Designers; Ensemble member Daniel Ostling (Scenic/ 

Lighting). Ana Kuzmanic (Costumes), Artistic Associate 

Rick Sims (Sound/Composition). Maria DeFabo (Props) 

and Ensemble member Tracy Walsh (Choreographer). 

Target Saturday Matinees offer a limited number of 

buy one, get one free tickets which are available to all 

3:00 p.m, Saturday matinees. Buy online at 

www.lookingglas.stheatre.org or by phone at (312) 337- 

0665. The Lookingglass box office is located at Water 

lower Water Works. 821 N. Michigan Avc. 

Set in Grand Rapids. Michigan, acclaimed playwright els call 312-443-3800 or visit 

and scrccriwrilcr Noah Ha idle explores the passage of time Goodmanl'hcatre.org. 

and the fleeting pleasures of life through three generations 

of one family in Smokefall. his newest work. lor the children to ap- 

-Sniokefall was first developed as pan of the Goodman's preeiatc live pcrfoniranees. 

New Stages new play reading series, and was I loo have been introduced 

subsequently featured in the prestigious Pacific to Chicago Children's 

Playwrights Festival at South Coast Repertory in Costa rhealre. Their produelion 

Mesa. Calilornia where it was produced this past spring, of A Year wdih Frog and 
directed by Kauftman. Toad can be seen until No- 

,i\nne Kauffman (Director) is an (Jbie .i\w ard-w inning vciiibcr 24lh. 

director. Production highlights include Somewhere Fun This is a must .see pro- 

at Vineyard Iheatrc; Detroit at Playwrights Horizons; duetion for not only ehil- 

Belles ille at New York 1 healrc Workshop. Yale Repertory dren but adults also. The 

Theatre and Sicppenwolt 1 heatre Company; Talcs from location is the Ruth Page 

.My Parents Divorce at the Williamsiow n 'rhealrc Festival Center for the Arts. 1016 N. 

and The Flea Theater; This Wide Night at Naked Angels; Dearborn St. Chicago. 

Becky Shaw- and Body .Awareness at The Wilma Theater; Karl HamilhHi making his 

Slow girl and Stunning at LCf.l; Sixty Miles to Silver Lake debut as Frog most recently 

with Page 73 Productions at Soho Rep; God's bar at appeared in Disney's The 

V iiieyard rhealre and .New Georges; The Thugs at Soho Jungle Book at the 
Rep and the new musical Wc Have Always Lived in the Goodman. He also played 

Castle III Sale Keperlory 1 licaire Cpeoming productions Captain for six years in the 

include Cherokee at I he Wilma Theater and 100 Days at Z holiday musical The Christ- 

mas Schooner. 

Smoketall isaworld-pivinK-reco-ptoduilionwiihSoulh Playing Toad is Mark 
(Toast Repertory, running until November 3 in the Dwell David Kaplan who happily 

I liealrc. fa kels $ 10 lo $40; subject to change, arc on sale returns home to Chicago af- 

now at Goodman I heatre org'.Smokefall. hy phone at ter completing his second 

3I2 44.> .3K(8)oraMhehox»lfae(17(),NonhDearK.rni. national tour as Zazu (he 
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Bakery 

VELVET CAKE Service Director 

bngm • MnUiii (akes > Mk 
CuiniK • SpHiri ItfniM CoIk • Ibn^ 
kNli Hh > hoa Hb • PnpUa Phs • My Apple 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods SI20 F.C. 

Cherry, Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak S155. 100”/.. Cherry or Hickory SI75 F.C 

Birch $195 F.C. 
Discount on 2 or More 

Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges May Apply 

l-847-«8»-9999 / 1-630-876-0111 
www.suregrecnlandscapc.coni 

Healthy Eatino 

708-59»4230 : 
i-aoiM42-t)KT043« ; 10 Week Protnun 

$9A for 1/2 Week on 
6 V llivnthy On^ 

Ex!are#N'iveiT;jw30.20n MuM iy Pw Pohj 

Mineral Wrap Sai ox 

Body Wrap 

Lose 6-20 Indies Todajr 

r$25C)ff”i 
j Your First Wrap j 

Body Boautiful 
Mbiaral Wrap Salon 

4614 U7* Street, Crestwoad 

708-224-3122 

* Handles CMulite 

'Decreases Stress 

'DetoxifiesThe Body 

irww.kodrbcaiitlfidimp.<tm 'Tightens, Tones 0 Firms 

Professionai DJ 

EPIC Mobile DJ 
Professional DJ For your events 

We play the music you want to hear 

Michael 
815-582-3343 I 

www.fecelxx)k.com/EPlCMOBlEDJ 

Blood Drive & Costlme Contest 

mMntvNmooii 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18TH 

Costumes 

Amorlcan 
RodCrooo 

11AM-6PM 
AM# SMi DMiM 

Ainlle eKiMNwi CeiaH 
lesai Sm* Kmim. Awim 

ScheMe an appalalBiaiil al WOW.niOCnOtSaiOOO.CNIO 
ar can Mia Alalp eail DltMa al I700IMO-1OM 

Cooking 
ideas 

INAPSAFBusy fami¬ 
lies can relish delicious 
meals with the help of 
frozen shrimp or sea- 
fornl. SeaPak Shrimp & 
Seafood Co. eapturi» the 
taste of the eoasi in every 
bite, offering a variety 
of products. For reci- 

n-mij 
pes ideas and more, find 
SoaPak on FacebooL or 
at M'KM.seapak.com. 

When cooking veggies 
on the grill, brush them 
with canola oil. Its high 
smoke point lets the fresh 
flavors shine through. 
Plus, canola oil is high in 
omega-.i and lower in sat¬ 
urated fat than any other 
cooking oil. Learn more 
at wwvv.nonhcmeanola. 

Searching for a great costume? Qaivto 

ILLUSIONS COSTUME CO. 
229 S. Bdingbtook Or. Bolingbrook. IL 60440 

630-972-9940 or 866494-0237 
intoitiusionacoslumoetxn 

Costume Rentals & Sales, Wtgs^r^^T 
Masks. Theatrical Make Up, 
Accessories & Magic Tricks 
Bring this ad in tor 10% oft a costume rental. 

com. 

California avoca¬ 
dos add ereamj texture 
and e.xceplionul flavor 
to favorite dislies while 
contributing nearly 20 
vitamins, minerals and 
phylonuirienis lo your 
diet. They’re one of the 
few fruits that deliver 
-good" monounsaiurai- 
ed and polyunsaturated 
fats. For tips and recipes. 

visit vvww.CalifomiaAvo- 
cado.com. 

For a delicious and 
nuiritious afienioon 
snack, consider Cho- 
bani Champions Credk 
I'ogurt Tubes for kids, 
made with only natural 
ingredients and real fruit, 
with ♦ grams of protein 
IW serving. Recipes and 
other tips arc at www. 

ehobaniehanipions.com. 

Grafters Corner & More 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY 

CRAFT BAZAAR 

Hickory Hills 

Presbyterian Church 

Bake Sale. Raffle, 

and Food 

8426 W. 95 St. 

Sat. Nov. 2.2013 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

708-423-6378 

Holiday Craft Show 
Sat.Oct.l9.10am-.3pin 

Oak l^-n High Schcwl 
94ih & Southwest Hwy. 
Businc.ss Health Fair, 
Flu Shots and various 
Medical tests. Food. 

Cream of Chicken Soup 
and much more. 
Free Admission 

Ladies Day Out 
Blue Island 

Mislorical Society 
I.T018 Maple Ave. 

Sat., Nov. 9. 
9am to 3pm 

Ctaftas, Vendors. Raffle J 
Food 

.Admi.ssion non 
peri.shable ftxxl item. 

"1 * l"i ii’i y' 

Craft« Voador Pair 
9514 S. 52 Avenue 

Sunday, October 20”' 
10:00-.3:00 p.m. 

Food, Raffle, Bake Sale 
laitaaiTrTirnraii 

Advertise in 
Crafters Corner, 

fail Linda for more 
information 

at 708-425-1910. 

Palos Heights Parks and 

Recreation 

6601 W I27lh Street 

Palos Heights. IL 

Free Admis.sion 

Space is available 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
OUR LADY OF lORETTO CRAFT SHOW 

" 8925 S.KOSTNER-HOMETOWN; IL 

SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER X, 2013 

BAM --4IPM 

PAT 
708-423-4206 

'i 

v'cr* ♦ X*' 

» COME JOIN USUI • 
^ Evergreen Park High School PTS A 

FALL ARTS a CRAFTS/VENDOR FAIR ^ 
Saturday, November 9,2013 - f4K) am to 2.-00 pm 

at Evtrgraen Park Community High School 
9901 S.Ko<fale Avenue, Everoreen Park 

Crdfts Raffles BAk^d Goods Food Concp$$ 

“-f-rrprrffMinlrtnedii ftnaeN andRiii lu 

For mom tnEo lal Petty at 70ft415-3929 

UNIQUE HOUDAY GIFTS 
Homemade Greek Food & Pastries 

St. S|>yridon 
OiiImmIox Church 

l>M71. IMgahad. Pabt MgM 

70i-MS-23n 
nbwa h raM fcr aart craftanf 
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Classified 
Services 

_Blir* Small > 
Engine Repair 

• L«m Mowara • Snow Blowiri 
Fonnari Snit Tack. 

Qaict Sanica - Eel. lUT 

• Bill Bomer 
V (708) 5m'3973 J 

TOMMYS ■' 
I HANDYMEN I 
I ALL TYPES OF JOBS! I 
I DOORS -TOILETS | 

I SINKS- ETC. I 

L ilAJ;li20^228^_£ j 

I Wanted I I For Sale" 

Old School Painting 
Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

.30 Years Exp. 
CallJoc 773-206-3998 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinvl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

ORIGINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
I rcc and Bush Tnmniin^s 

Bush. Tree & Slump Rcino^at^ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9B78 

(Cell) 7D8-d21-6431 
AU. jyPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REWIR 

bath • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

lESIDENIlAl • COMMEROAL i 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

Garage Sale & 
Rummage Sale 

(Jarage Sale 

au. am pacroxi 
iUTTKCSSEa $7a, 

ruToaa aaa, 
auaKBEDa fisa 

Inmainata fob bll bookb 
i-i caaoiT 

BO CKEDIT CBBCE 

708-371-3737 

WANTED! 

OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 

I PAY CASH! ANGIE 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Power WEaMne 
Paintina • Staining 
Interior/Extarior 

OteaBBli far Smfart a BMi 

Jeiry T0e-«t2-77ie 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAVMG CASH - ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

Jo«(«nR KoofiDR & Uomp Refioir 

Roofing oil types. Porches, 
Skiing, GuttWs, Additions 
773-474-4963 

Stall. Lie rltMauiUKT 

Old Odd Antiques 
I’nusual items 

1 Item or whole house 
Clean-out serxices available 

Karl 708-633-03.^3 
1 make 1 louse Calls 

1 Real Estate 

Real Estate; 

Rummage Sale 

Morgan Park 

Methodist Church 
Ixrngwood Dr.al 110th PI, 

Fri-Sat.Oct. I8& 19 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

77.1-2.18-2600 
L'lolhing. jewelry, house¬ 

hold. misc. goodies. 

Enler from parking lot 

_cniranee._ 

Garden 
quality 
peaches are a 
smooth and 
sweet way to 
start the day 

(NAPS,A)-ITs impor- 
lanl lo .start ihc day olT 
righi will) a nulneiil- 
rieh hreakfasi. For a 
relreshing way to junip- 
slarl your morning, why 
not ineor|x>rale canned 
peaches, like Del Mon- 
ic. They arc picked and 
packed ai ihc peak of 

Fumitioc. household items, 

Chrislma.s, Antiques & 

more. Fri. Oct. 18 
Sat, (Xa. IfHh %m to 2pm 

.^109 W. 101 Place E.P. 

Rummage Sale. Garage 
Sales. Mca Markets, 

rales start at $20, in 4 
newspapers and online, 

call Linda 7()R-425-l910 
for details 

ripenes.s. and provide 
garden quality nutrients, 
including vitamins A and 
r. which help proleel 
your immune system. 

“Canning allows us 
lo enjoy the sweet fla¬ 
vor ol peaches all year 
round without skimping 

j Homeowners, Rental 

Property, pul your ad in 

4 Newspapers & 

On Line, for as low as 

S20, Call 708-425-1910 

on nutrition." said Sarah 
Ludmer. RD. LN. Nu¬ 
tritionist at Del Monte 
Foods "Studies show 
that canned peaches ac¬ 
tually have more folate 
and beta-carotene than 
fresh. Plu-s. there’s no 
mess. Canned peaches 
are peeled and cut. which 
means they arc ready to 
add instant flavor to your 
favorite dishes" 

For your next busy 
morning, give this Peach 
Breakfast Fruit Smoothie 
a try. It's ready lo be en¬ 
joyed in minutes 

Peach Breakfast 
Fruit Smoothie 

ALSIP ORCHARD 

ESTATES 
4600 W. 122“' Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$725/5875 No Pets 

R. J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Prep lime: 4 minutes 
Blend lime: 2 minutes 
Serves 3 
Ingredients: 
I cup nonfat vanilla 

Greek yogurt 

I can (15 oz.| Del 
Monlc(r) Lite Yellow 
Cling Sliced Peaches, un- 
drained 

I small ripe banana 
I tsp. vanilla extract 
Directions: 
Combine all ingredi¬ 

ents in a blender Secure 
with lid and puree until 
smooth. 

Variation: To make 
Pear Pomegranate 
Smoothies substitute I 

For Sale 
New Alton Generator 

$299 or Best Offer 

708-423-3504 

can (15 oz.I Del Monleir) 
Lite Sliced Pears drained, 
plus 1/2 cup pomegranate 
juice for the peaches and 
1/2 tsp. almond extract 
for the vanilla. 

Learn More 

For mote recipes you 
can visit www.faccbook. 
com/dcimonie or www. 
DclMonte.com. 

In addition to being de¬ 
licious. peaches are Hllcd 
with vitamins A and C, 
which can help protect 
your immune system. 

Caregiver 
workshop 
Paths to 
Faithful 
Caregiving 

Do you help a parent, 
spouse or older neigh¬ 
bor? Is your spiritual¬ 
ity an important part of 
your life? 

This program is a free 
six-week series that meets 
fm 90 minutes each week. 
You will learn how lo: 

- Manage stress & dif¬ 
ficult emotions 

- Communicate more 
cITectively 

- Create balance in life 
- Locale helpful re¬ 

sources 

Find caregiving 
strength through your 
own unique spiritual 
practices 

Please note that you 
must register for this 
program which has been 
rescheduled lo begin in 
October: 

Wc will meet six Mon¬ 
day's at 10:00am begin¬ 
ning Oct. 21 SI at (he Bre¬ 
men Township Senior 
Cafe at 153.50 S. Oak 
Park Avenue. Oak For¬ 
est. To register, please 
call Family Caregiver 
Specialists. DeWaync 
Dunigan at 708-271-6265 
or Bremen Township at 
687-8220. 

I Automotive I 

IHelp WantedI 

Hmtp WaBtod 
Svbconflniclora 
Roofing, Plumbing, EIgcI., 

HV/t, Masonry, elc. 
Must hove vehicle and ioob 

773*474-4963 

Paths to Faithful Care- 
giving is an adaptation of 
the University of Illinois 
Extension's Caregiving 
Relationships curricu¬ 
lum. 

Free Legal 
Consultation 
for Seniors, 
Disabled & 
Veterans 

fin your home or 

residence) 

Halloween is 
coming and can be 

a scary time... 

But so can having 
no valid Power of 

Attorney in place! 

Illness & injury 

can come without 

warning. Update 
or sign your legal 

documents now. 

Waiting is the scary 

part. 

Call 

Attorney Michael 
J. Maslanka 

(312)641-2424 

«t ww-sgiDcIcgal-com 

LicensvJ uivr 24 wan 

Graduate of 
Brother Rice High 

School 

Graduate of St. 

Xavier University 

INKteliBcf; > ub|^ Vir* PuMiciUoiB. lac. k mi mBoHibk. 
■■B Mkr, M iHBinlkiUl) far aay Mbafal aclkai <4 oar 

•awnhen. Nor Bun H lakr aay mpamiMIHy far aalaafal karia 
_to aBiartircfi. Boteatial canoawr,._ 

for details. 

KOONTZ LAKE REALTY 
Swimming, fiching or booting lots than 
2 hr$ away from Chicago, in Indiana 
Lokofronts, coltagos A buildable loti 

Kooati Iplw, Fish Lokt, Boss Lake t ner* 

Soady Snlocalkriiik Brokir 

KoontzlakeRoalty.com 

708-650-0947 
■rssaito@MibarqMol.cM 



New Giant Load Washer 
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 

Drop Off Laundiy 
We will Wash/Drv/Fold 

r’ your clothes 

Double 
All Day Wednesdays 

in FREE LAUNDRY 
See Attendant for details 

9624 S. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860 
SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

•with our Wash Club Membership Card 
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Evergreen Park approves 
Public Works Union contract 
by Mall Mayer 

OITicials at ihc brief 
Ocl 21 Evergreen Park 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing approved a union 
eontraci with the Inter¬ 
national Brotherhood 
of Teamsters Local 700 
elTective May 1. 201.1 to 
.April .10. 2016 for the De¬ 
partment of Public works 
as well as an ordinance 
vacating a portion of St. 
Louis Avenue and an al¬ 
ley south of 95lh street 
and east of St. Louis Av¬ 
enue. 

A resolution authoriz¬ 
ing the execiilic'n and 
submittal of the sub re¬ 
cipient agreement for the 
201.1 Community Block 
Grant Program year 
agreement with Cook 
County for project no. 
1.108-009 was approved 
as well as the member¬ 
ship duties for the Na¬ 
tional League of Cities. A 
request from Police Chief 
Mike Saunders for Kerin 
McCarthy to participate 
in ihe Evergreen Park Po- 

b\ Jan Gla/ 
New businesses not 

only contribute to the 
economic welfare of a 
city but also to the well¬ 
being of the people they 
serve. On October 2.1rd 
at the Cily of Hickory 
Hills Council Meeting 
.Alderntan Brian Waight 
announced 4 new busi¬ 
nesses. One address is 
shifting out of neutral. 
"Wow that's been a long 
lime” .."Tre been here 
for 20 years and haven't 
seen anybody in there, 
ever" These are the com¬ 
ments made after Aider- 
man Waight introduced 
Ihe business address 
for "S7lh Street I'ish 
& Chicken" as located 

lice Department's College 
student internship pro¬ 
gram was also approved. 

.A groundbreaking 
event took place on 
Oct .1| at the site of the 
new M ariano's Fresh 
Market. A textile-recy¬ 
cling event will be held 
on Saturday. Nov. 16 
at Yukich Field at the 
northwest corner con¬ 
cession stand. Plas¬ 
tic bags full of cloth¬ 
ing, sheets, bedspreads, 
blankets, curtains, drapes, 
towels, washcloths, etc. 
arc welcome. Residents 
are encouraged to pul 
leaves in the green com¬ 
post containers, which 
will be picked up weekly 
until early December. 
Excess leaves can be 
raked lo the curb to be 
picked up by the street 
department. Information 
regarding these and other 
events may be obtained 
by visiting the Village 
website at hitp-.//www. 
evergrecnpark-il.com/. 

at 80.1.1 W. 87th Street, 
owner Mohammed Sulei¬ 
man. Occupation at that 
local after years of va- 
cancx is a positive sign. 
The 87th Street Fish & 
Chicken restaurant will 
be serving up a delicious 
x ariety of fast food items, 
along with great fish and 
chicken. Waight named 
two businesses that will 
be opening. <60111 at 7767 
W. 95th .Street, Titles for 
Cars. Inc., the corpora¬ 
tion processes titles for 
cars and local towing 
companies, the owner 
operator is Edward For¬ 
sythe; and Washington 
Inxenlory Service; a com¬ 
pany business for most 

local grocery stores. The 
fourth, Kevron Printing 
& Mailing, proprietor 
Kevin Domenick. plans a 
November 15th opening 
at 9831 S. 78th Avenue, 
phone (7081 229-7725. 
Kevron handles all types 
of printing and mailings, 
including commercial en¬ 
deavors; graphic design 
jobs; and promotional 
work. 

Newsworthy endnotes; 
The eouncil agreed that 
AC Pavement Striping 
Company will receive 
S50. 244.55 for a micro 
surfacing project and In- 
siluform Technologies 

by Jan GIaz 
With the passage of '.A 

Resolution Authorizing 
the Execution of an In¬ 
tergovernmental .Agree¬ 
ment between the Vil¬ 
lage of Justice and Ihe 
Justice-Willow Springs 
Water Commission' on 
October 28th at the Jus¬ 
tice Board of Trustees 
Meeting, authority was 
given that makes action 
possible for Ihe shut off 
of water service for seri¬ 
ously delinquent custom¬ 
ers Prior to voting on Ihe 
Resolution a Board of 
Trustees discussion arose 
in regards lo giving the 
Village Clerk authority. 
Trustee Melanie Kuban 
believed the entire au¬ 
thority would be split be¬ 
tween several individuals 
and Ihc board itself Joe 
Cainkar, Attorney of the 
firm of Louis F, Cainkar 
Ltd. clarified that Ihe 
authorization allows Ihc 
Village Clerk. Kathleen 
Svoboda. lo execute and 
sign documents sent to 
the Water Commission 
to ask for shut off once 
Ihe board has approved, 
however. Ihe Village 
Clerk cannot negotiate. 
The rea.son the Clerk was 
authorized stems from 
Mayor Kris Wasowicz 

will receive an amount 
due of SI4.979.20 for 
sewer lining work done 
on the Block Grant Proj¬ 
ect. Clerk D'Lorah Cati- 
zone made a request and 
Ihe council agreed to al¬ 
low St, Patricia lo erect 
signs on various comers 
for their Annual Craft 
and Vendor Show. 9(KX) 
S. 86lh Avenue Hickory 
Hills. Illinois, on Sunday 
November 24, 2013 from 
7 am to I pm, Alderman 
Tom McAvoy informed 
all that Ihe Hickory Hills 
newsletter will now be 
posted on Ihc City's web¬ 
site. 

presence on Ihe board of 
Ihc Willow Springs Water 
Commission, To ax’oid 
a conflict of interest, 
Ihe Mayor preferred not 
10 have that authority. 
“If you would like some 
other signature, we can 
accommodate that but... 
I think this is excellent.” 
said Cainkar. 

Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. 
moved to ratify a bill that 
was added for payment 
after the agenda was pub¬ 
lished for Ihc October 
I4lh. 2013 Regular Board 
of Trustees Meeting. The 
approved payment is in 
the amount of S8.6(X).00 
for the lank removal 
project at 86lh and Ar¬ 
cher lo Marlin Environ¬ 
mental from Brownfield 
Grant funds, authorized 
for such a purpose. The 
amount represents pay¬ 
ment in full to Marlin 
Environmental after the 
Leaking L'ndcrground 
Storage Tank (LUST) 
fund monies were ap¬ 
plied. 

The Board of Trust¬ 
ee voted unanimously 
lo deny Ihc business ap¬ 
plication of Gaia Move¬ 
ment. Recycling bins, on 
Ihe basis of an incom¬ 
plete application; loca¬ 

tion of bins; and prior 
experience with the ap¬ 
plicant. Trustee Henry 
Oszakiewski brought 
forth two motions for 
business applications that 
met with board approval; 

by Matt Mayer 
Trustee Tim Desmond 

at the Ocl. 22 Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees pro¬ 
posed lo eliminate health 
insurance for board 
members, calling it a 
"shared sacrifice". Des¬ 
mond joined the village 
health insurance plan 
after winning election 
in April. Mayor Sandra 
Bury is currently receiv¬ 
ing full or partial health 
benefits Bury said she 
is not taking her salary 
as liquor commissioner, 
which is comparable to 
her insurance co.st. ‘T 
think he sees the hypocri¬ 
sy- referring lo Desmond 
- as I did", said Bury. 
Desmond also asked for 
this lo be placed on the 
next agenda. 

Trustee Alex Olcjnic- 
zak said he doesn't in¬ 
tend on participating in 
the village health insur¬ 
ance plan in the next fis¬ 
cal year. A flyer titled the 
"Oak Lawn News" was 
received by a number of 
residents the Monday 
prior to the meeting. The 
flyer stated that Bury 
along with Olejniczjik 
and Desmond were cov¬ 
ered by the village health 
insurance plan. 

The meeting heated 
up when De.smond (D- 
I i thanked residents who 
attended a recent open 
house event. And then 
said. "We are going lo be 
facing some lough deci¬ 
sions." He proposed that 
all part-time employees 
including board mem¬ 
bers. no longer acx:epl 
pensions. Trustee Streil 

Justice Jewelry and Coin. 
Inc. doing business at 
8015 W. 79th Street; and 
Ameriglide of Justice at 
8646 S. Roberts Road 
Suite 102. 

objected lo the elimina¬ 
tion of pensions. 

Olcjniczak brought up 
the topic of Ihe Senior 
Center. Streil fervently 
insists that a new senior 
center could have been 
build at the former Beatty 
Lumber site if Ihe board 
would have approved a 
partnership plan worked 
out by former Mayor 
Dave Heilmann and his 
administration and Ad¬ 
vocated Christ Medical 
Center. Olejniczak said 
that the previous ad¬ 
ministration worked out 
a deal to sell buildings 
at 53(X) W, 95lh Street 
lo Beverly Bank for the 
construction of Ihe Oak 
Lawn Bank and Trust. 
The building incorporat¬ 
ed Ihe Senior Center and 
the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Olcjniczak also said 
that while the Heilmann 
administration worked 
out Ihe details for the 
bank, no set plans were 
made for the location of 
the Senior Center. "The 
problem w'e have now is 
where a new Senior Cen¬ 
ter will be located. There 
is misguided information 
out there”, said Olejnic¬ 
zjik. Talks continue about 
moving the Senior Center 
lo a bathhouse at the for¬ 
mer Memorial Pool site, 
which then would be un¬ 
der the operation of the 
Park Disirici rather than 
Ihe Village The Senior 
Center is now located 
at Ihe former McGugan 
School. 5220 W 'l05lh 
Stneet. 

New businesses take root in 
Hickory Hills 

Justice moves step closer to 
turning off water 

OL Trustee Tim Desmond 
proposes to eliminate health 
insurance for board members 
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JIak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Tinley Park School District 
stymies Wal-Mart incentive 
by Jan GIaz 

Re.sideius lined up in 

an open forum at the 

Tinley Park Board of 

Trustees Meeting on Oc¬ 

tober 15th in response 

to the proposed building 

of a Wal-Mart at 191st 

and Harlem. Si.x hundred 

residents had signed a pe¬ 

tition against building a 

Wal-Mart in their town 

and the $4.4 million tax 

incentive requested by 

Wal-Mart officials. One 

resident reported that a 

recent vote taken by the 

school board at Summit 

Hill School District 161 

unanimously rejected 

handing over their tax 

dollars as part of the deal 

with Wal-Mart to devel¬ 

op the property owned by 

Lincoln-Way Community 

High School District 210. 

Other citizen comments 

against opening a $5U 

million dollar Wal-Mart 

included: .Abatement at 

the cost of education: the 

loss of small businesses; 

Increased crime due to 

statistics stating that Wal- 

Mart attracts a higher 

rate of criminal activity: 

negative tralTic increase 

and the problem of at¬ 

tracting hoards of rats 

due to the retention pond 

and the size of Wal-Mart 

dumpsters. Mayor Ed¬ 

ward Zabrocki thanked 

all those who addressed 

the board and suggest¬ 

ed that as a group they 

choose a representative 

and set up a committee 

meeting with Tinley Park 

to answer their questions. 

"Quite frankly there's a 

lot of misinformation out 

there."said the Mayor. 

Newsworthy approvals: 

The Village intends to 

lease portions of the 84lh 

Avenue right of way south 

of Nielsen Drive to the 

Tinley Park Park District 

for a proposed Dog Park 

and the implementation 

of a multipurpose path¬ 

way system. The lease in 

consideration is an “as is 

lease" with a term of 50 

years with a renewal op¬ 

tion up to 55 years. An 

ordinance amending an 

ordinance concerning a 

jurisdictional transfer of 

the portion from Cook 

County to the Village of 

Tinley Park met with full 

board approval. The area 

consists of a stretfh of 

roadway that remained 

after- the completion of 

the 18.1rd Street widen¬ 

ing project in 2011. The 

Cook County Depart¬ 

ment of Highways asked 

that the Village revise the 

previously adopted or¬ 

dinance for clarification 

purposes 

A Resolution received 

a positive vote amend¬ 

ing the designate person 

or persons to have access 

to certain safety deposit 

boxes at First Midwest 

Bank. Trustee Lconi re¬ 

ported that the V'illage 

maintains six safety de¬ 

posit boxe.s; four are used 

by the Police Department 

and two are used by the 

Clerk's Ollice. Designees 

for access to the Police 

Department boxes are 

the Village Clerk and Po¬ 

lice Department Records 

Supervisor. In August of 

201.1 Elizabeth Calomino 

was appointed to the po¬ 

sition of Police Depart¬ 

ment Records Supervi¬ 

sor and this Resolution 

updates the designee to 

access the Police De¬ 

partment safety deposit 

boxes. 

Oak Forest 
engages Wide 
Open West 
phone service 

by Jan GIaz 

After investigating and 

taking bids with other 

phone service providers; 

Call One: AT&T; WOW! 

Business: and Comcast, 

Tom Rieman. Oak F'orest 

Information Technology 

Director, recommended 

the City of Oak Forest 

enter into a .1 year agree¬ 

ment with Wide Open 

West (WOW! Business) 

for the municipality's 

phone service. At the end 

of October 2013 the city's 

phone service provider 

Call One's contract was 

set to expire and on Octo¬ 

ber 21 st at the Oak Forest 

City I uncil Meeting the 

counc.i unanimously ap¬ 

proved the WOW agree¬ 

ment. City Administrator 

Troy Ishler commented 

that Call One for some 

inexplicit reason had in¬ 

creased their rate to the 

extent that by engaging 

WOW! Business the City 

will save $ 120.(X)O.00. 

WOW! Business can pro¬ 

vide the same services for 

SIS.OIK) annually. The 

agreement will also in¬ 

clude an inteniet hot spot 

for the Metra station at 

no additional cost. "Call 

One gave no explanation 

for the rise in cost." said 

Ishler. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed Mayor Henry 

Kuspa requested the 

council's approval of 

three requests, two in re¬ 

gard to the Emergency 

Management Agency 

(EMA) volunteers EMA 

volunteers are dedicated 

to help protect the health, 

safety and welfare of 

those that liveand work in 

Oak Forest and although 

they are unpaid, the City 

pays for their training. 

City Administrator Troy 

Ishler said. “They are ab¬ 

solutely an essential ser¬ 

vice." Alderman Horts- 

man and Simon agreed 

on the importance of 

EMA volunteers as they 

are trained to step in at 

all hours of the day and 

night to aid in activities 

and in emergency's which 

include directing tralTic; 

power failures: blocked 

streets; events: and they 

by Jan GIaz 

A Structural analysis 

of the pedestrian walk¬ 

way bridge between the 

Franklin Loebe Center 

and the Village Hall/ 

Civic Center was per¬ 

formed by Robert Juris 

& .Associates Architects. 

Ltd. Upon completion 

of their field inspections, 

it was coticluded that the 

2 1/2" concrete topping 

must be replaced as it 

has deteriorated over the 

years, however the bridge 

is ' structurally sound. 

The work needed for the 

repair ittclude partial de¬ 

molition and full repair. 

Five bids were received 

on October I. 2013. The 

lowest cost qualified 

bidder was Kovilic Con¬ 

struction Companv. Inc. 

at a cost of $33.250.IK). 
This project was bud¬ 

geted for in the Building 

Maintenance account at 

$35,000. On October 2lsl 

also maintain and oper¬ 

ate various equipment. 

Volunteers are involved 

in the mutual response 

group and are often called 

out to aid other commu¬ 

nities. The city council 

voted positive to appoint 

Dawn Lilley a resident of 

Palos Heights and Rich¬ 

ard Schnert. resident of 

Midlothian. The coun¬ 

cil also accepted Mayor 

Kuspa's recommendation 

of the appointment of 

Mark Judge to the Crime 

Prevention Commission. 

Mark and his family live 

in Oak Forest where he 

owns and operates Judge 

.Automotive and Towing. 

Inc., he and his family arc 

very active in civic alTairs. 

at the V'illage of Orland 

Park Board of Trust¬ 

ees Meeting a contract 

with Kovilic Construc¬ 

tion Company. Inc. to 

repair the Village Com¬ 

plex Pedestrian Bridge 

in an amount not to 

exceed $33.250.(M). met 

with approval. Orland 

officials also approved a 

budget adjustment due 

to an emergency repair. 

An HVAC compressor 

at the Sportsplex failed 

and needed to be re¬ 

paired immediately, in 

order to maintain tem¬ 

perature quality. The unit 

was not budgeted to be 

replaced and it required 

a budget adjustment be 

made to cover the cost 

of repairs. The unit was 

repaired by Building 

Maintenance (verson- 

ncl and Thermosystems 

Parts Division provided 

the required parts at a 

cost of $8,232.23 w/corc 

exchange credit of $775; 

bringing the total cost to 

$7,457.23. 

The Horton Group 

completed a market 

analysis on behalf of 

the Village of Orland 

Park for the 01/01/2014 

renewal of its employee 

benefit programs. The 

FY20I3 budget includes 

$6,038,606 in the Insur¬ 

ance Fund and $49,500 

in the General Fund 

(EAP/Crisis Response) to 

cover the expenses asso¬ 

ciated with the Village's 

employee insurance pro¬ 

gram. On October 21st 

the board agreed to enter 

into agreements with the 

recommended carriers/ 

vendors and associated 

expenses. elTective Janu¬ 

ary I. 2014. and to re¬ 

tain at the recommended 

rate the Horton Group's 

services for Fiscal Year 
2014. 

.Newsworthy endnotes: 

The Orland Park Lions 

Club was granted a raffle 

license to conduct a raffle 

at their 5pecial Olympics 

Charity Bow ling event on 

$aturday. November 23. 

2013 at the Orland Bowl. 

All profits will go to the 

Special Olympics. Presi¬ 

dent McLaughlin ap¬ 

pointed Jcfl'rcy Smith to 

the Zoning Board of .Ap¬ 

peals and Brian Begley to 

the Recreation 'Advisory 

Board. 

Black Friday Sales. 

Shop Early Sales. 

Advertise your ad in 

color at low rates-. 

Call for advertising 

rates at 708-425-1910 

or visit 

www.vvnew.com 

Orland pedestrian bridge 
suffers years of deterioration 
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Village of Worth Haunts 
Against Hunger 

The Village of Worih 

ho.'iled their annual 

Haunts .Against Hunger 

Event on Sunday night. 

The event was sponsored 

by the Worth Police and 

benefited the Worth 

l-ood Pantry. Partici¬ 

pants each bri)\ight bags 

of canned food to do¬ 

nate to the pantry. Over 

250 people attended 

the event. Participants 

were led by the "Grim 

Reaper" and a parade 

of Hearses around the 

Village before returning 

to the United Methodist 

Church in Worth. 

For more information 

on participants, plcase 

call Trustee Colleen 

McElroy at 708-448- 

1181 or email at Cmcel- 

roy(u villageofworth. 

Palos Park plans 2014 
Autumn in the Park 

by Malt Mayer 

.•\ request to purchase 

a.AvelinAVR.AVI 00 Unit 

(Magic Bov) from AVI 

SPL for $.546.5.75 for the 

purpose of promoting 

meetings, events, public 

announcements and news 

which is all composed 

on a PC was approved 

as well as a contract 

with Big Tent Events for 

power and other rental 

supplies for life 2014 Au¬ 

tumn in the Park Festival 

fv>r $10,511.50. .A ciui- 

Iracl w till Maggie Speaks 

!(• provide the headliner 

musical enlcrlainmeni on 

Friday Sept 19. 2014 as 

well as a contract w iih In¬ 

finity to provide the head¬ 

liner musical enterlain- 

menl on Saturday. Sept 

20. 2014 for $5,800.00 

was also approved. 

An ordinance declaring 

certain personal property 

owned by the village as 

surplus and authorii'ing 

the donations of the sur¬ 

plus was approved. The 

ordinances stales that 

the village has equipment 

which is no longer neces¬ 

sary or useful and that the 

best interest of the village 

would be to donate it to 

Assistive Technology Ex¬ 

change Network of Tin- 

ley Park was approved. 

A contract with Beary 

Land.scaping of Lock- 

port for S4.050.(HI for the 

maintenance and care 

of exterior landscaping 

areas at the Meira Sta¬ 

tion and the Triangle at 

Southwest Highway and 

80ih Avenue from April 

1. 2014 to Nov .50. 2014 

was approved along with 

an additional contract 

with Berry Landscaping 

of Lockport for $455.00 

for maintenance and care 

of exterior landscaping 

at the pumping station at 

Southwest Highway and 

121 SI Street from April I, 

2014 to Nov. 50.2014. 

Moraine Valley receiving 
Walmart Brighter Future 
grant 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College is one of 

12 community colleges 

in the country selected 

to participate in the 

Walmart Brighter Fu¬ 

tures 2.0 Project, w'hich 

is supported by a S5.5 

million grant from the 

Walmart Foundation to 

the League for innova¬ 

tion in the Community 

College. 

The project aims to 

provide low-income 

adults and older youth 

the skills necessary to 

obtain middle-skill jobs, 

enabling them to become 

financially self-sulTicicnt. 

In addition, the project 

is modeled to provide 

participants with the 

confidence they need to 

know they've acquired 

the skills employers want, 

w hich will empower them 

to document those skills 

and communicate them 

effectively to employers. 

Over the next two-and- 

a-half years, the League 

will work with a select 

group of 12 community 

colleges across the U.S. 

to help these institutions 

develop programs and 

services to move low-in¬ 

come. low-skill individu¬ 

als into middle-skill job.v 

The League will dissemi¬ 

nate the best practices 

from the project to oth¬ 

er community colleges 

throughout the country. 

In addition to Moraine 

Valley, other commu¬ 

nity colleges funded were 

Anne Arundel Com¬ 

munity College (MDl; 

Central Piedmont Com¬ 

munity College (NC); 

Cuyahoga Community 

College (OH); Delta Col¬ 

lege (Ml); El Centro Col¬ 

lege. the Dallas County 

Community College 

District (TX); Xirkwood 

Community College 

(lA); Marieopa Commu¬ 

nity Colleges (AZ); Mi¬ 

ami Dade College (FL); 

Santa Fe College (FL); 

Seattle Community Col¬ 

leges (WA); and Sinclair 

Communitv College 

(OH). 

In announcing the 

grants. League President 

and CEO Dr. Gerardo E. 

de los Santos expressed 

confidence the Walmart 

Brighter Futures Project 

will have a profound and 

positive impact beyond 

the 12 colleges. ".As with 

an earlier project funded 

by the Walmart Founda¬ 

tion. Brighter Futures 

2.0 wall lead to besi prac¬ 

tices that will expand the 

capacity of community 

colleges to enhance mid¬ 

dle-skill job training op¬ 

portunities The League 

w ill be delighted to share 

the work of the 12 colleg¬ 

es with colleges around 

the country." said de los 

Santos. 

Through the project, 

each selected community 

college will receive up 

to S235.555 to provide 

training and services that 

will qualify the targeted 

individuals hMk^iddle- 

skill positions tn the 

workforce. The training 

will focus on jobs requir¬ 

ing 21 St century skills 

in an effort to provide a 

promising career future. 

In addition to specific 

job training, individuals 

will receive career coun¬ 

seling and job acquisition 

skills such as job search, 

resume writing and inter¬ 

viewing techniques. 

“We arc excited to be 

selected to participate 

in this project.” said Dr. 

Sylvia Jenkins. Moraine 

Valley president. "We ap¬ 

preciate the generosity of 

the Walman F'oundation 

and the leadership of the 

League for Innovation in 

making this work pos¬ 

sible. We look forward to 

working with our nation¬ 

al partners and our local 

business and community 

partners to help make 

a difference across the 

country by helping low- 

income individuals pre¬ 

pare for middle-skill jobs. 

This effort underscores 

part of our mission to 

improve the condition of 

working families in our 

communities through the 

power of education and 

training." 

"The Walmart Foun¬ 

dation supports pro¬ 

grams that provide peo¬ 

ple with ways to improve 

their lives through skills 

training, job readiness, 

job placement and sup¬ 

port services." says Julie 

Gehrki. senior director 

of the Walmart Founda¬ 

tion. "We are proud to 

continue our work with 

the League for Innova¬ 

tion and expect to help 

9.(KX) W'orkers gain the 

skills they need for to¬ 

day's job market through 

this continued effort." 

Worth to 
transfer 
Worth Days 
to the Park 
District 

by Matt Mayer 

Officials at the Oct. 

Worth Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting decided that 

the park district would 

be best suited to sponsor 

the Annual Worth Days 

Event. Ma>x>r Mary 

Werner said she would 

contact the Park District 

Director Carlo Capalbo 

and let him know that 

that's the direction the 

village wants to go. "I 

met with Capalbo about 

a month ago and the Park 

District is open to taking 

over Worth Days", she 

added. 

Other highlights; Wer¬ 

ner made the follow¬ 

ing appointments to the 

Economic Development 

Committee; Matt Ur¬ 

ban with a term to ex¬ 

pire May, 2016; Donald 

Dambck with a term to 

expire May. 2014; John 

Staunton and Audrey 

Dambek with a term to 

expire May. 2015; and 

Cindy Beverly and Terry 

Beverly with a term to 

expire May. 2016. Werner 

also presented an award 

to Police Sergeant Balsa- 

mo thanking him for 25 

years of dedicated service 

to the village. 

A motion to autho¬ 

rize the village attorney 

to prepare an ordinance 

adopting the Cook 

County vacancy building 

ordinance was apprtwed. 
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Property 
demolition 
moves 
forward in 
Midlothian 

by Jan GIaz 

Village of Midlothian 

Trustee, Don Killelea. 

reported on information 

from a recent meeting 

with the South Suburban 

Land Bank at the Vil¬ 

lage Board Meeting held 

on October 23rd. The 

Land Bank was made 

possible by a IIUD Sus¬ 

tainable Communities 

Grant awarded to the 

South Suburban Mayors 

and Managers Associa¬ 

tion of which Midlothian 

is a member. The Land 

Bank is in the process of 

acquiring properties and 

waiting for money from 

the Attorney General. 

The Land Bank aids in 

facilitating the redevelop¬ 

ment of acquired prop¬ 

erties through partner¬ 

ships with developers, 

community organiza¬ 

tions, lenders, and local 

governments to enhance 

economic activity. Kille- 

Ica related that in regards 

to the demolition of cer¬ 

tain properties money 

has been processed from 

Cook County for the 

project. Killelea also 

updated information 

in regards to the South 

Suburban Housing Col¬ 

laborative which is an 

urganiz.ation formed by 

communities for address¬ 

ing housing needs and 

how to use funds com¬ 

ing from the federal eco¬ 

nomic stimulus package. 

Killelea said the organi¬ 

zation had a workshop 

on vacant property or¬ 

dinances. he also related 

that the Illinois Housing 

Development Agency 

is offering a grant of 

S75.000 around the be¬ 

ginning of November for 

towns to complete demo¬ 

litions. It is imperative 

that Midlothian com¬ 

ply with obtaining the 

properties and securing 

a court order for any de¬ 

molitions to occur, said 

Killelea. 

Midlothian residents 

.speak out to elected of¬ 

ficials: A citizen ques¬ 

tioned Mayor Sharon 

Rybak about the lack of 

new information on the 

Village Website and the 

fact that some pages were 

completely blank. Rybak 

responded that she was 

aware of the problem 

and said residents will 

soon notice that the web¬ 

site no longer states that 

it is under construction: 

a resident complained 

about suspicious activity 

in apartment complexes 

and various houses as 

people arc moving in 

and out without moving 

trucks. The Mayor agreed 

to investigate: a young 

woman voiced concern 

about a proposed quarry 

to be built on a stretch 

from 135th Street north 

to the Calumet Sag 

Channel and from Pulas¬ 

ki Road east to Trancisco 

and the effects it would 

have on Midlothian: she 

feared a dangerous in¬ 

crease in pollution and 

traffic: the Midlothian 

Mctra Station came un¬ 

der scrutiny when a resi¬ 

dent complained that it 

was consistently in dire 

need of cleaning, among 

her grievances, soda and 

coffee spills left for days 

and cobwebs in windows. 

She was promised the 

Village would improve 

its maintenance duties: 

a resident requested a 

stop sign at a cross street. 

148th & Karlov, due to 

speeders and the fact that 

two curs this year had 

been totaled at the spot. 

"It's the only major cross 

street that does not have 

one." he said. Mayor Ry¬ 

bak thanked him for his 

information. 

Crestwood 
residents 
subject to 
fence removal 

by Jan GIaz 

Applying for a per¬ 

mit is important because 

what a home owner de¬ 

termines is a fine proj¬ 

ect may not be allowed 

by ordinance, codes and 

specifications. On Oc¬ 

tober 17th an extremely 

disgruntled Crestwood 

resident pleaded her case 

to Mayor Lou Presta at 

the Village of Crestwood 

Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing. The homeowner 

reported a phone call 

was received from Vil¬ 

lage Service Director Bill 

Graffeo informing them 

that there had been a 

complaint and that their 

fence had to be taken 

down: A second call in¬ 

formed them that they 

we're in violation of an 

Ordinance. Mayor Presta 

asked. "Did you have 

a permit'.’" The citizen 

replied she thought her 

husband took care of it. 

she also believed it would 

be a matter of just pay¬ 

ing the fine for not hav¬ 

ing a permit but they did 

not expect the expense of 

removing the fence. She 

said they were told that 

if they did not take the 

fence down the village 

would do it and lawyers 

could be involved. Presta 

informed her that had 

they applied for a permit 

the fence would not have 

been allowed, due to the 

ordinance. "You are in 

violation and as of right 

now it has come down." 

Upon the request 

of Jeff Rodgers: Great 

Lakes Equipment Sales. 

Inc. the Board of Trust¬ 

ees granted a request for 

a Special Use Permit for 

a heavy equipment sales 

office on the property 

located at 4818 W. 137th 

Street with the stipula¬ 

tion of no parking of 

heavy equipment on the 

premises. The Board of 

Trustees also approved 

and passed a Special Use 

Ordinance for EZ Mo¬ 

tors Sales. Inc. located at 

4400 W. 135th Street to 

permit the operation of 

a used car and truck sales 

facility with the stipula¬ 

tion of no body work or 

repair work on the prem¬ 

ises. 

Endnotes: The board 

appointed Robert Wind- 

berg as an Emergen¬ 

cy Medical .Assistant 

(EMAl. for the position 

of Probationary Fire- 

ftghters. Richard Mali- 

noski. Homewood IL: 

David Laird. Frankfort 

IL: Steven McNellis. New 

Lenox. IL. All appointed 

arc Certified Firefighters/ 

Paramedics. A reminder, 

in the month of October 

the Village of Crestwood 

set up two recycling con¬ 

tainers fo assist residents 

in their commitment 

to reduce waste and go 

green. The containers 

are located at the Crest¬ 

wood Recreation Center; 

.5331 135th St. and the 

Crestwood Civic Center; 

14025 Kostner .Avenue. 

Alsip employs 
budgeted 
money for 
Cemetery 

by Jan GIaz 

An unfinished project 

along the cemetery on 

Laramie between 115th 

and 119th Street is now 

up and running due to 

the efforts of the .Alsip 

Beautification Ctmimit- 

tee and budgeted money: 

A donation was also re¬ 

ceived from the owner 

of the cemetery. Trustee 

Lynn Dwyer announced 

at the Village of .Alsip 

Board Meeting October 

21st that she had been 

put in charge of the 

Beautification Commit- 

lee by Mayor Patrick 

Kitching. She reported 

that years ago bushes hud 

been planted along the 

cemetery but many died 

due to the ground being 

below grade; these bushes 

have now been taken out 

and replaced with grasses 

and bushes that thrive in 

watery conditions and 

scare crows and corn 

stalks were purchased to 

decorate the completed 

project. Dwyer thanked 

all those who donated 

their time including Ally- 

son Kitching. the Public- 

Works Department and 

Bob Bauer and his men. 

Input from residents as 

to where they would like 

to see the next beautifi¬ 

cation projivt take place 

is welcome as are volun¬ 

teers to help on the com¬ 

mittee. "If you are inter¬ 

ested or if you know of 

anyone that would like to 

help, please contact me 

anytime." said Dwyer 

Many items received 

a positive vote before 

the meeting adjourned. 

Newsworthy.: .A mo¬ 

tion carried approving a 

proposal from Business 

Districts. Inc. to assist 

the Village in recruiting, 

retaining and providing 

the early training for an 

Economic Development 

Coordinator who will 

oversee the entire imple¬ 

mentation process of the 

Pulaski Road Redevelop¬ 

ment Program under the 

direction of the Mayor 

and the Board of Trust¬ 

ees; Mayor Kitching re¬ 

quested an appointment 

to replace Dan Godfrey 

who resigned and Fer¬ 

nando "Frank" Flores 

was accepted to the Po¬ 

lice Pension Board: re¬ 

tirement brought forth a 

motion requested from 

Village Clerk Deborah 

Venhuizen for the Clerk's 

OlTice to post and adver¬ 

tise. in accordance with 

union requirements, for a 

full time Deputy Collec¬ 

tor position to replace the 

current Deputy Collector 

retiring in November; the 

Clerk's Office will also 

post and advertise in ac¬ 

cordance with union re- 

quiremenls for new po.si- 

tion. a part time Deputy 

Collector, this position 

was approved and bud¬ 

geted for in the 21113-14 

budget: a contract was 

awarded to Knicker¬ 

bocker Roofing for a cost 

of $1.174.8.50.(81 for the 

roof project at Heritage 

I properties and will be 

paid for by bonds taken 

out of the pri'ject as will 

the amount of $53,953.00 

fiir concrete work at Heri¬ 

tage II. The board waived 

bidding and contracted 

with Fra/ier Concrete for 

the concrete work. 

Call 708-425-1910 for 

advertising details 
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Social Security: Who is 
reaping the benefits? 
by Kelly While 

Siiciul Security can 
provide you. your spoube 
and other eligible mem¬ 
bers of your family «ilh 
beiienis when you relire. 
if you become disabled 
and when you die. How¬ 
ever. these benerus are 
not entirely designated 
to United Stales citizens 
only. 

Green cards give citi¬ 
zens of other countries 
the right to work and 
li\c in the I'niied Stales. 
These permanent resi¬ 
dents like U S. citizens, 
haxe ITC.-\. l edcral In¬ 
surance Conlribulions 
.-Net. payments for SsKial 
Security withheld from 
their payehecks. ITC.\ 
laves and wages build 
eligibility for Social Se¬ 
curity benefils through 
the accumulation of 4(t 
credits at the rale of four 
credits per year, or one 
credit per SI. I hit in earn¬ 
ings as of 2111.1. Eligible 
green curd holders can 
get their Soeiul Sexurily 
benefits when they live 
abroad: however, where 
they reside and how long 
they remain outside of 
the U S. can have con.se- 
quenccs. 

C urrently, these coun¬ 
tries have a social secu¬ 
rity agreement with the 
United Stales: .Austra¬ 
lia. Austria. Belgium. 
Canada. Chile. Czech 
Republic. Denmark. I'in- 
land. I raiice. Germany. 
Greece. Ireland. Italy. Ja¬ 
pan. South Korea. Lux¬ 
embourg. Netherlands. 
Norway. Poland. Portu¬ 
gal. Spain. Sweden. Swii- 
zerland and the United 
Kingdom 

.-According to the LI.S. 
Social Security Office, 
this list of countries is 
subject to change. How¬ 
ever. the US. Social Se¬ 
curity agreements with 
Austria. Belgium. Ger¬ 
many. Sweden and Swit¬ 
zerland allow you to gel 
benefits as a dependent 
or survivor of a worker 
while residing in the for¬ 
eign country. This is true 
only if the worker is, or 
was at the time of death, 
a L S. citizen or a citizen 
of your country of resi¬ 
dence: or y ou are a citizen 
of one of the-countries 
listed and the worker on 
whose record your bcii- 
efils are based lived in 
the I'nilcd Stales for at 
least ten years or earned 
at least 411 credits under 
the U S Social Security 
sy stem. 

You earn Social Securi¬ 

ty credits when you work 
and pay Social Security 
taxes, and credits are 
based on earnings. For 
example, you receive one 
credit for every quarter 
vou earn at least SLIM) 
in 201.1. Usually the 
amount you must earn to 
get credits goes up slight¬ 
ly each year as average 
earnings levels raise. For 
the amount of earnings 
you needed to get a credit 
in pnor years, sec Quar¬ 
ter of Coverage. You can 
earn up to four credits a 
year. Generally, you need 
40 credits, or ten years, to 
be eligible for Social Se¬ 
curity retirement benefils. 

If you receive benefils 
as a dependent or survi¬ 
vor of a worker, special 
requirements may alTecl 
your right to get Social 
Security payments while 
you are outside the Unit¬ 
ed Stales. If you are not 
a U.S. citizen, you must 
have lived in the United 
Stales for at least five 
years During those five 
years, the family relation¬ 
ship with the worker must 
have continued to exist. 

Although a green card 
holder may collect his 
Social Security benefits 
while living abroad, he 
needs to be cognizant 
of the amount of lime 
he spends there. Green 
card holders who plan to 
live outside of the U.S. 
for more than one year 
must obtain a returning 
resident visa or reentry 
permit prior to leaving 
or they risk losing their 
permanent residency 
status, according to the 
U.S. Citizenship and Im¬ 
migration Service. Those 
who gel a reentry permit, 
but slay abroad more 
than two years after it 
was issued, also may have 
their green card revoked, 
as may resident aliens 
who relocate to another 
country. When a green 
card holder elects to live 
in a country w hich has no 
lax treaty with the U.S. 
he should be prepared for 
his benefit payments to 
cease after six months. 

Children may meet this 
residency requirement 
on their own or may be 
considered to have met it 
if the worker and other 
parent, if any. meet it 
However, the ILS. Social 
Scxuriiy -Administration 
will not pay children who 
were adopted outside the 
United Stales while they 
reside outside the I'niled 
Stales, even if the child 

has met the residency re¬ 
quirement. 

Both the Social Secu¬ 
rity Administration and 
the U S. Department of 
the Treasury forbid send¬ 
ing benefit payments to 
U.S. citizens and green 
card holders living in cer¬ 
tain countries. The SSA 
bans payments to Viet¬ 
nam. Cambodia and for¬ 
mer Soviet Union nations 
except Armenia. Russia. 
Lithuania. Estonia and 
Latvia, while the Trea¬ 
sury bans payments to 
North Korea and Cuba. 
The SSA holds payments 
for LI.S, citizens until 
they return home or go to 
an unrestricted country. 
Green card holders do 
not have this option: they 
lose their benefils for the 
months they reside in a 
banned country. 

Justice 
prepares for 
senior snow 
plowing 
by Jan GIaz 

It's lime to prepare 
for snow and on Octo¬ 
ber I4lh at the Village of 
Justice Board of Trustees 
Mcxling Trustee Rick Sy- 
monds announced that 
the Board of Trustees will 
review a "Hold Harmless 
Agreement" in regards to 
the senior citizens snow¬ 
plowing program. The 
program is offered free to 
senior citizens 62 years of 
age or over without able 
bodied people residing 
in their home. Symonds 
mentioned one area in 
particular saying that in 
the past, along driv eways, 
there had been some 
damage to flower beds or 
landscaping. The Village 
"Hold Harmless Agree¬ 
ment" would reflect on 
this issue to assure that 
the A'illage is not held 
responsible, as it is not 
possible to avoid various 
landscaping close to the 
driveway. At the time of 
signing the "Hold Harm¬ 
less .Agrex-ment" seniors 
are welcome to ask ques- 
I ions. 

Trustee Sue Small re¬ 
vealed money saving 
news when the board vot¬ 
ed to approve the quote 
from Intelligent Solu¬ 
tions (ISI) in the amount 
of k9.267.00 to purchase 
and install servers and 
software as an upgrade, 
and to facilitate com¬ 
munications between the 
Finance Office and the 
Building/Public Works 
departments, inclusive of 

a three year warranty on 
the equipment. "We have 
a total of SI0.221.00 left 
in the budget to spend." 
said Trustee Small. Sue 
gave special thanks to 
Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. 
for his efforts in keep¬ 
ing the finances in line. 
The yearlong computer 
renovation is in its final 
phase. Trustee Small also 
alerted those present that 
on Saturday. Novem¬ 
ber 9th a Veteran's Lun¬ 
cheon honoring Justice 
Veterans will be held at 
the William O. Lipinski 
Community Center and 
requested that anyone 
who is a veteran to plea.se 
make sure they are listed 
on the Veteran's page on 
the Village website to in¬ 
sure they receive an invi¬ 
tation. If an invitation is 
not received or a veteran 
is not on the list, please 
call the Village at 70S- 
458-2520 and the veter¬ 
an's information will be 
forwarded. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 
journed Trustee Hank 
Oszakiewski offered mo¬ 
tions that met with ap¬ 
proval. Oszakiewski ex¬ 
plained that because of 
businesses within certain 
demographic areas and 
because of the cemetery 
and the limited opportu¬ 
nity there for retail im¬ 
provement the Village of 
Justice will develop and 
commit to a long term 
economic plan: recruit 
businesses and support 
existing business for eco¬ 
nomic growth. In regard 
to this concept a motion 
passed approving an Or¬ 
dinance Amending the 
Justice Municipal Code 
by Changing the Name 
of Zoning and Plan¬ 
ning Board to the Zon- 
itig Board of Appeals. 
.Motions also carried for 
two new businesses, the 
Home Occupation of 
BIZ Assist, a computer 
business doing business 
at 7230 Bradford Coun 
and the Business License 
of Cherished Pets Re¬ 
membered. doing busi¬ 
ness at 7861 S. 88th Av¬ 
enue. 

Waste 
Management 
addresses 
residents’ 
complaints 
by Kelly White 

Homeowners with al¬ 
leyways have had one 
thing in common lately in 

Hickory Hills, yard waste. 
According to Hickory's 
Mayor Mike Howley. 
Waste Management has 
been neglecting to contin¬ 
ually pick up yard waste 
in alleyways, particularly 
between Roberts Road 
and 80th Court, for the 
past couple of months. 

Residents came forth 
at Hickory Hills City 
Council Meetings with 
both questions and con¬ 
cerns for the council. 
“The truck simply refuses 
to go down alleyways 
within the city to pick up 
yard waste." Mike Mitch¬ 
ell of 8227 W. 93rd St., 
behind the Dirty Sock, 
explained. A resident of 
Hickory Hills for over 
23 years. Mitchell claims 
since the May 2013 con¬ 
tract was signed with 
Waste Management, this 
late summer and early 
fall is the first time he is 
witnessing this problem. 
Mitchell reported his 
house was skipped for 
yard waste removal seven 
times already. 

"I could understand 
them missing it once in 
a while, say for example 
if there was a new driver 
on the route, but this has 
happened to me alone 
seven times." Mitchell 
displayed photos of yard 
waste in his alleyway pre¬ 
viously ignored by Waste 
Management. 

Mitchell's home is not 
the only home neglected 
by Waste Management, 
the first week of Octo¬ 
ber. the Waste Manage¬ 
ment trucks failed to 
pick up yard waste at the 
Parkview Apartments. 
8837 West Parkview 
Lane. Mitchell also noted 
surrounding neighbors' 
homes with alleyways 
were also being ignored 
during yard waste re¬ 
moval. 

Alderman Mike 

McH ugh recognized 
the alleyways often be¬ 
ing ignored during waste 
pickup for yard waste. 
"For some reason, those 
trucks just do not like go¬ 
ing down those alleys." he 
said. 

The drivers on the 
routes have not changed, 
nor have the routes been 
changed. Alleyway pick¬ 
ups arc simply twing 
missed or forgotten by 
the drivers. 

Howley stated there is 
no problem with Mitch¬ 
ell. or any resident living 
with an alleyway behind 
their home, to have their 
yard waste picked up 
from the alleyway, along 
with their regular waste 
removal. 

Barney McHugh. Di¬ 
rector of Operations 
at Waste Management, 
addressed the Hickory 
Hills City Council at 
the Thursday. Oct. Itlth 
meeting stating he is 
aware of the problem go¬ 
ing on in the city over the 
past couple of months. 
"There is a problem with 
our trucks missing the al¬ 
leys: however, as soon as I 
know there is a problem, 
believe me. I start work¬ 
ing on it to get it resolved 
immediately." he assured 
the community. 

Mitchell reported the 
alleyways are not mussed 
every time during yard 
waste removal: however, 
they are missed enough 
times to where it brought 
him before the City 
Council. 

Howley noted McHugh 
has addressed resident 
complaints very quick¬ 
ly in the past and he is 
positive this issue will be 
resolved directly and ef¬ 
ficiently. Since McHugh 
has acknowledged the 
issue, there have been 
no further resident com¬ 
plaints. 
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Businesses 
can prohibit 
firearms 

by Kelly While 

Illinois business own¬ 

ers have an advantage 

in ihe new Concealed 

Carry Law; Ihcy can de¬ 

cide whether or not to 

prohibit concealed Hrc- 

arms within their place 

of business. 

This October, the Illi¬ 

nois Stale Police revealed 

the image as the official 

"no guns allowed" sig¬ 

nage that must be dis¬ 

played at every public en¬ 

trance accessible in these 

buildings to inform the 

general public concealed 

firearms are prohibited 

within the facility. The 

signage is required to 

display a 4" x 6" image 

approved by Illinois leg¬ 

islation. 

"The signs are very im¬ 

portant." Hickory Hills 

Police. Chief Alan Vod- 

icka, stressed. "There are 

a few different signs to 

choose from prohibiting 

firearms, but regardless, 

whichever is chosen, it 

needs to be posted at ev¬ 

ery entrance on a build¬ 

ing prohibiting firearms." 

The signage shows a 

gun with a red circle and 

a line drawn through the 

center. Other signs also 

include wording with 

phrases such as: posses¬ 

sion of any firearms is 

strictly prohibited, con¬ 

cealed firearms are pro¬ 

hibited on this facility 

and all weapons includ¬ 

ing concealed firearms 

are prohibited on these 

premises. 

There are also places 

within the state which will 

automatically prohibit 

any concealed firearms. 

"These places only ap¬ 

ply to the patrons visiting 

them." Vodicka stated. 

"This does not apply to 

the owner of a property, 

and again, police officers 

arc except from this." Pro¬ 

hibited IcK'aiions include: 
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schools/child care facili¬ 

ties. colleges/universities, 

courthouses. libraries, 

government buildings, 

public playgrounds, pub¬ 

lic parks, public trans¬ 

portation. public gather¬ 

ings. parades, museums, 

stadiums, zoos and bars 

and restaurants that have 

over MP'i. of total sales 

from alcohol, with the 

notion that Illinois State 

Police feel "bullets and 

booze don't mix". 

Any non-rcsidential 

building or business 

may prohibit firearms 

by choice but must also 

have signage at every ac¬ 

cessible entrance in or¬ 

der for it to be enforced. 

"Current police officers 

are except from the Con¬ 

cealed Carry Law and 

are allowed in prohibited 

buildings with their con¬ 

cealed firearm, as they al¬ 

ways have been," Vodicka 

added. 

There will be a park¬ 

ing lot exemption for 

Concealed Carry License 

owners. Upon parking in 

a lot of one of the prohib¬ 

ited buildings, or a busi¬ 

ness that chooses to pro¬ 

hibit concealed firearms, 

he or she must unload 

his or her firearm inside 

of their vehicle, then exit 

the vehicle and place the 

unloaded firearm in the 

trunk of his or her car. 

Upon exiting the prohib¬ 

ited building, or place of 

business, he or she may 

remove the unloaded fire¬ 

arm from the trunk and 

bring it back inside of his 

or her vehicle and reload 

the firearm. Loading and 

reloading the firearm 

may not be done out in 

the view of the public. 

.Anyone who presents his 

or her firearm out in the 

view of the public is sub¬ 

ject to arrest. 

A concealed firearm is 

described as a handgun. 

A handgun means any 

device which is designed 

to expel a projectile or 

projectiles by the action 

of an explosion, expan¬ 

sion of gas or escape of 

gas that is designed to be 

held and fired by the use 

of a single hand. A hand¬ 

gun docs not include: a 

stun gun or tascr. a ma¬ 

chine gun. a short-bar¬ 

reled rifle or shotgun, any 

pneumatic gun. a spring 

gun or a paintball gun. 

Anyone obtaining a 

Concealed Curry License 

Jazzercise 
moves to new 
location in 
Oak Lawn 

Jazzercise dance-fit¬ 

ness classes has open 

up in Oak Lawn urea. 

Jazzercise instructor Cin¬ 

dy Lunz has moved the 

location to First United 

Methodist Church. 10000 

S. Central Avenue. The 

classes will take place at 

9:IS a.m. on Monday . 

Wedne.sday and Fridays 

"Fm excited about the 

growth of Jazzercise lo¬ 

cally," said Lunz. In ad¬ 

dition to this location, 

there are also clas.ses in 

Mt. Greenwood at the 

Chicago High School 

for Agricultural Sci- 

ence.s, 3857 W. tilth 

Street. Monday. Tuesday. 

Wednesday and Thurs¬ 

day. at 7:15 p.m. and Sat¬ 

urday morning at 8:30 

a m. There are also class¬ 

es at Chicago Ridge Mall 

oti Tuesday and Thurs¬ 

day at S:30 a m. "Jazzer- 

cisc offers a utiique blend 

of fitness and jazz danee 

that ItKal area residents 

have discovered is a lot of 

fun. The classes will just 

make it easier for partici¬ 

pants to enjoy a workout 

where and when it's con¬ 

venient for them." 

The 60-minutc Jazzer¬ 

cise class includes a 

warm-up. high-energy 

aerobic routines, muscle^ 

toning and cool-down 

stretch segment. Jazzer¬ 

cise combines elements 

of dance. resistance 

training. Pilates. yoga, 

kick-boxing and more 

to create programs for 

people of every age and 

fitness level. Alternative 

formats include Jazzer¬ 

cise Lite. Jazzercise Per¬ 

sonal Touch and Junior 

Jazzercise. 

will nut be able to carry 

their firearms openly. A 

handgun carried on a 

person must be concealed 

from view of the public. 

If the firearm is nut con¬ 

cealed. that individual is 

subject to arrest. 

Signage will begin be¬ 

ing posted throughout 

the state of Illinois after 

the first of the year. 

Benefits include in¬ 

creased cardiovascular 

endurance, strength, and 

flexibility, as well as an 

overall "feel good" factor. 

For more information on 

Jazzercise contact Lunz 

at 773-238-7716. For 

worldwide class informa¬ 

tion, go to jazzcrci.sc.com 

orcall(8IK)»FIT-IS-IT. 

Register for 
the Beverly 
Hills Turkey 
Trot 

The 5th .Annual Bev¬ 

erly Hills Turkey Trot 5K 

Run & Family Walk will 

be held on Saturday. No¬ 

vember 3(1. 2(113. Pro¬ 

ceeds from this event will 

benefit (he John McNich- 

olas Pediatric Brain Tu¬ 

mor Foundation and 19th 

Ward Youth Foundation. 

The Turkey Trot has be¬ 

come a a great way to 

burn off the Thanksgiv¬ 

ing calories and a favor¬ 

ite neighborhood event 

for families. Take advan¬ 

tage of early registration 

discounts now at http:// 

WWW. l9thwardmobilc. 

com/. The Beverly Hills 

Turkey Trot is generously 

presented by the Private- 

Rank. 

The Junior High Class¬ 

es of St. Albert (he Great 

Catholic School will be 

celebrating a Veterans 

Day Mass on Monday. 

November II. 2013 at 

8:3U am. 

Refreshments will be 

served in the school fol¬ 

lowing the liturgy. We 

would be pleased and 

honored if you will join 

us. 

Please feel free to share 

Christmas parade and 

(rim-a-trcc registration 

forms are due November 

12. 
Oak Forest families 

schools businesses and 

community groups are 

invited to participate in 

the city's annual Christ¬ 

mas parade and (rim-a- 

tree contest on Decem¬ 

ber 14 at II a.m. at City 

Hall. Registration forms 

for (he parade and/or 

trim-a-tree contest arc 

due by Tuesday. Novem- 

your stories, photos, me¬ 

mentos and memories 

with the students Dis¬ 

plays may be set up in the 

school library. 

St. .Albert (he Great 

Church -WS West State 

Road (SOlh & Central 

Avc.l Burbank. IL 60459 

For additional infor¬ 

mation. call (he school 

ofilce at 708-424-7757. 

God Bless our Veter¬ 

ans 

her 12. 

Question of the Week 

Is the city organizing a 

Veterans Day ceremony? 

In honor of Veterans 

Day (November III. 

the Oak Forest Veterans 

Commission will review 

American flag etiquette 

at the City Council meet¬ 

ing on Tuesday. Novem¬ 

ber 12 at 8 p.m. Visit 

the U.S. Department of 

Veterans .Affairs to learn 

about the history of Vet- 

C'ans Dav. 

VFW 

Post 5220 
Banquet Halls Available 

Our halls an thf perfect place to holJ any event for any occasion 

• Wcddfiiffy. p4UU/o • QuiTctraftcrd • lidptikm • FiM lEtimmunion 

• ^hiAvci' • Mtciutjiv t Scmirury • Tak 'k’wer 

• Bifihtldv Parties • .Awards i cremorn' • Charn31'undranff5 

sSvvrei Ip •.'\nni<>rivdn Fjriir5*CldvsReuiiioas • PriirtiTs 

• Phmr Christmas Dates Available 

9514 South 52"'’ Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 
708-42S-5220 

WWW oaklawnvfw5220.com vfwbanquets@att.net 

^'®'-“AMVETS 
Honoring All Who Served 

GN 

Veterans Day 

Your donation of clothes and goods can change 
the life of some one who has risked all for you. 

We'll even pick it up! Call 708-388-7800 
-- 

For a list of needed items and drop off locations 
go to www.amvetspickup.com 

City of Oak Forest eBriefs 
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Out and 
About 

with Kelh While 

.4kip 
Free Blood pressure 

Screenings w ill lake place 

at the Alsip Park Dislricl. 

1^521 S. Kosincr .Avenue, 

ofl'ered b\ Ingalls lleallh 

Systems on Wednesday. 

November l.^ih from 

S:0() a m. until 5:(H) p.m. 

I'or more information, 

please call 7(IS-.189-I00.1. 

Blue IslaiMl 

The .'th Annual Blue 

Island Veterans Day 

Parade includes floats, 

bands, elassic curs and 

more on Saturday. No¬ 

vember 9th. The parade 

will be traveling from 

Western to Linion to 

Memorial Park.in Blue 

Island. 

Girls’ Night Out will 

be hosted at the Blue Is¬ 

land Historical Society. 

Albee House. I.WI8 S. 

Maple Avenue on Satur¬ 

day. November 9ih from 

9:11(1 a m. until .^:00 p.m. 

Specially selected local 

vendors will bring their 

wares to sell. 

Midluthian 

November I4tb at 7:00 

p.m. professional ap¬ 

praiser Rex Newell of 

Rex's Aniiques will dis¬ 

cuss current trends in 

the antique markets at 

the Midlothian Public 

Library. 14701 S. Ken¬ 

ton Avenue The first 

40 registrants may have 

one hand-held item ap¬ 

praised: only one item per 

hou.sehold. Midlothian 

Public Library residents 

have priority registration. 

Non- Residents may reg¬ 

ister beginning Thursday, 

.November 7th. Limited 

seating is available. Please 

call 70S-.‘;.t5-2027 to reg¬ 

ister or register online, 

beginning November 7ih. 

on the calendar page at 

w ww. midlot Ilian library 

org. 

Oak Forest 

Oak lorcsl families, 

schools, busines.ses. and 

community groups are 

invited to participate in 

the city’s annual Christ¬ 

mas parade and (rini-a- 

Iree contest on December 

I4ih at 11 (Kl a m. at City 

Inc . November 5. 2013, page 

Hall. 15440 Central Av¬ 

enue. Registration forms 

for the parade and/or 

trim-a-tree contest arc 

due by Tuesday. Novem¬ 

ber I2ih at City Hall. 

Join a Winter Adult 

Volleyball League at the 

Oak Forest Park District, 

15601 Central Avenue, 

with co-ed teams on Fri¬ 

days and Sundays this 

winter and women only 

on Monday.s. For more 

information, please call 

Kirslin at 708-687-7270 

ext. 1.32. 

rinley Park 

Turkey Trot 5K Run/ 

Walk. presented by 

Walt’s Food Centers, will 

be taking place on No¬ 

vember lOih at 8:00 a.m. 

at Vogt Woods. 6527 W. 

171st. .Awards w ill be giv¬ 

en to males and females 

for first, second and third 

place runners in all age 

categories based on chip 

liming. An award will 

also be given to the best 

overall resident and non¬ 

resident male and female 

runner. Shins will be 

awarded to the first 550 

registered participants, 

lor more information, 

please call 70S-.342-4200. 

Tinlev Fitness will 

host its Grand Opening 

on Saturday. November 

16th from 10:00 a.m. un¬ 

til 2:00 p.m. at 8125 W. 

I7lsl Street. 

Chicago Ridge 

Zumba Abs Class will 

be takOvg place at Free¬ 

dom Park .Activity Cen¬ 

ter. 10400 Oxford Av¬ 

enue. from November 4lh 

through December 9ih. 

Students will be required 

to bring their own mats 

for the floor exercises. 

For more information, 

please cull 708-42.3-775.3. 

Worth 

The Worth Park Dis¬ 

trict. IIStKI Beloit Av¬ 

enue. will be hosting a Ju¬ 

nior High School Mixer 

on Friday. November 

I5ih from 6:30 p.m. un¬ 

til 8:.30 p.m.. S5/residen(s 

and S7/non-residcnls. 

For more information, 

please cull 708-448-7080. 

Bridgrview 

Adults 55 and older 

arc invited to mix, mingle 

and have fun the first 

Monday of each month 

for Senior Game Day 

at the Bridgeview Park 

District. 8100 South Be¬ 

loit. The next free game 

day will lake place on 

December 2nd with the 

theme of Holiday Magic. 

For more information, 

please call 708-594-1818. 

Burbank 

Reavis High School and 

CRAST present HAIR- 

SPRAY The Broadway 

Musical on November 

7th. 8th and 9th at 6034 

W. 77th Street. .Admis¬ 

sion: S8.00 - General, 

S6.(K) - Students. Senior 

Citizens are free. For 

more information, please 

call 708-599-7200. 

Justice 

Holy Cross Greek Or¬ 

thodox Church 7560 S. 

Archer Road. Justice will 

hold a Fall Greek Food 

Fest on Saturday. No¬ 

vember 9lh from 3:00 p.m 

until 10:00 p.m. featuring 

Greek delicacies-shish 

kabob and rice pilaf. siz¬ 

zling gyros, tiropita. Gre¬ 

cian chicken, fresh Greek 

pastries. loukoumades 

and more. Free parking is 

available with no admis¬ 

sion. eat-in or carry-out. 

For more information 

call the church olTice at 

708-594-2040. 

Arc you over 55 years 

of age and are interested 

in being active? If so, you 

can register to join the 

Justice Park District’s 

new Club Active. To join 

you must be at least 55 

years of age and register 

by filling out a short ap¬ 

plication you can obtain 

by visiting the Justice 

Community Center on 

7747 South Oak Grove. 

Avenue, or call 708-458- 

1370 for a mailed copy. 

Oak Lawn 

Bailey's Crossing Dog 

Park. 9910 S. Melvina. 

is offering a Memo¬ 

rial Brick Program. The 

bricks are 4" x 8” and 

can be purchased forS75. 

There is a limit of two (2l 

lines of 1.3 characters per 

line (including spaces) 

per brick. A form along 

with more information 

can be found online at 

www.olparks.com. For 

more information, please 

call Denise Iwinski at 

708-857-2200. 

Orland Park 

Sportsplex Turkey 

Shoot will be taking 

place on Sunday. Novem¬ 

ber 24lh at 2:00 p.m. at 

Orland Park Sportsplex. 

11351 W. I59ih Street. 

One parent and one child 

per team and mini-bas¬ 

ketballs and mini-hoops 

will be used for younger 

ages. Teams of two may 

register at the Recre¬ 

ation Registration OlTice. 

14600 S. Ravinia Avenue 

For more information, 

please call 708-403-7275. 

Palos Hills 

Veterans Day Cer¬ 

emony will take place 

on Monday. November 

11 th at 6:00 p.m. at Town 

Square Veterans Memo¬ 

rial 8455 W. 10.3rd Street. 

This event is free and 

open to the public. 

Palos Park 

Easy One Bowl Holi¬ 

day Baking is scheduled 

to take place on Tues¬ 

day. November 12th at 

the Palos Park Library. 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 

Learn a few tricks and 

tips on holiday bak¬ 

ing from Susan Powells’ 

"Easy One Bowl Holiday 

Baking" program. Learn 

how to make quick, easy, 

homemade cookies us¬ 

ing just three ingredients 

Five varieties of sweets 

will be .sampled, includ¬ 

ing Guilfolcy’s Irish 

fudge. Program size is 

limited. Register early by 

calling tbe library at 708- 

448-1530. 

Local Concert Mu¬ 

sician, Jason NieholT. 

will be performing at 

the Palos Park Library. 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 

on Saturday. November 

2.3rd. For more informa¬ 

tion. please call the li¬ 

brary at 708-448-1530. 

Palos Heights 

Waddles Winter Won¬ 

derland is scheduled to 

lake place on Saturday. 

December I4ih from 

I0:(K) am. until 1:00 

p.m. at the Palos Heights 

Parks and Recreation De¬ 

partment. 6601 W 127lh 

Street. Everyone will gel 

the chance to meet Santa 

himself as well as gel a 

family picture with him. 

This event is free and all 

ages arc welcome. For 

more information, please 

call 708 .361-1807. 

Swallow Cliff Chapter 
NSDAR November 
meeting 

The Sw-allow Cliff 

Chapter of the Daugh¬ 

ters of the American 

Revolution will meet at 

l:(K) PM on Saturday. 

November 16, 2013, 

at the Palos Heights 

Public Library. 12501 

S. 71 SI Avenue. Palos 

Heights. The speaker 

will be Audra Gray, 

volunteer with the 

Wounded Warrior 

Project, who teaches 

scuba diving to veter¬ 

ans and their families. 

The NSDAR is a non¬ 

profit. non-political 

organization dedicated 

to preserving Ameri¬ 

can history, secur¬ 

ing America's future 

through better educa¬ 

tion. and promoting 

patriotism. Member¬ 

ship in the DAR is a 

unique opportunity 

to honor one's lineage 

and heritage as a de¬ 

scendant of a patriot 

of the American Rev¬ 

olution. Prospective 

members and guests 

from all south and 

southwest suburbs are 

welcome to attend. For 

further information, 

call 815-454-0.509. 

Energy Assistance is available 

Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy 

is hosting an Energy & Information Fair Thursday. 

November I4ih lOam to 2p.m. at the Biela Center in 

Cresiwood. Located at 4545 Midlothian Turnpike. 

Applications for LIHEAP (low income home energy 

assistance program) will be processed at the Energy 
Fair. 

Federal funds are available to families that qualify. 

One lime payments are made directly to Nicor and 

ComEd to provide financial support to households. 

The w inter season is just around the corner and along 

with the cold comes higher energy bills. The applica¬ 

tion is fast and easy. 

When applying you must bring: proof of gross in¬ 

come for the last 30 days. Original Social Security 

cards for all household members. Current Nicor and 

ComEd utility bills. 

Income Guidelines for LIHEAP 

Family Size Gross Income for .30 days prior to 

application Date 

1 S 1.436 

2 S 1,9.39 

3 S2.44I 

4 S2.944 

5 S3,446 

6 S3.949 

Meet local representatives from Ceda. Nicor. and 

ComEd to discuss other payment options to avoid dis¬ 

connection. Useful information will be provided from 

area Social Service Organizations. Come find out what 

programs are available to help meet the needs of your 
family. 

Don I miss Commissioner Murphy's Energy Fair on 

Thursday. November I4ih from lOa.m. to 2p.m. The 

event will be held at the BIELA Center located at 4545 

Midlothian Turnpike in Cresiwood, 

LIHEAP Questions call CEDA at I-800-.571-2.3.32 

Event information call Commissioner Murphy's Of¬ 

fice at 708-389.2125. 



Oak Lawn Chamber New 
and Prospective Member 
Breakfast 

The Oak Lawn Cham- 

hcr of Commerce will 

sponsor a New & Pro¬ 

spective Member Break¬ 

fast hosted by Jasons 

Deli on Wednesday. No¬ 

vember 13th at 8:00 am. 

Now more than ever, lo¬ 

cal businesses need the 

support of one another. 

Please join us for an op¬ 

portunity to network 

with current, new and 

prospective members as 

well as hear a brief over¬ 

view of the benefits of 

becoming a Chamber 

member. 

This event is free for 

prospective and 2013 new 

members. A S5 donation 

from current members is 

appreciated. Join us for 

a chanc'e to win a SIO Ja¬ 

son's Deli gift card. Kind¬ 

ly RSVP to the Chamber 

olTice at (708) 424-8.300 

or email olTicelb'oak- 

lawnchamber.com. 

Learn mote about the 

Chamber at www.oak- 

lawnchamber.com 

Magnificent Seventeen 
National Junior Honor 
Society Induction Ceremony 

Seventeen eighth grade 

students were inducted 

into the Cardinal Joseph 

Bcrnardin Chapter of the 

National Junior Honor 

Society. Members have 

excelled in the areas of 

scholarship, leadership, 

senice, character, and 

citizenship. Father Jay 

Finno (pastor of St, Ste¬ 

phen Deacon and Mar¬ 

tyr Parish. Tinley Park). 

Father William Corcoran 

(pastor of St. Elizabeth 

Selon Parish. Orland 

Hills), and Ms. Mary lan- 

nucilli (Principal of CJB) 

presided over the ceremo¬ 

ny. The olTicers are: Me¬ 

gan Kulpinski of Tinley 

Park (President). Mitch¬ 

ell Thompson of Orland 

Park and Emma Urchell 

of Tinley Park (Co- 

Vice Presidents). Con¬ 

nor Lima of Tinley Park 

(Secretary), Kcely Tess of 

Orland Park (Treasurer) 

and Bet) kenagy of Or¬ 

land Park (Parliamentar¬ 

ian). As members of the 

NJHS, students will par- 

tieipate in projeets that 

benefit the community, 

parishes, and school. 

When asked what 

it meant to be part of 

NJHS. Megan Kulpinski 

(Tinley Park) President, 

said, "Being a member 

of NJHS means that I 

have the ability not only 

to help in my school but 

help others, too. The Na¬ 

tional Junior Honor So¬ 

ciety is an amazing pro¬ 

gram here at CJB where I 

can become a leader and 

serve others." Ben Kena¬ 

gy (Orland Park) Parlia¬ 

mentarian added "I feel 

honored to be a menibrf~ 

and officer of NJHS and 

lead the school to make 

tomorrow brighter." Ms. 

Barb Kristin (Faculty 

Adviser) commented that 

"I am very proud of these 

students for their aca¬ 

demic achievements and 

especially for all the ser¬ 

vice they provide to their 

parishes and the commu¬ 

nity," 

The NJHS Program 

is overseen by Ms. Barb 

Kristin and the Faculty 

Council is Mrs. Janet 

Dubina. Mrs. Sharon 

O'Toole. Mrs. Mamie 

O'Neill. Mrs. Maria Ni- 

emiec and Mrs. Cynthia 

Burnett. 

Cardinal. Joseph Ber- 

nardin School is a Cath¬ 

olic elementary school 

kK-atcd in Orland Hills, 

offering instruction in 

3-year old Pre-Kinder¬ 

garten through 8th grade 

CJB is a nationally rec¬ 

ognized Blue Ribbon 

School of Excellence and 

is included in "Chicago" 

magazine's list of Top 

Private Schools in the 

Chicago area. For more 

information about CJB. 

visit ww’w’.cjbschool.org. 

Christmas Tree's. 

Fresh Wreaths. Santa 

Luncheons. Photo's 

with Santa. Nativ¬ 

ity Scenes, Parades. 

New Year Eve Party's, 

Rock around the 

Clock for New Years 

Eve. .3K Runs. Turkey 

Trots, Christmas 

Lightening. Festivals. 

Craft Shows, call to 

advertise your events 

at 708-425-1910. 

Presbyterian 
Church in 
Orland Park 
upcoming 
events 

Annual Arts & Crafts 

Festival. Saturday. No¬ 

vember 9. 2013 from 9:00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Free Admission. Over 

50 crafters. bake sale, raf¬ 

fles and luncheon avail¬ 

able for purchase. 

Veterans Recognition 

Program, Wednesday. 

November 13th at 5:.30 

p.m. 

-All Veterans from the 

cotnmunity are invited 

to attend our Veterans 

Recognition Program on 

Wednesday. November 

13th at 5:.30 p.m. 

All Veterans and their 

spouses arc invited to 

attend this patriotic pro¬ 

gram presented by the 

church youth. Patriotic 

music, puppet show, ju¬ 

nior hatid bells and Vet¬ 

erans Day readings will 

be performed. Veter¬ 

ans will be the honored 

guests and light refresh¬ 

ments will be served. 

The Presbyterian 

Church in Orland Park 

is located at 13401 South 

Wolf Road, Orland Park. 
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Illinois 60467. For more information call 708-448- 
8142. 

Special Olympics Unified 
Volleyball Team takes Gold 

The Oak Lawn Park 

District's Unified Vol¬ 

leyball Team won a Gold 

medal in the Special 

Olympics Stale V'olleyball 

Tournament at Harlem 

High School in Rockford. 

IL. 

Congratulations team 

and a special thank you 

to coaches Annette Rich¬ 

ards. Trish Sundermeier 

and John Welsh! 

Unified volleyball is a 

sport that brings people 

with and without inicllcc- 

lual disabilities together 

to compete on the same 

team. This was the first 

year that Oak Lawn Park 

District formed a team. 

For more information 

omtihe Oak Lawn Park 

District's Special Recre¬ 

ation Department, please 

contact 708-857-22(8). 

COMICAL. AMUSING 
ANDFUNI 

ataeoKBwa 
NOVEMBER9TO 

December 31 

2ND PRESBYTERIAN 

imv. ftnapiMSHMBir. nSTSSSS. 

fed 11 

VILLAGE 
A 6mi|>« SfeK OM i,.-VIP«0 CAPIBHUBitIV 

Neighbors you’ll love. 

Moments you’ll cherish. 

Friends you’ll treasure. 
Move lo Smith and ina f«w weeks your social circle will befrowmf by leaps artd bounds. 

YouH meet great new people who enioy similar pastimes, you may connect wilh old fnends you 

haven’t seen since you were a kid and discover new fnends who you feel like you’ve known for 
years, live Use retiremeni llfeslytc you deserve with good fnends oy your side 
Come see foryourseir Oive usacall at (7731 iM-yaoJ. 
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Smith CCRCs to hold free 
support groups for caregivers 

Smilli Crossing in Or- 

land Park and Smilh Vil¬ 

lage in Chicago partici¬ 

pate'. 

Residents of the Or- 

land Park and Beverly 

neighborhoods who eare 

for seniors living with 

.•Mzheimer's disease or 

dementia will get togeth¬ 

er with others who have 

the same eoneerns at free 

meetings Thursday. Nov. 

7 at Smilh Crossing and 

Tuesday. Nov. 12 at Smilh 

Village in Chicago's Bev¬ 

erly neighborhood. 

The hour-long gather¬ 

ings at boih continuing 

care retirement commu¬ 

nities (CCRCsl begin at 

6:30 p.m and will be open 

to questions and com¬ 

ments from the assem¬ 

bled groups. Belbre end¬ 

ing. light refreshments 

will be sened. 

On Nov. 7. Smith 

Crossing's director of 

admissions Amie Kamba 

and life enrichment di¬ 

rector Dana Mahler will 

show a PBS diKumenlary 

tilled. "The Torgciling: A 

Portrait of Alzheimer's” 

and then hold an open 

forum di.scussion. Smith 

Crossing is at 10501 

Emilie Lane In Orland 

Park (enter at I04lh Av¬ 

enue and IK3rd Street). 

To reserve a place, 

please call 708-326-2.300 

or go to familyand- 

frieiids(n>smiiherossing. 

org. 

Nov. 12. Smilh Village's 

medical director Dr. MIt 

chad Thomas will speak 

on the dilTerent medi¬ 

cines that people with 

cognitive impairments 

lake, such as mental acu¬ 

ity drugs. The meeting 

is being held at 2320 W. 

113th Place in Chicago. 

To rcsen'c a scat, please 

call 773-474-7300 or go 

to familyandfriendsfo:' 

smilhvillage.org. 

|||A||P Saturday. :>iov. 16 
7 p.iii. to Midnight 

Itnultle'fn-e In Hillim - Vkig 
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(asino (iaating V Live Mu.sie frviiii Sean & Charlie 

bwChiwelo II7V 
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CASlISS AWflalMTceoT) 

l■ollaldllI•lls<'<3lieag•l.<■^g/ 
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Tinley Park-Park District to 
hold Open House for Tinley 
Fitness Grand Opening 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District will hold an open 

house on Saturday. No¬ 

vember 16 as the ofTicial 

Grand Opening for the 

new Tinley Fitness ex¬ 

pansion on to the Tony 

Bettenhausen Recreation 

Center (8125 W. I7lsi 

“Helping Our Heroes” 
Veterans Day Special 

HAYS Cteaning l»s partnerort wHh Si. Potricui Holy Name Society to aand 
Slim Jim products to the trrxvps. Wei match your dcmatirvns! Drop donations 
at HAYS Cloaning SRotvensRood Bible Chunch. More intonnation oninc. 

.. ii^ HAYS Cleaning, Inc. ^ 
Q ^ V rjimto oanrr a Of»r-at*C irr it Ovi Itrti a^oou-i 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 
www.hayscleanina.eom Otjamei » 
www.pinierest.comlhayscleanina ^momi 
www.facebook.com/hayscleaning S| mona-etCe 

I Ca// I 
L?«-598.3gti.f 

'Ctll tty r& fchMutQ 
Nttt with Other 

Otters. Rug. Rtta S30*tf. • Lw.attons 
morr than mttei from 

rocuiro min. hrt. oarch»t«. 
• OffsrCotfe VV05 

Custom Made Drapes 
Custom Painting 

Shades * Verticals 
Custom Cleaning of Drapes 

Shutters 

FRE^ 
in Home^ 

Consultations 

a 

CUSTOM WINDOW 

& BLINDS Senior Ditcountt I 

OAK LAWN 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
Sen.ing our customers since 1969 

Street. Tinley Park). The 

I open house will take 

place from 10 a.m. to 2 

I p.m.. and will be Ihe ideal 

lime for residents and 

those interested in see¬ 

ing the new fitness center 

to check out all the new 

building has to offer. 

Staff members will be 

on hand leading guided 

tours of the new facil¬ 

ity during Ihe four-hour 

open house, and will 

hand out a complimenta¬ 

ry workout towel to adult 

guests upon completion. 

Patrons will also be able 

to lake home information 

on membership rales, 

benefits, and pool/group 

exercise schedules, in ad¬ 

dition to being able to 

meet with Tinley Fitness' 

pcr.sonal trainers. 

Information on when 

operation of the fitness 

center will switch from 

the current location on 

Duvan Drive to Ihe new 

location attached to the 

Recreation Center will 

be made available on tin- 

leyparkdisirict.org and 

the Park District's Face- 

book page in the weeks 

leading up to the Grand 

Opening. Information 

will also be posted at 

Tinley Fitness and made 

available to its current 

members. 

Oak Lawn 
Library events 

Extra! Extra! The 

Headlines of Oak Lawn 

History 

Join the Oak Lawn 

Public Library's Local 

History Department on 

American Family Insurance Agent Andy Varga 

cuts the ribbon with Village of Orland Park Trust¬ 

ee Ed Schussler during a Ribbon Cutting Celebra¬ 

tion held at Varga's new office located at 10600 W. 

143rd Street. The ceremony was also a day to re¬ 

member public service as fellow Orland Park Area 

Chamber of Commerce members Centrue Bank. 

Rocco Vino's Italian Restaurant and Waddell & 

Reed helped organize the day's activities to hon¬ 

or the Orland Fire Protection District in remem¬ 
brance of 9-11. 

Saturday. Nov. 9 as we 

unveil our latest exhibit. 

“Extra! Extra! The Head¬ 

lines of Oak Lawn His¬ 

tory!” From the Battle 

of Vicksburg in 1863 to 

the death of Mayor Ernie 

Kolb in 2003, the display 

features prominent lo¬ 

cal and national events 

of the last 150 years, and 

asks the question of how 

they impact Oak Lawn. 

Over 1(K) images and 

dozens of artifacts will 

be available for viewing. 

This exhibit will be open 

through summer of 2014. 

Opera Lecture: La Tra- 

viata 

A free lecture on the 

opera "La Traviata” on 

Sunday. Nov. 10 at 1:30 

p.m. At this informa¬ 

tive session, a member 

of the Lyric Opera Lec¬ 

ture Corps will explain 

the plot, play musical 

selections and give back¬ 

ground on the compo,ser. 

This program is spon¬ 

sored by the Friends of 

the Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 
brary. 

Science Club 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library's Science Club 

will mcel on Tuesday. 

Nov. 12 from 3:45-4:45 

p.m. Students will com¬ 

plete hands-on activities 

that will utilize Science. 

Technology. Engineering 

and Math (STEM) top¬ 

ics. The ihcmc for this 

class is "Towers.” Reg¬ 

istration begins Nov. 2 

and the class is open to 

children ages 11-13. For 

more information about 

this and other youth pro¬ 

grams at the Library. 

Book Assassins 

The teen program 

"Book Assassins" will 

be held at the Oak 

Lawn Public Library on 

Wednesday, Nov. 20 from 

6:30 to 8:.30 p.m. Sign up 

for the game and receive 

your target by 7 p.m. 

Contestants have from 

7-8:30 p.m. to eliminate 

their target by stealing 

light sabers and claiming 

targets. The last assassin 

left standing, or the as¬ 

sassin with the most light 

sabers, wins the game. 

Snacks and drinks will 

be available for eliminat¬ 

ed members in the .safe 

zone. For more informa¬ 

tion about this and other 

young adult programs at 

the Oak Lawn Library. 

Hollywood on Lake 

Michigan Live! 

Chicago historian 

and (our guide Michael 

Corcoran will present his 

ncw'cst lecture "Holly¬ 

wood on Lake Michigan 

Live!” on Thursday. Nov. 

21 at 7 p.m. This lecture 

is a companion to Holly¬ 

wood on Lake Michigan. 

2nd Edition. The presen¬ 

tation will include a brief 

overs'icw of Chicago's 

role in (he early history 

of film, and regale with 

stories of famous Chi¬ 

cago films. For more in¬ 

formation about (his and 

other adult programs at 

the Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary. 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 9427 S. Ray¬ 

mond Avenue. For addi¬ 

tional information, call 

7118-422-499(1 or visit 

www.oaklawnlibrary.org. 



Piclured right before kickoff of the first game of 
Eds 30th year of refereeing are the St. Ann Golden 
Eagles (white jersey tops) and the St. Rene Raiders 
(green Jersey tops). Ed is standing in the middle of 
the group, along with coaches and fellow referees. 

Kozak celebrates 30th year 
of Officiating 

Ed Kozak is celebrat¬ 
ing his .30th year of 
refereeing youth foot¬ 
ball in the Chicagoland 
area. Ed, a resident of 
the Garfield R idge com¬ 
munity in Chicago, has 
done the vast majority 
of his contests locally, 
with teams from the 
high-school-levcl Chi¬ 
cago Catholic League 
and the Catholic Grade 
School Conference 
(CGSC). This contest 
took place at Hale Park 
on the southwest side 
in the Clearing neigh¬ 
borhood. The schools 
involved were two Ju¬ 
nior varsity teams (5th 

and 6th graders) from 
the CGSC. The teams 
that participated were 
St. Ann's of Channa- 
hon and St. Rene from 
Clearing. 

“It's quite an hon¬ 
or to have worked so 
many years in this great 
sport. I always love the 
atmosphere, the spirit 
of the teams, and the 
competition between 
the schools. I also ap¬ 
preciate the exercise 
that I get each lime I 
officiate.” said Kozak. 
“I hope to continue my 
reffing avocation for 
many years to come,” 
he added. 

ComEd Openlands award 
Green to Municipalities and 
nonprofits for protecting 
green space 

Inaugural Green Re¬ 
gion environmental grant 
program to fund 17 proj¬ 
ects in nine Illinois coun¬ 
ties 

ComEd and Open- 
lands awarded $I25.(KIU 
in Green Region grants 
to 17 municipalities and 
nonprofits throughout 
northern Illinois to sup¬ 
port their continuing ef¬ 
forts to consers'c and pro¬ 
tect open spaces. Many 
municipal and nonprofit 
budgets arc stretched thin 
and U.S. cities face fall¬ 
ing revenues for a sixth- 
straight year in the cur¬ 
rent economic climate, 
according to the National 
League of Cities, which 
makes these grants even 
more important. 

This is the first year of 
the Green Region pro¬ 
gram in Illinois, a Joint 
effort by ComEd and 
Openlands to fund mu¬ 

nicipal conservation and 
environmental projects. 
The Green Region grants 
relieve some of the fi¬ 
nancial strain faced by 
numerous municipalities 
and nonprofit organiza¬ 
tions forced to make sig¬ 
nificant cuts to environ¬ 
mental programs due to 
budget constraints The 
grants subsidize existing 
open space projects at the 
municipal level focusing 
on conservation, pres¬ 
ervation. protecting en¬ 
dangered species, and im¬ 
provements to local parks 
and recreation resources. 
Each grant applicant was 
eligible for a maximum 
of $l().tl00 per project. 

Openlands a Chicago- 
based nonprofit focused 
on land conservation, is 
administering the Green 
Region program. Mu¬ 
nicipalities and nonprof¬ 
its throughout northern 

"I Illinois submitted their 
applications for a Green 
Region grant earlier this 
year. The applications 
were reviewed by an ad¬ 
visory committee of lo¬ 
cal environmental leaders 
selected by ComEd and 
Openlands 

The grunts will be dis¬ 
tributed by ComEd over 
the next two years Open- 
lands will monitor the 17 
projects by developing 
applications, guidelines 
and a scorecard to track 
and measure the impact 
of each project. 

The 17 inaugural 
Green Region grant re¬ 
cipients are; 

Cook County 
• Village of Brookfield. 

Village of Brookfield 
Open Space Plan 

This project will fund 
an update to the Village's 
Open Space Plan and will 
address key natural sys¬ 
tems within Brookfield, 
such as Salt Creek. 

• Enlace Chicago. 6062 
Trees Community Gar¬ 
den and Outdoor Class¬ 
room 

This project will fund 
the design and installa¬ 
tion of a rain garden and 
outdoor learning area 
within a community gar¬ 
den in the Little Village 
neighborhood of Chi¬ 
cago. 

• Village of Hillside. Il¬ 
linois Prairie Path Land¬ 
scape Enhancement ProJ- 
cet 

The project includes 
capital and landscape im¬ 
provements to the Illinois 
Prairie Path main stem 
segment passing through 
the village of Hillside. 

• Village of Home- 
wood. Izaak Walton Pre¬ 
serve Trail System Foot¬ 
bridge Replacement 

This project will fund 
materials to build a re¬ 
placement bridge for the 
existing footbridge locat¬ 
ed at trail marker BRtl.l I 
on the four-mile Izaak 
Walton Preserve Trail in 
Homewood. 

• Village of Orland 
Park. Orland Park Na¬ 
ture Center 

This project will fund 
the site preparation in¬ 
cluding prairie seed mix 
and Ihedevelopmem of a 
master plan for the Peb¬ 
ble Creek property and 
future nature center. 

•City of Palos Heights. 
Lake Katherine Nature 
Center and Botanical 
Gardens 

This kick-off project 
will implement the mas¬ 

ter site plan for Lake 
Katherine Nature Center 
and Botanical Gardens 
and its surrounding natu¬ 
ral areas. 

• Village of Park I'or- 
est. Central Park Wetland 
- Three Year Ecosystem 
Enhancement Plan 

The three-year im¬ 
provement plan aims 
to restore the quality 
and habitat of the site 
through enhancement ac¬ 
tivities like invasive weed 
control, mowing and pre¬ 
scribed bums and water 
level management. 

• Village of Wilmette. 
Elmwood Dunes Pre¬ 
serve 

This project will restore 
and protect the bluff and 
dune ecosystem at Elm¬ 
wood Dunes Preserve by 
purchasing and planting 
native plants, trees and 
seed.s. and installing edu¬ 
cational signage. 

"Green Region is a 
great opportunity for 
local governments, non¬ 
profits and ComEd to 
work together in improv¬ 
ing our environment and 
conserx'ing open space 
across nine counties in 
northern Illinois." said 
Jerry .Adelmann. presi¬ 
dent and CEO. Open- 
lands. "This program 
which is an effective tool 
to help local munici¬ 
palities and nonprofits 
invest in their own fu¬ 
ture. especially in this 
economy is possible 
because of ComEd's re¬ 
markable commitment 
and dedication to our re¬ 
gion." 

“.At ComEd. we're al¬ 
ways looking for innova¬ 
tive ways to belter parl- 
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tier with the communities 
we serve. Supporting or¬ 
ganizations that are do¬ 
ing great work to protect 
and preserve resources 
is a natural fit." said I'i- 
del Marquez, senior x ice 
president of Governmen¬ 
tal and External Affairs. 
ComEd. "As a company, 
we are dedicated to cre¬ 
ating a more sustainable 
future and our Green 
Region grantees arc key 
partners in that ongoing 
effort." 

The Green Region 
grants were presented to 
the 17 organizations dur¬ 
ing Openlands' 50th An¬ 

niversary Luncheon in 
Chicago. The luncheon 
is the largest gathering of 
the conservation commu¬ 
nity in the Chicagoland 
area. 

Green Region was first 
established by ComEd's 
sister company. Phila¬ 
delphia-based PECO, in 
2(K)4. PECO has distrib¬ 
uted more than $1.1 mil¬ 
lion to open space proj¬ 
ects in the Philadelphia 
area. 

Additional informa¬ 
tion on the Green Region 
program can be found 
at ww'W.openlands.org/ 
green region. 
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MOtrtttongt OstaWs’ 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 136th PI • Blu* Island, IL 60406 

1 Saeel South o( the Brxioe 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

t Bedroom ^715 

2 Bedroom.s '^805 

11949 S, Ridgeway Ave., Alsip. Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 
12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

MOTHER 
McAULEY 
Liberal Arts High School 

3737W.99III Street 

Chimieo, II. 60655 

773-881-6566 

WWW mofhermcauley org 

Open House 
Tuesday, November 12, 

6:00pm - 8:00pm 

Honors Information Night 
Tuesday. November 5, 2013 

7 00pm 

Girls Night Out 
Friday, December 13. 2013 

6:00pm - 9:00pm 

Register online at 
WWW mothermcauley org 

Shadow Days 
See what it 's like to be a 

McAuley girt' Call or visit us online to 
schedule your Shadow Day' 
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De La Salle students 
volunteer at Bank of 

America Chicago Marathon 

De La Salle Institute 

proudly announces that 

over 140 of its students 

volunteered at the recent 

Bank of America Chi¬ 

cago Marathon. Those 

young women and men 

w ho took part distributed 

Gatorade. water and ba¬ 

nanas to the participants 

at stands set up near mile 

marker 23 at 34ih Street 

and Michigan Avenue 

in Chicago. In addition, 

ihe De La Salle students 

also provided words of 

encouragement and good 

will to the runners. 

"It was wonderful to 

see so many of our stu¬ 

dents contributing to 

such a worthy cause." De 

La Salle athletic director 

Tom White said. “The 

fact that many runners 

thanked us for being out 

there made the day ewn 

more memorable. 

"The Meteors always 

contribute when needed. 

I'm proud of our stu¬ 

dents and I'm grateful 

for the exemplary way in 

which they represented 

our school." 

De La Salle Institute is 

an independent Catholic 

secondary school rooted 

in the tradition of Chris¬ 

tian Education begun by 

St. John Baptist de La 

Salle. Founded in 1889, 

its mission has been, and 

is. to foster a desire for 

excellence in education. 

Young people from a va¬ 

riety of ethnic and eco¬ 

nomic backgrounds arc 

given the opportunity to 

fully develop their abili¬ 

ties so they may be active, 

contributing members of 

our complex changing 

society. 

Moraine Valley to host medi¬ 
cal presentation on pelvic 
floor disorders 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College is hosting 

its Medical Education 

Series presentation on 

“What's New in Pelvic 

Floor Disorders" from 

7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 

Nov. 12. in the Dorothy 

Menker Theater in the 

Fine and Performing 

Arts Center. 9(K)0 W. Col¬ 

lege Pkwy,. Palos Hills. 

The event is co-sponsored 

by Northwestern Memo¬ 

rial Hospital and is free 

and open to the public. 

Dr. Kimberly Ken¬ 

ton and Dr. Anne Marie 

Boiler are pre.senling this 

topic. Dr. Kenton is the 

director of the Integrated 

Pelvic Health Program, 

professor of Obstetrics 

and Gynecology and 

Ltrology. and chief of 

Female Pelvic Medicine 

and Reconstructive Sur¬ 

gery (urogynecology) at 

Northwestern Llniver- 

sily Feinberg School of 

Medicine. She is board 

certified in Obstetrics 

and Gynecology and 

completed an accred¬ 

ited fellowship in Female 

Pelvic Medicine and Re¬ 

constructive Surgery at 

Loyola Liniversity Medi¬ 

cal Center. Dr. Kenton 

is a nationally recognized 

leader in surgical educa¬ 

tion. developing innova¬ 

tive surgery and research 

educational curricula. 

and serving as a mem¬ 

ber of the ACGME Ob¬ 

stetrics and Gynecology- 

Residency Review Com¬ 

mittee. 

Dr. Boiler earned a 

master's degree in Medi¬ 

cal Sciences from the 

Boston University School 

of Medicine before at¬ 

taining an MD from the 

University of Minnesota 

Medical School. She had 

a fellowship in Colon 

and Rectal Surgery at the 

Mayo Clinic in Rochester 

as well as at the Univer¬ 

sity of Minnesota's Pel¬ 

vic Floor Center. She is 

involved in the develop¬ 

ment of Northwestern 

Memorial's Integrated 

Pelvic Health Program. 

Since 2004. Moraine 

Valley's Career/Health 

Sciences Programs and 

Northwestern Memorial 

Hospital have collabo¬ 

rated to host this Medi¬ 

cal Education Series on 

health topics, including 

foot and ankle trauma, 

prostate cancer, cardio¬ 

vascular disease, sleep 

disorders. mind-body 

pain management, to¬ 

bacco ce-ssation. diabetes, 

spinal surgery, and co¬ 

chlear implants. 

For more information 

call Mari Smith at (708) 

608-4039 or email her at 

Smithm(h morainevalley. 

edu. 

Queen of Peace 

Environmental Task Force 
continues to help clean up 
historic Portage site 

INSTITUTE CAMPUS 

FOR YOUNG MEN 

3J34 S Michiunti Ch'-aqr. IL t.i'ibK 

OPEN HOUSE DATES 

Wednesday Novemoei ZLiij 
b 00 pni ci 00 ('I' 

S.-)tui0.-iy Df^i'rr.i-t T Z"’,- 
10 00 an- Nci'.-’: 

ENTRANCE EXAM FOR ALL STUDENTS 
Satuidfiy January ' .’'la' r jOa’i 

msiiiult; '■tit' M.. ■'Kj.v-i.i I h. 

The Oueen of Peace 

Environmental Task 

Force meets monthly at 

the historic Portage Site at 

4800 S. Harlem in Lyons. 

This is Ihe schools adop¬ 

tive site. Each month they 

do something dilTcrenl to 

help clean and maintain 

the properly. 

Recently, the Queen 

of Peace Environmen¬ 

tal Students Priscilla 

Rtulriqucz and Melody 

llagc helped the Friends 

ol the Portage Site par¬ 

ticipate in their monthly 

clean-up day. The stu¬ 

dents spent their day 

picking seeds that would 

be used for planting in 

Ihe spring at the Portage 

Historic Site. 

About Queen of Peace 

Queen of Peace, a 

Catholic Dominicans of 

Sinsinawa college prepa¬ 

ratory high school, edu¬ 

cates and empowers di¬ 

verse young women in an 

environment that inspires 

academic excellence. The 

Queen of Peace commu¬ 

nity promotes collabora¬ 

tion, moral and ethical 

leadership, service and 

a passion fur peace and 

Justice. The school is lo¬ 

cated at 7659 S. Linder 

Ave. in Burbank. IL. To 

learn more about Queen 

of Peace please visit us 

at hltp://ww'w.qucenof- 

peacehs.org/. 

Advertise your 

Thanksgiving Day 

Specials! 

Call 708-425-1911)10 

advertise or for more 

_information 

Brother 
Rice hosts 
Academic 
Bowl 

Brother Rice- High 

School was pleased to 

hold its first Academic 

Bowl, hosted by the Na¬ 

tional Honor Society. 

NHS moderator Mrs. Ja¬ 

net Rzeszutko organized, 

greeted, and presented 

awards to the teams. She 

was assisted by teachers 

Mrs. Beth Van. Mrs. Cin¬ 

dy Charters, and Scho¬ 

lastic Bowl moderator 

Mrs. Michelle England, 

w'ho acted as MC for the 

competitions. 

Eight teams from local 

area schools participated 

in the event. Cardinal 

Bcrnardin. St. Bede. St, 

Christina, St. Gerald, 

and St. Linus each sent 

a team to participate, 

while St. Michael and St. 

Christina each sent tw’o 

teams. 

The teams began the 

day with each individual 

on the team taking a 

written test of 20 ques¬ 

tions; they then compet¬ 

ed us teams for another 

round of 20 questions 

The top four teams from 

rounds I and 2 combined 

then advanced to the fi¬ 

nal round. Trophies were 

awarded to 1st and 2nd 

place teams, and all par¬ 

ticipants received certifi¬ 

cates and prizes. 

Top awards were taken 

by Cardinal Beniadin. 

followed by St. Chris¬ 

tina's 8lh grade team; 

also in the “final 4" were 

St. Gerald and St. Chris¬ 

tina's 7th grade team. 



Chef Michael Komick prepares food for Duo of Spanish 

Olive Vinaigrettes. 

Happiness is being with Chef 
Michael Komick 

Many culinary and cuisine aficionados were honored 

lo have Chef Michael Komick at mk The RcsiauranI pre¬ 

pare dishes with olives from Spain. Chef slated that he 

wasn't quite ready to change his menu, but you will be 

able to get his duo of Spanish olive vinaigrettes. 

This dish consists of Spanish black olive, blue cheese 

and scallion dressing, watercress, cherry tomatoes, stuffed 

Spanish nianzanilla olive, orange & walnut v inaigrette, field 

greens, frisee. endive. 

I would order this along with his special entre of sword¬ 

fish. It is grilled block island swordfish, rappini.ovcn dried 

tomatoes. Calabrese peppers, golden raisins, yellow curry 
beurre blanc. 

Also what would go well w ith the abov e mentioned 

vinaigrette would be Prime New York Sirloin grilled over 

hardwood charcoal, roasted Nichols Farm melrose pep¬ 

pers, green acres farm spring onions, red wine sauce. 

mk The Restaurant is open for dinner and you can find 

the information on the w ebsilc www.mkehicago.eom 

Tinley Park Park District is 

presenting Comedy Improv and 
Open Mic 

Those wanting to showcase their talents and perform¬ 

ing abilities will be able to during the Tinley Park-Park 

District's Comedy Improv and Open Mic Night on Satur¬ 

day. November 9 at the Tinley Park Performing Arts Cen¬ 

ter 6801 S. 80th Avenue.The show starts at 7 p.m. 

Kidz on the Bridge and Graffiti on the Fourth Wall Com¬ 

edy Troupes will begin the show, and thi'n the floor will 

be open to anyone wishing lo share their talents. Stand- 

up comedians, singers, actors, instrumentalists: any ty(K 

of performance can grace the stage at this popular event. 

All material must be family friendly, as this is an all-ages 
show. 

Tickets for the show are S7.00 and will be sold at the 

door the night of the (icrformance. Interested performers 

should conuict Kimberly Madden at (708).V42-*200. as lim¬ 

ited spots for performers are available. Those performing 

in the show get free admission. 

I Steppenwolf 
I Theater for 

Young Adults 
presents Lord 
Of The Flies 

A young portrayal of 

violence, justifiably suited 

for the youth to understand 

the meaning of good and 

evil, was seen by a good 

number of people recently. 

A psychologist by the 

name of Dr. PhiIpZimbardo, 

professor emeritus at 

Standford Dniversity, de¬ 

fined evil as the e.xercisc of 

power in order lo psycho¬ 

logically or physically harm 

another human being. 

There is a large cast who 

is making their debut at 

Steppenwolf. and for this 

reason 1 could state that 

they made their director 

happy. They all express 

many emotions that most of 

the audience found difficult 

to accept. It w as only a play 

about, disertion. loneliness, 

fear, anger, lust, hunger, 

cannibalism, etc. 

William Golding's f.ord 

of the Flies at Steppenwolf 

is directed by Hallie 

Gorden. Educational Direc¬ 

tor and Artistic Director for 

Young Adults at 

Steppenwolf. 

Hallie did a wonderful 

job at the helm showing off 

the cast's professionalism 

in theater. 

The large cast referred 

to in the article is an all male 

cast which include.*; Will¬ 

iam Burke. Spencer Cumuli, 

Lane Flores, Rud\ Galvan. 

Ryan Hcindl.Cale Manning. 

Brendan Meyer. Lance 

Newton. Ty Olwin. Kevin 

Quinn. Adam Shal^i. Dan 

Smerigliu. It is a man cl that 

they could uiili/.e the stage 

as an island and be able to 

bring the effect of tribalism, 

rivalry and violence lo the 

audience. 
Lord of the Flics runs 

until Novcml^er \5. 201.1: 

public performances are 

scheduled Frida> at 

7:10pm: Saturday at 1 and 

7:.^0pm.andSuiKla\ al.^pm. 

Single tickets $20 are on 

sale now through Audience 

Sen iccs 1650 N Halstcd St. 

II 2-115-1650 and 

slcppenwolf.org. Schot>l 

group tickets are available 

through Education Assis¬ 

tant [.auren Sivak at 112- 

6.S4-.$641. 
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Natya Dance 
appeared at 
Harris Theater 

Ringling Brothers. Circus will appear at Allstate Arena be¬ 

tween November I si and 11 th and ten shows at the Lbiitcd 

Center between November 20lh and December 1st. 

Hello Dolly is 
at the Drury 
Lane Theatre 

This production is truly 

a work of art from lighting 

to set design. The introduc¬ 

tion of the play takes us to 

the late 1800's with a re¬ 

markable .set. Karen Ziemba 

as Dolly Levi, is by far the 

best portrayal of Ethel 

Memian. and wow'. can she 

bell them out. Ms. Ziemba 

has quite a portfolio, for 

she has been nominated 

se\ eral limes for her roles 

in Steel Pier. Never Gonna 

Dance and Curtains. 

They are pcrfomiing un¬ 

til January .5. 2014 and a 

great suggestion is to get 

your groups together now 

for the matinees. 

Call for tickets at the box 

office 610-510-0111 or visit 

www'.drun lane.com 

Chicago's critically-ac¬ 

claimed and longest run¬ 

ning dance company 

rix>tcd in the Indian dance- 

theater technique of 

Bharala Natvain. a^ums to 

the Harris Theater with the 

World Premierc of The Sev¬ 

enth Love, an exploration 

of love in c;istern teachings 

based on the life of the god 

Natya Dance Theatre Photo by Ravi Ganapathy 

Krishna. Accompanied by original music from Rajkumar 
Bharathi. w ho alsoconi|x>sed for Nalya's premiere of Tlw' 

Finweriitfi Tree at the Harris Theater in 2011. and brilliant 

costumes designed by Ruknini Rajans and Krithika 

Rajagopalan, Hema Rajagopalan's Bharata Nai>am chore¬ 

ography. full of percussive foirtvvork. symbolic hand ges¬ 

tures. fascinating geometry in moxemenl and engaging 

facial expressions, uses 15 dancers to bring the story of 

The Seventh Love lo life in a fresh, conicmporaiy wax that 

sheds new light on the ancient mysteries of kn e. life and 

human relationships. 

For more information on Natxa D.ince 7 heatre and its 

programs, please visit w w w.naiya.com. 

USfiRV ADAMS ft. 
KIU.IAN 

Kps 
I Hthi 

Soil 
THEATRE 

The Musicol 
MJSIC BY AJtN M£NKEN 

LYBICS BY LYNN AHRENS 

I BOOK BY MIKE XKRENIi LYNN AHRENS 

t BASED ON THE STORY BY CHARlES DICKENS 

I DIRECTEDBYWLJAMPULlINSI 

“Bottom line... you will 

the theatre with the 

proper Joyous holiday spirit. ’’ 
■ exanmercon 

c.i|2i» 836-3255 
while seats are still aveilable! 

^ TheatreAtTheCenter.coni 

T-y- v«rt9tMioo*M0 I 
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Service Director 
Book S rnmr 

’^BOOKIE'S. 
Paperback* & More 

^ & Uted Books - Pazdes & Games 
“24I9lVl03«ISf.,Chlca9o 

^^773-239-1110 
W bool(ies|iaperbaebxom ’C'' 

_ Fliner,4L Homf 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR LINDA K. KOSARY 

DIRECTOR 

Ovosoftjj ^uwhn^ ^owe 
9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Firewood 

Dust allergies are nothing to .snee/te at._borlunaleK 
cleaning your home's air ducts can help. 

Dealing with dust 

(NAI*SA»-The Amen- has some advice for ihe 

A'sThm'' Ti"' “'■ Amencan.s 
Aslhnia & Immunology for whom 'allerg) sea 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

•Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch, Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $ 155. 100“ 0 Cherry or 11 ickoiy $ 175 F C 

Birch $195 F.C. 
Discount on 3 or More 

Stocking Available 
Fuel Charges May Apply 

I-847-1W1L9999 / I-630-876-0111 
tYWW.suregrecnland8caDe.cnni 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

_Mi^RalWr^Salo.n 

lose 6-20 Indies Today 

r $25dff i 
■ Your First Wrap | 

Body Beautiful 
Mineral Wrap Salon 

4*14137"'Street, Crestwood 

708-224-3122 
www.bodybeautifulwrap.com 

“Handles Cellulite 

“Deceases Stress 

“DetoxifiesThe Body 

“Tightens, Tones & Firms 

Professioxai n.I 

EPIC Mobile DJ 
Professional DJ For your events 

We play the music you want to hear 

Michael 

815-582-3343 
M'w\v.faccb(X)k.com/EPICMOBIEDJ 

.V Ricli •Elvit'’ SAvrido A Nidi «t«h iMn' Mlllia A 

A Nidi -RhrMi VdcM- Curtniui A 

taeurdayi Nuvcaibcr 0, Z013 7410 
R.'Si’n. Hill (O, ircl, hueinmtl 

’’SI VI'. Smi.- Ra.,J (.Vii, 6. r,,,:,,! Am.) 
BuTfa;y|<. IL 

rivlcf S.v At itu iAxg. is JXI vtvsi 
^ AT. at ftATp m R<nfc*ha»ci;i« «id f-jcJ ivajUjF 
Fttacvs^vK-iViwfKM AfewtelmGitcScW 

«7<WJ A70-0^75 or 7<1H-4;4.775T 

r J 

Furniture Rfpaip 

Bailey*^ Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 

^«s»lfplSwrllit)iii» 
^neHiMayi 

Service 
Director 

-Healthy Eatixy: 

^25 OFF 
5 Week Program 

30:3 Miallv Pre rad 

‘sooff' 
10 Week Program 

L’t'S 3i- »a uja b, n, ►«,. 

: ’20 OFF i 
; (olA Week nTbiiwIv Oak ! 

• • . .1 -I. *ia. Ma.1 h, pr, r«i. ,• 

Pet Center 

ANIMAL KRACKERS 
_rex CENTER 

708-599-4230 
l-8a»442aiCT(M3S) 

seaMesattoaiONn 

Natural ind holistic dog food 
* treao. frozen dog food, 

salt & fresh fish including cichlids, 
small animats, birds, reptiles and a large 
selection of supplies for all your pets 

I'** Street | Menrionette Park 
pli 708-389-7248 | fo 708-389-6703 
Nmiln . Fride mill | Imrdi, fJK I |(.s 

www.AnimalKrackers.org m 
Travel AcFxrv 

6946 Will” Street. Worth 
(708) 448-6560 

classacttravelOhotmail.com 

we thank our troops 
for the freedom we enjoy 

sun” never ends: Rciluc- 

ing ihc dust in your home 

can make a bigdilTerence. 

Musi Indoor environ- 

mcnls, ii says, aeluall) 

trap airborne allcrgcn.s, 

where they can pose a 

ri.sk lu respiratory health. 

If you suspcci indoor 

allergies are causing your 

symplom.s, see your doc¬ 

tor. $bu can limit your 

exposure. 

Tiny Parlieles=Big 

Problem 

I louse dust is present in 

even the cleanest homes. 

It's stirred up whenever 

you vacuum, walk on a 

carpet or make the bed. 

In addition. foreed-Air 

healing systems tend to 

blow dust into the air. 

•A Solution 

I'ortunately, frequently 

washing your linens and 

cleaning air duels can go 

< tnimtimmi on ntrvi page j 



Classified 
Moving Sale 

also, E\ erjthing 

Burbank 

708-4Z3-I6(M 

Photos. Jewelry. Comics. 

Mililary & More 

I Item Or Whole Estates. 

CIcati-Outs Available 

Kari 708-6.tJ-0.tl.J 

I Make House calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY COND 
CALL 630-985-2742 

WANTED! 

OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 

1 PAY CASH! ANGIE 

708-751-1655 

Rcliilhie WaleipRxrfingj 
Foundation Cracks Repaired 

Drain Tile Installed 
•Sump Pumps RepUcuPInstallcd 

FREE ESTIMATES 

708-479-8300 

JONESO.. 
R(X)Fing 

lomctom RooSae 4 ttwr ttspai 

Roofing oil typo,, Porefios, 
Sidim, Gutters, AddiHons 

77i.474^963 

iKWTSTffrriwSI 

K SSS TOP CASH $$$ 
i FOR YOUR JUNK 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 
For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

available 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint .Xavier 

University. LiceiLscd 

over 28 years. 

(.312)641-2424. Q 
.-4^ 

Help Wanted 
Swbcentraclen 
Roofing, Pkjinbing, Elect., 

UVAC, Mcnoniy, etc. | 
Most have vehicle and looh 

773-474.40^3 

f i ciiniinuei/from previous 
page) 

a long way toward reduc¬ 

ing the amount of aller¬ 
gens in the air. 

To help, the National 

Air Duct Cleaners As¬ 

sociation (N.ADCA) 

recommends that air- 

handler units be inspect¬ 

ed at least annually and 

cleaned as needed. Wlien 

hiring an HVAC inspec¬ 

tion. maintenance and 

restoration contractor, 

be sure the company is a 

member of NADCA. 
Learn_More 

To llnd a certifted 

air duct cleaner, visit 

www.nadca.com or call 

855-GO-NADCA. 

Dhdiinn; ViltajK ''ie« 
Pufaltcaliom. tor. i» iwt 
respoaoMr. ud talm 
■o mpomibitit.r for am 
unlaaratactiMoraw' 

advcriiacra. Nor 4oe« H 
lake aa; Rspoasibttili lor 

ualaafal karai to adirriiacra 
polraliat raafoairra. 

Winter 
Basketball 
League 

Palos Park, in conjunc¬ 

tion with Palos Heights 

Recreation Department 

and Worth Park District. 

ofTer a winter basketball 

league for children in 

grades one through eight. 

_Services 

Old School Painting 
Interior /Exterior 

Kea.sonable Rate 
io% DIa. for Seniors 

30 Tears E\p. 
Call Joe 773-206-3998 

, TOMMY S ~ ■> 

HANDYMEN I 
I ALL TYPES OF JOBS! I 
I DOORS - TOILETS | 

I SINKS- ETC. I 

L iIAJ.1 J(^228-0984 

AFPOROABLE 
home REPAIRS 

Power Washing 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

Mtceanlx/tarSMiiiireA 
Jetty TOB-619-TTie 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING 4 SEWERAGE 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

rr. 
((MO 708-921-6431 | 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION 4 RElYtlR 

BATH * KITCHEN 4 
BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS I» SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• all SEWER REPARS k 
RESIDENTS. • COMMERCIAl. * 

_^JCDISEDSONDEMISURE^ 

Participant.s will empha¬ 

size play vviiile dcv'elop- 

ing skills in this basket¬ 

ball league. Each child 

will have one practice 

and one game per week 

while learning the value 

of teamwork. There fo 

will be separate leagues tu 

formed for boys and girls 

and they will be grouped 

by grades one and two. 

three and four, five and 

six. and seven and eight. 

Volunteer coaches will be 

needed for this league and 

coaches need to register 

before Nov. 22, Coaches r 
will be cxpccled to panic- ^ 
ipale in the player evalua¬ 

tions; coaches will evalu¬ 

ate players and also draft 

their teams. There will be 

a coaches meeting prior 

to the start of the seation. 

Player evaluations will A 
be conducled by coaches 

on Saturday Nov. }() and 

Dec. I. Games will be ^ 
held Saturdays. Jan. IS 

through March 15 he- ^ 

Iwccn 9 a m. and 5 p.m. Cc 

with exaci game time 

TBD. For additional in- 

Small ^ 
Englna Repair 1 

• Um Momn • Siww Blomril 
FotmMsSniiTict. I 

OalctStivin-Eil. 1M7 I 
Bill Bomar I 

(708) 594-3973 J 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Jl^lSHLEY 
ASHLEY FURMTURESAU 

Mattress *78 

Pillowtop'128 
Futon ’78 • .Sofa '.T49 

Daybcd '88 . Recliner '289 

Bunklicd'179 
Bedroom Set ’-195 

E-Z CREDIT ■ SO CREDIT CHECK 

-wH'.factorvticilitingfunillHiwaiiB 
3(44 W. 147tli • 7U-371-3737 

$10 Coupon w/Ad 

ORIGINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree and Basil Trimmings 

BiKh Tree k Snmip Removal.v 

free estimates 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Record Show 

Record Collectors Show 
Eaorgiaa Comfbrt lim 

■«» W. 159-OrlMid Parti 

Saturday, Novimbir 23*^ 
9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

We Buy IP’s C as*, tool 

Admlnian: 63.00 

773-585-6254 

f. 
'W 

Real Estatf 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

-f600 \V. I22ik1 Street 

New ly Remodeled I 
I & 2 Bedrcxim Apts. 

.S7.^5/$875 No Pets 

R. J. ZeUer Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Real Estate. 
Homeowners. 

Rental Properly, 
pul your ad in 

4 .Newspapers & On¬ 
line. for as low as $20 

Call 708-425-1910 
for details. 

formation and fee strue- 

lurc. call 708-671-.'!760. 

Buying or Selling? 
Berghuis 

” RE/MAX Hall of Fame Member 

708-278-1812 

ers Corner 
HOLIDAY ■ Fall Ha/aar 

CCAPT Da7j.arsH Fai'h l.ulhcrati Church 
CRAFT BAZAAR«970| S,Mclvina OikLawT, 

Sun, Nov. 10th I'lamto4pm 
Qom, o Sale. White I Icpham. 
y Om - C pm HSalcJ^^ 708-424-1059 

Advertise in 

Cra/iers Corner, 

call Linda for more 

information 

at 70H-42$‘I9I0. 

ST. PIUS X 
4300 S. OAK PARK I 
AVE. inSnCKNEV 

CHAIHUFTFOn 

HANDICAP ACCESS 

Cosh & Shopping 

Coupon 6iveoways 

all day long! 

Th# Prasbytorian Charch in Orlond Park 
13401 S. Wolf Rood, OHond Pork • (708) 448-8)42 

t^rts&Cra/tsfjzstival 
baturdag, Novgmbfn' 9,2013 

9:00 a.ra. to 4:00 pjn. 
IhatlrukOagiraiivalwill ^ ^ 
PtwmtoiwsoCreftea. . 
f'anehcan. Baked Gooda, 
>pllllli»Por61to|PB. 

ErnfldiDmanerl 
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EP approves the Evergreen 

Park Place Business District 

Redevelopment Plan 

by Mall Mayer 

A public hearing pre¬ 

ceded ihc Nov. 4 Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting regard¬ 

ing the Evergreen Park 

Place ' business district 

plan and an eligibility 

study for the demolition 

and redevelopment of 

the Plaza at 95th Street 

and Western Avenue. 

The current Plaza, which 

closed on May .11. has 

only one retailer. Car- 

.sons, remaining. Planet 

Fitness also remains 

open in the Plaza as well 

as Applebec's. which -is 

located on an out lot. 

Following the pub¬ 

lic meeting officials ap¬ 

proved ordinance No 

21-2013 that approves 

the Evergreen Park Place 

business district redevel¬ 

opment plan, which des¬ 

ignates the Plaza site as 

blighted. Ordinance No 

23-2013. which allows a I 

percent sales tax increase 

to reimburse for the de¬ 

molition costs within the 

development area, was 

pas.sed as well as Ordi¬ 

nance No 24-2013, which 

decreases the property 

lax rale from 25 percent 

to 10 percent. This ordi¬ 

nance must be approved 

by Cook County. 

Village Attorney Vince 

Cainkar said. "There 

will be a special service 

area in the development 

which will raise the tax 

rates". Mayor James Sex¬ 

ton said. "Those taxing 

bodies who have been 

collecting property taxes 

have had a pretty good 

couple of years with the 

Golf Course and Webb 

property, so nobody 

should be out substan¬ 

tially with this particular 

thing. But again it's part 

of trying to make this 

thing happen. It still has 

to come back before the 

board. A lot of things 

have to happen in the 

next 45-60 days. Were 

hoping this is just part of 

it." said Sexton, 

The Business- District 

Development and Rede¬ 

velopment Act allow ntu- 

nicipaltijes to designate 

an area of the municipal¬ 

ity as a business district. 

Addition information 

regarding the developer 

DeBartello may be ob¬ 

tained by visiting www. 

debartellodevelopmeni. 
com/ 

Budget Health disclosed at 

Justice board meeting 

by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Ed Rusch Jr.. 

Finance and Insurance 

Chairman. introduced 

Village Treasurer and Fi¬ 

nancial Consultant Kelly 

Zabinski recently at the 

Village of Justice Presi¬ 

dent and Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting to address 

the Board and review the 

upcoming Village Levy, 

This year the Village is 

starting the budget work¬ 

shop at a S250.00(I.(K) 

deficit as opposed to 

the $5«K),tl0O.0() deficit 

of previous years. Kelly 

Zabinski said that an 

important question the 

board will decide upon 

at the budget/ levy meet¬ 

ing is if the SI00.000.00 

given to the pension fund 

1 this year should be made 

permanent, verses mak- 

: ing it an option. The De- 

t partment of Insurance 

•. has been tracking every 

I pension fund that falls 

below the State average 

ol 50'!'!.. The Village must 

maintain a rate of SO'yi or 

the Stale will send a letter 

and mandate it. The Trea¬ 

surer reported Village 

funding is approximate¬ 

ly in the mid-50 range. 

Operation-wise Justice is 

doing well this year and 

continues to be in the 

positive. "The Village has 

been in a deficit equity 

position for the past 5 to 

6 years; climbing out the 

last few years... I believe 

in 2013 we can be out of 

that hole," said Zabinski. 

Trustee Rusch com- 

plimcnicd the Board 

of Tru-slees prior to 

adopting An Ordinance 

Approving a ^ Second 

Amendment to the Com¬ 

munications Site Lea.se 

Agreement by and be¬ 

tween The Village of'^^ 

Justice and American 

Tower Asset Sub. LLC.' 

Rusch did quick math on 

the first 15 years leasing 

lowers and based on the 

dollar amount the Village 

would receive per month 

for those 15 years the 

total was approximaielv 

S3S0.00O.(K). "You 11 re¬ 

member not long ago we 

entertained propositions 

to sell all three cell towers ' 

for around *400.000.00 I j 
commend the Board for 

making a very wise deci- 1 
sion keeping the towers." 

said Rusch. ( 

Newsworthy mo¬ 

tions that carried before li 

ly adjoummenl; Trustee 

n Henry Oszakiewski an¬ 

te nounced an ordinance 

n amending the regulation 

I- of tobacco products. 

0 Oszakiewski said that the 

d amendment clarified the 

e code in regards to pro¬ 

hibiting tobacco ptxtd- 

- ucts that do not display a 

e Cook County or Stale of 

i' Illinois Tax Stamp also it 

i is unlaw ful for a tobacco 

■ retailer to oll’er for sale. 

I give away or deliver any 

single cigarettes: there is 

a $750 fee fine for each 

separate olfense. Home 

Occupation Licenses 

were approved for two 

businesses Preferred 

Home Improvement. Iric. 

d/b/a Heritage Roofing at 

8900 W. 85th Street and 

Juski Exteriors, Inc. at 

7915 W. 73rd Place. And 

for the assistance the Vil¬ 

lage has received all year 

from the Bridgeview/Jus- 

lice Emergency Manage¬ 

ment Agency (EMA) the 

Board approved an au¬ 

thorization of S2.500.00 

to be paid from funds 

budgeted for their ser¬ 

vices; an amount not to 

exceed $1,275.00 for a 

proposal from .A.P. Con- 

^ruction to remove, pur¬ 

chase and install carpel, 

pad and repair, primer 

and paint all walls in the 

clerk's office met with ap¬ 
proval. Removal and re¬ 

placement of all furnish- ; 

ings and all neces.sary i 

supplies arc included. i 

Hickory Hills 

approves City 

Employee 

Health Plan 

by Jan GIaz 

After months of 

lengthy discussions and 

e meetings, the City of 

Hickory Hills passed the 

e City Employee Health 

It Insurance Plan on No- 

L vember I4ih. Time was 

e running short as the 

: upcoming renewal dale 

• is January I. 2014. Pre- 

■ viously. Treasurer Dan 

1 Schramm distributed a 

copy of the City's Em¬ 

ployee Health Insurance 

I plan options to the In¬ 

surance Committee and 

Health committee but 

they had not been able to 

fully offer the plans to the 

employees without the 

renewal premium quotes. 

.As late as October 24lh 

the Insurance Committee 

had not received updated 

premium quotes from 

the BCBSIL underwrit¬ 

er. When the premium 

quotes came in the Com¬ 

mittee asked for direction 

from the City Council on 

the plan options to be 

olTered to the employees 

and the Employee Health 

Insurance Plan. Plan 

Options 1. 2. and 4 met 

with unanimous council 

approval. Briefly, option 

#1. as a replacement to 

the current PPO plan; 

option #2 as an addi¬ 

tional PPO plan; option 

#4 an HMO plan olTers 

Ihc lowest premiums and 

does not expose employ¬ 

ees to deductible and out 

of pocket risk (only co¬ 

pays). The HMO lower 

contribution rale gives 

employees contribution 
savings. 

Other meeting news: 

Officer Dan McCauley 

received a 20 year Service 

Pill presented by Chief 

of Police Alan Vodicka 

along with an informative 

reading of the events that 

contributed to his oui- 

slaiiding career. Mayor 

Mike llowley proclaimed 

the month of December 

as National Drunk and 

Drugged Driving Pre¬ 

vention Month to pro¬ 

mote safer and healthier 

behaviors regarding the 

use of alcohol and other 

drugs during the holi¬ 

day season. .And before 

the meeting adjourned. 

.Alderman Brian Waighi 

announced Ihc names of 

new businesses that have 

chosen to open in Hicko¬ 

ry Hills: Mables Kitchen 

& Catering, at 8833 W. 

S7ih Street, owner Au¬ 

drey McClenton: Pend¬ 

ing approval from the fire 

department - Midwest 

Auto Credit Company, 

selling cars on line, lo¬ 

cated at 7734 W; 96ih 

Place; and .Aarons Rental 

Center, owner Mark E. 

Ilendrichs. rent to own 

furniture, appliances and 

electronics, located at 

9(it)0S. Roberts Road. 

Family 

Turkey 

Shoot at 

Evergreen 

Park 

Evergreen Park 

Youth Commission's 

Family Turkey Shoot 

is Saturday. Novem¬ 

ber 23rd beggining at 
10:30 am. 

The event will take 

place at the Activity 

Center located at .3200 

W. 98ih Street. 

The event is open to 

-3rd through Sih grad¬ 

ers and families. 

Family team with 

the most free throws 

wins a 10-12 lb tur¬ 

key! 

Must register for the 

event by calling (708) 

229-3.377. 
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Oak Forest 

slapped 

with one 

million dollar 

dilemma 

by Jan GIaz 

Recently, the Oak l-'or- 
esi lawmakers pas.sed A 
Resolution, a Settlement 
.Agreement with RSC & 
.Associates. Gateway De¬ 
veloper and the City of 
Oak I'orest. providing 
that the developer will no 

longer be involved in this 
project and is Iransfer- 
ring the remaining par¬ 
cels to be developed back 
to the City'. The resolu¬ 
tion passing 5-2 stands 

as a bittersweet solution 
to a SI million dilemma 
involving the completion 
of the Oak Torest Me- 

ira Train Station area. 
The dilemma began on 
June I.J. 2(1(16 when the 
City approved RSC & 
■Associates to market 
and redevelop propertv 
known as the "Metra- 
Lol " After refining the 
site plan, the Planning 

and Zoning Commis- 
ston recommended ap¬ 
proval of the Gateway 

Mixed-Use Planned Unit 
Development. The de¬ 
veloper received a deed 
to the property from the 
City as a conveyance; ott 

the condition all require¬ 
ments of the prt'ject were 

fulfilled. Unfortunately, 
a financial collapse oc¬ 

curred in 20(18 and fro/e 
any advancement of fi¬ 
nancing the construction 

of the project area In 
an attempt to restart the 
project RSC, with the 

City's acknowledgement, 
obtained a loan from the 
btink to be used towards 
operating costs. In Oc¬ 

tober of 2012 the bank 
decided to call the note 
and asked the developer 

to refinance the loan or 
prov ide more money. The 

developer, unable to meet 
the banks request, chose 

to walk away from the 
(RDA) project. In addi¬ 
tion. the developer would 

only release the deed to 
the property with a stip¬ 
ulation. not to sue. The 

bank met with the City 
and determined it will 

not ask for payment as 
long as the City locates a 
new developer willing to 

negotiate the note, which 
is approximately SI mil¬ 

lion dollars: an appraisal 
eight months ago on the 

property came in at ap¬ 
proximately $1.8 million. 

Prior to passing the 
resolution, Alderman 
Ensign unleashed gritty 
language. "So there's a 
$1 million lien on the 
properly?" Community 

Development Director 
•Adam Dotson corrected. 
"It's not a lien: it's a note, 
an encumbrance." En¬ 
sign continued. "The city 
doesn't benefit at all from 
this agreement except for 
the fact that we're gel¬ 
ling a piece of properly 
back, that was originally 
the City's property in the 
first place, and we have 
to pay back a million 
dollars before we can do 
anything wilh it." Dotson 

replied. "\o matter what 
we say or do there is still 

a million dollar encum¬ 
brance against the prop¬ 

erly and the only way to 
clear it. is not for the City 

to pay for it; it's to bring 

a developer in to pay for 
it " Ensign commented 
that Oak forest paid a 
lot of money to develop 

a properly that so far 
only shows a CVS store." 

Concerned. .Alderman 

llorlsman. who along 
with Alderman Ensign, 
voted nay to the Resolu¬ 

tion. asked Dotson. "If 
we don't find a develop¬ 

er what then is the lime 
frame before the bank 

comes after the City?" 
Dotson replied. "They've 

proposed to our attorney 
an agreement that hail 

March .J|st on it.” IJorls- 
man: "Of 2014'.>" Dotson 

responded. “Yes.” It’s a 
long process and a no 
win for the City to sue 
the developer, the prop¬ 

erty must be marketed as 
soon as possible. Citing 

hope, Dotson affirmed 
that the City has 5 groups 
very interested who un¬ 
derstand that there is 

an encumbrance on the 
properly. 

Tinley Park 

term limit 

issue ends in 

limbo 

by Jan GIaz 

In response to an advi¬ 
sory referendum passed 
by 72 percent of voters 
favoring term limits for 

elected oflTicials the Vil¬ 
lage of Tinley ParlCcreal- 
ed the Tinley Park Term 
Limits Commission to 
study the issue. On Sep¬ 
tember IS. 201.5 the 
Term Limits Commis¬ 
sion made public a final 
report; it could not offer 

a full recommendation 
for the Village to institute 

term limits for its elected 
officials. On November 

5th the Vfillage Board 
having the authority to 
accept or reject all or any 

pan of the Commission's 
report, acted to accept it. 

Karen Weigand. failed 
incumbent in the Tinley 
Park April 2013 election, 

approached the Board 

and questioned the ac¬ 
ceptance. She summed 
up the sentiments of 

those in support of term 
limits by asking. "What is 

the next step? Are we go¬ 
ing to hope it goes away?" 

Edward J. Zabrocki. 
long standing Mayor 
-since 1981, informed 

Weigand that there was 
no next step. Village 

Clerk Patrick E. Rea ad- 
drcs.sed Weigand: he stal¬ 

ed that academic interest 
is still being raised as the 

Village is in the process 

of distributing 76 cop¬ 
ies of the report to area 

clerks who had asked for 
, them. Copies will be de¬ 

livered to various univer¬ 
sities and senior colleges: 

multiple communities. S 
in Illinois. 6 from Cali¬ 
fornia and 4 from Michi¬ 

gan: and 5 commission 
speakers: All are sent 
with requests for com¬ 
ments. Rea's information 
prompted Weigand to re¬ 
spond. " M yself being one 
of the 14.500 residents 

who voted and had com¬ 
mented that we wanted it: 
basically we're just going 
to wait?" Rea answered, 
"The commission made 
a report and the Board 

was asked to accept or re¬ 
ject within 60 days, that's 
today.” Weigand trans¬ 
lated Rea's statement as 
a subtle dig that the issue 
was lost when she asked. 
"A year later... after 72% 
said they wanted it. we're 
wailing for comments 

from everybody? Do you 
think I'll see it in my life¬ 
time?” When Clerk Rea 

answered by associating 
the 72 percent term limit 

vote with the decisive win 
in which over 70 percent 
of votes carried to re¬ 
elect Edward J. Zabrocki. 

Weigand. in disgust, 
waived her hand and left 
the podium. 

Before the meeting ad¬ 

journed, Tru-stees moved 
to award a contract to 
Ifirchouse Software 

for a Eire Department 

Management System 
in a cost not to exceed 

SI 53.060.00. This ap¬ 

proval completes the 

approximately eighteen 
months the Village has 
been working toward 
implementation of new 
Computer Aided Des¬ 

patch (CAD) system, 

which is expected to be 
"live" around January I. 

2014. The current soft¬ 

ware is approximately 15 

years old. The Village 
determined Firehouse 

to be the most qualified 
vendor as OSSI the Vil¬ 
lage's CAD Vendor has a 
partner relationship with 

Firehouse and integra¬ 
tion of the new system 

will be virtually seamless. 
Firehouse is the most 
common fire manage¬ 
ment software applica¬ 
tion is use and there is 

in existence a well-estab¬ 
lished Firehouse "users 
group" where software 
questions can be an¬ 

swered at no charge to 
the Village. 

Orland 

clamps down 

on identity 

theft 

by Jan GIaz 

With the passing of 
Village Ordinance code 
amendment - Title 6 
Chapter 10 on October 

4lh, Orland Park olTicials 
opened the door for iden¬ 
tity theft to be added to 
the list of olfenses allow¬ 
ing a vehicle to be seized 

or impounded. As of Au¬ 
gust 20. 2013 the police 
department had received 
104 reports of identity 

theft from residents and 
others doing business 
in Orland Park. These 
crimes have an adverse ef¬ 

fect on the residents and 
businesses who become 
victims of the offense. 

A survey of area police 

departments indicated 
that many municipalities 

authorize impoundment 
for all criminal olfenses 
while others, like Orland. 

maintain a list autho¬ 
rizing the individual of- 
fen.ses for which vehicles 

may be impounded. The 
police department re¬ 

quested that the olfense 
of identity theft be added 

to the list of offenses al¬ 

lowing a vehicle to be 

seized or impounded 
where such motor vehicle 
is operated by the owner 

or with the express or im¬ 
plied permission of the 
owner or is used in the 

commission of any of the 
violations identified in 
720 ILCS 5/16-30. 

In other business, law¬ 
makers approved an 
'Ordinance Conveyance 
of Properly to Orland 

Fire Protection District' 
(OFPD). In September 
of 2012 the Orland Fire 

Protection District ap¬ 
proached the Village 
staff regarding the Vil¬ 

lage-owned pond prop¬ 
erly (163rd Place Indus¬ 
trial Pond) adjacent to 
their training facility. The 
OFPD is in the process 
of making upgrades to 
the training facility and 

improving their training 
capabilities. With the im¬ 
provements they desired 
to incorporate a water 
area for diver training. 
The Village-owned site 
is currently a' dry pond 
which is only accessible 

through the Orland Fire 
Protection District prop¬ 
erly. The OFPD intend 

to excavate within the ex¬ 
isting footprint, creating 
a wet pond of sufficient 

depth for training pur¬ 
poses Maintenance and 
upkeep of the pond will 

become the responsibility 
of the OFPD. There will 
be no expenses or rev¬ 

enues from the ctmvey- 

ance of this parcel to the 

Orland Fire Protection 
District. 

Final meeting note; 

the Board of Trustees 
adopted a Resolution, a 

Geographic Information 
System (GIS) Agreement 
with Cook County in 

regards to Orland Park 
accessing Cook Coun¬ 
ty's GIS data base for 
use with the Village GIS 

program, at no cost. 

Cook County requires 
a resolution and agree¬ 
ment prior to use of this 
data. 
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Chicago 
Ridge reports 
RidgeFest 
profit 

by Man Mayer 

on'icials reported at 

the Chicago Ridge Board 

of Trusties meeting that 

the profit from this Years 

Ridge Fest. which is a 

charitable event, was 

S3.659.(K) pending a fi¬ 

nal bill from the Park 

District and Recreation 

Department. Once the 

village is invoiced, the 

profit may be less, olfi- 

cials said. Mayor Chuck 

Tokar said. “We made 

a profit every year ex¬ 

cept for three years and 

RidgeFest is going on 24 

years. We obviously did 

not make the profits we 

had expected but we did 

luni a profit." .said Tokar. 

Ticket prices for this 

year's fest were $15 down 

from last years all time 

high of $25. Tickets were 

also available this year 

online at a reduced price. 

Tokar said. "Next year 

is going to be our Cen¬ 

tennial. which is a once 

in a lifetime event. We 

are going to determine 

how much to spend for a 

headliner and still man¬ 

age our special events 

fund. We want to high¬ 

light local artists from 

Chicago Ridge while still 

providing a headliner for 

our 100th Anniversary", 

said Tokar. 

Other highlights: A no 

parking ordinance for 

the east side of Oak park 

Avenue was approved a.s 

well as a resolution re¬ 

garding the acceptance 

of public improvements 

at the Kerry Ridge sub¬ 

division and a release of 

the letter of credit. 

Fire Fighter Dave 

Bricker was promoted to 

Lieutenant retroactive 

to July I, 2012. A Police 

Department request to 

hire one police officer 

from the eligibility list 

and a fire department 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College students 

will now have a seamless 

path to transfer to Trin¬ 

ity Christian College in 

Palos Heights. 

The Trinity-Moraine 

Admissions Collabora¬ 

tion (T-MAC) Agree¬ 

ment. signed by Trinity's 

President Steven Tim¬ 

mermans and Moraine 

Valley's President Sylvia 

M. Jenkins recently, of¬ 

fers transfer students a 

choice of collaborative 

program options in ad¬ 

dition to other benefits. 

request to purchase hose 

fittings in the amount 

of $5.-f45.00 was ap¬ 

proved as well as a Public 

Works request to pur¬ 

chase a dump truck in the 

including: 

* Academic advising 

prior to transfer 

* Scholarship award of 

at least $4.(Kio/year for 

eligible students 

' .Application for addi¬ 

tional need-based finan¬ 

cial assistance 

* Waiving of the Trinity 

application fee 

Collaborative program 

options have also been 

developed under the 

agreement. 

One option allows 

students uj^carn a pro¬ 

fessional counseling de¬ 

gree in just five years of 

starting their degree at 

Moraine Valley. Students 

first cam associate and 

bachelor's degrees in psy¬ 

chology in three years, 

then, depending on eli¬ 

gibility and meeting en¬ 

trance requirements, im¬ 

mediately enter Trinity's 

master of art's degree in 

counseling psychology 

program. The two colleg¬ 

es also revised the trans¬ 

fer agreement that leads 

to a bachelor's degree in 

Trinity's .Adult Studies 

business program. This 

ensures that the courses 

students take at both in¬ 

stitutions arc coordinat¬ 

ed and will lead to degree 

completion. 

An additional collab¬ 

orative program enables 

students to complete an 

associate degree with 

a psychology major at 

Moraine Valley and 

then transfer to Trinity 

to complete a bachelor's 

degree with a major in 

cognitive and speech de¬ 

velopment and a minor 

in speech and communi¬ 

cation sciences. 

“I'm plea.sed to have 

entered into this partner¬ 

ship with Moraine Valley 

Community College, for 

it emsures our two insti¬ 

tutions make it easy for 

students who begin their 

studies at Moraine to 

understand, each step of 

the way. what is needed 

for their ultimate transfer 

to Trinity." Dr. Timmer¬ 

mans said. 

"We are pleased to of¬ 

fer this opportunity to 

our students. We appre¬ 

ciate the coordinated ef¬ 

forts made between our 

two institutions to pro¬ 

vide another avenue of 

.success for students."said 

Dr. Jenkins added 

“Moraine Valley is 

grateful to Dr. Tim¬ 

mermans and his team 

for listening attentively 

to our feedback on what 

community college stu¬ 

dents are looking fur in 

a transfer school and in 

articulated agreements. 

We are very excited 

about the clear path¬ 

way that Dr. Tim¬ 

mermans has agreed 

on for Master of .Arts 

degree in Counseling 

Psychology and the gen¬ 

erous scholarships our 

students will receive 

should they decide to 

transfer to Trinity." said 

by Matt Mayer 
.At the brief Nov. 5 

Worth Board of Trustees 

meeting. Mayor Mary 

Werner announced that 

the closed BP station at 

Southwest Highway and 

Harlem is slated to re¬ 

open by year-end. . The 

shuttered BP station has 

been closed for more that 

a year. Tlie new man¬ 

agement team is in the 

pfoecss of installing new 

pumps that will be an En¬ 

vironmental Protection 

Agency (EP.Al mandate 

in January. Werner added 

that the station has been 

upgraded and will look 

like the Hickory Hills .sta¬ 

tion on 95th Street near 

Roberts Road. 

Other highlights: The 

Worth Park District has 

agreed to lake over the 

operation of Worth Days 

Fest and will sign a tran¬ 

sition agreement with the 

village that will begin in 

2014. The reported profit 

Irom this year's fest was 

S7.S57. The profit en¬ 

compassed donations, 

beverage sales and carni¬ 

val revenue. 

Crisliano Fernandez 

received the oath of of- 

Dr. Normah Salleh- 

Baronc. vice president of 

Student Development. 

"This agreement serves 

students and our com¬ 

munities for it outlines 

specific steps for students 

in ways that ultimately 

benefit those people and 

institutions with whom 

they will work. It was a 

pleasure to work with the 

stall' at Moraine Valley 

in developing the agree¬ 

ment." said Dr. Elizabeth 

Rudenga. provost of 

Trinity Christian. 

fice as police sergeant 

serving on the force for 

8 years. The board ap¬ 

proved an' 2.7 percent 

salary increa.se for non¬ 

union employees which is 

the equivalent to the in¬ 

crease received by village 

union employees 

A Customer Apprecia¬ 

tion Event is slated to be 

held by Waters Edge Golf 

Course from Nov. 18-22 

for $24.99. which will 

include a round of golf 

with a carl and lunch. 

Never Forget Memorial 

in Wonh. IL. on 11 lih & 

Harlem. 

amount of SI 11.936.00. 

(cenlerl Dr. Steven Timmermans, president of Trinity 
Christian College, and Dr. Sylvia M. Jenkins, presi¬ 
dent of Moraine Valley Community College 
(l-r) David Deilemyer, dean of Academic Services. 
Moraine Valley; Debby Blatzer. director of Academ¬ 
ic Advising Programs and Services, Moraine Valley; 
Tina Carney-Simon. transfer coordinator. Articula¬ 
tion. Moraine Valley; Kim Fabian, executive director 
of Marketing and Communications. Trinity Christian; 
Jaynn Tobias-Johnson, registrar. Trinity Christian; Dr. 
Elizabeth Rudenga. Provost. Trinity Christian; Joann 
Wright, dean of Counseling and Advising. Moraine 
Valley; Dr. Pamela Haney, vice president of Academic 
Affairs. Moraine Valley; Dr. Margaret Lehner. vice 
president of Institutional Advancement. Moraine 
Valley; Dr. Normah Salleh-Barone. vice president of 
Student Development. Moraine Valley; Walter Fron- 
czek. dean of Liberal Arts. Moraine Valley; Robert 
Slerkowitz. chief financial officer. Moraine Valley; 
and Chet Shaw, dean of Student Services. Moraine 
Valley. 

Moraine Valley and Trinity 
Christian College strengthen 
transfer ties 

Worth BP Station Convenience 
Store to reopen by year-end 
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Crestwood 
bids farewell 
to one dollar 
license fee 

b>’ Jan GIaz 

Sad. bui true, on .No¬ 

vember 7lb Crestwood 

lawmakers voted to raise 

renewal fees for Busi¬ 

ness Lieenses and Li¬ 

quor Licenses from its 

lone standing base fee of 

SI.(HI. When interviewed 

in regards to the change. 

Village Clerk Jeannette 

ODonnell commented. 

■Originally there were 

regular fees for business 

licenses but when the 

residents began receiv¬ 

ing rebates the Village, to 

make businesses happy, 

dropped the renewal fee 

to SI.(H). rhe businesses 

have been receiving this 

price three years longer 

now than the residents 

have been receiving re¬ 

bates." The raise is nec¬ 

essary to cover rising 

cost and it will be elTec- 

tive immediately for new 

businesses coming into 

Crestwood and will be 

enforced at renewal time 

in 2014 for c.xisting busi¬ 

ness. The cost increase, 

based on footage for busi¬ 

ness license fees range 

from $100 to $500.00. 

The increase for liquor 

licenses cfrcctive for the 

new licenses issued and 

renewals for the fiscal 

year May 1.201.1 to April 

.50. 2014: Package liquor 

sales will be $.500.00: 

beer and w ine consump- 

litm on premises will 

be $400.00; full service 

bars w ill be S.sOO.OO. All 

other fees for vending, 

non-video amusement 

machines, juke box. ice. 

food service, dairy and 

cigarettes etc. w ill remain 

unchanged. 

End notes: The Crest¬ 

wood Village Board 

agreed to consider an 

Ordinance increasing the 

number of Police OfTieers 

of the Police Department 

to 4: and direct the l-irc 

and Police Commission 

to hire 2 full-time Patrol¬ 

man from the current 

eligibility list. The Village 

Clerk is authorized by 

the Board to publish Le¬ 

gal Notice for Standard 

Bank Stadium/Windy 

City Thunderbolt's Li¬ 

cense Agreement. News 

in regard to Vehicle 

Stickers; although the 

2014 Vehicle Sticker ap¬ 

plications for Crestwood 

residents will be mailed 

between November 18th 

and 26th the stickers will 

not go on sale until De¬ 

cember 2. 2013 and own¬ 

ers of multiple vehicles 

need to wait until they 

receive all applications 

before purchasing their 

stickers. 

Midlothian 
saves an 
estimated 
thirtyfive 
thousand 
dollars on 
Economic Plan 

by Jan GIaz 

E.xecution of a letter 

of support and a pledge 

of $2.(K)0 to cover some 

costs for University of Il¬ 

linois students to produce 

an Economic Develop¬ 

ment Plan for the Village 

of Midlothian met with 

approval recently at the 

Board of Trustees Meet¬ 

ing Trustee Jerome Gillis 

commented that the au¬ 

thorization saves the Vil¬ 

lage quite a bit of money, 

an estimated $35.0IXi: 

the cost of an Economic 

Plan. The opportunity- 

presented itself through 

the Village's relation.ship 

with the South Suburban 

Mayors and Managers, 

said Trustee Karen Kreis 

An Ordinance autho¬ 

rizing the Eire Depart¬ 

ment to begin Advanced 

Life Support (ALS)came 

under question when 

Trustee Don Killcica ref¬ 

erenced concern about 

the ordinance in regards 

to wording that if the 

ambulance call was a 'do 

not transport calf that 

there could be a charge 

anyway. Eire Chief Ste¬ 

ven Hotwagner replied 

the terms related to a 

situation where drugs are 

administrated. We have 

to bill it that way for cod¬ 

ing for the billing pro¬ 

cess. We need to be paid 

for the cost of the drugs, 

such as insulin for diabet¬ 

ics. added Chief llotwag- 

ner. Trustee Gillis added 

that the Village is not 

Itemizing things and are 

actually lowering the rate 

to residents by charging a 

flat rate. The Board voted 

in favor beginning ALS 

Transport. 

Near the end of the 

meeting, passage of a 

Resolution to Execute 

Renewal of the Blue 

Cross Blue Shield docu¬ 

ment for Village Employ¬ 

ees met with a motiott 

to table at the request of 

Trustee Vince Schavone 

who said the Employees 

did not have enough time 

to rev iew the dtKument. 

Outraged at the prospect 

of delay. Trustee Don 

Killcica announced that 

he had spent a lot of his 

own time on the plan 

in addition to sitting in 

at Insurance Meetings. 

"The bottom line is there 

is no determent to the 

employees, actually it will 

benefit them more." said 

Killelea. Trustee Krets 

reminded the Board that 

they had a deadline of 

November 15 and if they 

didn't approve it, it could 

jeopardize a plan that 

is saving the employees 

by Jan GIaz 

A request from Alsip 

Trustee Kevin Michaels 

for an ordinance to waive 

the bidding for the pur¬ 

chase of an ambulance 

in the Village of Alsip 

met with approval at the 

Village of Alsip Board 

Meeting November 4th. 

Alsip Fire Chief Thomas 

Styezynski explained that 

in the past the bidding 

process was also waived 

for E.R. Ambulances 

and Fire Engines to keep 

their fleet uniform with 

the same manufacture; 

the purchased ambulance 

will be identical to the 

other two ambulances. 

"All the equipment's in 

the same location, every¬ 

thing's in the same place 

so we don't hunt." said 

Styezynski. Chief Sty¬ 

ezynski also stated that 

the reason for the pur¬ 

chase of a 2013 instead 

of trading in on a used 

ambulance has to do 

with the costly problems 

of an older chassis and 

diesel. A vote passed for 

the purchase of a 2013 

Road Rescue ambulance 

for a cost not to exceed 

$163,810.00. An auction 

will be held to sell the 

ambulance to be replaced 

and there will be rebates 

connected to the pur¬ 

chase. Prior to extending 

money. Trustee Gillis 

suggested they vote on 

the issue with a stipula¬ 

tion to ask Blue Cross 

for a five day extension: 

and in that time acquire 

employee feedback. The 

Board agreed to the rec¬ 

ommendation; Trustee 

Schavone withdrew his 

motion to table and the 

document was renewed. 

the temporary lieutenant 

appointment of Lt. Rick 

Kraus, who has been fill¬ 

ing in for a lieutenant on 

sick leave, for a maxi¬ 

mum of 60 calendar days. 

Chief Styezynski com¬ 

mented that Kraus was 

doing a very good job. Lt. 

Rick Kraus will return to 

firefighting after his stint 

as temporary lieutenant. 

Mayor Patrick Kitch¬ 

ing reported that new 

poles and lights are light¬ 

ing the way on Pulaski 

Road. Christmas decora¬ 

tions have been received 

and Public Works will be 

dressing the poles for the 

holidays Kitching staled 

that repairs arc being 

made at the Village Mall 

with the installation of 

new electronic door locks 

on all doors. 

Meeting postscript: 

The Board of Trustees 

agreed to advertise for 

bids for the purchase of 

one new 2013 Vermeer 

wooi( chipper to replace 

the current 1990 Wood 

Chuck Diesel Chipper. 

Trustees also approved 

requests in regard to the 

Speedway. LLC gas sta¬ 

tion located at 12700 S. 

Pulaski; The Village will 

provide 32 vending stick¬ 

ers to replace the slickers 

that were alTixed to the 

old gasoline pumps and 

to refer a changing in 

zoning from B-l to B-3. 

The B-3 zoning district 

is intended to be applied 

to large sites that have 

primary access to major 

streets. It may also be 

used along streets to ac¬ 

commodate retail and 

service use types that are 

not allowed in Bl and B2 

districts. 

Marist 
to hold 
Christmas 
Celebration 

Marist High School 

will hold its seventh 

annual Christmas cel¬ 

ebration. A Very Marist 

Christmas, on Saturday. 

December 7, 2013. from 

6pm to 11pm at Chateau 

Busche. 11535 S. Cicero 

Ave.. Alsip. IL, 60803. 

This popular event has 

undergone a few changes 

this year, including a new 

venue and several exciting 

activities. Tickets are $50 

in advance and S60 at the 

door. Admission includes 

a bulTet dinner, entertain¬ 

ment. wine and beer. A 

cash bar for mixed drinks 

will be available. This 

event is for adults 21 and 

over only. 

There will an interac¬ 

tive dj providing music, 

themed room.s. rallies, 

split the pot. and live 

entertainment through¬ 

out the night. Marist's 

Parents Club has been 

planning this event for 

several months, and has a 

memorable night in store 

for all who attend. 

To purchase tickets, 

visit hltp;//www.maris- 

tinsidcr.net/maristchrist- 

masorcall77.3-Kg|.5.3(KI. 

Alsip waives bidding process for 
purchase of 2013 Ambulance 
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OL tables health insurance 
for officials until further 
discussion takes place 
by Matt Mayer 

OITicials at the Oak 
Lawn Board of Trust¬ 
ees meeting tabled and 
discussed a proposal by 
Trustee Tim Desmond at 
the Oct 22 Board meeting 
calling for the elimina¬ 
tion of health insurance 
for board members, call¬ 
ing it “shared sacrifice". 
Trustee Mike Carberry 
(D-6) said there's going 
to be a lot of discussion 
that needs to take place. 

We need to get everyone's 
input - this is an overall 
compensation package 
and health benefits are 
a major cost." said Car- 
berry “This needs to be 
discussed before we draft 
an ordinance. Part of the 
proposal will focus on a 
proposal which would 
allow the trustees to pur¬ 
chase health insurance 
if it is no longer offered 
by the village." said Car- 

berty. 
Village Attorney Pat¬ 

rick Connelly said. “I 
would like to hear some 
direction from you guys 
on the board on what you 
think. I have explored 
whether or not the repeal 
of health care benefits 
would take place after 
a board members term, 
said Connelly. “There 
seems to be a gray area in 
the law that might allow 
benefits to be repealed at 
the end of the fiscal year" 
said Connelly. 

Trustee Tim Desmond 
(D-l) joined the village 
health insurance after 
winning election in April. 
Trustee Alex Olejniczak 
reiterated that he doesn't 
plan on participating in 
the village health insur¬ 
ance plan in the next 
fiscal year. Also Mayor 
Sandra Bury reiterated 
what she said at the pre¬ 
vious meeting that she 
does not lake her salary 
as liquor commissioner, 
which is comparable to 
the cost of her insurance. 

Other highlights: Po¬ 

lice Chief Michael Mur¬ 
ray gave a presentation 
titled “The Gift of Pre¬ 
paredness". a joint ven¬ 
ture between Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Walgreens and the 
Village of Oak Lawn, 
which will bring down 
the cost of weather ra¬ 
dios to residents.. “Grant 
money from Christ hos¬ 
pital was used to create 
a discount coupon for 
residents to use at Wal¬ 
greens to purchase radius 
at a greatly reduced cost. 
This enables us. along 
with the new tornado si¬ 
rens installed around the 
village, to move forward 
with a safer Oak Lawn," 
said Murray. 

An adequate amount 
of coupons will be avail¬ 
able for each trustee's 
district from Dec. 2-6. 
Coupons will be avail¬ 
able at the Walgreens at 
95th street and Cicero 
Avenue beginning Dec. 7. 
Additional information 
will soon be available on 
the village website, http:// 
www.oaklawn-ilgov/ 
and Walgreens website 
h 11 p://ww w. wa Ig reen s. 
com/ which is currently 
under reconstruction at 
the time of this writing. 
Mayor Bury plans on 
having an online blog at 
http://www.mayorbury/. 
cum. 

Train station 
construction 
to wrap up 
next month 

Construction of the 
new Melra train station 
at 159lh Street and Ci¬ 
cero Avenue is expected 
to be completed next 
month. 

"While we were hop¬ 
ing to cut the ribbon this 
month, construction de¬ 
lays have pushed us back 
into December." said 
Mayor Hank kuspa. "I 
do realize how frustrating 
this can be for commut¬ 
ers and we are pushing 
Metra and the contractor 
to get the warming .shel¬ 
ters up and running as 
soon as possible." 

Over the course of a 
year, the city has worked 
diligently with Metra. 
which owns the train 
station to keep the con¬ 
struction process mov¬ 
ing swiftly. However, the 
project has encountered 
some typical construc¬ 
tion setbacks. 

"Metra's regulations 
are extremely compre¬ 
hensive and directly 
impact the timeline of 
the construction." said 
City Administrator Troy 
Ishlcr. “Unfortunately. 
the.se types of delays and 
inconveniences are a part 
of many, if not all, con¬ 
struction projects. We 
realize that residents and 
commuters are eager to 
see the finished product. 
We arc too because the 
train station is an es.sen- 
tial part of our plan to 
create a dynamic, transit- 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski 
(IL-3) today announced 
that he is cosponsoring 
the "If You Like Your 
Health Plan. You Can 
Keep it Act” (H.R. 34H6), 
which will change Obam- 
acareand allow insurance 
companies to continue 
offering plans to existing 
customers that the law 
currently requires them 
to cancel. Under the bill 
there is no time limit on 
how long the.se plans can 
be renewed. 

“Too many Americans 
are receiving notices that 
their health care plan 
has been cancelled be¬ 
cause of Obamaearc. 
despite assurances that 
you can 'keep your plan 
if you like it.' This prom¬ 
ise should not have been 
broken." Rep. Lipinski 
said. “H R. 3406 docs 
not guarantee that every 
person w ill still be ofl'ered 
their plan, but it would 
overturn the Obamacare 
requirement that these 
plans be cancelled at the 
end of this vear, Prob- 

oriented development in 
this area." 

Once completed, the 
new train station will 
have significant archi¬ 
tectural details and 
elongated canopies with 
prominent columns and 
integrated landscaping. 
It will include a warm¬ 
ing shelter, bike parking 
and lockers, restroom 
facilities, indoor/outdoor 
seated waiting areas, and 
a geothermal heating 
system - one of many 
environmentally friendly 
features. 

lems like this are among 
the reasons I did not vote 
for Obamacare. Since the 
passage of the law. I have 
sponsored, co-sponsored, 
or voted for more than 
20 pieces of legislation to 
try to make Obamacare 
work well in the short 
term, the long term and 
be fair to all Americans." 

To further protect 
Americans from Obam- 
acarc's mismanaged 
rollout. Rep. Lipinski 
introduced the Health 
Care .Access Fairness and 
Penalty Delay Act (H.R. 
3425). This common- 
sense legislation would 
require the Health and 
Human Serxices IHHS) 
Inspector General to cer¬ 
tify when the healthcare, 
gov website is fully opera¬ 
tional. Once the Inspec¬ 
tor General certifies that 
the website is operational, 
individuals would have at 
least 90 days to enroll in 
a health care plan, and 
the individual mandate's 
penalties would not com¬ 
mence until .30 days later. 
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Dear Edilor. 

Friday, Nox. 15. 201.?. has been designated as 

School Board Members Day in Illinois, and Com¬ 

munity Consolidated School District 146 is join¬ 

ing other districts across the stale to thank these 

community volunteers for their commitment and 

contributions to our public schools. 

^•hool board members serve their communities 

without monetary compensation to make public 

education the best it can be for every child. Their 

policies and oversight guide the District as tough 

decisions are made on complex educational and 

SMial issues that affect the entire community and 
the lives of individual students. 

As community trustees for the schools, school 

board members have oversight in District 146 for 

an annual budget of $.?8 million; 2411 students in 

grades Prek to 8; more than 400 employees; and 
five schools. 

Each year, the demands become greater for 

school board members to help lead our commu¬ 

nity s schools as they prepare students to be pro¬ 

ductive citizens and the leaders in a 2lsl century 

global economy. Without the efforts of school 

board members. ItKal citizens would have less in¬ 

put into the way .schools operate today. This is an 

excellent example of grassroots democracy and 
governance. 

The least that we can do is to say “thank you" 

to these volunteers for lending their hands. Their 

service ensures that decisions about local public 

schools are made locally by those most familiar 
with the needs of our community. 

The men and women serving Community Con¬ 
solidated School District 146 are; 

Mr. John Malloy. President; 

Mrs. Julie Jackson. Vice President; 

Mr. Dean Casper, Secretary; 

Mr. John (Jack) Carey, member, 

Mrs .Amy Connolly, member; 

Mrs. Donna Pramke. member 

Mr. Denis Ryan, member 

Sincerely. 

Dr. Jeff Stawick 

Superintendent of School District 146 

Ed McElroy. host of ■ The Ed McElroy Show", re¬ 

cently iiilcrviewed Lauren Brougham Glennon. Se¬ 

nior Associate at Worsek & Vihoii. LLP. specializing 

111 PropeTiy Tax Law and Former Senator Patrick 
O'Malley. 

Thai show will air al 8 p.m. on Tuesday, November 

I Jill and again on Tuesday. November 26th on C om- 
casi C hannel 19. 

Mcaroy is Past .National Commander of Catholic 
War Veterans. Li.S..A. 

Picuired lefi to riglii are Lauren Brougham Glen- 

O'MalkT 

Join Palos 
Park for the 
Village Tree 
Lighting 
and Holiday 
Market 

Experience 

Whal beller way to 

welcome in the lloliday 

Season than with neigh¬ 

bors, family, and friends 

at this new Village e\'eni. 

The Holiday Market will 

be open Friday. Dec. 6. 

2013 from 4 p.m. until 9 

p.m. on the Village Green 

8901 W. I23rd St. An 

outdoor heated tent will 

feature craft and mer¬ 

chandise vendors, bever¬ 

ages, and holiday cheer. 

Listen to choirs and bells 

as you shop for holiday 

I gifts and wait for Santa to 

arrive. Santa and Mayor 

Mahoney will illuminate 

the Village tree around 

b:45 p.m. Following the 

ofTicial Tree Lighting. 

Santa will be available 

for visits' and photos. 

Food vendors will be in¬ 

side the recreation center 

lower-level. Outside, you 

can enjoy Hayrack rides, 

provided by The Center 

and a warm bonfire. This 

event has something for 

everyone. For additional 

information, call 708- 

671-3700 or visit palo- 

.spark.org. 

Orland 
Township to 
host Senior 
Christmas 
Luncheon 

Tickets for Orlaiid 

Townships Senior 

Christmas Luncheon 

are now on sale for both 

residents and non-resi¬ 

dents. The luncheon will 

be held on Thursday, 

Dec. 5 from IL?0 a m. 

to 2;.J0 p.m. at the Or- 

laiid Chateau. I45(X) S. 

La Grange Rd .Orland 

Park. Tickcl.sarc$l7for 

Township residents and 

S22 for non-residents, 

and include a delicious 

lunchalong with dessert 

and a beverage. Enter¬ 

tainment will be provided 

by Just Friends, who will 

blend music and laughter 

with holiday sing-a-longs 

and nostalgic stories of 

Christmas past. Tickets 

can be purchased at the 

Orland Township OBice. 

14807 S. Ravinia Ave., 

Orland Park during busi¬ 

ness hours. Monday-Fri- 

day. 8 a.m. to 4;30 p.m.. 

and Tuesday 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

"Orland Township's 

popular senior luncheons 

are great social opportu¬ 

nities for the seniors in 

our community to meet 

new' people and build- 

lasting friendships, all 

while enjoying live enter¬ 

tainment and tasty food." 

said Supervisor Paul 
O'Grady. 

Come and sec what 

all the buzz is about for 

yourself by registering 
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I today! To find out more Township, call the Town- 

about this event or other ship Office at (708)403- 
evenls offered by Orland 4222, 

Is Santa coming to your Mall or Store? 

Are .vou having a Christmas Parade with Santa'? 

Picture with Santa at your luncheon? 

Advertise call Linda for details al 708-425-1910, 

Representative 
Reliert‘llob’’Rlta 

2355 W. York Street 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

708-396-2822 
Emexi: RobertBobRita(@aol.com 

Web^te: RobertBobRita.com 
Find me on Facetxook at 

www.facebook.com/RepBobRita 
Follow me on Twitter: @RepBobRita 

You Will Get the Most Discount* up to 

- Thorough Cleaning and 20% 
_ Thne-Up Ever or Ifs FREE!* S.»ml MajcrBrand. 

«feflrESA/vol 
^ High Performance 
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otter Expires 4/30/14. 
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Heating & Am OsNDmoNiNG i Only -- VAJIYUI llUINlINii 

J^DOORNBOS 
Quality Work Since 1827 

708-499-HEAT (4328) 
www.doornbos.com • Like us on Facebook 

Offer Expires 4/30/14 

We Service it Install 
Boilers & Standby Generators 

•Cl. ,o, a.uu. u. ^ 

_Care ^ A £auuf 
Comfon Keepers' provides ihc 

kind of in-humc care services that 

help people niainratn full and 

independent lives, all in the 

comfon and familiar surroundings 

of ihcir own home. V£ c would be 

happy lo arrange a free in-home 

visit 10 help you 

I ^ learn more. 

(iopor*, 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills, IL 

yoS~^B~i^oo 
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Out and 

About 
ttilh Kelly White 

Alsip 
The Alsip Park Dis¬ 

trict is onrcriiig a Health 
Check on Friday. Decem- 
her 27th from 9:30 a m, 
until I0:.30 a.m. at the 
Apollo Recreation Cen¬ 
ter. 12521 S Kostner Av¬ 
enue. Over 40 health tests 
are available for only $50. 
To schedule an appoint¬ 
ment. contact Health- 
chek at 2I9-.322-704I or 
l-8(K)-9I5-45S3. For test 
information, visit their 
website at www.health- 
chek.net. 

.Midlothian 
Speed Dating for Se¬ 

niors will be offered at 
the Midlothian Park Dis¬ 
trict. M.SOO S. Kostner. on 
Friday. .November 22nd 
from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m. for seniors ages 55 
and older. At this event, 
participants will move 
from table to table for five 
minutes each in order lo 
acquaint themselves with 
the other participants. 
Complimentary appetiz¬ 
ers and soft drinks will be 
served and a cash bar will 
be made available. Fol¬ 
lowing the speed dating 
portion, entertainment 
will be provided. Regis- i 
tration is required and I 

telephone registration I 
will be accepted at 708- i 
371-6191. I 

Lego Club will take t 
place on Thursday. Dc- i 
cember I2ih from 4:30 c 
p.m. until 5:30 p.m. The d 
Midlothian Public Li- c 
brary. I470I S. Kenton n 
■Avenue, invites children c 
ages 4 & up to drop in 
and build with legos that V 
will be provided. No reg- C 
istration. ' I 

Blue Island w 
Calumet Township and di 

the Greater Food Deposi- w 
lory have joined forces to oi 
provide those 55 and over in 
with a free food market K 
on Thursday. December ex 
I2ih. Each participant 
will receive a bag of fresh 
produce and other basic be 
food items. Examples: thi 
produce, rice, beans, cc- Di 
real, canned goods, and tri 
canned meats. Please rai 
contact the Community ag( 
Center at 708-388-6606 fro 
for more information. cal 

Adult and youth guitar Dc 
lessons are taking place bet 
at the Blue Island Park pn 
District. 12804 South cot 
Highland Avenue, on mu 
Wednesday s now through Dis 
December 18th. Youth I7| 
class time goes from 4:30 Dei 
p.m. until 5:.f0 p.m. and pici 
adult class time goes from spe 

?sts 6:00 p.m, until 7:30 p.m. 
50. For more information 
nt- please call 708-385-3304. 
Ih- Crestwood 
or Beginner Yoga will be 
est offered at the Crestwood 
eir Recreation and Wellness 
Ih- Center. 5331 W. 135th 

Street, for a three week 
class beginning Decem- 

ie- ber 9th from 6:00 pm 
at until 7:00 p.m. or from 
IS- 7:15 p.m. until 8:15 p.m. 
>n for $18 for resident and 
id S21 for non-resident. For 
<0 more information, please 
>5 call 708-371-4810. 
t. Oak Forest 
■c American Mah- 
'e jong will be meeting on 
o Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. 
h at the Bremen Township 
s. Senior Cafe. 153.50 S. 
:- Oak Park Avenue. Teams 
e are now forming and for 
I more information, please 
- call 708-687-8220, 
? The Oak Forest Park 
t District, is offering a 

Christmas Craft Fair on 
I Sunday. December 8th 
I from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 
■ p.m. at the Oak Forest 

Park District. 15601 Cen¬ 
tral Avenue. Shop for hol¬ 
iday gifts ranging from: 
doll clothes, crafts, and 
decorations from over 50 
crafters and vendors. For 
more information, please 
call 773-934-9881. 
^Join a W'intcr .Adult 

Volleyball League at the 
Oak Forest Park District, i 
15601 Central .Avenue. I 
W'ith co-ed teams on Fri- t 
days and Sundays this ‘ 
w'inler and women only t 

on Mondays. For more I 
information, please call 
Kirstin at 708-687-727tl 
ext, 132. f 

Tlnley Park j. 
Calls from Santa will ri 

be taking place through h 
the Tinicy Park Park c; 
District The Park Dis- T 
trict has made special ar- li 
rangements for children lii 
age 4-10 to receive a call p 
from Santa Claus. The w 
calls will be made from ci 
December 4th to Decern- Fi 
ber 20th between 3:00 p| 
p m. -7:00 p.m, at Santa's at 
convenience. ParticipanLs 
must register at the Park 
District office. 8125 W S» 
171 Street, now through hr 
December I si bx com- Vt 
picting one of 'Santa's Ni 
special calling forms. a.i 

Chicago Ridge 
Zumba Abs Class will 

be taking place at Free¬ 
dom Park Activity Cen¬ 
ter. 10400 Oxford Av¬ 
enue. from November 4ih 
through December 9th. 
Students will be required 
to bring their own mats 
for the floor exercises. 
For more information, 
please call 708-423-7753. 

Worth 
The Worth Public Li¬ 

brary. 11500 S. Beloit, is 
m. prtiud to host a free pro- 
>n. gram on Sunday. Dccem- 

ber 1st. Join the Legacy- 
Girls as they entertain 

be with holiday songs from 
tHJ the ''Andrews Sisters". 
;ss Please call and reserve 
th your spot at 708-448- 
ek 7080. The event begins at 
n- 2:00 p.m. and seating will 
n. open at 1:30 p.m. 
m Elf the Musical will be 
n. taking place at the Wonh 
id Park District. 11500 Bc- 
xr loit .Avenue, on Monday, 
ie December 2nd at 8:30 

p.m. For more informa¬ 
tion, please call 708-448- 

I- 7080. 
u Bridgevlew 
1. Adults 55 and older 
p are invited to mix. mingle 
>. and have fun the first 
s Monday of each month 
r for Senior Game Day at 
e the Bridgeview Park Dis¬ 

trict. 8100 South Beloit. 
: The next free game day 
I w'ill take place on Decem- 
I ber 2nd with the theme of 
I Hulitlay Magic, For more 
• information, please call 

708-594-1818. 
Justice 

Arc you over 55 years 
of age and are interested 
in being active? If so. you 
can register to join the 
Justice Park District's 
new Club Active. To join 
you must be at least 55 
years of age and recistcr 
by filling out a short ap¬ 
plication you can obtain ^ 
by visiting the Justice m 

Community Center on I 
2747 South Oak Grove. I 
Avenue, or call 708-458- 1^ 
1570 for a mailed copv, 1 

Oak laiwn ■ 
Bailey's Crossing Dog ■ 

Park. 9910 S. Melvina. B 
is olTering a Memo- * 
rial Brick Program. The 
bricks are 4" x 8" and 
can be purchased for $75. I 
There is a limit of two (2) | 
lines of 13 characters per I 
line (including spaces) 
per brick. A form along 
with more information 
can be found online at. 
For more information, 
please call Denise Iwinski 
at 708-857-2200. 

Hickory Hills 
Saint Patricia. 9000 

South 86th .Avenue, will 
host a Holiday Craft and 
Vendor show on Sunday. 
November 24th from 7:18) 
a.m, uniil l:(K) p.m. in the 

Parish Center with free 
I admission. For informa¬ 

tion, email Elizabcthsz- 
w'ajnos(a‘lcw*is.edu or call 
773-712-0891. 

Wine Tasting will be 
olTercd at Saint Patricia. 
9000 South 86th Avenue, 
on Friday. December 6th 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
Tickets are S35 each, in¬ 
cluding $5 voucher to¬ 
ward purchase for the 
holidays. Limited Seat¬ 
ing. call the Rectory at 
708-598-5222 or email 
peg.lauthtn-comcast.net. 

Orland Park 
Sportsplex Turkey 

Shimt will be taking 
place on Sunday. Novem¬ 
ber 24th at 2:tKI p.m. at 
Orland Park Sportsplex 
11.351 W. I59ih Street. 
One parent and one child 
per team and mini-bas¬ 
ketballs and mini-hoops 
w'ill be used for younger 
ages. Teams of two may- 
register at the Recre¬ 
ation Registration Office. 
14600 S. Ra\--inia Avenue. 
For more information 
please call 708-403-7275. 

Palos Hills 
Cinderella's Holiday- 

Ball, a Father-Daughter 

Dance will take place 
on F'riday. December 6th 
from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 
pm. at the Palos Hills 
Community Center. 8455 
W. 103rd Street, for $25 
a couple. SI5 for each 
additional adult and $10 
each additional child. 
Princesses and their dads, 
grandpas or gentlemen 
in their life are invited to 
meet Cinderella. Snow- 
White and Belle at the 
Royal Holiday Ball. For 
more information, please 
call 708-430-4500. 

Palos Park 
Local Concert Musi¬ 

cian. Jason Niehoir. will 
be performing at the 
Palos Park Librarv-. 123.30 

Forest Glen Blvd, on Sat¬ 
urday. November 23rd. 
For more information, 
please call the librarv at 
708-448-1530. 

Palos Heights 
Waddles Winter Won¬ 

derland is scheduled to 
lake place on Saturday. 
December 14th from 
10.00 a.m. until 1:00 
p.m. at the Palos Heights 
Parks and Recreation De¬ 
partment. 6601 W I27lh 
Street. Everyone will get 
the chance to meet Santa 
him.self as well as get a 
family picture with him. 
This event is free and all 
ages are welcome. For 
more information, please 
call 708-.36I-I807. 

Happy 
ITianksgiving 

JANE NOLAN 
Palos Township Clerk 

10802 South Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills. IL. 

708-598-4418 

Reduce Stress *-,4^ 
” Oncology Massage " 

11555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth IL 

708.923.0462 vT ^ 
www.massajgesreducestresa.com » vww.ma^jgesreducestress.com '* 

'• '^“8* helps restore balance, and brings the 
^ body back to normal by triggering the relaxabon response. 

-, ^ relieves many of the mental and . . . , .-- •■ — •7 w VII* mental and ' 
pl^wcal problems caused by prolonged stress 

. 5-'*! AMi/obfe - No Coolmcl NMded ----ZZ-nre (.ooirect Needed 

4,251 

Custom Made Drapes 
Custom Painting 

Shades • Verticals 
Custom Cleaning of Drapes 

Shutters 

FREE, 
in Home"^ 

Consuhatians 

CUSTOM WINDOW 
L fvr- 

3^B/iiuls 1 

Liy 
& BLINDS .....p,™.,. 

OAK LAWN 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
[_Serving our customers since 1969 
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Hello 

UnitedHealthcare has been offering affordable health care 

plans for over 30 years. We connect our members not only to 

the people, but also the programs, products and services 

designed to help them live healthier lives 

DEC 2-6, 10AM-2PM 
Blue Island PD 
12804 Highland Ave. 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

DEC 2-6, 10AM-4PM 
Oralsa Healthcare 
6236 Cermak Rd. 
Berwyn, IL 60402 

Call me to schedule a home visit, find a meeting near 
you or enroll today. 

Un itedHea Ithcare 
Licensed Sales Agent 

1-800-547-5514, TTY 711 

www.AARPMedlcarePlans.com 

rough UnitedHealthcare, 
DEC 3, 5, 10AM-4PM 
Palos Heights Park Ctr 
6601 W. 127th St. 
Palos Heights, IL 60463 

W ENDS 
f DECEMBER 

L7J 
-AARPI MedicareComplete' 

"■"“‘"’"^UnitedHealthcare 

Plans are insured through UniredHealrhcare Insurance Company and its afSliared companies a Medicare 

draiilage organization with a Medicare contract. UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company paw royahtfees to 

property. These fees are used for the general purposes^o'f XvRP and 
Its atiihates are not insurers. You do not need ro be an AARP member to emoU AA RTenL?™ f 
^nr needs when selecting products and does no, make specific pt^'n“ 

Y0066_ 130718_ 112626_CC5AF436 Accepted 
SAGCMENOOO 0VSP14195 



SrdsoN ♦ ♦ Crmtcn- 

* luin tuls ♦ Ativfhiri^ )'uM U'tvii 
•( C.ill ♦4« 

online nou at 

IilianA 

^ SERVICING cfikACOLAND'S 
SOUTH SUBURBS & NORimVEST INDIANA 

Designed to Offer adults 
55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom ‘715 

2 Bedrooms ‘805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 
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Cheap & Easy Storage 

SPECIAL • No Dtpom 

*1 iao,w„A„ys,»i«. 5x5^^ 

— •a-.-i.~d Caiie''^^ino 
—..—ni. ^"»Osiaiisi 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
ZMt W tssih PI • Blud Island. IL SIMM 

^ street South of ihe Bndge 

pWMm* tfirtr «?• Non Concert 

I Jeffrey Siihan, Dlreci jr 

^unday, December 8“* 
3:20 in the Afternoon 

Trinity Christian College 

Ozinga Auditorium 
6601 College Drive 

Palos Heights iFree Valet Parkirtg 

Handicap Accessible 

■ TICKETS ■ 
$12 in advance 
$14 at the door 

For more information & 
II to purchase tickets 
||^)«W279or 

Hmw^rale^ 

.. 

r; IT PAYS TO 
SWITCH. 

SUSAN SEMANATE 

708-687-6200 

L' 'e*rw w.l' 

Drivers who switched to Allstate 
saved an average of $493 a year 
Call me today. 

^ Allstate 
vWi* nig^iM (tandv 

.... > I 

1 nis week 

in Evergreen 
Park 

Sounds of the Season 
Concert 

Tickets for the Decem¬ 

ber I concert of the City 

Lights Orchestra (7pm 

at MHR) are available at 

the Community Center. 

Tickets are free, but must 

be picked up prior to the 

concert. Limit of four per 

family Call (708 ) 229- 

337.3 for more info. 

Leaf Pickup 

Residents arc encour¬ 

aged to put leaves in 

green compost contain¬ 

ers. which get picked up 

every week until early 

December. Excess leaves 

can be put on the curb 

and will be picked up by 

the Street Department. 

Large branch pickup will 

continue on an as-needed 

basis; please call the Vil¬ 

lage Hall at (708) 422- 
1551. 

Next week is recycling 
pickup week! 

A Dickens Christmas! 

Coming to Evergreen 

Park (Circle Park) on 

.saiuiuay. ijcc /in: 2pm- 
7pm 

Sounds of Christmas. 

Train rides. Santa and 

Live Reindeer, many 
events! 

Looking to donate an 

Evergreen tree? 

The Village of Ever¬ 

green Park is looking for 

an Evergreen tree which 

will be the BIG Christ¬ 

mas tree at Circle Park 

for the Tree Lighting 

Ceremony on December 

7. If you wish to donate 

an Evergreen tree from 

your yard, please call 

the Street Department at 

(708) 422-1551; we will 

come out and assess the 

tree and. if feasible, re¬ 

move it for you! 

From The Office of 

Citizens Services 

Luncheon and Pro¬ 
gram - Stale of the Vil¬ 

lage (Mayor Sexton) 

Thursday. November 21 

ll;30am Cost $6 Senior 

Center. 9547 S. Homan 

Ave. Tickets must be 

purchased by Monday 
11/18. 

Chicago Christmas 

Lights - One Day Trip i 

Tuesday. December 10 ' 

Cost $82 Depart l;30pm. ; 

. . .. 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Zeilcr Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Chrisikindimarket at 

IS. Daley Plaza; lunch/early 

id dinner at Lawry's. Guid- 

ly ed lour of the Magnifi¬ 

cent Mile Lights Festival, 

in Mini-Bus and Meals 

on Wheels Services av-ail- 

r- able through the OfITce 

ir of Citizen Services 

h For more informa¬ 

tion on any of the above 

k events, call (708 ) 422- 

B 8776. 

r Recreation Dcpari- 

i meni Happenings 

t Programs Registration 

I continues at the Rec De- 

I parlmeni (34.50 W. 97ih 

I Street) Mon-Fri. 9am- 

• 5pm; Sat. 9am-Noon. 

To register, or gel more 

information on Rec Dept 

programs, please- call 

(708) 229-3373 or check¬ 

out their page on Face- 
book! 

Youth Commission i 

The Youth Center is i 

open Tuesday to Friday. I 

3pm-6pm. A variety of 

activities, games and so- ^ 
cial activities are available ‘ 

for youths from 5ih grade 

through High School. " 

Call the Evergreen Park « 

Youth Commission for 

additional information j 
and opportunities. This is 

a fun. safe place to be! C 
Open Gym Nights 

iTidays (6pm - 8pm) at 

the Activity Center. 3220 Si 

W. 98th Street L 

For grades 5 to S. Ever- in 

green Park residents only D 

l$4 per person) ih 

Community Ev ents in 

Evergreen Park Li- L; 

brary is hosting many of 

great events for residents ih< 

of all ages! Take a peek at of 

hllp;//www.ever ihi 

Evergreen Park Girls I 

Softball Online Rcgisira- me 
lion! ' bo 

Yes. you can register me 

cpgirlssofiball.com/. 

Payment is not done on¬ 

line. the website is there 

simply to gel your child 

registered. Early bird dis¬ 

counts arc available! 

ABOVE & BEYOND AWARD 
Honoring One Local Veteran 

HAYS ClMnlng would lik* local VMmwui to 

Vci^ to receive this eward by submitting his or her mme branch of 

»ivte#andsshoi1«piai»Uon(Z50-S00wordaiorwtivii.~.i,»i. I 
ssevsT. suomimng his or her name, branch of 

“f W9, IM or she I. 
I deserving of IMs honor. SubiiMsiora accepted online and via postal man. 

A H A hays Cleaning, Inc. 

Slw* h®.«?i!.'*f* "’d'vwual Ho.,»s Since 1979 , 
www.hayscleaning.com . rv" aerai/f <>n//i.,. «oiI 
www.pin(«resl.com/hayccleanina wawr I 
www.f»c.bool..com/h,!;.cl,.nlnS 
^- i£ig*llg!*>Ctfonw»t-0«Nrforf» /yyrfp | 

Senior Logan Landers 

at the annual. Burbank 

remembrance ceremony 
s reciting the Pledge of .A|’- 

legiance. 
r 

; St Laurence 
' student 
: participates 

in Veterans 
Ceremony 

St. Laurence High 

School .senior Logan 

Landers participated 

in the annual Veterans 

Day Ceremony held at 

the Veterans Memorial 

in Burbank on recently. 

Landers led the gathered 

officials and attendees in 

the saying of the Pledge 

of .Allegiance as pan of 

the touching eerifmonv. 

Landers is an active 

member of the student 

body. He is a four-year 

member of the Com¬ 

edy Club, is a Computer 

Lab Assistant, a Student 

Council homeroom rep- 

rt‘sc*niaii\e. and a mem¬ 

ber of the bowling team. 

He is a graduate of St. 

Patricia School in lltcko- 

r> Hills, and is a resident 

of Burbank. 

For additional infor¬ 

mation on St. Laurence 

High School, liKaled 

at 5556 W. 77th Street 

111 Burbank, the place 

“Where Leadership Be¬ 

gins." please contact the 

OlTice oj Admissions, at 

70S-45S-h9tM). extension 
2.52. 



Decorations in Chicago- 

larnl guides you to more 

than 200 of the finest an¬ 

nual holiday displays in 

the greater Chicago area. 

“We have been decorat¬ 

ing our family home for a 

very long time every year 

for the Christmas sea¬ 

son." Dominick Kowalc- 

zyk stated he remembers 
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it is well worth it. "We are 23, featuring back-to- Thc 20 families were cho¬ 

sen through an exiensive 

nationwide search based 

on their previous elabo¬ 

rate Christmas light dis¬ 

plays. incredible chore¬ 

ography and over-the-top 

Christinas decorations 

and designs. 

"I think with a one 

out of four chance, our 

crazy busy when it comes 

to putting up all of the 

decorations, but our fam¬ 

ily and friends come over 

to help and it is always a 

really good lime,” Kowul- 

ezyk said. 

The show will air at 8 

p.m. on Dec. 9. 16 and 

back episodes on ihc lasr 

two nights. Michael Mo¬ 

loney and Sabrina Solo, 

both from "Extreme 

Makeover: Home Edi¬ 

tion," will serve as judges 

for the scries. The Kowal- 

ezyk's episode will air on 

Dec. 23. 

MOUST ASSISI ACADEMY 1.1360 Msm Stnei, Lpnioni. IL sO-OViU*-#' irias3<ao-fl 

Mtiittl AkMii Acaiimy pf«at« icnoo g «■ j le ot gtntrgtieti 

: weiTi*ii 0u< gorgocus vmiv icr* campui Is arti 

Cuilinq (vgHneiogy $ •'tTParat^d 'nrodgbeuf eur curt Cd dT • !*i aa^h g>l wcrting 
on h«r c«'i un #: amog *» -.n «|'git<7cr tcm» br pa»: o* our fartn , ti» Modni 

Acadfm, fan ly Now tkN ftar, wr art thrKteA !• Mnaaact tkc MnotiUni 

» d-Sfs/33-»m3, ti33-3- 

OPEN HOUSE 
WtdntidAy, D«cembtr 4* 
6:00 - 8:00 put 

SHADOW DAYS 
Any Mtinilay or friday Ihiougn 

ENnUHCEEXAM 
’ Saturday. JifluAtv 1 r.fOU. BrOO a 

The Great mas Decorations in Chi- 
cagoland: Your Guide 

Christmas Than 200 spec- 
. . , tacular Ilolidav Displays. 

Light right ABC producers soon 

contacted the family to 

by Kelly While participate in their up- 

Wilh an extravagantly coming television scries, 

decoraled home for the This delightful book 

holiday season, one Tin- takes readers on a ihor- 

ley Park family has a oughly enlertaining tour 

chance to win 850.000 of Chicagoland in alt its 

■ hanks lo the new ABC Christmas finery. From 

television series. "The Ihe storytelling windows 

Great Christmas Light at Marshall Field's (now 

Fight . airing this De- Macy’s). drawing admir- 

cember. ers from hundreds of 

•After ihe Kowalc/yk miles away, to Ihe most 

family's home was pub- elaborate light show in 

lished in Mary Edsey's a neighborhood cul-dc- 

book. The Best Christ- sac. The Best Christmas 

his home always deco- chances arc pretty good 

rated for the holiilays at winning.” Kowaiczyk 

throughout his M> yfears said proudly. Ilis fam- 

in Tinley Park. Their ily home features a wide 

home in Mary Edsey^'s variety of decorations, 

book was recognized including: plastic figu- 

as one of Ihe "best and rines, inflatabics. lights 

brightest homes in the and much more. 

Chicagoland area. "Everything also goes 

"The Great Christmas to music." he added. 

Light Fight' is a new A lot of lime is vested 

competition series in into decorating their 

w'hich 20 families across home for the Christmas 

.America decorate their season for the Kowaiczyk 

homes to the extreme for family: how'ever, they feel 

Christmas in just 21 days, 

with a total of S250.000 

in prizing. There will be 

a total of five episodes 

aired, featuring four 

families per episode with 

850.000 won each week. 

INSTITUTE CAMPUS 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
3434 S Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60616 

OPEN HOUSE DATE 

Saturday, Decembet 7.2013 

10:00 am - Noon 

ENTRANCE EXAM FOR ALL STUDENTS 
Saturday, January 11,2014 at 8.00am 

Institute Campus, 3434 S Michigan Ave 

Please bring S2S test fee and No. 2 pencils 

LOURDES HALL CAMPUS 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
1040 West 32nd Place, Chicago. IL 60608 

OPEN HOUSE DATE 

Wednesday, November 20.2013 

6:00 pm - 8,00 pm 

Chicago, IL 

312.842.7355 

www.dls.org 

f "9 

De LaSalle 
INSTITUTE 

Tht Blue Itland Park DIstrkt presents 

LUNCH WITH SANTA I Join us for an afternoon of holiday fun and a delectable meal 

Watch as Santa's Helper's turn Ihe Memorial Park field House into Santa's 

Workshop. Build and crafi ornaments and gifts for loved ones all while 

enioying Christmas cheer. Paid Participants will also get a printed photo 
with Santa Qausand a many keepsak« of the day. 

Saturday, December T'" 
12:30 pm - 3:30 pm 
Memorial Paifc Banquet Hall 

12B04S. Highland Ave., Blue Island 

All ages welcome 
$15 Pre-registration ($20 at the door) 

Program #200225 

HELP US WELCOME SANTA CLAUSIl 

Santa will be arriving at Blue Island on December 7ih 

and his first stop Is Memorial Park. Join the crowd that 

wilt welcome Santa Oaus and be one of thefirst lo haw 

then Christmas wish list delivered. How will Santa arrive’ 

You'll just have to come and see for yourself. 

SANTA'S ARRIVAL TO BLUE ISLAND 

December 7th, 11:30am at MHOonal Park Upper Pavilion, 

12804 S. Highland Ave. Blue Island, IL 

ho charge to join. 

Cant Moke il out? Viiit the Santa house at Hon Park from Dec 13th through Dec 15th. 

Visiting hours available online. 

BlU£ISL.\.N|D 

www.bluoislandparks.org 

12804 S. Highland Ave, Blue Island | 708-385-3304 

Wednesday. December 4th 
6.00 B.tiOpi^ 

Blessings for Bill 

Join the family of Bill Cullina on Sunday. .No¬ 

vember 24th from l2-4pm at the Chieftain Bar in 

Worth. Bill W'as diagnotied with cancer in 1994. 

recovered and had a relapse in 2011 and again 

in 2013. Friends and Family of of Bill arc host¬ 

ing a community fundraiser to assist with medi¬ 

cal costs and support for the family. Admission 

is 810 for adults. $5 for children 12 and under. 

The Chieftain is located at 6906 w 11 lih Street. 

For more information, please call 708-925-4689 
or find us on facebook at "Blessings for Bill". 
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V„ 

(L-R) Julia Bugaj. Kenpelh Schlesser. Azziza Hasan 

Krislina^Balboa. Meghan Jean. Edgar Cahue. Troy 
Walker. Paslor Mark Birkholz, ^ 

VELVET CAKE 
BAKERY 

OLCHS 
Collects 55 
meal baskets 

Oak Lawn Community 

High School students 

and stair collected 5.S 

lull meal baskets for the 

annual Student Coun¬ 

cil Thanksgiving Food 

Drive. Each meal basket 

included numerous items 

I iwpwz; 

such as canned fruits and 

vegetables. cornbread 

mix. juice, and a S20 gro¬ 

cery store gift ccriificaic. 

The baskets were donated 

to food pantries at Faith 

Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in Oak Lawn and 

Our Saviors Lutheran 

Church in Burbank. 

Five or more baskets 

were collected by the fol-' 

lowing teachers or de¬ 

partmental olTIces: the 

Deans' OlTice. Mr. Brett 

Habas. Mrs. Jennifer Jep- 

sen. and Mrs. Jodi New¬ 

ton. Student Council will 

host an after school pizza 

party for these students 

and stalf members fore.x- 

traordinary generosity. 

For the first time ever, 

there was a tie for the win¬ 

ner! The prestigious Tur¬ 

key Chalice, an engraved 

vase that is showcased 

in the teacher's class 

room until the next food 

drive, will be shared by 

Mrs. Tracy Hochstadt’s 

English Advanced Place¬ 

ment and Mr. Tim Sid- 

low's English HI Honors 

clas.ses for each donating 

11 full meal baskets. 

AlhS \V. 45' SI., Oak I awn 

(708) 424-2095 

- .■S*T".”*7*"Wft<tiiliB«C(Kilite 
Spmil Itailay™, (ekes ♦ Conol Cakes • hm|iliin Irtnl ' 
OnesetakM^dodiy-liBinjCiina^ Y 

Rff ■ PBCQfi fis • fumpitin Kk 

Opi.n lUBday Ihmu.gh Sunday 7 am to 7 pm 
Ooseif Miinthv's 

M^lENlCAo^ 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank IL 
708-423-7679 

11 sjiL11hija-ni 

HaH^^CateVinq* CockraTl ' 

Buy 2 Soups % 
and Get 1 

ExoireiJinuiiy 31.7014 

rneafwirmit 
Czechoslovak-American Cuisine. 

I>ine like Royalty in an 9I.vear-(,ld Castle. 

thanksgiving DAY MENU 
Thursday, November 28*'' 

n;.?0 am to 6:00 pm 
( Jl W Jk-m UN ...umj; ui 

Roast Turkey, 
Bakerl Nam, 

I Beef Rib Roast, 

I Resofve Roast Goose, 
Market Price 

tKlasFarrorltes 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
12SQKT1IMS 

1140 AM-440 PM 
nrsvmfSmicirtjiiir 

$7.50 

th»n Frilav ilmi Sunday 
4 Bani|uet R«pofn» AvaiUMc 7 Da\-b a WitIg 

57.J4 \V. Cermak Rd. Cicero 

(708) 652.0795 
*'“''vl<lasre.<Uurant.com 

C^'T 
OocktollsCBamiiMtltooiii 

Last call for flu shots at 
Orland Township 

708.671.1657 708.671.0600 

llp..SuiHl.,3w.Bi« HolBMr.Hotll.riMiS-~.j- 

Orland Township is of¬ 

fering three FINAL fiu 

shot clinics of the season 

at the township office. 

14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, 

on Monday. December 9 

and Wednesday. Decem¬ 

ber 11 from 4:.30 p.m. to 

7 p.m. and Tuesday. De¬ 

cember 10 from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. 

Vaccines for residents 

19 and older are avail¬ 

able for S20. Children IS 

years of age and younger 

who are either Medicaid- 

Adate:*23.99 I Child (4-12): $12.99 
tr Prlc« liKlw1«« »IT««.««»> non-alf>i...., ■ "“*e: Ojjj 

CMh bar wW b< wplbbl. Martin, 

^ Cup of Cream of Chicken Rice Soup 
)► Smoked Ham w/Pineapple Glaze 

w SmokedTurkey RESERVATIOnc 
Pulled Pork CALL US 

>. Candied Sweet Potatoes ^ 

Garlic Mashed Potatoes DAR,EN:337.4i 4S0S I 

> Cornbread Shrimp ftAndoullle I 
Sausage Stuffing (a>uc*sF«*ii<«9 r 

>p Andouille Sausage Stuffing I 

Mac N Cheese (/A K 

>- Sauteed Com ( { 

Cranberry Sauce 

auanjiMnSwei a )■«<>. 

of- eligible (includes All K ids 

flu recipients). Native Amer¬ 

en ican (American Indian. 

ICC. .Alaskan Native) or unin- 

lue. sured may receive a vac- 

r 9 cination free of charge, 

m- Children 18 and under 

10 who arc not eligible for a 

7e- Iree shot can still receive 

to a flu shot for a discount¬ 

ed rale of $15. 

IIS Residents 65 and over 

il- with Medicare Part B 

IS are eligible to receive 

cr the immunization free 

il- of charge. A Medicare 

Part B card must be pre¬ 

sented at the time of vac¬ 

cination. Those with an 

HMO/Medicare plan are 

not eligible for a free vac- 

cinution and should visit 

their primary care physi¬ 
cian. 

Proof of residency is 

required. Orland Town¬ 

ship boundaries include 

Orland Hills. Orland 

Park (east of Will Cook- 

Road and .south of 135ih 

Street). Tinicy Park (west 

of Harlem and north of 

183rd Street), and unin- 

corpNiraied Orland Park. 

Anyone six months of 

age and older should get 

a flu shot, but it's even 

more important for some 

people to get vaccinated. 

These people include 

those who are at high risk 

of developing complica¬ 

tions like pneumonia if 

they catch the fiu. These 

high-risk individuals in¬ 

clude the following: 

• Those with medical 

condition like asthma, 

diabetes and chronic lung 

disease of those who live 

with or care for indiv idu- 

als with these medical 

conditions 

• Pregnant women 

• People 65 years and 
older 

For additional infor- 

malton. please call (7()S) 

403-4222 or visit http:// 

vv w tt orla nd lw p.org/. 



Actors included in the picture are Cheryl Gracff, Jennifer 

Baker, Alex Stage. Stef Tovar, Kirsten Fil/gerald, l.cah 
Karpei. Keith Kiipfercr 

Plays for Review 
by Annette Dixon 

Director Gary Grilfin directs Appropriate which is 

abiiui inheritance and what occurs when the family can¬ 

not agree with one another in solving the delemma lhal 

occurs between them. The playwright w rote a beautiful 

piece of v\ ork with many sentiments of family including 

love, anger, family feuds, past mistakes, regrets, bitter¬ 

ness and aloofness. The .story was written so that you 

w’crc inside the family surroundings listening to their 

decisions, arguments, and hassels with on another. 

You can sec Appropriate at Victory Gardens Biograph 

1 heatre,24.^3 M. l^incolnA^e.until Decembers. 

Fireside Christmas 
in Fort Atkinson was con- 

cci\ ed and directed by Ed 

Flesch. This year many 

changes were made and 

they were great changes. 

Every year for .SO years, 

the Klopcic Family present 

a religious theme, which 

the audiences anticipates, 

w ill be seen in the second 

half of the show . 

So gel your groups to¬ 

gether and cal and enjoy 

your delicious meal at the 

Fireside Theatre for the 

holidays. The outstanding 

2X cast members performing 

the singing, dancing and 

their beautiful costumes 

and special set design are 

all featured in Fori 

Atkinson. Wl until Decern 

IKT.22.201.V 

To (ttder tickets call I 

800-477-9.S0.S tji go online to 

FiresideTheatre.com 

Paul us 
I don't pretend to be a 

religious scholar nor do I 

believe that the truths arc 

told in theatrical plays. 

What I d«) know is ihai the 

playwright. Motti Lcrner. 

used the Jewish History 

and rhhstan belief and he 

Iherelorc came out with a 

fantastic, believable play. 

He did wonders wnh the 

vast inlormation that he 

acquired and narr(n\cdihe 
sub.stancc to present the 

audience with a great un 

The question still lies 

w iih me as to w helher Paul 

really started the new Chris¬ 

tian religion because of his 

strong belief in redemption, 

or did Jesus Christ foilow 

thc Judaism as he promised 

to redeem us. 

There was a big 

disernment between the 

risen ('hrist and Paul. Paul 

was sure he was not going 

to live his life as a Jew', by 

followingall 6l3comniand- 
rc are Cheryl Gracff, Jennifer mcnls of Jewish law. so as 

ar, Kirsten Fitzgerald, Ecah he preached to Gentiles and 

those who did not know the • 

Jew ish laws, he w as com- 

tortable preaching about 

the risen Christ being our 

Messiah. 

rccts Appropriate which is He Iravclcdfromjerusa- 

accurs when the family can- lent to Damascus to 

n solving the delemma that Antiock. Tarsus. Colossae, 

ilaywright w rote a beautiful Ephesus. Corinth. Thessa- 

itiments of family including lonica. Phillippi preaching 

ast mistakes, regrets, bitter- the word of Gtxi and was 

>ry was w ritien so that you tried by the Roman High 

Liundings listening to their Court, convicted of heresy 

isscls with on another. and beheaded in Rome. 

It Victory Gardens Biograph This was a pow erful play 

■ until Decembers. and Silk Road Rising 

-- should come home with 

dcrslanding of the Isl Cen- quite a few' Jeff Awards on 

ihis one. The cast Daniel 

What I found lacking Cantor.Torrey Hanson. Bill 

was very little information McGough. Dana Black.An- 

or words of Paulus coming Ihony DiNicola. Carolyn 

from the epistles. Ewking Hoerdemann. Glenn 

back at the play the reason Stanton. D* Wayne Taylor 
may be he w asn't writing at all were excellent. 

thistime.Thclimcframcis The play closes on Dec. 

between .S8CE and 64CE. I5th.CaII312-857 I234 or 

for the play. w vvw .silkroadrising.org. 

-1 

COMICAL AMUSING 
AND FUN! 

^ CmCAQOKAD&t 

E N0VEMBER9T0 

iPHiiAiMrA •>^>'31 

2N0PRBBVTBHMI 

PARTY. PmZBi PUNISHMENT. 
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Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I Since 1955 "I 
2807 W. 95 Street 
Evergreen Park, IL H Happy 

Thanksgiving 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

Monrl(i\ . Wdlnrsilay & Thur.sdnv 11 am 10 pm 
rnd«> tit -Saiurciay 11 am 11 pm 

Sundiir I pm 10 pm • CIoikxI Tuesriav 

IWn» In « Cami Out « DtHvery » Catering 

The Elegy Project is 

proud to announce 
the Chicago 

premiere of Elegy, 
until December I. written by 

Ron Hirsen and directed by 

Dennis Zacek at the Rich¬ 

ard Christiansen Theater at 

Victory Gardens Biograph. 

24.3.3 Lincoln Ave. The per¬ 

formance schedule is 

Thursdays and Fridays at 

7:.30 p.m.. Saturdays at Sand 

8:30 p.m. and Sundays at .3 

p.ni. There is no perfor¬ 

mance Thursday. Nov. 28 

and an added performance 

Sunday. Dec. I at 7:00p.m. 

Ticket prices S42 for the 

regular run. 

Tickets are available at 

viclorygardens.org, 

elegyprojecl.org or 

773871.3000. 

Elegy, a inoN'ing story that 

weaves through time and lo¬ 

cation. from Kristallnacht in 

Berlin to contemporary New 

York, dramatizes the per¬ 

petual torment of Holocaust 

survivors, the anguish felt by 

Detroit ‘67 
Coco Elyssis(Bunny); Kelvin Roslon, Jr.(Sly) Back¬ 

ground Kamal Angelo Bolden (Lank);Tyla Abercrumbic 

gather together to discuss doing business in the same old 

way or furthering their lifestyle to the betterment of the 
family. 

One family s life under the duress of the race riots of 

1967 in Detroit. Ron OJ Parson, Director and resident Art¬ 

ist at Court Theater did a fantastic job with this produc¬ 

tion. Not pictured is outstanding actress Cassandra 

Bissell, Caroline, making her debut at NorlhlighI Theater 

in Skokie. She has appeared for six seasons at Peninsula 
Players in Door County. Wl. 

Detroit 67 can be seen at Northlight Theatre. 9501 Skokie 
Blvd. in Skokie until December 15,201.3, 

their Jewish Ameiican children and the conflict that iKcurs with 
the clasli between the two generations. 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95th Street • Oak Lawn 

Tlcippy 

T^ f\Cl I< s 0 i V m g 
Open For Breakfast Til 1 PM 

SERVING JUST WONDERFUL 
FOOD FOR 50 YEARS 

Open 5 AM ■ 11 PM • Senior Menu M - F 11AM -SPM 
Phone: (708) 42S4949 • Phone: (708) 425-2070 
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Service Director 
Al'PIO. VlDto A CoMPI Ttk Rl.l»Aiit 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 

• Free Estimates On Carr>-Ins “SeHabla | 

• I Year Warranty Espanol” 

• Repairs On Big Screens, Plasnu's & LCD. 

Stereos, DVD, Microwaves & Game Consoles 
“Quality Sertice-Low Prices” 

Serving the Community Since 1993 . 

708-385-2500 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mi.\ed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherry , Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $ 155, 1 OO^i Cherrv or Hickory $ 175 F C 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges May Appiv 
1-847-888-9999 / 1-630-876-0111' 
www.sureBreenlandscane.com 

Florist 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
Stop in at our NEW LOCATION .v,^ o,,,,, 

5912 W. m«- St„ Chicago Ridge 

.5:^ (708) 425-6870 
.^ICrti/rirp yirr/tr/, 

ROY^ rainbow loom 
band kits - *12 EACH 

Sperial caali price while aupplioa U^t. 
■SaMmAj tfj l*a^>d^ A diarm kiti alau avadahle at a great pnoc- 

Cemeteiy Creations In Fresh or Silk 
^'eDeliiier ^- 

Furniture Repair 

Bailey’s Furniture Repair 

and Custom Upholstery 

Dress Up Your Home 
For The Holiday’s 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago. IL 

773-767-4331 • 700436-7996 
www.budstlowers.net 

Mums Plants - Fresh Cut Centerpieces 

All Occasions/Wedding Specialist. 

OtUvny to rUl of Chicago & Suburb! Daily ^ 

All CredH Cords OpenruoysoWeek 

Healthy Eatino 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 

Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

_ Mineral Wrap Sai.oi\i 

lost 6-20 Indies Today 

i $25djFf 1 
i Tiwr First Wrap | 

'' / 

Body Beautiful 
Mineral Wrap Salon 

4614137“ Street, Crestwood 

708-224-3122 
wwwJiodybMillifiilwnpxain 

"Handles Cellulite 

"Deoeases Stress 

"Detoxifies The Body 

" rnhtens. Tones 6 Firms 

Pet rENTER 

ANIMAL KRACKERS 
PET CENTER 

Natural and holistic dog food 

a creau, frozen dog food. 
sak a fresh fish Including cichlids. 

small animals, birds, reptiles and a large 

selection of supplies for all your pets ^ i 

3309 W. I IS* Street I Merrionette Park SPHliaa 
I* 708-389-7248 | h. 708-389-6703 ^ ^ 
nadir • Ildar WM:» | W*4 | Irnnlir lO-i y 

www.AnlmalKraclien.ort C. ^ JT | 

Lets Recycle Annual Garage Sale, 

The Evergreen Park tique Indoor Markcl. Ii 

High &hool Athletic will be held on Saturday. 

Boosters will be having February 8. 2014 Vrom 

Ihcir “Lets Recycle” An- 9:(M) a.ni. lo 3:00 pm al 

iiual Garage Sale & An- 99(11 S. Kedzic in bolh 

et for door prize. All pro¬ 
gyms. A table is S25.(ki or ceeds benefii the aihleies. 
2 for S40.IKI, 

All are Welcome!! Sug¬ 

gested donaiion of a 

SI.00 includes rafllc lick- 

For additional infor- 

mailon call Chris al 708- 

407-311(9 or email Lkon- 

ley'devergreenpark.org 

Crafters 
Corner & 

More 
To advertise in 

Crafters Corner, 

or Crafters Wanted. 

call Linda for 

more information 

at 708-425-1910. 

Holiday Craft 
& Vendor Fair 
Sunday, December 8th 

9:(X)aiii until 2:(X)pm 

^ Oak Forest Park 

District 
1.5601 S. Central Ave 

Rafiflc.s. Concessions 

FREE.Admi.ssion 

Tinley Park Annual Holiday Toy Show 
Qon’t Sunday, December !•», 2013 
Vttssl Tinley Park H igh School 

6111 West 175" Street. Tinley Park 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm i jyiewHB 

Admission: Adult ‘6, Kids 6 to 12 "2 i 

*1 Off Admission with this Ad A* 
For mnm ln#ArmB*iAM _____ /T. IM^. 

^60 OFF 
10 Week Program 

EApirt»f\rvemb*f3I,20U MujlbiPrrPjiJ 

FormorelnformatlonpleasecontactJlm/\* 
(262)-366-1314 or Unleventsl^aoi.com LjSdf ^ U 

www.unihjtieeventsstiows.com .1.. ^ ■^ uu ^ 

^ OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
annlalciwshcw 

^ Sunday, December 1, 2013 
JJ 9 am to 3 pm 

8925 S. Kostner - Hometown IL 

Many Crafters - Lunch Room 
Bake Sale - Raffles 

Pictures W ith Santa 

Christmas 
Craft Show 

Sat., December 7, 9am - 4p 
Sun., December 8, 11 am - At 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Homemade Greek Food & Pastries 

St. Spyridon 
Orthodox Church 

• t3071. EMgelaad, Pebt Heigbit 

mi ADMISSION 
Feed Hatry Sonatiou Wakemo 

Advertise your Business Card, 

Call 708-425-1910 for Special Rates 

or look on our website al vvnew.com. 
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Services Wanted I I Automotive 
lOMMYS 

I HANDYMtN I 

I ALL TYPES OF JOBS! I 
I IX30RS - rOILEI S I 

I SINKS- ETC I 

L £A_LL_2I»L22KT)984 I 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 
and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

ORIGINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree and Bush Tnmmings 

Bush.Tree Ac Slump Removals 

KREEESTINUTES 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Free Attorney 
Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se Habla Bspano! 

For Senior or disablet 

residents of all South¬ 

west Suburbs. On most 

general practice matters. 

Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka. 312- 

641-2424 or michael. 

maslankafi? 

sgmclegal.com 

Attorney for over 

29 years. A graduate 

ofBrother Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier University. 

A member of Illinois 

Stale Bar A.s.s(iciation, 

Chicago Bar Associa¬ 

tion. and othe*^ 

Professional Liability 

Insurance w C.N.A 

.^ 
DKclaiait^ \ 

PwhlicalioiK, Irc. Knol 

rrspuiisibk’. and lakrs 
no ri-spon^ibilily fur any 

unlaHful aclkm of our 
aihLTliNcrb. Nor doev it 

take am r«\|N»mibility for 

unlawful harm to adtcrliMTS 
piiiential cuviomcrib. 

cliable Waterproofing 
Fuumlaiiixi CracLs Rcpaiitxl 

Drain Tile Installed 
Sump Krnips Kcplaced/lnsialled. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
708-479-8.300 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME RERAIRS 

Power WuMng 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

Okceeiefs IbrSeelers t MX 
Jerry 70B-612-7T«a 

Old School Painting 
Interior /Exterior 
Reasonable Rates 

io% Dis. for Seniors 
30 Years Exp. 

Cell Joe 773-206-3998 

Tile Smart Shopper 
' Diabetes Cookbook 

BY ROBYN WFBB MS 

A new book is designed to help readers feci at home 

with diabetes meal planning. 

Shopping and menus for 
those with diabetes 

(NAPSAi-A new book There's also a complete 

shows readers how to five-day menu planner 

incorporate new and for three differcnl caloric 

convenient fresh and levels: 1.500 calories per 

shell-stable foods trom day, 1.800 calories per 

nearly any grocery store day and 2.000 calorics 

into amazingly easy per day. including all nu- 

mcals that mcci diabetes tritional information, 

nulrilion guidelines. With healthful cook- 

(NAPSAi-A new book 

shows readers how to 

incorporate new and 

convenient fresh and 

shell-stable foods from 

nearly any grocery store 

into amazingly easy 

meals that mcci diabetes 

nutrition guidelines. 

"The Smart Shopper 

Diabetes Cookbook: 

Strategies for Stress- 

Free Meals from the 

Deli Counter, l-'reczer. 

Salad Bar. and Gro¬ 

cery Shelves." by award¬ 

winning cookbook au¬ 

thor. nutritionist, and 

food editor of Diabe¬ 

tes F'orecast(r). Robyn 

Webb. MS. is packed with 

125 new recipes. They're 

designed to be quick and 

easy and arc based on a 

simple eoncept-lel fresh, 

packaged and minimally 

processed foods, such as 

those found in the deli, 

freezer or salad bar sec¬ 

tions of the groccryAilorc. 

do the work for you. 

Tragic loss 
in School 
District 146 

It is with great regret 

that Community Con¬ 

solidated School District 

146 informs you of the 

death of Mr. Mark Reilly. 

Mr. Reilly was em¬ 

ployed as a fifth grade 

teacher for nine years at 

Memorial School and 

CCSDI46. He was well 

liked and respected by 

all. and his untimely 

passing has profoundly 

touched all that knew 

AVON 
BUY ONUNEVMTH FREE 

SHIPPN6 or START SELUNG 

www.youravon.com/ls(^8 
(708) 388-5533 

MX NEW PACTORI 
MATTRBSSCS $78, 

PUTOHS $88, 
BUNKBCD8 $158 

pumzTims poR mx roqns 
K-X CRKDIT 

no CREDIT CBSCR 

708-371-3737 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBM6& SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-38»-»78 
(Cell) 70B-921-6431 

AU TYKS OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KfTCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 
HESIDENTIXL-COHIMEnCiAL A 

LICENSED-BONDED'INSURED 

ing suggestions, recipes, 

menus, and grocery shop¬ 

ping tips. "The Smart 

Shopper” gives readers 

the tools they need to fi¬ 

nally feel completely at 

home with diabetes meal 

planning. 

It's available at book¬ 

stores or at www.Shop- 

Diabcles.org. 

him. His presence will be 

sorely missed. 

We take solace in the 

good and lasting work 

that Mr. Reilly did in his 

loo brief lifetime. The re- 

Pholos. Jewelry. Comics, 

Military & More 

I Item Or Whole Estates. 

Clcan-Ouis Available 

Karl 708-633-0333 

I Make Flouse calls 

WANTED! 

OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 

IPAYCASHIANGE 

708-751-1655 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYMG CASH - ANY COND. 

CALL 630-985-2742 

I; SSS TOP CASH sss 

I FOR YOUR JUNK 

HbIii WantMl 
Subcontniclors 
Renting, Plunibing, Elect., 

HVAC, Mosonry, etc. 

Must hove vehicle and tools 

773-474-4963 

Advertise in our Cla.<>si- 

fied Section at low rales. 

Call 708-425-1910 

for details. 

Real Estate 

Real Estate, 
Homeowners, 

Rental Property, 
put your ad in 

4 Newspapers & On¬ 
line, for as low as $20. 

Can 708-425-1910 
for details. 

alsip orchard 
estates 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$735/$875 No Pets 

R. J. ZeUer Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Lot Available In affluent 
Lake Resort Areal 

Own a 1.2 acre lot with a road 
on three sides only 2 hours from 

Chicago. 

Lake Koshkanong is the 3rd 
largest lake in Wisconsin an4 

is visible from the lot and lake 

accessible. 

$89,900 or best offer. 

Call 312-624-8996 for more 

infomation! 

suits of his outstanding 

leaching and his influ¬ 

ences on his students will 

always be remembered. 

The people whose lives he 

touched are monumenis 

to Mr. Reilly's life. 

The DI46 family is 

deeply saddened and our 

heartfelt sympathy is ex¬ 

tended to his family. 

Crisis support for stu¬ 

dents and stafT will be 

available today and will 

be available next week 

if the need ari.ses. W'hen 

seiA'ice information is 

known, we will com¬ 

municate it to our DI46 

family. 



FREE Bonus Dollar$ 
tnd $20 Recdve $22 - Spend $50 Receive $60 • Spend $100 Rettk $130 

NEW GIANT LOAD WASHER 
s FREE Soupt Blench cF Fabvic Sofienev 

DROP OFF LAUNDRY, 
$12.50 in FREE Laundry ^ ^ 

We Will ^ 

V^ash/Dry/Fold I 

Ifour Olothes For —Lb. 

Lettendromett 
9624 S. Roberts Road 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

7^08-599-5970 • 1-888-251-1860 

SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

VC ith nur laundry Debit access card 

7am to 10p>m ^X^ednesdays 
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Oak Lawn approves 
outsourcing 911 dispatch 
services 

Justice approves contract 
with Moraine Valley 
Community College 

by Mall Mayer 
The council chamber 

was packed vmh support¬ 
ers and 911 dispulcliers 
and ihcir attorney at the 
Nov. 26 Oak Lawn Board 
of Trustees meeting. The 
Metropolitan .Alliance 
of Police (MAP) LInion 
Attorney, Ronald Cici- 
nelli. led a plea to retain 
the 911-dispalch center. 
He said the union has 
been bargaining with this 
chapter for over 5 years 
and the union made se¬ 
rious efforts to compro¬ 
mise with the village. The 
union is not insensitive 
to the fiscal problems of 
the community but at the 
same time it would be ir¬ 
responsible for the union 
to agree to S.^69.(K)0 in 
concessions over the next 
four years, for the 20 
dispatchers this equates 
to MS.-sOO per person. 
That's an incredible 
amount of money for this 
chapter to absorb. 

As individuals the 
MAP board has asked 
the Mayor to have a 
board committee meet 
with the union in an at¬ 
tempt to reach a compro¬ 
mise. "rm making one 
final plea on behalf of 
the entire chapter behind 
me and all of the fam¬ 
ily. friends and residents 
that are here to support 
this 911 communications 
center. One final plea to 
table the voting and meet 
with us with a board ap¬ 
pointed committee." said 
Cieiiielli 

Lone, a 20 year 911 
dispatcher followed C‘i- 
cinelli and addressed the 
board saying that their 

current collective bar¬ 
gaining agreement ex¬ 
pires September .10. 2014. 
According to our MAP 
attorney there is a very 
strong likelihood of the 
union filing an unfair la¬ 
bor practices against the 
village and pursue legal 
action. This dispatch cen¬ 
ter dispatches for Ever¬ 
green Park. Bridgeview. 
Burbank, Bedford Park 
fire Department and 
Central Slickney Fire 
District. 20 dispatchers 
are fighting from getting 
outsourced and fightitig 
for their jobs. But the 
raises continue for the 
director, three team lead¬ 
ers. and the IT stalfsaid 
Loric. 

Trustee Bob Streil 
said Oak Lawn has al¬ 
ways been a place where 
residents could count 
on their public servants. 
"When you hear that a 
crime has occurred you're 
content to know that the 
Oak Law n Police Depart¬ 
ment can handle the call 
and the investigation. 
When you have a loved 
one who needs emergen¬ 
cy care and you call for 
an ambulance, you know 
as a resident that the 
best-trained individuals 
will response quickly and 
responsibly. When it's a 
matter of life and death, 
there isn't anyone that I 
want coming to my home- 
other than the Oak Lawn 
Fire Department. Both 
of these departments rely 
on the people behind the 
.scenes 

The people standing 
in the audience serve a 

more important func¬ 
tion. They're the men 
and women that work as 
911 emergency operators. 
They are the people that 
take the call of burglaries 
in progress, home inva¬ 
sions. robberies, or a fire 
or your need for the para¬ 
medics to come to your 
house.” said Streil. 

"These people work 
hard to make sure the 
police oITtcers have back 
up on a robbery call. The 
system has been working 
for years we don't need 
to be making changes by- 
privatizing this service 
and taking a chance that 
the service will be the 
same", said Streit. 

Trustee Terry Vorder- 
er. a former Oak Lawn 
Police Officer, said he has 
agonized over this vote. 
"I would never vole in 
the interest of dollars 

that would affect pub¬ 
lic safety but I promised 
my constituents we 
wouldn't raise la.ves so 
I have to live up to my 
promise and vole yes to 
outsource." 

Village Manager Larry 
Deetjen said outsourcing 
the 911 dispatch services 
could save the village $1 
million over a two-year 
period. Following the 
pleas and discussions. 
Trustee Tim Desmond 
made a motion to ap¬ 
prove a professional 
Iclecommiinicalions ser¬ 
vices agreement with 
Norcomm Public Safely 
Communications. The 
contract was approved 
4-2; Trustee’s Bob Streil 
and Carol Quinlan dis¬ 
sented, Information re¬ 
garding Norcomm may¬ 
be obtained at www.nor- 
com.org/. 

by Jan Glaz 
Trustee Henry Osza- 

kiew-ski introduced a 
motion that carried for 
a contract between Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
College and the Village 
of Justice on November 
25lh. The contract pro¬ 
vides for consulting work 
from Moraine Valley on 
Economic Development 
for the Village. Key fac¬ 
tors pertaining to the col¬ 
laboration include: Con¬ 
sultants who will work 
with a newly created Vil¬ 
lage Committee to help 
develop a website, as well 
as a PR marketing cam¬ 
paign to showcase the 
Village and to promote 
development to prosj-iec- 
tive developers and busi¬ 
nesses; marketing mate¬ 
rials and resources will 
be discussed with a goal 
of maintaining a Profes¬ 
sional Marketing Image; 
business attraction and 
retention programs will 
be developed along with 
community initiatives; 
and identifying economic 
clusters, such as retail, 
commercial. manufac¬ 
turing. and services and 
then learning how- to 
expand these clusters. 
Trustee Oszakiewski in¬ 
vited interested, qualified 
residents and business 
owners and managers to 
consider posting their 
name to become one of 
the five Village of Justice. 
Economic Development 
Commissioners. 

Village Clerk Kathleen 
Svoboda shared informa¬ 
tion in regard to Mental 
Health First Aid and an 
8 hour no cost First Aid 

course being offered at 
8:00 a.m, on Wednes¬ 
day. December llih. at 
Lyons Township Mental 
Commission 6404 Joliet 
Road. Countryside. IL. 
708.352.2992. The First 
.Aid course teaches a 
5-slep action plan to of¬ 
fer initial help to people 
with the signs and symp¬ 
toms of a mental illness 
or in a crisis. The Lyons 
Township Mental Health 
Commission stales “Take 
the course, save a life, 
strengthen your commu¬ 
nity.” 

Meeting Post Script: 
Do you know- the risks 
to your home? Trustee 
Oszakiew’ski announced 
that he. Trustee Sue 
Small and Mayor Kris 
Wasowicz will attend the 
Cook County Multi-Ju¬ 
risdictional All Hazards 
Mitigation Plan Public 
Meeting. The Meeting 
is open to all residents 
of Cook County and all 
will find the un.swer to 
that question and others 
on December 12th in the 
Village of Westchester. 
Village Hall Board Room 
at 10300 W'est Roosevelt 
Road, in Westchester 
from 6:(H) to 8:.10 p.m. 
Computer workstations 
set up at the meeting will 
show you which natu¬ 
ral hazards affect your 
property and how to re¬ 
duce the risks and how¬ 
to more quickly recover 
from hazards. Additional 
Information is posted on 
the Cook County web¬ 
site: w-ww.cookcounty- 
homelandsecurity.org/ 
hazard- mitigation-plan. 

Queen of Peace honors 
staff member as Heart of 
School 

Each year the faculty 
and staff vole to name 
one person the heart of 
the school. This year 
the overwhelming vole 
went to Sherry Webb. 
Sherry is our adminis¬ 
trative assistant and is 
one of the women w ho 
manage the front of¬ 
fice. She lakes care of 
office work as well as 
the students. 

Mrs. W'ebb checks 
on students who don't 
feel well and makes 
the calls home. The 
girls flock to tell her 
their exciting news or 
even ihcir complaints. 
She listens to every¬ 
one and docs what she 

can to help out. She’s 
also a great help with 
the faculty and staff, 
always willing to lend 
a helping hand when 
someone needs it. This 
year's choice for Heart 
of the School was well 
deserved! 



Vu 
Mayor reveals 
history of 
Tinley Park 
water 

by Jun Gla^ 

In aniicipalioii of 

adopting an Ordinance 

Authorizing a Wa¬ 

ter Supply Agreement 

with the Village of Oak 

Lawn. Mayor Edward 

J. Zabrocki revealed the 

historical origin of Tinley 

Park's water supply and 

important facts in regard 

to the proposed $ 171 mil¬ 

lion improvements to the 

infrastructure that deliv¬ 

ers the water obtained 

from Luke Michigan via 

the City of Chicago and 

the transmission line that 

runs from the Village 

of Oak Lawn to Tinley 

Park. New Lenox; Mo- 

kena; Oak Forest: and 

Orland Park. At the 

November 19th Board 

of Trustees meeting the 

Mayor said. “We went to 

Chicago water in 1972, 

previous to that time we 

had about 6 or 7 dilTerent 

wells which were spread 

around town; we begun 

questioning the liabil¬ 

ity from those wells. In 

May of 1972 the Village 

began negotiating with 

Oak Forest and Orland 

Park to run a line out 

from Oak Lawn: Oak 

Lawn purchased its wa¬ 

ter from Chicago." That 

line is now over 40 years 

old and has a single wa¬ 

ter main insulTicient to 

supply the expanding 

communities. By the year 

20.^0 the peak demand 

in use is projected to rise 

from the present 55 mil¬ 

lion gallons of water per 

day. to around 101 mil¬ 

lion gallons per day. The 

new infrastructure will 

have a looped system with 

dual redundant feeds, 

and more elTicicnt pump 

stations. Tinley Park's 

portion of the project 

cost is S.12.000.000 (24';',.) 

and the reported annual 

cost impact to residents 

next year is prtrjected to 

be approximately S60. of 

which. 75% is attributed 

to the increase charged 

by the City of Chicago. 

When Agreements with 

Oak Law n are approved 

construction will com¬ 

mence in 2014 with the 

entire system improve¬ 

ments completed by 

2018. And when the sys¬ 

tem upgrades are com¬ 

pleted. the estimated im¬ 

pact for Village residents 

will be approximately $9 

per month for the average 

water user. "Tinley Park 

has one of the lowest wa¬ 

Orland Officials forgo 
monthly paychecks 

by Jan GIaz 

EITective in Decem¬ 

ber of 2013 Orland Park 

Mayor, Trustees and 

Clerk will be paid on a 

biweekly basis. This item 

was approved at the Vil¬ 

lage of Orland Park 

Board of Trustees meet¬ 

ing on November 18th. 

The reasoning behind the 

change is simplification 

of the Village's payroll 

processing. In order to 

make the change from 

monthly to biweekly an 

ordinance had to be ap¬ 

proved by the Board 

amending certain ordi¬ 

nances that were previ¬ 

ously passed related to 

the compen.salion of cer¬ 

tain elected olTicials. 

The Board took posi¬ 

tive action amending a 

Village Ci>dc - ordinance 

in regard to several com- 

mittee.s. Names have 

been changed and some 

committees will be meet¬ 

ing on a dlfTcreni Mon¬ 

day. The new committee 

names and when they will 

meet are as follows: On 

the first Monday of each 

month. Public Works 

Committee, Finance and 

Information Technology 

Committee. Economic 

Development Strategy 

and Community Engage¬ 

ment - On the third 

Monday of each month: 

Public Safety Commit¬ 

tee. Parks and Recreation 

Committee, and Devel¬ 

opment Services. Plan¬ 

ning and Engineering. 

Also of interest before 

the meeting adjourned, 

the Board moved to ap- 
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ter rales in the region... 

And moreover, the Chi¬ 

cago region as a whole 

has the lowest water rales 

in the country." said the 

Mayor. 

Board meeting post¬ 

script: Trustees approved 

the consideration, award¬ 

ing a contract to SetCom 

W'ireless for a wireless 

apparatus Intercom Sys¬ 

tem. The only wireless 

(Bluetooth) system and 

supplier that allows the 

driver- operator to move 

about the area of the 

vehicle 'lethcr-frce' al¬ 

lowing them to accom¬ 

plish multiple tasks while 

maintaining communica¬ 

tions between the entire 

crew. The contract award 

to SciCom for a wireless 

apparatus intercom sys¬ 

tem is at a cost not to ex¬ 

ceed $42,260. 

prove rejecting all Insur¬ 

ance Brokerage Senice 

proposals for Fiscal Year 

2014 Liability Insurance 

received by the village 

in response to postings 

on the Village's website, 

the Southtown Star, and 

five insurance brokers the 

Village staff directly noti¬ 

fied. Four proposals from 

qualified firms, including 

The Horton Group, Ar¬ 

thur J. Gallagher & Co.. 

Assurance Agency. Ltd. 

and Alliani In.surance 

Services, Inc. were re¬ 

viewed. However, based 

on questions and com¬ 

ments received from po¬ 

tential proposers regard¬ 

ing risk management, 

the staff determined that 

more time is required to 

properly analyze not only 

the proposals received 

but also the requirements 

and for that reason the 

Board agreed to reject 

all proposals received 

and reissue propo,sal re¬ 

quests during the sec¬ 

ond quarter 2014. Once 

2014 renewal premiums 

are finalized a contract 

extension with The Hor¬ 

ton Group-for I year will 

be brought to the Board 

for approval. President 

McLaughlin will appoint 

Thomas MeSharry to the 

Open Lands Fund Com- 

LIHEAP 
Energy 
Assistance 

CED.A & Bremen 

Town.ship Present an Op¬ 

portunity to .Apply for 

Energy Assistance on 

Saturday. Dec. 7, from 

lOam to 2pm at the Bre¬ 

men Township Senior 

Center. 15350 Oak Park 

Ave., Oak Forest. You 

must qualify and bring 

specific documents to 

apply for funds available 

through the Low Income 

Home Energy Assistance 

Program. For deiaiks. call 

(KlH)) 571-CEDA (23.32) 

or Joan at Bremen Tow n- 

ship, 70S-6S7-8220. or go 

to the Bremen Township 

website: hitp://www.brc- 

mcntownship.nel/ 

(From left to right) Police Chief Greg Anderson. Of¬ 

ficer Mike Lynch, Jr., and Officer Mike Lynch, Sr. 

Oak Forest Police Officer 
receives life-saving award 

Oak Forest Police Offi¬ 

cer Michael Lynch. Jr. re¬ 

ceived a life-saving award 

from Oak Forest Police 

Chief Greg .Anderson, on 

behalf of the City of Oak 

Forest, at a recent City 

Council meeting. Officer 

Lynch was recognized for 

saving the life of a two- 

year-old child earlier this 

month. 

“Due to his quick re¬ 

sponse and training, 

Mike was able to save the 

little girl's life." .Anderson 

said. "His actions are a 

credit to his professional¬ 

ism and dedication to this 

department and commu¬ 

nity." 

VMtile on duly. Olficer 

Lynch and his partner. 

Officer David Devries, re¬ 

sponded to an ambulance 

call for a baby not breath¬ 

ing. Lpon their arrival, 

the olficers found the 

child lying on the floor in 

distress possibly as a re¬ 

sult of a seizure. Noticing 

that the young girl was 

having trouble breath¬ 

ing. Olficer Lynch be¬ 

gan CPR first clearing 

her airway of vomit and 

then giv ing thrusts on her 

back to dislodge an ob¬ 

struction in her airway, 

.After several thrusts to 

her back. Officer Lynch 

dislodged the obstruc¬ 

tion so that the girl could 

breathe again. 

".As we prepare to cel¬ 

ebrate Thanksgiv ing. it is 

fitting to say thank you to 

all of our olficers, espe¬ 

cially Mike, who go above 

and beyond to serve and 

protect our residents." 

-Anderson added. "In 

particular, we are grateful 

that this young girl will 

be able tiv celebrate the 

holiday with her familv." 
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Palos Heights congratulates 
Golden Shoes on their 50th 
anniversary 

by Malt Mayer 

Mayor Bob Straz aii- 

nouneeJ al ihe Nov. 

19 Palos Heights City 

Council mecling that 

Marc Goibcrg. owner of 

Golden Shoes, recently 

received the 2013 Busi¬ 

ness Champions .Award 

for Cntreprcncur/Sinall 

Business Person of the 

Year. This award is spon¬ 

sored and was presented 

by .Moraine Valley Coni- 

niunily College. The City 

of Palos Heights extends 

their congratulations to 

Marc and again acknowl¬ 

edged the 5nih anniversa¬ 

ry of Golden Shoes, said 
Stra.^. 

Other highlights: The 

city council approved 

the application of an 

American Express com¬ 

mercial account and 

authorized Straz to ex¬ 

ecute the agreement. The 

transfer of S91I(I.(I0() from 

the General Fund to the 

Capitol Improvement 

Fund in order to help 

finance the 3014 capitol 

improvements for fiscal 

year 3014 was approved. 

Ordinances requested by 

the police department 

amending a section of 

the municipal code re¬ 

garding the possession 

of cannabis to reflect to 

stale stature as well as 

amending the municipal 

code regarding the clos¬ 

ing lime of parks were 

also approved. 

.An ordinance amend¬ 

ing Ordinance 0-.30-84 of 

the municipal code was 

approved. This amend¬ 

ment to the ordinance 

eliminates the minimum 

of 30.0000 sq ft required 

for a special use. which 

now allows a B-l special 

use in the entire 34.000 

sq. ft. building al 7110 W. 

137th Street. 

A contract with PBO 

and Carmi Builders was 

approved for the demo¬ 

lition and eonsiruction 

of the bathroom facili¬ 

ties for the ball fields in 

Community Park pend¬ 

ing city review. The only 

cost to the city for this 

project is the engineer¬ 

ing costs. A contract 

with Millennium Cdn- 

struclion ol Illinois. Inc. 

for the 133rd Street and with Davis Concrete for 

Harlem (icdestrian im- S39.309.3I for the 137th 

provements was ap- Street sidewalk improve- 
proved as well a contract ments. 

Chicago Ridge considers 
airing board meetings 

by Mall Mayer 

Trustee Durkin sug- certainly think people 

gested video taping the in Oak Lawn appar- 

board meetings al the enlly think that because 

Nov. 19 Chicago Ridge they're on telcv'ision. they 

Board of Trustees meet- have to make .speeches 

ing. She said now that we or they have to read 

are updating our hard- speeches. I think obvi- 

warc and software, this ously tho.se things arc 

might be a perfect lime done for a reason, it's al¬ 

to stream the meeting via most like they're in cam- 

Ihe internet. pajgn mode." said Tokar. 

Mayor Chuck Tokar Be that what it may. if 

said he has watched a the majority of trustees 

couple of Oak Lawn want to do this whether it 
mectmp. ‘T've seen that is on TV or the internet, 

it certainly can turn into a I'm certainly in favor of 

political football. There's transparency. Tokar reil- 

a lot of accusations fiy- erated. I think the board 

ing back and fourth in is in favor of gelling 

Oak Lawn. I certainly prices that sounds like a 

wouldn t want that to reasonable thing to do. 

happen here. In terms of The board concurred and 

transparency. 1 don t have approved an invcstigai- 

a problem with the meet- ing the costs for stream¬ 

ing being aired, whether ing the meetings on the 

It's on the internet or TV. internet and the commu- 

Our board meetings arc nity cable TV channel. A 

pretty civil, said Tokar. vole is slated to be held 

There s a time and on the second meeting in 
place for everything. "I December. 

Breakfast 
with Santa 

Santa Claus is com¬ 

ing to town December 

14, 9;30am to 1 lam! 

Children will also have a 

morning full of holiday 

excitement with various 

holiday craft tablet!, face 

painting, and a special 

visit from Santa Claus. 

Children will take a mag¬ 

ical journey aboard the 

Polar Express listening to 

the classic holiday story. 

Boys and girls will have 

the opportunity to tell 

Santa their Christmas 

wishes. Each child will 

receive a small treat from 

Santa. Enjoy a hot break¬ 

fast with eggs, sausage, 

sweets, and more. Bring 

your camera Ibr precious 

candid photos. Pre-regis¬ 

tration is required by Fri¬ 

day. December 6. 301.3. 

To register call or stop 

in at Palos Park Recre¬ 

ation 8901 West 133rd 

Slreei.Palos Park. IL. 

1708) 671-3760. 

Hosting a holiday 

evemf' Call Linda at 

70S-43.S-I9I0 

Palos Park presents the 
Village tree lighting and 
Holiday Market 

n 

Musichorale presents their 
67th Noel Concert 

Musichorale. (i7th 

.Noel < onceri will be 

Twas the Night Before 

C hristmas. director is 

•Iclfcry Silhan. On Sun¬ 

day. December 8. 3013 

at 3:30 p.m. al the Trin¬ 

ity Christian College in 

the Ozinga Auditorium 

at 6601 College Drive. 

Palos Heights. IL. 

Tickets are SI4.(KI at 

the door, for more in¬ 

formation call 773-3.39- 

6379 or hilp://www'.mu- 

.sichorale.org/. Ifandicap 

•Accessible and free valet 

parking is available. 

Friday. December 6. 

3013.4:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

at the Village Green and 

Recreation Center. 8901 

West 133rd Street. 

What better way to 

welcome in the Holiday 

Season than with neigh¬ 

bors. lamily and friends 

al this new Village event. 

As the Holiday Market 

opens, the grounds fill 

W'ilh the anticipation of 

Santa's arrival as he and 

Mayor John Mahoney il¬ 

luminate the Village Tree. 

This event has something 

for everyone. For more 

information call 708-671- 

3700 or www.palospark. 
org/. 

Schedule of Events 

Holiday Market opens 

at 4:(K) pm featuring 

Outdoor Heated Tent 

Holiday Gifts & Fax'or- 

ile Holiday Drinks 

Lower Level Recre¬ 

ation Center 

LiK-al businesses and 

food vendors 

Village Green 

Voting for Community 

Tree E)ceorating Contest 
al 6:(K) pm. 

Bon Fire & Local Mu¬ 

sical Entertainment al 
6:45 pm. 

Village Green 

Santa .Arrives & OITi- 
cial Tree Lighting 

Hayrack Rides provid¬ 
ed by The Center 

Visits with Santa 
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Village of 

Midlothian 
digs for 
money 
by Jan GIaz 

Trustee Karen Rreis 
announced she had sub¬ 

mitted a draft for the 

Housing Development 
Authority Grant on the 
veiy day of the Village of 

Midlothian Board Meet¬ 
ing. November 27th. 

Kreis said it is the first 
time the Village has ap¬ 
plied for such a grant and 

it pays for the demolition 
of residential property 

and provides for exterior 

maintenance of aban¬ 
doned vacant property. 

The grant only applies 
to residential properties. 
Trustee Kreis thanked 

all who have helped; 
she has gathered infor¬ 
mation from the Fire 

Chief. Police Chief and 
other sources to meet 

the requirements for the 

completion of the grant 
application. "It entails 

an incredible, incredible 

amount of data to be 
compiled for this appli¬ 
cation." said Kreis. The 

final application has to 
be submitted by Decem¬ 

ber 6th. "Keep your fin¬ 

gers crossed.” said Kreis 
"There's no match on 

this one." If there were a 

match the Village would 
have to pay out a pre¬ 

determined cost. Kreis 

closed her report on 
grant funding by staling. 

"Everyone knows how we 
are struggling with our 
finances but we keep dig¬ 

ging. there are resources 
out there." 

In regards to grant 

money, the Board of 
Trustees decided to ex¬ 

ecute an agreement for 
engineering services with 
Weaver Boos for the Illi¬ 

nois Green Infrastructure 
Grant Program (IGIGl. 

Stormwater manage¬ 
ment. Financial Aid 

provided by Grants arc 

available to local units of 

government and other or¬ 

ganizations to implement 

green infrastructure best 

management practices 

to control stormwater 
runoff for water qual¬ 
ity protection in Illinois. 

Projects must be located 
within a Municipal Sepa¬ 
rate Storm Sewer System 

(MS4) or Combined Sew¬ 
er Overflow area. The 
total amount of funding 

available under IGIG is 
approximately 5 million 
dollars annually. This is a 

reimbursement program. 
Grant recipients must 

perform the work, pay 

project costs, and submit 

invoicetsl (periodically 
throughout the project 

period) with supporting 

documentation before Il¬ 
linois EPA will reimburse 

recipients for any ap¬ 
proved costs. 

A final reminder, the 
Midlothian Area Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce will 

host the .14th Annual 
Santa Day Parade on 

Saturday December 7th. 

The line-up w ill begin at 
.1:tK) p.m. and the parade 
will begin at .1:.10 p.m. 

Crestwood approves 
Paratransit Grant Agreement 
with Pace 
by Jan GIaz 

What is Paratransit? 
Paratransit provides 

transportation for people 
with disabilities who are 
unable to use the regular 

fixed route transit service 

that serves their region. 
Paratransit usually pro¬ 

vides door-to-door ser¬ 
vice for people who call to 

reserve a ride. Crestwood 
Village trustees stated 

that it is in the best inter¬ 

est of the V'illage and its 

residents to continue the 

essential Paratransit Ser¬ 
vice provided by the Vil¬ 

lage's "Crestwood Trans¬ 
portation Authority" and 

on November 22nd the 
Crestwood Village Board 
accepted a Resolution 

Authorizing and Approv¬ 
ing a "Paratransit Grant 

.Agreement" with the 

Suburban Bus Division 
of the Regional Trans¬ 

portation Authority lop- 

erationally called "Pace") 
for a period from January 

01, 2014 to December 31, 
2014. 

Village Clerk Jeannette 

O Donnell announced 

that there is a tradition 

in Crestwood to sponsor 
a food drive for the needy 

at this time of year. Cleric 

O'Donnell asked anyone 
who can to drop olT non- 

perishable food items and 
new toys at the Village 

Hall. Donations will be 

accepted up to Decem¬ 

ber 16th, also, if anyone 

knows of a family in need 

please call the Village 

Hall before or on Decem¬ 

ber 13lh to place them on 
a list for the needy. Food 

baskets will be delivered 

around December 20th. 

Newsworthy: The 

Board voted unanimous¬ 
ly to accept the bonds 

and oaths for Richard 

Malinoski for the Fire 

Department. Joseph Sa- 

dowski's appointment 
to the position of Parks 

Director passed with a 

vote of 5-to-l. .A resident 

queried Trustee Linda 
Madlener as to why she 

cast a nay vote for ap¬ 
pointing the Parks Direc¬ 
tor. "Because I feel there 

should be someone there 

who is familiar with the 

different organizations of 
the V'illage. someone who 

has been out there who 

knows what the differ¬ 
ent needs are and I don't 

feel Joe is the best one for 

the Village." answered 
Madlener. 

Approxals before ad¬ 
journment: a motion to 

amend the Liquor Con¬ 
trol Act of the Crest¬ 

wood Village Code and a 

motion to Authorize the 
Execution of an agree¬ 

ment for Enforcement of 

Municipal Ordinances 
on private property (for 
police, traffic, and park¬ 

ing enforcement) between 
the Village of Crestwood 
and Properties located at 

13535 S. Lamon: 13531 S. 
Lamon: 13543 S. Lamon 
and 13547 S. Lamon. 

Blue Island 
welcomes 
Santa Claus 

Santa will be arriving 

into town on December 
7th, 2013 and his first 

stop is Memorial Park. 
Join the crowd that will 

welcome Santa Claus 

when he arrives. How 
will Santa arrive? You'll 

just have to come and sec 
for yourself 

Santa will greet guests 

immediately after his ar¬ 
rival. There is no charge 

to join. December 7th. 

11:30 arrival time. 

Santa will arrive at Me¬ 
morial Park. Blue Island. 

12804 S. Highland .Ave. 

.Angel's Touch "Fill 
a Cruiser Food Drive", 

December 7th. 2013 

W'hilc you're Santa, 

help us reach a righteous 
goal! - 

Help fill a Blue Island 

Police squad car with 

non-perishable food 
items. Collections will 

be handled by Angel's 

Touch charitv a not for 

profit organization dedi¬ 

cated to helping working 
class families since 1991. 

Donations will be 
taken during the-Fill A 

Cruiser Food Drive event 

on December 7th from 
Ham to 2pm. A Blue 

Island Police squad car 
will be parked outside 

the .Memorial Park I'ield 

House, all donations will 

be placed inside this ve¬ 

hicles. 

Early donations will 
also be accepted until 

December 6th at the Me¬ 

morial Park Field House 
from 10am - 6pm Mon¬ 

day through Friday and 
9am to 1pm on Satur- 

day.s. closed Sunday. 

Questions or com¬ 

ments call 708-385-3.304 

or visit www.blueisland- 
jsark.s.org/ 

Alsip Trustee questions hire 
of Ethics Advisor 
by Jan GIaz 

Mayor Patrick Kitch- 

ing requested a motion 
to approve an Ordinance 

amending a Munici¬ 
pal Code in regards to 

.Administration; adding 
an Ethics Advisor for the 

Board and Employees 
of the Village of Alsip 
several times during the 
Board Meeting held on 

November llth. After 
the first request. Trust¬ 

ee Ryan read language 
within the ordinance 

and then questioned the 
need to hire an Ethics 

.Adxisor. Village Attor¬ 

ney Sue Glover replied 
that an .Advisor is not 

required but she had sug¬ 

gested the hiring as many 

municipalities includ¬ 
ing the State of Illinois 

have a designated per¬ 

son assigned to atiswer 

questions from officials 
and stafl members on 

various matters of ethics: 

"Can 1 accept a ticket or 
a Christmas gift from a 

certain individual ac¬ 

cording to ordinance 
rule, etc." Grover stated 

that hiring an tidvisor 

would save time and 

embarrassment because 
the Board and stafi' 

could inquire directly 

to a person assigned to 

handle a particular mat¬ 
ter. Kitching addressed 

Ryan. "Why would you 

not want an Ethics Advi¬ 

sor? and then addressed 

the Board. "This was 
at committee last week 
where everybody had a 

chance to look at it and 
talk about it... 1 enter¬ 
tain a motion to approve 

this ordinance." Ilow- 
ever. Trustee Ryan was 

not comfortable with an 
expense of, $185.00 per 

hour and was concerned 

over how many hours 
per week. The Mayor cut 
in: "W'hat arc you doing 

now. so you don't want 
anybody to be an advi¬ 
sor on ethics? I entertain 

a motion to approve this 
please." A motion to ap¬ 

prove never materialized: 

A motion to table the 

matter until December 
16th carried. 

.Approved before the 
meeting adjourned: a re¬ 

quest to accept attorney 

settlement recommenda¬ 
tion for all open 2005- 

2006 lax rale objection 
mailers. The seiilcmeni 
reduces the potential lax 

refund by S53.247.64; a 
request to accept attor¬ 

ney settlement recom¬ 

mendation for the 2008 

Revolutionary LLC 
PTAB appeal involving 

the Baymonl Inn Uwaled 
at 12801 S. Cicero: and a 

request for holiday pay 
in the amount of up to 
$38,879.12 lor fiscal vear 
2013 - 2014 
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Moving Afghan women 
forward and not backwards 

by Paula J. Dobriansky and Mclanne S. Verveer 

Arghanisian's presi¬ 

dential election season 

has been in lull swing lor 

the past two months. In a 

sign of genuine political 

progress, the government 

recently began accepling 

nominations for candi¬ 

dates to succeed current 

President Hamid Kar2ai. 

This process started just 

weeks after the nation's 

■Assembly passed legis¬ 

lation providing a legal 

framework for the presi¬ 

dential. provincial coun¬ 

cil. and parliamentary 

elections. 

Nothing is more im¬ 

portant for Afghanistan 

than building on the lib- 

eralixing achievements 

of the past decade and 

preventing a slide buck 

toward repression. 

One of the major aims 

of this effort needs to be 

retaining and expanding 

the hard-won rights of 

■Afghan women. Gender 

equality isn't just a mut¬ 

ter of moral fairness, it's 

essential to the country's 

economic and political 

health and to ensuring 

the nation has a secure, 

peaceful, and stable fii- 

lure. 

Since the fall of the 

Taliban. Afghan women 

have enjoyed a signifi¬ 

cant expansion in their 

right.s. The country's cur¬ 

rent constitution affords 

equal protection to men 

and women, guarantee¬ 

ing women the right to 

education, political par- 

licipalion. and economic 

opportunity .Afghan 

women are now employed 

at jobs ranging from doc¬ 

tor to police olTicer. an 

unthinkable situation un¬ 

der the Taliban. .And a re¬ 

cent Oxfam report found 

that school enrollment 

among girls has increased 

I'rtim rtiughly 5.0(10 to 2.4 

million 

These arc encouraging 

developments But there 

is so much more prog¬ 

ress t>i be made Afghan 

women are still the tar¬ 

gets of institutional dis- 

crimmation and gender- 

based violence. 

Over the last half of 

201.4. t«o consecutive 

Ministry of VVomen's .•\f- 

fairs chiefs were assassi¬ 

nated. Just this August, 

female parliamentarian 

Tariba Ahmadi kakar 

was kidnapped by Tali¬ 

ban militants. A few days 

later, the vehicle envoy of 

female senator Roh Guhl 

Khair/ad was ambushed, 

leading to the death of 

her eight-year-old daugh¬ 

ter. 

•And in mid-September. 

Afghanistan's top female 

police officer was shot as 

.she left her home. 

This violence is orga¬ 

nized. and on purpo.se. 

Sima Samar, head of 

the Independent Human 

Rights Commission of 

Afghanistan, has noted 

that by targeting high- 

profile women, the Tali¬ 

ban seeks to “limit the 

activxr presence and ac¬ 

tivities of women in their 

.society." 

■A new United Nations 

report finds that in the 

first six months of 2013. 

the deaths of women 

and children jumped 3S 

percent compared to the 

same period last year. 

■American forces will 

be fully withdrawn from 

Afghanistan by the end 

of next year. It's abso¬ 

lutely imperative that 

their exit not precipitate 

a backslide. The coun¬ 

try s government must be 

expected to keep its com¬ 

mitments to women and 

girls. 

■At its most basic level, 

gender equality is about 

alTirming human dignity. 

Bui Ihis issue is also es¬ 

sential to the political, 

economic, and social 

success of a nation more 

generally. And securing 

gender equality starts 

with improving access lo 

education 

The statistics tell the 

story. Educated women 

arc less likely lo die dur¬ 

ing childbirth and more 

likely lo send their own 

children lo school Mor¬ 

tality rales for children 

under five are 50 percent 

lower for mothers who 

have attended primary 

school. 

These facts shouldn't 

be surprising. Education 

is a basic human right 

and its impact is Iransfor- 

malive in any society. 

Educated women arc 

major contributors to 

Afghanistan's economy. 

Each additional year of 

primary school improves 

a woman's earning poten¬ 

tial by 10 to 20 percent. 

Educated women arc also 

far more likely to invest 

in their children, who 

then grow- up lo be the 

educated young citizens 

essential lo sustained 

economic growth. 

Women also provide an 

indispensable voice in po¬ 

litical institutions. Here 

in the United Stales, after 

gaining the right to vote, 

w’omen drew attention lo 

underappreciated issues 

like maternal health and 

childcare. The resulting 

policy shifts are linked lo 

an eight lo ten percent re¬ 

duction in child mortality 

rales. 

In Afghanistan, female 

participation is essential 

lo the nation's future. 

They are a critical force 

for human rights, recon¬ 

ciliation. and the rebuild¬ 

ing of their society. Given 

the enormous challenges 

that Afghanistan faces 

in the coming years, the 

country cannot alTord 

lo regress back to a sys¬ 

tem in which some of its 

brightest minds arc left 

out of the political pro¬ 

cess - or any pan of so¬ 

ciety. 

Afghanistan's elec¬ 

tions and the impending 

withdrawal of .American 

Cz 
troops mark a new era 

in the country’s develop¬ 

ment. The international 

community must work to 

ensure that women's gains 

in recent years arc pro¬ 

tected. and that Afghan 

women continue to make 

political and economic 

progress. Any future sup¬ 

port for the country’s 

government must be ex¬ 

plicitly lied to continued 

defense of equal rights, 

and continued progress 

of female citizens. 

Afghan women have 

already engaged in acts 

of astonishing bravery 

10 will their rights. And 

they continue to risk (heir 

live's, and the lives of 

their families, everyday lo 

stand up for basic human 

values. 

They face real danger. 

Their success requires 

both that the Al^ghan 

government honor its 

commitments to univer¬ 

sal rights and that the 

international community 

continue lo lend support 

to (heir leadership. 

We must not aban¬ 

don the women of Af¬ 

ghanistan. If the nation's 

women are abandoned, 

any possibility of peace 

and prosperity could van¬ 

ish. 

Paula J. Dobriansky. 

Ph.D.. is former Under 

Secretary of Slate for De¬ 

mocracy and Global Af¬ 

fairs. Melanne S. Verveer 

is former Ambassador- 

al-Largc for Global 

Women's Issues. 

Oak Lawn Water Contract 
angers Oak Forest Alderman 

bv Jan GIaz 

After six years of talks 

and over three years of 

negotiations a consor¬ 

tium of municipalities 

including Oak Forest. 

Tinlev Park. Mokena and 

New Lenox have com¬ 

pleted mediations with 

the Village of Oak Lawn 

to construct a new looped 

water system and lo pro¬ 

vide water for the next 

40 years. The Oak For¬ 

est City Council voted to 

approve the contract at 

the Council Meeting held 

on November 26lh Prior 

to voting on the agree¬ 

ment Alderman Richard 

Simon stated: "I have a 

very big problem with 

ihis contract and the fact 

that we are being forced 

lo pay $700,000.00 to¬ 

ward a pumping station 

that was put in that does 

not benefit Oak Forest. 

I'm going to vole for it 

because there is no oth¬ 

er allernaiivc. we cither 

do this or I can't imag¬ 

ine what our water bills 

will be in the future. We 

thoroughly discussed 

and investigated the 

possibility of going lo 

court about this and two 

different sets of lawyers 

told us we would lose the 

ease in eourl. I don't un¬ 

derstand how any judge 

can make a community 

pay for something that 

does not benefit (hem. 

It only benefits the com¬ 

munities of Tinley Park 

and several communities 

lo the west and south 

of them. I just hale it. 

that we have to pay that, 

it's not fair and it's not 

right." 

Finance Director Col¬ 

leen Julian requested a 

motion that carried for 

an ordinance for the is¬ 

suance of not lo exceed 

SI.5 million principal 

amount General Obliga¬ 

tion Refunding Bonds. 

Series. 2013. In her memo 

to the Mayor and City 

Council. Julian stated 

that the South Suburban 

Mayors and Managers 

(SSMMA) decided lo 

suspend the operation 

of the Bond Bank and 

arranged for Fifth Third 

Bank to refund the exist¬ 

ing debt. Since the City of 

Oak Forest issued bonds 

in the amount of SI.3M 

from the bond bank, the 

city needed lo pass an or¬ 

dinance to refund existing 

debt and close the Bond 

Bank. The interest rale 

for the new bonds, said 

Julian, is estimated to be 

fixed at 2.34S‘'-'i. annually 

for 130 months. There is 

a prepayment penalty of 

1% within I year. 

Before (he meeting ad¬ 

journed: Two motions 

carried in regard to li¬ 

quor licenses, decreasing 

the number of liquor li¬ 

censes in Oak Forest due 

to a change in ownership 

of the convenience store 

located at 15103 South 

Cicero Avenue, to Laxmi, 

Inc. and increasing the 

number of liquor licenses 

to accommodate (he new 

owmer. The City Council 

also voted to approve a 

proposal submitted by 

Illinois Counties Risk 

Management Trust in the 

amount of 5727.904.00 

for Workers Compensa¬ 

tion insurance for the 

2014 year. 

Oak Lawn Library 
announcements 

Teen Programs (grades 

8 through 12) 

Teen Game Night at 

the Oak Lawn Public 

Library, will be held on 

Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 

7-8:.30 p.m. Check out the 

new PlayStation 4. Play 

Kineci and Wii games. 

DDR, even board games. 

Snacks and drinks will be 

provided. 

Free Movie; The Mup- 

pet Christmas Carol 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library, 9427 S. Ray¬ 

mond Avenue, will host 

a free movie screening of 

“The Muppci Christmas 

Carol" on Monday. Dec. 

23 at 10 a.m. The Muppet 

characters tell their ver¬ 

sion of the classic tale of 

an old and bitter miser's 

redemption on Christmas 

Eve. 1992. G. 85 min. 

For more information 

about these and other 

programs, call 708-422- 

4990 or visit hlip://www. 

oaklawnlibrary.org/. 

Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary is located at. 9427 

S. Raymond Avenue. 
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Media meets 
Queen of 

Peace coaches 

by Kelly White 

Queen of Peace High 

School. 76.''9 S. Linder 

Ave., is starting up a new 

tradition this month with 

an experience called. 

Meet the Coaches. Tak¬ 

ing place on Tuesday. 

Dec. .^rd from 3:00 p.m. 

until 4:IKI p.m.. media 

members have the op¬ 

portunity to meet Queen 

of Peace coaches at their 

first ever meet and greet. 

"The event is being 

held for local media to 

get a chance to meet 

and become more famil¬ 

iar with Queen of Peace 

coaches." Anna Paszkiel. 

Communication Man¬ 

ager for Queen of Peace 

stated on behalf of the 

event. 

Coaches participat¬ 

ing in the event include: 

George Shimko. Head 

Varsity Basketball 

Coach: Alex Shimko. 

Assistant Varsity Bas¬ 

ketball Coach: Ashley 

Dick. Head Varsity Cross 

Country and Head Varsi¬ 

ty Track and l-ieldCoach: 

Tom Naughton. Head 

Varsity Golf Coach: 

Julio Martinez. Head 

Varsity Soccer Coach; 

Anthony Godinez . As¬ 

sistant Varsity Soccer 

Coach; Erin Sullivan. 

Head Varsity Softball 

Coach; Mary' Kate Love. 

Head JV Softball Coach; 

James Walker. Head Var¬ 

sity Tennis Coach; and 

Megan Jones. Head Var¬ 

sity Volleyball Coach. 

"Our coaches hope to 

benefit from this event 

by connecting with lo¬ 

cal media and promot¬ 

ing our sports programs." 

Paszkiet said. 

Spurts programs at 

Queen of Peace con¬ 

tinue to gain popular¬ 

ity. with over .30 students 

participating in basket¬ 

ball. soccer, softball and 

volleyball. With eight 

sports programs and 20 

teams comprised of all 

levels, freshman, junior 

varsity and varsity, over 

40 percent of Queen of 

Peace’s students par¬ 

ticipate in athletics On 

the court, field or track. 

Queen of Peace student- 

athletes find their niche 

and develop new athletic 

skills and learn persever¬ 

ance. dedication, self- 

disciplitie. teamwork and 

leadership. Xry-outs are 

held each season accord¬ 

ing to the Illinois High 

School .Association's 

(IHS.A) calendar, and 

students are placed on 

appropriate level teams 

Queen of Peace com¬ 

petes and is consistently 

ranked in the highly re¬ 

garded Red Division of 

the Girls Catholic Ath¬ 

letic Conference (GCAC) 

and is a member of the 

IHSA. In 2009-10. Queen 

of Peace student-athletes 

earned a combined GPA 

of .3.28. Eighteen varsity 

athletes in eight sports 

were named All-Con¬ 

ference selections, and 

78 were members of the 

GC.AC All-Academic 

Team, a recognition re¬ 

ceived for maintaining 

a .3.0 GPA during each 

student's competitive sea¬ 

son. Queen of Peace stu¬ 

dent-athletes also benefit 

from weekly grade eligi¬ 

bility evaluations, quality 

facilities and experienced 

coaches, as well as an 

extensive summer camp 

and conditioning pro¬ 

grams. 

"We have so many 

great student-athletes 

here at Queen of Peaee 

and we hope to have their 

hard work and commit¬ 

ment recognized by those 

outside of the Queen of 

Peace community.” Pasz- 

kict added. 

Waddles 
Winter 
Wonderland 

Come join us and Wad¬ 

dles the penguin to enjoy 

a free day of holiday fun 

at our very own Winter 

Wonderland! You and 

your family will not want 

to miss out on this new 

exciting event! We will be 

playing holiday games, 

making our very own 

gingerbread men cook¬ 

ies. decorating holiday 

decorations and much 

much more! We will have 

holiday entenainment 

and let's not forget about 

Santa! Every'onc will gel 

the chance to meet Santa 

himself and take a fam¬ 

ily picture with him to! 

So come out and help us 

spread the holiday cheer 

at Waddles Winter Won¬ 

derland! 

Schedule of events: 

IO:UOam: Cookie and 

Ornament Decorating 

11:00am: Stagg High 

School Choir Performs 

ll;30am: Santa .Ar¬ 

rives!!!!! 

12:00pm; Shepard 

High School Choir Per¬ 

forms 

l2:ISpm: Holiday 

Games and Refreshments 

I2:.30-I:00pm: Candy 

Cane Hunt In Myers 

Park 

During the entire event 

Santa will be taking pic¬ 

tures with families, we 

will be decorating cook¬ 

ies. and making orna- 

What every Medicare 
Beneficiary should know 
about the new Health 
Care Reform Act 

Have questions 

about the health care 

reform law'? Here's 

your opportunity to 

hear an overview of 

major provisions of 

the .Affordable Care 

.Act. This presenta¬ 

tion is aimed at those 

65 years of age and 

older. Medicare ben¬ 

eficiaries. You'll learn 

about the provisions 

that may impact you 

and the timeline for 

what happens and 

when. Join Diane 

Aducci of Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield for 

an informative discus¬ 

sion on December 13 

from 10 am to noon at 

the Midlothian Public 

Library. 14701 S. Ken¬ 

ton Ave. Please register 

online at http://wss’w. 

midlolhianlihrary.org/ 

or by calling the Refer¬ 

ence Desk at 708-535- 

2027. 

ments So if you can't 

make it right at I0;00am 

you will still have the op¬ 

portunity to participate 

in all the activities. 

Contact for more in¬ 

formation Palos Heights 

Recreation Center at 708- 

.361-1807. 

Oak Lawn 
Chamber to 
host Holiday 
Luncheon 

The Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce will 

meet for its annual Holi¬ 

day luncheon on Tues¬ 

day. December lOlh at 

the Hilton Oak Lawn. 

9333 S. Cicero Ave. Net¬ 

working and registration 

begins at 11:30 a.m. fol¬ 

lowed by lunch at noon. 

Chamber members and 

residents are welcome to 

attend. 

In the .spirit of the 

HoUday Season the Oak 

Lawn Chamber is spon¬ 

soring a food drive again 

this year. Donations will 

benefit the Pilgrim l-'aith 

LIniled Church of Christ 

food pantry. Please bring 

your donations to the 

Chamber office located 

at 5120 Mu.seum Dr. (in¬ 

side the Metra train sta¬ 

tion) or to our holiday 

luncheon on Tuesday. 

December 10th at the 

Hilton Oak Lawn. 

Entertainment during 

the luncheon will be pro¬ 

vided by the Oak Lawn 

Community High School 

Chorus, under the direc¬ 

tion of Meredith Mc¬ 

Guire. 

The luncheon costs S20 

per person, payable at the 
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door by cash, check. Vise/ information, call 708- 

MaslerCard/Discover. 424-S3(K) or send an 

To make a luncheon email to office^ oaklawn- 

reservation. or for more chamber.com 

Pappas shows holiday trees 
and displays for tenth year 

For4hc loth year, holi¬ 

day trees and cultural 

displays decorated and 

mounted by religious and 

ethnic groups will be on 

display through the holi¬ 

day season in the offiec 

of Cook County Trea¬ 

surer Maria Pappas. 

The display of "Holi¬ 

day Trees from Around 

the World." an annual 

tradition in Pappas' of- 

fiee begun in 2003. will be 

available for public view¬ 

ing until January 6. 2014. 

in Room 112 of the Cook 

County Building. 118 N. 

Clark St.. Chicago. 

Sponsoring groups 

and individuals all start 

with ihree-foot-high trees 

which they decorate to 

reflect their own cultural 

traditions. When all the 

trees and other displays, 

from .African Ameri¬ 

can. Hindu. Jewish and 

Muslim traditions and a 

Christian Nativity scene, 

are completed. they 

stand lighted on counters 

through the Treasurer's 

Office, showing familiar 

ornaments and lin.sel. 

but also animals, flow¬ 

ers. fruit, balls, candles, 

plates, boats, stars and 

flags. 

"We see Cook County's 

amazing population di¬ 

versity in these trees and 

displays, each celebrat¬ 

ing a difl’crenl heritage 

but all creating a .special 

beauty together." said 

Pappas, thanking all who 

have decorated trees and 

provided displays. The 

nearly 90 countries and 

. communities represented 

this year include: 

.African American. 

Albania. Argentina. .Ar¬ 

menia. Assyrian. Aus¬ 

tralia. Austria. Bahamas. 

Bangladesh. Barbados. 

Belarus. Belgium. Be¬ 

lize, Bolivia. Bosnia and 

Herzegovina. Brazil. 

Bulgaria. Canada. Car- 

palho-Rusyn. China. Co¬ 

lombia. Cornwall. Costa 

Rica. Croatia. Cuba. 

Czech Moravian. Den¬ 

mark. Ecuador. Egypt. 

El Salvador. England. 

E.stonia. Ethiopia. Fin¬ 

land. France. Germany. 

Greece. Guatemala. 

Haiti. Honduras. Hun¬ 

gary. India. Indonesia. 

Iran. Ireland. Italy. Ja¬ 

maica. Japan. Korea. 

Laos. Lebanon. Lithua¬ 

nia. Luxembourg. Mace¬ 

donia. Malaysia. Mexico. 

Native .American. Neth¬ 

erlands. .Nepal. Nigeria. 

Pakistan. Panama. Peru. 

Philippines. Poland. 

Puerto Rico. Romania. 

Russia. Scotland. Sen¬ 

egal. Serbia. Slovakia. 

Slovenia. Sweden. Swit¬ 

zerland. Taiwan. Thai¬ 

land. Turkey. L'ruguay. 

Ukraine. United Slates. 

Uruguay. Vietnam. 

Wales 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church will present a free 

Live Outdoor Nativity Scene 
December 13 & 14 ~ 6:30 p.m.& 7:30 p.m. 

both evenings on the lawn at Mt. Zion, 

104^ & Kostner, Oak Lawn 

Children can pet the live animals from 
The Farm, warm up with hot chocolate | 

and cookies inside & sing favorite 
Christmas carols as part of the story. 

A chance to hear the story of the 

birth of the Savior in the midst 

of a 'winter holiday world. 
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Out and 
About 

willi Kelly White 

Alsip 

The .Msip Park Dis¬ 

trict is olTering a Health 

Check on |-rid:iy, Decem¬ 

ber 27th from 9:30 a.m. 

until 10:30 a m. at the 

Apollo Recreation Cen¬ 

ter. 12521 S Kosiner .Xv- 

eniie. Over 40 health tests 

are available for only S5t). 

To schedule an appoint¬ 

ment. contact Health- 

chek at 219-322-7041 or 

1-800-915-4583. For test 

information, visit their 

website at www.health- 

chek.net. 

Midlulliian 

Gingerbread llou.se 

Fun will be taking place 

on Wednesday. Decem¬ 

ber llth at the Midlo¬ 

thian Park District. 

14500 Kostner .Avenue 

from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 

p.m. for adults for a $15 

fee per resident and a $20 

fee per non-resident. The 

Midlothian Park District 

would like to invite you 

to decorate houses for 

you to take home and en- 

ioy. Everything is includ¬ 

ed: just bring a 13x9 pan 

to transport your house 

home, lor more informa¬ 

tion. please call 70S-3S9- 

4372. 

Gingerbread Man 

Workshop for children 

ages 5-10 years old will be 

taking place on Wednes¬ 

day. December I8lh from 

(i;.30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. 

at the Midlothian Park 

District. 14500 Kosiner 

.Avenue, for an S18 fee per 

resident and a $23 fee per 

non-resident, lor more 

information, please call 

70S-3S9-4372. 

Lego Club will lake 

place on Thursday. De¬ 

cember I2lli from 4.30 

p.m. until 5:30 p.m. The 

Midlothian Public Li¬ 

brary. 14701 S. Kenton 

Avenue, invites children 

ages 4 & up to drop in 

and build with legos that 

will be provided No reg- 

islralion 

Blue Islam) 

Calumet Township and 

the Greater Food Depos¬ 

itory have joined frvrccs to 

provide those 55 and over 

with a free food market 

on Thursday. December 

I2ih Each participant 

will receive a bag of fresh 

produce and other basic- 

food items. E.xamples: 

produce, rice, beans, ce¬ 

real. canned goods, and 

canned meat.s. Please 

contact the Community 

Center at 708-388-660(1 

for more information. 

.Adult and youth gui¬ 

tar lessons are taking 

place at the Blue Island 

Park District. 12804 

South Highland Avenue, 

on Wednesdays ih»W' 

through December ISth. 

Youth class rime goes 

from 4:30 p.m. until 5:30 

p.m. and adult class time 

goes from 6:00 p.m. until 

7:.30 p.m. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 

385-3.304. 

Cresttvood 

Beginner Yoga will be 

offered at the Crestvvood 

Recreation and Wellness 

Center. 5331 W. I35lh 

Street, for a three week 

class beginning Decem¬ 

ber 9ih from 6:tMI p.m. 

until 7:00 p.m. or from 

7:15 p.m. until 8:15 p.m. 

for $18 for resident and 

$21 for non-resident. For 

more information, please 

call 708-371-4810. 

Oak Forest 

The Oak Forest Park 

Di.sirict, is olTering a 

Christmas Craft Fair on 

Sunday. December 8th 

from 9:00 a m. until 2:00 

p.m. at the Oak Forest 

Park District. 15601 Cen¬ 

tral Avenue. Shop for hol¬ 

iday gifts ranging from: 

doll clothe.s. crafts, and 

decorations from over 50 

craliers and vendors. For 

more information, please 

call 773-9,34-9881 

Join a Winter Adult 

Volleyball League at the 

Oak Forest Park District. 

15601 Central .Avenue, 

with co-ed teams on Fri¬ 

days and Sundays this 

winter and women only- 

on Mondays, For more 

information, please call 

Kirsliii at 708-687-7270 

ext. 1.32. 

Tinley Park 

Arcs Alive! Children's 

Theater Presents: "A 

Holiday in OZ" at the 

Tinley Park Performing 

.Arts Center. 16801 S. 

8tUh Avenue on Drrc-em- 

ber 13th at 6:00 p.m,. 

December 14th at 4:.30 

p.m. and December 15th 

at 2:00 p.m. Tickets on 

Sale December 6th at the 

Bettenhamsen Recreation 

Center. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 

.342-4200. 

Chicago Ridge 

Adult Co-Ed Volley¬ 

ball Leagues will be tak¬ 

ing place at Frontier Park 

Fieldhouse. 9807 S. Sayre 

.Avenue, on Friday nights 

from December 6th 

through February 21st at 

6:30 p.m. There is a $.300 

registration fee due at the 

time of registration. For 

more information, please 

call 708-42.3..3959. 

Christmas Cookie and 

Tree Decorating Party 

w-ill be held on Monday. 

December 16th from 6:30 

p.m. until 8:30 p.m. at 

Freedom .Activity Center. 

6252 W. Birmingham, for 

a SIO fee. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 

636-4900. 

Gingerbread House- 

Making w-ill take place on 

Tuesday. December 17th 

at 6:.30 p.m. at Freedom 

.Activity Center. 6252 W. 

Birmingham. For more 

information, please call 

708-636-4900. 

Worth 

Breakfast with Santa 

will be taking place on 

Saturday. Dtxember 

I4ih from 10:00 a m. un¬ 

til noon at the Terrace 

Center. 11500 S Beloit 

.Avenue. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 

448-7413. 

Justice 

Are you over 55 years 

of age and arc interested 

in being active? If so. you 

can register to join the 

Justice Park District's 

new Club .Active. To join 

vou must be at least 55 

years of age and register 

by filling out a short ap¬ 

plication you can obtain 

by visiting ihe Justice 

Communily Center on 

7747 South Oak Grove. 

Avenue, or call 708-458- 

1.370 for a mailed copy 

Oak Lawn 

Bailey's Crossing Dog 

Park, 9910 S. Melvina. 

is offering a Memo¬ 

rial Brick Program, The 

bricks are 4" x 8" and 

can be purchased for $75. 

There is a limit of two (2) 

lines of 13 characters per 

line (including spaces) 

per brick. A form along 

with more information 

can be found online at. 

For more information, 

please call Denise Iw inski 

at 708-857-2200. 

Hickory- Hills 

Wine Tasting will be 

offered at Saint Patricia. 

9tKI0 South S6th Avenue, 

on Friday. December 6lh 

beginning at 7:(K) p.m. 

Tickets arc S35 each, in¬ 

cluding $5 voucher to¬ 

ward purchase for the 

holidays. Limited Seat¬ 

ing. call the Rectorv at 

708-598-5222 or email 

peg.lauthl&. comcasl.net. 

Orland Park 

Santa's Pit Stop at 

Sportsplex. 11351 W. 

159th Street, will be tak¬ 

ing place on Saturday. 

December 7th from 9:00 

a.m. until noon. This 

event is free to all ages. 

For more information, 

please call 708-645-7529. 

Orland Park Theatre 

Troupe Presents: “A Sim¬ 

ple Miracle" on F'ridav. 

December 13. 2013 at 

7:30 p.m., Saturday. De¬ 

cember 14. 201.3 at 7:30 

p.m. and Sunday, Decem¬ 

ber 15. 2013 at 2:00 p.m. 

at the Orland Park Civic 

Cciitcr. 14750 Ravinia 

Avenue. Tickets are $13 

per adult. SI I per senior 

or student and $9 per 

child. For more informa¬ 

tion. please call 708-403- 

7275. 

Palus Hills 

Cinderella's Holiday 

Ball, a Father-Daughter 

Dance, will take place 

on Friday. December 6ih 

from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 

p.m. at the Palos Hills 

Community Center. 8455 

W. 10.3rd Street, for $25 a 

couple. $15 for each ad¬ 

ditional adult and $10 

each additional child. 

Princesses and their dads, 

grandpas or gentlemen 

in their life arc invited to 

meet Cinderella. Snow- 

White and Belle at the 

Royal Holiday Ball. For 

more information, please 

call 708-430-4500. 

Palos Park 

Breakfast with Santa 

w-ill be taking place on 

Saturday. December I4lh 

from 9:30 a.m. until 11:00 

a.m. at the Palos Park 

Recreation Department. 

8901 West 123rd Street. 

For more information, 

please call 708-671-3760, 

Palos Heights 

Waddles Winter Won¬ 

derland is scheduled to 

take place on Saturday. 

December 14th from 

Holiday 
happenings 

Holiday Breakfast Tea 

and Cookie Exchange 

The Blue Island His¬ 

torical Society is hold¬ 

ing their Annual Holiday 

Breakfast and CcHvkie 

E.xchangc. Call 708-371- 

8546 to reserve. Saturday. 

December 7. 10 a.m.. $20 

at Blue Island Histori¬ 

cal Society Albec House. 

13018 S. M aple Ave. 

Lunch with Santa 

W'atch as Santa's help¬ 

ers turn the Park Dis¬ 

trict's Memorial Park 

Field House into Santa's 

Workshop. Build and 

craft ornaments and gifts 

for loved ones all while 

enjoying Christmas cheer 

and get a printed photo 

w-ith Santa and other 

keepsakes. Saturday. De¬ 

cember 7. 12:30 to 3:30 

p.m.. $15/$20 at Memo¬ 

rial Park Banquet Hall. 

12804 S. Highland Ave.. 

10:00 a.m. until 1:00 

p.m, at the Palos Heights 

Parks and Recreation De¬ 

partment. 6601 W' 127th 

Street. Everyone will get 

the chanc-e to meet Santa 

himself as well as gel a 

family picture with him. 

This event is free and all 

ages are welcome. For 

more information, please 

call 708-.36I-1807. 

708-385-3.304 

Light Parade 

Cheer the dancing 

horses, the Eisenhower 

Marching Band. School 

District 130 Band, the 

Cardinal Dancers and 

much more. .After the 

parade, there w-ill be a 

tree lighting ceremony, 

refreshments and cookie 

sale at MetroSouth Park 

at the corner of York 

and Western. Saturday, 

December 7. 5:30 p.m. at 

Western Ave from Union 

south to Vermont. 

Hot rod holiday hoe- 

down 

Join the Romin Chari¬ 

ots for a Christmas Party 

and toy drive featuring 

live '50s rock 'iT roll and 

rockabilly by the Cadil¬ 

lac Casanovas. Bring an 

unwrapped toy- to donate 

to Angel's Touch. Satur¬ 

day, December 7. from 

8 p.m. to 12 a.m., $10 at 

Eagles Bowling Alley. 

2427 Grove St. Blue Is¬ 

land. IL. 

“J ^ 

4^ 

t 

Season 

Greeting 
-c<$- 

J 

JANE NOLAN 
Palos Township Clerk 

10802 South Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills, IL. 

708-598-4418 

Cocktallik Banquet Room 

Take us home for the Holidays 
Catering available at both locations ICiyirillistontmItafiatto fto/ion ZWi 

12307S.H«««nAv«..Pulo>Hlu,a. 12S02 S.'u Orangw PalM Pitt. a. 

708-671-1687 708-671-0600 
Mdn«%4«m-t0pii. __ . ... . 

IwaMf-TlMndif nam-2^m4pm iO|Mi .. ^ ■••6" 
t<«ii»n«i.aii.<ni.ni«. Hot Soup • Pk** • Hrtton Sub* 

ll0M.SMd^3pmt»n 



Culinary students cook up 
one hundred recipes from the 
pantry for Together We Cope 
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Whals for dinner if 
you're a food pantry cli¬ 
ent? 

How about chicken let- 
razzini? 

Or gumbo? 
Or fried ravioli? 
Those dishes will be 

easy to make for clients 
of Together We Cope, 
thanks to the creativity 
of culinary students from 
Robert Morris Liniversity 

who competed in a [•ood 
Pantry Challenge. 

Challenged to come up 
with interesting ways to 
make meals using only 
food pantry-supplied sta¬ 
ples. meat and produce, 
the students created near¬ 
ly 100 recipes that call 
for ingredients the Tin- 
ley Park-based agency is 
packing up for clients this 
month. "Everyone who’s 

worked in the pan¬ 
try has. at some point, 
come across a donation, 
it could be something 
packaged, or a vegetable, 
or meat, and we've asked 
each other. 'What would 
you do with this?’’’ said 
Kathryn Straniero. exec¬ 
utive director at Together 
We Cope. To generate 
recipes, the agency host¬ 
ed the Food Pantry Chal¬ 
lenge. a contest that drew 
28 student chefs from 
Robert Morris. They had 
24 hours to come up with 
recipes and four hours to 
cook the food for a panel 
of judges to sample at the 
university’s Orland Park 
campus. 

The winning menu in¬ 
cluded 14 dishes rang¬ 
ing from sausage/Ramen 
stroganoff. which in¬ 
cludes a novel use for Ra- 
men noodles, to a pork- 
and-bean dish featuring 
braised pig’s feet, an item 
that many cooks might 
find dilTicult to use. 
"You’ve made so many 
wonderful dishes using 
our food." Straniero said 
before announcing the 
winners. "N’our creativity 
is just amazing, and we 
are so grateful." 

Grand Prize winners 
were student chefs Tim¬ 
othy Beutel of Joliet. 
Grant Duncan of Joliet 
and Dillon Sandberg of 
Liberiyville. They were 
chosen by judges Nicho¬ 
las Kapellati. managing 
partner at Bonefish Grill 
in Orland Park; Donna 
Lorent-Migliorcse. local 
store marketer at Texas 
Roadhou.se in Tinley 
Park: and Jose Torres, ex¬ 
ecutive chef at Rock Bot¬ 
tom Brewery in Orland 
Park. 

.Additionally. long¬ 
time Together We Cope 
volunteers John and Pat 
Slack awarded the Good 
Home Cooking award to 
Liz Rice and Anna Pieeh. 
both of Orland Park. 

Robert Morris I'ni- 
versiiy chef instructor 

students rose to the chal¬ 
lenge. "They were really 
thinking way outside the 
box." he said. 

Recipes will be distrib¬ 
uted to clients and also 
available on the agency’s 
website at TogetherWe- 
Cope.org. 

Ingredients for the 
Food Pantry Challenge: 

enough to feed a family 
of 8 for a week 

Produce (available to 
all groups) spring mix. 
mushrooms, carrots, lem¬ 
ons. grapefruit, oranges, 
onions, potatoes, limes, 
zucchini, .sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes. cucumbers, 
and peppers (red. green, 
yellow and orange) 

Proteins '(dilTered 
slightly between groups): 
whole cut-up chicken. 
Italian sausage, pigs’ 
feel. Cheddar brats, beef 
shanks, smoked tur¬ 
key sausage, beef femur 
bones, turkey neck bones 

Dry goods (all groups): 
Wheal Chex. spaghetti 
sauce, canned sweet po¬ 
tatoes. baked beans, 
macaroni and cheese, 
canned green beans, 
canned soup. Jcll-O. 
barbeque .sauce, slock, 
black olives, brow’ii rice, 
apple sauce, tuna, sliced 
bread, pasta, canned 

corn, canned spaghetti, 
cake mix. spicy mustard, 
canned pumpkin, pork 
riiid.s. sloppy joe mix. 
peanut butler, tea. ramcn 
noodles, canned black 
beans, canned mandarin 
oranges. Miracle Whip, 
tomato sauce, corn bread 
mix. .snack pack. 

Pantry items provided 
by Robert Morris kitch¬ 
en: flour, egg.s. mayon- 
nai.se. sugar, milk, vin¬ 
egar. canola oil. ketchup, 
soy sauce, yellow mus¬ 
tard. butler, salt and pep¬ 
per 

Together We Cope is a 
501(c)(3) nonproril ba.sed 
in Tinley Park that serves 
families in crisis from 22 
south suburban commu¬ 
nities through its food 
pantn'. resale shop and 
funding for some needs 
such as rent and utility 
bills. Further informa¬ 
tion is at www.iogether- 
wecope.org. 

JThe following poems 

Jwere written by Catherine 
n Evelyn Gilhooly 
n Haymaker 
9 Catherine, known to all her friends as. Evelyn. 
I® was born in Chicago of Irish parents. Her father 
U was a Chicago Police OITicer and her husband 

Harry Bud Haymaker. She went to St. Patrick’s 
Girls High School and graduated in 1944. dur¬ 
ing WWII. After high school. Evelyn worked for 
the US Treasury and the Jewish Welfare League, 
doing olTice work. After raising a family of six 
childrm. she returned to work with the Chicago 
Transit Authority and retired w'ilh a pension. 
The poems she wrote were tucked away for many 
years until a daughter suggested she enter some 
poems in a contest. She won three awards, which 
were beautiful crystal leafs. The following arc the 
poems which she received an award: 

I “Fair A Passing Friend 
Summer has gone am! disappeared into \ eslerda\ 
Fall has come upon this scene with her gown of 

orange and gold 
She s dahhed the trees with beauty for your eyes 

to behold 
) ou walk through the woods and marvel at the 

color her brush has given the trees 
It's sad to think that all this splendor will soon 

begin to jieeze 
Your spirits wili start to soar again when things 

begin to bloom 
For many of us I imagine. Spring can't arrive loo 

soon 

Patience 
Can i \ou accept me for what I am not what letu 

nvnt me to be? 
Everyone has fadings you know, it's not only me 

For .some it's .slower going though because of 

sickness and St rite 
I Oixe me^ time. I hope to learn the things you want 

me to Character that 's formed without a struggle 
is worthless from my point of rieiv 

Corobinatinns of Time 

Time is a moment, an hour, a day 
It's used for many things such as work. rest, and 

play 
Time is precious it's wa.sled. it's dull 

Elen in a hu.sy life sometimes there '.s a lull 
It s a thoughtful gesture, a big mistake or a time 
III sorrow It may also be a carefree day that will 

greet you on the morrow 
The shadow pi lime precedes and follow everyone 

Every living monieiil until your lilc is done 
.S'othing IS more expensive or rcasunahle than 

time 
CseJiiyiselvJicprudent, and you'll hire just line 

“0 

Is Murk Wroezynski was 
proud of the way the 

Check out our 
New Allure 

Shades! 

Custom Made Drapes 
Custom Painting 

Shades • Verticals 
Custom Cleaning of Drapes 

Shutters 

\ 

FREE 
in Home' 

Consuhations 

CUSTOM WINDOW 

Senior O/scounfs 

Sfind Ledv* 

& BLINDS 
OAK LAWN 

(708) 424-3377 • 800-303-WINDOW 
Serving our customers since 1969 R 

I You Will Get the Most 

, > Thorough Cleaning and 

^'Dine-Up Ever or it’s FPiniin* 

Discounts up to 

20% 
on Several Mejor Brends 

Heating tc Air Conditioning 

‘’•DOOBNBOS 
Quality Work Rlncc It37 

708^99.HEAT (4328) 
www4loornbo«.coai • Like u« on Farrbook 

•Call fur dtaUa Squipmsat ui rra«l 

High Performance' 
Cleaning and 

Tune-Up 

‘$149.95 
Offer Expires 4/30/14 

Express 

I Service/Chack-Up I 

|only’$89.95i 
Offer Expires 4/30/14 / 

W$ Senrlee 4 InsUll 

Boll$r$ 4 Standby Generators 

*ps*ss Of atttes and hoilsrs msy have addiuosal charge 
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Holiday Hoopla comes to the 
Palos Park Public Library 

t hildrcii ages ioddlcr-2inl grades arc welcome to 

participate by \isiiing ihe library each week ihrough 

Dec. 20 lo find the hidden holiday pictures to win 

prizes and cuter a rafile lor a special gift. Drawing 

will be held Dec. 21. The library' is located at I23.V) 

I'orest Glen Blvd. Palos Park. IL 60464. 

City of Oak 

Forest briefs 

Oak Forest electric ag¬ 

gregation savings pro¬ 

gram: first year results 

Residents who par¬ 

ticipated in the City of 

Oak Forest s-electric ag¬ 

gregation savings pro¬ 

gram have been enjoying 

signilicant savings on 

their CoiiiCd bills since 

the program began in 

the summer of 2t)l2. Al¬ 

though three percent of 

eligible ratepayers ini¬ 

tially chose to opt out 

of the program, they are 

welcome to enroll at any 
lime. 

Oak Forest Fury La¬ 

crosse collecting dona¬ 

tions for tornado victims 

Oak Forest Fury La¬ 

crosse team members are 

collecting donations for 

families in Washington, 

IL who.se homes were 

destroyed or damaged 

during Sunday's tornado. 

In this letter. Oak Forest 

Park District Commis¬ 

sioner and Oak Forest 

Deputy Fire Chief Char¬ 

ley Sopko e.xplains why 

this tragedy hits close lo 

home for Ihe Fury. 

City Hall is a Treasure 

Chest Foundation collec¬ 
tion site 

This holiday season, 

area residents and busi¬ 

nesses have an opportu¬ 

nity to support children 

and teens fighting cancer 

by donating a new toy or 

gift during the Pediatric 

Oncology Treasure Chest 

Foundation (POTCF) 

annual holiday toy drive. 

Spread some Christ¬ 

mas cheer at the parade, 

tree lighting ceremony on 

December 14 

Join Mayor Hank Kus- 

pa and Santa Claus as 

they ring in the holiday 

season at the annual tree 

lighting ceremony and 

parade on Saturday. De¬ 

cember 14. The parade 

kicks off at Oak Forest 

High School at II a.m. 

and will proceed down 

Central Avenue to City 

Hall w'here the tree light¬ 

ing ceremony will lake 
place. 

Having a holiday 

event, sale or special"? 

Call Linda for 

advertising details at 

708-425-1910 or visit 

www.vvnew.com 

Loyola 
Medicine 
Health Fair 

Palos Township Health 

Service is sponsoring the 

Loyola Medicine Health 

Fair on December I3lh 

from 7am lo 3pm at the 

Palos Township office 

10802 S. Roberts Road in 

Palos Hills. They will be 

olTcring LOtrasound tests 

of the Heart and Arteries. 

There is a Heart Disease. 

Stroke, and Aneurysm 

Screening Package for 

S179 which includes 

an echocardiogram 

ultrasound test (ECHO), 

elect rocardiogra m 

(EKG). hardening of the 

arteries IASI) test, stroke/ 

carotid artery ultrasound 

lest, peripheral arterial 

disease (PAD) test, 

and abdominal aortic 

aneurysm ultrasound. 

They also ofl'cr a Know 

Your Numbers Risk 

Assessment for S99 which 

tests a five year disease 

risk and lipid panel. Call 

the Loyola Medicine 

Health Fair at 1-855- 

441-8378 to schedule an 

appointment. 

4CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Make Your Home Holiday Ready 

$150.00 Value - Limit One Coupon Per Household 

HAYS Cleaning, Inc. 

Serving Businesses & Individual Homes Since 1979 
www.tiayscleaning.com rn> j 
www.plnt.r,.t.com/h.y.cla.nin9 
www.facebook.com/hay»cl»aninQ PI i»»rchas9. 



Park Lawn’s Be Grateful raffle 
Tickcls are on sale for 

Part Lawns “Be Grate¬ 
ful RalTle with the 
grand.prize being $5.(t(H) 
cash. The second prize 

is SI.500. third prize is 
SSOO.CK). Only 555 tickets 
will be sold. 

Park Lawns “Be 
Grateful" tickets cost S50 

' Come One, Come All 
Penny Lane Schools' 

Saturday, December 14,8am to 4 pm 
Penny Lane School 

10255 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 

ATtHttOI All ytRd«ft 
Swei B ainuotf hr > $25 Mrtor im. Tetr* m Mihc bbamt taom 

wHMIf tor rttt hr $$ im. eiMti odl 70B-l2$-a5S te rtww ion 
ipan or naphte ta« biiim iHdor hshtratm. 

■“•’I 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments i 

Designed to offer adults 

55 years and older 

self-sufficient, secure, 

comfortable, and 

affordable living. 

1 Bedroom *715 

2 Bedrooms *805 

^ ^^9 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

each. Tickets and more 
information are avail¬ 
able by calling 708-425- 
6S67. or visit hltp://www. 
parklawn.com/. 

Ticket purchasers arc 
also eligible for the Bonus 
Raffle. For an additional 
S20.00. ticket buyers can 

IllianA 

participate in a split the 
pot. where 50'“.. of the 
total will go towards the 
winner and 50':'.. to Park 
Lawn. In years past, the 
split the pot amount c.x- 
eeeded the second place 
winnings. 

The "Be Grateful" win- 
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ners will be announced 
Thursday. December 12. 
at 12:00 PM. Winner 
need nut be present. The 
drawing will lake place at 
Park Lawn School. 10855 
.S. LaPortc in Oak Lawn. 

Local non-profit orga¬ 
nization Park Lawn As- 

soeiaiion provides resi¬ 
dential and vocational 
support through a total 
of 12 facilities through¬ 
out the South Suburbs 
of Chicago for more than 
450 individuals with in¬ 
tellectual and develop¬ 
mental disabilities. 

♦ fiairs /ut Jvawon Wi tidingf ♦ Conn-rib 

* Iliralcri, ♦ Santfurt* ♦ / unerB/k ♦ Anvhfinjf >o»i HVsfc 

♦♦♦ /wsf Lali U> 

70^704-2316 
SEKViCING ClnCAGOL^ND S 

SOUTH SUBURBS ir NORTHWEST INDIANA 

W iHULJ IT PAYS TO ! SUSAN SEMANATE 

SWITCH. 1708-687-6200 

imnr 
GlilllT" 

tPUB HOUPAY BAHEBY SUPPUERI •ffiPlIci 
Cell Phone • Laptop Computer • Automotive • 

Digital Camera • Power Tools • Toys * 
Games • Ornaments • Wheelchair JsartjfmriK 

to name a few. 
yttauWar 

15006 LaGrange Rdc^0Hi|j^Pai« 
708.46ii:4^ 

: WATCH r 
•BAHERY^ 
•replacement 
« 0fl|r.<kduftMt,-38)14 

- • r-Warr jMsr «> Bn 
^ Mve >in Biaav 
a* SanlRrjU..H:«toR 
^ restfclOAt ipBr. 

SMstiwc-iaariii ' 
I NotvMsrvmiiryjaNr: 

(%iistmas n Catol Sing 
' a <singing id 
• I iruiiliondl (ot frls aiiuI the 

»i‘i«diMg<»f Ihc < hi'Kinios sin. \ 

-- af " Ar,.. l)«;tjt-nil34.i>lY<it rvSO |>ni 
4 

l$i uli?*virivf luiK hof (.cui 
/tun W /Kt SI 

1 l4l 1 111. Ilici inffH ni.jlion t.ill SJ,; ko; /n}-> 

Visit our Campus and experience PEACE for Yourself! 

PBrsonal Tour Night: 

Open to all families 6 7:30pm 

Thurs Dec. 5 

Fun Night; 

4th Sth grade girls 6 8pm 

Fri Dec. 13 

Entrance Exam: 

Sat Jan. 11 Bam 

QUEEN ^7/PEACE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

7B59 S Linder Ave Eurtienk. It 60459 

706 458 7600 queeeolpeacehs org 

Drivers who switched to Allstate 

saved an average- of $493 a year. 

Cali me today. 

! 

^ Allstate 

VELVET CAKE 
B.LKERV 

5168 W. 9.5'" St., Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2095 
Europeon Bokery * Wedding Cokes • Oirisfinos Cookies 

Gingerbreod Cookies • Gingerbread Loofs • Strudals 
Chrisimos Cokes • Poppy Seed RoN •Koiockys •Cheesetoke 

Pies > Goiflbki/Cflbboge Bolls • Pierogi • Order Eort^ 

Open Tuesday through Sunday 7 am to 7 pm 
Clo<:eii Montiay'f 

SPECIAL * No Deposit 

Mo,^,„A„ySael„t, ! 5™,'."“;:" 
• Clean cafe and 

• 6uy Ooiec here ^ ***6CJ4l 

• Ren. a Truck 0X5 S T 7 v 
• Clean cafe and 

ceeure ctorage 'Of Oetaj/g' 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 135th PI • Blut Island. IL 60406 

_t Street South of the Bnooe 

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU 
Wednesday, December 25'^ 

11:.^0 am lo 6:00 pm 
Cjil.' h/r f. va.k'i /iv Wu/l.-Mv t(* 

lunch SPECIALS 
* Beel Rili Roast. '2 SELECTIONS 

Reserve Roast Goose. 11:30 AM-4:30 PM 
MarketPrice 'imi w.a,:,, 

& Klas Favorites $7.50 

Open l riJ.iv thru ai I 1:10 am 

4 lirtiiqiuM Ko.intw \\ailiiMi T Hjin* h 

> 57 J4 \V. Ct-Tinuk RJ. Cicero 

(708) 652-0795 
.kUbrettUuranl.com 
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Moraine Valley’s Leadership 
Challenge now enrolling 
female executives 

crs. trainers, networking, 

educuiional malcrialH. 
To register or get mure 

inrormation. call (708) -- vail \ 

breakfast, lunch, and 074-5714. sisii moraine- 

snacks for all five days, valley.edu/cece or email 

Businesswomen in 

management and leader¬ 

ship positions wanting to 

lurlher their professional 

skills can gain an edge 

at The Leadership Chal¬ 

lenge: Women Making 

the Estraordinary Hap¬ 

pen. beginning in De¬ 

cember. at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Communitv College. 

0000 W College Pkwy. 

Palos Hills. The program 

lakes place over five-and- 

one-half days from De¬ 

cember through Mas. 

Leadership Challenge 

participants will explore 

common workplace chal¬ 

lenges and potential bar¬ 

riers women face while 

climbing the career lad¬ 

der. They will learn strat¬ 

egies to enhance employ¬ 

ee engagement, increase 

productivity and stimu¬ 

late a culture of innosa- 

tion to drive business re- 
.sulls. 

The program ben¬ 

efits businesses by help¬ 

ing participants become 

nuire productive, increase 

communication skills and 

improve conflict resolu¬ 

tion skills Other ben¬ 

efits for the parlieipants 

include sharing insights 

with lellow leaders, com- 

paring experiences and 

exploring liow to maxi¬ 

mize abilities and oppor¬ 

tunities. 

The Leadership Chal¬ 

lenge will begin on 

Thursday. December 12. 

with a hall-da\' orienta¬ 

tion session during which 

participants will learn I 

more about the program, i 

discuss expectations and 

the cuniculum. and get I 

acquainted with each I 

other Each of the subse- r 

quent five sessions will be I 

led by an expert trainer ( 

and will feature a female f 

leader, who will relate her li 

personal experiences dur¬ 

ing the luncheon keynote. R 

Leadership Practice a 

Inventory. I'riday. Janu- T 

ary 17. Trainer .Mbert o 

Lewis, dean of Corpo- m 

rate. Community and sr 

Continuing Education at le 

Miwaine V'allcy. will lead L 

participants in idemifv- 

ing leadership behaviors. $1 

relating personal besi ce 

in stories and learning the 

;r- five best practices. Ellen 

to Jordan Rcidy. president 

lal and founder of Ameri- 

ge cati l ood Tcehnologies in 

il- Tinley Park, is the lunch 

ig keynote speaker, 

p- Model the Way— Eri- 

e- day. Pebruary 21. Trainer 

il- Patricia Svare. fciunder 

:c. ol The Chatficld Group, 

z.. will help parlieipants 

Ill clarify their values, set 

J- the leadership example, 

c- and discover the im¬ 

portance of credibility 

te and what people admire 

e most in leaders. Anne L. 

I- Schneider, secretary of 

r- the Illinois Department 

e of Transportation, is the 

I- lunch keynote speaker. 

Inspire a Shared Vi- 

- Sion, l-riday. March 14. 

e Trainer Dr. Tanesha 

D IE. founder and CEO 

- of Universal Kingdom 

- Enterprises, will guide 

parlicipunts in learning 

- to envision an ideal and 

unique future and how 

: to make that vision come 

: alive, as well as how to 

I learn about team mem¬ 

bers hopes, dreams and 

aspirations. Jennifer Con- 

very, president of Griffith 

Laboratories LJ.S.. in Al- 

sip. is the lunch keynote 

speaker. 

Enable Others to .Act 

and Encourage the Heart. 

I-riday. April 18. Trainer 

Debra J. Crawford, di¬ 

versity and life coach 

consultant, will lead par¬ 

ticipants in examining 

the impact others' be¬ 

havior has on self-esteem i 

and desire to participate. i 

They will learn how to i 

build trust, facilitate re- i 

lationships and help team t 

members feel confident, s 

Karin .\oringlon-Reavcs. c 

CEO of Chicago Work- t 

force Partnership, is the r 

lunch keynote speaker. s 

Leadership Learning ii 

Rellectioii and Gradu- b 

ation. I'riday. May 9. it 

Trainer Jane Long, dean n 

of .Academic DeveUip- vv 

niciit and Learning Re- .A 

sources at Moraine Val- O 

ley. will conclude the 7. 

Leadership Challenge. w 

The cost to attend is L' 

$1,495 and includes ac- b< 

cess to keynote speak- H 

Scholarships are avail¬ 
able. 

schrimplee^i moraineval- 
lev.edu. 

Children’s vaccinations 
available to the underinsured 
at Orland Township 

Orland Township. 

14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, 

has recently gained ap¬ 

proval from the Illinois 

Department of Public 

Health to provide im- 

muni/ations to local un- 

derinsured children at its 

monthly immunization 
clinic. 

Vaccines are available 

to children IS and under 

who arc cither uninsured, 

underinsured. Medicaid- 

eligible (includes .All 

Kids). Native American 

or Alaskan Native. Un- 

derinsured means that 

the child has health in¬ 

surance. but il does not 

cover any vaccines, cer¬ 

tain vaccines, or il has a 

fixed dollar limit or cap 

for vaccines, and once 

that cap is reached a child 

is ineligible. With valid 

proof of Orland Town¬ 

ship residency, vaccines 

are free of charge. For 

children residing outside 

of the low nship’s bound¬ 

aries, a S20 administra¬ 

tion fee per vaccine will 

be collected. An up-to- 

date shot record is man¬ 

datory to receive any vac¬ 

cine. and children must 

be accompanied by a par¬ 

ent or legal guardian. 

Available children's 

vaccines include DTaP. 

DTaP-Hcp B-IPV. DTaP- 

IPV-Hib. DTaP-IPV, Hep 

A, Hep B. Hep B-Hib. 

HPV. Meningococcal, 

MMR. IPV. Pneumo¬ 

coccal. Rotavirus. Tdap 

and Varicella. Adult 

vaccines are offered to 

Orland Township resi¬ 

dents only and are avail¬ 

able at a discounted rate. 

.Adult vaccines include 

HPV. Pneumococcal. 

Hep A. Tuberculosis. 

Hep B. Tdap. IPV. Me¬ 

ningococcal. Hep A-llep 

B. MMR. Typhoid and 

Shingles. Proof of resi¬ 

dency is required. 

I'or additional infor¬ 

mation. or for upcom¬ 

ing immunization clinic 

dates, plca.se call (70S) 

403-4222 or visit www. 

orlandtwp.org. 

Tinley Park Public Library 
events 

Movies & Books 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host Movies 

& Books. Come watch 

our selected movie each 

month and return a few 

weeks later to chat about 

the book Attend the 

screening, the book dis¬ 

cussion. or both, it's up 

to you. No registration is 

required; however movie 

screening scaling is lim¬ 

ited to 125. Discussion 

books will be available 

immediately following the 

movie: allerwards. copies 

will be available at the 

.Adult Reference Desk. 

On Saturday. December 

7. 2013 at 1 pm the mov ie 

will be The Hobbit: An 

L'nexpected Journey. The 

book discussion on The 

Hobbit by J.R R Tolkien 

will lake place on Thurs¬ 

day. December 19, 2013 
at 7:30 pm. 

NFL I'ootball for Be¬ 

ginners 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host NFL 

I'ootball for Beginners on 

Wednesday. December 

4. 2013 at 7 pm. Gel off 

the sidelines and into the 

game with your fooiball- 

.savvy friends and fam¬ 

ily and learn the funda¬ 

mentals of Americas #I 
sport. 

Register in person, on¬ 

line or by phone. 

Below- Stairs: Meet the 

Inspiration for Down¬ 

town Abbey 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host Below 

Stairs: Meet the Inspira¬ 

tion for Downton Abbev 

e on Wednesday. Dccem- 

) ber II. 2013 at 7 pm. 

Leslie Goddard portrays 

1 Margaret Powell, a kitch¬ 

en maid and cook who 

worked in several stalely 

• English homes in the 

I920's; her 1968 memoir 

was a key inspiration for 

the television programs 

Downton Abbey and 

Upstairs. Downstairs. 

Register in person, online 

or by phone. 

E-Reader & Computer 
Classes 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host a vari¬ 

ety of free Ereader and 

computer classes to help 

you with your technology 

needs during the month 

of December. Simply 

register online or at the 
library. 

Stress Reduction Med¬ 
itation 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host Stress 

Reduction Meditation on 

Thursday. December 5. 

2013 at 7 pm. Bring your 

yoga mat or blanket and 

pillow to lie on the floor 

and enjoy this wonder¬ 

ful guided meditation 

designed to help you let 

go of stress. Relax, re¬ 

fresh. and renew-, during 

this lime set aside just for 

you. Cell phones must be 

powered of)' before enter¬ 

ing the Meeting Room. 

No admittance once the 

meditation has begun. 

Register in i>erson. online 
or by phone. 

For more information 

visit our website, the 

Checkout Desk, our win¬ 

ter newsletter, or phone i 

708.532.0160. x 3. The i 

Tinley Park Public Li- , 

brary is located at 7851 | 

Timber Drive. Our w-eb- | 

sitciswww.lplibrary.org. ( 

Present: 

Tree Lighting Cere¬ 

mony. Friday. December 

6ih, 6:.30pm to S:.30pm 

at the Palos Heights Fire 

Station (Corner of 12.3rd 

& Harlem). 

This is a free event. 

Bring your camera for a 

free photo with Santa! 

For more info, contact 

the Chamber at (708) 

480-3025. email infotn' 

palosareachamber.org. 

or visit www.palosa- 

rcachamber.org 

Brother Rice 
Trivia Night 
tickets on sale 
now 

Need a great gift idea 

for your f^avorite trivia 

bulT? Tickets are now on 

sale for the Brother Rice 

Alumni Mothers' Club 

Trivia Night on Saturday. 

January 25. beginning 

at 7110 p.m. This is a 21 

and older event and the 

cost is SI5 per person. 

For more information, 

contact Peggy Gannon at 

peggygannon24^!gmaiI. 
com or 773-239-6399. 

Christmas 
Care 
Program and 
Coat Drive 

Tree Lighting 
Ceremony 

The City of Palos 

Heights, Palos Area 

of Chamber. & Palos 

Heights Fire Protection 

Sponsored by the 

Worth Township Youth 

Commission. Dona¬ 

tions of new toys and 

clothing for ail ages can 

be dropped off through 

Dec. 21 and will be dis¬ 

tributed to families with 

young children experi- 

eneing financial difficul¬ 

ties. Coals, hats, scarfs, 

and gloves will be ac¬ 

cepted through January 

31 and will be distributed 

to those in need. For fur¬ 

ther details or questions, 

please call 708-371-2900. 

Christmas Brunch's. Buffets. 

Dinners. Restaurants. Catering. 

Bakeries. Rental. 

New Years Eve Party's. Parades. 

Santa Hou.ses. Banquet Halls, 

call for all your advertising 

needs. 

Visit vvnew.com or 

call Linda at 708-425-1910. 



The Seafarer (Icfi to right) Brad Armacost (Richard); Ira Amyx (Ivan); Dan Waller 

(Sharky); Shane Kenyon (Niek»: and Kevin Theis (Mr. Lockhart) in Seanaeha. Theatre s 

production of 7 HE SEAFARER b> Conor McPherson. Photo by Joe Mazza. 

The Seafarer directed by Matt Miller 
by Annette Di.xon 

The stereotype of the Irish drunk is certainly pronounced in this play with the devil 

making them do it. Conor McPherson is an Irish playwright with a contemporary flair for 

colorful language. The play’s set represents a flat in Ireland .and there arc mentions of 

lowns and cities with the biases that go with it. I am sure many people of all nationalities 
would enjoy ihis humorous but Jeep play. 

Credit goes to Matt Miller who is a great director, for the play moves quickly and 

there are very few slow spots not worth mentioning. I thoroughly recommend this play 
for the cast IS worth seeing. ^ 

Brad Armacost had so many lines that I couldn’t believe one person can memorize so 

much. He "as a bit too loud at times or maybe it was because he was nulhered or jarred 

Go to The Den Theatre, im N. Milwaukee in Chicago and enjov an everiin» with a 
group of men deciding how to celebrate a holiday. 

Curtain Times: Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays at 7:.70 pm; Sunday s at .7:(K) pm. $26 

Thursdays & Fridays, $.10 Saturdays & Sundays. Seniors/students S.S off. Tickets arc 

at ailable at visit www.scanachai .org or by calling (866) 811 -4111. Group discounts (8or 
more) arc available by calling (77.1) 878-.1727. 

Book Reviews by Annette 
Dixon 

The following (wok that I have read is very w ell written 

and I would like the readers Id mark your calendar for the 

follow ing Book talk & signing .Saturday . February 22. at 2 

p.m.'9 Seminary Co-op Bwkslore. .$7.$') S W«>dlawn Avc 
Chicago. 11.606.17. 

Gangsters & Organized Crime in Jewish Chicago. His¬ 

tory Press Publishing House and w ritten by Alev Garel- 

Frantzen. a student at the University of Illinois College of 

l-.aw, where he is a juris doctor candid.ate set to graduate in 

201 -S. He is a ihree-limc w inner of the CAI.I .Award for earn¬ 

ing the highest score in law school courses relating to 

legal research and w riting and is a member of the Dniver 
sily ot Illinois Law Revieu. 

Alev earned a BA in history w iih a minor in Sp.anish in 

May 2012 from the Univ ersity of Illinois at Champaign- 

I'rbana. where he completed his degree in three y ears and 

graduated magna cum laude with highest distinction. He 

was awarded the Department of History .Scholarship for 

Outstanding Senior Honors Thesis .and the Martha Belle 

Bairctt Scholarship for Undergraduate Academic E.vccllence 

and superior commitment to the study of history. 

Alex is also a member of Phi Beta Kappa, the nation’s 
oldest academic honor society . 

The Jewish Community between 18.18 and 19.1.$ 

struggled with the pecking order of dominance in neigh¬ 

borhoods throughout the city of Chicago. The difference 

w ith a Jew getting into organized crime and other nation¬ 

alities is the Jewish community wasn’t supportive of a 

person getting involved in organized crime. It w as shame¬ 
ful. 

ISBN:978-1-62619-19.1-8. Paperback • 160pages • 

$19.99 . November 201.1 This new l)ook is av.ailahle at 
local stores and online at w'ww.historypress.net , 

It retails as an E-BOOK via Amazon, Barnes & Noble 
the iBookstore. Kobo & OverDrive. 
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Good Kings 
Bad Kings 

Chicago Magic, a Histon of Stagecraft 
and Spectacle 

GRAND FAMILY TRADITION' 
Clitic s Choice, Chicago Tribune 

"HUMOROUS and HEARTWARMING... an inheritance to be treasured” 

, • ' iPnt.iKjr.j k'i’.iOwV,,* 

'This is the perfect 

family musical" 

MERCURY 
THEATER 

t . 773.325.1700 
mercurytheaterchicago.com 

Reviewing this book w as not difficult because the spe¬ 

cialty is magic. If you enjoy the art of magic and don’t 

think it wicked to perform, this is the book for you. Espe¬ 

cially because ol the Chicago foundation of the art and the 

importance of the magicians born in Chicago or coming 
Irom other slates. 

The World ol Magic w ith Hoiidiiii and the I89,l World s 

Fair is first discussed in the famous Chicago Magic Book, 

w ritten by Chic.igo native David Witter. As a freelance 

w riter and photographer, he is a regular coniribuior.to New 

City and Fra Noi. His work has appe.ired in Washington 

Post, the Chicago Tribune, the Chicago Reader. Living 

Blues, The Best of Chicago Blues Annual. The Bay Area 

Music Magazine. The Copley New s Svndicale and Lcrncr 

New spapers. Witter has also taught English and special 

education at the C hicago Public Schools for twenty years 

and cuiTcntly leaches at Kelly High School. 

Harry Blackslone Sr.: Chicago Nativ e and Last "king of 

magic’’, Riv erv lew Magic, nostalgia w Inch is nev cr lorgoi- 

len but also not recorded and Marshall Brodicn are just a 

few ol the great magicians w riticn about in magical form. 

Several chapters arc dedicated to the w omen magicians 

such as Frances Ireland. Cclesic Kv ans and Maritess 

Ziirbano. As Mr. Witter mentioned the women were not 

accepted as magicians. It was difficult to set a stage for 

Ihcni to be taken .seriously for women would not acce|i| 

women firstly and secondly men appalled seeing women 

try lev itation. Maritess Ziirbano travels around the w orld 

doing lev iialioiis and selling a new stage for female magi 

cians.This paperback consists of 128 pages, costs $19.99 

and on the shclv es in November 201.1. This new bsvok is 

av ailable at local slores and online al w ww .history prcss.nei 
also cbtHiks at Ania/iin.com 

ihe Playwright Susan 

It 2 Nussbauiii has had her 

VC, plays produced in several 

theaters throughout Chi- 

is- cage, but this is her first 

il- novel about a subject dear 
of to her heart, 

in Disabilities come in all 

n- forms and the women in 

lo each chapter mention their 

r- disability and their coping 

mechanism, vv hether they 

n knew vv hat to do or not. 

I- 1 his hook is fiction .il- 

d though Susan is also dis- 

c abled. She mentions in the 

r authors notes how she 

L* struggled with her disabil- 

f ily due to her own attitude 

and how she ov ercame her 

i problems. 

The stories are sad but 

i educational for the able 

bound person. With the 

help of knee implants. I am 

able to be mobile but two 

of my friends are not mo¬ 

bile and h.iv c no altenialive 

but to sit ill a w heelchair or 
lay in bed. 

Experiences one re¬ 

ceives in reading Good 

Kings Bad Kings is the 

enlightenment from dis¬ 

abilities of all sorts. One 

can learn from each 

person’s downfall and 

their rise from the ashes. 

Ev en though these char, 

ucters arc flelional. there is 

pain in re.ading certain sto¬ 

ries about certain charac¬ 

ters and other stories are 

so humorous. I cried, 

laughed and became sad¬ 

den. all 111 one story. We 

all know of someone in the 

same predicament as those 

in the horvk Ciood Kings 

Bad Kings. 

Susan Nussbauiii be¬ 

came disabled at the age of 

24. w hen she was hit by a 

car, walking on the side¬ 

walk in Chicago on her vv ay 

to acting school. 

Seven months later, she 

vv as released from the hos 

pilal. healthy, rehabilitated 

and a vv heclchair-user. .As 

Susan stated. "In spite of 

the support that sur 

rounded me. I felt entirely 

alone vv ith this new re.iliiy. 

I had not idea how to be a 

disabled jverson." 

Good Kings Bad Kings 

Papcrb.ick. priced $14 9.$. 

.104 pages and can be pur¬ 

chased at .Algonquin Books 

vv w vv algonquinoim. 
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Service 
Directory 

Blue Island Park District 

Advertise your Business Card. Call 708-425-1910 for Special Rates or look on our website at vsnew.com. 

At DIO, Video & CoMPi rtR Repair Book Store 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 

• Free Estimates On Cany Ins “Se Habla 

• I Veai Warranty Espanol” 

• Repairs On Big Screens, Plasma's 8: ICD. 

Stereos. DVD, Microwaves & Came Consoles 

"Quality Sersice-Low Prices” 

I Serving the Community Since 1993 

708-385-2500 

BOOKIE'S.!'- 
Paperbacks & More 

& Used Books - Puzzles & Games 

2419 WlOSid St, Chicago 

773-239-1110 

booldespaperliael(s.eom 

VISIT SANTA CLAUS 
•t the Him btend P»rk District SanU HoumI 

wl ti'Mming fw «M «i K«| Pad fli Ihif itlMd (run 
DetenbMtTKrattghlkrlS* Aavnrtwt»illu«cadi*ffla 

Same MHae hn MNU N0I5L t henw may ftofli hMM 

SimiemilibeaHiamf$ tuiffeMttonatianprt 
ketrtlomt. 

SMmMPWMiWW; 

Nmfwk; 
1 am Wmohh A«e„ Mw lelMa 

wwvi blu»islandparks.org • 708 385 3304 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Chern . Birch, Hickory and Mix $1.35 F.C. 

Oak $155. I005-4 Chcm'or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available 

Fuel Charges Mav Apply 
1-847-888-9999 / 1-630-876-0111' 
www.suregrcenlandscapc.com 

Oak $155. l00“-i 

Florist 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL A 
Slop in at our NEW LOCATIONs„i ifc„„ 

5912 W. 111"> St., Chicago Ridge 

(708) 425-6870 
. /^.r//f/ffy /fir //f /-f/A... 

Ir’il »rf4 royal RAINBOW LOOM 
ipTS - »12 EACH 

Hiintb 6i dianti kits alsu tivml.iliii' tit n gn'ai prii:!'. 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • ChicaQo, IL 
773-767*4331 • www.budf1owers.net 

Season Meeting's • 

Poinsetlia Planu - Fruit Baskets - Roses 

Christmas Fresh Flower Arrangements 
AH Occasions - Weddings ' 

Detwery to all of Chicago & Suburbs Daily \ ^ , / 

All Credit Cards Open 7 Days a Week 
Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 

VB-B \Vi> Deliver SdE3 y 

Furniture Repair Healthy Eating 

Bailey’s Furniture Repair 
and Custom Upholstery 

Dress Up Your Home 
For no Holiday’s 

SHOP SERVICE FOR MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 

Pick-Up & Delivery • In Home Touch-Ups 

(815) 834-0280 • (708) 448-1910 

i i »25 OFT ■'! 
: ( ; 5 Week Program \ 

‘ ^ ^ ^ ■ 

708-599-4230 ! \ 
. i-«oo-442-DiCT(343« ; 10 Week Program 1 
! seattlesutton.rnm • -'«iTMu.it.r,,i'.ij. ; 

i i *20 OFP i 
■ Week OB Thondiy Osly ■ 

1-Pet Center Professional DJ 

ANIMAL KRACKERS 
PET CENTER 

Natural and holistic dog food 
& treats, frozen dog food. 

sak & fresh fish NKludmg cichlids. ^ 
small animals, birds, reptiles and a large r 
selecuon of supplies for all your pets * i ^ 

3309 W HS'* Screet | Merrionette Park mHuddL 
ph 708-389-7248 | la 708-389-6703 4 Jj^X 
homlii . hnUr *!M!t | Uoinli, nu | Mip l(.l 

www.AniinaJKrackcn.org C 

EPIC Mobile DJ 
Professional D.I For your events 

We play the music you want to hear 

Michael 

815-582-3343 

w\vw.tacebook.com/EPICMOBIEDJ 

I Funeral Hoi^ 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^osoftij xJuncftn^ ‘3:^owig 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance _ 708-499-3223 

Limousine Service 

THER.\PEt TIC MaSSAGE/P.\IN TrE.ATMENT 

^CHRISTMAS SPECIALS^ 
3 one iifliir TfierApeutic Massage 

6ift Certificates for $135 
offer ^ecd tfreu^b hcierrtier 24, 2013 

Rede»nabl0 only at 

Dayton Lawrance Tharapautic Maasaga 

and Pain Ikoatmant Cantar 
asaea R«fcww rub, suh* loa, ju»Uij». a | Toasar-oTia 
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Classified 
Services 

ASHLEY FURNITURE SAU 

Mattress ‘78 

Pillowtop *128 

Futon *78 • Sofa ‘349 

Paj-bcd ‘88 • Recliner *289 

Runkbed ‘179 

Bedroom Set ‘495 

EZCREDiT-KOCREmCHECK 

trMrw.f»ctoi7t»«l<liB||htniitorc.ciHR 

3844 W. 147th • 708-371-3737 
$10 Coupon w/Ad 

ORIGINAL KEN’S 
TREE SERVICE 
Tiee and Bush Trimmings 

Bush. Tier & Stump Removals 

FREE ESTIMATF^S 
INSURED 

773-600-6443 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9678 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 
m TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS fc 
RESIOENTIM. • commercial X 

^^JCENaOeONDEDTNSlWED 

GONSilVIER 

Make sure 
your ducts 
are done right 

(NAPSAl-WTicn it's 

time to have your home's 

heating and cooling ducts 

cleaned, it's important to 

Old School Painting 

Interior /Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
io% Dis. for Seniors 

30 Years Fjtp. 
Call Joe 773-206-3998 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinvl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
Licensed & Insured 

Power Washing 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

MscoMifs IW SmJots S VMlr 
Jerry 706-612-7716 

^ Happy > 

Holidays! 
FREE 

In-Home Legal 

Consultation 
for Seniors 

and Disabled 
Clients 

This time of year 

we are all busy with 

family, friends, and 
holiday activities, 

BUT, legal issues 

arise year round. 

Call now to sel up 

your appointment. 

Most general 

practice matters. 

Call 

Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka 

(312)641-2424 
ww'w.sgmc lcgal.com 

Licensed over 29 vvarx 

Graduate of 

Brother Rice High 

School 

Graduate of St. 

Xavier University^ 

..44^ 

do your homcuork and 

avoid scam artists. 

So say the experts at 

the nonprofit National 

AtTOMOTIVE 

SSS TOP CASH SSS i 
FOR YOUR JUNK 1 

Wanted 

Help Wante 

Help Wanted 
Swbcenttaclera 
Roofing, Ptumbing, Elod., 

HVAC, Masonry, elc. 
Must hove v^icie ond tools 

773-474-4963 

Advertise in our 

Classified Section at low 

rates. Call 708-425-1910 

for details. 

Photos. Jcwcliy. Comics. 

Militaiy & More 

i Item Or Whole Estates. 

Clcun-Outs Available 

Kart 708 6.\3-0.^.T.T 

1 Make House calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAVING CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

WANHED! 

OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 

I PAY CASH! ANGIE 

708-751-1655 

Real Estate 

Real Esiate. 
Homeowners. 

Rental Property, 
put your ad in 

4 Newspapers & On¬ 
line, for as low as S30. 

Call 70S-425-I9I0 
for details. 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

-16(X) W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$735/$875 No Pets 

R. J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Lot Available in affluent 
Lake Resort Area! 

Own a 1.2 acre lot with a road 
on three sides only 2 hours from 

Chicago. 

Lake Koshkanong is the 3nl 
largest lake in Wisconsin and 
is visible from the lot and lake 

accessible. 

$89,900 or best offer. 

Call 312-624-8996 for more 
information! 

■Air Duel Cleaners Asso- 

eiation (NADCAl. They 

rc_ccnlly exposed some 

companies that use baii- 

and-swiich tactics to take 

advantage of consumers 

Said Exceuiive Direc¬ 

tor Jodi Araujo. "Oon- 

sumers should always 

be on ihe lookout for 

duel-cleaning companies 

whose advertised prices 

seem loo good to be true. 

Beyond the pricing is¬ 

sues. incomplete and un- 

prorcssional work on air 

duct systems could dam¬ 

age ihe integrity of con¬ 

sumers' IIV.AC system. 

Be sure to work with a 

qualified. N.ADC.A-ccrti- 

fied IIVAC professional." 

She offers ihe following 
advice: 

Crafters 
Corner & 

More 
To advertise in 

Crafters Corner, 

or Crafters Wanted, 

call Linda for 

more information 

at 708-425-1910. 

Holiday Craft 
& Vendor Fair 
Sunday, December 8lh 

9:(X)am until 2:(X)pm 

Oak Forest Park 
District 

15601 S.Central Avc. 

Raffle.s, Conccssion.s 

ETIEE-Admission 

ALAN B. SHEPARD H.S. 
13049 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, II 

Fall flollday 

Bazaar 

SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 7, 2013 

9:00 AM- 3:00 PM 
IN THE GYMNASIUM 

Enu-r around back at door #12 - S2.00 Admission 

Craft Show 
Sat., December 7, 9am - 4pm 

Sun., December 8, 11 am 
UNIQUE HOUDAY GIFTS 

Homemade Greek Food & Pastries 
Sf. Spyridon 

Orthodox Church 
H307 f. Rid|«land, Pilot Helghtt 

Piitwfif ffiicfcam Jewelers 
$$$ Cash (or OM Olid $$$ 

FRII ADIMiSSipN 

food Pantry Denalieet Welteme 

• Make sure ihe duct- umenled on the bill of 

work, coils and all com- sale. 

ponents are cleaned in 

accordance with N.AD- 

C.A standards. 

• Be sure this is all doe- 

l-or more information 

and lo find a cerlilicd 

NADC.A member, visii 

w W'w.nudea.com. 

DmiMinirf: Villaiir \ iew Public.lions, Iik. h mil re>pv«viblc. 

snJ iskes BO nrsponsiblKls fur «n> unlawful acliua of our 
■Jrrrtism. Nor dors il takr uns irsponsibililt for unlowfol korra 

lo udrrnisrrs poirnlial ruslouirrs. 



NEW GIANT LOAD WASHER 
FREE Soap, Bleach dr Fabric Softener 

DROP OFF LAUNDRY, 
$12.50 in FREE Laundry 

wewm ^ -^oo 
Wash/Drv/Fold ^ ■ 
Your Clothes For 

Letterntrotneit 

9624 S. Roberts Road 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • 1-888-251-1860 

SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

$169 
‘With our Laundry Debit access card 

7ani ro lOpm VC''cclncsdays Iw-r-wtTirV I 

Xl-It •.© : 
ji*? •* • - A -ri- 

^ ^ V’. # Ji 

dT'-* ■“ <f5t 

t*. 
'3 ^>4. 

I % FREE Bonus Dollar$ 
% Spend $20 Receive $22 - Spend $50 Receive $60 - Spend $100 Receive $130 ^ 



Proudly Serving 

Your Community 

for 40 Years 
www.wnew.com 

SUBURBAN EDITION 
if iNbank, Evergroen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Mayor James Sexton 

congratulates Evergreen Park 
Widget Stallions 

are very much lo ihe is¬ 
sues before us and (he 
people need lo hear them, 
said Strcil. Bury asked 
Sireit if his comments 
pertain lo term limits. 
"You need lo stay on 
topic.” said Bury. Sireil 
responded by saying an 
elected ofTicial can make 
his or her own pledge 
lo serve a limited num¬ 
ber of terms, lie added. 
"Maybe the voters can 
decide whether they want 
to keep you or not". Bury' 
called Streit out of order 
when he asked if the vot¬ 
ers should be asked via 
referendum about the 
level of fire department 

statfing. 

Trustee Quinlan said 
that Mayor Burys ne«' 
blog was political. “It 
should not include the 
village halls address and 
phone number - it's not 
a village blog. It's politi¬ 
cal". said Quinlan. She 
went onto say that the 
mayor's blog should re¬ 
port village news, but it 
includes personal and 
political attacks. Bury re¬ 
sponded. “Everything on 
there is factual. My name 
is on it. and people have a 
right to know what their 
mayor's position is. I will 
state my feelings on is¬ 
sues.". 

Justice reports good news 
for renewal of Employee 
Insurance 

by Malt Mayer 
The brief Dec. 2 Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Board of 
Trustees meeting com¬ 
menced with Mayor 
James Sexton congratu¬ 
lating the Evergreen Park 
Widget Stallions who 
are this years super bowl 
champions as well as Jim 
Giovanazzi owner of 
Horizon Music at l(K)36 
S. Kedzie Avenue for 
their 50lh years in Ever¬ 
green Park. Sexton also 
congratulated the board 
of management of the 
Maria Knopnicka Pol¬ 
ish Language School on 
their 4(lth anniversary. 

Other highlights: an 
ordinance levying taxes 
for the general corporate 
fund for the fiscal year 
beginning Nov. I 2012 lo 
Oct. 31. 2013 as well as 
an ordinance levying tax¬ 
es for the library for fiscal 

by Mall Mayer 
Several hot billion is¬ 

sues dominated the Dec. 
10 Oak lawn Board of 
Trustees meeting one of 
which was a resolution to 
place a referendum on the 
March election ballot re¬ 
garding term limits. The 
referendum, if passed, 
would limit newly elect¬ 
ed or reelected olTicials 
who seek office in 2015 
including the mayor vil¬ 
lage clerk and trustees to 
three consecutive terms 
or 12 years. The resolu¬ 
tion passed 4-2. Trustees 
Streit and Quinlan dis¬ 
sented. Quinlan said she 
u'ould have voted yes if 
Mayor Sandra Bury had 
concurred with her mo¬ 
tion lo remove two para¬ 
graphs referring to "pro¬ 

year Jan I. 2013 to Dec. 
31 2013. An ordinance 
amending a chapter of 
the municipal code re¬ 
garding streets and side¬ 
walks was approved. The 
amendment provides for 
the care, placement, and 
protection of trees on the 
village right-of way. 

The City of Chicago 
will once again raise their 
water rale by 15-percenl 
and this increase will be 
passed 'bn to residents. 
The village will increase 
water rate by 15 percent 
due to Chicago raising 
their water rale. A request 
from Queen of Martyrs 
for a 5K Run/2K Walk 
on Saturday March 8. 
2014 was approved. The 
month of December was 
proclaimed "Drunk and 
Drugged Driving" (3D) 
Prevention Month. 

moling diversity in olficc 
holders'" and "urgency in 
forming and implement¬ 
ing policies". 

Prior lo the vote Trust¬ 
ee Bob Sireit said. "This 
is a question everyone 
knows before you put it 
on the ballot, everyone 
knows the answer lo it", 
said Sireit. WTien voters 
are asked if they want 
term limits, they do. It's 
Ihe lack of confidence 
they have in elected offi¬ 
cials especially in Wash¬ 
ington and Springfield", 
said Streit. 

Bury reprimanded Si¬ 
reil for not staying on 
the topic of term limits. 
Sireil became angry and 
said. "Please slop inter¬ 
rupting me. My points 

by Jan GIaz 
Mr. .Anthony Way from 

the Assurance Agency 
attended the Village of 
Justice President and 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing on December 9ih 
and disclosed details of 
the Village's work Comp 
and Liability insurance 
renewal policy. Anthony 
quoted the expiring pre¬ 
mium at $210,131.00 and 
the renewal premium at 
S2I l.082.(K). represent¬ 
ing less than V'/i, of a 
change. From a market 
stand point, announced 
Mr. Way. "Were seeing 
on average about 5 lo 7% 
increases in the market 
place. From a deductible 
stand point it's really an 
apple to apples renew¬ 
al with no changes lo 
your expiring program." 
Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. of¬ 
fered a heap of thanks 
lo Ihe .Assurance Agen¬ 
cy. as the Village could 
have been facing high 

increases. “Good news." 
said Trustee Rusch. The 
Board of Trustees than 
unanimously approved 
the renewal of the Li¬ 
ability. Properly and Ca¬ 

sualty and Work Comp 
insurance package us 
quoted and pre.senled by 
the Assurance Agency, 
with an effective dale of 
December 31.2013. 

Trustee Sue Small in¬ 
troduced a motion that 
carried approving chang¬ 
es lo the specific terms 
of the Lipinski Center 
Rental .Agreement and lo 
implement those changes 
eU'ective immediately for 
any and all parties/renl- 
als placed on the sched¬ 
ule from December 10. 
2013. There is a change 
in the fee for liquor. A 5 
hour minimum liquor fee 
of $100 will be assessed if 
liquor will be consumed 
on the premises. Each ad¬ 
ditional hour of Center 
rental or liquor use will 
be charged at a separate 
rale of S50 per hour. This 
fee will ensure that the 
Justice Police Depart¬ 
ment will be notified of 
your event and an officer 
may periodically stop in 
as lime permits, and will 
be present at the close of 
the party. The Lipinski 
Center is located at 7256 

Skyline Drive in Justice 
and Ihe new agreement 
is posted on the Lipinski 
Center website www.vil- 

lageoljuslice.org/lipins- 
ki_ccnler or contact 70S- 
4.58-21.30. ■ 

Trustee Rick Symonds 
motion .A Resolution 
•Authorizing the Assign¬ 
ment by Disposal Waste 
Services. LLC. To Groot 
Industries, Inc., of a con¬ 
tract for solid waste col¬ 
lection. recycling and dis¬ 
posal services received a 
positive vote us did a mo¬ 
tion introduced by Trust¬ 
ee Henry Oszakiewski 

by Jan GIaz 
Alderman Tom McA- 

voy raised the issue of 
paying various city bills, 
such as water bills, by 
Credit Card at the City 
Council Meeting held 
on December 12th. The 
cash-back from paying 
bills by credit card can 
mount to thousands of 
dollars a year. The idea 
was suggested to McAvoy 
by a resident of Bedford 
Park. Illinois. City Clerk 
D'Lorah Calizone said 
Ihe city has signed with 
American Express. The 
credit card offers IO''-i, 
cash back, which may 
bring in several hundred 
a month. Catizone also 
mentioned that not all 
companies or municipali¬ 
ties will accept bill paying 
by credit card. 

.Alderman Mc.Avoy an¬ 
nounced that the Annual 
Scrioma Club Christmas 
Raffle is at hand, an event 
occurring in Hickory 
Hills for decades. Ser- 
loma stands for Service 
to Mankind and is a so¬ 
cial service organization 
dedicated to helping the 
hearing impaired and 
youth m general. The 
drawing for the raflle will 
be held on Sunday. Dc- 

for a business license for 
Unique Resale Shop do¬ 
ing business at 8533 W. 
79ih Street. 

Special endnote: Sue 
Small reported and the 
Board agreed that due to 
the Christmas Holiday 
the Regular Board Meet¬ 
ing of December 23rd is 
cancelled. The Second 
Regular Board Meeting 
of December will be ten¬ 
tatively rescheduled for 
Monday. December 30th 
at a specific time to be 
determined by the Board 
of Trustees and properly 
noticed. 

cember 22nd. The ticket 
price is SI.00 each or 6 
for $5.00. The I si place 
prize is $300.00; 2nd 
place $150.00; and 3rd 
place $50.00. McAvoy's 
motto, take a chance for 
a good cause and make 
your Christmas a little 
more Merry'. Contact 
Alderman Tom McAvoy 
at: alderinanmeavoy''q 
hickoryhillsil.org 

Meeting endnotes: Al¬ 
derman Brian Waighi 
announced that O'Reilly 
■Auto Parts located at 
8715 W. 95th Street will 
be opening in Hickory 
Hills January I8ih and 
that .Ambalal Patel has 
taken over the Subway 
store located at 8615 W. 
95lh Street, from its pre¬ 
vious owner. A beauty 
salon is opening at SS59 
S. Roberts Road, owner 
Meriem Volina and Al¬ 
liance Shippers, provid¬ 
ing cargo blankets for 
shipping, will be doing 
business at 7707-1)9 West 
89th Street. City Clerk 

Calizone reminded all 
present that the City- 
Council Meeting sched¬ 
uled for December 26lh 
is cancelled, due to the 
holidays. 

OL approves term limit 
referendum for elected 
officials on March ballot 

Hickory Hills signs with 
American Express for ten 
percent Cash Rebate 
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Pops Painting 
wins Oiiand bid 
by five dollars 
hy Jan Glaz 

The Twin Towers Sanc¬ 
tuary I SyS by William Ar¬ 
thur Bennett is a contrih- 
uting structure to the Old 
Orland Historic District 
tn the Queen Anne style. 
The building is also an 
Orland Park Landmark 
listed on the National 
Register of IJi.storic Plac¬ 
es. The Board of Trustees 
approved an .Appearance 
Improvement Grant ap¬ 
plication for $2,772.50 
to repaint and repair the 
north elevation of the 
Twin Towers Sanctuary 
on December 2nd. 2013 
Back in October, a Cer¬ 
tificate of Appropriate¬ 
ness «as approved for 
the Old Orland Heritage 
I'otindation to re-paint 
the two towers of the 
sanctuary as well as the 
upper mezzanine of the 
north elevation's w all be¬ 
tween the towers and to 
repair woodwork under 
the eaves on that upper 
mezzanine. The .Appear¬ 
ance Improvement Grant 
notes that the best or 
lowest bid is to be select¬ 
ed to fund the project, in 
this case, two bids were 
submitted: both simi¬ 
lar in scope and price: 
Scaccia Decorating Co.. 
S5.55II and Pop's Paint¬ 
ing and Maintenance 
Inc.. S5..S45. Pop's Paint¬ 
ing is the low bid by $.5 
and therefore it was ap¬ 
proved. The Old Orland 
ileritage loundalion is 
the preservationist soci¬ 
ety operating and main¬ 
taining the Twin Towers 
Sanctuary b\ easement 
and the Hope Covenant 
Church owns the prop- 
erl\ on which the Twin 
Towers stand. 

Orland olTicials also 
agreed to authorize a 
salary adjustment to the 
Village Manager's sal- 
ary.^he Village Manager 
works for the Village un¬ 
der a separate employ¬ 

ment agreement. The 
last contract extension in 
2011 provided for cost-of- 
living increases, and his 
current salary is $147,102 
per year. In August 2012. 
the Village Board dis¬ 
cussed and planned to 
increase the manager's 
.salary to SI55.0(K). effec¬ 
tive January 1. 2013. Said 
increase w as requested by 
the manager to be placed 
on hold pending market 
adjustments to the sala¬ 
ries of executive staff. 

Endnotes: A contract 
with Kimley-Horn and 
.Associates of Chicago. 
Illinois in the amount not 
to exceed $50,000.00 for 
the Main Street District 
Tralllc/Parking Consul¬ 
tant Services met with 
Board approval as well as 
a proposal from Christo¬ 
pher B. Burke Engineer¬ 
ing. Ltd. of Rosemont. 
Illinois for the 151st 
Street - Ravinia Avenue 
to West Avenue - Widen¬ 
ing and Reconstruction 
Phase I Engineering Ser¬ 
vices. in the amount not 
to exceed $210,998.89. 

Oak Forest 
Officials hike 
Wastewater 
Collection 
Rate 
by Jan Glaz 

In a move to cover 
the cost of wastewater 
collection service in the 
City of Oak l-orest the 
City Council approved 
an Ordinance to estab¬ 
lish raising fees pertain¬ 
ing to sewer rates on 
December lOlh at the 
Village of Oak Forest 
City Council Meeting. 
Finance Director Col¬ 
leen M Julian brought 
attention to the fact that 
sewer rates have not been 
raised since May of 2010 
and revenue generated 
III that fund is insuffi¬ 
cient to cover the cost of 
operations In the City 

of Oak Forest revenue 
policies require that the 
Water and Sewer Fund 
be self-supporting and 
in addition to the sewer 
rate, the City Council 
voted to raise water rates 
as well. An expected lyi'.. 
rise in the cost of water 
supplied from the City 
of Chicago and the Vil¬ 
lage of Oak Lawn in the 
amount of S.58 per 1.000 
gallons is set to incur on 
January Isl. Two tiers are 
proposed in regards to 
cost and volume of water 
supplied: Tier 1 is $7.31 
per 1.000 gallons, or a 
S.66 increase and tier 2 is 
S8.2I per 1.000 gallons, 
or a $.85 increase. The 
increased sewer rate per 
1.000 gallons is $1.73. or 
an increase of $.21. New 
rates are effective Janu¬ 
ary 1.2014. 

Meeting postscript: 
City Administrator Troy 
Ishler supplied details 
surrounding the pur¬ 
chase of a new Rotary 
model FM-IO front jack 
assembly hoist by Stan¬ 
dard Industrial & Auto 
Equipment. Inc., of Ha¬ 
nover Park. Illinois for 
$10,918.51. The hoist is 
used by the Public Works 
Department. “The hoist 
is very old. has failed 
and has actually been 
condemned, "said Troy. 
The hoist will be paid 
for through the Capital 
Improvement Equipment 
Fund. 

The council also au¬ 
thorized the sale of two 
2003 vehicles no longer 
needed by the City of 
Oak Forest: a Chevro¬ 
let Impala and a Ford 
Crown Victoria. 

Tinley Park 
reports zero 
percent increase 
in Property Tax 
Levy 
b\ Jan Glaz 

Recently at the Tinley 

Park Board of Trustees 
meeting Trustee Seaman 
disclosed information in 
regards to the property- 
tax levy. The property- 
tax levy request for 2013 
will be set at $25,541,954, 
which represents a O’!';, 
increase over the previ¬ 
ous year's extension. 
Seaman stated that the 
levy amount is net of 
the abatements of debt 
service considered in 
Ordinances in a total 
amount of $5,707,000. 
Abatements serv-e to re¬ 
duce taxes and if funds 
were not abated, the total 
required levy would be 
$31,248,064 and would 
represent an increase of 
22''/.. In addition, the 
Village of Tinley Park's 
portion of the le\-y 
amounts to $19,980,020. 
This amount is $.3.39.660 
lower than the Village's 
traditional lev-y formula 
would permit, the Tinley 
Park Public Library por¬ 
tion of the levy amounts 
to $5,561,944 and is also 
unchanged from the 
prior year. Furthermore, 
since the levy increase is 
less than 5'“.. of the prior 
years extended levy, a 
Truth in Ta.xation notice 
and Public Hearing are 
not required. For more 
information on how Tax 
Levy abatements save 
residents money contact 
Jason Freeman. Public- 
Information Coordina¬ 
tor (708) 444-5042. Jfree- 
manta:tinleypa rk.org: 

Village Clerk Rea in¬ 
troduced Kelly Johnson: 
winning photographer of 
the 2013 Holiday Card. 
Kelly's photo displays an 
Old Fashioned Carriage 
passing by the Oak Park 
Avenue Train Station 
during the holiday sea¬ 
son, the photograph will 
be featured on the 2014 
Village Holiday Card. 
Traditionally, residents 
buy the cards to send to 
others. The card, a collec¬ 
tor's item, also provides 
the history of the rail¬ 
road in the Village. Kelly 
Johnson was presented 
with a check: graciously, 
Kelly donated the check 

back to the Village. 
Honorable mention: 

The Village of Tinley 
Park recognized Fire 
Department Personnel 
for life saving actions on 
May 13, 2013. The Fire 
Departments successfully 
rescued a victim from a 
residential structure fire 

The shelves in the Or¬ 
land Township Food 
Pantry have been filling 
up quickly this holiday 
season thanks to gener¬ 
ous donations from peo¬ 
ple of all ages- even pre¬ 
schoolers! 

The children of Orland 
Park's Lunch & More 
recently stopped by the 
Township to deliver cans 
of food, making it the 
third year the program 
has donated to the Food 
Pantry. After the four 
and five year old dropped 
off their donations in the 
Pantry's sorting room, 
they gathered by the 
Christmas tree to sing 
carols, filling the room 
with the tunes of "Jingle 
Bells" and “Frosty- the 
Snowman," 

Lunch & More is an 
enrichment program for 
preschool children that 
strives to stimulate cre¬ 
ativity and define fine- 
motor skills by immers¬ 
ing students in activities 

on Piute Trail, Trustee 
Maher announced that 
the entire operation at 
this incident had a very- 
positive outcome. “The 
teamwork displayed 
by all crews once again 
show-s the integrity, 
know-ledge and skills that 
our firefighters have.” 

centered around monthly 
themes. To reinforce this 
month's theme. "The Gift 
of Giving." students were 
encouraged to donate 
food to the Orland Tow-n- 
ship Food Pantryv More 
than 35 children donated 
items, with a total of 88 
canned goods given to 
the Tow-nship's Holiday 
2013 Program. 

Supervisor Paul 
O'Grady- and the Board 
of Trustees would like 
to send a special “thank 
you" to the children, 
parents and teachers of 
Lunch & More for their 
generous donations this 
holiday season. 

To see the pictures and 
videos from the event, 
visit Supervisor Paul 
O'Grady and the Town¬ 
ship on Facebook, ww-w-. 
facebook .com/superv-iso- 
rogrady. Thank you to 
everybody who has made 
our Holiday 2013 Pro¬ 
gram a success so far. and 
happy holidays! 

Preschoolers from Orland Park's Lunch & More sing 
Christmas carols in front of the Tow-nship's Christmas 
tree. 

Orland Preschoolers donate 
food and music to holiday 
program 
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Worth approves Vehicle 
Sticker ordinance 
amendment 

by Mail Mayer 

An ordinance amend¬ 

ing a seclion. tide and 

chapter regarding wa¬ 

ter and waste service 

rates and changes to the 

municipal code was ap¬ 

proved at the Dec. 3 

Worth Board of Trustees 

meeting. The amendment 

reflects the City of Chi¬ 

cago's water increase. The 

village is only passing on 

the Chicago increase to 

residents. The increase 

equates to approximately 

23 cents per thousand 

gallons An ordinance 

amending a title of the 

municipal code pertain¬ 

ing to vehicle stickers was 

approved. This amend¬ 

ment requires that village 

stickers be placed on the 

lower right portion of the 

windshield. 

Other highlights: May¬ 

or Werner said that there 

are a group of physics 

students from Alan B. 

Shepard High School 

who created a Solar-Pow¬ 

ered bio-diesel facility in 

Crest wood. There will 

be an open house at the 

Cresiwood Public Works 

building on Dec. 27 from 

.1 p.m. to 4 p.m. This stu¬ 

dent project will sas'c the 

Village of Crestwood 

some $5,000 per year on 

their fuel costs said Wer- 

by Matt Mayer 

Mayor John Mahoney 

announced at the Dec. 9 

Palos Park Village Coun- 

ner. At the time of this 

writing the high school 

website had no informa¬ 

tion posted regarding this 

event. Information may 

be obtained by calling the 

school at 708.'27l.ll||. 

Public Safety Com¬ 

mittee Trustee Solden re¬ 

ported the police activity 

for the month of Novem¬ 

ber as follows: The po¬ 

lice department tracked 

up 12.761 miles on our 

vehicles: 980 police calls 

for serv'ice: 451 tralTic ci¬ 

tations issued: Jl drivers 

were cited for uninsured 

motor vehicles, failure to 

wear seat belts and other 

equipment violations. 

94 citations were written 

for no village sticker or 

failure to display a cur¬ 

rent sticker and 17 crimi¬ 

nal arrests were made. 

The village collected fees 

in the amount of $40. 

966.00. 

Golf Course Commit¬ 

tee Trustee Muersch said 

that the regular operation 

of the Waters Edge Res¬ 

taurant would be closed 

for the winter months 

However parties will con¬ 

tinue to be welcomed. 

The day-to-day opera¬ 

tion will be closed in an 

elTort to save money, said 

Muersch. 

cil meeting that the Palos 

Park ad-hoc fence com¬ 

mittee has completed 

their research and the fi¬ 

nal report was presented 

to village officials Al¬ 

though no details were 

released regarding the 

content of the report, of¬ 

ficials unanimously ap¬ 

proved the final report 

from the committee and 

referred it to the plan 

commission for review. 

Mahoney said that the 

Plan Commission could 

hold a public hearing at 

their January meeting to 

discuss the report. The 

plan commission could 

then hold a vote and ac¬ 

cept the document and 

schedule a public meet¬ 

ing. 

Other highlights: A 

contract with Carefree 

Systems for S5(K).(H) for 

the spring turn on 2014 

and the winter shutdown 

2014 of the landscaping 

sprinkler system at the 

On sale now through 

February 2.1. 2014. 

Lookingglass Theatre 

Company announces an 

extension of The Little 

Prince, produced in As¬ 

sociation with The Ac¬ 

tors Gymnasium, by 

Rick Cummins and John 

Scoullar. based on the 

book by Antoinede Saini- 

Exupery. and directed by 

Ensemble Member David 

Callin. The show now 

runs through Sunday. 

February 2.V 2014 due to 

advance ticket demand. 

Tbe three-week extension 

goes on sale to the public 

on Thursday. December 

12. The Lillie Pnnee runs 

Metra Station was ap¬ 

proved us well as a ordi¬ 

nance amending a part, a 

title, chapter and section 

of the municipal code 

pertaining to waste water 

collection charges. The 

ordinance establishes the 

rale charged for single¬ 

family residential w'astc 

collection through March 

31,2021. 

An ordinance provid¬ 

ing for the acquisition 

of certain real estate 

on Saint Moritz Drive 

through eminent domain 

or otherwise was ap¬ 

proved. The ordinance 

slates that the property 

at 18 Saint Moritz Drive 

is needed by the village as 

a portion of the Cal-Sag 

Greenway Bike Trail to be 

developed in accordance 

with the village's portion 

of the intergovernmental 

bicycle trail project. 

at Lookingglass Theatre 

Company, located inside 

Chicago's historic Water 

Tower Water Works. 821 

N. Michigan Ave. at Pear- 

M)n. The Press Opening is 

Saturday, December 14. 

2013 at 7:30 p.m. 

Stuck, thirsty and 

alone. A pilot stranded 

in the Sahara Desert 

meets an enigmatic, char¬ 

ismatic young prince 

fallen from the sky who 

regales him with talcs of 

life among the stars: tales 

with earthly importance. 

In this visually arresting, 

fully immersive theatri¬ 

cal interpretation of the 

beloved French novella. 

director David Catlin 

(creator of Lookingglass 

Alice) illustrates the story 

with fantastic characters 

and gravity-defying, awe¬ 

inspiring physical feats. 

The Little Prince speaks 

in breathtaking splen¬ 

dor - to the castaway in 

all of us: challenging our 

perspective, opening our 

eyes and bringing us back 

to the heart of what truly 

matters. 

“Everyone who saw 

and thrilled to David's 

Lookingglass Alice will 

remember his penchant 

for creating stories that 

are full to bursting with 

spectacles of pure delight 

and inventivene.ss. “ says 

Artistic Director Andrew 

While. "He'll be bringing 

all of that unmatched cre¬ 

ativity and passion to this 

internationally beloved 

story, creating a show 

that truly will appeal to 

audiences of all ages - to 

parents as well as their 

kids, to grandparents and 

grandchildren, to anyone 

who. as David puls it, has 

found them.selvcs at some 

point in their lives stuck, 

thirsty and alone - and 

who hasn't'.’" 

“I love The Little 

Prince because it has 

something for all ages. 

Kids will dig the strange 

characters and the inter- 

galactic story. Teens and 

college kids will connect 

with the impending re¬ 

sponsibility of becoming 

a grown-up. .And grown¬ 

ups will identify with our 

lonely .Aviator who crash¬ 

es in the Sahara Desert a 

thousand miles from any¬ 

one and anywhere with 

barely enough water for 

a week." comments direc¬ 

tor David Callin. "In this 

crisis, our Aviator needs 

the wisdom of a child a 

Little Prince— to remem¬ 

ber that 'what is essential 

is invisible to the eye' and 

the importance of culti¬ 

vating ties with others." 

The cast includes En¬ 

semble Member Ray¬ 

mond Fox (King). Ar¬ 

tistic .Associates Lauren 

Hirte (Desert Rose) and 

Louise Lamson (Rose) 

with Ian Barford (Avia¬ 

tor). .Amelia HefTeron 

(Lillie Prince). Kareem 

Bandcaly (Snake). Ad- 

eoye (Lamp Lighter) and 

Kascy Foster (Fox). 

The design team in¬ 

cludes Artistic .Associ¬ 

ates Rick Sims (sound) 

and Sylvia Hemandez- 

DiSlasi (acrobalic/cir- 

cus choreography) with 

Courtney O'Neill (set). 

Salley Dolembo (cos¬ 

tumes). William Kirkham 

(lighting). Maria DeKabo 

(Properties). Lee Brasuell 

(rigger). Tess Golden 

(Stage Manager) and 

Kelsey Lamm (.Assistant 

Stage Manager). 

The production spon¬ 

sor for The Little Prince 

is .Allstate, which is al.so 

the sponsor of the Edu¬ 

cation Programs for the 

production. 

Lookingglass Theatre 

is located in the heart 

of the Magnificent Mile 

shopping district inside 

Chicago's historic Water 

Tower Water Works. 821 

N. Michigan .Ave. at Pear¬ 

son. Discounted parking 

is available for Looking- 

glass patrons at both the 

nearby John Ilancock 

Center and Oly mpia Cen¬ 

tre Self Park (161 E. Chi¬ 

cago Ave.). 

Buy online at www. 

lookingglasslheairc.org 

or by phone at (312) 337- 

(1665. 

The Lookingglass box 

oll'icc is located at W'ater 

Tower Water Works. 821 

N Michigan Ave. 

Palos Park ad-hoc fence 
committee completes report 

Lookingglass Theatre 
Company extendeds The 
Little Prince due to early 
ticket demand 
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Crestwood 
Mayor 
awards 2014 
scavenger 
licenses 
by Jan GIaz 

Congratulallons lo ihe 
Scavenger Service appli¬ 
cants awarded licenses 
for the year 2014: A 
public hearing was held 
November 25. 201.5 pur¬ 
suant to legal notice and 

all applicants and inler- 
esterf persons were af¬ 
forded an opportunity to 
be heard and to present 

documentation, evidence 
or testimony in support 
of. or in opposition to. 

any applications filed for 
the 2014 Village of Crest- 
wood Scavenger Service. 
Crestwood Mayor Louis 
Presta reviewed the ap¬ 
plications and informa¬ 
tion nied. and having 

considered the record, 
determined that the pub¬ 
lic welfare and conve¬ 

nience will be .served by 
the issuance of scavenger 
licen.ses for the .vear 2014 

to: Republic Service.s/ 
Allied Waste of Crest- 
wood: Homewood Dis¬ 
posal Service. Inc. d/b/a 
NuWay Disposal Ser¬ 
vice. Inc.. Homewood. 
IL: Tri- Slate Disptisal. 

Inc., Riverdale IL: Waste 

Management of Illinois. 
Inc.. Lombard IL: and I- 

Corp d/b/a Environmen¬ 
tal Recycling & Disposal. 
Rtwkdale. IL. The Board 

of Trustees unanimously 
approved the applica¬ 
tions and awarded the 

licenses at the December 
5lh Village of Crestwood 
Board of Trustees Meet¬ 
ing 

The Board of Trust¬ 

ees voted against direct¬ 
ing the Village Attorney 

lo prepare a Special Use 
Ordinance lo permit a 
Tattoo and Body Pierc¬ 
ing Shop lo be located i 

ycei^r zzzr 
wwwwnew.com 

_B-MAC EDITION 
Biiio Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

at 12740 Cal Sag Road. 

Ilowcncr. the Village At¬ 
torney did receive au¬ 

thorization to prepare a 
Special U.se Ordinance to 
permit Insurance Sales; 
special use is required as 

it is not specifically pro¬ 
vided for in the Commer¬ 

cial Zoning District to be 
located at 5419 W. 127th 
Street. 

Noteworthy: The 
Board approved and 
passed an Ordinance ap¬ 
proving an Agreement 
for Non-E.\clusive Li¬ 
cense of Property by the 
Village of Crestwood to 

Crestwood Professional 
Baseball. LLC. Also, a 
motion carried to consid¬ 
er bids for the purchase 
of one Lord Escape in 

an amount estimated at 
519.178.00 and to direct 
the Village Attorney to 
prepare a resolution au¬ 
thorizing the purchase of 
an ambulance. An agree¬ 

ment extension fora peri¬ 
od of six months between 
Eight South Group. LLC 

and the Village of Crest¬ 
wood for consulting ser¬ 
vices met with approval 

as w'cll as an Ordinance 
Amending the Liquor 
Control Act of the Crest- 
wood Village code. 

Gas Station 
on hold for 
Alsip Liquor 
License 
by Jan GIaz 

Ils a bit of a gliiuh 

wailing for a liquor li¬ 
cense on the eve of the 

holiday season. At the 
Alsip Board of Trustees 

Meeting held on Decem¬ 

ber 2nd Mayor Patrick 
K itching announced the 

request for approval of an 
Ordinance Amending the 

Number of Certain Li¬ 
quor Licenses, a required 

I. step to allow for a liquor 
- license for the Shell Sta¬ 

tion at 123rd & Cicero, 
it The Board of Trustees 
V agreed lo approve the 

amendment but the Or- 

s dinance is contingent 
upon a change in zoning 

■ status from B-1 to B-3. 

; Afterward. Mayor Kitch- 
1 iitg decided to remove 

an item from the agenda 
set for Board approval: 

1 a Resolution Regarding 
the Class 7a Real Estate 

Tax Incentive Applica¬ 
tion for Russell J. Findlay 
for properly located at 
11541 S. Pulaski Road. 

Kilching explained first, 
that Mr. Findlay was out 
of town and second, loo 
many questions surround 
Ihe application. 

Newsworthy items: 
Prior lo the Board of 
Trustee Meeting on 

Monday December 2nd 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Vil¬ 
lage Hall. .Alsip celebrat¬ 

ed the Village’s Annual 
Tree Lighting ceremony. 
Mayor Kilching show'- 
ered Ihe Girl Scouts with 
many thanks for mak¬ 
ing the tree decorations 

possible. Refreshments 
were served after the fes¬ 
tivities. A few business 

evenis are scheduled for 
the New Year: the open¬ 
ing of the new ly buill .Ad¬ 

vance Auto Pans store at 
Il5lh and Pulaski: the 

redeveloped Speedway 
on 127ih and Pulaski; 

and at Ihe property pre¬ 

viously known as Frosty 
Mug. 11541 S. Pula.ski. 
a new' business named 
Demon Dawgs’ w ill be 

opening sometime in 
January; the Demon’ is 

rumored lo have a superb 

menu. Before the meeting i 
adjourned Police Chief 

Chris Radz announced i 

that even though the Po- i 

lice Deparlmeni has been i 
approved lo purchase two | 
vehicles they will wail ' 

until the 2014 models ar- I 
rive. The Department is f 

looking to purchase ci- ( 

iher the Ford Explorer or i 

Ihe Ford Taurus models. 
"Our current vehicles are 
really taxed out there,’’ 

said Radz ‘T just want lo 
gel across the finish line 
as soon as possible.” 

Midlothian 
resident 
battles to 
solve flood 
problem 
by Jan GIaz 

During the Public Fo¬ 
rum session of the Village 
of Midlothian Board of 
Trustees Meeting on De¬ 

cember 11 lb. Midlothian 
resident Helen Lekavich. 
who is actively seeking to 
make changes and leaves 
no stone unturned in her 
quest lo remedy the con¬ 
sistent flooding problems 
occurring at her and her 
neighbor’s homes, and 
other areas of Midlo¬ 
thian. discussed with 
Mayor Sharon Rybak, 
the Board and Village 

Superintendent Hansen 
Ihe latest developments 
in Ihe pain.staking pro¬ 
cess lo qualify for aid 
within the Cook Coun¬ 

ty Multi-Jurisdiclional 
All Hazards Mitigation 
Plan. Of interest, Helen 
described a new device 
that will be available in 

the war on flooding. The 
device is a measuring 
slick for troubled areas, it 

can be placed in the lower 
level of a home or in the 

garage and the minute 
water hits it data is gath¬ 

ered that will feed into 
Ihe county, stale, village, 

or whoever is plugged 
into the system. The da¬ 

tabase records every as¬ 
pect of an otx'urrence: 
Where and when water is 

happening, how deep and 
fast it is coming... Cook 

County can then observe 
the data. Ms. Lekavich 

is urging residents to at¬ 
tend all mitigation meet¬ 

ings posted on the Village 
Website or at www.cook- 

countyhomelandseeurity. 

org/hazard-miligaiion- 
plan. In addition, on the 

Cook County homeland 
and security website is a 

survey residents can sub¬ 
mit electronically. Village 

Superintendent Hansen 
said that the Village web¬ 
site also has a survey for 
residents lo print out and 
send in lo the county. 
Across the county S.OOO 

surveys arc required. 
Hansen commented. “It 
is important lo gel the 
word out.’’ 

Newsworthy end note. 
Trustee Karen Kreis re¬ 
ported that on December 
6th she had submitted 

another grant application 
to the Illinois Housing 

pevelopmciii Authority 
in relation to abandoned 
residential properties 
municipality program. 

The Midlothian grant 
was one of a number 
of grants submitted by 

neighboring municipali¬ 
ties. The South Suburban 
Land Bank gathered all 

the individual grant ap¬ 
plications and submitted 
them as one towards ob¬ 
taining the funds. Midlo¬ 
thian has requested 3 res¬ 
idential demolitions and 
if the grant is awarded 
it will also reimburse the 

maintenance costs that 
the Village has incurred 
on sfacant and aban¬ 
doned properties back to 
2012, said Kreis. 

Kerr Middle School 
hosting Mother Daughter 
Empowerment Conference 

Kerr Middle School 
in Blue Island, along 

with Metropolitan Fam¬ 
ily Services, is hosting 

«* Molher/Daughter 
Empowerment Confer¬ 
ence at the Blue Island 

Park District, located at 

12804 S. Highland Avenue 
in Blue Island, on 

Saturday. January 18 
from 9 am lo noon for 

girls ages 11 and up and 
their adult female family 
members. This free event 

is set to include wom¬ 

en speakers who have 

overcome struggles to 
gain success. molh- 

cr/daughlcr bond¬ 
ing activities and in¬ 
formation on issues 

concerning w'omen and 
girls as well as programs 

offered by local colleges. 
A raffle and free break¬ 
fast will alsi> be provided. 

The Molhcr/Daughler 
EmpowermenI Confer¬ 
ence is akso seeking do¬ 

nations from the com¬ 
munity to help create 
ralfle gift baskets. Items 

including books, art ma¬ 
terials. games and puz¬ 

zles. spa products, hair 

accessories, jewelry, gift 
cards and event decora¬ 
tions and food items are 
needed. 

To make a donation 
or for additional infor¬ 

mation. please contact 
Amanda Buxirom at 
708-385-5959. ext. 8220 

or email abaxtromia' 
dislriell.30.org. To 

RSVP plea.se visit the 
event Facebook page at 

w'ww,cvcnibritc.com/c/ 

girls-day-mom-mc-tick- 
els-967.3649145. 

Cook County School 
District 130 serves nearly 

4.100 students at thirteen 
school sites. The district 
serves portions of the 

communities of: Alsip, 
Blue island. Crestwood 
and Robbins. 
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Green Bay breaks ground 
on major convention center 
expansion 

Wisconsin Governor. 
Scott Walker. Green 
Bay Mayor Jim Schmitt 
and Greater Green Bay 
Convention & Visitors 
Bureau Prcsidenl/CEO 
Brad Toll broke ground 
on a S23 million addition 
to the Kl Convention 
Center. 

“Green Bay w'ill be able 
to attract and host larger 
conventions from across 
the country with the ex¬ 
panded center”. Mayor 
Schmitt stat6(Jf**This ex¬ 
pansion will be an eco¬ 
nomic driver for Green 
Bay , and we are very 
excited to get underway 
with the project." 

The expansion is ex¬ 
pected to be completed 
June 2015. The center 
will include a 24.500 
square foot ballroom, 
three additional meeting 
rooms of 5.330 square 
feel. The expansion will 
provide 30.700 square 
feel of new meeting space 
bringing the center up to 
near 80,000 square feet. It 
will be able to host 3.(Xt0 
people for a meeting and 
2.000 for a meal. 

“ Green Bay is a popu¬ 
lar destination for con¬ 
vention attendees and 
vacationers alike." said 
Brad Toll. President/ 
CEO of the Greater 

Green Bay CVB. “The 
Green Bay Packers have 
provided our community 
with world-wide notori¬ 
ety and. it seems, every¬ 
one that visits is very curi¬ 
ous about this fan-owned 
professional spons fran¬ 
chise. Convention groups 
often see their attendance 
grow in Green Bay .“ 

The convention center 
expansion will be elevat¬ 
ed over a street and an 
adjacent parking lot. pro¬ 
viding sprawling views of 
the city and of the Fox 
River . A beautiful plaza 
for relaxing will double as 
outdoor reception space. 
The headquarter hotel. 
Hyatt on Main anchors 
one side of the center, and 
the Clarion Hotel will be 
connected to the opposite 
side of the facility. 

“I am very excited to 
share this great facility 
and the Greater Green 
Bay area with meeting 
planners," said Beth Rop- 
.son. Director of Sales 
for the CVB. “With this 
expansion located along 
the beautiful Fox River 
. we have a great setting 
for planners to consider. 
The City of Green Bay 
has done a marvelous job 
of developing the river¬ 
front. providing planners 
with a great setting on 

the CityDeck to host re¬ 
ceptions with musical en¬ 
tertainment. Dining op¬ 
tions abound, from five 
stars to great sports bars 
fwith a Packers theme, of 
course) and micro-brew- 
cries.” 

It's well-known that 
Green Bay is home to 
one of the most iconic 
sports facilities in the 
world, historic Lambeau 
Field. Renovations in 
2013 make it possible 
for conventions to hold 
events and meetings for 
groups of 10 to 80.000 
in a wide variety of first 
class spaces. 

To learn more about 
the Kl Convention Cen¬ 
ter e.\pansion and the 
meetings and conven¬ 
tions product in Green 
Bay , contact the Greater 
Green Bay Convention & 
Visitors Bureau at 888- 
867-3.342 or visit online 
at www.greenbay.com/ 
convention_planncr. 

Insurance 
companies 
ignoring 
customers 

by Kelly White 
Taking out a life insur¬ 

ance policy on your.self 
or loved ones is a good 
idea to protect you on 
future financial burdens, 
but who is going to let 
you or your loved ones 
know your policy exists 
once something tragic 
happens? 

MetLife. Lincoln In¬ 
surance Company, Mas- 
sachu.setts Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 
(MassMutual Life Insur¬ 
ance) and A.A.R.P. are a 
few of the big names be¬ 
hind not informing their 
customers of their finan¬ 
cial entitlement on life in- 

e- surance policies and long 
1- term care policie.s. 
>- Consumers feel in- 
'C surance companies are 
■s seeking original signage 
f onto a contractual agree¬ 

ment with a company, 
w'ith initial large sum 

t payments, but after the 
’ policy is paid up. they 
: are receiving little to no 
t contact with these com- 
I panics. The term “paidr 
I up" in life insurance rc- 
■ ally mean that you have 
I built enough cash value 

where you don't have to 
' pay your premiums for a 

while. The catch is. your 
life insurance is still en¬ 
forced and someone has 
to pay the annual pre¬ 
miums; so. the intiurance 
company takes money 
from your cash value 
to pay for it. If you die 
someday, your family will 
get the death benefit mi¬ 
nus whatever cash value 
was taken (including the 
interest charged on the 
cash value). When your 
cash v'alue is near deple¬ 
tion. you will get a letter 
that your life insurance 
policy is in endangered 
of being lapse. If you do 
not pay the premiums, 
you will lose coverage. 

This lack of communi¬ 
cation between insurance 
companies and policy 
holders has left consum¬ 
ers upset. “Once you have 
a paid up policy, years 
can go by without even 
hearing from them,” one 
senior citizen said on be¬ 
half of MetLife. 

MetLife. offering both 
life insurance and long 
term care policies, that 
can be paid monthly or 
annually are designed 
to be paid through an 
agency. The agency is 
responsible for letting 
their client know if their 
payment was due. One- 
major complaint among 
senior citizens, regard¬ 
ing MetLife. was the 

)ng lack of communication 
between customers and 

in- insurance companies or, 
tre in this particular case, 
ige agencies. Seniors slated 
M- having to reach out and 
iy. contact their own agen- 
im cy every month or year 
he to find out when their 
cy payment is due, because 
to of never receiving a pa- 
n- statement from the 
ith"Tiompanv. If a payment 
c- is missed. MetLife is eli- 
I'e gible to keep the amount 
le the policy holder has 
o contributed to the policy 
a thus far. and the account 
ir will be cancelled. There 
1- is a 30-day grace period 
IS for missed payments, but 
:- some seniors cut it close 
e to the deadline w hen they 
y do not receive nolifica- 
c tion Irom the company 
e reminding them when a 
II payment is due. and they 
- forget to call. "I have a 
c payment due on Janu- 
c ary 2nd. and I still have 
: not received anything i 

r yet, staling that I owe a 

Merry Chrietmae & 
Happy Holidaye 

from the Village Vieiu 

Publioafione, Inc. 

and Staff 

I payment, and I probably 
I won't.” one senior said. 

Seniors also argue with 
paid up life insurance 
policies through MetLife. 
the insurance company 
does not notify them 
W'hal their dividends are 
or what their policy is. 
Once life insurance poli¬ 
cies are paid up. is it a 
common theme among 
companies to not inform 
policy holders what they 
are financially entitled 
to? One senior stated, on 
behall ol Lincoln Insur¬ 
ance Company, they are 
supposed to receive a let¬ 
ter once a year on their 
paid up life insurance 
policy, informing them of 
the amount of money in 
their account, but since 
the account has been 
paid up a few years ago. 
they have received noth¬ 
ing but a thank you letter 
for being a client. 

Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
(ConiimictI on ne xt pogc I 
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(MassMulual Life In¬ 

surance Company) docs 

kcMip in contact with their 

clients, hut only at their 

discretion. A senior with 

a SI600 annual life insur¬ 

ance bill, claims to re¬ 

ceive a bill the same week 

as the due date, stating to 

need more notice for that 

large of payment. With 

MassMutual Life Insur¬ 

ance Company, if you 

skip a payment, you for¬ 

feit your policy and the 

insurance company gets 

to keep all the money 

contributed into the pol¬ 

icy thus far. 

So. why are insurance 

companies so aggressive 

on obtaining money orig¬ 

inally but once a policy is 

paid up. a client receives 

little to no communica¬ 

tion with the company? 

What if a senior citizen 

develops Alzheimer's or 

4^ 

Mt^rry Christinas & 
Happy Kew Year 

fniltr\iilr Trill at 

Soutliwest Denture Center 
5757 W. 95'" Street, Oak Lawn, IL 

708-636-2443 

dementia and is unable to 

remember what insurance 

companies they haveajiey 

have policies with? What\ 

if a family member pass-i 

es away and the informa¬ 

tion regarding insurance 

policy information is nut 

in their will, who is re¬ 

sponsible for notifying 

the family upon death? 

Senior citizens need 

to take a proactive ap¬ 

proach with these insur¬ 

ance policies, keeping in 

contact on a regular ba¬ 

sis. Once a policy is paid 

up. contact can drift or 

even be lost, and if for¬ 

gotten. that money will 

not be dispersed to the 

proper people entitled to 

it financially. Let your 

family members be aware 

of which companies and 

through who you have 

insurance policies with. 

Don't let companies take 

advantage of you and 

don't let your money sit 

Village View Publications. Inc 

with companies who re¬ 

fuse to inforni you of 

your benefits 

As one senior put it 

best, insuranee compa¬ 

nies are a confusing mess 

High School Entrance 

Exams. Open Houses. 

^ advertise in our 

January 7. 2014 

issue. 

' Call Linda for details 

' at 708-425-1910. 
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Joan Patricia Murphy 
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5405 W. 127"' Street Crestwood. IL 
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Jingle Bell 
Bingo 

Children ages five and 

up join in fur an hour of 

Jingle Bell Bingo and win 

candy prizes at the Palos 

Park Public Library on 

Thursday. December 19 

at 4:30 p.m. No registra¬ 

tion necessary. The li¬ 

brary is loculi at 12330 

Forest Glen Blvd. Palos 

Park. IL. 

Township 
Colleen Grant Schumann | 

Jane Nolan 
Ckrk 

Robert E. Maloney 
Assessor 

Gene Adams 
Highway Commissioner 

Donald Mahoney 
Collector 

Sharon Brannigan 
Trustee 

Mkhad Lebarre 
Trustee 

Richard ROey 
Trustee 

Brent Woods 
Trustee 

:S'-' 

WESTERN STEAK HOUSE S SALOON 
8150 S. Cicero • Burbank, IL 

(708) 424-5884 
PRINT COUPON ON LINE 

uvww. mattsonssteakhouse. net 

JOIN OUR REWARD PROGRAM 
For even greater savings! 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EVERY MONDAY — ALL DAY 

KIDS EAT FREE 
With Purchase of any Entree for each child. Dine In Only. 

EVERY TUESDAY- 25 cent CHOPPED STEAK 
(Minimum purchase of Salad Bar required) 

BBQ WEDNESDAY 
Buy 1 BBQ Entree and 

get the 2nd BBQ Entree 1/2 OFF - After 5 PM 

EVERY THURSDAY- SENIOR CITIZENS DAY 
10% Off for Senior Citizens * (Must show I.D. upon request) 

Daily Specials not valid with any other offer or discount. 

Get 2 • 9oz 
NY Strip 

Steak Dinners 
for ONLY 

' Get 2 • 6*1/2 oz ' Get 2 - 10 oz 
I Boneless Ribe.ye I T-Bone Dinners 
I Dinners I for ONLY 

for ONLY . lor ONLY . lorUNLY , 

*25®* ' *22** I *29^? 
Not vcliO wii.r orv whf r oflers Not '^alid or Hr/iddys 

EKOfa-s 1/17^014 

r — - — T - 

Not vekd With* ory Mher nNers Nni valid on HoitdayB I Not valid with any other oilers Not vaiid or Holidova 
Eaptb? 1/17-2014 Expres 1/17^14 

Buy One Entree . 

& 2nd Entree 

1/2 Off of equal * 
or lesser value I 

Monday through Friday | 
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Not vshd with any niher oferB Not valid nr Holidovs 
Eapres V17/2014 

All Dinners Come With Choice Of Potato, Texas Toast and our Famous ALL-U-CAN-EAT Soup/Salad/Sundae Bars & new Hot Food Bar. 

SUN - THURS: 11 AM - 9:30 PM • FRI - SAT: 11 AM -10:30 PM • S dJi ACCEPTED 4* ■ ‘.IS.! I Free Soft Drink Refills 
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Out and 
About 

willi Kelly White 

AKip 

I he Alsip Park Oi.s- 

tncl is tifVering a Ilealih 

Cheek Dll I riday. Uecem- 

txT 27ih rmni V:.K» a.m. 

imtil Kk.ld a 111. at (he 

Apsilli) KecrealiDii Cen¬ 

ter. 12521 S Kiisiner Av¬ 

enue. Over 40 health tests 

are available for only S50. 

Id sehediile an appoint¬ 

ment. eontaet llealth- 

ehek at 2I9-.122-704I or 

I-S(K)-9I5-4.S.S1. l oi test 

ml'oi Illation, visit their 

website at www.heallh- 

ehek.net. 

IVlidkithian 

Wild .About Oino.saurs 

will lake place on I riday. 

December 27ih lor chil¬ 

dren ages 1-7yrs at the 

Midlothian Public Li¬ 

brary. 14701 South Ken¬ 

ton Avenue. Registration 

is required: lor more 

inl'ormalion, please call 

7(lX-.‘'1.‘t-2027. 

Blur island 

Karate Kids is begin¬ 

ning registration for kids 

ages 5- Ibyrs at Memo¬ 

rial Park Ranquel Hall. 

I2t<li4 Highland Avenue, 

lor a Sit) fc-e lor residents 

and a S45 lee for non¬ 

residents. Clas.se.s begin 

lebruary I9ih through 

March 26lti. P'or more 

information, please call 
7|)g-1S.s.1.104. 

Oak Korest 

Christmas .Arts and 

Crafts Workshop w'ill be 

taking place on Sunday. 

December 21st from 1:(H) 

p.m. until 1:00 p.ni. at the 

Doii (iormaii Rec Cen¬ 

ter. 44l2Henry Street, 

for children ages 5-1 lyrs. 

with an S8 fee for resi¬ 

dents and a SI2 fee Ibr 

non-residents, I'or more 

infornialioii. please call 

70K-687-7270. 

Girls Only Pa jama Par¬ 
ts w ill be tiiking place on 

l iid.iy, December 27th 

from 10:00a.III. until 2:(K) 

pill, at the ( eiitral Park 

Building. l.sbOl South 

Central Avenue for girls 

ages 5-IOyrs. with a S26 

fee li'r a'sideiits and a 

S12 Ive for non-residents. 

tiii'Is will play games, 

polish nails, make crafts, 

snack and watch a mov ie. 

lor moa- information, 

please call 70K-t.K7-7270. 

Tinlcy Park 

Go Game Night at 

the Tinley Park Library. 

7851 4'imbcr Drive, will 

take place on Monday. 

December 21rd from 6:(KI 

pm. until 8: .10 pm. Come 

learn about and nia't up 

with experienced players 

of the board game Go- a 

.strategy giimc not unlike 

chc's.s or Paahecsi. Thou¬ 

sands of years old and 

wildly popular in China. 

Japan, and Korea. Game 

btvards will be provided. 

This program is intended 

for all ages; however, chil¬ 

dren under the age of 17 

must be accompanied by 

an adult. No registration 

requiied. I'or more infor¬ 

mation. please call 708- 
.5.12-0160. 

Dollhouse and Minia¬ 

tures Show will be held 

on luesday. Dc'ccmber 

21rd at the Vogt Visual 

Arts Center. 17420 S. 

67th Court, from 7:00 

p.m. until 9:00 pm. For 

more information, please 

call 708-614-6501. 

Worth 

Senior Luncheon will 

be held on Wednesday. 

January 8th from noon 

until 2:00 pm, at the Ter¬ 

race Centre, I I5(K) South 

Beloit Avenue. Registra¬ 

tion must be made by 

telephone one week prior 
at 708-448-7080. 

Justice 

Arc you over 55 years 

of age and are inteiested 

in being active'.’ If so. you 

can register to join the 

Justice Park District's 

new Club Active. To join 

you must be at least 55 

years of age and register 

by rilling out a short ap¬ 

plication you can obtain 

by visiting the Justice 

Community Center on 

7747 South Oak Grove, 

Avenue, or call 708-458- 

117(1 for a mailed copy. 

Oak laiwn 

Bailey's Crossing Dog 

Park. OrJIO S Melvina. 

is olfcring a Memo¬ 

rial Brick Program, fhe 

bricks are 4” x 8” and 

can be purchased for S75. 

fhere is a limit of two (2) 

lines of 11 characters per 

line (including spaces) 

per brick. A form along 

with nioie information 

can be found online at. 

For moa- information, 

please call Denise Iwinski 

at 708-857-22(8). 

Hickory Hills 

Snowy Downhill tgg 

Hunt will be taking place 

on Friday, January lOth 

at Kascy Meadow Hill. 

9151 South 82nd Avenue, 

from 6:00 p.m. until 7:15 

p.iii., for children 5-l4yrs, 

with a S4 fee for residents 

and a S5 fee for non-res¬ 

idents. Participants will 

gather eggs from the sled 

hill while traveling down 

the hill in their inflatable 

sleigh. Eggs placed on the 

hill will contain a variety 

of prixes (candy, McDon¬ 

ald's gift certiHcates. and 

wonderful winter treats). 

What a great way to en¬ 

joy the entire sled hill for 

75 minutes. Every partici¬ 

pant must have their own 

sleigh (inflatable raft or 

inner tube) to participate. 

For more information, 

please call 708-410-6111. 

Uriand Park 

Chilly Willie Chili 

Challenge will take 

place on Saturday, Janu¬ 

ary 25th with the Public- 

Tasting beginning at 2:00 

p.m. at the Orland Park 

Civic Center. 14750 Ra- 

vinia Avenue, for a S5 all 

you can eat fee. For more 

information, please call 

708-401-7275. 

Palos Hills 

Skate Lhider the Stars 

will take place on Friday. 

January Kith from 7;(M) 

p.m. until 8;,10 p.m. at 

Glacier Park. lOlst and 

76th Avenue, weather 

permitting. For more 

information, please call 
7t)8-41()-45(KI. 

Palos Park 

Candy Cane lluiit will 

be taking place on l ues- 

day, January 14th from 

4:15 p.m. until 5:(K) p.m. 

at the Palos Park Recre¬ 

ation IX-partmciu. 8901 

West I21rd Sta-et. Chil¬ 

dren will search for can¬ 

dy canes on the Village 

Green transformed into 

a candy forest. After par¬ 

ticipants collect all the 

various candy canes, they 

will head into the Recre¬ 

ation Center and enjoy 

sipping on hot chocolate, 

eating cookjes. listening 

to holiday music, and 

making a candy cane 

craft. Prc-registration 

is required by Tuesday. 

January 7th. F'or mote 

information, please call 

708-671-1760. 

Pakis Heights 

New Year Celebration 

will be held on l uesday. 

December list from 

I0:(8) a.m. until I2:.10 

p.m. The Palos Heights 

Recreation Center will be 

transformed into a mini 

rimes Square complete 

with music, a balloon 

drop and a countdown to 

noon. A pizza lunch and 

fun New Year's activities 

for families with children 

10 years and under will 

he provided. Please reg- I'entcr. 7WI7 West Col¬ 

ister at the Recreation lege Drive. 

City of Oak Forest announces 
opening of train station 

I he City of Oak Forc’sl 

is pleased to announce 

that it will open its new 

Metra train station on 

Friday. IXvcnihcr 20. A 

ribbon cutting ceremony. 

will be held in the al'lcr- 

mHiii to commemorate 

the opening. 

"I can't think of a bet¬ 

ter Christmas gift for 

< C imiimu il on next pnve' 

Ct|rtetma9 0Io All 
, “7 From the ' 

^ Village of Evergreen Park 

Mayon james J. Sexton 
Clerk: Cathy .Aparo 

Trustees: 
Dan McKeown, Mary Keane, 
Carol Kyle, Mark Mar/ullo, 

Jim Me (^uillan, Mark Phelan 

May Peace, Joy. Hope and 

Happine^ be yoiirv<^ during 

this^i Holiday ^as<»n and 

LhroughoiiL Lhe New Year! 

m 

C"harIc,Js L Tokar Ccori 
Mayor 

TPlltSTCftS 
Panicl A. badcui Amando V. C'ardiii 
iSally A. Dui'kiri John r Lind 

George M. (Sc'lileyer 
Clerk 

Michael D, [''avir>< 
Dmcc I'*. Qiiiiiki^ 

7{om Can A JHoved One 
('nmfort Keepers provides the 

kind ol in-home tare services that 

help ('TcNiple maini.iin lull aiul 

independent lives, all in the 

comtori and lamtiiar stirrotindinps 

ol their own home. We would he 

li.ippy lo arrange a free in-hmnr 

vidt to help you 

I Comfort 
Koopors. 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
Palof Hills, IL 

joS-^S~igoo 

WWW. G 1) M J O R I K t 11* K K S , c: O M 

V Conipnnkmiliij) 

9 "Stokfifu Asshifm'-r 

If OnrnnUneure C^tre 

V 'Tran*pnrMinn -lo Dorfnr^ fU 
V Zi (wur rare avaJnUc 

V ’Enicr^enc^ 

V Cooitinj V CH'' 7/r/torHv/r'j( 

V 'i.rmnd'i V 

V £aundnj V 
• ’K:4((nna V 'Oramfj (lef 

OMrr “00 ituirpenJeHtly 
otrueti anti operatrH afften 



i" (■'uiiiiiiuit/ from 

previous pane I 

commuiers," said May¬ 

or Hank Kuspa. "They 

have been verv paiicnl 

Ihrouphoul the eonslruc- 

lion of the train station. 

We look forward to 

bringing more amenities 

to this area lor commut¬ 

ers. residents and visitors 

to enjoy as we continue 

to create a dynamic, tran¬ 

sit- oriented development 

at 159th and Cicero .Av¬ 
enue." 

The new train station 

has signiricani architec¬ 

tural details and elongat¬ 

ed canopies with promi¬ 

nent columns. It includes 

a warming shelter, bike 

parking and lockers, re¬ 

stroom facilities, indoor/ 

outdoor seated waiting 

areas, and a geothermal 

heating system - one of 

many environmentally 

friendly features. Land¬ 

scaping around the train 

station will be completed 

in the spring. 

"We hope commuters 

and residents can take- 

pride in this new Oak 

Forest landmark.” said 

Community Develop¬ 

ment Director Adam 

Dotson. “While the train 

station is a symbol of our 

luture. it also celebrates 

our past. For more than 

100 years, the station has 

played a pivotal role in 

the growth of this com¬ 

munity and it will contin¬ 

ue to do so by welcoming 

visitors and inviting them 

to explore our neighbor¬ 

hoods. businesses and 

recreational areas." 

In addition to TIF 

moniesi. the train station 

was funded by S’.3 mil¬ 

lion in federal and state 

grants. As part of the 

grant application pro¬ 

cess. the city received 

letters of support from 

former Illinois State Sen¬ 

ator .Maggie Crotty. Con¬ 

gressman Bobby Rush. 

Cook C ounty Com¬ 

missioner Joan Patricia 

Murphy. Metra. the Re¬ 

gional Transportation ers Association, and 

Authority. South Subur- Illinois Department 

ban Mayors and Manag- Transportation 
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Have a Happy & Safe New Years! 

0-i>UatmeiA & 

“IfeM 

Rosa’s Italian Restaurant 
9909 S. Haflem Ave., Chicago Ridge IL 

_^-423-4622 

Switwmttrt 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU 
Wednesday, December 25*^ 

11:30 am to 6:00 rin 
Mti,.... tl' .n . * 

'n ui <cann#' uuu/aR* 

I Since 195B H 

2807 W. 95 Street 

Evergreen Park. IL 

A/esf /wa 

1^ lunch SPECIALS 
Beet Rib Roast, « SElKtIONS 

f Reserve Roast Goose, 11:30 All -430 mu 
Market Price frsrurKiSitorsst Oiiir 

B Klas Favorites $7.50 

708-422-2041 
^ Hours: 

Monda^lw^sday «, ITiursday 11 am - 10 Dm 
FMday & Saturday 11 am - 11 pm ^ 

Sunday I pm - 10 pm • aosed Tuesday 

_Wne/n.Og,TvOut.ne|iwn,.Cate,inoA»ril..K.- 

Rockin Oldies • Live Band & Dance 

Tuesday, December 31st 
7:00 pm to 1:00 am 

THE FLORENTINE ROOM 

4:00 pm eo loO pm* 
(.>pc'n Friday thru Sundae- at 11 :i0 atn 

4 Biinjiud RtK>m> Avaiiahlf 7 Day* a Wwk 

W. Cermak Kd, Cicero ^ 

^ (708)652^795 K 

Starring Chicago’s “The Big Boppers” 
Rockin’ Oldies Band 

Entertaining you as they perform songs from the 

50s, 60s and Disco 70s - Dance the Night Away!!! 

Entertainment Throughout the Evening 

e-aSe Hors d' Oeuvres 
8.30pm 8 toume Dinner Creem of CMcken Soup, Crisp Garden Salad, 

Flier Mignon Medallions and Clilclian Breast Vesuvlo 
^ (or Fresh Salmon on request) includes Shrimp CocMall 

. Douhle Baked Potato, Family Style Pasta, Fresh Vegetahle, 

"''“4 and Bruschotta, Dessert: Fresh Pastnes 
"abann Party Favors (or the Midnight Culralnauon. 

* j the following year at 1 a.m. 

Complete Dinner Dance 
. S40 per person 

k . ' Get your tickets now 

C/fC^mor 

7500 S. Harlem Avenue 

Bridgeview 708-496-0900 
Newly Remodeled Dining Room 

Carryouts • Banquet Rooms • Catenng 

Video Gaming / Cash Payouts 
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HWW HOUPAy Mnar SUPP^igni 'SEKUEiaT] 
celinaDt>la|itipCamgiittr«lhittin(iHn 

Di|italCaiiin> Pont Tstlt* Ton i SST'itSZ I 
Gamoi'Oniomoali'WbNlcliair 

lonanioilow. 

15006 LaGraage Rd„ Orland^Si* Ml 

7Q8.46Am^^ 

IllianA 
:^rmousiNEJ^A^jp 1 

7S^85^b4-2316 " 
SCRVICmC CHIfACOUlMD S 

SOUTH SUBURBS & NORTHWTST INDIANA 

j IT PAYS TO SUSAN SEMANATE 
^ SWITCH. 708-687-6200 

1: C iiiRC A'/. 

OA ^''a:=r 

Drivers whe switched to Allstate 
saved an average of S49B a year 
Call me today 

r^llstate 
i'oi rs in Jwmrtc. 

Ssv'rjj :awc :r ',jt.v5nv nisioiw'-ftr.vtu.i .t,-? I.- e<- > 2C- i 

* ■< Jl,. A'lulATfi ir^iiiiAtli’O-' :)ITBe'»v 

Happy 
Holidays 

from 
Freshline ^ 

Foods li§i 

Alsip Heritage Senior Apartments 

Designed to offer adults 
55 years and older 

self-sutficient. secure, 
comfortable, and 
affordable living. 

1 Bedroom *715 

2 Bedrooms *805 

11949 S. Ridgeway Ave., Alsip, Illinois 

Zeiler Management, Inc. 

12159 S. Pulaski Road 

708-597-3333 

Academic letter awards night 
at Oak Lawn Community 
High School 

OLCHS Student Rakan 

rM-Adwan receives an 

Academic Letter from 

Superintendcnl/Princi- 
pal Michael Riordan. 

Rakan earned at least a 

.1.75 grade-point for both 

semesters of the 2012-1.1 
.school vear. 

The administration of 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School awarded 

Academic Lellers to 

students who earned at 

least a 3.75 grade-point 

for btith semesters of 

the 2012-13 school year. 

The first year students re¬ 

ceived chenille "OL" let- 

lermen patches embroi¬ 

dered with the "honors” 

distinction. SludeiUs 

who achieved the honor 

fs>r a second or third year, 

were presented with cer- 

tillcates and gold chev¬ 

ron pins for Iheir honor 
patches. 

First year recipients - 

Lamees Abdallah, Jainil- 

la Abdeljaber. Deya ,\b- 

deljabcr. Fiona Agapito. 

Rakan .Al-Adwan, Dani¬ 

elle Allen. Bridget Ayres. 

Brea Brennan. Melissa 

Buss. Brianna Caslro- 

giovanni. Kacley Clark. 

■Alyssa Conlino. Nicho¬ 

las Dellorto. Daniel 

Dorc. Natasha Ehrlicher. 

VELVET CAKE 
BAKERL 

.5168 U. 93"' St., Oak l awn 

(708) 424-2095 

tunyeon lakery • WeiMng Cokes • Christmos Cookies 
wnserkreod Cookies* Chaika Breod^StrwIok 

^islmos ^cs • Poppy Seed Koll • Kolock 
^ * Goiohki/Cobboy kolk • Pierofli • 

I < )pon lufsdav through .Sundav ?.int lo 7pm ^ 
the. 2,i 7tti« fo 6pm. 7m-s. Tm . 24 7ani to lym 

i- lospil Ofu'flh/jiT.i? /l.ii/ 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SPECIAL ■NoO»ooal 

51 MoYe..oAnySi.e.f.r. 5x5 

_ -OwnwHeoAfl Canf 
^Bi* iwurertomgt fof Deta/fsl 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
W 13Sth PI • Blu* Island, IL S0406 

Street Souti of *hc '^ftdoc 

Shania Enriquez. Marcus 

Favila. Hannah Feath- 

ersionc, Michael Felton. 

Kajlee Galtone. Jessica 

CJavras. Samantha Crer- 

mann, Maiissa Goli.sze- 

( wski. .Aleksandra Gron- 

f ski. Athmar Ibrahim. 

Xavier Jacquez-Flore.s. 

Jacob Janickc. Paige 

.larzabkouski. Natalie 

Kaminski. A.sccl Khal- 

ib. Kurt Kuzur, Kaylec 

I.aCoco. Amanda t.ar¬ 

gent. Marisa Loya, Mia 

Li’ya. Nathan Lupescu. 

Kitra Melvin, \'al Motloy, 

Kennedy Moore, .Ashanti 

Murillo. Kellie OCon- 

nor. Kaitlyn Osipc/uk, 

Tariq Ouri. Molly Pajor. 

Tomasz Parzadka. Parth 

Patel. Le.Ann Peschel. 

R.van Quinn. .Ahmed Ra¬ 

madan. Jorge Ramirez. 

Steven Ravbotild. Linda 

Reyes, Stephanie Ricck. 

Michael Rodriguez. Mai- 

Ihew Roti. Aymaii Salali. 

Tgylor Schaar. Eric 

Sciaky. .Markelle Scott, i 

Jayier Serna. Madilyn i 

Scyllcr, Sophia Shader. I 

Ahmed Shehata. Rich- : 

ard Sheppler. Klialoud ( 

Shuaibi. Danielle Smith. I 

Trevor Spreadbury. Re- ( 

becca Suarez. Alexi> Su- 1 

arez. Justin Swatek. and I 
Kelly Touehie. I 

Second year recipients S 

- Ahmad Abdulla. Stiljan \ 

Agolli. Laiim .Akouris. li 

Ciara Berrx, Piolr Bilek. 7 

Marisa Castrogiovan- b 

ni. Joseph Cosenza, K 
.Vlatihew Dunne. F.lisc 

Lelzer, Jamie Fionda. 

Noah Goebel, Mitchell 

Cion.scli. Kali Gra/iano. 

Dana Greene. Melissa 

Greiman. Kelly Jalhert. 

-Mustafa Kanan, Lukasz 

Kopec, Megan Kiis- z 

lurin, Andrew LaRusss). 

Gabriel Lira. .Nicholas j 

Minnclla, Lauren Mon- C 

lesano, Cassandra Mous- 
lis. David Ncjdl. Emmet 

s Nugent. Scan Nugent, 

Sadik Odeh. Kristyn 

Oliver. Anna Oswald. 

Brian PFisicr. Kathleen 

Plutz. Megan Piipusich. 

Mark Pr.Kicr. Alyssa 

Radoicic. Nichidas 

Raymer. Richard Saldi¬ 

var. Kenneth Schlcsser. 

Elizabeth Stepp. Senad 

Sweis. Klaudia Sw igon. 

Natalie laylor. Casandra 

TetKioro. Juliet Torres. 

Afreeii Yasiii. and Mat¬ 

thew Zwolinski. 

Third year recipients 

- Mohuiniiiad .Abuos- 

bie. Jacob Allen, Natalia 

Bak. Melissa Barragan. 

Stephanie Biirragaii. 

Mu.saab Bashir, Stepha¬ 

nie Brito-.Miranda. Julia 

Bugaj, JelTrey Burzinski. 

Nicholas Chovancek. 

Martin Cisneros, Claris¬ 

sa Dean, .larad Fleiuine. 

Natalia Gawclda. Bushra 

Hamad. .Iordan Hep- 

buni. Haley Hiljus. Tara 

Hill. Morgan Jozsa. Dan¬ 

iel Kalinin. Karaile Laza- 

uskaite. .Amanda Leone. 

Rebecca Mackowiak. 

.Maynard Dane .Madria- 

ga. Kathleen Mancillas. 

Kristen OConnor. David 

Oliver, Andrea Paceiii. 

-Megan Pacetii. Kayla 

Reichert, John Saldivar. 

Emily Salomone. Adam 

Smith. Jason .Snyder. 

Mitchell Swatek. fsJay- 

fah Thnaibat. Kelsey 

Toun.send. Shelby Try- 

buld. Isabel Valle, and 

Kamila Zaremba. 

Mt. Zion 
Lutheran Church 
10400 S. Kostner 

Oak Lawn. IL 
Chrisimas hve Sen ices 

, 4:30 p.ni. 

6- 11:00 p.m. 

No Christmas Day 

Service! 

^’^MABENJ 
Home Cooking Rest 
7844 South Cicero Ave. • E 

708-423-767C 

AURANT 
urbank, IL 

> 
11 Polish & Lithuanian Ci 

II Banquets • Catering « Cock 
uisiiH' 1 
Hails 1 

Celebr.Hc Chnstnms Eve wiibyour family 

Oak Lawn Community Church 

9000 S. Ridgeland, Oak Lawn 

I uesday. December 2-i'' 

at 6;<0 pm 

C.hildrcns Angd C^hoir 

Chanvcl Choir 

C'hristmax Story. Songs CJc more 

I’or more ini’brmjtion 

call ■’08-S99-i0:*i 

Carol Sing Service: Sunday, IXvctiilwr 29*' 
(iing c/triilf ,wii fnjiy l Otthcs ntuihm 

Jiul Agjpi- Service: SumUy. Jjmwrv S '. 201 i 

(4 //rr/tkj.i*f n/ ih'Tyr. • pjftrral'i-. rtfj 

Both services m 9;30jm in ihe Peliowship II4II 



Holiday Toy Drive to benefit 
children with Cancer 

Area residents and busi¬ 
nesses have an opportunity 
ihLs holiday season to sQ|> 
port children and teens 
fighting cancer by donating 
a new toy or gift during the 

Pediatric Oncologv Treasure 
Chest roundation (POTCF) 
annual Holiday Toy Drive. 

The POTCF is a non¬ 
profit organiration that 
provides comfort and dis¬ 
traction from painful pro¬ 

cedures to children and 
teens diagnosed with can¬ 
cer by providing a toy. gift 
or pft card in 45 hospitals 
nationwide. Nowhere else 
in the nation does such a 
program exist. CEO Colleen 
Kisel founded the organiza¬ 
tion in Wb after her then 
seven-year-old son Martin 
had been diagnosed with 
leukemia in 199.1. Ms Kisel 
discovered that giving her 

son a tt>y after each proce¬ 
dure provided a calming 
distraction from his pain, 
noting that when children 
are diagnosed with cancer 
their world soon becomes 
Idled with doctors, nurses, 
chemotherapy drugs sur¬ 
geries and seemingly endless 
painful procedures Martin 
celebrated his 20th anniver¬ 
sary of remission from the 
disease earlier this year. 

Ms Kisel emphasized the 
importanv-e of the Foun¬ 
dation's efforts by saying. 
"The toys we collect dur¬ 
ing this Holiday Toy Drive 

will enable us to continue 
providing smiles of joy to 
more than K.6U0 children 
and teens monthly who arc 
battling canoer across the 
nation." 

Unwrapped, brand new 
toys or gifts may be dropped 
off until December 20th at 
these locations: 

Crestwood Village Hall, 
13840 S. Cicero Ave, Crest- 

Village View Publications. Inc 
wood 

First Midwest Bank. 
13500 Cieenj. C restwood 

Treasure Chest Founda¬ 
tion. 1.5430 70th Ct. Oriand 
Park 

Pigtails and Crcwruls 

142259.5|h Ave. Sle4l4. Or¬ 
iand Park 

Every' Oriand Park Fire 
Departments 

Massage Envy. 15159 S. 

December 17,2013. page 7 
LaGrange Rd.. Oriand Park 

• Dave & Busters. 49 Or¬ 
iand Square Dr., Oriand 
Park 

If you would like fur¬ 
ther information about the 
Treasure Chest Foundation, 
please contact Colleen Kisel 
at 708-687-TOYS 186971 or 
VTOl the Foundation's web 
site at: www.treasurechcsi. 
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Anna Marie 
Marassa 
inducted into 
Shepard Hall 
of Fame 

De La Salle Inslilule 

proudly announces that 

faculiy member Anna 

Marie Marassa has been 

inducted into the Shepa¬ 

rd High School Hall of 

Fame. 

Marassa serves De La 

Salle as the head girls 

varsity volleyball coach, 

having done so since 

Inc . December 17, 2013. page 8 

at the Lourdes Hall Cam¬ 

pus, as well as sers ing as 

an assistant athletic di¬ 
rector. 

During her o»ii high- 

school playing career. 

Marassa was a three-year 

starter for Shepard, gar¬ 

nering All-SICA West 

and then-Southtown 

Economist All-Area 

plaudits as a junior and 

De La Salle's Lourdes 

Hall Campus for Voung 

Women opened at the 

beginning of the 2002-03 

school year. In addition. 

Marassa teaches Health 

and Physical Education 

Marassa then played 

eollegiately at DePaul 

University before later 

serving as the Blue De¬ 

mons’ head coach for 

nine seasons. In 2007. she 

was enshrined in the De- 

WE ARE THE DIFFERENCE 

Mq,uni Assisi 

Incoming 
Freshman 

Placement Test 

J25 Registration fee. 

Please bring two 

#2 sharpened pencils. 

DfJff 
Jm vw 

J/inMiy ((, 'KJfj ^ dOOm 
Mount Assisi Academy | 13860 Main Street | Lemont, It 60439 | www.mtassisi org 

_Questions? Call 630.257.7844, ext 239 

Paul University Athletic 

> Hall of Fume. 

This season. Marassa 

guided De La Salle's girls 

volleyball team to a 27-8 

overall record and a 5-3 

mark in the Girls Catho¬ 

lic Athletic Conference 

Red Division. 

De La Salle congratu¬ 

lates Marassa on her 

achievements and wishes 

her every future success. 

De La Salle Institute is 

an independent Calholic 

secondary school rooted 

in the tradition of Chris¬ 

tian Education begun by 

St. John Baptist de La 

Salle. Founded in 1889. 

its mission has been, and 

is. to foster a desire for 

excellence in education. 

Young people from a va¬ 

riety of ethnic and eco¬ 

nomic backgrounds are 

given the opportunity to 

fully develop their abili¬ 

ties so they may be active, 

contributing members of 

our complex changing 
society. 

De La Salle Institute 

Campus for Young Men 

is located at ,3434 S. 

Michigan Ave.. Chicaeo. 
IL 60616 

De La Salle Lourdes 

Hall Campus for Young 

Women is located at 1040 

W. 32nd PI.. Chicago, IL 
60608. 

Visit http://www.dls. 

org/ for more in forma- ; 
lion. 

Queen of Peace students visit 
IIT’s IDEA Shop 

Visit our Campus and experience PEACE for Yourself! 

i 

QUEEN PEACH 
HKjH SC'llOfJL 

7659 S Linder Ave Burbank, II 60469 

708 458 7600 queenolpeacehs org 

Entrance Exam: 

Sat. January 11 Bam 

Personal Tour Night: 

Thurs. January 9 6-7:30pm 

The student's from 

the engineering and 

small business classes 

at Queen of Peace High 

School recently visited 

the IDEA Shop at the 

HT main campus The 

Idea Shop™ is a I3.(KKI 

square foot facility com¬ 

posed of a state-of-the- 

art rapid-prototyping lab. 

collaborative teaming 

areas, formal classroom 

space, and storage areas 

for student use. The Idea 

Shop™ is home to I IT's 

Interprofessional Proj¬ 

ects Program (IPRO). en¬ 

trepreneurship initiatives, 

and summer programs. 

The Queen of Peace 

students w'cre visiting 

during entrepreneur 

week and our visit was 

hosted by Nik Rokop. 

the managing director 

ol the Jules F. Knapp 

Entrepreneurship Center 

at the Illinois Institute 

of Technology. They 

started with a tour of the 

IDEA shop from current 

students, then had a tour 

ol the main campus fol¬ 

lowed by a Q&.A session 

with some of the IPRO 

members. "I enjojed the 

idea lab. it was very in¬ 

teresting. especially the 

30 printer." stated frosh 

Giselle Campos. 

Many ol the current | 

IPRO students had ei- i 

ther started businesses : 

and sold them already, ; 

or were in the process of i 

1 launching their business. 

I "Some of the things that 

i these kids had invented 

I or thought of were very 

I interesting to me. I re¬ 

ally liked the way they 

presented themselves to 

us and I was very im¬ 

pressed." said frosh Mia 

Martinez. 

Ellen Jordan Rcidy 

and Diane Rink joined 

Queen of Peace on 

the trip. They arc both 

Queen of Peace and IIT 

alum. Ellen is President 

and Founder of Ameri¬ 

ca s Food Technologies. 

Inc. (AMFOTEK*!. a 

company specializing in 

products for the foodser- 

vicc and specialty coffee 

industrie.s. She is also a 

member of the Illinois 

Institute of Technology 

Board of Trustees and 

a very strong supporter 

of Queen of Peace. Di¬ 

ane is an engineer and 

wise woman of peace. 

She mentors our robotics 

and engineering students. 

Also in attendance was 

John .Ason of the .Angel 

Network at IIT. The IIT 

Angel Network is an ex¬ 

ecutive level group of IIT 

alumni and Chicagoans 

who arc angcl/vcnturc 

investors, entrepreneurs 

and innovators. The ex¬ 

perience for the Queen 

of Peace students was in¬ 

spiring and they walked 

away with very valuable 

information. 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

14625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
ABC 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs* 

* Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 
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A must see play this season 
Once lJ{K)n A People: A 

Dancesical was \\ riiien and 

directed by Black Ensemble 

Thcalcr Associate Director 

Rueben D. Hcholcs and 

made possible through a 

generous grant from Chi 

cago ('ommunity I rust. 

Once Upon A People is 

an original African Eairyiale 

that exemplifies the true 

power of love told through 

spoken word. iKautiful mu 

sic and exhilarating dance. 

It's a touching and warm 

ad\ enture that is f>crtcct for 

the holiday seasim. We will 

journey to the mystical land 

of Mirah where Prince Oba 

and Princess Erin take us on 

a fascinating ni\ stical expe¬ 

rience that leaches us to 

embrace the jo) of living. 

The cast features Alexis 

.1. Rogers (Queen Imanil. 

Donald Craig Manuel (King 

Babatunde). Eric I.ewis 

(Prince Oba), Jazzcllc 

Morriss (Princess Erin) and 

Claudia Cunningham 

(Zahara). Cast members 

playing vaiii)us roles in¬ 

clude: Camille 

Robins(ni.A'rcse Emokpae, 

Trequon Tate. Mark J.P. 

Hood, l.aRaia Cribble, 

Dreauna Johnson. 

Kud/aishc Jeti. Kyle Smith 

and A ramie C. Payton. 

The book and lyrics for 

Once Upon A People are 

written by Rueben D. 

Echoles. with vocal and 

musical arrangements by 

Rueben D. Echoles. Alexis 

J. Rogers and Kelvin 

Roslon. Jr.. As with all Black 

Ensemble productions, the 

production features out¬ 

standing musicians. The 

Musical Director is Kelvin 

Roslon. Jr. and the band 

leader is Robert Rcddrick. 

The production features 

students from Studio One. 

a Souihsidc organization 

dedicated to providing pro¬ 

fessional dance classes for 

children for over 25 years. 

Performances arc Mon¬ 

day: Dec. 2.^ and .^0at 7:30 

pm: Tuesday: Dec. 24 at 

7:.30 pm: Sunday: Dec. 22 

and 29 at 7:30 pm. Black 

Ensemble Theater Cultural 

Center. 4450 N. Clark 

Street.Valet parking is 

availahle.Ticket prices: $45 

for adults and S30 for chil¬ 

dren under 12. 

We Three Lizas is at Stage 773 

About Face Theatre's sparki), queer holiday hit musical 

WE THREE LIZAS is back and better than ever, with a 

new book and expanded score! WE THREE l.IZAS will 

play until .lanuarx 5.2014. 

Box maker Conrad Ticklcboitom'.s life has hit a block. 

Once. Conrad and his purple box ignited an entire 

movement in art and design, but now he finds himself 

alone, forgijltcn and teetering on ruin. The holidays bring 

three magical figures to his door, a trio of Liza Minnellis to 

escort him on a fabulous journey redeeming his lost 

promise and reinventing a brand-new Conrad 

rickicbollom. It's an outrageous holiday musical tale of 

hope, transformation and the power of Liza! If you mtssed 

It last \ear. gel your tickets now: it's bound to sell out 

again this year! 

1 he Location: of .Stage 773 is 1225 W. Belmont Ave.. 

Chicago. We Three Lizas will run until Sunday, January 5. 

2014. S45 adults $20 students. Group discounts available, 

rickets are available online at www .aboutfacelheatrc.com 

oi w w w .siapc773 ,com. in peI^on a! the Stage 773 Box Office 

(1225 W. Belmont .Avc.. Chicago! or by calling (773)327- 

5252. Additional processing fees apply for phone and 

internet orders. 

The Apollo Chorus holiday 

concerts and choral classics 

I he Apt>tlo Chorus, directed by Stephen Alhop. arrived 

on Saturday. December 7th singing Handel's Messiah at 

Orchestra Hall at the Symphony Center. There is one more 

chance to hear and M*e the Messiah performance on De 

cember21 ai3:(M) pm al I'hc Harris Theater for Music and 

Dance al 205 E. Randolph St. 

Handel s Messiah is not just their only performance, 

the chorus c(*niinucs in February with Choral Classics- 

Moz.an's (ireal Mass inC and Dvorak'sTc Deum on Sat¬ 

urday. February 22 at the 

University of Chicago's 

RiKkcfcIlcr Chapel. 5850 S. 

Woodlawn Ave, they also 

have a Spring Concert. 

For more information 

contact. The Apollo 

Chorus at 312427-5620 or 

visit ww waipolh>chorus.org 

The Christmas 

Schooner 
Our former Evergreen 

Park, souihsidc resident. 

Jim Sherman, is still acting 

and has been for 59 years. 

He is a member of Actors 

Equity .Association and has 

received several nomina¬ 

tions for the Jeff Award. Jim 

did n.‘ccive a Non-Equity 

Jeff Award for his perfor¬ 

mance in Sin. A Cardinal 

Deposed and he also won 

Boston's IRNE Award for 

best visiting production. 

Jim has had the part of 

Gustav for several years 

and enjoys every word of 

The Christmas Schooner. It 

is a w onderful story as the 

message is still active on 

the shores of Lake Michi¬ 

gan. 

You can see this play 

until December 29ih al Mer¬ 

cury Theater Chicago. .3745 

North Southport and tick¬ 

ets can be purchased from 

$20 to $55 al Mercury The¬ 

ater at 773-325-1700 or 

mercury'theaierchicago.coni 

Chicago 
Shakespeare 
Theatre 
presents The • 
Merry Wives 
of Windsor 

Artistic Director Baibara 

Gaines directs William 

Shakespeare's The Merry 

Wives of Windsor, consid¬ 

ered by many to be the first 

situation comedy, with a 

stellar cast of actors who 

have tread the boards in 

dozens of productions at 

CST. One of Shakespeare's 

most popular comedies. 

1 he Merry Wives of 

Windsor is an energetic 

romp w iih the lovable rouge 

Sir John Ealstaff. performed 

by Scon Jacck. seeking to 

repair his depleted fortunes 

by wooing the two most 

prominent women in 

Winds»»r. He sets his sights 

on Mistress Page and Mis¬ 

tress Ford performed by 

Kelli Fox and Heidi 

Kcitcnring: but his plans 

go awry as the Windsor 

wives sec through his in¬ 

trigues and dupe him re¬ 

peatedly. 

Chicago Shakespeare's 

production transports audi¬ 

ences to |X)stwar England 

in the late 1940s. with a 

soundtrack of the spirited 

dance music that energized 

the era. The play is fast 

moving with load of laughs. 

The Merry Wives of 

Windsor is in performances 

i n CST *s Courtya rd Theater 

now through January 19. 

2014. 

Lookingglass 
Theatre 
Company, 

announces an 
extension 

The Little Prince is prtv 

duced in Association w ith 

The Actors Gy mnasium, by 

Rick Cummins and John 

Scoullar. based on the 

book by Antoine de Saint- 

Exupery. and directed by 

Ensemble Member David 

Catlin. 

The show now' runs 

through Sunday. February 

23.2014 and the location is 

Water Tow er Water Works. 

821 N. Michigan Ave. at 

Pearson. Tickets are $45 

to $75. 

Derrick Agnolclii as Sih>w Prince pKiio; hj Herbert MigJoii 

Jeffrey Ballet celebrates their 

26th annual performance of 

The Nutcracker 

America's Number I Nutcracker, has had 23 perfor¬ 

mance engagements at the Auditorium Theatre of 

Roosevelt University. 50 E, Congress Parkway.The Chi¬ 

cago Philharmonic, led by Joffrey Music Director Scott 

Speck, provides live accompaniment of the classic score 

by Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky for every performance. This 

year it was great watching Temur Suluashvilli as the Snow 

King and Christine Rocas as the Snow Queen: Derrick 

Agnoletti as the Snow' Prince and Dylan Gutierrez as the 

Nutcracker Prince andApril Daly as the Sugar Plum Fairy. 

The classic performance of The Nutcracker was out¬ 

standing and very entertaining through the .success of 

Artistic Director. Ashley Wheater and Executive Director, 

Greg Cameron, along with the Artists of the Company; 

Scott Speck. Music Director, Nicolas Blanc. Ballet Master. 

Gerard Charles. Ballet Master. Graca Sales, Ballet Master 

and Principal Coach. 

Robert .loffrcy'sThe Nutcracker will continue their per¬ 

formances until December 28. tickets are available at the 

Auditorium Theatre box office or by phone at 800-982- 

2787 or online at www.iicketmastcr.com 
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Service Director 
[At DIO, Video & Compi i er RepaihJ I Bedding & Fijrniture 1 [ 

BK7 TELEVISION SVC 
Audio • Video • Computer 

In Home Repairs 

• Tree Estimates On Carr)’Ins “SeHabla 
• I'ear Warranty Espanol” 
• Repairs On Big Screens, Plasma's®! LCD. 

Stereos. DVD, Microwaves & Game Consoles 

“Quality Service-Low Prices” 

Serving the Community Since 1993 

708-385-2500 

ALL NEW FACTORY TO YOU 
Mattresses from S78 

Pillow Top Mattresses from S118 

Day Beds.$88 
Futon with Pad- $198 
Bunk Bed.$168 
Bedroom Sets— 

FREE lAYAWAY 

Sofa & Loveseat- $498 
Recliners-$248 
Chests-$68 

EZ-Cradit NO CRBiiT needed 

Florist 

/ INTERNATIONAL FLORAL A 
Stop in at our NEW LOCATION lUnnnu Nrx! DtHtn 

5912 W. 111"> St„ Chicago Ridge 

,%(708) 425-6870 
. ^/irr/n//or //r 

- royal RAINBOW LOOM 
BAND KITS - *12 EACH 

SpeciEl cualt pnoi- while suppliCB lant 
BandF lb. efaann kits ahu avuhible st«(Treat |>rwe. 

V Cgmetery Creations In Fresh or Silk ■ 
VEM W'cDciii.'cr_ geB* J 

The cure for the cold weather 
is a warm heart 

Your generous dona¬ 

tion will insure that indi¬ 

viduals wiih disabilities 

have a warm coat this 

year. 

With the cold weather 

upon us. Sertoma Cen¬ 

tre, Inc. wants to make 

sure that ihe more than 

725 individuals we serve 

with developmental dis¬ 

abilities and/or mental ill¬ 

ness have adequate win¬ 

ter outerwear. Our stall' 

has identified more than 

.30 individuals who are in 

need of winter coats this 

season. We arc asking 

for your help in providing 

funds to help cover the 

cost of purchasing coats 

for these individuals. 

Wc will also be sup¬ 

plying food baskets for 

15-20 of our consum¬ 

ers and iheir families 

who need extra a.s- 

sislance at this time 

of the year. Holiday 

donations will also be 

used to cover these costs. 

Your gcnciusiiy can 

make a dilTcrenec in the 

life of a person with dis¬ 

abilities and make you 

Byron is pleased with his 

new winter coat. Your 

generosity will make a 

difference for Byron and 

make you feel all warm 

inside, too. 

feel all warm inside, too. 

It's a wonderful way to 

start the holiday season. 

Sertoma Centre is thank¬ 

ful to all who give and 

support individuals with 

disabilities! If you would 

like to help, contact Amy 

Chmura, Director of 

Advancement and Com¬ 

munications. at 708-7.30- 

6206 or send your check 

today to Sertoma Centre. 

Inc. I'oundation. Attn: 

Coat/Food Drive. 4.34.3 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago. IL 
773-767-4331 • www.budflowers.net 

Season Meeting’s 
Plants - Fruit Baskets • Roses 

Christmas Fresh Flower Arrangements 
All Ocauions - Weddings 

Mivery to mU of Chicago & Suhurbt Daily 

All Credit Cards Open 7 Days a Week 

Limousine Service 

New 
Imoc imooe 
LIMO SERVICE'^ 

Chris C'hudoba 

773-263-8771 

West 123rd Street. Alsip. 

IL 60803. 

For more information 

regarding Sertoma Cen¬ 

tre. to schedule a tour, 

volunteer, or to make a 

donation, please con¬ 

tact Amy Chmura. Di- 

AUp. Blue Itliel Ctestweel MiflotkiM. Oik liwi. Jislice. Evwjteen Peifc 

Burba*. Hicktry Hilb. aiuge Bidge. Worth. Piles Hills. Pitos Neighs. Pilos 

Pert. Oik fotesl Orleid Pah, Tinlei Perk, lal sumieidiiig iiias 

Mid Tltto OfdiM* 
InbniuhMi ilinit Advtttniig, Covirige Aims. Btewsi through 
Pill Mil PretiM EdHioM of our 4 Ncwipogois, Plus Much Mora! 

MnRrMr.WMEW.com 
To place as ad or have questiens. call TM-VS-1910 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mi.xed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cheny, Birch. Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $ 155. 100% Cherry’ or I tickorx $ 175 F C 
Birch $ 195 f'c. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking A\ ailahic 

buFl Charges Max Applx 
1-847-888-9999 / I-630-876-0111 ’ 

_w’ww.suregreenlandscape.com 

Healthy Eatinc ] 

708-599-4230 
i-aorM42-Din(MM) 

seattiesuttoii.coni 

I *25 OFF 
; 5 Week Program 
g F.xpite.x J4ni44f> -SI, 2oi;4. Mitv hr fV, pjiJ. 

f ‘OO OFF 
; 10 Week ProSnim 
$ Eapirrv UninA 31 2lil3 MuM ite Pie I'ahl 

[pjj'dOFF" 
; for 1/2 Week eo Tkorsdiy Only 
t Ckpirex brukiiy 31 2lii:i MuctbePirPaiJ « 

Pet Center 

ANIMAL KRACKERS 
PET CENTER 

Natural and holistic dog food 
& treats, frozen dog food, 

salt & fresh fish including cichlids. 

small animals, birds, reptiles and a large 
selection of supplies for all your pets 

3309 W. I IS* Street | Merrionette Park* 
ph 708-389-7248 | Uw 708-389-6703 
Hondi)! • Fnday | Saiurdrr | Sunday lO-S 

_www.AnimalKrackers.org m 

rccior of Advancement 

and Communicatiuns. 

(708)730-6206 or achmu- 

ra(^.'sen omacenlre.org. 

at Sertoma Centre. 4343 

West 123rd Street. Alsip. 

IL 60S03. www.serioma- 

cenirc.org. 

Studies show 
personal 
support is key 
to weight loss 
success 

iNAPS.Al-For many, 

achieving lasting weight 

loss is more than a mat¬ 

ter of avoiding foiufs they 

crave. Rather, it's a mat¬ 

ter of living u healthier 

lifestyle. 

Studies show that food 

choice is oiilx pan of ihe 

cquation-of those who 

have proper per.sunal 

supporl and useful liH'Is. 

nearly 80 percent manage 

to achieve and maintain 

successful weight loss. 

For e.xampic. The Du- 

kan Diet, the physician- 

formulated lifesivle 

weight loss program, 

consists of four phases 

and otters its members 

personaliited daily online 

coaching with advice di¬ 

rectly from Dr. Dukan. 

The simplicity and 

personal supporl of The 

Dukan Diet have made 

it the go-io lifestyle plan 

ol celebrities and royally 

worldwide, .’kt www.Du- 

kanDiei.com. members 

and visitors can access 

a number of weight loss 

resources. These include: 

• True Weight Calcu¬ 

lator: Visitors can learn 

their True Weight and 

/ Continued on next poqe > 



Classified 
I Laundromat i^date’ 
I OFF m Big Loao I 

WAsms ON WiDNesom! i 
' ' I pet uM..n,ct » , 

[ Free Wi-Fi, Tv 50" < 
l7mj3S7-«04p Anen()iiinttram7-inAIV’ ' 

, ^27_W_95th_St HJck^ Hills, IL [ 

Old School Painting 
Interior/Kxterior 
Reasonable Rates 

io% Dis. for Seniors 
30 Years Exp. 

fall Joe 773-206-3998 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Power Washing 
Painting • Staining 
Interior / Exterior 

Olscounti for Soohn t Ms 
Jerry 708-612-TTtn 

Servicf*; 

/ Blip* Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• Lam Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Foimers Sears TorHi, 

Quick Service - Est. 19t7 
, Bill Bomer 
V (708) 594-3973 J 

Rusnak Inc. 
Roofing, Aluminum 

and Vinyl Exteriors 

708-430-7140 
I Licensed & Insured 

Jont^oa KooUiio 4 Home R(.|iiiir 

Roofing oil lypes. Porches, 
Siding, Gueers, Additions 

773-474.49A3 
1j; --|;H4I1IIJ<{ 

Happy jj 

: Holidays! ■ 
i free ! 
I In-Home Legal i 

I Consultation i 
: for Seniors ; 
; and Disabled ■ 
• Clients 

g • 
■ Advertise in our 

:'J Classified Seelion at low 

; rates. Call 708-425-1910 

; for details. 
• _ 
• * 

; (CuiiHiiuidfroiii 

; previnuspagei 
4 

■ .join The Dukan Diet 

‘ Coaching program to 

■ kick-start their weight 
! loss journey. 

I • Weight Loss Coaeh- 

■' mg: Individual online 

I support for members-at 

I This time of year I SI a da,v. 

: we are all busy w ith : u’. k "i 

: and ; gather to share personal 

• ■ ‘•■Wiences. eneourage- 
; I, legal issues . mem and tips for suecess. 

; arise year round. I swap reeipes and post 

J Call now to set up • at'd answer questions. 

! your appointment. J " Dukan Diet: 

■ Most general J I’roducis are made wiili 

• practiee matters. I I'iBh-qualiiy healthy in- 
' ' j gredient.s. have no added 

I Call ■ sugar, arc low in sodium 

: Atlornev Michael • are preservative and 

• J.Maslanka i “‘'dime-free. 

; (312)641-2424 •' 'Loss Recipes: 
• HHu vomol I ’’“"‘^Fcdsof Dukan Diet I 
. wttH.sgniclegal.coni J recipes and cooking tips 

; l-ttensvilover 29 nurs • for successful weight los.s. s 

: Graduate of “^aily ii 
. ij . ■ ■ menus, 
r Brother Rice High • n 

c .1 I ^ I IR'tv arc two examples q 
e'liool of flavorful and casy- 

Gtaduateof St. , to-prepare Dukan Diet 

Xavier University^ . rccipc.s. Each Is suitable si 

.-w4W.' '^Tinning in the second w 

I)isU.i„ler t ilUg.. Sir. rr,p.„,iw. 
■^'•lrsn«rrs|w„»ibilih • 

wtivrlra-rs. Nii, dors il i.u n.sp„„qbj,i„ 

_xdicnisCTs iHiitnii.l ciwiomm. 

AVON 
buy ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELUNG 

' www.youravon.com/lsolis 
(708) 388-5533 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING 4 SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

AU Types OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

bath • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• faucets • TOILETS 
• hot water tanks 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 
residential • COMMERCIAL ^ 

^J^CENSED|B0ND^I^URE^ 

phase of The Dukan 
Diet: 

ALSIP ORCHARD 
ESTATES 

■I^OO W. 122nd Street | 

Newly RcmtxJelcd 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$7.35/$875NoPets 

R-J. Zeiler Sons 
Real Estate 

708-597-3030 
815-474-6260 

Chicken and Pepper 

Kebabs 

i Preparation Time; 

.70 minutes 

Servings: 4 

' Cooking Time. 

'' IU minutes 

Complexity: Easy 

Ingredients: 

4 boneless skinless 

chicken breasts, cut into 
3'4" cubes 

4 garlic cloves, peeled 
and chopped 

1/4 cup fresh lemon 
juice 

I tsp. ground cumin 
I tsp. thyme 

Salt and freshly ground 

black pepper, to taste 

I green or red pepper, 

seeds removed and cut 
into cubes 

fi shallots, peeled and 
quartered 

Directions: 

I Place chicken in a 

shallow dish and toss 

"ilh the garhe. lemon 

juice, cumin, ihymc. salt 

and pepper to taste. 

7. C over and refriger¬ 
ate overnight. 

■V After marinating. 

Lot Available in 
affluent 

[ Lake Resort Area! 

Own a acre lot 
n wilhaioadonIhM 

•iUnionlifaiiouri 
-j (ram Chicago, 

Lako Koohlianoiig it 
IheSnIlargoallako 
hi Wocomin and is 

visiblofranitholotand 
■alwaccaodhie. 

<89,900 or hoot offer. 

Call 312-824-8996 for 
nwroMonnation! 

preheat the oven to broil 
or grill to high. 

4. Thread the kebabs 

by alternating the pieces 

of chicken, pepper and 
shallot. 

5. Brush the kebabs 

with the marinade and 

cook on the barbecue or 

under the broiler, 5 min¬ 
utes on each side. 

Note: You will need 

kebab slicks. If you are 

using woodmen skewers, 

.soak them in water for at 

least .to minutes .so they 
won'i burn. 

"*$$$ TOP CASH sVs 
FOR YOUR JUNK 

Hmlp Wanted 
Sabcontraclera 
Roofing, Plumbing, Elocl., IMVAC, Masonry, ete. I 

Must hove vehicle ond tools 

^^3-474-4963 

Organic Oat Bran 

3 Tbsp. cornstarch (tol¬ 
erated) 

1/16 tsp. Dukan Diet 

Organic Slevia 

I egg, separated 

1 Tbsp. fat-free cottage 
cheese 

2 Tbsp. fat-free plain 
Greek yogurt 

3 strawberries (or 2 

Tbsp. Dukan Diet Goji 

BerriesI (tolerated) 

I Directions: 

1. Preheat the oven to 
400° K 

2. Place the oat bran 

and cornstarch into a 

bowl and stir in the Ste- 
via. 

3. Whisk the egg white 
until slifT. 

•4. W'hisk together the 

egg .volk and fat-free cot¬ 
tage cheese. 

5. 1-old the egg white 

into the egg yolk mixture 

and then fold into the oat 

bran mixture. 

6. Divide mixture into 

4 servings onto a cookie 

sheet and cook for 8-10 
minutes. 

7. Leave to cool on a 
rack. 

8. Serve lopped w ith a 

drizzle of Greek yogun 

and a few strawberry slic¬ 

es or goji berries. 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

paying CASH -ANY COND. 
I CALL 630-985-2742 

WANTED! 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 

I PAY CASH! ANGIE 
708-7.SI.l6SS 

cember .list. Celebrate 

the last day of 2013 with 

a night filled with music 

and great food. 

Enjoy a special din¬ 

ner menu that includes 

steak or chicken from 

8:00-9:00pm. After din¬ 

ner. the Katie Sullivan 

Band will provide the 

entertainment starting at 

9;30pm and a champagne 

toast will lake place at 

midnight. A cash bar 
will be available. 

Dinner and entertain¬ 

ment cost is S35 (does not 

include gratuity). 

Make your reservation 

today by calling 708- 

398-6284 or emailing 

bfairmanaolpark.s.com. 
Deadline to RSVP is ITi- 

day. December 27. 

Meeting 
notice 

Oukan Scones 

Preparation Time: 

12 minutes 

Servings: 4 

Cooking Time: 8 minutes 

Complexity; Easy 

Ingredients: 

3 Tbsp. Dukan Diet 

Celebrate 
NYE with 
Stony Creek 

Bring in the New Year 

with the Oak Lawn Park 

Districts Stony Creek 

Clubhouse. 5850 W. 

103rd St. on Tue.sday. De- 

Thc Moraine Valley 

Community College 

Board of Trustees will 

meet for its regularly 

scheduled meeting on 

Wednesday. December 

IS. The meeting will 

lake place in the Board 

Room. D2I9. on cam¬ 

pus. 9000 W College 

PkH).. Palos Milk A 

public hearing on a 

propo.sed tax levy for 

Tax Year 2013 will pre¬ 

cede the regular meet- 
ing at 6 p.m. 
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tJihh Bonus Dollars 
Spend $20 Receive $22 - Spend $50 Receive $60 - Spend $100 Receive $130 

NEW GIANT LOAD WASHER 
Soap, BUach & Fabric Softener 

m DROP OFFLAUNDRYr^r^ 
*12.50 in FREE Unndiy 

9624 S. Roberts Road 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

708-599-5970 • l-888-251-18< 

SoapOperaLaundromats.coi 
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